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AMENDMEN1'S TO TITLE I (LEAA) OF THE Ol\lNIBUS 
CRIME CONTROL AND SAFE STREETS ACT OF 1968 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1975 

U.S. SENATE, 
SUBCO~IMITTEE ON CRIMINAL LAWS AND PROCEDURES 

OF THE COMMITI'EE ON THE JUDICIARY, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommitee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 :10 a.m., in room 
1318, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Senator John McClellan (chair
man of the subcommittee) presiding. 

Present: Senators McClellan (presiding), Kennedy, Hruska, and 
Thurmond. 

Also present: Paul C. Summitt, chief counsel; Dennis C. Thelen, 
deputy chief counsel; Mabel A. Downey, clerk to the subcommittee. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. The committ~e will come to order. I shall 
make an opening statement for the record in order to put these 
hearings in their proper perspective. In 1968 the Congress enacted 
the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act, primarily in re
sponse to the growing concern of our citizens with the violence and 
lawlessness resulting in a continuing rise in the rate of crime. 

This act created the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
in the Department of Justice and charged that administration with 
the innovative idea of setting up a funding program to. assist States 
through the use of Federal funds to strengthen and Improve law 
enforcement at every level of our criminal justice system. 

To carry out the concept that crime is primarily a local problem, 
the Congress adopted a "bloc grant" idea in dispersing Federal funds 
to the States-State planning agencies were authorized as a single 
agency within a State to coordinate all programs within its jurisdic
tion. 

Now 7 years and over $4 billion later we are still faced with serious 
crime problems. The crime rate increased 13 percent during the first 
6 months of this year over the same period in 1974. 

Citizens are still afraid to venture from their homes in many cities, 
an4 ~x.tra safety precautions are taken by many people in our daily 
actIVItIes. 

I believe it is time to examine and assess the LEAA programs and 
aims. My concern is twofold: First, in view of our economic situation, 
we must examine every outlay of Federal funds and make a studied 
determination that there is ample justification for such expenditures 
and that we are getting value received for the funds being expended. 

(1) 
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Second, I am concerned as to whether we are taking the right ap
proach in our efforts and purpose to improving our criminal justice 
system. 

Thus far we have not reduced the crime rate-by pouring out 
money-by continuing to experiment-to drop a project in favor of 
a new one-to close prisons-to set up "community based" programs 
'and so forth. Seven years should have given us time in which to eval
uate, at least to some extent, the effectiveness-or lack of effectiveness
of the approach that heretofore has been pursued. 

Criticism has been voiced that. perhaps the met.hod of setting up a 
State planning agency should be altered and that State legislatures 
should have more voice in the review and administration of LEAA 
activities in their particular state. Senator Morgan is expected to 
address this point in his testimony today. 

There has been criticism that there had been inadequate evaluations 
of existing programs, and that once the Federal grant for a project 
ends, there is little or no incentive on the part of a state to continue 
fundings. 

We are now being asked to incrpase the funding for the educa
tional program-LEEP; we are urged to direct more funds to the 
area of courts and corrections, and to juvenile delinquency programs. 

These are just a few of the areas that call for examination. We shall 
make an effort to determine what is a propel' level of funding for 
the Law Enforcement Assistan\!e Administration during the immedi
ate years ahe!lJd. 

At the conclusion of my remarks-and those of other members of 
the committee-I ask that copies of the bills which are the subject 
of these hearings, with the. agency reports, be placed in the record. 

There are seven bills before us. We are not singling out anyone 
particular bill but holding hearings on the broad subiect and the 
numerous isues that are now involved in consideration-in the evalu
ation of the LEAA and in consideration of what legislative action 
is appropriate and desired at this time to continue the agency and to 
strengthen or reinforce its authority to deal with the problems. 

Senator Kennedy ~ 
Senator KENNEDY. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. I want 

to thank you for commencing these hearings and for your commit
ment to fl. total review of the whole LEAA program. I think it is 
really long overdue. 

Many of us can remember just a few years ago when we had only 
2 days of hearings on the last extension of the LEAA program. We 
did not have the chance to examine in detail either the Administra
tion or the programming of LEAA or even to build. into the LEAA 
structure the kind of evaluation safeguards whieh are really so essen
tial for the program to help deal with the problems of crime in this 
country. 

There were a number of us who were very much concerned with 
these superficial deliberations. Some of us, including myself, offered 
amendments on the floor of the Senate to extend the program for a 
period of 2 years. We only received a handful of votes. 

But there were many of us at that time that believed. that the 
administration of this program was ill conceived, ill advised, and 
was being poorly administered. There were many of us even at that 
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time, when the whole LEAA program came up, who took strong 
issue with the way the program was being handled, in terms of its 
troika-type administration, which brought all kinds of different ad
ministrative bureaucracies and backbiting among the administrators. 

As a result, it has been the American people who have suffered. But 
you and I remember the atmosphere !mc1 the climate durin~ that 
period of time. Anything that had a war on crime label on It was 
going to get the vote-c:;. The American people have paid a fearful 
price in crime. 

They paid a fearful price in the rise of crime in this country and 
in the fact that billions of dollars have been ineffectively, poorly, 
and wastefully expended. Hopefully now we in the Congress, and the 
American people, can put this issue into some perspective. Perhaps it 
is not so much the fact of the extraordinary continued growth of 
crime but the economic problems that we are now facing that com
pels us to say-let's take a look at this partieular program. 

That is why I am glad that we can have these hearings so that 
we can review what has been considered until now a sacred cow. You 
just named something to fight crime and the Congress was prepared 
to put up the money for it even if it was going to be piddled away. 

That I think has been the record of this LEAA program. There 
have been some good LEAA programs but there have been a remark
able number of programs that have had little or no effect or impact 
in terms of fighting crime. 

We hope that in the consideration and evaluation of LEAA by 
the full Judieiary Committee and the full Senate, that we are not 
going to fall into what I think the Senate has fallen into in the 
past and that is just "\yave the flag and say we are going to do some
thing about crime and throw billions of dollars of American tax
payers' funds into it. 

I say that, Mr. Chairman, not because that is only my own view, 
but because we have all seen the eritical reviews done by the GAO; 
in a May IH7cl: Report of the GAO. thE' .\gE'IH'Y concludes that from 
1969 through 1973 the LEA A not only failed to monitor properly the 
money it distributed but failed to evaluate the impact of its pro
grams with the result that, "neither LEAA nor the States can be 
certain that the grant programs are solving problems that need 
solving." 

The GAO is not alone in its findings. The Office of Management 
and Budget has apparently reached similar eonclusions. In October 
1974, although LEAA distributed hundreds of millions of dollars in 
bloc grants it failed to establish procedures for evaluating the impact 
of such plans and did not determine I'>hich plans were successful and 
which were not. 

In 1974 there was a study commissioned by LEAA itself and the 
conclusion was that LEANs funding priorities were misdirected and 
that State courts had not received the interest, technical assistanr.e, 
andlor financial support from LEAA that they needed. 

LEAA deserves credit for taking this kind' of initiative, but the 
reports add that LEAA's statistics continue to be incomplete and 
when available seriously misleading. According to one report as of 
.Tanuary 1975 LEAA could aecount for only 39.9 percent of the total 
1974 part C block grant funds it distributed to various localities. 
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This has prevented the effective implemntation of these programs. 
Such criticisms made by independent agencies, and commissions fund
ed bv LEAA itself are but a small sample of the criticisms leveled at 
the agency. It is time for Congress to take a look at the fundamental 
purpose and O'oals of LEAA. and determine whether reauthorization 
of the prografn is warranted.. . . . 
If so, what improvements are reqUIred ~ Surely It IS too late III the 

day for LEAA representatives to come to the Congress and say that 
the mistakes by the agency are the result of growing pains. The 
American public cannot wait. We have not only failed, 8 years after 
the formation of LEAA, to reduce the crime rate, but to the contrary, 
it continues to increase at an alarming pace. 

The development of proposals fol' combating crime is an urgent 
concern of all of us. Although there are no hidden panaceas for elim
inating crime from our society, it is clear that certain measures can 
and must be taken to make our streets safe and our cities secure. 

This certainly cannot be asking too much. So I welcome these 
hearings. I look forward to the careful evaluation of this program 
and to the comments from a number of my colleagues who I am sure 
will give us a good deal to think about. 

I am delighted to see Senator Beall and Senator Morgan here with 
us this morning. I would like to have my full statement printed in 
the record. 

Senator )lcOLELLAx. Let the Senator's full statement be printed in 
the record. Senator Hruska will be here shortly. His prepared state
ment will also be inserted at this time. 

[The documents referred to follow:] 

OPENl:'IG REMARKS OF SENATOR EDWARD M. KENNEDY AT LEAA REAUTHORIZATION 
HEARINGS 

These opening hearings of the Senate Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and 
Procedures dealing with the proposed five-year reauthorization of the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration hopefully signal the beginning of a 
broad, comprehenllive congresHionnl inquiry into the structure, methods and 
goals of LEAA. Such a comprehensive inquiry was denied the Senate when 
LEAA was reauthorized in 1973. At [hat time this Subcommittee held but two 
days of hearings; just three weE'ks thereafter the reauthorization bill cleared 
the full Judiciary Committee and reached the Senate floor for a vote. At that 
time I and others attempted to offer various amendments, to the LEAA reauthor
ization bill but the need for quick action prevented constructive debate uU the 
merits of these proposals. 

Our failure to take a comprehensive look at LEAA in 1973 haunts us now 
as we meet to reevaluate the role of LEAA and determine whether it has in 
fact, lived up to its congressional mandate in helping "to prevent crime and 
('nsure the greater safety of the people" by coordinating federal, state and local 
law enforcement efforts. 

In justifying its continued existence, LEAA points with pride to the fact 
that, since its formation in 19G8 as part of the Omnibus Crime and Safe Streets 
Act, it has provided over four hillion dollars to state and local governments 
for use in over 80,000 different law enforcement related projects. Thse figures 
may, at flrst blush. sound impressive, but they pale before another set of more 
meaningful statistics which offer a prima facie case that I,EAA has substan
tialy failed in its task According to the FBI. serious crime il}creased by 17 
per cent last year, the large!>t increa~e in the forty two years that the Bureau 
has been collecting such statistics. FBI statistics for the first six months of this 
year !>how the crime rate continuing to rise by an additional 13 per cent. This 
soaring rise in crime is refiE'cted every day in the attitudes and habits of the 
Amerkan public; recent studies demonstrate the appalling fact that nearly one
half of the nation's citizens are afraid to walk in their own neighhorhoods at 
night, that in cities with populations exceeding 500.000 one household out of 
three has been victimized in the Jast year from a burglary, assault or mugging, 
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and that the actual rate of crime in this country is even higher than reported, 
. since almost four out of ten criminal incidents are nevr reported to the police. 
Mr. Chairman, in light of these grim statistics, the American public may under
:>tandably ask-should LEAA congratulate itself on the basis of its past per
formance; is the commitment of Congress to LEAA as the major vehicle for 
assisting state and local law euforcementt misdirected, and if LEAA is, in fact, 
to be reauthorized, what fundamental changes must be made in its structure, 
policies and goals if we are to reverse this disheartening rise in crime. 

Congress originally viewed LEAA as the means whereby the Federal Gov
ernment would help bring about lasting improvements in State and local crim
inal justice systems by. providing ( 'e police, courts and. corrections with sorely 
needed funds, technical assistanct: and research tools. Various studies done in 
the last few years, however, some actually commissioned by LEAA itself, help 
us chart the course of LEAA's failures: It has failed to monitor properly the 
billions of dollars it has distributed; it has failed to evaluate properly the im
pact of many of its programs in combating crime despite a 19i3 amendment to 
r.he law requiring that it do so; perhaps most importantly, it has failed to set 
appropriate and realistic priorities for attacking the crime problem. For exam
ple, Mr. Chairman: (1) A May 1974 Report of the General Accounting Office 
concludes that from 1969 through 1973 LEAA in providing ,approximately 180 
million dollars to improve local court efficiency and procedure, not only failed 
to monitor the money properly, but failed to evaluate the impact of the programs 
with the resl,llt that "neither LEA..<\, nor the states can be certain that the grant 
programs are solving problems that need solving." The GAO is not alone in these 
findings; The Office of Management and Budget has apparently reached similar 
conclusions; (2) An October, 1974 report of the General Accounting Office con
cludes that although LEAA has distributed hundreds of millions of dolli!rs in 
block grants to various state plans, it had failed to establish procedures for 
evaluating the impact ot such plans in order to determine which plans were 
succesful and which were not; (3) Both a ]j~ebruary 1975 report of a Special 
Courts Study Team, commissioned by LEAA itself, and a June 1975 report of 
the National Center for State Courts conclude that LEAA's funding priorities 
are seriously misdirected and that state coutts "have not received the interest, 
technical assistance or financial support from L.E.A.A. that are absolutely essen
tial for sound growth and progress"; The reports added that L.E.A.A. project 
statistics continue to be incomplete and, when available, seriously misleading. 
Thus, according to one report as of .January 1975, the L.E.A.A. could account 
for only 39.9 per cent of the total 1974 Pa).'t C block grant funds it distributed 
to various localities. 4) Other recent criticisms hig;:light the internal dissention 
which characterizes the current L.E.,A.A. Administration and has prevented the 
effective implementation of L.E.,A.,A. programs. 

Mr. Chairman, such criticisms made by independent agencies, a commission 
funded by L.E.A.A. itself, and others are but a gmall sample of carefully drawn 
rriticisms recently levelled at the Agency. These criticisms made abundantly 
clear that the time has come for the Congress to take a long, hard critical look 
at the fundamental purposes and goals of L.E.A.A., to determine whether the 
reauthorization of the program is warranted, and, if so, what improvements are 
required. Surely it is too late in the day for L.E.A.A. representatives to come 
before this Congress and say tha tmistakes made by the Agency are merely the 
result of growing pains and ironing out organizational kinks. 'I.'he American 
public cannot wait; eight years after the formation of L.E.A.A. we have not 
only failed to reduce the crime rate but, to the contrary, it continues to increase 
a t an It larming pace. 

We live during a time when the development of just, worlmble proposals for 
combating crime is an urgent concern of all of us. It is an intOlerable situation 
in this nation when our own citizens cannot walk the streets without facing the 
dangers of robbery, mugging and other street crimes. Although there are no hid
den panaceas for eliminating crime from our society. it is clear that certain 
measures can and must be tal,en to make our streets safe and our citizens 
Recure. This certainly rannot be askin~ too much. 

l!'or example, we must provide func.'; for additional research into all facets of 
the Criminal .Justice System. ProgrE'ss is grounded in knowledge, and until we 
Imow more about criminal bE'havior and crime prCVE'ntioll our legislative pro
grams for combating crime will continue to be founded on faulty assumptions 
and misguided premises. 

We must provide the necE'ssary funds and leadership for improving court 
efficiency and streamlining the arlministration of justice; recent studies are 
unanimous in their call for swift and sure punishment of the offender. Until 
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we focus our attention on expediting the criminal process and assuring swift 
certain punishment, our gains in combating crime will be minimal. 

Finally, Mr. Chairman, in dealing with the subject of punishment we must 
try to eliminate the element of unfairness in our sentencing and parole proc
esses. For too long, unexposed, unbridled and unreviewable discretion has been 
the hallmark of federal sentencing and parole decision-malting. Meaningful 
legislative standards for sentencing judges must be established if punishm_ent 
is to be viewed by both the offender and society as consistent and fair. 

I will study with lwen interest the testimony of the witnesses who appear 
during the course of these hearings, as we strive to determine what positive 
action the Congress must take in combating the elusive problem of crime. 

STATEMENT OF SENATOR RO?tIAN L. HRUSKA 

Mr. Chairman, today we begin consideration of the future of the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration. Its current authorization will expire in one 
year. We have before the Committee, legislation to extend the LEAA programs 
through 1981. There are also before us seyeral bills to change the thrust and 
direction of LEAA and its programs. These proposals will be carefully consid
ered by the subcommittee. We look forward to the testimony and evidence in 
their support. 

These are very significant hearings because LEAA represents an important 
weapon in this country's fight against crime. It plays a Yital role in the proper 
functioning of our criminal ju~tice system. 

President Ford properly defined the role of LEAA in his message on crime 
presented to the Congress on .June 19 of this year. He said: 

"The LEAA. annually provides millions of dollars of support to State and 
local govel'Ilments in improving the overall operation of their criminal justice 
system~ Additionally, the IJEAA serves as a center for the deyelopment of new 
ideas on how to fight crime." 

Because the Budget and Impoundment Control Act of 1974 provides a new 
timetable for the reauthorization of LEAA., it is es!!ential that this subcommittee 
proceed in a timely fashion to provide the Judiciary Committee with legislation 
in advance of thc deadline imposed by the new Act. It is my sincere hope that 
this will be accomplished. 

It is important to note the Adminstration has recommended that the LEAA 
uuthorization be extended for five Y,ears. Since LEAA programs are blts'~cl on 
the comprehensive planning concE'pt, it Reems to me a necessity that the fiye
year extpmlion bE' approvE'U. The state>:, which must establish goals rlld prilrit-ies 
to pal'tiC'ipatp in LEAA programs, will be the beneficiaries of a five-year exten
f.:iOIl for LEAA. '.rhey will have much more flexibility in their planning for long 
and short range programs with the assurance that LEAA funds will be available 
for five years, 

CO~CEPT OF LEAA 

LEAA was established by the Congress in 1968 with the strong assurances 
that the fedE'ral government was not assuming from states and localities the 
responsibilty for law enforcement. 

Under the Com:titutinn, p'lliC'E' powers lue clparl~' the responsibility of the 
>:tate>:. The Omnihus Crime Control ancI Safe Streets Act of 1968 recognized 
tIli>: fact without reRervation or qualification. In paSSing that legislation the 
('ongrPRS declared: 

"Congress finds ... that crimc is essentially a local problem that must be 
dealt with by State and local govPl'Ilments if it is to be controlled effectiYely." 

With thp approval of this Ipgislation, tll(' first ma.ior funding role for thp 
FE'dE'l'al government in the area of law enforcement and criminal justic'(' was 
cr('at('{1. It was in rpspons(~ to public and private commi!!sions and congressional 
t('stimony that llE'W fl1ncls, !lew ideo.'1, and new thinking were provided in this 
vital arpa of national COJlCE'l'Il. It also established a new mechanism to provide 
l!'NIE'ral assistancp to Statp and lo{'al gowrnments-thE' hlock grant. 

Thp block grant approach was signifiC'anl". In C'omparison to C'ategorical grant 
programs wh(lr(' control is r('tainpd at the ]'E'dpral IE'\'el, the block grant cpnters 
VOWPl' for d('C'isionmaldng and thp sptting of spenclil1g priorities at the State 
and loral l('vp1. 

B('causp of I'hp l'P<lllil'PIllPUt for a ('llmpreh(,IU:ivc plan to hp dpYE'lop('(l by the 
~tat(' C'rimil1al .ius!'iC'P planning agPI)('Y. a mprhanism for involving state and 
loeal agpnC'il'i'; and private groups into the funding and dpcisionlllaking process 
was created. 
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NOT A RESPONSE TO CRIME PI!OBLEM IN A1.fERICA 

The bill authorizing the extension of the LEAA program should not be viewed 
as the federal government's direct response to the rising crime problem in Amer
ica. Certainly, LEAA programs can help the state and local law enforcement 
authorities in many ways, but the key to cutting our crime rate still rests in 
bulk with the effectiveness of these officials. LEAA funds still amount to only 5 
percent of the total outlay of federal, state and local money for law enforce
ment activities. IJEAA can contribute to finding solutions to our crime problems, 
but its programs are not ends in themselves. Too many persons make the mistake 
of attributing to LEAA power it does not have and responsibility it cannot 
assume. It should be well and firmly noted that LEAA has no direct role or 
control of state and local law enforcement activities; nor any dominance or 
undue influence. Any effort in such direction could well be construed as favoring 
the concept of a national police force-and therefore reprehensible. 

ASSESSMENT OF I,Ell ACTIVITIES 

During its seven years of existence, LEAA has provided funds and technical 
assistance to approximately 40,000 law enforcement and criminal justice agg.n
cies. More than 80,000 grants have been made by LEAA. 

LEAA funds may be used in a variety of ways. For example, police forces, 
courts, and correctional activities as well as a number of activities which may 
only impact ou potential crime in a State, all benefit from LEAA programs. 
Crime prevention and law enforcement activities, as well as programs designed 
to bring the individual citizen into closer contact with the police agency, the 
prosecutor's office and the courthouse are supported by LEAA. 

Increased funding to Indian tribes for law enforcement purposes, Citizens' 
Initiatives Programs, and Correctional Improvement Programs have been suc
cessfully undertal;:en by LEAA. The training and education of our law enforce
ment and criminal justice personnel, funded through the Law 1Jnforcement Ed..u
cation Program, has always received exceptional marl{s. This program is well 
justified and productive. Thousands have taken advantage of these educational 
benefits and, in so doing. nre making a lasting contribution to the criminal 
justice system. 

One other activity of LEAA that deserves special attention is the recentl~· 
completed work of the National Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice 
Standards and Goals. Funded by LEAA, the Advisory Commission counted 
among its membership leading criminal-justice planners, police, correctional 
personnel ancl jUdiical officers throughout the nation. It has issuecl State ancl 
local standards in the criminul jnstice areu that are voluntary in natur~_ and 
are under active considemtion h~y nearly evpry state in the country. They are 
providing nepcled direetion for ma.ior reforms in State and local criminal justice 
s~'stems. 'rhis effort also typifies the incorporation of national program concerns 
with the congressional block grant concept which has led to the implementation 
of reforms at the local level. 

CRITICIS1.[ OF LEAA 

As with other federal agencies who grunt millions of dollars each year, LEAA 
has not been without contro\'ersy or critichun. Any program of this magnitude 
is hound to have weaknesses as well as strong points. The LEAA concept deals 
with the hasic rights of every Anwrican citizens-the rights of a citizen to be 
free from fear as well as harm from the criminal element; ancl the rights of 
individuals to be fairly tl'eatpd by the criminal justice system. 'rhe balancing 
of these rights is bound to produce controversies. But these too mURt he weighed 
in the light of all the facts and rircumstanres, We hope to explore these during 
the hearings that are before us, 

CONCLUSION 

It is my hope that this suhcommittpe will thoroughly ('xamine the history. 
the per.formHn('(', and re(,ord of LEAA. I am confielent that the result will be a 
favorable one. It is good that the distinguished Attorney General, Mr. Levi, is 
with us today to give his views on this legislation. 

As w(' progress in these lwal'ings, this Rubcommittee will adelress questions 
relating to future iSRue;; as w(lll IlS PIlSt udministration of Ow LEAA progru!!h 
Only in this manner ran we he aHHUl'ed that the future of the Federal govern
ment's role in the improvement of the <'1'imil1al justice system anel the recluction 
of crime be fully explored and advanced to their declared goals. 
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S.460 

IN THE SEN ATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

JANUARY 28,1975 

Mr. JAVITS introduced the following bill; which was read twice and referred 
to the Committee on the Judiciary 

A BILL 
To provide assistance to State and local criminal justice depart 

ments and agencies in alleviating critical shortages in quali. 

fied professional and paraprofessional personnel, particularly 

in the eorr,ections components of such systems, in developing 

the most advanced and enlightened p.ersonnel recruitment 

training and employment standards and programs, and for 
other 'purposes. . ~ 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Oongress assembled, 

3 That this Act may be cited as the IIOriminal Justice Profes-

4 sions Development Act of 1975". 

II-O 
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1 THE ORJMINAL ,rUSTICE PROFESSIONS DEVELOPMENT ACT 

2 OF 197 5-FINDINGS .AND DEOLARA.TIONS OF POLICY 

3 SEO. 2. The Congress hereby finds and declares that 

4 (1) there is an urgent need to alleviate the critical shortage 

5 in qualified manpower for criminal justice systems at all 

6 levels of government, and most eritically, in the corrections 

7 component of such systems; (2) personnel recruitment, 

8 training, and employment standards and programs within 

9 such systems must reflect the most advanced and enlightened 

10 practices and objectives; (3) immediate steps are required 

11 to devise new institutional means to accomplish this goal; 

12 (4) the need for trained crimina~ justice personnel is apt to 

13 increase as the population expands, and crime rates remain 

14 at unacceptable levels; and (5) regional crime and delin-

15 quency centers, providing broad based se!vices to the entire 

16 criminal justice system, can reduce such shortages and pro-

17 mote the solution of critical prohlems that confront the vari-

18 ous components of criminal justice. 

19 SEO. 3. (a) Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and 

20 Safe Streets Act of 1968 (hereinafter referred to as th«;l 

21 "Act") is amended by inserting immediately after part I 

.22 the following: 

23 

24 

25 

"PART J-CRIMINAL JUSTICE PROFESSIONS 

DEVEIJOPMENT 

"SEC. 671. The Administration is authorized to make 
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1 grants to State and local governmental agencies and to in-

2 stitutions of higher education ana private nonprofit orga-

3 nizati.ons for the purpose of paying not more than 85 per 

4 centuni of the cost of establishing, staffing, and operating 

5 regional crime and delinquency centers in various areas of 

6 the country. As used in this section, the terril 'crime and 

7 delinquency center' means a public or pIivate nonprofit 

. 8 agency, institution, or organization which serves as-

9 "(A) a training institution for students and practi-

10 tioners of criminal justice; . 

11 "(:B) a centralized channel for the recruitment of 

12 criminal justice personnel in conjunction with Federal, 

13 State, and local criminal justiee agencies; 

14 " (C) a oonsultati'On center for criminal justice 

15 agencies and relevant professional schools; and 

16 "(D) a research center for basic and applied studies 

17 of criminal justice. 

18 No payment shall be made to any State, local governmental 

19 agency, institution of higher learning, or private, nonprofit 

20 organization pursuant to this section, unless and unt.il (1 ) 

21 the eligible grantee submits an appropriate pro{>Qsal pro-

22 viding for the purposes, objectives, administratilOn, staffing, 

23 organization, and cuniculull1s of the proposed criane and de-

24 linquency center, consistent with criteria estahlished by the 

25 Administration; Provided, '1'hat tllO professional staff of such 
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3 

4 

5 

6 
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8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

11 

centers shall be composed of persons drawn both trom prac

ticing agencies of criminal jnstice, and from persons' who 

have 'broad. experience primarily in the fieWs of law, 'psy

chiatry, clinical pRychology, social work, and public admin

istration, and (2) the Administration finds tliat the eligible 

grantee will have available for expenditure an amount equal 

to not less than the non-Federal share of the costs with re~ 

spect to which payment is sought. No part of any grant 

made pursuant to this set tion may be used for the acquisition' 

of land or for capital construction. 

"AOADEMIO ASSISTANOE FOR CORREOTIONS SYSTEMS 

PROFESSIONAL PERSONNEL 

"SE~. 672. (a) The Administration is authorized to 

make grants to or enter into contracts with institutions of' 

higher education, or combinations of such institutions, or 

other appropriate public and private nonprQfit organizations, 

including regional crime and delinquency centers to assist 

them in planning, developing, strengthening, or carrying out 

programs designed to provide training or academic educa

tional assistan0e to persons for study in academic subjects 

21 related to correctional administration and rehabilitative" 

22 services. 

23 " (b) There is autho.r:ized to be appropriated to carry 

~4 out the provisions of this section $5,000,000 fQr the :fiscal 

25 year ending June 30, 1975; $10,000,000 for the fiscal year 

60-103 0 • 76 - 2 
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1 ending June 30, 1976; and $15,000,000 for the fiscal year 

2 ending June 30, 1977. 

3 "SEC. 673. (a) The President shall, within ninety days 

4 after the enactment of this title, appoint a N atiQnal Advisory 

5 Council on Criminal Justice Professions Development (here-

6 inafter in this section referred to as the 'Council') for the 

7 purpose of reviewing the operation of this part, and of other 

8 Federal programs for the training and developmeJit of crim-

9 inal justice prof~ssional personnel, evaluating their effective-

10 ness in meeting'the purposes of the part and in achieving 

11 improved quality in such training programs, and personnel 

12 recruitment, training, and performance standards generally. 

13 The Council shall. in addition, advise the Attorney General, 

14 with respect to pollcy matters arising in the administration 

15 of this part and any other matters, relating to the purposes 

16 of the part, on wblch its advice may be requested. 

17 " (b) The Council shall be appointed by the President, 

18 without regard to the civil service and classification laws, 

19 and shall consist of fifteen perSons. The members, one of 

20 whom shall be designated 'by the President as Chairman, 

21 shall include persons broadly representative of any expe-

22 rience in the fields of law enforcement, courts, probation and 

23 parole, correctional administration, education, law, the social 

24 sciences, and the behavioral sciences. 

25 " (c) The Council shall make an annual report of it$ 
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1 findings and recommendations (including recommendations 

2 for changes in this title and other Federal laws relating to 

3 criminal justice personnel training) to the President and 

4 the Co?gress not later than January 31 of each calendar 

5 year beginning after the enactment of the section. The Presi-

6 dent is requested to transmit to the Congress such comments 

7 and recommendations as he may have with respect to such 

8 report. 

9 " (d) Members of the Council who are not in the regu-

10 lar full-time employ of the United States shall, while serving 

11 on the business of the Council, be entitled to receive com-

12 pensation at rates fixed by the President, but not exceeding 

13 the rate per day specified at the time of such service for 

14 GS-IS under section 5332 of title 5, United St3Jtes Code, 

15 including traveltime, and while so serving away from their 

16 homes or regular places of business, may be allowed travel 

17 expenses, including per diem in lieu of subsistence, as au-

18 thorized by section 5703 of title 5, United States Code. 

19 " (e) There is authorized to be appropriated to carry 

20 out the purposes of this section the sum of $150,000 for 

21 the fiscal year ending ,Tune 30, 1975, and the sum of 

22 $250,000 for each of the two succeeding fiscal years. 

"APPRAISING CRIMINAL JUSTICE PEUSONNEL NEEDS 

24 "SEC. 674. (a) The Attorney General shall, from time 

25 to time, appraise existing and future personnel needs of the 
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1 Nation in the field 'of criminal justice, and the adequacy 

2 of the Nation's efforts to meet ,those needs. In carrying out 

3 the provisions of this section, the .. A.ttorney General shall' 

4 consult with, and make maximum use of statistical and 

5 other related information of, the D .3partment of Labor, the 

6 Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, Federal 

7 and State and local criminal justice agencies, and other 

8 appropriate public and private agencies. 

9 " (b) The Attorney General shall prepare and publish 

10 annually a report on the criminal justice professions, in 

11 which he shall present in detail his views on the state of the 

12 criminal justice professions, the trends and the future com-

1~ plexion of programs in the field of criminal justice, and the 

14 need for highly trained and qualified personnel to staff such 

15 programs. 

16 

17 

18 

"ATTRACTING QUALIFIED PERSONS TO TIIE FIELD OF 

CRIMINAL .JUSTICE 

"SEC. 675. (tl) The Law Enforcement Assistance 

19 Administration of the Department of Justice is authorized 

~O to make grants to, o~ contracts with, State or local criminal 

21 justice agencies, institutions of higher education, or other 

22 public or nonprofit agencies, organizations, or institutions, . 
23 whenever the Admiuistration, after consultation with the 

24: National Advisory Oouncil on Oriminal Justice Profes-

25 sions Development, considers that such contract will make 
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1 an especially significant contribution to attaining the objec-

2 tives of this section, for the purpose of-

:3 " (1) identifying capable persons in secondary 

4 schools and institutions of higher learning who may be 

5 interested in careers in crimina! justice particularly in 

6 correctional administration and rehabilitation, and en-

7 couraging them to pursue postsecondary education in 

8 preparation for such careers; 

9 " (2) publicizing available opportunities for careers 

10 in the field of criminal justice; and 

11 " (3) encouragiug qualified persons to enter the 

12 field of criminal justice. 

13 The Administration is authorized to enter into contracts 

14: with private agencies, institutions, or organizations to carry 

15 out the purposes of this section. 

16 " (b) There is authorized to be appropriated to carry 

17 out the purposes of this section the sum of $2,500,000 for 

18 the fiscal year ending June 30) 1975, and the sum of $5,000,-

19 000 for each of the two succeeding fiscal years . 

. 20 "RECRUITMENT, EMPLOYMENT, AND COMPENSATION OF 

21 

22 

23 

CORRECTIONS SYSTEMS PIWFESSIONAL AND PARAPR0-

l!'ESSIONAL PERSONNEL 

"SEC. 676. (a) 1.'he Administration is authorized to 

24 make grants to State and local corrections departments and 

~5 agencies, including probation and parole ngcncies, to assist 
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1·' t4em in the recruitment, employment, and compt1nsation of 

2 "; profesSional and pa.raprofessional administrative, custodia~, 

3· ! rehabilitative,· medical, . and' other personnel, consistent with 

4 criteria established by the Admini~tration.· 

5 (I (b) Not more than one-third of any grant made under 

6 this section may be expanded for the compensation of cus-

7. todial personnel. 

8 " (c) No grant shall be made to any prospective grantee, 

9 unless and until such applicant-

10 " (1) provides satisfaotory assurances that Federal 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

funds made available pursuant to this section will be used 

so as not to supplant State or local funds, but to supple

ment and to the extent practicable to increase the 

amounts of such funds that would in the absence of such 

Federal funds be made available for the purposes of this 

section; 

" (2) provides satisfactory assurances that the per

sonnel standards and programs of the applicant refieet 

the most advanced and enlightened practices and ob

jectives; and 

" (3) provides satisfactory assurances that such ap

plicant is engaging ill projects and programs to improve 

the recruiting, organization, training, and education of 

personnel employed in correctional aotivities, including 

probation, parole., and rehabilitation. 
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1 tt (d) There i.s authorized to be appropriated to carry out 

2 the puspose of this section $15,000,000 for the fiscal year 

3 ending June 30, 1975, and $20,000,000 in each of the two 

4 succeeding fiscal years." 

---------------------------
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s. 1297 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

1..L\RCII 21 (legislntive day, MARCI! 12), 1075 

Mr. MORGAN introduced the following bill; which was read twice and referred 
to the Committee on the J uc1iciary 

A BILL 
1'0 mnellcl the OmililJUs Crime Conh'oi u11c1 Safe Streets Act 

of 1968 to provide for un improyed method of selection of 

the State p,lanning' agency, and for other pUTposes. 

1 Be ,it enacted by the Se1late alld House of Representa-

2 th1es of the United Slales of America in Congress assembled, 

3 'rhut the second sentence of section 203 (a) of the Omnihus 

4 Crime Oontrol and Safe Streets Act of 1968 is amem1cd 

5 to read as follows: "Such agency shall be established by 

6 the State legislature OT designated by a constitl1tional officer 

7 selected by the State legislature and shall be suhject to the 

8 jurisllietion of a constitutional offirer seleetecl hy the State 

9 legislature.". 

II 
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1 SEC. 2. The amendment made by this Act shall become 

2 eIreetive on the first day of the third mouth following the 

3 last month during which the State lc'gislaturc mcets in l'egu-

4 lar or spceial sCSSi'Ol1 Oil or artCl the datc of ellaetmcnt of this 

5 .~('t or one year after the elate of cnactment of this Act, 

6 whicliever occnrs first. 
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s. 1598 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

APRIL 29 (legislative day, Al'RIL 21), 1975 

Mr. MORGAN introduced the following bill; which was read twice and referred 
to the Committee 011 the Judiciary 

A BILL 
To amend the Omnibus Crime Oontrol and Safe Streets Act 

of 1968 to provide for an improved method of selection 

of the State planning agency, and for other purposes. 

1 Be it enaoted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of Amerioa in Oongress assembled, 

3 That the second sentence of section 203 (a) of the Omnibus 

4 Orime Oontrol and Safe Streets Act of 1968 is amended 

5 to Tead as follows: "Such agency shall be created or des-

6 iguated by the chief executive of vhe State and shall be 

7 subjeot to his jurisdiction, except that the legislature of 

8 any State may, after the agency is created 01' designated 

9 pursuant to this subse?~,iqn, transfer the direction and con-

lD trol of such agency to the attorney general of the State 

II 

L...-_________________________________ . _________ _ 
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1 or any constitutional officer or the State selected by the 

2 State legislature.". 
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Ron. JAMES O. EASTLAND, 
Ohait'man, Oommittee on the Judiciarv, 
U.S.' Senate, Washington, D.O. 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIOE, 
Washington, D.O., J1me 26, 1975. 

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: This is in response to your request for the views of the 
Department of Justice on S. 1297 and S. 1598, bills to amend the Omnibus Crime 
Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 to provide for an improved method of 
selection of the State planning agency. and for other purposes. 

Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as 
amended, is the authorizing legislation for the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration. Under the terms of LEU's present authority, the majority of 
its funds are allocated in block grants to the various states on the basis of 
relative population. Each state has established a state planning agency to deter
mine the jurisdiction's criminal justice and law enforcement needs and priori
ties, and to administer the local program. As the law presently reads, the state 
planning agency is to be created or designated by the chief executive of the 
state and is to be subject to his juris(liction. S. 1297 would have the state plan
ning agency established by the state lE'gislature or designated by a constitutional 
officer selected by thc state legislature and would be subject to the jurisdiction 
of a constitutional officer selected by the state legislature. S. 1598 would permit 
the state legislature to place the state planning agency under the control of the 
attorney general or other constitutional officer of the state. 

Section 203 (a), that provision of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act which S. 1297 and S. 1598 would amend, has remained unchanged since 
LEAA's enabling legislation was enacted in 1968, despite subsequent amend
ments of the Act, including major rE'visions in 1971 (Public Law 91-644) and 
1973 (Public Law 9~-83). The provision was originally placed in the legislation 
as part of &'1 amendment offered by Congressman Cahill of New Jersey, which 
passed the IDuse by a vote of 188 to 86 on August 8, 1967. While the debate 
(lid not center lJi"! the question of the appropriate placement in state government 
of the state planlllH; 'tgency, the issue did receive some attention. Arguments 
that thc provision would g~,-c too much pOlVer to the Governor were rejected. 

The Department of Justice strollbl,)' Lt!ds that any attempt to place state 
planning agE'ncies under the jurisdiction of legislatures rather than chief 
executiv<;!s would bE' inappropriate. '1'hE' remark quoted aboye highlights one of 
the ke~' elE'ments of the LEAA program-the neE'd for centralized and coordi
nated statewide planning to improve law enforcement and criminal justice. One 
central authority in the executive branch is given rE'sponsibility for this coordi
nation. S. 1297 and S. 1598 would be destructiye of this planning effort by plac
ing the authority in a legislative body 

Administration of a program to improve law enforcement and criminal justice 
is properly an executive function. According to the constitutional scheme under 
which state governments operate, powers of the branches of government are 
distinct. Overall responsibility for execution of the laws and supervision of law 
enforcement services residf'll with the chief executive. It is important that the 
governor retain this authority and the appropriate separation of powers be 
maintained. 
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It should also be noted that legislative bodies do not generally function in a 
manner which would be conducive to administration or supervision of a program 
such as that of LEAA. Many legislatures meet only for limited periods of time 
or on infrequent occasions. Some legislatures do not even meet on an annual 
basis. The need for devotion of attention to other legislative matters would 
Dot seem to permit a thorough review of statewide law enforcement and criminal 
justice needs and comprehensive development of priorities. Even if the legis
lature were to designate a specific constitutional officer to have responsibility for 
administration of the program in the state, the necessary close supervision 
could not be provided. 

Another possible adverse effect from enacbment 'Of S. 1297 and S. 1598 could 
be the politicization of the LEAA program. The Governor, as the state's highest 
elected official, is responsible to all of the citizens of the state and is best able 
to promote statewide interests. LEAA-funded projects can be conducted in con
junction with other law enforcement and criminal justice activities under his 
control. State legislators, on the other hand, are supported by more limited 
constituencies, and naturally give more emphasis to purely local concerns. A 
situation could arise where a legislatively controlled LEAA program would be 
operated at criss purposefl to other activities controlled by the chief executive. 
A similar situation would arise if the attorney general of the state held views 
different from the Governor. Given the limited impact of LEAA resources, the 
entire program could be greatly reduced in effectiveness. 

The Department believes that the various state legislatures already have 
the means for effective oversight of the LEAA program through the appropria
tions process. Federal funds amount to a maximum of ninety percent of the 
cost of particular projects. The remaining funds must be supplied by state and 
local units of government. The state must help local governments by providing 
at least five percent of the matching funds required for local programs. The 
state must provide all of the matching funds for state-operated projects. By 
carefully reviewing the appropriation requests from the Governor for such 
activities, the legislature can participate in supervision of the LEAA program 
in a crucial manner. 

It should finally be pointed out that the LEAA authorization is scheduled to 
expire in 1976. Under the terms of the Oongressional Budget and Impoundment 
Oontrol Act of 1974, the Administration's proposal for renewing the authoriza
tion is to be delivered to the Congress in 1975. Since the LEAA program will be 
undergoing comprehensive review in the course of the next year, it would be 
preferable tha tany proposals for changing the administrative structure of the 
l)rogram be examined in the course of this process, rather than as a separate 
consideration. 

For the reasons indicated the Department of Justice recommends against 
enactment of S. 1297 and S. 1598. 

The Office of Management and Budget has advised that there is no objection 
to the submission of this report from the standpoint of the Administration's 
program. 

Sincerely, 
A.MIT'CHELL MCCONNELL, Jr., 
Aoting A8si8tant Attorney GeneraZ. 
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s. 1601· 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

.AFroL 29' (legislative day, APIUL 21), 1975 

~!r. EAGLETON introduced the following bill; which was read twice. and referred 
to the Committee on the Judiciary 

A BILL' 
. . . 

To authorize assistance for demonstration projects designed to 

d~velop reforms in the criminal justice sys,tem :in fihe UnitE!d: 

S~ates .. 

1 . Be it enaoted by the Senate and House of Representa

~. tives o.f the United States of Amer'ioa in Oongress assembled, 
,. 

3 That this Act may be cited as the "Oriminal Justice, ReforlI! 

4:. Act" ... 

5 

6 

DEOLARATION OF POLICY 

SEO. 2, The Oongress finds -that-

Co. 

" ., 
.i • 

• l 

.7. (1) in order to obtain effective control and pre-. 

8 . ventionof -<l!ime, .there is a need for demons,tramon pro}:. 

9 ects to test within States: and localities comp!ehensive . . " .. ~ .. 
II 
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1 criminal j!1l?tice reforms, including reforms in recruiting, 

2 training, 'compensating, and 'Supervising police and other 

3 law enforcement personnel, expediting and improving 

4 ,criminal court procedure, and strengthening 'correctional 

5 systems; and 

6 (2) the recommendations of the President's Com-

7 mission on Law Enforcement and the Administration 

8 of Justicel together with the p'la,nning and reeommenda-

9 tions of a ~umber of State planning agencies and com-

10 missions !md other agencies, provide an excellent basis 

11 . for the 'n:doption of such reforms. 

12 DElIWNSTRATION PROJECTS AUTHORIZED 

13 SEC. 3. (a) The Administrator of the Law Enforce-

H . ment Assistance Administr(1tion is authorized to make grant,g 

15 to ~d to enter into contracts with IStates and, where appro-

16 prj'ate, with localities for the conduct of demonstration proj-

17 . ects designed t~ test the effectiveness of comprehensive crw-

18 La.l Justice reforms as described in subsection (b) of t1lli! 

19 section. 

20 . (b) A ~emonstration project assisted under this section 

21 may,involve the testing of the following comprehensive 

22 criminal justice l'efoyms : 

23. -; (1) A State or, where 'appropriate, a locality will 

24 establish wit~ respect to police 'and other similar law 

25 enforcement personnel-
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1 (A) standards for recruitment which are uni-

2 form thl'Oughout the State; 

3 (B) appropriate educational requirements for 

4 advancement which are uniform throughout the 

5 State; 

6 (0) beginning compensation and increases in 

7 compensation which are appropl'iate for a profes-

S sional, considering the size of the comilltmity and 

9 the cost of living in the commlmity in which such 

10 personnel serve j 

11 (D) a retirement system that is uniform 

12 throughout the State, and a statewide pension pll1ri 
\ 

13 for sueh pel'sonnEll i 

14 (E) to the extent possible, uniform promo':' 

.15 tional policies for such petsonnel thl'oughout the 

16 State; 

17 (F) to the extent appropriate,' !ltalldard operw-

18 tional procedures for such personnel throughout the 

19 State; 

20 (G) lA,teral entry between law enforcement 

21 agencies of each locality within the 'State· and 

22 between Federal, State, and local law enforceme,ht 

23 agencies locatecl within the State, with appropriate 

24 conditions on the pel'iod of initial service for su~h 

25 personnel; or 
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1 (H) facilities offering short-term mandatory 

2 training for all s11:ch personnel within the State, 

3 (2) A State or a locality having jm'isdiction over 

4 :the trial of criminal offenses will implement such neces-

5 sary reforms as vV'lil insure that (A) the trial of all such 

6 offenses (ex{}luding juvenile offenses) will be commenced 

7' no later than SL"{ty days fwm the date ·on which the 

8 defcndant was m'i'ested 'or from the date 'On which the 

;9 defendant was charged by the authorities with such 

10 offense, whichever occm's fll'St, and (B) th.e charges will 

II .. be dismissed with prejudioe for failure to comply with 

12: .' . the requirements of this paragraph,except thwt the 

13 Administrwtor shall, 'by regulation, rprovide for the 

14; ,exclusion from such sixty-day period of any periods ·16£ 

15 'delay that he designates as may reason'ably be necessi-

16 tated in the interest 'of justice; and :reforms under this 

17 . pm'agraph may include, without limitation-, 

18 (i) increasing the number of 'judges trying 

19 criminal offenses; 

20 (ii) improving the efficiency of criminal eoqrt 

21 procedures; 

22 ' (iii) appointing professional court administl'a: 

23 ' tors; and " 

(iv) 'increasing personnel engaged in prosec~1r. 

ing and defending criminal cases, ' . .... 

69-103 0 - 76 - S 
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1 (3) A State or, where appropriate, a locality within 

2 such State-

3 (A) >yi1l establish a system for classifying per-

4 sons charged with, or convicted of, criminal offenses 

5 so as to permit individualized treatment and secu-

6 rity standards appropriate to the individual; 

7 (B) will establish a range of correctional facili-

8 ties that are adequately equipped and staffed to treat 

9 the particular classifications of inmates assigned 

10 there, including small-unit, community-1Jased C01'-

11 rectional institutions; 
I 

12 (0) will pro.,.-ide comprehensive vocational and 

13 educational programs designed for the special needs 

14 . of rehabilitating ea.ch class of persons charged with 

15 01' convicted of criminal o.ffenses; 

16 (D) will provide sepamte detention facilities 

17 for juveniles, including shelter facilities outside tho 

18 correctional system for abandoned. neglected, or 

19 runaway children; 

20 (E) ,,,ill establish standards applicable through-

21 out the State for local jails and misdemeanant i118ti-

22 tntions to be e11£orcet1 by the appropriate State C01'-

23 1'ectio11s agency; 

24 ~(~.,) will provide parole and probation services' 

23 for felons, for juveniles, for adult misdemeananis who 
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1 need or can profit from community treatment, and 

2 supervisory services for offenders who are released 

3 from correctional" institutions without parole; 

4 (G) will establi~ili caseload standards for parole 

5 and probation officers that vary in size and in type 

6 and intensity of treatment according to the needs 

7 and problems of the offender; 

8 (H) will establish statewide job qualifications 

9 and compensation schedules for correctional officers, 

10 inclutling probation and parole officers, along with 

11 a mandatory system of in-service h'aining; 

12 (I) will develop and operate programs of treat-

13 ment and rehabilitation for persons suffering from 

14 alcoholism and drug abuse, available both to inmates 

15 and as an alternative to incarceration. 

16 (4) A State will study by an appropriate and re-

17 sponsible group the consolidation of law enforcement 

18 agencies within such State best suited to the particular 

19 needs of that State; and will report to the Administrator 

20 on its findings not later than two years following the 

21 approval of its application; 

22 (5) A State 01' a locality will study by an appro-

" 23 priate and responsible group the application of the crimi-

24:·"" nal laws, as welf 13.8 the" propriety of the applicatiun of 

25 such laws to-

26 
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1 (B) narcotics addiotion and drug abuse; 

2 ('0) gambling; 

3 (D) vagrancy and disorderly conduct; and 

4 (E) such -other !re1ated areas which the State 

5 deems appropriate, 

6 and will report to the .A.dministmtor on its findings 

7 with respect to such mwtters not later than two years 

8 after the 'approval of its application. 

9 ( c) No grant may be made and no contraot may be 

10 entered into under this section unless an application is made 

11 to the .A.dminis:trator at such time, in such manner, and 

12 containing or accompanied by such information as he may 

13 reasonably require. 

14 LIMITATION 

15 SEC. 4. No grant may be made and no contract may be 

16 entered into under section 3-

17 (1) for any statewide comprehensive criminal jus-

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

tice reform with more than four States; or 

(2) with more than ten localities located in anyone 

Stwte, or with more thun five .hundred localities in all 

States, not covered by paragraph (1) .of this seotion. 

ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS OF AGREEMENTS 

SEC. 5. Any agreement evidencing a grant or contract 

24 under this Act shall contain provisions adequate to assure 

25 that-
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1 (1) 'Federal funds made available under this Act 

2 will not be used to supplant State or local funds for the 

3 Imrpose fO,t which the agreement is made i 

4 (2) whenever there is a failure to comply with the 

5 provisions of that agreemf;lnt, the Administrator may 

6 withhold further payments, until there is no longer surh 

7 a failure; 

8 (3) in the case of the construction of any facility-

9 (A) the design and cost of construction will 

10 be reasonable; and 

n(B) all labOl'ers and mechanics employed by 

12 contractors or subcontractors will be paid wages at 

13 rates not less than those prevailillgon similar con-

14 structi{)n in 'the locality, as determined by the Sec-

15 :retary "Of Labor in accordance with"the Davis-Bacon 

16 Act, as amended (40 U.S.C. 276a-276a-5) i and 

17 ( C) in any case in which-

18 (i) the ownership of the facility ceases to 

19 be a public agency, or 

20 (ii) the facility ceases to be used for the 

21 purposes for which it was constructed lUlless 

22 . there is good canse; :for releasing <tIle applicant 

23 from the l;equiremellt of this clause, as ·de-

24tcrmined Ihy the Administrator, 

25 the interests of the United States will be protected. 
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1 TECHNICAL .aSSISTANCE 

2 SEC. 6. The Administrator is authorized to provide by 

,3 grant, contract, or otherwise, technical assistance to a State 

4 or locality required to' carry out the provisions of this Act. 

5 PAY}IENTS .AND AUDIT 

6 ' SEC. 7. (a) The Administrator shall pay in any fiscal 

7 year to each State or locality with which hahas entered into 

8 an agreement pursuant'to this Act for that fiscal year the 

9" Federal share of the cost of such agreemeI).t as determined 

10 by him .. 

11 (b) The Federal share for each fiscal year shall be 75 

12 per centum of the cost of the progi'ams and projects assisted 

13 under this Act. 

14 (0) Payments under this section may be made in in-

15 stallments, in advan<:e or by way of reimbursement, with 

16 necessary adjustments on account of overpayments or un-

17 "derpayments. 

18 (d) The Administrator and the Comptroller General 

19 of the United States, or any of their duly 'authorized repre-

20 sentatives, shall have access for the purpose of audit and 

21 examination, to any books, documents, papers, and records 

22 of a grant recipient under this Act that are pertinent to 

23 the grant received. 

l. _____ ._ 
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DEFINITIONS 

SEO. 8. As used in this Act--

(1) "Administration" means the Law Enforce

ment Assistance A~inistration; 

(2 ) "Administrator" means the Administrator of 

the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration; 

(3) "criminal offense" includes juvenile offense~, 

except as otherwise specified; 

(4) "locality" meuns any city or other municipality 

(or two or more municipalities acting jointly) or any 

county or othe1" political subdivisiouor State (or two ot' 

more acting jointly) having general governmental 

powers; and 

(5) "State" means each of the several States of the 

Union, and the Distl'ict of Columbia. 

.APPROPRIATIONS .AUTHOR.IZED 

SEO. 9. There are hereby authorized to be appropriated 

18 such sums 'as may be necessary to cany out the purposes of 

19 the A()t. 
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AS3tSTA.NT 4TTORNEV QENEfU\.,. 

LEGISLATIVE " ......... IRS ?Srpartmettt nf~UStiC1> 
Utasl)ittgum. D.<!l. 211530 

hUG 1 ~ 191~ 

The Honorable James O. Eastland 
Chairman 
Committee on the Judiciary 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. ·C. 20510 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

This is in response to your r~quest for the views of the Depart
ment of Justice on S. 1601, a bill to authorize assistance for 
demonstration projects designed to develop reforms in the 
criminal justice system in the United States. 

The bill ~Iould authorize the Administrator of the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Ad~inistration to make grants and provide 
technical assistance to a specified number of states and 
localities for de~onstration projects designed to test the 
effectiveness of ccnprehensive criminal justice reforms. 
In the area of police and law enforcement personnel, there 
are eight enumerated areas of reform. Four proposals for 
reform of the court system are listed. In addition, the 
court reforms must insure that trial of criminal offenses 
(excluding juvenile offenses) be commenced not later than 
60 days from the date on which the defendant was arrested 
or charged. For failure to comply, the charges would be 
dismissed \~ith prejudice, unless the case were to fall 
~Iithin certain exceptions designated in regulations by the 
Administrator. 

Nine reforms are enu~erated in the category of corrections. 
Consideratio,l ~lOuld also be required to be given to reforms 
in several other areas. Participating states would study 
the consolidation of la'o'/ enforcement 'lg8ncies throughout 
the jurisdiction. In addition, the states would study the 
application of crininal laws to offenses such as alcoholism 
and drunkenness, narcotics addiction and drug abuse. gambling, 
and vagrancy and disorderly conduct. The results of these 
studies would be reported to the Administrator. 

The federal govern~e~t ~;ould pay seventy-five percent of the 
cost of the progra~s and projects assisted under the bill in 
any fiscal year. A ~aximum of four statewide programs cOUld 
be funded. An additional five hundred localities could par
ticipate, with no r.ore than ten being located in anyone state. 
The legislation specifies no time period for which the program 
\'Iould remain authorized. Such sums as necessary \~ould be.' 
authorized to be appropriated. . 

APPENDIX A 
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While certain of the goals set out in the proposed legislation 
are· praiseworthy, a revi ew of the bi 11 has i denti fi ed a number of 
objectionable features. From the standpoint of the programs 
of the Law Enforcer.:ent Assistance Administration, the proposed 
legislation would significantly depart from the block grant 
approach to funding. As you know, Congress stated ;n the· 
preamble to the LEAA legislation that "crime is essentially 
a local problem that must be dealt with by state and local 
governments if it is to be controlled effectively." Pursuant 
to this philosophy, the Act established a matching.grant-in-aid 
program under which LEAA makes annual block planning and 
action grants to the states. 

Under the block grant program, the states order their ol'ln 
priorities through a comprehensive planning process. LEAA 
does not dictate to state and local governments how to run 
their criminal justice systems so long as the state plan is 
consistent with the law. The proposed legislation, on the 
other hand, is more in the nature of a categorical grant 
program, the suggested state reforms being set forth rather 
explicitly. Such legislation would appear to contradict the 
previously el.pressed ',li11 of Congress, as reflected in the 
legislative history of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1968 and its amending legislation, that 
categori ca 1 grant programs, whereby the federal government 
sets the purpose and terms for the use of criminal justice 
grant funds by the states and units of local govel"nment, 
be avoided if possible. 

S. 1601 assumes a need for comprehensive planning when, in 
fact, cor.:prehensi'le planning is a key feature of the present 
LEAA program. The proposal is essentially duplicative of 

. authori ty \·/hi ch LEAA presently possesses. Moreover, Secti on 
303(b) of the Cri~e Control Act of 1973 mandates reform by 
requiring that "(n)o appro\'al shall be given to any state 
plan unless and until the Administration finds that such plan 
reflects a determined effort to improve the quality of law 
enforcement and crininal justice throughout the State." LEAA 
uses the discretionary fund provided for in Part C of the 
Crime Control Act to assist programs of national scope and 
to provide special i"!oetus for innovative and experimental 
projects which are co:r.patible I'lith particular state plans. 
l1oreover, general revenue sharing is another eXisting vehicle 
for funding of crininal justice ref 01'111. A significant portion 
of revenue sharing funds is presently being used for laH 
enforcement-related purposes. 

1 
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The reports of the National Advisory Commission on Criminal 
Justice Standards and Goals, which received LEAA funding support, 
provide guidance to the states in the type of reforms which 
~ight be feasible. These reports were the product of intensive 
study and deliberation by outstanding members of state and local 
la'<l enforcement and criminal justice agencies. LEAA has con
sistently taken the position that it will not impose the 
Co:r.tnission's standards on state and local governments. Instead, 
LEAA assists and encourages them to go through the process 
of analyzing their criminal justice systems and to adopt such 
standards as each finds appropriate. As of this date, 47 states 
have taken step> tO~lards adoption and implementation of their 
o'<ln standards and goals. Each state may adopt the reforms 
appropriate for that particular jUrisdiction, receiving LEAA 
funding support in the effort. 

A number of projects which embody one or more of the reforms 
enumerated by S. 1601 have received substantial amounts of 
LEAA block grant or discretionary funds. Examples include 
the funding of programs relating to parole and probation 
and prograns relating to offender vocational and educational 
programs. LEAA's High Impact Anticrime Program, regarded as 
a significant and innovative crime reduction effort in eight 
Major cities, required a commitment of $160 million over three 
years. T~at program, hOHever, is modest in comparison with the 
proposal to refo~ statewide criminal justice systems contemplated 

-by the legislation. The fiscal requirements of the latter would 
substantially exceed the cost of the Impact program. 

To properly implement the proposal, a substantial increase 
in personnel and other resources to administer the program 
end to evaluate the demonstration programs ~lOuld be required. 
The bill's suggestions for reform "ould certainly demand the 
expenditure of a significant amount of federal funds at a time 
'<Ihen there is a need to reduce spending by the federal govern
"ent. Furthermore. at the successful completion of the 
derr:onstration projects, other states "Iould almost certairOly 
demand that additional funds be made available so that they, 
:00, could completely reform their criminal justIce systems 
at federal expense. 

A further obj ect i on to the bi 11 is tha t it sugges ts excess i 'Ie 
federal involvement in state activities through the great amount 
of discretion given to the Administrator of LEAA. He is placed 
in a position of determining the acceptability of state and local 
applications, choosing the demopstration jurisdictions, and 
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r.onitoring compliance. Section 5(2) of the bill provides that 
payments may be withheld by the Administrator for noncompliance. 
Although some guidelines are suggested by the bill and regulations 
~ay further clarify i:s requirements, it is believed the narrowing 
of such discretion by the Congress would be essential to avoid 
the obvious political implication's of actions LOA would undertake. 

Section 3(b)(2) authorizes the Administrator to regulate the 
state trial process so as to assure speedy trial in a 11ay 
which exceeds the regulation deemed appropriate by the United 
States Supreme Court. Although the Supreme Court made the 
6th Amendment right to a speedy trial applicable to the states 
through the 14th Amendment in K10per v. North Carolina, 386 
U.S. 213 (1967), and again addressed itself to the issue in 
Dickey v. Florida, 398 U.S. 30 (1970), its standard comes 
nowhere near approaching the 60-day limitation contained in 
S. 1501. It should also be noted that the American Bar 
Association f.linimum Standards for Speedy Trial make no 
recommendation with regard to the time between indictment 
and trial, although they do recommend dismissal of a case 
for noncomp1 i ance I'li th speedy tri a1 statutes. \oJhil e the 
:iationa1 Advisory Coo:mission on Criminal Justice Standards 
and Goals also recommends a 50-day period from arrest to 
beginning of trial in felony cases (Courts, Standard 41.), 
the Comr.ission emphasized that the period relates only to 
the nom or average and does not impose an outside limit. 
ihus, the Commission does n~t call for automatic dismissal. 

~ Automatic dismissal punishes both the innocent defendant who 
is entitled to vindication and, in the case of the guilty, 
the public. Finally in this regard, it should be pointed 
out that the Speedy Trial Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-619; 
88 Stat. 2076) provides for dismissal of the charges against 
a federal defendant not brought to trial within 100 days of 
arrest. The judge in each case has the discretion to decide 
whether the charges should be dismissed with or without pre
judice. 

Section 3(b)(4) of S. 1601 contains a provision for the study 
of consolidation of law enforcement agencies \'Iithin a state. 
Section 3(b)(S) calls fOI' a study of decriminalization of 
drunkenness, narcoti c~ offenses, gambling, vagrancy, di s
orderly conduct, and related offenses. Reform in these 
areas to date has been more difficult to achiev~ than have 
~ost of the current reform proposals that are being conducted 
in the criminal justice field. The provision of the bill 
calling for a report to the Administrator on the findings 
of these studies adds nothing to the solution of that problem. 
It should also be noted that through the Standards and Goals 
process previously referred to, many stutes are already 
taking action in these areas. 
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Section 5(3)(C) of the bill, calling for protection of the 
interests of the United States if a facility is transferred 
to a nel1 owner or used for a different purpose, is subject to 
question. While the Administrator may determine that there 
is good cause for releasing this obligation, this very power 
of review may be seen as an unwarranted intrusion of the 
federal government into the state's right to dispose of its 
property. 

Although Section 5(3)(B) contains a provision with regard to 
labor standards for construction projects, no civil rights 
provision si~i1ar to that contained in the Crime Contry1 Act 
is inc1lJded. This protection is certainly necessary in an 
area of such extensive federal involvement. 

It should finally be pointed out that the LEAA authorization 
is scheduled to expire in 1976. Under the terms of the 
Congressional Budget and Impoundment Control Act of 1974, 
the Administration's proposal for renewing the authorization 
;s to be delivered to the Congress in 1975. Since the LEAA 
program will be undergoing comprehensive review in the course 
of the next year, it ~lOu1d be preferable that any proposals 
for giving a¢ditiona1 authority to the agency be examined in 
the course of this process, rather than as a separate con
sideration. 

For the reasons indicated, the Department of Justice recommends 
against enactment of S. 1601. 

The Offi ce of f~anager.lent and Budget has advi sed t'lat there is 
no objection to the submission of this report from the stand
point of the Administration's program. 

Sincerely, 
(Sj.3~::!! ~,::::r:.cl ~/i. U;j~;-,::::nn 

Michael M. Uhlmann 
Assistant Attorney General 
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s. 1875 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNI'rED STATES 

JUNE 4,1975 

:Mr. BEALL introduced the following bill; which was rend twice and referred 
to the Committee on the Judiciary 

A BILL 
To amend the Orrlnibus Orime Oontrol and Safe Street,<: Act of 

l:il68 to add a requirement that the comprehensive State 
<1,,"".; ~___ 

J.lJan .. inclt~deprovisions for. the prevention of crimes .against 
'. i ~ : ~ , 

~~e elqerly.. . ':. 
~i~': - .' :. 

1 ~~ Be it enacted:·by th~ Senate and House of Representa-
r. "-

2 tives 'of the 'United States of America in Oongress assembled, 

3 That the fourth sentence., of section 303 (a) of the Omnibus 
: . 

4: Crime '-dontrol and Safe Streets Act of 1968 is amended 

5 by inserting bef.ore the period a comma and the following: 

6 "and the prevention of crimes against the elderly". 

II. 
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ASSI .... TAHT ATTORNEY GEN£AAL 

\,.EQIIL,ATIY£ AFFAIRS 

ifepartmel1t of Juett" 
UlIus4iugtolt, t1.(!i, 20530 

The Honorable James O. Eastland 
Chairman 
Committee on the Judiciary 
United states Senate 
Washington, O. C. 20510 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

October 1, 1975 

APPENDIX C 

This is in response to your request for the views of the Department 
of Justice on S. 1875, a bill to amend the Omnibus Crime Control 
and Safe Streets Act of 1968 to add a requirement that the comprehensive 
State plan include provisions for the prevention of crimes against 
the elderly. 

The bill would amend section 303(a) of the Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act of 1968 by inserting a requirement that the compre
hensive plan for law enforcement and criminal justice improvement 
sUbmitted annually by each state, make provision for the prevention of 
crimes against the elderly in order for the state to receive funding 
from the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. 

LEAA's National Crime Panel Victimization surveys on the amount, nature, 
and impact of crime throughout the country indicate that aged persons 
(65 years old and older) are generally no more likely to become vic-
tims of crime than other population groups. In fact, for many crime 
categories, the elderly seem to be victimized less frequently than 
other groups. This may, of course, merely be a reflection of the fact 
that elderly persons, recogni zi.ng their vulnerabi 1 ity to personal attack, 
are more cautious and security conscious than other groups and, therefore, 
expose themselves less frequently to risk situations. 

Common sense indicates that since elderly people are less able to resist 
a criminal assault, they would be attractive victims to a street criminal 
or burglar. An elderly person who locks himself in his apartment in fear 
of venturing out into a once familiar and safe neighborhood, or one who 
must take elaborate and unpleasant precautions whenever taking a short 
trip through an urban area does, in fact, reduce the chances of being 
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"victimized" by crime, in the normal sense of the word. This safety is, 
of course, tenuous at best and purchased dearly at the cost of personal 
liberty and peace of mind, so that these elderly citizens could be 
considered "victims" of criminal activity. 

Because of this situation, LEAA has continued to study and test measures 
to prevent crimes which seriously affect the elderly. In general, LEAA 
addresses criminal activities in a number of settings and then develops 
strategies to reduce the vulnerabil"lty of the victims in those settings. 
At times, these strategies or approaches deal directly with the needs 
of the elderly. One example is LEAA support for the concept of special 
housing units for the elderly in public housing projects. This approach 
has served to reduce the victimization of the elderly in those settings. 

Current research efforts of LEAA's National Institute of La\~ 
Enforcement and Criminal Justice also have important implications 
for reducing crime among the elderly. A research program has been 
initiated which has as a primary goal the design and effective use 
of the physical environment in order to reduce crime and improve 
the quality of life. This program is examining the crime problem 
in a number of environments, including commercial areas. 

Since analyses have shown that the elderly are often-victims of 
street crimes such as robberies and muggings, a number of mechanisms 
are being developed and evaluated in a demonstration site in order 
to reduce the opportunities for street crime against the elderly. 
One mechanism provides alternatives to the elderly for carrying cash 
while shopping. Another provides a low-cost method of transportation to 
and from commercial areas. 

Research is also being carried out to. deal with the impact of crime 
on different victims, with special attention to the neetfs and problems 
of the elderly. LEAA is funding several action programs which deal with 
the needs and problems of crime victims in relation to services which· 
can be provided, both within the criminal justice system and the 
community at large. These programs recognize the special problems of 
the elderly as victims of crime. 

Attention is also being given to the possible role of the elderly, 
particularly retired persons, in promoting crime prevention in the 
community. For example, retired persons might be involved in providing 
physical security surveys in homes and disseminating security and victim 
assistance information in their neighborhoods. This could be beneficial 
to the community as well as providing a meaningful and useful role for 
elderly persons. 
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In addition to LEAA efforts, the Federal Bureau of Investigation recently 
announced a new program designed to involve citizens more effectively 
in combatting crime. A major feature of the program, which is being 
conducted in conjunction with The Police Foundation, will involve 
community organizing efforts to protect the elderly from criminal 
predators. . 

In summary, the Department of Justice is continuing to address the 
problem of the elderly and crime from a number of perspectives. Attention 
is being given to those settings in which the elderly are most vulnerable 
to crime in order to develop effective crime prevention strategies for 
their use. States are also using block grant funds for similar projects. 
Because of this activity by LEAA, the Department of Justice does not 
believe that additional legislation is required at this time in the 
area. 

It should finally be pointed out that the LEAA authorization is scheduled 
to expire in 1976. The Administration's proposal for renewing the 
authorization is pending in the Congress. Since the LEAA program will 
be undergoing comprehensive review in the course of the next year, it 
would be preferable that any proposals for imposing additional requirements 
on the program be examined in the course of this process, rather than as 
a separate consideration. 

For the reasons indicated, the Department of Justice recommends against 
enactment of S. 1875. 

The Office of Management and Budget ha~ advised that there is no objection 
to the submission of this report from the standpoint of the Administration's 
program. 

Sincerely, 

Michael ~1. Uhlmann 
Assistant Attorney General 
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5.2212 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED S~l'ATES 

JULY 29,1975 

lUI'. HRUSKA (for himself and Mr. MCCLELLAN) introuuceu the following lJill; 
which was read twice and referred to the Committee on the .Judiciary 

A·BILL 
To amend the Omnibus Orime Oontrol and Safe Streets Act of 

1968, as amended, and for other purposes. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of Ame1'ica in Oongress assembled, 

3 That this Act may be cited as the "Orime Oontrol Act of 

4 1975". 

5 SEO. 2. Section 101 (a) of title I of the Omnibus Crime 

6 Conil'ol and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as amended, is 

7 amended by adding after the word "authority" the words 

8 "and policy direction". 

9 SEO. 3. Section 205 of such Act is amrnded by inserting-

10 the following new sentence at the end thm:eof: "Any unused 
0- . 

II 

69-103 0 - 76 - 4 
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1 funds reverting to the Administration shall be available for 

2 reallocation among the States as determined by the Adminis-

3 tration.". 

4 PAR!r O-GRANTS FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT PURPOSES 

5 SEC. 4. Part C of such Act is amended as follows: 

6 (1) Section 301 (b) is amended by inserting after 

7 pamgraph (10), the following new paragl'aph: 

8 " (11) The development, demonstration, evaluation, 

9 implementation, and purchase 'of methods, devices, personnel, 

10 facilities, equipment, and supplies designed to strengthen 

11 courts and improve the availability and quality of justice 

12 ,including court planning.". 

13 (2) Section 303 (a) (13) is amended by deleting the 

14 words "for I.Jaw Enforcement and Criminal" and inserting 

15 the words "of Law and". 

16 (3) Section 306 (a) (2) is amended by inserting, after 

17 tho words "to tho grant of any State," the following "plus 

18 any additional amounts that may be authorized to provide 

19 funding to m'eas characterized by both high crime incidence 

20 and high law enforcement and criminal justice activity,". 

21 (4) The unnumbered paragraph in section 306 (a) is 

22 amended by inserting the following hetween the present 

23 third and fOl1l'th gentences: "Where a State does not have an 

24 adequate forum to enforce grant provisions imposing liabil-

25 ity on Indian tribes, the Administration is authorized to 
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1 waive State liability and may pursue such legal remedies 

2 as are necessary.". 

3 (5) Subsection (b) of section 306 is amended by strik-

4 ing" (1) " and inserting in lieu thereof" (2) ". 

5 PART D-TRAINING, EDUCA'fION, RESEARCH 

6 DmvIONSTRA'fION, AND SPECIAL GRANTS 

7 SEO. 5. Part D of such Act is amended as follows: 

8 (1) Section 402 (a) is amended by deleting the words 

9 "Enforcement" and "Criminal" in the first sentence thereof. 

10 (2) Section 402 (a) is further amended by deleting the 

11 word "Administrator" in the third sentence and adding the 

12 words "Attorney Genernl". 

13 (3) ~t the end of paragraph (7) in section 402 (b) 

14 delete the word "ancl". 

15 (4) At the end of paragraph (8) in section 402 (b) 

16 replace the period with a semicolon. 

17 (5) Immediately after paragraph (8) in Rection 402 

18 (b) insert the following new paragraphs: 

19 " (9) to make grants to, or enter into contracts 

20 with, public agencies, institntions of higher education, 

21 or private organizations to condnct rescareh, d(,ll1011-

22 strations, or special projectR pertaining to the ('ivil jtul-

23 tice system, including the development of new or 

24 improved approaches, tec1miqncs, and systems; and 

25 " (10) the Institute is authoriz('d to couduet BIW]I 
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research, demonstrations, or special projects pertaining 

2 to new or improved approaches, techniques, systems, 

~ equipment, and devices to improve and strengthen such 

4 Federal law enforcement and criminal justice activities 

5 as th~ Attorney General may direct.". 

(j PART E-GRA}[TS FOR CORRECTIONAIJ INSTITUTIONS 

7 AND FACILITIES 

8 SEC. 6. Part E of such Act is amended as follows: 

9 ( 1 ) By inserting in section 455 (a) (2) after the sec-

10 ond occurrence of the word "units," and hefore the word 

11 "according" the words "or nonprofit organizations,". 

12 (2) By further amending section 455· (a) hy inserting 

13 at the end of the unnumhered paragraph thereof the fol-

14: lowing new sentence: "In the case of a grant to an Indian 

If' trihe or other ahoriginal group, if the Administration deter-

16 mines that the tribe or group does not have sufficient funds 

17 available to meet the local share of the costs of· any pro-

18 gram or project to be funded under the grant, the Admin-

19 istration may increase the Federal share of the cost thereof 

20 to the extent it deems necessary. Where a State does not 

21 have an adequate forum to enforce grant provisions impos-

22 ing liability on Indian tribes, the Administration is anthor-

23 ized to waive State liability and may pursue such legal rem-

24 edies as are necessary.". 
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1 PART F-ADMINISTR.A.TIVE PROVISIONS 

2 SEC. 7. Part F of such Act is amended as follows: 

3 (1) Section 512 is amended by striking the words: 

4 HJune 30, 1974, and the two succeeding fiscal years." and 

5 insert in lieu thereof; "July 1, 1976, through fiscal year 

6 1981.". 

7 (2) Section 517 is amended by adding a new subsec-

8 tion (c) as follows: 

9 " (c) The Attorney General is authorized to establish 

-10 an Advisory Board to the Administration to review pro-

11 grams for grants under sections 306 (a) (2), 402 (b), and 

12 455 (a) (2). }fembers of the Advisory Board shall be chosen 

13 from among persons who hy reason of their knowledge and 

14 expertise in the area of law enforcement and criminal jus-

15 tice and related fields are well qualified to serve on the 

16 Advisory Board.". 

17 (3) Section 520 is amended by striking all of sub-

18 section (a) and (b) and inserting in lieu thereof the 

19 following: 

20 " (a) There are authorized to be appl'opriated &uch sums 

21 as are neces~ary for the purposes of each part of this title, but 

22 sueh sums in the ·aggregate shall not exceed $325,000,000 for 

23 the period .July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, 

24 $1,300,000,000 for the fiscal year ending Septemher 30, 
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1 1977, $1,300,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 

2 30, 1978, $1,300,000,000 £01' the fiscal year ending Septem-

3 bel' 30, 1979, $1,300,000,000 for the fiscal year ending 

4 September 30 1980, and $1,300,000,000 for the fiscal year 

5 ending September 30, 1981. From the amount appropriated 

6 in the aggregate for the pUl'poses of this title such sums shall 

7 be allocated as are necessary for the purposes of providing 

8 funding to area..'l characterized by hoth hig'h crime incidence 

9 and high law enforcement and criminal justice activities, but 

10 such sums shall not exceed $12,500,000 for the period July 

11 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, and $50,000,000 for 

12 each of the f:8cal years enumerated above and shall be in 

13 addition to funds made available for these purposes from 

14: other sources. Funds appropriated for any fiscal year may 

15 remain available for obligation until expended. Beginning 

16 in the fiscal year ending June 30, 197'2, and in elwh fiscal 

17 year thereafter there 'Shall be allocated for the purpose of 

18 part E an amount equal to not less than 20 per centum of 

19 the amount allocated for the purposes of part O. 

20 
H (b) Funds appropriated under this title may he used 

21 for the pUl'poses of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 

22 Prevention Act of 1974.". 

23 SEO. 8. The Juvenile and Delinquency Prevention Act 

24 of 1974 is amended as follows: 
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1 (1) Section 241 (c) is amended by deleting the words 

2 «Enforcement" and "Criminal". 

3 (2) Section 261 is amended by deleting subsection (b). 

4 (3) Section 544 is deleted. 

------,-----------------------------------------
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OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
Washington, D.O., July 28, 1975. 

DEAR MR. VICE PRESIDENT: I am pleased to forward for your consideration a 
proposed "Crime Control Act of 1976." This proposed bill amends the 0711'libus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, and extends the auth .... l·ity for 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration for five fiscal years, including 
the transition quarter. 

In his crime message of June 19th, the President stressed the necessity to 
deal resolutely with violent crime. He called on all levels of government
Federal, State and local-to commit themselves to the goal of reducing crime 
by seeking improvements in law and the criminal justice system. This bill pro
vides additional authorization to the Law Enforcement Assistance Administra
tion to assist States and units of loral government with up to $262.5 million 
through 1981 forspecial programs aimed at reducing crime in heavily popu
lated urban areas. These funds would be in addition to funds committed from 
LEAA block grants, 

The legislative proposal includes an amendment that will place special empha
sis on improving State and local court systems within the LEAA block grant 
authorization. 

The bill also authorizes the Attorney General to appoint an Advisory Board 
to review grant programs under Parts C, D, and E of the Omnibus Crime Control 
and Safe Streets Act and to advise the Administrator of LEAA on these 
programs. 

In addition, the proposal authorizes both direct funding to nonprofit organiza
ti'Ons under Part E of the Act and the waiver of a State's liahi'lity where a state 
lacks jurisdiction to enforce grant agreements with Indian tribes. 

The bill further provides that the National Institute of Law Enforcement 
and Criminal Justice be renamed the National Institute of Law and Justice. 
The Attorney General is given the authority to appoint the Director of the 
Institute and to direct the Institute to conduct research related to Federal 
activities. In addition, the Institute would be authorized to conduct civil as well 
as criminal justice research. 

Finally. the proposal authorizes $6.85 billion dollars for LEAA programs 
through 1981. LEAA funds could be used for the purposes of the Juvenile and 
Delinquency Prevention Act and the requirements for maintenance of effort by 
TJEAA in the juvenile justice and delinquency prevention areas would be 
deleted. 

I recommend prompt and favorable consideration of the proposed "Crime 
Control Act of 1976." In addition to the bill, there is enclosed a section-by-sec
tion analysis. 

The Office of Managempnt and Budget has advised that there is no objection 
to the submission of this lpgislative proposal to the Congress and that its enact
ment would be in accord with the program of the President. 

Sincerely, 
EDWARD H. LEVI. 

Attorney General. 

SECTIONAL ANALYSrS 

Section 1 provides that the short title of the Act is the "Crime Control Act 
of 1976." 

Section 2 amends Section 101(a) of Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control 
and Safe Streets Act of 1968. as amended. by providing that the TJEAA will 
be under the policy direction of the Attorney General. 

Section 3 ampnds Spction 205 of snch Act, by providing that planning funds 
a'wal;ded to the States which remain unused will revert vo the Admin
istration and be availruble for reallocation to the States at the discretion of the 
Administrai:'ion. 
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Section 4 amends in five separate respects, Part C of Title I of the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as amended. 

(1) Section 301(b) is amended by adding a new paragraph (11) authorizing 
the Administration to mal{e grants for programs and projects designed to 
strengthen courts and improve the availability and quality of justice. Grants 
for court planning are also authorized. 

(2) Section 303a () (13) is amended to conform to Section 402 (a) . 
(3) Section 306(a) (2) is amended to allow the Administration to provide 

additional funds to areas having high crime incidence and high law enforce
ment and rriminal justice activities where such additional funds are authorized 
for that purpose. 

(4) Section 306(a) is further amended by providing that where a State 
lacks jurisdiction to enforce liability under State grant agreements with Indian 
tribes, the Administration may waive the State's liability and proceed directly 
with the Indian tribe on settlement actions. 

(5) Section 30G(b) is amended to provide funds allocated to a State for 
any fiscal year but not utilized by the State or where the State is unable to 
qualify to receive any portion of the funds that such funds may be reallocated 
by the Administration under its discretionary funding authority in Section 
BOG (a) (2). 

Section 5 amends Part D of the Act by providing that (1) the National Insti
tute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice is renamed the "National Insti
tute of Law and Justice"; (2) the Attorney General shall appoint the Director 
of the National Institute of Law and Justice; (3) the Institute is authorized 
to flmd projects pertaining to the civil justice system j and (4) the Institute 
is authorized to conduct activities relating to Federal law enforcement and 
criminal justice activities at the Attorney General's direction. 

Section 6 amends Part E of the Act in two ways: 
(1) Section 455(a) (2) is amended to authorize the Administration to make 

Part E grants directly to nonprofit organizations. 
(2) The subsection is further amended to authorize the Administration to 

waive the non-Federal match on gra.'ts to Indian tribes or other aboriginal 
groups where they have insufficient funds. In addition, where a State lacks 
jurisdiction to enforce liability under State grant agreements with Indian 
tribes, the Administration may waive the State's liability and proceed directly 
with the Indian tribe on settlement actions. 

Section 7 amends three of the administrative provisions of Part F of Title I 
of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as amended. 

(1) Section 512 is tlmended to authorize the continuation of the LEAA pro· 
gram through l!'Y 1981. 

(2) Section 517 is amended by adding a new subsection (c) authorizing the 
Attorney General to establish an Advisory Board to the Administration to 
review programs for Part C ancl Part E discretionary funding and Part D 
Institute funding. The Advisory Board will not have the authority to review 
and approve individual grant applications. 

(3) Section 520 is amended to authorize appropriations through FY 1981. 
This section also authorizes the Administration to allocate from the aggregate 
appropriated funds, sums not to exceed $50,000,000 each fiscal year for areas 
having high crime incidence and high law enforcement and criminal justice 
activities. In addition, subsection (b) has been deleted and a new subsection 
(b) has been added to authorize the use of funds under this title for the gen
eral purposes of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. Such 
funds would be spent in accordance with the fiscal and administrative require
ments of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act. 

Section S amends in three separate respects the Juvenile Justice and Delin
quency Prevention Act of 1974. 

(1) Section 241(c) is amended to conform to Section 402(a) of the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act. 

(2) Section 261 is amended to remove the maintenance of effort proviSion. 
(3) Section 544 is deleted for the same reason. 
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S.2245 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

JULY 31,1975 

Mr. FONG introduced the following bill; which was read twice and referred 
to the Committee on the Judiciary 

A BILL 
To amend the Omnibus Crime Oontrol and Safe Streets Act 

of 1968 to include the Trust Ton-itory of the Pa.cific Islands. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Oongress assembled, 

3 Tha.t section 601 (c) of the Omnibus Orime Oontrol and 

4 Safe .streets Act of 1968 is amended by inserting after 

5 Puerto Rico a comma and the following: "the Trust Ter

a ritol'Y of the Pacific Islands". 
I 

n 
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S.3043 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

FEBRUARY 25,1976 

Mr. KENNEDY (for himself, Mr. B~LL, Mr. DURKIN, Mr, GARY lliRT, l{r. 
PnILIP A. IIART, Mr. HASKELL, Mr. INOUYE, Mr. MCGOVERN, Mr. :M:ANs
FIBLD, Mr. MON'l'OYA, Mr. PELL, Mr. PERCY, Mr. RIBICOFF, Mr. SPARKJ>Lt.N, 
and Mr. STAFFORD) introduced the following bill; which was read twice and 
referred to the Co=ittee on the Judiciary 

A BILL 
To amend the Omnibus Crime Oontroland Safe Streets Act of 

1968, as amended, and for other purposes. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Oongress asse.mbled, 

3 That this Act may be cited as the "Law Enforcement Im-

4 provement Act of 1976." 

5 SEQ. 2. The "Declaration .and Purpo.se" of title I of the 

6 Omnibus Orime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as 

7 amended, is amended as follows: 

8 (1) by mserting between the second and third 

9 paragraphs the following additional paragraph: 

II 
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1 IIOongress finds further that the fin.'ancial and technical 

2 resources of the Federal Government should be used to pro-

3 vide constructive leadership and c1.ll:ection to 'State and local 

4 governments in combating the serious problem of crime and 

5 that the Federal Government should assist State and local 

6 governments in evaluating the impact and value of programs 

7 developed and adopted pursuant to this title." 

8 (2 )by deloting 'the third paragraph an(1 substi-

9 ·ttlving in lieuvhereof ,the following new paragraph: 

10 "It is therefore ,the declared policy of ,the Congress to 

11 russist State and local governments in :strengthcning and 

12 improving law 'enforcement and criminal justice at evel'Y 

13 level by national 'assi&uance. It is ,the purpose 'or thig title 

14: that the Federal Government (1) provide constructive 

15 leadership amI direction to States and unitS of local goycl'll-

16 ment in the development and adoption 'orcomprchensive 

'17 plans designed 'DO deal with ,their particular problems of law 

18 enforcement and criminal justice; (2) authorize, following 

19 evaluation and approyal ,of comprehensive plans, grants to 

20 StaJtes ancl units 'of local government in oreler to improve 

21 and stren~then law enforcement and criminal justice; and 

22 (3) provide eonstl'lwtive leadership and direetion ,to States 

23 and units 'of loeal government in 'order to encourage research 

24 and development du'ected toward the 'improvemcnt 'of law 

25 enforcement anderiminal jus1tice rand ,the development of 
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1 new methods ror ihe prevention and red,u{)tion of ·crime und 

2 the detectton, apprehension, ,and rehabllitrution of criminals'." 

3 SEd. 3. Section 101 (a) of title I ,0Ithe Omnibus Crime 

4 Oontrol and Safe >Streets Aot >Of 1968, as amended, is 

5 amended ·by adding aEter the word "authority" the words 

6 "policy direction and control". 

7 PART B-PLANNING GRANTS 

8 ,SEC. 4. Section 201 of 'Such Act is amended hy adding 

9 aFter the word "part" the words "that lthe Administration 

10 provideconstmctive leadership and ,direction", and by 'strlk-

11 ing :the period rut the end 'of said section and .adding the 

12 rollowing "ancl evaluation by the Administratron of tho 

13 policies, priorities, and plans needed to reduce and prevent 

14 crime." 

15 SEC. 5. Subsect10n (b) 'Of seotion 203 is amended by 

16 striking the dash after the war,d "shall" 'and hy adding the 

17 following, "at the direotion and guidance 'Of Ithe Adminis-

18 tration" . 

19 SEC. 6. Section 203 is amended by-

20 ( 1) inserting in subsection (a) immediately after 

21 the thh'd sentence the following new sentence: "Said 

22 State planning agency shall include both a representative 

23 of the chief justice or chief judge of the court of last 

24 resort and the court administrator or other appropriate 

25 judicial officer of the State. Said members shall be se-
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. 1 lected by the chief executive of the State from a list of 

2 nominees submitted -by the chief justice or chief judge 

3 'of the Gourt of last resort." ; 

4 (2) inserting the following new subsection after 

5 subsection (d) : 

6 II (e) In addition to the State planning agencies cstab-

7 lished tmdct this section, it State may establish 01' designate 

8 n. judicial planning committee for the preparation, clevclop-

9 ment, and revision of a State judicial plan submitted to the 

10 State planning agency under section 303 of this title. Sucb 

11 committee shall be created or designated by the court of last 

12 resort of each State. The chief justice or other highest rank-

18 ing judicial officer of the State court of last resort sh..'lll 

14 appoint the members of the judicial planning committee and 

15 such members shall be subject to the jurisdiction of, and serve 

16 at the pleasure of, the chief justice. The committee shall he 

17 reasonably representative of the various local and State courts 

18 of the State, including both civil and criminal trial courts, 

19 intermediate appBllnte -courts and other comtsof general or 

20 limited or SPOCi:ll jurisdiction. All requests for financial assist-

21 anee from such courts shall be received 13y the. judicial plan-

22 . ning committee. Said committee shall reView all such requests 

23 for appropriateness llnd conformity with the purposes of this 

24 title untl the :findings and declared policy of Oongress and 

25 may thereafter- . 
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1 "(1) develop, in accoxdance with part C, an allnuq.l 

2 application to he llwlnded in the State eompl'ehensiy~ 

3 plan; 

4 " (2) -develop, in 'ucc{)rdunee with section 304 (b) , 

5 a multiyear -comprehensive 1)11111 for the improvement Qf 

6 Sta:te court systems; 

7 " (3) define, develop, and ooordinate programs an.d 

8 projects for the improvem.ent of oourts of the State; 

9 " (4) establish priorities for the iwprovement of the 

10 eom-ts of the State; 

11 " (5) colleot and compile statistical data and othor 

12 information on the work of the courts and on the work of 

13 othel' agencies which relate to and aO'ect thc work of tIlt) 

14 courts; 

15 " (6) examine the state of the dock0VS, practicoo, 

16 and pl'ocedu.res of the courts and develop p~'ogrums for 

17 expediting litigation and redl.lcing comt congestion; 

18 " (7) provide for the revision of court l'tlles and 

19 procedural codes within the rulemu,king authority of 

20 courts or other judicial entities within the State; 

21 " (8) provide fOr the investigation of complaints 

22 with respect to the operation of courts und develop suoh 

23 corrective measures as may be approprillJte; 

24 " (9) pl'ovide for the training of j ndges, COll-l't 
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1 administrators and support personnel, and attorneys 

2 who regularly appeal' in the courts; 

3 "(10) provide for support of public education pro-

4 grams concerned with the administration of justice; 

5 " (11) provide for support of national nonprofit 

6 court technical assistance and support organizations gov-

J. erned or controlled by the judicial branch of government 

8 of the several States; 

9 " (12) provide for the construction and equipping 

10 of buildings or other physical facilities which would ful-

11 fill or implement the purposes of this sllPsectioll and or 
12 seotion 301 (b) (11) ; and 

13 " (13) perform other duties necessary to carry out 

14 the intent of 1his subsection. 

15 "The State planning agency shall request the advice and 

16 assistance of the judicial planning committe,e in carrying out 

17. its functions under section 203 insofar as said functions affect 

18 the State 'court system and the judicial planning committee 

19 shall consult with, and shall seek the advice of, the State 

20 planning agency in carrying out its functions under this title. 

21 The expenses necessarily 'Incurred by the judicial J?lmilling 

22 committee, including the cost of adequate staff support for 

23 the activities of the committee shall be provided by the State 

24 lllanning agency through a yearly gl:ant to be provided to the 

25 committee. If a State judicial branch does nQit croote or dcsig-

L-_____ ~ ___________________ _ 
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1 nate a judicial planning 'committee, or if the cOlllmittee [nils 

2 to submit a multiyear comprehensive plan and l1nllual allpli-

3 cation in accordance with the provisions of subsection (b) of 

4 section 304 of this title, then in sueh ease the responsibility 

5 for preparing and developing sHeh plan and application shall 

6 rest with the State J}lanning agency." 

7 PART C----'GRANTS POR LAW ENFOROElIfE'NT PURPOSES 

8 SEO. 7. Section 301 is amended by: 

9 ( 1) inserting after the word "part" in sllbsection 

10 (a) the following words "that the Administration pro-

11 vide constructive leadership and direction." 

12 (2) inserting aHer paragraph (10) oj' ~llht;('('(i'Oll 

13 (II) the following new pumgrallh;;: 

1-1 " (11) The development, demonstration, evaluu tion, iltl-

15 plementation, and purchase of methodf(, devices, personnel, 

:l(i facilities, equipment, and supplies dcsigned to strengthon 

17 COlU'ts, reduce court congestion and backlog, Hnd improvc the 

18 availability and quality vf justiec. 

19 " (12) '1'he development and operation of programs 

20 designed to re,c1uce and prevent crime against elderly per-

21 sons." 

22 (3) repealing subsection (d) of section 30l. 

23 SEO. 8. Section 302 is hereby amended by insorting tho 

24 following at tho end of the Rcction: "In addition, any State 

25 jllllit'iary desiring to llartici pate in the preparation; develQP-

69-103 0 - 76 - 5 
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1 ment, and revision 'of multiyear comprehensive pIan uncler 

2 this part may establish a judicial planning committee as cle

S scribed in part B of this title and shall file by the end ,of 

4 fiscal year 1977 and annually thereafter with the Adminis-

5 tration and State planning agency, for information purposes 

6 only, a multiyear comprehensive plan for the improvemen.t 

.7. of the State court system. Such plan shall be based on the 

8 needs of all the courts in the State and on an estimate of 

9 ~lmds I!1va;ilab~e from all State, local, as well as Federal 

10 sources. Within six months of the clate of enactment of this 

11 Act ancI annually ,thereafter such committee shall submit its 

12 application for funding of programs and projects recom-

13 mended by the committee to the State planning agency for 

14 review and incorporation into the comprehensive State plan 

15 submitteu to the AdministrUition in accordance with subsec-

16 tion (a) of this section . .such application shall conform to 

17 the pm'poses of this part and to the multiyear comprehensive 

18 plan for the impr.ovement of the Sta,te court system provided 

19 for in section 203 of this title." 

20 SEC. 9. Section 303 is amended by: 

21 (1) deleting paragraph (4) of subsection (a) and 

22 substituting in lieu thereof the following new para-

23 graph: 

24 " (4) Specify proceclnres under which plans may he 

23 submitted annually l)y major cities and urban connties 01'· 
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1 comhinations thereof, to use funds received under this part 

2 to cal:ry out local comprehensive plans for law enforcement 

3 and criminal justice. Such local comprehensive plans shall 

4: be consistent with the State comprehensive plan for the 

5 improvement of law enforcement and criminal justice in 

6 the jurisdiction covered by the plan. Eligibility for grants 

7 under this paragmph shall be determined on the basis of 

8 provisions and guidelines contained in part G, paragraph 

9 (p) of the Act. and the State planning agency may 

10 approve or disapprove of the local comprehensive plan in 

11 whole or in part, based upon it.s eompatibility with the 

12 State comprehensive plan and subsequent annual evalua-

13 tions and revisions. Approval of such local .comprehensive 

14 plans or parts thereof shall result ill the awar,d of funds to 

15 the major cities 01' urban counties or combinations thereof 

16 to implcment thc approved parts of their plans." 

17 (2) striking in paragraph (12) the words "as 

18 may be" and fidding the following words .ufter the 

19 words "procedures" : "as the Administration may 

20 deem". 

21 (3) deleting subsection (b) of section 303 find 

22 suhstituting in lieu thereof the following new suhsec-

23 tion: 

24 " (b) The Admillistrntion shall hi.ve the primll.ry 

25 responsibility of evaluating the effectiveness find im-
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l' . pact of those State plans that it approves. No approval 

2 shall be given to any Stare plan unless and until the 

3· Administration makes an affirmative finding in writing 

4'. that sucli plan reflects a determined effort' to improve 

5' the' quality of-law enforcement and criminal justice 

6 tbro~ghout; the State,and that,. on the b'asis Of evalu:-

7ations madel)y the Administration, such plan is likely 

S to make a, significant and effective contribution to the 

9 '. State's efforts 0 deal with crime." 

10 ( 4) inserting in subsecbion ( c) after the word; 

11 . . "unless" the following words "the Administration finds 

12' that". 

13 . ( 5 ) inserting the following new subsection after 

14 /Subsection (c): 

15 " ( d) the Administration shall provide funds under this 

16 section to a State planning' agency to fund the plan of the 

17 'judicial planning cornmittee if siIch committee has on file 

18. with both the Administration and the State planning agency 

19 .,il mnltiyear 'comprehensive plan provided for in section 203 

20 of this ti tlc. Snch multiyear cOl11prehensiv~ plan for the 

21.im.provement of the State court system shall: 

22 . " (1') provide for the administTation of programs 

23 und pl'ojeetscontained in the approved annual applica-

24 . tion of the judicial planning committee; , 

25 "(2) adequately take into account the needs and 

J 
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. 1 problems of all coilrts in the State "and encourage initia-

2 tive by the appellate and trial courts of general a:nd 

3 special jurisdiction iIi the development of progr-ams and 

4 projects lor law reform, improvement in the administra-

5 tion of eourts and activities within the responsibility of 

6 the courts, including but not limited to bail and pretrial 

7 release services, and provide for an appropriately b'(ll-

8 anced allocation of funds between the statewide juclicical 

9 system and other appellate and trial courts of general 

10 and special jurisdiction; 

11 " (3) provide for procedures under which plans and 

12 requests for financial assistance from all courts in the 

13 State may be sllbmitted annually to the "judicial planning 

14 committee for approval ·01' disapproval in whole or -in 

15 part; 

IG "(4) incorporate innovations and adyance<l tech-

17 niques and contain a comprehcnllive outline of priorities 

18 for the improvement and coordination of all aspects of 

19 courts and court programs, including descriptions of (a) 

20 general needs and problems; (b) existing systems; (c) 

21 available resources i . (d) organizational systems and ad-

22 ministrative machinery for implementing the plan; (e) 

23 the direction, scope,and general types of improvemep.'ts 

24 to he marle in tllC flltnrc; and (f) to the maximl1m 

2;; extent al)plicahle, iudicate tho rclationship of the plan 
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1 to other relevant State 01' local law enforcement and 

2 criminal justice plans and ilystems; 

3 « (5} provide for effective utilization of existing 

4 facilities and permit and encourage units of general local 

5 government to combine or provide for cooperative al'-

6 l'angements with respect to services, facilities, and cquip-

7 mont proviiled for courts and I'elated purposes; 

8 " (6) provide for research, development, and evaIn-

9 ation; 

10 " (7) set forth policies and procedul'es designed to 

11 assure that Federal funils made available under this title 

12 w.ill be so llsed as not to supplant State 01' local funds, 

13 bnt to inCl'ease the amuunts of sueh funds that would in 

14 the absence of such Federal funds be made available lor 

15 the courts; 

16 " (8) proyide for such fund accounting, auditing, 

17 monitllling, and program evaluation procedures as may 

18 be nCC('SSlll'Y to assure sound fiscal control, effective man-

19 agement, and efficient USe of funds received under this 

20 title;" 

21 SEC, 10, Section 304 is hereby amended by inserting 

22 'fill II (a)" hefore the . word "s in te" find by' inserting the 

23 follOWing now suhsection at the end of the section: 

24 II (h) After consnltation with the State plnnning agency 

215 Inll'snnl1t to 'snb'lcction (e) of section 203 the judicial plan~ 
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1 mng committee shall transmit the plan approved by it and 

2 the application for financial assistance based on such plan to 

3 the State plamling agency. Such application shall be pre-

4 sumptiveJy valid. Unless the State planning agency ·there-

5 after determines that such application is not in accordance 

6 with the purposes stated in sections 301 (b) (11) and 303 

7 ( d), is not in conformance with, or consistent with, the 

8 statewide comprehensive law enforcement plan, or does not 

9 conform with the fiscal accountability standards of the State 

10 planning agency, the State ph.nningagency shall incorporate 

11 such application, in whole or in part, in the comprehensive 

12 State plan to be submitted to the Administration. If the State 

13 planning agency finds that such application does not meet 

1-~ the requirements of this subsection it shall notify the com-

13 mittee in writing within ten clays after making snch determi-

16 nation, explaining in detail the reasons for rejecting said 

17 application. 1'he committee shall thereafter have a period 

18 of thirty days from the receipt of the State planning agency's 

19 rejection to submit a modified application. If the State plan-

20 iling agency finds that the apulication does not meet the 

21 requirements of this subseotion, or if the committee does not 

22 submit a modified application within 'the 'Specified period, 

23 the State planning agency shall forward such applica:tion to 

24 the AdminiRtration. A final detrrmillfttion of whether snch 

23 application meets the requil'ementso£ this subsection shall 
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1 be made by the Administration pursuant to section 308 of 

2 this title. Any application not acted upon by the State plan-

3 ning agency within ninety days of receipt from the judicial 

4 planning committee shaH be deemed approved and incorpo-

5 mted into the oomprehensive State plan submitted to the 

6 Administration. The State planning agency shall thereafter 

7 disbmse the approved funds to the committee in accordance 

8 with procedures established by the Administration." 

9 SEC. 11. Section 306 is amended by: 

10 ( 1) inserting in paragraph (2) of 'Subsection (a), 

11 after the words "to the grant of any State," the follow-

12 ing: "plus any additional amounts that may be author-

13 ized to provide funding to areas characterized by high 

14 crime incidence, high law enforcement and criminal 

15 justice activity, and serious court congestion and bac1:-

16 Jog," and is further amended by subshituting at the 

17 end of the paragraph a 'comma in place of the period, 

18 and by inserting the following: "except that no less 

19 than one-thircl of the funds made available under this 

20 paragraph shall be distributed by the Administration in 

21 lits disoretion to promote and advance the purposes men-

22 tioned in sections 301 (b) (11) and 303 (d) of this 

23 title.". 

24 (2) deleting, in the paragraph following pal'ngraph 

25 (2), after the worus "to the extent it deems necessary," 
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1 the following sentence: "The limitations on the expendi-

2 tures of portions of grants for the compensation of 

3 personnel in subsection (d) of seetion 301 of tbis title 

4 shall apply to a grant tmder such paragraph.". 

5 (3) insertlllg, in the paragraph follo"\ving para-

6 graph (2), a comma in place of the period after "pri-

7 vate nonprofit organization" and by adding thereafter 

8 the following: "as well as moneys appropriated to 

9 COLUts, court-related agencies, and judicial systems.". 

10 SEC. 12. Section 307 is hereby amended by dcleting 

11 the words "und of riots and bther violent civil disorders" and 

12 by substituting in lieu thereof, the following: "and with 

13 programs and projects designed to reduce court congestion 

14 and backlog and to improve the fairness and efficiency of the 

15 judicial system.". 

16 SEC. 13. Section 308 is amended by deleting the phrase 

17. "section 302 (b)" and substituting in lieu thereof the words 

18 "sections 302 and 515". 

19 SEC. 14. Subsection (c) of 'Section <102 is amended hy 

20 adding the following sentence at the end of the secbnd para-

21 graph of that suhsection: "The Institute shall also assist the 

22 Depnty Administrator for Administration of the Law En-

23 forcement Assistance Administration in the performance of 

24 those matters mentioned in seetion 515 of this title.". 
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P.ART F--AmnNISTR.A.TIVE PROVISIONS 

SEC. 15. Section 501 of part F of such Act is hereby 

3 amended by inserting at the end of such section the following 

4 sentence: "The Administration shall also establish under 

5 the direction of the Deputy Administrator for Administration 

6 of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration and in 

7 accordance with the provisions of section 515 of this title 

8 such rules and regulations as are necessary to assure the 

9 proper auditing, monitoring, and evaluation by the Adminis-

10 tration of both thc comprehensiveness and impact of pro-

11 grams funded under this title in order to determine whether 

12 such programs submitted for funding arc likely to contribute 

13 to the reduction and prevention of crime and juvenile delhl-

14: quency and whether such programs once hnplemented have 

15 achieved the goals stated in the original plan and appli-

16 cation.". 

17 SEC. 16. Section 512 is amended by striking the words: 

is "June 30, 1974," and inserting in lieu thereof: "July 1, 

19 1976". 

20 SEC. 17. Section 515 is amended to read as follows: 

21 "SEC. 515. Subject to the general supervision of the 

22 Attorney General, and under the direction of the Admillistm-

23 tor of Law Enforcement Assistance, the Deputy Adrninistra-

24 tor for Administration of the Law Enforcement Assistance 
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1 Administration shall conduct, handle and supervise the 

2 following matters- .. . ""'.' 

3 t( (a) review, analyze, and evaluate comprehensive 

4 State plans submitted by the State planning agencies in 

5 order to determine whether the usc of financial resources 

6 and estimates of future requirements as requested in the 

7 plan take into account needed policies, priorities, and 

8 plans for reducing and preventing crime as determined 

9 by the Administration. The Deputy Administrator shall, 

10 if warranted, thereafter make recommendations to the 

11 State planning agencies concerning improvements to ,be 

12 made in said comprehcnsive plans; 

13 " (1) assure that the membership of the State plan-

14 ning agency is fairly representative of aU coml)Onents 

150£ the criminal justice system and review, prior to ap-

16 pl'oval, the preparation, justification, and execution of 

17 the comprehensive plans to determine whether the State 

18 planning agencies are coordinating and controlling the 

19 disbursement of the Federal funds provided under this 

20 title in u fuir unu proper manner to all components of 

21 the State and local criminal justice system. To assnre 

22 such fair and reasonable disbursement the Deputy Ad-

23 ministrator may require that the State planning agencies 

24 submit, in advance and for approva,l a, financial analysis 
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1 of the Federal funds to be made available under this title 

2 to each component of the State and local criminal justice 

3 system; 

4 " ( c) develop and direct financial auditing policies, 

5 programs, procedures, and systems, including financial 

6 accounting planning and analysis to determine the im-

7 pact and value of programs funded pursuant to this title 

8 and whether such funds should continue to be allocated 

9 for such progTams; 

10 " (d) supervise and direct independent and compre-

11 hCllSivc auditing or the comprehensive plans to assnre 

12 thnt the programs, functions, and management of the 

13 State plauuing agencies are heing carried out efficiently 

14 and cconomically; 

15 " ( c) assist in the preparation of the detailed Annual 

16 Hcpol't of the Administration to be submitted to the 

17 l)resident and to the Congress pursuant to section 519 

180£ this title. Such report shall describe in detail the 

19 measures taken by the Deputy Administrator to comply 

20 with the provision of this section. The Administration 

21 is also authorized-

22 "(f) to collect, evaluate, publish, and disseminate 

23 statistics and other information on the condition and 

24: progress of law enforcement within and without the 

25 Unitecl States; and 
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1 "(g) to cooperate with and render technical as-

2 sistance to States, units of general local government, 

3 combinations of such States or units, or other public or 

4: private agencies, organizations, institutions, or il1terna-

5 tional agencies in matters relating to law enforcement 

6 and criminal j'nstice. 

7 Funds appropriated for the purposes of this section may be 

8 expended by grant or contract, as the Administration may 

9 determine to be appropriate." 

10 SlOC'. 18. Section 517 is amended by adcling the following 

11 new subsection: 

12 " (c) The Attorney General is authorized to establish 

13 an Advisory Board to the Administration to review programs 

14 for grants tmder sections 306 (a) (2), 402 (b), and 455 (a) 

15 (2) . Members of the Advisory Board shall be chosen from 

16 among persons who by reason of their knowledge and exper-

11 tise in the area of law enforcement and criminal justice and 

18 related fields are well qualified to serve on the Advisory 

19 Board.". 

20 SED. 19. Section 519 is amended to read as follows: 

21 "SEC. 519. (a) On or before December 31 of each year, 

22 the Administration shall report to the President and to the 

23 Oommittees on the Judiciary ·of the Senate and Honse of 

24 Representatives on activities pursnant to the provisions of 
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1 this title during the preceding fiscal year. Such report shan 

2 include-

3 " ( 1 ) a detailed explanation of the policies, pri-

4 oritie8, and plans for reducing and preventing crime 

5 recommendecl by the Administration during the preced-

6 iug fiscal year in the course of providing leadership and 

7 direction to State and local governments pursuant to this 

8 title; 

9 " (2) a detailed explanation of the procedures fol-

IO lowed by the Administration in reviewing, eYaluating, 

11 and processing the comprehensive State plans submitted 

12 by the Stllte planning agencies; 

13 " (3) tho number of comprehensi 1'0 State plans 

14 approved by the Administration without substantial 

15 changes being recommended in the criminal ju<.:tico pol-

16 icy and priorities of each State; 

17 "(4) the number of comprehensive Strote plans 

18 approved or disiLpproved ,by tho Ac1mini&trruti'On after 

19 substantia;l changes were recommended in 4;ho criminal 

20 jusruce policy and priorities :of 'each State: 

21 It (5) the number of State 'comprehensive. plans 

~2 funded under this title ,during ;the preceding three fiscal 

23 years in which the funds allocated have not been 

24 expended in their entirety; • 

25 " (6) the number of progrums funded under this 
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1 title which were subsequently discontinued by: the Ad-

2 ministration following a finding that the, program had no 

3 appreciable impact in reducing and preventing crime; 

4 " (7) the number of programs funded under this 

5 title which were subsequently discontinued by the States 

6 following the termination of funding tmder this title; 

7 " (8) a detailed financial analysis of each State (Jom-

S prehensive plan showing the amounts expended among 

9 the various components of the criminal justice system; 

10 " (9) a detailed expi~nation of the measures taken 

11 by the Administration to audit and monitor criminal 

12 justi{)e programs funded under this title in order to 

13 determine Jthe impaot and value '0£ such programs ill 

14 reducing and preventing crime; 

15 "(10) a detailed explanation of how the ftmds made 

16 available lmder section 306 (a) (2) of this title were 

17 expe,nded. 

18 " (b) The Oommittees on the Judiciary of the Senate 

19 and House of Representatives may periodicolly conduct puh-

20 lic hearings to review and examine the activities '0£ the 

21 Administrati{)n perform.ed under this title. 'Such hearings 

22 may focus on the policies of priorities cs'tahlished by the 

23 Administration ibo reduce and prevent crime and ,the audit-

24 ing, monitoring, and evalu1},tion procedures carried out by 

25 the Admini:strrution 'P\ursuant ro ,this title." 
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1 SEC. 20. Section 520 is amended by striking all of sub-

2 section (a) and (b) and inserting in lieu thereof the follow-

3 ing: 

4 H (a) There are authorized to be appropriated such sums 

5 as are necessary for the purposes or each part of this title, but 

6 such sums in the aggregate shall not exceecl$325,000,000 

7 for the period July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, 

8 $1,300,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 

9 1977, and $1,300,000,000 for the fiscal year ending 8eptem-

10 bel' 30, 1978. From the amOlUlt appropriated in the aggre-

11 gate for the purposes of this title such sums shall be 'allocated 

12 as are necesRary for the purposes of providing funding to 

13 areas characterized by high crime incidence, high law cnforcc-

14 ment aml criminal justice activities, and serious court conges-

15 tion and backlog, but such sums shall not exceed $12,500,000 

16 for the period July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, 

17 and $50,000,000 for each of the fiscal years enumerated 

18 above which sums shall be in addition to funcls made avai1-

19 able for these purposes from the other provisions of this title 

20 as well as from other sources. Funds appropriated for any 

21 fiscal year may remain available for obligation until ex-

22 pemled. Beginning in the fiscal year ending June 30, 1972, 

23 and in each fiscal year thereafter there shall be allocatccl for 

24 the purpose of part E an amOllnt equal to not less than 20 

2f.i per centum of the amount allocated for the purpose of part C. 
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1 " (b) ]j'unds appropriated undor this title may be used 

2 for the purposes of the Juvenile J'ustice and Delinquency 

3 Prevention Act of 1974". 

4: PART G-DEFINI1'IONS 

5 SEC. 21. Section GOl of such Act is amended as follows: 

6 (1) by deleting from subsection (it) thereof the 

7 words "comts having criminal jurisdiction" and substi-

8 tuting the words "courts as defined in subsection (q) of 

9 this section", and 

10 (2) by inserting at the end thereof the fOllowing 

11 new subsections: 

12 " (p) 'l'he term 'Major cities Ululurban counties' means 

13 tUlits of general locnl gov.ernment or combinations thereof 

14 having' a total population of 100,000 inhabitants, 01' in less 

15 densely populated States -uhose whose population exceeds <.1: 

16 pcr centtUll of their State population or those which 1)ea1' a 

17 substantial fillancial and administrative responsibility for law 

18 enforcement and criminal justice. 

19 " (q) The tenll (court of last resort' shall mean that State 

20 court having the highest and final appellate authority of the 

21 State. In States having two such comts, court of last resort 

22 shall mean -thlJJt State court, i£ any, having highest and final 

23 appellate authority, as well as both administrative responsi-

24 bility for the State's judicial system and the institutions of 

25 the State judicial branch and rulemaking authority. In other 
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1 Sl:8:tes having two courts with highest and final appellate 

2 authority, coul'tdf last resor,t shall mealL that highest appel-

3 hue court which also has either l'Ule~aking authurity or ad-

4 ministrative responsibility ,for the :State's judicial system {lnd 

5 the instibutions of the State judicial 'hranoh. The term 'court' 

6 shall mean a ,tribunal recognized as a part of the jndicial 

7 branch of a State or of i,ts local government units.". 
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Senator MCCLELLAN. This agency has been in existence now for '7 
years and it is time to completely review its program, to assess the
work it has done, and make determinations as to how it can be 
improved and whether we ar~ getting value received for the money 
expended. . 

That is the prime objective of these hearings and we will proceed 
on that premise. 

Senator Beall, we welcome you this morning. We are very glad to 
have you as our first witness this morning. 

STATEMEl:~T OJ]' HON. J. GLENN BEALL, U.S. SENATOR FROM THE 
THE STATE OF MARYLAND 

Senator BEALL. I am happy to be your first witness this morning. 
I commend you for holding these hearings that will provide a thor
ough review of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Street Act of 
1968, and I am happy to testify on S. 18'75, legislation I introduced 
on June 4 which would amend that Act by adding to it the require
ment that the comprehensive State plan include provisions for the 
prevention of crimes against the eJderly. 

In order to expedite your proceedings here this morning, I would 
ask that a statement I have prepared, along with supporting docu
ments, be included in its entirety in the hearmg record. 

Senator MOCLELLAN. They may be receiv~d and printed in the 
record. 

[The documents referred to follow:] 

TESTIMONY BY SENATOR J. GLENN BEALL, JR. 

Mr. Chairman, it is a pleasure for me to have an opportunity to testify before 
this subcommittee on S. 1875, legislation I introduced on June 4, 1975, which 
would amend the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 to add 
a requirement that the comprehensive State plan include provisions for the 
prevention of crimeS against the elderly. S. 1875 has been cosponsored by 
Senators: Bill Brock, James L. Buckley, Alan Cranston, Peter V. Domenici, 
Paul .T. Fannin, Paul Laxalt, Charles McC. Mathias, Franl{ E. Moss, Clairborne 
Pell, Hugh Scott, and Strom Thurmond. I believe that these 11 cosponsors 
reflect u broad cross section of the Senate fuvoring the enactment of legislation 
such as S. 1875. 

The National Crime Panel survey report which was issued in November 1974 
statecl that-

"Throughout the United States during the first six months of 1973, crimes of 
violence and common theft, including attempts, accounted for approximately 
18 million victimizations of persons age 13 and over, households, and businesses." 

In his .Tune 19, 1975, message to Congress on crime, Presidcmt Ford stated 
that: 

"Law makes human society possible. It pledges safety to every member so that 
the company of fellow human beings can be a blessing instead of a threat. It 
is the instrument through which we seek to fulfill the promise of our Consti
tution: to insure domestic tranquility. 

"But America has been far from successful in dealing with the sort of crime 
that obsesses America day and night-I mean street crime, crime that invades 
our neighborhoods and our homes-murders, robberies. rapes, muggings, hold
ups, break-ins--the ldnd of brutal violence that makes us fearful of strangers 
ana afraid to go out at night. 

"I sense, and I think the American people sense, that we arc facing a basic 
and very serious problem of disregard for the law. Because of ci'ime in our 
streets and in our homes, we do not have domestic tranquility." 

--------~----,.-----------------------.----------.--------------------
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The President went on to note that "for too long, law has centered its atten
tion more on the rights of the criminal defendant than on the victim of crime. 
It is time for law to concern itself more with the rights of the people it exists 
to protect." 

On July 22, the Department of Justice reported that "serious crime in the 
United States rose 18 percent during the first three months of 1975 ... tt Attorney 
General Levi called this epidemic of crime "one of the terrifying facts of life, 
which we have come to accept as normal, and which we must not accept as 
normal." 

Recent crime statistics are startling to every individual in this country and 
indeed they may reveal inadequacies in our present criminal justice system. 
But these statistics are particularly disconcerting to senior citizens who are 
less able to resist becoming victims of crime. 

In addition, elderly persons, recognizing their vulnerability to personal attack, 
are more cautious and security conscious than other groups, and therefore, 
expose themselves less frequently to risk situations. Certainly, commou sense 
seems to tell us that since elderly people are less able to resist a criminal 
assault, they would be more attractive victims to a crimiual. 

The current data does not reveal how many senior citizens are actually 
exposed to a high crime-rislc situation in a given period of time. As stated by 
the L.E.A.A. Administrator in a presentation to the U.S. Senate Special Com
mittee on Aging's Subcommittee on Housing for the Elderly on August 2, 1972 : 

"A senior citizen who either loclrs himself in his apartment in fear of even 
venturing out into a once familiar and safe neighborhood or one who must take 
elaborate and unpleasant precautions whenever taking a short trip through 
an urban area does, in fact, reduce the chances of being victimized by crime." 

A survey of varion!:: Amprican cities shows a clearer picture of the crime 
threat confronting older persons. For exaL pIe a survey by LEAA of victimiza
tion rates in Baltimore, Maryland, indicated that per ons 50 years uld and older 
had twice the victimization rate for robbery with injury than persons aged 20 
to 24 years old. 

Moreover, elderly persons were found to be victims of personal larceny at a 
rate of 19 per 1,000 as compared to It rate of 6 per 1,000 for 20-y,ear-olds. 

Many elderly people have the feeling that they must always remain at home 
inorder to combat crime, or if they must go out, never to venture onto the city 
streets alone. The picture is a bleak one. Because they travel mostly by bus or 
subway, older people must wait for public transportation at designated pOints
and these points are w\~ll known to would-be assailants. Mail boxes ill unguarded 
vestibules are the province of thieves who lmow when social security checlrs 
arrive. 

In addiiton, let me note that no segment of our population is more directly 
affected by crime or the fear of crime. Senior citizens are all too often the 
victims of crimes while millions of others change their lifestyles in an effort 
to avoid being victimized by strpet criminals. It is time for us to attaclc this 
problem by developing, on the State and local level, comprehensive plans to 
effectively combat crimes against the elderly. 

In developing the 1973 amendments to the Older Americans f~ct, Congress 
directed the State and local agencies on aging to coordinate their activities 
with other governmental units to maximize services to the elderly. Towards a 
New Attitude on Auing. the final l'eport of the 1971 White House Conference 
on Aging recommended the establishment of "formal liaison between social 
service agencies and police departments so that the elderly victims of crime can 
obtain all necessary assistance." 

On August 13, 1975, I chaired the Labor and Public Welfare Committee's 
Subcommittee on Aging hearings on "Crime and the Elderly." In part, I wanted 
to explore the degree of coordination which exists between local aging offices 
and police departments. Because of time limitations, the subcommittee was only 
able to hear testimony from police and aging officials from three Maryland 
subdivisions but we did find that coordination is most likely to occur when 
L.E.A.A. funds a project which involves in whole or in part an effort to combat 
crimes against the elderly. 

During the August 13th hearing, I asked the Honorable Charles R. Work, 
Deputy Administrator of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration the 
following question: 

"Do you suggest or ask State or local law enforcement agencies to consult 
with State and or area agencies on aging in the formulation of their State 
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plans?" Mr. Work replied "we do not at the present time, Senator, require such 
a consultation. However, we encourage consultation with all levels of govern
ment and with all concerns in State and local governments in the formulation 
of those State plans." Mr. Chairman, I believe that one of the most significant 
by-products of the enactment uf legislation such as S. 1875 is the tendency to 
encourage different departments and different agencies of our Federal, State, 
and local governments to exchange ideas and, in doing so, render services to 
Our citizens in a more coordinated and comprehensive fashion. I would certainly 
expect that the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration would work closely 
with the Administration on Aging in the Department of Health, Education, and 
Welfare in implementing the provisions of S. 1875 should it be incorporated into 
law. I would similarly expect that both agencies would encourage their State 
and local counterparts to participate in an ongoing dialogue designed to maxi
mize the crime prevention effort insofar as it relates to our Nation's 20 million 
senior citizens. I would certainly hope that the legislative history of S. 1875 
would establish beyond any reasonable doubt that it was the intent of Congress 
that such consultation and coordination would take place on all levels of our 
government. 

Mr. Chairman, the printed copies of the August 13th Subcommittee on Aging 
hearing may not be available for several months. I did, however, provide your 
subcommittee with a rough draft of this report which I hope will prove useful 
to the members and the staff of this subcommittee. I would like to cite briefly 
the testimony of Police Commissioner Donald D. Pomerleau of Baltimore City. 
Commissioner Pomerleau stated that the Law Enforcement Assistance Admini
stration was originally designed to meet the urban law enforcement problems 
of the mid and late 1960's. He noted that efforts to combat urban crime have 
heen productive. I asked the Commissioner whether there wa'3 a need to direct 
more Federal assistance to suburban areas. Citing the rapid rise in crime in 
suburban and rural areas, he stated that "their needs now differ-and that 
hasn't been recognized in sufficient time." On A.ugust 27, 1975, I wrote to At- .. 
torney General Levi urging him "to institute a complete review of the L.E.A.A. 
program to ascertain whether or not its mandate is adequate to meet the chang
ing nature of the crime problem." Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that 
the text of my letter to Attorney General Levi be 'printed at the conclusion of 
my testimony. (Exhibit 1.) . 

Mr. Chairman, I would also ask unanimous consent that the text of my letter 
to F.B.I. Director Clarence M. Kelley on the manner ill which data is collected 
on the victims of crime and the Director's reply to my correspondence be printed 
at the conclusion of my testimony. (Exhibit 2.) 

In order to strengthen the linkage between this subcommittee's proceedings 
and the hearing conducted ty the Subcommittee on Aging in order to write 
the legislat:ve history of this bill in the most comprehensive manner I ask 
unanimous consent that the witness list of August 13th hearing be printed at 
the conclusion of my testimony. (Exhibit 3.) 

In closing, let me stress once again that S. 18'75 is a modest proposal that 
will not cost th~ taxpayers any additional money. By adding the following 8 
words "and the prevention of crimes against the elderly" to Section 303 (a) of 
the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 we can require law 
enforcement official.; on the Federal, State, and local levels to focus on a very 
important problem confronting our Nation's twenty million senior citizens. The 
catalytic effect of such legislation would produce very desirable benefits for a 
deserving segment of our population. 

Exhibit 1 

Hon. EDWARD H. LEVI, 
Attorney General, Department Of Jtt8tiae. 
Wa8hington, D.O. 

U.S. SENATE, 
Wa8hington, D.O., Aug1tst £7, 1975. 

DEAR MR. ATTORNEY GENERAL: On August 13 I chaireel field hearings of the 
Labor and Public Welfare Committee's Subcommittee OIl Aging on "Crime and. 
the Elderly." Mr. Charles R. Work, Deputy Administrator of the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration participated in these hearings. 

One of the witnesses, Police Commissioner Donald D. Pomerleau of Baltimore 
City, testified that IJ.E.A.A. was originally designed to meet the urban law 
enforcement problem of the mid and late 1960's. Citing the rapid rise in crime 
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in suburban and rural areas, the Commissioner noted that "their needs now 
differ-and that hasn't been recognized in sufficient time." 

This field hearing convinced me that crime is a serious problem that must 
not be allowed to go on unchecked. The senior citizens who testified before 
our subcommittee made it clear that older persons can be victimized by crime 
in two ways; actual victims and those who dramatically change their Ufe styles 
in an effort to avoid contact with criminal elements. 

I would like to urge you to institute a complete review of the L.E.A.A. pro
gram to ascertain whether or not its mandate is adequate to meet the changing 
nature of the crime problem. If legislative changes are needed, you may be 
assured of my willingness to work with the appropriate committees to obtain 
prompt and favorable consideration. 

With best wishes, I am 
Sincerely yours, 

J. GLENN BEALL, Jr. 

Exhibit 2 

Hon. CLARENCE M. KELLEY, 

U.S. SENA.TE, 
Washington, D.O., A.1tgust 2"1, 19"15. 

Director, Federa~ Bureau of Investigation, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. DIRECTOR: On August 13 I chaired field hearings of the Labor and 
Public Welfare Committee's Subcommittee on Aging on "Crime and the Elderly." 
In preparing for this hearing I became aware of the fact that the F.B.I. col
lects most of its data on the person committing the crime rather than the victim. 
It was thus very difficult to get good hard information on the nature and extent 
of crimes against the elderly. . 

It is my understanding' that, as Police Chief of Kansas City, you did compile 
data on the victims as well as the criminals. I would like to urge you to develop 
a similar system on the national level. If the F.B.I. would need legislative 
authority to achieve this objective I would be more than willing to work with 
the appropriate committees to obtain prompt and favorable consideration. 

With best wishes, I am 
Sincerely yours, 

Hon. J. GLENN BELL, Jr. 
U.S. Senate, 
WaShington, D.O. 

J. GLENN BEALL, Jr. 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION, 

Washington, D.O., September 9, 19"15. 

DEAR SENA.TOR BEALL: I am in receipt of your letter dated August 27, 1975, 
concerning crimes against the elderly. 

Your views on the difficulty in obtaining useable information relative to the 
nature and extent of crimes against the elderly are appreciated as I too share 
this concern. 

I am pleased to advise that the FBI recently instituted a Crime Rellistance 
Program wherein this Bureau is actively engaged with several local police 
departments in a pursuit to strengthen the overall law enforcement effort. 
"Crimes Against the Elderly" has been identified as a target area receiving 
special attention in this Program. In this regard, we are working directly with 
the Wilmington, Delaware, Police Department to obtain the required informa
tion for analysis and to formulate approaches or techniques to combat the 
problem. 

On September 15, 1975. the Uniform Crime Records Committee of the Inter
national Association of Chiefs of Police will meet in Denver, Colorado. This 
Committee acts in an advisory capacity to the FBI's Uniform Crime Reporting 
(UCR) Program. The UCR Program currently collects information on offenses 
reported to law enforcement and some information on persons arrested. I have 
instructed my staff to present, as an agenda item at that meeting. the concept 
of collecting crime victim information within the scope of the UCR Program. 
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While I cannot speak for the Committee I am certain they will consider the 
feasibility of such data collection with a high degree of objectivity. 

Sincerely yours, 

Exhibit 3 

[Witness List] 

CLARENCE M. KELLEY, 
Direotor. 

HEARINGS ON "CRIME AND ELDERLY," LABOR AND PUBLIC WELFARE COMMITTEE, 
SUBCOMMITTEE ON AGING, SENATOR J. GLENN BEALL, JR., RANKING MINORITY 
MEMBER 

Rolling Crest Junior High School, 6100 Sargent Road, West Hyattsville, Md.
Wednesday, August 13, 1975. 

Opening Statement-Senator J. Glenn Beall, Jr. 
Honorable Charles R. Worlr, Deputy Administrator, Law Enforcement Assist

ance Administration. 
Dale Bormuth, Vice Chairman, Maryland AARP/NRTA, Joint Legislative 

Committee. 
Dr. Alvin J. T. Zumbrun, Criminologist, Maryland Crime Investigation Com

mission. 
Panels-State and Local Police/Aging Officials; Moderator: Harry F. Walker, 

Deputy Director, Maryland Office on Aging. 

A. BALTIMORE CITY 

Gene Bartell, director, Baltimore City Area Agency on Aging. 
Donald D. Pomerleau, commissioner, Baltimore City Police Department. 

B. MONTGOMERY COUNTY 

Donald L. Wassman, director, Montgomery Co. Area Agency on Aging. 
Captain Richard R. Bowers, Montgomery Co. Police Department. 

C. PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY 

Magnum Pathik, director, P. G. Co. Area Agency on Aging. 
Mrs. Bess Garcia, special assistant to the director, P. G. Co. Area Agency on 

Aging. 
Lt. Col. Wayne M. Milligan, chief of operations, P. G. Co. Police Department. 
Corp. David Eyre, Planning and Research Division, P. G. Co. Police Depart-

ment. 
Denny Husk, chief of police, City of Mount Rainier. 
Charles J. Ross, assistant director, P. G. C(' Housing Authority. 
Panel of Elderly Victims of Crime: 
Mrs. Cornelia "Neal" Smith, Chairperson of the Tenants Club of Kaywood 

Garden Apartments. 
Mrs. Mabel Winant. 
Mrs. Ev€:lyn Lemons. 
Mrs. Mary Genella. 

Senator BEALL. Thank you. 
Of all the crime statistics, I think the ones tha.t are particularly 

disconcerting are those that relate to senior citizens who are less able 
to resist becoming victims of crime. I think it is interesting to point 
out that elderly persons who recognize their own vulnerability to 
personal attack are more cautious and security conscious than other 
groups and therefore tend to expose themselves less frequently to risk 
situations. 

A senior citizen can be the victim of a criminal act or they can so 
dramatically change their lives and lifestyle as to be virtually pris-
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oners in their own homes. It is now time for us to attack this problem 
by developing comprehensive programs to combat crimes against the 
elderly. 

On August 13 of tIns year I chaired the Labor and Public Welfare 
Commitee's Subcommittee on Aging hearings, "Crime and the Elder
ly." "Ve wanted, at that time, to explore the degree of coordination 
which exists between local aging officers and police departments. 

During the August 13 hearing I ask the Honorable Charles R. 
Work the following question: Do you suggest or ask State or law 
enforcement agencies to consult with State or area agencies on the 
formation of State plans ~ 

His answer: 
We do not at the present time require such a consultation. However, we 

encouraged consultation with all concerns in the formulation of the state plan. 

Mr. Chairman, I believe one of the most significant byproducts of 
the enaotment of S. 1875 would be the tendency to encourage different 
departments and agencies of our Federal, State, and local govern
ments to exchange ideas and, in doing so, render services to our 
citizens in a more coordinated and comprehensive fashion. 

Mr. Chairman, in closing let me stress that S. 1875 is a modest 
proposal that will not cost the taxpayers any additional money. By 
adding the following eight words, "and the prevention of crime 
against the elderly" to section 303 (a) of the Omnibus Crime Control 
and Safe Streets Act of 1968, we can require law enforcement officlnJs 
to focus on an important problem confronting our Nation's 20 million 
senior citizens. 

This would provide desirable benefits for a most deserving segment 
of our population. I think it is extremely unfortunate that senior 
citizens in our society are being victimized not only by having crimes 
committed against them personally but by being forced to Jock tlH'In
selves in their homes so they won't become the victim of a crime. 

We had a panel of senior citizens come before us during our 
August hearings and testify to the fact when ask\:,u the question, 
"What do you do to protect yourself from crime?" They said, "we 
just don't go out." 

I think we should do everything that we can in our society to make 
our streets safe for all our citizens. 'Ve must make sure that no one, 
particularly our senior citizens, have to lock themselv~~ in their homes 
and apartments in order to protect their life and their property. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Thank you, Senator. Can you tell us how to 

do t.hat? . 
Senator BEALL. One of the ways we can do it is to provide better 

coordination between local police authorities and local aging authori
ties. vVe can better identify the extent and nature of the problem and 
then require that the comprehensive Btote plans provide for action 
programs designed to protect senior citizens from crime. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. 'Ve agree with what you want to do. How do 
you do it? 

Senator BEALL. We do it by enforcement of the laws we have on t.he 
books. 
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Senator MCCLELLAN. That is the real answer. Thank you very much. 
We very much appreciate your taking the time to make this presen
tation today. 

Senator BEALL. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
Senator MCCLELLA:::i. Senator Morgan ~ 

STATEMENT OF HON. ROBERT MORGAN, U.S. SENATOR FROM THE 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

Senator MORGAN. I have a prepared statement which I would ask 
the Chairman to accept for the record and permit me to comment 
extemporaneously very briefly on a few thoughts that I have. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. I ask to have your prepared statement 
inserted in the record at the conclusion of your remarks. 

Senator MORGAN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I for one think the LEAA program has done some good. Mr. 

Chairman, I became attorney general of my State the year this law 
eame into effect, so I grew up with it. 

As attorney general, we were intimately involved with it in North 
Carolina. In addition to that, Mr. Chairman, I also was chairman of 
the Conmlittee on the Office of the Attorney General of the National 
Association of Attorneys General [N ..t\.AGJ. I think under that. pro
gram we carried on an extremely effective research program of assist
ance to law enforcement officers across the National and to attorneys 
general with LEAA funds. 

In North Carolina we took some of this money and crea,ted a crim
inal justice training academy, which this year so far has offered 
extensive training to more than 5,000 law enforcement officers. 

"Ve spent a great deal on upgrading law enforcement and there is 
no doubt that the overall effect has been beneficial to the cl'imjnal 
justice community in my State. 

Mr. Chairman, I agree with you and I agree with Senator Kennedy 
that a great deal of this money has been wasted by mismanagement 
ancl improper administration. Both of you in your preHminary 
remarks touched on this problem very effectively. 

Senator MCCLELLA:::i. May I interrupt you there ~ Has this been due 
to faulty planning by the State planning ageneies? 

Senator MORGAN. Yes, sir; to a large degree. But we have found ft 
great deal of difficulty with the administration of the program here 
in Washington because of the vagueness of their directions and the 
constant changes in the priorities without notice. 

One of the biggest problems the State attorneys general have js 
handling prisoner litigation. Recently the LEAA here in Washington 
terminated a grant which had been very helpful to them, saying that 
they had changed their priorities. Well the attorneys general didn't 
lmow that and in their opinion this project is still a top priority. But 
the State planning- ag-ency, Mr. Chairman, is also the source of gren,t 
diffiqulty. The law itself says that the ag-ency and the funds shall be 
admmistered by a Rtate planning agency created or designated by the 
chief executive of the State and under his direction and supervision. 

Senator MCCIJEIJI,AN. It is under the Governor. 
Senator MORGAN. Let me tell you what happened in North Carolina. 
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In 1969, I came into the office and so did my Governor, Walter W. 
Scott, who was a Democrat. I say that to show it is a nonpal'r.isl1n 
situation. The Governor had time to attend only a very few meeting;;; 
of the State planning agency. The vice chairman usually presided. 
Therefore it did not have the prestige that a planning agency should 
have had, had it had a permanent chairman. In addition to that, when 
we started to reorganize our State government, they did ll.Ot know 
whpre to put the SPA. 

They just could not find a place. So we finally put it. in the division 
of the department of conservation and development that handled 
economic development and tourism. What it had to do with it and 
where the expertise lay, I don't lmow. And the program received no 
support or direction. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. How can Congress be blamed for that ~ 
Senator MORGAN. I think we ought to change the law requiring that. 

the program be under the control of the Governor ancI permit the 
State legislatures to decide where the planning agency should be 
placed to insure efficient administration. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Our Governors are going to oppose that. 
Senator MORGAN. I am sure they will, but I still think this Senate 

committee should evaluate the merits of this proposal. Our present 
Governor in North Carolina, James Holshauser, is a Republican, but 

. he and I stood on the same platform before the North Carolintt Police 
Executives Association in 1972 and advocated this change because we 
both understood what had happened in North Carolina. 

We saw what happened in North Carolina uncler the Democratic 
administration and lmew this would continue to be the situation 
regardless of what party the Governor belonged to. 

The chiefs of police and the sheriffs all across the State, and the 
various criminal justice agencies all found their programs being 
evaluated by people who had a:bsolutely no experience and no 
expertise. 

Recently there has been a constant turnover in SPA staff personnel 
in North Carolina. What we need to do is let the legislature decide 
where and how the planning agency should be set up. I don't say that 
it must be placed under the attorney general in every State but I note 
that in one State the Governor did not like the attorney general so he 
did not even put him on the State planning agency. 

He had no input at all. The Governor of N orih Carolina, the pres
ent Republican Governor, and I both went to the general assembly in 
1973 with a plan to create a more effective planning agency but we 
were told then by LEAA officials that if we did, we would not be 
complying with this law and North Carolina would lose all its funds. 

All I am asking, Mr. Chairman, is that the Congress delegate to the 
State legislature, the people most responsive to the voters of the 
State, the authority to decide how the agency can best be administered. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. The legislatm'p conld not administer it. They 
would have to set up some agency to administer it. 

Senator MORGAN: Yes, sir, but in doing that, the Governor could 
have his input as well as the. various other officials of the State. And 
hopefully in establishing the SP A the legislature could be a little 
more responsive to local situations. 
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As it now is, we don't have mnch local input from the county 
sheriffs and the cities because of ,the way it is being administered at 
the State level under the Governor's supervision. It is natural after 
you have been in office a year or .two and you have forgotten how it 
is to go out in the counties and campaign, you begin to think of 
everything in terms of the State government. 

By letting the legislature decide to establish a planning agency, 
perhaps we could eliminate some of this very real problem. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Senator, you would suggest a change in the 
original act that provides for the setting up of State plalminp: 
agencies? 

Senator MORGAN. Yes, sir. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. To whom would you confer the authority that 

is now conferred upon that agency? 
Senator MORGAN. The State legislatures should enact a bill setting 

up a planning agency and designating by what State official it should 
be administered. We might want to provide some guidelines that the 
SPA should include representatives from various groups including 
all those who are involved in the criminal justice system as well as 
some who are not involved to make sure that it is a well balanced 
committee: I believe the present Jaw has a provisio;, to that effect. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. On the Federal level we could only require 
that a State set up an agency composed of certain elements of repre
sentation that the Senator refers to. Then it would be up to he legis
lature of the State to enact a law to carry out a particular State's 
proposal. 

Senator MORGAN. Yes, sir, I would be satisfied, Mr. Chairman, if we 
made it permissive, and that is the way my bill is drafted. In other 
words, is a State is satisfied with things as they are now then the 
legislature would not be required to remove it from the Governor's 
jurisdiction. I would prefer it the other way. 

But in North Carolina, Mr. Chairman, I note that both the Gover
nor and the legislature indica;ted at one time or the other they felt a 
change would be advantageous. 

Senator MCCLELI"AN. How long were you attorney general? 
Sel!ator MORGAN. Six years. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. \Vell then, you were attorney general 'prac

tically all of the life of this act, this program? 
Senator MORGAN. Yes, sir. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. You have had the opportunity to observe how 

it was administered and the effects and so forth. You were close to it 
and you are in a position to give us some evaluation of LEAA ann 
its functions. \Vould you say that it has contributed anything towarcl 
law enforcement or has it been a complete flop? 

Senator MORGAN. Mr. Chairman, I would say that it has made some 
very real and substantial contributions to the improvement of law 
enforcement and the criminal justice system. But I would hasten to 
point out that there have been some tremendous areas of waste. 

But., any kind of crash program that was set up as this one was is 
going to involve waste. I would agree with the chairman and Senator 
Kennedy that I do not think now t.hat it has been in existence long 
enough that these kinks ought to have been ironed out and that 
because they haven't, it requires a complete reexamination. 
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In all honesty, I do not believe I would ever have been able to 
persuade my legislature to create a criminal justice academy hafl I 
not had access to LEAA funds. Mr. Chairman, when I became attor
ney general of my State, the barber who cuts hair in the barber shop 
was required to have considerable formal training plus something 
like 1,800 hours of experience before becoming a barber, but the hw' 
enforcement officer who wears a I~un and a badge was not even 
required to be able to read and write. 

Believe me, Mr. Chairman, there were some in my State and a,ll 
across the Nation who could do little more than that. But, because of 
these funds, we were able to start the criminal justice academv. Anel 
I promise you it is going to be one of the best in the country ~ 

We were able to set up some mandatory minimum standards. Now 
law enforcement officers have to have a high school education, have 
to complete so many hours of training and so on. 

There was a time, Mr. Chairman, when I first became a lawyer: 
when maybe it was not as important for a law enforcement office]: to 
have training. But all of these Supreme Court decisions now have 
made it mandatory, in my opinion, that law enforcement officers 
understand what they can and cannot do in enforcing the law. To 
sum up, even considering all of the waste of this program, I would 
have to commend it as a very, very worthwhile program. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. You think the program should be continued, 
that LEAA should be extended for another period of time and that 
an evaluation should be made and such corrections as Congress deter
mines can improve it should be made, but you don't think the pro
gram should be abolished ~ 

Senator MORGAN. That is exactly my feeling. 
Senator MCOLELLAN. Any implication that the program has been a 

failure or that it has not contributed anything to reducing crime you 
think is in error ~ 

Senator MORGAN. Yes, sir I do, Mr. Chairman. It is easy to say 
crime has continued to increase, hut we should consider that it might 
have increased a whole lot more had the program not been in existence. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. There is no way to determine that, but you 
feel that something really good has been accomplished by the pro
gram, although it has some trouble ~ 

Senator MORGAN. Yes, sir. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Senator Morgan, thank you very much. We 

will review your statement that yon submitted for the record. 
This is a method of letting the Congress examine LEAA as this 

committee develops all the facts that we can, and receive comments 
and recomml'ndations with respect to how the program may be im
proved and extended for another period of time. 

There is something else we have got to take into account. We need 
to make certain we are getting value received for the e.;;.penditures 
made because the old meal hpYl'~\l ;,: get! llig pretty low. 

We are going In debt r~bont $65 or $'70 billion a year. It is time to 
also examine our fiseal strength ancI the need to conserve it. 

Thank you very much, Senator Morgan. We appreciate your testi
mony here today. 
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Senator MORGAN. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman: 
Now I willlea,ve you in the hands of a pre-LEAA attorney general. 
Senator lIdCCLELLAN. Tohank you. 
[The dowment referred to follows:] 

TESTIMONY BY SENATOR ROBERT MORGAN 

I appreciate very much the opportunity to appear before you this morning 
and to maJ.{e a few comments concerning the future of the LEAA program and to 
particularly urge the approval of S. 1598 which I believe would provide the 
State legi.Rlatures with the fiexibilty they need to cope with problems of admin
istering this program throughout the country. 

I do l)elieve that the LEAA program is in trouble and consequently I hope 
that this Subcommittee will go deeply into the current policies and "priorities" 
of LEAA at the national level, ask for explanations concerning the turmoil 
which '~xists in almost every state program as I understand it, and seek answers 
to the expressions of concern and even disgust which are emanating from local 
communities across America. 

Why do I conclude that the program is in trouble? There are many reasons 
including the fact that I served several years as Vice-chairman of the State 
Planning Agency Board in my State and saw the problems evolve first hand. 
But there are more recent indications that something is drastically wrong. 

Yesterday a top official in the criminal justice community in my State who 
haf3 benefited immeasurably from the LEAA program came by my office to ask 
in complete frustration, "What can you do to keep them from throwing away 
fourteen million dollars in North Carolina. You know I'm a taxpayer, too." 

I had a letter from a sheriff a few days ago who complained that he had 
effectively been eliminated from any opportunity to help guide the program in 
his area noting that he no longer "shared those funds in a fair and equitable 
manner." 

Local criminal justic'! planners from my State came up to see me in force 
recently to express their deep concern about the failure of the State planning 
staff to recognize local priorities and requests and the move toward centralizing 
the planning process at the State level. 

And just recently, I contacted LEAA officials here in Washington myself to 
plead for continuation of funding to the National Association of Attorneys Gen
eral for a very successful project relatecl to prisoner litigation. It was arbi
trarily terminated because in the words of the official there, "It no longer is a 
priority." However, I note that in a recent newsletter LEAA officials here 
were making quite a do over a new grant to study shoe design for law enforce
ment officers, a matter which I would think the free enterprise system could 
handle easily without LEAA or any other federal program. So you have to 
wonder exactly what present "priorities" arp. 

I don't think my former colleagues in the National Association of Attorneys 
General understand what they are. I don't think the folks back home in North 
Carolina Imow what they are, and I can assure you I don't lmow what they are. 
This is a tragedy because the program has done much good. 

As Vice-Chairman of my State committee, I saw the great value of LEAA 
hlock grant funds in establishing a criminal justice training academy, improving 
the capabilities of police and sheriffs' departments, setting up a police informa
tion network and, generally, upgrading all components of law enforcement. 
There were many well-conceived and well-executed projl'cts that will have a 
lasting effect on the quality of justice in our state. But in my work with Law 
and Order, I was also made aware of the problems ancl waste caused by inept 
aclministration, a lack of creative leadership, and a failure to properly evaluate 
projects either before or after funcling. 

For almost as long a period, I served as Vice Chairman and then Chairman 
of the standing committl'e of the National Association of Attorneys General 
that oversees the Association's staff. I saw the value of IJEAA discretionary 
funds in enabling NAAG to develop a research capability, hold training semi
nars, and operate a cll'aringhouse to exchange information. 

This has helped the individual Attorneys General do a better job at relatively 
little cost. But I was also aware of the frustrations resulting from apparently 
arbitrary decisions as to what would or would not be funded; the problems 
created by administrative red tape, and the failure to evaluate the programs 
realistically. 
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These kinds of difficulties are not easily solved and will require the continuing 
attention of the Congress, the criminal justice community, and the public. We 
must look more closely at LEANs performance in developing guidelines and 
setting priorities, to assure that these reflect a realistic assessment of needs 
and probable benefits at the local level. 

The President's Commission on Law Enforcement and the Administration of 
Justice said in 1967 that "the greatest need is the need to know." This is still 
true: we don't know what causes crime or how to correct it, and we need a 
realistic research program to find the answer. LEAA must also be encouraged 
to undertake viable evaluation of projects in order to learn what works and 
what doesn't. Better provision must be made for dissemination of information 
and for technology transfer, to ensure the widest possible benefit from expendi
tures. I agree that more funds should be directed toward the courts system, 
which is one area of the criminal justice system where we have a fairly good 
idea of what needs to be done and how to do it. 

There are some of the areas that demand attention. In another area, that 
of administration, I have a specific suggestion to offer. 

I have proposed an amendment to the Safe Streets Act that I believe would 
free the states to work toward better administration. The bill, S. 1598, would 
allow a state legislature to make its own decision as to who in the State could 
best run the program and allow it to transfer the state's criminal justice plnn
ning agency to the Attorney General or to any other constitutional officer of the 
State. Present law requires that the state planning agency must be designated 
by the Governor and subject to his jurisdiction. 

This proposed change is slight but significant. It is in keeping with the 
whole thrust of the Safe Streets Act, which is to help states solve their own 
problems in their own way. The Act's stated purpose is to "encourage states ... 
to prepare and adopt comprehensive plans based upon their evaluation of State 
and local problems of law enforcement." The authority to formulate their own 
plans should be accompanied by the authority to determine how best to admini
ster them. 

The Safe Streets Act gives virtually unlimited authority to the states. Under 
the block grant approach, they have It broad mc.ndate to create planning mecha
nisms, design programs, and control the distribution of funds. Those of us who 
are committed to restoring balance to the federal system view the block grant 
as a promising development in federal-state relationships. It minimizes restric
tive and costly bureaucratic controls and enables the states to work out theit' 
own ways of meeting problems. I urge you today to eliminate strings, not 
attach more. . 

I am not contending that each state's planning agency should necessarily be 
under the Attorney General; this is a decision that should be' made by th€' 
State. This would, however, seem an appropriate assignment of responsibility 
in many states. It is It logical outgrowth of the Attorney General's historic role 
as the state's chief law officer and as the people's advocate. 

In one of the states where the Attorney General is appointed, the Governor 
has recognized this logical relationship by placing the SPA under the Attorney 
General. This certainly is a more sensible location than in North Carolina, where 
the Law and Order Committee is assigned administratively to the Department 
of Natural and Economic Resources which also incidentally contains Marine 
Fisheries, Wildlife Resources, Economic Development and the North CarolinH 
Zoo. 

We must remove the legal obstacle that prevents state legislatures from 
weighing organizational, administrative, and political factors and selecting 
the most appropriate agency in state government to administer the block grant 
programs. 

The present provision that state administration of the Act be vested in the 
Governor, rather than left to discretion of the legislature, is contrary to the 
block grant concept. This is It policy question to be sett1!'cl by each state's 
legislature, whirh is elected by the people for the express purpose of resolving 
sueh questions. It is not a matter to be decided in Washington. in my opinion, 
and that's why I have introduced S. 1598 and today urge you give it a favorable 
report. 

Sen~tor MCCLELLAN. Senator Eagleton, we welcome you before the 
commIttee today. 
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STATEMENT OF HON. THOMAS F. EAGLETON, U.S. SENATOR FROM 
THE STATE OF MISSOURI 

Senator EAGLETON. I once served as attorney general of my State, 
I guess it was in the prehistoric days of 1960 to 1964. 

Old attorney generals never die, they just fade. I ask unanimous 
consent that the full text of my statement be placed in the record as 
though read. 

Senator MCOLELLAN. It will be placed in the record in full at the 
eonclusion of your statement, Senator Eagleton. 

Senator EAGLETON. Having served as district attorney of St. Louis 
and attorney general of Missouri, I have an interest in the question 
of criminal justice and law enforcement. I served along with you on 
the Senate Appropriations Oommittee. From that vantage point I 
have been examining the extent of the Federal Government's commit
ment to reducing crime and the results achieved. 

Since the LEAA program was begun in 1969 about $4.1 billion has 
been appropriated for this purpose. vVith the exception of very small 
amounts for LEAA administrative costs, the bulk of this money has 
been funneled to States and local· communities with very few Federal 
strings attached in order to assist them in dealing with crime 
problems. 

Thus it can be reasonaJbly asked what has been accomplished 
through these expenditures. I think the answer has to be that we 
simply do not know. Oertainly there is no evidence of any reduction 
jn crime rates. 

The latest figures show a 13-percent increase in the first 6 months 
of this year. But as your concluding exchange with Senator Morgan 
pointed out, we don't lmow how much crime would have increased 
beyond that 13 percent had it not been for LEAA. 

Among other criticisms, the GAO found that no standards or goals 
have been established by LEAA that would make possible an evalu
ation of the degree of success or failure in the projects that were 
studied. 

Thus I think it is fair to say tha-t over the last 7' years LEAA has 
more or less uncritically expended money to the States without any 
meaningful effort to determine the value of the programs. Efforts are 
underway to enhance evaluation of the LEAA funded projects at 
least partly in response to provisions in your legislation. 

Even at tha-t, Mr. Ohairman, LEAA funds are difused through so 
many levels of government and funneled into so many different pro
jects that I seriously question whether any evaluation of the ageD.cy's 
overall accomplishments can really ever be made. 

I make these points, Mr. Ohairman, so as to distinguish the pro
posals embodied in my bill, S. 1601, from anything contained in the 
current LEAA legislation. 

My bill is founded on two basic premises. The first is that the crim
jnal justice system must be viewed in its entirety. A police force with 
a.n excellent record of apprehending offenders, may have its efforts 
undercut if there are long delays in bringing criminals to trial. 

A criminal justice system that tries people quicldy is undercut by 
Jax probation officers. Thus I am convinced, Mr. Ohairman, that it is 
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critically important that the problems of criminal justice be addressed 
in a systematic fashion with a variety of systematic' improvements 
embodied of the kind in my bill. 

My second premise is that I might be wrong. There is no assurance 
that my prescription of the Nation's crime problems is the right one. 
It could be that this will not reduce crime. But my proposal has the 
virtue of permitting experiment through limited demonstration pro
jects in environments where results can be closely monitored as com
pared to the expenditure of the last years without any evidence of 
improvement. 

My bill authorizes LEAA to make grants -to States and localities 
which elect to participate on a voluntary basis for the purpose of 
demonstrating the feasibility and the effectiveness of comprehensive 
reforms. 

Initially grants would be limited to a few States and localities as 
private programs. I will not attempt to enumerate all standards but 
they cover such things as recruitment, training and pay and benefits 
of law enforcement personnel, extension of probation and parole 
services, aspects of correctional facilities, local jails, State institu
tions, the juvenile offenders, treatment of narcotics offenders, and 
alcoholism. 

Each State would be free to devise the most suitable way for it to 
meet the goals set out in the bill without Federal dictation in each 
step along the way. Mr. Chairman, I don't suggest that my bill is the 
final answer to the problems of fighting crime. 

All of us lmow that these problems are too many and too complex 
to admit to any package solution. I think my bill provides a starting 
point. Neither do I, expect this bill or any other bill to reach human 
nat.ure, and reform It. 

First we can improve Jaw enforcement agencies so that more offend
ers are brought into the criminal justice system. I think we also lmow 
that the entire system can be improved so that punishment will have 
greater meaning as a deterrent and incarceration will more nearly 
operat.e to rehabilitate. 

For too long government has acted as though increasing rate of 
crime is an inevitable fact of modern life even though it has exceeded 
the rate at which our society has become urbanized and has gone 
beyond the limits of our citizens' tolerance. Continued rising crime 
need not be inevitable if we are willing to commit against it our 
talent, our means, and our determination. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator McCrJELLAN. Senator Eagleton, do you agree that this 'act 

should be continued and not permitted to expire, that we need this 
kind of an agency ~ 

Senator EAGLETON. I think in the broad narameters, Mr. Ohairman, 
I would answer yes, that there shoulcl be Federal assistance, through 
an agency, whatever yon would wish to call it, to give assistance to 
the States and to local areas so far as law enforcement is concerned. 

I would restructure at least part of that $4 billion. I would divert 
part of what is going to the State of Missonri through its law enforce
ment council on the State level and thus is funneled down to local 
areas, I woulcllike to see more demonstration projects wherein a total 
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.approach was considered to law enforcement, that is from arrest to 
parole than is now the case. 

It is very much piecemeal. Some of the money that comes in, some 
-of it may go to St. Louis for a computer, some may go to another 
place for a training program for their police, some may go to another 
place to build a new jail. 

I would like to see a State, a small State like Nebraska or Dela
ware-Delaware has a rural area around a city-I would like to see 
what can be done to improve the entire gamut of law enforcement in 
:a State like Delaware. 

Nebraska is another State. The attorney general of Nebraska said 
that Nebraska would be an interesting demonstration place. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. There are some critics who intimate that since 
JJEAA has not reduced crime-I don't lmow whether you would 
-actually be able to measure this result of the agency-and therefore 
it is no good. 

If you accept that argument, then you would have to say that not· 
withstanding the increased appropriations in the Justice Department 
'all these years, increased number of new courts, magistrates to aid 
them, and all of these things tha,t we have done, the crime rate still 
goes up so the Department of Justice is not doing a good job. 

LEA .. :,\.. is not to blame for the rise in crime. It may not have accom
plished as mllch as we anticipated and hoped that it would but I just 
can't believe that this agency should be scrapped. It should be revised, 
'strengthened, given better direction and we need to help it in its 
administration. 

It has been an experiment. I don't know that that implies that we 
should increase the funding. :Maybe we should hold the funding down 
until we get the program o,?- the right track and know that it can be 
'executed and be made effectIve. 

I think this Agency has done some good. I think it has helped 
States in many ways, helped in training, helped in various ways in 
supplying equipment in many instances. 

It has helped build houses of corrections. I think it has made a con
tribution. But to say this Agency should within itself reduce crime, 
r think is expecting too mnch of it. The reduction of crime, if it. is 
'Q:oing to be assessed on the basis of law enforcement and what we do 
.or don't do, then all agencies have a responsibility-not only Fedeml 
agencies but State agencies having a responsibility for enforcing tlOlll 
law have to share some of the blame for any failure. 

I think sometimes indifferent attitudes of the public contribute to 
Clime and lack of enforcement of laws as well. People witness crimes 
and we can't get them to come in and testify as witnesses. Sd it is not 
all the responsibility of government and law enforcement officials. 

Some responsibility still rests on the citizens for their cooperatidn, 
too. in the enforcement of the law. 

Senator EAGLETON. Mr. Chairman, I subscribe to your comments to 
say that anyone bill or agency will eradicate or substantially l'educe 
crime is to set an unrealistic goal. I think part of the problem of our 
age, Mr. Chairman-I am not accusing you of this-I think some in 
the body politic have raised the expectatidns to unrealistic levels. 
Former President Johnson instituted a war on poverty and he was 
going to eradicate poverty. 

69-103-70-7 
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Senatorl~IdOL:EJL'LAN. That was a good public relations statement. 
Senator EAGLETON. President Nixon declared war on crime. He was 

going to bring in a new attorney general and he was going to get 
crime under control and he raised expectations as to what could be 
accomplished in the law enforcement area. As we know, the crime rater 
increased under Mitchell and outstripped that increase under Ramsey 
Clark.'Sometimes we promise so much that we raise expectations to a 
level that can be never attained. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Thank you, Senator. 
Senator Hruska ~ 
Senator HRUSKA. Tjiank you, Mr. Chairman. The experience and 

the record· of the testifying Senator in this field is well known.· Of 
course it does go over a great number of years. We appreciate yonr 
coming here;' Senator Eagleton, to favor us with your views. 

I was gratified to see your reference to the report of the N ationaJ: 
Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice Standards and G()f1ls~ 
There is one thought that occurs to me in that regard, however. The 
thrust of that entire report-and some 2,000 people who were dele" 
gated to draft it after vast hearings and many discussions and execu
tive sessions-was that there was set out standards and goals that 
would be referred to by the States for their own selection and their
own application. 

The report set out these things by way of a guide, by way of some~ 
thing that the States could turn to each in its own wisdom, to select 
those parts which they thought would fit their State needs . 

. That is why I did not quite understand your language in the next 
to the last paragraph on page 4 where you say the bill does not con" 
template detailed directions from Washington as to how each State
must improve its system. Rather it establishes a number of goals and 
sta,ndaros which particinatinrr Sta.t,es must lmdertake to me!:'./:. 

Just how much compulsion is here in your bill that will be 'Visited 
upon the States ~ ., 

Senator EAGLETON. My hope-and it may need some redrafting
my hope was to have little or no compulsion at all. We hoped to spell 
out certain standai'ds, goals: objectives that we would like to see' 
achieved, but leave to each jurisdiction, be it a State or a county, 
Jeave thenitty"gritty of implementation as to how they.will achieve-
those goals in their wisdom. . 
. Conditions in De] aware and customs in Delaware may be 'One thing,. 

Los Angeles another thing. I don't think there should be defined in 
Washington Qne'mechanism foisted on every jUl'isdiction in this coun" 
try. The jur.isdictions vary, the problems vary; and the customs v!try. 

Senator I-IRUSKA. vVell, we are mindful that Congress further finds' 
in the present statute that crime is essentially a local problem that 
must be dealt.with by State and 'local governments if it is to be con" 
trolled effectively. Do we want to say the local governments must do
what we the00ngress tells them in certain respects~ 

Who is''going to be in charge oithe program if,that is the thrust 
of your bilH· . . •. . 

SenatOJ,"EAGLEToN.Well--· . . 
Senator. HRUSKA. Who is going to be enforcing it ~ 
Senator EAGLETON. I agree with your statement that crime is a local' 

problem and has to be hanclled on a local level. The pr!3sent LEAA. 
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program is l;tt least a partial solution.on locallevels. It is not a gen-
emLr:ev;ep.ueshfl,ring program~ . . 

JI'h~ ·})'ill was J).ot written "we hereby appropriate billions of dollars 
asa general.reVen}l8; S!l~ring proposition to go to every city or COIDlty." 
Senator McClellan drafted the bill and others worked with him and 
they set up a program whereby Federal money could go to States 
under certain conditions. . . 

That State is ,not fre~ to spend it for a police chiefs' convention~ 
They are not free to take ,the money and to make as part of the parole 
and probation that peopln will go to :Miami Beach, Fla., for parole. 

In the bill you are considering now, there are constramts and 
limitations. 

Senator HRUSKA. The present statute does require and there have 
developed comprehensive plans in the field of law enforcement and 
criminal justice in everyone of the 50 States. This has never been 
done before. This is a comprehensive plan. The terms of the law do 
say what comprehensive means and it takes into accOllilt all facets of 
Jaw enforcement all the way from the apprehension of the criminal 
to his rehabilitation or his incarceration. 

A.s soon as the Federal Government would undertake to say you 
must pass a statute providing for speedier trials within 60 days, that 
would be the opening of pandora's box because if that can be" done 
Trom lVashington, wouldn't it necessarily follow that if they did not 
do that, they would not be within the plan and they would get 110 
money~ . 

Senator EAGLETON. Pandora's box has already been opened, Senator 
Hruska. It has been opened with that 15 percent that the Federal 
Government holds back for discretionary grants. 

If the State of Missouri plays ball with Washington, it will get 
some of that 15 percent. If it does not, it gets nothing. It is not direct 
compulsion, it is indirect intimidation. 

You said all 50 States for the first time now have these comprehen-:
sive plans and isn't that wonderful. It is wonderful in print only, 
Senator Hruska. There is a great cleavage between a plan and an 
implementation of a plan. I dare say in Jefferson City, Mo., my 
capital, buried in some vault, is a comprehensive criminal justice plan 
gathering dust with dozens of other reports in that vault. 

Some nice people wrote it, and they were going to restructure all of 
Missouri's criminal justice and there it is gathering dust. I can tell 
you firsthand that so far as new technologies in law enforcement, 
th~ere are darn few that have been implemented in Missouri. 

Yes, a few computers have been bought. A. few other pieces or 
equipment, a 11ew jail or two has been constructed. But by and large, 
it is business as usual. 

Senator HRUSKA. Well, in regard to being a compulsion on the 
States uncleI' the present law, I have to differ with you that. Each has 
to determine its own priorities in the. comprehensive plans that they 
submitted and they should be allowed to name their own priorities. 

Senator EAGLETON. But-- . 
Senator HRURKA. We cannot diRregarc1 the courts or. the detention 

center's otthe pl'osecutorial ·staff. But it does not say 2 percent shall 
be for the courts, 18 percent for something else. 
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That is for the State to decide. Thete is no dOihpulslon. ':they don't 

have to accept the funds if they don't want to. The :ftitlds iii this bill 
that go to tlie States for law enf6i'ceIi1~nt purposes c6ilStitute in the 
n'eigh:borhood and in the range of 5 pel'cent of all the IIloney spent 
within the United States for criminal justice ahd law enfol'ceinent 
purposes. 

With reference to plans gathering dust, I don't lmo:v where they 
"vould gather dust under the statute we now have which says there 
inust be an annual updating of their comprehensive plan and a report 
thereon. 

Oongress can determine whether they ar~ following the spirit-not 
any letter, not anyblueprint-of the law. Are they following the 
spirit of ~his type of revenue sharing~ Thete are some people who 
believe they are doing it and they are doing the best they can. 

Senator EAGLETON. "'Well, that being the case, and if these annual 
reviews and updatings of these plans have to have any meaning, you 
;aTe admitting that under the present law there is secondary compul~ 
.sion. If they don't update their plans and if they don't come in accord
ing to Hoyle, by the mere fact of the updating, you have some back 
,door compulsion. 

It is lIlY understanding-I don't recall all of the facts with great 
c~'r.'tainty-lbut it seems to me that the moneys going to the State of 
Alabam'a a few years ago, that there was considerwble Concern as to 
whether they were going to be mismanaged and misused. 

There were efforts to keep Alrubama from misspending Federal 
moneys. There was some degree or Federal control. 

Senator HRUSKA. Maybe we ought to make a law to make it illegal 
to spend money improperly. 

,Vonld that help ~ 
Senator EAGLETON. We have got a lot of laws like that already. 
Senator HRUSKA. There was some misuse of LEAA funds early in 

the progr3;m. It w~s detected, punished, and proper st~ps were taJ~en 
to correct It. That IS the best we can do. 'We cannot legIslate morahty 
and leO'ality on the part of individuals. That is why w~ h:tve bondjng 
cornpa~ies,. for example. 

Senator EAGLETON. I think that Federal moneys when they are 
sent in latge amounts to States, that there is a Federal interest in 
seeing that that money is providently spent within the realm of the 
law. 

T think there is a Fedeml nexus. ' 
Senator HRUSKA. We do come to a point where we have to consider 

the defree of oversight. The language of your bill says a State will 
iJl1plen~~nt such reforms as will insure a trial within 6 weeks. That is 
a categorical grant. That is not a revenue-sharing grant. 

They must do a certain thing and if they don't then they 11re out 
of the plan. .. . 

Senator EAdLETON. We can amend that to attempt to assure that 
result. 

Senator HRUSKA. That is already spelled out in here in the present 
law. It is in here. 

Renator EAGLETON. All I am suggesting is that instead of these 
monies being distributed ill a hodgepodge way, I woulcllike to see an 
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law en£orceJ;llent :from its 'VE)ry beginning stages to its ending stage8.; 
and that in one area it goel;! not go to police,. another fj,rea courts,.. 
another area jajls. 

Senator HRUSKA. I assure you we will consider your views, having 
in mind your experience and your observation on this particular bill. 
We are grateful to you for coming. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Thank you very much, Senator. 
Our next witness will be the Attorney General. I believe he will be 

here in j'Q.st a few moments. 
We will take a brief recess to await his arrival. 
[Brief recess.] 
[The document referred to follows:] 

iNews release for immediate release] 

EAGLETON TESTIFIES ON ORIME BILL 

:"1 

Senator Thomas F. Eagleton (D-Mo.) testified today on his Oriminal Justice 
Reform Act before the Oriminal Law Subcommittee of the Senate Judiciary 
Oommittee. 

The Eagleton bill would authorize the Law Enforcement Assistance Admiu
stration to make grants to volunteering states and localities to bring about 
comprehensive reform of their criminal justice systems-from police through. 
prosecution, the courts, prison and parole. 

TESTUtONY OF SENATOR THOMAS F. EAGLETON (D-Mo.) 

ThanI;: YOll, Mr. Ohairman ancl members of the Subcommittee, for inviting 
me to appear before you today to discuss with you some of my thoughts regard
ing crime problems in this country. 

My concern for these problems stems from two sources. 
One is my baCkground. In every public office I have held prior to coming to 

the Senate, matters relating to the criminal justice system have been a major 
responsibility. As the chief prosecuting official of a large city (St. Louis), us 
Attorney General of Missouri, and even as Lieutenant Governor when I served, 
as chairman of the Governor's Orime Commission, I dealt with these matters 
on a regular basis. 

Secondly, with the possible exception of economic problems, I know no other 
domestic issue that so troubles our people. Polls confirm my belief that most: 
people rate crime as among the problems that should be given top priority by 
government at aU levels. More important to me, I hear from my constituents 
as I travel through Missouri and as I read their letters that they want some
thing done about crime. , 

"If government cannot protect us in the streets and in our homes against 
asault, and robbery, and rape, and murder," they ask "then of what value are 
the other accomplishments of the government here, or abroad, or in space." 

;More recently, another dimension has been addecl to my interest in criminal 
jilstice. As you know, Mr. Chairman, I serve along with you on the Senate 
.Appropriations Committee. From that vantage point, I have been examining 
the extent of the federal government's commitment to reducing crime and the 
results achieved. 

Since the Law Enforcement .Assistance Administration program was beglln 
in 1969, about $4.1 billion has been appropriated for this purpose. With the 
exception of very small amounts for LEAA administrative costs. all of t):lis 
money has been funnelled to states ancl to local communities-with yerr ff'W 
federal strings atl-ached-in 01'(1£>1' to aRsist them in dealing with crime probl!.'Ills. 

It can reasonably be asked: What has been accomplished through these cx
penclitures? I think the answer has to be that we simply do not know. 

Certainly, tl1ere is no evidence of any reduction in crime rates. The latest 
FBI figures show a 13% increase in the first six monthS of this year. 
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The General' A~cotinti:ng Office has scrutinized several aspects of the LJj1M 
program in the last several years .. Among other criticisms, the GAO f0u.nd 
that no standards' or goals have .been established by TJEAA th~t would make 
possible an evaluation of the degrees of success or failure in .tbe projects that 
were stj1died. ;r think it is fair tQ say that, over the last six years, LEAA has 
more or less uncritically dispensed more'than $4 billion to. the states, without 
{lny serious effort· to' dete,rmine the value of the programs established thr01.1gh 
these expenditures. 

Efforts are apparently under way to enhance evaluation of LEAA funded proj
ects, flt least partly in l'esponse to provisions in your legislation that was 
enacted as the "Crime Control Act of 1973." Even at that, LEAA funds are 
diffused through so many levels of government and funnE'lled into so many dif
ferent projects that I seriously question whether any evaluation' of the. ag.ency's 
overall accomplishments can eyer be made. . 

I make these points, Mr. Chairman, EO as to distinguish the proposals em
bodied in my bill, S. 1601, from anything that is contained in the current LEAA 
legislation. 

JliIy bill is founded on, two premises. The first is that the criminal justice 
system must be viewed in its entirety, and if anyone' part malfunctions the 
effectiveness of the whole is impaired. A police force with an excellent record 
at apprehending offenders may have its efforts undercut if there are long 
delays in bringing defendants to trial. A criminal court system that disposes 
of cases quickly and fairly is handicapped ,if it lacks an adequate probation 
sta·ff, or if it has no alternatives in sentencing other than confining inilividuals 
in conventional institutions that are traditional breeding places of crime. 

Thus, I am convinced that it is critically importaRt that problems in the 
administration of criminal justice be addressed in a systemic fashion with a 
variety of specific improvements of the kind embodied in my bill. 

The second prcmise for my bill is that I might be wrong. There is no assur
ance that my particular prescription for the nation's crime problems-or any
one else's prescription, for that matter-I>! a right one. It may be that the 
investment that I recommend be made to improve all aspects of the criminal 
justice system will not result in reclucing crime any more than current efforts 
have. But my proposal has the virtue of permitting experimentation through 
limitecl demonstration projects in environments where results can be closely 
monitorecl, as comparecl to the massive expenditures of the last six years without 
any significant evidence of improvement. 

Under present law, demonstration projects are allthorizecl to be carried out 
by the National Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice, with only 
a small fraction of the LEAA budget available for this purpose. 

The bill authorizes LEAA to make grants to states and localities which elect 
to participate, on a strictly voluntary basis, for the purpose of demonstrating 
the feasibility ancl-I trust-effec1"iveness of comprehensive reform. Initially, 
grants would be limited to a few stateR andloralities as pilot programs, with tlle 
hope that these will point the way towarcl implementing the program na:tionally. 

As can be seen from Section 4, the bill contemplates a limitation on the 
number of states and localities that may participate in the program. No effort 
has been macle to fix 8urh a limitation precisely since that detE'rmination must 
be made in connection with the Committee's decisions as to the allocation of 
available fecleral resources in the criminal justicE' area. Probahly the program 
shoulcl be limited to no more than two or three states and a similar number of 
loral governments, or combinations thereof, at the outset. 

These same reasons apply with respect to the authorization of appropriatiom;. 
Because it is impossible at this time to determine the nnmber of states or local
ities that might participate and the degree of partiripation by each. a proper 
level of appropriations cnnnot bE' establif'IJed. Again. I suggeRt that this be 
determined by the Committee in the process of allocating resources. 

The bill cloes not contemplate detailed oirE'ctions from Washington as to how 
each state must improve its system. Rather it establishes a number of goals 
ancl standards which participating states mu~t undertalce to meet-each 
through its own methods, each in the light of local conclitions. 

These goals ancl Rtanclarcls-which encompass the entire criminnl justice 
sYf!tem-are drawn from a variety of sources, including Presiclent Johnson's. 
Crime Commission, Chief Justice Burger's recommenclations regarding the 
Rpeedy dispORition of criminal rafles and the report of the National AdYiso1-"Y 
Commission on Criminal Justice Stnuclards all(l Goals. 
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I will not 'attempt to enumerate all of tliestanClards contained'in t'liisbill 
but they cover such things as the recruitment, training, pay and' retirement 
benefits of law enforcement personnel-criminal court operations, inclu,ding the 
mandatory disposition of .criminal cases within a fi:x:ed. period after arrest, tl;le 
i:l:x:tension of probation. and parole services, correctional facilities~. from ;tocal 
jails to state institutions, juvenile offenders, tJ;eatment of- llarcotiCs addiCtion, 
Hnd alcoholism. For the most part, these are performance stndards-that.is~ 
each state would be free to devise the most suitable way for .it to meeftlie 
;goals set out in the bill without federal 4ictation at each step !J.long the way, 
so long as these goals are being attained. 

I do not suggest, Mr. Chairman; that my bill 'is the fina! answer to the prob
lems of fighting crime. We all know that those' problems are too many and too 
-comple:x: to admit of a "singlepackage"solution, but my bill does provide a 
starting point.' . . . 

Neither do I e:x:pect this bill-or any other bill-to reform human nature. 
Yet there are two things that we know can be done; and 'We know how to do 
thel)1: first, law enforcement agencies can be improved so that more offenders 
:are apprehended and brought into the criminal justice system; and, second, 
the 'entiTe system can be improved so that punishment 'will have greater mean
ing as' a deterrent and iucarceration will more nearly operate to rehabilitate. 

For too long, government at all levels has acted as though an ever-increasing 
rate of crime is as inevitable fact of modern life-even. though tl;le rate of 
increase has been gl.'eater than population growth-has e:x:ceeded the rate at 
which our society has become urbanized-and has gone beyond the limits of 
our .citizens' tolerance. . 

We have it within our power to reverse th(· upward trend in crime. Continued 
rising crime need not be an "inevitable" fact of life in this decade if we are 
willing, to commit agai.nst tt ol~r talent, our means, and our determination, 

STATEMENT OF HON. 'EDWARD H. LE"'H, THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
OF THE UNITED STATES; ACCOMPANIESD BY RICHARD W. VELDE, 
ADMINISTRATOR, LAWENFORCEMEUT ADI{[INISTRATION' 

Senator MOCLEI;LAN. Mr. Levi, we welcome you this morning. We 
appreciate your coming to give us your views on the bills introduced 
for the Senate's consideration to possibly revise the existing laW'a!ld 
extending LEA,A for. another period of time. 

Do you wish Mr. Velde, the Administrator of LEA..."- to join you 
at the table ~ Thank you; you may proceed. You have a prepared state
ment I see. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL, Mr. Chairman, I wish to thank you and 
the members of the committee for the opportunity to--

Senator MOCJ"ELLAN. Unfortunately, these mikes are not working 
'So you may have to talk a littJe loucbr. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAIJ. Mr. Chitinnan, I wish.to thank :vou and 
the.members of the committee for the opporttmity to testi:fy on S. 
2212, the administ.ration bill concerning the reauthorization of the 
J.1aw Enforcement Assistance Aclministmtion. 

In his message on crime the President spoke of three ways in which 
the Federal Government can play an important role in law enforce
ment. It can provide leadership to State and local governments by 
f'nact.ing laws 'which serve as models for other jurisdictionfl and by 
improving the Federal crimina] justice system. 

It can enact and vigorously enforce laws covering' criminal conduct 
that cannot be ac1equately hanclled by local jurisdictions. In addition, 
it can provide financial' and technical assistance to State and local 
governments so that they can improve their ability to enforce the law. 
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LEAA is the means by which the Federal Government performs: 
this final, important function. 

As you know, the Omnibus Crime Control anel Su,fe Streets Act of 
1968 establishing LEAA was the first Federal program to rely pri
marily on bloc grants to States rather than on categorical grants for
specific purposes to smaller lmits of government. 

In estwblishing the LEAA program, Congress recognized the essen
tial role of the States in our Federal system. The act reflects the view 
that since crime is primarily a local problem and criminal justice' 
needs vary widely, a State is genera;lly in a. better position than t.he' 
Federal Government to deternline its own criminal justice needs ana 
priorities. 

Under the LEAA bloc grants States have spent their grant funds 
according to their perceived needs. In fiscal year 1974 Rhode Islana 
spent over half of its bloc grant funds for detection, deterrence, and' 
apprehension of criminals, while the State of Washington spent only 
20 percent of its funds for this purpose, choosing to place greater' 
emphasis on crime prevention. 

Similarly Pennsylvania, placed a heavy investment of LEAA funds· 
in noninstitutional rehwbilitation while T~xas made a comparable 
funding effort in support of adjudication. We believe this flexibility 
is one of the program's principal virtues. 

Under the basic bloc grant approach embodied in part C of the act,. 
however. LEAA is much more than a mere conduit for Federal funds. 
Althoug'h, as you know, the amount of basic bloc grant funcls al1o
cated annually to each State is based on population, each State js: 
required to consider certain factors and develop an approved State 
plan before becoming eligible to receive them. 

These are set forth in sections 301 through 304 of the act. Thns, 
the LEAA program prompts each State, in cooperation with the units' 
of local government, to engage in a comprehensive analysis of the· 
problems faced by the law enforcement and criminal justice system 
in that State. 

In revievling the State plans, LEAA is n.ble to insure that LEAA 
nmds are expended for the purposes intended by the act while leav
ing- to the States the responsibility for designating the projects which 
will receive funds. 

The LEAA funding program does not consist exclusively of bloc' 
grants. 

LEAA also makes categorical grants for correGti.om programs and 
law enforcement. education and training. In fiscal yea.r 1975 $l1W 
million, or approximately 14 percent of the LEAA budget, was -allo
cated to cat.egorical grants for correctional institutions and facilitie<;' 
and $40 million, or approximately 4.6 percent of the LillAA budget 
was allocated to the law enforcement education and training categori
cal ~rant program. 

These prog.rams have provided needed visibility and emphasis in: 
thpse unusual areas. 

In addition LEAA conducts a discretionary grn,nt program de
signed to [I,chance national priorities, draw attention to programs not 
mimhasizec1 in State plans, and provide special impetus for reform: 
and experiment.ation within the total law enforcem~mt improvement 
structure crea.ted by the net. 
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prograln is thewotk of the National Advisory Commission on Orim
inal Justice Standa.rds·and Goals. This Oommission, funded by LEAA, 
has issued a series of reports with numerous specific suggestions for 
improvement of law enforcement and the criminal justice system. In 
:response to its work, Congress has required that each Sta.te establish 
its own: standards and goals for the expenditure of LEAP..... bloc 
grants. 

Since 1973, LEAA has provided over $16 million in discretlonu.ry 
funds to 45 States to assist them in the development of those stan
dards and goals, which are already included in the State comprehen
sive plans now being submitted to LEAA. 

The discretionary graint program also permits a funding of demon
stration programs designed to test the efficacy of promising ap
proaches to difficult problems. An important current example of this 
is the caree.r criminal program. In the recent past there has been a 
growing appreciation of the amount of crime committed by repeat 
offenders, often while awaiting disposition of outstanding charges 
:against them.. 

Last year President Ford asked the Depltrtment of .Justice to 
·develop and implement a pro~ram to deal with career criminals, with 
the objectives of providing qmck identification of persons who repeat
·eclly commit serious offenses, according priority to their prosecution 
by the most experienced prosecutors, and assuring that, if convicted, 
they receive appropriate sentences to prevent them from immediately 
returning to socity once again to victimize the community. 

LEAA discretionary grants are now fulltncing such "programs in 11 
-cities. If, as hoped, they prove successful, it is expected that they wm 
be institutionalized in those communities, with the State and local 
.governments assuming the cost, and widely imitated elsewhere: 

Complementing the discretionary grant program is the National 
Institute of Law Enforcement and Crinlino,l Justice. 

As the research arm of the LEAA, the Institute presently serves 
to encourage· and evaluate new programs ·and pl'omote the nationwide 
implementation of those which are successful. Its currenli activities 
include projects concerning crime prevention thl'Qugh environmental 
design, reduction of sentencing disparity, the efficacy of police patrols, 
and the evaluation of the impact of Federal assistance on the national 
criminal justice system. 

In e.."lsence, we "believe that the present organizatjoll of LE.A....t\. pro
vides the needed flexibility for appropriate Federal involvement in the 
law enforcement area, while preServing a sizable bloc grant program 
which is responsive to State and IN.'nl priorities; 

LEAA's structure permits help for the continuum of services 
needed for an effective enforcement progru.m. This includes basic and 
'applied reseal'ch to identify new approaches to solving problems, dis
~l'etionary grants !-o delnonstrate these programs in selected ar~eas, 
and bloc grants tOlmplement them, and ot.her progmms, (In lli natlOn
wide basis. The success of erich of these is interdependent. We believe 
t.hat LEAA as' currently constituted' is fundamentally sonnd. N ever
theless, there are several clarificllitions and refinements which we 
believe would improve the efficacy of the IJEAA program. These. are 
-em bodied in 8'. 2212. 
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S. 2212 proposes that the act be clal'Hied by· expressly stating that 
LEAA_ is under the policy direction of the Attorney General. The 
act now provides that LEAA. is within the Dep!Lrtment of Justice, 
under the "general authority" of the Attorney General. . 

Pursuant to this arrangement, the Attorney General IS deemed 
ultimately responsrble fol' LE.AA. If this responsibility is to have 
adequate meaning, it is my belief th!tt the Attorney General should 
be concerned with policy direction. Under the proposed language 
change, the day-to-day o:l~ration of LE.Ai\.. and particular decisions 
on specific grants will remain with the Administrator, as they are 
now. I am told the proposed addition in language makes clear what 
is now f)ssumed to be the case. 

I should say that as a general matter, maxirn.izing the appropriate 
interaction between the Department of .Justice and LEAA would, in 
my view, be to the benefit of both. Each has experience and expertise 
on issues ranging over the field of criminalla'iv enforcement, which 
should be shared. 

Close cooperation between the Department and LEAA should not 
only enhance the activities of LE.L\_A, but increase its helpfulness to 
to Department as well. As part of the effort to promote this, S. 2212 
proposes that the Director of the Institute be appointed by the 
Attorney General. 

In our view the LEAA program could also be strengthened by 
establishment of an expert advisory board as suggested by S. 2212. 
As envisioned, the board, appointed by the Attorney General, would 
review priorities and programs for discretionary grants and Institute 
funding, but would not be authorized to review and approve incli
viilual grant applications. 

The views of the board would not be binding, but I am sure they 
would be helpful. They would bring tv the Administrator and his 
staff thE' knowledgeable views of pE'rsons outside the LEAA system. 

The discretionary funds awarded in B8cnl year 1975 were at the 
level or $183 million. I believe it will be nse:l:111 to have an advisor~v 
board take an overview of the disel'otionary grant program as it 
procE'eds so that the Administrator and his staff will have the benefit. 
of criticism and encouragement ·Eor the program as :.1, whole, and with 
respect to important segments of it. 

S. 2212 also aims at further clarifying the act's intention to improve 
the law enforcement and criminal justice system as a whoJe, includ
ing State anc1local court systems. As the President noted in his mes
sage on crime, "Too often the courts, the prosecutors, and the public 
defenders are overlooked in the allocation of crimina,} justice re
sources. If we are to be at all effective in fighting crimE', State and 
local court systems, including prosecmtion and defense, must be 
expanded and e:n:hanced." 

We continue to be committed to the belief that the bloc grant 
approach affords the best means of addressing this problem, which 
varies in dimension from State to State. However, to emphasize the 
hnportance of improving St",te and local court systems, S. 2212 pro
poses that a provision be added in order to explicitly ic1entlfy im
provement of conrt systems as a purpose of the bloc grant program. 
While the proposed provision would not require the States to allo
cate a specific share of bloc grant funds for court reform, it would 
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J?rovidea clear basis for rejecting plans that do no~ take this interest. 
mto account. 

,Several LEU studies suggest that many States and local court: 
systems do not have a capability to plan for fllture needs. 'Thus they 
have been handicapped in participating in the comprehensive State' 
planning process which is the key feature of the LEAA program. 

S. 2212 would make clear that bloc grants call and should be used 
to enhance court planning crupa;bilities. In addition, $1 million OT 
fiscal year 1975 discretionary funds have been e!trmarked for this 
purpose. 'Together these efforts should increase the capacity of court 
systems to compete for bloc grant funds. 

'The court system should also benefit from the proposal in S. 2212 
authorizing the Institute to engage in research related to civil justice, 
as well as criminal justice. 

In many respects, civil and criminal justice are now integrally 
related. In the context of court systems, for example, the civil and 
criminal calendars often compete and conflict. Judges and juries fre
quently hear both criminal and civil cases and the same management 
systems may apply to all cases. ' 

In addition, measures affecting Federal courb;; :invariably have 
effects on State and local courts. 'Thus, it is proposed that the Institute 
retajn its emphasis on State and local law enforcement and criminal 
justice) but be permitted to fund approprhte civil justice and Federal 
criminal iustice projects as well. Accordingly, it is proposed that the 
Institute 'be renamed the "National Institute of Law and Justice." ' 

S. 2212 also proposes providing increased resources for areas with 
high crime rates through the discretionary grant program. As the 
President noted in his crime message, "In many areas of the count.ry, 
especially in the most crowded parts of the inner cities, feaT has 
caused people to rearrange their daily lives." For them there is no 
domestic tranquility. ; . 

'This condition poses a difficult dilemma for the Federal Govern. 
ment. LEU funds, although substantial, are a relatively sman por
tion of the annual criminal justice expenditures in thia count,ry, 
representing only 6 percent of the national total. " 

'The Federal Government could not afford to underwrite a nation
wide war on crime through the bloc grant system. Indeed, as the 
concept of LEAA affirms, it would be inappropriate for the Federal 
Government to do so. Nevertheless, there is an immecliate human 
need for more to be done. 

'We believe that this need can most appropriately be nddressed by 
increasing LEU discretionary grants for demonstration l?rograms 
in area with the highest incident of crime and law enforcement 
activity-typically uI'ban centers. 'Therefore, S. 2212 proposes' that 
LEAA's authorization be raised by $262 million through fiscal year 
1981 to permit s-pecificall~7 appropriations and discretionary grants 
of up to $50 million in each of 5 ycars for special programs aimed at 
reducing' crime in these areas. 

LEAA believes that its ex-perimental high impact crime program 
has generated important information regarding urban law enforce
ment. It is now pI-onosec1 that we build on this experience on a con
tinuing basis through the c1iscretionary grant program. 
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S. 2212 also includes several significant provisions regarding pre
vention of juvenile delinquency. One would authorize the use of 
LEAA. discretionary funds for the purposes of the Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Act of 1974. A complementary provision would 
eliminate the related maintenance of effort requirements of the Crime 
Control Act and of the Juvenile Justice Act. 

Authorizing use of LEAA discretionary funds to implement the 
Juvenile Justice Act would integrate this program with the rest of 
the activities administered by LEAA.. If LEAA. is given this author
ity, the need for the maintenance of effort provisions, which are incon
sistent with the philosophy of the bloc grant approach, would signi
ficantly diminish. The States would be free to determine their own 
juvenile justice needs, while LEAA. would be free to finance jnnova
tive programs or compensate for perceived misallocations of resources 
at the State level. 

The suggested changes do not, of course, diminish the ability of 
Congress to fund the Juvenile Justice Act at levels it deems appro
priate. In addition, I should emphasize, they do not reflect any weak
ening in our resolve to tackle the important problems of the juvenile 
offender. It is a most important problem. 

Finally, S. 2212 proposes a 5-year extension of the LEAA pro
gram. This is an important provision. The LE.i:v\.. program is based 
on the concept of comprehensive planning. The type of programs 
initiated by the States will be influenced in large measure by the 
length of the LEAA authorization. 

,:V e believe that the States should feel free to choose between rela
tively short range, immediate impact demonstration programs and 
longer range systemic reform efforts. An authorization of 5 years 
should reduce the possibility that their choices will be distorted by 
fear of the future. 

In conclusion, Mr. Chairman, I would like to say that LEAA has 
contr~bllted greatly to the professionalization of our Nation's law 
enforcement and criminal justice systems. The local, State, and 
Federal plamling processes it has engendered represent an important 
contribution of ever-increasing value. 

LEAA has, of course, had its difficulties, but this should not sur
prise us because its mission is one of the most difficult in government. 

We believe that the philosophy and structure of I.JEAA in the 
development of which many members of this committee so thought
jln]]y participated, are fundamentally sound. 

·With the refinements suggested by S. 2212, L;EAA. should be able 
to build on its experience and further improve Its performance of a 
task which is as important as it is difficult. 

I will be pleased to respond to any questions you may have on 
fl. 2212 and LEAA. Administrator Richard W. Velde, is prepared to 
te!it.ify further on the LEAA. program. 

Thank you. 
Senator MCCIJEUJAN. Thank you very much, Mr. Attorney General. 

You have provided us with an excellent statement giving yonI' eval
uation of LEAA and its programs. 

It, is sometimes intimated, "Ii\! ell, LEAA has not done anything to 
prevent crime. Look at the crime rate increase." Is there any yard-
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~tickby which'you can actually measure the contribution LEAA has 
made tQward reducing crime or helping to combat crime ~ Is there 
any way other than in generalities you can measure its contribution ~ 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL. One can point to specific projects. I am 
sure Mr. Velde will do that. It is unfair to put LEAA to the test of 
saying "Show us how much greater the crime rate would be if your 
program had not been present." 

Senatol' MOCLELLAN. That is the point I am trying to emphasize, 
1\1:1'. Attorney General. There is absolutely no way to do that, is there ~ 

The ATTORNEY GE:1-.'"ERAL. There is no wu,y to do it at present. J 
believe that as LEAA develops and statistics and evaluations of 
statistics become better in particular areas, we should be able to show 
over time that particular methods in particular localities have beon 
accompanied by a more successful and effective enforcement program 
and by a reduction in crime. 

Senator MOCLELLAN. 'What would apply to LEAA would apply 
equally to the Department of Justice, to the money expended for the 
courts and all other law enforcement agencies, would it not ~ 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL. I think so. As our sta,tistics improve, the 
level of crime appears to go higher. Because the statistics are better, 
they reflect not only reported crimes but ulll'eported crimes. 

In a sense, we can be victims of our own contributions. But I httve 
no doubt that the Department of Justice has had and can have effec
tive programs which reduce crime. I am sure that is the case. I think 
that common sense has to tell us, as one looks at the police depart
ments in the United States and the training programs which LEAA 
has had which have been important with respect to police department 
officials, that th' resulting greater knowledge and moi'e professional 
conduct cannot but help achieve a better enforcement program. 

Senator MOCLELLAN. Is it not trup that the prime responsibility for 
enforcing the law in this country, for maintaining peace and order, 
rests with State jurisdiction ~ 

The A'l.'TORNEY GENERAL. Absolutely. 
Senator McCr~ELLAN. The only jurisdiction the Federal Government 

can exercise in this area is by assistance programs to local authoritiC's, 
is that correct ~ 

The ATTOR:1-.'"EY GENERAL. That is correct. 
Senator MoCrJELLAN. That is the pmpose, the intent of the LEAA 

Act and its programs, to aid and. to assist local authorities, to 
strengthen law enforcement in local communities. Is that not true ~ 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL. I agree absolutely. ' 
Senator MoCr~ELLAN. I am sme LE.\A in its pxperimelltal vrfJrS' 

has made mistakes. I don't know of any agency of government that 
has not made mistakes. ,Ve need to eliminate any deficiencies in the 
law that we can obserye and determine that are there and improve' 
the st.!1.tute by amendments where such amenc1ments are indicat.ed. 

But I am 'persuaded that LEAA should not he abolisheCl, that. it 
should be conHnued and should be supported. Whether it should be' 
supported at the fun level of authorization requested is a matter that 
I think we will have to ac1dl'psS ourselves to in onr deH:beratiol1l:3. 

Because of t,lle ovprall fisc.al situation that confronts this count,l'}-~ 
many good tl1ings that we would like to do and possibJJr should b0 
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done if we had the means cannot be done. However, if we don't get 
better control in the law enforcement area, if crime continues to 
increase at the rate it has in the past few years, there is going to be 
very distressing consequences in the future. 

So I shall certainly support an extension of the A_ct with such 
modifications as appear to be appropriate at this stage of our experi
ence with the agency. Senator Hruska ~ 

Senator HRUSKA. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Mr. Attorney Gen
eral, we appreciate your appearance here. We also appreciate the 
suggested changes that you have proposed in the present law. They 
will be thoughtfully reviewed. I have done that prior to these hearings 
and in the main I must say that they are constructive and they will be 
helpful. 

It is my hope that most of them will be incorporated into the Act 
in addition to such other changes as the committee might agree upon. 

Mr. Chairman, it is my understanding that the Attorney General 
has other commitments and would like to get away as quickly as pos
sible. I have several questions here which I should like to submit to 
him or Mr. Vel de for consideration and to incorporate the answers 
into the record. 

As to the rest of the questions, I should like to direct them to }\fl'. 
Velde later. 

However, there is one question I would like to put to you now, Mr. 
Attorney General. In your proposal you recommend an amendment 
which would est3Jblish statutory authority in the Attorney General to 
create an advisory board for LEAA. Do you believe that it is prefer
able to do this by statute as you have proposed rather than byexecu
tive order which could be done as an alternative ~ -What are your 
reasons for choosing one method rather than the other ~ 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL. There are two reasons for that. I feel I 
do have the authority to create such an advisory board right now, but 
I think it is much better to have it be included in the statute for two 
reasons. 

First, such an advisory board ought to be built in as a long rlUl 
requirement for the administration of LEAA. Second, if it is in the 
statute, the members of the advisory board will take their task thut 
much more seriously. 

When that much money is being given away OIl a discretionary 
basis in an area as difficult as this one is, one needs the very best 
expert advice one can get on a continuing basis from this kind of a 
board. 

LEAA has, I realize, had many advisory committees and has not 
been shielded from expert advice. But tlus kind of an overall advis
ory committee, which can reflect criticisms, can encourage chojces, 
can help suggest those kinds cif projects where evaluation can be 
particuarly meaningful is P, long range need and ought to opel'l1te on 
a continuing basis. 

The members of that advisory group ought to know that they have 
a statutory basis for their presence. 

Senator HRUSKA. Would they report and be accouJ?-table to YOlt, to 
your office, the Attorney General's office, that commIttee ~ 
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The ATTORNEY GENERAL. I would appoint. them but their recom
mendations would go to the Administrator. I must say that this attor
ney general would be exceedingly interested in what they had to say. 

Senator HRUSKA. Under your broad policy direction, it would come 
out ultimately for those decisions that run into broad policy consid
erations~ 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL. That is correct. 
Senator HRuSKA. Thank you very much. Mr. Ohairman, I did 

arrive late on account of other official duties. May I have unanimous 
consent to include in the record at an appropriate place an opening 
statement~ 

Senator MCOLELLAN. It is so ordered, 
Senator, did you ask permission to submit question ~ 
Senator HRUSKA. Yes, sir. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. The request to submit questions to be answered 

for the record is also granted, Senator Hruska. 
Senator HRUSKA. Thank you, Ml'. Ohairman. 
Senator MCOLEI.JLAN, Senator Kennedy, any questions ~ 
Senator KENNEDY. Yes. I want to express my appreciation to the 

Attorney General for coming here today and talking about this 
important subject. It is quite clear from the fact of his presence here, 
that he is interested in doing something about the crime rate in this 
country. I think all of us on this committee are grateful for your 
presence here today and your willingness to testify. 

I would agree with the comment that you made earlier, Mr. Attor
ney General, that we can't expect LEAA to solve the entire crhne 
problem in tlus country, but what many of us are questioning at the 
time we are considering the reauthorization of approximately $7 bil
lion after looking back at the $4 billion that we authorized in the 
past, is simply: vV11at good is it going to do ~ I don't see that I..JEAA 
has had any significant impact on crime in this country, and that is 
why I am troubled by your statement that you would like a continu
a.tion of the program for the next 5 years, without very much adjust
ment. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL, Well--
Senator KENNEDY. It is difficnlt for me to understand at j-his time, 

at the opening of these hearings, when a number of independent 
agency reports released by tIl(' GAO and others have criticized 
LEM's failure to monitor carefully the moneys it distributes, how 
you can be so sure that LEAA should be reauthorized. One June 1975 
report of an independent study group points out that LEAA could 
account for only 39,9 percent of the total part 0 bloc grant funds it 
distributed in fiscal year 1974. 

When you have these reports submitted by the GAO and others 
showing the failure of accounta:bility and evaluation wHhin LEAA 
itself, and couple this with the failure of LEAA to have a serious 
impact in terms of the war on crime, one must have sedons reserva
tions about the entire program. 

This is not only my observation; when you look at the Jarge 
amounts of money which LEAA designates to the States for lon.g
term impact programs and find out that States themselves have vir-
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tually turned their backs on such programs once Federal funding 
terminates, it does not appear that the States themselves have a great, 
deal of confidence in the long-range goals of LEAA. 

How can you be so sure that at the opening of these hearings-we 
have had only 2 days of hearings on this entire program over the last 
7 or 8 years-that everything is so hunky-dory in this program. 

The ATTORNEY GEljERAL. I am not sure I used the term "hunky-· 
dory." I have watched LEAA and been concerned with it since before
I became Attol'lley General, but especially since I have been Att.orney 
General. I do think it is a most important effort. The Department of 
Justice has made its own study of LEA.A .. My belief is that this C0111-

mittee will be furnished some of those studies. 
Senator KENNEDY. I am interested in your views, Mr. Attorney 

General. Although I have respect for the Justice Department, and I 
have a healthy respect for it, I am interested in your own view. YOU' 
are the Attorney General. You have given thoug;ht to these particular 
problems. What I find troublel"ome is your willmgness at the opening 
day of the hearings to endorse the program in light of the assess
ments, not of the individual members of this subcommittee, but of the 
GAO, and the independent commissions charged to revIew the evalu
ation of existing LEAA programs. I think they have made serious 
charges in terms of LE .. U's failure of accountrubility, evaluation and' 
financial waste. 

,Ve have not really provided the kind of mn,jor review to determine 
which LEAA programs are going well; you say in your testimony 
that we need more statistics, more information, even though we have 
already had 8 years of this program. These observations that I make 
rub out LEAA I think could be made about most of the at-her Govern
ment programs. For example, we are now taking a hard look in our 
health committee at the National Institutes of Health and the whole, 
biomedical research program which, until now, has been a sacred cow. 
,Ve appropriate $78 million a year in education yet we can't demon
strate that children are receiving a better education. 

I think it is clear that the mere extension of worthwhile programs, 
either for better health or education-or the war on crime-is simply 
not doing the job. You, as Attorney General, have a fundnmental and 
basic responsibility before asking us to extend LEAA for an adcH
tiona15 years, and that is powerful testimony for all of us to ponder, 
to justif-y why we should ~ccept the existing J:EAA program ~ 

I gather from your testImony that some adJustments are contem
plated. I am glad to see, for example, that more money wm be pro
vided for high crime areas. But I am curious how you can be so sure· 
that the Congress ought to just go ahead and appropriate another 
$7 billion ~ 

That is what w~ are talldng about, authorizations for 5 years, about 
$7 billion, maybe even more. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAlJ. Senator, you have asked for my considflred 
judgment. That is. what I am trying to give. I think it would be a 
crushing blow-not only to the enforcement of the t:lriminal law and. 
deterrence Ot crime, but also to the standards of fairness in criminal 
justice-if this very important mechanism of aid to States were not:, 
continuec1. 
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I thfuk it is the best hope-- , 
Senator KENNEDY. You mean the way it is structmed now? 
'Fhe ATTORNEY GENERAL. Basically the way it is structured now. 

When the Congress votes money for an effort of this kind, the Con
gress must take into account that the very success of this kind or an 
effort is going to be accomplished by recognizing that, as it proceeds, 
errors are inevitably made because we are operating in an area where 
we have to discover new ways of doing things. 

For example, I mentioned that there was a problem about statistics. 
I would venture to say that there is a problem about usable and useful 
statistics in every area of social action. The way to overcome this is 
to keep working at it, to recognize the deficiencies. 

The recognition of the deficiency does not show fa'ilure. On the con
trary,it shows that one is on the roael to doing better. I am convinced 
that LEAA is on this road. The Agency is in :t pioneering area. I 
cannot buy the argument that the improvement of a prosecutor's 
office so that the prosecutor lmows what he is doing, so that the impor
tant cases are taken first, so that the better lir;igators handle the impor
tant cases, so that the experienced people sift out those cases that 
should be given attention-I cannot buy that that has no effect on 
criminal justice. , 

One can see that effect because of this program. 
It is not as widespread as it ought to be. The chall~nge and the 

opportunity is enormous. But I want to insist that as we discover 
our own rubsence of knowledge and mistakes in this very difficult area, 
we are on the rbad to progress. 

Senator KENNEDY. 'Well, Mr. Attorney General-it may very well 
be that those particular programs you mentioned ought to be ex
paneled, doubled, or tripled. It may very we~l be that that can be the 
most effective way. But you are not suggestmg that to us today. 

You are saying go ahead and do business as usual in terms of the 
basic form of a program that has expended $4 billion, despite the 
fact that various independent reports show that there is widespread 
unaccomltrubility in the LE,A.A program. 

Ths is in additjon to the fact that the States, when they have any 
option to carryon or continue these programs independent from 
LEAA have virtually thrown them over the side. Accordjng to the 
GAO only 6 percent of the long-term programs availa1)le to the 
States have been continued by the States after LEAA funchng ceased. 

I wonder why we ought to be so quick to put the stamp of approval 
on this program when you yourself state that although some pro
grams are worldng well other progral!ls are not. 

Why should we do that ~ 
Why come up here and say re~uthorization for 5 years ~ This is in 

the face not just of ,our criticism but wl~at I think has been fair eva]
uation by the GAO. If you want more tIme, I want you to have more 
time; why not say, give'us more money to do evaluation over the next 
2 years, and then we can come back to you and tell you where it is 
best to put the. American tax dollar~. . . 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL. EvaluatlOh has to be bmlt mto every stage 
of the effort: ' 

60-103-'76--8 
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Senator KENNEDY. Are you satisfied with the existing evaluation 
m.ow~ 

'.[lhe ATTORNEY GENERAL. I am satisfied that a much better evalu
,ation effort is being made than previously. I am satisfied that as the 
program continues, more evaluation will be built in. The most signi
ficant thing a;bout evaluation in my judgment is not the later stage 
when a project is evaluated, but the experience which creates the 
project originally and makes it the kind of a project that can be 
·evaluat~d. That takes work over a consider ruble period of time. Unfor
tunately, the reality is that the process takes a number of ygars. I 
also want to say that the philosophy of the Act in leaving many of 
these matters to State councils is the proper way to proceed. The 
States have to learn, too. The fact that they have come up with pro
grams which they have later rejected seems to be rather clesirable. 

We have an enormously difficult problem in this country with many 
factors entering into it. I have said that this is the most promising, 
successful way to go after trying to cure the problem. 

Senator KEN:I\TEDY. "\i'\That is your reaction to the GAO reports. 
"What is your reaction to the independent commission reports~ 

The ATTORNEY GE:I\TERAL. I am familiar with GAO reports. 
Senator KENNEDY. I am not talking generally about GAO. I am 

talking about-
The ATTORNEY GENERAL. I am not convinced by GAO reports that 

this program should be in any way abandoned. 
Senator KENNEDY. They don't suggest that, Mr. Attorney UenernJ. 

They don't say that any program should be abandoned. They just 
report what is happening. an evaluation of various different programs 
anrl where the money has virtually been accounted for. 

"\i'\Thy couldn't we just take a 2-year reauthorization period and 
develop the kind of evaluations that you talk about as necessary~ 'We 
can't get away from the fact that maybe a case will be made after a 
2-year concentrated effort that you are at last geting the kind of over
view and evaluation that you have just expressed concern about ~ 

"Why don't we extend this program for 2 years so that we will be 
able to see what ought to be done by LEAA over a period of time ~ 

Your testimony is in the face of these varions reports-accurate 
reports rub out the LEAA. This was certainly an accusation prior to 
Mr. Velde and I am not directing this to him. 

Why not reauthorize for 2 years and come b!1ck then rather than 
putting a stamp on this program for 5 years ~ 

"Thy doesn't that make sense ~ 
The ATTORNEY GENERAL, It is a matter of judgment. I believe many 

of the criticisms have been rectified by I.JEAA. The program has gone 
through many changes. Its administrative structure has gone through 
many changes over the few years of its existence. 

I think it now has an effective strll~ture. That is a matter of ;udg
ment. I do think that the Attorney General. as I have said hefore
and I have a special interest in that-should have his authority some
what milrUv chrified. 

8enator 'KENNEDY. What is your recommendation in that area ~ 
The ATTORNEY GENJiJRAL. I want it spelled out that the Attorney 

General has general policy jurisdiction over LEAA. 
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Sel'tator KENNEDY. What is your assessment now about the internal 
dissension within LEAA ~ :flow widespread is it ~ You have seen 
report about it. . ' .. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAlJ. My Judgment IS that the kmd of dIssen
sion to which you are referring has its origins much in the past and 
is really not important in terms of the issues that we are discussing. 
That is my judgment. 

Senator KENNEDY. You mean it was all in the past ~ 
The ATTORNEY GE~'"ERA.L. It has roots in the past. I do not think 

it is the kind of thing which rises to the level of whether the act 
should be reauthorizecl for 5 years or 2 years or anything of that 
nature. 

Senator KENNEDY. One of the newspapers here, one of the major 
daily newspapers, has used the term "paralyzed" to characterize the 
.agency because of these internal mixnps. Is that an overstatement ~ 

The ATTORNEY GENERA.l,. I tl1ink it is an overstatement. 
Senator KEN~'"EDY. Could you talk for a few minutes, just briefly 

'about the general crime prab lem, about the !4rowth of crime ? We 
have seen statistics: 13 percent this year; 17 percent increase last 
year; and this does not reallv take into account all the unreported 
crimes. 'What is the present crime situation ~ 

The ATTORNEY GENImAL. 'What was that, Senator ~ 
Senator KENNEDY. How significant is the growth of crime? How 

significant are these statistics which show significant growth at the 
present time ~ Do you expect that crime will continue to grow at 
that present rate ~ 

The ATTORNEY GENERAl,. l\fy nel'sonal jurIg-ment is that any time 
·a society has considerahle unemp10yment or, on the contrary, has the 
'kind of affluence which means thai: a great many people d~m't feel 
·they have to do very much, and when there are many people lllvolved 
who are in the a!4e group where the crime incidence is "likely to be 
'highest, there will probahly be an increase in crime. 

I think that is what the statistics will show. I do think there are 
·some mysteries about crllne. Crime is also a kind of contagion. It 
.spreads. 

One of the things that I think is helvful in lowering the crime 
'rate is the certainty of quick trial-detection, quick trial, and punish
ment. That we do not have. Our society does not have that at all. 

It is in that area LEAA funds can'be particulaTly help1"u1. I wel
·come LEAA's gr~ater emphasis on the prosecutorial system and the 
·court system. It WIll ep-able us to hurry that process. 

Senator KENNEDY. Well, what percentage of LEAA funds is di
rected to the area that you think now to be the most effective in combat

"ing crime, the quick trial and the sentencing~ 
The ATTORNEY GENEr.AL. I think Mr. Velde can better answer that. 
Senator KENNEDY. The Attorney General mentioned the area he 

,thinks is most important. Can YOll tell us what percentage of the 
LEAA budget goes into the courts~ 

Mr. VELDE. We will submit a table for the record which gives by 
'broad categories those figures. For courts in general it is running 
about 16 percent. That includes prosecution and defense. 

Senator I~ENNEDY .. I-Iel'e we have the Attorney 9'eneral saying that 
-:the area whIch he tlunks offers the best opportumty to do something 
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about crime is the . courts, if we perform quick trial and sentencing~ 
I frankly agree with him. ,7\Te find out· now that the program that 
we are asked to reauthorize for another 5 years provides only 15 to· 
16 percent of the Federal resources in that area. 

What sense does that make? 
Mr. VELDE. Senator, LEAA funding represents a significantly 

higher percentage than the relative amount State and local govern
ments allocate for court purposes. 

Senator KENNEDY. I am not asking you about the States. 
Mr. VELDE. LE.A..A funds also represent only about 5.5 percent of 

what State and local goyernments spend for criminal justice. LEA.A. 
money is seed money. It snpports innovative projects. It does not. 
subsidize ongoing opera.tional budgets. That is not the purpose fol'" 
which this program was established. The Attorney General has men
tioned our emJ)hasis on the career criminal program. We also have a 
heavy investment in the organized crime area, with an emphasis being' 
placed on prosecution. There are a number of national projects that 
we support that try to encourage court involvment in the LEAA pro-· 
gram and improve court efficiency and effectiveness. 

One of the great difficulties has been that in many cases the courts· 
are not interested in receiving LEAA funds. In one State, the chief 
justice does not want any Federal money of any kind. 
. Senator KENNEDY. The fact is if you think that this is the most. 
effective way-I am not saying it is th~ entire ans'wer but it is obvi
ously the way the Attorney General beheves-I wonder why we can't· 
fashion either a court grant program or private court programs in 
these States, States that are willing to experimnet with these kinds. 
of court programs ~ 

Aren't we better off establishing pilot programs where you can 
come back in2 years and say to Members of Congress, we have experi
mented in these areas and these are the results? 

\iVhen you have the Attorney General saying that it is in the area: 
of quick trials and in the sentencing area that Ol1e is offered the' 
greatest hope in fighting crime and you then say we are spending' 
only 15. percent of the taxpayers' money in these areas. I can't help· 
but beheve that you can sweeten that program to develop project 
programs to try and deal with that which the Attorney General him
self is advancing. 

This is the kind of review I am hoping we will be able to consider' 
in our review of LEAA programs. 

Mr. VELDE. These initiatives can and have been taken. These are' 
the very proposals embodied in the administration's bill. The high 
crime area proposal is one example. It represents an initiative based' 
on the experience of successful pilot projects we have completed. 
The impact cities program was a 3-year effort in which $160 million' 
in discretionary funds went to eight cities. 'We are now building on· 
that experience and trying to improve the program. 

Senator MCCLELLAN .Mr. Velde, yon are scheduled to testify Jater. 
I am trying to accommodate Mr. Levi. The Chair wouJdlike to an
nOlmce that we hrLVe other witnesses here. ,iVe have a Governor who
wishes to testif-y and also a distinguished representative from my' 
Stat,e is scheduled to testify. 
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If it is agreeable with the conmlittee I propose that we continue on 
Ibefore we recess. Is that satisfactory ~ 

Senator IIRuSKA. Let's make the effort. 
Senator MCCLELLAN" Very well; proceed then, Senator Thurmond. 
Senator T:aURl\IOND. :t just want to make this comment about crime. 

in my judgment, one of the best deterrel)..ts to crime is capital punish~ 
ment. I think we have to return capital punishment because that is 
the only thing some of these hardened criminals' understand. 

1£ they know that they will not get capital punishment they will 
t.ake a chance. Another thing I think would help greatly in reducing 
crime is to make a mandatory prison sentence for a person committing 
a crime with a glID. Mr. Attorney General, you may have recom~ 
mended that~ 

Did YOu~ 
The A'l'TORNEY GENERAL. Yes, I have. 
Senator THURl\IOND. I think that is a very important feature. A 

person would know then that if he goes out and takes a gun and com
mits a crime, he has got to go to prIson. vVhat criminals fear is their 
life or their freedom which are the most precious things that anyone 
lIas. 

If their life is in jeopardy when they commit a crime, it is going to 
-deter. If they know their freedom is in jeopardy if they commit It 
-crime with a gun, it is going to deter. 

Now I realize that we have some judges that are too soft. We nave 
·some parole officers that are too soft. But those are matters for the 
State. As the able chairman said, law enforcement is primarily a 
responsibility of the States. I hope the Governors and I hope the 
State officials, the prosecuting attorneys, and the judges in the States 
will not turn to the Federal Government for the s01ution of crime. 

It is right in their backyard. If the criminals in a State lmow that 
they have a Governor who stands behind law enforcement, that they 
l1ave judges who are going to give stiff sentences, and that they have 
prosecuting attorneys who are not only fair but fearless, it is going 
to do a great deal to reduce crime. 

There are a lot of things that can be done but I want to throw 
those things out from my experience as a lawyer and as a judge and 
'us a Governor. I am confident the crime rate can be reduced and I 
think we are sidestepping a lot of issues. 

I think some Supreme Court decisions have gone too far. I nm glad 
they are swing'ing back some now. But this erime situation has now 
got to be solve~d. As Senator Morgan said in his statement people are 
mOl'e interestecl now in their safety and domestic tranquility than 
they are in what happens abroad or in some other areas. 

If people can't walk the streets safely, can't go out of their homes 
and feel safe, can't .go to their businesses and feel safe, then this is a 
·dangerous place to live, I think we have a responsibility as a Congress 
to take ste}Js we are 3,b]e to to reduce crime. 

I t.hink the Supreme Court and the other courts have a deep respon~ 
sibility. I wanted to thank you for your interest in this matter. I 
think LEAA has been helpfnl. 

I want to compliment Mr. Velde because I think he has done a 
nne job. Thank you. 
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Sen3.tor MaCLELLAN. Thank you) Senator Thurmond. 
Mr. Attorney General, again we appreciate your coming. 
Mr. Velde, you are scheduled as the next witness. I would appre

ciate it if you would be willing to' insert your preP3:red statement in 
the record at this time and then let us hear other wItnesses. I would 
ask you to remain subject to call for interrogation after we have read~, 
your statement. 

vVonld that be satisfactory to you ~ 
Mr. VELDE. Mr. Chairman) I would be pleased to do as you request., 

I do have a statement and an attachment to that statement which com~ 
ments specifically on the pending bills. 'V:itl~ your permission, sir, :E 
would like to offer that for the recoI'd Ilt thIS tIme. 

LEAA has also prepared a rather comprehensive set of responses to> 
a list of questions submitted to us in advance by Senator Hruska. 

'Ve woulcllike to make that available for the subcommittee's use' 
at this time. 

Senator MaCr,ELLAN. Let yonI' prepared statement and the other' 
materials to which you have' l'eIel'red be made a part 0f the' record~ 
and inserted in the record at this point in our hearings. 

['1'he documents referred to follow; J 
STA'rEMEN'X OF RWllARD 'iV. VELDE, AllMINISTRATOR, LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSIST

ANCE ADMINISTRATION 

Mr. Chairman, I wish to thank yon Ulld the members of the Committee for 
the opportunity to testify on th(' bills to amend the Omnibus Crime Control and! 
Safe Streets Act: S. 2212. S. 2245. S. 460, S. 1297. S, 1598. S. 1601 and'S. 1875. 
!vIy testimony will address, in detail. the Administration bill, S. 2212. 

The President, in his crime message of June 19, 1975. stated: that the indi
vidual, political, and social costs of crime cannot be ignored. that they demal1d' 
our attention and a coordinated ac1"ion. The President called on all levels of 
government-Federal. State and local-to commit themselves to the goal of' 
reducing crime by seeking improvements in the criminal justice system. He' 
urged that the program of tIle Law Euforcement Assistance Administration be 
extended through 1081 in order to provide the neCf'ssal'Y financial and technic a! 
aSl'istance to help State and local governments to achieve this goal. 

The basic assumption nnderlying the establishment of the LEAA program 
in 1968 was that law enforcement authority is primarily reserved to State and' 
local governments and that crime control is essentially their responsibility, In' 
1975, this is still the basic philosophy behind the TJEAA program, LEAA fulfills 
its mandate through a program that fully recognizes the State and local' 
responsibility for crime control. 

The LEAA program creates a unique Federal, State. and local partnership. 
Unclf'l' the LEAA program, State govel'llInenf's serve as planners. administrators. 
eonl'clinators, and stanclal:d Retters, Local governments plan for programs at the
loeal level, aSf;ist the State in developing Statewide goals. priorities and stand~ 
ards, and carry out programs at the local level with LEAA funds granted by 
the State. 

The Ff'deral government exel'cif:;es general over~ight responsibility to SE'C 
that the fllndfl are SPE'ut in R<'<'f)l'clrlllCe with the LEAA Act, the State plan, Rnd' 
the l'equil'ementR of other Federal laws. 

Eaeh State, in cooperation with the units of local government in the State, 
establil'lhes its own programs for criminal jm:;tice ancI law enforcement improyp
ment through a planning proceRS which includes a total and integrated analYSis
of thf' pl'oblf'ms faced by the law enforcement amI criminal justIce system in 
that State. The Statf' programs mURt demOllRf:ratE' det'ermined efforts to improve 
the qunlity of law enforcement and criminal justice in ways that we hope wilr 
prevent amI recluce crime and r1elinqtlency. 

Once LEAA hns determined that' n paJ·tirnlal' Stnj'e's plan conformR with statu
tory and r('glllntol'Y manrlntes, the designation of which projects will receive· 
funding is a State responsibility. 
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LEAA also provides technical assistance to the states, assists in statistical. 
analysis and 'systems development, conducts research into new methods, tech
niques and equipment for crime control and system impi'ovement and provides. 
disctetionai'ygrant funds for innovative and promising programs such as' 
LEAA's Career Criminal and Court Planning Programs. ' 

The Law Enforcement Education Progtam (LEEP) is an effort of which. 
we are particularly 'proud. Academic assistance has been provided to a great 
many persons involved in the study of law enforcement and the criminal justice 
system either full-time or while working. The program has grown from 485 
educational institutions to over 1,000 and from about 20,000 students to nearly 
100,000 participating annually. The number of universities and colleges that 
offer criminal justice degrees had quadrupled since 1969. 

An example of the unique Federal, State, and local relationship in the LEAA., 
program is the work of the National Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice' 
Standards and Goals and the efforts of the States to develop their own stand
ards and goals. The Commission was funded by LEAA and issued six reports, 
containing hundreds of recommendations for improvement of law enforcement 
and the criminal justice system. These reports were the product of intensive· 
study and deliberation by outstanding members of State and local law enforce~ 
ment and criminal justice agencies, and the ptivate sector. LEAA did not 
dictate or control the work products of the Commission. 

LEAA recently established a National Committee on Standards and Goals. 
to oversee the work of five new task forces created to assist the establishment 
of more detailed standards in the areas of organized crime, civil disorders and,' 
terrorism, juvenile justice, private security and research and development. 

The importance of standards for criminal justice was pointed out by the Nil.'.. 
tional Advisory Commission when it statecl : 

"The first principle guiding the Commission's work is that operating without 
standardS and goals does not guarantee failure, but does invite it. 

"Specific standards and goals enable professionals and the public to know 
where the system is heading, wllat it is trying to achieve, and what in fact it is, 
achieving. Standards can be used to focus essential institutional and public 
pressure on the reform of the entire criminal justice system." 

Evaluation is another example of the Federal, State and local relationship' 
of the LEAA program. LEAA in the past two years has placed increased empha
sis on helping State and local participants implement project evaluations. 
Encouraged by provisions of the Crime Control Act of 1973, a systematic eval;u
ation program is now under way. As part of that effort to identify promiSing 
LEAA supported projects. the Agency prepared in 1975 a Compendium of" 
Selected Criminal Justice Projects. A COpy of this reference document has previ
ously been supplied to the Committee. The Compendium describes more than 
650 projects and summarizes their reporteel impact on crime or the criminal 
justice system. A majority of the projects have provided hasic criminal justice· 
services at the State or local level ancI emphasize evaluation. 0ne third of the 
Ilrojects are considered especially innovative. 

The National Criminal Justice Reference Service is a clearinghouse of in
formation on JjEJAA programs lllld other items of interest to the law enforce
ment and criminal jnstice community. Material from the Reference Service's' 
librarp of ove1' one million items is available to any interested individual or 
organization. A mailing list with over 30.000 listings is maintained to keep' 
users informed of significant programs and new publications of interest. 

LEAA is in the process now of implementing a further agency-wide system 
that will routinely assess and disseminate information on particularly promis
ing approaches to crime coutrol and system improvement. 

Although the major share of LEAA's appropriation is dIstributed in the form' 
of block grants to the States. a certain amount is retained by the Agency for 
the discretionary grants mentioned earlier. This money is used to assist pro
grams of national scope, such as the standards and goal program, aneI to pro
viele special impehls for innovative and experimental projects. A numher of' 
advanCl?d techniques have bl?en eleveloped in this manner and have been adopted 
by many States and localities as part of onr tl?chnology transfer effort. 

While blo('k grant action funds are designed to ml?et State defined priorities 
and needS. discretionary g'l'ant fundS Ilre vieweel as tIle means by which LEAA 
('an exert national leadership in achieving our goal which is. in partnership 'Y,ith' 
State and local governments, to reduce crime and improve criminal jnstice. 
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The thrust of the LEU discretionary grant program can best be explained 
by a statement from the LEAA discretionary grant guide. The guide states 
that discretionary grants are used to: " ... advance national prioritie~. draw 
attention to programs not emphasized in State plans, and to provide special 
impetus for reform and experimentation within the total law enforcement im
provement structure created by the Act." 

LEU, therefore, wants the discretionary grant program to be as effective 
as possi'~le. A provision in S. 2212 would authorize appointment of an Advisory 
Board to review grant programs uti1i2;mg discretionary funds. The Advisory 
Board would include recognized experts and practitioners who would bring a 
broader base of knowledge into the program area than is now available within 
the Federal establishment. This outside perspective should increase the ability 
of LEU to support the development of programs that will effectively help 
reduce crime and delinquency. 

HIGH CRIME AREAS 

In 1970, LEU's enabling legislation was amended to provide for the alloca
tion of adequate assistance to deal with law enforcement problems in areas 
characterized by both high crime incidence and high law enforcement activity. 
Tllis set the basic pattern for directing funds into areas of high crime. LEAA, 
through its discretionary funding established the Impact Cities ;program. 

The High Impact Anti-Crime Program is an intensive planning and action 
effort deSigned to reduce the incid.ence of stranger-to-stranger crime and burg
lary in eight .American cities by five percent in two years and twenty percent in 
fiye years. Since the announcement of the program on January 13, 1972, more 
than $152 million has been awarded to the eight target cities. Components of 
the program have included: the establishment of crime analysiS teams in each 
city; analysiS of target crimes, victims, and offenders; formulation of compre-
11e,lsive objectives for targe crime recluction; development of programs and 
projects responding to identified needs; and, monitoring and evaluation of indi
vidual projects and overall programs. In their final phase activities. the target 
cities are responding to the program's goal of "institutionalizing" those capabil
ities and activities introduced by Impact, thus providing for a lasting contribu
tion from an intensive, short-term federal demonstration program. 

LEA.A.'s experience in this area indicates that tllere is a need to be even 
more directly responsive to the concerns of high crime areas. As the President 
stated in his crime message: 

"In many areas of the country, especially in the most crowded pads of the 
inner cities, fear has caused people to rearrange tlwir daily lives. They plan 
shopping and recreation during hours when they thinl, the possibilities of violent 
attacks are lower. They avoid commercial areas and public transit. Frightened 
shopowners arm themselves and view customers with suspicion." 

An amendment is, therefore, being proposed in S. 2212 which wonld provide 
additional authorization to JJEAA to provide funding of up to $262.5 million 
through 1981 for special programs aimed at reducing crime in heavily populated 
urban areas. These funcls would be in addition to funds committed by the States 
from LEAA bloclr grants. 

COURT IMPROVElImNT 

One of the most important features of the proposed legislation is that it 
places special emphasis Oll improving the operation of State and local court 
systems. 

S. 2212 would place special emphasis on improving State :mcl local court 
systems by both LEAA, through discretionary funding, and the State planning 
agencies, through block grant funding. 

Although LEAA funds have consistently financed court improvements, the 
new legislation wonld bring a neecled focus to this area. 

A recently completed LEU funded project reviewed the court-related aspects 
of the LEAA program in four representative States: Arizona, California, Geor
gia, and Wisconsin. One of the points emphasizpd in the report of the study 
team is that State C01ll'ts generally do not have the capability to plan for future 
needs. lPor thiR reason, State court systems have not been able to adequately 
participate in the comprehensive planning process which is the key feature of 
the LEAA program. To begin to remedy this situation and to assure that State 
court systems will be able to clevelop the necessary planning capability, one 
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Dinnon dollars in fiscal year 1975 .discretionary funds bave been earmarked to 
support State court planning. S. 2212 woUld also .allow States to use block gL,mt 
funds to support State court planning, as well as action programs. It is expected 
that this focus on .strentghening courts will promote increased State court 
involvemellt in the LEAA program. 

Another key amendment which should have a beneficial effect upon courts 
is the one authorizing LE.A.A.'s National Institute of Law Enforcement and 
Criminal Justice to conduct research related to civil justice, in addition to 
criminal justice. In lweping with this new thrust, it is .proposed that the Na
tional Institute's name be changed from tbe National Institute Of Law Enforce
ment and Criminal Justice to ihe National Institute of Law and Justice. The 
Institute would also be auihorized to conduct research relative to Federal law 
enforcement and criminal justice. 

INDIAN TltmE LIABILITY 

Another amendment I wO\lld like to discuss briefly, Mr. Chairman, is the 
one which would allow LEAA to waive State liability where a State lacks 
jurisdiction to enforce grant agreements with Indian tribes. 

On June 3, 1975, the Comptroller General advised us ihat LE.A.A. did not have 
the authority to waive State liability for misspent Indian subgrant funds. 
Therefore, this amendment seeks to statutorily allow for such a waiver by 
LEAA. We believe that there is a need to actively continue assistance to Indian 
tt'ibes free. from inter-governmental jurisdiction concerns among the tdbes and 
the States. 

NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS 

In 1973, an amendment was adopted D;laking nonprofit organizations eligible 
for direct discretionary funding under Part C of the Act. An amendment pro
posed in S. 2212 would extend such eligibility to Part E discretionary correc
tions grants awarded by LEA-A. and make Part E authority parallel Part C 
authority. 

ATTORNEY GENERAIls AUTHORITY 

Several administrative provisions have been added to the Act to clarify the 
Attorney General's authority over LEAA. The agency has always operated with 
the understanding that, while day-to-day operations are the sole responsibility 
of the Administrator, general policy direction is necessarily the responsibility 
of. the Attorney General since LE.A.A. is an agency within the Department of' 
Justice. With the proposed amendment, this policy would be clearly set forth 
'intIle LEAA Act. The amendment is consistent with the remarks made on the 
floor of the Senate by the Chairman of this subcommittee in 1970 during debate 
on t.heOmnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1970. In addition, 
authority to appoint the Director of the National Institute would yest in the 
Attorney General. 

FIVE YEAR EXTENSION 

The Administration in S. 2212 is reqnesting a five-year extension of the LEAA 
program. The types of programs-short-term demonstration programs or long
range systemic reform programs-ultimately funded by the States will, to a 
large extent, be determined by the length of reauthorization of the LEAA 
program. If tlIe States cannot count on the LE.AA program authority for fiye 
years .. they wi.ll tend to adopt shorter-term goals and they will fund programs 
or projects whose impact will be realized over a short-term. 

J1JV'ENILE DELINQUENCY PREVENTION 

Two provisions are proposed to deal with juvenile delinquency prevention. 
One would authorize the use of LEAA funds for the purposes of the Juvenile 
.Tnstice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 so that a unified juvenile justice 
thrust can be assured. The second provision eliminates the maintenance of effort 
provisions of Section 520 (b) of the Crime Control Act and Section 261 (b) of 
the Juvenile Justice Act. The rationale for this provision is based upon yarious 
con!;lidera tions. 

First, the maintenance of effort provisions are incompatible with the new 
language to authorize the use of CriD;le Control Act funds for the general pur
poses of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. 
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Second, the maintenaIJ.ce of effort provision is contrary to the block gI:ant 
~pproach tofuJiding. Our conviction is that the individual States and the,ele
ments within the 'planning structure of the States are ina better position to 

·determine funding priorities for block grant funds. To dictate the amount of 
funds to be expended for one particular aspect of law enforcement and crim,inal 
jnstice limits the States' flexibility in planning for effective crime. prevention. 

Third, the uncertainty of appropriations for future fiscal years due to national 
-economic conditions or other factors could result in a decreased block grant 
allocation. This factor, coupled with the fact of continuation funding for large 
nUlllbers of individual subgran't projects, could result in States having to neglect 
funding of high priority and innovative programs in order to meet a "quota" 
of expenditures for juvenile delinquency programs. 

J!'inally, LEAA does not believe that the use of 1972 as a base year is reflective 
of the overall efforts of individual States; neither does it establish an acceptable 
spencling level for any particular State. Unfortunately, the establishment of 

·expenditure "quotas" basecl neither on needs nor funding priorities could be 
construed as a maximum level of expenditure without regard to the need for 
even greater levels of expenditure for juvenile delinquency programs. ~'his 

'would do damage to the establishment of a comprehensive juvenile justice and 
delinquency' preven tion program. 

OTHER PENDING BILLS 

I would like to discuss a number of additional bills pending before the Sub
committee. The Department of Justice has previously submitted comments; 
therefore, I will only briefly review the position of the Department on these 

, bills. 
S. 460 

S. 460, the "Criminal Justice ProfeSSions Development Act of 1975" would 
,add a new Part .r to the Omuibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act, as 
amended. LE.A1\. would be authorized to make additional grants to States. and 
localities for program::; relating to the training, recruitment, employment, and 
('ompensation of professional and paraprofessional personnel in the criminal 
justice system. Particular emphasis would be placed on personnel entering the 
field of correctional administration and rehabilitative services. A new National 
Advisory Council on Criminal Justice Professions Development would be estab
lished, and the Attorney General would be required to periodically appraise 

,existing a11c1 future national personnel needs in criminal justice. $35 million 
would be authorized for the purposes of the legislation over three years. 

The Department of Justice believes S. 460 to be unnecessary and duplicative of 
, current LEJAA efforts. 

The purpose of Part D of the Safe Streets Act is to provide for and encourage 
training, education, research, anel development in criminal justice, LEAA's 
research and information center, the National Institute of Law Enforcement 

· and Criminal .Justice, already conducts many of the types of programs contem
plated by S. '160. In fact, the Institute is already required to conduct a survey 
Df the Nation's law enforcement and criminal justic emanpower needs. Addi
tionally, the J~aw EJnforcement EJducation Program of LEAA provides $40 million 

; annually to promote education and training for personnel in or soon entering 
into law enforcement and criminal justice system employment. 

Part EJ of LEAA's enabling legislation authorizes additional grants for the 
· purposes of encouraging Atate and local governments to develop and imple
ment programs and projects for the upgradiIl!; of correctional facilities and the 

· improvement of all kinds of correctional programs and practices. Many States 
also use some of their Part C funds to advance similar objectives. 

S. 1297 AND S. 15lJ8 

S. 1297 is a bill which would amencl LEAA's legislation to provide that the 
various State planning agencies would have to be established by the State legis

'latures and be Sllb;jrct to the jurisdiction of a constitutioual officer selected by 
the legislature. S. 159R would permit the legislatures to place the State planning 

· ap:encies under the control of the State Attorney General or other constitutional 
, officers of the State. 

These bills wOlllcl change the present law whereby a State planning agency 
.. is to be created or designated by the chief executive of the State and be subject 
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:to nis juiisOicfion. Pro;ponents of these measures would argue that placement 
.of a: State's LEAA :progral11 under supervision of the Governor give~ the Ohief 
Executive to01lluch authority and serves to bypass the State legislature and 
'Other State 'laW' enforcement officials. However, it must be pointed out that 
'when thispi'ov-ision was first adopted in 1968, just such issues were specifically 
-considered. and rejected by the Congress. 

The Department of Justice strongly feels that any attempt to place the 
State planning agencies under· the jurisdiction of legislatures rather than chief 
>executives would be inappropriate. S. 1297 and S. 1598 would be destructive 
of the centraUzed and coordinated statewide planning which is one of the key 
.elements of the LEAA program. Close supervision of the program would. 110t 
be possible and there could be a danger of politicization of the entire LEAA 
'effort. 

Administration of a program to improve law enforcement and criminal justice 
:is properly an executive ftUlction. According to the constitutional scheme under 
'Which State governments operate, powers of the branches of government are 
<distinCt. Overall responsibility for execution of the laws and supervision of law 
-enfoi:cement services resides with the chief executive. It is important that the 
.:governor retain this authority and the appropriate separation of powers be 
maintained. 

Under the triparte s~rstem of government existing in each State. the legisla
ture already has substantial authority over the State participation in the LEAA 
!program and the LEU Act assures meaningful State legislative involvement 
in the LEAA program. No State, for example, can participate in the LEA..A pro
:gram unless the State legislature appropriates funds to matcIi the funds received 
from LEAA. In addition, the legislature can hold oversight hearings on the 
.LEAA Act and can conduct investigations of the LEAA program in the State. 

For a further discussi.on of our views on this bill, Mr. Chairman, I would 
'suggest review of a report on S. 1297 and S. 1598 submitted to the Chairman 
'Of the full Senate Judiciary Committee June 26, 1975, and included as Appendix 
A to my testimony. 

s. 1001 

The detailed views of the Department on S. 1601. are set forth in a similar 
'letter dated August 13, 1975, and included as Appendix B to this testimony for 
the full information of the Subcommittee. 

Basically, S. 1601, the "Criminal Jnstice Reform Act" would authorize LEAA 
to malce grants and provide technical assistance to a maximum of four States 
.-and·500 adclitional localities for demonstration projects designed to test the 
effectiveness of comprehensive criminal jnstice reforms. Specific reforms which 
·could be supported are enumerated in the bill. 

The legislation would significantly depart from the block grant approach 
to funding under which LEAA cnrrently operates, and would have the Federal 
Government in effect setting program priorities for tIle States. In addition, the 
legislation would be destructive of the comprehensive Statewide planning process 
fostered b:v the LEAA program. 

A number of projects which embody one or more of the reforms enumerated 
by S. 1601 have already received substantial amounts of LEAA block or dis
cretionary funds. However, fhe fiscal requirements of the proposed legislation, 
if implemented to its logical conclusion, would far exceed the resources allocated 
to date through the LEU program. For these reasons, the Department recom
mends against favorable consideration of that bill. 

S. 1875 

S. 1875 would amend Section 303 (a) of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
'Streets Act to adC! a requirement that comprehensive State plans include provi
-sions for the prevention of crimes against the elderly. 

The Department of Justlce is presently addressing the problem of the elderly 
'and crime from a number of perspectives. LEAA has continued to study and 
test measures to prevent crimes which seriously affect the elderly. A research 
program has been initiated which has as a primary goal the design and effective 
use of the physical environment in order to reduce crime and improve the 
'f!Ufllit.y of life. Research is also being carried out to deal with the impact Qf 
crime on different victims, with special attention to the needs and problems of 
the elderly. Additional attention is being given to the possible role of the elderly, 
particularly retired persons, in promoting crime prevention in the community. 
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One Df tl:).e GpecificprDgrams being emph~$ized thrD\lgh dis~~'etiDnary funding 
($200,000 grant has been made a"ai1ab~e) iSa pDlice program fDrservice to. 
prDtect the elderly. This prDgram will inVDlve the preparl!-tiDn Df an jJIstructiDnal 
manual Dn and abDut elderly citizens. ~nd will prDvide guideline assistance to' 
nGlice departments Dn hGW to' be Gf service to' tl;J.e elderly as well as establish a 
training team fDr pGlice activities. 

BecauseDf this activity and because States are uf,ling LEU blDCk grant 
funds fDr similar prDjects, the Departmellt Df Just~ce dDes nDt believe that 
additiDnal legislatiDn is required at this tim,e in this area. Again fGr the 
infGrmatiGn Df the SubcGmmittee, a letter mDre fully discussing Gur views Gn 
S. 1875 is included as Attachment C to' my testimGllY. 

S.2245 

The final legilliative befGre the SubcGmmittee which wO,111d directly affect the 
LEAA prGgram is S. 2245. That bill wDuld amend the definitiDn Df a State elig
ible fGr LEAA grants, as cDnt.'l.ined in SectiGn 601 (c) Df the Safe Streets Act, 
to' include thc Trust '.rerritory Df the Pacific Islands. That jurisdictiDn is pres
ently nDt participating in the LEAA blDCk gr&nt prDgram. 

The Juvenile Justice and Delinquency PreventiDn Act Df 1974 which is also. 
administered by L]JAA, specifically makes prDvisiDn fDr particip!!.tiDn Df the 
TJ;ust TerritDries. HDwever, to. ql1aHfy fDr fDrmula grant funds, a cDmprehensive 
plan fG~' PreventiDn Df juvenile delinquency aUd i!DprDvement Df juvenile justice 
must be submitted to' LEAA fGr apprGval. Because the Trust TerritDries 4ave 
nDt previously qualified fDr LEAA assistance and have nDt develDped an a!1e
quate planning capability, theirparticipatiDn in the Juvenile Justice prDgram 
is inhibited. FDr this reaSDn, and in recGgnitiDn Df the status Df tbe Trust 
TerritDries of the Pacific Islands, LEAA wDuld have no. DbjectiDn to. an amend
ment Df this nature. 

CDNCLUSION 

It is essential that tbe Fecleral GDvernment cDntinue to. help State and IDcal 
gDvernments to' deal with the mDunting crime prDblem tlley face. The LEAA 
prDgram js the principal fDCUS Df Federal effDrts to' assist State and IDcal gDvern
ments in imprDving and strengthening their criminal justice systems to' deal 
with the crime prDblem. S. 2212 wDuld imprDve the effectiveness Df the LEAA 
prDgram and cDntinue its effDrts fDr five mDre years and I hDpe that this Sub
cDmmittee will give it primary cDnsideratiDn in its deliberatiGns. I am sub
mitting to' the SubCDmmittee fGr inclusiDn as part Df the recDrd, a brief Dverview 
of many <If the prDgrams funded by LEAA. as well as a detailed respDnse to 
SenatGr Hruska's inquiries Df September 16, 1975. 

I nDW wDuld be pleased to. answer any questiDns frDm YDU, Mr. Chairman, 
and frGm the members Df the SubCDmmittee. 

BRIEF OVERVIEW DF LEU PnDGRA}'{S 

Congress created the IJaw EnfDrcement Assistance AdministratiDn in 1968 
and since then has twice extended its authDrity. In these past seven ,years, 
LEAA has prDvided State and IDcal gDvernments mDre than $4 billiDn in Federal 
anti-crime funds to. SUPPGrt mDre tl1an 80,000 criminal justice prDgrams and 
prDjects. 

LEAA has initiated prDgrams in planning, crime preventiGn, pDlice, prDsecu
tiDn, adjudicatiDn and Dffeneler rehabilitatiDn. PrDgress has been made in such 
urE'as as the preventiDn and cDntrDl Df juvenile delinquency, Drganized crim~ 
and narcDtics trafficking. 

The NatiDnal Institute Df Law EnfDrcement and Criminal Justice, LEAA's 
research center, has prDvide(l law enfDrcement and criminal justice Dfficials 
with new technGIGgy and apprDaches to. fight crime, while the NatiDnal Criminal 
Justice InfDrmatiDn and Statistics Service has given the natiDn detailecll'epDrts 
on criminal victimizatiDn that will aiel the natiDn in developing a brDad-based 
anti-crime prDgram. 

PLANNING AND ODDRDINATION 

One Df the mDre significant accomplishments Df the LEAA prGgram has been 
the establishment Df a netWDrlc Df State, regiDnal and IDcal planning units to 
plan fDr and cDDrdinate law enfDrcement anel criminal justice effDrts. 
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At the State 1evel, the planning agency plans for the utilization of L1llAA 
ronds through a comprehensiVe and integrated criminal justice planning process 
that includes the analysis of the State's needs and the development of goals, 
stimdards and priorities for addressing these needs. 

At the regional and local level, planning units assist the States in defining 
their law enfOrcement and criminal justice needs and developing the goals, 
standards and priorities. The regional planning unit also plans for and addresses 
the use of L1llAA funds. In those units of local government where criminal 
justice coordinating councils have been established, these councils have under
taken efforts to coordinate the fUllctions of the various elements of the criminal 
justice system. Coordination efforts go far beyond planning for the use 01: 
L1llAA funds. In a survey published last year, it was reported that almost 500 
regional planning units and criminal justice coordinating councils had been 
establishe<l by the fifty States. 

Virtually every State planning agency has assisted State legislatures through 
initiating, drafting and implementing State legislation. Legislative efforts initi
aled by State planning agencies have resulted in legislation to reform State 
penal codes, to establish standards for the operation of police agencies in the 
State ancI to unify correction and court systems. 

Numerous States have undertaken efforts to develop master plans for correc
tions, courts and information systems which are designed to deal with all activ
ities of the State over an extended period of time. The master plan for courts 
-developed by the State of Alabama with support from LEAA has been cited in 
many national publications as a model for court reform. Similar efforts by the 
State of Hawaii to develop a corrections master plan and the State of Florida 
to develop an information systems plan have also been cited as model efforts. 

DRUG ABUSE 

Drug abuse continues to be a national problem and a national tragedy. The 
number of drug-relatecl deaths in 1973 was estimated at 1,200, while the number 
-of heroin addicts is placed at more than 250,000. LEAA's role in drug abuse 
-control emphasizes discretionary funding of criminal justice related programs 
~nd treatment efforts within correctional institutions. Criminal justice State 
ll1anning agencies fund treatment and prevention programs with block action 
;grants. 

In 1974, L1llAA allocated more than $51 million in block and discretionary 
funds for drug abuse enforcementand prevention. Of particular note is the 
'1'reatment Alternatives to Street Crime program, which integrates the criminal 
justice system with the health care system to treat drug addiction, particularly 
'heroin addiction. . 

Robert L. Sheviu, Florida Attorney General, recently described the TASC 
program in Dade County as "one of the most innovative and effective programs 
,operating in Florida." 

ORGANIZED CRIME 

One of the most corrosive infiuences in our society today is organized crime. 
'The Safe Streets Act manclatea L1llAA to assist State and local governments 
improve Rnd strengthen law enforcement and criminal justice efforts against 
.organized crime. I..J1llAA has met this mandate by encouraging State planning 
agencies to give special emphasis to organized crime control programs ancl has 
·esta:blished a National Organized Crime and Corruption , .. wogram in L1llAA's 
·Central Office to fight organized crime. A November 1914 survey of L1llAA
-funcIed organized crime grants showed tl1at 96 grants totalling over $44 million 
haYe Qeen awarded. These grants included among othe1'S projects to combat 
-ga1llbling, prostitution, loan shaNting and white collar crimes. 

1t's estimatecl that these projects resulted in a capitai loss to organized crime 
of $1.5 billion. Involved was the l'eCovel'y of $45 million in stolen property; the 
·confiscation of $4.5 million in contraband; and the diversion of $250 million in 
.organized crime capital from iflvestments in legitimate businesses and the clos
ing down of organized crime projects. As examples, the Organized Crime Unit 
in Cincinnati, Ohio, recovered $3 million in stolen paintings; the North Carolina 
'State Bureau of Investigation diverted $250 million in organized crime capital 
from legitimate businesses by preventing It sale of bonds by a legal dealer to 
,an organizecl crime member. '1'he Miami Police Department confiscated over 
,~5n.OOO in one gamhling investigation and closed down a hookie operation which 
'was netting more than $55,000 per weel;:. Miami also initiated an investigation 
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that stopped anaTcotics operation netting $325,000 per month; West Yirginiil>J 
saved over $100 million :in a corruption illvestigation involving the purchasing: 
of goods and services ; New York confiscated over 82,000 cartons of untaxed,' 
cigarettes valued at $240,000; and Rhode Island stopped a Federal loan to an 
organized crime figure, saving the government $2 mill~on. 

The 'first National Oonference on Organized Orime attended by over 40(}
local, State and Federal law enforcement officials opened on October 1, 1975. 
Funded by LEAA, the conference consists of workshops and panel discussions. 
It is expected that the work of the conference will substantially update the· 
1967 Presidential Oommission 'l'ask Force Report on Organized Orime. 

CORREOTIONAL PROGRA:t.fS 

Another important urea in criminal justice funcled by LEAA is corrections .. 
Emphasis has been placed on improving the administrative machinery of the 
correctional system, LEAA's correctional activities have involved such issues. 
as the development of model institutional facilities and programs; exploration 
of special problems presented by such offenders as juveniles, women, the men
tally disturbed and hareI core offenders; the development of community-oriented' 
facilities; the development of new vocational, educational and' employment 
opportunities for offenders; and expansion of training programs for correctional' 
personnel. 

LEAA funds the National Olearinghome on Oriminal Justice Planning, which, 
bas providecl assistance to more than 1,300 agencies, of whicliSOO were correc
tional agencies. LEAA bas established a series of programs for correctional per
sonnel that provide specialized training in management and in interpersonal 
communication. In all, the agency has and will continue to fund a wide variety' 
of research and demonstration projects in the correctional area. 

LEAA has encouraged the move by States to unify the corrections systems
under one State authority. A number of States have for the first time organized
a nnified.correctiom; system. And several States have drawn up statewide master' 
plans for corrections. 

COURTS 

In the area of courts, LEAA is providing financial and technical support t(}·, 
help State and local court systems improve their planning and administrative' 
ca pahili ti es. 

One of the main thrusts of this effort is to help courts fully utilize LEAk. 
planning funds. A series of regional seminars for those involved in court plan
ning is scheduled. Within the next year at least four States will be assisted in, 
organizing and implementing statewide judicial planning programs. 

In addition, LEAA will prl)vide technical assistance to all other States and' 
assist in tlfe development of court planning instructional materials. Ourrently, 
LEAA funding has aided in the creation of offices of State court administrators. 

In the sphere of management. training and administration, LEAA technical' 
assistance tf'ams have dealt with all aspects of court reorganization from the' 
initial planning aJ.l.d drafting of legislation through implementation. Two States 
which receive(1 such assistance were South Dakota and Kentucky. LEU also
bas provided educ.ation and training for more than 7,000 State court judges and 
court' administrators throughout the nation. An equally important project has 
devised and tested techniques for more efficient juror utiilzation. If the recom
mE'ndations contained in this project were .implemented nationwide they coula' 
l'E'sult in a potential savings of $50 million annually. At least one jurisdiction' 
that is presently implementing the project recommendations anticipates a $1 
million yearly savings. 

LEAA also is working to develop performance measures for courts and prose
(,!ltOl'S that will identify bottlenecks and the resources needed to meet caseloads 
Inore effecti,iely. LEAA also is supporting experiments using videotape. employ
ing pill'apl'ofessional personnel; anc1 irlentifying those cases which shoulcl not be
part of the court docket, but should be diverted from the system. 

LAW ENFORCE:t.fENT EDUOATION PROGRAM 

One of thE' programsLEAA is particularly proud of is j-he IJaw Enforcement 
Education Program (LEEi'). Since LEEJP's beginning 250,000 students have. 
receivec1 grunts or loans totalling over $170 million. The number of colleges. 
and lmiversities partiCipating in LEEP has grown from 485 to 1,073, while tite-
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number of students now numbers 90,000, up 70,000 from the initial 20,000. About; 
80 percent of in-service students have been police department employees. LEAA. 
also formed a new consortium of, seven universities that is working to strengthen. 
graduate research and doctoral programs in criminal justice. The consortium, 
is a nationwide effort to attract highly-skillecl professionals into the criminal 
justice system, and develop a pool of educators who are Cl'iminal justice experts. 

ORIMINAL JUSTICE PROGRAMS FOR INDIANS 

Another important but sometimes overlooked part of the LEAA program is the
nmding support it provides to some 500,000 Indians and Alaskan natives in 16G· 
tribes located in 19 States. The LEAA Indian National Scope Program supports; 
inclividual Indian tribal projects with $4.6 million for Indian reservation cl'imi
nal justice programs identified by Indian tribal leaders. 

OITIZEN AC1'ION PROGnA"lS 

LEAA.also has awarded $30 million to support 94 discretionary grants empha
sizing nationwide initiative!:! to aid victims of crime, witnesses to crime and" 
support citizen action programs. LEAA recently released a national survey all' 
the handling of rape cases and the treatment of victims, and a compendium of-
685 crime control and criminal justice improvement projects was published. 
This compenclillm cited particularly promising projects for replication. These· 
programs fall under the agency's citizens' initiative program which is working 
to ·assist crime Yictims; citizen and police witnesses; improve citizen pal·ticipa-· 
tion on juries; increase citizen a wa reness and confidence in the criminal justice
system; and aid citizens in initiating citizen action progl'ams to prevent cl'ime
and improve criminal justice. 

EadieI' this year, LEAA organizetl a national competition, "Justice for Vic
tims, 'Witnesses and Jurors." This competition generated an exciting public" 
response, producing 200 concept papers with 19 ideas selected for grant applica
tions_ Seventeen of the 19 projects were awarded grants totalling $2 million. In 
addition, LllJAA received and processed 225 non-competitive concept papers, 
responded to over 10,000 citizen inquiries and awarded 23 major grants in this-· 
area that totaled about $8 million. 

These grants ranged from a puhlic education progl"Um sponsored by the
American Federation of Women's Clubs to a $996.000 project to the National' 
District Attorneys Association fDr victim/witness projects in eight cities. 

LEAA is following up this effort by meeting with such groups as the AFL
CIO, National Council on Crime and Delinquency, and the Junior League t(}· 
enlist their support in this vital area of 1aw enforcement. 

The fiscal year 1976 allocation for this program is $7.7 million and of this; 
amount 21 grants totalling $5.5 millJon are presently being processed. 

OAREEn ORIMINAL PROGRAM 

Hfghlighted by President Ford as a critical area of concern. the Presiclent 
called for clevelopment of the career criininal project last September. LEAA 
has awarded nearly $3.7 million to help prosecutors in 11 metropolitan areas' 
develop prDgrams to deal with career criminals-p~rsons who habitually com-· 
mit such serious crimes as mtll'der, rape, aggravated assault, armccl rDbbery. 
and burglary_ The purpose of the program is to. identify such offenders and' 
give priority to the expert investigation, skillecl prosecution, al1c1 prompt trial' 
Df such cases. This past weelr police chiefs, sheriffs, chief judges and assistant 
U.S. attorneys frDm 11 jurisdictions met in Washington to exchange information· 
gained and discuss new approaches for data collection. 

President Ford attended the' meeting and wa:;; briefed on: the progress of the
program. 

IMP1\.OT CJ;TIES 

One. of LEAA's major efforts to -l'educe street crime and m:ore specifically 
stranger-to-stranger crimes (homicides, rapes,robberies, and aggravated ·.as-· 
saults) if! the High Impact Anti-Crime Prol'ram. 

As of December 31, 1974, virtually all final phase project awards wei.·p made
to the eight ('Hies participatiul' in this program-Atlanta, Georgia; Baltimore. 
Maryland; Cleveland, Ohio; Dallas, Texas; Denver, Colorado;. Newark, NeW
Jersey; Portland, Oregon; ancl St. Louis, Missouri. These cities, since announce-
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ment of this program in 1972, have received more than $152 million in LEAA 
funds to establish crime analysis teams, conduct national and city level program 
and project evaluations, and support anti-crime demonstration projects. 

The High Impact program has aided in the development of a sophisticated 
planning and evaluation capability in the Impact Cities. Prior to implementation 
of the program, most of the cities lacked the data and analytical capabilities to 
describe in detail the crime situation in their city, to describe the nature and 
effectiveness of the criminal justice system's response and to measure the over
all effectiveness of crime control programs. 

With many Impact projects now beginning their second operational cycle, 
increasing numbers of evaluation reports are now available to judge just how 
successful were some of the programs funded under this effort. These evaluations 
represent some of the most vigorous and sophisticated criminal justice evalu
ations available, and the following examples represent a cross-section of projects 
that succeeded in meeting their goals: 

In Denver, a Special Crime Attack Team (SCAT) posted a 25 percent reduc
tion in burglaries in its target area when compared with the previons four 
months prior to heavy SCAT concentration. Aggravated robbery showecl an 
S percent reduction over the baseline period. 

An Operations Identification program in a section of St. Louis showed a 31 
percent decrease in burglaries during a two-year period. In the city, as a whole, 
however, burglary was up 9.1 percent for the comparable period. Incidentally, 
LEAA just published a survey ill which four cities which implemented Opera
tion Ielent programs reported significant reductions in burglary rates among the 
participants. 

A probation program in Cleveland reported that over a 10-month evaluation 
period only two of 88 persons participating in the project were re-arrested. 
Eighty-one percent were employed during the project. 

And in Denver a program called Community Outreach Probation Experiment 
provided intensive case supervision and treatment for juvenile probationers 
through the use of paraprofessionals and probation officers. During the evalu
a tion period, COPE probationers experienced 3.3 percent fewer serious crime 
complaints and 16 percent fewer overall complaints. Probationary caseloads 
also were reduced. 

POLICE PROGRAMS 

The police are the most visible part of law enforcement, the nation's first 
line of defense against crime. LEAA's efforts in this vital area include support 
for short-term management and operational assistance to State. county and 
lllunicipal police agencies; reduce citizen and community vulnerability to crim
inal attacl~ through crime prevention techniques; increase law enforcement 
services to the elderly; improve police patrol productivity through directed man
agement of the patrol force; assist rural enforcement agencies to better direct, 
('oordinate and cope with violent crime; and improve law enforcement capabil
ities to deal morc effectively with threats and acts of terrorism. 

One of the areas in which LEAA is particularly active is in training police 
officers in crime prevention techniques. This comprehensive training program 
and information clearinghouse, the National Crime Prevention Institute, is at 
the UniverSity of Louisville, Louisville, Kentucl{y. It has receivc<l $1.8 million 
in LEAA funds since September 1971. Basic and advancecl crime prevention 
techniques have been taught to 1.500 police officers from 340 police agencies in 
the United States. Since fiscal 1972, more than 600 police officers trained at the 
institute have been place<l into more than 250 crime prevention units. In addi
tion, 19 States now require that crime prevention training at the institute be II 
prerequiSite to State-fundecl crime prevention units. 

Another crime prevention program that LEAA is funding is the National 
Neighborhood Watch Program by the National Sheriffs Association. This is It 
public education program in which sheriff departments throughout the United 
St~tes distribute literature detailing how a home and a community can be pro
tected against burglary and theft. This program initially centered on suburban 
and rural communities in an effort to increase citizen concern toward his own 
safety and security. 

More than 50 million crime prevention information packets have been distribu
ted to over 2,400 lli.w enforcement agencies in the nation. LEAA has provided 
$775,000 to fund this program since June 1972. 
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,ST4,NI>ARI>S ANI> (JO.A.LS 

One of the landmark ac4iElvements of theLEAA was the publication in 1973 
of the report of the NationalAdv~sory Commission on',Crimimi.l Justice Stand
ards and Goals. This sUe-volume report has been distributed to State and local 
criminal justice and law enfOrcemeJ;lt agenGies throughout the country and has 
become the foundation ;for crlminal justice improvement programs in nearly 
every State. ' " 

The commission developed mOre than 400 'detailed proposals for improving 
cOurts, corrections and. po~ice ,agencies, Thestep-bYcstep proposals, which in
clude timetables for action, arevoluntm:y. AI1States have begun the standard
setting process and·nel\,rlY $16 million in discretionary funds has been awarded 
to 43 States. Ey December o:/; th,il1 year, it is estimated that 20 States will han 
completed their standard-setting efforts.. . . 

In April, LEU launched a new $2 million program to create standards and 
goals for public and private law ,enforcement. This grant sponsors the work of 
a national advisory cQmmittee and five tasl( forces that will study the private 
security industry,. criminal justice researchalld develQpment, and prQgrams to 
cQmbat juvenile delinquency, Qrganized. crime, civil disorders and terrQrism. 

,RESE.A.R9H, EFFORTS 

A l~ey area in the ,Overall LE.,AA program is the NatiQnal Institute ,Of Law 
Enforcement aud Criminal Justice, LE.AA's research arm. The Institute's task 
is ,to fashion innovative prQgraml;l, evaluate such prQgrams and prQmote the 
natiQnwide use Of those pr,dg:rams whicl;l,are fQund successful. Its fiscal 1975 
bUclget was $32.2 milliQn. ' . ' 

SQme ,Of the current majQr research activities are crime preventiQn through 
environmental design; reduction. of sentencing disparity; improvement of police 
patrol techniques; and assessing correctiOns programs for women. 

)lJnvironmental design' is an i}lllovative ~2 million crime reduction program 
that .utilizes the ~roper design: and effective uSe of physical space to enhance 
citizen control over the environment to reduce the incidence arid fear of crime. 
The principles of eny,iromne;ntal de:;;ign are nOW being applied 'on a neighborhood
wide' basis in· Hartford, Conuectieut. T;he Institute also is designiugand fund
ing projects, to dep:lonstratethis ,coI'\cept, in a commercial .area in Portland, Ore
gon, in a schopl syste,min Er:pwar<;! CQunty, Florida, and in it residential neigh
boj=hood' in. Minneapolis; Minnesc;>ta, Development of a similar mpdel for public 
transportation is in the plnnningstages: ' '" ~ . 

, To. ,cope with seJ;ltencing J'Jisparity, . the Institute is. evaluating sentencing 
council methods andappella:te review of sentencing methods to judge how well 
theY control disparity; anC!. ,alf$o ~s wor;kiilg .to develop new'sentencing guidelines 
for judges. .., ", ' " .". . ' 

Patrol is the, heart .of POlice w6tl~btit questions have been . raised about the 
effic,acy of patrol)Il general and' preventive ,patrol in general. To provide police 
managers with ,factualda,ta,<>n, p~trol J;ltr,ategies aJ;ld techniques; ilie Institute 
is examining the concepts of split force patrol, women, on patrol, neighborhood 
teaTIlPolicing, specialized patrol oper!\,tions, and preventive patrol. ' 

T,he Institute ,alsQ has fuuded a nat~(:mal study to assess current correctional 
programs for wQmen .. The results of this survey are due early in 1976. 

Institute-sponsored technology' research also cuts across traditional criminal 
justice lines, providing the most advanced tecp.nological developments to police, 
courts. and corrections agencies, as well as supportfor community'crime preven
tion. Last year, the Institute" initiated research to develop fast, reliable and 
inexpensive techniques for ami.lyzing gunshot .residue in criminalistic labora
tories. A. watch-size personal radio to be worn by citizens who need to summon 
help dming crime-related or other emergencies is being developed. 

Institute-sponsored research alf'loled to the development of a new lightweight 
body armor for poUce. The armor is lighter than nylon and stronger than steel 
and can protect the Wearer against bullets fired from most handguns. A. jacket 
made of this material weighs about two or three pounds more than an ordinary 
sport coat, compared to 12 to 18 pounds for. .conventional body armor. Som'=! S,OOO 
policemen .in 15 cities will begin receiving this new body armor this month in 
a two-yeur test program conducted by LEAA. It is anticipated that this new 
lightweight body armor will redUce the J,lumber of the nation's law enforcement 
officers killed by guns. 

60-103'-76-0 
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A massive study of virtually all police handgun ammunition in the nation 
WitS prepared by the Institute. The study gives law enforcement agencie~ factual 
information to help them select handgun ammunition. The study not only con
sidered the characteristics of the ammunition, but also. the safety factors as 
they related to bystanders in the line of fire. 
~'housands of cartridges. were examined to ascertain stopping power, velocity, 

ricochet, shape, construction, and penetration. Also covered was point of aim, 
distance, hazard to by-standel's, accuracy, and other effects of a bullet upon 
imp!)'ct. 

In summarizing the findings of Insti.tute-sponsored research, it can be said 
that research has shown the way tol1l.lprove the efficiency of criminal justice 
agencies; the potential for achieving a level of fairness in criminal justice 
heretofore thought unattainable; and the development of procedures to help 
individual citizens lessen their chances of being victimized. 

JUVE~ILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION 

Just a year ago, President }j'ord Signed into law the Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention Act, which assigned to LEAA the responsibility for im
plementing overall policy and developing objectives and priorities for all Federal 
juvenile delinquency programs. In June 1975,the office received its first appro
priation-$25. million. 

Since its creation, the agency has explored. juvenile delinquency problems 
with the 21-member National Advisory OommIttee on Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention. It also set aside some $8.5 million for public and private 
agencies that formulate innovative progras to keep juvenile status offenders 
out of detention and correctional facilities .. The.re have been 361 applications 
for these funds. 

Some $17.3 million has been awarded to support jtwenile delinquency treat
ment and prevention programs at State and local levels. Forty-one States, four 
territories and the District of Oolumbia received grants totalling $10.6 million. 
Special eml?hasis programs will receive $6 millio):). and research and evaluation 
will receive $724,324. ' 

Prior to the enactment of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
Act, however,LEAA was deeply involved in aiding the nation's criminal justice 
system in juvenile delinquency control and prevention. This role was made ex
plicit in the 1971 amendments to the Orime Oontrol Act, and the 1973 amend
ments required States to deal specifically with ju:venile delinquency in their 
comprehensive plans for the first time. . 

The agency'S total juvenile delinquency funding prior to the 1974 amend
ments totaled $112 mililon and inchtded diversion, prevention, rehabilitation, 
upgrading resources, drug abuse prevention, and other programs. These funds, 
in the main, were block action grants to the States. 

Since its creation, LEAA has ilmded a wide range of juvenile delinquency 
prevention and diversion programs. Prevention efforts have included alternative 
educational programs at the secondary school level, training programs for 
parents of delinquent children, work study and summer employment programs, 
drug education, police/juvenile relations units, and police/juvenile recreation 
programs. Diversion programs have inclurled Youth Service Bureaus, juvenile 
court intake and diversion units, drug abuse treatment programs, and pre-trial 
diversion units. 

Since 1971, when Oongress enacted a separate Part E corrections program for 
LEAA and gave the agency a specific mandate to fund non-institutional correc
tions programs for juveniles, LEAA has supported an assortment of innovative 
community-based programs for that age group. . 

IJEAA also has been active in setting standards for the administration of 
juvenile justice. The National Advisory Commission on Oriminal Justice Staml
ards and Goals included many standards for juvenile justice. Ourrently, one 
of the five task forces of the National Advisory Oommittee on Criminal Justic:.e, 
which LEA.A is funding, deals exclusively with juvenile justice and delinquency 
prevention. 

Because of these ongOing efforts, the new act has been absorbed easily into 
the structure of the LEAA program. 

CIVIL RIGHTS CO:1.!PLIANCE 

IJEAA also has made significant strides in civil rights compliance. The 
agency's Office of Oivil Rights Compliance has the responsibility of establishing 
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comprehensi've procedures and programs 'for, effective enforcement of the civil 
rights responsibilities. of Tedpients of LEA.!. financial assistance in uccordunce 
with Federallaw. " '" ,'" 

In, 1973;LEAApublished' guidelines requiring validation of minimum height 
requirements: anq amended its Equal Employment Opportunity Program to Te

'quire implementation and maintenance of Equal EmploYlru:mt Opportunity pro
gI'ams, bY certain LEAA recipients. 

, ST,%.TJ,STIOAL EFFORTS 

LEll'sNational Criminal Justice InfoTmation and Statistics Service has 
the i'esponsibility for' developing timely natioIiul data and programs to encour
age the uniform collection of statistics needed to rationally plan for crime reduc
tion and, to provide information needed for the effective operution of ugencies: 
involved in the unti-crime effort. 

One of, these duJa collection projects is tlle,' Nutional CJ,'ime Panel, u nation
wide survey of ,citizens an,d, businesses to l:lleasure criminal victimizution und 
attitudeS concerning ,crime. Collection of data began in 1973 and first results 
were publiShed in 1974. Thus far, ,26 'of t:he nation's largest cities have been 
surveyed j a surv.ey'measUJ;ing crime on a national basis has also been conducted. 
This latter study showed that the same categorief! of individuals, households, 
and commercial establishments repeatedly are victims of serious crime. The 
study also found that serious crime was about three times higher thun reported 
to police. , 
'The survey is part 'of a $12 million project that will provide periodiC reports 

on crime in the United States. Patterns that'develop in the reports can be in
valuable tools in helping the nation devise' ways to pre'Vent and reduce crime. 
The data will assist criminal justice planners to identify potential crime vic
tims, and devise specific methods to help those individuals avoid becoming crime 
victims. 

A second major program in this area is a series of statistical surveys and 
eensuses in the field of corections, collectively referred to as National Prisoner 

'Statistics. This program will provide statistical profiles on the inmates and the 
institutions in which they are confined. 

LEAA also is developing and implementing programs designed' to address 
local, State, and 'interstate ,cJ,'iminal justice information and communication 
needs. In concert with these programs, LEA.!. has 'published, pursuant to the 
1973 Congressional mandate, regulations governing the security and confidential
ity :of criminal justice history records collected, stored or disseminated through 
LEAA funding. In addition,on September' 24, 1975, LEA.!. 'published proposed 
regulations concerning the confidentiality of individually identifial;>le research 
and .statistical information collected unde!: ,LEA.!. grants. To ,our knOWledge, 
this is the first set of regulations to be issued by any Federal agency protecting 
information identifiable to a private person obtained in a Federally-funded 
research project .. 

EVALUATION 

Funding criminul justice programs is, of course, an important function of the 
agency. But LEAA also is working to determine how effective these progrums 
are.. . . 

. Last year, LEAA launched a multimillion-dollar program. to evaluate. the 
effectiveness of Federally-financed crime reduction projects. The National Insti
tute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice is planning and supervising'the 
t,,'o-year program. The National Conference of State Criminal Justice Planning 
Administrators, which J,'epresents State planning agencies that receive and 
distribute the major portion of LEAA funds, worked closely with LEAA in 
developing the evaluation program. 

Under the. program, information will be gathered and disseminated on the 
effectiveness and cost of various approaches to crime control and criminal justice 
improvements. 

After all available information is in hand, a set of typical projects will be
studied, and the cost and feasibility of implementing a full-scale assessment 
determined. Where sifficient reliable information about the topic area is avail
able, the Institute will analyze the data and prepare recommendatiOns and: 
guidelines for the effective operation of specifiC projects. 

PROOUREMENT CODE 

As early as 1969, LEAA funded the West Virginia Purchasing Practice and 
Procedures CommiSSion which resulted in the revision of the State's entire-
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procurement process. West Virginia State oflicialshave. credited' this program 
with reducing corruption and the saving. of millions of dollars to the State. 

In 1974 LEAA awarded $328,000 to the American Bar Association to develop 
a model procurement code that promises to save taxpayers across the nation 
millions of dollars a year ,and reduce'whitecollarcrime'and public corruption 
at· aU levels of government.. . .. 

The model code will serve as a guide toward the establishment of uniform 
procurement procedures. It wHl address the award process j contract terms j 
competitive bidding and source selection; standards and specifications; inspec
tion and acceptance; adyance payments; bonding; resolution of disputes.; e.thics 
in procurement; responsibility; and delegation of authority. 

NATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE REFERENCE SERVICE 

One last project that is worthy of mentioning is the National Criminal Justice 
Reference Service. This is a clearinghouse of information on LEAA programs 
and other items of interest to the law enforcement and criminal justice commu
nity. Material from the Reference Services's library. of over one million items 
is available to any interested individual or organization. A mailing list with 
over 30,000 listings is maintained to keep users informed of significant programs 
and new publications of interest. 

CONCLUSION 

Since its inception, J.,EAA has been authorized to provide $4.1 billion in anti
crime funds to State and local governments. Of that total, $2.6 billion has been 
used to support programs and projects in the areas of police, courts, and cor
rections. Po.lice received $1.2 billion, or 46 percent; courts got $409 million,or 
15 percent; and corrections.~·eceived $1. billion, or 39 percent. 

These, Mr. Chairman, are just some examples of the many programs and 
projects funded by LEAA in its role as catalyst in assisting' in the development 
of innovative approaches to crime 'control. 

Senator I-IRUSKA. 1 thank you for m~king arrangements for the 
other witnesses. 

Mr. VELDE. I would like to make one comment with respect to the 
General Accounting Office 'audits. . .: 

Senator MCCLELLA.,.Y. We can hear the statement,but your main tes~ 
timonyand interrogation will come later. Go ahead, Mr. Velde. 

Mr. VEr;oE. Thank you,.sir. . ' . 
"Ve have a permanent full-time staffo! 9 General ACQoiinting' Office 

auditors currently assigned to LEli, These auditors have, examined 
our program in some detail. In fact, 25 separate audit reports l'egard
jng many aspects of the LEAA program have been issued by the 
GAO. 

'7Ve have had a very constructive, open relationship with the Gen
eral Accounting Office. My employees are directed to cooperate fully, 
withhold no information, and work with GAO in any way they can. 

Two reports have been cited. We try to recognize any weaknesses 
in the management of our programs as soon as possible and take cor
rective measures. I would submit fot the record,M:r. Chairman, a 
comprehensive consolidation of GAO fil}.dings and the responses which 
IJEAA h:1.S made to those reports through the years. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Do you have such a compilation? 
Mr. VELDE. Yes; it is available and I would be pleased to submit 

it at this time. 
Senator MeCLEr.LAN. It will be received and made a part of the 

files of the subcommittee. , 
Mr. VELDE. It is of note, Mr. Chairman, that one particular GAO 

.report cites with high favor three LEAA programs, and cans these 
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to the attention of other Federal agencies. Overall, the GAD reports 
indicate that there has -been a close relationship with LEAA, con
structive criticism, and immediate response by LEAA to any criti
cism that has been made. 

We are pleased to continue that set of relationships. I think we 
have been as responsive as is possible, and .try to deal effectively with 
any problems that have been raised. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Thank you very much. 
Our next witness is Governor Brendan T. Byrne of the State 0'£ 

New Jersey~ who is appearing on behalf of the National Governors 
Conference. , 

Will you come forward, Governor Byrne ~ 

'STATEMENT OF RON. BR¥NDAN T. BYRNE,GOVERNOR, THE STATE 
OF NEW>JERSEY, ON BEHALF OF THE NATIONAL GOVERNORS 
CONFERENCE 

, '.Governor BYRNE. With your permission, Mr. Ohairman, I have 
prepared remarks which I would like to have entered into the record 
irithout my reading them. ',.,," 

Under those circumstances I think I can be rather 'brief. 
Senator MCCLELLAN .. Very well, Governor, your prepared statement 

that you have submitted to the committee may be printed in the rec-
ord at this time. ,'t ' 

We are glfJ,d to welcoD1e you and appreciate your willingness to 
come and give us the benefit ',of your understanding and recommend~-
tiOns. ' 

Governor BYRNE. That is mutual. i ' • , 

I come here with portfolio iI): hand, fr'om the National Governors 
ConfereMe, and I' have chf0.recl th~ 'National Govelinors Conference 
Committee on CriThe Reduction and Public SafE)ty. The National 
Governors Conference passecl a resolution at its meeting and passed 
it unanimously and that sometimes is difficult to', cloat a National 
G6veinors' Conference, passed it unanimously supporting the' confirm-
ance of ,LEAA. , 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Do you have a copy of that ~ 
Governor BYRNE. I will forward a copy to the committee. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. When it is received I will direct that it. be 

inserted in the record at the conclusion of your statement. Also, I 
have a letter from the Arkansas Commission Crime and Law Enforce
nient, and the Governor of Georgia,) the Honorable George Busbee~ 
which I will insert in the record following Governor Byrne's testi
mony. 

TESTIMONY OF GOVERNOR BRENDAN BYRNE 

INTRODUCTION 

I appreciate thi!; opportunity to contribute to the review of the performance
of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. Although monies admini
stered under the Omnibus Orime Oontrol and Safe Streets Act of 1968 constitute, 
about 5 per cent of to1'al State and local crimitml justice expenditures, their 
monies have had disproportionate impact. After seven years of significant experi
mentation ancl !)ccomplishment in State ancl local criminal justice systems, 
J,JEAA can benefit from oversight und redirection. 
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'The Administration bill, S-2212 (and .the companion, H.R. 9236) is an excel
lent starting point. The proposed five-year extension permits another complete 
review in an appropriate time period. 

The increase in authorized expenditures to $1.3 billion a year, particularly 
if accomplished by actual appropriations in excess of the $800 million a year 
they have been averaging, will permit the expanded emphasis upon court pro
grams, juvenile justice, high impact cities and community crime prevention 
that has rightfully been incorporated in the legislation. Congress should, how
ever, recognize the impact of ever rising costs, and forego fixed yearly authori
zations and appropriations covering five-year periods. 

~'he increased authority given the Attorney General to oversee LEAA policy 
and the new advisory committee to help ad.minister LEAA's discretionary funds, 
have the potential of alleviating the often-apparent problem, even in New Jer
sey, of LEAA's administering funds in a "shotgun" manner. 

The tough decisions needed for planning a criminal justice system have too 
often been eschewed in favor of small, uncoordinated grants which have been 
widely dispersed. 

In reviewing LEAA's performance to date and in commending the Administra
tion on S-2212 it is important to keep in perspective LEAA's place in the iight 
against crime. 

Social unrest and econom1c deprivation, although never excuses for crime or 
criminals, are demollstrated stimulants of increased crime. So long as the 
administration permits unemployment to continue at I) pel' cent nationally and 
13 per cent in New Jersey, even a utopian criminal justice system will not 
guarantee citizens their right to be secure. In their home!; and businesses and 
schools, on the streets, or in the parks. If an improved I,EAA is to give rise to 
more than academic dissertations examining various pilot projects, then an 
improved state of the economy must go hand in hand. 

Several cautions and issues should be considered, however, before S-2212 is 
enacted. 

RESIST FURTH)"1/, CATEGORIZATION OF GRANTS 

LEAA. has administrative guidelines which limit State planning agencies and 
States in the use of LEAA funds. Such guidelines are necessary if LEAA is to 
exert any national leadership with regard to criminal justice priorities, a func
tion I think appropriate, although as I will discuss below, neglected. 

The Congress should resist the temptation to increase categorization or to 
earmark funds, however. As LEAA funded efforts to implement the comj;rehen
sive recommendations of the National Advisory Commission on criminal justice 
standards and goals illustrate, each State is unique and within certain wide 
parameters has its own valid approach toward administration of a criminal 
justice system, and its own valid standard of success in achieving certain goals. 

One example of .the pressure toward increased categorization is H.R. 8967, 
introduced by New Jersey's esteemed chairman Peter Rodino. As a former judge, 
I appreciate that in the past seven years the judiciary has been shortchanged 
in terms of LEAA funding. But to ('arillark 30 pel' cent of State block grants 
for court-improvement programs may be to:> facile an answer for all 50 States. 

An example of categorization in the existing act that should be eliminated 
concerns part C block grant funds, not more than one·third of which may be 
utilized to compensnte law enforcement personnel. Not only are many effectivE' 
programs Jabor intensive, requiring morc than one-third personnel costs, Qut 
in addition the existing restriction encourages shopping list "planning." 

RETAIN AUTHORITY AT STATF. I,EVEL 

Governors retain significant authority over, and exercise (!onsiderable policy 
input in~o, Statc planning agency nctivities. At least in New Jersey, State plan
ning ag('ncy's funds except for LE.<\.A, discretionary funds are g1.ven scrutiny 
within the State's budegtary process. 

Under the reauthorization bill, the governors would and should retain such 
authority. 

I make this suggestion not becaus€- I am a governor, as opposed to 9. mayor 
or county executive. I make it because what the criminal justice system needs 
most is comprellensive planning. Individual grant decisions are fragmenting 
enough as is, wij'h most monies expendcd 011 the local level in any event. Most 
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governors have significant control over the criminal justice systems in their 
State. -;; 

JlroR!:! EJI1PHASIS ON CO~IPRmHENSIYE PLANNING 

Ali too often in the past, LEA!. activities and attendant controversy, and 
State planning agency activities, have focused upon levels of funding 01' inui
vidual grant decisions. rather than upon comprehensive criminal justice plan
ning. New Jersey is no exception. After 200 years, let alone the seven LEAA 
has been extant, the criminal justice system both within individual States and 
among the several States lacl;:s adequate standards and goals. 

One solution is for IJE1.\.8., in the next five years even more than in the last 
seven, to increase its inducement to States to evaluate and implement the work 
of the National Advisory Commission on criminal justice stalldards and goals. 
The mandate of the 1973 amendments along this line has yet to be implemented 
fully. --

A second solutioll is to hold more frequent conclaves of the governing boards 
of each State planning agency to analyze not individual grant applications, but 
instead broader policy issues such as how can the State's criminal code be 
updated, how can the State's parole system be made more fair and effective, 
how can the State's standards fo!' selecting and training police be more job 
related. 

It must always be kept in mind that LEU is designed to fund pHot projects, 
(m.the State level we must always step back-even before the three-year cut-off 
date-to ask what has been learned, and to utilize that learning throughout the 
State and in making future grant deciSions. 

Similarly, the newly proposed LEAA advisory committee will help LEU 
nationally, iu clarifying its objectives in aclvance of administering discretionary 
funds. Criticism of LEAA to the effect that despite 80,000 pilot projects, crime 
llas been increasing, is well tarren to the extent that it highlights a lack of 
assessment on LEAA's part. The "marketplace" assessment accomplished by a 
State's assuming or not assuming a pilot project after three or four years does 
not suffice. Effective pilots should be implemented widely, not. piloted again. 
Ineffective pilots should be abandoned, locally ahd nationally. 

We must all be more rigorous in defining our criminal justice goals, evaluating 
whether we are achieving them and pruning our failures. The national LEU 
administrators must be particularly rigorous if they are to exercise leadership 
with regard to crises of national dimension. 

ADJlfI,-'IISTRATION OF LEAA 

This committee might inquire whether LEANs administrative structure is 
unwieldy. Those who deal with LEAA on a daily basis-and not just in. my own 
state-can chronicle examples of indecision between the regional office and the 
Washington office on given issues, as well as examples of varying interpreta
tions and directives emanating fr.om the 10 regional offices. The staff .of this 
committee should be able' to propose streamlining so as to reduce the type of 
delay and indirection that frustrates all of us, at one time or another. As a 
by-product, LEANs -ability to exert national leadership should improve. 

CONCLUSION 

In C'OIlclusion, I support S-2212 substantially as drafted. I urge this com
mitte<:: to resist pressures to categorize further LEU grants to States, or to 
take 'pOlicy setting or grant making .authJrity from the State level. I suggest 
un increased emphaSis by LEAA and the State planning agencies upon compre
hensive planning as .opposed to individual grant decisions, and increased lead
ership by LEAA in identifying priorities and evaluating progress in meeting 
them. 

In New Jersey, LEAA funds have helpecl provide a criminal justice planning 
capability; expand criminal laboratory facilities; modernize police communica
tions i computerize accurate, sophisticated offender-focused data; expand social 
~erYices thr011ghont the corrections system; support group homes for juveniles 
ill need .of l:;upervision; streamline court administration. 

The States are and will be in continued need of such assistance if efforts 
to combat crime are to have any chance of success. 

Thank you. 
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NATIONAL GOVERNORS' CONFERENOE, 
Washington, D.O., October 10,19"/5. 

Hon. JOHN L. MOCLELLAN, 
Ohairman, Senate Oommittee on the Judicial'V, Dirlcsen Sena·te Office Bttild

ing, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you for giving the National Governors' Confer

ence an opportunity to appear before your Committee in support of the COll
tinuation of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration program. 

Governor Byrne asked that I give the Committee a copy of the Governors' 
resolution in regard to LEA...<\.. The position of the National Governors' Confer
ence supports the program as proposed in S. 2212. 

Most sincerely, 

Enclosures. 

.T AMES L. MARTIN, 
D·il·ector, 
State-Federa,Z Affairs. 

CRIME REDUCTION AND PUBLIC SAFETY 

A-l.-ADMINISTRATION AND UIPLEMENTATION OF THE OMNIBUS CRIME CONTROL AND 
SAFE STREETS ACT 

The National Governors' Conference commends the Law Enforcement Assist
ance Administration.fol' its extensive /lnd helpful cooperation with the States 
in implementing the Omnibus Crime COl1trol and Safe Streets Act of 1968 as 
amended by the. Crime Control Act of 1973. Its' actions in fostering the develop
ment Of qualified staff at the state level, provi(ling wide latitude to the States 
in developing plans for improving the entire criminal justice system, promoting 
a spirit of cooperation between the various C~'iminal justice disciplines, amI 
ge:n.erally supporting the state partnership required in a block grant program 
set an outstanding example that could well be emulated by other federal depart-
~~& . 

Therefore, the Conference expressly reaffirms its confidence in the LE.A.A pro
gram and urges Congress to form a partnership wlth the Governors in working 
to strengthen the LEAA to assure effective intergovernmental action to deal 
with one of the nation's most serious domestic problems. 

The Conference is concerned that proposed ),'eductions in the budget for the 
programs of the LEAA may adversely affect the progress that has been made in 
improving law enforcement and reforming the criminal justice system. Thus, the 
Conference urges restoration of the reductions and appropriation of the full 
amount authorized by Congress in the Crime Control Act of 1973. 

A-2.-S'fATE-dITY COOPERATION 

The National Governors' Conference restates and re-emphasizes its commit
ment to vigorous and effective action to control the burgeoning crime problems 
in the urban areas of our States. Recognizing that the plague of crime knows no 
jurisdictional bonnclaries, the Governors pledge their active support to the 
eomprehensive planning and intergovernmental action called for in the Omnibus 
Crime Control A.ct of 19G8. The Governors are firmly committed to the nped 
for a working partnership with elected and other policy-making officials in the 
counties and municipalities of our States to accelerate efforts in developing 
comprehensive metropolitan crime control programs and facilities. 

The Conference recognizes the neerl ancl shares the concel'll of large cities and 
counties for additional crime control funds. The States are responding to this 
need by continuing to make additional block grant funds available to cities and 
counties through the state planning agencies. 

Han. JOHN MCCLEr.I,AN, 
Renator of A.r7clM/8([S, 

STA'CE OF ARKANSAS, 
OFFIOEl OF THE GOVEnNOR, 

CO;\arrSSION ON Cnum AND LAW ENFORCEMENT, 
Little Rool,;, A-rl"., Sept-ember 80, 19"/5. 

Di-rlcsen Offioe mdg., Washington, D.O. 
DEAR SENA'.coR l\IeCmI,LAN: Although I have been directly involved with the 

Law Enforcement Assistanee A.dminist1'll.tion for a relatively short time. I be
lieve there are very beneficial effects from their efforts and from the federn.l 
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flIl1dR .that llave b,ecome. aVai1~ble to imp:rove the· crim.inal .justice system. The 
l1ene;fi.ta are difficult to measure and certainly are not. currently reflected in the 
overall crime index. The Omnibus Orime Control and Safe Streets Act, of 1968 
and the Crime Oontrol Act of 1973 have contributed, however, to a better quality. 
of criminal justice in .Arkansas. Basically, Arkansans have derived two im
portant thing" from. these Acts: the opportllnity to impl'ove and the encourage
lllent to do more than the st/ltus quo in providing better law enforcement, 
u,c1juclicationand incarcerntion.' , . . 

<Many of our officials had the desire to improve their situations, but the oppor
tunities, primarily money,had not been proYicle(l. by either local or· state gOVe 
ernment. The LEAA funcls encouraged improvements through additional per
sonJ;lel, increased training and educational efforts and better facilities for. the 
police departments, courts and the Department of Oorrection. 

More specifically, prior to 1967, the Arlmnsas Law Enforcement TrainiI!g' 
Academy had not receivecl the level of ftllids needed to provide basic and 
advanced training for all local police in our state. Today that problem has been 
remedied with a facility which is able to keep up with the demand. Judges 
l'eceived very little, if any, continuing education. Today all Arlcansas judges can 
attend various. out-of-state programs /lnd many in-state programs that are con
ducted by the Arlmnsas Juclicial Department and the Arkansas Bar Association. 
The federal courts in Arkansas began ruling on the inadequate housing and con
ditions at both Oummins aud Tuclcer correctional facilities. LEAA funds made 
it possible for these institutions to comply with many of the 'court's guidelines 
for better housing and facilities. 

,Ve are now beginning to clevelop criminal justice standards and goals for 
Arkansas. This is an effort which I believe will help us direct more attention to 
crime prevention anc1 increased citizen participation. Citizens and officials 
throughout the state are assisting this office in preparing the standards and 
goals and we believe that this effort will greatly improve the capabilities of the 
sta te and local criminal justice system. 

It is possible that the efforts so far and tlle monies spent have providec1 a new 
lmd necessary base and from this improved basic position, major efforts can 
now be directed toward the real problem-crime prevention. It is to this end 
that our energies are directed. 

We appreciate your continuing interest in this national problem and we are 
grateful for the many benefits that have accrued to Arlmnsas through the LEAA 
program. 

Sincerely, 

Hon.' .1 AMES O. EA,STr,AND, 

GERAW W. JOHNSON, 
1!Jxeclttive Director. 

OFFICE OF 'l'HE GOVERNOR, 
Atlanta, Ga., October J.', 1975. 

V.S. Senator, Oha4rman, Oomrnittee on the Jttdici(wy, D·ir"ksen Senate Office 
. B·uiZding, Washingt01~, D,O. 
DEAR SENATOR EASTLAND: I am writing to urge you to support the reenact

ment of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration legislation in its cur
rel~t block grant form. 

The LEAA block grant concept has been a major improvement in the federal 
clomestic grant-in-aid process. It has meant decision making on criminal justice 
policies and expenditures has remained at the level of government vested with. 
responsibility for it by the Constitution, namely the State. The concept of 
statewide planning and control allows for greater local anel citizen participation 
in the LEAA. program than would be possible uncleI' a categorical program. 

The Crime Control Act already contains several grants which ensure tllat 
large cities receive their equitable shate of LEAA funds. In my opinion, to 
provicle direct federal to local LEAA fuuding for cities would subvert the 
putire hlork /!rnnt program which originally evolved out of dissatisfaction with 
c1irect federal rntegorical grants to local governments. ~'he coordination and 
planning functions currently performed by the Oriminal Justice State Plnrming 
,Agencies woulel be rendered almost meaningless if big cities were exempted from 
thE'ir purview. 

Thprefot'f!. I strongly 1ll'ge that the Orime Control Act of 1973 be :reenacted in 
its n.reRPnt hlock grnnt form. 

Sincerely, 
GEORGE BURllEE, 

Governor. 
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Governor BYRNE. Also in my tenure as Governor, I don't think I 
have yet. come to V\T ashington in support of an administration bill. 
So today marks the first time. I do support the continuance of LEAA. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. You 'are laying politics aside then ~ 
Governor BYfu'l"E. I think when they are right, you have got to tell 

them they are right. I know that has been your philosophy in the 
field of law enforcement where, Senator, your concern has been well 
lmown. I have followed your leadership in my years, my decade as a 
prosecutor and my several years as a trial judge. 

The Governors' Conference has suppo:l.'ted this. It supports it in the 
basic concept of giving the maximum latitude to the States. ,Vith 
respect to Senator Kennedy's examination of the attorney general I 
might say that I do not think that any implicit criticism, to the 
extent that it was valid, has to do with the structure of the LEAA 
but rather with surveillance or management deficiencies that may 
or may not exist. 

So 'I don't think that those objections constitute a reason for 
rejecting a continuance of LEAA. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Do you favor the 2 or 5 years program ex
tension~ 

Governor BYR~J<1. I had a few seconds with Senator Kennedy as 
he left. He apologized to me for having to be elsewhere. I said. Sena
tor, I am going to challenge your two year suggestion and I think 
he understands that. The reason I challenge that 2-year concept is 
that we in.th.e States dealing with these LEAA grants have got to 
make certam Judgments for ourselves. 

First we have to make a judgment as to where and how to spend 
the money. Incidentally with respect to State responsibility, I don't 
know what the experience is in every State but I know that in New 
,Jersey tor every $9 worth of LEAA money we spend, we have to 
match and raise $1 in New Jersey. 

I want to n,ssure this committee it is tougher to raise $1 in New 
.J ersey than it is to raise $9 in Washington. So we do watch very 
carefully what proiects we commit ourselves to in the state and try 
to get our money's worth, and your money's worth, from these 
proJects. 

In going into a project-and we have this problem here and in 
other areas-in going into a project where we anticipate LEAA sup
port, if we all as Governors went back to our States with an LEAA 
authorization that extended 2 years instead of 5 years-if we did that 
we would have to examine the -projects in terms of the risk that the 
I.JE~A money would only last 2 years and then the State would have 
to mther terminate or fund with State money. 

That becomes a significant -problem in State government. vYe have 
that problem now with the proposal on the rails where a proposal 
would suggest that there would be Federal money availab1e for a, 
verI' short period of time for the states to subsidize rail systems 
which are not picked up by Congress. 
If .we hay-e to look at· programs w.ith some danger that LE.A.A will 

termmate m 2 years or at least wlth the suggestion that Congress 
has not authorized it beyond 2 years--
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Senator MaOLELLAN. In other words, if it is going -to be limited 
to 2 years, you cannot rely on it and be certain that LEAA would be 
renewed or continued ~ -

Governor BYRNE. Exactly right. I think that is more than a theo
retical concern of ·any State government. I also would like to make 
one other observation ahd that is with respect to the direction and 
~exibilj.ty of the grants to the states. . 

The Governors I don't think get 3.ny partIcular sense of power 
or authority by havin~ the grants come into the states and having 
the judgment made at the state level basically by a State administra
tion. We don't get any credit for the grants. 
· I think in my State we have a body which evaluates applications 
and which makes grants. That body has been in existence since the 
late 1960's through three different -Governors and tIlere has been no 
::;uggestion of political manipulation of that kind of committee. 

But I do think at the State level we see the overall State problem 
and we can make a judgment as impartiaUy as can be made at the 
State "level as to where to fund and what the relative merits of proj
ects are and hopefully take projects on a regional or statewide basis 
where that is possible. . 

Second, I think that the maximum flexibility ought to be allowed 
in those grants because different States in different areas 11lwe differ
ent priorities in their view of law enforcement and ways of attacking 
law enforcement. 

In my State the problems are vastly different from the Salem 
Oounty in the south to the city of Newark in the north. They are 
different in so many respects it would take a long time to outline 
them. So I do think that maximum discretion at the State level and 
in the executive is a meritorious approach to the problem. 

Finally I agree with what seems to be the observation in the com
mittee and of the other witnesses that you cannot abandon this pro
gram because we cannot show you that there are fewer crimes today 
than there were yesterday. 
· In N ew Jersey every year we spray for mosquitoes and every year 
m New Jersey we have mosquitoes. But we continue to spray for those 
mosquitoes. . 
· We have crime inN ew Jersey and we hope to continue spraying 
m that area, too. Thank you. 

Senator MaOLELLAN. Thank you very much, Governor. 
Senator I-Iruska ~ . 
Senator MaOLELLAN. Our next witness is Mr. Oal Ledbetter. 

constructive statement. I am glad you are bringing us news from 
the National Oonference of Governors. We welcome that resolution. 

Senator MCOLELLAN. Our next witness is Mr. Oal Ledbetter. 
Mr. Leclbetter is a State representative in Arkansas. He represents 

a large part of the Oapital Oity in our State and has for a number 
of veal's. 

Cal, we welcome you. We appreciate your willingness to corne and 
testify before the coinmittee today. 
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'STATEMENT OF RON. CAL LEDBETTER, A MEMBER OF THE ARKAN· 
SAS HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, ON BEHALF OF THE NATIONAL 
CONFERENCE OF STATE, L;EGISLA',l'URES 

. :Mr. LEImETTER.· Thank YOll, Senator McClellan. ' 
If I can have this written statement inserted ili the record at this 

point, Mr. Chairman, I would aP1?reciate it 'V~ry much. . . 
Senator MCCLELLAN. I£you WIsh to'I~ead 'It, Mr. Ledbetter, It 1S n,ll 

riO'ht. '.' 
1\:[r. LEDBETTER. This is the first time I have ever testified before 

Congress and I am deeply. honored. I do represent the National 
Conference of State Legislatmes which consists of about 7,600 State 
legislators. I think my own judgment is that overall LEAA has been 
a success. I think that State legislators view LEAA programs as 
llaving vital importance to their states and they endorse the block 
grant approach of the current act. 

States have proven their' ability to handle these block grants and 
to handle them well in the LEAA programs. I would urge Congress 
to renew this program for another 5 years. 

You may recall, in Arkans[1s, I would say due to LEA..:A, we have 
such things as a new criminal code, a juvenile code, a public defender 
system, minimum training standards for policemen, a law enforce
ment training academy in Camden, and hundreds of policemen going 
to college in Arkansas. Much of this has been made possible by LEAA 
and the Arkansas Commission on Crime and Law Enforcement. 

I do want to state the policy position of the Intergovernmental 
Relations Committee of the N ationa.1 Conference of State Legisla
tures concerning the matter before you today. Our recommendations 
I hope will improve the Safe Streets Act. 

From what I have heard here todav, everyone is in agreement that 
programs and policies to reduce criIne should be determined at the 
State and local level. But when we say State and local level, to me, 
tha~ means the Governor, the State planning agency and the State 
legIslature. 

The problem is that the current act when it refers to the State and 
local level means only the Governor and the State planning agency. 
I suppose the thrust of our policy recommendation is that we don't 
think that programs under the a'ct can be fully effective unless the 
State legislature is more. involved. 

I think certain provisions of the act makes meaningful action by 
the State legislature very difficult . 

. For ex:unp~e, under ~E'.ctions 202 and 203 of the act, the State plan
lllng agency IS responSIble only to the Governor. Certainly the Gov
ernor needs to play a role but there is such a thing as separation of 
powers. The Stat.e legislature also needs to playa role. In fact. it 
should bo a joint role-the kind of joint role that both branches 
normally nlay when an executive agency is created. 

Certamly at the Federal level when you create an executive agnncy 
you reserve. to yourseH meaningful oversight responsibility and fiscal 
control. It IS not quite that wav in terms of State planning agencies 
and ~../EA1\ nrograms. Federal'funds are allocateclto a State agency 
that IS outslde the control of the State legislature. 
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,", The, Governor IS O"iven the powe~ to create programs without legis
jative {to"utrO:l.The ~nlyrOfE'>.the State legislature plays .is to prov.ide 
niatchindfunds. In OUI' opmlOn tlie.program should behke any other 
,progra:r:the Governor desires:, , " . , ' 
, 'The Governor should subIll1t the program and ItS budget to us for 
our approval. Just like you gentlemen. r~quire that when the Presi
d.entl1aS' a new program, he. must Sub~It It to you for your a:Qproval. 

I wduld hope that the State plannmg agency would be lIke any 
other executive age;ncy and that, the 9!im~ Control Act would not 
preclude a State legIslature from exerClsmg Its normal fiscal and over
'sight TespoIi~ibilityif it chooses.. ' " ' , ' , , ' 

"In Atkansas we have' a dasslc.. example of 'What the present act 
forces States to do. \iV e have d~velop,ed a procedureintlie legislature 
for reviewing LEAA grants. Tlie'procedure is effective bilt very awk
ward because of the very stringent provisions of the act. 
.,The.,A:r:lm:p.sas C01);J.Il').issiop. ,,0ri.;C:r:hne and Law Enforcement will 
approve a grant. Then they submit the grant to the chief fiscal officer 
of the State. He is appointed by the Governor and,~s responsible to 
the Governor. He'has to a.pprove the ,use, of funds ,wJlich have been 
appropriat~d by the legislature for matching purposes~, . 
, " 1Ve'hayewo'rked out with him an informal, unofficiaI'arrallgement 
i;h~reA-e comesqefore 'the :Arka:nsas Legislative qOl}n9il~an ir!-terim 
legIslatl:v:e body-;:-allcl .asks fOl:. 01,11' recommendat:lOn~ and ,adVIce ,on 
specific grants. \iV e give him that advice and recommentiation but it 
'is only that. , ; ," , , 

If he chooses to ignore, it; he can do so. The point here is it is a 
very cumbersome procedure where everyone, in a sense, is playing 
games. All the legislatures are asking is that if the' legislature puts 
money into a program" it is entitled to some supervision of that pro-
gram, ' 

I do hope Congress will extend this program for 5 years, but I do 
thirik it needs to 1:5e recognized that you are no longer dealing with a 
temporary program that initially had t()'iunction autonomously from 
the Governor's office. 

Originally there were 'no State funds involved. Now there is an 
established program and State money is involved. The operations 
of the Crime Control Program should now fit within the normal State 
constitutional processes. I would make four specific recommenda
tions: 

First, State planning agencies should be created by the legislatures 
and the act should so require. . 

Second, we would ask for restructuring of sections 202 and 203 so· 
tl.ley. do not preclude meaningfulfiscal pol~cy and oversight respon

. sIblhty of I.JEAA programs by the State legIslatures. 
I would suggestlanguagesiD;lilarto ,that found on page 9 ,of my 

testimony. It i.s the same language found in the Revenue Sharing Act 
and says that If Federal £undsare allocated to the States these funds 

. shall be expended in accordance with the same laws and procedures 
that apply to the States OWil funds. Third, Stateplamling agencies 
should· include adequate representation of elec~ed 6fficia;ls including 

'State 1egislators. We do not mean to preclude categodesiIreac1y rep-
resented or possible future cat~gories, such as judicIal officials, we 
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merely thinkState legislators should be there too. Fourth, we support 
the administration's recommendation ,that an advisory committee be 
established by thE\ .A.ttorney General to advise the administrator of 
LEAA on the spending of discretionary funds. 

,Ve hope the committee will possess a broad perspective and it will 
take adequate representation from the States to accomplish this. Rep
resentation from the States should include State legislators. 

Senator, that concludes my remarks. I would be glad to answer any 
questions. 

Senator :MaOLELLAN. Thank you very mucll. 
I don't believe you followed your prepared statement, so I will, 

with your permission, have your prepared statement inserted in the 
record at this time. 

[The document referred to follows :] 

TESTIMONY OF REPRESEN1'ATIVE OAL LEDBETTER, JR., ARKANSAS, OHAffiMAN, ORIM
INAL JUSTICE AND OONSUMER AFFAIRS TASK FOROE, INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELA
TIONS OOMMI'£TEE, NA'rIONAL OONFERENOE OF STATE LEGISLATURES 

Senator McClellan, I would first like to indicate that I appreciate the oppor
tunity to meet with you and the distinguished memberd of the subcommittee on 
criminal laws and procedures. . 

I am here representing the National Oonference of State Legislatures which 
is comprised of the nation's 7,600 State legislators and their staffs from all 
iifty States. I am chairman of our criminal jUlltice and consumer affairs task 
force and I'm representing the policy of this task force and our intergovern
mental relations committee. 

I would like to compliment you and Senator Hruska for the commendable 
work you have done in establishing the law enforcement assistance administra
tion, and continually improving its legislative mandates, the nation's legislators 
view the LEAA program as extremely important to their States and to the 
nation. The rising crime rate clearly points out the need for this program to 
deal with the serious social problems in our society and to provide for more 
effective law enforcement, and improvements in our criminal justice system. As 
an organization representing the states we strongly support the block grant 
characteristics of the Safe Streets program, a concept which recognizes that 
law enforcement is primarily a State and local matter, a problem which should 
then be dealt with at these leyels of government. I believe the States have 
proven their capacity to administer block grants effectively and responsibly and 
I therefore urge Oongress to renew this program for another five years. I know 
in our own State of Arkansas, Senator, the LEAA program of block grants 
has helped to provide such things as a new criminal and juvenile code, public 
defender systems, minimum required standards for policemen and hundreds of 
policemen attending colleges and receiving college degrees where almost none 
have before. At the August 1975 meeting of the Intergovernmental Relations 
Oommittee of the National Oonference of State Legislatures, we adopted a 
policy position which suggests certain recommendations for improvement in the 
crime control act. I would like to describe our policy briefly. As I have indi
cated we agree that the programs and policies needed to effectively reduce crime 
and improve the criminal justice system should be determined at the State and 
local levels of government. We do, however, feel that if these programs are to be 
truly responsive to the needs of the individual States, then the needs of those 
States should be substantially determined by the elected policy makers of those 
states. This does not exclude the national assistance which is provided by LEAA 
1101' does it ignore the valuable insight and advice which the State supervisory 
boards give. However, the point needs to be made that important State policies 
and programs can seldom be effective unless the legislature is involved. If Oon
gress is serious about making .this a State and local program, it should not 
condone procedures that handicap decision making at the State and local level. 
To emphasize my point, let me quote views expressed at the time the original 
Safe Streets act was being considered: Representatives Edward Hutchinson 
Rnd Oharles Wiggins argued that the act .... 
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"Stril~es at thE', very root of historical legislative power. The bm before us, 
.'Jilbstituting fedeI:ally approved plans for local laws, says to every State legis
lature and city council: The price of federal assistance is that you give up 
your control oyer the. division . .of funds between your local courts and among 
your local law enforcement agencies." 

'l'hey further deplored. . . . • -
"CongresSional assent to circumventions of the legislative process ... such 

e1eyices weaken the only branch of government whose every member is elected 
by the people and directly answerable t.o them. Congress, jeal.ous of legislative 
prerogative, should be expected to protect the legislative process at all levels of 
government against executive intrusions. Instead it is found creating the tools 
whereby State and local legislative bodies may be deprived of the power t.o 
determine, in this case, the structural organizati.on of local law enforcement 
Ulul criminal justice agencies." 1 

The Orime Oontrol Act of 1973 in sections 202 and 203 defines a State in 
effect as a "State planning agency" and makes this State planning agency sub
ject t.o the jurisdiction .of the Governor. Believing I d.o in .our system of separa
tion of powers and checks and balanCeS, this language raises seri.ousquesti.ons 
in my mind about the role .of the legislature. By no means am I suggesting 
that the role .of the lE'gislature shoule1 be substituted for the G.overnors I'ole but 
lleither should the role of the legislature be ignored. I am suggesting that the 
jOint role which is normally shared by these two branches of government should 
not be .overlool{ed~in this program. On a number of occasions LEAA's .office 
of general counsel bas held that specific statutes .of States violate section 203, 
because they substituted the judgment of the legislature in place .of the exclu
sive jUl'isdiction of the Governor. In my opinion, this practice seriously under
mines the constitutional system of checks and balances, which prevents the exer
cise of too much power by one branch. 

Because federal funds are allocated in a block grant to a State outside the 
meaningful control of the legislaturc, the State executive branch is provided 
wit'h the power to create and operate programs without legislative approval 
Imcl control, a clear assumption by the executive branch of both legislative and 
appropriations powers. Ourrently legislatures can only appropriate the match
ing State funds for State level programs. The crime control act thus restricts 
legislatures from having any meaningful impact beyond this very mechanical 
procedure of appropriating matching fUll(ls. It is our opinion that each State 
ought to be allowed to follow its normal policy mal;:ing process with this pro
gram in a similar fashion to the way it decides on other State programs. In 
most instances this would involve the submission of programs and budgets 
by thc Governor to the legislature for its approval, modification 01' disapproval. 
The supervisory board and its staff woulcl then play the same role in their State 
as any other executive board or staff. I am no.t suggesting that the crime con
trol act specify any given procedures for all the States, rather I am suggesting 
that the crime control act should 110t preclude a legi .. lature from exercising 
its normal fiscal and oversight role if it so chooses. In some States this might 
even involve the inclusion of federal funds within j'he State appropriations pro
tess whereby the legislature could allocate those funds for crime control pro
grams consistent with that State's priorities. In fact at the present time several 
State legislatures are considering j·hiH approach and such an approach is already 
a fact in Michigan since Michigan statutes specifically require that the Michigan 
legislature appropdate aU federal fuuds prior to their expenditure on the State 
level. In Michigan the legislature is therefore clearly regarded as the basic 
policy setting institution for all programs in the State and, as such, it has 
hoth the authority and responsibility to provide for the allocation of financial 
resources, regardless of the source of those funds .. I assume that by using this 
appropriations process, the Michigan legislature is simply trying to assert some 
legislative control over its State priorities. 

Senator McClellan, the legislature in our State of Arkansas does involve itself 
with the crime control program. While our process has been effective it is also 
a very awkward procedure which was necessitated by these restrictions of the 
crime control act. After the Arkansas commission on crime and law enforcement 
approves a grant, that grant is then submitted to the chief fiscal officer of the 

1 U.S. Congress, House. Committee on thp. Judiciary. Law Enforcement and Criminal 
Justice Assistance Act of 1967, Report No. ~!38 to Accompany H.ll. 5037 90th Congress., 
1 st session 1fJ67, PP. 41-'13. 
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State, who is the disbursing officer of the State, and he approves the use of 
funds appropriated for State matching purpose. The chief fiscal officer of the 
State who needless to say is responsible to the Governor must determine that 
the disbursement of State matching funds is necessary and required for respect 
to the grant. Under a procedure worked out last year, he submits his recom
mendat.ion to the Arkansas legislative council for its advice. The Arkansas 
legislative council is a 30-member joint interim committee of the Arkansas 
general assembly, having responsibility for continuous review of State fiscal 
mutters. The legislative council reviews these grants and submits its recom
mendations to the chief fiscal officer of the State, and the chief fiscal officer 
of the State relies on these recommendations in making his decision but it 
should be stressed that it is his decision and the legislature offers only advice. 
Surprisingly enough, this procedure has worked, but it is cumbersome and 
unnecessary if the crime control act would not restrict all meaningful decisions 
to the executive branch of government. It should also be recognized that while 
this procedure works in Arkansas not all States would or could utilize such a 
mechanism. 

:Mr. Chairman, I'm sure you are well aware of the current debate over the 
need to tighten control of this entire program. I thinlr that if Congress extends 
this program for another five years, which I hope it will, Congress should also 

. recognize that we are no longer dealing with a temporary program which can 
or should function autonomously out of the Governors office. The program ought 
to be responsive to the elected representatives of the people at both the State 
undlocallevels of government. 

Mr. Chairman, in conclusion, I'would like to make some recommendations to 
you and the subCommittee which we feel will bring about better coordination 
between the State crime control programs and the State legislatures. First, I 
thinlr the crime control act should require that State planning agencies must 
be created by the legislature as they have been in many, but not all States. 
Second, and most important, I think sections 202 and 203 of the crime control 
act should be restructured so as not to preclude meaningful policy, fiscal and 
oversight responsibilities of the LEAA program by State legislatures. The sub
committee might be interested in examining the State and local fiscal assistance 
act of 1972, P.L. 92-512, commonly referred to as the Revenue Sharing act, and 
specifically title 1 section 123(a) (4) which speCifies that (States and local 
governments will) establish procedures to the satisfaction of the secretary 
(specifying) that: 

(1) It will provide for the expenditure of amounts received under subtitle A 
only in accordance with the laws and procedures applicable to the expenditure 
of its own (State) revenues. 

Congress has in this instance a federal program providing assistance to 
Sbl.tes and localities and has clearly indicated that the procedures normally 
utilizeel by those units of government in making final policy and fiscal decisions 
should also be followed with respect to tl1is program. Third, the State planning 
agency supervisory boarel ought to include an adequate representation of general 
elected officials including State legislators. This is not meant to preclude cate
gories already represented on the supervisory boards or to preclude representa
tion of other affectecl groups such as judicial officials. Finally, I would like to 
support the administration's recommendation to establish an advisory commit
tee by the attorney general to advise the administrator of LEAA on the expeneli
ture of discretionary funds. It is 0111' opinion that in order for this committee 
to possess the broad perspective which is necessary to review the national LEAA 
program, this committee ought to include amongst its membership adequate 
representation from the States including state legislators. 

Mr. Chairman, once again I want to thank you for this opportunity to testify 
hefol'e YOll. This concludes my prepared remarks and I will now be happy to 
respond to any questions. 

Senator NIcCrJELMN. I would like to ask you, Cal, whether Arkan
sas, by reason of the support and funds granted by the LEAA, has 
received any permanent benefits from it that you can identify ~ 

:LVII'. LEDBETTER. Yes. sir. I would say enormous benefits have come 
to Arkansas from th~ ~EAA program. In the year 1968, we had no 
Jaw enforcement tral1ung academy. Now in Arkansas anybody who 
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has the g~neral power of law enforcement must go .through the law 
enforcement training academy and take an 8-"\veek basic course. 

SeI).ator MCCLELLAN. It helped us establish a law enforcement 
academy ~ '. .. 

l.fr. LEDBETTER. Yes, sit. Also prior to the Safe Streets Act, we 
had no college courses of ~ny kind for policemen. T<!d3;y w~ hay-e 16 
colleges that offer courses III law enforcement and cl'lmlllal JustIce. 

As you know, Senator, it is embarrassing but our correctional sys
tem in .A.rkansa:s was' in a very deplorable state. ~s a matter of fact, 
some of the courts had declared the Arkansas syste:t:n mlconstitutionaI 
and in violation of the eighth amendment. Today, because of im
provements in physical facilities and more trained personnel made 
possible in. part th'rimgh LEAA funds, the Arkansas correctional 
system is vastly impr'o.ved.,· . 
. I would say 6ur correctional system. has improved enormously 
becallse,of LEAA funds. ".'. . 

:Senator l.fcDLELLAN. :8'0 we hav<;l received permanent benefits from 
it. Do you wish,to pommeriton whether ithas.actually contributed to 
rcchtcing lawlessness in any way~ 
. Mr. LEDBETTER •. ThaJ is very. difficult to measure but over the long 
r~m I tlUfik it ~il! .. Ceytai:o.ly when YOlt take .a policeman and give 
hUll a better tra1ll111g, It's bOlllld to make a dIfference eventually. 

Over the short term I.think it is difficl,llt, to measure. , 
, Senator MCCLELLAN., Do we h,ave better-trained police in Arkansas 
today than we would have llad except for LEAA ~ 

Mr. LEDBETTEH. Yes, sir, without a doubt. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Do we ha,ve better equipment, better facilities 

in Arkansas today than we would have had except for LEAA ~ 
Mr. LEDBETTER. Yes, sir, there is no question about that. The com

munity correctional center in Little Rock is one of the most modern 
institutions in the country. It was financed by LEAA. 

Senator MCOLELLAN. So thete are actual material benefits from 
iH 

Mr. LEDBETTER. Very tangible benefits. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Let, me ask you about another issue appar

ently being raised with respect to this agency. Should we continue 
LEAA for 2 years or for 5 years, which do yo;n prefer ~ 

Mr. LEDBETTER. The 5-year continuation makes planning much 
easier; 5 years would be better in my judgment. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. You would oppose abolition of LEAA ~ 
Mr. LEDBETTER. Yes, sir. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. You think that would be a mistake ~ 
Mr. LEDBET'l'ER. Yes, sir. This is not just my opinion but also the 

policy ~f the National Conference of State Legislatures, that LEAA 
be contlllued. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Senator Hruska ~ 
Senator HRUSKA. Has the legislature of Arkansas the power to 

g.overn the moneys that come from LEAA through the appropria
tIons process ~ 

Mr. LEDBETTER. Only in a restricted sense, Senator. We did write 
the counsel for LEAA and he said that the legislature could veto 

00-103--70----10 
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specific grants but if the veto involved any interference with a com
prehensive State plan developed by the State planning agency, it 
would not be legal. . 

Senator HRUSKA. Has it the power to do that or has it not ~ 
Mr. LEDBETTER. If the SPA came in and its comprehensive plan 

approved by LE~ said we should sp~nd 30 l!ercen.t of all our LEU 
funds on correctIOns and 20 percent III the Juvelllle area, the State 
legislature has no power to chang~ that. . . . 

Senator HRUSKA. In the formatIOn of thIS act, we orlgmal1y started 
with language which required that the State planning agency be 
created by the legislature. 

Mr. LEDBETTER. I think that would be very wise. 
Senator HRUSKA. Because some States could not act quickly enough 

or were not able to arrive at the exact formula for legislative plan-) 
ning, the alternative was set out that if there is no State plan devel
oped by the legislature or the structure for a State planning agency 
developed by the legislature, in that event, the 'Governor couIa create 
a State planning agency by executive order. 

It is my understanding that anytime the State legislature wants to 
proceed by way of legislation to create a planning agency or to sub
ject the grants to legislative appropriations, like Michigan did, they 
are free to do so. Do you have that same thinking or do you have a 
different idea on it ~ 

Mr. I..IEDBETTER. I think it is a grey area. I would like it clarified. 
,Ve can veto specific programs but if we get into the area of general 
funding categories such as 10 percent for courts, 20 percent for police, 
et cetera, we have no control. 

Also if we vetoed 10 or 12 projects rather than 1 or 2, LEU 
might say that we have been interfering with the comprehensive plan 
and therefore acting illegally. 

Senator HRUSKA. ,Ve appreciate your being here. You come from 
the field where these plans work. Those points will be discussed dur
ing the hearing and the markup of this bill. 

Senator MCCLEI,LAN. I apologize for having to go so long today. 
But I am glad we went on so we could accommodate you. 

The committee will stand in recess until October 8, 1975. 
[Whereupon, at 12 :55 p.m., the subcommittee recessed to reconvene 

,Veclnesday, October 8, 1975.J 
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A~fENDIUENTS TO TITLE I (LEAA) OF THE OMNIBUS 
CRUIECON'rROL AND SAFE STREETS ACT OF 1968 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1975 

U.S. SENATE, 
SUBCOMMITTEE ON CRI:MlN.AL LAWS AND PROCEDURES 

. OF THE COMJI{ITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 :15 a.m., in room 
2228, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Senator Roman Hruska presid-
ing.. " 
. Present: Senator Hruska (presiding). 

Also present: Paul C. Summitt, chief counsel; Dmmis C. Thelen, 
deputy chief counsel; and Mabel A. Downey, clerk. 

Senator HRUSKA; The subcommittee will come to order. Ch!,lirman 
McClellan has been delayed, engaged in official Senate duties else
where. He asked me to preside in his plaee, and I am happy to do 
so. 

In order that the work of the reauthorization and the processing of 
the subj ect bills will be able to progress, the hearing will be a continua
tion of testimony with reference to S. 2212, and other bills to amend 
the Onmibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as amended. 

There are several related bills. In general they deal with the sub
ject of renewing and extending the authorization of the Law En
forcement Assistance Administration. 

Our first witness this morning is the Honorable Slade Gorton, 
attorney general of the State of Washington. He is the president-elect 
of the Association of State Attorneys General, am I correct ~ 

Mr. GORTON. Yes. 
Senator HRUSKA. And when do you take office ~ 
Mr. GORTON. Next June. 
Senator HRUSKA. That is a most highly respected organization, 

and one to which we turn. many times in this committee and in the 
Congress for information, for aclvice, and counsel. 

You have filed a statement with the committee, Mr. Gorton. You 
may either read it or highlight it,as you choose. In any event, it 
will be placed in the record in its full text. 

[The prepared statement of Mr. Gorton follows:] 
TESTIMONY OF ATTORNEY GENERAL SLADE GORTON, STATE OF WASHINGTON 

Mr. Chairman, members of the Committee, I believe that I have been asked 
to speak today about the LEAA program, its impact and future principally be
cause of my long-term familiarity with the program as chairman of Washing
ton's supervisory board for the last six years. As such, I have been responsible 
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to my governor for overseeing a program designed to reduce crime and to im
prove the fairness efficiency and effectiveness of the criminal justice system in 
Washington State. In addition to chairing the Committee on Law and Justice 
and serving as state Attorney ,General for the past seven years, I serve as 
President-elect of the National Association of Attorneys ,General and chairman 
of the Washington State Criminal Justice Training Commission. 

With this background of a day-by-day working lmowledge of the LEAA pro
gram-from 1969 to toduy-I feel impelled to raise several iSSUeS which should 
be addressed during these hearings to reauthorize the Crime Control Act. 

If the Crime Control Act is to be continued through 1981, and I certainly 
feel that that's an absolute neceSSity, it is imperative to make some philosophical 
and structural changes in the administration of the program within the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration. 

If we ever hope to reduce crime, to improve the quality and fairness of the 
criminal justice system, both ,Congress and the LEAA must recognize that 
crime problems are state-local problmp.sand that program and spending decisions 
must be made at those levels. Too often LEAA's goals are neither state-local 
goals nor' even consistent with one another. There are too many federal goals 
which, as filtered ·-down through the system of federal regional offices, state 
planning agencies and local units of government, are at cros,s-purpos,es with one 
'another. 
, We need less administration and detalled supervision from the top. State and 

local officials must be allowed to get directlyo to the problem. And that problem. 
is crime. Street crime, white collar crime and crimes of violence won't wait 
while we shuffle endless paper tQm~et endless deadlines to justify' the expendi
ture of relatively small amounts of money; Can we tell our j'lldges, our law en
forcement officers, and our other criminilljustice professionals to halt in their 
tracks while letters, plans, contracts and justifications in five times the stand
ard triplicate are completed, processed and, at best, slowly approved? But it can 
come to that if the bureaucratic machinery at the top continues 'on its present 
cou~·se. 

This year, to a greater extent than ever before, state planning agencies are 
frustrated by their inability to make appropriate decisionS for their states by 
reason of the ever-tightening .limitations imposed by LEAA. But, the frustration 
runs even deeper. The noose is tightening on state-local fiexibility but the noose 
also is tightening on dollars. The state of Washington has had to manage on 
the same appropriation of about $9 million for the past twO' years. Considering 
inflation, this means less real money actually is being applied to the crime 
problem, but if dollars not spent on administration could be applied directly to 
the crime problem, we CQuid do a far better job with the cu'rrent level of appro
printions-and one far more suited to our own 'particular set Of challenges. A 
program with more elements of special revenue sharing would be both more 
effective and more efficient. 

Let me give you a few brief examples of our frustrations with the overall 
LEAA program. Then I'd like to point up some specifics in the area of budgets 
and appropriations. 

A critical area of concern, and a most frustrating one to me, my committee 
and the planning agency staff lies with LEAA's vacillating approach toward 
the development and enforcement of the civil rights compliance program. Under 
existing LEAA rules and regulations, the Equal Employment Opportunity pro
gram continues to be ineffective because state and local governments are inhib
ited from making progress in a positive way, On one hand, LEAA does not allow 
the state planning agency to set its own rules governing affirmative action; yet, 
when a state needs federal support to enforce compliance, LEAA opts for a 
weak, non-controversial position. LEAA should delegate the civil rights compli
'ance program to the stl1tes-particularlybecanse each state has unique prob
lems-and should step in only if states fail to exercise their responsibility. 

Under Title 28, Subpart E, 42.301 entitlea Equal Employment Opportunity 
Guidelines (issued by LEAA) , Washington state bas for the past 15 months 
been asking J.JEAA to redraft its guidelines to make them workable. For ex
ample: LEAA iutel'ptets the term "recipient" differently than 0111' state does. 
J.JEAA says a "recipient" is the action agency,' tlle ultimate (;'lltitv receiving 
funds for individual projects such aSa sheriff'sclepartment. Under Washington 
state law, however, a "tecipient" is a emit of local government, the political 
jurisdiction whi('h is our signing authority. This matter is still unresolvecl 
today and the EEO program has become a charade. LEAA has told Washington 
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s.tatethat it (I.oes,not plan to redraft the guidelines because we are far ahead 
of most other a,tates so th,at a tigb,tening of the rules could work a hardship on 
ot4er states, EVen jf' this is iSO, it is Siil~ply a reason to delegate to'tbestutes 
a greateJ: (I.egree ofdecisionIiuiking allt4ority, , " 

An,other area of ol1r frustration wi1;h 'the decisitinmukers in, Washington, 
D,C. is' the dIscre,tionury grunt program. Briefly, this' program poi,Irs millions 
of (tollars j,nto :projectsarouncl'the mitidn at the sole 'discretion of LEU. At no 
time xs our state planning llgeilCy 01: a lQcal unrt of government given an oppor
tunity to integrate th~se P).'Qjects intO' itspla,nniug process or long-range program 
development« l)ecisions relating to Jww (liscretionary money should be spent, 
stateby state, should rest with LEAA'sregional offices after thorough coordina
tion with the SPAs. 'If this grant-award decision were delegated to tM proper 
decision-making lpvp.I, SOme of the present discretio:nary projects wouldn't ,be 
inexistenc,e today. How ,on earth can Washington, D.C. decide what's a ,'lou:nd 
and necessary project for Washington state merely by reading a grant applica-
tion? " " 

The problem becomes particularl;v serious as it causes SPAs to losecreditabil
ity with local units of government in an area requiring coordinated highly pro
fessional planning. After a discretiO'nary grant is awarded at the national level, 
a state is obliged to admiJ1ister it. But the SPA never receives financial assist
nnce equivalent to the extra adminiE;trative ,and fiscal tasks required for that 
aclministration. Why then does a stateS!>A sign off on these grants prior to 
their approval? Simply because nO"state wants to be put in the pOSition of deny
jng extra funds to local units of government. Cities and counties are in a con
tinuing squee;ze for money; to say "110" to aclditional funds regardless of the 
merits of the project Or its impact on crime, is, as a practical matter, impossible. 
<£he administrative load is substantial; ten percent to fifteen percent of all the 
money now obligated in Washington state is from discretionary grants. 

Even when our SPA notes a discrepancy from our regulations on the par ~ 
of a discretionary grant allIJUcation, the final grant awal:d almost always comes 
bacl{ without any change, or even aclmowledgement of our objection. 

Another cause of loss of credibility on the Part of state SPAs arises out of 
categorical progrums touted by LEAA such as TASC, Treatment .Alternatives to 
Street Crimes. Recently, LEAA "experts" have come into our state to generate 
local interest in this progi·am. They have yet to contact the state planning 
agency or the supervisory board to explain the details of the program or how 
~ll1d why it should be includ,ed in our planning process. ThiE; hardly contributes 
to our planning p;rocess. 

Any discussiOn of frllStrutions from the cumbersome LEAA administration 
must include a reference to guideline,s. There are guidelines for everything and 
they cnange with the weatller. )?lanningguidelines are the most important, 
l)ecause they al:e tlle Springboard for state and local planning decisions. Plan~ 
lling guidelines change every year. BecaUSe, of the frequency of these changes, 
we spend most of our time. reacting .to guideline changes rather than in an 
effective year-round planning process. Usually planning guidelines are published 
mid distriJ?uted after state and local fiscal and 'program decisions nave already 
been made. This works a terrible hUl:,dship. . . 

IPor onr 1976 plan, the planning guideline man'oalM: 4100-ill, was issued on 
l\Iarch 21 and yet we l).ad to have our completed pIau, to LEAA on S(lptember 30, 
This meant that all the pJanning tasks we initiated in January had to be modi
fied, and sometimes reversed, in MaIch so that we could comply with the Sep
l'Elm1)er 30 $ubmissio).l dat~. Because the SPA is put in such a reactiVe situation; 
the cost of the planning lJrocess, with its many modification,s, is more than it 
shoulcl be in dOllars, time and sheer f,rustration. This Idnd of haphazard direction 
from the top turns an efficient state process into a haphazard one, too. Wash
ington state doesn't plan in a vacuum. We work with local and regional plan
ners and citizen groups to set crime-fighting, priorities because we believe that 
{)ur local agenCieS an~l citizens know best what their IJroblems are. This ldud 
of phlnning process, how.ever, takes time. 

We've beeu tolcl that our 1977 state plan is due on June 30, 1976 but we 
lluveJi't rE'ceived the new guidelines. Our planning process must start NOW! If 
the g"niclelines change radically, we'll have a lot of problems and the usual 
grinding" frustration. These deadlines aTe totally unrealistic. If you check aU 
the publication dates of plmining guidelines, then check all thc deadlines for 
final plan submissions, you'll find that we've been forced into a horrendous six:
mouth planning cycle instead of the year-long. cycle we should have. 
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One problem which has had a detrimental, lingering effect on the Safe Streets 
program is the general lack of and continuous change in leadership at the 
national level. For example, since the passage of the Safe Streets Act in 1968, 
there have been six attorneys general, two interim acting attorneys general and 
fiveLE.A.A administrators, all in seven years. In addition, the LEAA admini
strator's chair remained vacant for one year, from June 1970 to May 1971. 
Naturally, each attorney general and each LEAA administrator has brought 
his own style to the job and advanced his own priorities. Along with the many 
leadership changes have gone major reorganizations within the internal struc
ture of LEAA, changes in program emphasis and philosophy, guidelines and 
program reorientation and the inevitable increase in red tape and related ad
ministrative delays. 

With the current LE.A.A administration, most decisions are being made in 
Washington, D.C. More and more our federal regional office, Region X, which 
always worked well with us because of close regional ties, fine personnel and 
respect for our own competence, is being denied decisionmaking authority. In the 
past, frequently. all we had to do was call the Region X office for a quicI;: 
solution to a problem. Now most fiscal and program decisions are being bucked 
up to Washington, D.C., and we have to wait for answers. Lately, it has tal;:en 
months for action on a particular problem which in the past would have been 
settled by Region X in a matter of hours or days. 

The present Crime Control Act is written in such a way as to allow for far 
too much centralization on the part of LEAA. If an LE.A.A administrator 
decides that state-related decisions will be made on the East Coast, he has the 
authority to do just that. This type of administration does not protect sound 
planning concepts on the part of state and local governments encouraged by the 
Act itself. Changes to enhance that kind of planning should be vital to your 
work. 

Finally, let me return to the problem of money. Far too much of it goes into 
administration. You find LEAA, certain supervisory activities within the Depart
ment of Justice, ten regional LEAA offices and SPAs in every state. Those SPAR, 
in turn, fund hundreds of regional and local planning agencies-although LEAA 
reserves almost 40% of the planning appropriation for itself and its regional 
offices. Nor is it e.ven possible for me to estimate the amount of both planning 
and action moneys received by the states which go into meeting federal regula
tions and are thus diverted from attacking the problem of crime. A loosening 
of those regulations and a strengthening of state and local planning as against 
JJEAA guidelines would, in my opinion, do more toward bringing closer a victory 
in the war against crime than any other single step the Congress could take. 
We have substantially decentralized our process in Washington state because 
we are convinced that specific crime fighting techniques can better be designed 
and implemented in our states local jurisdictions uud regions than they can be 
in Olympia. By the same measure, we are convinced that we know more about 
our problems in Washington state than does LEAA .here in Washington, D.C. 

Washington's Governor's Committee on Law and Justice has learned that 
we don't do our best job ... our most effective job ... when we try to make 
local decisions about specific projects: What we do best is long-range problem
solving coupled with an expertise in leadership and professional knowledge. 
What we have been doing is studying and solving statewide issues such as 
standards and goals, planning, evaluation, legislative matters and community 
jnvolvement in the criminal justice system itself. 

Washington state is going in one direction and the fedeml government in an
other, Centralization of authority is the wrong way, We don't need specifiC 
direction 0', "earmarldng" of funds. Such limitations force us into an artificial 
and star.dard division of resources unrelated to the state's problems, their 
intensity ancl priority. 

We need to continue the Crime Control Act but we need to wrestle the auto
rratic, ivory-tower approach to decisionmaldng away from LEAA central to the 
states and communities in which the problems exist. The states will not dis
appoint you. They'll give YOll a better program, a more effective program ... a 
program which can start solving hoth short I1ncl long-range problems . . , by 
tuming over local decisions to local governments. 

In spite of the problems and frustrations I've just outlined, I cannot let 
this opporhmity go by without words of praise for the LE.A.A program generally. 
As a result of the State Streets and Crime Control Acts, there is far better 
communication between criminal justice professionals and among concer1lctl 
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people in varying jurisdictions. We in the criminal justice field now have the 
ability to .. exchange ideas and strategies and then to convert these ideas and 
strategies into action than ever before. Efforts to coordinate the services of 
numerous, independent police agencies more closely through the development 
of county-wide consolidated communication centers have been successful largely 
because of the LEU program. In one Washington county, nineteen fr!lgmented 
unitsot government have worked together to forge an inter-local agree:rpent 
providing the best possible. law enforcement service possible for the money 
available. This woUld not have been possible without LEU assistance. States 
arso nave. become actively involved in programs to upgrade all areas of court 
operations; to develop new concepts in corrections; to, delve into the areas of 
jqvenile justice and to undertake valuable community crime prevention pro
grams. These efforts, and the partnership between federal, state and local 
governments, require continued support if this nation is to attain its goal of a 
ttluly responsive and responsible system of criminal justice. We need a true 
partnership to the job. 

STATEMENT OF HON. SLADE GORTON, ATTORNEY GENERAL, STATE 
OF WASHINGTON; ACCOMPANIED BY KEITH DYSART, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION OF ATTORNEYS GENERAL 

Mr. GORTON. Thank you, Senator. I do not feel any necessity to 
read the statement, since you have it before you. I would prefer to 
highlight it, particularly the points which I consider to be most 
important. 

Senator HRUSKA. You may do so, and as you proceed, if you will 
indicate where in the statement you are dealing with the subject that 
you discuss, it will be helpful. 

Mr. GORTON. Senator, my name is Slade Gorton, and I am the 
attorney general of the State of Washington. For the purposes of my 
testimony here, perhaps my most significant single qualification is 
that. I have been for more than 6 years the chairman of the Washing
ton State Committee on Law and Justice by appointment of the 
Governor. It is that committee which accepts and adopts a plan for 
use of LEAA funds in Washington, which supervises various regional 
planning agencies and which grants money to State agencies for such 
grants. 

There have been significant changes in the way the State of vVash
ington has operated during the course of the last 6 years; but I think 
the most important point I can make, and that is on page 2 of my 
testimony, is that the continuation of the Crime Control Act through 
the early 1980's, at least, is an absolute necessity. 

In many respects it has been an extremely successful program in 
my State. Its most significant successes, I think, have been in the 
field of causing coordinated planning to take place among various 
loca~ agencies which are in the same business, such as police and 
sheulis' offices, and perhal)s even more significantly, between the 
various professions within the criminal justice system. 

In addition, we have greatly improved the ability of our agencies 
to commlmicate with one another and significantly improved train
ing programs which the State ran before the Safe Streets Act was 
originally passed, but which have been greatly expanded by reason 
of that act. 

However, if the Congress is to get its money's worth out of the 
appropriations made under this act and its successors, I am convinced 

--.---------~-------
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that there must be significant philosophical and structural changes 
in the administration of the program through LEAA itself. We are 
simply drowning in a sea of paperwork~ There are elements within 
the U.s. Department of JUl3tic~, which hal3 general oversight over 
the program. LEAA, of course, is itself within the Department of 
.Justice. It has u· significant number of regional Federal offices. 

In our OWl)' State, becaw"e of .the decelltx'alization process, inaddi
tion to my committ.ee, we have regioXlal conunittees and several local 
agencies in various areas of the State. A combination of the require
ments of each of these agencies, together with the centralization of 
significant decisionmaking authority here in Washington, D.O., has 
led to extreme frustrations on my part, and on the part of the other 
citizens of the State who give their time, both on the State com
mittee and on various regional committees. 

Let me give you n, couple of examples. We would prefer to have 
the better part of an entire year in order to work on our planning 
process for a year's worth of money coming from LEAA. Yet, 
consistently we get guidelines from LEAA substantially after our 
planning proceRS has started. This last year we had to have our 
plan to LEAA in 'Washington, D.O., by September 30. 'W"e started 
that, planning program in December or January. But it was not 
until March 21 that this year's Federal guidelines were actually 
l)romulgated by LEJ:\..t\.., causing us to have wasted 2 to 3 month's 
work, and for all practical purposes to have been required to start 
again. 

Even the present statute authorizing LEAA has a significant 
amount of the earmarking of the money which is appropriated 
pursuant to it. It requires certain amounts of money to pass through 
to local governments. It requires certain amounts for corrections. 
It, . of course, divides specifically money between planning and 
actIOn grants. 

Since each State has a somewhat diffe:rent system of criminal 
justice, so this puts each of us into a straightjacket. In our St,[I,te, 
cluring the course of the past 4 years, most training has been 
shiftecl from local programs to become State programs, and yet 
ther.e is 110 corresponding shift in the amount of-in the percent
ages of-the money that could be used at State or 10ca11evels. The 
present administration within LEAA has centralized the decision
making process. 

Previously, even though we required Federal approval of many 
.of the clecisions which we had to make, most of those approvals 
were made in region X, which is located in Seattle. Oustomarily, 
we could get decisions frolll region X in anywhere from 24 to 48 
hours, and even in the case of a very significant decisions, a week. 

Xow, jt is weeks, and sometimes months before we get decisions 
,on particular programs in which we are interested. 

I. am sorry, I have not kept you up with the pages, but this will 
begm on page 6. 

Another example is the use of the Federal discretionary grants. 
These grants, which come directly from LEAA to agencies within 
the State, cost the state planning agency, and very frequently re
gjonal planning agencies, a great deal of credibility; literally, in 
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the case of one significant grant program-we heard about it first 
in the newspaper. 

'Ve cannot plan constructively with our regional agencies when 
LE4 ignores the recommendations we make on discretionary 
programs; when LEAA sends, as it does, its own staff into the 
States directly to discuss with our regional agencies categorical 
drant programs' without even notifying the State committee or the 
State law and justice planning staff that they are going to be in the 
State. , , 

These,to smnmarize,al'e just a few examples of the nature of 
the present prQblem of overadministration. In my opiliion it would 
be far better to move the LEAA program much closer to a special 
Tevenue~sharing' program than it is at the present time, to give the 
States and the State plmining agencies a far g:!.'eater degree of dis
cretion over the kinds of grants and over the administration of th~ 
grants for the improvement of the system ill their State. 

Again, an example. 'Vhen this program first started in the State 
of Wasllington, .. all grant applications came to and had to be ap
proved by the State Committee on Law and Justice. We determined 
-that it wits foolish for> 25 people sitting in' Olympia, Wash., to 
l11ake determinations on priorities for regions which usually in
'eluded two or three counties in our State. vVe silnply did not feel 
thq,t we knew enough about those' programs to make such decisions 
when,. we 'compared our ki1mvledge with th9se of our regional 
a.genCles. . 

For the past 3 years, for these reasons, each of these regions has 
made its own plans, and once its own plans for a year's activities 
hq,ve peen 'approved. by the State, specific grants within those plans, 
pl'iorities within those' plans, are determined by' those regional 
agencies. ' 

Now, if a group of us working out of an agency ill Olympia, 
'Wash., are not best situated to determine the priorities of our urban, 
snbm;'ban, aJ1d rural cOlmties, certainly no one here, no matter 110w' 
brilliant, in Washington, D.C., can' do that job for us. , 

IVe feel, in our State, that these priorities are best set as close to 
the problem of criminal justice administration as possible. For this 
reason theta should be as little specific earmarking either to units 
of government or to particular kinds of programs or in connection 
with divisions between States and their localities. The great virtue 
or the Federal system in the United States is its diversity, and 
since no two States are identical, each of the States is best able to 
make its own determinations. 

I would urge you against increasing earmarking and in favor of 
considerably less eal'marking than has been the case in the past,; 
against more centralized administration here in "\Vasllington, D.C.; 
and for the delegation of far more or the decisionmalcing atlthority 
to the States and to the localities within the States. 

Senator HrmsKA. Me. Gorton, in that respect, the sum or the 
amendments proposed in S. 2212 by the Department of Justice call 
ror the establishment of an advisory board to review programs for 
grants under section 306(a) (2). That is the section having to do 
with the discretionary fund. . 
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011 the point that you have just clwelled upon, do you think an 
advisory board of that kind would be helpful before which to lay 
forth any shortcom:ings or any criticisms that might come up, so 
that there would be an opportunity for them to apply their composite 
judgment, both structurally, procedurally, and also the fashion in 
which this ,is done ~ 

Mr. GORTON. Since it is hard to imagine a worse situation with 
l'espect to discretionary grants than that which applies at the pres
ent time, such an advisory board, if it was significantly representa
tive of State and local interests, would be advisable. Our frustra
tion is not with the fact that there are discretionary grants. We 
recognize the need for those grants. Our concern is the fact that 
they are not related to the State's plans in any respect whatsoever, 
and that even as we are asked to make comments on them, as we 
are at the present time, our comments are just ignored. They are 
110t reflected at all. 

Senator HRUSKA. V\T ell, do you make application for these dis
cretionary funds ~ 

Mr. GORTON. No, we do not normally make application for them. 
The applications for the discretionary grants, generally speaking, 
can come from the organizations which seek to be the recipients of 
those grants. And you see very. frequently those are agencies which 
have been turned down by their own COUllty planning board, re
gional planning boards, or State planning boards; and so, they 
simply go to LEAA. There is no chance to coordinate or signifi
cantly to comment on their problems. 

I do not think that I want to lay my criticism here on the Ad
ministrator of LEAA. It is the system, the present statutory system, 
which sim1?ly does not allow significant contribution by the States 
into the dIscretionary grant program in order to coordinate them 
"lith the State plans, which is at fault. 

Senator HRUSKA. I note in your comments on the difference and 
. the definition of recipient that you say LE.A..A, regards the recipient 
as the action agency, but uncleI' Washington State law, a recipient 
is a unit of local government. Well, it just so happens that this is 
an act governed by Federal law. I would imagine, unless you have 
some reason to believe to the contrary, that inasmuch as LEAA is 
administering a Federal program, they would look to the Federal 
definition of recipient. 

Now, I do not say that critically. I am just trying to find out. 
After all, we have to get in agreement and harmony on this if there 
is going to be any satisfactory progress. Now, for certain purposes 
would it not be true that an action agency is a recipient within 
LEAA statutory authority ~ 

:M:r. GORTON. There is no question that lUlder some circumstances, 
it is exactly that. Our problem, in this particular place, has lain 
with the inability which it creates in us in enforcing civil rights 
guideHnes on anyone effectvely. 

Senator HRUSKA. And the civil rights guidelines emanate from 
Federal levels and Federal authority, do they not ~ 

1\fr. GORTON. They do. 
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Senator HRUSKA. Then how can the LEAA-I ask this for in
formation, not rhetorically-how can the LEAA administer and 
enforce a Federal EEO requirement by refening to and using a 
State definition for some of its component parts. liVhere is the 
bridge~ 

Mr. GORTON. The LE.A..A. already uses the States for enforcement 
effectively of its various civil rights statutes. It asks us to come up 
with an affirmative action plan. We can really enforce that affirma
tive action plan only on a unit of government with which we relate. 
The actual signing authority, when LE.A..A.'s definition of recipient 
is different from the person with whom we are dealing, or rather the 
govel'l1mental organization with whom we are dealing-it simply 
frustrates our ability effectively to emorceany kind of affirmative 
action. 

Senator HRUSKA. Could you give us an example ~ Suppose there 
was a discretionary grant made to the Seattle Police Department, 
and that is the action agency under LE.A..A. definition. Now, under 
those circumstances tell us how this works. 

Mr. GORTON. The way in which the system works, the agency which 
actually applies for the money is not the Seattle Police Department but 
the city of Seattle, a political entity. The application is signed by the 
mayor or by members of the city council. If we are to get a statutory 
affirmative action program going, we can only go to the city. We have 
to 4eal with the city because we cannot deal directly with the so-called 
actIon agency, the Seattle Police Department. As long as we have con
trolover the city -itself, you see, we can make these conditions apply. 
But we cannot Ret past the city and down to the Seattle Police Depa;rt
ment, and get this particular case. 

Now, the difficulty is not so much with our difference with LE.A.A 
as it is to LE.A.A's indifference to that difference. LE.A.A has said, 
in this particular civil rights case, oh well, Washington is doing 
much better than the other States are, so we cannot change the 
guidelines or the rules to allow you to do a better job. So what 
happened with llS is, is that since we are not backed up by the 
LEAA, whose recipient agencies lmow they really do not have to 
do .anything, and they can make a plan but not cause the plan to 
be Implemented. 

Senator HRUSKA. And your view is if the LEU would channel 
their efforts and regulations and their complaints to the entities 
which are really in charge, then they would get better results, rather 
than going into an isolated component of one of those political sub
divisons. Is that the idea ~ 

Mr. GORTON. That is the idea, in part, Senator. But what I am 
saying goes more to my general philosophical statement than it 
does to this specific. I am not sure whether the same thing would 
be true in Nebraska. All we really want LE.A.A to do, or want you 
to do in cOIDlection with the statute, is to say you must have equal 
employment opportunities, but let us do it ourselves and to enforce 
it in the way which we see fit, as long as we do a reasonable job, and 
not sadelle us with artificial definitions which may work somewhere 
else, but which do not work for this program in our State. 
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If we could make this determination, in other words, we woul d 
be perfectly willing to let other States make different kinds of 
interpretations. 

Senator HRUSKA. 'Wen, of course, you see LEAA is not the cre
ator of all things. It is simply an agency operating pursuant to 
Ia ws enacted by the Congress. 

Mr. GORTON. That is correct. 
Senator HRUSKA. And there is such a thing as an Equal Employ

ment Opportunity Commission, and they are constantly pressuring 
LEAA to do certain things. And, of course, section 518, especially 
(c) (1) and (c) (2) having- to do with that, were particularly in
cluded to cover that problem. Accordingly, whenever the Adminis
tration determines that a State government or any' unit of local 
general government has failed to comply with section 518 (c) (1) 
Dr an applicable regulation, it shall notify the chief executive of 
the State of the. noncompliance, and then request the chief execu
tive to seek their compliance. 

If nothing is done in that regard, then they have alternative 
actions that they must take. 

Now, will you comment on that ~ 
Mr. GORTON. That is glorious language, Senator, but it is not the 

way that it actuaUy happens. ,Ve got the original EEO rules and 
guidelines from LEAA. ,Ve had no objection to them whatsoever. 
,Ve proceeded to attempt to implement th<'im in our State, found 
that implementation was made more difficult by this particular kind 
of definitio11al policy as to against who~n we were going to enforce, 
these guidelines, asked for their change in our particular case, and 
we h~ve ,effectively. gotten. the answet from LEU . tha~ because 
"Tashmgton State IS so much further ahead of most of the other 
States, a tightening of the rules would work a hardship on the 
other States. ' . 

'ITell, as I say, we \Vere not quarreling with the policy which came 
unclerthe secti:on from which you just quoted. All we are quarreling 
n.bout is our inability to enforce that policy as strictly as we would 
like to do S·o. liVe seem to be slowed in enforcing this pa,rticular civil 
rights policy by the fact that LEAA has to have uniform guide
lines for all of the States. 

Senator HnusICA. Has to hn.ve whn.t ~ 
Mr. GORTON. Seems to desire uniform guidelines and rules for a11 

of the Stntes, rather than recognizing our part.icular problem and 
our desire to do more t,han many of the other States have. 

Senator HRUSKA. vVell, of course they are attempting to draft 
guidelines for about 54 jurisdictions; when they write regulations 
they have to find some meaning for all of them. Therein lies the 
difficulty, or one of their difficulties. Perhaps if you gave them your 
ideas on it, maybe they could come up with something that would 
accommodate your situation a little better. 

Mr. GORTON. You are precisely correct, Senator, and you luwc 
g'ottcn to t.he central, the focal point of the problem when you sn.y 
that they have to deal with 54 different jm'isc1ictiol1s, 50 of which 
am Stn,tes, of course. 

Senator HnusKA. That is right. 
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Mr. GORTON. States within a Federal system; and, we are simply 
subjected here, as we- are in,a myriad of Federal programs, to the 
requirement that the States be uniform when, in fact, if we were 
allowed to experiment more to come up with alternative answers to 
the same questions, you in the Congress and we in the States would 
all learn a great deal more than we are able to do under a system 
which requires tIus formula. 

Senator HRUSKA. I think you have made your point well, and 
this will be very helpful to the committee and also to the LEAA. 

I am sorry to have intenupted you, but I thought at this point 
in the record, it would be well to comment. ' 

You may proceed. 
Mr. GOR'fON. Unless you have more questions, I am finished with 

my outline. 
Senator HRUSKA. "" ell, there are other points in the statement, 

but you do not care to comment on them ~ 
:nfl'. GORTON. Most of the other points which I make in my state

ment are illustrations of the point which I have already made. 
In our State, in this connection, of course, we agree with the gen

eral philosophy of the President and with the national administra
tion that there should be fewer specific Federal guidelines and Fed
eral requirements, more discretion placed in the hands of the States 
and through the States and their localities to deal with the problem 
of crime, where it exists, on the streets, in our cities, and in our 
counties, and throughout our States. \Ve think that LEU ·has run 
a successful program. The criticisms. I have made here are specific 
ones, and they are matters in which we have been limited in doing 
as good a job as we think we can' do. But we do feel the program 
has'been a very valuable one.\Ve feel that it can be more valuable 
as it. moves closer to a system of special revenue sharing. 

Senator IIRuSJrA. Your remarks will be helpful to get at that. 
Mr. GORTON. If I may say one other' thing, Senator. One of the 

difficulties, of course, in any pi'ogram like this is tllat you are beset 
by all kinds of interest groups looking to protect their own specific 
ideas. It is no news to you to know that each of the professions with
in the criminal justice systems-corrections, courts, police agencies
each of the UlutS of levels of government-the States, the counties 
and the cities-has its own special axes to grind. In some States, in 
a Federal system like ours, this system is going to have been more 
successful than it has been in other ones. 

I think that I can commend our own to· you as one that has been 
most cooperative. \Ve have not had tense, continuing fights between 
the cities and the counties and the State, largely because thecoun
ties and cities are so significantly represented on our State Govern
ing Board. The State does the planning using local and regional 
plans in order to come up with an overall plan, and allows the 
cities-excuse me, the regional agencies themselves, to make 90 per
cent of their: own priority projects, determining what is most sig
nificant for them within their own jurisdictions. To the extent tha,t 
the regions can do that, they are doing a responsive job. Each of 
US would like to make it more responsive hy being given more 
autllOrity. . 
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. Senator IInuSKA. Now then, Mr. Attorney General, the Depart
ment of Justice recently issued regulations pertaining to criminal 
justice records. Are you familiar in general with their substance and 
the fact of. their existence? 

Mr. GORTON. Yes. 
Senator I-InuSKA. Some concern has been voiced that these regu

lations have far-reaching policy ramifications and that they convert 
material that has always been considered public information to re
stricted information. Have you encountered ·any reaction in that 
regard? 

I have in mind, for example, the restriction on nonlaw enforce
ment agencies of government who have traditionally and histori
cally had· a statutory necessity to get at some of this information. 
Some complaints have reached us that the regulations are inhibiting 
other activities in government. 

Have you any comment on that part or on the regulations in 
general ~ 

Mr. GORTON. I can, but I do not wish to testify at this point as 
an expel·t on the subject. I have just been asked, the Governor has 
just asked my office, to undertake precisely this kind of study for 
the State of ·Washington. I have just appointed an advisory com
mittee to do. so. It has to work in this area, and of course in the 
general secrecy and privacy area. 

I can say this. I have been the recipient of many objections of 
just exactly the type which you describe from quasi-law enforcement 
agencies and nonlaw enforcement agencies about the severity of 
these restrictions and about the fact that they do, in fact, harm the 
ability of other governmental agencies to work. I understand that 
they are being reconsidered by the Department of Justice, and our 
own State intends to make its comments known on rbhat subject. But 
I am not really in a position to be specific on it now. 

Senator IIRusKA. Well, how soon will your report be made ~ 
Mr. GORTON. By the first of December. 
Senator I-IRUSKA. Oould we be favored with a copy of that 

report~ 
Mr. GORTON. Yes. 
Senator I-IRUSKA. It would be most helpful. 
Let me. direct your attention-and I shall not ask you for com

ment on It now, because you stated a good reason why you do not 
want to do so-but may t call your attention to section 20.21 of the 
regulations, and particularly subsections (2) and (5) of subsection 
(b). . 

Now, there it has been called to our attention by the Department 
of Justice that when we said nonlaw enforcement agencies are 
barred from giving information, that the cited sections and sub
sectiOl).s say that the Governor, by Executive order, or the State 
legislature, by proper enactment, and, of COUl'se, the Oongress by 
proper enactment, can enlarge those classes and persons and agen
cies to whom disclosure may be made of this criminal justice infor
mation, notwithstanding the general pattern that was set out in the 
regulations themselves. And that is for the vel'y purpose of furnish
ing that flexibility, which all of us know we must have within the 
State, to do a job. 
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. So, in: considel:ingthat problem, 1:£ you will, do refer to those 
secticins. :It will be helpful. .. . 
· . 'Mr. ·G6n:roN.· Iw6uld be· delighted 'to do so and to comment to 
YO'll inwritmg. . , 
· Senator lliuSKA. The LEAA is supJ?ortinga program dealing 
iyiththe so-called career program. The older language used to be 
the '''habitilal niminal,"but now it is the "career criminal," the. 
man who knows nothing else e:xcept how to try to make a living by 
being it criminal. . ' , 
· "Do. you feel there is a need for e;fforts in this direction to try to 
deal particularly and specifically with the prosecution of career 
criminals as such ~ . ' . . 

What 'comment would yOlt have on that ~ 
,Maybe you have a State plan ,that gets into that. 

, "lVIi. GORTON. Senator, I do agree that this is a particularly sig
nificant area~' It becomes· a;ll the more significant as the rules about 
approving the commission of previous crimes, the nature of previous 
convictions, whether or not the defendant had propel' . legal advice 
at the time he was cOJivicted for these previous crimes; that is to 
Sf\.J, the proof that he is, in fact, a habitual criminal or a career 
c'riminal becomes more difficult. 

I do not know what the nature of the specific proposal by the 
Department of Justice is in this area. Ido know that this particular 
individual is the most difficult to deal with of anyone within the 
criminal' justice· system. There is no question but that rehabilitation 
is more difficult. At the same time, he presents the greatest danger 
to his fellow citizens. ' 

The general attitude or the public in my State, and I am certain 
throughout the United States, is that the door should be locked and 
the key thrown away as far as these people are concerned. If the 
Department of Justice can help us come up with a program that 
11101'13 effectively protects the public and gives U§l some opportunity 
to deal successfully with these people, we would be delighted. 

I might say to you that, for example, in our State, the penal in
stitutions are graded-in the sense of at least a beginning of an 
attempt to separate the kinds of criminals, the more serious from 
the less ,serious, the repeaters from the' beginners. The highest se
curity institution we have in the State is the State penitentiary in 
"\Vana Walla. That penitentiary houses roughly 1,500 prisoners at 
the present time, which is too many. We are attempting to decen
tralize the process of corrections within the State. 

Just last week the warden of our State penitentiary stated that 
if he could get rid of 100 of his 1,500 prisoners-these being the 
people convicted of the most serious crimes-he could run a suc
cessful institution; that the difficulties, the importation of narcotics, 
the disciplinary problems in that institution are caused very dis
proportionately by 100 out of those 1,500 persons. And to a certain 
erient, it is these people about which you are speaking. We could 
do a betel' job with the others, even more serious criminals, if we 
had a way of treating them away from serious viola;tors. 

Senator I-IRUSKA. 'Well, that statement about elimination from 
society of those hard-core repeaters who are relatively small in 
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number has been the subject of testimony before us in other hear
ings. And it confirms what we have observed-that, for example; in 
the city of WaElhington, if :there could be as many as 10 percent of 
those who come in and out of the system; if they could be dealt 
with speedily; and as they are treated in the organized crime con
trol statute of the Federal Government as dangerous special offend
ers and sentenced accord.ingly-that would be dealing directly with 
the danger and imminent problem in ,an effective manner. 

Mr. GORTON. In the present state of our knowledge pn human 
nature, we must recognize the fact that there are some people whom 
we simply cannot treat. 

Senator HRUSKA. They have passed thepoint of no return.' 
Mr. GORTON. We just do l}ot know how to deal with them. 
Senator HRUSKA. Has the State ,of Washington implemented any 

automated systems in conjunction with LEAA to assist you in the 
management of prosecutorial and court efforis by way of records, 
convictions, intelligence, and so forth~ 

Mr. GORTON. Yes, we have begun such systems in the court 
through what we call our court administrator's office, which is an 
,adjunct of QUI' State supreme court. ,Ve have on our ballot next 
month the complete reformation of our judicial article, which will 
centralize the administration of our State courts in the State su
preme comt and will make that kind of program for more effective 
than it can be at the present time constitutionally. . 

In our largest county, as well, we have begun ,such a system in 
the office of the prosecuting attorney. 

Senator HRUSKA. ,Vhat about the automated part~ 
Is that part of it ~ 
Mr. GORTON. Yes, that is part of it. 
Senator HRUSKA. And that is what you. are seeking to get at 

through this effolit ~ 
Mr. GORTON. Y ~s, and we are able to automate records at pres

,ent, court records at the present time, through the court adminis
tr'ator's office. The problem is that input of much of the information 
ho needs from lower courts comes on a voluntary rather than a 
l'equired basis. It is that that the judicial reform article gets at. 

Senator I-IRUSKA. There have been some proposals to further 
cilJtegorize the LEAA program by specifying how certain funds 
mu~t be spent. An example is the courts area. I can see by the re
actIOn from you and your colleague that you are ~lOt a stranger to 
that idea. 

We are caught between two things, are we not ~ And you have 
.already commented on this, that LEAA is strictly mandated and 
forbidden from getting into a position of supervision and control 
and domination of the State and local criminal justice system, and 
that any time that LEAA loses that characterization and that fact, 
it will be in for severe Congressional criticism. 

But what about these efforts to further categorize the LEAA 
program~ 

'What do you think about that ~ 
Mr. GORTON. To use that same word, I am uncategorically op

posed to them, Senator. I just do not think that there is any possi-
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bility of your being able to come up in one central place with a 
formula which is appropriate for the courts in all states. 

Oourt.s are a part of the criminal justice system. They are a vital 
part. They are an integral part. But they are only a part of it. This 
system deals with police agencies, with legal agencies, such as prose
cutors and public defenders, with corrections, with courts. That 
m~lst be a part of an overall integmted plan. And once you begin 
to earmark and say a certain percentage of the money will go into 
one element of the system, every other element of the system has 
exactly the same right to ask you to earmark its share. 

We have consistenly had on our State committee a member or an 
appointee of the State supreme court. ,Ve have always had a su
perior court judge on the committee. Not every grant request which 
they have made has automatically been gral1ted. 

Senator HnusliA. Is that the planning committee? 
]\fl'. Gon'l'ON. This is the State planning committee. But they 

have been treated at least equally, from the point of view of their 
requests, with the other agencies. Not all of the proposals which 
they make have been totally appropriate, and if you take them 
out or the planning process effectively by saying that a certain per
centage of money will be earmarked for them, you make the States 
and their local governments less able to attack the problem of crime. 

Now, this is what the whole ftct is about. It is to attack ,the prob
lem of crime, to do something about it. And if you take one of these 
professions out and say, wel1, they are entitled to so much money, 
you simply significantly lower the ability of the States to do some
thing about the problem which caused this law to be passed in the 
first place. 

I would not earmark money for them, any more than I would 
earmark a specific percentage of the money for police agencies, or 
for prosecutors, ror example. Each of them is represented in the 
system which draws the plans for the States, and properly repre
sented. But it should have to, it should be forced to have its ideas 
and its programs weighed against all of the programs which the 
State proposes to adopt for the control of crime. 

Senator I-InusliA. How is your State planning agency formed? 
Can you give us a brief description of it? 

]\fl'. Gorr£ox. Yes; lIDder your law, the State Oommittee on Law 
and Justice is subject to the Office of the Governor, the highest 
elected official of the State. The Governor appoints members to serve 
on it. He can appoint them at his pleasure. In our State, he appoints 
them for overlapping 2-year terms and allows them to succeed 
themselves. ,Ve, generally speaking, put people off the committee 
principally for nonattendance. 

The statute sets out a specific minimum percentage of govern
mental officials, of law enforcement officials, and of members of 
the general public to serve on these committees. I cannot say that 
I am specifically familial' with these requirements, except that we 
definitely have met all the minimum guidelines. Our particular 
State committee includes about 27 members. It includes two persons 
l'(Jpresenting the courts, a very significant number representing 
cities and counties, a certain number representing State agencies, 

00-103-70--11 
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and a significant number of unattached citizens. .And it is vitally 
importat, Sena:tor, that we 'keep that percentage of unattached citi
zens, because so many of the persons representing specific agencies 
act as inside lobbyists for their own particular agencies that the 
balance has got to be in the unattached citizens. 

In our case, ever since this program has come into existence, the 
Attomey General-myself-has been, by designation of the Gover
nor, the Chairman of the Committee. 

Senator HRUSKA. 'rVell, the Act does provide now, Mr. Attomey 
General, that these State planning agencies be designated and shall 
be created or designated by ,the chief executive of the State and 
shall be subject to his jurisdiction. 

Mr. GOR'roN. That is correct. 
Senator I-InUSKA. Now, that is the Governor. ",Ve now have one 

of the bills before us, proposed by the jtmior Senator from North 
Carolina, which would bronden that so that it would be the legisla
lature, if it so chooses, which could deal with the creation and the 
structure of a Stat,e planning agency and also have a voice in some 
of the decisions about the funds that come in from the 85 percent 
of LEA.A. appropriations that are designated as block grants. 

Are you familial' with that proposal or similar proposals ~ Has 
it received any discussion in your association or in your experience~ 

Mr. GORTON, I have read Senator Morgan's testimony and his 
proposal came up before a meeting of the executive committee of 
the N ationnl Association of Attorneys General, which I hosted in 
Olympia about 3 weeks ago. 

Senator I-InUSKA. IV-hat was the consensus ~ 
Mr. GowroN. The consensus of ,the executive committee of the 

National Assoeiation of Attorneys General was not to support the 
legislation. I cannot say that that was a unanimous decision. There 
,vere some of the attorneys general who feel that they are shunted 
off to one side in their own States and would have preferred this 
kind of legislation. But the significant majority of the exeentive 
committee was opposed to it, as I am. 

I think that it simply adds another political tug-of-war within 
the States to a system which does not need to be involved in any 
more political tugs-of-war. The Governor, you have to recognize, 
is an elected officer; he is the chief executive officer of the State. 
1 think the philosophy of centralizing the control of this program 
was--

Senator I-InUSKA. You are familiar with Senator Morgan's back
ground ~ He comes from the same profession, of course. 

Mr. GOR'l'ON. Yes, I know him personaUy very well. He was a 
member of our association, of course, until he was elected to the 
Senate. 

Senator HRUSKA. Ancl he deseribed for us the tug-oi-war that is 
going on now between hi~ legislature ancl the Govel'llor, and it was 
that which caused him to propose this mr .Lsure. 

Mr. GORTON. That js right. 
Senator HRUSKA. Have you any further comment on it? 
Mr. GORTON. I think I h[\,ve to say, in all candor, I am sure this 

specific issue will come up befol'e the entire membership of the N a-
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tional Association of Attorneys General meeting in December. But 
Our executive committee did not wish to endorse that legislation; 

Senator HRUSKA. Well, we would be interested also in your re
port-you do send us periodical reports, and we have a pigeonhole 
separately reserved for tl1.6 reports of your association. So would 
you see that your association sends us a copy of that ~ 

Mr. GORTON. I will do SO'. 
SenatDr HRUSKA. Do you favor increased funding for a high

cdme urban area in your State ~ 
Should these funds go to cities directly, or through the State 

planning agencies? . . 
Mr. GORTON~ I ha,ve no hesitancy in saying I believe they should 

go through the State planning a,gency. IV" e make our own determina
tions in our State, for example, of planning funds oli a weighted 
basis, which considers bDth pDpula;ticn and crime statistics. "Ve have 
tinkered with that formula over a number of years,· because, Df 
course, no formula can ever be anived at which meets with the 
apprDval of all of the agencies within the State. 

But, agi1in, I rum cDnvinced that, given the nature Df these State 
planning' agencies, you see, which require a significant amount of 
local official participatDin; in our case, we have representatives Df 
the city of Seattle; we have representatives of lung County; which 
is our largest metropolitan county, on the State planning Board, in 
order to make known the views of those entities. It seems to me that 
that is the kind of priDrity which must appropriately be left with 
the States. 

Let me gi ve you an example. 
Senator HRUSKA. If you will bear with me just a little bit, I 

have a phone call from a colleague which I must accept. 
Let us recess ror about 2 minutes. 
[A brief recess was taken.] 
Senator HRUSKA. The subcommittee will come to order. Thank 

you for your patience. 
You were about to get into some examples on the High-crime 

areas. 
Mr. Gmt'I'ON. Yes. Your last question related to whether Dr not 

there shDuld be specific eftrmarking to Ul'ban areas with particularly 
large crime rates. 

Senator HRUSKA. 'Well, really, my question was should there be 
increased funding for them. 

Mr. GOR'.rON. IVe could, or COU1.'se, be very happy to' have in
creased funding, if it wero 110t earmarked within tho States to spe-
cific areas. .. 

My answer to this, l;'eally, is quite similar to the question you 
raised abDut the courts. I believe that by taking an overall statewide 
apprDach, statewide hI nature, each of the States is best able to deal 
with the problems of crime within that specific StaLe, that if local 
governments within that Stat'.', were guaranteed certain minimums, 
and particularly if they are guarn.nteecl preferential tre.atment on 
the part 'Qf funds, then their plans will not have to' stand the 
~cr'ntiny Df being robted with the plans of other metropolitan .areas 
andnonmetl'opolitan areas within the State. 
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The significance of the present system is that the plan must be 
statewide in scope, and that the quality of the plan in one area is 
weighed against the quamy of the plan of another area. And each 
of the regions leams from that plan. 

For example-and this was the example I was getting to when 
you were leaving-the definition of what is either high-crime or 
metropolitan area docs not necessarily meet some of the peculiar 
problems of par·ticular States. ,Ve are a border State; we border on 
Canada. vVe have a small town of 1,500 or so people, named Blaine, 
which is the principal port of entry between British Columbia and 
the State of vYashington. 

Neither the county in which Blaine is located nor Blaine itself 
can be, by the wildest description, called a metropolitan area. Yet 
its law enforcement problems are overwhelming. British Columbia 
does not allow the sale of liquor on Sundays, and every Blaine 
tavern is filled with Canadians, creating law enforcement problems 
for that town. 

By dealing with regions, of which Bla,ine is, of course, one part, 
we are able at the State level to recognize the peculiar problem of 
particular units of local government within a State ina way which 
could never be run into a statutory definition which would be ap
plicable to all StateR and to all metropolitan areas. 

Again, there is no city that does not feel that it could do a 
better job, no metropolitan area that does not feel tha;t it could do 
a beter job if it had more money. Each of the States feels exactly 
the same way, Senator. But, given a specific level of appropriation, 
the best way in which that appropdation can be used in each State 
is to be used to implement a statewide plan, all of the elements of 
which have to go through exactly the same degree of scrutiny as do 
all of the other elements. 

Senator I-InusKA. There is a proposed amendment in the bill of 
section 306 (a) (2), in which it provides: "15 percent of such funds, 
plus an additional amount made available by virture of the applica
tion of the provisions of section 305 and 509"-those are the dis
cretionary funds-"of this title to the grant of any State." 

The words the amendment would add are these, at that point: 
Plus any additional amounts that may be authorized to provide funding 

to areas characterized by both high crime incidence and high law enforce
ment and criminal justice activity may, in the discretion of the Administration, 
be allocated among the states for state planning agencies, units of general 
government, combination of such units and on the terms and conditions that 
the Administration determines is consistent with this title. 

In other words, no longer is it limited to urban areas. It is an 
area where there is high crime-so Blaine would fit in that, would 
it not~ 

Mr. GORTON. Tha.t is certainly a preferable way of getting at 
the problem to which the amendment is directed, using census tract 
definitions or requiring specific percentages of the State plans to 
pass through it, yes. I am not familiar with that specific amend
ment' Senator, but it seems to me that there is a good deal to be 
said for it. 

Senato!' HRUSKA. ",VonId you be k~nd enough to make a note of 
that ~ It is in S. 2212 on page 2; it is subsection (3) on that page. 
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If you have any additional comment on it, if you will favor us 
with a letter or a memorandum on it, we would be grateful. 
·Mr~ GORTON. I can do that promptly. 
Senator HRUSKA. Now, let me ask you this. The State of "\Vash

ington is currently involved in the development of a law enforce
ment and criminal justice standards and goals code of some kind. 
I imagine that is based upon the standards and goals of the N a
tional Commission's report, and that it is a follow-on from that. 

Mx·. GORTON. It is. 
Senator HRUSKA, How do you feel about the thrust and the value 

of that national report, and also of the type of e;ffort you are now 
niaking within the State of Washington ~ 

Mr. GORTON. I think that the program in which we are engaged 
is central to appropriate improvements in our criminr.l justice sys
tem. You asked me a few moments ago to outline the structure of 
our State committee on Law and Justice, and I did. I told you we 
had some 25 members and ho,,, they were appointed. 

Each of those members has been required to choose membership 
on one of two subcommittees, only two subcommittees, one of which 
deals with the development each year of our State plan, the other 
of which deals with the standards and goals project for the State 
for the future. So roughly 12 of the members of my committee are 
on a subcommittee on standards and goals. 

To that committee, we have added. another 12 people so that it is 
a 2tJ:- or 25-member subcommittee, again, trying to get experts from 
the criminal justice profession and citizen involvement as widely 
distributed throughout the State as we can. The sole charge of that 
subcommittee is beginning with the National Report on Criminal 
Justice Standards and Goals, to a.pply that and such other st~nd
ards and goals as they deem appropriate to the State of Washmg
ton, to attempt to get them included in our State plan, to the extent 
that that is appropriate, to lobby for changes in legislation where 
that is appropriate, to deal with particular criminal justice agencies 
on an informal basis, where that is important. 

The point is, that by having half of the members of our parent 
committee on that subcommittee, we practically insure that its rec
ommendations will be acceptecl by the State Committee on Law and 
Justice and, for that matter, by the Governor, and will, in fact, 
become our standards and goals. 

In my opinion, it is probably the most important single element 
of what we do through our State law ancl justice progTam. That is, 
perhaps, a wrong characterization, because, of course, we do need 
the annual statewide plan. But I think it is a good structure, and 
~"e have certainly been helped in moving in this direction by the 
work of the National Commission on Standards and Goals. 

Senator HRUSKA. "Yell, my personal observation of the work and 
the st.ructnre of the National Commission on Standards and. Goals 
is nothing but the highest, because it is an exercise in self-restraint 
to a great degree. At no time did any Federal agency seek to im
press upon th:'tt commission any of its predilections or preferences 
or biases, 01' even poHcy positions. It was composed of representa
tives of State and local governments. There was a studied effort not 
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to dictate to the States, but to give them those options which are 
containe<;l in·the report. . . 

r have formed the opinion-let me ask you what your opinion 
is-that it was a comprehensive report, in that it did touch upon all 
aspects of law ellforcement. Is that not true ~ 

Mr. GORTON. That is true, and that is wha.t we are attempting 
to do in our state. And there is no question but that we were in
spired to go in this direction by the work of the National Commis
sion . 
. Senator HRUSKA. Now, there is some debate about the term for 
which the LE.A.A. program should be continued and extended. The 
estimates run all the way from 2 years to 10 years. The recommen
dation of the Department of Justice is (5 years. 

Could YOll outline btiefiy what the countervailing and the various 
argnments are, one Yvay or another, as to how long the extension 
should be~ 

Mr. Gom'oN. Those who do not get their ideas embedded in the 
extension, r suppose, are for a short-term extension. Those who do 
would prefer that the extens •. m be for an extended period of time. 
r personally am inclined to agree-and r am speaking in the ab
stract now, without knowing exactly how it is going to come out
with the recommendation of the Department of Justice. 

It seems to me that this is an aren. which is important enough to 
Congress that Congr~ss should be able to reexamine it at reason
able intervn.ls. To ask you to go through the exercise which you 
are going through now, however, every '2 years, is, r think, to put 
Itoo great a burden on the Congress and also to give us too little 
time within the States actually to come up with appropriate plans, 
to implement the plans, and to move forward. 

,Ve have just been speaking of standards and goals. We cannot 
\complete that process, of course, ill 2 years. If it is extended 10 
YDars it 'will be forgotten and it will become a part of the bu
reaucracy which works under ih own head of steam. I think 5 
years is an appropriate compromise. 

Senator HRUSKA. 'iVell, we are seeking to draft legislation that 
is reasonable and that is workable, and that is why I asked for your 
judgment. 

TI~rl'. Gorton, we may have some further questions, based upon 
testimony of other "witnesses, we would like to direct to you. ,Ve 
would like to do so in writing and ask you to respond. 

1\11'. GOllTON. Any possible help which r can provide for the com
mittee, r would provide. . 

I would like to say that in some respects of my testimony here, 
I have been critical of LEAA. r do not mean to leave the overall 
impression that r am critical of either the agency or the program 
itself. I think the program has been successful. I think. it js vital 
to the improvement of the crimhlal jnstice system in the States and 
throughout the United States. It is just what I think it is so im
portallt that, to the extent that we can perfect it, we ought to try 
to do so. 
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. Thank J~ou very much, Senator. . .'. .. 
Senator HRUSKA. We have had some criticism of the program, and, 

of course; some critics did point to fq.e fact that here we, are, 8 
years and $4: billion later, and crime is still going on. Those critics 
do not realize .that they are not criticizing LE'AA, because 85 per
cent of its money goes in block grants to the States and local govern
ments.When that criticism is made that crime is still going up, 
that criticism does iiot stay on the back of LEAA; it extends to 
the States and local governments. , 

But, certainly, the increase in crime cannot be attributed to the 
distribution of $4: billion among the 50 States. I would hope that 
would not be a reasonable interpretation. 

Mr. GORTON. That is not a reasonable interpretation, nor, six, do 
I think it is a reasonable interpretation to say that that means ,that 
the States and the local governments have wasted the money. We 
do not know how badly off we would be if this program had not 
come into existence, but I can assure you, in my State, we .would 
not have made anything like the advances we have been able to make 
in improving the training, the morale and the ability of our law 
en:Eorcement agencies to deal with the problem of crime. 

It is perhaps the most serious domestic problem we have and will 
require the efforts of all of us working cooperatively to solve. 

Senator HRUSKA. Well, is that type of criticism not also subject 
to this implication: that the way to do it is have LEAA abandon 
bloc grants and deal specifically with specific situations on a cate
gorical basis ~ Would that not be disastrous ~ 

Mr. GORTON. It would be absolutely disastrous because it would 
be saying that someone here in an office in 'iV ashington, D.O. 
knows more about a problem in Omaha and Seattle than the people 
who are right there dealing with it on a daily basis, and that simply is 
not the case. 

Senator HnusKA. Well, I have lived here for almost a quarter of 
a century, and I agree with your observation that there is not one 
iota more wisdom or high merit in Washington, D.O., than in 
Omaha 01' Seattle. 

Thank you so much for coming in. The same expressions of 
gratitude to your colleague, and let the record have his name, and his 
capacity. 

Mr. GORTON. It does. 
Senator HRUSKA. The next witness will be Mr. Richard Harris, 

chairman of the National Oonference of State Criminal Justice 
Planning Administrators. 

Mr. Harris is director of the Virginia Division of Justice and 
Crime Prevention, and Executive Director of the Virginia Oouncil 
on Criminal Justice. He currently serves as chairman of the National 
Conference of State Oriminal Justice Planning Administrators. He 
formerly served as an assistant attorney general for Virginia. He is 
a graduate of the University of Virginia Law School, and a captain 
in the U.S. Naval Reserve. The Senator has had some contact with 
your fine association of criminal justice planners, and we are anxious 
to hear your testimony. 
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Would you identify the persons who are with you at the witness 
table~ 

[The prepared statement of Mr. Richard N. Harris follows:] 
STATEMENT OF RICHARD N. HARms, DmECToR, DIVISION OF JUSTICE & ORIME 

PREVENTION, OO!>UfONWEALTH OF VmGINIA AND OHAmMAN, NATIONAL OON
FERENOE OF STATE Om]'!INAL JUSTIOE PLANNING ADMINISTRATORS 

Mr. Ohairman, and distinguished members of this Oo=ittee: My name is 
Richard N. Harris. I am director of the Division of Justice and Orime Pre
vention of the Oommonwealth of Virginia, and Ohairman of the National Oon
ference of State Oriminal Justice Planning Administrators. 

I and the National Oonference very much appreciate your invitation to 
testify today at the hearings on the reauthorization of the Orime Oontrol Act 
of 1973, and related matters. 

ThEl National Oonference of State Oriminal Justice Planning Administrators 
represents the directors of the fifty-five (55) State and territorial criminal 
justice planning agencies (SPAs) created by the States and territories to co
ordinate their programs to improve the administration of justice. Under the 
Orime Oontrol ..Act, the SPAs are the governmental entity responsible for 
determining how best to allocate approximately 67% of tile appropriations 
made available to LEAA under the Act, a sum in Fiscal Year 1975 of almost 
$592 million. 

In essence, the States and the SPAs are assigned the central role under the 
Orime Oontrol Act. Now, having seven years of e:ll..!)erience under the original 
..Act and its e..'!:tensions, we, the States, are delighted to share our experiences 
with you on the operation of the program to date, and those major recom
mendations we have for statutory changes in the reauthorization legislation. 

Prior to 1065, there was no federal financial assistance program for State 
and local criminal justict agencies. Responding to a growing public concern 
about crime and criminal justice, Oongress authorized a small fedel'lll assist
ance program under the Law Enforcement Assistance Act of 1965. The pro
gram, under the auspices of the Department of Justice, funded research and 
demonstration projects in accordance with predetermined, federally-defined 
categories of activities. The 1965 Act also authorized funds for the estabilsh
ment of State criminal justice "planning agencies". This categorical grant 
program, operating: under the Offi<!e of Law Enforcement Assistance, made no 
notable impact on the criminal justice system or crime. 

Two years later, in 1967, the President's Oommission on Law Enforcement 
ancl the Administration of Justice-commonly referred to as the President's 
Orime Oommission-documented in detail the problems of the Nation's criminal 
justice system. The Orime Oommission described antiquated police practices, 
deplol'llble conditions in our jailS and prisons, and documented abuses of jus
tice which had occurred in some of our courts. The Orime Oommission blamed 
many of the difficulties of our fragmented criminal justice system on "its re
luctance to try new ways". It challenged the "system" to confront its prob
lems and to begin to work toward change and reform. The Orime Commission 
also called upon the American public to give the criminal justice system the 
wherewithal to "do the job it is charged with dOing". a.'he Oommission strongly 
endorsed the concept of and need for a federal criminal justice assistance 
program "on which several hundred million dollars could be profitably spent 
over the next decade". The Oommission also urged that State and local crim
inal justice planning efforts be supported by the Federal Govel'llment. 

By 1968, crime had become the number one concel'll according to public 
opinion polls. In June of 1968, the President signed into Public Law 00-351, 
tIle Omnibus Orime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968. This legislation rep
resented the JJ"ederal Government's first comprehensive criminal justice grant
in-aid program for State and local governments. The Safe streets Act was 
specifically designed to provide financial aid and technical assistance for 
strengthening State and local law enforcement and criminal justice, and im
prOving crime prevention ancI control efforts. 

The Safe Streets Program has assisted and encouraged a broad range of 
projects to coordinate, modernize and increase aU areas of the criminal justice 
system. The States have developed new ap:,··oaches designed to help reduce 
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crime. I would like to cite just a few of these activities in which State aud 
local governments have been engaged. 

:Many improvements have been made in the area of police service-from 
community relations units, training and education programs to crime labora
tories, improved telecommunications networks and specialized patrol tech
niques. In :Muskegon County, Michigan, for example, our program funds have 
been responsible for that County's Centralized Police Dispatch (CPD) System. 
It is a countywide four frequency consolidated communications system which 
has I'educed operational costs and allowed police officers to be reassigned 
street duties. The system has implemented most of the applicable standards 
as cited by the National Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice Standards 
and Goals. And in Arkansas, we lw.ve funded that State's Law Enforcement 
Training Academy, which has provided training to nearly 5500 officers in 184 
courses and has utilized a mobile classroom in order to reach officers who, 
because of the size or workload of their department, would otherwise be 
tillable to take advantage of the program. Many States have-and are devel
oping-statewide criminal justice information systems. These systems eJ.."Pand 
the data base and significantly increase the efficiency of servicing informa
tion requests. In South Carolina, for example, an average of 300,000 inquiries 
are processed each month with a delivery time of 15 seconds per request. 
The previous manual method took from one hour to several days. 

In Wheat Ridge, Colorado, police have created a special unit to help reduce 
commercial and residential burglaries. They have reduced response time to 
one minute, their burglary clearance rate is up 10%, and reported burglaries 
were reduced by 20% over the previous year. 

States have also become actively inVOlved in programs to upgrade all areas 
of court operations. In addition to assisting with the employment of special
ized personnel, programs have been initiated to expedite casefiow management 
and reduce court backlogs and processing time, improve courtroom security 
and provide training and education programs for judges, clerks and other 
court personnel. Many states, including my own, have been key advocates and 
supporters of court unification efforts. In :l\Iississippi, a program has been 
developed to offer practical training experience for law students. Students 
are assigned to prosecutors, public defenders and juvenile court judges with 
the goal of not only gaining experience, but also providing much needed 
assistance to the court system. l\1ississippi has also developed a Criminal 
Justice Research Service which provides judges and lawyel's with compre
henive research data on various aspects of criminal law and procedure. In 
two yeal:s of operation, over 3,000 inquiries have been answered. The service 
lms also been instrumental in assisting with curriculum changes in law 
schools by analyzing the nature of requests in order to make the law pro
grams more responsive and useful. 

In Pulaski Oounty, A.rkansas, a special circuit court support personnel pro
gram was funded to help reduce a backlog of 1500 cases awaiting felony 
jury trials. This project, during a three month period, reduced the num· 
bel' of cases seriously delayed in coming to trial by 693. One hundred eight 
(108) cases were closed with a 93% conviction rate. Prior to the project, the 
average time a person spent in jail awaiting trial was 3.5 months. After the 
project, that time was reduced to 1.3 months. 

In Newark, New Jersey, a court management project has affected a court 
backlog decrease of 28%, and the failure-to-appear rates have been a low 
12%, 13% and 8% for January, February and March of this year, re
spectively. 

A major thrust of the Safe Streets Program in the field of corrections bns 
been the development of "community-based" programs which seek to rehabili
tate and treat offenders in or near their own communities. 'With program 
funds, States and localities are able to support basic and much needed activi
ties such as improved probation allClparole services, diagnostic and classifica
tion programs, improved treatment of female offenclers, and expanded work
release and stuc1y-release opportunities for inmates. In Bucks County, Penn
sylvanin., fUI).ds have been utilized to improve aclult detention services for 
inmates with (h'ug, alcohol or emotional problems. The Diagnostic and Treat
ment Oenter offers a broad spectrum of psycllOloglcal and psychiatric services, 
and identifies special problems. In only one year, this program saved the 
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State over $60,000 which would have been necessary to take care of those 
persons who otherwise would have been sent to State institutions for 60 days 
observation. 

In Omaha, Nebraska, funds are being used to lwlp support tlJe Gl'eatl'r 
Metropolitan Omaha Area Seventh Step Foundatio1l. The progralll !las redu(!ecl 
recidivism. Eighty-one percent of the clients have been placed in jobs, and 
there is only a 10% annual rearrest rate. In J\Iiddlesex County, Massachu
setts, a program aimed at adult misdemeanants offers a comprehensive pro
gram of rehabilitation services and has reduced recidivism. The program 
serves approximately 350 to 400 inmates a year. For inmates 21 years or 
younger, the program has reduced the recidivist rate by 12% i for inmates 
22 years or older who have been previously incarcerated and whose prior 
record centered on property offenses, the rate was reducecl 23%. And in Sher
WOOd, Arkansas, the "One on One" Volunteer Probation Program of the 
municipal court uses volunteers to help provide probation services to adults 
and juveniles in misdemeanor and felony cases. The project reports only an 
8% recidivist rate. 

A substantial amount of activity has been focused on the juvenile justice 
system. Among the achievements supportecl by our program are youth service 
bureaus, halfway houses, group and foster homes, and e).-panded counseling 
and referral services. States have been instrumental in establishing drug and 
alcohol treatment programs, emergency units, hot lines and criSiS intervention 
programs. In Lincoln, Nebraska, for example, the volunteer probation coun
selor program is part of the Probation Department of the Lincoln-Lancaster 
Municipal Court. The program is directed at selected high risk offenders 18-25 
years of age, and matches youthful misdemeanants with trained community 
volunteers. An evaluation indicates that these probationers show[;d a marked 
reduction in the frequency and seriousness of offenses during the probatoinarY 
year compared to the prior year and a significantly better record than that 
of an equivalent group under regular probation. 

In Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, the Neighborhood youth Resources Center 
is open 13 hours a day and is located in the heart of the high··crime, inner
City area. ']'he program seel{s to divert inner-city youth, aged 10-17 years, from 
entering the juvenile justice system and provides a wide-range of supportive 
services. During one four-month period along, male truancy arrests were 
reduced by 62%. And during that same period, felony arrests of juveniles 
were 750/0 less in the target area than in a comparable area. In 1970 alone, 
seven gang-related deaths were reported in the target area. Since 19n, only 
two have occurred. 

In Massachusetts, the Group School and Advocacy Program in Cambridge 
diverts youths from the criminal justice system through education, legal and 
non-legal assistance. It is an alternative high school for delinquent and non
delinquent youth from low-income families. The Massachusetts SPA has 
·cited this program as the foremost juvenile delinquency prevention program 
in the State and the National Institute of Mental Health has named it one 
of eleven national models for creative and innovative approaches to drug 
prevention. 

Drugs are continuing to be a serious problem, and becoming more serious 
among our younger children. One program which has been aimed at reducing 
drug traffic is the i.\fichigun Diversion Investigation Unit (DIU). The purpose 
of the sixteen man unit it to reduce illegal drug traffic, and to identify illicit 
sources of supply. During the first year, over $2.4 million in drugs were 
confiscated, 6 licenses revoked, and. 70 arrests made stemming from 287 
investigations. During the second year of the program, over $6.3 million in 
drugs were confiscated, 11 licenses revoked, and 110 arrests made from 45 
investigations. 

These are but a few I.f the thousands of programs that have )Jeen funded 
since 1969 through th'il Sufe Streets Program. I coulcl go on all day-in fnct 
aU week. I could b:;ll you about the Work-Study Release Centers in West 
Virginia, or the Lake County Judicial Automated Record System in Wauke
gan, Illinois; the Neighborhood Assistance Officer Program in Dayton, Ohio; 
or the Integrated Program to Combat Organized Crime in California; the 
rape prevention programs in the State of Washington or the Grady County 
youth Service Bureau in Chiclmsha, Ok1ahoma. The list is endless. The point, 
gentlemen, is that many useful programs and services are being provided and 
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new techniques are being developed to improve the criminal justice system 
and to help find ways to reduce crime which would not be possible without 
tne fian.cial and technical assistance of this program. 

In 1968, tIlere npIJeared to be an assumption that better coordinated, in
t,nsificJ. ami lll(flU effective law enforcement and criminal justice efforts, 
from programs like those enumerated above, would 1eacl to l,'Teater public 
safety and crime reduction. TIle "Declaration and Purposes" of the Safe 
Streets Act state: 

"Congress finds that * * * To reduce ancl prevent crime and juvenile de
linquency, and to insure the greater safety of the people, law enforcement 
and criminal justice efEorts must be better coordinated, intensified, and made 
more effective at aU levels of government * * * It is therefore the declared 
policy of the Congress to assist State and local governments in strengthening 
and improving law enforcement and criminal justice at every level by na-
tional assistance." . 

Further, in a specific statement of purpose (Section 301(a)), action grant 
funds are authorized to H* * * carry out programs and projects to improve 
and strengthen law enforcement and criminal justice." 

The Congress apparently assumed that by promoting efforts to improve the 
components of the criminal justice system. that crime would be reduced. By 
inference the Safe Streets Program would indirectly reduce crime. In 1968, 
no one seriously questioned the popular belief that the infusion of money to 
improve the criminal justice system would, in fact, automatically reduce 
crime. 

Wholesale and lasting crime reduction through limited planning efforts and 
.financial assistance confined to the criminal justice system is probably an 
unrealistic expectation. Rather, it is more likely that crime reduction and 
prevention can only be accomplished by addressing tht total social, political 
and economic needs and attitudes of citizens. Long-term impact may come 
to fruition through continued efforts to develop a sound criminal justice 
system. However, it is worthwhile to keep in mind that the major role of the 
criminal justice system is to deal with crime after a crime has occurred. 
Therefore, crime prevention is more likely to occur when the efforts of the 
criminal justice system are operating at the same time the Nation is making 
major efforts to attain a strong economy, provide job and educational oppor
tunities, ameliorate social inequities, ancl reduce the opportunity and need 
to commit a crime. 

Let us assume that crime reduction was the direct and specific purpose of 
the Safe Streets Act. Was it a realistic expectation and a fair criterion that 
the federal illvestment must result in an immediate drop in crime? Reducing 
crime is an enormous burden to impose upon one grant-ill-aid program which, 
by comparison to other federal assistance programs, is relatively small. In 
addition, federal expenditures represent only Slightly more than :five percent 
of the total State and local government outlays for criminal justice pur
poses. In the vernacular, it is merely a "drop in the bucket". However, it has 
been a necessary "drop" to aid in the development and operatoin of a respon
Sible, responsive, fair and effective criminal justice system. 

In assessing the effectiveness und success of the Crime Control Act pro
gram many observers, including Oongress, look first to the reported crime 
rate compiled and published annually as the Uniform Crime Reports (UCRs) 
by the Jfederal Bureau of Investigation. However, two funclamental factors 
must be recognized when utilizing these statistics. First, during th" past five 
years when reported crime exhibited an increase, the Nation's economic health 
began to suffer. Such key indices as inflation and unemployment skyrocketed. 
Historically, studies have shown that crime increases during periods of eco
nomic change and stress. 

Second, the crime statistics are themselves controversial. Analysts challenge 
the validity and completeness of the UCRs because they are compiled through 
a voluntary, erratic and non-1Uliform system of collection. Much of the initial 
and on-going state and local expenditures ill the Crime Control Act program 
are supporting the development of a more valid data base and improving the 
capability of criminal justice agencies to product crime information on a 
complete, uniform and quality basis. As a result, these statistics are becoming 
more complete each year. More and more agencies are participating, and the 
data being generated are more reliable. Inevitably, this increased pal'ticipa-
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tion and completeness has had an impact on the numbers represented by the 
statistics. They have increased. A recent study in Pennsylvania confirmed 
that a great portion of a recent increase in the UCRs for that State was as 
a result of additional agencies reporting statistics which had not participated 
in the reporting program the previous year. This finding exemplifies that the 
UCR statistics are not a clear indication of the seriousness of crime; data 
cannot, to date, be accurately compared from year-to-year; and there is a 
substantial pool of unreported crime. 

As a result of these and other problems experienced with crime reporting, 
a new measurement technique, victimization surveys, is being encouragecl to 
obtain a more accurate gauge of the scope of crime. The first national vic
timization survey was undertaken in 1967 (National Opinion Research Cen
ter lJ'ield Survey II, Criminal Victimization in the United States) as part of 
the work of the President's Crime Commission. Current victimization survey 
work is being conducted by the National Crime Panel of LE.A..A.. Within the 
next several years, the States will have data which will permit them to de
termine whether the actual rate of crime victimization has been changing, 
and what i1 any effect the Crime Control Act program has had on the reduc
tion of crime. 

The National Conference fully supports reauthorization of the Crime Oon
trol Act, and in substantially its current form. Although resources made avail
able under the Act constitute only slightly more than five percent of State 
ilnrl local criminal justice expenditures, the resources have made a significant 
impact on the criminal justice system. The primary reasons for this impact 
programming has been that the federal money represents almost the only 
funds available to line criminal justice agencies for experimentation and 
attempting new ideas and techniques, and that the States are expending the 
money in a planned, coordinated and rational manner. Monies under the Act 
llave permitted system-wide criminal justice plL.nning, directing responses to 
crime in urban areas, establishing standards for criminal justice personnel 
and operations, drafting major legislative changes including criminal code 
reviSions, ancl introducing innovative programming. Without the infusion of 
fecleral funds unller the Crime Control Act, the States and localities woulel 
be able to do little more than maintain their existing operations. At this 
particular tinle in our recessionary economy, reductions in 01' terminations 
of funds to States and localities would have a ripple effect. The States amI 
localities have in many cases already cut their operations and programming 
to the bare-bones. Any federal cutbacks addeel to State and local budget 
problems would serve to make it more difficult to bring about the kinels of 
improvements called for by tlle President's Crime Commission. 

Congress should reauthorize the program through 1981. The Conference 
uelieves that the continuity of the program is critical. The States have been 
faced with the original enactment of the Olllnilms Crime Control (mel Safe 
Streets .L\.ct in 1068, amendments in 1970, 1973 and again this year. Put into 
conjunction with the passage of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre
yention Act of 1974, and the changing federal leadership of the program, the 
States have never ha<1 a stable program within which to operate. Each time 
the States have completed changes required by new legislation, regulations or 
guidelines, a new series of changes have been initiated. 

~'he National Conference would like to see few major changes in the Crime 
Control Act. A vehicle for reauthorizing the Act ancl instituting some of the 
changes recommended is S.2212, which the National Conference endorses in 
part. The speCific changes the Conference recommends, the proposed statutory 
language and the specific justification for each of the recommendations will 
be submitted to you at a later time for the record and for your consideration. 
However, I woulel at this time like to discuss in general terms several of our 
recommendations. 

The Conference recommencls that Section 205 be amended so that the mini
mum amount of planning funds allocated to each State woul<1 be raised from 
a uase of $200,000 to a base of $350,000, but only if additional planning funds 
should be appropriated to cover the increases. This increase will enable the 
smaller States to perform the planning and administrative duties imposeel 
upon them by LE.A..A., and larger. States can continue to perform at least at 
their present financial level. Over the last several years, through statutory, 
regulatory amI administrative changes, SPAs have been required to perform 
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a large number of additional functions, some of which were once the respon
s~bility of LEAA. Inflation has also taken its toll. One study conducted in 
Rhode Islaml indicated that the minimum amount of planning funds neces
sary fer that SPA to perform its c1uti.,!;; "Tas over $500,000. 

The COnfel'all~g R11!.lJ)nrts Section i1 o~ 1$ 2212 which recommends that Sec
tion 205. be amentlen .1-) that LElAA ctm reallocate unusual Part B funds to 
the States, IJut we recommend that language be added to that amendment 
requiring L1D1L~, to provide adequate notice to the States of the availability 
of such funds. Umler present law 4;00/0 of Part B funds must be allocated for 
local and regional planning. ])'01' a variety of reasons, these local jurisdictions 
sometimes fiml themselves unable to spend their allocated money within 
the statutorily prescl;ibed time. 'Without an amendment, the money cannot 
be reallocated to the States. Similar language requiring LEAA to provide 
adequate notice to the States of the availability of I'everted Part C and E 
funds should be added to Sections 306 (b) and 455 (b), respectively. 

The Conference also recommends that Section 301 (d) be amended so that 
the requirement that not more than one third of any grant made to a State 
lJe C}.."pended for compensation of personnel be deleted. The States have fre
quently been criticized for e:ll."pending too many federal dollars for equipment. 
However, Congress has limited the States' flexibility to provide additional 
service allCl training programs by restricting the amount of money that couM 
be expended on personnel. 

~'lle language of Section 303 (a) of the Act shoulcl be amencled to clearly 
permit States to submit comprehensive criminal justice plans wllich LElAA 
could certify as valid for multi-year periods of time. Annual updates con
taining informatoin on changing strategies and programs coulcl be required. 
~I:his would permit States to spend less time in producing largely redundant 
documents year-in and year-out and more time to do more meaningful plan
ning and evaluation. 

~'he statutory language found in Section 303 (a) (5) describing the mini
mum contents of the comprehensive plan should be struck. These specific 
statutory requirements many times result in plans being submitted which, 
while they may meet these requirements for plan format, do not necessarily 
fulfill the needs of the federal, State and local governments for planning 
purposes. Plans are often produced by the States and reviewed by LEAA 
for conformance to these statutory ancl LElAA regulatory guidelines but not 
for their viability as plmming documents. As a result the federal, State and 
local govel'Ilments find themselves to a large degree involved in a paper war. 
Specific plan requirements that are relevant to the needs of individual juris
dictions are better clevclopeu by regulation than by a legislation provision 
which specifies the format of each State's plan. 

The Conference supports Section 4 (1) of S,2212 that would amencl Section 
303 (a) by adc1ing languagc encouraging States to develop, demonstrate and 
implement programs desil,'1led to strengthen courts and improve the avail
ability and quality of justice including court planning. 

State ancl regional planning unUs are presently not permitted to utilize 
Part C funds for conducting evaluation and technical assistance. In light of 
the block grant philosophy, language should be added permitting Part C 
funds to be used for that purpose. 

The Conference believes that Section 307 shoulc1 be struck in its entirety. 
Providing special emphasis to programs dealing with the prevention, detection 
and control of organized crime and of riots and other violent civil disorders 
is a reflection of the priorities of the late 1960's. Requiring arbitrarily that 
all States provide special emphasis to particular substantive problems is 
contrary to sound planning and the variety and degree of the problems found 
in each State. 

The National Conference firmly believes the bloele grant approach found 
in the Crime Control Act ancl ill S.2212 must continue in order to assure that 
the necessary system-wide planning is undertaken; that coordination and co
overation, those concep/"s central to the prcsent legislatioll, are prol1l0tpd; /'1111t 
statewide priO'l.lties are set and addressed; and that local jurisdictional 
boundaries do not serve as a barrier to tIle initiation of good programming. 

It is to be expected that a blocl, grant program, by its very nature, will 
always be subject to cries for categorization ancl "earmarking" of funds. 
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Those who represent special program interests or different classes of poten
tial grant recipients will seek Oongressional guarantees of their "fair share" 
as they see it. Notions of fail' shares develop with respect to one level of 
government as opposed to another, one fieW. of justice as opposed to another, 
one type of agency as opposecl to another, one branch of government as op
POSI.'Q to another and one type of political subdivision as opposed to another. 

Jl1 the past, categorizations for corrections and juvenile delinquency have 
been enacted. Today there are proposals to categorize assistance to courts, 
training and recruitmen programs and high-crime urban areas, among others. 

A system of statewide comprehensive planning is compromised and distorted 
when the programs and priorities generated by such a system must conform 
to predetermined, uniform formulas. It makes little sense to urge and support 
a rational decision-making process based on the premise that State character
istics, and hence problems, vary, and then insist that each State place a cer
tain percentage of funds available in a specified program area. 

In that an effective system of planning will naturally allocate resources in 
the most rational and appropriate manner, ancl in that LEU has the appro
priate mandate to review and scrutinize each State's planning process to 
ensure its validity and comprehensiveness, we urge that the Oongress reject 
the proposals to categorize the Act further, such as those embodied ill S.460 
for training and recruitment programs, Section 4(3) of S. 2212 with respect to 
a separate high-crime/urban areas program, and R.R. 8967 for court improve
ment. In fact we urge the Congress to review the Act for the purpose of 
identifying any areas where "de-categorization" may be possible. The Part 
E categorization for corrections should be eliminated, merging Part Ere
sources into the general action program resource category lillder Part C. 

The Conference is aware of three proposals to modify Section 203 (a) of 
the Act. (1) The National Conference of state Legislatures and Senator 
Morgan in S.1297 and S.1598 would require or permit the State legislatures 
to establish the SPA, and possibly place the SPA under the authority of 
someone other than the chief executive. (2) The National Oonference of State 
Legislatures would require that the legislatures playa role in planning and 
priority setting for the federal monies. And (3) the National Oonference of 
State Legislatures and the National Associatoin of Oounties would require 
that the SPA supervisory board be comprised of a specified number or per
centage of elected officials. The National Oonference is opposed to each of 
these proposals. 

The Oonference believes that one of the strengths of the program to date 
has been that the SPAs have been created as adjuncts to the Governors, 
subject to their jurisdiction. This has enabled the Governors to receive crim
inal justice system-wide advice. As a result of this new resource, the Gov
ernors have been better able to exert much more effective leadership in the 
criminal justice field. In fact, the SPAs have been asked to do more than 
merely plan for and allocate federal funds. Some SPAs have been asked to 
comprehensively plan so as to integrate all resources-federal, State, local
into a single planning and budgeting process for the criminal justice system 
within their States. In some States SPAs have been asked to operate as 
aides or arms of the State budget office; in others the SPAs have been 
asked to develop critical pieces of legislation; ancl still other SPAs have 
been asked to perform all these functions. 

If one were to place the SPA under the jurisdiction of other officials, these 
foregoing benefits might not result. The Oonference is unaware of any facts 
that warrant placing the SPA under any other State executive. The Gov
ernor is the chief executive, the agency performs executive functions, and 
therefore, it shoulcl be subject to the jurisdiction of the chief executive. 

Tho Conference also sees no reason to require that a State legislature 
pstablish the SPA by statute. The Crime Control Act presently 1)e'l'mits a 
State legislature to establish the SPA by statuto if it so desires. There is 
nothing to prevent it. Olose to forty percent of SPAs are already established 
by legislation. Tho remaining legislatures have had seven years to act. If they 
haven't established the SPA by legislation by now, it can be assumed that 
thoro are valid reasons why it has not been done-reasons which do not 
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warrant interference by federal legislative action. In light of the frequent 
federal legislative and administrative changes requiring modifications in state 
enabling legislation, it is understandable why legislatures might be happy 
not to have to amend State legislation every several years to conform to 
changing federal requirements. It is the Oonference's position that States 
should be permited the maximum flexibility in this regard. 

The Oonference is also opposed to permitting the legislature to play an 
executive role in the planning and priority setting required under the Orime 
Oontrol Act. The Crime Oontrol Act presently requires the legislature to 
participate in the program through the appropriation of match and general 
oversight. However, the National Oonference of State Legislatures is propos
ing that Oongress go beyond pl~esent legislation and map out a role for State 
legislatures lmique for any federal grant-in-aid program other than general 
revenue sharing. The State legislatures want the "final" word on how these 
federal monies are to be expended. They want to say what the program goals 
and priorities ought to be. '.rhey in fact want to obtain the same authority 
oyer this program that they have under general revenue sharing. No other 
federal categorical or block grant permits this kind of role for the State 
legislatures, and to do so here would establish a precedent. 

Tho National SPA Oonference urges Oongress to reject proposals to man
date speCific quotas for board composition. It therefore recommends that the 
last sentence in Section 203 (a) be strllck ancl that suggestions for a require
ment that a speCified number of percentage of elected officials be on the SPA 
board lJe refused. Any attempts to establish quotas for any interest group 
on these boards shoulcl be rejected. To mandate specific quotas for board 
composition is to inhibit the selection of the most qualified persons, and 
jeopardizes the retention of the broad representative character of these 
lJoards. In some states, a requIrement for legislative or judicial representation 
raises constitution questions. 

It has come to the attention of the National Oonference, that you will re
ceive proposals to change the match prOvisions of the Orime Oontrol Act. The 
States have worked exceedingly hard to ensure tight financial management 
and fiscal integrity in the block grant program. Ooncern in this area prompted 
the National SPA Oonference to undertake a large and onerous effort in 
developing a model management information system (MIS) and to now im
plement that system in the States. Among those lessons learned in the ad
ministration of the program were those related to the unmanageable and 
ghostly nature of so-called "in kind match." The States have had numerOUS 

. illustrations that cash match, the real and accountable contribution J'..mde by 
a grant recipient as its commitment to the project unc1ertal;:en, 1S faJ: prefer
able to "in kind match." The States would also oppose any change which 
woulcl limit their option to reqnire such match on either a grant-by-grant or 
"aggregate" basis. There are numerous cases where grant characteristics and 
circumstances would require the use of grant-by-grant match to ensure fiscal 
integrity. 

J!'inally with respect to matching contributions, the States would be opposed 
to changes in the Act to require a State "buy in" on local projects of more 
than $5 for every 90 federal dollars on all non-construction projects and $25 
for every 50 federal dollars for local construction. If in attempting to comply 
with the Act's assumption of cost requirement, States ask local subgrantees 
to provicle more than 5% of project cost in continuation funding years, the 
State should not be required to contribute more than the required five per
cent "buy in". In fact, to c10 otherwise frustrates the intent of the assumption 
of cost provision, which is designed to ensure that local grantees begin assum
ing total program costs without increasing federal or State assistance. Since 
local projccts will become totally locally funded, the State assumption of 
cost policies get localities to begin to make an early substantial investment in 
their projects. 

1\11'. Ohairman, the program is fundamentally sound. The system of justice 
in America today is substantially superior to that which served llS a scant 
seven years ago. I thank you for your attention and consicleration and I 
wonlc1 be pleasecl to entertain any questions. ' 
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STATEMENT OF RICHARD N. HARRIS, DIRECTOR, DIVISION OF 
JUSTICE AND CRIME PREVENTION, COMMONWEALTH OF VIR
GINIA; AND CHAIRMAN, NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF STA~l'E JUS
TICE PLANNING ADMINISTRATORS 

Mr. lliRRIS. Yes, sir, on my left is Mr. Rochard Geltman, and on 
my right is Miss .J ane Roberts, both members of our conference 
staff, who are assisting me. 

Senator HRUSKA. Fine. You have filed this statement with the 
committee. You may either road it, or you may highlight it. Its 
whole text will be put in the record. 

Mr. HAmns. Thank you, sir. My intention is to highlight it, and I 
will attempt to remember as I go through the highlights, to refe1'
enCi3 pages in the written statement which has been submitted. Es
sentially, my oral comments will be a shortened version of the writ
ten statement, and I will quote from it in some instances. 

I and the national conference very much appreciate the invitation 
to testify at the hearings on the reauthorization of the Crime Control 
Act and its related matters. The National Conference of State Crim
inal .. Tustice Planning Administrators represents the directors of the 
55 States and territorial criminal justice planning agencies, called 
SPA's, as an acronym, created by the States and territories to co
ordinate their programs to improve the administration of justice 
under the Crime Control Act. ' 
. The SPA's are the governme~tal entity responsible for determ~n
lllg how best to allocate approxImately 65 percent of the appropl'la
tions made available to LEAA Imder the act, a sum, in fiscal year 
1975, of almost $592 million. In essence, then, the States and the 
SPA's are assigned a central role under the Crime Control Act. 

Now, having 7 years of experience under the original act and its 
two extensions, we, the States, are delighted to share our experiences 
with you and other Members of the Congress, on the operation of the 
program to date, and those major recommendations we have for 
statutory changes in the reauthorization legislation. 

The Safe Streets Act program has assisted and encouraged a broad 
range of projects to coordinate, modernize, and increase all areas of 
the criminal justice system. The States have developed new ap
proaches designed to help reduce crime, and I would like to cite just 
a few of these activities, in which State and local governments have 
been engaged. I am now referring to page 3 of my written statement. 

Many improvements have been made in the area of police service, 
from commlmity relations units, training and education nrograms 
to crime laboratories, improved telecommlmications networks and 
specialized patrol techniques. In one county in Michigan, for exam
ple, our program funds have been responsible for that county's cen
tralized police dispatch system. It is a c.ountywide four frequency 
communications system which has reduced operational costs and al
lowed police officers to be reassigned street duties. The system has 
implemented most of the applicable standards as cited by the Na
tional Advisory Commission on Criminal Justire Standards and 
Goals. 
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And in Arkansas, funds have been m!!-de available t? that S~a~e's 
law enforcement training academy, whICh ?~ve prov;tded trallllllg 
to nearly 5,500 officers in 184 ~ourses and utIlIzed mobIle classrooms 
in, order to reach officers who, because of 'the size or workload of 
their department would otherwise be. unable to take advantage of 
the program. 

States and local governments have also been actively involvec1 in 
progr~l"l1s to h!3lp upgrade all areas of cOl~rt. operations. In fl,ddi~ion 
to assIstlllg WIth the employment of specIalIzed personnel, partIcu
larly court administrative officers, court programs have bee.ll initiated 
to "t'educe court backlogs and processing time, improve courtroom 
security, and provide training and continuing judicial education pro
grams for judges, clerks,' and other court personnel. 

Many States, inclllding my own, have been key advocates and sup
porters of court unification efforts. In a county in Arkansas, a special 
circuit court support persomlel program was funded to help reduce 
a backJog of 1,500 cases awaiting felony jury trials. This project, 
over a 3-month period, reduced the number of cases seriously delayed 
in coming to trial by 693. 

One hundred and eight cases were closed with a 93 percent con
viction rate. Prior to the project, the average ,time a person spent 
in jail awaiting trial was 3.5 months. After the project, that time 
was reduced to 1.3 months. 

In Newark, New Jersey, a court management proj~ct has affected 
a court backlog decrease of 28 percent, and the fallure-to-appear 
rates have been a low 12 percent, 13 pEll.'cent, and 8 percent for J an
uary, February, and March of this year, respectively. 

A major thrust of the safe streets program in the field of correc
tions has been the development of community-based programs which 
seek to rehabilitate and treat offenders in or near ,their own com
munities. With program funds, States and localities are able to sup
port basic and much ne.eded activities such as improved probation 
and parole services, diagnostic and classification programs, improved 
treatment of female offenders, and expanded work release and study 
release opportunities for all inmates. 

In Omaha, Nebr., flIDds are being used to help support the Greater 
Metropolitan Omaha ~rea Seventh Step Foundation. The program 
has reduced recidivism. Eighty-one percent of the clients have been 
placed in jobs, and there is only a 10 percent annual rearrest rate. 

In Middlesex: County, Mass., a program aimed at adult misde
meanants· offers a comprehensive program of rehabilitation services, 
and has I'educed recidivism. The program serves approximately 350 
to 400 inma,tes a year. For inmates 21 years or younger, the program 
has reduced the recidivism rate by 12 percent; for inmatr.s 22 years 
or older who have been previously incarcerated and whose prior rec
ord centered on property offenses, the rate was reduced 23 percent. 

A substantial amount of activity has been focused on the juvenile 
justice system .. Among the achievements supported by our program 
are youth serVIce bureaus, half-way houses, group and foster homes, 
a.nd expanded cOlIDselling and referral services. 

States Mlc1 localities have been instrumental in establishing druO" 
aud alcohol treatment programs, emergency units, hot lines and crisi~ 
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intervention programs, all with the assistance of funds under the 
Crime Control Act. 

In Philadelphia, the Neighborhood Youth Resources Center is 
open 13 hours a day and is located in the heart of the high-crime, 
inner-city area. The program seeks to divert inner-city youth, aged 
10 to 17' veal'S, from entering the juvenile justice system and pro
vides a wfde ra'nge of supportive services. During one 4-month per~od 
alone, male truancy arrests were reduced by 62 percent. And durmg 
that same period, felony arrests of juveniles were 7'5 percent less in 
the taraet atea than in a compal'able area of the city. In 1970 alone, 
seven g~mg-related deaths were reported in the target area. Since 
1971, only two have been reported. 

Drugs continue to be a serious problem, and becoming more serious 
among our younger children. One program which has been aimed 
at. reducing drug traffic is the Michigan Diversion Investigation Unit. 
The purpose of the 16-man unit is to reduce illegal drug traffic and 
to identify illicit sources of supply. During the first year, over $2.4 
million in drugs were confiscaterl, 6 licenses revoked, and 70 arrests 
made, stemming from 287 investigations .. During the second year 
of the program, over $6.3 million in drugs were confiscated, 11 
lice.nses revoked, and 110 arrests made from 45 investigations. 

Now, Mr. Ohairman, these are but a few of the thousands of pro
grams that have been funded since 1969 through the safe streets pro
gram. I could, o:f course, as you well mow, go on all day, in fact, 
all week. I could tell you about the work-study release centers in 
\V'est Virginia, or the Lake County judicial automated record sys
tem in Illinois; the neighborhood assistant officer program in Dayton, 
Ohio; or the integrated program to combat organized crime in Cali
fornia; the rape prevention programs in the State of Washington; 
or the Grady County Youth Service Bureau in Oklahoma. The list 
is e.ndless. The point is, gentlemen, that many useful programs and 
services are being provided and new teclmiques are being developed 
to improve the criminal justice system and to help find ways to 
reduce crilne which sllnply would not be possible-and that is so 
important-it simply would not be possible without the fiancial and 
technical assistance provided under this legislation to the States and 
their local units of government. 

Now, I mn referring on page 10 of my written statement. 
The National Conference fully supports reauthorization of the 

Crime Control Act, and in substantially its current form. Although 
resources made available lmder the a.r;t constitute only slightly more 
than 5 percent of State and local criminal justice expenditures, the 
resources have made a significant impact on the criminal justice sys
tem. The primaI'} reasons for this impact have been that the Federal 
money represents a.lmost the only funds available to line criminal 
just.ice agencies for expel'llnentation and for a.tt.empting new ideas 
and techniques, and that the States are expending the money in a 
planned, coordinated, and rational manner. 

\V'ithout the infusion. of these Federal funds, States and localities 
would not be able to do more than simply maintain their existing 
systems. At this particular time in our recessionary economy, reduc
tions in or terminations of funds to States and localities, of course, 
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would have a ripple effect. The States and localities have, in many 
cases, already cut their normal operations and programming to the 
bare bones. This, of. couT'se,is not new to members of this committee. 

I would like to interject an additional comment here that is not 
included in our written statement, and it concerns something that 
is so very, very important: the aid that this program has provided 
in the simple matter of comprehensive criminal justice planning, and 
the attempts to reduce the historical fragmentation of the criminal 
justice system. I think this needs to be emphasized, because Tn my 
hmnble view, if this program leaves no legacy at all, except the 
one of States and localities having the capacity to continue to com
prehensively plan in the criminal justice system that would indeed 
be a very effective legacy. 

Now, I am referring to page 11 of my comments. 
Congress should reauthorize the program through 1981. The Con

ference believes that the continuity of the program is critical. The 
States have been faced with the original enactment of the Safe 
Streets Act, of course, in 1968, amendments in 1970, 1973, and again 
this year. Put into conjunction with the passage of the Juvenile J us
tice and Delinquency Prevention ~ct of 1974, and ·the changing 
leaclership at the Federal level of the program-and specifically 
within LEAA-the States have had some difficulty in maintaining 
a stable program within which to operate simply because there has 
been, to some degree, a lack of stability at the Federal level. 

Now, with reference to some specific suggestions for change, as I 
have said, we would like to see a few, but not a great number of 
major cha:!1ges. A vehicle for reauthorizing the act and instituting 
some of the changes recommended is, of course, the bill before this 
committee, S. 2212, which the National Conference endorses in part. 
The specific changes the Conference recommends, the proposed statu
tory language and the specific justification for each of the recom
mendations will be submitted to you at a later time for the record 
and for your consideration. However, I would like at this time to dis
cuss in general terms some of our recommendations. 

The Conference recommends that section 205 be amended so that the 
minimmn amount of planning funds allocated to each State would 
be misecl from a base of $200,000 to a base of $350,000, but only if 
additional planning flUlds should be appropriated to cover the in
creases. This increase will enable the smaller States to perrOI'm the 
planning and administrative duties imposed upon them by LEAA 
and larger States can continue to perform at least at their present 
financial level. 

The attorney general or tIle State of vVashington has commented 
to you already about the level of paperwork, if that is a proper 
phrase, imposed on all SPA's, and quite obviously, that falls heavi
est on the smaller States who have the smaller staffs. 

The Conference supports section 3 of S. 2212 which recommends 
t .. ;.t section 205 be amended so that LEAA can reallocate unused 
part B :funds to the States, but our Conference recommends that 
h~nguage also be added to that amendment requiring LEAA to 
provide adequate notice to the States or the avaibbility of those 
funds. Similar language requiring LEAA to provide no'tice to the 
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States of the availability of reverted part C and E flUlds should 
also be added to sections 306 (b) and 455 (b), respectively. 

Now, on page 13 of my written statement. 
The Conference also recommends that section 301 ( d) be amended 

so that the requirement that not more than one-third of any grant 
made to a State be expended for compensation of personnel be 
deleted. The States have frequently been criticized for expending too 
many Federal dollars for equipment. However, Congress, in our view, 
has limited the States flexibility to provide additional service and 
training programs, by restricting the amount of money that could 
be expended on personnel. 

Continuing on page 13, the language of section 303 (a) of the act 
should be amended to clearly permit States to submit comprehensive 
criminal justice plans which LEAA. could certify as valid for multi
year periods of time, Annual updates containing information on 
changing strategies and progra!ns ?ould be ;required. TIllS would 
permit the States to spend less tllne 111 producmg largely redundant 
documents year-in and year-out, and mOl'e time to do more mean
ingful planning and evaluation, 

Senator HRUSKA. Mr. -Witness, could you bear an interruption at 
that point~ 

Mr. HARlUS. Yes, sir. 
Senator I-IRuSKA. Of course, the statute now requires annual up

dates of the plan. Is that done by submitting a totally self-sufficient 
document each 12 months ~ 

Mr. HARRIS. Yes, sir. 
Senator HRUSKA. Some alternatives have been suggested to that; 

namely, that there would be amendments proposed in a year which 
would bear upon the plan that had been filed the previous year. Is 
that a practical arrangement ~ Does it haye any merit ~ 

Mr. HARRIS. Yes, sir, very definitely. 
Aellator HRUflJrA. Is that what you get into here later on ~ 
Mr. HARmS. No, sir, I do not get into this subject any more in my 

remarks. 
Senator I-IRUSKA. I did not think you had, in a review of it, but 

I wanted specifically to bring that point out, because while there is 
no shortage of paper in America, there is a shortage of time, and 
there is a yery great burden placed on just the massive reproduction 
of these dcr.mments, and multiplied 54 times--

Mr. HARlUS. I think you will find a little later in my statement 
a reference to the five subject areas to be addressed in each State 
plan which Congress originally laid out in the 1968 legislation. 

The point we are makulg with reference to this part, section 303 (a) , 
is that there ought to be some relief from an aImual recitation of 
the existing reSOurces in the criminal justice system in the State. 
Rather, you sholllcl address only the changes from the previous year 
in those resources, because that is the portioll of the plan that 
really is quite long. That is where you describe generally how your 
criminal justice system in the State functions, what its component 
parts are, what the overall support for those parts is. There really 
!S no ~eed to have a totally self-suPP?rting piece of paper each year. 
In a smgle year, all we really need IS to make adjustments to it, as 
changes occur. That is just one example of what I am talking about. 
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The. statutory language fotUld in 303 (a) (5) is what I ~m referring 
to, describing the .minimum conten~ of the plan. r:r:his should ~e 
struck. These specific statutory reqUlrements many tlmes result ill 
plans being submitted which, while they may meet requirements for 
a plan format purpose, do not necessarily fulfill the needs of Feder.al, 
State, and local governments find t.1H;\illselves to a la.rge degree m
volved ill a paper exercise. Specific plan requirements that are rele
vant to the needs of individual jurisdictions are better developed by 
regulation than by any legislative provision which would specify 
the format of each State's plan; 

LEAA has conotrued this particular sMtiDn to layout, for their 
xegulatory purposes, the major components, the major parts of the 
general plan, and they have adapted the regulations to those break
downs. It occurs to us that those breakdowns may not be necessary 
from a continuing point of view, for reasons I have already de
scribed. They may have been viable back in 1968, but perhaps we 
should look at some other language alternatives at this time. 

Senator HRUSKA. Mr. Witness, maybe you deplore greatly and 
justifiably the minimum contents of comprehensive plaIls that are 
im,scribed, but you should ha'Ve seen the original submission of a 
proposal in that direction, under which the subcomlhittee and the 
Jtldiciary Committee operated. 

Mr. HARRIS. I am quite aware of that. 
Senator HRUSKA. I think there is a lot of feeling that if we get 

the prillcipal thrusts, and then leave it to the department to develop 
in a flexible fashion through their regulations, then, instead of re
quiring the reproduction of so many documents, they spend just a 
little more time evaluating and making suggestions, would that 
strike a sympathetic chord~~ 

Mr. HARRIS. Most certainly, sir. 
Senator I-IRuSKA. You may proceed. 
1Ifr. HARRIS. 'Again on page 13, the con:ference supports section 

4 (1) of S. 2212 that would amend section 303 (a) by adding 
language encouraging States to develop, demonstrate, and implement 
programs designed to strengthen courts and improve the availability 
and quality of justice, including court planning. And may I insert 
at this point that we feel that is certainly a more reasonable and 
rational alternative with respect to the matter of addressing courts' 
concerns than is the bill which you have asked a previous witness 
about, and which has been introduced in the House. 

On page 14, State and regional planning units are presently not 
permitted to utilize part C funds for conducting evaluation and 
technical assistance, except in limited ways. In light of the bloc 
grant philosophy, we feel that language should be addeel permitting 
part C and E funds to be used for those purposes. 

There is presently, with respect to an opinion of t,he General 
Counsel of LEAA, 'a distinction made between the use of part B 
funds and part C funds £01' the purposes ot evaluation. Some aspects 
of evaluation have to be carried forwarcl by B funds and other 
aspects by C funds, and I must S!LY, I cannot quarrel with the con
struction they have placed on the act in that regard. Let me simply 
suggest that clarifying language he inserteel so that that distinction 
can be removed. 
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The conference believes that section 307 should be struck in its 
entirety, providing special emphasis to progra.ms dealing with the 
prevention, detection and control of organized crime and of riots 
and other violent civil disorders. This is, in our view, a reflection of 
the congressional priorities of the late 1960's. Requiring arbitrarily 
that all States provide special emphasis to particular substantive 
problems in and of itself is, of course, contrary to sound planning 
and the variety and degree of the problems found in each State . 
. The national conference firmly believes the bloc grant approach 
found in the Orime Oontrol Act and in S. 2212 must continue in 
order to assure that the necessary systemwide planning is under
taken, that coordination and cooperation, those concepts central to 
the present legislation, are promoted, and that statewide priorities 
are set and addressed; and that local jurisdictional b01mdaries do 
not serve as a barrier to the initiation of good programing. 

On page 15, in that an effective system of planning will naturally 
allocate resources in the most rational and appropriate manner, 
and in that LEAA has the appropriate mandate to review and sCrtlti
nize each State's planning process to insure its validity and com
prehensiveness, we urge that the Oongress reject the proposals to 
categorize the act further, such as-and this, again, is consistent 
with the comments made by the Attorney General in Washington
in some of the categorical proposals you have before you now, S. 460 
for training and recruitment programs, section 4(3) of S. 2212 with 
respect to a separate high-crime, urban areas program, and the bill 
that I referred to earlier in the House, H.R. 8967, dealing with 
the court improvement matters. In fact, we really seriously urge Oon
gress to review the act for the purpose of identifying any areas 
where decategorization may be possible. The part E categorization 
for corrections perhaps should be eliminated, merging part E re
sources into the general action program resource category under 
part O. 

Now, the conference is aware of three proposals to modify section 
203 (a) of the act. 'Again, some of these were referred to in our 
earlier testimony. 

First: The National Conference of State Legislatures and Sen
ator Morgan in S. 1297 and S. 1598 would require or permit the 
State legislatures to establish the SPA and possibly place the SPA 
under the authority of someone other than the chief executive of 
the State. 

Second: The National Oonference of State Legislatures would 
require that the legislatures playa role in planning and priority 
setting for the Federal dollars. 

Third: The National Oonference of State Legislatures and the 
National Association of Oounties would require that the SPA 
supervisory board be comprised of a specified number or percentage 
of ejected officials. The National Oonference of State Oriminal 
,Justice Planning Administrators is opposed to each of these 
proposals. . 

Again, on page 16, the conference believes that one of the strengths 
of the program to date has been the fact that the SPA's have been 
created and designated by the Governors and are responsible to the 
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Governors, su.bject' to their jurisdiction. This, of course, has enabled 
the Governors to receive criminal justice systemwide advice. As a 
resu.lt of this new resource, the Governors have been better able 
to exert much more effective leadership in the criminal justice field. 
In fact, the SPA's have been asked to do more in many States than 
merely plan for and allocate Federal flmds. Some SPA's have been 
asked to comprehensively plan so as to integrate all resources, Fed
eral, State, and local, into a single planning and budgeting process 
for the criminal justice system within their States. And that exercise, 
Mr. Ohairman, is currently in effect in a number of States. In some 
States, SPA's have been asked to operate as agents or arms of the 
State budget office, to advise that office in the makeup of the budget 
as it pertains to the administration of justice. In others, the SPA's: 
have been asked to develop critical pieces of legislation and in still 
others, the SPA's have been asked to advise on administrative 
changes within the administration of justice field. i\.nd in a few 
States, the SP A's are in fact performing all of these functions. 

Now,if one were to place the SPA under the jurisdiction of some 
official other than the Governor these foregoing benefits might not 
result, in fact, very likely would not result. The conference is un
aware of any facts that warrant the placing of the SPA under any 
other than the State executive, the chief executive. The Governor 
is the chief executive. The agency performs executive functions, and 
therefore, it should cOLtinue to be subject to his jurisdiction and 
direction. 

The conference also sees no reason to require that a State legis
lature establish the SP A by statute-and I say require. The Orime 
Oontrol Act presently permits a State legislature to establish the' 
SP A by statute, if it so desires, and I am on page 1'7 of my written 
statement. 

There is nothing to prevent the legislature at present to establish 
the SP A by statute if it wishes and in fact, close to 40 percent of 
the. SP A's are already established by legislation. The remaining 
legIslatures have had '7 years to act. If they have not established 
the SPA by legislation by now, I think it can be assumed that there 
are valid reasons why it has not been done, reasons which certainly 
do not permit interference by Federal legislative action. 

Senator HRUSRlU. Mr. Harris, could you suspend for a question 
at that point ~ 

The provisions in regard to the creation of State planning agencies 
is to be found in section 203 (a). Have you a copy of it there ~ It 
is on page 2. 

Mr. HARRIS. Yes, sir; I have it. 
Senator HRUSKA. And it says that a grant may be made under 

this act to a State, shall be utilized by the State to establish and 
maintain a State planning agency. And then these very significant 
words: "Such agency shan be created or designated by the Ohief 
Executive of the State and shall be subject to his jurisdiction." 

Mr. HARRIS. Yes, sir; they are the key words. 
Senator HRUSKA. I do not recall that the present language is: 

even permissive as to the State legislature to do it. Under what 
authority do the States do that ~ 
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Mr. IhRRIS. There is no language which specifically says they are 
permitted to do that. There is no language in the act addressing the 
issue at all. That is what I meant by the word "permit." The phrase 
designated has been construed by the General Oounsel to permit 
legislatures, if they wish to establish the agencies, so long as the 
appointments to the board's membership and the directorship of 
the agency are still made by the Governors. I think there are, in 
round figures, about 22 States whose legislatures have passed a bill, 
including my own, establishing the supervisory board and the ad
ministrative agency. 

Senator HRUSKA. And then the Governor subsequently designated 
the members, and that is within the purview of the requirement 
of the law; is that not correct ~ 

Mr. HARRIS. Yes, sir. 
Senator HRUSKA. Originally there was a requirement in the draft 

bill that the legislatures should create the State plal1lling agencies. 
It was then pointed out that legislatures might not feel they wanted 
to do it or would not do it expeditiously, and the alternative was 
suggested that the Govemor be empowered to do it by Executive 
order. 

1\11'. HARRIS. Oorrect. 
Senator HRUSKA. However, eventually the view was taken, for 

reasons pretty well set forth in your statement, that they should be 
under the concentrated and direct supervision of the chief executive 
of the State. That, of course, is what evolved. 

However, with your explanation, I can see how the State legis
Jature would still have a role as long as it is not contrary to any 
of tl1ese provisions. 

Mr. HARms. Precisely. And in nny State in which the legislature 
has enacted a statute establishing the board and the agency, it 
provides that the Govemor has exactly the authority under that 
legislation that he has under tIlls legislation. I know of no in
consistencies. 

Senator HRUSKA. So that if the legislature does create such an 
agency and the members designated by the Govemor, that would 
satisfy this statute ~ 

Mr. HARRIS. Yes, sir; and I have absolutely no quantll with that. 
And that is why I make the point that in my view, if other States 
wish to proceed in the same fashion, I see nothing to prevent it. 
That is why I use the analogy that the act in essence, by being 
tacit on this subject, does permit it so long as there is no incon
sistency between whatever the State Iegisbtion involves and the 
Federal legislation itself, and I know of no instance where that has 
occurred. 

Senator HRUSKA. Thf1l1k you for that explanation. You may 
proeeed. 

Mr. HARRIS. In light of the frequent Federal and administrative 
changes requiring modifications of State legislation, it is understand
able, in fact, why some State legislatures might be happy not to have 
to continue to amend their State legislation every several years to 
conform to the changing Federal requirements. I can speak with 
some personal experience on that, because as llew chl:Lllges have been 
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made in the act, we have in fact had to amend State legislation, and 
if we did not have it~ it would be a problem we would not have to 
wrestle with. 

In short, as I said, it is the conference's position that States should 
be permitted the maximum flexibility, as is the case now, in this 
particular regard, and therefore the proposals that I have referred 
to regarding legislative matters should be rejected by this committee. 

The conference is also opposed to permitting the legislatures to 
play an executive role in the planning and priority settmg required 
under the Crime Control Act, and I think the bill by Senator 
Morgan can be construed as suggesting that that might be the case. 
Certainly, the statement made by Mr. Ledbetter on behaH of the 
National Conference of State Legislatures suggested that the legis
latures had an executive role to play. We disagree with that. V\T e 
think that the Crime Control Act presently requires legislative in
volvement in the program through the appropriation of the matching 
funds at the State level, and in general oversight because in essence, 
if the legislature of the State does not appropriate "buy in," then, 
of course, that reduces the entitlement of that State to its bloc grant, 
so there is direct legislative involvement already in the existing 
language. 

However, the National Conference of State Legislatures apparent
ly is proposing that Congress go beyond present legislation and map 
out a role for State legislatures which in my view are lUlique for 
any Federal grant-in-aid program other than general revenue shar
ing. The State legislatures apparently want the "final" word on how 
the use of crime control moneys can be expended. And it comes 
right back to the point you made, Mr. Chairman, about the argument 
that ensued in the early days of the program before the first bill 
came out. It is the same old argument being rehashed. 

And we simply say that the direction Congress took in the initial 
stage was correct and should be maintained. 

The National SP A Conference-I am on page 1'7 -urges Congress 
to reject proposals to mandate specific quotas for board composition, 
whether we are talking about regional 'boards or the State boards. 
It, therefore, recommends that the last sentence in section 203 (a) 
of the existing act be struck and that suggestions or any suggestions 
that. might be forthco~ing in ] ater testimony or otherwise for a 
reqmrement that a speCIfied number or percentage of elected officials 
be on the SPA bOl1rd or on our regional boards be refused. 

111: our view, any attempts to establish quotas for any interest group 
on these boards should be rejected. To mandate specific quotas for 
board composition is simply to inhibit the selection in many cases 
of 'Ghe most qualified persons and jeopardizes the retention of the 
broad representative character of these boards, which in our view 
is absolutely essential-that is, the maintenance and retention of the 
broad representative character. 

In some States, in fact, a requirement for legislative or judicial 
representative raises constitutional questions. 

Senator HRUSKA. You call that separation of powers~ 
MI'. HARRIS. Quite right, the separation of powers doctrine, which 

is one reason, I assume, why that was not required in the initial 
amendment of the bill. And you were quite right in not doing so. 
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Senator HRUSKA. Is it your position, Mr. Harris,·that the sentence, 
the operative sentence in the paragraph preceding that, will ade
gJ..mtely take care of the representation of the several component 
el~ments of the community~ 

'Mr. I-IARRIS. Yes, sir; which is essentially, with some modifications, 
the language. that was in the bill in the first place. I think it was 
modified '. at least once.' It certainly was modified by the Juvenile 
Justice Act; I remember. . 

. But that phrase, in my view, is perfectly adequate to cover :the 
kinds of representative character that these boards should have, 
and it should suffice and stand on its own two feet without any 
addition, unless there are other interest groups in the criminal justice 
community that need to be addressed, such as was the case with the 
juvenile justice bill. 

It has' come to the attention of the national conference that you 
will receive proposals to change the match provisions of the Crime 
Control Act. 

~.<\..mong lessons learned in the administration of this program are 
those related to the ghostly nature of something called "in-kind 
match." The States have had numerous illustrations that cash match, 
the real and accountable contribution made hy a grant recipient as 
its commitment to the project undertaken, is far preferable to "in
kind match." In fact, I might add that we were somewhat disturbed 
to discover in-kind match back on the scene again in the form of the 
,Juvenile Justice Act, although I understand the necessity for having 
it there. 

,Ve also would oppose any change which would limit the State's 
option to require such match on either a grant-by-grant or aggregate 
basis. There are numerous cases where grant characteristics and 
circumstances would require the use of grant-by-grant match to insure 
fiseal integrity. 

Finally, with respect to matching contributions, the State would 
be opposed to changes in the act to require a State "buy in" on a 
local project of more than $5 for every $90 Federal on all noncon
stl'uction projects, and $25 for every $50 Federal for local construc
tion. Those are simply paraphrases of the present provisions of the 
bill. If in attempting to comply with the assumption of cost require
ments in the act, the States ask local subgrantees to provide more 
than 5 percent of project cost in continulllg funding years, the State 
should not be required to contribute more than the required 5 percent 
"buy in." In fact, to do otherwise clearly frustrates the intent of the 
assnmption of costs provision-that intent, of course, being to insure 
that local grantees begin assuming total program costs without, at the 
same time, increasing Federal assistance. 

So when you begin upping the buy-in ante, you begin upping the 
State assistance and you begin frustrating the assumption of cost, 
which in my view, as I understand it, is to get the local grantee into a 
posture of beginning to assume the program within a reasonable 
time. Since local projects IDlder that assumption of cost provision will 
ultimately become totally local funded, the State assumption of cost, 
policies that most of the supervisory boards have adopted are de
'signed, of course,' to get the localities to begin to make an early 
substantial investment in these projects. 
~'" 
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In summary, Mr. ·Ohairman, the program is ftmdamentally sound. 
The system of justice in America today is obviously substantially 
'Superior to that which served us a scant 7 years ago. 
. I thank you for your attention, and I would be pleased to entertain 
mlY questions. . . . 

Let me add one addItIOnal comment, 'and that 1S that you may be 
familiar with the document that Our conference .prepared in 1973, 
11nd in 1970, we called "The State of the States," which was basically 
a factual document of how the program had been operated in the 
States to date. We are in the process of preparing that document. 
Your hearings caught us a little bit off guard in te:rrr..s of their early 
date.. We have projected a completion date for this project at around 
the first of the year, so I would simply ask permission to hold the 
record open long enough for us to complete that project. 

"Ve have collected the data. We have worked in conjunction with 
the Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations in the 
data collection process, because they too, as you know, are preparing 
11 significant report on the program for Oongress. And we would like 
the opportunity to complete our work on that document and to make 
it available to you and your committee staff. I think they would find 
it most useful, and my experience was they found it most useful in 
past years. 

Senator HRUSKA. ThatJ is a very good suggestion, and within the 
limitations of the time frame within which we must operate in regard 
to tIns legislation, we would like to accommodate you and include 
it in the record. 

But in any event\ it will be placed in the working files oftrus 
'subcommittee and the committee because I know it will be a good 
contribution. 

I want to say, Mr. I-rarris, that this is one of the most compre
hensive statements of many fine statements that have been submitted 
to the subcommittee, both favorable and unfavorable. 

Mr. HARRIS. Thank you, sir. 
Senator HRUSKA. It reflects a great deal of thinking and without 

reducing in any way the credit that is coming to you personally, I 
have an idea that the composite judgment of a number of people 
·entered into its preparation. 

1\:[r. HARRIS; It certainly did, sir. 
Senator HRUSKA. There is every evidence of good balance and 

fine, incisive thinking. And we always profit greatly by that 
"Combination. 

The specific recommendations you make with reference to statutory 
amendments and regulations and so on, will be noted. 

May we cUred; additional questions to you in writing and you 
respond at a later time as we analyze the statement in context with 
other statements on the subject ~ 

Mr. HARRIS. I would be most happy, in fact, I would enCI)~n·fl.e:e 
that you do that, sir. We would be very glad to do that, and I would 
like to do it. 

Senator I·InuSKA. Well, I am glad to see your comments on the 
various activities of the LEU. There are many who believe that 
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they have made some very fine achievements. You demonstrated many 
of them here in your statement. But, among those that are particu~ 
larly prominent, and I think useful, are the conferences that have 
been held on the judiciary and on corrections and on organized 
crime, for example, ,that we had last week here. Induded in that also 
would be the Commission on Standards and Goals. Do you find that 
of great interest in your association ~ 

Mr. HAmus. Yes, sir; very much so, and I noted the comments 
you made earlier in connection with the witness from the State of 
vVashington and I concur in ,those wholeheartedly. I think that the 
membership of that Commission and. the maImer in which it was 
structured and the manner in which it has operated and the manner 
which has made its support, and the manner in which LEA.A 
has dealt with it, in my view, has just been exemplary. I think 
the attitude of encouraging process as opposed to imposing standards 
is something that a good number of other Federal agencies could 
profit from. 

Senator HRUSKA. And you called attention to another thing which 
was a problem up until the advent of LE.A.A. There never was such 
a thing as the 50 States, each and everyone, having a comprehensive 
plan for law enforcement. And now they have it, do they not~ 

Mr. HARRIS. That is right. And that prompts me to say one other 
thing. We :vere talking about legislative involvement; you know, if 
you are gomg to use the argument, as I suggested, tha,t a legacy 
that this program should leave is a permanent establishment of that 
process, and of our type of agency, it is absolutely essential that legis
latures be attuned to that iaea. And so it has occurred to me that 
perhaps those St[l;tes which have involved their establishment of 
these agencies, probably have gotten a jump on some that have 
not. 

Senator HRUSKA. Thank you ever so much for your participation 
in this hearing. 

Mr. HARRIS. Thank you very much, sir. 
Senator HRUSKA. Our next witness will be Philip Elfstrom, chair

man of the Board of Supervisors of Kane County, Ill. He represents 
the National Association of Counties and is the chairman of the 
Criminal Justice and Public Safety Steering Committee for the 
National Association of Counties. 

'Will you identify your associates ~ 

STATEMENT OF PHILIP ELFSTROM, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF 
SUPERVISORS, KANE COUNTY, ILL.; AJJSO REPRESENTING THE 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COUNTIES; ACCOMPANIED BY 
VALERIE PINSON, LEGISLATIVE REPRESENTATIVE, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION OF COUNTIES; A:tm DON SCHEIB, CORRECTIONS COM· 
MITTEE, CHAIRMAN', KANE COUNTY, ILL. 

Mr. ELFsTRonr. This is Valerie Pinson who is the legislative repre
sentative for the National Association of Counties, and :Mr. Don 
Scheib our cOl'l'ections committee chairman for the county of Kane 
County, TIL 
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Senator HRUSKA. I should like to enter a plea of confession and 
avoidance. There was a time when I was vice president of theN a
tional Association of Counties, but it was so long ago that the. statute 
of limitations has run and I am sure the association has forgotten 
any influence. I might have had. within the org.anization. 

. Mr. ELFsTRo~r. I understand It was substantIal. 
Senator HRuSKA. We will put your entire statement in the record 

and if you will highlight it, please, that would be very helpful. 
[The material referred to follows:] 

S'l'A'rE~[EN'r OF PHILIP ELFSTROM, CHAIRMAN, BOARD OF SUPERVISOltS, KANE 
COUNTY, ILL., REPRESENTING THE NA'rIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COUN'l'tES 

SUMMARY 

(1) Reauthorize the LEAA program for five (5) years with suggested im
provements. 

(2) Extend the block grant through the State to counties and cities by 
formula allocation enabling them to jointly plan, allocate funds, and imple
ment programs. 

(3) Give urban counties the option to receive a block grant, prepare a 
plan, and submit it directly to the state for funding. 

(4), Increase the pass-through portion of Part B planning funds from 40 to 
50 per cent. 

(5) Include a majority of local elected officials on state and regional 
planning bORrds. A majority of the local elected officials on supervisory 
boards of state planning agencies shall be legislative and executive officials. 
A majority of all directors on regional boards shall be locally elected legis
lative and executive officials. 

(6) Reduce or repeal categorical sections of the Act., e.g., Part E for cor
rections, and allocate these monies to Part C block grants. 

(7) Increase the block grant portion of Part C from 85 per cent to 90 per 
cent, reducing the discretionary portion from 15 to 10 per cent. 

lVIr. Chairman and Members of the Committee: I am Philip Elfstrom, Chair
man of the Kane County, Illinois Board of Commissioners and Chairman of 
the National Association of Counties'1 Criminal Justice and Public Safety 
Steering Committee. It is a privilege and a pleasure to present the views of 
county government on the critical need to reauthorize the LEAA program. 

THE LEAA PROGRAM SHOULD BE REAU~I'HORIZED 

County governments have a large stake in the LEAA program as documented 
by the following facts. We invest county tax dollars in every functional area 
of criminal justice: policing, prosecution, indigent defense, cotlrts, Und cor
rections. For example, the Bureau of the Census determined that in fiscal 
year 1973 federal, state, and local expenditures for criminal justice totaled 
$13 billion. Only 17 per cent of these expenditures were paid from the 
federal treasury. Over 20 pel' cent was paid from limited county revenues. 
Municipalities accounted for another 40 pel' cent. This was a total of $8.1 
billion in expenditures financed largely from loCal property taxes. 

Despite very welcome help from revenue sharing, criminal justice is the 
one item in most county buc1gets almost entirely nnanced by local revenues
about 90 per cent in most urban counties. We receive almost no federal 01' 
state aid for criminal justice, except through LEAA programs. State and 
federal assistance does help fund other functions performed by counties such 
as health, social services, and transportation. We could not provide these 
services to our citizens without help from the progressive state and federal 
tax bases. Neither can we expect to improve our crime progr!l.ms substantially 
without state anel federal aid. . 

1 The Natlonnl Assoclntion of Counties hns niore thnn 1400 member counties and 
represents Ilhout 75 per cdnt of the Nation's population. As the voice o( county 
goverI1;mcnt, NACo's gonls nre. to·: Improve county government, nct a8 llathmllI spol,es
man tor counties, serve as lInson between counties and other levels of go\'cl'nment 
mid develop public undcrstllndlng of the role of counties In the federal system. 
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Let me point out a major aspect of the county role in the criminal-justice 
area. As you know, counties share a number of responsibilities with G to. 
60 municipalities within our boundaries. But cities spend 84 per cent of their 
criminal-justice dollars on police agencies. Oounties outspend cities in courts, 
corrections, prosecution, and indigent defense. In my county, the police CUll 
arrest someone in 20 minutes, obligating the county to 4 months of incar
ceration, prosecution, defense and adjudication for that same individual. 

Taken together, counties and municipalities maIm up a complete criminal
justice system in most states. In fact, 70 per cent of all state and local 
expenditures come out of local government revenue sources. These facts lead: 
us to two (2) conclusions about the county role in criminal justice: 

(1) Oounty governments e:!.."Pend significant amounts of tIle local taxpayers' 
money on criminal-justice activities with little state or federal aid; 

(2) Oounties and municipalities jOintly share the responsibility for main
taining local criminal-justice programs, facilities and agenCies, ancl together 
fund the bulk of the system. 

These conclusions lead us to recommendations for reauthorizing and reworl,
ing the LEAA Program. 

WE SUGGEST IMPROVING TIlE LEAA PROGRA~I 

The Omnibus Orime Oontrol and Safe Streets Act of 1968 (as amended) 
should be reauthorized for five years and the appropriations increased. 
Oongress reasoned that crime is essentially a state and local problem, anel 
that with financial assistance from the federal government, state and local 
governments could develop methods aimed at its solution. It is difficult to· 
understaml why the 1976 appropriations for state and local programs were 
reduced 17 per cent at the same time economic difficulties impede dealing 
with a rising crime rate. Money alone is certainly not the answer to crime 
reduction. But the LEAA program gives us valuable planning assistance in 
addition to badly needed funds. 'With increased planning capability, we can 
make the best use of existing resources. Unfortunately, the state planning 
agency exercises most of the prerogatives, leaving little discretion to the 
local planning units on the allocation of funds. While we advocate state 
review of local plans, we want to eliminate long funding delays, duplication 
of effort, bureaucratic reel tape and arbitrary state policies. Orime is an 
ancient problem and the LEAA block-grant program is relatively recent .. 
'While we Search for local programs that affect crime rates, we must still, 
in the meantime, cleal with increasing numbers of crime reports and arrestS. 
Orime reduction is still on the research end of our funding spectrum. The 
lmlk of LEU funds must be spent on system changes that will help local 
officials deal more efficiently and rationally with those who come in contact 
with the local criminal-justice system. 

Some of the programs started with LEU funds prove(l to be effective in 
reducing crime, but we need to evaluate them on a broader scale over a 
longer period of time. For example,in Kane Oounty we built a diagnostiC 
center for juveniles with 90 per cent LEAA funding in 1973. The Oenter works 
with the Juvenile Probation Department in a three-county circuit court. 
Specifically, the Oenter helps the Juvenile Intalm Officer divert juveniles 
from the' court into local agencies that can help them. In 1973, only 18 per 
cent of juveniles referred to the court were cliverted. By 1975, the Diagnostic 
Oenter had increased the diversion rate to 55 per cent. IVe are now analyzing 
the data to determine if diverSion affects recidivism rates. We need to knoW' 
how many kids stay out of trouble clue to diversion and referral to a local 
agency, before we can say we have recluced crime. But meanwhile, we haye
improved the system to give individualized treatment to juveniles who pre
viously sat idly in detention centers. 

EXTEND FORMULA BLOOK GRANTS TIlROUGIl TIlE s'rATES ~ro COUNTIES AND CITIES 

NAOo recommends that Oongress adopt badly needed changes in federal 
legislation to enable local governments to make system improvements. A 
provision that would extend block grants to local governments is imperative. 

Oounty officials throughout the country complain to NAOo that they follow 
eyery written policy and adhere to all the guidelines set down by the state-
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plalming agency but their projects are rejected for funding under some 
unknown, unwritten policy suddenly issuing from a state supervisory IJoartl. 
meeting. One planning region in Virginia told NACo that out of a target 
allocation of $90,000 only $43,000 was actually approved, even though the 
local planning commission had submitted projects for the full $90,000 within 
written state policies. 

A county in Nebraska told us that a grant for nearly $120,000 was dis
approved twice by the local planning board. It was obvious to local officials 
that the project was ineffective. But, the state Crime Commission overrode 
local officials and ordered the project funded. State planning agencies often 
discourage state and local cooperation and inhibit development of local 
planning capability. But they have the potential to provide valualJle assistance . 

Of course, there are two sides to the story. State agencies accuse regional 
planning units of being "rubber stamps," and of passing all applica.tions 
presented to them, thus creating a huge work-loael for the state. But the 
regional planning units know that their decisions pro or con do not actually 
elistribute any monies. They have been .... sked to shoulder a responsibility and 
have not been given the means to meet that responsibility. Regional planning 
unit members have no reason to deny approval of any application, since 
their decision does not profoundly affect the ultimate· funding of the 
application. 

One of the worst faults of our present arrangement is that sooner or later 
it forces abandonment of the central idea of planning: that each decision be 
carefully weighed and decided according to objectives and goals to be attained. 
The heavy workload assigned by state planning agenCies sooner or later 
forces that body to approve or disapprove applications without the careful 
consideration consistent with good planning. This unavoidable neglect frus
trates and disappoints regional personnel. Plmming becomes a guessing game. 
Applications that seem justified are refused, and applications that seem lower 
in priority are funded. Local planners tend to feel they are operating in 
the dark with no reason to IJelieve any of their proposals will be funded. 

NACo firmly believes that these problems would IJe resolved and IJoth 
state and local interests would IJe served if hlocl( grants were extended 
through the state to local governments. Blocl( grants should be a warded in 
formula allocations to local planning regions, just as formula allocatiOns are 
now made by LEAA to the states. 

The state planning agency should review local plans and encourage a rational 
planning process, rather than inspecting each individual project and resetting 
priorities that were set locally. \Ve view the block grant as offering a local 
option. Planning regions that do not wish to accept the responsilJility could 
waive their planning funds and leave funding allocations to the state if 
they choose. 

Block grants to local planning regions would speed up the funding process 
anel cut red tape. The state planning agency would have one plan to review 
for each region rather than 20 or 30 projects. State planning agencies could 
concentrate on conducting research; setting broad, clear policy guidelines; 
delivering technical assistance; planning for state agencies; anel compiling 
local plans into a comprehensive state plan. 

It always amazes me that we expect un official from another part of the 
state to know my county's top priority. We cannot initiate a rational planning 
process, nor prepare to assume the costs of an LEAA-funued program unless 
we have the discretion to allocate funds within our local planning units. 

GIVE URBAN COUNTIES TilE OPTION TO WRITE TIIEm OWN ORIMINAL-JUSTICE PLAN 

To give speCial attention to urban areas with high population denSity and 
crime, NACo recommends that all urban counties with planlling capabilities 
have the option of forming their own planning unit, receiving IJlocl( grants, 
and submitting plans directly to the state. My county has a population of 
ove1: 264,000 ancl at different times we have worked with IJoth a multi-county 
planning region, and a single-county crime commission. For a county of 
my size, I definitely prefer a single-county plmming unit. We cun develop 
a rapport with the criminal-justice agencies and municipalities and con
centrate on improving one criminal-justice system rather than several. We 
received about $800,000 in LEAA funds last year, and they are well-distrilmted 
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throughout the system. About 29 per cent was used to equip a progressive 
new county jail. Over 14 pel' cent was used to improve court services, over 
15 pel' cent went into a diagnostic and referral program for adults awaiting 
trial, about 9 pel' cent boosted the public defender program, 26 percent assisted 
municipal police projects. This includes a crime prevention bureau, a tri-city 
centralized dispatch unit, and a police community-relations program. We 
gave 6 per cent to a United Way organization for a youth services bureau. 

This allocation of funds fit our needs, goals, and objectives, one I feel 
confident justifying to the taxpayers when the time comes to fund these 
projects with county revenues. This was not often the case when we were 
part of a multi-county region, and not true at all when the state set our 
priorities for us. 

INOREASE PASS-THltoUGH UNDER PART B 

'We recommell(l a change in the Part B pass-through formula for planning 
to give local units a minimum of 50 pel' cent, rather than 40 pel' cent. 
Since crime control is shared by state and local governments, and since 
local governments fund the bulk of the system, planning funds should be 
shared equally. We feel that the growing capability of local planning units 
to provide plalllling assistance directly to local government should be assisted 
by additional funds. 

INOLUDE l.IORE LEGISLATIVE AND EXECU'l'IVE OFFICIALS ON STATE AND LOOAL 
PLANNING BOARDS 

Another recommendation we feel would substantially improve the LEU 
program is requiring a majority of local elected officials on the state 
supervisory board. Since 70 pel' cent of the state and local costs are borne 
by local governments, and the same percentage of LEAA funds are passed 
through to local governments, local officials should determine state planning 
agency policies. We feel a majority of the local elected officials on state boards 
should be legislative and executive officials, such as county commissioners and 
elected mayors and City councilmen. Local planning boards must be composed 
of a majority of legislative and executive officials. Since these officials allocate 
local government revenues, they should approve the local allocation of LEAA 
funQs. However, we also welcome the input of criminal-justice professiolllll 
and private citizens. Representatives of these two groups should nlso .<:lit on 
state and local boards 

REDUOE OR REPEAL OA'l.'EGORIOAL SECTIONS 

The tendency to categorize the LEAA program into special sections for 
courts or corrections or high-crime areas seriously undermines the block 
grant concept originally embodied in the legislation, and local attempts to 
develop comprehensive plalllling. Unless we can bring aU issues before 
a body of local elected officials who control the purse strings and give these 
officials some discretion in allocating funds, we cannot begin to devise 
effective programs to deal with crime. After all, LEU pays less than 7 
per cent of our criminal-justice expenditures. If local governments are 
expected to tal;:e over funding LEAA programs, they must endorse them from 
the beginning. 

A speci.al section for courts is anathema to the planning process we have 
built under seven years of the LEAA program. One of the early benefits of 
the program was the coordination achieved by getting police chiefs, judges, 
prosecutors, general elected officials and others together into a forum to 
discu:;:s local issues. Many of these forums have evolved into service orga
nizations that plan, coordinate, evaluate, develop, and operate programs, 
and form policy alternatives. 

With the help of the LEAA program, we are at the threshold of achieving 
real coordination and rational planning never before possible. We are begin
ning to use local planning units to help us make the best use of revenue 
sharing and other funds: This trend will be halted if local planning units 
are restrictecl by narrow predetermined categories or maintenance-of-effort 
requirements. Whether these categories are determined by LEU, the state 
planning agency, 01' the state chief justice, they ignore the wide difference 
iUmong localities within a state and those local officials who are accountable 
for revenues spent on unique problems in their jurisdictions. 
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INCREASE PART C BLOCK-GRANTS-REDUCE DISCRE'fIONARY GRANTS 

~l'he block-grant portion of Part 0 should be increased from 85 per cent to 
90 per cent. This adjustment would reduce the LEAA. discretion~ry portion 
frCon 15 to 10 per cent ancl allow more funds to flow to urllan areas by 
formula allocation. We agree with Administration bill and other groups 
that high-crime areas deserve special attention. However, we are opposed to 
providing a special category of funds for this purpose. We recommend that 
high crime-rate areas be funded according to an equitable formula set by 
each state for tIre entire state. Since defining a high crime-rate area is a 
diificult task, and since clime displacement to the suburbs is a fact in many 
metropolitan areas, we cannot recommend a special categ'ory in the act for 
high crime-rate areas., In the past, high crime-rate areas have been defined as 
cities, ignoring shared county jcity responsibility for the criminal-justice 
system. A special high clime-rate category would complicate an already com· 
plicated program with new sets of guidelines, assumptions of cost requirements, 
etc . .All funds to localities should be included in the Part 0 category and 
distributed by formula with simplified, clearly-stated guidelines. 

We support the provisions in the Administration bill that discourage further 
categorization of the Act. Nevertheless, we would go further, and recommend 
the repeal of Part E for corrections. 

Funds now allocated to Part E should be folded into the Part 0 block· 
grants that go to state and local governments. A pass-through formula com· 
mensurate with local expenditures could then be used to distribute these 
funds. NACo recently analyzed Part E grants going to state and local gov
ernments. vVe found that only 23 per cent of the funds were awarded to 
counties, despite the major local responsibility we have for corrections. The 
state governments kept 74 per cent, principally for state institutions. 

We think the idea of dispatching funds to state and local governments for 
systematic improvement of the criminal-justice system is essentially, sound. 
The most efficient dispatching of these funds is the block-grant. But critics of 
the LE.A.A program think improvements can be achieved through narrowing 
blocl{ grants into categorical grants, and shackling grant recipients to their 
own pet notions of crime control or social theory. We think otherwise. The 
block-grant system itself can be made more efficient by extencling an 
un-categorized package of money to regional planning units, the appropriate 
level for municipality and county to sit together and plan a strategy for 
the criminal-justice system. 

We think with the small but vital LEA-A contribution to local criminal· 
justice outlays, we can tryout and evaluate new approaches to reach our 
long-standing goals: reduction of crime and efficient administration of 
justice. We know now what does not work. We know some approaches that 
promise success. ",Ve must contil111e to seek approaches that work. The 
search can go on with the help of an improved LEA-A program. 

Mr. ELFSTROJl-r. I will try to be very brief. . ' 
Senator HRUSKA. I noticed you have thoughtfully furmshed a 

summwry of your testimony. 
Mr. ELFSTROJl-r. I think the crux of the county position, Mr. Chair

man, is that county governments have a large stake in the LE.t"-A 
program, as documented by the following facts. "\iV e invest county 
tax dollars in every functional area of the criminal justice system; 
police, prosecution,public defender, courts, and corrections. As an 
example, the Bureau of the Census determined that in fiscal year 
1973, State and local expenditures for the criminal justice system 
were $13 billion. Only 17 percent of these expenditures were pttyback 
from the Federal Treasury. Fully 20 percent were paid from the 
limited resources of county government. Municipalities accounted for 
a'nother 40 percent. 

This was a total of $8.1 billion in expenditures, financed largely 
from the property tax. 

Now, the recommendations that I will cite here are based upon 
that fact: local government is paying for a large share of the criminal 

60-103-76--13 
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justice system, and the man that pays the orchestra gets to decide 
the selections it will play. 

One of the major points I would like to make is that' counties and 
cities are irrevocably tied together. In fact, they are a criminal justice 
system 'in most areas of this country of ours. The cities, by and 
large, furni.sh the front end money. They go out and capture the' 
criminal. Sometime's we in county government feel that that is the 
cheapest end because once they have capturecl that criminal we 
generally have t? provide 4 or 5 lllonths of incarceration, public 
defense, prosec'ntlOn, and so forth. 

So, the two systems are interrelated. vVe canllOt fund catching more 
~riminals and not fund the process that takes place after the crim
inals are caught. One of our recommendations in county government 
is to extend the formula, block grants through the States to the 
counties and cities. Once again, the premise for this is that we fund 
such a large percentage' of the criminal justice system. The regional 
planning boards and the county planning boards frequently have 
to decide upon the priorities of their administration, of their particu
lar areas or counties. 

,V11at frequently happens is that we are trying to identify what 
the State wants. So, rather than establish the priorities that we think 
best, we try to come up with the sex appeal articles that the State 
indicates it is interested in funding. 

IV-hat we generally end up doing on the regional commissions is 
approving all grants, just because we know we do not have any 
particular input and that the State will decide. So, the approach of 
local government now is to approve everything, send it up to the 
State to decidp, what is going to be funded. Actually, this is making 
the regional planning agencies irresponsible. If a specific amount of 
money wpre designated for our region or county-or for a city that 
was a re,qion-we would then have to makethe hard decisions locally. 
IVe would also be able to set priorities for that area. 

It has been stflted this morning that the States regard the Federal 
Government with a certain amount of suspicion, especially their 
ability to designate the high-priority programs. And I think that 
I should also mention that counties and cities also regard the States 
with similar suspicion. ,Ve say they do not always know at the State 
capital exactly what is best for local goyernment. 

The counties' position is that urban counties, with their communi
ties, should be granted the right to form regional planning units. 
Frequently, we are forced to join bigger regions. v'Vhen the urban 
counties-'with their cities,· I might add-have sufficient planning 
capability to fulfill the flUlction, we think they ought to be designed 
as planning units and consequently, l1ave the option to write their 
own particular county plan. 

Another recommendation is to increase the passthrough of part B 
funds. ,Ve are funding a large part of the criminal justice system, 
and need to plan how we will allocate our resources. Part B funds 
are the planning funds. v'Ve need more of that money. NACO l'ecom
mends that the passthrough to local governments and regions he 
50 percent rather than 40 percent, which 13 now in effect. 
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. t heard some exception takeI~ to the legisl.ative and execut~vi 
officials on State and local plannmg boaJ:ds. It IS a recommendatIon 
of NACO that the State planning boards be composed of 50 percent 
locally elected officials and that 50 percent of those, or 25 percent1 
should. be policymaking officials. The rationale for this is that these' 
people have to come up with the money. These. are the people whO' 
must tax the property t~xpayer. They must furmsh 50 percent of the' 
ftmruno' for most matching grants. And if we are going to have 
to pay~ we certainly want substantial representation on the State
planning commission. 

I think that leaves ample room for many other people wIlO am 
contributing far less in dollars to the criminal justice system than 
local governmGnt. 

Senator HRUSKA. Mr. Elfstrom, in the act, relating to that 40' 
percent in section 203 ( c) -the ] anguage is that there be provided at 
least 40 percent. N otwithstunding the fact that it can be' more, do 
you still make your recommendation that it be changed from 401 

to 50? 
Mr. EL1!'STROllf.. ,Ve would Jike it changed from at least 40 to at 

least 50. 
Senator HRUSKA. You are aware of the fact that it is at least 

40 and can be exceeded if the State so desires? 
IvIr. ELFSTROllI. Yes, sir, and some States have been very good 

at that. They J1ave: allocated it, ,but some States have kept a majority 
of it for themselves. 

rVe support the reduction or repeal of categoricaI sections. I do 
not think we are in opposition to anybody here that has testified 
prior to this. ,Ve cannot, in the wildest dreams of our imaginatfon, 
imap.:ine putting a special section in for courts. One of tIle outstand ~ 
ing benefits that has happened from the LEAA planning procedure 
is the courts with the rest of the criminal justice system have b~en 
forced to sit down and decide together. I think this has improved 
the entire planning process for the criminal justice' system. 

NACO also recommends increasing part C bloc grants anet reducing 
discretionary grants. \i\T e feel the discretionary grants sIlould be 
limited to 10 percent rather than the present 15 percent. ,Ye d'o feel 
that the urban areas, or, as identified by Olle bill, the high crime }'ate: 
areas, which in fact may not be urban areas, as pointed out by the 
State's at.torney of Washington, should be identified. ,Ve feel that 
thl;ou~h State and regional plans we can identify them. Some of 
that discretionary money can be then put right into the system" 
rather than allocated by LEAA. 

Basically, we think the idea, of dispatching funds to State a,ncl' 
local governments for systematic improvement of the crimina,l justice' 
system is essentially sound. ,Ve certainly support the reftlnding of:' 
the program. ,Ve would recommend 5 years. The critics of the LEAA 
program think improvements can be achieved through narrowinrr 
bloc grants into categorical grants and shackling grant recipients t~ 
their own pet notions of crime control or social theory. 

Actually, we thil.lk otherwise. The bloc grant s:ystem itself can 
be made more effiClent by extendmg an unca:tegQl'lZed package or 
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money to regional planning llllits, the appropriate level for munici
pality and county to sit together ancl plan a strategy for the criminal 
justice system. And, as I said before, they are inseparable. We think 
the small but vital LEA.A contribution to the local criminal justice 
outlay is important. ,Ve can tryout and evaluate new approaches to 
reach our longstanding goals; the reduction of crime and efficient 
administration of justlce. 

,Ve know now what does not work. I think we have established 
many innovative programs that hold hope of working. ,Ve know 
Some approaches that promise success. We must continue to seek 
these because we are spending, in my county alone, 55 percent of our 
total revenue on the criminal justice system. And I think with the 
LE.A..A program refunded for a long enough period so that we can 
-do some comprehensive planning, the county government and muni
.cipalities will make a big inroad. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator HRUSKA. It has come to the attention of this subcommittee 

that Kane County recently dedicatee1 a correctional facility. 
Mr. EL1'STR01\I. Yes, sir. 
Senator _ HRUSKA. A.nd that it was a joint enterprise. -
1\1:1'. ELFS'l'R01\I. That was a cooperative effort from virtually every-

body that I ever talked to. 
Senator HrtUSKA. COlud you describe it briefly for us-not too long, 

but give us a characterization. 
:Mr. ELFSTR01lf. The motive of it is-and I think it is proper

that there are two to three things that you have to have in a county 
institution. The county institution is generally the first offenders' 
introduction into the law enforcement system. 

We feel that actually we can do a great deal more in rehabilitation 
and turning this person away from a life of crime than the State 
penitentiary. ' 

,Ve built an institution that provides for-and the other thing 
about a county jail I have to interj~ct is, we handle everybody ; we 
handle people who cannot make thelr alimony payments, we handle 
vicious criminals, we handle ladies of the street, drunks. So the 
county jail is really a composite society. _ 

But, as I started to point out, it is really a person's first introduc
tion to the criminal justice system-at a time we feel we can turn 
these people around. In the institution we have the physical setup 
to provide a program ror libraries, a certain amount of recreation, 
technical classes of one sort and another, vocational training. 

Quite frequently, I am told by people that know more about it 
than I do that if yon can teach a kid how to make change, you can 
at least make a gas station attendant out of him. In the county jail, 
we get kids that cannot count money. And so we feel that the local 
county jail-and we have an institution we are lWOllc1 of; physically 
it is there-and now we are hoping that we are capable of rm1llin& 
it as it should be run. b 

Senator HRUSKA. Do ·you have a work release pro~ram ~ 
Mr. ELFS'l'R01\I:. The work release progmm is not instituted. ,Ve 

have 0111y been in the jail for two weeks. 
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'Senator HRUSKA. Did yOlt have s.uch a program before ~ 
Mr. ELFSTROM. No, we did lwt. . 
We had an institution that was built in 1897, and it was a cage .. 

And we feel we have made a big step forward, and I think because 
we are offering the first offender-and that is where he comes, to 
thecollUty jail-we are offering a chance to rehabilitate, that we 
are going to turn a great many peo:ple in. the systeD?- around in the 
early stages of the system and not walt unbl they get mto the Federal 
penitentiary. 

Senator HRUSKA. rI'here has been some testimony here about match 
money for LEAA fmlds. . 

Do you have any comment on that~ You heard what was said 
by the witness from Virginia, for example. 
Mr~ ELFSTROM. I think when we devote county personnel or city 

personnel tinle to a program that is primarily administrative in 
nature, then the soft match is appropriate. 

,Vhen you get into hardware and some of the existing programs, 
I believe it should be hard match-if I am commenting on the 
correct part. 

Senator HRUSKA. Y 011 are in a rural or suburban area. Has there 
been any impact of LEAA insofar as coordination of the several 
police anc1 hI'! enforcement agencies are concernec1 within that 
arca ~ 

Mr. ELFSTROl\I. On our county planning board, for the county 
that I represent, we have two chiefs of police, one mayor, one city 
coullcilman, the State's attorney, several members of the county 
board. 

Senator HRUSKA. And they function countywide ~ 
Mr. ELFSTROl\I. They function countywide, yes sir. 
Senator HRUSKA. Do they also establish communication-I c10 

not mean by rac1io and that, but otherwise-with surrounding and 
joining cOUllties ~ 

:Mr. ELFSTROl\I. Yes, sir. 
,Ve are also part of another region that is around. Ohicago that 

is callec1 the Orescent Region, and they meet on a regular basis and 
try to unify the grants of inc1ividual counties, of the five counties; 
aU of which are urban, all of wluch are over 250,000, into some 
sort of comprehensive program. 

Senator HRUSKA. I have received a telegram from the Honorable 
Ec1warcl Zorinsky, mayor of the city of Omaha, endorsing your 
statement. I will ask that this be inserted at the conclusion of your 
testimony. Well, we thank you very much for coming. 

Mr. ELFS'rROl\I. Thank you, Senator. 
Senator HRUSKA. "Then is vour next meeting of the Legislative 

Oommittee of the National Association of Oounties ~ 
Mr. ELFSTROl\{. March, sir. 
Senator HRUSKA. If yon have any pertinent c1elibBratiol1S or 1'eso

lu.tiol1s O~l this subject from your htest meeting, will you favor us 
WIth copIes? 

Mr. ELFSTllOl\I. We woulcl be very happy to do so. 
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SenatOr HimSKA. And we tnay have additional questions to submit 
in writing for your reply. . ' 

.:.Mr .. ELFSTROM.\¥" e would be glad to reply. 
fThe information referred to follows:] 

-v ALERlEPINSON, 
TVCt8hington, D.O. 

[TELEGRAlII] 
O:ilrAHA, NEBR., October 7,1975. 

. The mayor and the members of the Omaila City Council unanimously endorse 
the amendment to the Crime Control Act of 1973 proposed by the National Asso
ciation of Counties especial:ly NACO amendment 7 dealing with section 33 
• (A.) (4) (A) providing for formula allocation of ftmds to units of general local 
government. 

lilDWARD ZORINSKY, 
Mayor, OUy oj Onwha. 

Senator HnusKA. Our next witness is :Mr. Karl MacFarlane on 
behalf of the' National Association of Regional Councils. 

Thank you, MI'. McFarlane, for being here. vVould you identify 
your associate who accompanies you ~ 

STATEmENT OF KARL O. MacFARLANE, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
OF REGIONAL COUNCILS; ACCOMPANIED BY JOHN PICKELNER, 
MEMBER, LEGISLA1'IVE STAFF, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
REGIONAL COUNCILS 

Mr. lVIA.oFART.ANE. Yes sir. 
This is Mr. Joel Pickelner who is a member of our legislative 

staff of the National Association of Regional Councils. 
Senator I-InUSKA. Fine. 
You have filed a statement with the committee as required by our 

J.'llles. 'W ould you like to highlight it, or do you want to read it ~ 
it will be incorporated into the record in full, but you may do 

.as you choose. 
Mr. J\f.AoF ARLANE. Thank you. I will skip some items, and try to 

hit the important items in the document. 
Senator HRUSKA. Thank you. 
[The prepared statement of Karl O. MacFarlane follows:] 

STATEMENT OF KARL O. MAOFARLANE ON BEHALF OF THE NATIONAL ASSOOIATION 
OF REGIONAL COUNOILS 

7111'. Chairman ancl Members of the Committee: It is a great privilege for 
me to testify before the distinguished membt,:lrs of this subcommittee. I 
am here Oll behalf of the National Association of Regional Councils and as 
a member of the Wasatch Front Regional Council. I am also Vice Mayor of 
the City of Ogden, Utah, and Second Vice President of the National Associa
tion of Regional Councils. 

Let me begin with some introductory comments .. about our oragni:;mtloll to 
make clear our point-of-view. ~'he National Association of Regional Couneils 
wllS initiated in 1967 to assist elected officials of general purpose local govern
ments in organizing the rapidly growing number of regional councils. 

Simply summarized, regional councils are organizations of general-purpOSe 
local governments which serve u regional .community comprising several 
councils and a number of cities. More than 675 councils exist both in densely 
populated metropolitan areas and in sparsely populatecl rural areas. Their 
prime purposes are to deal with problems that cross city and county boun
daries and impact an entire region. Specifically, to increase communication, 
cooperative decision making and coordination among local govel'l1ments and 
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state government;, to review a11(1 comment on certain federal %rant applica
tions to assure federal funds are used, efficiently and effectivel"; ,nd to 
develop policies and 'programs to meet mutual problems' and guide orderly 

. development. ;Regional councils are governed by the local elected officials 
from member-jurisdictions. . 

NARC is a national membership association of regional councils. Our Board 
is cbmposed of local government elected officials and other regional council 
poiicy Board members, as well as representatives from the Boards of the 
National League of Cities' and the National Association of Counties. 

Now let me comment on the Crime COlitrol Act of 1973. The overall goals 
of 'the Crime Control Act of 1973 were to reduce crime and delinquency and 
improve the criminal justice system. . 

While we have certain reservations on many of the Law Enforcement 
Assistant Administration's performance of the program, we do support 
'an extension of the program as requested by the Administration. 

One poirlt we cannot lose Sight of as we review the LEAA program is 
tile fact that substantial resources are used in state and local law enforce
ment and criminal justice activities beyond those provided through the Crime 
Control Act. While our criticism is directed at the LEAA program, which is 
a small portion of all criminal justice system expenditures, it may be neces
sary to give more attention to the larger System and how well it is' func
tioning. Certainly the LEAA program, to date, has not substantially changed 
th(~ I>ystem amI its functioning. As It local elected official, I am concerned 
that our law enforcement and criminal justice system is operated by the 
profeSSionals and frequently it is difficult for us to illlpace on their traditional 
approaches and poliCies. Thus the LEAA funds may be used more for 
supporting hardware all(l traditional programs rather than innovative or 
experimental programs to fight crime or improve the administration of 
justice .. In the past we have suggestecl one way to get more innovation and change 
is to assure greater involvement of elected officials of general purpose 
government rather thun just the professional or elected law enforcement 
an(l judicial officials. EYen though you did attempt to encourage greater 
revresentation of general purpose elected oflicials at the regional/areawide 
DImming level, ,ve have founel that LEAA has not interpreted your amend
ments to the Act to express u preference for elected officials who are the 
chief executive antllegislatiYe officials of local government. . 

,Ve interpreted YOur amendment to mean that Congress intended that 
mayors, county commissioners and city councilmen were to comprise the 
majority of members on regional governing bodies and receive proportional 
representation on state planning units. 

N,ARC has rc,:!ently completed u survey to determine the composition and 
membership of state criminal jUDtice agency governing bodies. These plalU1ing 
groups define the tYl1es of projects ancl priorities of funding; they are piyota~ 
in determining the nlt ture und type of proj ects to be funded. The preliminary 
results of the survey indicate that at least 17 states are not in compliance 
with the Crime Control Act of 1973, nor are they in compliance with LEAA. 
Ref,'lliations concerning' the representative character of state planning agency 
governing bodies as we ullClerstand them. Of the thirty states where we 
haYe obtained information to date, thirteen state planning agency governing 
bodies had at least thirty percent local electecl o,fficial representation'; the 
remain.iilg. seventeen states hacl less than 30 percent and, in fact, four 
states' had less than 15 percent local elected officials on the state planning 
'agency goYernnig bodies. ~'hese percentages are based on the LEAA more 
liberal definition of local elected officials which include elected law enforce
ment and judicial officers. These results are due, to a large degree, to the 
,interpretation in the term "local elected officials" as contained in Section 
'203 (b) of the Act, as ainenclecl. In legal opinions No. 75-10 and 75-14 the 
LEAA, Office of the General Council have interpre.ted this te~'m to encompasfj 
such oflicials as sheriffs, jmlges l'1.ud district attorney. As a result, the regional 
and state planning agencies hav,e an inordinate umount of law enforcement 
'and judicial officers who are there as "local elected officials". We :firmly 
,believe that these type officials Illlve a l)l'oper and, necessary role in their 
planning processes. But we believe tliey have pat:ticular narrow intei.'est which 
-do not depict necessarily the pOSitions of elected officials of general pmpose 
local government who ure either executives or 'legislatiYe members of these 
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governlllents. And. for this reason we urge also tbat tlle composition of 
the ·state. planning agency be made up !llso of a majority of local elected 
executives and legislative officials of local general government from the 
xegional planniilg Units in the state. 

If local elected official representatioll was determined on what NARO 
believes is a more appropriate definition, that is, local e1ected officials of 
general purpose ,local government, the adequacy of representation on state 
pl!lnning agency governing bodies is even less. Only three states 11a ve 
provided 30 percent representation on t,he state boUY. 

'l'herefore, we urge the Subcommittee to amend Section 203(b) to insert 
the words "a majority of local elected executive and legislative officials of 
general purpose local governments". 

In our testimony ·before this committee two years ago, we recommendec1 
also that the state be required to pass through more than 40 percent of the 
allocated planning monies to local governments and regional councils. We 
want to reiterate that recommendation. NARO believes that the states have 
an obvious role in establishing pOlicies and statewide priorities, but we do 
not believe that this planning responsibility should entail up to 60 percent 
of the available planning funds. As a minimum, the allocation should be 
reversed j the states should have no more than 40 percent and the remaining 
funds I.lhouiel go to local and regional efforts. 

Please indulge me in one final point, Mr. Chairman. Since the beginning of 
the criminal justice planning program instituted in each state the time frames 
for planning and action programs have caused serious scheduling problems 
at the state, regional and local level. This is attributed to three major 
factors: 

1. LEAA. program guidelines and the Act itself require the submittal of 
action plans on an annual basis. Each year more requiremep.ts 11ave been 
added to the action plans' guidelines. 

2. LEAA. has frequently changed its deadlines for submission of the plan, 
usually requiring it earlier than in previous times. After being changed 
several times in 1969 anel 1970, the deadline by whichc the states had to 
·submit their annual plan was l1eld constant at December 31 for several years. 
Recently, LE.AA moved that deadline up to September 30, 1975, for the 1976 
plan and is requiring that the 1977 plan be submitted by July 1, 1976. 

3. Because of the large numbers of both public and private agencies that 
'are involved in the criminal justice system and are affected by the planning 
coordinatiQn process, many efforts are needed to ensure their involvement, 
input, and in some cases their approval. 

In order to mitigate tllese problems we suggest that the Act be amended 
to require a three-year planning cycle with an annual review of the plan 
which would become the annual expenditures plan. This would not only 
eliminate the "grab-bag" type of procedures now in operation in many states, 
and it would also cut down some of the tremendons workloads being handled 
.by many state and regional criminal justice planning agencies. 

In summary I woulel like to make a few concluding remarks and observa
tions. In most states there is still too much control of the LE .. ~A program 
by the state criminal justice planning ageury. l!'requently the staff of that 
agency is dominating the decisions relative to program priorities and 
directions. Then too the involvement of planning committee members at the 
state level includes the law enforcement professionals and constitutional 
officers as well as elected officials who constitute the criminal justice system. 
There must be more involvement of the chief elected officials of our state 
and local goyel'l1ments in the process. There must also be' more participation 
and involvement of the local govermnent at the regional scale in determining 
program needs and priorities. ~'he local and areawide levels should have 
grf'ater weigl1t in the state plan and priorities. 

I know that you will receive requests for greater sUPport of large city ancl 
county LlllAA. planning efforts. Certainly more capability is needed at the 
local level, but I hope that you will continue to support the need for 
regional multijllrisdictional planning and cordination. The operation anc1 
cost effective aspects of the criminal justice system can only be planned 
':Imd coordinated on a regional scale. Then too we are all increaSingly aware 
that more and more attention must be given to crime in our suburbs, small 
towns and rural areas. 

I appreciate this opportunity to present our views on this program. 
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'. Mr.~fAoF.AliLA~E. To further identify mys~lf, I am, the- second 
'viGe; president of the. Na~om.]..l Association of Regiona1 Councils;, I 
am a member of the IVasatch Front Regional (jouncil, 'which tepre
sent$- 700,000 peopl~. in the State of Utah; a!l~ I .amthe assi~tant 
maybr or Ogden CIty, Ol1e of the member cItIes 111: that RegIOnal 
Council" . 

. The National Association is an organization of local elected officials, 
city and county people, banded together to better serve those people 
who are working with regiOl~,11 regions. . 
. Today we are here to :r~act. We have reSel!'VatlOllS about the Law 
Enforcement Assistant Administration's performance of the pro
gram, but we support the extension of that program . 

. One point we cannot lose sight of as we review the LEAA program 
is that substantial resources are used in State and local enforce
ment and criminal justice activities beyond those provided. through 
the Crime Control Act. . 

'While oar criticism is directed at the LEAA program, which is 
a small purtion of all criminal justice expenditures, it may be neces
sary to give more attention to the larger system and how well it is 
functioning. Certainly the LEAA program to date has not .substan
tially changed the system and its functioning. 

As; a local elected official, I am concerned that our law enfc:rce~ 
ment and criminal justice system is operated by the professionals, 
and. frequently it is difficult for us to impact on their traditional 
approaches and policies; Thus, the LEAA funds may be' used more 
for supporting hardware and traditional programs than the inno
vative or experimental programs to· fight crilne or improve the 
administration of justice. 

In the past we have ~uggested one way to get more innovation 
and change is to' assure greater involvement of the elected officials of 
general purpose government, rather than just the professional or the 
elected law enforcement ancl judicial officiab. Even though you did 
attempt to encourage greater representation of I)'eneral purpose 
elected officials at the regional-areawide planning lev~, we have found 
that the LEAA has not interpreted your amendments to the act to 
express a preference for elected officials who are the chief executive 
and legislative officials of local government. 
. IVe interpreted your amendment to mean that Congress intended 
that mayors, county commissioners and city councilmen: were to 
comprise the majority of members on regional governing bodies, and 
receive proportional representation on State planning units. 

NARC has recently completed a survey to determine the composi
tion. and membership of State criminal justice agency governing
boches. These plannmg groups define the types of projects and: 
priorities of funding; they are pivotal in determining the nature and 
type of projects to be flUlded. 

The preliminary results of tIre survey indicate that at least 17 
States are not in compliance with the Crime Control Act of 19~r3, 
,1101' are they in compliance with the LEAA Regulations concerning 
the. representative chamcter of State. planning agency governing 
bodIes as we understand them. Of the 30 States where we have 
obt~in!tcl information to date. 13 State planning agency gbverning 
bodIes had at least 30 precent local elected official representation. The 
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relllaining 17 States had less than 30 percent, and, in fact, four States 
had less than 15 percent local elected officials on the State planning 
agency governing bodies.. . . . . . 

These percentages are based on the LEAA more hberal defimtlOn 
of local elected officials which include law enforcement and judicial 
officers. These results are due, to a large degree, to the interpre
tation of the term "local elected officials" as contained in section 
203 (b) of the act, as amended. . 
. In the legal opinions, Nos. 75-10 .and 75-14, the LEAA OfficE;\ 
of the General Counsel interpreted thls term to encompass such offi
'cials ·as sheriffs, judges and district attorneys. As a result, the re
giqnal and State planning agencies have an inordinate amount of law 
enf~rcement and judicial officers who are there as local elected 
offiCIals. 

We firmly believe that these type officials have a proper and neces
sary role in their planning processes. But we believe they have 
particular narrow interests which do not depict, necessarily, the 
positions of elected officials of general purpose local government who 
are either executives or legislative members of these governments. 
And for this rason, we urge also that the composition of the State 
planning agency be made up also of a majority of local elected 
executives and legislative officials of local general purpose govern
ment from the. regional planning units in the State. 

r f. local electedoflicial representation was determined on what 
NARC believes is a more appropriate definition-that is, local electecl 
·officials of general purpose local government-the adequacy of rep
resentation on State planning agency governing bodies is even less. 
Only three States have provided 30 percent representation on the 
.State body. . 

Therefore, we urge the subcommittee to amend section 203 (b) 
to insert the words, "a majority of local elected executive ancllegis
lative offici a ls of general purpose local governments". And we would 
like to emphasize that point-that, after all, in paying the cost of 
crime prevention and crime control, it is basically the local elected 
official who is raising the money and making the determination, 
budget-wise, as to where those moneys are spent. 
. And if we have that responsibility, it seems to us that we should 
have the opportunity to give some direction as to where the experi
mental phase of the test programs, where we would try to accomplish 
something a little bit better. Because the thing that has happenecl 
today-it is a process of grantsmanship; if you know the right people 
and you get there at the right moment, you may sell your program. 
'But it is not necessarily the best program, it is just the one that got 
sold that day. 

In our testimony be·fol'e this committee 2 years ago, we recom
mended a1so that O)P S(at<.' be l'equil'ecl to pass through more than 
40 percent of the allocated planning moneys to local governments 
an,d regional councils. vYe want, to reiterate that l'ecOlnmendation. 
'NARC believes that the States have an obvious role in establishinO" 
'policies and statewicle prioriti~s, but we do not believe that thi~ 
planning responsibility should entail up to 60 percent of the available 
.fUl~ds. As a minimum, the allocation should be reversed; th~ States 
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should have no mol'ethan 40 percent, and the relru,ining funds 
should go to local and regional efforts. 

Please indulge me in one final point, Mr. Chairman. 
Since the beginning of the criminal justice planning program 

instituted in each State, the time frames for planning and action 
programs have caused serious scheduling problems at the State, 
re~onal and local level. This is attributed to three major factors. 

vne, LEA.A program guidelines, and the act itself, require thE!' 
submittal of action plans on an annual basis. Each year more re
quirements have been added to the action plans guidelines. 

Two, LEAA has frequently changed its deacUines for submission 
of the plan, usually requiring it earlier than in previous times. After 
being changed sevel'al times in 1969 and 1970, the deadline by which 
the States had to submit their annual plan was held constant at 
December 31 for several years, Recently, LEAA moved that dead
line up to September 30, 1975 for the 1976 plan, and is requiring that 
the 1977 plan be submitted by July 1 of 1976. 

Three, because of the large numbers of both public and private 
agencies that are involved in the criminal justice system and are 
affected by the planning coordination process, many efforts are 
needed to insure their involvement, input, and, in some cases, their 
approval. 

In order to mitigate these problems, we suggest that the act be 
amended to require a 3-year planning cycle with an annual review 
of the plan which would become the annual expenditures plan. This 
would not only eliminate the grab-bag type of procedures now in 
operation jn many States. it would also cut down some of the tre
mendolls work10ads being handled by many State and regional crimi-
11al justice planning agencies. 

In su~mary, I would like to make a few concluding remarks and 
observatIOns. 

In most States there is still too much control of the LEAA 
program by the State criminal justice p1anning- agency. Frequently, 
the. staff of that agency is domhutting the decisions relative to pro
gram priorities and directions. Them, too. the involvement of plan
ning committee members at the State level includes the law enforce
ment professionals and constitutional officers as well as elected offi
cials who constitute the criminal justice system. 

There must be more involvement of the chief elected officials of 
our State and local governments in the process. There must alsa 
be more participation and involvement of the local goYel'1lments at 
the regional scale in determining program needs and priorities. 'l'he 
local and aroawide levels should hayegreater 'weight in the State 
plan and priorities. 

I know that you will receive requests for gl'eater support of large 
city and county LEAA planning efforts. Certainly more capability 
is needed at the local level, bnt I hope that you will continue to 
suppo.rt the need for regional mnltijurisdictional planning and 
coordmaboll. 

The operation and cost effective aspects of the criminal justice 
system can only be planned and coordinated on a regional scale. 

Now I think one point needs to be made. The criminal does not 
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~ecognize city lines or county lines, and we have to look at this on 
:a regional scale. In my area we have been doing some of these things 
:and we have been looking on a broaderscale-I do not think broad 
·enough yet, because I have ru11 into the prob!-e~ of representation; 
I have not convinced them all yet. But the crimmal does cross those 
lines, and we have to plan across those lines, and that is why we 
:need this approach to the planning which goes into it. 

But I think that the people who have to raise the money to pay 
the bill, when the program phases out, have to be committed in 
the beginning. And so they have to have some input into the pl'f1ming 
process so that they can do this. 

Senator HRUSKA. 'V{ eJI thank you for your very constructive state
ment. There are a number of ideas in there that will be very helpful 
to us; some of them are at variance with other testimony, which is 
natural of course. 

One point that you do make which imprC'sses at least one member 
of our subcommittee is that one that deals with that 3-year planning 
cycle. You heard the testimony ea.rlier thi~ morning about the burden 
placed upon an annual plan being submItted each year in complete 
form. 

One of the methods of dealing with that was to proceed on the 
basis of a set of amendments that would attach themselves to the 
previous year's plan. Yours has some mel'it that other suggestions 
do not have. 

In other words, there would be a 3-year span there, and it would 
help a great deal to enable planning, both of the budgeting authority 
as well as personnel training and so on. 

MI'. MA F ARLANE. ,7\T ell I chair an A-95 review committee that has 
these programs, and one of the problems we have is the last minute 
arrival which shows up with a program. vVe do not really have 
time to thoroughly get into it, and if we had seen the. year before 
that they were going in that direction so that when it gets there we 
know what they planned and how they got to that program, I think 
it could be much more effective and would give us a better ability to 
evaluate whether or not they are going in an established program 
that is going; to try to get somewhere. 

Senator I-InUSKA. ,Vell, thank you very much for your participa
tion and your contribution. 
. The subcommittee wiJl stancl in recess until tomorrow morning at 
10 o'clock in this same committee room. . 

,Ve are adjourned. 
[IYhel'eupon, at 12 :40 p.m., the subcommittee adjourned to recon

vene at 10 a.m., on Thursday, October 9, 1975.J 



A~lENDMENTS TO TITLE I (LEAA) OF THE OlUNIBUS 
CRnlE CONTROL AND SAFE STREErrS ACT OF 1968 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1975 

U.S. SENATE, 
SUBCm.fl"IITTEE ON CRIl\IIN AL LAWS AND PROCEDURES 

OF THE COl\f1vIIT'I'EE ON THE JUDICIARY, 
W a8hingt01~, D.O. 

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 a.m., in room 2228, 
Dirksen Senate Office Building, Senator J olm McClellan (chairman 
of the subcommittee) presiding. 

Present: Senators McOlellan (presiding), Kennedy, ancl Hruska. 
Also present: PaulO. Summitt, chief counsel; Dennis C. Thelen, 

deputy chief conusel; and Mabel A. Downey, clerk to the subcom
mittee. 

Senator MCOLELLAN. The Chair will announce that we 'have a roll., 
call vote on in the Senate. \iV e will have to go over and vote. I am 
sorry. 
. Representative PEPPER. That is all right; we understand. 

Senator MCOLELLAN. Just be patient, and we will get back. 
[A brief recess was taken.] 
Senator MCOLELLAN. The committee will come to order. 
Senator Kennedy will be recognized for a brief statement. 
Senator KENNEDY. Thank you very lTmch, Mr. Ohairman. 
I want to again thank the Chair for conducting these hearings, 

and particularly in inviting mayors to testify today, as well as dis
tinguished Oongressman Olaude Pepper. I find that the greatest 
concern over crime can be found in the cities of our N atioll. The 
statistics are quite clear and quite compelling; the cities suffer from 
an extraordinary rise in crime; various surveys show that generally 
those who suffer the most and are most concern<ud are the elderly, 
the poor, and the black. . 

In 1973, I offered an LEAA amendment to p;rovide some addi:' 
tionaI assistance to the cities and to the areas where street crime was 
a major concern of the population. 

We were unable to get support for that particular measure on the 
floor of the U.S. Senate and had to settle for a compromise amend
ment which has not proven to be satisfactory. Today we are going 
to heal' from three distinguished mayors and Congressman Pepper 
who will tall{ about the effectiveness of the impact cities prOOTan1, 
the juvenile justice program, and whether they have really re~checl 
the cities and yOlmg people of this country. 

(199) 
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It is vitally important to listen to their comments on these par
ticular problems, because I do not feel that LEAA has been success
ful in funneling and channeling resources into those crime areas 
where there is the greatest need. 

~fr. Chairman, I would just like to indulge the committee for 
another moment to mention some of the recent criminal statistics 
that I think aX'e enormously alarming. . 

For example, in Detroit, if the present murder rate holds con
stant at today's level, then a child born last year in Detroit and 
living there all his life has a 1 in 35 chance of being murdered. 
Indeed, if the murder rate continues to increase in Detroit at the 
present rate, the chances of his being murdered are 1 in 14. 
. In surveys in my own city of Boston, homeowners see crime and 
-<violence as the biggest problem. And, as I mentioned, such fear is 
:'highest among the elderly, the poor, and the blacks. They are vic
:timized the most. 

Also, concerning the issue of sentencing in the major cities of this 
Icountry: In my own city of Boston, during the period from 1968 
to 1970, prison sentences in heroin cases fell from almost one-half to 
about one-tenth, at the same time the estimated number of heroin 
users rose from 1,000 to 6,000. Such a sentencing pattern can be 
explained neither by a deterrence nor a rehabilitation philosophy. 
And this is not different, from what is happening in the other major 
cities of this cOlIDtry. 

In Los ,Angeles, only 6 percent of those charged with burglary
who had a serious prior record-were sent to prison, and only 12 
percent of those charged with burglary-who had already been in 
prison-were sent back! 

And in New York Oity, in 1973, 31,000 felony arrests had to be 
handled by only 125 prosecutors, 119 public defenders and 59 crimi
nal court judges. The result was, therefore, predictable. Of those 
arrested, only 4,000 pleaded to, or were convicted of, a felony charge, 
in spite of the fact that 31,000 were actually arrested. 

And finally, violent crime is primarily a phenomenon of the larO'e 
cities. In the 1970's, almost three-fifths of the violent crimes, al~d 
almost two-fifths of the burglal'ies, took place in cities of more than 
250,000 in population. 

So I want to thank the Ohair for focusing these hearings on this 
whole problem of crime, which is of enormous interest and concern. 
,Ve must evaluate whether those provisions of the redrafted LEAA 
bi~l, w~ich doe~ ,provide for additional attention to the problems of 
cnml? III tl,le cl~les, are really good enough t~ J?1ake a m~aningful 
dent III thIS cnme problem. And I want to J0111 the chaIrman in 
welcoming a good friend; one of the most gifted and talented legis
lators that we have, Oongrcssman Peppel'. 
. Senator MCOLELI,AX, Thank you, Senator Kennedy. 

The Chair would observe that these crime statistics are alarmino" 
they are almost frightening, and lIDless we are able to O'et the cri~~ 
incidents under greater control it is frightening to contl~mplate what 
we are going to come to in this country. 

This AgOl?-Cy-it is not a law en:rol'cement agency in the strictest 
sense-that IS, the Agency does not have the power to arrest, to pros-
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ecufEl, o.r~to. adjudicat~. It was created to. find. ways to.,assistlqcalln,w 
ellio.rcemellt·a~enGies in their effo.rts to., execute the la'w'... .' . 
, ,Ve have·liad experience with it no.w o.fsome 7 years. The pU~'pose 
of these hearings it> to review ,LEAA, and. determine :whether it has 
demo.nstrated.a wo.rth that .will justify 0.1' warrant its continu:atio.n 
and if so., to. ascertain where it may be strengthened. . 
· We are glad to. have as o.urfirstwitness this mo.rning, our former 
distinguished co.lleague, Co.ngressman Claude Pepper o.f Florida, who. 
has manifested through the years a keen interest in the law enfo.rce~ 
ment field. He has been a very valuable Member o.f Co.ngress, .both 
in the Senate and in the Ho.use, in consideration o.f legislatio.n 
directed in the crime-fighting area. 
· So, Co.ngressman Pepper, the committee is happy to. welcome yo.u 
back this mo.rning. "Ve will be most interested in yo.ur co.mments. 

Y o.u may proceed. . ' ' . . . , .. 

STATEMENT OF lION. CLAUDE PEPPER, A REPRESENTATIVE IN 
CO'NGRESS FROM TIlE 14TlI t..ONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF FLORIDA 

· Representative PErrEn. Thank yo.u very much. Mr. Chairman and 
distinguished members o.f the subcommittee, I am very grateful to. 
yo.u, as o.ld friends, for yo.ur kind welcome here this morning; It is 
a great privilege for me to. be here. . 

I would like-just as the distinguished Senato.r from Massachu'" 
setts-to co.mmend the chairman and the members of his committee 
for undertaking an inquiry into this continuing challengingpro.blem 
o.f crime and what we can do. abo.ut it. . . 
· The pro.blem, o.f course, is a very difficult one, a very complex 
o.ne. I was qhairman for 4 years of the Select Committee on Crime 
6f the Ho.use, and: we tried to. make an intelligent inquiry into. this 
difficult subject., ' 

There is no' o.ne thIng that I know o.f that anybody has pro.posed 
that could be do.ne that would immediately so.lve the problem of 
crime. We know that a great many things have to. be done. ' 

Our co.rrectional system, I think, is o.ne area that cries out for 
refo.rmation and for a· new approach. The correctional system is 
perl,laps qne o.f the best illustratio.ns o.f where much can be done. 
with a new approach. 
· In the hearings o.f 'my subcommittee, Dr. Miller o.f Massachu
setts-who. I know the Senato.r fro.m Massachusetts is familiar. with
was asked, "vVhat do. you do. when they come into the juvenile justice 
system?" In other. words, when they became incarcerated. 
, Dr. Miller,. who was then th('. head o.f a correctional system in 
Massachusetts, closed down every o.ne o.f those big old detention 
institutions, wD;rehollses o.f o.ffenders, in Massachusetts, and put into. 
effect local institutions where the young boy 0.1' girl could be kept 
close to. home and, co.u:ld have an o.pportunity to get personal atten
tion. In some instances,·they were sent to. college. : 
, He gav~ us an .inte~:estiI~g figure. I:Ie said'it costs, o.rdinarily,"about 

$20,000 a year, 1ll most States,. to. lllcarcerate a youthful o.ffender, 
a juvenile delinquent who.ha8 been guilty o.f crime, and so. adjudged. 
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But Dr. Mil1~r fmmel. a far more effective way to deal with these 
young people, and he also found a more inexpensive way. 

This is what Dr. Miller concluded-and I am quoting now from 
the testimony of Dr. Miller before our committee. 

For what it costs to keep a youngster in a training school, you can send 
him to the Pllillips E:x:eter Academy, have him in individual analytical 
phychotherapy, give him a weekly allowance of between $25 and $50,plus 
a full clothing allowance. You could senel him to Europe in the summer, and 
when you bring him back, still Iw.ye a fair amount of money left oyer. 

Now that sounds like a shocking statement, but it was made by a 
very responsible man who has been working very creditably hl this 
field of what to do with juveniles who are apprehended . 
. We do know that· if we were to tear down detention institutions 

in the national interest, the best thing that would happen would be 
that the big old institutions like we have in Raiford, Fla., A.ttica, 
N'Y'.l,and in other parts of the country should burn down, and be 
rebuilt as small institutions holding about 300 or 400 inmates where 
better ·care· and better attention could be given to those who are there. 

LEAA has been concerned with helping the police to have better 
equipment, to be better trained, improve operating facilities, mod
ernizing the courts, and advance court procedures. In my committee 
hearings we had many judges, Federal and State, who gave some 
very ilhunillating testimony about what the courts conld do to im
prove their facilities. But I came here today, Mr. Ohairman and 
members of the committee, to emphasize the prevention element. 

I believe that the better opinion in this country, which is con
cerned with crime, has come to the point of believing that we should 
put more emphasis on prevention. and that ,ve will get better results 
from the emphasis that we put there than efforts that we make in 
other directions . 

. So that is the purpose of Illy statement. So, Mr. Ohairman, I am 
here today to reserve an opinion and ask you not to include in this 
bill the provision to eliminate section 261 (b) of the Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Pl1evention Act of 19'(4. . 

Again, much of what I have to say will be drawn from my ex
perience as the for111er chn-il'man of the House Select Oommittee on 
Orime, and my continuing interest in the necessity to abate crime 
and.curb delinquency among our Nation's youth. 

Mr. Chairman, there is a consensus today among criminologists, 
criminal justice administrators, psychologists, sociologists, lawyers, 
judges, Members of Oongress, and community leaders that crime has 
not n.bated, but rather-as the distinguished Sena,tor from Massa
chusetts has said-it continues to increase. 

I believe all would agree that there is 110 magical plan that we 
can put into effect which will reduce the number of criminals or 
the number of crimes ililluediately. vVe do not know of any imple
mented criminal justice system anywhere that offers that promise, 
nor do we rea11y lmow what techniques must be devised or what 
procedures must be designed if we are to transform a criminal be-
havior patteI'll into a law abiding one. . 

In SU111, there is much that remains to be discovered about both 
the causes and the correction of crime. Like a cuncer, its source is 
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not "&lwaysreadily Known, 1mt nevertheless, the symptoms of its 
existence "a.re highly visible ahd obviously. destru?tlv~. . 

)Let· me; now address myself to somethmg which IS Jrnown about 
crime. We do lroow that juveniles under the age of 1& p:resently 
account for 45 percent, or almost one-half, of all serious crime com
m.itted in the United States today. Of all serious crimes h1 the 
United States,. 715 percen~, or ,three-fourths, ar~ commi~ted by youths 
under the age of 2;5, and 23 percent of all vIOlentcr.lmes are com
lI!,itted b youth undel' the age of 18. 

LEAA Admin~strator, Richard Velde, has said that a major con
tributing factor to the rise in "crime was increased juvenile crline, 
and that juveniles are the age group most likely to repeat offenses. 
It is a fact that recidivism is running upwards of 60 percent for 
juvenile offenders. 

Furthermore, 10 years ago President Johnson's Commission on 
Law Enforc"ement and the Administration of Justice concluded that, 
"America's best hope lor reducing crime is to reduce juvenile de
linquency and youth crime". It was true then, but it is painfully 
true now. 

According to John Craecen, Acting Director of the new National 
Institute for ,T uvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention, the rate 
of juvenile crime will continue to be high at least for the next 15 

yeTUJrhs. . l' 1 . h . .. .. th U ··t I ere ,15 Itt e questIOn tat, crllle IS mcreasmg 1ll e ill ec 
States, and the contribution to crime by the youth of America, is 
equally unquestionable. Accordingly, LEAA has positioned juvenile 
justice and delinquency prevention as one of its four top national 
:priorities. 

With the passage ol the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre
vention Act of 1974; Congress in its findings stated in section 101 (b) 
that: 

The high incidence of delinquency in the United States today results in 
enormous anm,ml cost and immeasurable loss of hUman life, personal 
l;1ecurity, and waste(l human resources and that juvenile delinquency con
stitutes a growing threat to the national welfare requiring immediatea!li! 
comprehensive action by the Federal government to reduce and prevent 
delinquency. 

I strongly concur with these findings. Quite obviously youth crime 
poses an ever-increasing threat to the national welfare, and we must 
visualize juvenile crime prevention as a national priority. 

There are two bills before your distinguished committee, S. 2212 
and H.R. 9236, which provide for the deletion of section 261 (b) of 
the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. Sec
tion .261 (b) requires LEAA to maintain funding for juvenile de
linquency programs at least at the level of fiscal 1972 programs, 
estimated by LEAA to be $112 million. This represents approxi-
mately one-eighth of the total budget. . 

Granted this figure represents a significant portion {)I LEAA's 
Iunding e.ffort. However, it is not nearly as significant as it should 
be when one considers the crime statistics and our system's current 
inability to effectuate a reduction in juvenile crime, which obviously 
leads to adult crime. 

'60-103-i6-14 
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I ~emember, Mr. Chairman anq. members bf tliesubcommittee,tli~t 
a juvenile judo:etolq. ollrcommittee that you conld count upon It 
that 'about half of the young people who become incarcerated for 
juvenile crime will eventually wind up in the major penal institu-
tions of this country as adults. . . 

It is dear that the removal of this requirement, section 261 (b) , 
coupled with the administration's previously exhibited reluctance to 
seek any funding for the Juvenile Justice Act, would effectively 
eliminate Federal responsibility to arrest the rising tide of juven:ile 
delinquency and crime. It is reasonable to assume, if section 261 (b 2 
is deleted, that funds will not be used by LEAA to extend and 
expand ongoing juvenile delinquency prevention programs. Un
doubtedly, it will result in a cutback in funds for these progl'ams 
which should be our first resort in dealing with the problem of crime. 
Given. institutional pressures, these moneys would likely be shifted to 
courts and correctional institutions-places of last resort. . 

In Mr. Velde's opinion, section 261 (b), referred to as the-mainte
nance-of-effort provision, is contmry to the bloc grant approach to 
funding. It is his convictiOl). that the individual States and elements 
within the planning structure of the States are in a better position to 
determine funding priorities for bloc grant funds. 

He states that section 261 (b) dictates the amount of funds to be 
expended for one particular aspect of la,w enforcement and, criminal 
justice and thus limits the State's flexibility in planning for effective 
crime prevention. 

Granted, there is merit to Mr. Vel de's argument. Indeed, it was 
the intent of Congress that State planning agencies representative of 
the State's lo~alities be the ultimate planner and allocator of its 
Ilinding and priority needs. However, it was also, the intent of Con
gress that the maintenance of effort and support of juvenile crime 
prevention be recognized by all States as a national priority. ' 

Consider the following hypothetical situation. Assume a State 
exists in which juvenile crime is not considered a major problem. In 
that same State, assnme the courts are in dire need of reorganization 
and additional stafiing. This State, according to Mr. Velde, would 
argue that in order to comply by section 261 (b) 's mandate, they must 
fund the low priority juvenile. delinqu.en~y program ancl thus, 
neglect to fund adequately the hIgher pl'lonty needs of the courts. 

In responding to this argument, the follo,ving should be recog-
nized. . 

First: In States where the juvenile crime problem is visualized as 
minimal, assuming that such an optimal situation presently exists, 
this does not sanction the State's failure to comply with a national 
priority aimed at a highly mobile element of the Nation's population. 
Let us not confuse State priorities with national priorities; , 

One particular State's funding priority may be in the area of 
court improvement. Another State may view additional correctional 
:racilities as the recipient of tJleil' funding concerns. These are incli
yidual State priorities which are best decided and cleriJt with at the 
State planning level. 'With this, I have no argument. . " 

!{o,,~ever, hard ~tatist.ic~ t.ell us. th~t juvenile delinql~ency and the 
cJ.'Jme It gem'rates IS a natIonal Pl'lOl'lty. Its arrest and ItS p"revention 
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ml1st' be dealt :with 'by all States, thus erasing the threl1t it now 
presents to the whole effort on crime, prevention and our national 
"welfare., . , 

It is th~ intent of Congress-and should remain the intent of 
Congress-that each and every State recognize its role in the pre
vention and/or arrest of juvenile crime. Therefore, let me restate 
the intent of Congress in the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre-
vention Act of 1974. ' 

Section 261 (b) states: 
In addition to the funds' appropriated under this Section, the Administration 

shall maintain from other Law Enforcement Assistance Administration appro
priations other than the appropriations for administration, at least the same 
level of financial assistance for juvenile delinquency programs assisted by 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration during fiscal year 1972. 

In other words, LEAA was mandated to maintain the 1971 level 
of funding of approximately $112 million in 1972, 1973, and 1974. 
In 1975 and 197'6 the same level will be maintained unless this 'section 
is changed. 

, Second: It is highly unlikely that States, on their own initiative, 
will place the necessary emphv.sis on juvenile crime and its preven-
tion if section 261 (b) is deleted. ' 
, 'l'o illustrate my point., let us examine a State budget, in an effort 

to determine where their priorities lie. For example, one particular 
State reported an expenditure of $1.4 billion in the category of 
social services for fiscal year 1974. Approximately $32 million of this 
total figure was expended in the area of juvenile and child care 
services. Now that is $32 million out of $1 billion, almost $1.5 
billion. ' 

The budgetary forecast for fiscal year 1975 looks somewhat similar: 
$1.6 billion for social 'services 'with $52 million funneling down to 
j'ilvCl;iile'and" child 'Care services. Therefore, this State's budget-and 
in case it isa matter of concern, that State was Michigan-there
fore, this State's budget for fiscal year 1975 plans to direct less than 
4 percent of its total social services budget toward a distinct na
tional priority. 

If a State budget is any indicator of where its priorities are, then, 
it is clear from these statistics, that they are not in the area of 
juvenile crime and its prevention. Programs which hard statistics 
tell us are most vitally in need of support; programs geared to pre
vent juvenile crime and the adult crime it generates; programs of 
the'most Ul'gent national concern are being 'neglected. 

Third: It is interesting to view the trend of State budgetary 
support to jllVenile delinquency programs historically. Before the 
1950's, many States-for example, 'Wisconsin-initiated their own 
program~ for juvenile and child care service~. However, shortly after 
the 1950s, the State support to such serVlCes tapered off and the 
emphasis within the States shifted to new and improved equipment 
for couds, police,police departments, and correctional institutions. 
"'iVith this ill mind, I might point out that according to a recent 
'statement by the President, "statistics prove that crime has more 
than 'doubled since the 1960's". Perhaps this might suggest that the 
States' emphasis has shifted in the wrong direction. Regardless; 
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today the e:\."Pansion and mahltenance of juvenile and child care pro-
grams aioe viewed as a Federal respons~bilityo 0 " ' 

Last: There are a number of studIes whICh suggest that many 
children can mature out of delinquent· behavior. If this is true, then 
we are all the' more justified in preserving the "maintenance of 
effort') provision which setcioll 261 (b )of the J'uvenile Justice anc! 
Delinquency Prevention Act provides, and which S. 2212 and H.B. 
9236 would effectively eliminate. • . 

All States must recognize their national responsibility to expand 
and develop effective programs of delinquency prevention, capable
of reaching youth at that crucial time before their criminal ,career' 
develops. . 

In conclusion Mr. Chairman, members of this distinguished sub
committee, I believe that we cannot afford to cast aside the restric
tion which the 93d Congress wisely included in the J uvenile Justice 
and Delinquency PreveIltion Act of 1974 to direct substantial LEAA, 
funds into juvenile delinquency prevention programs. Perhaps, at 
some future time, when adequate funding is assured under the· 
Juvenile J usti ce and Delinquency Prevention Act itself, we can 
remove the LEAA provision. But' the administration's reluctance to· 
recommend appropriations for the National Institute for Juvenlie· 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention clearly indicates that now is. 
not the time to make this change. I urge that you recommend against 
the l?assage of this provision. 

Thank you. 
Mr. Chairman, may I say in conclusion, to get the matter in 

perspective LEAA under section 261 (b) is currently required to 
maintain the level of 1972 funding at approximately $112 million; 
about 85 percent of that-and I was confirmed in that opinion by 
representative of LEAA who is in the room this morning-about 
85 percent of that is going to the States on a matching basis, 90' 
percent by the Federal Government, 10 percent by the States; The 
States are accepting this money and using it in this area. 

Now then, what other funds are available if we allow LEAA to 
choose to spend a lesser amount than $112 million, or one-eighth of' 
their total budget on this critical national priority purpose ~ What 
other flUlds are available to take up the slack that would occur~ 
The Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act in the 1976; 
budget, I am told now, has $40 million. That is in the conference· 
report-$40 million. If we maintained the LEAA level of $112 
million and added the $40 million, we arrive at a figure which does. 
not represent a total allocation directed at developing and expand
ing delinquency prevention programs. It includes administration 
costs and that sort of thing. It all does not go toward helping the· 
delinquent situation. "We only have $152 million for approximately 
215 miUion people, ancl roughly 20 million school children, or some-, 
thing like that, in the schools of this country. 

J'!le oth~r area that we have neglectecl so far ill: my.opinion very' 
cntIcally IS to stop school drop-outs. The MiamI Clncf of Police· 
told me not long ago that about 90 percent of the juvenile trouble· 
tha;t they had, the incidence where juveniles violated the law and'. 
were incarcerated, were school dropouts-9 out of every 10. Yet many' 
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!()xthem: have tried for several years to 'get more fuoney in the e~ln
'caticmal bills to try to prevent school dropouts asa means -of curbmg 
'crime. 

HI remember correctly, I believe the House authorized $4 mil
liolt, in the last education bill. I do not recall what thefillal figure 
was. TInt I do not think more than $3 million or $4: million was 
'authorized for the various education programs to try to deal with 
the problem of preventing school dropouts. . 

Now, just let me say this one last thing. I do not think that 111 

keepiua 261 (b) in the law in your excellent bill which you are con
sidering, you are going to make a State take it. What 261 (b) does 
'is to require LEAA to have the funds available. 1£ you should find 
'a State that is not aware of the importance of trying to curb youth 
>crime and save young men and women from criminal careers and 
the public from being victimized, there are plenty of other States 
that would like to have that money. So, all I am saying is, Mr. 
Ohairman and members of the subr.ommittee; I beseech you, do not 
strike out section 261 (b) of the 1974: Act. Maintain at least the 
level of $112 million in available funding to the States at the Federal 
level on a 90-10 matching basis to try to do some~hing in the. area of 
prevention. And I can tell you from a goocl bIt of experIence, I 
believe the best money we can spend is in the area of prevention. 

Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
Senator MCOLELLAN. Thank you, Mr. Oongressman. I take it you 

'are not one of those who believe' that this agency should be abolished. 
Representative PEPPER. No; indeed, I certainly do not. It has clone 

a great deal. Of course, it cannot solve immediately the problems of 
crhne in the country. But it has helped, and it should be strength
'ened and aided further and not be diminished in any way. 

Senator MCOLELLAN. You feel it has, in its first years of opera
tion, demonstrated a service that is needed and it has accomplished 
some good ~ You do oppose very much the striking of the provision 
dealing with juvenile delinquency~ 

Representative PEPPER. Mr. Ohairman, I think the emphasis of 
LEAA's work, if it should be criticized at all, has been because in 
a perfectly natuml response to the call of the courts and the police 
departments and all of that, they have put a great deal of their 
moiley, in fact, they have put most of their money, into things that 
dea,lt with law enforcement, the police, the courts and the correc
tional'institutions. Those thhlgS, of course, are necessary. But, at 
the-same time, I think more and more we are becoming aware that 
we should shift the emphasis now, at least as much as we can, to the 
preventive aspects of crime. I think LEAA is beginning to move 
more and more in that direction, and I would not like to see anything 
they have done in the past diminished. 

Senator ~~COLELLAN. ~ on do not oppose, in principle, the bloc 
grant prOVIsIOns of the bIll ~ 

Representative PEPrER. No; I do not. Mr. Chairman, I consider 
261 (b) as simply u. requirement for the Federal Government to main
tain and make available flUlc1s for the States. You cannot make the 
States take them. But, I want to be sure that the States that are 
farsighted and do recognize the importa.nce of this problem will be 
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'able'to conie to the Federal Government and get substa~ltial assist
ance. Let me just add this. Mr. Chairman and membel'sof the sub
committee, a little while ago I sent a Jetter to the Comptroller Gen
eral, asking him how much of the Tevenue sharing funds that we' 
made available to the counties and the States and the local aTea went 
toward the caTe of the elderly. You know the figures I got back? 
Two-tenths of 1 percent. 

Now, I do not want to interfere. I want to give the States, local 
communities, all of the latitude, but I do think Congress couldcer
tainly lay down guidelines which say, we are not satisfied with the' 
amOlmt of funding you are devoting to critical public needs. In the 
same manner, I think we laid down a priority in 1974 when we 
stated that juvenile delinquency must be kept at a high level of 
capacity by the LEAA. In sum, all we are saying is all 261 (1) 
d~es is fix the ]'ederal responsibility. It mandates LEAA not to' 
divert those funds from other than use purposes. 

Senator MCCI..ELIJAN. 1Vould increasing the amount of the dis
cretionary funds help to reach the problem that you are discussing? 

Representative PEPPER. Undoubtedly, Mr. Chairman, it could. But, 
I am reluctant to see Congress not express a national policy with 
respect to so critical an ftspect of a national chal1enge like crill1e. 

Senator MCCLEr,LAN. How would we clmnge the bm ~ How couleT 
the bill be changed so as to compel or require States to give more 
emphasis to the juvenile delinquency probJem? 

Representative PEPPER. Leave 261 (b) in the present law. That 
would require the level of spending to be maintained as of 19'72. That 
would be one way that a high level could be maintained. 

Senator JHCCLELLAN. The fil'st thing is not to delete that section 
from the law? 

Representative PEHER. Yes; all you do is remove that line on the 
last page of S. 2212, page 7, No.2. which states, "section 261 is' 
amended by deleting subsection (b)." That elimilllLtes that require
ment of maintaining the level of spending for the pUl'pose that was 
established hl 1972. I think what they did in 1972 was wise. I do 
not believe, even though :Mr. Veldc wonlcllike to ha1Tc more In,titude,, 
we should retren,t from that declal'ation of national policy that the 
Congress decl ared. . 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Senator Kennedy, in his stn,tement awhile 
ago, made reference to some statistics-I do not recall them exactIy
but dealing with the problem of sentencing a,ndl'eciclivism. Have you 
got any comments about that, how we might deal with that problem 
in this bill ~ 

Representative PEPl'ER. 'We1l, r think this hill is fl· good bill in 
dealing with that sub;ect. Ido think, as I sn,id awhile' ago, as my 
committee on crime found out, that these big old institutions do 
not do very Ilmch correcting. 

When I was with my commit,tee np at Attica, for example, in the 
week in which tlie tragedy occurred there, I 1'em(,l11ber talking to a 
19-yeal'-old boy incarcerated in n, cell, incal'ccrnted there witll some 
of the worst crimina,ls in the country. I cannot believe they were 
rehabilitating the young man. "Te stol)ped and saw Governor 'Rocke
feller on the way down to Attica, and he invited to the conference 
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.a State senatoi- who was chairman of the crime'committee of the 
State Senate. Governor Rockefeller immediately said: "gentlemen, 
,you do hot need to tell me that the correctional system of New York 
needs to be chanO'ed and be modernized. But," he continued, "1\11'. 
Senator, how m'll~h will it cost-$200 million or something~" Anel 
,he agreed it would cost about $150 million to $200 million to .ac
. complish that feat. The Governor said ",Vhere is the money comlllg 
from ~" 

That is the reason I introduced a bill in the House providing for 
the Federal Government to cover half the cost of buileling modern 
'col'):ectional institutions in which no more than 300 or 400 inmates 
would be confined. The correction institution would be located in the 
'urban areas from whence the'incarceratecl came. They coulc1 see 
th€iir families anc1 their friends anc1 they could get a job when quali
fied by the authorities for release. Now, this does not go that far. 
ButLEAA is making a little dent in the situation. They are giv~ng 
some help to the States, to our State. However, we are not domg 
enough, :Mr. Chairman, aIrel members of the subcommittee, to move 
beyond the Atticas anc1 the Raifords and all these big, old institu-
tions where law offenders are just warehoused. . 

The warden at Attica told us, gentlemen, "Do not thmk I mn 
igilOrtmt about how to conduct an institution. Inmates spend 62' 
percent of their time in the cells. I do not have an athletic program 
or a recreational program. I do not have an educational program. vVe 
do not have the money." He said, "Give me the tools anel I will try 
to run a model'll institution." It is a big subject. It costs a lot of 
.money, and we may never solve it altogether for those 'who are 
incarceratec1. But, if we put more emphasis on the youth, I am told, 
Mr. Chairman, that the people who are knowledgeable in child 
psychology anc1 in education can tell in the early grades when 
.children maniiest an antisocinl tendency. It might well be that wise 
guidance' from then on would keep a youth who develops tendencies' 
toward antisocial conduct from becoming a criminal. That is where 
I think we ought to put more and more emphasis. Do all of these 
other things, yes, but put more and more emphasis at the preventive 
level. 

'Senator 1\1CCLELLAN~ Thank you very much, Congressman Pepper. 
I am glad now t? yield to my colleagues. Do either one of you wish 
.to. ,ask any questIons? 

Senator HRUSKA. I have no questions. 
Senator KENNEDY. I want to thank you for your comments, Con

gressman Pepper. I must say that I am in strong agreement with 
.the positions you have expressed here, strong agreement. Even if we 
ronow the recommendations that yon have mentioned here, we would 
still be spenc1ing woefully little in the area of juvenile crime. 

Representative PEPPER. Sure. . 
Senator KENNEDY. If we follow your recommendation, which is 

only the bare minhnum that should be spent. it is still an extreme1y 
.small amount, and I conlcl not agree with you more that we must 
focus ,on the young people who are dropouts. 

There have been sorne interesting studies done concerning the push 
out programs that have taken place in a number of different parts: 
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of thl? country. A. rather frightening development is takh,g place, 
when the correlation between 'the young people who are actually 
being' pushed out of schools and their association with crime con
tinues to be so very real, but I think what you have mentioned here 
is something that '1 am very much concerned about. I do think we 
need to help provide resources to do something about crime and 
. violence. :My real concern, and I gather it is yours in terms of 
listening to your statement, is whether we are really putting the re
sources, the American taxpayers' funds, in the most effective place 
to do something about crime, and I think you have targeted one of 
the prime areas. I am glad you have appeared here to speak of 
juvenile crime. 

You also mentioned the reform of the courts a,nd the response of 
Governor Rockefeller. We had an exchange here with Mr. Levi just 
2 weeks ago. I asked him how the resources of LE ... U could be used 
most effectively, and he mentioned the need for reform of the court 
structure, this whole problem of more efficient and effective courts. 
Yet, we find out that LEAA is only spending 16 percent of its budget 
on the courts, and a relatively small percent on juvenlie delinquency 
problems. I think it is an entirely appropriate function of the Con
gress to ask hard questions whether this is the most effective way of 
allocating taxpayers' resources to do something about crime. I think 
:"on have made a very eloquent statement this morning in reminding 
118 of the importance of prevention and identi.fying the areas where 
you feel that, based upon your experience and the very comprehen
sive congressional heari.ngs you have held. funds could be more 
C'ffectively expended. I want you to know I am very much apprecia
tive of your comments, and I am going to do everything I can to 
see that your recommendations are included in any legislation. 

Representative PEPPEn. 'Well, I thank you very much, Senator. It 
is obvious that it is desirable for the Federal Government to en
courage the States. Maybe some States do not see this problem with 
the cbl'ity with which we see it, at the national level, and by en
.('ouraging them, we may jncrease their own effort. They are more 
likely to buy a new automobile or a radio for their police than they 
are to initiate these programs. 

Senator, I could not agree more strongly with what you have said. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Senator Hruska. 
Senator HRUSKA. Congressman Pepper, I want to join my col-

1eagues in welcominp: you here. Your wide experience in this field is 
,'loll known, and I know particularly about it because one of the 
'Congressmen from my State was on your committee, the Select 
Commjttee on Crime, and I received regular reports about your 
'activities all over the country. 

Representative PEPPER. He did a good job. 
Senator r-IR"l!SKA. Vi! e thank you for being here. 
RepresentatIve PEPPER. Thank you very much, Senator, MI'. Chair

man, we appreciate it. 
Senator MCCJ.iELIJAX. Thank you very much, Congressman. We 

next have scheduled three very distinguished mayors, Hon. lV"es 
,Vise, mayor of Dftllas, Hon. Maynard Jackson, mayor of Atlanta, 
'find Hon. Harvey Sloane, mayor of Louisville. 
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, ',Gen.tlemen; would you come around, please. I understand that you 
wish ioappearas 'a panel. Gentlemen, thank you very much for y.our 
app~aranGe here tod3;Y' ~h~ committee and the Senate. apprecIate 
your reSp01;lse to our IllVltatlOl1 and to oureIforts to reVIew LEA.A, 
its activities,.alld ·to make ,proper determinations as to future support 
of it and revision, if advisable, of any of the provisions of law 
giyjpg it powers 'and authorizations to function.. . 
'I do not know whether you have arranged any partIcular way III 

your appearance, b.ut I shall just call on each of you in the order 
that we have you lIsted here. 

The first will be Mayor Wise of Dallas, 

STATEMENTS OF lION. WES WISE, MAYOR, DALLAS, TEX.; 1101lT. 
MAYNARD JACKSON, MAYOR, ATLANTA,GA.; AND lION. lIARVEY 
SLOANE, MAYOR, LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Mr. ,VISE. 1\1:r. Ohairman, members of the subcommittee, I am 
,Ves Wise, Mayor of Dallas, Tex., testifying on behalf of the Na
tional League of Oities and the U.S. Oonference of Mayors. You 
will also be hearing from two of my distinguished colleagues, the 
Honorable Maynard Jackson of Atlanta and the Honorable Harvey 
Sloane of Louisville, Ky., in a moment. 

I come before you today as the chief executive of one of our great 
urban centers anel a member of the board of directors of the National 
League of Oities and as the hoard's representative to the League's 
Public Safety Oommittee. I would like to express my sincere anel 
heartfelt thanks to you and all members of the committee, Mr. 
Ohairman, for this opportunity to appear on what we believe to be 
one of the most urgent problems of our urban centers today. ",Ve 
very much appreciate your interest in these areas. 

I would like to spend just a few moments, if I may, describing 
the experiences of locally elected officials with the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration and offer, if I might, several sug
gestions to improve the impact whicll LEU funds could have in 
our Nation's cities. 

The utility of a Fedeml criminal justice and crime control assist
ance effort should be the focus of our concern, we believe. Improve
ment. of oursystcIh of justice and the reduction of crime are worth
while goals which will require local, State, ,and Federal cooperative' 
e,fforts .. I do think the tasks and goals established for LEU must 
be reexamined. Primarily, I do not believe that LEAA. should be 
l).eld accoWltable for the increasing crime rate. 

The problem of crime in our cities is complex and needs to be 
attacked through a number of methods. There is little doubt that 
unemployment and crime are closely correlated. There is little doubt 
that the deteriorating urban environments in some sections of our 
cities breed a contempt for the law. And in our opinion, it is 1n
dis.putabl\3 fact that local law enforcement agencies bear the major 
share of responsibility for providing services to citizens and for 
controlling crime. It is the cities and counties of this country which 
have the political respollsibility for public safety. 
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:Mayors are called daily by citizens over crime matters; mayors 
must face the public during elections which more often than not have 
,crime rates as a major issue, and very often the major issue. There 
is no such concern or responsibility placed on state officials.·· . 

Yet, LEAA has never been a program where the priorities and 
-plans of cities are controlled by the cities; rather, total control over 
the program's bloc grants are placed in the hands of the States. 

I would suggest to you gentlemen, that it is local concern about 
'Crime, local control over crime fighting resources, and local leader
Bhip which will have the greatest impact upon improving our system 
-of justice, and controlling crime in our Nation. 

In the past few years, Congress has passed the Community De
yelopment Act and the Comprehensive Employment and Training 
Act. Both of these measures recognize that unique local fnctors alld 
priorities are essential to developing effective programs. Both of 
these laws have placed substantial control for the design and im
plementation of programs with local government. 

At the same time, the law enforcement assistance effort has been 
placecl in the hands of the State government. 1Vhile. States do have 
n, number of crimhlal justice functions, such as courts and corrections, 
it is local law enforcement agencies which have the every day re
sponsibility for controlling crime. 

The PubJic Safety Steering Committee of the National League of 
'Cities, which meets in my city of Dallas tomorrow, is recommending 
that the delivery mechanism by which LEAA funds are made avail
-able to local 1lnits of government must be changed. Since 1970, cities 
and single city-county combinations over 250,000 population have 
developed local criminal justice planning units responsive to local 
elected officials with the ability to analyze crime patterns and trends, 
identify criminal justice problems, and develop and implement plans 
to control crime and improve the overall criminal justice system. 
'Cnrrenr" -!-hese cities and counties have planning and implementa
tion car.,.;jilities which equal or surpass those of State Law Enforce
ment Planning Agencies. There is no longer any need, if there ever 
was, for these cities and counties to operate wholly through the 
SPA structure. 

Continued domination of the SPAs over sound local plmming 
and program development only will serve to frustrate and exacerbate 
Statr.-local relationships at the expense of further crime control and 
{'riminal justice system improvement. To most effectively carry out 
their planning :md coordinating functions, local criminal justice 
planning units must have sole authority for determining local pri
orities and programs and for evaluation of their LEAA-funded 
projects. City prime sponsorship is a proven viable planning and 
administrative model that can and should be applied to LEAA. 

In our opinion, the most effective national role that the LEAA 
can perform is to. concentrate more directly on improving the efti
ciency, fairness, quality, and humaneness of criminal justice ngencies 
and to exert strong leadership on important criminal justice policy 
issnes. In addition, LEAA should playa signific::mt role in encourag
ing criminal justice officials and theoreticians to question and tesi; 
truditional assumptions about the nature of criminal behavior and 
:about existent control strategies. 
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This is not to suggest that LEAA and the administration of its 
funds have no relationship ,to crime control. Rather, I believe, as 
the Safe Streets Act states, that "crime is a local problem" and that 
LEAA must design 'and implement a. structure in which State and 
local.governments can work together to control this problem. Spe
cific strategies to control crime must be developed at the State and 
local levels with the assistance of LEAA t~hnology development 
programs, information sharing, and, of course, funds. 

The city of Dallas has been directly involved in a nationwide 
LEAA crime reduction program during the past 3 years and the 
results of that mliltimillion dollar effort are encouraging. The high 
impact anticrime program involved direct grants of $20 million 
to eight cities of this Nation for the purpose of reducing target 
crimes-rape, robbery, and burglary-by 20 percent in 5 years. 'While 
the quantified goals of the program have not been achiev~d, there 
have been important planning and programmatic developments that 
a:esulted from the impact program. 

Crime incidence is an unrealistic and misleading vehicle to measui'e 
,change in program effectiveness, Mr. Chairman, until our l'eporting 
'systems are more uniform, and more sophisticated. And until long- i~ 
term studies of actual victimization can be made we will not have a 
clear picture of crime in America. v'iT e must also face the fact that 
when LEA1\.. flUlds are used to improve the efficiency and responsive
ness of criininal justice agencies, citizens willl'eport mOTe crimes. 

Let me point out to the members of the committee that Dallas had 
'U 5,000-incidents-of-crime increase between 1973 and 1974. But, this 
was almost all in the burglary area. People were reporting more 
burglaries. Thus, wc were actually improving in tIllS crime cO:-tegory, 
while outward appearance statistically would make it appear that we 
are not improving. ' 

The establishment of a crime analysis capability which has led 
to programs based on precise information about the offender, victim, 
and the setting of specific types of crimes is important. This capa
bility has saved thousands of dollars in police patrol expenditures 
and resulted in increased apprehension rates of suspects. The high 
impact crime program has also allowed cities to experiment with 
crime control strategies that had not been tested elsewhere in the bloc 
gl'llnt program because of restrictive program categories and insuf
ficient funds. Local crime problems were analyzed, priorities were 
-established, and impact funds were usee1 to implement locally de
signed prO.9.Tams. If nothing e]se, the impact program established 
the capability of cities to develop and implement plans based on 
local priorities. 

The impact. program has a]so introduced a new concept to criminal 
justice planning that focuses on developing programs for specific 
crimes. This approach gave us a much greater flexibility in develop
hig our crime .control programs mid encouraged cities to work closely 
with all municipal departments and with other Federal assistance 
programs. ,Ve were n,b]e to look at crime as n, total community 
problem rather than defining it only in terms of police, courts, and 
corrections services. 

In my city of Dallas we chose to focus most of our impact funds 
on a compl:ehensive community crimc prevention program, and I 
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think it was the wisest decision we made in the entire progJ.'ftlll. r 
sincerely believe that the LEU program must place greaterenipha-· 
sis on crime prevention if we are to control the problem ili' any 
rational way in our cities and our Nation. Our experience with the
impact program has demonstrated not only the need for but the 
effectiveness of this approach. Citizens have. begun to emerge from 
behind their locked doors, alarm systems and security forces to· 
actually assist personally the police and their neighbors in preventing
crimes a:l~d. establishing youth programs and providing employment 
opportumtles for ex-offenders. 

And I might add here that the city of Dallas is now engaged in 
a full-scale comlmUlity and public relations program to emphasize 
the advisability of reporting crime to our citizens. 

The administration's proposal to incorporate a special high crimE" 
areas program in the 1976 legislation is an acknowledgement of the 
need for greater local control '·over priorities and pImming functions. 
However, the crucial issue with LEAA is the administration of the 
bloc grant program. This program is over eight times larger than 
that proposed for cities. It is important that local government be 
brought into a full partnership with State and Federal efforts. 
This can only be accomplished by providing for a prime sponsorship· 
arrangement in the administration of these funds. 

The amendment. offered by the administration makes no menti.on 
of how these funds will be administered. "Ve already have 1,311 
pages of guidelines for a 23-page law. Certainly, if the Congress' 
mtended for State anc110ciLl governments to have control over tl10se 
bloc grant f1Ulds: to be able to develop priority programs; and to 
administer LEAA at the State and local level, the]l 57 nages of 
guidelines for each page of law will only frustrn,te, if not eliminate, 
our ability to accomplish these ends. 

Finn.lly, }\fr. Chairman. let me reemphasize that any ('hanges jn 
LEAA must be designed in n. manner which eliminates the present 
deficiencies. Locn.l officials must have the authodty to analyze theil" 
own uniqne crime and justice problems, n.nd cerfainlY thpse differ 
greatly from city to city. lye mnst be able to develop effective plans' 
and programs, to set local priorities, monitor and evaluate these locar 
efforts, and move well beyond the restrictive State funding mecha
nism now in effect. These types of improvements n.re bui.1f into the
rellewn.l of LEAA, for these cities should be able to brcflk signiiicant 
new g~ound in crime control and criminll] justice improvement 
strategIes. 

In closi.ng:, I would like to rei tcrate tJle National League of Cit.ies· 
n,nd the U.S. Conference of l\fayors support. for the extension or the 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. The use of LEAA 
funds has contributed to n.n improvement of our ovemU criminaT 
justice agencies and services. The. high impn.ct program allowed C:'ip:11t 
cities to develop a sophisticated decisionmaking capability anel al
loweel us to implement numerons crime reeluction programs that have' 
proven to be very effective, although. of course, it is never enough. 

Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman and members of the com
mittee. . 

Senator MCCT,ELMN. Thn.nk yon, :N!n.Y0l'vVise. 
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As I understand your position, there is not the ability under 
'present law, for our local communities, for municipalities, the mayor 
and others having direct responsibility for local law enforcement 
to have t.heir influence and impact on the decisions felt with :respect 
to how Federal money should be used or to what activity it should 
be directed: is that correct ~ 

Mr. WIsE. Yes, sir, we are willing to accept certain guidelines and 
we understand the advisability of certain guidelines, Mr. Chairman, 
but ':IYe feel the prerogatives should, in the way these funds are imple
mented, vary'so widely, even from Atlanta to Louisville to Dallas; 
and even more so from the cities of our size to the smaller towns, 
that the prerogative must and should remain with the local entity. 

Senator MCOLELLAN. ,VeIl, under the law now, most of the funds 
'are channelecl through to projects approved by a State planning 
"agency. 

Mr. ·WISE. Yes, sir. 
Senator MGOLELLAN. Do you feel that ml'l.nicipalities generally are 

notable to make the input into that plalming that you feel is 
necessary ~ 

Mr. '~hE;E. Yes, sir, that is correct. 
Senator MCOLELLAN. "Wllat have you done with respect to the 

'Go\'"ernor of your State, who is trying to work with that planning 
"a,gency, to have your problem recognized and included in the State 
planning ~ A.re you having problems with that ~ 

Mr. 'i\TISE. No, sir, in Texas we h:.we not had problems with our 
specific situation, with the Governor of our State, Go\'"e1'11or Briscoe. 
"What happens in some cases, you l'lU1 into a political problem since 
the county government is an arm of the State government, of some
times the municipalities not receiving exactly the attention and con
sideration we feel we should have. I want my colleagues to speak 
to their particlHar situation in this regard. 

Generally speaking though, we feel the local -center city, the actual 
confines of the borders of our city, are where tIle pl'incipal problems 
now lie. 

Senator MOCLEU-lAN. Now, that contrasts with your counties, is 
that COl'l'ect ~ Is that what you say-the municipalities and the 
counties have conflicts ~ 

MI'. "VISF-. Yes, sir, that often is the case. 
Senator MCOr..EILAN. YOl1ha\'"e a problem at that 1e\'"e1. 
Mr. ,VISE. 'We have had good cooperation in the State of Texas 

in that regard. It is just that as you come down that line of com
mand, it begins to water down more and more, I guess, into the local 
municipal level and does not give us the initiative that we feel we 
sl10uld and could have. 

Senator MOOLELLAN. J\1ayor, do you feel the present law should be 
changed with respect to recognizing the State governments and State 
planning board asa prime source of projects to be approved ~ 

Mr. 'VISE. Yes, sir. 'Ve would hope there would be a very close 
examination of the structures as it now is, and how it affects the local 
municipality. Yes, sir, I do. 

Senator MCOLELIJAN. How would you change the present law so as 
to reach the very problem you now say you are experiencing ~ 
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. MI'. ,VISE. MI'. McClellan, I think it would be-since I have never
\vorked at the Federal level-it would be a little presumptuous of m~ 
to attempt to say to my Congressmen and Senators how that eould' 
be done. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. No, no, not at all. ,Ve are seeking from YOlr 
at the level of operation and daily experience ':,ith LEAA ways for
the Congress to make this program nlost effectlve and to' assure the' 
best value for the funds expended. . . 

Mr. WISE. Then I think the more direct the conduit ean be from 
the Federal Government to the local municipality, the better ancI 
the more effective the LEAA program would be. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. ,;Vould increasing the amount ancI the ratio> 
of discretionary funds, as compared to the total authorization or
expenditures in this field, be helpful ~ 

Mr. -WISE. Yes, sir. I would believe so. Maybe Mayor Sloane' 
could give his viewpoints on that. 

Senator MCCLEU .. AN. All right, I will recog11ize you. 
Mr. SLOANE. Mr. Chairman, I am Harvey Sloane of Louisville;. 

Ky. 
'One approach that we would like to have you consider is the bloc' 

grant approach that is now being used by the housing and com
munity development bloc grant, whereby local municipalities, gov
ernmental entities, are getting bloc grants of money after partici-
pating in an extensive planning process outlined by the Federal 
Goverment; participating also in extensive public hearings, and then· 
going about implementing that program. 

,Ve view crime as you do, as a multifaceted problem; crime pre
iTention certainly, law enforcement, judicial procedures, correctional' 
procedures, methods for helping victims and we at the local level 
. 'Lre making plans to deal with all of those problems. This is the-
1976 planning grant from our Regional Criminal Justice Oommission-,. 
made up of elected ofHcials and citizens. This is submitted to the 
State at the present time. The State, under the Kennedy amendment 
to the 1973 act, can approve it or disapprove it in whole or in 
part. 

In Kentucky we have seen that there has been disapproval in 
part, more than approval in whole. And the problem that we have' 
is that we receive fragmented components of that plan to implement 
it. And we feel the attack: on crime should be a comprehensive one 
that ~s designed unde,r Federal guidelines oy the local city ane!: 
countles. vVe are workmg very well with our county. Our problems 
are much the same and we have a regional commission and we would 
like to offer, for your consideration, the approach of a bloc grant 
to local jurisdictions, whereby the States cannot totally turn around 
our plans or fragment them and make them oasically ineffective in 
their implementation. 

Senator MCCmLLAN. As I lUlderstanc1 you, you would have so 
much of the total authorization or appropriatIon remain as a bloc 
g;rant to. ~he ~~ates, but you would ~lso want a bloc gra:nt set up 
[or mUnIClpalItIes. Am I un.derstanding' you eOrJlectIy~-

:Mr. SLOANE. Yes. 
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· 'Senator MCCLELLAN. Well,does not the discretionary fund now 
take care of that pretty well, or do' you want a s~parate bloc gran4 
designated' for municipalities ~ How about cOl.lnties ~ . 

Mr. SLOANE. I think I can only talk for Louisville and Jefferson, 
County. We .work well as an entity, and I cOllld see no problem 
in having the bloc grant conie down. . . . 

Senator MCCLELLAN. 'V\Thile you may not have the pJ;oblem, thel'e, 
may be one in othe;r jurisdictions, and we have got to deal with it. 
Ti.ere overall. We cannot write a law just to eleal with a local problem 
in .Louisville where it is not a problem in some other State or· 
locality. . , . 
· I am not opposing what you are suggesting here about setting. 
aside Some bloc grants for a municipality,but I wondered if then 
the C01Ulty officials 'Would feel that some bloc grant percentage shoulcl' 
be set aside for them ~ I do not know. I am asking you down at the. 
level where it is operating to give us your suggestions. . 
· Mr. ·WISE. Senator, that may he. But I do believe that all of the. 
members of the comniittee would agree with us that the street crime, 
the stranger to stranger crime, the one of assault or rape or robbery· 
occ:l1rs prin,cipally in the ~enter cities, and that is where we feel that 
the principal problem lies. ' 

Senator MCCLELLAN. I am not unsympathetic at all to what your. 
objective is. I am trying to rationalize here a bit on how to reaeh it 
by legislation-whether it be by separate. bloc 'grant for a munici-. 
pality. The cities now, when they are not able to get a project incor
porated in the State plan or approved by the State planning com
mission, can appeal for discretionary funds, is that not correct ~ 

Mr. WISE. By and large, yes, sir. 
MI;. JACKSON. Mr. Chairman, I wonder if I might speak to your· 

question.' . . . . 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Yes, sir. . 
Mr. JACKSON. In my opinion, the Kennedy amendment of i973, 

is one of the answers that can be pursued. It is one of the things that 
is on the books that has.never been pursued adequately. "'iVe think that 
is the main a·nswer. 

Senator MCCLEI"LAN. Very well. . 
"'iVhat power that the act now confers upon Governors, upon the 

planning organization-I assume in most instances it is somewhat 
under the control of the GoverilOr-would you take away from 
them, if any ~ . . 

. Mr. "VIElE. I.do not know that.I would take away any of their 
power. I think that perhaps iIi some areas the idea of coming through 
a State agency is wise. I. think there would be some other areas, 
however, where again the conduit could be better modified to come. 
directly to the cities. 

'Senator MCCLELLAN. Very well. You just say more powers and 
more money ~liould be concentrated c~irectly to the municipalities. 
because that IS where most of the crIme occurs, street crime and' 
so forth. -

Mr. WISE. Yes, sir. 
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Senato!" McCU;iLT.,AN. Tllat is what we ought to tur!!;et. "'\Ve .ought 
to make that the tarO'et of our efforts, to deal with that as dm'lctly 
as we can, with the ~~cal officials. That is y~)Ur s~lggesti.on~' ' 

:Mr. WISE. Yes, SIr, even the areas of Jlwemle delInquency, to 
which the committee addressed itself a moment ago-with Mr. Pepper, 
even in these areas I think the crime is principally in the center 
cities because of the influences. there. 

Senator MOCLELLAN. Very well. " 
Now, gentlemen, you have statements, do you ~ I am sorry" maybe 

I should have waited until everyone had presented his st~t~me~~. ~ 
was trying to get the thrust of the mayors' and the mUlllClpalitles 
positions with respect to this issue. 

I will yield to either of my colleagues now for questions" and 
then we will proceed with the other tvvo gentlemen. 

Senator KENNEDY. I thank the Chah .. 
I want to thank you all for your appearance here and for your 

helpful comments. 
I understand from your testimony that you believe that one of 

the important changes that could be made in the LEU program 
is to make available categorical grants to. the cities of the country, 
where law enforcement officials and recent studies have indicated that 
the greatest crimes and violence exist. 

Is that correct ~ 
Mr. JAOKSON. Yes. 
Senator KENNEDY. Maybe you could each answer on the record. 
:Mr. "'\VISE. Yes, sir, that is correct. 
Mr. SLOANE. Yes, Senator Kennedy, let me-when you say cate

gorical, that bothers me a little bit, because I would like. to think of 
j t more as a bloc' grant that allows. the local communIty to plan 
for its needs in terms of preventive crime measures, in terms, of cor
rectional procedures, and to have a total package and not just focus 
in 011 hardware or focus in on one area of-the whole criminal judicial 
problem. 

Senator KENl\TEDY. "'\¥ ell, I could not agree with you more. I am 
glad you made that point, because it coincides with my- view;s. I 
strongly feel that the record of the mayors in using the resources that 
have been made available to them, has been thoughtful, creative, 
and imaginative. T think, as you point out, Mayor Sloane, that 
when these resources have fmally tric1ded down to the cities, the 
cities have spent wisely and have not been purchasers of the hard
wam that we have seen purchased in many State jurisdictions. 

"'\Whatever else you care to submit for the record might be helpful. 
1£ you could have your staff, perhaps, prepare typical examples 
of how your money has been spent, I think it would be very, very 
useful. 

Mr. 'WISE. Senator Kennedv, ill that regard, I would like to 
mention our own police storefront programs in our minority and 
underprivileged aJ~eas in Da.Has, whi~h have been very highly suc
cessful, and woula be the lnnd of thmg that we would like to see 
supported by LEAA funds, and which the State entity would not 
have as good a feel for and would not have knowledge of. 

Senator KENNEDY. Mayor Jackson or Mayo~ "'\Vise, can you give 
any reason why the Federal Govel'l1l1lent, wInch constantly makes 
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these bloc grants available to the cities in other countless Federal 
programs, should not do so under LEAA especially since everyone 
recognizes that crime is basically a local problem. 

Mr. JAOKSON. I wonder if I might speak to that, Senatod 
Mr. Ohairman, I am Maynard Jackson, mayor of Atlanta, Ga., 

and. we very much appreciate the chance to be before you today. 
The problem that we see in the U.S. Oonference of Mayors and 

National League of Oities-and I chair for the U.S. Oonference of 
Mayors a committee on criminal and social justice-

Senator MOOLELLAN. Do you wish to proceed with your statement, 
Mayod 

Mr. JAOKSON. I can, if you wish. 
Senator MOOLELLAN. All right. You may proceed with it. 
Mr. JAOKSON. All right, sir. 
I am here representing the U.S. Oonference of Mayors and the 

National League of Oities, as are Mayors Wise and Sloane. 
Mr. Ohairman, I am submitting for the record a copy of my state

ment. I think time is probably passing rather quickly, and I will 
spare you having-- . 

Senator MOOLELLAN. Your statement will be received and printed 
in full in the record. You may highlight it and make other comments 
~tS you like. 

Mr. JAOKSON. Thank you very much, Mr. Ohairman. 
[The prepared statement of Mayor ,Jackson follows:] 

STATEMENT OF HON MAYNARD .JAOKSON, MAYOR OF ATLANTA, GA., ON BEHALF 
OF THE UNITED STATES CONFERENOE OF :MAYORS AND THE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
OF CITIES ON S. 2212, CRIME CONTROL AOT OF 1975 AND RELATED BILLS . 
Mr. Chairman, and Members of the Subcommittee, I am Maynard .Jackson, 

Mayor of the city of Atlanta, Georgia. I appreciate the opportunity to speak 
to you on the subject of federal assistance to states and localities for com
bating crime and improving the criminal justice system. 

I appear before you today on behalf of the United States Conference of 
Mayors, where I serve as Chairman of the Criminal and Social .Justice 
Committee, and The National League of Cities, where I served previously as 
Vice Chairman of the Public Safety Committee . .JOining me today, are two 
{)f my colleagues, the distinguished Mayors of the cities of Dallas, Texas, 
vVes ·Wise and Louisville, Kentucky, Dr. Harvey Sloane. 

I wou~d like to compliment you and the Subcommittee members for your 
extraordinary efforts in sustaining and improving, over the years, this very 
important block grant program which has given life to the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration (LEAA,) , and has done much to strengthen 
the capability of local law enforcement officials. 

Since the inception of the Safe Streets Act in 1968, local elected offiCials, 
that is, governors, mayors and county executives have been in agreement 
that a program of federal grants for strengthening local law enforcement 
·capabilities is an important element in the much publicized "war against 
-crime." Invariably, we have differed however, over the manner in which this 
assistance was to be channeled down to local authorities. For example, in 
1968, former Mayors Beverly Briley of Nashville, Tennessee and .Jerome 
Cavanaugh of Detroit, Michigan, argued against a state block program 
and urged the Congress to authorize direct grants to the nation's cities. As 
you recall, it was during that period, that local law enforcement was virtually 
paralyzed by the infamous "civil disorders" which were spreading like fire 
fl'om city to City, sparing literally no region of the nation. In fairness, our 
concerns were based largely on a view held strongly by our police depart
ments, that quick access to training funds and more sophisticated eqUipment 
could offset the seemip~ly disorganized "crime warriors threatening our 
dties." 

GO-l03-70--15 
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Xn 1970, representatives of both of 'our organizations appearecl before the 
Congress and argued. in this instance, ·for .agreatet planning calJacity regard
ing direct grants and in great detail,descriiJed how cities had lJeen virtuallr 
ignored in the state' Hnd regional plannii1g and funding lJl·ocess. We could 
no longer point to "civil disorders" and we -oegll11 to witness planning a11(l 
prioi-ity setting wb.lch had little, if any, relationship to the criminal act::; 
taking place in our cities. :i\Iore importantly, it oecame apparent, at least 
to us, that although aggregate crime data reflected a decrea:::;e in crime, the 
l'ela,tionship between that J;eduGtion and the programs funded nnel operilted 
under LEAA was a questionable one. Nevertheless, the Act was amended to 
alloW major cities and counties to receive l)lanning funds and required the 
states to provide what was termed as "adequate assistance to areas ,of high 
crime incidence and law enforcement activity." 

It is my view, Mr. Chairman, that this 1970 decision to increase the 
el1l11hal-;is on planning m,ty have le<i us to the point 'I\hpr(' HOllH' disHgl'!',,
ment exists today over whether LEAA can and should be held accountaLle 
for ooth systems improvement ancl crime recluctiol1. Some contend tha t tl1'l:011gh 
lleter planning, we derive more improved systems which automatically results 
in a reduction in crim!!. As an attorney, I am well aware of the complex 
nature of our criminal justice system, ana take exception to this general 
ilhilosophy. 

In 1U 13, -after 5 years of frustl'ation 'with a cumbersome funding process 
which continued to frustrate oflicials below the shlte level, we again aske(l 
the Congress to amend the LEAA legislation to enalJle local plans and 
vriority setting. Our concerns were, that 11etter uSe could Le made of the 
IJEAA. funds, if localities, like states, were given some opport'llnitj7 to submit 
annual area-wiele plans. These plans would not only reflect local :needs but 
coulcl be produced without being inconsistent with tile 8tatewide plan. 
Incidently, we l'ecognize the necessity for a statewide plan and the appro
priateness of a statewide plan. In 1973, following a lengtI1Y floor colloquy in 
both Houses, agreement was reached on the so-called "Kennedy Amendment". 
In its original form, this amendment would have begun to address the problem 
of priority setting oy municipalities which had been the basis of our frus
tratiOll since 1968. By 1973, Loth the cities and counties had adopted similar 
positions on this issue as many of our suburban neighbors were witneSSing 
increases in criminal activity. Specifically, the "Kennedy Amendment" as. 
containetl in Public Law 93-83 states: 

.• (4) provide for procedures under which plans may be submitted to the 
State planning agency for approval or disapproval, in ,,,hole or in part, 
annually from units of general local government or combinations thereof 
having a population of at least two hundred and fifty thousand persons 
to use funds received uncleI' this part to carry out a comprehensive plan 
consistent wit11 the State comprehensive plan for the improvement of law 
enforcement and criminal justice in the jurisdiction covered by the 'plan;". 
. Unfottunately, as adopted, this amendment was not sufficiently strong 
to address the concerns of many of our cities. Tragically, I must l'eport to 
you today, thtt it was not only igno~'ed by many of the states but unenforcec1 
to a great degree by LEAA. I can only say that following seven years of 
frustration and clilIiculty with· this program, our continued interest ana 
support for 'What is being' proposed as all extension here in S. 2212 allcl 
tela ted bills, will be largely cletei'mined by the actions this year of this 
committee. 

I would like to tUTn my attention now to cite some of the specific experiences 
with I~EAA which haye tal;:en place in our cities in which the difficulties 
that I have alluded to can be highlighted. 

Upon enactment of the LEAA program, Congress has declared that "crime
is fI. local proble111 and is the total responsibility of state and local gOvern
ment." Just -one week ago, testifying before this Subcommittee, the Admin
istrator of I"IM.A, Richarci Velc1e, tealIil'med this intent. I-Ie stated: "The
basic assuinptionuncletlying the establisl1J11Cnt of the LEAA program in 
1968 was tlmt law enforcement authority is primarily reserved to state· 
and local governments and that crime control is essentially their responsibility. 
In 1975, this is still tIle basic philosophy behind the LEAA pi'ogram." But 
ill 1975, reality anci philosophy haye diverged. Througl1 inadvertence, inex
perience and design, total responsibility for LEAA programs continues to-
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reside in a disprpPol'tionate fashion tlt the state level. The situation has so' 
deteriorated and the alleged "uniqueF,ederal, State and local partnership" 
has so failed from the cities' perspective, that my LElAA. Regional Adminis
trator could comment to me last week over lunch that: 

"Cities should develop the capacity to anticipate the priol'ities of LEA.A, 
and SPAs," 

Surely, the Congress did not intend that cities-the units of government, 
most attuned to the unique characteristics of Cl:ime in their own jurisdictiollS--;", 
ue merely the ministerial surrogate of LEAA and the State Planning AgencJr~ 
NLC aml USCl\! have consistently asked LEAA, the SPAs and this Congress
for the authority to plan, fund, coordinate .and implement crime control 
and criminal justice system improvement programs. The irony is that we 
are nQ\\" forced again to request only that which was originally intended in· 
the 1968 legislation, and which was denied us through administrative and, 
regula tory fiat. 

As stated, the 1970 planning funds amendment provided large cItieS' 
·anCl counties with the financial support to develop their own criminal! 
justice system planning capD,bilities. Although the Kennedy Amendment 
intended that a block grant be made available to major cities and counties 
upon approval of local plans by the state law enforcement planning agency. 
with the exception of only a few states-notablY OhiO, Virginia and ]!'lorida
the Kennedy Amendment has been a failure. III a reC'f'ut survey of 49 cities. 
the National League of Cities and the U.S. Conference of Mayors askew 
the local agencies responsible for criminal jnstice planning whether th& 
Kennedy Amendment has contributed to .all improvement in local admillis;.. 
tratiol1 of LEAA funds. An overwhelming 71% of the respondents Etatecli 
that the Amendment had etrecte<l"no change." One respondent snccinctly 
states the problem: _ 

"When the Kennedy Amendment was passed, weexpectea that the 
provision of the Amendment would facilitate the reduction of crime ana 
the improv€ment of the quality of justice through the use of LEAA fuuds. 
'.rIle SPA, however, has managed to undermine the principle of the ,Amencl
ment. "Ve. are now faced with a more complex planning system without the 
lJenefit of lJeing able to decide where we should spend our funds. We must 
submit u comprehensive plan which conforms to priorities estaiJlishec1 at the 
State level without our input or funcling priorities; then we must suiJmit 
proposals on a Pl'oject-by-project Imsis for SPA. approval. We are thus 
hit twice. '.rIle Kennedy Amendment as it now stands placed additional 
planning bm'dens on the City, without enhancing its authority to implement 
the ;planning process." 

Frankly. we are becoming weq.ry of the neecl to plead year after year for 
the legitimate right to set our own priorities and implement our own progrnms 
ill our ,own jurisdictions. ""Ve do not seek separatism or autonomy-we are 
merely requesting the rigllt commensurate with our level of criminal j11stice 
responsiiJilities uml our level of crime to plall, implement, una impact the 
LElAA. program; 

Over the last. seven years, the National League of Cities and U.S. COll~ 
ference of l\fayol's have atempted to shift the focus of the federal crime 
control program from the states to localities. 'We have forcefully expressed 
our views to both Congress and the Administration. IJl(l~vidl1ally, as l\fayors, 
we have tried to estaiJlish an atmosphere in which a true partnershiV lI'ith 
our states could lJe accomplished. None of these efforts have iJeelli sllcc(JssfulL 

Tllere are good reasons, I believe, for granting cities and counties more 
responsilJility in the LEAA program. 

By tradition and by Jaw, we are most directly l'esponsible for u'Ssllming tl'r& 
saiety and welfare of our citizens. IJocal units o:E government [rccount foll' 
62% of all criminal justice expenditures in t11e UlJited States, antI we are 
already committing a consideraiJle portion of our iJudgets to l)uiJlic safetY, 
and crime prevention .. 

States account for only 25% of our country's criminal justice ('x11enditures 
and Governors are l'arely held culpable for rising crime rates or antiquated 
pOlice forces. ~Iayors are. Mayors are the people elected and held accountabliil 
for pl'ovi<linglJaSic 'criminal justice services to our citizens. 

On a daily basis, Mayors are confronted with crime·allcl crXminal justice 
prolJlems. A rash 0.1: "l\Ia and Pa" store robberies, a police bruta:lity case~ 
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an outbreak of juvenile vandalism-these are the typical crime-related inci
'dents Mayors must respond to. If elderly persons are suddenly subjected to 
muggings on their way from the senior citizens' home to the bank to cash 
their social security checks, Mayors cannot tell them that something will be 
done a year from now if we can get a program into the state plan. No, we 
must immediately begin providing some extra protection-and that means 
either spending more local money or reducing protection in other areas. 

Both long-range and short-term planning must occur if crime problems 
are to be addressed in a systematic fashion. We no longer have the luxury 
to :fiy by the "seat of our pants" in responding to 'crime control. Fortunately, 
the local criminal justice planning units and coordinating councils established 
with LEU funds have given cities the capacity to develop and implement 
iocal crime control and criminal justice system plans. Where federal dollars 
are inYolved, however, Mayors are not assflred of the authority to develop 
and implement local plans. Restrictive state: guidelines and policies force us 
into a position of spending most of our time at meetings defencling our 
'programs, writing volumes of plans rather than doing planning, and re
sponding to daily requests from SPA staffs to justify our existence. I don't 
think that this is what the Congress intended in passing the Safe Streets 
Act. 
· Where cities are concerned, the Safe Streets Act has not fulfilled its 
promise. The states have assumed all planning and funding authority and 
Simply refuse to recognize the legitimacy of local criminal justice planning. 
Because of the failure of the states to implement the Kennedy Amendment, 
we are again asking the Congress to mandate block grants to cities and 
city-county criminal justice coordinating councils. 

What we are really saying is that we want more reslJonsibility in the 
iiElU program. 'Ve are not asking for more money-although we wouldn't 
turn it down-we are not asking carte blanche authority so we can buy 
new toyS for our pOlice depar.tments-we are asking for planning and 
implementation and evaluation responsibilities so that we can coordinate 
local priorities with federal programs. 'We want to be able to use federal 
funds effectively-not just as an "add-on" to ongoing functions. We want 
to maximize our ability to perform the crmiinal justice planning. 
· !As we see it, after seven years of experience, the only way to achieve 
Our goals is to change the Act. The National League of Cities and the U.S. 
Conference of Mayors recommend that any new authorizing legislation contain 
the following principles: 

1. Federal crime control planning and action funds should be clistributed 
directly to cities or single county-city combinations with populations of 
100,000 or more who shall be designated prime sponsors. The allocation of 
tunds to prime sponsors shoulcl be based upon a formula-the significant 
factor of which is their share of state's crime. 
· 2. Prime sponsors should have the authority to develop plans, set priorities, 
-evaluate programs, administer grants, and perform auditing and accounting 
functions related to the administration of the federal grant program . 

. 3. Each state shall continue to receive federal funds available under the 
LEU program according to the existing distribution formula. From the total 
calculated for each state, each SPA shall continue to distribute funds to 
state agencies and units of government which do not qualify as prime 
sponsors. SPAS also shall be responsible for coordination of state agency 
programs and programs which involve more than one regional or local 
planning unit. 

4. Restrictions should not be placed on the hiring of personnel with LEU 
funds. 
: Turning to S. 221.2, the Crime Control Act of 1976, I elo not :find any 
of the changes proposed relieving the frustrations of cities a11(1 counties. In 
fact, this bill does not contain any significant changes in the' LEU 
program. 
· I will, however, comment OIl the provision calling for a special authoriza
tion of $50 million per year in discretionary funds for "areas characterized 
by high crime Incidence and high law enforcement and criminal justice 
activity." 

I will state emphatically that this proposal in no way satisfies om: need 
~.or direct planning and funding responsibilities. It is apparently an attempt 
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to institutionalize the High Impact Anti-Crime Program. As the Mayor of 
an Impact City, I feel comfortable in stating that Impact discretionary funds 
do not come "directly" to the City of Atlanta for our use in planning and 
implementing our own programs and priorities. LEAA's. Regional Office and 
the SPA continually attempt to assert total control over Atlanta's Impact 
program and we fight this battle daily. 

This proposal simply is an inadequate response to the needs we have 
thus far articulated . 
. To conclude my remarl;:s this morning, let me say that the National 
League of Cities and the United States Conference of Mayors strongly 
support the extension of LEAA, with the changes in emphasis we have 
described. Cities have the capability for planning and implementing a federal 
crime control program-now it is time for Congress to mandate that 
responsibility. The concept of LEAA when it was conceived in 1968 must 
finally ancl definitely merge with practice. 

Thank you. 

Mr. JACKSON. The history of the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration coming from the 1068 act I think clearly docu
ments a sincere attempt on the part of many people to help the 
cities, the counties and the States solve a horrendous problem. I think 
we ought to compliment this committee and the subcommittee befo;re 
which we are proud to appear today for your many efforts in 
sustaining ancI improving over the years this very important bloc 
grant program which has given life to the LEAA. 

Mr. Ohairman, I think that all of us are concerned about im
proving, so we c.ome today with some specific comments about how 
that can be achIe.ved, I think, and toward that end, let me first 
of all indicate that there are some experiences with LEAA which 
have taken place in our cities which have resulted in some diffi
culties. It has been declared by Congress and by Senator I-Iruska 
wht:m he introduced the proposed 1976 Orime Oontrol Act, that 
in :Eact this is a local problem. It is the total responsibility of Stab 
and local government, the emphasis being on the words "and local." 

Mr. Ohairman, in the Congressional Record for July 29, 1975, 
Senator Hruska very appropriately states at least three times that 
I can count that crime is essentially a local problem and must be 
dealt with by State and local governments. He goes on to say, "The 
emphasis of the State and local control is one of the most important 
aspects of this act," and I am quoting from the Oongressional 
Record, and "inherent, in the U.S. Oonstitution is the fundamental 
concept that State and local authorities are responsible for securing 
peace and order." 

Mr. Chairman, I think the major comment that could be made 
today in addition to what else will be said by my colleagues, is the 
words "and local" are not being respected. 

I think the State planning agencies--
Senator MCOLELLAN. V\T ell, at that point you say it is not being 

respected. Is that the fault of the State planning commission or 
of the Federal administration ~ 

Mr. JACKSON. I think it is primarily a Federal problem, not 
exclusively, but primariIy. I think he who pays the piper can call 
the tune. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. ,VeIl, do we need legislation to correct that ~ 
Mr .• TACKSON. No, sir. I think we simply need to respect what 

legislation we have--
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'Senator JHCOLELTJAN. All right. Thank you. Go right ahead. 
~Ir. JACKSON [continuing]. 1\1ore adequately than lye do now. 
Senator RnnSKA. And what is tL~ proposition you fidch-ess that 

Temar'k to ~ Whfit is it that troubles you ~ 
1\1r. JACKSON. It is my opinion, Senator, thfit the Stfite planning 

,uQ:encies definitely have a plfice. They ought to be there. I think 
that you would be in a world of trouble if you did not have a 
coordinating agency on a State-by-State basis, because in fact, there 
.are counties and cities and many different approaches. 

But respectfully, I do believe that the State planning agency, 
the State. crime commissions generally, with the explicit or impl~cit 
consent of LEAA, have asserted the trickle-down theory of planmng 
instead of the bubble-up approach. Planning is State and local; but 
the Kennedy amendment, particularly, if it were respcctec: I think 
'would be an answer to the problem we are facing. 

Let the State assert what are the broad guidelines. Let the State 
-crime commissions generally coordinate the approach. But let the 
b11l'den of pl'ovidin~ that a local plan for fighting crime is not 
'('onsistent with the State plan be on the State crime commission. 
The locality should be able to plan its own. ,Ve no,y have a 
criminal justice coordinating council in AtIanta, it was f01'111ed 
Hast December. It works out of my office. ,Ve are plannin.g-. ,Ve are 
one of the eight impact cities, as is Dallas. ' 

But, 1\11'. Ohairman, I respectfully submit that what we need to do 
js to be able to develop a plan that will address the local needs, 
submit it to the Stfite coordinating agency, call it a State crime 
.commission, ancl if thev feel it is inconsistent with the broad thrust 
of the State goals, then the burden of proof should be on them 
to reject it or approve the basis of the rejection. ' 
. Senator KENNEDY. How long did you have to wait to get your 
mOl1ey~ 

Mr'. ,JACKSON. ,Ve have some grants right now that have been in 
the mill 8 months. Eight months, Senator. They are not very big 
on<'s. They are important. We have about 350 poljce officers who 
aro in our police force, because primarily of Federal funding; 
-::tbont 300 of those because of the impact program. ,Ve are trying to 
)1ush on. ,Ve have been able to reduce crime in Atlanj·a. But I suggest 
l'rsp<'ctiully, whereas we definitely had had help from the impact; 
program and help from LEAA, our major th1'usts have bren in the 
area of reorganizing our approach to a commnnitywide participation 
in fighting 'crime, and not necessarilv just becanse the money is 
thcl'e, ('xcept insofar as the money makes it possible for ns to have 
more people. 

F-\pnnJor KEXXEDY. Do yon have anyone~ on the shtt'ewide panel? 
;\[1'. ,L<\CKSON. There, is no elected offiCIal Trom Atlanta on the 

statewide panel. Not a local electecl oflicial, and I think there 
shonld he. But there are local Atlantans who are there. Not nC!l.l'ly 
enough, by the way. 

Renator KENNlmY. Could I just ask the same qnestion of the other 
,members of the panel, whetller any of the mayors have--

l\Ir. WISE. Yes, sir. I have no complaint with that particular part, 
Senator Kennedy. I feel-again, I would emphasiz'e what Mayor 
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Jackson said here. Gen.el,'ally speaking:, the cooperation has been 
excellent with the State agency. We do simply feel that in these 
particular areas of stranger-to,.stranger crime-that is the title I give 
ikit would be better still if the city of Dallas could take the 
initiative, thongh. 

Mr. JACKSON. Just for clarIDcation-
Senator MCCLELLAN. Mayor Sloane. 
MI.. SLOANE. We have OUF safety director and a police chief 

on the~ State crime commission. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Very well. 
Mayor Jackson, you may proceed. 
nil'; JACKSON. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
The position that I assert today is that I have no objection to 

the State crime commission being there as a coordinating agency. I 
would not assert for the reem'd that the cooperation has been excel
lent. I will assert for the record that the approach generally which 
is permitted b:v LEAA on a national level and regionally, is an 
approach which lets the State cl!ime commission, I think, do more 
than it should do and perform a plamling funetion, for which it 
is by definition and by agreemeDt generally l.mqnalifiecl: to perform
and that is planning for local fights against crime. 

Now, Mr. Chairman,! pl!opose specIDcally in connection with 
the 1976: amendments to the Crime Control Act, after 7 years of 
experience with the national act, we believe the only way we can 
achieve our mutual goals is to change the act substan.tially. 

The: National Leag\le- of Cities and the U.S. Confe-relice of 
May.ors therefore recommended any new authorizing legislation con
tain the following' principles; 

One: The Federal crime control planning andactiou funds should 
be distributed directly to cities and single county-city combinations 
with populations of 100,000 or more, who shaH be designated prime 
sponsors. This, has worked in other ways, The allocation of funds 
to prime spt:lnSQ1;'S should be based on a formula, the significant factor 
011 which is th:e~r shrure of State crime. 

Two: J?rime. sponsors should have the authority to develop plans 
to set; Ol:W' 0,WU priorities, Mr; Chairman, to evaluate programs, to 
admil,1,ister grants, and to pe:r£orm auditi)1g and accounting functiol,1,:;; 
related to the .administration of the Feder.al gra,nt program. It has 
come to my attention recently that a mayor was talking to a major 
)?eg:ioual administrator of LEAA., and the regjonal administrator of 
LEAA. s.aid. "cities, should develop the capacity to anticipate the 
priorities of IJEAA. and State planning agencies':" 

Respectfi.llly, Mr. Chairman, I think that is absolutely backwards. 
rrhre,e: Each State shan continue to receive Fecleral fUl).(ls n.vailable 

J,lll.cler the LEli pl'ogram according to the- eN:isting distributi011 
formula. F:rom the total calculated for each State, each State 
planning agency shall continue to distribute funds to, State' ageRoies 
and uni~s o~ govel'llI?ent which. do not q:tJa~ify a,s prime .. spopsors. 
StQ.te pl.all:l1lng agenCIes a,lsQ shall be respollsLble for co,ordllaatlOl1, of 
State agency i:>rogJ:ams a,Ilcl program& which inv.olve lUore than one 
regional or local wlmmiRg unit-. 

Four: Restrictions sh:oulcll'lot be placed on the hiring of personnel 
with LEAA flluds. . 
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TurninG" to S. 2212, the Crime Control Act of 1976, respectfully 
we do not find any of the changes proposed relievin.g the frust~a
tions of cities and counties. In fact, respectfully agam, Mr. ChaIr
man and members of this committee, this bill does not contain any 
significant changes in the LEAA program, and substantial changes 
are needed. 

However, I will comment on the provision calling for a special 
authorization of $50 million per year in discretionary funds for 
"areas characterized by high crime incidence and high law enforce
ment and criminal justice activity." 

We state emphatically that this proposal in no way satisfies our 
need for direct planning and flU1ding responsibilities. It is apparently 
an attempt to institutionalize the high impact anticrime program. 

Now, as mayor of an impact city) Atlanta, I feel comfortable in' 
stating that impact discretionary funds do not come "directly" to 
the city of Atlanta for our own use in pI aIming and implementing 
our own programs and priorities. LEAA's regional office and the 
SPA's generally continue to assert undue control over Atlanta's 
impact program, and this is a matter of continuing daily concern. 

This proposal therefore, S. 2212, simply is not an adequate 
response to the needs we thus far have articulated. 

Now, to conclude, the National League of Cities and the U.S. 
Conference of Mayors strongly support the extension of LEAA 
with the changes in emphasis we have described. Cities have the 
capability for plamling and implementing a Federal crime control 
program. Now it is time for Congress to mandate that responsi
bility. The concept of LEAA when it was conceived in 1968 finally 
and definitely must merge with the practice in fact. 

Thank you very much. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Thank vou. 
Mayor Sloane, you may proceed. 
Mr. SLOANE. Mr. Chairma.n, I will not read my statement. I 

would appreciate it if it would be printed in the record. 
Sena.tor MCCLELLAN. It will be received and printed in the record 

in full. You may highlight and comment on it as you desire. 
[The statement of Mayor Harvey I. Sloane, M.b., follows:] 

STATEMENT OF MAYOR HARVEY I. SLOANE, M,D., CITY OF LomsvILLE, Ky" ON 
BEHALF OF NATIONAL LEAGUE OJ!' CI1'IES-UNI'rED STA'l'ES CONFERENCE OF 
MAYORS 
The Crime Control Act of 1973 states in its "Declaration and Purpose" 

section that "crime is essentially a local problem". It urges units of local 
government to develop comprehensive criminal justice plans, it has providecl 
in all of the nation's largest cities, full-time staffs devoting themselves to 
planning, research, ancI program development for reducing crime and improv
ing local criminal justice. It has provided through the much discussed 
"Kennedy Amenclment" for procedures through which the cities over 250,000 
submit comprehensive plans to the state planning agency for approval or 
disapproval, in whole or in part. 

This clivision of responsibility has proviclecl a situation in which local 
professionals, local electecl officials, and local planning agencies have developed 
plans and approaches for dealing with criminal justice problems and needs 
for which LEU funds coulcl be utilized as seed money, only to be advisecl 
in numerous instances in numerous states that statewide planners regard other 
needs and priOrities as more appropriate for the locality. 

It would appeal' that the announced position of Congress that "crime is 
essentially a local problem" coulcl best be served by solidifying and making 
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more meaningful the role of local governments in planning the utilization 
of LEU funds to bring about a comprehensive, system-wide approach to 
criminal justice. Block grants to large urban areas place planning respon
sibility in the appropriate place, and maximize the effective utilization of all 
resources. 

Louisville and other cities have demonstrated and are demonstrating through 
the Community Development Block Grant (HUD) program that meaningful, 
intensive planning can occur and can provide for a lJroad based, community
wide, highly coordinated effort. We can maximize citizen input, we can foster 
and improve an "across-the-system" approach to criminal justice in which 
law enforcement professionals, judges, correctional Officials, citizens and 
elected officials can come together to develop and implement a truly coordi
nated plan for criminal justice in a commwlity. 

There is also little question that a direct LEAA blocl{ grant to cities would 
facilitate more effective utilization and expenditure of local resources, would 
bring a more "planned" approach to the question of continuation of LEU 
funded subgrants, and would enable us to seriously address the question of 
long range plalllling in the criminal justice system. 

A basic question which I am sure the Committee and indeed the entire 
Congress will ask is, "If direct LEAA assistance is made to the cities, 
will cities be able to produce actual reductions in crime?" Let me say in 
response that we believe that the LEU program has been effective in 
improving the system of criminal justice, though it is apparent that federal 
dollars can never be a cure-all or panacea. However, I feel that a city's 
ability to plan and design its own program for the expenditure of LEU 
funds offers the opportunity to impact special problems within a city which 
may contribute directly and substantially to the city's crime problem. Such 
an approach would enable us to obtain a more accurate reading on what 
worksllnd what does not, and would clearly offer a greater potential for 
achieving long range reductions in the rate of crime. 

Our concerns about the LEU program as presently constituted are not 
with individuals, but are rather with a system that attacks an essentially 
local problem faced at close range by local elected officials and professionals 
by giving local governments the least to say about how the problem is 
addressed. 

It is time that LE.A..A. funds go directly to the cities, providing an 
approach to criminal justice in which the tough decisions on local crime are 
made in City Halls rather than State Houses. 

I would also like to address briefly several specific LEAA issues: 
1. "Re(Z Tape."-The present "input" into the planning process for local 

.governments is at the bottom of a multi-layered system. Urban governments 
develop comprehensive criminal justice plans per the Kennedy Amendment 
and submit them to the State Planning Agency. The SPA, according to 
the Crime Control Act of 1973, then approves or disapproves, in whole or in 
part, the programs and priorities identified by local government. This process 

-in itself undoes whatever comprehensiveness there was in the local govern
ment plan, and provides in its stead a piecemeal package for localities, 
providing assistance for those areas which the SPA deems to be the priorities 
for local government. 

However, even beyond that, additional layers appear. The state com
prehensive plan is subject to review by the LE.A..A. Regional Office and the 
national LEU administration. Needless to say this whole process can take 
months, and more importantly, the end product often scarcely resembles the 
"needs and priorities" identified by the local planning agency ancI local govern
ment. Therefore, cities and counties many times are placed in situations in 
which applications may be considered for programs because funds are 
available, rather than because of a carefully planned, predetermined need or 
a careful consideration of impact on local government and local criminal 
justice. 

Allow me to cite a couple of examples. Since 1973 the Louisville and 
Jefferson County Criminal Justice Commission, which is composed of elected 
officials, criminal justice professionals, and citizens has included in its 
plan submission to the Kentucky Planning Agency several items which are 
of high priority to local government. However, these programs have not 
yet been considerecl a vriority at the SPA level. 0ne of them is the Columbus, 
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,Ohio 24-hour magistrate/night prosecutor program which was an LEAA 
'exemplary project and was recommended to all major localities as a model 
initiative. This program of course would provide round-the-clock court 
services, screen away from the system those minor cases that do not belong 
in the criminal justice system but which tend to clog our dockets, and therebY 
eXpedite the large number of serious cases through the system. Such a 
program clearly would asssit us ill dealing swiftly and surely with those 
serious offenders who so often abuse the criminal justice system because of 

'their experience in it. I emphasize that this program was identified as a 
priority in foul' successive Louisville and Jefferson County annual plans, 
but as yet has not been implemented. We have presently made application 
for discretionary funds to, 1Vashington incorporating this concept in a larger 
project category, since we have not been able to undertake it through the 
state block grant. 

A second priority area for which we have identified a need and requested 
the allocation of funding in foul' successive years, is that of victim assistance 
in the criminal justice system, speCifically the implementation of a restitu
tion program similar to that underway in Minneapolis. Yet in this time of 
national discussion of "blaming the victim" and "putting the victim on 

,trial" we have not been able to undertake this high priority program for 
local government. 

There are other areas as wen, including the development of community
based alternatives for juvenile status offenders, the development of a system
wide Criminal Justice Training Academy, the development of intensive 
treatment programs for hard-core delinquents, adult offender diagnosis and 
eval ua tion, etc. 

Local governments know tIlat the federal government can not provic1e 
all things to all people. Yet the times are tight for cities, and we need to 

. get ma:\.imum benefit fr'om those funds we do receive. We need to insure 
that we do not lose the ability to undertake "pilot" projects. With meaningful 
prior planning we can then be prepared to aSSume the costs three or foul' 
years ahead. 

2. Inconsistency of Application by State Planning Agenoies.-Some states 
have adopted percentage allocation based on crime rate 01' population 01' 
combinations of factors, some states such as Ohio have provided for direct 
planuing of urban area projccts by urban area planning agencies, while in 
other states such as Kelitucky the full and complete plallllingand imple
mentation role rests in the State Planning Agency. We feel Oongress can and 
should bring uniformity and conSistency to tIle program. 

S. F'1md;ing Ratios mu], the Ooncept Of Match."'""-An examination of the legi>!
lative history of the Crime Oontrol Act of 1973 leads me to the conclusion 
that the real purposes for the retcntion of local match were loeal fiscal 
contrOl, governmental responSibility and local commitment to criminal justice 
matters, rather than any intent to require substantial levels of local fUnding 
at the ou:tse:t. 

The purpose of the LEAA program is to encourage the development at 
innovative, experimental, demonstration programs. A required 25% hard, 
cash match as we have for localities in Kentucky imposes a very difficult 
burden on units of local government. Its effect is to make many experimental 
projects impOSSible. 

In addition, the Crime Control Act requirement that match be provided in 
cash, makes the present Kentucky 75-25 burden far greater than the 75-25 
requirement under the previous law. 

It is our feeling that match requirements should be eliminated altogether. 
Quite aside from the point that match is a bureaucratic nightmare, the fact is 
that any local government applying for funds makes a very sUbstnntial invest
ment in overhead and indirect costs to obtain and administer those funds. 

4. Btate-Loca~ qtroatment.-In Kentucky for the past year we have 'exper
ienced a situation in which the Kentucl;:y Department of Justice has received 
projects funded on tIre basis of 90% federal and 10% match, while localities 
have been fundec1 on a 75-25 basis. 

The Kentucky ,precedent is dangerous for localities all 'across the nntion 
as long as the LEAAprogram is operated on the block gromt to states basis. 
It is eSSential that the new legislation adopted by Oongress contain specific 
hUl!,'11age which affirms the application of 14th Amendment "Equal Protection 
ot Law" to different governmental entities. 
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Congress should mandate SPAs to treat local units of government on the 
same basis that they treat themselves. 

In conclusion, we. are grateful for the support we have received through 
the LEAA-Crime Control Act program. Xu Louisville and Jefferson County. 
LE.A..A. funds have helped us to implement a number of innovative, highly 
successful projeicts. Our community was a leader in the field of crime pre
vention with Cl'ime Prevention Teams being established in the Louisville an(l 
Jefferson County Police Departments ancl citizen involvement has been a 
major emphasiS. The National Crime Prevention Institute, locatecl in Louis
ville, was established to train law enforcement personnel from across the 
nation in crime prevention techniques. Other exceptional programs undertaken 
with LE.A..A. assistance include the first local Public Defender program in 
Kentucky, the first Community-Based l\:Iisdemeanant Correctional program in 
Kentucky, a program of Minority Recruitment for our Police Department, a 
series of Delinquency Prevention Programs in our public schools, including 
an Alternative School program for chronic delinquents and behavioral prob
lems, a :1IIetro-Narcotic Strilm Force to provide coonlinated community-wide 
drug enforcement, and there are others. 

Since the inception of the Safe Streets Act program Louisville anci Jeffer
son County have received roughly eight million dollars of LEAA funding 
and we have attempted to impact the total system of criminal justice. We 
are particularly proud of the record of continuing IJDAAJ funded projects 
that have clemonstrated their value. Out of a total of 105 fuuded programs 
through 1974, only two have been terminated by local government. Of course 
the 105 figure does include some one-shot grants for continuing education 
of judicial personnel or for minor equipment purchases. However, there are 
sixteen major ongoing programs which have been continued with local funds 
and another twenty-two major programs which are continuing with other 
funding sources, federal 01' local, and I would add that in a demonstration 
project program we feel that we need not apologize for programs which were 
terminated because our evaluation showed them to be of minimal value. We 
believe that the criminal justice system of Louisville and Jefferson County 
has been improved because of the LEAA program. 

However, changes in the structure of the program to enalJle cities to plan 
and program for their own needs can make LEAA much more effective antl 
offer the only real long-range opportunity for the program to affect the 
incidence of crime in American cities. I urge you not to SCl'ftp a program 
that has certainly had worth, but to mal;:e r~E.A..A. more vialJle (md effective 
!Jl a 1976 setting by bringing American Cities into the lleart of it. 

Mr. Sr,oANE. Thank you. 
I would just lik(', to add a few comments to augment what my 

colleagues very eloquently stated and I fully agree with. 
We have a particular problem in Kentucky which other States may 

have, and that is the Ivhole concept of local match. 
It is usually considernd that the grants al'e 90 percent Federal 

and 10 percent local. And they come that way to the State Planning 
Agency of Kentucky. 

Howevel', because the State Planning Agency wishes to distribute 
the grants on a broader basis, is allocating to local municipalities on 
a 75-25 basis. 

Perhaps you are aware that Louisville and .T efferson County has 
gone through gTeat turmoil hl the last month ovor the iSS1.1e of 
busing, and thoy have expended a considerable amount of money 
locally to just enforce order. It will be very difficult for us to conie 
up with the 25 pel'cent match for LEA.A. programs to implement 
what we think are very important programs, and I think there 
should be at least a lmiformity around the country in terms of 
h.ow the States matqh the money with the municipalities, especially 
Slllce they are gettmg them on a 90-10 basis from the Federal 
Government. 
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. Second, I want to emphasize the very high priority w~ place. upon 
the development of a plan and a goal. That we spend-this partIcular 
document takes us 2 to 3 months to compile by a regional commission 
of city and cOlmty elected officials and staff and citizens to provide 
for the State for their consideration. To have this plan, which in
cludes prevention of crime, which includes law enforcement measures, 
which includes judicial measures and correctional measures, to have 
this plan chopped up by the State and fragmented really is not in 
the interest of accomplishing--

Senator MCOLELLAN. This is done by the State agencies ~ 
:nfr. SLOANE. Yes, the State agencies. And if I could just read 

one page for you, sir. 
Some of the programs that we have asked for that have not 

been approved by the State, one of them is the Oolumbus, Ohio, 
24-hour magistrate/night prosecutor program which was an LEAA 
.exemplary project and was recommended to all major localities as 
a model initiative. This program of course would provide 'round
the-clock court services, screen away from the system those minor 
<:ases that do not belong in the criminal justice system but which 
tend to clog our dockets, and thereby expedite the large number of 
serious cases through the system. 

Such a program clearly would assist us in dealing swiftly and 
surely with those serious offenders who so often abuse the criminal 
justice system. 

I emphasize that this program was identified as a priority in four 
successive Louisville and .J efferson County annual plans, but as yet 
1ms not been implemented. 

'We are presently trying to get this program through discretionary 
funds from LEAA. 

A second priority area for which we have identified a need and 
requested the allocation of funding in 4 successive years is that of 
victim assistance in the criminal justice system, specifically the im
plementation of a restitution program similar to that under way in 
Minneapolis. 

These are two examples, and there are others. ,Ve feel that we 
are developing loca.!ly a balanced program that certainly does not 
have an overemphasis on hardware but deals with the multifaceted 
prob1ems of crime, and we feel that we are the ones that are ulti
mately responsible for crime, and we are the ones that get blamed 
for it if it is not effectively pursued. And we ought to be able to 
,deve10p plans which have some future, in terms of 2 or 3 years, 
that we can plan our local matching moneys if we need them to 
<coordinate with the Federal and the State moneys that are available. 

So hI closing, I would like to say, first of all, the LEAA program 
11as done a tremendous amount for municipalities and counties 
throughout this country, and we certainly commend its authors. "r e are simply requesting some revisions of how the program is 
administered and would like you to consider those. 

I appreciate being allowed to testii-y. 
Senator MCCL]~LLAN. Thank you very much, Mayor. 
Senator I-Iruska, do you have any questions ~ 
Senator HRUSKA. Yes, I have some questions, Mr. Chairman. 
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Senator MCOLELLAN. Please proceed.. . 
Senator HRUSKA. I want to thank the three wItnesses for commg. 

You bring us a voice from big cities, and they are certainly beset 
by many, many problems. .' 

The thrust of the position testified to by each of you, however, IS' 
not a new problem; it is not an issue that is before this committee or 
before the Oongre'ss for the first time. For the sake of an easy label, 
it is sometimes Imown as the "big city" approach to the division of 
the funds that are available under LEAA, as opposed to a block 
grant system on a statewide basis. 

'Whether you :use the phrase, "trickle down," or whether you 11se 
the phrase, "required by Federal statute," the money is still divided 
pursuant to the Federal law and the regulations and the decisions 
of the State Planning Agency to other political subdivisions of 
the State. 

In 1968 we tried a. different formula, as you will probably recall, 
and the original proposal there was that out of all the moneys 
appropriated to LEAA, 85 percent had to be distributed among the 
States and be disposed of pursuant to the State Planning Agency 
goals and priorities. 

That was found to be unsatisfactory, and a new formula was then 
devised, which is embraced in section 303(a) (2). And that now 
reads, in essence, that the percentage of Federal dollars that will go 
to the State and local law enforcement agencies and political sub
divisions will be in the same percentage that those local and State 
political subdivisions are funded by the State and local subdivisions. 
And so instead of 75 percent of the moneys going to local political 
subdivision, the formula is based on what the State and local political 
subdivisions do for themselves. Each State Planning Agency is re
quired under section 303 (a) (2) to make distribution pursuant to 
that computation. 

Now, then, I do not quite see how we can improve on that formula, 
and I will tell you why. 

You see, w~ speak of local authority being responsible for law 
enforcement, and so they are, but not all of them. For example, the 
prosecutors are under the State law, the courts are under the 
State law, as are the corrections systems, The efforts in suburban 
areas, the efforts in adjacent territory, the regional areas and so 
on; now, those are local, also, but they are not big cities. They 
are not within the corporate limits of Atlanta or Houston or any
where else, but they go beyond the big cities. 

It was for that reason that it was considered necessary to devise 
some sort of formula by which the State plmming agencies would 
be governed and effect some equitable result. 

Now, W~l~t better formula.i~ there th.aI?- ~o rely upon the emphasiS' 
that the CItIzens and the J)ohtIcal subdIvlslons and the States them
selves p~ace upon the. probl,em ~ If the city has a b,ig problem and 
has a bIgge~ proportIOn of the law enforcement funds statewide, 
they .get a bIgger share. 

Now, I would invite your comments on that approach, with two 
further suggestions. 
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One is, we are not talking about a great percentage of the moneys 
that are spent on State and local law enforcement, as you well 
how. In fact, in the statement of Mayor Jackson, 62 percent of alJ 
-criminal justice expenditures in the United States are covered by 
local units, and 25 percent by nonlocal units. But out of the great 
total for law enforcement in America which approximates some $13 
billion or $14 billion, the total appropriation for LE.A..A. in all of 
its aspects is about $800 million, or less than 5 percent. And when 
you lower it down to the amount of the bloc grants, it is considerably 
iess than 5 percent of the total expenditure. 

The final comment I make is this. 
This is the fourth go-aroillld, this approach of dealing directly with 

the cities, saying we have the brunt, we are on the front line, that 
thin blue line, and we get all the blame and we have to run on our 
crime record, and so on. This is the fourth go-round. 

In the 1968 act it was turned down. The last time it was voted on, 
in 1973, there were only 24 votes in the Senate for that approach 
and 68 against--about 3 to 1. And in the previous attempts, there 
were only 57 votes cast, but there were only 16 votes for it and 41 
against it. 
t Now, I outline this as a practical political n,pproach. But more 
ideally, what I ,vould like to lmo,,, is, what do you suggest as a 
snbsti'tute for the formula for distribution of thesE' :hmc1s by State 
planning agencies as contained in section 303 ( a) (2) ~ 

Mr. JACKSON. \7I1ell, Senator Hruska, let me respond in a couple 
of ways to your question. 

No.1, what I think we are trying to say, or at least I am trying 
to say, and I feel confident it reflects the position of the U.S. Con
ference of Mayors, is that there is not a great deal of satisfaction with 
how the present law works, No, 1. There may not be any need for 
a new broad law, but there definitely is a need for amending the 
present law to mandate local control. 

1Iy complaint has not been todn,y the amount of money. The 
complaint that comes today, respectfully, is about how the planning 
is carried out. . 

I would suggest to you, Senator, that the proposal that we Ii1.ake 
is as fo1lows. in l'csponse l-o ,YOllr last oneRtioll; and that is that the 
funding mechanism would be some variation of the present system. 
But the real thrust of this committee can be in making the law 
such that the local governments in planning are not required to 
a dopt State priorities. Local governments are not required to adopt 
State approaches initially, but the local governments may plan their 
vwn, submit their plans to the State's great plan in the sky, so to 
speak, and if the local plan subverts, let us say-if it subverts 
the State plan, if it is in direct contravention to it, if it is verI' 
negative ill carrying out the State approach, let the State sho,,' 
those facts by positive evidence; but failing same, the cities may 
them move on with their plan. 

I J9ropose indirect grants for the cities, But if there are units that 
are not the big cities, as yOl1. have mentioned, there could be a com
bination ~onnty-city approach, as I have stated in my direct testi
mony a few moments ago. 
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. Another point.is that we rMognize' only ab~il~:5peJ.1cent of the· 
funds in natibRal law enforcement are funds' wh:J,ch come, from, the: 
Federal Government, primarily LEAA funding. But in my city, 
Atlanta, the city T am proud to serve as mayor, we have about $25 
millioIl!n our annual budget in criJ;ni?al justic~ an.d ~bout $5 mil~ion' 
6f that IS Federal money, but $4 mIllIon of whlCh IS Impact fundmg, 
ancl about $1 million, of course, frorp. LEAA a.Otion grants. 
, Senator HnuSKA. Is that the high impact crime area,~' 

Mr. ,JACE:SON. It is. 
Senator HRUSKA. Is that discretionary or is it bloc grant ~ 
Mr. JACKSON. It is bloc grant. . 
Senator HRUSKA. From the State planning agency~ 
Mr. JACKSON. That is correct; one of 'the eight cities in this 

country with this program. ' 
,iVe are facing, by the way, a cuto.ff September 30, 1976, of any' 

moneys we will not have spent by that time, or received, in, fact; I, 
think that is not fair. I think that is not right. But that is what 
we are facino' right now. , ' 

...,\.nd 'what Q( am sllggestinR; is tllat in Atlanta, tl18reiore, about 20 
percent, maybe 18 percent of our funding in criminal justice is Fed
eral money, which means 5 percent nationally, but 18 percent in, 
Atlanta or 20 percent in Atlanta. Now, that is a very significant· 
proportion of our budget. 

There is no question in my mind that if LEAA took its marbles: 
and ran, which I have no reason to believe will happen, and I hope 
it will not happen-- ' 

Senator I-IRuSKA. I hope not, too. 
Mr. JACKSON [continuing]. ",Ve would really be in serious trouble .. 

",Ve might be able to recover, but I would not be able to promise 
you that right now. 

So 5 percent nationally does not necessarily reflect Senator, how 
dependent many cities are in this country on Federal funding, and 
therefore, how important it is that we be able to assert more local 
planllin~ elirection rather than have to comply with State-set pri-
orities initially. ' 

Senator HRUSKA. Now, 20 percent of the criminal justice moneys 
coming into the city of Atlanta are Federal funds; is that the figllre 
you cite ~ 

Mr. JAOKSON. Approximately, yes. 
Senator ffimsKA. The problem does resolve itself into two sectors. 

That is, the amount of money that will be eventually coming to the 
cities; the other is this inhibition visited upon. you by the State 
pJanning agency. 

Suppose we transferred the right to make inhibitions or to get rid 
of them from the State planning agencies to a bureau here in "Wash
ington. Would we be better off or would we be worse off ~ 

J\ncl would Atlanta be better off, or Da.llas ~ 
~Il'. JAOKSON. I think that is the same question. 
Senator HRUSKA. I raise it as a question. It has to be loclged 

someplace. Where is it better to lodge that decisionmaking authority ~ 
In1Yashillgton ~ It 'Would either have to be lodged in liV ashinoton, 
and governed by bureaucratic processes and invested with discr~tion 
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and to whom all cities would have to repair and come as supplicants 
and say, please give us more money because our situation is dif
ferent, or as the Congress considered and said before, no more of 
that. We have had too much of that, and it does not work. We will 
leave it to the State planning agencies. 

You presumably have democratic processes in each one of your 
States, and if you· are not happy with the Governor who presides 
and creates or designates the State Planning Agency, if you are not 
happy with the people who are on that State Planning Agency, 
something can be done about it. But we cannot do that, 

What is the answer to that type of argument ~ 
Mr. JAOKSON. Senator, I think Congress has already addressed 

that question, and I think Congress ~has already answered that 
question, because that was a question under the Comprehensive Em
ployment Act, and Congress said, let us go with that proposal that 
you suggested would not work. Congress addressed this under the 
Community Development Act. Congress said, okay, let's go with the 
proposal you suggested. It would not work. 

A city nowadays comes in supplication, it seems, to anybody who 
has a reasonable chance of helping the city, be it a State crime com
mission or a Federal agency. I have no objection to dealing with a 
State crime commission, Senator. I am not suggesting that. I think 
there was a definite role for State crime commissioners. Gov. Busbee 
in Georgia has appointed some excellent people for the State Crime 
Commission. 

The point is, however, that the role that is being played by the 
State crime commission is not the role that I hope Congress en
visioned in 1968, and by its amendment in 1973. And I would sug
gest therefore that what we need to do is to clarify that by amend
ments mandating local control and clarifying that the localities may 
then respond to the States. The States may look at the local plans 
and reject them, but prove the reason for the rejection, if the local 
plans do not comply. 

Senator I-InUSKA. ·Wen, that would solve that part of it, and I 
think that is within the area that we can consider specific proposals. 
The subcommittee is composed of more people than myself, happilv. 
It is a subject that should be considered seriously, because if there 
is a stultifying of the local authorities to a point where they cannot 
do as good a job as they think they can do, maybe there should be 
a greater measure of proof required of the State planning agency, 
before it rejects your own formula. 

Does that wrap it up in a way ~ 
Mr. ,VISE. I would have no trouble with that, Senator, personally. 

~ut ,I think there is. som~thing that needs to be c1ayified here, 
JUdglllg' by your questIOn of a moment ago. I do not thmk there is 
a zeroing in on the municipality alone. For example, let me give 
you Dallas. liVe have a Criminal Justice CmUlcil, on which the 
mayor serves. I serve as president, and the judge or county admin
istrator, I believe it would be in this area, is the vice chairman of that 
Criminal J ustic~ Council. We ha.ve hn;d excepent cooperation, in fact 
more, between Clty and county, III thIS partICular operation that we 
have in any other in the history of the Dallas area. . 
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, We recognize in the city of Dallas that, for example, if you put 
a shotgun squad; as it is called, in a drive-in convenience store
if you put a policeman with a shotgun to try to prevent an armed 
robbery, just inside the edge of the city limits in Dallas, and you do 
not do it in the suburban city just on the outer edge of that border 
of the city of Dallas, in our case, we will say, Richardson, or Mes
quite, or Grand Prairie, one of the smaller towns, the armed robber 
will simply go to the 'convenience drive-in store at the sublU'ban city 
and commit his crime there. vVe recognize therefore the Criminal 
Justice Council has to include that entire geographic area of the 
city of Dallas. . 

Par-t of your question bothered me a moment ago, because I be
lieve that we do, in the larger cities, recognize that problem. And 
the regional efforts of the Oriminal Justice Council have been higp.ly 
successful. ' 

I would try to clarify it to that extent, that we are not trying to 
zero in only on the inner inner city. vVhen we speak of the hmer 
city, perhaps we shollld have said the inner city, plus the area 
surrounding the borders of the city. 

But I would echo-beyond that-I would simply echo what :Muvor 
Jackson said, that this is an imbalance, we feel, between the autho~ity 
of the State in recognizing where those specific funds should go, 
for the street crime, for the stranger crime, for the robbery, for 
the burglary. Bring some of thut authority back down to the locul 
level-and when I say local level, I am inclucUng that Criminal 
Justice Council, not necessarily just for the city of Dallas. 

Senator HRUSKA. More regional ~ 
Mr. WISE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. SLOANE. We in Louisville have a Regional Crime Council also. 

The city and the cOlmty ure working well, and we feel that approach 
should be followed. 

I am just reviewing the umount of funds that we are getting in 
the last couple of years. We huve 36 percent of the crime in Ken
tucky, 22 percent of the population. In the last few years, we are 
receiving from 12 to 15 percent of the LEAA funds. If you combine 
that with the difficulty of a 75-75 local match, it makes it very 
difficult. 

Senator HRUSKA. Well, of course, there is section 303(u) (2) ; 
presumably the State planning agency is following that. If it is not, 
take them to task. Take them to task, but if they are following it, it 
is not something that trjckles; it is not something that is permitted; 
it is not something that is done by sleight of hand. It is required by 
section 303(a) (2). 

Now, if you wunt that amended, tell us, and we will battle it out 
again. But that problem cannot be reached without reference to that 
section. 12 or 14: percent, whatever it is, maybe that is the ratio of all 
of the law enforcement funds in similar situations to the funds that 
are proposed to your city. I do not know-you might canvass that 
and see. 

I want to conclude my questioning here, because we have unother 
witness who must catch a plane; but I would suggest this. That 
idea of shifting the burden to the State planning agency on the 

60-103-'iG-16 
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legitimacy or pr?prie~y of the local 'plan, that isa good idea f~r 
the purpose of dISCUSSIOn and evaluatI~n. Could you help. us .to thIs 
extent ~ Could you, or your sta:ff, look mto the teArt of thIS bIll and 
.see where we could fit it in in words and phrased Could you help 
us on that score ~ 

Mr. ,T ACKSON. We would be yery happy to. 
Mr. WrS1TI, Yes, sir. 
Senator IInuSKA. It would help us to see it in greater depth. 
Mr. JACKSON. Senator, section 303(a) (2) does not deal with how 

11 State orders a city to spend the money. 
Senator HRUSKA. On the other hand, I think it does. 
Mr. JACKSON. What I suggest it deals more wi~h is the procedure 

of a flow. VV'hat We are talking about, literally, IS the methodology 
of initial planning, the initial setting of priorities. As do my col
leagues here, I sit in the chair, the Atlanta Crimnal J usticeCo
orcIinating Council. It covers the city of Atlanta, it covers Fulton 
County, and it covers a neighboring COlUlty, DeKalb County. We' 
have judges, prosecutors, public defenders, private citizens, law en
forcement officials; we all sit together. The next meeting is on 
Monday. 

,iVe are preparing a comprehensive plan after our regional body, 
which is our A95 review procedure body, did not do a very good 
job of it for a few years, and we think that is an appropriate method. 
That is what we al'e talking about. 

Respectfully, Senator, the routine that I think is suggested by the 
Kennedy amendment is one that would stand us in very, very good 
stead. 

Senator HRUSE:A. Well, you have broug'}:lt us some very thought
provoking points. vVe are going to wrestle with them as well as we 
can. 

I thank you. 
Mr. WISE. I would like to express our appreciation for this com

mittee's interest in this matter, which we consider to be one of the 
principal problems of the urban centers. 

Mr. SLOANE. We second that. 
Mr. ,JAOKSON. ViT e thank you very much. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. vVe thank you very much. If any member of 

the committee desires to submit some questions to you for answei's 
for the r~cOl'd, I am ~ure you would be perfectly willidg to co
operate WIth the commIttee. I do not know t1ll1t there will be any, 
but I think this committee wants to very conscientiously go into these 
problems and try to do what the evic1(mce will indicate will 
strengthen and improve this legislation, improve this act, and O'et 
more for our money in the administration of it. >=> 

Th~re m3;Y be honest differences of opinion at some points but that 
certamly WIll be our purpose. I probably would go on with the ques
tioning of you a little further, but we do have a witness who is most 
anxious to cat~h a 2 o'clock plane, and we are going to try to 
:accommodate 111m. 

Thank you gentlemen very much. 
Mr. 'iVISE. Thank you very much. 
~fr. JAOKSON. Thank you very much. 
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Mr: SLOANE. Thank you very much. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. The ne:;<...1; witness,Mr. Vance, come 'around, 

please. 
ThE' Chair will make this observation. II the other two witnesses 

are going to be cO~1parably brief, ":''0 will undertake to finish, Senator 
I-Iruska, this mormng. I can go untJll o'clock, ,but I calIDot go beyond 
that. Yve will try, ~f we can expedite it now, to give these three wit~ 
llesses an opportumty. 

Senator HRUSKA. Very well. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. lvIr. Vance, you may identify yourself for the 

record, and state whom you represent. 

STATE1n:ENT OF CAROL S. V AJ.'Q'CE, DISTRICT A'l'TORNEY, HARRIS 
COUNTY, HOUSTON, TEX.; PAST PRESIDENT, NATIONAL DISTRICT 
ATTORNEYS ASSOCIATION 

:\£1'. VANCE. Yes, sir. My name is Carol Vance. I am the district 
attorney of Harris County. 'I'hat includes Houston, Tex., in its juris~ 
diction, and I am representing myself. I think I also speak for the 
National District Attorneys Association, in that my comments are 
{!ompatible with the positions that prosecutors around the country 
have generally taken concerning the LEAA. 

Senator MCCLELLAN. Very well. I note you have a prepared state~ 
ment of some length. ,i'\! ould it be satisfactory to you for your state
ment to be inserted in the record, printed in full at this 'Point, and let 
you highlight it ~ 

Mr. VANCE. Certainly, sir. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Very well. That will 'be done. 
Now, you may proceed. 
[The prepared statement of MI'. Carol S. Vance follows:] 

OFFICE OF THill DIs'rmc'r ATTORNEY, 
.H auston, Tew. 

WHAT LEU HAS MillANT TO 'rHE PROSECUTOR 

(By Carol S. Vance, District Attorney, Harris County, (Houston) Tex., Past 
PreSident, National District Attorneys Association) 

THE 'PROSECUTOR'S DILEl';fJlfA 

The true role of the prosecutor is probably the most mi8understood in the 
criminal justice system. Probably no average citizen can comprehend how the 
prosecutor must be all things to all people. His broad exercise of discretion as 
to which cases to accept ill the system, which to investigate, which to present 
to a grancl jury, which to divert and which to try, covers a breadth and depth 
unique to any role in public service. 

The prosecutor is e..'Cpected to be the hard beltlllg adversary, but he must 
aggressively dismiss prosecution where evidence is insufficient or illegally 
obtained. He must work closely with the policy and other governmental agen
cies, but he must also investigate complaints against the police and allegations 
of public corruption against the sllme government agencies, lIe finds himself 
in the role of inVestigator, Ole role of lawyer, Ilnd the role of judge as he en
gages in plea bargaining and delicate decisions such as seeldng the ,death pen
alty or deciding not to prosecute a case. His inclependence is assumed, but a 
good prosecutor will J;eflect the priorities of his community as he directs his 
limited resources and exercises his broad discretion. 

The prosecutor must be responsive to the people he serves. He must work 
closely with aU local agencies as he is at the hub of the criminal justice system, 
tlUll he must understand the need of his constituents. 
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From the nature of this challenge, two truths about his office emerge: 
(1) The public prosecutor must remain local in nature to be effective. 
(2) The prosecutor in America today has not obtained the resources or degree

of professionalism that his responsibilities deserve, and greater efforts must be· 
put forth to remedy this situation. 

Unlike those who enter into a career in law enforcement or the judiciary, gen
erally the prosecutor's office is a training ground for lawyers fraught with low 
pay and an economic situation that causes the prosecutor to have to engage in
private practice. Even where this is not allowed, such as my staff, the pay and. 
the resources are sadly laclting. 

But, gentlemen, I am pleased to say as one who considers himself a profes
sional prosecutor (eight years as a trial Assistant District Attorney and 10· 
years as a Di!ltrict Attorney) that things are changing, and progress is being 
made. The LllJAA has played a very significant role in this greatly needed evolu
tionary process. Therefore, I would like to zero in on two speCific areas: 

(1) Tell you what LEAA is doing for the local prosecutor nationally, state
wide, and locally. 

(2) Explain why this assistance needs to be substantially increased to do the 
job. 

With the hope that my comments will be 1000/0 credible, I will limit my 
observations to those programs directly affecting my office and the people of my 
community. 

NATIONAL PROGRAMS ASSISTING LOCAL PROSECUTORS 

Crime in America lIas grown to be an extremely mobile and scientifically 
equipped organization, not to mention being llighly organized. To meet the· 
attack of this insidious segment of our society which secks by unlawful means. 
to exploit its fellow citizens, the prosecutors of America also needed to organize. 
This was done in the 1950's, and since that time the National District Atto.neys. 
Association has serve(: as a medium through which prosecutors can meet anel 
exchange ideas. 

During the fiscal year 1974-75, total receipts for the NDAA came to $G32.0iO. 
Of this total, $327,322 came from LEAA. You can see that whatever the NDAA 
contributef.l to the nation's prosecutors is due in great part to the LEAA. Among
the services offered by the NDAA are an Amicus Curiae Bureau. The Assoriation 
submits amicus briefs in cases that involve major issues of law enforcement 
and the prosecution function. These briefs are filed in the United States Supreme· 
Court. 

One of the most important functions of the NDAA is educational, keeping 
prosecutors abreast of changes in the law, of technology, of management tech
niques and trial tactics. LEAA through block grant funds to the states enables, 
the new prosecutors, or the specialist or the old hand to attend meetings and 
conferences. The NDAA has sponsored drug conferences, organized crime confer
ences, conferences in juvenile justice, conferences for newly elected prosecutors, 
and police-prosecutor conferences among many other,~ that help us better under
stand our roles and our duties. 

The NDAA sends out a bi-monthly magazine, "~Phe Prosecutor," which includes. 
Association news, a "Cases, Commentaries and Briefs" section, and articles by 
leaders in the criminal justice system. NDAA also publishes lwd distributes 
specialized "how to" manuals to help the prosecutor in his clay to day problems. 
The subjects range from speCialized areas in the criminal law such as searcll 
and seizure, to the newest developments in criminal law administration. There 
are also audio tape cassettes, training films, and drug films available. 

In recent years, the role of the NDAA has been greatly enhanced and ex
panded thanks to grants from the LEAA. The NDAA has received four teelmical 
assistance grants over the last three years which have gone to the managempnt, 
evaluation, and contracts divi<;ion. III 1972, the Association was awarded Us first 
Technical Assistance grant. The pmpose of the grant was to provide manage
ment evaluations for prosecutors' offices by utiliv,ing Ole expertise of practicing 
prosecutors. This concept has been nurtured and enhanced through out the· 
duration of the Project. At absolutely no cost to the local proseC'lltor, the 
Association is able to provide management studi,"1:i for prosecutors' ofIices. The 
great trial lawyer often is a novice administrator in desperate need of help. 

Another project which is now completed was funded by the LEAA. '1'his was 
our National Law Student Internship and Placement Program. The purpose
of this program was to encourage snperior law stndents to pursue careers in. 
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the criminal justice system. Selected speakers from the NDAA spoke at over 
150 law schools, and the result was that there were 2,000 applications for 100 
:summer interllship programs. The lmquestionable success of this program has 
been most encouraging'. 

lJ'unded by another Law Enforcement Assistance Administration grant, the 
NDAA has recently initiated a project to provide assistance to working prose
.cutors in developing standards and goals. Because of variations in prosecuting 
'offices throughout the nation, NDAA has categorized the district attorney's offi
Ices into six homogeneous groups accoreling to 21 external factors, including 
·case load, population, office staff size, etc. The standard~l are not utopian 
though some may take years to accomplish. Overall they are something to 
'strive for. It is expected that the standards developed by this project have the 
l)otential of having the most far reaching success of any project which LEAA 
'has effected. Again we strive for professionalization. 

Another recent project made possible through an LEAA grant has been the 
·establishment of a Commission on Victim Witness Assistance. This Commission 
has eight field offices where various forms of ways to aid victims and help them 
fulfill their role as successful witnesses are being tried. The Commission has also 
·distributed public information materials including a brochure, "A Project to 
Help the Victims of Crime," another brochure, "Sixteen Ideas to Help District 
Attorneys," "Victims Rights" Wallet Cards, "Victims are People" Buttons, and 
'brochures entitled, "Criminal Justice Improvement Program." 

Although my office is not in this particular program, with the sti:r;uulus of 
these examples and the concrete suggestions offered by the written literature, 
I am plamling to start a program in this area, and I feel sure that many other 
prosecutors who are not actually receiving money for pilot programs are think
ing in terms of working such programs into their budgets now that the seed 
lias been planted by this LEAA funded project. Again, this demonstrates the use 
-of ideas on a national scale to assist the local prosecutor. 

l!'inally, at the national level, we have the National College of District At
tomeys, founded in 1969 for the purpose of providing postgraduate education 
-and training to public prosecutors. Since that time, with the financial support 
'of private foundations and the LEAA, to the tune of some $631,815.13 annually, 
the program of the College has grown considerably. I have had the privilege of 
'Serving on the Board of Regents and feel that the College has made great con
tributions to the training of prosecutors whether they have been District Attor
lleys for 20 years, have just passed the Bar, or are somewhere in between. 

For several years now the College has offered a three-week course in the sum
mer, calleel a "Career Prosecutor Course." ~[,his course has become more in 
'clemand every year, and this past summer the College offered two -sessions. I 
'have sent several of my Assistant District Attorneys to the course each year 
and have found it well worth their time. We need to instill professionalism in 
the prosecutor 'and offer career incentives so that he will not serve in this 
capacity for a year 01' so when he first graduates from law school, and then 
go on into private practice just when he is becoming a real asset to the office. 
The courses offered by the NCDA have encouraged longer tenures on the part of 
the prosecutors who have attendecl them, and the savings to the State here can 
(hardly be calculated. 

The College also offers courses for Executive Prosecutors, new prosecutors, 
'and a number of three to five-day seminars on topics of mutual concern. A 
'copy of this year's programs is attached. Recently they expancled to provide 
'a bibliographic service on resource materials for the prosecutorial community. 

LEAA AT WORK AT THE S1.'ATE LEVEL 

One of the h':.dt features of LEAA is the block grant concept umler which it 
'operates which puts the Ultimate decision-making responsibility on the shoulders 
of the state governor. No prescribeel, uniform solutions are arbitrarily sent 
'flown from a central government. The philosophy is simple-and accurate. 
Crime is a local problem, best dealt with at the local leveL 

Our Governor, working with a capable staff and an Advisory Board of which 
I am a member, has awarded 180 grants to local prosecutors since 1970. These 
grants have been the result of grassroots planning, with each region detailing 
information on crime in its area, the capabilities for coping with crime, and 
projected solutions. 

Also at the state level our Texas District ancI County Attorneys Association 
l)as received $400,000.00 annually, ahd every cent of this money has been spent 
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on prosecutors. The money has enabled us to get together to exchange ideas. 
and has been used for training and continuing education programs for prose
cutors. There is also a stipends program which has allowed several hundred 
prosecutors to attend various seminars throughout the United states. 

Prosecutors were able to get together several years ago when Texas was writ
ing a new Penal Code to maIm considerable input into this Code. This Penal 
Code has been in effect for almost two years now and is proving to be highl~' 
workable and quite a milestone in law reform in Texas. Its success is due in 
no small 'pm-t to the fact that prosecutors, the most lmowledgeable practitioners 
of criminal law, were able to give their time and ideas to its creation. 

Along similar lines, the hunclred-year old Texas Constitution, an antiquate~l 
document which has been amended piecemeal for years, needs a complete l'en
sion. Our court system is rigid und needs reorganization. Texas prosecutors 
have been able to get together and make considerable input into the new Judi
cial Article for the proposed Constitution. 

Prosecutors throughout the state have also met to work out standards and 
goals to improve the profession within our state. 

The Texas District and County Attorneys Association has been active in the 
publications area, including an Extradition and Rendition Manual, a Gmnd 
.Jury Handbook, a Juvenile Procedures Manual, a Controlled Substances Manual, 
a Handbook for Law Enforcement Officers, a Felony File Folder, indictment 
forms, motion to Dismiss forms, and a Civil Rights Handbook. The Associaiion 
sends out a monthly newsletter containing comment on key decisions from the 
Court of Criminal Appeals ('l'exas' highest court in criminal cases), summaries 
of new laws of interest to prosecutors, and ways in which problems have been 
handled in various jurisdictions. 

In addition to arranging and coordinating the training conferences, develop
ment conferences anci aclministering the prosecutor stipends program, the stuff 
of the TDC.AA provides legal and technical assistance to prosecutors thronghout 
the State upon request, and writes and files amicus curiae briefs with the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals in cases of vital interest to prosecutors. 

Despite what I have said, it is next to impossible to describe the value of 
LE.A..A. to Texas prosecutors through the Texas District & County Attorneys 
Association because the primary accoml1lishments are intangible. Without ques
tion, the morale, self image, and ability of Texas prosecutors have improvpd 
immeasurably as a result of LEA .. '.\. funds. This has truly been the secd money 
so to speak so that we might grow in our profession. 

LEAA ASSISTS MY OFFICE .All' THE LOCAL LEVEL 

The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration has granted money to manY',. 
many worthwhile projects here in the Honston area, to probation work, to 
rehabilitation programs, to crime prevention projects, and to other distrirt 
attorneys. I would like to be more specific about the help which our office has 
rereived since I am most familiar with those projects. 

Houston is one of the most rapidly grOwing metropolitan areas in the United 
States, and the crime rate is unfortunately rising over our entire country. 
Combine these two facts and YOU can visualize the growing pains faced by my 
office in the last five years. Several years ago we had a management survey 
financed by LEAA and this invaluable help enabled me to reorganize the offire 
to accommodate a staff of over 100 assistants which had more than doublec1 
since I became District Attorney in 1965. 

Based on recommendations in the management survey, we applied for :.t 
second grant so that we could implement the suggestions made in thE' surve~-, 
Through a screening and management grant, I was able to hire an Administra
tive Director to supervise the hiring and direction of my burgeoning staff, I 
also added a professional writer who has written or edited three office manuals 
and numerous ,publications which are offered to the public free of charge giving' 
them information on subjects such as consumer fraud, how to S('l've as a witness·, 
crime prevention to bnsinessmen and citizens. pollution, and drunk driving. We 
constantly provirle technical ·ancl practical publications to police concerning the 
11Cllal rode, search and seizure, recent decisions. amI a myriad of information. Thp 
Screening ancI Management grant supplied us with money for sorely needed 
equipment and with funds to supply the public with the informational brochureI'. 

One of our most important grants has enabled ns to set up an Orgnnized Crime 
and Frauds Division. We have seven lawyers who are freed from the routine 
trial demands of handling several cases a clay. These attorneys handle the sensi-
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tive, complicated, and often lengthy investigations needed to bring organized 
criminals, and white collar embezzlers to trial. These lawyers have become our' 
office .experts in election frauds and have handled several unusual murders, re
quiring more than the normal amolllt of case preparation. One prosecutor' 
worked exclusively with the Drug Enforcement Administration program before 
it was phased out in Houston, and this person still works exclusively with drug 
cases. This grant, the first of its kind in the United States, was copied in Boston 
and Dallas and other cities due to its success. 

We are one·of 15 offices participating in the National District Attorneys Asso
ciation's Economic Crime Project Center, funded through a grant from the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Adminstration. The purpose of this project is to in
crease the capacity and capability of local prosecutors to detect, investigate, and, 
prosecute economic crime offenders. The national office has published "Economic 
Crime: A Prosecutor's Hornbook," now in its third printing due to heavy 
demand. They offer us excellent workshops, and a highly specialized communi
cation system. My Consumer Fraud Division has published a pamphlet on the' 
subject, so that people will know how to avoid being a victim, and what to do 
if they should fall victim to a fraud. The Division handles hundreds of calls 
a month and advises, investigates, or files charges as the facts demand. So far 
this year over $400,000.00 restitution has beem made, and most of this is smaII 
sums to people who could not afford to be cheated of even the smallest amount 
of money. 

Our county has bef'll tho recipient of a grant to computerize information so 
that it can be obtained as needed. If information is desired on a previous trial 
of a defendant, it is scarcely encouraging to know that the facts can ,be fOl1nel' 
in a file at the county warehouse several miles away. Computerized information 
is essential. 

We received another grant from LEAA which went exclusively toward the 
printing of a booklet for school children on Texas Criminal law and procedure. 
Classroom sets of these booklets were distributed in aU the schools in the' 
county. Since they were written at a secondary school level, they have been 
overwhelmingly popular with adl1lts ,'S well, and we have distributed almost 
20,000 copies of this booklet to adults who have seen the booklet and requeste(r 
copies. I only wish that I had the funds to print even more copies. 

Our latest grant is one which truly excites me. 'Ours was the fi:i'st of several' 
District Attorney's offices in the country to receive a discretionary grant from 
LEU to zero in on career criminals, I am grateful to the President, the Jus
tice Department amI LEAA for their leadership in tailoring this concept to om 
.;-,cal needs and priorities. Oifr Caraer Crimimtl Project has been operational' 
since July 1, Felonies ,come in all shapes and sizes. Some persons are a far 
greater threat to society than others. Up to this time, all have been handled the 
sume, in order. Too often til our seriously overcrowded system. the career crim
jual who Imew the ropes managed to slip through and avoid punishment aU' 
together. In this new program, we are screening every new charge brought in, 
examining the previous record in detail, and considering the nature of the' 
present 'crime. If the crime is serions and the record of the accused suggests that 
he is dangerous to society, he is admitted to our Career 'Criminul Program amI 
given a closely monitored personal escort through the system. Most crimes in' 
this country arE-committed by the repeat offenders; many, by persons who are 
out on bail while waiting trial on other charges. We ,are ,zeroing in on these' 
persons and dosing the loopholes for their escape. I am very optimistic that 
statisticlll1y this should make a dl'amatic impact on the crime rate, ana. from 
a 'Pl'a'Ctical stantlpoint, it SllOl'lld malte oUr 'streets flafer. 

These a~e same of the beneH,ts we have aireadyderiveci from LEU funds, 
but needs are forever cropping up and we are hoping now to get money for three' 
"annex" courts, Our jail is pathetically overcrowded, with human beings packed' 
in togethe:i', manY' with no bed to sleep 'on. Over half the people in the jail are 
thesebecau'se theY'U:i'e waiting trial. We would lil{e to have the money for courts 
which would give priority to 'cases of persons in jail. These people deserve to 
have their cases hCUl'd as qnickly as possible rathel' thall waiting the five' 
months which is now the average delay. 

CONCLUSION 

Perhaps ,you see the :taw Enforcement Assistance Administration from the' 
top, in terms of huge sums of money expended on projects wHh complicated 
bureaucratic names. I am certainly not familiar with all JJIj)AA projects, but 
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as a prosecutor with a tough challenge, I see LEAA as the type of agency that 
lets me keep my independence and local identity, but assists significantly in 
progressive programs that will help reduce crime. The most creative yet prac
tical things that I have been able to do in recent years have been due directly 
to LEAA grants. 

Gentlemen, my only criticism of LEAA funding is that it has not gone far 
-enough with the courts and prosecution functions. But, this is not the fault of 
those State councils that need to reassess their priorities. Even so, I like the 
block grant approach. Revenue Sharing will not be used, in my opinion, for 
,criminal justice to any great degree. I have a deep fear of any more massive 
bureaucratic agencies in D.O. telling me how to respond to the people of Harris 
Oounty-even if they tie money at the end of their poles. But I like the LEAA 
.approach':"'that is, money specified for criminal justice without imposing fur
ther stipulations on local government. All in all, LEAA should stay in business, 
to help assist the prosecutor get to that place of professionalism and resources 
needed to accomplish his responsibility, and to help solve the number one 
internal problem in the United States today-crime. 

Mr. VANOE. First of all, I want to express my appreciation for this 
,opportunity. I know that I have appeared and spoken with both of 
you gentlemen on the committee on various law enforcement oriminal 
justice issues in the past,and I know the delicate decisions with which 
you are laboring under here to make concerning LEAA and the 
'specifics of LEAA, and I certainly appreciate your grasp of the 
situation and your sincerity in trying to solve these problems. 

I think that Senator Kelmedy put it rather eloquently in stating 
that crime was primarily an urban problem, and that we do need 
local solutions. I know that both of you certainly agree with that 
:approach. 

I think that Senator Kennedy put it rather eloquently in stating 
that crime was primarily an urban problem, and that we do need 
local solutions. I know that both of you certainly agree with that 
approach. 

I came here with some degree of apprehension, in that talking to 
fellow prosecutors, talking to judges and people around the country, 
I thought perhaps the issue involved concerning LEAA might be 
ei~her to go to strictly a revenue sharing plan-and I see that cer
tamly tIl(' mayors and the ones that represent the local units of gov
·ernmcnt have certainly admitted that the LEAA approMhes-the 
general concept of the LE.AA is the one that perhaps should be taken. 

Also, I have some great fear about going to some Federal bureau
('racy to set up standards for everybody in every State in every local 
jl~risdi9tion, and I certainly hope ancl am relIeved to 3ee that the 
dISCUSSIOns generally center upon how LEAA lunds will be managed 
and distributed, as opposed to going to the concept of federalism; or 
else going to revenue sharing, in which I fear that too much money 
would go into roads and bI'idges and other things not related to crim
jnal justice. 

In hearing the remarks of the mayors qf the cities, wl~qm I have 
tremendous respect for, the three gentlemen that appeared, I would 
like to make a comment in that general area. Senator Hruska referred 
to this, perhaps, as the h1Q,' city approach, and certainly we reco'2:nize 
the fact that th~ h~g ,cit.ies have prohlems, an~ ~eing the. district 
attorney from f-l, Jurlschcbon of a lIttle over 2 mIllIon, that mcludes 
Houston. I am certainly very much aware of this problem. 

But if we were to take fLpart, and we were to dissect the responsi
bilities that .the various units of government have, I think we might 
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come tb a slightly differen.t conclusion concerning priorities. If we 
were to take the juvenile offender who is arrested, or the adult offend~ 
er who is arrested on the street, well, in my jurisdiction, which I t,hink 
is fairly typical, maybe 1.3 million people out .of 2.2 :n;tillion or some
thing in that area, the chances are, w~uld be m the Clty of Houst?n, 
arid so the arrest would be made bya pty employee, a ~Houston Pollee
Department police officer. But there IS about a one-thIrd ohance that, 
the arrest might be made by some other officer of some other surround
ing city, or the sheriff's people out in the country, or even in the city 
of Houston by someone working for the State or Federal Gov~rnm~nt, 
enforcing the drug laws, or some other type of law. So at tIns pomt, 
you do have the city involved, in that the police officer is making the' 
arrest. 

Now, we have 'heard-and I heard Senator Kennedy say-that too· 
much 'hardware-and certainly the police, I think, have gotten their' 
share of money under LEAA in all of our large cities, so I do not 
think weare saying that they are not being adequately taken care of. 
But the next step, after this person is arrested, he would, in most 
cities the matter would be taken to the district atorn.ey's office, where· 
a decision would have to be made. 

A few district attorneys are paid by city government, but by and 
large this is a State function or a county function. Aft~r the screen .. 
ing, if it is a felony, it would go before an examining tri.al, again, a 
countv or State function, depending on the judiciary there. After
that, 'the case would be presented to a grand jury, again, a county 
function, probrubly, or perhaps a State function. After the grand jury, 
it would fall on a court, gener·ally always a county or a State func
tion, a district court, probably a State system of courts. ' 

At tile court area, the person would either be sent to the peniten
,mary, if he were not acquitted, or else given probation, again, the 
penal system being primarily a State function; the probation officers' 
with whom he works being a county or proba;bly a State function. 
Perhaps some cities have these. 

So, when we look at the totality of the criminal justice system, we
see that we do have so many different units of government that are· 
involved in criminal justice that when we talk aJbout this is ·an urban 
problem, and we do need a looal solution, I could not agree any more
with that. But we must include all of those units of government that 
are involved in the criminal justice system. 

I think for one that LEAA has done a very good job of this, and 
"[ was certainly pleased to hear Mayor Wise from Dallas confirm the· 
fact of the coopemtion between the city of Dallas and the State plan
ning agency. I have been on our Texas Criminal ustice Council since 
its inspection and have served under ,three Governors, since it started, 
and we have a fine co:n:1mittce, jnst like Dallas, They have the chief of 
police, they have the district attorney from Dallas County, setve as' 
members of tlils. 'I'he cities ·are very, very well represented, 

And yet there is not one thing; we do in the area of increasing police· 
sArvices, that is not going to affect the courts, in terms of more people 
being incarcearted or the penitentiaries. So there is tremendous neeel' 
to coordinate this ona statewide basis, as well as your related prob
lemswhich you have even :in your area council of governments amI' 
on your regional basis. ' 
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So, when I hear-I think the cities need the help-but when I hear 
t.he argument, we have 20 percent of the crime problem in the. State, 
nnd our city only gets 10 :Qsrcent of the.n:oney, or w:hatever lt ~ay 
be, and you look at the serViCes that the· Cltles are· reqUlred to provide, 
the criminal justice and ~he s.el·vic~~that the countIes and the State 
must provide" then somehmes the CltIes have not been left out all that 
much. 

So I would like to address my comments to s0l!1e of the progr~ms 
that have affected the prosecutors and the courts dIrectly, that I t}ll;nk 
are enTemely important, and why I think that some of these other 
approaches, othel' than LEAA, woulcl not work. 

Generally speaking, and I ·am going to talk about only programs 
which I am personally familiar with which affect my office as local 
prosecutor with the, responsibility of trying cases there. I think a 
tremendous amount has been done through LEU tJhroug)1 assistance 
not from staff so much at LEAA saying you prosecutors ought to go 
out here ·and do this and that, but throug)1 the' National District 
Attorneys Association, thl:'ough our established association. They have 
funded projects which have allowed us to go into areas that we ha;ve 
great need. 

For example, take the training field. By and large, prosecutors are 
not trained ·properly. They get out of law school, and unlike people 
that perhaps go into police work, or judicial work, or even probation 
work, the typical person goes into the prosecutor's office for 2 qr 3 
years as a training ground, a postgraduate student. There is a great 
need for training here, and we have met this need with the help of 
LEU, that would ·allow persons to attend conferences, the publica~ 
tions, the bread and butter tools that you need. 

The National Oollege of District Attorneys, for example, received 
over $300,000 per year fr01ll the LEAA. The National Col\l.ege" as, Y,0lJ, 
know, is sponsored by the American Bar Association, as welL Pus, the 
National District Attorney's. Association, and. the Ameriean College 
of Trial Lawyers. Now, this is an example of where thene- is iNl1:ding 
fo;r the· N ation!l!l College ,of District Attoameys, that h.as an annual 
b?dget of around $600,000: a year. But I doubt if more m{)ney were 
glVE\ll to any of OU1' local unit.s of governtnent, by way OT re:venue 
shl1ring, or !¥nything else) that thE\Y would pick "liL!> their proportion 
of the ta.b.to train people as they shouid he trainea, which the N3Itional 
College has done a magnificent. job of. 

Anotherar:ea that we have gotten into nationally is the ffia;nage
ment grant. I had 8 years experience as assistant distrieb attorney 
be£o1'E\ I became· district attorney about 10, years ago. I knew nothing 
!tbo.ut managing !1 large la.w office, and took over an oflice Olile day of 
some. 55 attOJ:neys. 

We have a management group that goes around from city to city 
to provide management services to help set up the systems, to provide 
management services to prosecutors' offices. We have been involved in 
law student clerk progmms. vVe have had 100 bw clerks through 
LEU grants. So. I think there is a need for these types of grants 
that. sUppOJ:t us nationally, and let us exchange ideas. 

Some of the discretion:1l'Y grants, I think, h!1ve been-that !haVie 
come out nationa.lly, even though I think the l?ercent!l!ge ot money 
that goes into this should not either 'be increased or decreased, it does 
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give the opportunity to do things on a,. local scene, but yet some 
.national program where we can take advantage of these. 

The career criminal program, one of the latest things to come out-
our city was one of the first two r~cipients. There are about 10 cities 
jn this now. And this gave us the manpower, quite frankly, to deal 
-with the repeat offenders. ,iVe started thi,s program on July 1. Right 
:now, we have some 78 people in the program. 

Typical of a person that woulel be in this program would be a 
'man who had been to the pen for one or two occasions. He was 
perhaps out on bail for UJrmed robbery, and he goes in with a sawed~ 
-off shotgun or commits a very aggravated armed robbery, and because 
of the inanpower and the resources that we have had to deal with 
these cases, unlike some 20,000 felons-we will handle 20,000 felonies 
this year-an average felony prosecutor-we have 36 of our prosecu~ 
tors handle felony CD,ses-average annual caseload for felony prosecu
tor is 500 cases. ''VYe have had foul' district attorneys dealing with 
these career criminals. 

As a result of some 78 people in that program and that personal 
attention we have been able to give and bring to the judges' attention 
-about these persons, only four people have been freed on bail. There 
have been fiye dispositions thus far of, like, 40 years; three for 30 
years, I believe; and one for 20 years. And these are the kind of 
people that are just going to be out committing one crime after 
another. This program cannot help but work, in my opinion. 

Another discretionary-
Senator HRUSKA. Mr. Vance-
~rl'. VANCE. Yes, sir. 
Senator HRUSKA, I wondel' if you would yield for a question ~ We 

are laboring under some time limitations, as the chairman has indi
-eated. 

:Mr. Chairman, I have read this statement. I read it carefully this 
morning. shortly after breakfast, and I am very impressed with it. I 
am wondering, however-those examples that you give, they are cor
roborated in the printed report you made of your ,association. I 
wonder if we could proceed, inasmuch as we will follow those 
examples, could we proceed to a summarization of your statement, so 
we can accommodate some of the other witnesses ~ 

\\T auld that be agreeable, Mr. Chairman ~ 
Senator MCCLELLAN. We are trying to -accommodate the witnesse~. 

It is not a matter of trying to shut you off or anything. You will 
11ave your full sta.tement in the record. 

Senator I-IRUSKA. I might say further, Mr. Vance, I shared my 
enthusiasm about your stat.ement with Senator Tower of Texas, and 
he said he wants to re,ad it, and from what I have told him, he wants 
to put it in the Congressional Record as an example of one of the out
standing performances and achievements of LEAA in a field that is 
not o:ften thought of, the prosecutorial field. 

So we will consider it in detail, but we do have these time limita
tions. 

Senator MCCLELLAN,. If I may say, -as an old ex-prosecutor, I can 
read your statement wlth some sympathy and understanding. 

~fr. V.ANCK Senator McClellan, I am very well aware of your 
-efforts in Senate bil11. 
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Senator MCCLELLAN. Your statement is not one that is going to be 
ignored. 
, Mr. VANCE. Thank you. 

I do think that prosecutors, by ·and large, are coming out of the 
woods-that is the only way I would summarize it: We have had too 
many part-time prosecutors and not enough full-tIme prosecutors. 
, We ,have not been able to keep the prosecutors we should, and in 
the last few years r have seen an evolution here, largely thanks to 
,LEU for the funds they have given us. They have brought us up, 
not to where we should be, but r think we are making great progress. 
~~d I think sometimes, in the hue and cry for law and order, all 
people think about is more police officers when really, they have to 
consider the entire criminal justice system, and our courts and our 
,prosecutors' office. 

r have spent 5 days already in planning, with out State planning 
agency, as a member of that commission, for the next year's plan. A 
tremendous amount of planning goes on there, and r think our State 
council, if we can get a grant through in about 60 days-the people 
Imow what they are doing on the thing, it is a priority item. And r 
am just glad to see that-r just hope LEU gets a long-range chance 
to get set and really perhaps measure the accomplishment of the 
LEAA. on a long-range basis. 

Thank you very much for allowing me to appear here today. 
'Senator MCCLELLAN. Thank you, Mr. Vance. 
Any questions Senator Hruska ~ 
Senator IIRuSKA. No. 
Thank you very much. Thank you for coming. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. We appreciate the representation from your 

segment of law enforcement .agencies here. 
Mr. VANCE. Thank you, sir. 
Senator MCCLELLAl'r. All right. 
Our next witness is Sherif( John Duffy. Would you come along, 

Sheriff, please, sir. 
May the 'Chair take occasion to inquire if Mr . • T ohn L. Clifton is 

present ~ Mr. John L. Clifton ~ He had indicated he wanted to testify, 
he is listed as one of our witnesses. 

Very well, you may proceed Sheriff Duffy. You have a prepared 
statement. 

Mr. DUFFY. Yes, sir . 
. Se~ator. MCCLELLAN. '\iV ould you like to insert it in the record and 

Inghhght It for us, please, sir ~ 
Mr. DUFFY. Yes, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. Very well, your prepared statement will be 

inserted in the record in full at this point. You may proceed. 
[The prepared statement of John F. Dl,1ffy follows: ] 

TE/?TIMONY OF JOHN F. DUFFY, SHERIFF, REPllESENTING THE SAN DIEGO COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT, THE CALIFORNIA STATE SHERIFFS' ASSOCIATION, ANI} 
THE CALIFORNIA PEACE OFFICERS' ASSOCIATION 

Mr. Chairman, distinguished and honorable members of the committee, I am 
sincerely grateful for the invitation by you to appear here today and share my 
views 'with you regarding the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration; its 
role, its impact and its future. 
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Subsequent to recelvlllg your invitation, I have solicited input from other 
law enforcement administrators in California and have received the authority 
to represent not only my own office, but also the California State Sheriffs' 
Association, as its first vice president, as well as the California Peace Officers' 
Association as its immediate past president. The California State Sheriffs' ,Asso
ciation is comprised of the elected sheriffs and their top staff members from 
all 58 counties in California. The California Peace Officers' Association is com
posed of over 8,000 members, and its leadership includes sheriffs, police chiefs, 
the California Highway Patrol Commissioner, the California Attorney General's 
Director of the Division of Law Enforcement, and other law enforcement admin
istrators. 

San Diego County, where I am privileged to serve, is the southern most 
political subdivision in California, with a population of 1.6 million and an area 
of 4,200 square miles. There are 13 cities within the County of San Diego; 10 
of which maintain their own police departments, while three contract with my 
office for full law enforcement services. 

Along with the normal law enforcement problems which would be expected 
in any metropolitan county, we have some unique law enforcement problems. 
San Diego County is experiencing one of the most rapid increases in crime in 
the entire United States. The California Attorney General recently released a 
report covering 36 major law enforcement jurisdictions in California. My 
Department has the dubious distinction of having the fourth highest total in
{!rease in crime for the first quarter of this year, as compared to the first quar
ter of the previous year. This 35 percent increase in major crime is difficult to 
explain, and I finel it personally disturbing. 

Sall Diego County shares a common border with Mexico approximately 80 
miles long, and is the scene of many visitors to the county as well as those 
passing through the county to and from Mexico. San Diego County has been 
identified by the Drug Enforcement Administration as well as through our own 
efforts, as a major point in the national and international drug traffic patterns. 

As far as my own eredentials to appear before you here toc1ay, you should 
be aware that I came up through the ranI,s of the San Diego Sheriff's Depart
Dlent ancl haye 22% years of experience in all phases of law enforcement in 
San Diego County. I have been associated with the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration program since its inception, inclucling serving as a Governor's 
appointee to the state pl::i.nning agency, which is known as the California Council 
on Criminal Justice. I was not reappointed to this position by Governor Brown. 
I am still a member of the San Diego County Regional Criminal Justice Plan
ning Board. In these roles, I have been affordecl the opportunity to review and 
pass judgment on several hundred propsals, programs and ideas in the Cali
fornia application process. I have also served special task forces for the Cali
fornia Attorney General on various subject matters regarding law enforcement, 
and spent eight months reviewing the Attorney General's entire law enforce
ment division operation and making recommendations to him. 

My Department has been involved in the grant process and has been awarded 
almost $1 million since 1970 in LEU funds. There are additional grant requests 
pending which total almost $700,000. III addressing you here today, much of 
what I will say concerns the practical side of the relationships as opposed to 
the theoretical or philosophical intent of the mandated planning reqUirements. 
More speCifically, I sl)eak of LEAA's impact in terms of its effect upon the 
ability of local law enforcement to fulfill its responsibility of maintahting a 
safe community environment in which our citizens can peacefully reSide, and 
hopefully prosper. Even more specifically, I will be speaking to the effeet that 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration program has had upon the 
basic components of any public safety delivery system, the officer on the street; 
nnd also the impaet that federal funds have had on the recipients of those 
sYE;tems, the residents and visitors of our community. 

With respect to the future, I shall address Senate Bill 2212, but I would like 
to comment briefly on the potential of the Law Enforcement Administration to 
solve what, if l:ecently published victimization surveys are even remotely accu
rate, is a crime problem considerably more serious than available statistics 
convey. Every poll that I know of, whether nationwide or local, iclentifies crime 
as the primary concern of our citizens. This, in spite of vastly improved law 
enforcement capabilities, in spite of vastly improved training programs and 
technology of law enforcement Which has been made available through the 
~xistence of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. I do not intend 
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to say that we have made no progress, but that we must candidly admit that 
we have not made sufficient progress. 

During my involvement with LEAA and state and local planning agencies, 
it has always been overtly obvious to me that considerable time and energy 
was and continues to be spent to producing a corresponcling amount of paper. 
It is also apparent that the larger departments and agencies with their grant 
management units and planning and research divisions (many of which were' 
started with federal funds) are getting the lion's l'hare of the LJilAA monies. 
1\fy own department was also caught up in the "go get the grant" syndrome. 
During the period immediately following the passage of the Crime Control Act, 
we spent a {lisproportionate amount of time in developing fundable programs; 
and now, in retrospect, we may have often had to create problems to which the' 
programs could address themselves. This somewhat unorthodox process was the 
result of continually chllllging guidelines on the part of LEAA, as well as the 
California Council on Criminal Justice. More specifically, identification of' 
"suitahle" problems as perceived by someone in Washington or Sacramento for 
inclusion within the regional annual action plans forced local entities to react 
to those guidelines in ideutifying their own local problems. Unfortunately, these' 
plans, once developed, have been difficult to change. 

When units of local government either wouldn't or couldn't provide needed 
manpower, it was finaneially expedient to submit a grant application, which' 
might be consistent with the annual action plan, but would address itself to a 
problem which may not have been as critical or as high priority as others. As' 
a result, such things as juvenile diversion officers would be employed when the' 
robbery rate was sl,yrocketing ;01' a vehicle theft project was undertaken 
merely because of a state decision to underwrite such a program through the 
grant process, 

Approximately three months ago, discussion with my staff led me to the 
conclusion that instead of developing grant requests and pushing them through 
the state review system, waiting extensive amounts of time as they threaded' 
1heir way through the bureaucrac,v, {Jur enel'gieR might be more productively 
spent by improving' our own planning capabilities and doing Il hetter joh witll 
the resources which we already have. Blunt1y put, it was my feeling that LEAA 
grants and all that it tool, to get them simply were not worth the effort, par
ticularlysince the func1s IlvaHablecomprised only a small amount of the 
budgetary reS01ll'ces of this Department. 

Along with changing guidelines has been a constant change of LEAA admin
iRtrators. There have been five such administrators since tile program started. 
Each executive head brings with him new tactics, new philosophies. new atti
tudes .tnd new ideas, often in a reactive posture to what is currently the politicaI 
V02'lle, 

\Vhile nE'W approaches may have considerable merit, the administrative
('hanges and shift's in emphasis, which are thell interpreted by the state plan
ning agpncy. diRscHs<)d amI rediscnssed by regional plannIng units and then 
discnssrd.andrediscussE'd with loca,llll1its of government often create a situntion 
where it iR impossible to relate these changes to the planning mechanism which 
harl bpen previously eRtablishe<1. 

In Oalifornia. ,the state plannin2' agenc)' has in the past been a thorn in thp 
side of ,local practitioners. It is aU too obvJous that Il considerable amonnt or 
money jntended to i'educe crime and improve the administration of criminal 
;iustice has been syphoned off in the state's administration of the planning
prooess. 

As ,an example of the bu.reaucr.atic process, last year my Depllrtment suh
mitted a very small grant application toestahlish a regional training film library 
to service all of the law enforcement agencies in the comity. The pr()posal bnd' 
the unanimous support of aU 1'11e .agencies, the Board of Supervisors ancI the" 
regionnl planning hoard, hut when it xeached the st.ate levp1. some stnf! per >lOll 
made the indnpemlent decision that we shou1d use virleo tape ruthpr than 16mm: 
film. hpcanse .he felt that was :the "sta.te 'of the art." We were unable to conviuce' 
the stllte bureaucr.acy tl1at video tape was impl'llctical, that films were availllble, 
nnd that this was the appropriate metllod to pursue as perceived in 18an Diego
C'Olmty. While I wa.s per>lonall:v tnking the time to attempt to get the GOVPl'DOl"~ 
()ffil'P tn approve the project, the life ·of the money expired, and it was returnee! 
to the federal government. 
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Gentlemen, I suggest that :Ilis "supervision" is contradictory to 'the contention 
of Congress, which has stated that "Crime is.a local,problem that must be dealt 
with by local governments if it is to be controlled effectively." 
, Recently the Governor of Callfornill has rj:lorganized the state planning agency 
in an attempt to 'eliminate much of the needless review of locally sanctioned. 
programs. 'Currently 1i:t appears that in one form or another, the 26 locall'egions 
of California maybe the direct .recipients· of the state block allocation, with 
the sta,te acting ,primarily in an.audit role, 

'Chauges such as these now give cause for optimism that local government 
will be able to deal with tileir own local problems in 'a more timely fa"Shion and. 
that they.can 'properly bring the' LEAA funds into their 'own inventory of 
reSOurces. including local funds in attempting to address crime problems. 

An important part of the irripnct in crime control fundS on the ability of local 
laW enfol;'cement to cope with crime and to better serve its citizens involves a. 
discussion of the evaluation process, I think the assumption has to be made 
that if a proponent is capable of developing. a sound program in response to a 
valid, identifiable problem, then ,he is also capable of measuring the effect or 
the program Oil that particular problem, I am not implying that local d~part
ments implementing these programs should be in any way exempt from a thil;'d 
party review of their successes and failures, and I contend that the operational 
auditing functiOn is necessnry. I would suggest that one function of nny state 
plnnn,ing agency should be the ,projection of technical assistance to the local 
j'egioJlS in the development of evaluation components. 

One of the problems that we have ,encountered is convincing those whoques~ 
tion the utility of ,some pl'ogrnms .that an operational p.roject may well be effec
tive while not directly impacting the crime rate. As an example, an investigative 
teaIll Illay increase' arrests and increase convictions for a certain crime, and yet 
the Tate fOl' that crime in the nrea which they are working may still incrense. 
'I'he effectiveness can still be demonstrated in that the c).'ime rate would have 
been higher had. those arrests not been made. 01', put another way, it is difficult 
to measure that which does not happen because of a program's existence, 

I urge you to snpport direct revenue shal'ing to the local units of government 
as a concept with the pUl'pose limited to that which was iClentified by Con~ 
gressional 'State of Declaratio:ns and Purpose in P. L. 90-351 of 1968 as·amended,. 
which teads: 

. "Congress finds that ·tlle high incidence of crime in the United States threatens 
the peace, security, !lnd general welfare of the nation and its citizens. 1:'0 prevent 
crime an(l to insure the greater safety of the people, law 'enforcement efforts 
must be better coordinated, intensified, and made more effective at all levels of 
goverulllen t." 

'l'heState of California seems to hnvemade a productive step with its recog
nition of thE! lllanning expertise of regional boards. By emphasizing the regional 
role ih DIaning there is a "vote of confidence" which may very wllll payoff 
ill a revitalized and concerted l'ecognition of the systemwide advantages to be 
gaiued from illtegruted planning. This 'is not to say that we have not already 
made some progress in this regard. For one of tIle most noteworthy and signifi
cant ,by-products of the LEAApl'ogram ·has been the establishment of a planning 
mechanism. Consensus in problem identification ,is being reached and practi
t.i011l'rs are recognizing the extent to which their roles impact upon each other. 

'l'he AClministrative Bill 82212 is highly supported by me and those I repre
sent. 1Vith the emphaSis on strengthening the courts, r see a chance that our' 
streets may be riel of serious offenders; with added fiscal support to high 'crime 
areas, I see the chanr,e that San Diego may turn the ,rise in crime a'rOllnd; and 
with the extensi:on of the legislation through 1981, 1 see the time, the much 
nepc1ecl time, to accomplish my goals and the goals 'of the administration. 

Time cloes not permit me to a'dtlress the many aspects of all that you will be 
cQnsic1el'ing ill the conrse of yont deliberation, I think that Senator Hruska 
appl'opriatel~ expl'essec1 all ilf the concerns of all of those who really CUl'e when, 
in talking of our position, he stated," >I< >I< >I< it is the of Ii cia Is who are most 
l'esPollsive ancl n\lswet'nble to fhe will of the local electorllte who are held 
accountable fol' policing, atljuclication andcorreclions in our home comllltmiticf:. 

Gentlemen, the sheriffs nnd 'Peace officers of California 'Will cOlltinl1e to be 
accotmtuble, ·Rnel with r~EAA support, we stand a good ,chance of winning, 

That c'oncludes lllypreparecl testimoIlY. I will -be ,happy to nnswel' your 
questions, 
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STATEMENT OF JOHN F. DUFFY, SHERIFF, SAN DIEGO COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT, SAN DIEGO, CALIF. 

Mr DUFFY. Mr. Chairman, in view of the hour I would like to 
hiO'hljght and emphasize some of the remarks in my prepared testi
mgny, and then perhaps be av-aila;ble for questions. 

I am sincerely grateful for .the invitation by you to appear here 
today and share my views with you regarding Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration, its impact, its role and its future. 

I would just like to state that subsequent to receiving your invita
tion to appear here, I have solicited input from other law enforce
ment administrators in the State of California and have received the 
authority to represent not only my own office, but also the California 
State Sheriff's Association as its first vice president. In addition to 
that, I am representing the California Peace Officers' Association, as 
its immediate pust president. 

The State Sheriffs' Association represt;,nts all of the elected sheriffs 
and the top staff members of the 58 counties in California. The Cali
fornia Peace Officers' Association, with a membership of over 8,000, 
Ilas a leadership comprised of sheriffs, chiefs of police, the commis
simler of the California Highway Patrol, the California attorney 
general's director of the Division of Law Enforcement, and other law 
enforcement administrators. 

I would like to make a few comments about San Diego County, 
where I am privileged to serve as the sheriff. It is the southernmost 
political jurisdiction, with a population of 1.6 million people, and an 
area of 4,200 square miles. There are 13 incorporated cities within the 
county, 10 of which maintain police departments, and 3 of which con
tract with my office for full law enforcement services. 

I mig?-t add that my department services al!llost 1/3 of the county's 
populatIOn, and 90 percent of the geograplllca} area of San Diego 
County. "'IV e have a little over 900 employees, and a budget of appro xi
mate}" $20 million. 

Along with the normal law enforcement problems which would 
exist in any metropolitan county, San Diego has some unique prob
lems. I have to say that OUI' California attol'l1ey general early this 
year issued a report for the 36 major law enforcement jurisdictions in 
our State, and my department has the dubious distincdon of having 
th!3 fourth highest total increase in major crime in California. It isa 
83-percent increase, and it is difficult to explain, and I find it dis
turbing. 

Ano'ther particular problem we have is we share a border with 
Mexico of approximately 80 miles-mostly barbed wire. fence, and 
mostly in rural areas with little population. 

This proximity to Mexico, since we are the first metropolitan county 
area north of the border in this long rural area, has made San Diego 
a major point in the national and international drug traffic patterns. 
We have 'addressed that problem in San Diego with some assist-ance 
from the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration with a com
pletely integrated narcotics task force, with my entire narcotics divi
sion, the San Diego Police Department's entire narcotics division, as 
well as representatives from the Fedeml Drug Enforcement Admin-
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istration attacking the problem in San Diego, which impacts terrific~ 
ally on the local area. 

1 am here primarily as a supporter of Senate Bill 2212, but I would 
like to comment briefly on ,the potential of the Law Enforce;ment 
Assistance Administmtion to solve what, if the recently publIshed 
victimization surveys are even remotely accurate, is a crime prdblem 
considerably more serious than available statistics convey. 

Every poll that I know of, whether nationwide or local, identifies 
crime as the primary concern of our citizens. This, in spite of vn,stly 
improved law enforcement oapabilities, in spite of vastly improved 
training programs and teclmology Qf law enforcement which has been 
made available through the existence Qf the Law Enforcement Assist
ance Administration. I do nQt intend to say that we have made no 
progress, but that we must candidly ,admit ,that we have not illftrJe 
sufficient progress. 

"\;Y e have had some prQblems, I think, since the inceptiQn Qf LEU, 
but I am confident that we 'are well Qn Qur way to correcting those 
prQblems, many Qf which were described by the mayors previously, 
and by the district attQrney whO' spoke a little earlier. 

·We" have had Qur own problems in California, but I have to :'lay 
that they have been primarily a result of changing guidelines within 
LEAA, and primarily associated with the change Qf Administrators 
within LEAA. We have gone through five Administrators since the 
inception Qf the program. 

"\Vhile these new Administmtors bring new ideas, new philosophies, 
new talents to' the job, hQwever, it also generates changes nt the State 
Jevel, changes in guidelines, dQwn to' the local and regional level. And 
then by the time these are discussed and rediscussed with units of 
lQcal govel'llment, it becomes almost impossible to relate th~ previOlJ5 
pJltnning mechanism to' the new guidelines. 

I feel that many of those prQblems -are on their way to being solved. 
We have 'had QUI' prdblems with the State planning agency in Cali
fornia-my written statement cQntains some of the examples of SQme 
Qf thebureaucrntic process that we have had to gO' through involving 
supervision by the State planning ,agency Qver the regional planning 
process. Anq in our. area, i~ is a regional criminal justice planning 
board compl'lsed of, m my VIeW, the proper elected officials, the propel' 
criminal justice practitioners, as well as concel'lled dtizens. It works 
very well. 

I am sure you 'are aware that recently the Govel'llor of Califol'llia 
has reQrganized the State planning agency in an attempt to' elimi.nate 
much of the needless review of locctlly sanctioned prQgrams. He has 
!educe~ a s~a:ff Qf 229 peQple in the office ~f criminal justice planning 
III CahfQrma to' maybe a dozen Qr 15 audItors. And the State role, it 
appears in the future, will be~that the 26 local regions of CalifQrnia 
ma.y well be pretty much the direct recipients of the Sta"c block 
monies, with the State acting primarily in 'an audit role. 

I would have ,to' take issue witl1 SQme Qf the comments the mn,Y0re 
made 'Previously this morning in their represehcatiQn Qf t.he LeaD'ue 
Qr Cities ~md t!le N atiQnal Mayors CQnference. b 

In CahfQrma, at least-I do not know how this works across the 
cQuntry, but I think it works this way in most Qf the country-the 

00-103--70----17 
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c.o~ty level of government is 'bhe primary deliverer of services in the 
criminal justice area. 

Municipalities-at least in the Western United States~are gener
ally confined to the provision of the input level, or the policeman on 
the street. The entire prosecutorial system, and what substance might 
go to the defense system, the court system ~\n its entirety, both at the 
lower court and upper court level, and trial courts, the probation 
system, the correctional system at the local level, the entire criminal 
justice system except the municipalities who maintain police depart
ments, tile county carries the burden. And I think that has Leen over
looked in perhaps dealing with some larger eastern cities, such as New 
York where, I do ,believe the city is the deliverer of most services. 

Now the changes that have'lbeen made in California, and the 
changes that I see suggested in this legislation at least give cause for 
optimism that local government will ibe able to deal with their own 
local problems in a more timely fashion. And then; if they can prop
erly bring the LEAA funds into their own inventory of resources, 
inclnding local funds, in attempting to address crime problems
Senator McOlellan earlier stated that there is~or mavhe Senator 
Hruska-a small portion of the LEAA moneys in any criminal justice 
£lnandal impact. 

I would like to suggest that one of the functions of any State plan
ni.ng agency might well be to provide the technical assistance to the 
local regions in the development of evaluation components. One of 
thE: problems we have encountered in convincing those who question 
tIle utility of some programs is that an operati.onal project may well 
be effective while not directly impacting the crime rate. 

As an example, an investigative team may increase arrests and 
illCl'en.se convictions for a certain crime, and yet the rate for tllat 
crime in the area in which they are working may still increase. 'Ihe 
effectiveness can still be demonstrated in that the crime rate would 
have been higher had those arrests not been made. 

Or, to pnt it another way, it is difficult to measure that which does 
not. happen ,because of a program's existence. 

I would urge you to .continue to SUPPOI:t the direct reve!1ue sharing 
concept to the local umts of government III the form of dlseretionarv 
p:rants that are now avail:1ble-and I did not hear the mayors taJJ-: 
abou.t that, but many cities, primarily large cities and large county 
governments are the prime recipients of discretionary moneys. DisC'-re
tionu,ry moneys are almost impossible for small counties and small 
units of government to obtain because they do not have the mechaniFHll 
t? deal with the Fec1eral machinery, or bureaucracy, if that Is the 
rlgbt word. 

One of the most noteworthy bypro ducts, in my opinion, of LB~\"A 
has been establishment of a planning mechanism' which we now 1111ve. 
rrhere is consensus being reached in problem identification-at least 
in Oal~:Eornia-:-at the local level. The practitioners are beginning to 
recogmze the Impact that they have upon each other, where they do 
not opp.l'n.i:e any longer in a vacuum. 

The administration bill, S. 2212, is hiuhly supported by me anc1 
those O1:p:a!lizations that I represent. I think with the en:iphasis on 
strengthenmg the courts, I see a chance that our streets may be rid 
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of serious offenders. 'With added fiscal support to high crime areas, 
I see a chance that 'San Diego may turn the rise in crime around. And 
with the extension 'of legislation throug~ 1981, I see th~ l?-uch-?-eedea 
time to accomplish my goals, and the goals of my admlll1strat~on ... 

I think, gentlemen, the sheriffs and ,the peace officers of Oahformn; 
will continue to be accounta;ble, and with the LEAA support, we have 
develop eel planning capability, we have developed a coordination with 
each other, and we stand a good chance of winning. 

With that, I wHl conclude my prepared remarks. 
Senator McOr,ELLAN. Thank you very much, sir. . 
I note that you feel that the reorganization of ,the State planning 

agency in California. is going to be a great improvement. 
Mr. DUFFY. Yes, sir, I do. 
Our problems in California really have not been primarily with 

the Federal Government; they have been, rather, with tlie State plan
ning agency. That is the huge bureaucratic staff that--

Senator jyIcOLELLAN. Let me ask you another question. I failed to 
ask the other witnesses, the mayors-I should have asked them-and 
that is whether this law should be extended for 5 years or 2 years. 

Mr. DUFFY. I would vote 5 years. 
Senator MCCLELLAN. You would go for five ~ 
Mr. DUFFY. I think Senator I-Iruska mentioned it. 
Senator UcOLEr .. LAN. There has been some criticism of the agency, 

of course. '1'here are not many agencies of government, including the 
Oongress, that cannot be criticized with some justification. But dry 
you feel that this agency of Government is needed, that it should not 
be rubolished, that we are really getting something of considerable 
value from the money it expended ~ 

Mr. DUFFY. I absolutely do. 
I also ,am an elected public official, and I receive criticism, some of 

which I sometimes feel is unwarrantecl-perllaps it is warranted at 
the time. But you must reI;)ember that LEAA is new. We have clone 
something in 7 years that I think the Federal Government can be 
proud of. 

H you have done nothing else, I must emphasize again you have 
brought the practitioners together to plan together. 

Senator McOr .. ELLAN. Thank you very much. 
We have a signal of a rollcall vote. 
Senator Hruska ~ 
Senator HRus:KA. I just want to thank the sheriff, Mr. Chairman, 

for coming here. I know of the work of the California Peace Officers1 

Association. I have visited with them a couple or three times, ana 
also, the National Association or Sheriffs. They have done notable' 
work in trying to advance this sector of law enforcement, and it is a; 
very important one. 

Thank you for coming. 
Mr. Dm'FY. Thank you, Senator. 
Senator McCuDLLAN. The committee will stand in recess, for further 

hearings, until October 22. 
[Whereupon, ,at 12 :45 p.m., the subcommittee recessedr to' reCOll!

vene at 10 a.m., Wednesday, October 22, 1975.] 



Al'iIE~mMENTS TO TITLE I (LEAA) OF THE OMNIBUS 
CRIME CONTROL AND SAFE STREErrS ACT OF 1968 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1975 

U.S. SENATE, 
SUBOOlVDIITTEE ON CRIl\fIN AL LAws AND PROOEDURES, 

OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 :20 a.m., in room 
2228, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Senator Edward M. Kennedy, 
presiding. 

Present: Senr-tors Kennedy (presiding), Hruska and Thurmond. 
Also present: Paul C. Summitt, chief counsel;; Dennis C. Thelen, 

deputy chief counsel; and Mabel A. Downey, clerk. 
Senator KENNEDY. The committee will come to order. Today the 

Senate Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and Procedures continues its 
hearings into the proposed 5 year reauthorization of the LEAA pro
grmn. We are indeed fortunate to have with us today as our first of 
five witnesses, the distinguished Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 
of the State of AI[1,bama, Howell T. Heflin. Ohief .Tustice Heflin is 
known throughout the Nation not only as an accomplished jurist, but 
also as an articulate spokesman for the vital cause of improving court 
efficiency and management. No one knows better than he the import
ance of streamlining the court system and the administration of jus
tice if we are to make a dent in our soaring crime rate. I have recently 
spoken out on the need for LEAA to shift its priorities and concen
trate on the courts and court-related problems. I am sure that Chief 
Justice Heflin will pl'Ovide valuable insight into this whole problem. 

Senator Hruska ~ 
Senator HRUSKA. I have no opening statement, Mr. Chairman, but 

I would like to note that it is heartening to see this awakening inter
est in the criminal justice system on the part of the judiciary. Chief 
.rustice White of my own State has been active in this work and has 
spoken highly of our first witness this morning. I, too, would like to 
welcome Chief Justice Heflin. 

S.enator ~(EN~EDY. Justice Heflin, I llad a chance last evening to 
l'eVleW your testImony and we look forward to hearing from you. I 
might add that your entire statement will be printed 'in the record, 
and you may proceed as you wish. 

(255) 
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'STATEMENT OF CHIEF JUSTICE HOWELL HEFLIN, ALABAMA 
CHAIRMAN, FEDERAL FUNDING COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCE OF 
{)HIEF JUSTICES 

Justice HEFLIN. Thank you, Senator Kennedy and Senator Hruska. 
J -appreciate the opportunity to be here.. vVe deeply appreciate your 
nnterest and are glad to count you on the side .of law and order. 

It is my pleasure and honor to be the offiCIal spokesman for the 
Conference of Ohief Justices at this hearing. The Oonference of Ohief 
,Tustices is a nat,ional orgi1nization composed of the highest judicial 
,officers of the States and certain territorial governments. 

For the past 3 years the Conference ofOhief ,Tustices has unani
mously adopted resolutions expressing dissatisfaction with the oper
ation of the LEAA_ program. The resolutions adopted at the annual 
meetings in 1974 and 19975 call for congressional changes in the 
JjEAA, A.ct. The Amerioan Bar Association, the National Oonference 
of State Trial Judges and the National Oonference of State Oourt 

. Administrators have adoptl'd similar resolutions. 
·While the chief justices are critical of the LEAA program as it 

relates to courts, they wou1cllike to make it clear that they appreciate 
the cooperative attitude and attention Mr. Richard Yelde, the Admin
istrator of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, has 
~hown to comt problems. In fact, afte.r his appearance at the 1974 
:meeting of the chief justices, Mr. Yelde commissioned a study of the 
problems of courts with the LI<jAA program to be made under the 
ilegis of American University. The chairman of this study commis
'fion was ,Tolm F. X. Irving, the former State director of the Illinois 
T.Jaw EnfoI'cE'ment· Plallnhlg Agency and now dean of the law school 
at Seaton Hall University. Among the findings contained in the 
TepOl't of this Irving commission, which was publishec~ in March of 
this year [1975J, are the fonowing: 

Planning by stnte planning agenciell for the judicial branch is uneven in com
mitment and scope and raises con~titutional problems caused hy the SPA's 
rf'SpOllRibility to plnn comprehensively for the total system. Courts have had the 
lowest level of participation in the LEAA support program of the three criminal 
justice system components. 

Concern ahout erosion of the independent and equal status of Ule juclicial'Y 
fiB an equal branch of Government under the present LEAA administrative 
13trl1cture is reaching' crisis proportions. 

00urt planning in most jurisdidions is ill developed. Even where co111't sys
tenul have a planning capabilit3T, it is of recent origin ancl is generally embryonic 
111 nature. 

A primary need for co111't improvement is at the trial and muniripal court 
level>:, yet LEAA monf'Y iR only trickling down to those courts which have the 
mORt serious day to day problems of case management. * * " 

The stnJe planning agencies have tended to superimpose their programming 
.conCE'l1ts on the state court systems. State planning agencies tend to ignore the 
(!o111'ts or to give them a subordinate role in the LEAA program. 

'1'l1ere is little ro111't representation on the state and regional planning agency 
1)oar(18. \'iThere judges are appointed to such boards, they are often not deemed 
to be ofIicial representatives of the court system but are selected by the Governor 
without consultation with the relevant court leadership, >I< " '" 

Almm:;t universally, the study team fOlmd that judges and other members of 
the romt community appeared to have deep resentment at so-called "interfer
-f!nce" hy those outside (whether the SPA or LEA .. <\..) dictating what is good for 
!the courts. >I< * >I< 
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Universally, courts have received considerably less financial support than 
LEAA has claimed. In Georgia, for example, 13 percent of its FY 72 block grant 
funds were attributed to the "courts." The percentage actually spent on the 
courts, as narrowly defined, was 2.2 per cent. These funds are obviously in
equitable and insufficient. Much of this discrepancy arises because LEAA 
counts grants to prosecution, defense, information systems, and other programs 
as grants to the courts. 

From the national office of LEAA down to the lowest local planning board, 
there is a disturbing shortage of court specialists and few devote full-time 
to this responsibility. >I< * * * 

The above-quoted findings selected from the report of the study 
commissioned by LEAA itself illustrates what State court systems 
have experienced with the JJEAA program. \iVhile I am not in com
plete agreement with many of the phases of the report of the Irving 
commission, nevertheless, the a.bove-quoted sections point out many of 
the shortcomings of the LEAA. program. Time doesn't permit me to 
cliscussall the i1ls of the IJEAA program so I will limit my discus
sion to three problem areas. 

The first problem area that I will mention is "politics." \iVhile it is 
not unusual for participants in the executive and legislative branches 
of state government to engage in activities known as "log-rolling," 
"back-scratching," "name-calling," "lmife-back-stabbing," "mud
!'11inging," "political intimidation" and "compromise" while involved 
in political arenas and particularly in the appropriation pit of state 
government, the judiciary should at all times be removed and pro
tected from such political activities. However, the LEAA program 
js organized in such a manner that state court systems and judges are 
placed in an arena of political competition for federal funds with 
numerous agencies of the executive branch of state government, in
cluding police, corrections, probation, prison and prosecutorial 
agencies. 

To compound this dilemma, the decisionmakingpower as to the 
granting of such :funds in this pit of competition is subject to the 
complete control of an executive body. 

In other words, the umpires and the opposing, competing players 
fi,re all on the same team. Such a system affords an opportunity for 
the exertion of political pressures on judges at every Jevel and creates 
an atmosphere conducive to political entanglements. To state it mildly, 
the LEAA program increases the potential for comprising the integ
rity, the impartiality and the independence of the courts. 

Next, LEAA is bringing rub out an erosion of the separate and 
independent doctrine of government. This argument has been voiced 
to LEA.A officials by judges many times, but it seems to have fallen 
on deaf ears. Hopefully, it will not :fall on deaf ears before this com
mittee. 

Each State in the Union has language in its constitution, which 
from the be!.:dnning of statehood l)l'ovides for the senaration of 
pow~r~. The L~A~\" progrn.m as presently structured by Congress and 
admllllstered wlthlll the borders of the State by an executive agency· 
violates this constitutional doctrine. 

Perhaps I can make this point clearer and more emphatic by asking 
you three questions first. 

Is there anyone on this commjj;tee who feels that under our consti
tutional concept of the separation of powers the President of the 
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United States or his appointed executive agents haye got the right to 
tell the F~deral judiciary, including the Supreme Court of t?e United 
States, either you plan, organize and operate your courts III accord
ance with our wishes and plans or else you will receive the amount 
of money that we WaI!t you to receive ~ . . 

I wonder, if that had been true, what the Watergate tapes deCISIon 
of the United States Supreme Court might have 'been. 

The second question is 'this: Is there anyone in this committee who 
believes or thinks that under our constitutional concept of separation 
of powers that the Governor of any State or his ,agents has got the 
right to tell the judiciary of a State, either you plan, organize and 
operate your courts jn accordance with our wishes and plans, or else 
'Vou will get no funds ~ 
• And the last question strikes at the very heart of the LEAA pro
gram. 

Is there anyone on this committee who feels that under our consti
tutional concept of separation of powers the Governor of any State 
or his appointed executive agents has got the right to tell the judiciary 
of a State, either you plan, organize and operate in accordance with 
our wishes and plans, or else you will receive only the LEAA :funds 
that we want to give you. 

I do not believe there 1S any member of this committee who can 
conscie,ntiously answer anyone of these three questions affirmatively. 
But Congress, by its LEA..A program, has affirmatively provided a 
program through which the senaration of powers doctrine of each 
State has been yio1ated and will continue to be violated unless the 
program is changed. 

The next problem area is the "short-changing" of courts in regard 
to the LEAA funding. 

There seem!') to be no doubt that courts have received a dispropor
tionately small amount of funds when compared--

SeMtor KENNEDY. ,Tudge, your view is that a disproportionate 
amount of funds to the courts frequently takes place in many 
instrmcPf3; do I nnderstand you correctly ~ 

Mr. HEFLIN. Yes. 
Senator KENNEDY. Are you going to elaborate on how and why that 

OCCUl's~ 
Mr. HEFLIN. ,Ven, the Governor, in most of the States, appoints 

the crime commission or the state planning agency. We do not have 
as much ptoblems with I,EAA nationalJy as we do at the State level, 
and sometimes it is not nccessarily the staff people. It is the people 
who belong to various boards. 

Therp is the insbmce in a Statc where fI, board membpl' wanted for 
his traffic conrt an exprl1siv0 mag carel tvpewriter. There was a 
requirement at that time that the chirf justice or the court adminis
trator had to approve court. c;rants. That boltrd member approaced 
t~e conrt administrator saying that, yon clon't ap-prove this applica
bOIl, I am going to vote against everything yon request. 

Now, that is the tvpe of what I wou1d ea,11 poIitical intimidation. 
Yon 1mt into a pit of competition with board members that have liti
gation in courts fit is common Imowledge that Governors frequently 
u,re involved in litigation]. 'Whether "he courage of the judges is 
Bufficient to withstand any judicial compromise is not the point. I 
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think the point is that SPA's are organized in such a manner tl1at 
they lllwe been the potential for bringing about compromising judicial 
decision. These types of things are what the judges have deep feel
ings about, and they desire to be protected from. 

'While it is true that courts s!)ek funds from your legislature, never
theless under the concept of the separation of powers courts do not 
~nd should not seek funds from the executive branch of govel'llment. 
I think that this is quite serious. 

Senator KENNEDY. As I l.Uldel'stand, you speak for all the chief 
justices on this particular point. 

Mr. HEFLIN. I mn the official spokesman and chairman of the com
mittee. I am also vice chairman of the conference. But the resolu
tions that the conference has adopted expressed this, and they were 
adopted unanimously. I am sure that some States haven't experienced 
the problems badly as others, but no chief justice has ever voted 
against these resohitions. . 

Senator MNNEDY. You are goipg to make some recommendations 
on how we can avoid that kind of a conflict ~ 

Good; we will proceed. 
Mr. HEFLIN. The next problem area that I want to direct my atten

tion to is the short-changing of the courts under the LEli program. 
I think, when we analyze the LEAA funding, we fmd there are two 
varying definitions of the word "courts." One is a very broad defini
tion which LE.A.A uses. This includes criminal law reform, probation, 
prosecution, defense, and other functions. The other definition or 
courts is what judges usualIy think of, the programs that fall under 
the jurisdiction of the judicial branch alone and which are funded in 
State judicial budgets, in other words, the adjudicatory phase, as 
opposed to a broad phase. 

So whenever you heal' the category courts used, there ,are two defini
tions. One is I.JEAA's broad definition of courts, and the other is the 
limited definition which refers to the judicial function only. So it is 
wise, whenever the term is used in l'egard to statistics, to ascertain 
which categol'y is being referred to. 

A debate has been going 011 for several years 'as to how much LEli 
has placed in the second category; that is, in the pure courts. L Eli 
published information in the] atter part of 1973 that reflected, accord
ing to its computerized grant management information system, which 
is referL'ec1 to as Gl\US, that courts in the purer sense received 5.12 
percent of LEA.A moneys in fiscal year 1971, and that purely courts 
declined to 3.61 percent in the fiscal year 1973. 

However, when confronted with the smallness of these figures, the 
agency took another look, and its computer came out with a figure 
that stated that about 17 percent was spent on 'Purely court projects. 
Analysis of the computer printouts revealed that two-thirds of these 
purely court projects turned out to be alternatives to insitutionaliza
ion, community-based detention and other programs that were really 
nonjudicial. 

LEAA stopped using this aft0r tl1ey were convjnced that this figure 
was unreliable. It js now my unclerstanding that LEAA contends that 
the correct figure :for current LEAA spending for courts is 16 percent 
hut cnnc1idly admits that this includes nonjudicial f.unctions ancl. that 
1.he applicable category is the broad definition one. 
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Frankly, it appears that under the present method of keeping sta
tistics. it is impossible for LEA.A to give an accurate figure as to the 
percentage of LEA.A funds that go to courts alone. It is the judgment 
of the c:':lief justices and the State court administrators that the judi
cial <branch js receivinga.bout {) percent. Some States receive more and 
some States less. 

Senator KENNEDY. That is really extraordinary, Mr. Chief Justice. 
You are proba:bly a.wa,re that the figures you mentioned here, 16 per
cent allocated to the courts, were the figures that were given us by Mr. 
Velde in our opening days o:E hearings on the review of LEA.A. This 
was at a time when the Attorney General, in an exchange with my
self concerning measures that could 'be taken to ·put the heaviest em
phasis on court support and court reform. 

What you are pointing out is that even after the Attorney General 
himself mentioned the value of court as a very promising way to 
have an impact on criminal justice in this country, and on the war on 
crime. these figures are not even 16 percent, 'but are closer to 6 percent. 
I think that is a most distressing development. 

It is very helpful to have this kind of a breakdown and evaluation 
from the vantage point of those who are involved in the court system 
itself. 

I must say that I think such a paltry amount is woefully inade
quate. I am glad to discuss the distinction between what is actually 
being spent and. what LEAA is claiming is being expended in the area 
of court reform and court support. I thinl;: you have been very helpful. 

Mr. HEFLIN. I think Mr. Velde is trying to be very honest about it. 
He realizeE that computers bring out all sorts of things that are not 
really court in nature. He has just recently commissioned a study by 
the American University to find out for the past 4 fiscal years actually 
what each State has received of purely court's money and, as a result, 
to be able to give more precise methods to their computer as to how 
they can account for these figures in the future. 

One of the findings in the Irving commission's report, I think this 
points it out, they pointed out that the figures show that Georgia was 
receiving 13 percent for courts in a year, a certain year, but actually 
the commission found that they only received 2.2 percent. So I think 
that points out the differences in this definition. 

Now, the chief justices and the courtadministr·ators are convinced 
that both courts in the judicial definition sense and courts in the 
broad, LEAA definition Sl~nse, have received inadequate and dispro
portionate funding throughout LEA.A's history, and that perhaps 
t.here have bee nreasons for this short-changing. But it seems to be 
jnescapoJble that executive control ·at the State level is the major 
reason. There are other reasons that orignate in judges themselves
frankly, there are just some judges that do not want to become in
volved or embroiled in the politics of an executive agency. 

The Irving commission's conclusion of the effect of the LEA.A pro
gram upon State courts contained these words: 

By and large, these courts have not received the interest, technical assistance, 
or financial support from LEAA that are absolutely essential for sound progress. 
In fact, since the initiation of the Federal war on crime in 1968, many State 
courts have fallen further and further behind in their ability to relate to rising
crime rates and to the more sophisticated police, prosecutors, defenders, and 
correctional personnel, who have received generous support. 
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However, since LEU has contributed directly or indirectly to" 
Bome improvement in the judicial system of ,almost every State and to 
marked improvement in a few States, such as in my State of Ala:bama .. 
I am not in complete agreement with the last quoted excerpt from the 
Irving commission's report. 

Senator KENNEDY. vVhy it is important, to the whole system of jus
t.ice, and particularly in the area of street crime, which is the number 
one concern of people in many parts of the country, why is this 
important~ 

\¥hy is this an important aspect of justice in meeting the problem. 
of crime~ 

You talked very eloquently and persuasively about the fact that 
court reform has not hacl the priority. And you have given us infor
mation about what is actually being allocated in this particular area. 
,Vhy is this important in Alabama or in other parts of the country r 
that the court systems be given the kind of resources needed to do the 
joM 

Mr. HEFLIN. \~Tell, there are many reasons. I think it is imp 01'- . 
r.ant-first, I think it is the traditional concept of the Anglo-Ameri
can system of justice, Hnd it is built on the concept that a person 
that a person that is guilty, that sure and swift punishment and sure 
and swift disposition of the case can ,be the greatest deterrent to crime. 

Now, the State court system, which handles 95 percent of all of the 
criminal prosecution and of the litigations in this country has gotten 
further and further behind, with a few exceptions. "Ve have made 
remarkable progress in my own home state, because LEAA has 
helped. liVe have also had the cooperation of the State legislature in 
regard to that. 

But if we are going to be a:ble to follow the concept that a guilty 
person is to receive punishment, and punishment is to be sure and 
swift, the judicial system cannot be effective if there are long delays 
from the time that a person is arrested until the trial court finds him 
gumy; likewise, if there are long delays in the appellate process. So 
I think it is most important. in the battle against crime, for the state 
judicial system to operate efficiently and expeditiously. 

Some people have clescl'ibrcI the criminal ;ustice system as a :Ennnrl. 
The police places the cases in the funnel. The neck of the funnel is 
the court system. and all cases have to be processed through the neck 
of the funnel. If the neck of the funnel is clogged, then it seriously 
affects the other paTts of the criminal justice system. 

Senator KENNEDY. ,VeIl, I suppose that the other side of the coin 
is that you are not only punishing the guilty but freeing the innocent 
within an expeditious period of time. 

Mr. HEFJ,IN. Certainly, that is important. The protection of the 
constitutional ri!!hts of the accused. 

Senator KENNEDY. SO :EOI' both reasons both the prosecution of the 
guilty and the release of those that are hmocent-you have reasons, 
for expC'c1itjng the criminal process. . 

Mr. HEFLIN. ,iVell, a person that is innocent wants the cloud re
moved as quickly as possible. 

Senator KENNEDY. Now, tiecl to this neecl for swift punishment· 
could you at this point give me your best judgment about the wisclom 
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or the fairness of using a mandatory sentencing procedure for certain 
specific crimes? . . .. . . 

Mr .. HEFLIN. I tlunk you are gethng me off a httle bIt mto the legls
lative function rather than sticking to my field of the judiciary, but 
it does deal with the overall system of jnstice. 

Senator KENNEDY. We are interested in your view. 
Mr. HEFr,IN. For certain types of offenses. mandatory offenseS are 

in keepino' with precedents that have been followed in the past. In 
past year;' in some stutes, if there is ~n outbreak of n: pa~ticular type 
of crime, some states have had a pohcy of no probatIOn In regard to 
extremely troublesome offenses, motivated by the idea of stopping 
those offenses. Certainly mandatory sentences for certain selected 
offenses cloes not violate this concept 0-[ detC'l'rence. 

There may be exceptions that would occur, but you have to weigh 
and balance. Frankly, I am a beljever that after a criminal has been 
convicted of a certain number of crimes, he becomes a professional 
criminal. Mandatory sentence for professional criminals is desirable. 

I would like to direct attention for just a few moments to the idea 
of what can be done to solve this problem. The position of the chief 
justice is firm that it is impossible to bring about the immediate im
provement in and to the court systems of the States under the present 
statutes, and that, therefore, changes in the legislatjoJl are necessary. 

Two approaches to legislative change were considered by the Con
ference of Chief Justices, of the conferc~lce of State Court Admini
strators. One was to proposo to Con.9;ress a new Congressionn.l Act 
which would create a new administrn.tive agency completely clisasso
ciated from LEAA. 

The second appoarch was to recommend all amendment to the 
LEAA Act which woule1 provide perceptive treatment or the judicial 
system, and which would be referred to as part F. This amendment 
would be similar to the amendments which created special parts of the 
act for corrections and juvenile justice. 

The alternative was made to ron ow the second approach; that was 
bC'canse we felt Congress would dislike the idea of the croation of a 
new bureaucratic agency. It was felt that Congress would not be re
ceptive to a new, separate program, when it would be l)ossible for the 
program to be administered within the organizational framework of 
I.lEAA. 

And, finally, since Congress had given priority to corrections and 
juvenile justice through amendments to the basic act, it was felt that 
Congress would be more receptivG to a similar approach for courts. 

So the Conference of Chief Justices urges Congress to adopt the 
proposed amendment to the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act which was drafted by the Conference and introduced by Con
gressman Peter Rodino at the request of the Conference of Chief 
Justices, which is now referred to as H.ll. 896'7. 

I have attached to my testimony an explanation of this ad, a copy 
of the act, and a teehnical explanation of the act. ,Ve urge Congress 
to adopt this. If, however, we are in error, we would feel that there 
are alternatives. If the approach to be followed is by a separate act, 
01' by amendments to the basic. act, nevertheless there are certain 
guidelines and princples that should be followed. I have outlined 
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those guidelines and principles in our preparec1 statement that I filec1 
toc1ay. 1Ve have listed some 12. Today in my oral statement I would 
like to give particular a.tt~ntioll to only ~)lle. 

~'his is the one pcrtanung to the N atlOnal Center for State Courts. 
In March of 1971, t.here was a N ational Conf~rence ~f tJ;1e; JUdiciary 
in WiHiamsbUl'g, where elements from the State and JudIClal branch~ 
es came together. Chief ·Justice ,V-arren Burge].' recommended to that 
O'I'OUp that there be createct a National Center for State Courts which 
;'ould have responsibility sOlnewhut similar to those of the Federal 
Judicial Center. 

Such an organization is now in existence, ancl it is the country's 
only comprehensive national court organization. It serves as a re
search agency, training agency and as a clearinghouse. Hopefully 
the States will assume the financing of this organization as they have 
the National Conference of Governors and the National Conference 
of State Legislators, but it is apparent it will take some time before 
State legislatures will approve such funding. 

This organization is presently almost entirely dependent upon 
LEAA. funding and programs. The Conference of Chief Justices 
earnestly recommends to Congress that provision be made for the 
ftmding of this organization, free of any Federal control, for a short 
period of years in order that this organization can effectively il.mction 
until the States can be convinced to assume the func1ing responsibility. 

In conclusion, I would like to take this opportlmity to express my 
own personal hope and desire that the LEAA program be continued. 
The LE.A.A program has had a tremendous in1pact on the criminal 
justice system in each of the States, providing leadership, planning 
and funding for the States to undertake programs that were sorely 
neglected by the States before the passage of the Crime Control Act. 
If the LEAA program were terminated today, it would, neverthe

less, leave a legacy in the many improvements that have occurred in 
the law enforcement, courts and corrections. Hopefully Congress will 
not terminate this program, but improve it. 

WIth improvement in the Congressional Act, the program can be 
much more effective. I think my presentation would be incomplete if 
I did not praise the work of Mr. Richard Velde, the Administrator 
of LEAA. He impresses me as being most concerned about the prob
lems in the criminal justice field, including court problems, and will
jng at all times to listein. I find Mr. Velde to be extremely objective 
and ,attentive to the concern voiced by the Conference of Chief 
Justices. 

I realize that we are adversaries before Congress, since he opposes 
the changes in the legislation which the Conference of Chief Justices 
proposed, but nevertheless, I feel I should make known to Congress 
that he has been the most cooperative Administrator with whom 
court organizations have dealt. 

I feel toward Mr. Velde as I do toward an attorney in my own home 
al'ea of Alabama. It seems like everytime I was involved in a law 
suit before I became a judge, I found this lawyer at the opposing 
table. ·We would both strive hard to win, and regardless of the heat 
generated by the courtroom battle, I never lost respect for my oppo
nent, for he was truly a professional. He is a gl'eat advocate anct a 
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tough opponent, but above all, he was always a gentleman, and I can 
say the same about Pete Vel de. 

'It has been a pleasure to be here and present our views, and we hope 
that Congress will give real consideration to our problems. If you do 

· nothing else, take us out of this pit of competition and recognize that 
flCh State does have a separation of powers doctrine. 

Thank you very much. 
Senator KENNEDY. Thank you very much, Judge Heflin. This is 

very powerful testimony, and I think it has given us a good deal of 
fooe1 for thought. I think it is very compelling testimony, and I find 
myself in wholehearted agreement with you. 

',Tust a few points that I would like to raise with you. 
It has been suggested that LEAA ought to tie the amount of 

· moneys that it makes available to the courts to that which is provided 
· by tIle States themselves. I know that in some States, the courts are 
not given the kind of priority by the State legislatures which I think 
many of us believe are essential to an effective system of justice. Do 
you 'have any reaction to trying to tie LEAA assistance to State 
grants~ 

Mr. HEFLIN, I have heard the argument voiced several times by 
people who say that LEAA is providing percentagewise a lot of 
money, and in some instances, maybe providing mOl'e money to the 
States than the State legislatures are providing. 

There are several answers to this. 
No. 1 is that the intent of the passage of the Crime Control Act 

of 1961 was, first, a recognition that States were not doing what they 
should in the criminal justice field; that they were neglecting police, 
they were neglecting prisons, they were neglecting courts. And the 
intent was to provide a Federal program by which nmds were supple
mented, with the idea that this could point out that improvements 
could take place. 

I think another reason is, and I think it can be pointed out in my 
home State, LEAA money can be the incentive. In my State, as of the 
last fiscal year, something like $4 or $5 million was being ap~ro~ri
:ated by the State legislatpre for the State judicial system. In fact, 
more money was approprIated a couple of years ago in Alabama to 
the game and fish division of the department of conservation than 
'tto the entire State judicial system. 

But in 1977, State appropriations will at least triple, and I think 
as a result of a program that has been helped by LEAA discretionary 
funds. IJEAA provided the incentive. Actually, Mr. Velde selectee 1 
Alabama as a model State to show other States what can be done by 
proper court planning. ' 

Tnstead of some $4 or ~5 mi]ljon being appropriated to courts, the 
Alabama Legislature will be appropriating approximately $20 mil
lion for the operation of its State court system by the year 1977-78. 

So you can see there are many reasons why Congress should not 
attempt to compare the percentage of moneys from State legislatures 
against IJEAA i1.mds. 

IJEAA, I understand, has made a study that shows that appropria
tions of all of the States for courts only an avera,ge of 1.1 percent of 
total appropriations. One of the biggest problems in the criminal 
justice field; that the States have not measured up to their responsi-
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bilities, and have neglected the entire criminal justice field including 
the State court system. 

Senator KENNEDY. You refer to the Rodino bill, and I intend to be 
the sponsor for similar legislation here in the Senate. But as I under
stand it the thrust of the Rodino bill permits the courts to develop 
their Owrl kind of program and make a direct appeal to the SPA to 
get flmding on that basis. ' 

Is that not the essence of the approach ~ 
Could you develop it to some extent ~ 
Mr. HEFLIN. It has not only that, but it has this, which is important 

I think. It requires that there be a multiyear comprehensive plan for 
court improvement-either a 3- or 5-year plan. Before you actually 
start receiving grants there must be a multiyear comprehensive court 
long-range improvement plan prepared by the judicial branch itself, 
approved by the State planning agency for coodination and compre-

, hensiveness. Then, therev.ner, the granting of funds will be a judicial 
branch determination, but grants must adhere to the long-range mul
tiyear comprehensive plan. 

Senator KENNEDY. Does this avoid some of the problems that you 
have identified that exist in terms of the State planning agency ~ 

Mr. HEFLIN. Yes, sir. 
It is designed with the idea of taking the judges out of the arena 

of competition, and it is designed to recognize the separation of pow
ers doctrine. And it is also designed tn give coordination to the over
all criminal justice system program of LEAA .. 

Senator KENNEDY. This is a voluntary program, or is it compul
sory~ 

Mr. HEFLIN. It would be voluntary. A State would have to elect 
to file its multiyear comprehensive plan. 

Senator KENNEDY. That would be done by the members of the judi
ciary, those who understand the problem best ~ 

Mr. HEFJ.m. It would be done within the judicial branch. 
Senator KENNEDY. That would, both in terms of short- and long

range goals layout at least a workable plan. 
Is that correct ~ 

, Mr. HEFLIN. It is long range, and I think a long-range plan has 
to be developed if you are going to bring about improvement. You 
can waste money by just buying robes for judges just as money has 
been wasted purchasing police cars without any long-range plans. I 
think all expenditures shoul(l be tied into long-range planning. 

Spnator KEN~"F.DY. 'rhis has been part of tl,e pr0blem in the pnst, 
has it not, that we have not had a meaningful plan for the courts 
developed within the States. I think that has been the sad fact and I 
fhink the kind of recommendations you made have been extremely 
helpful. 

I want to thitnk you, Judge. Those five bells mean that we have 
about 4 or 5 minutes to vote. ,Ve will recess now, and we will come 
back in in just a few minutes. 

[The prepared statement of Justice Heflin follows:] 

STA'rEMEN1' OF CHIEF JUSTICE HOWELL HEFLIN, ALABA:I.£A, CHAIRMAN, FEDERAL 
FUNDING Co}.u,fIT'rEE OF CONFERENOE OF CHIEF JUSTICES 

It is my pleasure and honor to be the official spokesman for the Conference 
of Chief Justices at this hearing. The Conference of Chief Justices is a na.tional 
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'organization composed of the highest judicial officers of the states anc1 certain 
territorial governments. 

For the .past three years the Conference of Chief Justices has unanimously 
adoptee 1 resolutions expressing dissatisfaction with the operation of the LEAA 
program. The resolutions adoptec1 at the annual meeengs in 1974 anc1 1975 call 
for congressional changes in the LEAA Act. The American Bar Association, 
the National Conference of State ~I'rial Judges and the National Conference of 
state Court Ac1ministrators have adopted similar resolutions. 

While the chief justices are critical of the LEAA program as it relates to 
courts, they would lilw to make it clear that they appreciate the cooperative 
attitude and attention Mr. Richard Yelde, the Administrator of the Law En
forcement Assistance Ac1ministration, has shown to court problems. In fact, 
after his appearance at the 1974 meeting of the chief justices, "Mr. Velde com
missionec1 a study of the problems of courts with the LEAA program to be 
malie under the aegi~ of American University. The chail'man of this study 
commission was John ]'. X. Irving, the former state director of the Illinois Law 
IDnforcement Planning Agency anc1now Dean of the Law School at Seaton HaH 
University. Among thp findiJ1p:s containec1 in the Report of this IrYing Oommis
sion. which was publishpcl in :March of this year (1975), are the following: 

"Planning by staie planning agencies for the judicial branch is unenm in 
commitment and scope am1 raises constitutional problems causecl by the SPA's 
responsibility to plan comprehensively for 1"lle total system. Courts ha ye had 
the 10W('f;t level of participation in the LEAA support program of the three 
criminal justice system components." 

"Concern about ero"io11 {)f the inc1epl?lldent and pqunl stntu~ of the jnrlicilll'Y 
as an equal branch of Government under the present LEAA aelministrative 
structure is reaching crisis proportions." 

"Conrt planning in most jnrisdietions is i.11 clevelopeel. Even where court sys
tems have a planning callflbility, it is of recent origin and is generally em
br~'onic in nature." 

Hi\. primary need for court improvempnt ifl at the trial and municipal court 
levels, yet TJEAA money is only trickling clown to thof:e courts which have the 
mI'Jst serious day to clay problems of case mangement. * '" *" 

"The state planning agencips hllve tended to superimpose their programming 
concepts on the stnte court systems. State planning agencies tend to ignore the 
courts or to give them a snborclinate role in the LEAA program." '''1'he1'e is 
little court representation on the state anc1 regional planning agency boarc1s. 
'Where judges are appointed to such boarc1s, they are often not deemed to be 
offieial representatives of the court system but are selectecl by the Governor 
without consultation with the relevant court leac1ership. * * *" 
"~Umost universally. the :-tndy team founc1 tl1!lt judges and other members' 

o·c the court community appearecl to have deep resentment at so-callec1 'inter
ference' hy tho~e oul'side (whether the SPA 01' LEAA) dictating what is good' 
for the courts. >I< >I< *" 

"Universally, courts have r€ceivec1 consic1embly less financial support than 
IJEAA has claimed. In Georg'ia, for example, 13 percent of its FY 72 block grant 
funds were attl:Umtec1 to the 'courts.' The percentage uetually spent Oil the 
I:onrts. as llartowly c1pflned, was 2.2 pel' cpnt. 'l'hese funcls are obvi01lf~lv in
l'qnitable Imc! insufficient. Mueh of this discrepancy arises hecause TJEAA 
counts grants to prosecution, defense, inforll1ation systems, and other programs 
as grants to the courts." . 

"]~rolll the national office of LEA.A down to the lowest local planning' hoarll, 
tllCl'e is a distut'bing shodage of court specialists anc1 few devote fnll-time 
to tllifl responsibility. * >I< * *" 

Thf! above-quoted findings selected from the rl'port of the study commissioned' 
hy IJFJAA itself illustrates whal; state court systems have experiencetl with the 
LFJAA program. While I am not in complete agreement with many of the phases 
(rr the rpport of the Irving Commission, nevertheless, the ahove-quoted sections 
point ont many of the ~hort-comings of the LEAA program. Time c1oesn't permit 
me fo (lis('us~ 0.11 tIle ills of the LEAA program so I will limit my c1iscussion to' 
Un'pe problem areas. 

Thr !ir~t problem [[rea that I will mention is "politics." While it is not 
llllusllal for participants in the executive ancl legislative branches of state 
governrnrllt to cn~llg:e in nctivitips known as "log-rolling," "back-scratching," 
"llfllne-rlllling." "Imife-hack-stabbing," "mud-slinging," "political intimidation" 
ancl "compromise" while invol yec1 in political arenaS and particularly in thfr 
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appropriation pit of state government, the judiciary should at all tlmes be 
romoved and protected from such political activities. Howel'er, the LEU pro
gram is organized in such a mann('t' that state court systems and judges are
IJlaced in an arena of pOlitical "Cl)mpetition forfeclera' funds with numerous. 
agencies of the executive branch of state government, inducling police, correc
tions, probatio}}, prison and prosecutorial 1l6encies. To compound this dilemma 
the decision':making power as to the granting of LEU flUIds in" this pit of' 
competition is subject to complete contrOl by an executiv') body 01' commissil)n. 
In other words, the umpires and the OPPOSing competing players are all on the 
same team, Such a system affords the opportunity for the exertion of politica1 
pl:eSSllres on judges' at every level and creates an atmosphere conducive to. 
political entanglements. To state it milcUy the LEAA program inCreases the 
potential for compromising the integrity, impartiality and independence of the 
courts. 

Next, the LEAA program is bringing about an erosion of the concept that 
the jndiciary is a separute and independent branch of government. !l'his argu
ment hus been voiced to LEAA officials by jUdges many times but it seems to, 
have fallen on deaf ears. Hopefully, it will not fall on deaf ears here for if there 
are any students of government who should be knowledgeable about the consti
tutional concept of the separation of powers they should be the members of the 
Senate and House Judiciary Committees. 

Each state in the Union has language in its constitution, which from the 
very beginning of its statehood has been interpreted to provide fOl" the separa
tion of powers. The IJEU program as presently structured by Congress and 
administered within the borders of a state by an executive agency violates this 
constitutional doctrine. Perhaps I can make this point clearer ancl more em
phatic by asking you three questions. 

First, is there anyone on this committee who feels that, under our constitu
tional concept of separation of powers, the President of the United States and/or 
his aPPointed executive agents have got the right to tell the federal judiciary, 
inclnding the Supreme Court of the United States, "Either you plan, organize 
and. operate your courts in accordance with OUl: wishes and plans 01' else 'YOU 
will get no funds"? 

The second question is this: Is there anyone on this committee who believes 
01' thinks that, under our constitutional concept of separation of powers, the
governor of any state 01' his appointed executive agents have got the right to 
tell the judiciary of a state, "Either you plan, organize anc1 operate your courts 
in accordance with our wishes and plans or else you will get no funds"? 

The last question ifl one that strikes at the very heart of the present LEAA 
IJrogram. Is there anyone on this committee who feels that, under our constitu
tional concept of separtttion of powers, the governor of any state or his appointed: 
executive agentr; have got the right to tell the juc1iciary of a state, "Either 
you plan, organize and operate your courts in accordance with om' wishes and 
plans or else you will receive only the func1s that we want to give you"? 

I don't llelieYe there is any member of this committee who can conscientiously 
answer anyone of those three questiorls affirmatively. But Congress, by its. 
LEAA program, has afli"rmatively provided a program through which the separa
tion of powers doctrine of each state has been violated and will continue to be 
violated unless that program is changec1. 

The next pl'oblem area is the "short-changing" of courts in regard to LEAA 
funding. There seems to be no doubt that courts have received a disproportion
ately small amount of funds when compared with the other components of the
criminal justice system. 

When 'we analyze LEAA funding we fincl that there are two varying defini
tions of the worel "courts." One definition would include withiu its scope prosecu
tion, defense, probation, pre-trial diverSion, criminal laW reform, airel various: 
other ftUIc1:ions which with few exceptions are normally under the jl1l'isdiction 
of the executive branch. On the other hand, when the chief justices refer to the" 
term "courts," they are thinking of programs which come under the jurisdiction 
of the judicial branch alone and that normally Ill'e funded in state judicial 
buc1get'l, These programs do not include proseeutions, defense, 'Probation, etc. 
'j'hus there are two "court" cat(lgnries-one is LEAA's broacl definition of' 
courts and the other is the Jimited definition which refers to the juclicial 
fnnctiQn only, So it is wise whenever the term "courts" is used in regard to; 
statistics to ascertain which cfltegory of "courts" is being referred to, 

A c1ebatn haH been goinl; Oll for several years as to how mnch money LEAA 
has placed ill the second category. LEAA published information that reflected. 
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according to its computerized Grants Management Information System (which 
is usually referred to as Gl\US), that courts ill their pure sense received 5.12% 
of LEAA monies in the fiscal year 1971 and that "purely courts" percentage 
declined to 3.61% in the fiscal year 1973. However, when confronted with the 
smallness of these figures the agency took another look and its computer came 
out with a figure that stated that about 17% was spent on purely court projects. 
An analysiS of the computerized print-outs reveal that more than two-thirds 
of these "purely court" projects turned out to be such things as "alternatives 
to lllstitutionalization," 'community based detention," "pre-trial detention," "in
vestigatory units," "youth services programs," "probation programs" and other 
non-judicial services. LEAA stopped using this figure after it became convinced 
that tbe figure was unreliable. 

Now i'- i.s my understanding that LEAA contends that the correct figure for 
current LEAA spending for courts is 16%, but candidly admits that this includes 
non-judicial functions and that the applicable categL.ry is the broad-definition 
one. FTankly, it appears that under the present method of keeping statistics it 
is impossible for LEAA to give an accurate figure as to the percentage of LEAA 
funding that goes to courts alone. 

It is the judgment of the chief justice and of the state court administrators 
based on their actual experience in their states, that the judicial-branch share 
now averages about 60/'0. Some states receive more and some states less. For 
instance, "the courts of Rhode Island have received no more than 3% of the 
state blocl, funds" according to a statement filed with this committee by Chief 
Justice Thomas H. Roberts. While the Irving Commission did not study each 
state,11 sampling analysis brought them to the following conclusion: 

"Universally, courts have received considerably less financial support than 
LEAA has claimed. In Georgia, for example, 13 per cent of its FY 72 block 
grant funds wer{' attributed to the 'courts.' The percentage actually spent on the 
courts, as narrowly defined, was 2.2 per cent. These funds are obviously inequit
able and insufficient. Mueh of this discrepancy arises because LEAA counts 
grants to prosecution, defense, information systems, a~ r1 other programs as 
grants to the courts." 

It is my opinion that LEAA Administrator Richard Velde is alarmed by the 
lack of reliability of LEAA statistics as they relate to courts and that he 
honestly desires to ascertain correct statistics. He has just recently com mis
flioned a study to be made by the American University to determine state by 
state what courts have actually received for the 1972-75 fiscal years and to 
refine the GMIS so that it can more precisely account for spending in the courts 
area. 

The chief justices and court administrators are convinced that both "courts" 
in its judicial definition sense and "courts" in its broad LEAA definition sense, 
have receidved inadequate and disproportionate funding throughout LEAA's 
history. There are many reasons for this short-changing of courts. It is ines
capable that executive control lit the state level is the major reason. Cl'here are 
also reasons that originate in judges themselves. Frankly, there are some states 
where the judicial leadership is most reluctant to become embroiled in the 
politics of an executive agency. 

The Irving Commission'S conclusion of the effect of the LEAA program upon 
state courts is contained in these words: 

"By and large these courts have not received the interest, technical assistance 
or financial support from LEAA that are ahsolutely essential for sound growth 
and progress. In fact, since the Initiation of the federal war on crime in 1968, 
many state courts have fallen further lind further behind in their ability to 
l'elrLte to rising crime rates and to the more sophisticated police, proseClitors, 
defenders. and corl'£'Ictional personnel who have received generous support." 

Since the LEAA program has contributed directly or indirectly to some 
improvement in the judicial system of almost every state and to marked improve
ment in a few states, such as Alabama, I am not in complete agreement with 
the last-quoted excerpt from the Irving CommiSSion's report. However, it is 
inescapable that the juclicialbruncll has been the area receiving the least 
interest, tecilnical assistance, and financial support of the LEAA program at 
the state level. 

r would next lil(e to direct your attention to how these problems can be solvecl. 
The Conference of Chief .Tustices is firm in its position that it is impossihle 
to bring about the needed improvement in and to the court systems of the 
states under the present congreSSional act and that, therefore, changes in the 
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legislation are necessary. Two approacbes to legislative change were given con
sideration by the Conference of Chief Justices and the Conference of State Court 
Administrators. 

The :first approach wa,; to propose to Congresi;l a new congressional act, de
signed to bring about improvement in the cO'lrt systems of the states, which 
would create a new administrative agency completely disassociated from LEU. 
The second approach was to recommend an amendment to the LEAA Act 
which would provide for separate treatment for the judicial system and which 
would be referred to as "Part F." This amendment would be similar to the 
.amendments that created special parts of the act for corrections and juvenile 
justice. 

The decision was made to follow the second approach. The decision to pursue 
this second alternative was made for a number of reasons. l!,iJ~st, it was felt that 
Congress would dislike the idea of tlle creation of a new bureaucratic agency. 
Next, it was felt that Congress would not be receptive to a new, separate pro
gram for state courts when it would be possible for the program to be admini
stered within the organizational framework of LEU. Finally, since Congress 
had given priority to corrections and juvenile justice through amendments to 
the baSic act, it was felt that Congress woulcl be more receptive to a similar 
approach for courts. 

The Conference of Chief Justices urges Congress to adopt the proposed amend
ment to the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 which was 
introduced by Congressman Peter Rodino at the request of the Conference of 
Chief Justices and which is now referred to as !-I.R. 8967. In lieu of spending 
.a long period of time explaining the details of our proposal, I have attached as 
exhibits to this statement thre documents. Exhibit "A" is a non-technical expla
nation of !-I.R. 8967; Exhibit "B" is a copy of !-I.R. 8967; and Exhibit "C" is a 
technical explanation of that bill. 

If the chief justices are in error as to the receptiveness of Congress to the 
"Part F" amendment approach we urge this committee to consider alternatives. 
In any state court improvement act, regardless of whether it be by amendment 
to the basic act or by separate and independent legislation, certain basic prin
ciples and guidelines, which are listed in numerical order, but without intent 
to give priority to one over thr~ other, should be considered: 

1. Courts and judgse should be removed and protected from political activ
ities that are prevalent at the state level in the arena of competition for LEU 
funds. 

2. The provisions of a court improvement act or amendment should be written 
in keeping with both the separation of powers doctrine of the state constitutions 
aud the principles of federalism. 

3. PrOYision should be made for courts to receive a reasonable and equitable 
share of total funds provided by Congress. 

4. A multi-year comprehensive plan for court improvement should be developed 
hy the judiciary of each state and approved by the state planning agency ancl 
the national office of LIilAA. 

5. Responsibility for planning and funding of court improvement projects in 
a state should be vested with the judicial branch in accordance with the multi
year comprehensive plan. 

6. PrOvisions should be made for liaisl)n between the judicial branch and the 
Rtate planning agency in order that oomprehensive pl~mning for the entire crim
inal justice system can be cordinated. 

7. Adequate representation from the judiciary on the state planning agency 
board should be required. Such representation should assist in the liaison and 
coordination between the judicial branch and other components in the criminal 
justice nt'1c1. 

8. Oourt,; should have priority over the other elements in the criminal justice 
fleW for a limitt'd nllmbel.' of yearR in order to "catch up." 

9. A reserve to supplement state bloC'!e grants deSignated for courts should 
be establishpd so that tllel'e will be flexibility in funding to assist those states 
~hat demOllstrate a Willingness and an ability to bring about improvement where 
rhe state hlock grants are inadequate and to assist those states that have just 
begun court improvement planning. 

10. Planning and funding i'hould be made applicable to all trial and appellate 
courts. not just criminal courts, since improvements in all courts are sorely 
lleprll'cl Ilnd since all courts interrelate directly or indirectly with the criminal 
justice system. 
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11. Provision should be made to support the work of national organizatlons. 
associated with court improvement such as The National College of State ,Judi
ciary, American Academy of Judicial Education, American Judicature Society 
and other similar organizations. 

12. Particulal' attention :;:hould be given to the National Center for State· 
Courts. In March of 1971, the National Conference of the Judiciary was held 
at Williamsburg, Virginia. There all €'lements from the judicial brunch came
together from. the different states to discuss court problems. Chief Justice War
ren Burger l'ecommended to that group that there be created a National Center 
for State Courts which would have responsibilities similar to those of the 
]j'ederal JUllicial Center. Such an organization is now in existence. It is the ,. 
country's only comprehensive national court organization. It serveS as an agency 
to conduct l'esearch for state judicial systems. Training of state and local judges 
and their administrative personnel is another undertaking of this organization. 
It serves as a national clearing house for the exhaustive amount of information 
about court problems and provIdes leadership in court modernization efforts. 
Hopefully, the states will eventually assume financing of this organization as 
they have the National Conference of Governors and the National Oonference 
of State Legislatures. However, it is apparent that it will be some time before
state legislatures will approve such funding. This organization is presently 
almost entirely clependent upon LEAA financing anc1 programs. The Conference 
of Chief ,Justices earnestly recommends to Congress that provision be made for 
the funding of this organization free of any federal control for a short period 
of years until the states can be convinced to assume the funding r.3sponsibility. 

In conclusion, I would like to take this opportunity to voice my personal hope 
and c1esire that the LEAA. program will be continuec1 by Congress. '1.'he J"EAA 
program has Ilac1 a tremendous impact on the crimin(;.l justice system in €'acl1 
of the states. It has provided leadersh!p, planning and funding for the states 
to undertake programs which were sorely neglecteel before the passage of the
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act .0£ 1968. If the LEA..4.. program was 
tel'minated toc1ay it would, nevertheless, leave a legacy in the many improve
ments that have occurred in law enforcement, courts and corrections. Hopefully, 
Congress will not terminate this program but improve it. With improvement in 
the congressional act the program can be much more effective. 

My presentation woulc1 be incomplete if I c1id not praise the work of Richarcl 
Velde, the Administrator of LEAA. He impresses me as being most concerned 
about the problems in the criminal justice field, including court problems, and: 
willing at all times to listen. I find Mr. Velc1e to be extremely ohjective anel 
attentive to tIle concerns voiced by the Conference of Chief JusticeR. I realize
that we are adversaries before Congress since he opposes the changes in the 
legislation whirh the Conference of Chief ,Tustices propose, hut, nevel'thelesfl. I 
feel that I should make known to Congress j'hat he lIas been the most coopera
tive administrator with whom court organizations, lil,e the Conference of Chief 
Justices, have dealt. I feel towards Mr. Velde as I do towards an attorney in 
my home area of Alabama. It :;:eems like every time I was involved in a lawsuit 
before I went on the beuch I founc1 this lawyer at the opposing counsel table. 
'Ye would approach the issnes as adversaries anc1 each fight as hard as we
]lossibly could to win. Regarc1less of the heat generated by the courtroom battle 
r never lost rcspect for my opponent for he was truly a professional. He was a 
great ac1vocate anc1 a tongll opponent. but, above all, he was always a gentleman. 
I can say the same about "Pete" Velde. 

Exhibit A 

NON1'EOHNIOAL EXPLANA'rroN-TuE STATE COURTS IM.PROVE1IfENT AC'I' OF 1975 

ThE'! proposec1 "State Courts Improvement Act of 197{j" is designed to encour-· 
age the modernization efforts of the state court systemR, by jncr('a~ing theil" 
pltrticipntiOIl in the existing federal grant program of the Law Enforcement 
ASflistance Administration, 

',rhe hill wonW reserve for the cOlll'es an amonnt equal to 20% of LEANs' 
"Action" money. In addition to what the conrts now receive through their State
Planning Agency, lin amount equal to 10% of each state's "block grant" woule! 
be earmarked for the state judicial system to be spent according to plans deyel-
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-oped by the court of last resort. Should the courts require a lesser percentage, 
the excess would be available for the same state's general law enforcement 
.needs. A like amount would be dispensed ,by LEAA at the national level, to 
supplement the courts' share in states. where 100/0 of the block grant is inade
·quate, and to fund major courts programs of national sCODe. Projects eligibl.e 
for this special "courts" funding would include only those within the responsl
bility of the judicial brunch j functions such as prosecution and defense of 
-criminal cases would be exclucled except in the case of several states where 
such functions are the direct responsibility of the judicial branch. 

The bill emphasizes control of court improvement by the courts themselves. 
-The court of last resort would develop un annual application for federal funds, 
taking into account the needs of all the state and local courts and court agen
des. to be included by the SPA in the "comprehensive state plan" submitL~d to 
I4EA.A. 011 behalf of the entire state justice system. During the first fiscal year 
following passage of the Act, the Supreme Court would compile a "multi-year 
-comprehensive plan for the improvement of the state court system." This 
"m'llti-year plan" will foster an overview of the long-term modernization proc
es for all the courts in the stute, including not only LEAA sponsored improve
ments but also the Driorities to be fund~d by state and local appropriations. 
'Once the state's share is received from LEAA, eligible participants will apply 
for federal dollars through the court of last resort. This will assure that the 
money is spent for purposes consistent with the goals set by the courts in their 
.annual application for the fixed share of funds and in their "multi-year plan." 

By this process, the bill seeks both to ensure that federal funds are spent 
wisely, and to promote a sophisticatecl court planning capability so that all 
the business of the courts is better managed. In states where the court planning 
functions would best be performecl by another body, the Supreme Com:t may 
-delegate its responsibility to the Judicial Council or some other appropriate 
existing body, or create a new court planning entity. 

In a number of states, one source of LEAA ineffectiveness has been the courts' 
under-representation on the boards of SPAs. In addition to guaranteeing greater 
funding and intel'llal planning for the judicial system, the bill would correct this 
imlJulance by providing that one-third of SPA members be appointed by the 
Governor from a list of candidates supplied by the Chief Justice, with, three 
nominees per vacancy. While the purpose of j-bil> feature is to lend a greater 
courts perspectiYe to the process of criminal justice planning, not all of these 
seats nf:'ed be occupied by judges. Interested government or private attorIieys or 
private citi~ens might be nominated as appropriate to the circumstances in 
particular sta tcs. 

'1'0 compliment the stute courts' efforts to make effective nse of all uvailable 
l'eso1ll'ces, the bill assures the continued hasic support of the National Center 
for Rtate Courts. AHhough only four rears old, the National Center has already 
become a usrful service organization to the state courts and has made signifi
cant contributions in many of the states. The bill also provides for a two year 
study and report to Congress on the causes of delay in litigation, and guarantees 
that the National Center's unique technical assistance capability will be on 
'caU to all the courts. 

This brief summary outlines the way ill which this draft legislation seeks to 
uclyance the cause of improvement in state and local courts, while building 
into the LEAA Act a greater recognil"ion of the separation of powers principles 
in('orporatecl in every state constitution. Details are set out more fully in the 
technical explanation attached at the back of the prol1osecl legislation. 

Exhibit B 

[IT.R. 8007] 

AN ACT To um~nd the Omnibus Crime Control 1111(1 Safe Streets Act of 1968, und for 
other purposes 

Be it enaetecl 7)V the Senate ancZ IIonse at Representatives at the Unitecl,States 
ot Anz~/'iea in OonfJ/'6s8 assembled, That this Act may bG cited as the "State 
COl1rts Improvement Act of 1975." 

SEC. 2. Congress finds that the burgeoning wol'ldoad of the State court ays· 
tcms as a result of the incrcase in both ciyil and criminal litigation threatcns 
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the rights of criminal. defendants and hampers efforts to reduce and prevent 
erime and juvenile delinquency, and to ensure the greater safety of the people. 
In order to ensure a fair and speedy hearing to criminal defendants and to
society, State court systems must be modernized and improved. 

Congress finds that the principles of federalism essential to the Constitution 
of the United States require that the State courts be improved according to' 
plans developed by the States rather than the national government. Congress 
finds further that the independence of the, judicial branch is a vital aspect 
of the separation of pow!;'rs embodied in the constitutions of the several States 
as well as that of the Federal government. The State court systems can be 
improved only by both recognizing the essentially State and local nature of 
the problem and also respecting the division of authority among the coordinate 
branches of State governments. 

It is therefore the declared policy of the Congress to assist the State court 
systems in improving the system of justice at every level in keeping with these
findings and principles. It is the purpose of this Act to (1) commission a study 
and report to the Congress of the causes and remedies for delay in litigation in 
the State courts, (2) encourage the State judiciaries to adopt coordinated plan
ning, (3) authorize additional grnnts to the State courts, to improve ancI 
strengthen their operations and (4) encourage research and development di
rected toward improvement of the State judicial systems. 

TITLE I-OMNIBUS CRIME CONTROL AND SAFE STREETS AOT A_1IEND~IENTS 

Sec. 3 (a). Title I of the Omnibus Orime Control and Safe Streets Act of 
1968 as amended is amended by inserting immediately after part E the fol
lowing: 

"Part F-Grants for State Court Assistance. 
"Sec. 476 (a). It is the purpose of this part to provide for the indepf'ndence' 

of and necessarY' funding for improvement of the State judicial systems, and 
to encourage the State judicial systems to develop and implement innovative
programs and projects. 

"(b) The Administration is authorized to make grants to States in accordance 
with applications under this part for: 

"1. development, in accordance with this part, of a multi-year comprehen
sive plan for the improvement of the state court system, based on the needs 
of aU the courts in the State and an estimate of funds available from aU 
Federal, State and local sources; 

"2. definition, development and correlation of programs and projects for 
the State and local courts or combinations of State and local courts for
the improvement of the court systems; 

"3. establishment of priorities for the courts of a State j 
"4. court improvement projects, including' the development, demon~tra-

tion, evaluation, implementation and purchase of methods, devices, per
sonnel, facilities, eqnipment and supplies designed to strengthen courts and' 
improve the availability and quality, of justice; 

"5. the hiring and training of J'ldges and of court administrative and
support personnel; 

"6. collection ancI compilation of statistical data and other infOl'lllat'ioIr 
on the worl~ of the courts and on the work of other agencies which relate 
to and affect the work of the courts j 

"7. examination of the state of the dockets. practices and procedures of 
the courts and development programs for expediting litigation; 

"8. investigation of complaints with 'respect to the operation of courts 
and the development of such corrective measures as may be appropriate: 

"9. support of national organizations concerned with court reform and" 
improvement of the State judicial systems; 

"10. reviSion of court rules and procedural codes within the rule-making
authority of conrts or other judicial (.'TItities within the Strrte: 

"11. exploration and resolution of conflicts among State and Federal 
courts; 

"12. the purposes set out in paragraph (4) of snbsec1'ion (b) of spction 
301 of this Title, insofar as they are consistent with the purposes of this 
part; 
. "13. such other purposes consistent with the objectives of this part. in
cluding .such as also may be consistent with part C, as may be deE'mecl 
approprIate by the State court of last Tesort or snch other body as it shall 
designate or create pursuant to section '177 of this part. 
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"Sec. 477. Except as provided in section 478, a State desiring to receive a 
grant under this part for any fiscal year shall-

"(a) beginning with the fiscal year ending September 30, 1977, or such 
later time as may be determined by the Administration, have on file with 
the Administration a multi-year comprehensive plan for the improvement 
of the State court system developed in accordance with this part by the 
State court of last resort or such other body as it shall designate or create, 
and 

"(b) incorporatc its application for such grant, developed by the State 
court of last resort or such other body as it shall designate or create, in 
the comprehensive State plan submited by the State planning agency to 
the Administration for that fiscal year in accordance with section 302 of 
this title. Such application shall conform to the purposes of this part and 
to the multi-year comprehensive plan for the improvement of the State 
court system as set out in subsection (a) of this section. 

"Sec. 478. The Administration shall make grants under this part to a State 
. planning agency if such agency has on file with the Administration an approved 

comprehensive State plan (nut more than one year in age) as required by sec
tion 302 of this title, including a multi-year comprehensive plan for the im
provement of the State court system as required by section ~J.77 (a) of this part 
and an application for such grant as required by section 477 (b) of this part. 
Notwithstanding any other provision of this part, the Administration shall make 
grants under this part to a State planning agency for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1976, and for a later fiscal year if allowed by the Administration, with
out such multi-year comprehensive plan for the improvement of the State court 
system, provided the application for such grant sets out in detail a process to' 
ensure development of such multi-year comprehensive plan as required by sec
tion 477 (a). 

"Each application under this part shall : 
"1. Provide for the administration of such grants by the State planning 

agency in keeping with the purposes of this part, and the findings and declarecl 
policy of Congress. 

"2. Adequately take into account the needs and problems of all courts in the 
State and encourage initiative by the appellate and trial courts of general and 
special jurisdiction in the development of programs and projects for law reform, 
improvement in the administration of courts and activities within the responsi
bility of hte courts, including but not limited to bail and pretrial release services, 
lind provide for an appropriately balanced allocation of funds between the 
State-wide judicial system and other appellate and trial courts of general and 
special jurisdiction; 

"3. Provide for procedures under which plans and requests for financial assist
ance fro mall courts in the State maybe submitted annually to the court of 
last resort or such other body as it shall designate or create for approval or 
disapproval in whole or in part; 

"4. Incorporate innovatiolls and advanced techniques and contain a compre
hensive outline of priorities for the improvement and coordination of all aspects 
of courts and court programs, including descriptions of: (a) general needs and 
problems; (b) existing systems; (c) available resources; (d) organizational 
systems and administrative machinery for implementing the Tllan; (e) the 
direction, scope, and general types of improvements to be made 111 the future; 
and (f) to the maximum extent applicable, indicate the relationship of the plan 
to other relevant State 01' local law enforcement and criminal justice plans and 
systems; 

"5. Provide for effective utilization of existing facilities and permit and 
encourage units of general local government to combine or provide for coopera
tive arrangements with respect to services, facilities and equipment; 

"6. Provide for research, development and evaluation; 
"7. Set f.orth policies and procedures designed to assure that Federal funds 

made available under this title will be so used as not to supplant State or local 
funds, but to increase the amounts of such funds that would in the absence of 
such Fec1el'al funds be made available for the courts; 

"8. Provide for such fund accounting, audit, monitoring and program evalu3-
tion procedures as may be necessary to assure sound fiscal control, effectivA 
management, and efficient use of funds received under this title: 

"9. Provide satisfactory assurances that the availability of funds under this 
part shall not reduce the amount of. funds under part C of this title which a 
State would, in the absence of funds under this part, allocate for purposes of 
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this part. To this end, each application under this part shall include a compu
tation of the average amount expended by the State planning agency under part 
>Q of this title, for activities within the responsibility of the courts, for the three 
most recent fiscal years for which data is available, and guarantee that such 
.amount will be available for grants under section 479 of this part. 

"Sec. 479. All requests for financial assistance from appellate and trial courts 
of gene~'al and limited or special jurisdiction and other applicants eligible 
l111der this part shall be received by the State court of last resort or such other 
body as it shall designate or create. The cOurt of last resort 01' such other body 
shall review all requests for allpropriateness and conformity with the purposes 
of this part, the findings and declared policy of Oongress, the multi-year compre
llensive plan for the impro,7ement of the State court system, if on file with the 
Administration, and the application included in the State comprehensive plan 
11nder this part. The State court of last resort or such other body shall transmit 
requests approved by it along with comments to the State planning agency. The 
State planning agency shall make grants under this part or under part 0 as 
provided in section 478 (9 for any request approved by the State court of last 
resort or such other body, provided tllat such approved request conforms with 
the State planning agency's fiscal accountability standards. Any approved re
'<Iuest not :lctecl upon by the State planning agency within 90 days of receipt 
from the court of last resort or such other body shall be deemed approved for 
the purposes of this title, and the State planning agency shall disburse the 
.approved funds to the applicant in accordance with procedures established by 
the Administration. 

"Sec. 480 (a). The funds appropriated each fiscal year to make grants under 
this part shall be allocated by the Administration as follows; 

"1. Fifty percentum of the funds :::hall be allocated among the States accord
jng to their respective populations for grants to State planning agencies; 

"2. The remaining fifty percentum of thc funds may be made available, as 
the Administration may determine, for grants to State planning agencies for 
courts as defined in Section 601 (p) or combinations of such courts, or to private 
nOll-profit organizations. Such funds RhaU be available according to j-he criteria 
'and conditions the Administration determines consistent with this title, this 
llart, any multi-year comprehensive plan for the improvement of the state court 
system and any application under this part in effect for the State where the 
grantee is located. 

"The portion of any Federal grant made under this section for the purposes 
of paragraph (12) of subsection (b) of section 476 may be up to 50 percentum 
of the cost of the program or project specified in the application for such grant. 
No part of any grant under such paragraph for the purpose of renting, leasing, 
or constrncting buildings or other physical facilities shall be used for lanO_ 
'acquisition. The portion of any Federal grant made under this prrrt to be usecl 
for any other of the ImrpoRes set fo]'lh in this part may be up to 90 pel'centum 
of the cost of tIle program or project Rpeci:fled in the application for snch 
grant. The non-federal share of the cost of any program or project to be fllnded 
uuder this section may be of money appropriated in the aggregate or iu seg
ments by the State or units of general local government, or provided by a privatp. 
110n-pl'nfit orguni2lation, as well as monies appropriatecl to courts. court-related 
agencies and judicial silstems. The ratio that money appropriated by the State 
for purposes of thiR section bears to the total application by thc State for Fed
eral funds under this part shall ge not less than the ratio that money appro
l)riatec1 hy the State for purposes of part 0, scctiOll 301 (c) bears to the total 
applie'ation by the State for Federal funds under part O. 

"(b) If the Admini.stration determines, on the basis of information available 
to it during any fiscal year, that a portion of the fUllC1s granted to an applicant 
llluler this part for that fiscal year will not be required by the applicant for 
the purposes of this part or will become available by virtue of the application 
of the provisions of section 50f) of: this title, j-hat portion Ilhall he available for 
'expellCliture by "uell applicant uncleI' f'ubflcction (a) of Rection 303 of this tit:le." 

(ll) Section 203 (a) of: snch Act is amcncled by adding immediately after the 
thir<1 sentence the following: 

"Not less than one-third of the members of snch State planning agency shall 
lIe apDoillted from a list of nominees submitted by the chief justice or chief 
jud~e of the court of last resort of the State to the chief executive of the State, 
-sue'h list to contain at least three nominees for each position to be fillcd to 
satisfy this requirement." 
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. (c) The first sentence of section 301 (d) of such Act is amended to read as 
. follows: 

"Not more than one-third of any grant made under this section may be ex
pended for the compensation of police and other regular law enforcement and 
criminal justice personnel, not including court personnel." 

(d) Section 515 of such Act is amended by adding the following after sub
section ( c) : 

"(d) to provide $5,000,000 annually in support of the National Center for 
State Courts. The National Center for State Courts shall-

(1) maintain a continuing capability to render technical assistance, 
research and coordination, upon request to States developing 01' main
taining the court planning capability required by section 477 of this 
title, as well as to courts, court-related agencies and judicial systems 
within each State, and 

(2) conduct a comprehensive nationwide study and report to the 
Congress and to the Aciministration within twenty-four months of the 
date of enactment of this section. Such report shall detail planning, 
resources and actions recommended to reduce clelay in State trial and 
appellate courts with respect to litigation and workloads in such courts. 

Such operating support shall not preclude additional funding under this 
title for specific projects of the National Center for State Courts." 

(e) Section 601 of such Act is amended as follows: 
(1) by deleting from subsection (a) thereof the words "courts having 

criminal juriscliction" and substituting the words "courts as defined in sub
section (p) of this section", and 

(2) by inserting at the enci thereof the following new subsection: 
"(p) The term 'court of last resort' shall mean that State court hav

ing the highest and final appellate authority of the State. In States 
having two such courts, court of last resort shall mean that State 
court having the highest anel final appellate authority anci administra
tive responsibility for the State's judicial system. The term 'court' 
shal mean a tribunal recognized as a part of the judicial branch of a 
State or of its local governmental units having juriscliction of matters 
which absorb resources which could otherwise be devoted to criminal 
matters." 

(f) Part F, part G, part H and part I of such Act are redesignated as part G, 
part E, part I, and part J, respectively. 

AD1>rINISTR.l.TIVE PROVISIONS 

Sec. 4. Part G of title I of the Omnibus Crime Control ancI Safe Streets Act 
of 10()'S (as l'eclesignated by section 3 (c) of this Act) is amendecl as fOllows: 

(1) Section 520 is ameneled by aelding the following after the last 
sentence: 

"Beginning in the fiscal year eneling June 30, 1976, ancl in each year 
thereafter there shall be allocated for the purpose of part F an amount 
equal to not less than 20 pel'centum of the amount allocated for pur
poses of part C." 

Sec. 5. For the fiscal year em ling June 30, 1976, the A.c1ministration ancl State 
Dlanning agencies are authori':ecl ancl encouraged to make available to the State 
court of last r('sort or such other bocly as it shall ciesignate or create a portion 
of Eecleral funcis granteclundel' part B or part C of the Omnibus Crime Control 
and Safe Streets A.ct of 19G8 for the Dnrposes set out in paragraphs (1), (2) 
and (3) of subsection (b) of section 476 of the Omnibus Crime Control ancl 
Saf;e Streets Act of 1968, as set out in section 3 (a) of this Act. 

Exhibit d 

[H.R. 8967] 

TEOIINIOAL EX1?LANA'l'ION OF "S'rATE COURTS I1>rPllovEMENT A.G'I" OF 1075" 

Attached is a draft of It bill to provide increaseel feeleral support for the state 
court systems. Briefly, this statute would alter Title I of the Omnibus Crime 
Oontrol and Safe Streets Act of lOGS (the LEA..A Act) in the same way ag the 
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1970 "Part E" amendment which was passed to encourage development of spe
.cial correctional programs. An amount equal to not less than 200/0 of the. bulk 
{)f the LElAA aid to the state criminal justice systems, the "Part C-Grants for 
Law Elnforcement Purposes," would be set aside for the courts. One-half would 
be block-granted to states according to population and spent on projects ap
proved by the supreme court, and one-half would ,be granted for national proj
ects or to supplement block grants at the discretion of LElAA. This amount 
would be in addition to that already spent for the courts under the Pa:r.t C 
program. 

In addition to the increased dollar support, a major purpose of this legislation 
is to promote planning by the courts themselves on a statewide basis. While 
no specific portion of the LElAA "Part B-Planning Grants," the money which 
pays the operating expenses of the State Criminal Justice Planning Aglilncies 
(SPA's), is reserved for the courts, the mechanics of Part F itself will require 

.a rational planning process. 
In states desiring to receive Part F funds, the court of last resort will develop 

.a "multi-year comprehensive plan for the improvement of the state court sys
tem" during the first year of the program, based on two factors: the require
ments of all the state and local courts, and the funding anticipated from all 
local, state and federal sources. 

A secoIl(I element of the planning process is the annual application for 'Part F 
fune.~, to be compiled by the court to match the available LElAA dollars with 
the current needs of the entire judicial structure. Both the multi-year courts 
plan and the annual application will be submitted to LElAA as part of the 
state's overall "comprehensive plan" for improvement of the criminal justice 
system. 

Once LElAA approves the plan and grants each state planning agency its 
Part F share, the court of last resort will receive requests for financial assist
.unce from all the courts of the state and other eligible grantees, review these 
requests for individual merit and conformity with the priorities already set by 
the judicial system, and forward those which it approves to the SPA for fund
ing. If appropriate to the state structure, the supreme court's functions m!).y 
be delegated to another body, including the judicial council or the state plan
ning agency. Should the total allocated for a state's Part ]3' share exceed the 
courts' needs for any year, the excess would revert to the state's Part C share, 
to provide additional grants for law enforcement purposes. 

LElAA national level grants, totalling one-half of the Part F appropriation, 
'will supplement the state-administered assistance to the courts. It is anticipated 
that these funds will be used primarily to augment the state Part F share in 
jurisdictions where the fixed percentage is inadequate to meet the need, and 
secondarily to fund "national-scope" projects which are of interest to all courts, 
but which no individual state could support on its own. 

An additional feature of the bill designed to ensure more meaningful partici
pation by the comts in the LElAA program is the change in the SPA board. One
third of the membership of this group, with overall f:iupervision of federal law 
enforcement funds in each state, will be appointed by the Governor from a list 
·of nominees submitted by the Chief Justice. 

Other important details of the proposed legislation are reviewed in the sec
iion-by-section analysis set out below: 

Sec. l.-'J:his section selects the title for the statute, the "State Courts Im
provement Act of 1975." 

Sec. B.-Section 2 describes Congressional findings in a way that recognizes 
three key factors in the present situation. First, the increase in volume jeopar
w.zes the qnality of justice provided to individual litigants, whether parties .to 
llrivate civil actions or criminal defendants, and to society as a whole. Secondly, 
om federal system dictates that modernization of the state courts is a task 
for the states rather than tlle national government. Third, within the state gov
erl1mens themselves, separation of powers requires that the judicial branch, 
rather than the executive or the legislature, direct the course of court improve
ment. 

With these premises in mind, the section sets out four broad purposes: to 
research the "(Ielay" problem in particular, to encourage planning by the courts, 
to provide additional funding for the courts, and to promote research and devel
'opmcnt of solutions for pl'0blems of the courts. 

Sec. 3(a,).-The basic device by which the purposes of this statute are to be 
;accomplished is by addition of a "Part F-Grants for State Court Assistance", 
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'consisting of sections 476 through 480 inclusive, to Title I of the Omnibus Crime 
'Control and Safe Streets Aet of 1968 as amended, the basic authorization for 
the grant program of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA 

'01' "the Administration"). 
Section 3 (a) of the bill enumerates the five sections of "Part F" : 
Section 416.-The opening section is patterned after section 301(a) and (b) 

-of the LEAAAct. Subsection (a) ,briefiy restates the purposes of Part }j' in a 
maner consistent with the opening language of the other parts of the existing 

. statute. 
l:lubsection (b) authorizes grants to the states which have filed appllcations 

11llder Pal·t F on behalf of their court systems. Thirteen numbered paragraphs 
·describe the type. of projects which may be included in such applications. 

Paragraphs one through three make long-term planning, based on the needs 
of all the courts and an estimate of funds available from 1'.11 sources, the first 
priority. Paragraphs four through eleven set out a broad range of likely court 
TJl·ojects. Paragraph twelve allows construction of court facilities by cross
reference to Part C of the LEAl. Act. Section 480(a) limits the terms of con
.struction grants to 500/0 federal funding, as in Part C. 

All of the programs mentioned share a common characteristic in that they 
treat judicial branch functions. The bill intends to deny Part F funding to the 
.activities of executive branch agencies peripheral to the courts. In most states, 
the prosecution and defense of criminal cases would be typical examples of 
excluded programs. However, states vary as to which of these collateral activ
ities fall within or outside the responsibility of the "court" system. 

The court of last resort in each state is in the best position to know which 
.aspects of the justice system are properly termed "court" programs. Ifor this 
reason, paragraph thirteen vests uiscretion as to what constitutes a "court" 
project with the Part F planning body. It also makes clear that the list of court 
projects is intendecl to be neither exhaustive 1101' exclusive of the courts pro
grams already eligible under Part C. In states where prosecution, defense, 01' 
other services are under the authority of the court system, they will qualify 
for Part ll' funds. Similarly, section 478(2) requires "activities within the re
sponsibility of the comts" to be accounted for in the annual application for 
Part F funds, and serJtion 478(9) guarantees that these functions will b~ in
·cluded in computing the courts' share of Part C. 

EecHon 417.-Two requirements are imposed for participation in the Part F 
"'block grunt" program, in adition to the overall "comprehensive state plan" for 
the improvement of criminal justice now filed to obtain Part C funds. Each 
.year the State must include a "Part F application", as described in Section 478, 
in its "comprchenisvc state plan." Except where LEAA allows additional delay 
in indiviclual cases, states must also file a "multi-year comprehensive plan for 
the improvement of the state court system" by the second year of the program. 
Both documents are to be prepared by the court of last resort or its deSignee. 

'l'he "multi-ycar comprehensive plan for the improvement of the state court 
,C:;Yfltem" is intended to be a far-reaching blueprint for all the courts of the state. 
It is meant to look beyond the set of priorities to be met by federal funding, to 
include all court operations and state and local appropriations. Because of the 
Rcope of this requirement, it is put off for one year or longer as the Admini
stration deems appropriate, and Part F funding allowed for at least Fiscal Year 
1976 on the strcngth of the firsi; annual application alone. It is expccted that 
the dcvelopment of the multi-year plan will be a major itcm in each state's 
initial Part F application. 

Section 477 fits the Part F scheme in the way that section 452 is included 
in Part E, and section 302 in Part C of the LEAA Act. 

EecHon 478.-Language from section 303 of the LEAA Act has been adopted 
with minor changes to mandate Part F "hlock grants" from LEAA to those 
Rtates which have met the requirements of thc previous section. Section 478 
·expressly allows the grace period for filing of thc multi-year plan. The crOS8-
reference to scction 477(b) rcquires a ncw Part F application anllualiy, begin
ning" with the first year. 

The manclatory proyisiom; of the Part F application are included in num
bered paragraphs, folowing the model set in section 453 for the Part E applica
tinn for grants for correctional institutions, and in section 303 (a) for j-he Part 0 
l'ltate comprehcnsivc plan for law enforcement grants. Various of the Part C and 
Part E l'equirements have heen included 01' exclucled, and some new proviSions 
:added, as necessary to meet the special needs of the courts and Part F. 
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Paragraph one parallels l'!l.l't C in providing :::or SPA administration of 
grants. While the court of last resort is expected to monitor the "progr!1m" 
aspects of projects which it has approved and evaluate the final results, it would 
be wasteful and expensive to duplicate the fiscal review and administrative 
capability already extant in the SPA. It is for this reason that none of tlle Part 
B Planning Grant which funds the SPA is expressly reserved for the court of 
last resort. Under paragraph eight, the Part F planning body has auiliority tn 
delineate the SPA's "administrative" functions and its own "program" evalua
tion duties. The cost of the monitoring function retained by the court will be 
included in the Part F application as a planning expense. 

There is no express "pass-ilirough" requirement of a fixed share of Part F 
for "local" courts. This feature of section 303(a) (2) has proven to be a barrier 
to effective participation by the courts in the Part C program in those jurisdic
tions where the judicial system is aelministered on a statewide basis. Because 
many states view such a "unified court system" as an essential step to moderni
zation, flexibility is allowed in apportioning Part F among state and local 
courts. However, the bill respects teh autonomy of all the various courts in 
non-unified states by requiring, in paragraphs two and three, that their needs 
be represented :in the multi-year plan, the annual application, and actual grant
ing of funds. Paragraph two once again acknowledges the diversity among the 
states regarding the services which are the responsibility of the judicial branch. 
Just as section 476 (b) recognizes that such activities ought to be eligible fQr 
Part F grants, section 478 includes them in tlle application planning process. 

Paragraphs four, five, and six set out the themes of the Part F applica~ion, 
stressing awarenes of existing needs and resources, innovation, researcb, devel
opment and evaluation. 

The federal money available under ilie LEAA Act is intended to supplement 
rather ilian supplant state and local funds. Paragraph seven, requiring that 
steps be taken to ensure this result, is the same as that :in section 303(a) (11) 
in Part C, and nearly identical to section 453 (3) in Part E. 

Paragraph eight is adopted verbatim from section 303 (a) (12). 
Consistent with the bill's purpose to provicle adclitional money for the courts, 

paragraph nine directs that the courts continue to receive their three-~'ear 
average of Part C grants. This language makes more specific a requirement 
which is also written into section 453 (3) of Part E for corrections. Once again, 
the range of functions within the responsibility of the judicial branch of each 
state will cletermine which programs are inclucled in the courts' "Part C aver
age." It also mal,es clear that the Part C block grants allocateel to the courts 
are to be spent through the Part F process, under the control of the court ot 
last resort or its designee. 

Section 479.-This section sets out the mechanical process f01" speJl(ling tbe 
state's Part F share and the stal1(larel of review for requests from eligible l'eripi
ents. The court of last resm:t or its llesignee receives, reviews and approves or 
disapproves al requests in the first instance, according to their merit and con
formity with the purposes of Part F. the multi-year plan and the annual appli
cation. The court forwards approved requests to the SPA fOl· funclin~. unless 
the SPA fine Is within ninety days that the projPct offers inaclequate fiscal ac
countability. The ninety day limit is adoptecl from section 303 (a) (15). 

SecUon .180.-The clivision of Part F appropriations between "state block" 
and "national scope discretionary" grants borrows from both Part C, section 
300(n) and Part E. section 455(a). The Part C apportionment of block grllnts 
among the statf's according' to population iR acloptecl, but the Part ]J 50%-50% 
Rplit between hlock antI discretionary grants is favored over the Part C 85%-
15% division. This proviSion re('ognizes that some states courts are aflvancetl 
l111d require less assistallc!{l, while otherR may Ileecl substantial ('xtra fUl1(ling". 
TJud(>1' thel"e circumstancC'". it >:eems wise to allow LEAA broader discretion 
to supplement block grants in thof;e states where aclelitiollal JllOUPY will do the 
most good. '1'his section acomplishC's this end while still assuring each state of 
an ftclpquate baRic sbare. 

Elip:ible recipiC'lli"ll, matching rpqllirt'mC'ntl-l and other limitation!'! are lulaptpcl 
from Part C. '1'11e final 8('utc11('e of l'ubHection (a) is clesignccl to ensure that 
the states contril.mte (L percrntage of the cost of court improvement which js 
p!Jual to their matching share of the general law enforcemeut grants. 

Subl"petion (h) provideR that Part F block grant not neces,mry for court pllr
post's will remain within the state to augment its own Part C sbare. ~rhi!'! con
trasts with Part C and E, nnder which excess funds reverL to LEAA for redis
tribution among the stutes. 
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In addition to adding Part' F; the bill amends various'sections of the LEAA 
.Act. 

Sec. S (b) .-Section ? (b) of the bill guarantees the courts one-third repre
sentation on the SPA ,board by a change in section 203(a) of the Act. 

Sec. S(c).-Recognizing that the courts ,are a uniquely labor-intensive arm 
of the justice 'system, section 3 (c) revokes the personnel limitation of section 
301(d) of the LEAA Act for court programs under Part C, This restriction is 
omitted from Part F. 

Sec. 8(cZ).-An,nual operating support of the National Center for State Courts, 
the service organization for the sta te court systems, is added to section 515 of 
the LEAA Act in view of the information. support, technical assistance and 
technology transfer nature of much Qf this organization's activity. A primary 
purpose for this authorization is to assist the state courts in planning to spend 
Part F funds wisely. The support provided will also fund a two-year compre
hensive nationwide survey, study and report to Congress and the Administra
tion as to the causes and possible remedies for litigation delay. This study will 
supply Congress and IJEAA with comprehensive information on improvements 
ana resources necessary for the courts and related agencies to meet the need for 
speedy trial. 

Experience has shown a basic operating budget as well as individual project 
grants to be essential to the National Center's growing contribution to the 
advancement of state court improvements. 

Sea. 3(e).--The definitions section of the LEAA Act is amended to include a 
definition of "court of last resort." In states where :final appellate authority is 
divided between two or more courts. as between separate criminal and civil 
courts of appeals, the "court of last resort" will be that court with general .ad
ministrative responsibility over the state judicial system. The definition ot 
"court" is expanded in 'view of the fact that the malfunctioning of any part of 
the judicial system inevitably affects the administration of criminal justice. 

Sea. S (t) .-This section re ?labels the existing parts of the LEAA Act to 
accommodate the new Part F. 

Sea. q.-This bill follows the pattern set by the 1970 Part E amendments, set
ting aside an amount for Part F equal to 20% of Part C. Under this arrange
ment, the bulk of the LEAA annual appropriation (not including Part D research 
funds, administrative costs, and technical assistance) is divided approximately 
as follows.: 70% for Part C general law enforcement purposes, 15% for Part E 
corectiolls programs, and 15% for Part F courts grants. 

Sea. 5.-This section urges the Administration and the SPA's to use any 
available Part B or Part C funds to begin the court planning process as soon 
as possible after the enactment of this bill. 

Senat.or THURMOND [presiding]. The subcommittee will come to 
order. The next witness is Hon. Ja~es Richards, chief justice, super
ior court of Lake County, Hammond, Ind. Judge, weare glad to have 
you with us, ancl you may proceed. 

STATEMENT OF HON. JAMES RICHARDS, CHIEF JUDGE, SUPERIOR 
COURT OF LAKE COUNTY, HAMMOND, IND. 

Mr. RICHARDS. Thank you, Senator Thurmond. I apologize to the 
chairman ancl to the committee for not having filed earlier a prepared 
written statement 01: an indication of who I am representing and 
what my past experience is. I might just briefly-.-

Senator THURJ'rIOND. You miO'ht just summarize in your own words 
and your entire statement will be printed following your remarks. 

I might say that several of us on this committee have other hea:r;ings 
going Oll right now and so the ffl,Ct that we all are not here all the 
time, I am sure the public understands, is because you cannot be in 
three p1n.ces at one t.ime. Go right ahead. 

Mr. RICHARDS. Thank you very much. I mn a trial court judge in 
Indiana. I have been on the bench since 1963 and in thf} past year 
have been the ehairman of the National Conference of State Trial 
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Judges affiliated with the judicial administration division of the' 
American Bar Association. 

I am not here, however, in my official capacity in that now, having
O'one out of office last month. I am here in my individual capacity as 
~ State trial judge who, I believe, has become familiar with the prob
lems that the indiciary has experienced with the use of LEA...~ funds: 
over the past 5 years. I understand the American Bar Associaition 
will have a statement and official position at a later date. 

The first problem that I discovered when I became chairman of the
National Conference of State Trial .Tndges was that judges through
out the United States were having difficulty being able to utilize ana' 
to obtain I.JEAA funds. In order to try to determine what the prob
lems were that were encountered and to try to do something about it, 
I asked Mr. Velde if he would appear before a National Conference 
executive committee, which he did, and in dne course, set up a number 
of regional meetings throughout the United States, at which judges 
from over 40 States participated, as well as officials of LEAA, both 
at the local and regional level. and from the national office. 

I notice that Mr. Swpjn is here today, who appeared at a number' 
of my regional meetings, representing Mr. Velde. At these regional 
meeting'S it ,became clear that one of the problems of the judges was 
quite similar to what. Chief ,Tustice Heflin has just outlined to this 
committee. I, incidentally, just want to join in the stat.ement that 
Chief .Tustice Heflin made and compliment him for such an eloquent 
statement. I am afmid I win not be able to match his ability nor his' 
statement. I would like to join in it, however. 

Fortunately, for Alabama, Chief Justice Heflin is a very strong' 
chief justice, who I think has made a mark there for other States to 
follow. As a matter of fact, having found out what Chief Justice 
Heflin did in the State of Alabama, I would utilize some of his 
personnel in setting up regional meetings throughout the country to· 
show other judges in other States what could be done if you have a 
proper planning program and a good organization in the State. So, 
he deserves full crC'dit for that system. 

In any event, our problems in the Rtates have been that the judges 
do not have representation on State planning agencies. That is, proper 
representation in most instances, and, in my own State, it is token 
representation. vVe have one judge on the State planning agency, 
which is the arm of LEAA, in the State of Indhma on the whole. In 
almost every State, these agencies are controlled by police groups or 
law enforcement groups. The Governor makes the appointments. His 
immediate first appointments ll(LVe bern the Rtate police superintend
ents 01' Rtate police high ranking officers, the ranking officer of the 
Chiefs of Police, the association or the State, an officer 'of the Sheriff's 
Association, the constable of the Marshal's Associations. As a result, 
the police have predominated in most of these planning agencies to, in 
my opinion, the detriment of the courts, in those States which have 
oftentimes been slow to take advantage of what moneys were avail
n.ble through LEAA. Our problem has'been planning. 

Now, I wanted to join with Chief Justice Heflin in his support of' 
the Rodino bill. I understand it has been introduced in the House. 
This bill would provide that judges would get a proportionate repre-
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sentation on State planning agencies, an~1 that certain funds wC?uld 
be made availl1ble for use of the courts III and through the varlOUS 
States. This would insure that the CO'llrts got their proportionate chare 
of the LEAA :C,mding-I say, courts in the adjudicative capacity, not 
courts as a definition that has been used heretofore by LEAA, in that 
they combine their prosecutors, the public de:fenders, the probation 
and other departments under the term, courts. 'When I speak of courts, 
I refer to them in their adjudicative capacity. 

Now, we Imow that there are many and varied problems among 
the States. In some States you have a strong chief justice, such as Mr. 
Heflin; in other States you have a system where the State trial judges 
are almost completely independent. You have different problems when 
you get to a 1'111'[11 area or rura1 States as opposed to those in metro
politan areas, So that it is not an easy problem to solve, but I can say 
that Mr. Velde has been sensitive to these problems; that he hfts 
listened to our plea; that he authorized and had prepared by Ameri
can University the Criminal Courts Technical Assistance Project, a 
report to determine the effect of LEAA support on the State courts 
and what needed to be done in that field. I woulcllike to file a coPY 
of an abstract of this report with this committee, and I will have 
copies reach for all the members of the committee to examine. 

Senator THURlIfOND. How long is it ~ 
Mr. RICHARDS. I have it right'here, Senator Thurmond. 
Senator THURlIIOND. You file it with the committee and, if it is 

agreeable to you, we wiH decide whether it should be incorporated 
in the record, or held available to the committee. 

:Mr. RICHARDS. I would urge that you do because I think it fairly 
finds the problems 'as they exist :in the various States with this repre
sentation. 

Senator TIIURlIImm. That decision will be made by the chairman. 
Mr. RICHARDS. I think it would support the Rodina bill, the even

tual passage of the Roclino hill. 
One 0'£ the prime acts that I think Richard Velde took with respect 

to remedying this problem haR been to give a grant to the National 
Center for State CourtR to c10 some planning for the courts, and 
nnfortunately in most States the State trial judges nre not under the 
direct control of the ehief justiC'e of the State, and are not able to 
arrang-e for their own nlmmer. (lither do not have the facilities to do 
so, or the expertise to do any planning- on their own for future inno
vative projects 01' to improve the courts in their busin('ss nctiyities. I 
think that ('omts these days do have to be run as a business. ,Ve need 
modern busines met.hods:' we neeel to use more court aelministrators 
who are experts in their' business, nnd can organize the courts hl a 
maI)~er that will make them more efficient a11(1 expedite the hearing 
of CI • .Jes, not only cl'iminal, but ciyil. One, I think, is depenelent upon 
the other. 

I like to think that Indiana has been somewhat ahead of most of 
th~ States in the .work that has been done, utilizing T;,EAA funds. I 
tlunk that the prlmary task has been to create educatIOnal programs 
f?r the j udg-es .throughout the countr:y. Indiana has established a j neli
Cl!t~ center. wInch controls and estabhshe~ programs for the· education 
of Judges III the St!tte, both .the veteran Judge, as well as new judges 
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comino' into the Stute. The programs are pu.tterncd a,fter the nu.tional 
colleg~ of the State judiciary, which is also the beneficiary of some 
I.lE.A::A funds. In this respect I think the funds have been useful to 
the courts, but only in a very small percentage. The percentages I 
will not 0'0 into. I think Chief .Tustice Heflin covered the percentages 
of fundsOthat have been utilized for courts' purposes in comparison 
with other components of the criminal j,!!stice system. 

The National Oonference of State TrIal Judges conducted after the 
reo'ional meetings a,rrived almost to a una,nimous conclusion that it 
w~ necessary that LEAA be continued in operation, that you extend 
the Safe Streets Act for another 5 years, and that continued funding 
he made available to improve State judiciaries. I join in .Tustice 
Heflin's stu.tement that we necel to be independent, that we should 
not be tied in amI involved in intrustate bittles with other compo
nents of the crimiua,l justice system within our Sta,te, as is now the 
case. 

I think that if we are given the opportunity to do our own planning 
and provided with some pln,nnm's that can help us with expertise in 
the field, t.hat the State trial judges will be able to do the job without 
other outside interference. 

I would be pleased to answer u.ny questions you have, Mr. O!lair
man. I want to file also a copy of the resolution that the NatIOnal 
Oonference of State Trial .Tudges has adopted, and I will file that 
as an exhibit. 

Senator TI:IUlulIoND. Without objection, that will be placed in the 
record. 

[The material referred to follows:] 

STATEMENT OF JAMES J. RICHARDS, CIIIEF .rUDGE, SUPERIOR COURT OF LAKE 
COUNTY, IND. 

Mr. Chairman and Membprs of thc committee: It is a pleasure for me to be 
able to appear before this Committee to support the Extension of the Omnibus 

Crime Control and Safe streets Act. 

I am here in my capucity as astute triul court judge from Indiuna who, as 
immediute past Ohairman of the Nationul Conference of Stute Trial Judges, 
believe thut I cun reflect the feelings of state trial judges throughout the 
United States. 

I am not here as an official r!;'presentutive of the American Bur Association 
or as an official representative of the National Conference of State Trial Judges 
since I did not have time to obtain such authorization nor approval of the 
.(\meriC'un Bur Asociation or the National Conference of State Trial Judges to 
state their official views. My understanding is thut the American Bar Associa
tion is preparing an official statement which will be submitted to this Committee 
for the record at a later date. 

The Courts, and when I speak of Oourts I refer to Courts In their adjudi
cative capucity, have been slow in making full usc and taking fnll advantage 
of fnnds thut have been provided by LEAA during the past five yeurs in order 
to effectuate significant change lin the Oriminal Justice System. 

During the past ycar while E:ervlng !lS Chairmnn of tile Nntlonul Conference 
of State Trial Judges, I conducted four regional meetings for Juc1ges throughout 
the United Stat!;'s. One of the purPOS('f; of which was to ncquaint the Judges 
with the American Bar ASRoclation SImlc1anlR for Criminal Justice and tll!;' 
Nationul Advisory Commission Standards !lnd Gonls for Criminal Justic!;' in 
order tOl1pgrade the operations and proC'N1tn'C's of their Courts and improve thp. 
administration of Justice in earh individual Statp. It became apparent to me 
that judges had fallpn far behind other (>l!;,lll('utf! of th!;' Criminal Justice flvst('m 
in making use of funds that wel'e fimilablo for rourt improvom('nt projects . 
. Tudges have be!;'n on the whole too busy to l'a1;:0 an nctiv(> part in long-range 
planning to improve tlleir own jml1cial opt'l'atlolls nncl 110. ye not bet'll in a 110111-
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iion to obtain the services of a professional planner nor have they been aware 
.of tile availability of the National Center for state Oourts or other National 
,Organizatioils to assist in Oourt planning in each state. These regional meetings 
brought together judges; regional directors of the National 'Center for State 
,Courts; and LEAA Officials, both State and National, to discuss these problems 
and make the judges aware of what planning capabilities were already in 
-existence for their use . 

. It soon became apparent that the primary weakness in each state pla!lning 
vrganization was the fact that there were either 110 trial court judges or a very 
limited number on state planning agencies. Most of tile state planning agencies 
were controlled by law enforcement groups with the Governors appointIng only 

;fi, tolten number of jndges to each state planning agency, leaving them with a 
vel'Y ineffective voice in the planning process. This fact llas been confirmed 
~nd discuSsed in detail in It' report prepared by the American University, Orim
jnal Oourts Technical Assistants Program titled, Report of the Special- Study 
''1'eam on LEAA Support to State Oourts, an abstract of which report is attached 
to this statement for the Oommittee's use. I am also attaching a resolution 
adopted by the l\ationlll Uoniel'om~e of Stille 'l'l'inl Judges in August of 1974 set
ting out the position of the National Oonference of State Trial Judges wUh 
respect to the funding of tIle Oourts in each State which I believe is self
<e~.planatory. 

The trial judges concern was such that a request was made to Mr. Velde, 
Ac1ministrutor of LEAA, to appeal' before the Executive Oommittee of the Na
tional Coilfel'ence and Mr. Velde did appear, which meeting culminated in a 
decision to hold the regional conferences, referred to above, all of which were 
,attended by a high-ranking member of Mr. Velde's staff who took cognizance 
of the difficulties being encountered by state trial judges and made snggestions 
on how to improve the relationship between state judges and state planning 
:agencies of LEAA and encourage judges to talce a more active part in long-range 
11lailning in their individual States. 

I wholeheartedlr support the position of Ohief Justice Howell Heflin who is 
'also appearing before this Oommittee on support of the Roclino Bill which would 
llrovide, among other things, for a better representation for judges on state 
1llanning agencies and a fixed percentage of funds to be aUocatecl for the use of 
their courts in their adjudicative function. 

The Administrator of LEAA, Mr. Richard Velde, has already made significant 
,changes for remedying the defects in the support programs for courts and judges 
11Y awarding a grant to the NaHonal Oenter of State Courts for a project to 
-develop state court planning capabilities. The National Center will thus be 
'able to coopei'ate with state court systems in developing their own planning 
capabilities and produce and disseminate information about court planning. 

r believe tile most etIective use of J~liJAA fuuds by judges in their adjudicative 
capacity 1ms been in tIle past few years in the field of continuing judicial c.duca
tion. r am proud of our Imliana Judicial Center of which r am Ohairman for 
its presentation of programs to continue and upgrnde the legal education of 
judges. These progrnms have been patterned after those of the No.tional 001-
lege of the State .TudiC'iary located at the University of Nevada in Reno which 
'has now awarded over 4,700 certificates of completion of reSident academic ses
'sioml to judges throughout the United States all with substantial help of LIliAA 
funds. We hope that LEAA will continue to support this type of training pro
grams on tIle National and state level, but we need to develop programs that 
will include and improve tIle business operations of the Oourts in a modern 
businesslilm metIlod. The operations of the Oourts today is a big business tIlat 
needs moOerll technology and systems to inSure the greatest efficiency. 

CONCLUSION 

That the concept of the Omnibus Orime Oontrol and Safe Streets Act is 
'uniformly supporterl by state judges who urge its continuation as indicated by 
the resolution attached and an amendment is desirable to allow judges equal 
representation on state planning agencies with the other branches of the Orimi
'nal Justice System to insnre the independence of tlle State Judiciary mid an 
nllocation of funds to the Judiciary that wil nvoid plaCing the Juc1icitl.rY in 
competition with the otIler elementl:! of tIle Oriminal .Tustice System. This would 
continue the improvement of 0111' Oriminnl Justice System through the Judiciary 
In tIle yearEl to come. 

r would be pleased to answer any questions from the Ohairman or any Mem
'bel's of the Subcommittee. 

60-103--76----19 
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RESOLUTION 

Whereas, the National Conference of state Trial Judges is appreciative of 
the Congress of the United States for its criminal jnstice program by which 
financial assistance has been chauneled to the Stutes to uugment State and 
local sources in improving the administration of justice within the States; and 

Whereas, it is commendahle that such criminal justice program has been 
administered by the Law Enforcement Assistan('e AutllOrity without an attempt 
to impose mandatory federal sjoallclal'ds npon State court systems; and 

Whereas, in the administration of such criminal justice program by State 
executive planning agencies of the LFlAA there have surfaced serious structural 
and procedural defects, among whi('h are those revealing that State court sys
tems und State judges have be('n placed in an arena of coml)etition with execu
tive ug('ncies of the Stute goyernmcnt, including poUce, corectional, defense and 
prosecutorial groups, whi('h competition is l1('structive of tile separation of 
powers doctrine and the independence of State judiCiaries, anc1 which competi
tion also fosters the exertion of politic!tl pressures on State judges; and 

'Vherf.'us, becl"tus(' of such f1erious structural and proc('dural weakness('s State 
court syst('ms have not receivNl an adequute share of financial aSf'istunce as 
lll('asnred by their cl'iti('al responsibilities. with the shocldng revelation that 
the States' share of LEAA fuuc1ing was only 5.12% in the fiscal year 1971 and 
drC'linec1 to 3.610/'0 in the fiscal year 19;3, in spite of calls by the national Law 
Eufor('!;'ment Assistance Authority for State 111annil1g agencies to greatly iu
creURe the fuuding allocated to State courts; now, therefore, be it 

ncsoZveu, 011 the NMional Conference of State Trial Jttuyes £l1tly assemolecl in 
P/C')I((I'lI Se.q.q;on Oll the .10111 da1l (,f AU1J1I8t. nI7},: 

1. Congress is urged to amencl the LEAA Act so as to provir1e r('asonuble and 
aclPC}llRte a ngmNlting funds to Shlte court '<:Yf;tC'ms under a procedure by whtrh 
politi('al pref;U1'(,S 011 Stah' :jnclges are not invitea and by which the independence 
of ~tatC' court sY8trms and the srpul'ution of pow('r.~ doC'trine are maintained ancl 
fOHtf'red. bf>aring in mh1l1 thut l)lfl11S and projects for the improvement of State 
juc1iC'ial systems f:honld be developed and determined by the respective State 
eourt systems themselves. 

Senator TUun:!lfOND, Now I have a few questions I might ask Yon. 
I belicY(> yon f:C'1'y(> UR ehnil'man of the Tn(lif!llfl .Tncli('iar'i~-('E'nt('l' :"-tl
ViROry Coinmittec to the Indiana Criminal Justice Planiling AO'ency. 
Is that your title ~ b 

Mr. RICHARDS. I am clu1irm::l.ll, I was chairman up until August of 
this ~'C'ar of the National ConfeTcnce 0°£ State 'l'rial Judges. I am 
rhai.rman of the Indiana State Judidal Center at the present time, 
which is 0111' Fifo ate Q)·.Q:anization lor training judges and continuincr 
the legal education of juc1ges. . b 

Senatol' Tnummx)). Have yon rovered the work or the activities of 
that committC'e in vour p;ratemcnt ~ 

Mr. RICHARDS. Yes, I have. 
Senator TI-IURlI:I:OND. Now LEAA funds have been used in sneh 

projectR as the code udminiRtrution program, court attache procrram, 
fl prohation project, a public defender project. Have these e:ffort~been 
beneficial ~ 

Mr. RICHARDS. They certainlv have, Senator. I did not want to 0'0 
into complete detail on the programs that have been beneficial in the 
county. It has l'esultt'd--

Fimlutor TmnmoND. All tll('se have been beneficial ~ 
1\'[1'. RWIIAUDS. Yes, sir, they have. 
Eknatol' TIIURlII:OXD. Do you feel the money has been well sp(mt in 

all theRe programs ~ 
l\~r. RICH~RDs, Not only has the money been well spent, we are now 

paymg for It on our own, Senator, 'Wo are one of those that the 
LEAA provided the seed money. I now luwe a court ac1ministru.tor 
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who is paid for by the county, not by LEAJ:\.. funds any longer. vVe 
have continued him on. 

Senator TRunMoND. Now, I.iEAA has reco¥nized the fact that 
many court systems do not participate enough 111 the comprehensive 
planning process which is essential to the program. "What do you 
think can be done about increasing State court planning capabilities ~ 

Mr. RIORAlms. Senator, I think that is exactly what the Rodino 
bill and the abstract of this report of the LEAA study team will 
reveal. We need representation on State plamling agencies. In order 
for the judges to have more input in what goes on in their States, 
they need to have adequate representrution so that they are not out
voted every step of the way, or outfought for the funds. 

Senator 'THURMOND. In certain States the judiciary has refused to 
participate in the LEAA program or accept LEAA funds. One of the 
reasons given is that the judiciary is an in~lependent bmnch of gov
ernment and should not have to go beggmg to the Governor and 
the executive branch for funds. 

Do yon think that this view is realistic in light of the fact that 
the judiciary in most States already mnst go to the executive brunch 
and the legislatu,re to secure support for its regular appropriation ~ 

Mr. RrcHARDS. I could say this, Senator. This is not the proceclme 
in Indiana. At least in our State, the judges in our local counties nave 
to go to tht'ir county councils for funds. ~Our State does not fund the 
entire court expenditures or court budgets as is true in some States. 
One of the problp1l1s you are going to run into is that this varies from 
State to State. I have discovered that in certain States, the Stu,te pays 
a}] o:f the court costs throughout the entire State of the entire tri'al 
court system. In our State the county funds and pays all the expenses 
of the courts in their county. 

To answer your question more fully, this is one of the problems that 
you are confronted with when you say, do you have proper planning. 
\7\Te do not have enough or have sufficient planning nor do we have the 
rewesentation on those State planning agencies to really get some
thing effectively done for the courts. 

Rpnator TI-IURjlfOND. Now, Judge Richards, I understand that 
LEAA has set aside some additiOluil funos to encourage State court 
planning and to expand State court capabilities. The administration's 
proposal for renewing LEAA will also allow part B State funds to 
be used for state court planning purposes and expand I..iEAA's 
::bil~ty to conduct research in the area of civil, as well as criminal 
Justlce. 

Do ~vou think these provisions meet the needs of the Stn,te conrt 
!:\ystems, while at the same time permitting the States flexibility hl 
plmmincr amI pl'o,o'l'aminr-? 

:Mr. RrCTIARDS. Yes, I do, Senator, and we wholeheartedly approve 
of those recommenc1ations or any of those amendments. 

Senator THURMOND. Well, thank you :~or your appearance here. vVe 
-fep1 that It was very helpful to the commIttee. 

Senator TIIUlUroND. Our next witness is Mr. Dl1vic1 Levine of 
GrernviUe, S.O. I have had to call MI'. L.evine out of order. ~fr. 
Levine, I understand, is a New York native, and has a varied back
g~'onnd in criminal justice fl;ctivities. He has served as public safety 
dll.'ecto1' for the South Ca1'o111111 Appalachian Council of Govel'l1ment. 
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He has previously worked as a .police officer anl.~ a crimin!1l .justice 
planner. He served on the q-eo.rgm .Go,~ernor's Cr:Lme Commls~lOn ad
visory board and tal~g:ht crImInal JustIce at M~con,.G~., Ju.mol;' Col
leO'e. He received hl.s undergraduate degree III crImmal JustIce at 
G~orO'ia State University in Atlanta, and is currently pursuing a 
mast~r's d~,gree hl bushl;ess admir:istration at .Furman University. 

Mr. LevIne has been. lllvolved III the plannlllg of the new law en
forcement center which the Greenville Police Department and the 
County Sheriff's Department are slated to occupy early next year. 
He presently serves ~s director o~ the Police Service Bureau for 
Greenville Oounty, 6.C. Mr. LevIne, does that cover your back
ground~ 

Mr. LEVINE. Yes, sir, it does. 
Senator Tn:un:ll-IOND. Would you just give us briefly your views on 

this snbj ect. 

STATEMENT OF DAVID LEVINE 

Mr. LEVINE. I have been asked by the regional council of govern
ments in Greenville, nnd city and county of Greenville, S.O. to make 
some recommendations in the field or technical assistance to local 
government. vVhat w() are asking is that the Congress anel the Senate 
consider strengt.hening technical assistance programs to local govern
mental units. The planning program authorized under part B should 
provide adequate financial resources for State and regional govern
ments to inslll'e the provision of maintaining technical assist!mce to 
local governments. 

Olll'rently, in the South Carolina planning programs at the regional 
level, 85 percent of our time is consumed ill the administration of 
the LEAA program) the paperwork end. An increasing number of 
local units of government are asking technical assistance, and the 
administration of the program makes it difficult for us to find time. 
During the calendar year of 1974, we were able to provide only three 
units of government with any meaningful technical assistance In eval
uating law enforcement or criminal adjustment programs. 

vVhile provision of technical assistance should be included as part 
of the overall planning program, it should be a separate function 
divorced from the administration sectors. It is the only way the 
units of government can really ask a regional or State p1!tnnin&, 
agency to provide t.hem with a full-time plan. The idea of regional 
planning agencies was established so that smaller Immicipalibes in 
county governmental units could utiliZe the services of pl'Ofessional 
planning staff members without having to pay the kinds of salaries 
that are required 01: those professions. 

Technical assistu,nce should include long-range planning for the 
police, courts and corrections elements of the criminal justice system. 

In South Caro'iina, considerable LEAA dollars have gone into 
upgra.ding law enforcement agencies or upgrading the courts, but 
there has been IlO coordination between the correctional arm, the 
court arm an(l the police agencies in trying to do something about 
the total system problem. 

Now, strengthening the planning process and providing technical 
assistance is crhical to the success of the LEAA program in South 
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Oarolina. The State !1nc1 local levels .should also. cons~der the quality 
of the personnel domg the professIOnal plannm ()' for LEAA ana 
the Office of Oriminal Justice program. The le()'is~ation should con
sider minimum standards, qualifications for professional sta:II people. 

There n.re some regional agencies--it is not limited to South 00,1'0-
lina; I had the opportunity to do some planning in the State ot 
Georgia, too-where people who hn.ve never been involved in a crim
inal justice agency or the criminal justice field are doing the profes .. 
sional planning for law enforcement agencies or courts. It is not suc~ 
cessful in many areas. The legislation that is being considered right 
now should include a definition of the standards and qualifications 
of any personnel participating in the planning of programs. The 
quality of personnel is (Erectly related, as far as I am concerned, to 
the success of the LEAA project and the success of tec1mical assist
ance to local government. 

Finally, I have been asked to say that the 47 local, county and 
State-excuse me, local, county and regional units of government in 
the Appalachian district of South Carolina support tIle continuation 
of I.JEA.A. at the recommended authorized level. 

Thank you. 
Senator TIImtl\IOND. Does that complete your statement ~ 
Thank you very much. vVe are glacl to have you with us, and we 

appreciate your appearance. 
MI'. LEVINE. Thank you, sir. 
Senator TIIURl\WND. I might ask you a couple of questions. 
·What is included in the area of technical assistance ~ 
Mr. LEVINE. The area is vague, because there are not many plan

ners that are getting involved in it. But what I mysel:f inclucle in it 
is an evaluation of law enforcement efforts, an evaiuation of person
nel policies, looking at the operational procedures of a criminal ius
tice agency, providing the judicial reform people in South CarolIna, 
for example, some options as to what they can do in the judicial 
reform bill; those kinds of technical assistance. 

'Va just complet('cl a study in Spartanburg, wbich you are familiar 
with, with upgl'acling the law enforcement agency 'there. They are 
making some massive changes because of that. 

There are agencies in South Carolina that do not provide 24-hour 
police protection, vVe are interested in upgrading law enforcement to 
tlwlevel where people are getting some quality In.w. 

Senator TnumwND. Mr. Levine, do you feel that all of those who 
plan programs under LEAA should have a criminal justice back
ground ~ 

Mr. L1WINE. Not all of them. People at the Federal level at LEAA 
all have diversified backgrounds. You couIa have In.wyers; you could 
have corrections people. I think they should have some background 
in the criminal justice field. 

Senator TIIUlmoND. Do you feel tlH1,t those who plan programs 
should have diversified backgrounds ~ 

Mr. LEVINE. I think they should be plmming generalists, but also 
in specific areas of responsibility. 

Senlttor THuHlIIOND. I think that is all. 
Thank you very much. 
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Senator Hruska is o'oinO' to be hack in a few minutes. I have got 
to go to another committee~ ,Ye will be in recess for a :few minutes. 

[A_ brief recess was taken.] 
Senator I-InUSKA. (presidIng). The hearing, will be resl:med. 
Our next wjtness is Dr. CrLl'l Stenberg, semor analyst for the Ad-

viRory Commission on Intel'govormontal Relations. 
"rill you identify yonI' I1SS0c.~at,es, Dr. Stenberg~ 
]\fl'. STENBImG. Yes, Mr. ChaIrman, 
I am joined today by "Wayne F. A1lC~erson Executiye Dire~tor of 

the AdVIsory Commission, and Dr. DaVId vVaiker, ASSIstant DIrector 
for Governmental Structure and Functions. 

Senator HRUSKA. Fine. 
You have filed a statement with us, You may either read it or high-

light it, as you choose. 
:t\fl'. Sl'FJNBERG. Thank you. 
Sl'nator I-InUSKA. It ivill be placed in the record in its full text. 
Ur. Sl'ENBEUG. I appreciate that. 
Our Executive Dirl'ctor would like to make some introductory com

ments. He will be followed, then, by Dr. vValker and myseli\ with 
sp(>~cifi.c statements regarding the prop;ram. 

f;('nator HUUSltA. You may proceed. 
[The prepared statement of ,Yayne F. Andel'son, David B. VV!tlkel' .• 

and Carl ,V. Stenberg follows :] 
STA'rE~!EN'l' OE' WAYNE F, ANDImSON, EXECU1'IVE DIRI~CTOR j DAVID B. IV ALKF.R, 

AI'lSIS1'AN'l' DInEC'l'Onj CAHL IV. STERNBERO, SENIOR ANALYS1' ON DEHALF OM' 1'IIE 
Am'IROHY rOllCMIRSrON' ON IN1'r,;naOVF.RNMEN1'AL Rl~LATIGNS ON 'l'IIE SAFE S1'REE1'S 
HeC'ou!): SO~[E INITL\L I~rpUESSIONS 

:\Ir, Chnll'mnn, nml 1\Ipm\1prs of the SnhcoInmittpe, I nm IVn~'ne Anderson, 
l<:x(l('utivl' Director of tilE' Ac1Yil'Ol'Y Commission on IntE'rgovernmentnl Relo.tions. 
I am nccompnnipcl by David IVnllwr, Assistant Director for Government Struc
tnre nncl Function::!, nml Curl Stellbpt'g, Senior Annlyst in thnt dl"ision. 

The ACIR is 0. Ilprmanput nationnl bipartisnn body estaillish('c1 by Congrt's!1 in 
lOilO to lUonitor tIll' op1'rntion of the AmeriC'nn fE'cleml RYRtem nnd recomUlpnd 
iIllI11'OY!'lllPntR. Of tlle 26 rOlnUli~sion members, nine reprp~enl: the Fpdernl gov
pru!ll1'nt, 14 l'epl'p~('nt the Stnhl o.n<1 locnl governments, nlld thrNl represent the 
g'(>ll"l'nl pubUc, A C'Ul'rpllt mem\)prship rO!1tPl.· is ntl"udlE'd to 0111' StlltE'meni:. 

We "E'r~' much npprE'('illte tll(' opportnuity to npllenr u(>fore you today to pre· 
l'pnt our lnil"inl imprel'~ions of thp Sufe Streets r(>('o1'd. Our ('ollllnlssl.oll hns n 
10llg-stnllCling intN'p>;t in thE' l~pdE'rnl govl'l'llIUE'nt'R :first major bloc!, grnnt 111'0· 
gram, In H)70, Wp is~twcl 11 l'E'port 011 Mnking the Snfe StrE'et~ AC't WOl'k whIch 
C'ontninNI 1111 aSSN1Sll1pnt of th!' enrly t'xperipnce 111ldel' the plnnning nnd nctioll 
grnllt pl'oviflionR of tlll' Apt. Wn COllrlntlecl thl.'ll thnt nlthough there hnd hpl.'n 
J;:01llt' p.-apfl in thp Rtatps' l'eSpOll~e to t11P llPeds of high crime nreas, the hlock 
grant wus "n 8!~nlfipnllt dpvirp for nf'hievillg grpntE'l' coopl'l'ntioll uud coordina
tion ill' C'l'iminn 1 ;insti('{' pffort!'! hphwpll tIl(' Stnt-ps nnd HIpir politipal ~uh(1i"i
I:lon8" Thp r0Il1111ifl~ion l'E'pOmIl1PIHlrd thnt the Congrpss l'Pi"nin the 1110p]( p;l'l1nt 
nplll'OnPil nnd the Stat{'s make further improvE'llll.'nts ill their operntiollS unclei 
tlll' Apt. 

FIve Yl.'arR In IN', A0IR ~tnff Ilpgnll tnldng n I'lPpllll(1 look at j"hE' Rnfp Rtrpp.ts 
Apt n~ pnrt of a C'ompl'I'hpIlSiyp ~~Ully of "'.rill' IntprgoYl'l'nll1pntnl Grant RystE'Jl1: 
l'o1ipips, 1'1'OpPR~NI, nnll Altpl'llntivNI." Our lut(l1'p!'l{" herp is two-fold, First, Rafe 
~trp"ts prOYI!lNl fill opportunity to oxnminp tlle operation of tllE' hloc], grnnt 
imltrull1pllt ovpr n 111l1lti-~'eal' ppriod, nnci snffipient time hns 111lssptl to nrriYe nt 
Mll1p firml.'l' jmlgl1l"Ilt~ nbout the 11l'oJrrnm's strpngthR and WI.'UlmpSfles nnd to 
c1pyplllp strnt"gips fill' phnngp. Rpco!l(l, the I.'xppriencc of Federal. State, snb~tnte 
l'pgionnl. Ilml lOf'nl ngpncies in planning nml nrogrnmlllillg' undE'!' thp Rnfe 
Rtrp{'t!l Af't (,l1n proyWe importnnt INIsons for policy-mnl,prs to n~p. in ('ollsiclp.l'
ing lIew hlocl\: grnnt I)ropo~!llfl or pxil'lting progralU'l in thE' l1pnHh, COlllll1tl1llty 
df'Y('lopml.'ut, manpower, and sopinl spr\'icl.'s nrl.'ns thnt embody this nppronch. 
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For the past eight months, ACIR staff has been gathering {lata On the opera
tion of the Safe Streets program, We have been assisted financinlly in this 
l1nclertaldllg by both the Law Enforcement Assistance A{lmillistrntioll and the 
Department of HeaItll, Education, and Welfare, In acldition to LEAA, we have 
worke{l with the Nntional Conference of State Criminal Justice Planning Ad
ministrators, National League of Cities, National Association of Counties, and 
others in developing a research methodology, {lesigning questionnaires, and col
lecting information. We are now in the process of completing a report contain
ing proposed policy recommendations for the Commission to consider at its 
November 10-17 meeting, Hence, our statement today focuses on only initial 
staff impreSSions of the Safe Streets record, The findings ancl conclusions have 
not yet been endorsed by our members, nor has ACIR taken a position on 
~.2212, the proposecl Crime Control Act of 1975, or other relate(l bills, Never
theless, we hope that our statement will be of uSe to the Committee and, with 
~'our permission, we woulc1 lil;:e to submit later a copy of recommendntions cou
cerning the program adopte(l by the CommiSSion for inclusion in the record, 

l'11e impact of the Safe Streets Act is difficult to assess, Available data on 
intergovernmentul planning, administrative, ancl financial transactions are some
times incomplete, inaccurate, 01' irrelevant, Our staff hns employed a variety of 
llwthods to obttlin a reliable information base, We have made extensive use of 
LEAA's Grant Mallagement Information System and the States' Planning Grant 
Applications, We haye conductcd national questionnaire surveys of all Stnte 
l'ltnming Agencies, Regional Planlling Units, and cities and counties oyer 10,000 
IJOllUlation. And we have takl'll a first-hnnd look at the operation of the pro
~mm in ten States, Each source has its own limitations, stemming from the 
<.iiificu1ty in obtaining complete nUll useful data input. Yet, despite these und 
other problems normally associated with survey research, our effort has pro
dnc(lO, n snhstantial amount of faetual ancl attitudinal ill:formntion rcgar(ling 
pX)IPl'ienee uUller the program which provide a fairly firlll basis for nssesment, 

Our ilmUngs indicate that ufter keven years of operution, the Safe Streets 
pl'ogram is 1l(~1ther us ball as its critics contencl. nor us good as its supporters 
I4tate, \Yhilc a mixed r(>cOl'!l haH 1Ic(>n r(lgil'tcrell, on balance, the results are 
]Jll~ltiye, l'his is not to say, however, tlmt changes are unnecessary, Iu brief, the 
lec1,!!;e\' l'C'n<ls as follows: 

(Ir. the positive sille: 
(1) Ble('tefl chief c.t'erl(liN~ ana 7rgl,~lative ojfiC'ia18, cl'lmilWZ jlt8tice profe8-

8i(Jlla7,~, (tn<l1'ep7'r8entlLtil'e,~ of the UCII{,),(!Z public have gaine(Z "reMer apprecia
tion of the complexlt/! of tho crimo tn'olliom ftllcL the nee(/8 of the flifJc1'(mt com-
1)()III·nt.9 of the rl'iminaZ jl!8tire ,qystrm, 

J\lthough dul'ing the enrly !lays of the Safe Streets Act, law enforcement 
l'plnll'cl IH'Uviti!'H commundl'(l the hulk of the attention amI resources, gradually 
a ~~'R\'('m-whle oriC'ntn HOll llll'l deYl'lopeu, ~rhis has been largC'ly the l'efllllt of the 
intl'l'govcl'lmwntul and multifunctional framC'wol'k for cOIUmunications and 
pl'ohlem-,H)lving C'stllllliRI1ed by tlw hlock grnnt. It is now ltlmost conventional 
wil'<1OlIl thnt llJ'eYemtillg and rontrolling crime i!llllore than a matter of detection 
ulll1 uPPl'eheUHiol1. thnt the l'lliciC'lley with w11I('h orreml(>l''; ure pl'oce!'s('(l ancl the 
effprfiv('nl'flfl with w11ir1\ thny arl' rC'hnhlHtatNI are vital to C'nhan('ing respl'rt 
for the law. ana nos14ihly c1ptC'rring anti-socinl hC'hayiol', We nlso know that 
('l'iu1P is a cmlllllex s()rietnl 11l'obll'1ll w11i('h cannot be f:olved only hy investing 
sulH.;tnntllll financial rpKourC('f! in improving t1\(1 pl'ocesflillg of offenders, 

In view of tllP. fnct that law pnfm'cement" und rriminnl justice ngeneip!,; hnve 
OPPl'ntp!l in Ylrtual ifmlntlon from 011(1 another pructi('ully f:ince rolnninl ti1l1!'~, 
tllp 1£,yp1 of 11IUlN'l'tnnr1in(!; that hn~ lwen a('11ip\'(>(l to clnte is 110 fllllnU fent, ~'hiR 
"('O~~C'irl11~np~s rnising" is n lH'CeHSal'Y prelude to buil(liu::\, a genuine criIninal 
jU'-ltl('C Ry~t('m, 

(2) it lJl'o('c.q.~ 7W,q oren cst((,7)U.~hcrl fO!' reeo{lnizillfl C!1ulreinfO!'ring Hie intel'
fllH'cl'lIJ1lrJlfaZ (lnd fUllrtiollal lIn7w"qe.~ -in the criminaZ justice 8ystem ZeafZing to 
0(,11"1' rl"lnl'llination of ('rime t'(!{lu(!/ilJl! effol't,q, ' 

'file f'a'f(' f;tl'Pf'ts ArT hnR hl'cn n rntul~'f:t for polt('(~, prosl'(,l1torial, conrt, find 
('orl'!'~Uollnl nettY,Hies wUhin im1ividual juris<1icUons as wpll as hi'tween rltipil, 
C'OUllhNI, flnel Uwn' f'tni"e go\'rl'l1mpnr, Ell'('t(l(1 chief l'xerutiv(ls flmI IN:-ifllntOl'fl. 
rl'iminal :imlf:ic(' offirlnlfl, nnel f,1'lvnte eitiz(,lIs nre r(lpl'pspnt('(l on ~tnte anll 
l'~glonnl Rupel'YiROl'~' bonrrls r(ll'pOllfllhlp for IJlnnning anel funel allo('ntion (1p(li
flVlTIf'l, 'l'lli::; J}l'OC(,flH ha>! h(,pll im;trulllental in nrhir"ing g1'patel' rool1rrntinn in 
thr, <1ny-to·c1n~' opprntiom: of ('l'imlnal justice :1!~ellri('s amI 11101'1' joint ul1l1p1'
tnklllgs ncross functional nnd jt1l'i~(1ictionnl lines, It has helpetl pllflt1re that the 
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activities supported by Safe Streets dollars are more responsive to community 
needs und priorities, realistic in light of State and locul fiscal capucities, and 
better coordinated with non-]j~edel'ully funded crime reduction undertakings. 
While the goul of u well-integrated and smoothly-functioning criminal justice 
system bas yet to be reulized, a solid foundation bas been establiShed. 

(3) Safe Streets fund8 have been 1t8ca for many law enforcemcnt ana crim
inal j1t8tico act'ivitic8 that recipient8 other'wi8e wo'uZcl have been 'u'/lable or un
~viZUnu to 1tnclerta7~e. 

In addition to "system building," Safe Streets block grunt funds also have 
been used for initiating innovative pl'ograllls 01' projects und supporting the 
improvement of law enforcement and criminal justice agency opel'lltions. With 
respect to innovation, del!pite early critleisllls of the progrnm that too much 
funds were being spent on routine purposes, particularly in the law enforce
ment area, the aVailable evidence indicates tllat the majority of Safe Streets, 
monies have been used to initiate new progl'llms and projects that would not 
have been launched in the absence of IJ'ec1ernl aid. New nctivity und inllovati,'e 
activity, of course, ure not necessarily the same. Whut is new and innovative 
for one jurisdiction may be routine and mundane for another. But the import!ltlt 
point is that the Safe Streets progrum hus estallli::;hed a mechanism for diffUSing 
ideas and information about approuches to crime reduction and providing re
sources to enable States and localities to undertu.ltc them. 

We asked SPA directors to classify the uctivities supported by Sufe Streets 
funds over the years. Re;plies from 42 Stat!:!s iucUcnted that nine percent of 
the programs 01' projects wel'e considered innovative in the sense that they 
were demonsrrations of new approaehes thut had never been uttempted, und 
another 22 p~rceut were viewed as innovations that had been tried elsewhere 
but not in their State. Twenty-nine percent 01' the progrnms or projects Wel'e 
('lassified us generally uccepted activities that bad all·t'ady been implemented 
widely in other purts of the country but not in the responding State. Another 
indicator here is the nction taken by 3n f:lPAs to estalllish pOlicies which ex
cluded certain actIvities from funding and encoul'aged others. Prohibitions on 
the use of Safe Streets funds to support equipment und construction pro.iects 
were most frpquently cited . .A number of SPAs also have attempted to maxi
mize the refor~ potential of lJ'ede1'll1 dollars by setting certain eliglbility stnu
dards for upphcants. For example, l\!urylallc1 refuses to fUlld police departments 
not meeting the SF Ns miuimulll stullllar<1s for pOlice services. Similarly, in, 
Louisiana Ilnd Georgia 10cnlitif'fJ noi' purtieipating in the Unifol'm Orime Rl'IJort
ing program are ineligillie for Safl' Streets assistance. On the other hund, 
seveml Stlltes give prlorlty to mnltijurisc1ictionnl efforts, particularly in the 
url'ns of lnw enforceml'nt communicntiolls, training, and construction. 

Regnl'dillg the use of Safe Rtreets moniml to support the illlproveml'nt of State 
and loeal lllw en1'orc£'ment aJl(1 crimiunl justice agcnci£'s, u pl'rsistent complaint 
siu('e the 1)rogrnm'8 in('£'ptiou has beC'n thut not enough money has bl~ell dis
tributed to jurisdictions hllv!ng the grl'nteHt crime problems and that too much 
has been !lwardE'd to police dl'partlllE'llts. ACIR's 1070 report fonnd that sncJl. 
charges thE'n were largely valid. Since that time. however, u more balanced 
funding puttl'l'll hilS em<'rged. A preliminary analysis of LEANs Grunt Munage
ment Information System (Gl\HS) data rev('aIl:; that since 1969 the ten mo~b 
heavily populated States have rl-'ceil'eel OV(\r 50 percent. I)f the funds, compared 
with n less than three perce·nt share for the 10 least States. Moreover, larger 
local units appeal' to be receiving proportionately more Safe Street's assistance 
than their population would warl'Uut .• Tul'if;c1i('tions over 100,000 for example, 
contnin IlIlproxillllltply 39 pprcent of the populatiou, ypt they were uwnl'ded 
approximately 51 perCl'nt of the Saft' Str('etf; nction funds c1istributed to cities 
and counties bl'twe£'n fis('ul yenI's 1069 nud 1975. On the other hand, localities 
uncleI' 25,000 have 37 percent of tile populution, but received 23 percent of the 
funds. 

Population is ouly one factor that might be uf;ed to assess SPA <1istl'ibutlon 
decisions. Anoth('r is crime 1'llt(ls. '(Tf1ing {'hlf; mrasure. GlIHS nnd FE'(loml Bureau 
of Investigation (FBI) data show a close correlation hetwe(ln crime rnte nm! 
:funding for units c1assifi(>(1 ns citiNl. For example, between fiscal Ycnrs 1960' 
nnd 1975, 57 percent of the Snfp Streets monies wer nwur<1ed to cHies over 
100.000, which acconnted for 57 porcent of the total index crimes rpported lIy 
local jurisdictions of this type. At the other extreme, those under 25,000 con
tnined 27 p(lrcent of the population. experipnce<1 18 percent of the reported 
crimes, amI received 16 percent of the fuuds awarded to cities. 
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'Turning to functional distribution, again we find that II mOre bl.1.lanced pat
tern has emerged, Although there Ill'e wide intcrstate differences in the amounts 
.awarded to particular components of the criminal justice system, overall. we 
find the poUceproportlon declining 1111(1 stnbilizing from two-thirds in lj'Y 1969 
to approximately two-fifths by l!'Y 1975, l!'unding for corrections and COl1l'ts 
.activities ttIso t).ppears to have stabilized, with the former accounting for about 
23 percent of the funds and the latter for 16 pcrcent, 

AlthOUgh GlYIIS offers the best available national data on action fund awards, 
we urge caution in using these figures, The illllount of subgrant dutu reported 
into the system varies from State to State, willi the l!'Y 1969-1071 and FY 1975 
information particulilrly incomplete. l!'urtherlllore, the critel'ia llsed by the 
Bureau of the Census and l!'BI to 'l~flne incorporated und unincorporated places 
and clusl:!ify citie~ Ilre neither ole& ~.' nor consistent, Hence, while the above may 
be regarded us useful indicatol's of funding trends, the duta must be conSic1ered 
preliminary and in need of furthcr verification, 

(4) State ana local gov01'lImcnts have aS8umea the cost8 of a Sllo8tantial iiu11t
lJer of ·Pt'ogl'ams and tJroJeots initiate(Z with Safe streets funds. 

A leey barometer of the impact and importance of Safe Streets Supported 
activities is the extent to which they huve been "institutionalized" and their 
costs assumec1 by State and local governments, In our survey of SPAs, we asked 
for an estim~te of the percentage of projects which no longer receive Safe 
Streets fU!l(7,s and. are continuing to operate with State or local support. '.ehe 
mean perc(>ntage estimate was 70 pm'cent-a very high assumption rute--with 
a runge 0" from 20 to 90 percent, Yet, it should be kept in mind that these 
ligures are Qnly estimates of the SPA directors i they do not represent the 
results of rigorous empil'icnl investigation, 

In an effort to cross-check the information Stll}plied by the States, our ques
tionnaire to all cities and couuties over 10,000 probec1 the extcnt to which 
projc(!tl'! that hud been initiatec1 with Safe Streets fuuds but no longer received 
such assistance had continued to operate with local government SUPP01't, The 
responses were consistent with the SPA estimates: the mcan assumption figure 
for the 586 cities reporting was 83 percent of the Safe Streets initiatec1 proiects 
in their jurisdiction, w11ile it was 78 percent for the 319 county respondents, 

(5) Despite a 1vid.e gap bet~veen the Act's ambitious sta.tutory goals a·nd. 
-objeotives and. what CM. be 1'eaUstioally achieved. und.er a program aCC01tnting 
f01' only flve peroent of total Sta·te-Iocal oriminal just'ice outlays, most elected. 
('hief eweetttives ancZ legislators as 1ven as or·imi.nal j1t$tice oOUcals believe that 
the FecZcraZ Govemmr.nt'8 role in pl'ovicZing financi~l assistance tTwoilgh the 
bloc7~ grant insi1'lI.ment is appropriate ana nece8sarv, and t1mt the avaiZaolUtv 
at Safe Stl'cet8 d.olZa1'8, to 80111e degree, has helped C1lrb crime. 

A major assumption u11(Ierl~'ing the Safe Streel'~ ,,\'ct is that money maltes a 
difference; thllt is, the mOl'e funds made available, the grcater the possibility 
of reducing crime, Does the 17 percent increase in reported crimes in 1975, 
then, reflect the failure of the program to achieve its objectives? perhaps so, 
to some. But the fact that 95 percent of the annual expenditures for law enforce
ment amI criminal justice are made by State and local governments cannot be 
overlookec1, 

Safe Strcets funds, th(;'ll, only account for a slllall fraction of the total re
sources to fight crime, and they hav(\ not uchieved a financial impact substan
tial enough to proc1uce major functional nnd financial chnnges, Nevertheless, 
State and local officials strongly believe that the program has been useful. To 
some, it has been the somce of "seed money" for crime redUction activities thnt 
they otherwise would l1(1t have unc1ertnken, To others, particularly rural States 
IJ,nd smaller jurisdictions, Safe Streets support has been usec1 for upgradhig the 
basic operations of police departments, the court·s, nnd corrections agencies. 

While the expenditure of over $'l billion of Fedel'lll funds haS not had a long
term effect on reducing crime, most of these officials contend actual crime l'lltes 
would hnve b(lell somewhat higher, in the abaence of the program, Fifty-four 
percent of the SPAs RUl'veyec1, for example, felt that Safe Streets funds Md 
1H'hieved gr(\at or motleratesll('cess in rNlucing 01' slowing the growth in crime 
rnt('s. Responses from 774 ('Wes and 424. counties to a question concerning 
whether crime rates in thcir jurisc1i~tion would have been g'reater if Safe 
Str(lets monies had not been nvailablG over the past six years reflected a similar 
pattern: approximately one-half indlNlted that crime l'lltes would have been 
substantiaU~' or modC'rately greater while one-thirc1 1l0tC'c1 slightly grenter; 17 
percent of the city ancI 13 percent of the county officials l'eportecl that crime 
would not llnve been greater, 
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On the negative sille: 
(1) DespUe growing 1"eoogniUon that orime nee£ls to be dealt with bV a tunc

tionaU,y ana jm"isd10Uona.lly 'integ]"ate(l orim'inaZ j1(sti.oe system, a~e Safe Streets 
prog7'Um, has been unable to develop stron!! ties between the oomponent part8. 

Due largely to the historically fragmenteci relationships between and among 
the police, judicial, and correctional functions, traditions of State-local COIl
iiict and distrust, anci the relatively limited amount of funds lJlyolved, the 
impact of the Safe Streets program on developing a genuine criminal justice 
system has been limited. Wllile elected and criminal justice oill,cials appear to 
be willing to meet together, discuss common problems, identify ways of address
ing them, anci coordinnte their nctivities, wheu the issue of "who gets how 
much?" is raised the Safe Streets alllance often breaks down. ~'hose who are 
best organized and most skilled in the art of grantsmanship 11a ve tended to 
prevail at the State level, while others have appealed to Congress for help, 

Congress has responded by cntegorizing the Act and earmarldng funds, such 
as in the cases of corrections and juvenile delinquency, requiring SPAs to use 
special planning and administrative procedures for these areas. ~'hese actions 
Eeem to have been taken basically to increase accountability and to achicye 
greater certainty thnt grantees will llse monies in specific ways. Although we 
hnve not found many adverse affects on State Itdministration, they have con
verted Safe Streets into a "hybric1" block grant and have raised questions about 
the extent of cliscretion to be accorded Stat'cs and localities in tailoring Federal 
assistunce to their own needs alldpl"iorities, 

(2) Al,l, b'ltt a handf'1I7 Of SP.'is hWl)e not (Z1'vclop1'cl close 1Vor7dng 1"cZaUon,shi/1s 
1vith the governor ancl lc{pisla.t,ltre '111, Sa,je Sh"ceis 1J/nnlloinf/, 2JOlicll f01'm1tlatiol!, 
b1((Zgef-ma7dng, ancl progmtn 'i1nlJlem1'ntation, 1W/' have thell becn pcrmUtcrl to 
ta7.:e other steps to 1)1'13011113 (( mon'! 1ntcgra1, P((.1"t of the .'1tntc-Iocal criminal j'/l.~
lice s118tC111 ana to le88cn thei?" iclel1ti/icafion (IS a(lministrc~tive 1J1(bun-its of the 
LCtlV Enforcement Assistance Allministl'C,:Uon. 

Safe Streets is generally perceived as a "goyernor's program," in tllat the 
St:l~:;>'S chief executive sets up the State Planning Agency (in 32 Stute~), ap
pOints all or most of the members of tile supervisory board, tlirects other l:1t'nte 
agencil'S to coopernte with the SPA, and oft~n deSignates regional planning 
Hnits. Most of the SPAs responding to onr sur yey indicate,q that the goYel'11or 
had displayed an interest in Safe Streets, but llad not pi" :1 an active role in 
the program, Only 14 governors, for instanee, review the [,nnual State compre
hensive plan and priorities before submission to LEAA. In five Sf'ateR. f'lle gOY
ernor chairs the supel'yisOl'Y boarel. But typically, the governor's influence is 
eXN'cised indirectly through his selecf'ion of supervisory board members aml 
appointment of the SPA executive dirl'ctor. 

'l'hough t'he legiRlature ItPPl'opriatl's matching and "huy-in" funds, makeR 
decisions nhtlut aSAuming the cost of projects, and in 23 States srts up fhe 
SPA. its awareness of nnd suhstnntiYc participation in Safe Streef's has bern 
qnite limited, duc largely to the fact: (hat the program is still viewed as the 
governor's. In too many States, the legi~lature haR no 1'('ltl suy in plmllliug' nnd 
policy decisiom;. Yf't is exprctNl routinely to fund pl'ogrnms snhmHtf'd hy the 
gove1'11or anel the SPA. ~l'his Iltc!;: of lpgiRlative inYolvem('nt makes it rliffiC'lllf" to 
mesh Safe Street"R with Mher State criminal jnstice outlays, and to exercise 
effective oyer sight. 

(3) SPAs lIa'!'f' r71'1'of1'rl, tTlf' 1'agt majnl'itu of tllf'ir f'trO]'f8 to r7iMl'i7J71ting Sate 
Stl·rcf.s fU11(Zs anrl to comp7!fin!! 1IJith L1!lAA prnf'(,(/lI1'al 1"cQ1Iil·emenf8. 

One effect of limitrd guberu'ltorin I an<1 Ipgif'Jative pnrtiripaf'ion in the Sa fe 
St-repts program hns bpen the restriction of SPAs to Safe Streetl1-l'elatec1 nl'th'· 
itieR. eyen thongh the blod, grnllt inRtrnmellt is snppor-:ec1 to ar1dre~s erim10al 
jnstice in a fwstem-wic1e context. 'YUh frw eXC'(>l)tion~, SPA::; have not 'nrrll 
authorized to c01lf'c\: data from other Staf'e C'l"iminal justiN' ngf'nci(>f;. to pl"f'parp 
comprf'henRive plans r(>f;ponHiv(' t·o the o1'('ra11 nerd;; and IH'ioritieR of the rnf'ire 
('riminal justice syst"r1ll, 01' to review nnd C'oll1mrut on tll(> appl'oprintinll l"equ!'Rts 
of other State criminal jURj'jC'e flA"!'llpi('s. 'l'hirty of tlle SPAR l'(,l'pollcling to nUl' 
f:11l',\,ry, fnr rxample, sta trd tha t f"hr~r werf' not inyol ved in planning fIlH1 hUl1!!;!'t"
ing for Stnte actiYitirf; othe'{' than thOR!' R11l)p01'l'r<1 lW f'taf(' StrretR funrlf.1, Onlr 
11 1'l'vi!'w('(l and ('o1llll1enj"rd on other State rrimiual justiC'(' agC'ucv bnc1g!'tR: 
nine J)!'}"fol'mrcl eyaluations of Rome of the Stnf"C"R crim!' rerluction programs; 
ancl 1::; pro1'ided planning u!'sisf'nnce to Stnte criminal justice ngenci!'s. 
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The quality of SPA. plans varies widely, as does the extent of implementa" 
tion. Lacking a genuine comprehensive frame of reference, Safe Streets plan
ning has been largely directed to the allocation of l!~ederal dollars. Because the 
planning and funding processes tend to be closely meshed, many local officials 
complain that the program has become too immersed in red tape, while several 
SPA officials contend that too much staff time is devoted to funding decisions 
and relatec1 procedural matters. As a result of these factors, the scope and 
quality of the planning effort envisioned under the Act is difficult for many 
SPAs to attain. 

(4) L]]J.t1.t1 has been 1tn~vming or mtnble to establish menning/ttl standanls or 
criteria (l.ga·inst wh'ich to determine and enforce Stc£te pZan comprehensivenes8 
cmd SP.t1 efject'iveness. 

A common complaint of State and some local officials is that LEAA has not 
developec1 performance standards for evaluating the quality of State plans 
and implementation efforts. While reliance on speci.al conc1itions has been usej;ul 
on a case-by-case baSiS, some feel that LEANs enforcement of State compliance 
is spotty. A related concel'll is that the planning guidelines are oriented to form 
rather than to substance. LEAA seems to be more interestell in ensuring that 
the States incorporate all of the components of a comprehensive plan specified 
in the Act and put action funds into related functional "pots" than in deyelop
ing criteria for making qualitative determinations about the adequacy of the 
plan or implementation strategies. Lacking such stanc1ards, effective monitoJ,'ing 
anll evaluation of SPA performance is difficult. 

(5) ]]Jmce8,~ive t1£1'nover in the top nwna(Jement level of L.El.t1.t1 ancl the SPieiS 
has ?'esttlted ,in policy -inconsistencics, professional staff 'instc£bility, and con/u
sion (IS to pl'og1'ftm gO(lls. 

Turnover of top management bas been a fact of life in the Safe Streets pro
gram, There have been five LEAl\, Administrators in seven years j new directors 
have been appointed to 23 SPAs within the last 12 mouths. Assuming that the 
attrition rate will continue to be higb, the need for standards dealing with 
plan compreheu:;;ivenes, funding balance, monitoring and evaluation, and audit
ing seem critical. Otherwise, the problems of inconsistency and uncertainty will 
persist. 

In conclUSion. 1\:[1'. Chllirman und :r.{embers of the Subcommittee, the hlock 
grant approach taken in the Safe Streets Act has belped to stimUlate new auel 
innovativE' crime rerluction activity j to support efforts to upgrade the pOlice, 
court, ancl corrections functions j und to bring some system to wha~ previously 
was a non-system. Much, then, has been accomplished in seven years. Yet, much 
more can be done to strike a better balance between the need for achieving 
national crime l'l'c1uction objl'ctiveH with the need to maximize the flexibility and 
diRcretiOJl of State and local government'S in the criminal justice field. 

We appreciate this oPPot'h1l1it'y to prE'Sellt these fiudings from our AOIR f:tndy 
and hope that ther w.ill be IlPlpIul to the Committee in its c1eliberutions 011 thi;) 
yital intergovel'llmentallegislation. 
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RECOllnrEl:\"llATIONS ADOl'TED AT 'rHE 55TH MEE'rING Ob' THE ADVISORY CO!lnnSS~ON 
ON INTj;:RGOVE~N:MENTAL RBI,Nl'IONS ON "TUE SAFE S'~'REE'rs Am.': ANO'rHEIt LOOK 
AT THE FmST MAJOR BLOOK GnANi' EXl'ERUrENT," OHICAGO, ILL. 

The Oommission finds that crime reduction and the admiuistrat\on of justice 
have ,peet). and contillt~e to oe mainly State and local responsibilities. Yet, it is 
appropriate for the ]'ederal govel'lllllent to provide financial nssistance to in
itiate innovatiye approaches to strengthening Il.nd improving State and localluw 
(mforcement and Cl'imllial justice capabilities and disseminate the reElu1ts of 
these efforts j to help support the Crime reduction operations of State and local 
agencies j and to facilitate coorc;1inatio)l and cooperation between the pOlice, 
prosecutorial, courts, and cOl'l'ectional components of the criminal jnstice sys
tem. The Commission concludes that I'he block grant approach contained in Title 
l of the Oml1ibus Orime Control and Safe Streets Act of l06S, us ameJ~ded, 
generally has been eITective in assuring that the national interest in crime pre
vention amI control is being met while maximizing State and local flexibility 
in adcIressing their crime problems. However, acbievement of these objectives 
~las been hindered by statutory and administrative categorization and by Fed
eral and State implementation constraints. 

Therefore, the CQnttnil/8ion recommends that: 
Fmwtional nnd JlwisuictionaZ Oategori.zaUon 

(1) Oongress refrain from establishing aclditional categories of planning and 
action grant assistance to particular functional components of the criminal jus
tice system, repeal the .Tuvenile Justice amI Delinquency Prevention Act o! 19;4 
and snbsume its activities and appropriations within the Safe Streets Act, and 
nmend the Safe Sb;eets Act to remoy/,\ the Part E correctional institutions and 
fucilities authorization nnd allocate appropriations thereunder to Part C action 
block grants. 

(2) Oongress refrain from amending the Safe Streets Act to establish a sepa
rate program of block grant assistance to major cities and urban counties for 
planning and action purposes. 

(3) Congress amend the Safe streets Act to authol'l.ze major cities and urban 
counties, or combinations therE'of. as defined by the State Planning Agency for 
criminal justice (SPA), to submit to the SPAn plan for utilizing Safe Streets 
funds dnring the next fiscal year. Upon approval of such plan, a "mini block 
grant" award would be made to tlle jurisdiction, or combination of jurisdictions, 
with no further action on specific project applications required at the State 
level. 
Per80nneZ Oompc1Lsation Limit8 

(4) Oongress amt'ncl the Safe Streets Act to remove the statutory ceiling on 
grants for personnel compensation, 
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LBAA: OversfgM 
(5) LEAA develop meaningful sfandurds {UId performance criteria agl'tinst 

which to' determine the extent of' comprehensiveness of State crimina:! justice 
planning and. fundhlg, and more effectively monitor and evaluate State per
formance ttgainst these standards and' criteria. 
State. Planning 

(G) In lieu of an annual comprehensive plan, SPAsbe required to prepare 5 
year' comprehensive plans and submit I1nnUal stnten1ents relating to the Imple
mentation thereof to LlllAA for review and approval. 
!l'lie Governor's Rate en Governors and, where necessary, State legislatures, authOrize the SPA 
to (Ii.) collect data from other State agencies relatccl to its responsibilities; (b) 
engage in system-wide comprehensive criminal justice planning and evaluation; 
and (e) review and comment 011 the annual appropriations requests of State 
criminal justice agencies. 
!J.'hO' LO{J'i8latltrO'S RaZe 

(8) Where lacldng, State legislatures (a) give statutory recognition to the 
SPA, incIttdiug desiguntioll of its location in the execlltive branch and the 
establishment of a supervisory board; (b) review and approve the State agency 
portion of the States' comprehensive erimillal jUstice plan; (c) include Safe 
Streets supported, programs in the UlUlunl appl'opt'iations requests considered by 
legis~ative fiscal committees; and (d) encourage the public safety or other 
appropriate legislative conunitteas to conduct periodic oversight henrings witli 
respect to SPA activities. 
Tho (JOttrts 

(0) SPAs give greater attention to the needs of the courts, while recognizIng 
theil' unique constitutional position, by (a) providing for greater participation 
by t;epresentatlves of the judiciary 011 the supel'visory boards; (b) increasing' 
the proportion of action grants awarcled for the judiciary amI for court-related 
purposes j aud (c) establishing, where feasible, a plUUIliIlg group rcpreseI).ting 
the courts to prepare plans for and mal;:e recommendations on funding to the 
SPA. 
GeitCmlist Participation 

(10) Congress nmencl the Safe Streets Act to (n) define "local electerl ofllcials" 
as elected chief executive and l<!gislative offiCials of general units of local gov
ernment, for purposes of meeting the majority representation requirements on 
l'egional planning unit supervisory boards, and (b) encourage SPAs which 
choose to establish regional planning units to make use of the umbrella multi
jUl'isdictiollliI organization within each substate district. 

STATEIVJ:ENT OF WAYNE F, ANDERSON, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR; 
DAVID B. WALKER, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR; AND CARL W. STEN
BERG, SENIOR ANALYST FOR THE ADVISORY OOMMISSION ON 
I:N'TERIIJGOVERliIMENTAL RELATIONS 

Mr. ANDERSON. Mr. Chairman, I will just try to highlight the first 
pages of our statement, in the interest of your crowded schedule. 

ACIR, as I believe you know, is a permanet bipartison Commission. 
establishecl by the Congress in 1959 to continuously monitor the inter
g()vernmentul system, conduct research, and recommencl impl'ove
ments. Our Commission represents the Fec1crallevel with nine mem
bers, the State with seyen, the local with seven, and the public with 
three. 

Safe Streets is an urea in which ACIR has been inyolved substan~ 
tially from the beginning. Our Commission diel a study and made 
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recommendntions in 1970, when safe stree,ts was a fairly new pro
gram, and published a report entilec1 "Making the Safe Streets Act 
'W ork." 'With the exception of certain recommendations on high 
crime areas, the report was generally supportive of the act. 

And now, 5 years latel.', as a part of ACIR's comprehensive study 
of the Federal and Stat.e grant systems, we have been able to t!Lke a 
much more intensive look at how the Snfe Streets Act has been 
implemented. Our interest is twofold. Safe stl'eets is the second oldest 
bloc grant o:f the five-partnership for health, conummity deve10p
ment, manpower, l'tnd social services !Lre the others--and there is 
enough experience to draw better conclusions at this time. ,7\Te believe 
these conclusions have meaning for other bloc grants that Congress 
muy establish, as weU as those that are all'eady in b.eing. . 

Our stafl for the lust 8 months has been workmg on tIns eyulua
tion. Our statement indicatl's the names of a number of organizations 
we have worked with in this l'ffort. "Ye are now in the final report 
drafting stage of that work. Our Commission will consider the staff 
findings and recommendations at its meeting on November 1'7 andlS. 

In light of this timetable, we are presenting today only tentative 
stafr findings and conc]usiOllS that have not been considered by the 
Commissioi-i. 'We necessarily stress that conchu:;ions are still in the 
process of deyelopment; only yesterday we conducted a critique ses
sion where some 15 very knowledgeable people in the field gave us 
excellent criticism that will lead to some refinements. But the findings 
we will present today were not changed in their :fundamental dil'ec
tion 01' essence. 

lYe :found the Sa.fe Streets Act very difficult to assess. Numerous 
kinds of data on planning and management activities are hard to 
come by on a reliable oa.sis. ,Ve have used a variety of methods de
tailed in our statement, and have taken a most important firsthand 
10k at the operation of the program in 10 States. '1'hose case studies 
will ultimately be publishl'd. Despite the problems, we very much 
helieve that we have al11assNl a substantial body of factual and atti
tncUnal information regarding t.he experience nncll'l,' the program 
which will provide a .firm basis for our Commission to assess it. 

In presenting the findings. then, Dr. "Walker, who has had overall 
c1irC'ction of our total Feclei'al and State aid Stucl~T, and Dr. Stenberg, 
who has bl'en responsible for the LEAA portion, will present the 
findings. Dr. 'Walker chose the positive and Dr. Stenberg the nega
tive. 

)£1'. 'WALKER. Thank you.l\Il'. Chairman, our findings indicate that, 
after 7 yenrs of operation, the safe streets program is neither as bad 
fiS its critics contend nor as good as its snpporters sh'tte. And our 
testimony, as our Executive Director just indicated, willrefiC'ct these 
mb~l'rl filldillgs. This is not to say, how eyer, that changes are un
IH'c('ssury. 

On the positive ~;ic1e, I woul<1like to highlight five major finc1iuO's. 
First: El('cted chid C'x('cutivC's and ll'gislath'e o1Iicinls, as weU ~'1S 
c!'iminal ju~tice professionals and repres~~ltatives of the general pub
he, have galU(,cl throughont the 7-veur hfe or the program [L greater 
apprC'ciation of the eompl('xil"y of i:he crime "[>1'01>1('111 and the needs of 
thC' tli1l'l'l'ent components of the criminal justice system. 
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'l'his has been largely the result of the intergovel'mnentnl and mul~ 
tii-unctional framework for communications and problem solving 
established by this block grant. It is now almost conventional wisdom 
that preventing and controlling crime is more than a matter of detec~ 
tion and apprehension and that the efficiency with which offenders 
are processed and the effectiveness with which they are re1ll1bilitatecl 
are vital with I'espect to enlu)'ncing the law and possibly deterring 
antisocial behavior. 

A second funclamentul finding, in addition to this kind of general 
consciousness~raising I'mmlt, is that a process has been established for 
recognizing and remforcing the intergovernmental and functional 
linkages in the criminal justice system, leading to bette!' coorclin!Ltion 
of efforts to reduce crime and improve the administration of justice. 

This process has been largely instrumental in meeting at least 
three basic needs in the system: First, achicving somewhat greater 
cooperation in the clay-to-day operations of criminal jut3tice agencies; 
second, encouraging more joint undertakings across functional and 
j1.1rlsdictionallines; and, third, helping insure that the activities sup
ported by safe streets clollars are more responsive to community needs 
and priorities, more renlistie in light of State and local fiscal capa~ 
cities, and better coordinated with nonfederally funded crime reduc~ 
tion undertakings. 

A third general finding on the positive side is that safe streets 
:Funds have been used :for many activitiC's tlUtt recipients otherwise 
wouldlmve been unable 01' unwilling to undertake. In addition, block 
gmnts have been used for initiating ilUlOvatiye programs or projects 
:ind supporting the improvement 'Of law enforcement ancl criminal 
justice agency operations. 

The available evidence-and I stress the adjective here-the avail~ 
able evidence indicates that the majority o:f safe streets moneys have 
been used to initinJe l1t>w programs ancfprojects that would Iiot have 
been launched in the absence o:f Federal aid. New activity and inno~ 
vative activity, of course, are not necessarily the same thing. 'What 
iH new amI innovntive for one jurisdiction miLy be completely I'outine 
and rather mundrme for another. 

In our survey of the 56 State planning agencies :for criminal jus~ 
tiC'(>, to which we r~ceived '.1:7 replies as of October 1, we asked the 
i-IP A directors to classify the [tcti vities snpoprted by safe streets 
funds over the years. Replies from '12 of the States incHcated that 9 
pcrcent of the programs 01' projects were considered innovative in 
the sense that they were demonstrations of new approaches that had 
nevcr been attempted, and another 22 percent were reported as illllO~ 
Ytltlons that had been tried elsewhere hnt not in their respective 
~tntes. Twenty-nine percent o:~ t~l~ programs 01' projects were clnssi~ 
fled as g\neI.'1l1~y accepted actIVItIes that have all'~lldy been imple~ 
men ted WIdely in other parts or the country but not III the responclinO' 
State. b 

Another indicatol', o'f l.ow the SPA 1mR sou2'ht. to achieve innovn~ 
tive efl'ods in the allocation of funds, is the a(lopt.ion of certain poli~ 
cies. Thrre kinds of p~l~cies are worth highlighting. In some cases, 
there ha:'e been prolnbIhons on the use of safe> streets funds to sup~ 
port eqmpment and constrnction projects. One type is the setting 6f 
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certain eligibility standarcls for applicants. ;For exa:qtple. Mal:yl~nd 
refuses to funcl police departments not meetmg certam SPA lImIta
tions and standards for police services. Another approach, used in 
sev81'al States, is giving priority to mUltijurisdictional efforts, par
ticulu.rly in law enforcement communications, training, and construc
tion. 

Turning for a moment to the jurisdictional impact of safe streets 
moneys, a persistent complaint since the program's inception has been 
that not enough money has been distributed to localities having ~he 
~reatest crime problems and too much has been awarded to pohr,e
departments. 

We found in our survey that a more balanced funding patteJ:n 
has emerged. A preliminary ann.lysis of LEA.A's grant management 
information system data-and we are aware of the difficulties with 
that system-reveals that since 1969 the 10 most heavily populated' 
States' have received over 50 percent of the block grant ':funds, eom
pared with less than a 3 percent share for the 10 least populous 
Rtates. Collectively, the larger cities and counties-oyer 100,000 pop
ulation-experiencing more sorious crime problems have received' 
a proportion of sa:fe streets funds in excess of their percentage of 
population and slightly belo,:, their percen~age of crime rates. 

With respect to the functIOnal balance Issue, although there arc 
wide interstate differences in the amounts awarded to particnlar 
components of the criminal justice system, overall we find that the' 
police proportion has been declining and stabilizing from two-thirds 
in fiscal 1969 to about two-fifths of the moneys in fiscal year 1975~ 
Funding for corrections and court activities also appears to have
leveled off somewhat, with corrections now accounting for 23 percent 
of the funds :md courts for about 16 percent. In light of the earlier 
testimony, it does no harm to point out that the figures for courts and 
corrections arc roughly commensurate with the· total of State and: 
local outlays in those areas. Of course, court expenditures include 
courts, public defenders, as well as prosecution. So we are using a 
lump-sum figure here when we cite the 16 percent for courts. 

A fourth basic finding: State and local governments have assumed' 
the costs of n substantial number of programs and projects initiated 
with safe streets funds. 

The menn percentage based on replies to our SPA survey was 7(} 
percent, a very high rate, we think, with a range of 20 to 95 percent. 
Local surveys of cities !'I,nd counties nppear to confirm this finding'. 

A fifth basically positive finding-which needs to be stressed-is 
thnt despite a wide gap between the act's highly ambitious statutory 
goals and what can be realistically achieyed lmder a program ac
counting for only 5 percent of total Rtate-local criminal justice out
lays, most elected chief executives and legislators, as well 'as criminal 
iustice officials, believe that thf\ Federal Government's role in provid
ing financial assistance through the bloc p,-rant instrument is appro
pritae anclnecessarv, [md that the avnilnbility of safe streets dollnl's 
to this degree has helped curb crime. 

8nie streets :funds only acount, then, :for a small :fraction 0 f the 
total res?urces to fight crime nnd ~lave not .achieved a fina:qcinl impact 
substantml enough to produce maJor functlOnal and finanCIal changes~ 
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N~veitheless, State and local officials participating in ~ur surveys;. 
stro.ngly believe the progrfl;m ha~ been use~ul. To. s?r~e) It has ~een 
the 'source of seed money for crIme reductlOn .actlvltles they mlO'ht 
otl1erwise n0t have undertaken. In rural States and smaller Jurisclic-. 
tions, sQ.fe streets support has been used for upgrading the basic 
operations of the pol~ce departments, cO~lr~s, and corrections a~encies. 

While the ex:pendIture of over $4 bIllIon of Federal fundS ovel~ 
the past '{ years has not had a long-term effect on reducing crime,. 
most of theee officials contended that actual crime rates would have 
been somewhat highei' in the absence of the program: 54 percent of 
the 47' SPAs, responding to om' survey, for example,. felt that safe
streets funds. had achieved great 01' moderate success in curbing the 
growth in crime rates. In our polls of counties and cities, approxi
mately one-half of the l'espondents ga;ve a similar kind of reply. 

These, then, conclude the five broad positive findings with respect 
to the program. 

Now, there are five somewhat negative aspects of the safe streets· 
experience, or at least less sanguine than what I pointed out, that 
my colleague, Dr. Stenberg, will now present. 

Mr. STENBERG. Thank you. 
MI'. Ohairman, it seems clear n;t this stage that some of the criti

cisms that have been leveled aglLlllst the safe streets program prac
tiealy since its inception appear to be no longer relevant, 1?articularly 
with respect to the funding or equipment, hardware and other more 
or less routine activities by law enforcement and criminal justice' 
agencies. At the same time, some new concerns have arisen with 
respect to safe streets. They largely reflect differing expectations as 
to what this program should have accomplished after '{ years of 
existence. I would like to discuss five basic criticisms made by those 
with whom we have talked in the course of our research, wliich are 
supported by data compiled by AOIR staff. 

Let me preface my remarks, though, by saying that these criticisms. 
have to be put in perspective. They have to be considered in terms of 
at least three factors. First of all, given the nature of the criminal 
justice system before safe streets, a system that practically since· 
colonial times has been highly fragmented, how much can reasonably 
be accomplished over '( years ~ How long does it take to build a plan
ning profession and planning process in this environment ~ These are 
matters that reasonable people may disagree upon. 

The second considemtion here has to do with the expectations of 
Congress, as reflected in the Safe Streets Act as amended over the 
:years. The A.ct contahls ambitious goals and objectiyes. It contains. 
a very real charge to State and local governments to reduce crime· 
and to improve the. administration of justice. 

And, then, turning to the third consideration, we have to look at 
the record in lig~lt of the fact mentioned by Dr. 'Walker, that safe· 
st,reets dollars stIll account for a small fraction of total State and 
local expenditures for crime recluc.tion. 

Haying raised these general concerns, let me then turn to five speci
fic areas. First of all, despite the growing recognition that crime needs 
hfl;ve.to b~ de~t with by a functionally and jurisdictionally integrated 
crnnlllal JustIce system, the safe street program has been unable t() 

60-103--76-20 
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de,'elop strong ties between the component pal:ts: 'While elected om
rials and criminal justice o:fficials ttppear .to be ,'~llhng. to meet together 
to discuss their common problems, to ldentIfy theIl' needs, and to 
coordinate their acti\'ities, too often, when the issue boils down to who 
o'cts how much, the sare streets alliance breaks down, Those who aro 
best oro'anized and most skilled in the art; of grantsl11!tnship often 
pr(,Yflitat the State level, and others appeal to Congress for help. 

Con o"}'ess on occasion has responded by categorizing the act and 
bv ('a~narking :funds, as in the cases of corrections and juvenile 
delinquency, Tihese actions are quite understandable. They have been 
tnJren, baSIcally, to increase accountability ,and to achiev:e greater 
certainty that State and local governments Wlll use moneys m specIfic 
ways to'meet problems that are of national priority. , 

In fact. we have not :found many adverse effects of these actIOns on. 
State administration. But when they me considereCl. in light of the 
block grnnt COllC!ept, and the expectations that surround the use of 
this instrument, questions may be raised. In particular, to what extl'nt 
(10(':-1 a hybrid bloek grant arrangement undermine the discretion and 
flexibility t.hat Stat(' -anrllocal governments have in iniloring Fedel'tl,1 
n::;si::;tanc'e to meet their own needs and priorities? Second, what is 
the long-term effect of such categorization in developing \1. truly COOl'
c1inlltE'ct a.nd integrated criminal justice system at the State and locn'! 
levels? 

I W"0111d like to make two somewhat related points regarding the 
f;tat(~ pJannh~g agencies, or SPA's, that administer the safe streets 
program, agam, based upon our research. 

:Fil'st. it appears that only a handful of SPA's have clevelopecl close 
"lYol'killl!,' relation::;hips with the Governor and the leo:islature in ::afe 
'ltrE'et'l 'planning, policy formulation, budget llmkirlg and program 
implel11E'ntation. l\IoRt of SPA's' have not bE'en permitted to take 
otlwl' stq)S to become a more integral part of the Stn.l-e ioeul criminal 
jUf-ltite sy::;tem IUlcl to l(,SSNl their identifi"cation as administrative 
t'1l1nmits of the Law Eniol'c('ment Assistance Administration. 

f.a 1'e 81'1'('('( s i~ g(,lH'rully vk~w('c1 fiR the Govel'llor's program in t.bttt 
the State'::; chief rxecntiyc Rets np the State planning agency, appoints 
an 01' lIlOst of th(' membN'R of the SU1)(,l'visory board, clhects other 
/:-Il"nte agenc;es to ('o.n',linnte with tlj(~ SPA and orten clN;jglln.r(~S 1'e-
gionnl1)lanning units. ' 

:.'I [ORt of the SP Als reRponcling to our smvey indicatNl that the 
GOv('t'l,l(1r Illts ~li8played an int('r~st in safe R[Tects, but did not pIny 
IIll n('twe role m th(' program. GOYN'nOrS, of conrse. ure bnsy puhlic 
o(lleinls. 1Wl'hllTlR too bURY to bccome actively involved in this l)l'ogrnlll. 
To !'Xl)('ct Ruell involv('ment mav be nl.1,]ve. 

The" level o'f participation may also he a reflection of the rehttivelv 
l'lllall amount of ·funcls ayn,ilahh' for c.rime reduction purpos('s unc1~l' 
the act. Typicnlly. thC' OovC'l'llor's infhH'llcc. tll('n, IS eX(l.l:cii:ecl in
dil'C'('tly thl'ollp:il hi~ s('l(,(,tion 0'1~ Rnpervisory board membc·rh (tml the 
appuin(lllC'nt cf til(' ~\PA t'A"\.'cutiy(' c1irf'r.t.ol',· 

T11l'nin,g' to f1w ]C'giRlntlll'(" while this bodv appropriates mill ('hing 
~ul!l lJlly-iI~ 1'11]\(1<;. lI1nk('s <l('cisiol1s about. u::;immiJlg the costs o'f pro-
1(,('["8, a1l11111 Rc','C'rnl 8tat(ls ~('ts up th(' BPA, its aWt1.ri'JleHt; of nnel its 
sI11)~tantiYc pltl'tieipation in safe streets has be(,ll quite limited. 
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Again, this is due lurg('ly to the fact that the amounts of moneys 
arc small compared with other State criminal justice outlays. It is 
also due, I believe to the perception of the program as being the 
Governor's. In many States then, the legislature has no re[\,l say in 
pJmming or policy decisions, and yet it is expected to mther routinely 
fund. programs ~ubmi1ted by the Governor and the SPA. 

'l'his lack of legislative involvement makes it ditlicult to mesh safe 
streets funds with other criminal justice outlays made by the State 
ana to exercise effective oyersight of the SPA operaLions. 

The related point here is that the SPA's have ,-lev-oced the vast 
majority of their efforts to distributing safe streets funds antl to 
cOlllplving with I.JBA ... L\.. procedural requirements. One etfect of the 
limitecl gubernatorial and legislative l)articipation has 'been the re~ 
Htdction of SPA's to safe streets related activities, even though the 
block grant instrument is supposed to address criminal justice in a 
Rystemwide context. 

",Vith few exceptions, SPA's have not been authorized to collcrt 
datil, from other Stttte criminal justice agencies, to prepare compl'(1~ 
hen~ive plans responsive to the overall needs and pl'loritie::: of the 
enth-a cl;iminal justice system, or to review and comment 01' have 
other influence on the ftppropriation requests of State criminal justice 
agenries. 

The qualit.y of State 'Planning agency plans, then, varies widolv as 
does the extent of implemeutlttiOll. Lacking It comprchensive frame 
of reference, safe streets planning has becll largely directed to the 
allO('ation of Frderal dollal's. 

Berause the 'Planning find funding 'Processes t:mc1 Lo be closely 
meshed, many local officifl,ls compln,in that the program has beconic 
too immersecl in rec1tape. Several SPA ofTicials contrmd that too nnwh 
staff tjme is devoted to funding decisions and rehtcd procedural 
matters. 

The complaint that dav~to-day administration rOl'CeS out sound 
long~l'flnge planning is o·ften llC'ai,cl. as a result of these rn,ctors. It is 
V(ll'Y difficult to do compl'ohcnsi ve planning of the scope and qUltlit.y 
envipionec1 undm' the act, giv(lll the l)r('sent constraints upon SPA's. 

Turning now to concerns that have l)(>en raised with regard to tho 
Law Enforcement ASRistance A<lministration. A common complaint 
of State anc1local oHlcials ;s that, LE..:\A has not developed perfor1l1~ 
standards for evaluating the qualitv of Rtnte plans and implell1e11ta~ 
tion efforts. RC'linnco 011 spec.ial conclHions has been useful on fI, raHC'~ 
by~case basis. How('ver, e"\,C'l1 hore some believe that the enforcement 
l'y LRAA has bel'll spotty. 

A related concern that. has b(l(>11 voicrd is that the planning guido~ 
lines tend to he oriC'ntNl mor(l to form than the substance. According 
to this view, r~EAA seC'1l1S to he more interesteel in insuring thtlt tllc 
Statec:; incorporate all of the ('omponents of the compl'ehC'llSive plan 
f;pedfied in the net. and put ac(-ion funds into l'C'lat(lc1 fnnctional pots, 
than in d(lNcloping criteria for making qualitative determinat.ions 
ubou~ th,c adequacy of the plan or the implementation strategies that 
ao WIth It . 
. Lurking' th(lse stmu1nr<1s, efYprti,"(' lllonitOl'in!" uncl cyn1ndion ')[ 
::;P.A performance is <UHlcnlt. The cyuluution of. safe streets funded 
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uctiv.ities was recognized by Congress in the· 1973 amendments as: 
being quite important. But it u;ppears tha.t !.JE1~A, and I should 
hasten to add many States, need to do more 111 tIns area. 

Finally" excessive turnov~l' in ~he ~op m~nage~nent level ?£ LEA.t\ 
and the SPA's has resultedm pohcy mconslstenCles, professlOnal staH 
instability r ane1 confusion us the program goals. TU1'llover 0:Jl top 
manao'emt'nt has been a £ad or IiII;' in the safe stl'eets progrum. There 
hn.ve been five LEAA administrators in '7 years .. New directors luwe 
been appointed to 23 SPA's within the bst 12 months. 

Assuming that the attrWon rate will continue to be high, the neecl 
lor stallclaras dealing with phm comprehensiveness, iunchng balance,. 
monitoring, and evnluation us w011 as auditing seem critical to many 
people. Otherwise the problcms of inconsistency and uncertainty will 
persist. 

In conclusion, Mr. Chairman, the bloc grant approach taken in the 
Sare Streets Act has helped to stimulate new und innovative crime 
l'eduction activiHl'~. It httS helped to support efforts to upgrade fh"" 
police, court, and conections runctions. And it has helped to bdng 
!'ome svstem to what was pl'twionsly a nonsystem. 

Much, then, hus bC'011 aremnplished in 7 years. Yet, much morl) can 
be dOM to strike a better balance betwl'en tho neccl :fot' achieving' 
national objectives to reduce crime und improve tho admillistmtioll 
or justice, on the other hand, and the need to maximize the flexibility 
Imcl discretion or State and local governments in the criminal justiee 
field, on the other. 

At our Commission's meeting next month, Mr. Olutil'man, foul' 
alternative policy recommendations for arriving at tlus buhmce will 
be considered. Very briC'fly, they involve the followilU~. 

First, the clecategorizatlon of the safe strC'ets progrn,in and strength~ 
ening of the planning, management, and evaluation capacitv of' 
SPA's. This wonlcl mean, basically, removing from the act its co'i-!'ec
Hons and juvenile justice provisions, increasing gubernatorial and 
legislative involvement in the program, focusing and perhaps redi
recting SPA planning C'fforts, and enconrn,ging LEAA to begin 
making qualitative ju(lgmC'nts rC'garding SPA performance. 

The second option wonIa further categorizo the act to give gl'eatel' 
nttention to court needs and to those of urban cities and- counties 01' 
()ombinations or these units having high crime incidence. This recom
mendation would include the efforts which lHl,ve nlready been m(m~ 
tionecl to further streng-them both the SPA's anel I.JEAA. 

Both of these npproaches, then, would seek to achiC've a beUer mix: 
of the thrC'e priucipttl ohiectives of the bloc grant instrument thnt 
Rrc l'C'fiertecl in the Safe Streets Act: Stimulation or now activities; 
snpport for UP{!l'U(lillg the opt'rations of Stntc anc1 local law enforce
!nC'n~ 1111:1 crimlllal iustice ag0ncics; and system building in the cl'im~ 
mil 1 Justice area, 

The two other options would focus on one of th0se objectives. Some
hnye thought that it would be d(>sirabJc to convert the blo~ O'\'ant 
jn~tl'nm(:nt into ~ proj(l(';, grunt which would ~mphasize, in pal'ti~llal', 
stllllUlntlOn o·f mnovatlve and demonstrutlOn programs and give. 
greater attentIon to the l.·escarch, training, and education needs in 
the criminal justice community. 
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'Senator HnusKA.'What kind of grant was that that YOllsuggest 
iinstead of a bloc grant ~ 

]\Ifr. STENBEllG. You would convert the bloc grant into more of a 
·project gJ:ant. 

Senator HRUSIi:A. Project ~ 
Mr. S'l'EN13ERG . .A project grant, sir, that would eliminate the. bloc 

'O'rant entirely. The focus here would be on what some call a NatlOnal 
Institute of J'ustice as independent agency or a unit of the Depart
ment of .Tustice. This approach would basically recognize that. the 
Federal Government is best suited to stimulating research and pro
Tiding financial assistance to undertake innovative projects a~ the 
Statc" and local level, but not to supporting the ongoing operation.':! of 
State and local criminal iu~;l'.i('e agencies. 

Senator HRUSKA. Do 'you mean do away with the fund distribu
tions~ 

Mr. STENBERG. Yes, this would be one option. But, again, we are 
not, taking ftlW position here. 

Senat01' IIRusKA. Do you think that is a yery popular option with 
the Governors and the legislatures of States, and the mayors and the 
'chic,fs of police ~ 

Mr. S'l'ENBERG, I am not prepared t.o respond to that as staff, sir. I 
can say that om oabL suggests that t.his would not be greeted with 
overwiul.lming enthusiasm. 

Finally, and then I will conclnde, Mr. Chnirman, othor people have 
snggestccl that instC'acl of the stimnlati ve or system building aspects 
of the bloc grant mechanism, we should rocus our limitecl resources 
on supporting the basic operations o:r State and local criminal justice 
:ngencies . 

. Senator Hm:TsKA. 'Vhnt is being done with it now? 
Mr. STENBF.RG. This is being done, sir, in addiHon to the stimulation 

-o:E new activity and the attmnpt to build a criminal justice syste~. 
The bloc grant does all. three .. Some daJ," that since the planumg 

effort has been weak and Rlllee ('l'une reductIOn needs are so great, we 
'should improve thC', capacity or the components of the system, adopt 
a special revenue-sharing a1>1'oac11. This would involve allocating the 
money on a formula basis both among the States nnd within the 
'States. And, in a sense, instead of worrying about planning and 
trving to build a sYRtem, ll't us just put the money into meeting basic 
needs. That, l\fr. Chairman, would be the fourth' option that we will 
-ask onr Commission to consider. 

This concludes oUl' statement on hehalf Ot Advisorv Commission 
-on Intergovernmental Relations staff, Mr. Chairman. 'vVe do appre
ciato this opportunity to present our findings. ,Ve hopo that. they will 
be helpful to the ro'tnmittee in its delibl'mtions on this vital 'inter
governmentallogisluHon. Thank yon. 

Senator HUUSKA. 'VeIL thank yon tor this very fiu(>. statement, all 
three of you. And when yon do get the results Ot your November 16 
and 17 meeting, will you'ta!'"or lis wit~ copies of your findings, your 
report, and whatcvPl' res<"?llltIous YO.n mIght have. . 

l\fr. A~mERsoN. We WIll trnnsmlt tho~e promptly, :Mr. Chan·man. 
n I may supplement with jmlt a couple of sentences so as not to leave 
:nny impression of staff preference fOl' any of these options. 
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It 8hould be explained that our Commission requires the staff to 
present the full range of policy options on whatever subject we 
research with all of the pros and cons indicated. The members will 
buy one of these altel'l1ates as their recommendation or conceivably 
mnry two or conceivably go to ~L variant we have not thought of. So, 
it is a vel'y objective luyinf!: out of the altel'l1aHyes. . 

Senator HRUSKA. That IS very much apprecIated. And we 11ko to 
have those things brought to our attention by people ',:ho haye given 
an analysis and stndy as you have from an obJectIve vlewpomt. 

On page 5 of your report you rerer to the fact that law enforcement 
and cl'inlinl11 justice agencies have operated in virtual isolation from 
one another and so on. 

Tell me what-I do not get it-is it on criminal justice ag\ncies 
that they al'e not law enforcement-what do you mean by law enforce
nwnt a,!:rencies ~ "What are they ~ 

1\:[1'. ·WALKER. ]\fl'. Ohl1il'man, through time rell1tionship between the 
prosec~ltOl'S., the judges, amI the police-and this goes back to colonial 
times m tlus country-have tendNl to be separate from one another 
with very little willingness to collaborate in a systematic way. 

Of cOlll'se, the purpose of the. bloc g'mnt is to achieve. that kind of 
relationship. ,¥"e wel'e trving to highlight in this initial paragraph 
thp. great goal the bloc ATant tbat is sought in this area. It Wfl.S to 
achieve an interrelationship amongst elenlE'nts of the State and 1.\lcn.l 
governmental levels that had not willingly or freely collaborated 
prior to the time that, this act was euacted. 

Renator HnusKA. I do not get it. ,Ye hnve always on this committee 
and ever since LEAA was OOl'll and before that time when we had 
President Johnson's Committee on Crime Prevention-Law Enfol'ce
ment. it does not mean only polic(>lIlcn. It menns all nctivities. does it 
not, the apprehonsion of those who ('ommittcd the crime, the prosecn
tors, the investigators. the courts, the judges, the jurors, the parole 
om('N', the prison system, ancl so on. 

That is what I cnnnot quite nnd(>l'stnnd: that law enfol'N'ment 
agenci<.'s and criminal justice agencies have operatecl in virtual isola
tion from ono another. 

Do you mean by that. that tho po1iro c1(\pal'tment does not coopE'rate 
with the ('omts and tlw COllrts (10 not cooperate with the prison 
syst<.'m, prosecutors do not coopt'rate with the jUl'ors~ Is that what 
you m<.'an~ 

~rl'. 'YAT,KER. Tll{' phrasing perhaps is not as appropriate as it might 
hav(\ be(>n had we said in viC'w of thC' fart that the Yal'ions compo1lt~nts 
of t:he criminal justjr(\ Syst(,ITl hllvc operat<'Cl-vil't-rml may be too 
strong-but in a v~el'Y indC'l)(,l1clC'nt fashion with respect to one anotll<'l', 
this sC'{'ms to us to be an inclisputable fact in terms of the history of 
criITlt\ r('durtion {'iforts priot' to an(l since 1968. 

A(>nator HnusI\:A. In that l'()ga1'cl-on page '7 of vour l'(,POl't. tllC'!'(\ 
if; 1'(,l(,1'(,11C(' to I~ consisi'('ut cOlllpl!tint sin('(~ the pl:ogram's inception 
that the]'l\ has not b"m (,11ongh 1lI0110Y (H~tl'ihut('(l ~ to juriR(1ictinllS 
IHwing t.he grNltest. crimo pl:ohlrmR amI thnt too much has b~(ln 
awul'Cl('<l to poliN) d(·partmentR. Of the money that is nnpl'opl'intecl 
to LEAA Rl'i p(,l'C(mt, is clish'ihntNl among tIlt> Rtnt{'s. Thcm thrv in 
turn distribute it among thpi}' jurisdictions. If thel'(~ is any maladjuf!t-
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ment 01' too much given to big cities or to sma1l cities or whatever, 01' 
if not enough is going to the court system, 01' not enough to the 
juvenile control and so on, is that something within the control or 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, or is that n, tusk for 
el1011 State to shoulder by itself undmake its own solution ~ 

~Have you mw comments on that ~ 
Mr. viTp.;r,ltEIl. "When the Commission reviewecl the fil'st 19 months 

of the sa.re streets program back in 1.$)70, it was om conviction thnt 
the approach you have just highlighted, where vou len,ve the discre
tion with regal'd to these. t.hings to the Stat<.'s anfl localities operating 
within the respective 50 State systems, not with LEAA, was the 
proper one. 

The st.aff hero at. the pr<.'sent time. can mako no judgment as to what 
the Commission will sn,y on it. But the fig'1u'es 011 page 8 of the testi
mony highlight rather clearly that there has heen a fn.irly significant 
relationship between areas or high crime incidence ancl the allocation 
of SIde streets funds. So the point that you make, in effect, is reflectell 
in the figm'(>f; that we heLVe filed. 

Senn.tor I-InUSKA. "Who cletcrmin<.'R those figures ~ 
J\fr. 'YAI,KER. Some 0-[ these figt1l'<.'s are basNl on the G~US elata, 

and some of them (·.ome from om,'own surveys. 'Ye are· still t.l'~rillg to 
refine them, but, to the. b('st. o:E om knowledg<.', the. figlll'es thut we 
have got. h('1'o on 'PagEl 8 would indicat<.' that the moneys have gone to 
nreas thnt IHwe the highest crime incidence, g<.'nern]l~T speaking. 

Yon see, we raise the charge on page 7, but we try to in eifect, 
modify it, if not refute it, on l)age 8. The l1gUl'Nl on page 8 high1ight 
the fact thnt the charge, at. this point in tiJ11C', is largely £allnC'ious. 

Senator HrmI'KA. Yon 1'e£<.'1' to J\:[nl'~'land refusirlg to fund police 
c1C'pa1'hncmts not nw<.'tillg minimum stnndards of the. State planning 
ngency. AmI Louisiann. und (h'orgia who <10 not particjpate in the 
unHol'm crime. reporting pro,Q,'l'am ure ineligible. . 

IR thnl'. good or is that had ~ 
:J\h. 'VAT,KIm. Thn,t. is It judgmC'nt inr thos<.' StntC's to mnkC'. The. 

1'<.'Slllt. of that has bC'en that, in 50111(' insranc<.'s, a flow of LEAA mOtH'"'\' 
to other jurisdictions. The basiC' point, I think. is tbC' clegreC' to which 
Ilreas oJ! high C'l'in1C' incicl<'llCC, in the jncl!.!.'1l1<.'nt of Stat<.' SPA's. have. 
been nic1ecl The figl1l'<:'R on pages 8 aurl n on the specific is:-:lle of 
l\Iarvlnncl woulr1 i11(liellte thnt t11C'1'('. haR 1>eC'11 a WI'V henvv flow or 
money, proportionni'E' H not rlisnropol'tionatc, from'Statt 'SPA's to 
jUl'isdirtiol1s with hi£>:h ('rime in('id<.'nco. 

Senator HUtrSKA. Is that goo(l or bad ~ 
Mr. 'V'Auom. In th(', eyes o'f thOR(, whl') critici?;!.' tlw program on tIll.' 

gronnds that. it. has gone to areas that hn.ye not had higli ('rime inC'i
(1C'11(,(\ it. 'YOHM he P·00(1. From tho point of view of those who re('l'ivo 
the funcls, it iR aoo(l. But th", judgment as to where those funds went 
were SPA rle('if'iions. . '. 

Senator ~.ynrRKA. As a mn.tt<.'r of fact, IJEAA here in ,Vnshington 
]U1R no sav III that 

ThC'y can Pl'<.'pcrihe th(~ drawing of a plan, but if it was within the 
powcr of LEAA to Ray you mu~t gh'e tIlt' police drpn.rtment RO pl.'r
cent of this money and so on, th<.'ll who is going to be running the 
progt'nm~ 
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We cannot do that. 'We do not want to db it. 
The reason I raise that point is that so often some of l~y coll~agues 

in the Senate get up and say, LEAA has not been eff~ctlve. FIrst of 
-aU, crime has continued to go on. Second OT aU, the pollee department 
in such and such a city is in shambles. And when they do that, and 
especially when they t'alk about cities within their own States, Con
rrressrneIi sometimes do not realize that they are criticizing their own 
'~onstituents, because they are in charge of running the department, 
are they not ~ The police departments, the courts, the jails, the peni

-tentiaries and so on. They have to. 
There is reference also to the fact that this is considered a Gover-

nor's program and that the JeR:islature does not. have any real say 
·on planning and on policy decision. Most people do not think that 
legislatures shonld operate police departments or that the Congress 
operate the FBI. 

Now, they can pass laws regarding it, but they should not get too 
active in terms of management. 

,Yhat is the. real complaint ~ 
,~Thy cannot the legislature pass laws that will deteril1ine policy ~ 
Can they do that ~ 
Most States have that power in the legislature. 
Mr. STENBERG. Senator, I believe that the problem is, perhaps, best 

looked at in terms of the expectations of Congress, as reflected in the 
initial legislation and subsequent in amendments to the act. The 
'Governor has been viewed as, in the words of one former Senat.or, 
the captain of the ship as regards law enforcement and criminal 
justice-related matters. It is his responsibility to coordinate the 
efforts of the executive branch, to direct them against drime, and to 
improve the administration of justice. W~here the legislature fits into 
the program is by no means cletir. 

As a result of the buy-in provisions of the 1971 amendments, as 
well as other matching requirements, fiscal involvement of the legis

-]ature in the program is certainly contemplated. But when it comes 
to the oversight :fnnction vis-a-vis the plans and progrltIDS of the 
S;p A, there seems to he some confusion and some very strongly held 
Y]ews. 

Senator HRUSKA. That is a pretty severe indictment of the State 
system that we have in America, is it' not ~ 

They do not have confusion about 5 percent of the money that they 
~et for that whole program, and that is all they get. If there is confu
sion and if there is mismanagement, and if the Governor has no 
interest, or the legislature cannot tie into it, in an effort that 95 per-

. cent of the funds come from within their State, that is a pretty sad 
commentary on the State organizations. 

Mr. STENBERG. As I pointed ont in my statement, while the Gover
nors lULVe been concerned about the program many have not been very 
act~ye in it. Nevertheless, they have watched over. In regard to the 
legIslatures, the type of involvement has been mixed. Some State 
legislatures attemnt to review appropriations for the safe streets on 
a line item basis. This has generated, conflict with the executive branch 

-amI with LEAA. Others generally make a lump-sum appropriation. 
The point I was trying to make is that in discharging oversight 

-responsibilities fol' the entire State criminal justice system, where 
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there is a substantial amount of State revenues involved, some people
have &rgued that it wonld be desirable for the legislature to be
com(\ more involved in the safe streets programs to provide better 
coordination. 

Senator HRUSKA. Why do they not become more involved ~ 
Do you know~ 
Mr. STENBERG. I do not have anyone answer, Senator. We have

been told that the level of funding does have a great deal to do with 
this. 1;V e have also been told that some of the problems that have been 
endemic to many State legislators-they do not meet annually; they 
have limited stan assistance; there is high turnover, and other fac
tors-are factors here. 

But my basic point is that here is a desire in some quarters-and' 
the National Conference of State I~egislatUl'es has already supplied 
testimony to the committee to this enect-that greater legIslative in
volvement should occur, perhaps through the legislature setting up· 
by statute the SPA, to give it some continuity and stability, which 
would, in a sense, help it deal with the instability problems that 
occur when Governors change office and SPA directors are replaced. 
Another type of role might be for certain members of the State legis- . 
lature ~o serve on the SPA superyisory body. This already occurs ~l' 
a few mstances. Perhaps the leglslatUl'e could specify the compOSI
tion of that body, as in California. Another role has to do with spe
cifically reviewing requests for safe streets appropriations made by 
the Governor, looking at them in light of the other State public 
safety and criminal justice outlays. Finally, some suggest encour
aging State public safety and other committees to begin exercising 
more oversight vis-a-vis the safe streets activities. 

Senator HnusKA. ,Yen, thank you very much for apperLring. The 
staff may be getting in touch with you on ot.hel' questions that might 
arise as ~ result of your testimony. ,Ve hove that we can call on you for 
further mformation and for further reactlQn. 

Mr. STENBEUG. "r e will be glad to work with you. 
Senator HRUSKA. Thank you very much. 
Our final w'itness or the day is Mr. Marian OpaIa, Supreme Court' 

of Oklahoma, Administrative Office of the Judiciary. 
I must say in advance, Mr. Opala, that at 1 o'clocl~ we have a very 

important vote in the Senate, and this Senator is going to luwe to
attend the proceedings. But you may proceed with your testimony. 

STATmmNT OF MARIAN P. OPALA, CHAIRMAN, STATE-FEDERAL, 
RELATIONS COMMITTEE CONFERENCE OF STATE COURT ADMUU
STRATORS AND ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR OF THE COURTS, 
STATE OF OKLAHOMA 

Mr. OPALA. :Mr. Chairman, and distinguished members of this Sub
conunittee: My name is Marian P. Opala. I am Oklahoma's adminis
trative dil'eetol' of the courts, my State's top iuclicial bUl'ea.ucl'flt. It 
is in my other capacity as chairman or the State-Federal Relations· 
Committee of the Conrerence of State Court Administrators that I 
appeal' before you today with Chief Justice Howell Heflin of Alabama,. 
my counterpart in the Conference of the Chief J llstices. 
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Our plea to you today is in support of a shirl; to a drastically di:fferent 
·design for funding: Federal fillan<'ial nssistanee to the C01ll'ts in the 
Stafes. To us the status quo has been extl'emely displeasing ror some 
tlme. It is intolerable. Though we have not been silent in the pust, this, 
I believe, is the first formal chance we have had to let you know loudly 
und clearly our firm and determined opposition to the present con
p,;ressiollal policy in the courts funding nl'C'u and to its implementation 
0y LEAA. ,;Ye ask that you accept our gratitude for affording us this 
forum we have been seekmo' for so lono'. 

The change we advocate ~nd ask yo~ to enact into law is emhodiE'd in 
n.R. 8fHl7, authored by Mr. Hodino, and now in the Honse of l~epre
s('ntatives. Our conceril, I emphatically note, is not for "a fair shan'" 
of evel'Y :Federal dollar which YOll may choose to make u:vailn,ble, but 
lor the pl'C'sprvtttion or courts 'in the i'C'spectiYe States as it det.ached 
l1(>utral and distinct public service. 

Grave danger is to be apprehended from the mechanism by which 
Federal funds al'e pl'('sentlv fUlln('leci to the State COlll'i·s. LEAA hns 
'virtually ignored and ovei'stepped with impunity time-tested lines 
spparating it-un organ of the Ji'e<lcl'nl eXC'(Jlltiye-:f!rolll fI, ~tate court 
system, as ,,'ell as those 1ill(,S w11i('h lie b('hvecn E'Ye]':? State judieh-n'y 
and the SPA-an arm of the Govel'llor. ,\Vithout so much as a word or 
t'ongl'essioual c1it-'appl'oval, LEA":\,, hm; l'e:fw:lcd, for some '7 years now, 
t () l'eeogul;;;('. that ~tat(' ('ouri's OCCllpV a position one iota different 
it'om any oth('l' ex('cntive C01111101wnt of whitt is refcl'l'pd to with boast
ful arrogance aR a systcm of cl'iminal justice-a system that exists 
only on pttpCl'. '\Yhethcr by acric1011t 01' tlesign, Congl'ess has inflicteel 
npon Stai'(l ('011l'h;; tH'('pptiil,U: tlw F(>(l(,l'Hl ('HI'1'ot a Inlllgebtl'Y ([epen(l
(,nt't'. 01' s(>lTitn<le Oll(, might say, that snbj('ets tl1(>m to a. veritable 
tlollhle 1ay('1' of rombilU'd ~tatp-Fl'(lprnl pX('('11tivl' (lidntioll. 

In this schpme LEAA o£ COUl·S('· represents the top layer. Its policies. 
fll'l~ 01l10rcpc1 via. adoption or rejectioll of the allnual "action plnn," vin, 
imposition or a litany of "Hl)(>rinl C'OlHlitions': and t111'01112'h the (,0as('
}<'88 pt'clc1ling or prc'paekngec1 "::;tanc1al'ds [tnll goals." 'The I.JEAA 
ln~l'('anerats art' nhi<l1litolls on tht' statel:lCl:'llC to gURl'd against any sign 
of 110),(,SV or even l111Ol'thoc1oxv. 

SP ~\..'S l'('pres(,llt. the low laye)' of domination. ,\Vithout any con
gmssionally mnndai'P(l jwli('ial quota of l'Cpl'CSentation, there is but a. 
miel'osropic sprinkling of judieial l'<'pl'esputntives on every SPA. 
l\Ior('over, and tragieally so, in l1lnny iustanc'PR the 11£'1'80nS appointed 
1),\' t hn GoY<'l'llOl' 11.1'(' n(l (''\'('1' from tlie top c('helon or State-established 
j u(liein 1 managrment. service. 

1'hp typical SPA 11a8 its own "('ourts nlmlll(,l'." URuallv it. is a person 
"'ithout i'nuch cxperi(')lrc in the courts, with little sellsit.iYity to its 
!'liJn::tp, awl wit11On('. -forllln1 past cOllueetion with the State's own 
jl1r1ieial manag(']1wnt hierarchy. 

UntillesR than a yt'nr ago, LEAA did not. I'ven a(lmit thaI; nllything 
wns rotten in the state of Denmark. ,Vhen I tht'n gurstionccl nIl'. v clc1e 
in an C'ifol't. to gain some rccognition for the prinripk of s('paration of 
POWN'S, his answer was tvpieal or the long-standing LEAA attitude: 
"This Nation cannot aITord a scpara.te planning unit for the courts." 
j)Iy l'C'plv t11('n and now is the SlllHe. If 11(' is rigbt and Congress do('s 
buck hirn up, then this Nation Cttnllo longer afford and c1ocsnot merit 
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a constitutional government. If nothing else does, the debacle of ",Vater
gate should strongly counsel Congress in fRvor of restoring the State 
judiciary to its traditional position of independence from the executive 
branch. 

Mr. Velde's attitude has changed somewhat since that time. He now 
tells you he is anxious to let the ;jucllciary have its own planning 
capability, but he fails to add that his position is still unyielding on 
Ipavillg the courts under the clouule layer of combined State-Federal 
executive domination. 

Congress has not seen fit to fashion for the Federal judiciary the 
.same. kind of subservience to the executive branch. Since the thirties 
the U.S. COUl'ts have stood congressionally emanicipated from the 
Attorney General, both in p~anning and managing their OWll judi
c][1.1 umlget. ",Ve al'e lWl'e askmg you for no less than yon have be on 
willing to ttccordino' the jucliehtl'Y of om Federal Hepnbli.c-a first 
<"lass citizellship bll:fed on' coequaI'ity with tl;te executive bmnch. 

Since 1068, when you passed the original act, there has been a 
marked changes in the orgunizational structure of most State court 
SystPlllS. 'While then COUl'tS(V'l'O~S tlthl :NatiolllIHty have been typically 
u:-; frugmente(l ol'ganizatiollully as low eurOl'Cen1011t, few States. i:f any, 
llDW llave a judiciary that is n'ot internally organized into a service of 
government. There is now in ('vpry state an Identifiable level of top 
llllmao:ement responsibility lor the courts. The change came as a result 
or a l)l'OCCSS, usually eirecte{l by constitutional amendment, which 
transformed us from a collC'dion of c1isC'l'ete, semlautollomons and 
f<ppal'ately fuuded institutions 01' sc'attered functionaries into a struc
t\m,d branch of the p;OY(,l'nllH'lli". This process is known as unification. 
Its produet is the so-callNl unified eourl; system. The very purpose of 
lluiih'ution is to r<'pose in th~ judiciary the responsihility for internal 
llHmngement or the eonr(s to the ('ud that all available r')SOUl'ces
lllt'n, money, space and material-may be optimally deployed service-
wi!1p. . 

The pr('s(~nt s,Yiltcm of LEA",\" resonrcc allocation through grants
IlHlll"hil) is drstl'll('l'h:p. to the Hnilipd Slatc jll<lieial'Y' (ilrarlt:;>uumship 
el'C'atcs undue competItlOll b(~tw('cn e(Jllrt ]pypls nlld hetw('cn coordinate 
conrts on the same lcwl. Grantsmanship lUulC'l'mines orderly l1H1.llag'e
l1l(,l1t of priorities. It leaves judil'ially cleiin0<l priorities, based 'Oll 
ctll'Pct Imowlcdge of tIl(' ne<'Chl, suhj('ct to the whim and eapricc of a 
:fl'E'<]uelltly inc1iffel'cllt if not hostile majority 011 the SPA's cxecutiye 
bOlll'<l. Undpl' ther"c conditions nutllagem(~nt in the courts is impaired 
l'ut]wr than fostered. It is well-nigh abdicated to a 1110b of! Iml'eltncrats. 

,VI." ask tha,t yon reeognize the ])l'('sent systrm makes, us .unique~y 
yu1Jwl'ahle fI!Hl that you H<'<'rmln:411w ('(l('f{lml stntm~ \YO 1-1'('1 ]R roust!
tntionnlly (hw, LflRt1~', lye pray that yon Ree the wisdom of n.R. 8067. 

Thank yon vcry mnch. 
R(luator HUUSKA.1\Ir. ",Vihwss, yon hayc spokcn most eloquently for 

a position ,yeo are ll(\aring' more ailcl more about from the Conference 
of Rtnte Court Administrators, the Conference of Chief Justices and 
othE'l's. 

I do not know how much fault can be laid to LEAA in this respect; 
B5 perc('nt or. the $800 million goes on n. mathematical formula to the 
State planning agcncy. The reqnirernent is that a comprehensive plan 
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embraces all elements of law enforcement. All elements, including the
courts must be o'iven consideration in the distribution of these
moneys. If the CO~ll'ts are not getting their fair share, whose fault 
is it ~ . 

Mr. OPALA. Senator, that is a secondal'y problem. The prImary 
problem is the inst~tutional design. You s~re4 that design. !-,he LEAA 
is fearful of buckmg the Governors, and rIghtly so. It IS a power-· 
ful~ 

Senator HRUSKA. In what way~ 
Mr. OPALA. In what way ~ 
In mandating that courts receive greater representation on the 

SPA boards. I told Mr. Velde he would be politically inastute if he 
tried to apply pressures on the Governors to appoint more and ?1;ore 
and more court-type people in the SPA. That would be a pohtIcal 
suicide, and I would not expect Mr. Velde to do it. 

I feel, honestly--
Senator HRUSKA. ",'Vltit a minute. 
How can LEAA tell the Governor to put on a planning board--
Mr. OPALA. The present statute does mandate some balance in rep-

resentation, but it does not specifically--
Senator HRUSKA. The act does. It is in section 202. 
Mr. OPAr..A. But section 202 is unenforceable because it is politically 

inastute for LEA.A to enforce it. 
Senator HRUSKA. I do not understand just what pressme can be

put on a Governor. He is not responsible to the LEAA, and he will' 
get just as much money whether he plea.ses Mr. Velde or does not 
please him, because the money is distributed pmsuant to the statute. 

Now, as far as the l'egiomil and State planning agencies are con
cerned, "they must be representative"-I am reading now~"of the
law enforcement and criminal justice agencies.'l Thut includes courts. 
And if the Governor does not appoint proper representation from the
court, go to the State capitol and say, Mr. Governor, we would like
to be represented. 

Ell,. ve you clone that ~ 
Mr. OPALA. Yes, sir, we have. in the past two administrations, I 

think. . 
. The institutional design you have sired is insensitive to the separa

tIOn of powers. 
N ot~1ing :will ever be done by the Governors. The remedy, I am 

sme, lIes WIth the Congress. 
Senator HRUSKA. I still am a little baffled. I-low can we say that 

it is affecting the policy that is formulated within every State ~ 
Again, let me call your attention to this, You were here earlier in 

the morning. There are some $13 or $14 billion that are spent on law 
enforcement efforts by State and local units. Only less than 5 percent 
of that is distributed through LEAA to help them in their effort. So' 
the State puts up 95 percent. 
. Now, do you mean to tell me that there is any leverage in there 
b.y reason of the: /) percent G'l' by reason of setting aside the separa
tIon of powers III the States and so on that can be exerted under 
that kind of setup, with a mechanical distribution of those funds. 
prescribed in the statute ~ 
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Your plan will enable you to do whatever you want to do within 
your State. And if Oklahoma or Nebraska does not want to recog~ 
nize the separation of powers, that is for the people of Oklahoma or 
Nebraska to take care of, is it not ~ 

Mr. OrALA. No, sir, Senator, I beg to differ. 
First of all this is not revenue sharing money. The money comes to 

the States with heavy strings attached to it. Annua1ly, my regional 
office in Dalln,s, whose director is here, approves the Oklahoma -plan. 
The regional office does not suggest; it mandates modifications. It. 
has complete and total control over the a1l1lual budget thn,t comes 
out of the 85-percent bloc grant. If it does not like what Oklahoma 
includes in the action plan, it has a total free control over it. And 
believe me, Senator, the regional office does not hesitate to exercise it. 
That is number one; thn,t is the top layer of Federn,l bureaucracy. 

Senator HRUSKA. I did not know that Washington is running the 
:affairs of Oklahoma. I well Imow it is not runninO' the affairs of 
Nebraska, I wn,rrant you that. As a matter of fact, I have misgivings 
-as to whether the Federal Government is running Oklahoma. 

[Discussion off the record.] 
Mr. OrALA. We are beholden to you for your patience and atten~ 

tiveness. 
Senator HnusKA. Thank you very much. 
You have brought a viewpoint that has been increasingly hearn 

and we n,re glad to have your voice added to it. 
Mr. OrALA. Thank you, sir. 
Senator HnuSKA. The committee will stand in adjournment until 

'tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock in this same room. 
[Whereupon, at 1 :05 p.m., the subcommittee was recessed, to re~ 

convene at 10 a.m., Thursday, October 23,1975.] 



AMEND~IENTS TO TITLE I (LEAA) OF 'rIlE 01\iNIBUS: 
CRIl\'lE CONTROL AND SAFE S'rREE'rS AC'l' OF 1968 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1975 

U.S. SENATE, 
SunCOl\f:i\II'.l"l'EE ON CnUITNAr, LAWS AND PROCEDURES 

OF THE COllIl\rIT'l'EE ON '.rr-m JUDICIARY, 
lVa8hington, D.O. 

The committee met, pursuant to recess, at 10 :10 a.m., in room 4221, 
Dirksen Senate Ofli('(>. Bl1ilding, S<>natol' Rom!tn L. Hruska presiding. 

Present: Senator Hruska ( presiding). 
Also present: Paul C. Summitt, chief counsel; Dennis C. Thelen, 

deputy chief counsel; and Mabel A. Downey, clede to the subcom
mittee. 

Senator HRUSKA. The subcommittee will come to ordcr. 
The chairman of the subcommittee is busy with other official Senate 

duties and asked me to preside. 
lYe will resume hearings on the amendments to the Omnibus Crime 

Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968. 
Our first witnesses this morning will be Mr. Richard C. Clement, 

president, and Mr. Glen D. King, executive director, of the Interna
tiona'! Association of Chiefs of Police. Will you please take your 
places at the witness table. 

Yon have suhmitted a statement to the committee pursuant to. 
our rules. It will be printed in :full in the record, and you may pro
ceed in your own fashion to testify. 

STATEMENT OF GLEN D. KING, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, INTER· 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATI01:J" OF CHIEFS OF POLICE; ACCOMPANIED BY 
RICHARD C. CLEMENT, PRESIDENT, INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIA· 
TION OF CHIEFS OF POLICE 

Mr. KING. Thank you, Senator Hruska. I lUn Glen King. I am here 
with Chief Clement, who is the president of IACP. ,Ye are grateful' 
to yon for the opportunit.y to app(>ar before bhe committee to o:fT(>l' 
our testimony. If it meets with your approval I would like, because it 
is relatively short, to ren.c1 the j·C'stimony of the association. Then, 
Chief (l]C'ment and I will be available for any questions the commit
tee may ha.ve. 

At the present time, the Int(>l'l1ational Associa.t.ion of Chiefs of 
Police hm; over 10,600 members Trom 63 nations .. Most of OUl' ]11(>111-

bership, however, . are State and local law enforcement executives. 
(313) 
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from the United States. The IACP represents law enforcement ad
'minis!',rators who have responsibility for actual delivery of poliee 
. services to the citizens of our Nation. 

Unlike police service in many other nations, law enforcement has 
.historically been a local responsibility in the United States. Munici
palities determine their needs and their priorities !l.nd provide for 
police service accordinO'ly . 
. Police omcers themse1ves live in or near the communities they serve. 
They participate in civic activities, both in connection with depart
ment-sponsored programs and on their own initiatives. Local law en
forcement officers are not an invading army stationed to maintain 
('ontrol of the populace. They al'e frien~s an~ ~leighbors-and, for the 
most part, they are active and responsIble cItlzens. 

This tradition of local police service is one reason why I doubt 
that we will ever have a n!ttional police force in this country. 

I am aware that there have been demands from time to time 
throughout our history for t.he creat.ion of a national police force, 
and there are frequent pI'edictions that circumstances will forcc us 
to form such an institution. It is my belief that the creation of a 
national police force would be destructive to the liberties guaranteed 
to us under the Constitution, and that most Americans would resist 
such a step in the strongest possible way. 

I am not, however, suggesting that local law enforcement agencies 
should act in splendid isolation-jealously guarding their own honnd
aries and prerogatives and refusing to have anything to do wh.h 
other agencies . .A crime frequently involves more than one geographic 
jurisdiction. Sometimes it involves several States Il,nd even several 
nations. Communication and cooperation among police agencic8 is an 
absolute necessity, and this implies a need for regionwide, statewide 
and na;tionwicle police planning. 

Such planning does nothing to compromise the essentially com
munity-oriented character of the police service-ancl certainlv does 
not estlliblish a national police force. ~ 

It does, however, greatly increase the cfficiency of law enforcement 
hl the apprehension of criminals who cross juri8clicitional lines, en
-courage the exchange of methods and technology to combat crime, 
Ilnd llelp prevent the uH?-ecessary duplication of services. 

Even before the creatIOn of the Law Enforcement Assistance Ad
ministration in 1968, many of us in police service saw the necessity 
for ]'ederal involvement in crime control. We recognized that there 
was cert.ainly a danger of losing a degree of local autonomy in deal
ing with any Federal agency, but we came to the conclusion that the 
potenti.al benefits to local police departments and to the nationwide 
9.nticdme effort in general far outweighed the possiblo c1angers. 

N ow that the LEU h:1,8 been in existence for 7' years, one thin.9' 
we .c~n s~y with certainty is that the concept of community-based 
pohcll1~ 1S stronger than aver. Many of the grants provided by the 
LEU nave been used for programs clesigned to achieve this goal. 

Pr<?grams like team policing are intended to cle~en~ralize the police 
functlOn even further. They are based on the prmClple that an offi
cer's familiarity with the. negihborhood-and the neighborhood's 
fmniliarity with the officer-will serve to increase polics efrectiveneRs. 
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There are many other strategies with simi~ar goa~s,. and they are 
O'aininO' increasinO" acceptance. The LEAA IS provldmg the funds 
rtecess~'y for th: testing and implementation of many of these 
strategies. . . 

There is recurrinO" criticism of the Agency for gIving a hIgher 
priority to equipme~t research and dissemination than to person
reln,ted activities. It is true that dming the Agency's early year~ a 
very high percentage of the total funds went to t.he purchase of pohce 
eqUIpment. 

It should be borne in mind, however, that at that time a good 
many departments were financially unable to obtain even the basic 
equipment they needed. So in those years,. a great d~al of I.JEAA 
money clid go for hardware or programs whlch were fmrly elemental 
in nature. 

In more recent years, what I woulc1 consider tc? be a more hea1t.hy 
balance has been achieved. Overall, of 85,000 proJects sponsored m 7 
years by the IJEAA, only about a quarter have been devoted to 
hardware. 

I believe that some LEAA funds should continue to be devoted to 
equipment, including the development of new products that will 
make an officer's job safer and make him more effective. 

It is far too easy to dismiss new products by referring to them as 
gadgetry. The fact is that a great many of the newly developed types 
of police equipment are more than paying for themselves in ferms 
of the results they are producing. 

I don't think we should stop research into lightweight body armor 
and improved identification equipment, for example, simply because 
some people see them as luxuries. If these so-called gadgets can save 
the lives of police officers or improve their crime prevention efforts, 
then by all means let us dedicate adequate time and money to their 
development. 

It should be clear from the foregoing that the IACP supports the 
continued existence and full funding of the Law Enforcement Assist
n,nce Administration. It is absolutely essential that ,there exist some 
continuing source of research flmds for law enforcement in this Na
tion. ,Ve simply cannot afford not to examine the methods of policing 
in this country. ,Ve have to know whether what we are doing is 
because the methods are effective or just because we have always done 
them t.hat way. 

Research is exppllsive and time consuming. But it is a necessity. 
The real luxury is to continue a trial-and-error approach to law 

enforcement. 
Throughout my entire career in law enforcement, for instan('e, I 

have heard about the importance of selective law enforcement. The 
theory is that you address certn.in problems by concentrating your 
~'esources in those. areas. Y 011 control accidents, for exa~np~e, by mak
lIlg use of saturatlOn pa~rols. You prevent theft by asslgnmg n. large 
number of men to partIcularly vulnerable n.rcas. 

The fact is that tIllS methocl may be effective or it m!l,y not be. 
Thpre is certainly enough evidence t.hat it may not be effective to 
indicate it pressing need for research in this area. 

'rIle LEAA provides a mechanism for fn.cilitating law enforcement 
research, and tIllS is undoubtedly one of its most importn.nt nmctions. 

00-103-70-21 
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The continuing use of the bloc grant approach to f.und LEA..A 
projects is particularly f~vored by. th~ ~CP. U~der tIns approl1?h, 
the States themselves deClde what mdIvIdual proJects should receIve 
what levels of funding. This increases the effi?i~~cy of the system 
since the States Ilre most aware of local capabIlItIes, resources, and 
Dl'oblems. It is a way of insming that the LBAA will be more respon
sive to the needs of its clients. 

It is in the area of resel1rch, nevert.heless, that the IACP feels com
pelled to criticize the current procedures of the LEAA. The Agency 
has not adequately d1'l1wn on the grel1t amount of Imowledge and 
experience within the police profession itself. ~he firms that luwe 
been called upon to do the research have eertamly been competent 
enough, but they have to frequently lackecl the kind of practical 
Imowledge that members of the pollee profession can 'Provide. 

r do not contend that only the police are capable of doing police
oriented research, but by the same token I don't believe that poTice 
professionals should be bfLrrecl from a full share of pn,rticipation 
merely because they are police administrators. Yet that has oTten 
appeared to be the policy. 

'1'he I..IEAA is hel'Ping to solve some of American law enforcement's 
most pressing problems. But, before it can realize its full potential, 
it must become more actively involved, through funding, in a search
ing examination of CUl'rent law enforcement procedures. 

A study of patrol practices-l1nd particularly what it termed pre
ventive patrol-was recently conducted in Kansas City under a graIlt 
from the Police Fotmdation. The subject of patrol IS an extremely 
important one-and a well-dmwn and broadly based study could 
have been a very useful tool for police administrators. Unfortunately, 
-;,hls particular study left unanswered far too many questions and was 
based on far too small a sample to make it of any practical use in 1l1w 
enforcement planning. 

This is precisely the kind of study the LEAA should be funding. 
making usc of an adequate sample under a carefully controlled re~ 
search design. The I;EAA is the only existing source of sufficient 
f'unds to do the kind of study that would be of real benefit to the 
'Police, and it is exactly this kind of project that the Agency should 
be initiating. A~d, as'I said ~arlier, the study should be conducted 
as much as pOSSIble by the pohce themselves. The Kansas City effort 
is not useless by any means, but I am convinced that it wouicl have 
been possible to create a far superior one under the aegis o:r the 
LliiAA. 

It is the further position of the IACP that the Deputy Adminis
trator or a Deputy Administrator of the Law Enfol'eement Assistance 
Administration should be an active police professional or someone 
:vith. extensive police experiel"!-ce. I believe this is a reasonable position 
m VIew of the tremendous mfluence the LEAA has on America's 
police agencies. Such a person would not act as n, lobbyist for police 
interests, but would be in a position to supply police expertise when 
important decisions were being made. 

Another area in which improvement is needed is in the disseminn
tion of the results of LEAA programs. LEAA has a Gmnts Mann,O'c
ment Information Service which is supposed to inform the cl'imi~nl 
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justice system about projects which have been undeFtak,en" where 
they have been performed and what the results have been. rh1S serv
ice however has not been sufliciently effective, and there have been 
fa~ too many in~tances in wh}ch a chief of. police. ill ,one city has 
applied for fundmO" for a proJect and lutd Ius applIcatIon accepted, 
only to find tlutt tl1(~ same project-or a very similar one-has already 
been completed in another part of the country. 

Some of the confusion may have been the result of the Agency's 
very well publicized problems of administrative tenure. In the 7 
years of the Agency's existence, there have been seven Attorneys 
General and five LEAA Administrators. 

It would indeed be surprising if there had not been major problems 
of continuity and organization under these circumstances. Ailel it is 
obvious that a greater degree of stability wottld enormously improve 
the performance of the LEA.A. 

rfhe Law Enlol'cement Assistance Administration has, 011 balance, 
exerted a beneficial influence on American law enforcement. This is 
the view of the IACP, and I believe it is also the view of most poHce 
professionals-although I sometimes heal' complat'\ts from those who 
have not been most directly involved with the LEAA about. the 
amount of redtape that accompanies any contact with the agency. 
This problem, it seems to me, is a problem of the entire Federal 
system and not simply of the LEAA. 

One of the most outstanding successes of the LEAA eiIOl't is the 
law enforcement education program (T.JEEP). It is my belief that 
this program has provided more lasting and fur-reuching benefits 
than almost uny other Federal progmm. . 

The LEEP program hus been a major influence 011 the increused 
availability of higher education ill the field of law enforcement. In 
1968, only 234 educationnl illstituions in the United Stutes offered 
lnw enforcement degrees of any natmc. By 1973, the numbei' had 
risen to 933-and, in 1975, more than 1,OGS ure participating 
institutions. 

At the present time, more than 97,000 students arc being educated 
with IJEEP assistance. Eighty percent-or more than 76,000-0£ 
tllese students are c~'iminnl justice agency employees, und more than 
60.000 are sworn polIce officers. 

It is, I think, safe to sny that without LEAA assistanoe education 
to this extent woulel not be avaihtble to the Nation's 1l1w enforcement 
officers. '1'11e ultimate effect of thjs program is inestimable. 

It is the position o:f the IACPthat with more stubility in the 
nge!1?Y's lea~'el'ship, more participation by the police in upper echelon 
deClslOnmllkmg as well as actuulrcseal'ch, and an increased capucity 
to identify und analyze the larger issues facing the polico profession, 
the LEAA will increase in statur~ as n. major force in the war aO'ainst 
crime in the Unitec1 States. t:> 

rrhallk you for your attention. 
1\11'. Clement and I wi1l be 1ll1PPY to answer any questions you may 

have. 
S~nn,tor HRUSKA. 'Well, thank you, Mr. King. It is with some grati

ficatlop. t!mt I find your stu.tement ae1c1resses itself to hardware and 
the critIClsm of hardware bemg exceSSIvely acquired. Also the field of 
gadgetry. 
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.. "\iVho buys the hardware of the J?oliee departments of this N ation ~ 
Does the LEA.<\: buy the hardware '? 

Mr. KING. Frequently it is bought, Senator, with LEAA funds, 
but it is never bought directly by LEA1\. itself. It is bought by the 
police I,l.gencies themselves on the basis of their perceived needs. So 
the decision to bny the hardware is not one thn,t is made at the 
Federal level but one that is made ll,t the local police agency level. 

Senator I-:llnJSlrA. vVould it be practical fot' the LEAA to set 
a mathematical formula saying ro percent of the funds from LEA1\. 
must be spent for hm'dware ~ 

Mr. KING. I think it would not he practical because I think it 
'would not address the conditions that exist within these specific 
agencies. One agency might need a very limited amount of its funds 
spent for hardware 'because it already had what it needed. Another 
agency mi~ht need a VCl'y large percent. So I do not think there 
could be aeveloped a bron.d percentage guideline that would be 
applicable to all conditions. I think it would not. 

Senator HnUSKA. Of course, the rE:werse cou1d be true, could it 
not, that if the regulation was that Ql pcri!ent must be invested for 
hardware, presumably the LI~AA then could also say at a later 
time you must not spend more tlum OJ percent and that might be 
very low. And then that would be doing two things, would it not? 
It would be totally impractical and also it would amount to running 
the police departments from "\Yashingtoll, D.C., and "\Yashil1gtoll 
is not lloted for its efliciency in trying to run agencies that ate re-
1ll0\Ted from "\Yashington, e\ren sOlnctimes the agencies that, are :in 
'Vashington. 

r am glad you ac1clresscd yourself to that. So many people think 
it is smart and iashionable to say, oh, yes, but they are wasting 
mon('y on httrcl wure--

Mr. KING. Probably--
Senator Hnus1\:.\ [continuing]. ,,\Vithout getting into the facts of 

the situatioll. 
Inquiry ~lUS been llla(h~ and when you sfiy ovel'all 85,000 projects 

sponsored III '( yeurs by LE.AA, only about a quarter have been de
voted to hU1'(1'\\'nre. 

Mr. KING. Yes, sir. 
Senator HnUS1CA. ,,\Yould you consider that in proportion and 

reasonable ~ 
Mr. KING. I think given the cOllclitions that existed thl'OllO'hout 

the 7 years, it is not imprnctical and it is not unreasonahle. I 
think it would not he perhaps appropriate at the present time that 
25 percent o,'emll be allocn.ted because I think tIle needs nrc not 
t\t the current time ill thnli direction, but I think we have to look 
at the experience of r.JEAA in the light of tho times durinO' which 
tho service th('y provided WIlS given. 'And I think it was ll~t inap-
propriate at all at that time. . 

r would also s~l~pect, if r may add this, that many or the people 
who aro most cl'lbcul of the needs of the police agencies for lmrd
Wtt~e have not qlCmselves beon policc otnCCl'S and h!we not seen on 
t.hClr own expel:ll'llCe th~ M~d for tho harclwal'e that exists. Take, 
for example, a sllnple tlllng hke shoes. I havc seen recently Senator 
ns yon lutVe, complaints made nbout research of a policem~n's shoe: 
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'Nel1, that seems to be a yery minor thing '.vhen we view. tl:e ovcl'all 
criminal climate of the United States, but If yo1.~ are a pohce offi~.cr 
standin 0' on a traffic cornel' for 8 hoUl's 01' walkmg a foot boat lor 
8 hours ""th:is becomes vory important and so I suspect the perspective 
from '~hich yon are viewing something may h.ave something to do 
with the relathe importanc~ of ~t. ., ~ , 

Senator Huusn:A. You referred to the experlment m hansas Oity 
uncleI' the, O'rallt from the Police Foundatioll :fot' patrol practices. 
Oan yon e1riliorate on that, just describe a little bit w1ll1t that involves. 

Mr. ICINO. Yes. 
Sell!ttor HRUSIIA. And what is the Police Foundation ~ Is tho,t 

your organization ~ 
Mr. ICINO. No, sil', it is not. The Police Foundation is a subsit1in,l'Y 

of the ~ord ~oullclation. I~ was "establ!shed appro~imato~y 6 veal'S 
ao'o to chssemlllate funds of the Ii orel ] ouUC1n.tlOll for pohce-re)atcd 
n~tivities, It is locateel he1'0 in 'Washington, D.O. A gmnt WftS given 
by the Police Foundation to tho Kansas City Police Department 
to do a proventivo patrol experimcnt, and they selected throo l'ela
tivoly small segmonts of tho Oity of Kansas Oity. In ono 0:1: the 
segments they nsed as a patrol area, they mll.d'e 110 clumgc. In 
another of the areas tht'Y dhnil1ished the pn.tl'ol. And ill n. third al'en. 
they increased the patrol over a relatively short pel'iocl of time. 

There was no appreciable difference hi the crime mte in thosc 
three arC'as with heavy patrol, with medium patrol, 1l]1(1 with tho light 
patrol. Thero were se·vel'll.l factors that were, in my belief, llot taken 
into consideration in the 1'C'search design. There was no announce
ment made that there was no patrol ill the arCllt from which the 
patrol had been withclrn.wn. So the belief in the minds of the criminal 
and the public would be that the patrol existeel there. 'rhe belief 
that the patrol was there probably had as much effect as the presence 
of that patrol itself. 'rhe· beEef that it was thero continued to exist. 
This was know on a VCl'y limited basis. It 'WltS done because there 
were limited men a.vnilable to it. It cou1cl have been done much hetter 
with a lar~er sample, with a more broad-based apprQach to it that 
LEAA COUld have accomplished bettel' than the pohce foundation. 

'1'his is just one example. The1'u al'e many practices in ln.w enforce
ment that police administrators are bt'ginning to question. For 
example, I am not eel'tllln whether the community relations pro
grams, nnd community services programs that we werc using, are 
effective 01' whether there are others that could be morc effective, 
whether our approaches to traffic control are effective 01' whether 
thCl'e arc other procedUl'(,s that arc more effective, und I think we 
nrc beginning more and morc in law enforcement to realize tho 
absolute necessity of resNl.rch into this area. Ancl this is beyond the 
capabilitY,of all:Y indiv~clual police department to fund. It iUts to be 
clO}le, I tlunk,. Wlth assu:;tanee fl'~m the Fe~leral ~ovCl:nment., and I 
tl:l1nk I.lEAA IS an excellent vehIcle by wInch tIllS aSSIstance can be 
glYen. 

Senator HRUSKA. Reference has been made in VOUl' statement to 
t~e rapid, rather high d~gl'ce of tu~nover in the pel'sonnel of I.lEAA, 
Yestcrc1ny we hnd tostullony WhICh drew attention. to that fact. 
but they dic1n't limit it to LJ~AA. They pointed out also thll.t the 
State planuing agencies have hatl heavy turnovers. For cxample, 
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llew directors have been appointed in the last 12 months to 23 
State pl!1nning agencies. Is that good or is it pad~. . 

Mr. KING. Whether it is good or bad, I Hunk It ]s. a fact of 
political life. I think at the State level, the State plannmg agmuy 
director, by whatever name it is known in the individual St~tte, 
js an appointment of the Gov~l'llor, fi;nd I. think most .of tl!e time 
when a ncrw Governor comes 111, he IS gomg to appomt Ius own 
people to the positions, including the appointive positions at that 
State level. So I do not honestly sec !Lny ability to establish any 
O'l'eat deo'l'ee of stltbility at this level. I think it has to be estublished 
~t the F~c1el'al level because there are fewer positions here, and it 
is more closely controlled and more amendable, I think, to create 
the kind of stability that has to exist. 

In direct answer'to your question, I think for the ultimate benefit 
of the eriminal justice plm1lling effort, it is not desirable that that 
number of llCW State planning administrators should be appointed 
in that brief period of time. 

ScnatOl.' HRUSKA. Thero ';vas a time in the police profession, was 
there not, when the turllover was m11ch greater than it is now ~ Has 
it not leveled off in most communities in Amel'icu to a career SttltuS 
l'Uther than political stutus? 

Mr. KINO. I wish I were able to unswel' tlHLt nJHl'matively, but 
I mn afraid my holief is that largely there is still not adequate 
t(lllure, pat'ticuial'ly in the larger cities. In some of the smaller 
cities there is fairly good tenure, [md the appointment of the police 
chid seems to be· on merit rather tlum on the basis o:f politicol 
consideration, but in the larger cities, still I think there is too great an 
element of the political responsiveness rather than merit responsiveness. 

S(lnator HRUSKA. ,Vould you comment, Mr. King, on the criticism 
of LEAA, that police programs have received too much emphasis 
find in :fact, too great a percentage 0'£ tho funcls ~ That sn:;;gestion 
has been macle by several witn(lsscs h(ll'c. 

1\Il'. KING. I do 110t honestly believe, even tllOugh I am a repro
s(lutative of the police and I am yery admittedly biased in favor of 
the police, I do ilOt beliove that tIl('; rull pl'ogrnm of LEAA ought 
to be directed toward the police. I think improvements made in 
corrections and in the courts huve just as great an impact on the 
propel' functioning of the police department as improvements made 
'within the police system itself will have, and I do not believe that 
all of the funds or LEAA ought to be elevoted to tho police. ,Ve 
:u'o very simply, though, mathematically, I think the largest seg
ment of the criminal justice system. It IS estimated now tliat thero 
are close to 500,090 police .office~'s. i11; this cOlmtry and approximutely 
20,000 known pollee agencHls. '11us m sheer number so far outweiO'hs 
the numbers of tlu.', other systems that I think this argnes v~l'Y 
stl'ongl~T in favor of !L heavy pCl'centuge of IJEAA funds going to 
the polIce. 

I think the total rriminul justice system fUllctionil1O' nai~ionwic1e 
the tot[l,~ eXJ?CJ.lsO of. the ~ystcm. is about 65 percent a :Q~lice eXpenfl(l: 
and I tlnnk It ]8 not IllogIcal or Improper that a proportIOnate amount 
or the LEAA funds be deyoted to tho police. 
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Senator IInUSKA. A.n(, that it would be greater in percentage th~n 
some other aspects of law enforcement-courts or prosecutors for 
example. 

Mr. :KING. Yes. 
Senator HnusKA. Just by the sheer massiv~ personnel problems 

which police departmen'ts have. Is that the POlllt you make ~ 
Mr. KING. Yes, it is; yes, it is. 
Senator HnusKl.\. LEU is supporting u. program to help deal 

with the so-cu.lled cu.reer criminu.l. Do you feel there is u. need for 
that type of program and more eJ?1phasis UpO}-l it ~ 

Mr. KING. I am u.bsollltely convlllcecl there IS. The figures chu.nge 
:from year to yen,r, but the last fig;ures I saw showed that about 65 
percent of the people who were Involved with the criminal justice 
system had been involved pl'evioUE:ly. Crime in the United States, 
to It very great degree, Senator, is a problem of the recidivlst, and 
I think thu.t it is entirely apPNpriate and I think that it is entirely 
necessary thnt Vel'y serious consideration be given to the person who 
has been invol"vecl with the system before, who has had the oppor
tunity through the system to reform, to be rehabilitated, to be 
cOl'l'ected, and who proves by his repeatecl involvement with the 
system that he is not respons'ive to this. I thuik that very clearly 
there have to be programs with major emphasis directed toward him. 

Senator HRUSKA. Thore have been some proposals to further cate
gorize the LEA.A pl'ogmm by specifying how certain funds should 
be spent. IVe have had dUl'Ulg this series of hearings, for example, 
the viewpoint express(~c1 thu.t in the courts we ought to set up a 
special fund for the comts so they could prosecute better, that 
they have been sort of a forlorn u.spect of law enforcement. vVllat do 
you think of these proposals to add additional categories of fun(lil1g~ 

Mr. KING. I am !'i.ot sure, Senator, that it could be set up in such 
a way thu.t it would be more responsive to the actual needs thu.t 
exist thu.n examination by responsible people within LEAA won1d 
p~ovide. Rathel' tha.ll having arbitral'S percentu.ges set hy people 
WIthout exposure to the actual problems, and to be followeclregu.rc1-
less of what cOl1clitions developed, I believe I would ra.ther trust 
the good judgment of people of experience and good will within the 
Agency to make thos~ determulations for themselves by examining 
the conditions that exist. I would not like to see u.rbitra.ry limits set. 

Senator I-InUSKA. Do you think the Sta.te of Pennsylvania, for 
exulnple, would ha.yc a better idea of the percentage which should 
be i.tllottecl to courts mther tha.n LEAA or maybe even Congress ~ 

:Mr. KING. I think very c1eu.rly it would, u.nd that is one of the 
maj or reu.sons we support the block BTu.nt proaram so tha.t the 
85 percGnt of the L]:AA funds are dlsseminated 110t directly by 
IJEAA. itself but by the states which hu.ve the greatest specifi.c 
knowledge about the conditions thu.t exist there. 

Senator HnusI\:A. There is languu.ge in our prGSellt lu.w that there 
should be a preferenee u.l1d a high priority given to urban areas 
with a high crime rate. There should be a lot of attention und con
siderably more discretionary funding for such areas. IVhat comments 
would you hu.ve on that? vVhu.t has been the progress in the past 
couple of ycars ~ 
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Mr. KING. As you lmow, the L]}.A.A fed some fairly large sums 
of money into !1 program beginning, I think about 3 01' <1 year~ q,go, 
I think the tota:l.originul1y cle~ignated to tl~at w~s abo~lt $160 m~lhon. 
with 20 laro'e CItIeS in the Umted States WIth lngh cmne experlencc. 
I think thisbprovided some benefits. I am not sure honestly under that 
specific program whether the cities themsel.ves were prepared to 
utilize effectively the sums of money they recClved and whether there 
,vas an adequate conceptualization of the progl'mn by LEAA h~ 
the beginning. I think regardless of the experience of that, and I 
do not intencl to imply that I think that program wus a fail me, 
I think it did provide some rC[l.l benefits, but I think there is a need 
to identify those cities where the crime experience is the hClwiest 
and to be responsive to that appropriately by LEAA. I have 110 

quarrel with this. I also do not argue against the retention of sums 
6f money by I.;EAA to be used in discretionary Pl'ogl'[uns. I think 
it is necessary also, and I think the 15 percent that I..IEAA l'ctn;ins 
to be used in discretiona:ry w~ys by the Agency itself is desirable, 
and it ought not to be chscontmueci. 

I think the balance that exists now is a relatively good one. 
Senator HRUSKA. Some of that 15 percent is elevoted to teehnical 

assistance to police departments, is it not ~ 
Mr. KING, Yes. 
Senator lInusKA. ,Vould you describe some of those efforts of 

technical assistance, give us some examples ~ 
Mr. Knm. There is a program now in existence, the technicnl 

assistance program, where two contractors are ayaiJable to the law 
enfol'cement community to provide on request seI'vices of a teclmical 
llatUl'e to the police department. It is relatively low in its funding. 
It is more of a procedural nature than a conceptual nature. They 
address nuts and holts kinds of things rather than any broad-basecl 
activities of police agencies. It has been helpful, I' think, to the 
agencies. 

I do know that LEAA has under plans now a much broacler-bnscd 
technical assistance program that is designed to use to a grca,tcr 
degl'ee the expertise and abilities of the people in the regions, to 
make available to a police agency that needs it, assistance from 
people within a State 01' withill a region mthel' than bringing it 
hl from a national basis. I see no problem with this. 

I think the technical assista,nce needs of the departments are Ycry 
clear and are easy to identify, and I think the activities of LE.AA 
have been genemlly responsive to those needs. 

Senator HRUSKA. ,'That about the coordination between the police 
departments and the courts and corrections areas ~ ,Vhat comments 
woulcl you have on that ~ There are some programs sponsorcd by 
LEA.A to facilitate that correction procedure, and so on, 

Mr. KING. Yes. There have been several programs that I know 
of personally that LEAA has funded in this Ul'ea, I mio'ht say thltt 
the Omni~us C~'ime .Control and Safe Streets ;Aqt of ~V6~ reaily for 
the fil'st tm~e 111 tIns coun~ry defined th? crlmlll~l Justice system. 
"To knew WIthout ever haVIng. really artIculated It that the police 
and the CO~lrts and the ('orrectlO~s and the prosecutors :md the de
fense constituted a loosely orgamzed system and that what we did 
Impact on each other. We know that from our own experiences. 
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But the concept of a sy~tem, l!'n inter-clepe,dent sy~tem, really was 
st1'uctlU'ed for the first tune wIth the Omlllbus CrIme Control and 
Safe Streets Act of 1968. Ver~ honestly it is still l~Ot adeq~lat~ ~ll its 
application, and the police stIll g? too ~nuch theu' own 1l1chVldual 
ways as do the co~u'ts and C~I'l:e?tlOns wIthout adequate regard for 
the effects of theIr own actIvItIes on the programs of the other 
agencies. 
~LEAA, I think, is trying to. correct this and h~s undertaken pro

O'I'a111S that have brouo'ht practlonel's from each of these components 
together for dialog, ~ld there have bee~l programs; too, that have 
been more structured programs for tIllS purpose, that have been 
designed to improve the responsiveness of the police as they affect 
the comts. 

Senator HRUSKA. President Johnson's Commission on Crime, of 
comse, brought out one thing that everyone knew, but did not kno,,, 
the statistics on, and that was an aspect that you have already referrecl 
to, the fragmentation of the law enforcement process. 

It has been said that LEAA has some very stl'ong points, and 
one of them is that for the first time in American history as [t 

result of LEAA, every State now has a comprehensive plan that 
takes into consideration all ractOl'S and all aspects of la.w enforce
ment. Do you find that the impact of that self-smvey by each State 
is helpful in enhancing cooperation between police and comts, for 
example, and comts and cOl'rections, and things of that kind. Have 
you observed that ~ 

:Mr. Knw, Yes. I think it is helpful, ancl the State criminal 
justice planning agencies have had a coordinating eiIect because 
most of the pcoph who SCII've on this have a direct involvement 
in Ol~e way 01' another with the criminal justice system. They 
a).'e eIther legal, in the legal field, 01' they are comts 01' thev are 
police, and this is coordinated. It also has called for all agency 
within the State with speci.fic responsibility for planning criminal 
justice activities, for the first time. 

Now, beyond the coordinating benefits that we derive from this, 
I think the simple fact that there exists a State planning agency 
or an agency at the State level responsible specifi.cally rOl' criminal 
justice activities in the State, has got to be beneficial to the total 
sYRtem. 

Senator HRUSKA, There is a place to go now, is there not ~ 
1\fl'. KING. Yes, there is. 
Senator IIRUSl\:A. 'When something is out of joint or emphasized 

too mU<;!l or not enough .. There is a place to go. 
Mr. l\.ING. Yes, there IS. 
Senator HRUSKA. 1\:[1'. Clement, have you ally comment ~ 'When did 

yon assume the duties of president of the IACP ~ 
• 1\:[1'. CLE1\IENT. 9n Sep.tembel' 17, this year, sir. And I would 

hke to comment m relatIon to some of the smal1el' departments 
throug~lout the United States, As a matter of fact, I guess the good 
IJorcl hkes 11S, he made so many of us, anel a lot or us al'e small 
departments and we need an agency such as LEAA. 'Ve need to 
be able to go to a centralized agency within our own State to find 
out what is going on throughout the State and for State planning. 
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You know it is a shame that we can, with confidence, get into 
a J?iece of m~t[\l, very thin, go '( miles in the ail',. 550 miles an hour, 
wIthout a doubt that it came from the lowest bIdder, and have no 
fear. but we have fear to walk to the mailbox to get our mail, that 
in some places we would be mugged, we woule! be raJ;>ed or we wou~d 
be robbed. I think it is only through the efforts of an agency bIg 
1B1l0ugh that can help the smaller depa,rtments.. , . 

I can remember back-almost 30 years a polIce ofhcer-m years 
gone by. I ha,d to make a deal with the 10c9:l towing. agency in order 
to o'et tlres from wrecks to put on the polIce cars 111 order to keep 
goi~g .. Now, that is in the pastl and I think that is iyhCl:e in ~he 
begullllllg LEAA, as far as eqmpment-that no longer eXIsts il1th 
the exception of very, very minute p,ercentage of departmCl:ts, .but 
LEAA has been a tremendous asset m the field of commUUlcatlOlls 
within departments and within interdepartmcnts, and as far as 
within the counties and within the State, ancl also as far as Stab} 
to State. 

So speaking as a chief of police, we need yery desperately f01' 
the Federal Government to assist. ,Ve do not want the Federal 
Govemment to take over by any means, but we do need assistance. 

Senator IIRuSKA. ,VeIl, thank you very much, both of you, for yOUl." 
appearance here. 

Senator I-lRUSKA. Our next witness is Milton G. Rector, presi<lent 
of the National Council on Crime ttncl Delinquency. 

STATEMENT OF MILTON G. RECTOR, PRESIDENT, NATIONAL COUN
CIL ON CRIME AND DELINQUENCY; ACCOMPANIED BY ANN 
PARKER, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, NATIONAL CAPITAL OFFICE, 
NATIONAL COUNCIL ON CRIME AND DELINQUENCY1 WASHING· 
TON, D.C. 

Senator HRUSKA. Mr. Rector, will you identify your associate for 
the record ~ 

Mr. REC1'OR. Thank you, Senator. My associate is Miss Ann 
Parker, assistant director of our National Capital office here in 
'Washington, D.C. and also what the National Council on Crime and 
Delinquency refers to as its action department. This office has 
administratiye responsibilities over our fiye regional offices in 
different parts of the United States. 

Senator I-In.usKA. You arc the president of the, National Oouncil 
and then Miss Parker--

Mr. RECTOR. The assistant director of the X ational Capital office 
in the National Council's action department. 

Senator HRUSKA. vYe welcome both of you. 
1\11'. RECTOR. Thank you. 
Senator HRUSKA. You have filed a statement with the committee 

and attached to it arc a number of appendices. This statement will be 
place~l in the r~col'd in its entire~y. '1'he appendic.es will be incorpor
ated lllt<;> the ~Iles of the c.omnllttee. ~uch portIons thereof as the 
staff dCClc~es Wlll be useful III the hearlllg we will use. The rest will 
be useful 111 our work. 
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You ~ttY proceed with YOUl' testimony. 
Mr. RECTOR. 'l'hank you. .., . . 
Senator HRUSKA. Do you want to lnghhght It 01' rea,d It mto our 

record ~ . 
Mr. RECTOn. I would prefer to highlight it in deference to your 

time. A. few points-- . 
Senator HmJ8Iu. And as you go ~l'om page ,to page, If you do 

skip a page, tell us what page you WIll be l'cadmg from so we can 
follow you better. . ' 

Mr. RECTOR. All right. Let, me say first that the N ~tlonal Coun,Cll, 
on Crime and Delinquency, for which I serve us presldent and clud 
executive officer, is basically a citizen organization. ,Ve have a mem
bership varying between 45,OgO and 50,000, of who~1 a!Jout 10,000 
in anyone year are dues-paymg members from prOfessIOnal fields, 
law enforcement, police, corrections. 'fhe rClnainder are hty citizens 
who snpport our work thl'oughout the Nation, ane1 I sel've as 
executive officer of a board of directors mostly of lay people now 
constituting 95 members from aroU1~d the United States. , 

I also served personnally l'eprescntmg the NCCD as a member of 
the National Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice Standards 
ane1 Goals. Our boarcl hus felt it important that we sewe to help 
implement the recommendations of that National Advisol'Y Com
mission and has adopted many of their goo,ls as the priority goals 
of this ol'ganization. 

I would like to discuss fil'st from page 2, but making some refer
ences that are not on the page, sort of It genoml introduction, in 
carrying out our board's position that o,s it nongovernmental organi
zation we playa strong and constructive role as a monitoring or con
structive critIc of the public crimino,l justice system and provide 
for Congress anc1legis1atllres data that they might use also in mon
itoring the system. So while what I say might seem to be critical, 
it is intendecl in a constructive way and to help improve a thrust 
given criminal justice in the United Sta.tes by the I.Jaw Enforcement 
Assistance Administration, 

\~T e see and observe LEAA in relation to a CUl'rent trend of othel' 
Federal agencies to cany out the concept of new federalism, of 
strengthe~ing the abllit:y of local n~anagel's to detm:mine policy and 
coordmatlOn for all serVlCes for theu' people, to develop an increased 
capability for planning and priority setting at the locnl and State 
leve] , and of course, ,yith that means a capability for assessment 
of what works and what does not work and '\vhat services o,re 
effective and can be coordinated. with other human services. And 
we see a very strong thrust in new federalism to maximize citizen 
participation at city and State level in seeing that slmred revenue 
mixed with State and local tax dolll1l's gets to the programs which 
can most effectively deal with the problem-in this case, crime. 

In looking at LEANs efforts to help the criminal justice system 
bec~me a bette!-, and n:ore int,:l'l'elated sys~em, we have found it 
~avlllg great dIfficulty l~l. car:rymg Ot~t the lllten.t of Congress and 
ltS ~wn goal, that capabllIty III plannmg for an mtenelated system 
at Cl~y and State levels really be enhanced. You mentioned in yom 
questIons to the president of the IA.CP the problems of turnoYC'r, 
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"'\Ye were concerned this past ye[Lr to sec tlul;t .the National Associ,
ation of St[Lte Criminal Justice Planning AdmllllstratOl's set an award 
given to those who have served 5 years, and we br~ng to you a s~l:se 
of concern mIcl a need for developing a career serVIce ~nd a stabllIty 
and c[Lpability in city and State criminal justic~ planlllng.. . 

"Ye have seen since President Johnson's Cl'lme ComllllsslOn, tax 
clollars in the cl:iminal justice arca increase from about ~:l:.5 billion 
a ye[Lr in 1967 to almost $15 billion a year by the end of 197...1:. 
"'\Vit.hin that period, an increase in police services costs went from 
$3 billit1lI a year to $8 billion a year. And still we have secn the 
input of LEAA through technica1 assistance and tl~rough de:,"elop
ment of standards and goals to lllcrease the effectIveness of that 
expenditme have very lIttle impact Oll. local and State planning 
capability. 

I am ilOt cl'iticizing LEA.Ns efforts in this, except to say that 
somehow this shoulcl be greatly enhanced. A billion dollars a year 
of an LEAA budget cannot cio much to influence cxpenditmes at 
state and local level and Federal leycl of $15 bmion a year. On the 
other lumd, unless a way is :found to move criminal justice planning 
from just grant administration, which is basical1y what it is at city 
and Stutc level, to where the 5 01' 6 percent of input from Fcderal 
grants und shar'ecll'evenue really begin to have an impact on the total 
funding of State and 10ca1 money ror criminal justice services, "'e 
,villnot sec a comprehensive plan. , 

For example, we have had staff in Portland, Oreg. assessing 
what one of the high crime impact cities, with special funding, has 
been doing. Some very good things have been IHtppening, but the 
3-year tel'minu!',ion of grants i8 approacI~ing. Pln;nning capubility,llas 
not been developed to where reallocatIon of funds has gone mto 
progrums that have demonstrated themselves to be effective through 
LRAA funding. rrherefol'e, we ure seeing the programs gradually 
lwginuing to phase ont with a rcal :fear that when the funding from 
F(lderal lnnds is lhnited, there will be no impact left, and the local 
programs will go back to where they were before. 

As a purt of planning, we have. great. concern that ('!'iminal 
justice planning, State anclloeal, is not linked as yet with planning 
for other human resource services. Om associates in police and oth~r 
crimiunl justice arcus state frankly that criminal justice is a l'eaction 
to crime und until it can link ,yith lllenttll healt11, health, education, 
other sodal source services within the cities and States, we will not 
have a protracti'\'C~ system really dealing with the basic issues of 
crime that well will lead to its reduction. 

I want to say here, too, Senator, which we mentioned in testimonv 
beforo other comrnHtces, that until the Federal Government itseif 
develops the samo kind of planning commission concept for compre
hensive planning between Federal criminal justice agencies, the 
locus in which IJEAA sits as a Federal agency docs not give it 
IH)~p in terms of its own planning base a.ncl its own planning 
pIll losophy. ,Ve do not see any mandate in the omnibus crime bi1l, 
which ,ye strongly recommend shoul(l be there, that the Federal 
agencies themselves shoulcl hnve a Federal commission and have 
to come up with the kind of comprehensive plan which the States 
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and local cities arc wrestling to develop. I think allY of us who 
criticize that, l'ecognize the period of evol~ltioll that we must go 
throuO'h in o'overnmental change, but we do feel the Federal Govern
ment ~an s~t a better model for planning than it has. 

AO'ain as briefly as I can, we ttclCll'ess in 0111' statement, on page 3, 
J-1EAA. a~lCI its discretionary funds-these are funds over which it has 
autonomy and responsibility for allocating. ,Ye have under. Miss 
Parker's supervision in OUI' celltml office a natlOnal stuc1ents mtCl'll 
program with many universities-political science, law unc1 other 
schools thl'ouO'hout the nation-who help us analyze every State 
plan and all the l'ecords .of L;EAA relating to their allocation of 
both block grants and chscretlOnal'Y funds. ,y e ~ll:ge Congress to 
help LEAA. develop a better management capabIlIty so they not 
only know where their funds have been appropriated, but they Cftll 
provide oversight committees of Congress with yery accmu.te state
ments of how those funds have been expended. 

I WillllOt spend time 011 the refcrences to lfl73 which incidentally 
was the only year for which we could lind in LEAA.'s offices reason
ably complete-data reports on the moneys thnt had been allocated 
and. how they bad actually been cxpellded~4D percent went for 
police and corrections; D percent for courts; 16 percent for research 
and evaluation. ,y c found (t great improvement since these hearings 
in 1070 when we reported that of 18,000 projects we looked over, ,ve 
fonnd only two with any kind 0-[ nn assessment pl'ogmm. Now we 
fi.nd that all luwc some kind oJ: flll cvaluation component. However, 
we find LEAA in the ecntml oflice strapped for lack of personnel 
to audit the assessments of thei!.' own discretionary projects and 
unable to disseminate information on those which have worked or 
which have not worked. 'rhel'efol'e to daJe we must say that the 
monitoring by LEAA of its own discretionary funds is still quite 
useless. 

And then, of course, we have !t concern that only 0.2 percent. in 
1073 of I.J1DAA discretionary funds went for a priority to the juvenile 
just.ice and youth crime ftl'Cit ",11i('h all crime statistics indic!tte jf:; 
on(l of the major areas facing this Nation in terms of crime problems. 

I would like to touch npon the block grant program of Ll<jAA 
in closing, and I refer to my stateUll'ut on page, 7. Here, as you 
know, is where 85 percent 0:( the funds Congress gives to I-1EAA 'are 
expended. 

1,1010:" the determination :for poliC'y and coordination am1 priority 
settmg IS to be made at the local level, but still those of ns who sat 
on the National Advisory Commission on Standards and Goals felt 
that there should be monitoring power within LEAA. which it in 
turn could use to enhance its own technical assistance roles and hone
fully, th!tt would increase help to States ftnd cities. But we ftul 
that the States and cities a~'e not. l'eporting very accumtcly to LTiiAA. 
J~EAA Calln?t Ie?!.'p up WIth the data that docs ('omes in from the 
States and gIVe feedback to the States as to the known inaccl1l'acies, 
aJ~c1 really perlOl:m congressional ~lltent or review and !tpproYal 
of Stnte pIU:1S hefo,re they p;e~ the 1:,nll(ls. ., 

At tl;e ple~e~t tllne all mformahon we have lll<hcates that the 
plans :fl'om CitIes and States al'e only for information purposes, 
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and they arc really not serving lor progran~ review. and dirc?t.ioll 
and help to States and citi~s to. impro,:"e thClr pla~lll111g capa})lhty. 

,Ye strongly recommend 111 prIOr testlmony an~l 111 tlus t~stlln0.nY 
that criminal justice planning get more le.a,dersl~llp. In talk111g ''':lth 
some State GoYerno1's we sense a tl'ustratlOn wIth attempts to 1mk 
State criminal justice planning to other State appropriati?ns and 
city appropl'iat~ol1s for priority setting and fund alloca~IOn. We 
sense a frustratlOn that makes some want to do away WIth State 
planning capability and just pass money through directly to. the 
cities. ,iVe would hate to see that happen because so many serVIces, 
particularly in more or the 1'Ul'a1 St.ates, must have a strong State 
leadership component. But we would recommend that State and 
city planning comm.issions have ~trong citizen rep~esentation,. tl:at 
there be citizen advlsory boards for the actual polIcy and pl'lOrlty 
determination lor where these funds will go. 

I know LEAA's problem is ge,tting more money into tlHI COUl'ts. 
The States have' not come in with plans requesting this. When you 
sit with State planning agencies, the comts often are not. there. They 
have been one of the last agencies to deyelop strong administrative 
officers. So therefore they need morc teclmical assistance. But they 
also need citizen input to overcome some of the biases of profissionnJs 
in the field and to see that acceleration of determinatIOn of guilt 
01' innocence takes place, to seo the prosecution and court decision
making isimptoved, and that a far larger share of LEAA money 
goes iuto that area. 

In the legislation pending, I have, starting on page 11 of mv 
testimony, l~eferred to severn'! bills which are pending :which relat'e 
to the Olilllibus crime bill and to I.JEAA particularly. I join with 
our associates, the International Chiefs of Police Association, in 
urging a strengthening, not a decrease, in the I.JEEP funds, the 
education assistance funds, and would suggest that if that were done 
within the present I.JEAA program, Senate bill 460, which woultl 
make more ftmds available in the training area, would not be needed. 

Primarily we address oUl'selves, at the bottom of page 11, to 
Senate bill 2212. One of the problems of LEAA, as Congress knows 
even better than we, has been a continuity of leadership and if at 
the ;Ifederal lovel, as at the State level, there could be built a career 
merIt system program, then we strongly urge that the administration 
not be placed under the Attorney General of the United States but 
that it be retained within its prosent structure. 

'Ve strongly urge on page 12, part C, section 4, of this Senate 
hill that the allocation of funds not be made in relation to hiO'h 
criminal justice activity or reported crimes. "Ye have seen with 
the effOlts of the FBI to improve the police reportinO' system and 
the victimization reports of the Bureau of Census, ~vith LEA.A 
leadership. ~h~rQ is gl'ea~ dispal·it.y between l:eports of crime, re
portecl by VlCtUl1S and CrImes r~pol'tecl by pohce. J?ortland, Oreg., 
was on~ o~ the bes~ examples tIns past yenr. when n, 17-pcrcent hl
cre~sQ m felony crImes was reported by pohce, very much like tho 
mttIonal average, but a rerun on the sampling of crime victims in 
PortlaI~d uncleI' the Census Bureau victimization concept indicated 
that crIme may actually have gone down. So until we really get 
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a better way of measurinO' crime anc1 the results of criminal justice 
!ictivity we would uro'e that the allocation of funds be related to 
citizens:led ancl profe:Sional-led planning components o~ State ~nd 
local government rather than based on a formula relatmg to lugh 
crime activities. 

,Ve suO'o'est and this refers to a l)reyious recommenclation, that 
bb , d' '1 1 . LEAA funds not be awarc1ed to Fe eral agenCles as provlc ec III 

part B, section L102 (b), pamgrar.h 10 of this bill lUlless Oongress 
would in the omnibus crime bIll also demand that the Fec1e;l.'al 
ftn'encies-police, comts, cOl'l'ections-submit to LEAA the same 
cgmprehensive plan for Federal agencies for review and approval 
that it now mandates for State and local governments. 

Over the years the NCCD urged LEAA to give more attention, 
more funding to the juvenile justice area. Finally, in frustration. 
for the absence of leadership from I..IEAA we worked with Oongress 
in the development of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre
vention Act of lOU. ,V c are concerned that part F, section 7 of 
this bill would do much to eliminate the thrust 0:[ the 107c.l: Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act, and particularly the 
section that that states that a level of funding achieved in 197,.1: 
should at least be retained with func1s coming into the juvenile 
ju~tice field. 

Very briefly, we have in summary foul' major recommendations. 
One, a naUonal supervisory board to oversee a national compre
hensive planning effort for LEAA. No.2, n, requirement that Federal 
criminal justice agencies develop a comprehensive planning capa
bility and that there be a strong citizen aclvisory board at the 
Fc(krallevel oyer that planning agency. 

,Ve recommend in No.3, ail amendment to the existing act to 
change present State advisory b0al'c1s to supervisol'Y boarlls. This 
could be done by putting at least 50 percent lay citizen members 
on the criminal justice planning commissions 01' committees at 
State anel local level. 

And then, of course, we restate the importance of pl'iol'ity to 
juvenile jnstice and delinquency prevention. If we are really 
serious about delinquency prevention, it docs mean that criminal 
justice planning will have to link and coordinate with plannino' for 
soci~l, housing, education, mental health, other human l'eSO~l'ces 
sernct's at the State ancl local level. 

Thank you, Senator, for giving me this time. 
Senator IhusK..\.. In l'egard to juvenile delinquency, i tUl'll to 

page 4: where you make a breakdown of the fiscal 1073 proO"ram. 
How much. al'~ we el,1gagec~ ~ semantics in that field ~ Of the n~one:v, 
21 p~rcen.t IS Ior 1?oh~e actIVIty. vVl~at'part,.roug}lly, of the incidence 
o'~ CrIme III AmerICa IS to be founcllll Juvemle cnme, from the age of 
10 up to 21, 22? Do you know? ' 

Mr. Rl~CTOR. In other words, what percentage of total police 
activity is directed toward juvenile and youth crime. 

Senator HRUSKA. There are breakdowns on that subject, are there 
not? 
Mis~ PARKEH. Yes, there are. but we wanted to make clear in 

allalyzmg State plans that a bloc grant plans submitted by the State, 
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M'e very vague and it is police a~l~ they don't re?-rtJy differenti~te 
in terms of how much-'what actlVIty, what portlOn of the polIce 
went into juveniles, and what po~tion went into just adu!ts. So 
what we have done, ,,:e lULve only hsted ~l'eas that .we~e spe~lfically 
directed toward or tile plans that speclfically saId Juyelllle p~o
crrams, So in this particuln,r category, we would assume that pohce 
~vould covel' the juvenile too. 

Down at the bottom of page 4) these nre programs that relate 
specifically to juveniles. 

Senator HRUSKA. By label ~ 
Miss PARlnm. Right. 
Senator I-IuUSKA. But what percentage-I come back to my 

original question-what percentage of the overall crime is to be 
found as having been perpetrated by ages, say, from 15 up to 22 ~ 
One of the justifications for part F, the Juvenile Delinquenr.y Preven
tion and Control Act, is that the bulk of crime is found to bo com
mitted by juveniles. Now, there are some lurid figures and it was on 
that basis that the idea was posed we ought to have a particulrLl' de
partment dealing with juvenile delinqtrency control proble!lls, . 

Now, what percentage can you guess, 01' can you fUl'lllsh It for 
the record ~ 

}\fl'. Rl~C'l'llR. ,Ve will give you our best data for the record. 
Senator HnusJ(A. There are stuclies available) and if you clm help 

us out a little bit, that would be helpful. 
}\fl'. RECTOR. "Te can help you out. 
Senator HnusKA. No,,,, my point is this. Let us say it is one-third. 

I think it is more than one-third. ,\Thy isn't a part of that 21 
percent for police work regarded as work among the juveniles and 
directed to the jnveniles ~ Does that make sense ~ 

Mr. RECTon. It does make sense that it is police activity directed 
toward the juveniles. But I think the important study which has 
influenced the shaping of the juvenile act was the-is the work done 
at the University of Michigan indicating that crimes committed 
by all youths encompass about 90 percent of all youths and less 
than 8 'percent of the youth who aclmit to committing crimes are 
actually contacted by police. The other thing is that in the past 10 
years, we have seen police and juvenile court activity on noncl'imes 
by youths increase from 30 percent to a little over 52 percent of 
total police contacts. So the ,Tuvenile Justice Act, and LEAA re
sponding to it, has put a strong mandate going with its funds out 
to the States to get out of the juvenile justice system those youngsters 
who have been coming in for 'all kinds of things-l'unawujr, tl'llancv, 
petitions by parents where no crime or no delinquency is 'conCer110(1. 
,Ye are strongly urging continued leadership in this area by Lli}AA 
to help the agencies to divert out of the 8 percent which are officially 
contacted by police. 'rhe University of lIfichigan research also shmvs 
~hat. those who do admit to crimes tt~lCl do not go through the juvenile 
Justice system, when followed up 1U later youth, have a far better 
record in staying away from criminal acth;ity than those who were 
al'l'ested, a11(1 w~nt throug~l the juvenile justice system. 

,1'0 WIll provIcle you WIth the data from these research pl'OO'l'ams 
because they. ha,:o great significance) I think) for the fnha'e of 
I.JEAA and Its Imkage to the other human l'eSOUl'Ce services and 
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the educati?llal. systems. There have bec~l. some indic.ations in the 
Fedel.'al budO'ctmg lor States and local Clbcs that whIle money for 
criminal justice lUts been going up quite .sharply, that mon~y in 
the education and mental health anci housll1g areas, anci so fodh t 
is going down. I mention that only because it definitely relates to 
the amount of youth crimc. 

Senator HRUSli:A. ,Vell, the percentage of juvenilc offenders in the 
total crime picture is very substantial. 

Mr. RECTOR. It is. 
. Senator HRUSli:A .. A.nd when in the table of statistics you have on 
page <.I:, when it is said the police are getting $28 million, the ('ourt~ 
$11 million, and cOl'rections $37 million and all of that. is nscribecl 
to adult activity, well, that is simply not true. Do the policemell dis
regard the juvenile ~ Don't they arrest him ~ Al'cn't they tried~' 
Aren't t,hey put in correctional institutions and so on ~ 

What I am trying to say,is when you ascribe ~28 milli911 worth 
of funds to police and call It adult, I do not tlunk that IS a tl'ue 
figure. 

Mr. RECTOR. I would--
Senator HRUSKA. It is not a true figure in that rcgard or as to 

comts 01' as to corrections because there are many juYenil('s in that 
category that are being taken care of by the colu·ts, corl'cctions, 
and by the policc. 

Mr. REc'l'on. Y('s, SC'nator. These are breakdowlls received fron): 
LEAA in answcr to our quest.ions. 

Senator HRUSli:.\. I know they Itl'C. But why are they calletl the 
adult ~ 

Mr. RECTOR. That is--
Senator I-InUSKA. '}lhy are tlwy called the adult ~ 
Mr. REC'ron. Thut IS the way--
Senator HnUSIC\. Do they clisregard juveniles ~ 
Mr. HEc'l'on. No; but tha't js the way they are rlassifipc1. 
Senator HnmntA. I understand, but are they properly classified. 

That is what I want to know. Do the police clisl'c.D,'Itrd juvenile
activities and juvenile offendel's to the tUlle of thnt $28 million of 
activity~ 

Mr. ·l~Bc'l'oR. No; I am certnin they do not. 
Senator HRt'"SKA. I am sure they do not. I am qnestiollin,g, there

fore, when you come up with only $12 million uuder t.ll(, label 
juvenile as opposed to $110 million which is labeled adult, I haye' 
serions question in mv mind that that is a propol' allocation lor 
funds for the pmposcs that are labeletl hore. I do not see how 
it can be . 
. :Miss PAr:KER. rhe c~l'r~cti~lUl,],institutions .arc li~tcc1 under jnvoni1(~ 
111 terms of the JtlYemle lllstltntIolls pel' se III wInch we have $(j80,-
300,000. Yon see, undor tho section of jnveniles--

Senator HmJSl\:A. Whieh itom is that ~ COl'rectional institutions ~ 
Miss PAmmR. Yes. For specific juvenile--
Sonator ~IRt'"~K.\. rl'l~at is r~:,d~t. ~'hat is a label. nu~, what part of 

the corl'octIons Item of $37 mIllIon IS c1evotetl to hotlsm(y and tryiu()' 
to rchabilitate and to correct juveniles ~ I:"> I::> 

Mr. BECTon. Senator, let us get our staff to~ether with the I.E ... \...:\.. 
staff lrom whom wo got tho data to see if Imther breakdowlls 01' 

00-103--70----22 
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gnesses, fairly accurate guesses, which is I am sure what they would 
be could be broken clown. I think you are asking n very pertinent 
qn~stion alld I think the data coming in from tho States should be 
able to tell you this. 

Senator :ETnUSl<A. ",Ye lut.Ve been trying it for a long time, and in 
the considel'lltion of the juvenile delinquency control bill which is 
part F, as I r~member i~, the point wns c.onstal1tly: made that a, sma~l 
pel'c(mtaO'(> of only pollee funds and of law enforcement funds IS 
deyoted to juyeniks,~rhat is not trn~. It just canno.t be true because 
if $88 million of these block gl'Un~s 18 spent. on P?hce work, [1, larg;e 
part of th~t money goes to tl'eatmg juve1l11~ oiJ;enders, an~ yet It 
1S aJI claSSlfied uncler adult .. A.nd the same tlnng IS true pn.rtlCulnrly 
of ('ourts and corrections. 

:;)11'. REC'Ton. 'Well, corrections is far more easy to break down, as 
ure C01l1'ts and prosecutions. In the area of police, if you have 52 
perct'nt of ~'outh ftl'l't'stt'Cl by police as reported by police, then you 
coulcl, it. ",voultl seem, take this amount of money and say 52 percent 
is dir('cted toward yonth. That would not be a true fignre. Yon 
could g0t into a Ini:/.!:c police agency .indicating <10 p~l'cent of its 
al'rt'sts Ul't' of youth, but when von get, mto total allocatlOll of mone\' 
and training find the nmull umonnt of training in the total acv,c1em,r 
program goin/.!: toward youth work, toward the staffing of the police 
jUYeuile bnrenn, qu<1 so on, I can understand LEAA's problem tho 
same us oms. It IS Just 1mI'd to muke that sort of a breakdown in 
relntion to lHlmbl'r of tU'l'NitS. But I am not. UnttWIll'C o:f your question 
and your conct'l'll that money going for adult \.Jl'vices also touches 
np011 problem youth. 

The thrust 0:( thc .Tuvt'uile Justice Act in LE..:L\" for leadership 
in that area. we would hope would be primarily in diversion to the 
h:ceping nut of the justice system youngsters who haye not committed 
crim('s. Th(' juvenile and finnily courts of America today are spend
ill/.!: far more time 011 welfare matters. social matters. education 
mattt'l':-:, that th<'y are not equipped to deal with thttn they are on 
:junmile ('rime matterR. ,Ye look forward to LEAA's leadership to 
ht'1p turn this around. 

S('nator IImTSIC\. Yrry well. The preparation of. this sttLtement 
eviclt'lH.'I.'S n lot of hard work, much h\dious work dealing with stu
tistics, fmd so on. It is going to be '\'cry valuable to U8 as a reference. 

Mr. Ihc'l'Ou. And I 'must say the totnl openness on the pal't of 
I~l<j.\'A stai[ is apprcciated in m[l.kin~ their computer runs available 
to us and State planning agencies Wllel'e we have found great gaps 
in the data in l..lEAA's library, then going through our l'eO'iollal 
Offi('(lR directly to State planning agencies anel their willinQ;ncss to 
help build this statel1lC'nt so it wouM help you and your cOlumittce 
in :vour oversight heo,rings. 

Bl'nato1' HnusKA. Thallk you both for coming aml testif"yinO'. 
[The pl'cpru.'ec1 stntc.>ment, with n.ppendices, of :\[1'. 1filt;n G. 

Rector :follows:] 

STATg}'!ENT OF ~IrrlroN G. REo'rOIl, PIIESIDENT, NATIONAL COUNCII. ON 
Cnum AND DELINQUENOY • 

Gentlemen: Tile Nationnl Council on Crime and Delinquency apprecintes 
the opportunity to discuss with you the Omuilms Crime Control nnd Snfe. 
Streets Act of lOGS, as amended, its pust performance, Its expectatIons, nnd 
its potentinl. 
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As most of you l~uow, the NOOD luts been interested in the D,et from its 
l'(H'Y inception. We have been both its greutest supporter and its greatest 
critic. Our involvement hus been based not only on om' interest in the future 
Of the act, but also in our own chartcr, which charges us, as a IJ;rivate citizen
controlled agency, to mouitor public sector activities of crime control pollcy 
und practice. 

Since our founding' in 1907, the NCCD lias argued .tor a rational, realistic, 
and lliunned approach to the crime problem. Much has happened sInce that 
time--sometimes the movement 1111S been progressive, and sometimes we have 
slipped baCkward. It is within this context that we wish to discuss the act 
and the proposed amendmep.ts. 

As this subcommittee Imows, the issue of federal involvement in lawen
fOt'cement dates from the 1920s, when Congress recognized that the crime 
llroblem had grown-or the country had grown-to such proportions tl1at the 
ullrelated city, coullty, and state criminal justice agencies could no longer 
cope with the problem alone. The federal governmen.t intervened in a very 
limited manner when it set up a number of fec1eral criminal justice agencies 
that dealt originally with intrastate aspects of the 01'1me problem. The well
j'oundeel respect for the separation of powers between the federal and local 
governments c1iscourag~d furtl1er intervention. 

Since that time many things have happelJ(~d, includlng a large role for the 
fcc1erul government in delivering socio.l services, crimirnnl justice among them, 
at all levels. The ulthuute value judgment responsibility has been swinging 
back and forth. At one end of the swing we have seen the rJgid categol'ical 
r,rogl'ums of the 19:50s ancl 1960s, when all knowledge and power was viewed 
as centralized in Washington, to more recent times, when ull knowledge and 
responsibility is viewed as heW by the smallest units of local government. 

Almost at mic1point in this swing is LEAA with its discretionary o.nd block 
grimt funding. LEAA was established as u compromise between the two euds 
of the spectrum. It proposec1 major federal involvement in a social issue, but 
with a sharing of knowlec1ge, power, and responsibility between the federal 
gOYl'l'nment and the stato anc1 local governments. 

~l'he first issue we would li1l:e to address is the effectiveness of this shuring 
of responsibility for bringing about an efficient, effective, just, and humane 
criminal justice system within the country. 

Before we begin this discussion, we must review our own philosophy. We 
believe that the criminal justice apparatus is an interrelated system that is 
equally churged with llrotecting the state and the inc1ividnal. As a c1emocracy 
exists by, of, anel for the people, the stutus of the indivlc1ual is paramount. 
NOeD subscribes to the belief that the rights of the individual come first. 

Wo also believe that the criminal justice structure is a system, al1(l it can 
only 11e mldressed as a whole. To concentrate effort 01' resources excessively 
on a single llart will weakcn and distort other parts of the system. 

NOCD also believes thnt the criminal justice system is the lust resort of 
the Hociety. The other basic elements of society-the inclivielno.l, the family, 
flocietal uUll religious organizations, social and individual enhanccment (edu
cation, health, communiL'Y orgunization)-are society's first recourse in dealing 
with its Ilro11lems. These elements of individual nnd social justice are tlle pri
mary factors. Cl:iminal justice is seconc1al'Y to them; it is more c1esir'1ble to 
apply social rather than criminal justice solutions. 

We also believe as well that the criminal justice system can and should 
he [l rational process. As such, it can be planned and evaluntec1. From these 
efforts responsible judgments can be made nbout usefulness anc1 worth from 
hoth cost and value perspectives. These decisions, in turn, can be bused on 
information developed through social science research that is bnsec1 on the 
issues as they really nre, and not their symptoms. TIle ultimnte deciSions 
should be made 11y the consumer of the service, the il1formeel citizen. 

We further bellen'e that each government unit is responsible for the steward· 
s11111 of pubUc funds not only in a cost-accounting sense, but also in n qualita
tive sense. As a private sector organizution, NCCD has a responsibility to 
monitor this stewardship. 

With these precepts in mind, we huve studied the activltles of LlDAA. 
The first area we have stndiec1 is LEAA as a federal agency. We exo.mined 

first its direct expenditure of fec1ernl fuuc1s in the eUscretionary funding pro
gram. In om' inquiries, we met an imme(liate and alarming frustration. 
r ... EAA informed us thnt tht'y 11M not "operationnlizec1" n grants management 
system to cover fiscal years 1969, 1970, and 1971. They bad only partial infor-
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mation, gathered retrospectively, for the funds speut tllrough 1972. UilAA. 
reported that prior to that time, they lacltecl tlle interMI capability to record, 
the actual funds spent. They hacl records-not nccessarlIy complete-for 
funding requests and disbursemcnts during those years, but not expenditures. 
While they coulcl provide a computer priut·out of expenditures for fiscal s'eal" 
1978 that tIley felt was "reasonably complete," they had only very sketchy 
information for expenditures of fiscal years 1974 and 1975. As these discrc
tionary funds are relatively strail~htforwar!l and wholly within the conb:ol 
of LEAA, we are concerned WH-ll the lack of information. Certainly It raiscs 
the issue of the stewardship of public funds. 

TABLE l.-LEAA DISCRCTIONARY FUND EXPENDITURES, FISCAL YEAR 1973 BY PROGRAM CATEGORY 

Adult: 

Sum of bloc Expendltute as 
dollars speilt by percent of dis· 
all States cretionary funds 

Pollee. ............................................................ 28,324,856 21. 5 
Courts ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " •••••••••• •••••• ••••••• .......... 11,403, 697 8, 6 
Corrections................ •••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 37,326,733 28.3 
Research/evaluation................................ ••••••• •••••••••• 20,544, 124 15.6. 
Legislation ............................................................................................. . 
Hardware......................... ................... ••••••• ....... 6,871,879 5.2 
Data systems.... ........................ ••• •••••••••.••• ••••••••••• 11,407,430 8.6 
Prevention ......................................... " ..... " ••.•••••••••••••• " ••.••• ,," .................. . 
Miscellaneous............................................ ••••• ••••• 3,600,667 2.7 

SubtotaL •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Juvonlle: -
Correctional Institutions ............................................. . 
Communlty·based alternatives •••• " ., ............ " ....... '" ••.••••• " •• 

~~!i:%t~~~::::::::::::::: :::::: ::: :::::: :::::: ::::: :::::::: ::::::: 
Administration ••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 

Subtotal ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

119,479,386 ------. 
680,360 

6,249,426 
3,121,499 
1,326,790 

585,428 
294,880 

12,258,383 

Total ............................................................ --1-3-1,737, i69 

90.7 

.5· 
4.7 
2.4 
l.a 
.4 
.2. 

9.3-

100.0 

We have examined t11e expeuditure of resonrces for fiscnl yl?ar 19i3 (see 
~'nble 1 011 p. 4) and fonnd lin uulJalullced allocation of rcsonrct's, with adult 
programs weighing Ilt'avHy at the expense of juveniles. Police and cOl'redions 
receivcd a disproportionatc (21% for police plus 281/0 for correctioWl, equnlling 
40% of available resoUl'ces) share of the l'csonrces, with the iutervening 
adjudicatory component, thc courts, receiving a minor sllure (0%). Since 
these are intcracting functions of the primary system, we cannot undcl:'stand 
the imbalancc. As the courts serye to join police and corrections suusystems, 
it is ouly logical to give them comparllble reSOUl'ces. To fnll to tlo so is to 
to create a bottleucck thut will gencratc prolliems throughout thc entire 
sysf:cm. 

A second noteworthy area is the sllnre of funds 'spent on research and eval· 
uation. One of the major purposes of the discretionnry reserve of funds is to 
study, evalunte, and disscminate information about crime un(1 delinquency, 
nntl LEANs impact on the phenomena. With this in mind, the 10% eXllelldNl 
in this urea seems inllppropl'iately slllull. NCCD is particularly conccrnecl 
allout the evaluntion efforts of LEAA. If f.unds are to be SI)l?nt wiscly, tile 
reilltive ef!ectivencss of val'ious program!:. must be lmown. !'iCCD has ob
served that TJEAA has made great progress since fiscal yeilr 19iO, when an 
earlicr NCCD rcview found only 2 of 18,038 programs had a reasonably ade· 
quate evaluntion component. Todoy, most programs hnve sOllle sort of eval· 
uation component. However, the ef!ectivcness of this ef!ol't is Sc,"erely limitcd 
by !,EAA's failure to do more than It superficial am1it of the cvaluation 1'1." 
sults. Without this review, audit, und dissemiuation of findlngl'l, the eval· 
uations Ilre largely worthlrss. Not lmowing' about the evaluation conciusiOlm 
is the snme as having 110 evaluation at aU. 

Finnlly, we are deeply concerllcd nbout the very limitell funds expendNl in 
the area of jtlYenlle justice. 'When 011e considers the widely recognized facts 
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that half the serious crIme is committed by juveniles and that most adult 
criminals began as juvenile delinquents, we cannot understand the irrespons
ibly low ratio (9.2%) of funds spent for juvenile justice . .As we have re
lleatedly stated, the overwhelming majority of professional criminal justice 
,e..\:perts, and plain common sense, call for putting the resources where the 
llroblelI!s are. With this in mind, we cannot understand LEU's refusal to 
fund juvenile programs at a much higher level. 

Perhaps these inconsistencies in LE.AA's funding stem from one of LEU's 
major structural flaws. LEAA, while requiring comprehensive plallning at the 
:state level, does not have a comparable planning capability of its own . 
.As II result of this structural ;flaw, LEAA lias disbursed its funds with little 
forethought 01' p,~~lU. Too frequently it has seemed little more than a reed in 
the wind. Its efforts are highly subject to political needs, whims, and fads. 
The ill-conceived Pilot Oities and Impact Oities efforts are major examples. 
Fascination with data systems and "Buck Rogers" teclmical and electronic 
hardware are lesser, but equally expensive, fads. It is NOOD's belief that if 
LlDAA had its own comprehensive planning capability, with its own lay citizen 
,supervisory board, it would be better able to resist outside pressures, enhance 
its responsiv(mess, and ostablish the plannecl continuity of effort that has been 
lacldng since its inception. 

We cannot leave this subject of fecleral-Ievel comprehensive planning with
'out noting that the entire federal criminal justice apparatus suffers from the 
laclt of planning. NOOD strongly urges the federal govel'l1ment to establish 
.a broad comprehensive planning structme for itself, similar to what it re
quires of ,the states. 

As we have repeatedly arguecl, these planning structures must reflect the 
llopulation they serve. Since the criminal justice system serves the peoy;;:,e, 
it is only logical that tl!a planning apparatus be supervisecl by the citizen 
rather than the vested interests of the criminal justice community. 

Before we leave the discussion of those LEAA programs 1111der the direct 
control of the federal government, we wish to comment on the recent change 
in LEU policy toward the growth and development of criminal justice sys
tem personnel. One of t.he better farsighted LEU programs was the educa
tional assistance program. Thi.s program scrvecl not only to upgrade existing 
criminal justice practitioners, but also to recruit ancI train bright and able 
llew staff. Although this program is not widely known 01' spectacular, it ex
pressed a sound investment in the future. Recently the decision has been made 
to curtail tlle program sharply. We have not received a satisfactory answer 
as to why the program was cut, from either LEAA 01' OMB. We urge this 
subcommittee to take remeclial action and restore this sound long-range invest
ment program. 

As tllis subcommittee knows, the major portion of LEANs efforts is in 
the form of the federal·state joInt effort uncleI' the block grant program, uncleI' 
which 85% of the funds are spent. 

The joint effort was much more tightly coordinatecl in the beginning than 
it is at the present, The amendments to the 1968 Act reduced the account
ability between the federal government and the state programs. The federal 
government today has only a minor capability to monitor or be accountable 
for the feclernl fundS exp"nded by the states and localities. It must be recog
llizeu, then, that LEAA has little practical control over where 850/0 of its re
SOUl'ces are spent. 

The question of monitoring these efforts is a major one. In 1968, soon after 
the passage Of the original act, NeOD's boal'cl of directors committed the 
agency to monitor the expenditure of funds uncleI' this act. This we have 
<lone for every fiscal year since 1968. 

TJ:iis monitoring effort is complicated by two major c!eficiencies. The first 
is that IJEAA. has never hac! an adequate system for accounting for the funcls 
spent by the states. In recent years, J .. EAA has computerized its accounting 
information, but the 'latn are largely unaudited, v'l:;ue, ancl incomplete reports 
from a variety of sources. TJEU officials have told us repeatedly that the 
data in the block grant "grant management system" are completely unreliable. 
Our own observation or the c1ato. confirms this. The states do not fully report 
their expencUtures nor d0 they report til em in a manner that allows for a 
useful review of the expencliture~. 
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We have attempted to find out wIlat tIle states Ilave been doing, by contact
ing them directly. Here too we have met witu frustration. Few, if any, of the 
states have any grant management capability of tIleir Own. So. few states 
Ilave been able to tell us, and presumably tIlemselves and the federal govern
ment, exactly what they Ilave been doing with the block grant funds, that it 
is impossible to monitor the programs fr.9ID a national perspective on a state
by-state basis. 

As a result, we have tded to monitor the block grant program by reviewing 
the state plans. This limits our monitoring to reviewing what the states plan 
to do l'ather than what they are really doing. Though the procedure has its 
limitations, in an area devoid of infonnation, it still represents the best in
formation obtainable. 

Here, too, there are the problems of administration and control. In the pres
ent review, we are limited to fiscal year 1975 plans. Not all states have filell 
their fiscal year 1976 plans despite the due-date required by LIDAA that passed 
months ago. 

In reviewing the fiscal year 1975 state plans, we were initially struck by 
the deterioration of quality of the planning effort over the years. The infor
mation is less complete than in the previous years, reflccting that the plans 
are filed only for information and not for review and approval. 

A complete breakdown of the planning effort on a state·by·state basis may 
be found ill Appendix A. Below we have a summary table of the plauned 
expenditures categorized in the same fashion a13 done for the federal dis
cretionary programs. 

We note (see Table 2 on p. 9) that the state expenditure pattern is some
what more balanced than the federal expenditure pattern in the police·courts· 
corrections areas. Though the states continue to spend more on police than 
on the rest of the system, we llave noted a decline over the past few years. 

The states have increasecl their spending for evaluation, frolll nothing in 
the beginning to 5.3%. While this is a major increase, it remains far from 
adequate. The funding level is so low we must question whether the states 
are able at aU to know how effective their programs are. 

The states have also shown a growth of spending for prevention over the 
years. While this effort accounts for only 7.7% of the expenditurcs, no 1l101lCY 
at all was spent in this area tllree years ago. 

TABLE 2.-LEAA BLOC GRANT EXPENDITURES, FISCAL YEAR 1975 BY PROGRAM CATEGORY 

Amount Percent 

Adult: 
Police. ___ •••• _._. _ •• __ ••••• _ •••••••••• _._ ••••• _ ••••••••••••• _ •• ___ $102,929, 316 
Courts ••••• __ •• _ •• _. _ •••••••••• _ ••••• __ • ____ •••••••••••• _ ••••• _.... 48, 145,345 
Correctlons •• _ •••••• _ •• _ •••••••••••••• _ ••• _ ••• _ ••••• ___ • •••••••••••• 67,543,715 
Research/evaluation •••• _ •••••••••••• _._ •••• __ ._._ •••••• _. _ ••••••••• _ 19, 343, 254 

h~~~~~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 21, m: ~~~ 
~~~o~f~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::: ~~: g~: m 

28.3 
13.2 
18.6 
5.3 
.05 

G.O 
.3 

7.7 
----------------------Subtotal •••••••••• _._ •••••••••••••••• _ •• _ ••••••• _ ••••••••••• _ ••• _ 314,434,800 86.5 

Juvenile: ----------
Correctlonallnstltutions •• _. __ ••• _ •••••••••••• _ ••••• _ •••••••••• _._.... 5,778,001 1. 6 
Comll'qnity-based alternatlves •• __ •••••••• _. __ •••••••••••••••••••• _... 23,437,235 6.4 
Prevenll" ... _ ••••• __ •••• _ ••••••••••• _ ••••••••• _ •••••• _ •• _ •••••• _._.. 19,289,895 5.3 
Other ••• _ •••••••••••••••• __ •••••••••••• _ ••• _ ••••••••• _............. 308, S86 • OS 

Subtotal. __ ••••••• _ ••••••• _. __ ••••••••• __ ••••••••• _ •••••• _ ••• _ ••• -----4-8,-81-4-, 1-17--------1-3.-4 

Total. _._ ••• _ ••• _ •••• _ •••••• _ •••••• _ ••• _._ •••••• _._ ••• _.......... 363,248,917 99.9 

In the critical juvenile justice area, the states' performance is bettcr than 
the federal effort but remains grossly inadequate; 13.1% of the available 
funds were spent on juvenile justice, of which 6.4% was expendecl in com
munity alternatives and 5.3% in prevention programs. 

Observations of the state planning agencies and their planning efforts 11m1 
them suffering from the same problems of fads and discontinuity as the fed
eral program. An interesting vignette concerning this lacl, of continuity is 
the award given ont by the National Conference of State Criminal Justice 
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Planning Administrators: this award is given to any state planning adminis
trator who has kept his job for five years. To date, only a meager bal1(~ful 
have won the award. We don't lenow if there is a comparable award for a 
national administrator who has leept his job for 12 months. 

To deal with this problem, the NOOD recommends the same solution we 
have for the federal structure-creation of a citizen supervisory board. It is 
only through this board, and its links to the general public, that a consistent, 
comprehensive program can develop. 

Another weakness of the state planning effort is its failure to meaningfully 
acldl:ess the planned e~"penditure of nonfederal funds in the criminal justice 
area. The original intent of the effort was to use the planning effort to bring 
together the totally uncoordinated efforts of state and substate programs. The 
block grant funds were meant to help state and local units of gove1'llment 
better their existing systems and plan their local tax dollar expenditures 
more wisely. Here, the state planning effort has largely been a failme. Instead 
of being a planning agency for existing and new programs, it has become a 
source of money to supplement amI supprant local funels. The typical SPA is 
more of a funding agency than a planning agency. As such, the long-range 
impact of such program planning efforts is minimal. It is NOOD's conviction 
that to create citizen supervisory boards will correct this major problem. 

In addition to reviewing the activities of LlllAA, this subcommittee is con
sidering a number of amendments to the crime act. We would like now t(} 
review and comment on these amendments in the order of their introduction. 

S. 460. Although this bill Is not formally an amendment to the 1968 act, it 
is so closely related to the intent of the act it can be consiclered as one. In 
NOOD's judgment, this act is not necessary if the Oongress tali:es remedial 
action to re-establish LlllAA's existing education assistance programs. The 
stated goals and purpose of the act are similar to the LllllllP program. If the 
IJllllllP program is restored adequately, the proposal would create a redundant 
program. 

S. 1598 anel S. 1297. NOOD does not feel that these two bills would contribute 
to the functioning of LlllAA. 

S. 1601. This bill itemizes a number of possible meas for demonstration and 
research. While many of these areas are worthwhile, all could be explorecl 
under the existing act. Furthermore, NeOD believes thero is a greater need 
for structural change based on what we know now than there is for greatly 
expanded demonstration projects. 

S. 1875 anci S. 2245. These bills add that the elderly and the Trust Territories 
should be considerecl in the act. As they represent u portion of the population, 
NOOD agrees. 

S. 2212. 'l'his nct proposes a number of minor, ancl several major, modifica
tions in the existing act. NOOD would like to comment on several of them. 

Sec. 2. Section 101(a). Proposes to bring LlllAA uncler the policy direction 
of the Attorney General. As such, it would be responsive to the wishes of that 
office. NOOD believes that LlllAA should not be submerged into the federal 
bureaucracy. Rathel', its activities and accountability should be as close as 
possible to the Oongress. 

Part 0, Sec. 4. Section 306 (a) (2). This amendment would work at cross
purposes to any effort to develop comprehensive planning at the local level. 
Currently', the state planning agencies are having trouble enough in becoming 
real planning agencies. This amendment would only further complicate the 
issue by setting llP yet another uncoordinated funding and program source. 
Furthermore, basing expendl.ture allocations on reported crime and high ac
tivity will lead to continued and excessive pumping-up of crime statistics. 
Localities will be encouraged to balloon their reporting so as to increase 
their potential grant income. 

Part D, Section 402 (b), Paragraph 10. This amendment opens the door for 
LEAA funding of e. ... isting federal programs-a questionable move. Oertainly 
the various federal programs could seek OOllgressional approval for programs 
directly and on their own. NOOD feels that in no circumstances should federal 
funds be awarded by LlllAA to another federal Criminal justice system unless 
there is a comprehensive federal plan. 

Part F, See. 7. Paragraph (1), Section 512. This is the most serious amend
ment in the bill. If enacted, It would do away with the maintenance of effort 
requirement [Section 261 (b) and Section 544 of the Juvenile J'ustice and 
Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974]. The funding levels would be left to 
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the discretion of LElAA's administrator. As we have documenti:{l repeatedly, 
this wouM be disastrous. LEAA has consistently failed to provide adequate 
funding' for juvenile justice. '.rhese amendments would serve to set back the 
clock to before the overwhelming passage of the 1974 Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention Act. Not only would this amendment frustrate the 
will of Congtess, but it will also open whole new avenues for supplanting 
existing LEAA funds and local funds ill the name of juvenile justice. 

l!'urthermore, these amendments will clearly serve to bring about an even 
lower priority for juvenile justice than already exists. NCCD cannot under
stand those people who consistently voice concerll for crime but who equally 
consistently turn a blind eye to the embryonic criminal stages. 

III summary, the various amenclments to the Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act of 1968 offer very little to improve the act, and in some 
cases would be detrimental. NCCD recommends that the subcommittee COll
sider tIle follOwing recommendations, which offer some structural changes 
that could contribute to a major improvement of the act. 

Establish a national supervisory board to oversee a national comprehensive 
planning effort for LE.AA. This planning effort would be directed at the ex
penditure of LEAA.'s discretionary funds. 'l'he supervisory board should be 
made up of citizens who are representative of the general population. 

Require the fed.eral criminal justice apparatus to develop its OWll compre
hensive planning ,~apability to COVel' all federal areas of criminal justice. '1'his 
would enable tIlt! federal system to serve as a model for the state system. 

Amend the existing act to increase the present state advisory board to 
supervisory boards. The composition of these boards shoulcl be representative 
of the general public, not the criminal justice commnnit~'. This change woulcl 
allow the state planning agencies to become real planning agencies, rather 
than funding agencies. 

Restate, in the strongest possible terms, tIle importance and priority of 
juvenile justice and delinquency prevention. For it is only in beginning at the 
beginning that we will even be able to control the crime problem of our 
couutry. 

Appendices 

PLANNED EXPEXDrrURES OF LEAA BLOCK GRANT FUXDS Frs CAL YEAH 1975 AND 
DrscRETION"\UY FUNDS FISCAL YEAR 1073 

The National Council on Crime and Delinquency has studied the Law En
forcement ASSistance Atlminist.ration's (LEAA) response to the nation's prob
lems of crime and delinquency. Since LEAA i.s the primal'Y vehicle for crime 
rE'duction tlll'ougll stu te and local planning agencies, we have analyzed the 
finanCial and program planning directions of the nation's 55 jurisdictions 
through the block grant resources for FY 75 and Discretionary Programs for 
FY 73. 

The accompanying data ,vas collecteel from the Comprehensive Criminal 
Justice Plans for FY 1075 for all but eight of the 55 states and territories. 
We llUve limited our analysis to the Part C block grant funds submitted to 
LEAA to substantiate the request for assistance in accordance with the 
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as amended in the 
Cl'ime Control .Act of 1973. The plans for American Samoa, Virginia, Massachu
setts, ~;ew :Mexico, Puedo Rico, and Iowa were not available in the T"EAA 
lihrary at the time of data collection; California and North Carolina listed 
total funds requested, but not the programmatic areas; thus, data containerl 
herein does not inclnde figures for thE'se states. 

The data indicates that of the available $3G3,248,917 block gl'Unt funds, 
28.3% was intended for police j 13.20/0 for courts; 18.6% for corrections; anel 
a diflproportionate 5.3% for research and evaluation. Moreover, only 13.4% 
of the available funds was intended for juvenile justice programs. 

It must also be noted that Research/Evaluation remains a low priority in 
both block grant and discretionary funds. As stated above, only 5.3% of the 
hlock grant fumls was intended for this progrnmmatic category, while the 
FY 1973 discretionary funds sllow that less than 1% of the juvenile jnstice 
funds werc expendNl in this arm. Tn the adult area, we find a remarkable 
incrl'ase of 15.6%. 
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AI'PENDIX A-BLOCK GRANT AND DISCRETIONARY FUNDS 

The data in Appendix A indicates the percentage of block grant and discre
tionary funds intended Or expended (in the case of discretionary) for police, 
Courts, corrections, research and evaluation, prevention, and juveniles. This 
chart lists each state's planned allocations in each area and compares them 
to the allocations of other states. In reviewing this data, one should consider 
the state's spending rank in light of the state's population. In a state with 
a low-number population rank (relatively large population), one would expect 
to find a correspondingly low-number state spending rank (relatively high 
expenditure) . 

For example, the state of Arkansas has a population of 2,037,000 which 
ranks 33 in the population category. Arkansas has the thirteenth highest state 
expenditure for pOlice and the ninth highest state expenditure for hardware. 
The implications are that its request for funds in the police and hardware 
categories are inconsistent with its relative population. It is also Significant 
to note that this state ranks seventeenth in research and evaluation, whicll 
is also disproportionate to its population, and it ran:'.!:s twenty-sixth for adult 
correctional institutions, data systems, and courts. However, in the juvenile 
areas, Arkansas has requested no funds specifically for juvenile commuuity
based alternatives, although it ranl;:s seventh in juvenile prevention programs. 

Furthermore, this data is helpful in contrasting different states amI their 
spending in each category. Consider the area of police spending in .A.labama 
and Louisiana, both of which are relative in population. Alabama spent 
$1,789,106 in LEAA lJIocl, grant monies and ranks seventeenth in spending 011 
police and twenty-first in population. On the other hand, Louisiana, which 
ranks twentieth in state population, used $3,560,834 in blocl>: grant monies 
for police spending. This was the eighth highest expenditure for police. Thus, 
questions may arise in regards to why Alabama (with a spending rank of 
17) and Louisiana (with a rank of 8) should have such a considerable dif
ference in block grant monies spent on police when their population size is 
relatively the same. The analysis is also appropriate for discretionary funds 
where .Alabama ranks twenty-fourth in spending and Louisiana ranks twelfth. 
Again, the need for Louisiana to spend at least twice as much for pOlice than 
Alabama merits consideration. 

APPENDIX B-ANALYSIS OF BLOCR GRAN'l'S PER CAPITA 

The data in Appendix B provides an analysis of the overall block grant 
expenditures per capita in each state. This chart lists the amount of funds 
ullocated to criminal justice activities based on the state's population. The 
significance of this data is that it provides insight into the rationale-or lacl~ 
of rationale-for directing gross amounts of funds into particular areas. 

APPENDIX C--DISCRETIONARY FUNDS 

The data in Appendix 0 gives a detailed listing of funds expended in each 
of the broad categories, i.e., police, courts, corrections, etc. This data was 
collected from computer printouts compiled in the Grants and Management 
Information System (GMIS) of LEAA. 1.'11is computer printout lists the 
project title, amount of funds awarded, agency receiving funds, aLd a short 
abstract of the project. 

Tl1ere is a possibility, however, that these statistics may have excluded 
some projects funded through the discretionary program. States are not re
quired to submit an abstract of the programs where discretionary funds are 
used. Only on a voluntary basis, then, is GMIS a ware of all the programs that 
use discretionary funds. Thus, the second printout may not include all pro
grams supported by discretionary funds. Also, since the states only have to 
submit an abstract retrospectively, on a voluntary basis, the states are not 
constricted by any time limit. For this reason the fiscal year 1973 was chosen; 
very few states had submitted abstracts of discretionary fund-supported pro
grams for the fiscal years 1974, 1975, or 1976. Finally, this analysis does not 
include the reseal'ch grants awarded to agencies liJm NCCD 01' ABA for re
search purposes on a nationwide 01' regional level. Private agencies receiving 
discretionary funds are listed in Apvendi::c D. 
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Appendix A 

STATES BY SPENDING, FOR COURTS 

state 

Alabama ••••••••••••••• 
Alasku ••••••••••••••••• 
Arizona •••••••••••••••• 

~~~~g~~~·C::::::::::: 
Colorado ••••••••••••••• 
Connecticut •••••••••••• 
Delaware ••••••••••••••• 
District of Columbia ••••• 
Florida ••••••••••••••••• 
Georgia •••••••••••••••• 
HawaiL .............. . 
Idaho •••••••• _ ••••••••• 
Illinois ••••••••••••••••• 
Indiana •••••••••••••••• 
loWa l •••............. 
Kansas •••••••••••••••• 
Kentucky ••••••••••••••• 
louisiana •••••••••••••• 
Maine ••••••••••••••••• 
Maryland •••••••••••••• 
.Massachusetts I ••..••••• 
Michigan ••••••••••••••• 
Minnesota •••••••••••••• 
Mississippi.. •••.••••••• 
MissOuri ••••••••••••••• 
Monlana ••••••••••••••• 
Nebraska •••••••••••••• 
Nevada •••••••••••••••• 
New Hampshire •••••••• 
New Jersey ••••••••••••• 
New Mexlco l •.•••...••• 
New york •••••••••••••• 
North Carolina I ........ . 
North Dakota ••••••••••• 
OhI02 •••••••••••••••••• 
Oklahoma •••••••••••••• 
Oregon ••••••••••••••• 
Pennsylva~la ••••••••••• 
Rhode Island ••••••••••• 
South Carolina •••••••••• 
South Dakota ••••••••••• 
Tennessoe ••••••••••••• 
TeXas •••••••••••••••••• 
Utah ••••••••••••••••••• 
Vsnmont. •••••••••••••• 
Virginia I •••••.••••••••• 
Washington ••••••••••••• 
West Virginia ••••••••••• 
Wisconsin •••••••••••••• 
Wyom I ng ••••••••••••••• 
Guam •••••••••• , •••••••• 
Virgin Islands2 ••••••••• 

State 
population 

rank 

21 
51 
32 
33 
1 

2S 
24 
47 
43 

8 
14 
40 
42 
5 

11 
25 
30 
23 
20 
38 
18 
10 

7 
19 
29 
15 
44 
35 
48 
41 

9 
37 
2 

12 
46 
6 

27 
31 
3 

39 
26 
45 
17 
4 

36 
49 
13 
22 
34 
16 
50 
52 
53 

I No data available from this State. 
'No expenditures reported In this ca'tegory. 

Bloc grant 
Stato -----=----

Juvenile 
population 

rank Amount 

State 
spending 

rank 

Dimetlonary funds 

Amount 

State 
spending 

rank 

21 $3,202. 800 4 $500, 000 7 
50 111,779 39 33,334 21 
32 700, 000 22 225,908 9 
33 519,750 26 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 ............................ 287,601 8 

28 188, 084 37 40, 192 20 
25 792, 000 21 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
47 424, 000 27 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
45 636, 000 24 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
8 2,531,608 7 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

14 3,109,100 5 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
40 336, 500 29 52, 204 19 
41 171,635 38 100,007 14 
5 2,445,518 8 2,400, 000 2 

12 1,598,176 11 ............................ . 
26 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
30 1,116,500 17 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
23 1,484,981 12 145,225 11 
19 1,284,506 13 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
38 73 128 42 28 000 23 
17 959; 000 19 900; 000 5 
10 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11,991 26 

7 1,182,874 14 141,660 12 
18 1,159,300 16 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
29 1,023,710 18 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
16 3,883,740 3 99,890 12 
42 217,822 34 32,694 25 
35 100,000 41 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
48 188,760 36 19 740 24 
44 300,000 32 101,'830 23 

9 2,670,000 6 911,482 4 
37 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1 4, 754, 000 2 3,497,335 1 
11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 527,112 6 
46 192,200 35 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

6 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,950,290 3 
27 828,000 20 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
31 270,912 33 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4 2,361, 062 9 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

39 300,419 31 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 
24 589, 053 25 67,255 17 
43 378,500 28 . 91,428 16 
20 1,179,907 15 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 5,834,534 1 ........................... . 

36 62.467 43 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
49 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 61,985 18 
13 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
22 345, 184 29 13, 720 25 
34 692,000 23 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
15 1,662,576 10 220, 000 10 
51 105,000 40 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
52 62.000 44 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
53 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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STATES BY SPENDIr/Q FOR RESEARCH/EVALUATION 

Slate 
population 

rank 

Bloc grant 
State --------

Juvenile 
population 

fank Amount 

Slate 
spending 

rank 

Discretionary funds 

State 
spending 

Amount rank 

.Alabama............... 21 21 $90,000 21 $427,114 7 
Alaska I................ 51 50 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 108,834 22 
,Arizona 1 ............ _... 32 32 ••••••••••••••••••• _. __ • __ •• 150,062 19 
.Arkansas __ •• ___ •• __ •• __ 33 33 125, 000 17 _. __ ._. __ ._ •••••• ___ ._._ •••• 

: -California 2. __ •••••••••• 1 2 _. __ ._._ •••• '_'_"""'_"" 416,165 6 
Colorado_. __ ••• __ ••• _.. 28 28 423,208 8 5,624,015 2 -Connecticut 1. ___ ._.____ 24 25 __ •• __ •• __ ._ ••• _. __ • ______ • ____ • ___ • _____________ • ____ •• 
Delaware __ •••• __ ._.____ 47 47 114,000 18 •••• __ • ______ ••••••••••••••• 
District of Columbia ' •• _. 43 45 ••• _ •••••••••••••••• _. __ • __ • ____ • ___ ••• ___ •• ______ ._ •••• 
Florlda l _ ..• ___ ... _._.. 8 8 ••• _._._ •• _._ •••••••••• _.... 149,573 20 

'Georgia 1_._._._ ...• _._. 14 14 335,700 12 ••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••• 
'HawaII 1 ••• _ ••••••• _.... 40 40 ••••• _ •• _ •• ___ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••• 
Idaho_._ •• _............ 42 41 7,275 30 •••• _ •• _ ••••• _ •••••••• _ ••••• 
'Illinols._._............. 5 5 1,214,560 3 243,242 15 
Indlana ••• _ ••• _........ 11 12 367,317 10 47,291 25 
'Iowa' ••••• _ ••• __ •• _... 25 26 ..... _ ••••• _ •• _ ••••••• _._... 433,248 5 
Kansas_ ••••••••••••• __ 30 30 80,000 23 25,000 28 
Kentucky ••••• _ ••••••• _ 23 23 2,004,934 2 298,879 11 

'Loulslana •••••• _._..... 20 19 140,020 16 _ ••••••••• _ ••••••• _ •••••••• _ 
·Malne •• __ ._ .. _. __ •• __ • 38 38 97,410 19 28,000 27 
Maryland 1. __ •••• _ ••• _. 18 17 __ •••• _ •••• _ ••• _ •• __ •••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••• __ •••••• _. 
'·Massachusetts 2 •••••• _.. 10 10 ••••••• _.................... 179,500 17 
'Mlchlgan 1 ••• _.......... 7 7 _ •••••••••••••••• _.......... 293,300 12 
·Mlnnesota_ •• _.......... 19 18 70,000 27 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MlsslssIF.PI ••• -......... 29 29 352,925 10 •••••••••• _ •• _ •••••••• _ ••••• 
'Mlssour •• _............ 15 16 385,647 9 921 30 
:Mont,ana 1 •••••••••••• __ 44 42 ___ •• _ ••• _._._.............. 324,928 10 
Nebraska ••••••• _ •• _... 35 35 95,000 20 372,234 9 
'Nevada •••••••• _ ••• _._. 48 48 152,838 15 67,540 23 
Now Hampshlre •••••••• _ 41 44 72,500 25 26,670 26 
;Now Jersey 1 •• _ ••••• _.. ~ 9 ._ •••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••• _ •••• _ •• _ •• 
New Mexico 1_.......... 37 37 ••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••• _ ••••••••••• _. 
;New York._. ___ ._ •• _ ,_. 2 1 9,539,000 1 488,010 4 
North Carolina '._...... 12 11 •••• _ •••••••• _ ••• _ ••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'North Dakota 1._ ••• __ ._. 46 46 •••• _ •••••••••• _ •• _. _______ • 22,514 21 
-Ohio 1 •••••• __ •• _._. __ • 6 6 ._ •• ____ •• _ ••• ___ •••• __ • __ •• 201,690 16 
Oklahoma __ •• _ ••••• __ ._ 27 27 526,857 7 ____ ._ ••••• __ ••• _ ••• _ •• _._ •• 
'Oregon 1_. __ ••••• __ ._.. 31 31 __ • __ •• ______ •• _. ___ ••••• _._ 4,200,226 3 
Pennsylvanla •• _........ 3 4 1,202,463 4 ••• _____ ••• __ •••• _ ••• _ ••• _._ 
Rhode Island •••• ___ •• _. 39 39 243,800 13 150,999 18 
'South Carolina •••• _..... 26 24 77,818 24 378,464 8 
South Oakota_ ••••• _.... 45 43 81,000 22 124,439 21 
Tennossee •••••••• __ ••• 17 20 5,000 31 ••••••• _ ••••••••••• _ ••••• _ •• 
TeXas 1 •••••• _ •••••• _.. 4 3 • ___ •••• _ •• _. __ •• __ ._ •• _ ••• _ ••••• _ •• __ ._ •••••••••••• _ ••• 
Utah ••• ___ ••••••••• _.. 36 36 72, 042 26 259,756 13 
'Vermont._ ••••••• __ • __ • 49 49 ••• _ ••••• _ •••••• __ ••••• __ ••• 50,093 24 
Virginia 2 __ •••••• __ ••• _. 13 13 ._ ••• _ ••••••••• ___ ._. __ ••••• 253,062 14 
Washlngton __ ••• _._._._. 22 22 672,046 6 _ •• _ •••• ___ •••••• _ •••• __ •••• 
West Virglnla._._ •• __ ••• 34 34 25,000 28 _ .. _ •••••••••• _ •••••••••• , •• 
Wlsconsin •••••••• _..... 16 15 959,741 5 ••••• _._ ••• _ ••• _ •••• _ •••• _ •• 
Wyomlng_ •• _ •••••• _ •• _. 50 51 185,000 14 _ •••••••• _ ••••••• _._._ •••• _. 
Guam __ •••••• _ •••• _.... 52 52 10,800 29 ••••••• _._ •••••••• _ •• _ •••••• 
Virgin Islands 1 •• _...... 53 53 _ •••••••• _ ••••••••••• _ •••••••• ___ ••• _ •••• _ •••• _._ ••••••• 
'Other ___ ••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••• __ • ____ ••••• _ •••••• __ ••• ,. _ •• , __ •••••• _0. _. 5, 713, 665 ••••••• _ •••••• 

I No data availablo from tho State. 
2 No expenditures reported In this category, 

L-______________________________________________ _ 



State 

Alabama •••• _ •••••••••• 
Alas ka ••••••••••••••••• 
Arizona •••••••••••••••• 
Arkansas •••• _ •••••••••• 
California I ••.••.••••.•• 
Colorado ••••••••••••••• 
Connecticut •• _'_""'" 
DelaWere ••••••••••••••• 
District of Columbia 2 •••• 
Florida 2 ••••••••••••••• 
Georgia •••••••••••••••• 
HawaII ••••••••••••••••• 
Idaho ' •• _ ••••••••••••• 
Illinois ~ •••••••••••••••• 
Indiana •••••••••••••••• 
Iowa I .•••••••••••.••.• 
Kansas •••••••••••••••• 
Kentucky ~ ••• __ •••••••• 
Lou Islana •••••••••••••• 
Maine i ...........•...• 
Maryland ••• """"'" 
Massachusetts I ..••••.•. 
Michigan 2 •••••••••••••• 
Minnesota 2 ••••••••••••• 
MISSISslrpi ~ •••••••••••• 
Mlssour ••••••••••••••• 
Montana ••••••••••••••• 
Nebraska •••••••• , ••••• 
Nevada ~ ••••••••••••••• 
New Hampshire ••••••••• 
New Jersey ••••••••••••• 
New Mexico I ••••••••••• 
New york •••••••••••••• 
North Carolina I .....•... 
North Dakota ••••••••••• 
Ohio ••••••••••••••••••• 
Oklahoma ••••• _. ""'" 
Oregon •••••••••••••••• 
Pennsylvania ••••••••••• 
Rhode Island '._ •••••••• 
South Carolina ~ ••••••••• 
South Dalcota ••••••••••• 
Tennessee ~ •••••••••••• 
Texas ' •••••••••••••••• 
Utah ••••••••••••••••••• 
Vermon!. •••••••••••••• 
Virginia 1 ••••• _ ••••••••• 
Washington ~._ ••••••••• 
West Virginia ••••••••••• 
Wisconsin •••••••••••••• 
WYoming •••••••••••••• 
Guam •••••••••••••••••• 
Virgin Islands •••••••••• 
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STATES BY SPENDING FOR PREVENTION (JUVENILE) 

State 
population 

rank 

21 
51 
32 
33 
I 

28 
24 
47 
43 

8 
14 
40 
42 
5 

11 
25 
30 
23 
20 
38 
18 
10 
7 

19 
29 
15 
44 
35 
48 
41 
9 

37 
2 

12 
46 
6 

27 
31 
3 

39 
26 
45 
17 
4 

36 
49 
13 
22 
34 
16 
50 
52 
53 

Bloc grant 
State --------

juvenile 
population 

rank Amount 

State 
spending 

rank 

Discretionary funds 

Amount 

State 
spending 

rank 

21 $392, 500 12 $80, 000 9 
50 82,000 27 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
32 135, 000 18 257,980 4 
33 665,000 8 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
2 •••••••••••• __ •••••••••••••• 468,583 3 

28 124,823 19 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
25 85,000 26 121,254 6, 
47 245,000 16 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
45 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

8 ••••••••••• _. """"" •••••••• " •••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
14 1,593,568 4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
40 204, 000 17 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
41 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• """""" ••••••••••••••••••• 
5 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

12 1,550,948 5 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
26 ............................. 51,436 II 
30 50, 000 30 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
23 •••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
19 245,638 15 •••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
38 •••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
17 351, 000 13 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
10 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• """""""'" 
7 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 

18 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 39,278 12 
29 •••• , ••••••• , ••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
16 1,127,195 6 93,455 7 
42 85, IDa 25 IS, 564 14 
35 SO,OOO 28 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
48 • _ ••••••••••••••••• " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
44 90,000 24 ••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••• 
9 2,264, 000 3 859,407 1 

37 •••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I 480,000 10 256,650 5 

II ...... , .............•............................•.. , .•. 
46 110,000 22 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ 
6 3,459,194 2 86,000 8 

27 120,000' 21 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
31 564,705 9 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4 4,539,845 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

39 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 63,987 10 
24 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
43 92,400 23 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
20 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 705,457 2 

36 292,000 14 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
49 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 22,448 13 
13 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
22 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
34 755,000 7 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
15 444,274 11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
51 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
52 65,000 29 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
53 123,400 20 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I No expenditures roported In this category. 
2 No data avaltable from this State. 
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STATES BY SPENDING FOR LEGISTRATION 

State 

Alabama ______________ _ 
Alaska ________________ _ 
Arlzona _______________ _ 
Arka nsas ______________ _ 
California 1 ____________ _ 
Colorado ______________ _ 
Connecticut- __________ _ 
Delawaro __________ • ___ _ 
District of Columbia ____ _ Florlda ________________ _ 
Geor&la _______________ _ 
Hawall. _______________ _ 
I daho _________________ _ 
IllInols. _______________ _ 
Indlana _______________ _ Iowa 1 ________________ _ 

Kansas. ______________ _ 
Kentucky ____ • ________ _ 
Loulslana _____________ _ 
Malne _________ • ______ _ 
Maryland _________ • ___ _ 
Massachusetts 2 ________ _ 
Mlchlgan ______________ _ 
Mlnnesota ___ • _________ _ 
Mlssissl p pI._ • _________ _ 
Mlssourr ______ • _______ _ 
Montana ______________ _ 
Nebraska __ • __ • _____ • __ 
Nevada __ •• _____ • _____ _ 
New Hampshlre ______ • __ 
New Jersey ________ • ___ _ 
New Mexlco l __________ _ 
New York ____ • ___ • ____ _ 
North Carolina 1 ________ _ 
North Dakota ______ • ___ _ Ohlo __________ • _______ _ 
Oldahoma. ____________ _ 
Oregon ___________ • ___ _ 
Pennsylvania __________ _ 
Rhode Island _____ • ____ _ 
South Carolina. ________ _ 
south Dakota __________ _ 
Tennessee. _________ • __ 
Texas._. _____ • ________ _ 
U tah __________________ _ 
Vermon!. ___ •••••••• __ • VI rgl nla. ____________ •• _ 
Washlngton ____________ _ 
West Vlrglnia. ___ • __ •• __ 
Wlsconsl n. __________ • __ 
Wyoml ng_ •• ___________ _ 
Guam. __ ._ • _______ • ___ _ 
Virgin Islands _____ • ___ _ 

State 
population 

rank 

21 
51 
32 
33 
1 

28 
24 
47 
43 
8 

14 
40 
42 
5 

11 
25 
30 
23 
20 
38 
18 
10 
7 

19 
29 
15 
44 
35 
48 
41 
9 

37 
2 

12 
46 
6 

27 
31 
3 

39 
26 
45 
17 
4 

36 
49 
13 
22 
34 
16 
50 
52 
53 

I No data available from this State. 
2 No expenditures reported In this category. 

Bloc grant 
State --------

Juvenile 
population 

rank Amount 

State 
spending 

rank 

Discretionary funds 

State 
spending 

Amount rank 

21 __ • ____ • _____ • _______________________________ • _________ _ 
50 _____ • ______________ • __________ ••• _ •• __________ • _______ _ 
32 _________ • ____________ • ________ • __ • ____________________ _ 
33 ___________ • _._. _. __________ • __________________ .-______ _ 
2 _____________________________________________ ._. _______ _ 

28 ____________________ • _________ • ________ • _______________ _ 
25 _______ • ____ • _______ .. ___ • _____________________________ _ 
47 _. __________ • __ • ___________________________________ • ___ _ 
45 _________________ • ____________________________ • _______ ._ 
8 _______________ •••• _ •••• _ •••••••••• _ ••••• _ ••••••• __ • ___ _ 

14 _. ___ ••• _. ________ •• _____________________________ • _____ _ 
40 ______________________ .. ________________________________ _ 
41 _______________________ • _______________________ • ___ • ___ _ 
5 __________ • _____ ••• __ .. ___ • ________ • __________ • ___ • __ • __ 

12 _______________ • __ • __ • ___ •• ___ •• ___ • ________ • _____ •• _ • __ 
26 ___________________________________ • _____ •• ____________ _ 
30 ______ • _" ________ • ___ ._ •• __________ • __ •• ______ • ______ ._ 
23 __ • _______ •• __ • ____ • __ • __ • ___ • ______ • _. __ • _____________ _ 
19 __ • __ • ________ •• __________________________ • __ •• ____ ., ___ _ 
38 _______ • _________ ._, ___ ._. _____ • _____ • ________________ ._ 
17 ____________ • ________________________________________ •• _ 
10 ____________ ., _________________ •• _______ • ____________ •• _. 
7 • _______ • ____ • __________ •• ____________________ ._._ •••• __ 

18 •• _._. __ ._._._ ••••• ____ ••• _ ••••• _______ ._ ••• ___ ••••• _. __ 
29 •• __ •• ______ •• _ •••• ____ • _. _ • ____ • __ • ___ •• ____ •• ____ • __ •• 
16 •• __ • ____ • __ •• _. _____ •• _ •••••• _ ••••• _ •• __ •••••••• _._. __ _ 42 • ____________ • _______ • ____ • __________________ • _________ _ 
35 ______________ ., ____ • ___ • __ ., ___________ • __ • _________ • ___ _ 
48 _________ • ________________ • _________ • ______ • _. _________ _ 
44 $30,000 3 • ______ • __________ • ___ • ___ ._ 
9 _ ••• _____ • __ ._. ______ • ____ • ___ •• ___ .. __________ • __ • ___ ._. 

37 ______ •• _______ • __ •• _. ________ •• ______ • _________ •• __ • __ • 
1 _________ • __ •• ____ • _________________ •• ___ ••• ___________ _ 

11 _________ • ________________ •• _______________ ._ ••• ______ ._ 
46 _. ____________ • _. ___________________________ •• __ • ______ • 
6 _. __ • ___________ • ______ • ______ • ______________ • __ • ______ _ 

27 ___ •• ____________________ • ____ •• ___ ._._. __ • __ • ____ ._. __ • 
31 ______ • _______ • __ • ______ • __ • _ •• __________ • ___ ••• __ • ____ • 
4 80,000 1 •• __________________ • ______ _ 

39 11,000 4 • ____ • ___ • ________ ._._. ____ _ 
24 __ • ___ • ____ • ______ ._. ______ • ___ • __ ••• ________ • ____ •• _ •• _ 
43 __ • _ •• _____________ • ___ • ________ • _. _ ••• _ •• _____ • __ • _. _._ 
20 __________ • __ • ___________ •••• ____________ ._._._ ._. ___ • __ 
3 • _ • ___ ••• _._ ••••• __ • ____ •• _. _ •• _ •• ____ • ____ •• ___ •• _____ _ 

36 72,806 2 _. ___ •• _. __ • _________ ._. ___ _ 
49 ______ • ___ • ___ • ___ • _ ••• ______ • _____ • _ ••••• _ • ______ • ____ • 
13 ________ • __ •• _____________________________ • ___ • ________ _ 
22 _______ • ___ ••••••• _________ ._ •••• ____ • ______ •• __ ._._ ••• _ 
34 •••• _. ___ • ______ • _ ••• .,. ____ • ____ • _ ••• _. _____ • ______ • ___ • 
15 ••• ____ • _ •• _. ____ • __ • __ •• __ • _. ______ • _____ • __ •••• ____ • __ 
51 • _________ ••••••• _______ ••• _ •••• ___ • ____ •• _ • ____ ._. ____ _ 
52 __ •• __ •• __ •• , ___ • _ ••••• ___ ••• _____ ••••• __ • ________ ._ •••• 
53 ____ •••••• _________ •• _ •• ____ • _____ • ____ ••• _____________ _ 
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STATES BY SPENDING FOR JUVENILE COMMUNITY·BASED ALTERNATIVES 

Siale 

Alabama ••••••••••••••• 
Alaska I ••••••.•••••..•• 
Arizona I .••••••••••.••• 
Arkansas I ••••.•.•••••• 
California 2 ••••••••••••• 
Colorado t •••••••••••••• 
Connecticut •••••••••••• 
Delaware I •..••.....•.• 
District of Columbia ••••• 
florida ••••••••••••••••• 
Georgia I ....••...•.•... 
HawaIL •••••••••••••••• 
Idaho •••••••••••••••••• 
Illinois ••••••••••••• _ ••• 
Indiana ••••••• """'" 
Iowa 2 ••••••••••••••••• 
Kansas I .•••••••••.•..• 
Kentucky I ••.••••..•••• 
Louisiana 1 ••••••••• __ •• 
Maine ••••••••••••••••• 
Maryland •••••••••••••• 
Massachusetts 3 ••••••••• 
Michigan ••••••••••••••• 
Minnesota •••••••••••••• 
MlsSlsslrrll ••••••••••• -
Mlssour •••••••••••••• 
Montana I .•••.•••.••.•. 
Nebraska I •••••••..•.•• 
Navada I ........••..... 
New Hampshire ••••••••• 
New Jersey ••••••••••••• 
New Mexico 2 ••••••••••• 
New York I .......•..•.. 
North Carolina 2 ••••••••• 
North Dakota ••••••••••• 
Ohio ••••••••••••••••••• 
Oklahoma •••••••••••••• 
Oregon 1 •••••••••••••• _ 
Pennsylvania I •.••••••.. 
Rhode Island ••••••••••• 
South Carolina •••••••••• 
South Dakota ••••••••••• 
Tennessee I •••••••.•••• 
Texas •••••••••••••••••• 
Utah ••••••••••••••••••• 
Vermont 2 •••••••••••••• 
Virginia 1 ••••••••••••••• 
Washington ••••••••••••• 
West Virginia I ..•.•...•• 
Wisconsin •••••••••••••• 
Wyoming .............. . 
Guam 1 •••••••••••••••• 
Virgin Islands •••••••••• 

State 
population 

rank 

21 
51 
32 
33 
1 

28 
24 
47 
43 
8 

14 
40 
42 
5 

11 
25 
30 
23 
20 
38 
18 
10 
7 

19 
29 
15 
44 
35 
48 
41 
9 

37 
2 

12 
46 
6 

27 
31 
3 

39 
26 
45 
17 
4 

36 
49 
13 
22 
34 
16 
50 
52 
53 

I No data available from this State. 
2 No expenditures reported in this category. 

Bloc grant 
State --------

Juvenile 
population 

rank Amount 

State 
spending 

ran~ 

Discretionary funds 

State 
spending 

Amount rank 

21 $1,006,325 9 $73,086 11 
50 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
32 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

3~ ::::~: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::~ 
28 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
25 I, 131,000 8 357,253 5-
47 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
45 473, 000 13 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
8 3,575,184 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

14 ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• 636,000 3\ 
40 153,900 19 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
41 136,341 21 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
5 3,326,208 2 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

12 400,865 14 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
26 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
30 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ 
23 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
19 ....................................................... . 
38 230,236 17 155,245 9' 
17 1,179,000 7 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
10. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,049,400 1 
7 717,200 12 307,500 S. 

18 334, 015 16 •••••••••••••••• '" ••••••••• 
29 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
16 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
42 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
35 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
48 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
44 80, 000 24 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
9 2,120, 000 5 196,545 8-

37 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 76,579 lO-

II ...................................•.................... 
46 107,800 22 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6 2, 321, 038 3 815, 464 2-

27 395,000 lS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
31 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

39 204,000 18 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
24 879,072 11 31,765 14 
43 90,000 23 55, 500 12 
20 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 2,159,008 4 691,401 4-

36 147,456 20 •••••••••••••••••••• " ••••••• 
49 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 54,993 13 
13 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2Z 1,191,433 6 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
34 ••••••••••• <0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

15 971,154 10 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
51 45,000 26 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
52 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
53 63,000 25 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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STATES BY SPENDING FOR PREVENTION (ADULTS) 

State 

Alabama 1 •••••• __ •••••• 
Alaska I ....••••.•.•.•• " 
Arizona •••••••••••• _ ••• 
Arkansas I ..••••••..... 
California 3 ••••••••••••• 
Colorado ••••••••••••••• 
Connecticut I •••••.••••• 
Delawa roo ••••••••••••• 
District of Columbia ••••• 
Florida •••••••••••••••• 
Georgia I •••••••••.•.••• 
Hawaii I .•........••••.• 
Idaho •••••••••••••••••• 
illinois •••••••••••••••• 
Indiana •••••••••••••••• 
Iowa ' ••••••••••••••••• 
Kansas ••••••••••••• _ •• 
KenlucIIY •••••••••••••• 
Louisiana •••••••••••••• 
Maine ••••••••••••••••• 
Maryland I •....•••..... 
Massachusetts 2 ••••••••• 
Michigan I •••••••••••••• 
Minnesota I ••••••.••..• 
MISSlsslr.p'- •••••••••••• 
Mlssour ••••••••••••••• 
Montann I .•.•.••..••.•• 
Nebraska ••••••••••••• _ 
Nevada •••••••••••••••• 
New Hampshire ••••••••• 
New Jersey •••••••••••• 
New Mexico' ••••••••••• 
New york •••••••••••••• 
Norlh Carolina 2 ••••••••• 
North Dakota ••••••••••• 
Ohio ••••••••••••••••••• 
Oklahoma I ••••••••••••• 
Oregon I .......•....•.• 
Pennsylvania ••••••••••• 
Rhode Island I •.•••••••• 
Sout Carolina I ••..••••• 
South Dallola ••••••••••• 
TennesseQ ••••••••••••• 
Texas ••••••••••••••••• 
Utah •••••••••••••••••• 
Vermont ••••••••••••••• 
Virginia 2 ............. .. 
Washington I .......... .. 
West Virginia •••••••••• M 

Wisconsin •••••••••••••• 
Wyoming I ..•.........• 
Guam ••••••••••••••••• 
Virgin Islands •••••••••• 

State 
popUlation 

rank 

21 
51 
32 
33 
1 

28 
24 
47 
43 
8 

14 
40 
42 
5 

11 
25 
30 
23 
20 
38 
18 
10 
7 

19 
29 
15 
44 
35 
48 
41 
9 

37 
2 

12 
46 

6 
27 
31 
3 

39 
26 
45 
17 
4 

36 
49 
13 
22 
34 
16 
50 
52 
53 

1 No data available from this Slate. 
2 No expenditures reporled In this category. 

Bloc grant 
State --------

Juvenile 
population 

rank Amount 

State 
spending 

rank 

Discretionary funds 

Amount 

State 
spondlng 

rank 

21 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $126,345 27 
50 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 29,774 33 
32 $575, 000 12 439,228 13 
33 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 132,034 26 
2 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,233,286 6 

28 187,303 17 2,999,131 4 
25 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 395,513 14 
47 246,000 14 299,706 18 
45 32,000 29 107,852 28 
8 1,169,673 6 520,524 10 

14 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 200,500 21 
40 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
41 85,822 22 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

5 3,607,817 3 249,925 20 
12 90,160 21 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
26 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
30 128,000 18 ., •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
23 127,500 19 499,000 12. 
19 394,233 13 837,919 7 
38 78,954 23 166,020 24-
17 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 255,928 19 
10 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 348,144 16 
7 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 756,815 9, 

18 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7, 000 34 
29 34,717 28 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
16 900,096 8 6,408,518 2. 
42 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 134,553 25 
35 105,000 20 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
48 46,344 26 391,476 IS. 
44 195,000 16 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
9 1,882,000 5 51G,869 11 

37 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 167,584 23 
1 5, 260, 000 2 5, 199, 541 3, 

11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 89,977 30, 
46 50,000 25 121,374 28 

6 2,177,298 4 6,442,873 1 
27 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
31 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 198,000 22. 
4 8,092,529 1 2, 161,033 5 

39 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 105,671 29, 
24 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 51,109 32 
43 28,000 30 87,865 31 
20 712,657 10 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 228,572 15 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

36 736,047 9 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
49 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
13 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 331,949 IT 
22 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 799,135 8 
34 606,000 11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
15 1,124,920 7 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
51 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
52 59,400 24 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
53 35,000 27 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



Stale 

Alabama ••••••••••••••• 
Ala.ka ................ . 
Pllzona •••••••••••••••• 
Arkansas ••••••••••••••• 
California 1 ••••••••••••• 
Colorado ••••••••••••••• 
Connectlcut. ••••••••••• 
Delaware 2 ............ . 
District of Columbia 2 •••• 
Florida 2 ••••••••••••••• 
Georgia •••••••••••••••• 
Hawalf 2 •••••••••••••••• 
Idaho' •••••••••••••••• 
Illinois ••••••••••••••••• 
Indiana •••••••••••••••• 
Iowa I ••••••••••••••••• 
Kansas 2 ••••••••••••••• 
Kontucky •••••••••••••• 
Louisiana •••••••••••••• 
Maino ••••••••••••••••• 
Maryland •• _ ••••••••••• 
Massachusetts I ••••••..• 
Michigan ••••••••••••••• 
Minnesota. '" """"" 
Mlsslsslr,PI •••••••• -"" 
M ssour .............. . 
Montana ••••••••••••••• 
NebraSka 2 ••••••••••••• 
Nevada •••••••••••••••• 
Now Hampshire ••••••••• 
Nnw Jersey 2 ••••••••••• 
Now Mexico 1 ••••••••••• 
NolY York 2 ••••••••••••• 
North Carolina 1 •• _ •••••• 
North Dakota ••••••••••• 
Ohio ••••••••••• , ••••••• 
Oklahoma 2 ••••••••••••• 
Oregon 2 ••••••••••••••• 
Pennsylvania 9 •••••••• _. 
Rhode Island ••••••••••• 
South Carollna ••••• _ •••• 
South Dakota ••••••••••• 
Tennessac •••••••••• , •• 
Texas •••••••••••••••••• 
Utah ••••••••••••••••••• 
Vormont ••••••••••••••• 
Virginia I ••••••.•••••••• 
Washington ••••••••••••• 
W~st VI(gi~la ••••••••••• 
Vilsconsln """""'" 
Wyoming 2 ••••••••••••• 
Guam 2 •••••••••••••••• 
Virgin Islands 2 •••••• , .. 

340 

STATES BY SPENDING FOR DATA SYSTEMS 

Slato 
population 

rank 

21 
51 
32 
33 
1 

28 
24 
47 
43 

8 
14 
40 
42 

5 
11 
25 
30 
23 
20 
38 
18 
10 
7 

19 
29 
15 
44 
35 
48 
41 
9 

37 
2 

12 
46 

6 
27 
31 
3 

39 
26 
45 
17 
4 

36 
49 
13 
22 
34 
16 
50 
52 
53 

Bloc grant 
Stato --------

Juvonlle 
population 

rank AmoUnt 

state 
spending 

ranll 

Discretionary funds 

State 
spending 

Amount rank 

21 $1 929,624 5 $56,864 20 
50 '12, 000 30 85,238 18 
32 750, 000 13 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
33 75,000 26 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,147,148 2 

28 1,430,213 7 263,046 10 
25 1,349, 000 S •••••••••••••••• " •••••••••• 
47 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
45 ............................ 169,133 17 

8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 580,542 7 
14 450, 000 20 1,604,461 3 

:~ ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::::: 
5 871,579 11 580,775 6 

12 310,855 23 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
26 ....................................................... . 
30 ••••••••• " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
23 333,570 22 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
19 1,070, 5D6 10 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
38 467,881 19 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
17 653, 000 14 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
10 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 81,297 19 
7 2, 786 522 7 918 950 5 

18 547: 500 15 250; 000 11 
29 1,085, 000 9 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
16 493,949 18 197,893 15 
42 272,000 24 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
35 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 33,007 22 
48 442, 048 21 250,000 12 
44 50, 000 27 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
9 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,970,619 1 

37 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 ............................ 314,094 9 

11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 577,199 8 
46 500,000 17 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6 3,010,339 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

27 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 49,478 21 
31 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 210,886 13 
4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• , ••••••••••••••• 

39 48,600 28 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •• 
24 2,010, 017 4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
43 46,000 29 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
20 2,740,886 3 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 789,093 12 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

36 533,244 16 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
49 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
13 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,004,821 4 
22 1,814,044 6 190,769 16 
34 100,000 25 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
15 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
51 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••• 
52 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
53 ••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I No expenditures raportad In this category. 
2 No data available from this Slate. 
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STATES BY SPENDING FOR JUVENILE CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

State 

Alabama I .•••••••...... 
,AI~ska \ ••••••••••••••• 
Arizona ••••••••••••••• 
Arkansas I •• " ......... . 
-California 2 ••••••••••••• 
Colorado ••••••••••••••• 
-Connecticut I .••.•••••.• 
Delaware I ••.•••••••••• 
District of Columbia I •••• 
\Florida I ••••.••.••••••• 
'Goorgia I •••••••.•••••.• 
:HawaII ••••••••••••••••• 
,Idaho I ............... . 
Illinois ••••••••••••••••• 
'Indiana •••••••••••••••• 
:loWa 2 ••••••••••••••••• 
Kanses I ••••••••• , •••.• 
Kentucky •••••••••••••• 
ILoulslana I ••••••••••••• 
,Maine ••••••••••••••••• 
,Maryland •••••••••••••• 
Massach!lsetts2 ••••••••• 
,Michigan I .••••••••••••. 
,Minnesota •••••••••••••• 
MlsSlsSifPI ••••••••••••• 
Missour I •••••••••••••• 
,Montana I •••••••••••••• 
Nebraska I ••••.•••••••• 
:Nevada I •••••••••••••.• 
,New Hampshire I ••••••• 
,New Jersey •••••••••••• 
New Mexlc0 2 ••••••••••• 
New York I ••••••••••••. 
North Carolina 2 ••••••••• 
!North Dakota I ......... . 
,Ohio ••••••••••••••••••• 
,Oklahoma ............. . 
'Oregon I •••••••••..•••• 
PennsylVania ••••••••••• 
Rhode Island I .•••...••• 

'South Carolina I •.••••••• 
South Dakota ......... .. 
Tennessee ••••••••••••• 
Texas I ••••••••••••• '" 
Utah I ••••••••••••••••• 

'Vermont l ............. . 
Virginia •••••••••••••••• 
Washington •••••••••••• 
West Virginia I •••••••••• 
WisconSin I ••••••••••••• 
Wyomlng l ..••.••.••••• 
Guam I •••.•••••••••••• 
Virgin islands I •...••.•• 

stale 
population 

r~nk 

21 
51 
32 
33 

1 
28 
24 
~7 
~3 

8 
14 
40 
42 
5 

11 
25 
30 
23 
20 
38 
18 
10 
7 

19 
29 
15 
44 
35 
48 
41 

9 
37 
2 

12 
46 

6 
27 
31 

3 
39 
26 
45 
17 
4 

36 
49 
13 
22 
34 
16 
50 
52 
53 

I No data available from this State. 

Bloc grant 
Siale ---------

juvenile State 
population spending 

rank Amount' rank 

Discretionary funds 

State 
spending 

Amount rank 

21 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
50 ....................................................... . 
32 $165,000 12 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
33 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

2 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~259, 618 2 
28 688, 540 2 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 

U :::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::: :::::: ::::::::::: 
1 ~ :::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
40 93,000 14 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
41 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ( ................. ' •• 
5 687,000 3 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 

12 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~g ::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
23 1,260,110 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
19 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
38 25, 000 16 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
17 312,000 7 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1 ~ :::::::::::::: ::::: :::: ::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::::::::::: 
18 666,900 4 .......................... .. 
29 175,430 11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
16 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
42 124,000 13 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~~ :::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::: ::::: ::::::::::::::::: 
44 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
9 300, 000 8 15, 000 3 

~l ::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::: ::::: 
46 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

6 210,298 10 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
27 80, 000 15 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
31 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

4 294,183 9 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~~ :: ::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::: 
43 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
20 316,000 6 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~I ::: :::::: ::::: :::: ::::::::: ::: ::::::: ::: ::::::::: ::::::: 
13 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
22 380,540 5 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~~ :::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :::::: 
51 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
52 ....................................................... . 
53 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I No expenditures reported In this category • 

.{)O-l03-7()--23 
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STATES BY SPENDING FOR CORRECTIONS 

State 

Alabama ••••••••••••••• 
Alaska ••••••••••••••••• 
Arizona •••••••••••••••• 
Arkansas ••• _ ••••••••••• 
California I ••••••••••••• 
Colorado ••••••••••••••• 
Connectlcul. •••• 
Delaware ••••••••••••••• 
District of Columbia , •••• 
Florida ••••••••••••••••• 
Geor~la •••••••••••••••• 
~awa '-:::::::::::::::: 
I ....•........... 
I •••.••.•.•.•••.. 
Iowa I ••••••••.•••••••. 
Kansas ••••••••••••••••• 
Kentucky ••••••••••••••• 
louisiana ••••••••••••••• 
Maine ••••••••••••••••• 
Maryland ............. . 
Massachusetts 1 ••••••••• 
Michigan ••••••••••••••• 
Minnesota ••••••••••••• 
Mississlr.pl. •••••••••••• 
Missour ••••••••••••••• 
Montana ••••••••••••••• 
Nebraska •••••••••• , •• 
Nevada •••••••••••••••• 
New Ilamsphlre •••••••• 
New Jersoy ••••••••••••• 
New Mexico I .••••.••••• 
New york •••••••••••••• 
North Carolina I ••••••••• 
North Dakota ••••••••••• 
Ohio ••••••••••••••••••• 
Oklahoma •••••••••••••• 
Oregon ••••••••••••••••• 
Pennsylvania ••••••••••• 
Rhodo Island , •••••••••• 
South Carolina •••••••••• 
South Dakota ••••••••••• 
Tennossee ............. . 
Texas •••••••••••••••••• 
Ulah ••••••••••••••••••• 
Vermon!.. •••••••••••••• 
Virginia I .•••.•••••••••• 
Washington ••••••••••••• 
West Virginia , •••••••••• 
Wisconsin •••••••••••••• 
Wyoming ••••••••••••••• 
Guam ••••••••••••••••• 
Virgin Islands ••••••••••• 

stato 
population 

rank 

21 
51 
32 
33 
1 

28 
24 
47 
43 
8 

14 
40 
42 
5 

11 
25 
30 
23 
20 
38 
18 
10 
7 

19 
29 
15 
44 
35 
48 
41 
9 

37 
2 

12 
46 
6 

21 
31 
3 

39 
26 
45 
17 
4 

36 
49 
13 
22 
34 
16 
50 
52 
53 

I No expenditures reported In this category. 
I No data available from this State. 

Bloc grant 
Stato --------

Juvenlle 
population 

rank Amount 

State 
spending 

lank 

Discretionary funds 

Amount 

State 
spending 

rank 

~~ $~~f' ~~~ ~~ ·····$i!ii;isr············28 
32 600: 000 30 89, 051 35 
33 790, 000 26 1,886, 752 8 
2 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,606,361 10 

28 217 521 38 255,241 23 
25 1,149: 000 21 178,174 30 
47 128, 000 41 52,835 37 
45 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 246,400 25 
8 3,746,459 7 637, 061 15 

14 896,132 24 1,689,718 9 
40 854, 000 25 750,000 13 
41 413,102 31 20, 000 39 
5 2 998, 044 8 781 583 12 

12 I; 916,513 13 466: 358 19 
~g ···"i;79i;iioo·········· .. is····························· 
23 1,161, 026 20 ··iaS"2§;r············29 
19 1,800,173 14 3,750; 000 3 
38 137, 106 37 210, 800 26 
17 ~~~ 6 ~m U 

1~ ····6"is8"i4r···········T 2,m:m 1~ 
18 2; 651; 100 9 449 815 20 
29 900,800 23 2, 000; 000 7 
16 1,768,491 16 2, 068, 936 6 
42 707, 600 29 150,000 33 
35 1, 625, 000 17 2 200 000 5 
48 328,655 34' 500; 000 17 
44 398,000 32 243,218 26 
9 2,527,000 11 1,191,646 11 

37 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 4,730,000 3 5,444,507 2 

11 ••••••.••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.•••••••••••••• 
46 215,500 39 643 304 14 
6 4,381,429 4 5,901; 775 1 

27 1,212,400 18 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
31 .732,908 28 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4 5,137,826 2 78,967 36 

39 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 150,999 32 
24 771,568 27 555,012 16 
43 322, 422 35 350 000 22 
20 1,917,550 12 200: 000 27 
3 4,356,404 5 173,375 31 

36 353,175 33 376,197 21 
49 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 52,473 38 
13 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
22 1,176,523 19 120,851 34 
34 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••• 
15 2,651, 053 10 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
51 160, 000 40 250,000 24 
52 41,000 42 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
53 6,333 43 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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STAYES BY SPENDING·FOR POI:ICE; 

State 

Alabama •••••••••••••• _ 
. Alaska •• __ ••••••••••••• 
Arizona ••• ___ •• _ ••••••• 
Arkansas ••••• _._ ••••• _. 

. California 1._._ .. _ .. _ ... 
Colorado. __ •••••• _ •• _ •• 
ConnecticuL_ •• _ ••••••• 
Delaware. __ • __ •••••••• 
District of Columbla_ •••• Florida ••••• ______ • __ •• _ 
Gaorgla ••••• _ •••• _ •• __ • 
HawaIL •• __ ••• _ •• _. __ •• 
Idaho •••• _ ••• _ •••• _ •• _ • 
IlIInols_ •• _ •• __ ._._ •• _ •• 
I ndlana. ____ ••• _. ____ •• 
Iowa 1_ •••• _._. __ ••••• _ 
I(ansas •• _____ ••••••• __ 
Kentucky __ • _.,." ••• _, 
Louisiana. ___ •••• __ ••• _ 
Maino •• _ ••••• '_' __ "" 
Maryland. ____ .'_ ••• _'_ 
Massachusetts 1._ •• _ •••• 
Michlgan ••• _ •• ' ••••••••• 
Minnesota •••••••••••••• 
Mlsslssir.pi. •• -••••••••• 
Mlssour •••• _ •••••••••• 
Montana_ •• _ •• __ ~ •••••• 
Nebraska •••••.••••••• __ 
Nevada •••• _. ,_ •• __ •••• 
New Hamps/Jlr0_ •••••••• 
New Jersey_ .•••• _ •••••• 
New Mexico 1 ••••••••• _. 
New York ............. . 
North Carolina I .••••...• 
North Dakota ••••••.•••• 
Ohlo ••• _ ••••••••••• _._. 
Oklahoma_ •• _ ••• __ ._ ••• 
Oregon _____ • _ •• _ •• _. __ 
Pennsylvania ••• ___ ••••• 
Rhode Island __ • ____ ••• _ 
South Carolina._ •• __ •••• 
South Dakota •• ___ ._ •••• 
Tennessee. _____ ""'" 
Texas •• _ •• _ •• _ '_'_""_ 
Utah •••••• _______ ._ •••• 
Vermont •••••••• _ ••• _ •• 
Virginia 1 ••••••• _ ••••••• 
Washlngton_ ••••• ___ ._ •• 
West Vlrglnla ••••• ,. ___ • 
Wlsconsin ••• _____ ., .•••• 
Wyoming •••••••••• , _ ••• 
Guam ••••••• _._. ____ ._. 
Virgin Islands.- ___ •••• _. 

Stato 
population 

rank 

21 
51 
32 
33 
1 

28 
24 
47 
43 
8 

14 
40 
42 
5 

11 
25 
30 
23 
20 
38 
18 
10 
7 

19 
29 
15 
44 
35 
48 
41 
9 

37 
2 

12 
46 
6 

27 
31 
3 

39 
26 
45 
17 
4 

36 
49 
13 
22 
34 
16 
50 
52 
53 

1 No expenditures reported In this category, 

Bloc grant 
State --..:......------

Juvenile 
population 

rank Amount 

.... ·State 
spendlnll . 

rank 

Discretionary funds 

Amount 

State 
spending 

rank 

21 $1,789,106 17 $319,009 24 
50 602,889 35 244,212 29 
32 1,037,000 29 603,896 IS 
33 2,387,750 13 132,034 '32 
2 •••••••• _................... 3,140,265 6 

28 1,,733,294 18 3,012; 177 7 
25 2, 294, 000 15 220, 706 30 
47 298,000 40 299,706 25 
45 370,001 38 246,983 27 
8 4,026, 294 5 I, 008; 133 11 

14 3,607,921 7 1,804,961 .' .10 40 280,600 . ;.. (2 _ .. _ .. ___ .. ~ __ .. _ .. _____ ........ _ ... __ .:. .. 
41 757,242 32 ••• __ ._ •••••.•••••••••••• __ • 
5 9,278,118 4' 580,700 . 16 

12 3,431,595 9 ••••• _ •••••••• _ •••••• u •••• _ 
26 •••••• __ •••.•••••••• _ ••••••••••• "_"" .... , ........... . 
30 I, 588, 500 21 95, 793 - 36 
23 1,141,879 27 499,000 18 
19 3,560,834 8 837,919 12 
38 468,627 36 124,010 33 
17 1,302,000 . 25 255,928 26 
10 .................. "......... 477,432 19 
7 9,475,795 3 2,344,565 . 8 

18 1; 667,106 20 7,000 42 
29 1,554,421 22 ........................... _ 
16 1,477,956 23 6,233,642 2 
42 659,600 34 470 581 20 
35 1,068,000 28 33: 007 40 
48 173,355 43 652,726 14 
44 745,000 33 39,888 39 
9 775,000 31 3,487,488 . 5 

37 ..... ~ .......... "._........ 344,476 23 
1 10,650, 000 . 2 459,859 21 

11 ._ ••• ; .............. ;....... 167,176 31 
46 348,000 39 121 374 34 
6 3,813,800 6 8,615: 917 1 

27 2,401,743 12 49 478 3~ 
31 3,397,475 10 4,609: 112 3 
4 1,471,415 24 2,161,033 -9 

39 1,208,731 26 105,671 35 
24 1,696,472 19 164,936 32 
43 410,560 37 87 865 37 
20 2,298, 000 14 3, 800: 000 . 4 
3 13,019,289 1 .................... _ ••••••• 

36 130, 989 . 45 245, 000 28 
49 ............ _._ ••• _ ••• _..... 25,000 41 
13 .................. _._....... 536,902 17 
22 2,137,230 16 799, 135 13 
34 823, 000 30 391,000 22 
15 2,554,285 11 _ •••• , ••••••••••••••••• _ •• _ .. 
51 2~O, 000 41 ........................... . 
52 68,400 46 ,.,., ••• , •• ,,,., •• ,., ••• _._ 
53 135,000 44 .................... _._._ ••• 
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STATES BY SPENDING FOR HARDWARE 

State 

Alabama 1 •••••••••••••• 
Alaska ................ . 
Arizona •••••••••••••••• 
Arkansas ••••••••••••••• 
California: •••••••• "'" 
Coloradol •••••••••••••• 
Connecticut 1 ••••••••••• 
Delaware 1 ••••••••••••• 
District of Columbia I ...• 
florida I •........•.•... 
Georgia •••••••••••••••• 
Hawali. •••••••••••••••• 
Idaho •••••••••••••••••• 
illinois I ••••...•••.••••• 
Indiana •••••••••••••••• 
lowa 2 ••••••••••••••••• 
Kansas ................ . 
Kentucky I ..••••••••••. 
LouisIana •••••••••••••• 
Maine ................ . 
Maryland 1 ••••••••••••• 
Massachusetts' ••••••••• 
Michigan 1 •••••••••••••• 
Minnesota •••••••••••••• 
Mlssisslr.pl. •••••••••••• 
Mlssour ••••••••••••••• 
Montana 1 •••••••••••••• 
Nebraska •••••••••••••• 
Nevada 1 ••••••••••••••• 
New Hampshire ••••••••• 
New Jersey ••••••••••••• 
New Mexico , ••••••••••• 
New York 1 ••••••••••••• 
North Carolina ' ••••••••• 
North Dakota ••••••••••• 
Ohio ••••••••••••••••••• 
Oklahoma I •••.•••.••••• 
Oregon I .••••.••.••••.. 
Pennsylvania ••••••••••• 
Rhode Island 1 •••••••••• 
South Carolina ......... . 
South Dakota ••••••••••• 
Tennessee ••••••••••••• 
Texas •••••••••••••••••• 
Utah 1 ••••••••••••••••• 
Vermont I •....••..•.•.. 
Vlrglnla l ..•.....•....•. 

, Washin,Ston I ...•.•••.•.• 
West VirginIa 1 ......... . 
Wisconsin •••••••••••••• 
Wyoming ••••••••••••••• 
Guam 1 ••••••••••••••••• 
VirgIn Islandsl ••••••••• 

State 
population 

tank 

21 
51 
32 
33 
1 

28 
24 
47 
43 
8 

14 
40 
42 
5 

11 
25 
30 
23 
20 
38 
18 
10 
7 

19 
29 
15 
44 
35 
48 
41 
9 

37 
2 

12 
46 
6 

27 
31 
3 

39 
26 
45 
17 
4 

36 
49 
13 
22 
34 
16 
50 
52 
53 

I No data available from this State. 
2 No expenditures reported in this category. 

Bloc grant 
State --------

Juvenile 
population 

rank Amount 

State 
spendIng 

rank 

DIscretionary funds 

AmoUnt 

State 
spendIng 

rank 

21 ~ •••• " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
50$87,778 23 $14,500 8 
32 500, 000 11 136,919 5 
33 743, 000 9 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 245,516 4 

n ~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
45 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 77,850 7 
8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

14 802,000 7 ••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••• 
40 286, 000 15 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
41 207,597 19 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
5 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••. , 

12 2, 596, 568 3 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
26 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
30 400,000 12 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
23 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
19 130, 000 22 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
38 165,851 20 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
17 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
10 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
7 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 800, 000 3 

18 1,716,079 5 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
29 219,555 18 ........................... . 
16 751,926 8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
42 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11,100 9 
35 400,000 13 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
48 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
44 70,000 24 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
9 1, 825, 000 4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

37 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10,616 10 
1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10,318 11 

11 ....................................................... . 
46 50,500 25 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6 1,328,056 6 1,930,044 2 

~r :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: ::::: ::: :::::::: ::::: 
4 3,879,677 2 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

39 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
24 709,403 10 134,936 6 
43 265,375 16 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
20 370,000 14 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 4, 543, 371 1 3, 500, 000 1 

~~ ::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::: 
U ::::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :::: ::::::: 
34 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••• 
15 158,000 21 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
51 260, 000 17 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::: ::: ::::::::: :::::: 
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Appendix n 
LEAA PER CAPITA BLOCK GRANT SPENDING FOR ALL PROGRAM AREAS FISCAL YEAR 1975 

State 

Ala b~ma_ "_ ._ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Alaska ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Arizona ••••••• _" _ •••••••• , ••••••••••••• _. _. _ •••••• _. 
A rka nsas •••••••••• , •••••••••• _ ••• _. __ ••••• __ ••••••••• 
California. _ " __ '_' •• ______ • __ •••••• _ ••• __ ._._. _ ...... 
Colorado. _ ............... _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Connecticut •••••••••• _ ••••••••••••• __ • '_""0 •••••••• 

Delaware •••••• _ •••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ •• _. 
District of Columbia. _._ •••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••• 
Florida ••••••••••••••••••••••• _. __ • _' _. _ •• _ •• ___ •••••• 

~~~~II~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Idaho •••• _ •••• , ,_ ••••••••••••••••• _ •••• ___ •••••••• __ • 
1111 nols •• _._ •••••••• _. _ •••• '_' _ •• , ••••• _ •••••••••••••• 
Indiana •••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••• _ •••••••••••••• 
Iowa •••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ka nsas •••••••••••••••••• "'_"'_' ••••••••••••••••• _" 

~~~I\~~~~::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Maine ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~:~~~~~~seit's:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: 
~1~~I:;JiL:::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: 
Mlsslsr.1 rpl ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• 
Mlssour ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••..•••••••• 
Monta na __ •• , ••• , •• ",."." _ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Nebraska •••••••••••••••••••••••• __ •• _ ••• _"""" _ •• 
N ovada •••••••••••••••••••••• _ •• _ •• _ ••••• _ ••••••••••• 
New Hampshire ___ •••• __ •• _"""'_ •••••••• _. "" ••••• 

~:~ ~!~rlo:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
New York ••••••••• _ •••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••• __ •••• 
North Carolina •••••••••••• _ •••••• _ ••• _ ••••• _""""" 
NOlth Dakota_ •• _ ••• __ ••••• _ ••••••• _ ._ •••• ___ • __ ••••• _ 
Ohio ••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Oklahoma •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Oregon •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Pen nsylva nla. _ ...................................... . 
Rhode Island ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
South Carolina ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• , •• ". 
South Dakota ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tennessoe ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Texas •••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• '.' _ ••••••••• '_"""" 

~y~!~t~:~~:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
West Virginia ........................................ . 

~;i~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Virgin Islands •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I Figures not available. 

LEAA part C total 

$9,333,560 
1,347,491 
4,462, 000 
5,306, 000 

41,390, OliO 
4,992,983 
6,800, 000 

t'm'~~r 
15: 049: 221 
10,794,421 

~, ~~:,~~g 
24: 428: 844 
12,263,997 £) 
5,155, a 0 
7,514, 000 
8,626, 000 
1,844,193 
8,925, 000 

~t) 
20,350,5 4 

8, B12, 000 
5 346 555 

10: 789: 000 
2, 066, 122 
3,473, 000 
1,332, 000 
2, 030 500 

14,363: 000 

35, 413, O~~ 
11. B66, 000 

I; 574 000 
20,701: 452 
5,564, 000 
4 966,000 

27: 059, 000 
2,016,555 
6,733,403 
1,714,257 
9,540, 000 

30,930,271 
2,400,226 
1,175, 000 

hi) 
7,117,0 a 
3 001 000 

10: 526: 003 
I, 045, 000 

365,000 
304,333 

Population of State Per capita spending 

3,539,000 $2.63 
330, 000 4.08 

2, 058, 000 2.16 
2, 037, 000 2.60 

20,501,000 2.01 
2,437,000 2.04 
3, 07G, 000 2.21 

576,000 2.52 
746,000 2.62 

7,678, 000 1.96 
4,768,000 2.63 

~~fi' ggg 2.65 
2.45 

11,236: 000 2.17 
5,316,000 2.30 
2,904,000 ~) 2,279,000 2. 1 
3,434, 000 2.24 
3,764, 000 2.29 
1, 026, 000 1. 80 
4, 070, 000 2.20 
5, 81B, 000 2S~ 9, 044, 000 
3,897, 000 2.26 
2, 2Bl, 000 2.34 
4,757, 000 2.26 

121, 000 2.86 
1,542, 000 2.25 

54B, 000 2.43 
791, 000 2.56 

I' f~~' ~~~ 1.95 
~) IB: 265: 000 1. 3 

5,273, 000 2.25 
640, 000 2.45 

10,731,000 1.92 
2,663, 000 2.09 
2 225,000 2.23 

11: 902, 000 2.27 
973,000 2.07 

2'm,ggg 2.47 
2.50 

4 126: 000 2.31 
11: 794, 000 2.62 
1,157,000 2. 07 

464, 000 2.53 
4,811, 000 (I) 
3,429, 000 2.07 
I 794 000 1.67 
4' 569: 000 2.30 
'353,000 2.96 

85,000 4.29 
62,000 4.90 



Appendix C 

DISCRETIONARY FUNDS, FISCAL YEAR 1973 

Nationwide Alabama Alaska Arizona Arkansas California Colorado Connecticut 

Total discretionary funds awarded_________________ $131,737,769 $1,399,209 $980,442 $1,299,148 $2,018,785 $5,543,369 $9,053,015 $877,194 

Police_______________________________________________ 49,855,638 319, 003 24~, 212 603,836 132,034 3,104,265 3,012,177 220,513 

Crime prevention programs_________________________ 35, 758, 58~ 126,345 2g,774 438,228 132,034 1,233,286 2,999,131 220,513 
C~mputer/data systems____________________________ 9, 214, 8~8 56,854 42,238 ________________________________ 1,561,960 13,046 __ • ____________ _ 
Hardware________________________________________ 6,871,873 ________________ 14,500 136,919 __________ ._____ 245,516 _______________________________ _ 
Research and planning-------______________________ 5,444,005 ________________ 48,20'; 27,749 ________________ 36,460 ___________________ " __________ _ 
Training and education____________________________ 1,537, OJ5 135,8JO 109,500 ________________________________ 63,043 ___________________ " ___________ _ Legal ad~ic3_ ___________________________ _____ _____ 5g, 2~ 1 __________________________________________________________________________________________________________ • ____ _ 

COJrts_______________________________________________ 12, 46J, 823 5JO, 000 33,334 225,90a ________________ 287,601 40,192 _______________ _ 
---....----. 

~~~~~~~!~~~~::::::::==:::::::::::::::::=:::::~:: ~: m: i~~ :::==:::~~~':~~~::::==::;=~~=~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::=::=:::::::~:~~~~~~~~:~~~~::=::::::~~=~~~:==:::::::::==::: 
~a~~~~::::===:=:===::===::=====:=:=::==:=:=:=: 1r~: ~i6 =:~~=:=========:===:=:::===:::=::=:=::::=::::=:===::::::::=:==:=::=::::::=:::::::===::=:=::::=:::======::=:=:~: Data system!_____________________________________ 873, 318 ________________________________________________________________ 65,224 _______________________ -_______ _ 

Research (criminal justice general>______________________ 8,255,032 427, 114 60,634 93,821 ________________ 379,705 5,624,015 _______________ _ 

C~rrections___________________________________________ 33,593,555 ________________ 192,262 89,051 1,886,752 1,606,361 255,241 178,174 

fu~~f!~~~~~~::::-::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::: II, n!: ~~ ::::::::::::::::::=:::=:=j§:j~i=:::::::::::=::::===:==~=~~~=~~~::=:::::::::=::::::::::::::::=::::===:===:::::::: 
Comm~nity-based programs------------------------ 15,039,408 ________________ 103,940 89,051 _______________ • 542,000 _______________________________ _ 

~~~1~~i;~~~~~;;;;;~~~===:=:==:==:::::=:::::::: l~n:llt ============-=-:-:=-_~-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~~~_~~~~::~:::~===:::~:~::::::::::::::::-------~1~:~~r-------25g:~~~- ---------~~:~~~~ 
Juvenile_____________________________________________ 12,258,383 153, 085 ________________ 285,472 ________________ 728,201 ________________ 4i8.507 

~1~~efiaiieoiis:~~:._::=::=====:=========:=========~: I, ~~r: ~~g =======:========:==================:=======::======:========:===========:====:==:====::====:======::==:=::=:=:=: Prevention_______________________________________ 3,121,499 80,000 ________________ 257,980 ________________ 468,583 ________________ 121,254 

f~~~rt~~l~~es~~:::::=::::=:::=::===::=:=:=:=:::::::: 4, ~~g: ~~g :~:::=::=:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:::::::~:~:::~:::~~~:~:--------259~6iii-:=::=:::==::==:=::=:==:::::::::: 

~~3rr~~~~:~~~~:~~~;=====:==:::::::::::::::::~: I, Ui: m ==:======~~=~~~:================::~:~~~~:~~~~~~:::::=:::=::::==::==::==:===::====:::===:====::=:==:==:===~~~=~~~ 
Miscellaneous_ _______________________________________ 3,600, 667 _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Education________________________________________ 1,049, 667 ________________________________________________________________ 401,236 121,390 ______________ _ 
SmaIlState_______________________________________ 2,537,000 ________________ 450, 000 _______________________________________________________________________________ _ 

OJ 
<:y, 
l":) 



Delaware 
District of 
Columbia florida Georgia Hawaii Idaho Illinois Indiana 

Total discretionary funds awarded_________________ $480,541 $730,383 $1,878,348 $4,130,679 $1,021,467 $286,007 $4,060,664 $513,649 

Pohce________________________________________________ 299,706 246,983 1,008,133 1,804,961 _______________________ .________ 580,700 • ______________ _ 
Crime prevention programs_________________________ 299,706 ________________ 227,673 200,500 ________________________________ 249,925 _______________ _ 
Computer/data systems____________________________________________ 169,133 580,292 1,604,461 ________________________________ 330,775 _______________ _ 

~g~;~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=========~~~m:~~~~~~~~~!~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~'!~~r~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~-~~~~:~~~~:::~~~~~~f~~~~:~~~~:~~:~~~:~~:~~:~~~~~:~~:~~~::~~~~;:~::;:;~~~~::::::::!.t:::':~~~:~~~~~~~~ Data systems ___ • ________________________________________________________ . _______________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Research (crimin21 juslice generalj______________________________________________________ 49,977 ________________________________________________ L4;!, Z4Z 4/, LSI 

Corrections___________________________________________ 52,835 246,400 637,061 1,689,718 750,000 20, 000 781,583 466,358 Research ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Miscellaneous ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
I nstitulions_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ • 600, 000 20,000 80,600 _______________ _ 
Community-based programs________________________ 52,835 138,548 343,960 1,689,718 ________________________________ 450,983 466,358 

~~~~~Igi;~~;~~=~~~~;;~~==:========:===:===============:==:===:=:::::::::~~~=~~~: ________ :~~~!~~_====::===::=====::::::::i~5:55fi:=::==:=:========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~============::=: 
Juvegi~~a::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: _________ ~~~~~~ _________ ~~~:~~~_::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Miscellaneous _____________________________________________________________ . ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Prevenlion ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ " __ _ 

f~~ft~~~~';~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ________ ~~~~~~~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Community-based homes __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

~~~~~r~~iiiices:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: _________ ~~:~~~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Miscellaneous _________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

~~uaW~~~fe:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-----c--i2ii:iiiiii---------237:iiiiii-________ ::~'_~~~_:::::::::::::::: W: i~~ ::::::::::::::::---------55;139-::::::::::::::: 209,000 166,000 ______________________________ _ 

Sec footnotes at end of table. 
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DISCRETIONARY FUrWS, fiSCAL YEAR 1973-Continued 

Iowa Kansas Kentucky louisiana Maine Maryland Massachusetts Michigan 

Total discretionary funds awardeL_______________ $484,684 $120,793 $1,039,523 $4,587,919 $578,055 $1,223,171 $3,395,557 $6, 28~,05~ 

Police________________________________________________________________ 95,793 499,000 837,919 124,010 255,928 477,432 2,344,5€5 
Crime prevention programs_________________________________________________________ 499,000 837,919 112,020 255,928 348,144 756,m5 

~~~~~:~~;;j~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~::::~~~;~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::=::=:=ii~i~~:=========~~~~~~~ legal advice_ __ _ _____ __ __ __ ______ __ ____ ___ _ ______________ __ _ _____ ________ ___ _ _ _ _ _____ _______ _ ____ __ ___ __ _______ ___ 12, 000 ________________ 35, 991 _______________ _ 

cour~dmiriisiralioii==========================================:=======:=::=:=::=:==::=== ________ ~~~~~_===:=::==:=::==: _________ ~~,_~~~_ ~~~: g~g _________ ::~::: _________ >~~:~~~~ Prosecution__________________________________________________ ____________ _________ 56,350 ________________________________ .____________ ___ 11,991 141,660 
Defense _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Research_ ___ ___ _____ ______ __ ________ ______________ __________ __________________ ___ 88, 875 ________________ • 28, oon _______________________________________________ _ 
Education ________________________________________________________________ • ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Data systems ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Research (criminal justice general)______________________ 394,428 25, 000 ________________________________________________________________ 7,500 229,700 

C~rrections___________________________________________________________________________ 185,294 3,750,000 210,800 67,243 476,213 2,951,134 

~~:t~i'~~~~~~====:=:=======:=:=:=::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::i~~~i§i:::::::~;j~fi;5fi5:===========:==::=::===:::::::::=--------~~~~~~~- lIn; i~~ 
Comm~nity-based programs________________________________________________________________________________________ 156,800 67,243 235,000 2,744,884 

~E~~;~i;~~;~~!:~O;;;~~=======:======::=======::::===:=====:=:==================================================::=======~~'=~~~====================:::::===:=================== 
Juvenile______________________________________________ 90,256 ________________ 210,004 ________________ 155,245 ________________ 2,344,280 438,700 Data __ .. _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 131,200 

~;~~:~~~~~~====::=:============:====:=::=:=:::::---------51;436-=::=====:============:::============:=====:::=:=:======:=::===:==:===:::==:=:=:: ________ :=~~~~~_:==========:=:: 
~J~~~~I~~~:~:::=:=::::=::::::::==::::::::::::::::::=::::=:::::::=:=:::::=::::::::::::::::=:::::=:=:::::::::::::::::=::=:::::=:==::::::::::::=:::: ______ :~~=~~~~_==:=======::=::: 
~~~~r~~~:=~~==~_~~~:::===::::==:=:==:=:=====::==---------3ii;s2ii-=:=:::::::=:=:==--------Hii:ooi-:::::::::::::::: ________ ~~=~:~=_:::==:::=:=::::=::::=:=::=:=::::::=:=:=::::::== Youth services ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Miscellaneous________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 78,141 _______________ _ 
Education________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 60, 000 ________________ 64,141 180,300 Small Slate ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Olher _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ -________ .. _________________ ._ 14, 000 ______________ .-

00 
01 
fP.. 



Minnesota Mississippi Missouri Montana Nebraska Nevada New Hampshire New Jersey 

Total discretionary funds awarded_________________ $496,093 $2,000,000 $8,495,923 $830,839 $2,605,241 $1,354,006 $862,481 $6,663, Jf2.9 

Police________________________________________________ 7,000 ________________ 6,233,642 470,581 33,007 652,726 39,888 3,487,488 
Crime prevention programs_________________________ 7,000 ________________ 6,035,749 134,553 ________________ 391,476 ________________ 51S, 869 
Computer/data systems____________________________________________________________ 197,893 ________________ 33,007 250,000 ________________ 2,970,619 

f~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=========ii~~~~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~"f~~~~~m~~~~~~-~~~~~~~:-~~~~f~l~lm==~~~:~==~~)~~m~~~::::::::::~;:~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\~~~~~:~~~ Data systems ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Research (criminal justice general) _____________________________________________________________________________________ _ 372,234 
67,540 _______________________________ _ 

Corrections___________________________________________ 449,815 2,000,000 2,068,936 150,000 2,200,000 500,000 243,218 1,191,646 

~'G~:{I~~eous~====================================-------5250;000-:=============================================================================== _________ :~~~~~_=============== Institutio.ns_______________________________________ 199,815 2,000,000 300,000 150,000 200,000 500,000 214,048 275,000 

~i~l~~l{~~~~~;;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~'-~;~~!!:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==::=:~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==:::==:~~~~=====::==:~~~~~~~ 
Juvenile______________________________________________ 39,278 ________________ 93,455 15,564 ________________________________ 196,545 1,072,867 

i~1~T~~~~~:~~~t~~~~;;~~~~~~~t~j~~~~::'4~;;:~f~~'~~~~:~~~ffi:~r~::~:::~~~~J:=::::!~~i 
Misci~:~~~::=::::::==:===:=:=======:====:=:=======:=:======:=::====:==::=::=:==:====::=:=::============i~~;fi66==:::::::=====:=========i~:6~=========~~i:666=::========::::: 

See footnotes at end of table. 
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DISCRETIONARY fUNDS, FISCAL YEAR I973-Continued 

flew Mexico New York North Carolina North Dakota Ohio Oklahoma Oregon Pennsylvania 

Total discretionary funds awarded _________________ ---m8;-zzl~$9. 764, 430 ;838,288 $787, 19t- $18,076,371 $49,478 $4,609,112 --$2,240;-000 

Police________________________________________________ 344,476 459,859 167,176 121,374 8,615,917 49,478 4,609,112 2,161,033 
Crime prevention programs_________________________ 167,584 199,541 89,977 121,374 6,442,873 ________________ 198,000 2,161,033 
Computer/data systems___________________ ________________________________________ 77,199 ________________ 198,000 49,478 210,886 ______________ _ 

fff~~~~;~~t~~~~!i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!;;~~;;~========~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~======~;~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~·~~:~~~~~~:-~~~:~~j-~-r~~i::~~~~::~~~~~~~=:::~lli:~~~:~~~~~:ill:~ll~l~~=t~~~}~~:ill~~l~~-=~~~~~~~~::~~]~~~~~ 
Research (criminal justice general)______________________________________ 29,500 ________________ LL, ~1" _____________________________________________________________ _ 

corr~fJ~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::--------~;~~~~~-:----:--~~:~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:===:=~:==~i~~~~ 
Comm~mty-based programs________________________________________ 235,997 ________________ 325,000 5,214, 642 ____________________ .. ________________ • ________ _ 

~~~~;~i;~~;~~=~~~~;=~~:==:=========:===:========:==:=::====::==::::=:~=~~=~~~:========:=:======:===::====::::========================:=:=====::==:=:=:=:====:===:====:===:==== Juvenile______________________________________________________________ 333,229 ________________________________ 1,608, 389 _______________________________________________ _ 

~~~;~.~;;;;;;~-::];)~)~~:~;::::l-:;~;~;::l~~~;;;;;~f~~:]=~~~;~~~~:j:;=~:~:F~ii~~::-:~~~~==r~:;~:~:~~==~~ 
MiSci~~~r~~~~~===:::=::=:::=:==::=:==::======:=====~~~~~~~~~~~:!~~~::====:==::=::==:===:=::iii:fififi:==:=::=::==:::::::===::=:::::=:=:::::=:::=::::::=::==::==:==:=:=::::=======:::: 
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Rhode Island South Carolina South Dakota Tennessee Texas Utah Vermont Virginia 

- T~i.idiscre:.ion~ry funds awarded_________________ $320,657 $835',603 $865,232 $200,000 $5,370,233 $635,953 $356,992 $2,038,887 

Police_. _________ ~------------------------------------ 105,671 164,936 87,865 ________________ 3,800,000 245,106 25,000 536,902 

g~~;u~!~JJati°s~s'!~~~~~:~:::::=:::=:::::::=:::==:-------_~~~~~~_:==:==:==:::=::: ________ ~~~~~~_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: _________ ::~~:~: Hardware________________________________________________________ 134,936 ________________________________ 3, SOD, 000 _______________________________________________ _ 
Res.e~rch and planni.ng_____________________________________________ 30,000 ________________________________________________ 245,106 25,000 161,640 

l~~~'r~a~~~_~~~~~~~.:_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::: ________ :~~~~~~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: __________ ~:~~: 

COU!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L ________ ~~J!L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~,j:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--------~~~:~~-:::::::=::::::: Data systems ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Research (criminal justice general)______________________________________ 16,635 124,439 ________________________________ 14, 6~U Z~, Wj _______________ _ 

Corrections___________________________________________ 150,999 555,012 350,000 200,000 173,375 376, 197 ~2, 473 ______________ _ 

r~~r!~~~~~::::::::=:==::::==:=::::=::::::::::::::::::::~~~:~~~:--------~:;;:::-::::::::i~~:~fifi::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::=:::::::::i~fi;fi5fi:==::==:::===:::=::::=:==:==:=: 
Commu~lty-based programs________________________________________ 46,889 100,000 200,000 137,375 226,1S7 20,044 _______________ _ 

~~~ta~~?:~~~:~~:~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::~~:~~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=::::::ii,:ii§:::::::::::::=::: 
Juvenile______________________________________________ 63,987 31,765 55,500 ________________ 1,396,858 ________________ 77,441 I, SOl, 985 

~1!~efianeoirs::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::=::::::=:::========:===:==:::=:=:::::::::==:=:===============:=:=:::==:::=::::::=:::::=:::: _______ ~~~~~~~=~ 

i~~:~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~:~==~~:==~~~~~;;;ill;ii~~~~~~~~;=~~~ll=:~~~=i:~:~~~~~:~~==~~~;~~;;;~:~~~~:~~[~ 
Miscellaneous _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Education _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Small State_______________________________________________________________________ 156, 000 ________________________________________________ 115,000 _______________ _ 
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DISCRETIONARY FUNDS, FISCAL yEAR 1973-Continued 
Washington West Virginia Wisconsia Wyoming Otber agencies 

Totar discretionary funds awarded_______________________________________________________ $1,124, 475 ~391, 000 $220, 000 $025, 000 $5,713,665 

POlic~ifiiie-pri.;e-ntioii-prQgraiiis::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5§§; m __________ ~:~~~~~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
i~H£~~;1i[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========~~i~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ legal adivce _____________________________________________________________________________________________________ -_______________________________________________________________ _ 

Courts __________________________________ <__________________________________________________ 13, no __________________ 220,000 ___________________________________ _ 

~~o~!~~~~an~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::----------220;000-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Defense ____________________________________________________ -____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
~j~~IT:ri::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::::::-----------i3;7io -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: Data systems ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Research (criminal justice, general) _________________________________________________________________________________ ~ ____________________________________________ _ 
~,1l3, 665 

Corr~~~~~~cii::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: __________ ~~~~~~~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: _______________ ~~~:~~~ Miscellaneous ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ . ________________ _ 

~~£~;~~;I~i~~ii;f~~~~~~~:=::::::=============================================:=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~==================================================:::::::::::::::~~~=~~~ ~~~ta~i~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-----------iii;7io-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:.::::::::::::::::::: 

Juve~~k:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: f~~: f~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::::::: 

af~~~~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~a~r~~~~~;~~~t:~~;;==============================================================================:==============================================================::::==::====== 

MiSci~a~ii~~~~:~:~~:::::::::::::::=::===========================================================:==============================================================::::::::::::::::jj~;fifi 
1 Buildir.g. 
2 Master plan. 
a Interns . • legal advice. 
S Data. 
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Appendbc D 
DISCRETIONARY FUNDS FISCAL YEAR 1973 

------------~~'- .. '''' ....... ~--~----------. 

State 

Computer printout Camputar printout 
listing grant listing funds 

awards expended Difference 

Alabama...................... •••..•••.••..••.•••••.• $1,292,669 $1,399,209 ;+106,540 
Alaska............................................... 95S,'278 980,442 +21,164 
Arizona ............................. ~~ .•••.••... •..•• I, 801, 149 1,299, 148 -502, 001 
Arkansas............................................. 2,018,786 2,018,786 •••••••••••••••••• 
California............................................ 8,346,449 6,543,369 -1,803,080 
Colorado............................................. 10,266,943 9,053,015 -1,213,928 
COllnectlcut.......................................... 1,008,194 877,194 -131,000 
Delaware............................................. 532,541 480,541 -52,000 
District of Columbia.................................... 2,435,924 730,583 -1,705,341 
Florl~a •.•.••...•••••••.•••.....••.•...•••••.•.• _..... 1,850,706 1,878,348 +27,642 

~~~~I~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: ~~~: ~~g t: ~~~: ~~~ ~m: ~~~ 
Idaho................................................ 545,322 386,007 -159,315 

1~~1~~a:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4, g~g: g:g 4, grg: ~~~ ......... :~~~:~~~ 
lowa ..•••••.•.••••••.••.•..••••••..•.•.. _........... 530,473 484,684 --45,789 
Kansas.............................................. 120,779 120,793 +14 

~g~I~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: m; §f§ l: g~~: ~f~ ....... :~:~~~:~~~ 
Maine............................................... 481,830 578,055 ................. . 
Maryland............................................ 1,223,251 1,223,171 -80 
Massachusatts........................................ 3,730,323 3,395,557 -334,766 

~i~~::~a:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 6, m: ~~5 6, ~~~: ~§~ +i~~' ~~~ 
Mlsslsslppl.. .............. _ ..... _ ••..• _ .• _........... 2,270,007 2, DOD, 000 -270: 007 
Mlssourl ............................... _ ........... _. 9,266,538 8,495,923 -770,615 
Montana............................................. 892,854 830,839 -62,015 
Nebraska....................................... .•.•• 2,594,371 2,605,241 -1-10,870 
Nevada.............................................. 1,415,926 6,354,006 -1-4, 93B, 080 
Now Hampshire....................................... 862,481 862,481 ................. . 

~:~ M!~rlo:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 6, m: m 6, ~~~, ~~~ +326~~~ 
New york............................................ 9,720,827 9,764: 430 +43,603 
North Carolina........................................ 1,132, lOB 838,288 -293,820 
North Dakota......................................... 606,321 787,192 -1-180,871 
Ohio................................................. 4,339,217 18,076,371 -1-13,737,154-
Oklahoma............................................ 913,647 49,478 -864,169 

~~~~~i~r~E::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: iU: !i~ ~: n~: ~~~ .:-~l nl 
South Carolina........................................ 8,264,194 835: 603 -7,428: 591 
South Dakota .................. __ ..................... 865,232 865,232 ................. . 

!r:~~;;;:C:'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5, ~~l m 5, m: ~n :::~~:~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~{~t~W~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1: m: ~~I I; ~~!: m +41~~U 
West Virginia......................................... 666,000 391, 000 -275,000 

~~s;~l~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m: ~~~ ij~~; ~~~ :::::::::::::::::: 
----------------~----------Total........................................... 131, a08, 099 131,737,769 +429,670 
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RESEAROH GRANTS FROM DISORETtONARY FUNDS 

National Center for State Courts ______________________________ _ 
American Bur Association ____________________________________ _ 
Nationnl Volunteer Pnrole and Probntion _______ - _______________ _ 
Uni.versity of Louisville ______________________________________ _ 
National Instituto for Tl'inl Advocncy __________________________ _ 
Natiollltl District At,torneys Association':' _______________________ _ Project Star ________________________________________________ _ 
Blnckstone Associntes ___ • ____________________________________ _ 
South Cnro1inll IJltw Bnforcem0nt Assistancc Progrnm ____________ _ 
National Council on Juvcnile Court Judges ___________________ ,. __ 
LEAA-R('gion II Juil und Detention Stnndards (Americnn Bar Association) ______________________________________________ _ 
Nnti.o~al A~80cilltion of State Juvcnile Delinquency Programs Ad-nunlstrlltlOn _________________________________________ • ____ _ 
Oencrnl Services Administration _______________________________ _ 
Now Bnglnnd Organizcd Crime Intelligence System ______________ _ 
NECd H('gionnl Center _____ • ________________________________ _ 
Nlttionul Council On Crime und Delinquency ____________________ _ 
New l~nglnnd Correction Mnnugcment _________________________ _ 
New Bnglnlld Juvenile Pl'obution Office ________________________ _ 
OrgllniZlltionnl Dynamics Institute for North Enstern Correctional 

~ystcnl ___________________________________________________ _ 

South, ,l!Jnstcrn Hegional Coull$cl-Correctionltl Managcment Tralnlng_M _______________________________________________ _ 

Rocky; Mountni~ Imititutc ill Community Involvement in Adminis-trntlOll of JustlCc __ - _______________________________________ _ 
National Associutioll of Attorm'Ys Gencrnl Impl'O\·clllcllt _________ _ 

To~d ________________________________________________ _ 

Virgin Islnnds _______________________________________________ _ 
Otlum ______________________________________________________ _ 
SnIl10a _____________________________________________________ _ 

Total ________________________________________________ _ 

$1,629, 53ft 
312,412 
250,000 
295,998 
70,200 

1,026,106 
250,000 
89,0'19 

206. 100 
169; 533 

11,257 

9, 581 
322,000 
593 500 
131;000 
20,000 
12 '129 
19;920 

20,000 

127,500 

34,715 
112,820 

5,713, Q05 

214, 000 
162,000 
87,000 

463,000 

Senator HnusKA. Om final witness of the day is Mr. Aryeh Neier. 
Mr. Neier is the executive director of the American Civil Liberties 
Union. 

STATEMENT O:Jj' ARYEH NEIER, EXEOUTIVE DIRECTOR, AMERICAN 
CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION; ACCOMl'ANIED BY RICHARD LARSON, 
STAFF COUNSEL, AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION 

Senator HnUISKA, ,:vm you identify your associate ~ 
1\:[1'. NEIEn. Yes; my associate is Richard Larson, a staff counsel for 

the ACLU who has had some contact with LEAA. 
Senator, I would like to submit my statement for the record and 

summarize it briefly and elaborate on it. 
Senator HnusKA. It will be put in the record in its entirety. 
Mr. Nl~IEn. Thank you very much, Senator. 
I would like to comment on three aspects of LEAA today. One 

represents a failure of leadership 011 the part of LEAA. The second 
represents too much leadership on the part of LEAA. And the third 
is a criticism of LEA.A. for failing to implement a specific congres
sional mandate. 

The IILilme of leadership is in LEAA's failure to divert State and 
local law enforcement agencies from their preoccupation with crimes 
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which do not have victims or crimes which do not have complain
ant!!. Some 50 percent of all the arrests that are made by law en
forcement agencies around the COlUltl'Y full into this category. Of 
thosel the greatest number are of people who are accused of the crime 
of bemg drunk in public. That crime accounts for about 2% million 
arrests during the course o:f the year. It is an offense which docs not 
seem susceptlble to Jaw enforcement effort. Yet, judging bv the 
amount of time law enforcement, agencies expend in dealmg" with 
that offense, one would think public drunkeness was the largest ptl.rt 
of the crime problem in the United States . 

. Another offense in that category is l?ossession of marilnmna. In 
the '7 years since the enactment of the Orlme Oontrol and Safe Streets 
Act of 1968 the largest rise in law enforcement activity has been in 
Hrresting people for the crime of possessing marihuana. rrherl~ has 
been about a sevenfold rise in the period from 1968 to 1973, the last 
year for which statistics are available. The FBI reported some 420,-
000 arrests nationally in 1973 for the crime of possessing marihuana. 

When Oon~Fess er.mcted the Omnibus Orime 00ntro1 and Sn,re 
Streets Act of 1968 it was concerned with crime in the sb'eets. Oon
gress was concernec1 with .injuries to p~rsons and the destruction and 
theft of property from persons. It seems to us that an agencv in
tended to provide leadership in dealing with the overriding problem 
of personal safety and safety of property would address itself to 
the enormous expenditure of law enforcement energies on matters 
that do not concel'll those crimes it should play some leadership ]'ole 
]n diverting law enforcement ~nergy from victimless crimes: But 
LEAA has failed to do this. I have often wondered how a victim of 
a rape or a robbery would feel if the police officer who got there late 
explained that other police oflicers were too busy apprehending some
body for possession of marihuana 01' too busy takmg a drunk to jail 
and testifyinll; against that person at a hearmg to be able to appre
heno the rapi.lt or robber 01' to prevent that crime. 

If v~Jtims of crime understood where law enforcement energies 
are belllg placed, they might O'et very upset. 'l'hey would hope the 
Pederal Government would pfllY some leadership role in diverting 
law enforcement energies from that preoccupation. 

The second general area, the area where I think LEAA-
Senator HRUSKA. Mr. Witness, before you get to the second one, if 

will not interrupt ;your train of thought, may I ask a question 01' two 
about the first tOPlC you raise? 

Mr. N:EIER. Yes. 
Senator HRUSKA. You point to this victimless crime and the un

due proportion of time taken by police departments on it. 
Mr. NEIER. Yes. 
Senator HRUSKA. Is it within the power of LEAA to say, Mr. Ohief 

of Police, forget that and get on with other thino's? 
Mr. NEIER. I think it is in the power of LEAA to provide some 

leadership, to suggest to law enforcement agencies tlll'ough cliscre
Honary grants it makes, through the speeches that are made by its 
administrator, and through the contacts it has with local law enforce
ment agencies around the country, that the Oongress was concerned 
about crime on the streets. Oongress was concel'lled about things 
which caused feal' to Amcrican citizens. If law enforcement agencies 
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would use the money that comes to them from the Feclernl Govern
ment to combn,t those crimes instead of spending such cnormous 
energies elsewhere, it would help fulfill the pUl'pose the Oongress hacl 
in enacting the Sare Streets and Orime Control Act of 1968. 

I think that is a leadership role. It is not 11,--
Senator HRUSKA. ,Vhat do you menn "lenclcrship~" Lecturing and 

suggesting ~ 
Mr. NEIElt Well--
Senator HnusKA. The point I nm driving at, Mr. Neier, is whero 

will be the .dividing, line· between exercising leac1ership-yesttmlay 
we hlld a wltness before us who came from the State of Oklahoma. 
and he deplored greatly the Federal interference and domination in 
the local law enforcement systems. Now here you come and say they 
arc not doing enough. Now, where will the point, be reached that If 
LEAA said "don't ttl'l'est drunks, don't arrest the victimless crime 
offenders," how soon will they be criticized for getting into the fidel 
oj; dominating, ruling, influencing and running the locn] police de
pn,rtments ~ 

1\:[1'. NEIER. Senator--
Senator HRUSlCA. You sec that it is a problem. 
Mr. Nmlm. I understand that. But I trlillk the money thltt does go 

-from LEAA to State planning agcncies and the money from LEAA 
for various cliscretiollll.l'Y grunts lth:eady play a substantial role in 
iufluencing the way law 'cnforccmC'nt cai'ries out its duties. 

Senator IIRUSlCl~. ,VeIl, now, discl'ctional'Y grunts are only 15 pe~'
cent. 

Mr. NEmn. I understand. 
Senator HnusKA. For this purposc, we can forget about it. But 

wlum we send that bloc grant. to any State, the State illen applies 
that money pursuant to its comprehensive plan ancl if we are going 
to Slty we ·are. not going to ~ive you that 1ll01lC'Y if you al'l'(~st ai'unks 
and othC'r olYenders fol' victImlcss cl'ilnC', how much'ttl'e we pal'ticipat
hw as n Fedl'l'ftl agl'I1C'y in l'Ulllling th(1 dcpal'tn1C'nts ~ 

:KIl'. NElEU. I wonder, Senator, wlll'thel' it is not misleading th(} 
Amcrican public to te11 tlwm tIlC', Congress has enacted a Safe Streets 
Act and is l)l'oviding fnnds to Inw ('JrrOl'cemC.'llt and really law en
forcement is spending an this energy and money 011 sometliing other 
than providing snfc streets. I wond('l' if there is not a problcm of 
keeping fn.ith -\vith the American public that pn.YR the taxes for this. 

Senator HnuslcA. On the oth('r hand, in the judgment of that com
munity, they havc laws on their book!:; that say policemen shall al'l'('st 
drunks who are on the, Htl't'etH. 'l'hpy ellll al't'cst yictimlcss cl'iml' 
offenders. Now what arc W(' going to do; l'('plac('. those laws ~ 

Mr. NImm. Scnator, I am HlU'e you al'e aware thnt law enforce
ment agencies hav(~ inl1npns~ discretion in the way they spend their 
time, the way they empllUslze Oll(, matter or another. I lutve had a 
gl'cat deal o:E conttlct with police. I seryecl for a considerable pel'iocl 
as n l't~gulal' lcctUl'cl' at the New York City Police Academy. Ilcltl'llccl 
fl. gl'ent d('al from my stuclcnts, the members of th(1 police force in 
New York, ·who took my classes. Senator, I regularly asked my stu
dents one question. I asked them if they had ever Imown ttnybody 
who had committeecl adultery. 'rhey all mised their lumcls. '1'h('n r. 
asked them if they knew it was against the laws of the Stl1te of Nc,/y 
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York to commit adultel'Y. It was u, crime. I asked whether any of 
them ever arrested anybody for that crime. None of them ever had. 
In £act~ there has not been an ~rrest in this century for that crime in 
New York. 

The Police Department in my State:: and, I vwuld suspect, the police 
department III your State, exercised its discretion not to enforce that 
particular law lUll-king adultel'y a crime. I think police de::partments 
have au(:,llority to exercise discretion in the way they use the re
sources of the police department. 

I am urging that a Federal agency set up to help reduce m.·ime in 
the streets do exactly that. LEAA should playa leadership role in 
diverting police energies from things which do noli injure people on 
the streets. 

Senator, if I may continue to the other areas ~ 
Senator HRUSKA. Yes. Well, you have raised a point, and I inst 

wanted to find out what your ideas were as to where we were becom
inO' assistant chiefs of police. 

N'ow, you also make a statement--an obsolete statement, "LE1L>\" 
has spent a O'l'eat deal of money on hardware." 

Where clief you get that idea? Five percent according to the witness 
who just preceded you. V{ould you ban all expenditme of money on 
hardware? 

Mr. NEIER. As I understand it, Senator, of the 85,000 projects 
LEAA has financed, over 1):1, have paid 101' hardware. 

Senator HRUSKA. That is right. 
1\Ir. NEIEll. And all I am saying here is that. if the cmphasis p-iycn 

to hardware had been given to the thmgs that I am concerned abont, 
LEAA could have played a substantialleac1ership role. That is all I 
sRid in my prepared sta.tement. 

Senator Humm:A. "Well l that harclwMc item is $6 mil1ion. How fnor 
would $6 million go in payment of additional salaries for policemen 
who would not Imve any hardwure? 

Mr. NEIER. Senator, :t do not have the figures i.n fl'ont 0'£ me, but 
I am sure the 22,000 projects 01' 21,000 projects which LEAA has had 
which paid 101' hardware must have cost a great deal more than ~';G 
million. 

Senator HRUSKA. "VeIl, I do not Imow. 
Mr. NEmR. The figure of olle-fourth--
Senator HRUSKA. ,Vhy do you say that ~ It is quite a general state

ment, is it not ~ Why do you say that without knowing the figmes 1 
Mr. NEIER. "Well, Senator, I 'will tell you why I say that. I can do 

a little quick computation. My quick computation tolls me that if the 
LEAA. which purchased harclwal'e only cost $6 million, they would 
average $300 apiece. In the times I have 100keel through LEAA com
puter print-outs, I have never seen a reference to allY project that 
was that cheap. They must have cost tt great deal moi'e if 21,000 or 
85,000 projects were for hardware. 

Senator HRUSKA. vVell, maybe you looked at a lot of print-outfl, 
but these figures are put 011 tile adding machine, the eomputel' ma
chine, and here it is. Now, do you wallt to say that $6 million is erro
neous ~ If you do, maybe--

Mr. NEImt. Senator, I will be ha.ppy to supply you with figures as 
to what I belhwe LEAA is spending on hardware c1urlllg the COU1'se 
of the year. I do not have those figures--

00-108-70 .. -2,1 



Senator HRUSKA. If you want to document that, that is fine, 
Mr. NEIER. I would like to. 
Senator HRUSKA. But you heard the representatives of the Intel'l1a

national Association of Ohiefs of Police testify here that they need 
a certain amount of hardware. 

Mr. NEIER. Senator, my statement refers to hardware and it then 
says that if this kind of emphasis had been given to shifting police 
efforts to fight crimes of personal violence and crimes against prop
erty, we would have a lot safer si;reets today. 'l'hn,t is my concerll. 
I stick with that concern. 

Sem,tor ~rRUSK~. 'r~lll.t is fiue .. That is fine .. But I suggest maybe 
instead of mdulglll€1 III generalbes and hal-kmg back to the early 
days-and I have lived with this legislation since before it was 
bol'll, and in the initial instance theJ:e was a lot of money paid for 
hardware, and you heal' the IACP testimony that sometimes they 
had to canabali.ze cars to get servicable tires on their cars- . 

nfl'. NEIER. Senator-
Senator HRUSKA. In order t0i go at the high speeds necessarv to 

deal with their problems, and there was H, gap of hardw!,-re 'find 
that gap had to be filled. 'rhank goodness, LEAA stepped mto the 
picture and since that time those figures and those percenta!2,'0S 
ballooned that way for a very good reason. 1'11e1'e have been constant 
recitals about hardware being unduly exotic, unduly dispropor
tionately provided. I think it IS unjustifiable. 

nfl'. NEIER. Senator, in my testimony, it was merely a passing' 
rcTerence, and tlle passing r~:ference was only to suggest that thIs 
i~ one area wInch at one tllne seemed to have some dem!1ncl on 
LEAA resources. I would like some resources put into another Itrea. 
If LID.A • .t1. put those resources into another area they might hltve It 
substantial impact for good. 

Senator HRUSKA. Very wel1. Now you are going to-
Mr. NmEH. I want to deal now with the pr:Oblem of data gather

ing. Senator, I know you have been involved in efforts to write 
legislation to control criminal justice data banks. My concern with 
LEAA is that it has been the mechanism for financing a great 
many State and local criminal justice data banks. It has' done this 
without any demonstrable concern for the impnct of these dltta 
banks on the problem of personal privacy. I note that the Admin
istratoi' of LEU made a recent speech in which he says this is a 
continuing high pl'iority to LEAA. He called for the establishment 
of "a compl'ehensive and interrelated information system that would 
include all components of the juvenile justice system-law enforce
ment, courts, detention and corrections. l~elated areas involved in 
the prevention, detection and control of delinquents and diversion, 
treatment and rehabilitation programs should also be included." 

Mr. Velda is calling for a national data hank on children who may 
have gotten into trouble or might get into trouble sometime in tlie 
future. LEAA has already financed progrnms which have moved in 
this direction. LEAA funds in California have been used to finance 
predelinquency programs for children. A yOlmg child accused of rm 
offense, such as talking back to a teacher, gets labeled as a predelin
quent. The child becpmes the target for the expenditure of Federal 
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funds and cntry into a data bank operated by a local law enforce
ment agency. 
~EA.A's activities ~n th~s area .may absolutely destroy the right to 

prrvacy. LEAA's expendItures lIlsure that, people who have ever 
p'one wrong, or who are thouo-ht to have gone wrong or who are 
thoughP likely to go wrong 'will be stigmatized forever. Therefore, 
th<,y wIll surely go wrong. 

,to prevent thIS, we Cu,U for the establishment within LEAA of a 
privacy impact officc. This office would assess whether grants are un
dulY intrusive on or dE.'structive to the right of privncY. So much 
LEU actiyity has involved the financing of criminal 'justice data 
banl{s that speCial emphasis should be devoted to protecting privacy 
ngainst the vast data gathering funded by the Federal Govel'l1meIit 
tlll'Dllgh LEAA. 

Finally, r wallt to di~euss the problem o:f ~lis~rimination on grounds 
of race and sex in pohee depal't,ments. TIllS 1S an area where there 
is It specific congressional mandate. Section 518 (c) of the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act, as amended in 1973 requires 
LEAA to terminate the funds it provides to police departments when 
tIle LEAA has not secUl'ed voluntary complin,nce within 11 reasonable 
time for the nondiscrimination provisions of the law. On a number 
of occnsions, LEAA itself has determ:ned that police c1""lrh1'bnents 
have discriminat.ed on grounds of race or sex. In a number il':' 'lases 
courts have found that specific police departments have discrimi' .d. r ,~d 
on grounds of race or sex. Despite the mandatory provisions of set· 
tiOll 518 ( c), LEAA has re:fusec1 .to terminate fUl)-ds to any police de
partment. It has promu)gatod mtel'lUtI regulatIOns that are incon
sistent with the legislation. The internal regulations simply engage 
LEAA in endlessly l?l'otracted.negotiations with police d~pn.rt.ments, 
Even though a partIcular pollee department has been :found to be 
discriminatory by LEAA itself, LEAA continues to poUl' funds into 
that police department. 

'We have gone to some lengths to document this problem in the 
written testimony submitted for the record. W'e would be happy to 
provide any further information you would like on this particular 
matter. 

In summary, our position is that Congress, before authorizing the 
expenditure of additional billions of dollat's on LEAA, should satis
fy"itself that LEAA is going to be more effective in fighting crime. 
IJEA....'\ can do this by helping to direct police energies to deal with 
crimes of personal violence and crimes against property. LEAA 
funds should not be used to subvert civil liberties by financing racial 
coscrimiuation and sex discrimination and by improperly illtruding 
on the rights of privacy. 

Thank you very much. 
Senator HnusKA. I think you for coming and giving us this infor

mation. ,Va will probably be calling on you for additional informa
tion as we analyze this 'testimony and as we have l:equested other 
wituC'sses to do. And so '\"hen either the staff gets in touch with von 
or whenever one of us on the committee or the chairman writes :)rou, 
we hope that you will find time in your many other duties to favor 
us with a reply. 
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Mr. NEIER. \V"e certainly "would be glad to comply with any request 
to us. 

Senator I-IRUSKA. Fine. 
[The prel?ared statement of Mr. Aryeh Neier follows:] 

TES1.'IMONY OF AYREH NEIER ON BEHALF OF THE A1IERICAN CIVIL IaDERTIES 
UNION ON THE L.E.A.A. AUTHORIZATION LEGISLATION 

My name is Arygh Neier. I am the Executive Director of the American 
Civil LIberties Union. I llave written extensively on the issues I will discuss 
today including a book published early this year cntitled Dossier and a boole 
011 crime to be published ill the spring of 1976. I appear here today to testIfy 
on belmlf of the Americall Civil Liberties Union. 

When Congress adopted Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 
1965, Pres~rlent LyndOll JohnsOll expressed some misgivings about the legis
latioll. President Johnson signed the law because, as he stated at the time, he 
thought it containcd "more good than bad." Tile "bad" in the law included 
such provisions as the legalization of wiretapping. The "good" that President 
Johnson saw in the law was largely in the authorization for the establishment 
o'f the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. As its proponents hoped 
at the time, L.E.A.A. was to be a bold new venture in the fight against crime. 

The American Civil Liberties Union believes that L.E.A.A. is a fnilure. We 
have three principal objections to its operations: 

1. It has failed to divcrt state and local law enforcement agencies from 
their preoccupation with "yictimless" or "complainantless" crimes to make 
them concentrate theIr resources on the crimes that injure persons ancl 
property. 

2. It has financed a vast expansion of the elata-gathering practices of state 
and local agencies to the great detriment of the millions of persons stig
matized by the record-keeping pructice of law enforcement agencies and to 
tIle detriment of SOCiety at large which urgently needs to integrate into normul 
life people WllO may have caught the eye of a law enforcement agency. 

3. Despite an expUcit CongreSSional mandate, L.E.A.A. has failed to obey 
the Ill. w requiring it to deny funds to state and local agencies which discl'im
ilmte on grounds of ruce and sex in tpeir employment policIes. 

VICTIMLESS CHIMES 

I will be brief in reviewing L.E.A.A.'s failure to divert law enforcE!ment 
energies from preoccupation with victimless crimes because in this area, 
I..E.A.A. has sinuNI by omission. I will deal nt greater length with its sins 
of cOlhmission .. 

l.'Iw goal of "snfe strects" sought by the Omnibus Crime Control and Sufe 
Streets Act of lOGS is, as everyone will agree, difficult to achieve. It is made 
nIl the more difficult by the way local Inw enforcement agencies have cllosen 
to budget their time. One out of every four arrests llnd prosecutions in the 
United States is for the crime of public drunkenness. There is not the slightest 
eyielence that arrest nnd prosecution lllakes tile least difference to the fre
quency with which this crime is committed. l\!ost of the victims of the 214 
million annual fll'l'ests are persons who are repeatedly arresteel for this crime, 
spend some time in jail und then go back on the street and are arrested again 
after a few days 01' weel,s. In reality they serve lifelong-if intermittent
jail sentences. While these poor souls are unsightly, they do not make the 
streets ulli'lUfe. Yet if one were to judge by the expenditure of law enforce
meut cnergy, public drunkenness is the lllost seriOUS part of the Americllll 
crime problem. 

More than another two million arrests each ycar are for other victimless 
crimes such as l'ossession of drugs for a person's OWll use (more than 420,000 
itl'rests each year jlmt for posseSSion of marijuana) i consensual sexual prac
tic(ls; and in the case of juveniles, such crimes us running a way from home, 
disobeying parentR, trunncy, associating with bad companions and staying 
ovt late ut night. l.'he misallocation of law enforcement energy is particulnrlr 
strilcing in the case of juveniles. Uore thau half of the 65,000 children in 10llg 
term detention nre there for offenses which wouW not be crimes if committed 
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by adults. On the average, a child incarceratell for a crime such as running 
away or truancy is held in a juvenile prison foul' or five months longer thn~l 
a child convicted of a property crime or a crime of personal violence. 

L.E.A.A. has spent a great deal of money on hardware for the police. It 
llas given police new kinds of weapons, night sensors, helicopters and extra
ordinarily elaborate communications equipment. Richard W. Velde, the Ad
ministrator of L.E.A.A., says that about one of every foul' of L.E.A.A.'s 85,000 
projects has paid for hardware. I suggest that, if this ldnd of emphasis had 
beeu given to shifting police efforts to fight crimes of personal violence and 
crime against property, we would have a lot safer streets today. 

Fifty pel' cent of all arrests are for victimless crimes. The American Civil 
. Liberties Union beileves these activities should not be crimes. We beHeve that 
millions of individuals and society at large are injurell by the criminalization 
of these people by arrest and prosecution. Even those who do not share our 
views about the wisdom of laws making these activities crimes ought to 
recognize the folly inherent in the amount of police energy devoted to these 
matters. Can you imagine explaining honestly to victims of crime that the 
reason no policeman was on patrol to prevent a rape or a robbery, or to appre
llend the rapist or robber, is that the police were too busy booking people on 
charges of possession of marijuana or too busy arresting a derelict for being 
drunk on the street? Yet this is the consequence of the priority law enforce
ment agencies give to enforcement of laws against victimless crimes. It is also 
n comiequence of the failure of L.E.A.A. to give priority to rediJ;ection of the 
energies of law enforcement agenCies. . 

DATA GNl'HERING 

I •. E.A.A. hus spent hundreds of millions of dollars on the development of 
data-gathering and intelligence programs. Apparently, this is a matter of 
lligest priority to L.E.A.A. In u niay 15, 1975 speech to the National Council 
of .Juvenile Court Judges, L.E.A.A. Administrator Richnrd W. Velde called 
j:or the establishment of "a comprehensive und interrelated information sys
tem that would include all components of the juvenile justice system-law 
enforcement, courts, detention and corrections. Related areas involved in the 
prevention, detection, and control of delinquents and diversion, treatment and 
rehabilitation programs should also be included." What Mr. Velde is calling 
for is a vast national datu bank to house recorcls on any child who may have 
gotten into trouble, is ever alleged to be in trouble or is thought by somebody 
to be someone who might get into trouble in the future. 

In my bool, Dossier (Stein & Day, 1975) I demonstrated the ease with which 
juvenile records circulate despite the existence of state laws purporting to 
make them confidential. In call1ng for this new data bank, Mr. Velde mal,es 
the customary obeisance to the deSirability of privacy and confident~ality and 
then blithely ignores all that is 1010wn about the ineffectuality of existing 
IJriYacy protections. 

L.E.A.A.'s insensitivity to the yalue of privacy is demonstrated by its grants 
and not just by the speeches of its Administrator. As an appendix to my 
testimony, I have submitted a copy of the May 1975 issue of the ACLU 
J!~oundation's Privacy Report. It describes the IJ.E.A.A. funded "predelin
quency" programs in California. These arc programs to catch children before 
they are delinquent on the basis of preclictions that they may become de
linquent. The records of these predictlons of delinquency are made available 
to law enforcement agencies and others to the c1etriment of the children 
labelled. This kind of activity is not unique to California. The May 1975 
Privacy Report also describes L.E.A.A. funded p):edelinquency programs in 
Hawaii, Maryland and Virginia and, no doubt, there nre many similar pro
grams elsewhere wllich could have heen described. 

L.E.A.A. is also funding state data banks llOusing arrest records, conviction 
records and intelligence recOrc1s. Although L.E.A.A. provided the funding for 
Project Search, which developed some minimal protections for privacy in the 
collection and dissemination of arrest amI conviction records, L.E.A.A. has 
been unwilling to insist that state and local agencies adhere to the Search 
Rtanclards as a condition for getting financing from L.E.A.A. ~'he consequence, 
we believe, is that L.E.A.A. is malting our streets more unsafe. It is financing 
eveL' more efficient mcchanisms for insuring that once a person is arresteel, 
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even If not convicted, that person's arrest record circnlate promiscuOusly. 
People with conviction recordS and people arl:ested and never convicted are, 
. thereby, clenied job opportunities and often forced into lives of crime because 
alternatives are denied to them. In its headlong drive to finance the collection 
and dissemination of data, L.E.A.A. is not serving a law enforcement function. 
Arrest records and conviction records have little utility to law enforcement 
agencies in combatting crime. Their principal utility is to public and private 
employers, licensers, creditors and insurers in denying benefits to people 
stigmatized by these records. (See Dossier, supra, at pages 119-132 for a 
discussion of the inutility of arrest and cQnviction records to law enforcement 
agencies in fighting crime). 

L.E.A.A. has also funded such stll'veillance clevices as television monitori! 
to watch whole' sections of cities. New York City recently discontinued tele
vision surveillance of Times Square because it was useless in apprehending 
criminals. Even so, L.E.A.A. is spending the taxpayer's money on such ma
chinery which invacles privacy and offers citizens no protection against crime. 

I have only scratchecl the surface of JJ.E.A.A.'s part in bankrolling the 
national drift in the direction of 1984. There is a great deal more that shoulcl 
be said on this subject. It might be appropriate for Congress to investigate 
L.E.A.A. funding of programs that intrude on privacy or to require such 
investigation by the new Privacy Protection Study Commission created by the 
Privacy Act of 197'1. Whether or not such an investigation is undertal,en, 
we urge that any legislation authorizing extension of L.E.A.A. require tile 
establishment of a privacy impact office within L.E.A.A. '1'his office would 
evaluate all grants to detel'mine whether they foster intrusions on privucy, 
recommend against funding those deemed improperly intrusiye on privacy, 
encourage the deyelopment of proposals for funding with protections for pri
yacy and evaluate the performance of grant receiving agenCies to determine 
whether their actions are destructive to privacy. The privacy impact office 
would mal,e an annual report to Congress. 

Let me now turn to operations of L.E.A.A. which are already govel'lled by 
explicit Congressional mandate but where that mandate has been ignored. 

nACE AND SEX DISCllr:MINA'rION IN POLICE DEPAllTMENTS 

Minorities amI women are severeJy underrepresented in our state, count~', 
find municipfil law enforcement agencies. The pervasiye discrimination pl'ac
ticed against them by law enforcement agencies is startling. 

In 1973, the International Association of Chiefs of Police reported that 
fewer than 4% of all sworn officers were minority persons and fewer than 
2% were women. '1'lle IAOP also reported some of the practices accounting 
for the small number of minorities and women: nearly all police departments 
use written tests, which generally have a strong discriminatory impact and 
which are selclom relatccl to job performance; that 72% of all pOlice depart
ments reject applicants with a juvenile arrest record without n subsequent 
conviction, a requirement Wllich eJllniuates from police employment almost 
eyery black male in this country; and that 970/0 of all police departments 
maintain minimum height requirements, It criterion with ohvious discriminfi
tory impact on women, Hispanic Americans and other minorities. 

In 197'1, 11. shnllfir survey, conducted by tlle Race Relations Information 
Center on the race and sex composition of state law enforcement agencies, 
rm'ealed that 96.6% of all s\yorn state pOlice officers were white males, ouly 
1.50/0 were blacks, and only .3% were women. TIle only state police depal't
ment with an appreciable percentage of black officers was the Alabama State 
Highway Patrol (4.5% black), an agency under a federal court order 1'0 lIire 
more blacks since 1971. 

The Alabama State Patrol is not the only law enforcement agency judicially 
cletermilled to hfive engaged in illegal cliscriminutioll. More than 50 law (111-

forcement agencies ncross the counh'y have Jl!lll similar decrees entered against 
tlH'm ill the pmlt few years. 

Unfortunately, these legal l1recedents have had little effect 011 law enforce
ment agencies not yet sued. Only two weeks ago, for example, the Justice 

.," I)(lpartmellt filed suit against the New Jersey State Police' (fi department of 
1,7Qu sworn troopers, of whom only 23 are black ancl only one is u womall) 
ana the l\Ilchigall State Police (11 clepartmeni; with 2,007 sworn officers, of 
whom oIlly 2G nre black and Ilone is a woman). 
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. TIlil;! dil;!crilpination is financed by L.E.A.A. For example, the New Jersey 
StntE) ]?olice receiveel in excess of $8,000,000 in L.E.A.A. funeling, and the 
lIIichigan State Police received in excess of $10,000,000 in T.J.E.A.A. funding. 
One arm o.f the Justice Department is financing the very pructices another 
arm of the .Justice Department contends are discriminatory. 

In the past six years, L.E.A.A. has awarded more than one and a quarter 
billioll dollars to law enforcement agencies, even though virtually all the 
recipients of funds engage in blatantly discriminatory practices. 

L,E.A.A.'S OIVIL nrGlI~'S CO~WLIANCE MANDATE 

It is illegal for L.E.A.A. to award. federal funcling to discriminatory re
cipients, Such funcling involves L.E.A.A. in that discrimination, in violation 
of the United States Constitution and also in violation of the explicit Con
gressiQnal manelate set forth in Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, of a 
similarly explicit mandate in § 262 of. the .Juvenile Justice anel Delinquency 
Prevention Act, and of the even stronger Congressional mandate set forth in 
§ 518(c) of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act, as amended. 
Indeed, as Richard Velde recently commented at an L.E.A.A. conference: "I 
think it is safe to say that we now probably have the most comprehensive 
set of civil rights provisions of any legislation." 

LE.A.A.'s Title VI mandate-und LE.A.A.'s failure in enforcement of Title 
VI was explored and documenteel in hearings held by the House of Repre
sentatives in 1973. 

Thereafter, § 518(c) of the Omnibus Orime Oontrol and Safe Streets Act 
was amended in 1973 to make L.E.A.A.'s civil rights compliance obligation 
stronger than under Title VI. in some respects, § 518 (c) requires L.E.A.A. to 
attempt voluntary compliance when it cletermines that a recipient was el.l
gaged in discrimination or had failed to comply with "an applicable L.E.A.A. 
regulation." Where voluntary compliance was not secured within a "reason
able time," however, L.E.A.A. was given to discretion, as it had been given 
nnder Title VI, whether to terminate L.E.A.A. funding. Congress required 
that L.E.A.A. "shall exercise the powers ancl functions provided in section 
509 of this title [the fand termination prOvisions],' and is authorizecl COIl
currently with such exercise" to unclertake other actions, including referral 
to the Justice Department for suit ancl exercise of its Title VI powers. 

As explained by Congresswoman Barbara Jordan 011 the floor of the Honse, 
the effect of her amendment was "to require L.E.A.A. to first use the same 
pnforcement procedure which applies to any other violation of L.E.A.A. regula
tions or statutes." Representative .Jordan continued "This amendment was 
necessary to reverse L.E.A.A.'s traditional reliance on court proceedings to 
correct discrimination rather than unclertaking administrat;\fe enforcement of 
civil rights requirements." 

As Representative Jordan concluded: "The civil rights provisions of this 
bill give L.E.A.A. the necessary powers, and require the establishment of an 
effective civil rights program." 

I,.E •• \.A.'S IN'rENTIONAL DISREGARD OF I1'S CIVIL mGlITS MANDATE 

In the intervening two years, however, !J.E.A.A. has not only failed to 
establish an effective civil rights program but it has intentionally disregarded 
the fund termination mandate of § 518 (c). 

Oatllerine Higgs Milton, then Associate Director of the Police FOUJ)(lation. 
made these comments to Richard Velde; to Het'bert Rice, Director of L.E.A.A.'s 
Office of CiYil Rights Compliance; ull(l to other members of L.E.A.A.'s stuff 
at a conference held by L.E.A.A. last February. 

"I have becn preparing for this conferencE'. I made some caBs aronnc1 the 
country to see what the opinions of the departments wel'e about the way 
L.E.A.A. has heE'n enforCing civil rights compliancp. 

"Generally, the departmentR which are the onps that have been trying 110rcl 
to make improvementR-f'llCh as Wushington. D.C.-say that thE'Y havf' lIad 110 
contacts with IJ.E.A.A. for several yeal·s. They say that L.E.A.A. does not 
Imow what they ilre doing In fact, we have dOlle mrprything on onr own" 
withont any suggefitions from them or any force from them, iR what thE'Y 
t(>ll me. Olle perRon tow me that, as a mnttl?r of fact, he had been II little 
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worried because he had not filed llis EEO plan; that they bad beel). wOrking 
on it but actually, as he thought about it, he did not think that L.E.A.A. 
would even know that they had not filed it or even cared about wh(!ther they 
filed it. That is the answer I get from the good departments. 

"From the departments \yhicl1, I would say, are the ones that are avoiding 
making changes, I got the impression that their view is that, again, L.E.A.A. 
is not even going to find out or, if they do, there will be ways to avoid making 
changes. 

"I would not say this, except to your face. In fact, I have not said this 
any place else. I hope that you will appreciate that I really mean to be con
structive and try to put things bluntly because I feel that it is so important." 

:Ms. Milton's comments are readily supported by even a brief review of 
L.E.A.A.'s actions and inactions. 

L.E.A.A.'S REGULATIONS STA'l'E A PREFERENOE AGAINST ]'UND ~'ERMINATION 

L.E.A.A.'s regulations directly contravene its simple mandate under § 518(c) 
that it "shall exercise the powers and functions" of fund termination. The 
only L.E.A.A. regulation on this subject states a clear preference against an 
administ~iltive remedy: 

"Where the responsible Department official determines that judicial pro
ceedings are as Ulcely or more likely to result in compliance than administra
tive proceedings, he shall invoke the judicial remedy rather than the ad
mInistrative remedy." 28 C.F.R. § 42.206(2) 

A further review of L.E.A.A.'s regulations under § 518 (c) and those under 
Title VI (compare 28 C.F.R. §§ 42.201 et seq. with 28 C.F.R. §§ 42.101 et seq.) 
reveals that L.EAA has chosen to maIm no distinction between its optional 
remedies under ~'itle VI and its mandatory fund termination remedy nnder 
§ 518 (c). 

Despite this lliatant disregard of Congress' mandate, one critic of L.E.A.A.'s 
civil rights enforcement effort-Jeffrey Miller, Staff Director, Federal Civil 
Rights Evaluation, United States Commission 011 Civil Rights-indicatec1 at 
I •. E.A.A.'s February conference that this issue is probably academic in view 
of I".E.A.A.'s overall disregard of civil rights enforcement: 

"It appears to me, for example, with r('gard to the question of termiuaUon
administrative termination vs. a lawsuit: by the Department of .Tustice
tImt that question l'Ilrely gets reached. In fact, what happens is that negoti
ations take two-and-a-half years or three years: that is_ a good way to spin 
the wheels." 

The issue, however, is ])ot solely academic. L.E.A.A. has reached the ques
tion of termination on several occasions. Each time L.E.A.A. has declined 
to follow the mandated administrative remedy. 

An example of L.E.A.A.'s disregard of § 518(c) is the Philadelpllia Police 
Department, where Idll.A.A. made a determination of civil rights noncom
vliance in the fall of 1973. I nearly j974-, L.E.A.A. concluded that volun
tary compliance could not be achieve.d. This chronology is described in a mail
gram from Herbert C. Rice, Director of L.E.A . .A.'s Office of Civil Rights Com
pliance, to Philadelphia Police Commissioner Joseph O'Neill, dated February 
2, 1974, where Mr. Rice stated, "that IJ.Ill.A.A. has determined that the Phil
adelphia Police Department has faileel to comply with the Equal Employment 
Opportunity regulations, 28 C.F.R. § 42.201 et seq. Subpart D [the § 518(c) 
regulations]. The L.E.A.A. has further determined tllat compliance with these 
regulations cannot be aChieved by voluntary means." At this crucial pOint, 
where § fil8 (c) malJ(lates fund termination, I.loE.A.A. refused to initinte term
ination procedures. Instead, L.E.A.A. referred the matter to the Civil Rights 
Division of the Justice Department. 

Although the Civil Rights Division ultimately did file suit in Philadelphia 
(after a private suit had already been filed) that litigation is still pending, 
find 110 trial has yet been held. In the meantime, L.E.A.A. had continued to 
fuml discrimination in Philadelphia more than foul' million dollars so far ill 
1975. 

L.E.A.A. lIAS NEVER USED FUND TERMINATION 

L.E.A.A. has never used the fund termination procedure mamlated by 
§ 518(c). 

Apparently, L.E.A.A. bas not the slightest idea of what fund termination 
cntails. At L.E.A.A.'s lJ'ebruary 1975 conference, the following exchange oc-
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cm'red between the Ohief of L.E.A.A.'s Oompliance Review Division all{l 
Jeffrey Miller of the United States Oommission on Oivil Rights: 

Ohief of the Oompliance Review Division: "I have a question of Mr. Miller. 
In talking about sanctions and administrative cutoffs, is the suggestion either 
that the staff of the Office of Oivil Rights conduct the hearing-in which case 
I have some questions about cutting out a significant part of any pre· award 01' 
compliance review 01' complaint program for a time-or is it supposed to take 
the HEW route and have an entire stuff of administrative hearing lawyers 
to litigate these things?" . 

MI'. MILLEn. "I am glad you brought that up. I don't thinl' the staff of the 
Office of Oivil Rights should conduct the hearine;s. ',rhe hearingS should be 
conducteel by L.E.A.A.'s General Oounsel's Office. To the extent that you have 
to appoint the lawyer or lawyers, clepending on the magnitude of the worl,
load, I think this is u separate matter. 

"What HEvY has done is that within their Office of General Counsel they 
have a branch calleel civil rights. ',rhey conduct all of the hearings. Obviously, 
if you go to a 11earing where a SUbstantive matter is being disputed, then 
your file would lUlVC to be adequate. 

"This is the same thing I felt about the research. 
"To sum up, I think the Office of Civil Rights Compliance ought to be a 

civil rights compliance enforcement unit." 
Although this exchange occurred eight months ago, a year ancl·a·half after 

§ 518 (c) was amended to require fund termination, L.E.A.A. today has yet 
to p~'omlllgate regulatiolls 01' otherwise determine the procedures applicable 
to fund termination hearings. 

L.E.A.A. would not have to look far to find such procedures. Fund termina
tion procedures have been used by HEW for more than a decade-and ul'ie.~l 
extensively by HEW during periods such as the mid·1960's when I-lEW initi
ated more than 600 fund terminations, 200 o:C which went through full 
u(lI\linistl'ation hearings. 

L.E.A.A., however, appears to have no intention of initiating fund termina~ 
tions. Its goal. as stated by L.E.A.A.'s Director of the Office of Civil Rights 
Compliance, is only to talk about fund termination, not to elo anything about 
It: "We talk about fUl1{l termination, but 0111' main objective in this pro
gram is to secure compliance. To the extent that it is humanly possible we 
try to secure that compliance by voluntary means." Mr. Rice could have 
added that L.E.A.A. tries to secuJ.'e voluI)tary compliance not only however 
Immnnly possible but also 110 mutter how long it takes, even if forever. 

):..E.A.A.'S COllIPLAINT PROCEDURE 

Although L.E.A.A. maintains a Complaints Division, it has never publi
cizec1 its existence to the general public, to persons discriminutec1 against 
by law enforcement agencies, or to persons who have filed charges of dis
crimination with the EEOO against la w enforcement agencies. 

Despite its secrecy, L.E.A.A. has received more than 300 complaints of 
discrimination. A breakdown of these complaints and of L.E.A.A.'s response 
to them indicates that more than 900/0 of all of the complaints allegec1 
employment discrimination against recipients of I.;.E.A.A. funeling; that 
L.E.A.A. aeems "inactive" all complaints against police departments where 
federal or state court litigation is pending against the police department 
(thereby continuing to finance the very practices being challenged in court 
and usuaUy determined to be unlawful); and that at least 25 of the com
plaints which L.E.A.A. dcems to be "active" date back to 19"(3 and even 
to 1972. 

Again, it is upparent that even with regan1 to those complaints which 
IJ.E.A.A. does process, L.E.A.A.'s refusal to use tbe fuml termination mall
dfltec1 by § 518(c) has allowed it to continue talldng about voluntary com
pliance indefinitely. 

I •. E.A.A.'S COMPLIANCE REVIEWS 

In the six years of its existence, L.E.A.A. hus conc1ucted only sixteen com
pliance reviews of recipient law enforcement agencies. Only one has been con
c1ucted since 1974. 

Although these very fE'w compliance reviews cUd reveal a variety of dis
criminatory practices, L.E.A.A.·s predisposition against fund termination 
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has allowed it to continue to fund law enforcement a!1;encies it knows to be 
engaged in unlawful discriminntion . 

..:\.11 example: one of the sixteen law enforcement agencies 1'eviewecl was 
the Portland Police BUl'eau of Portland, Oregon. After its December, 1972 
compliance reyiew, L.:m.A.A. determinecl that the Portland Police Bureau 
wus eugaged in extens! ve sex discriminutioll, that it was not in civil rights 
compliance, amI that foul' "immediate stepsJl were "require[d]": (1) the segre
gated and lower paying classification of "Policewoman" must be abolished; 
(2) female officers must be given equal opportunity for promotion i (3) pre
viously upnied training must be given to female officers to allow them "to 
filirly comllete in promotional examinations"; and (4) a "new recruiting 
effort" must be undertalj:.en to attract female applicants. Although the Port
land Police Bureau five months later, in June, 1973, complied with the first 
of these reqUirements, it has yet to comply with the other three requirements. 
It also has engagpd in other sex discriminatory practices such as finally 
employing a female officer as Project Director of au L.:m.A.A. funded anti
crime Ilroject but paying her a lower salary than the previous Project 
Director, a male ofiicer. All the while, of course, L.:m.A.A. has provided mil
lions of dollars to the Portiancl Police Bureau. 

FEDERAL FINANOING OF DISORIMINNI.'ORY PRAOTICES 

Ht~re are some eXaInl)les of the consequences suffered by individuals be
canse of L.R.A.A.'s disregard of § 518 (c). These are among the persons who 
lUlYe sought the aid of the American Civil Liberties Union in challenging 
L.:m.A . .A.'s default: 

Bruce Bailey, n black, has been twice denied I:!lllployment by the Indiana 
State Police Department on the basis of its discriminatory and ullvalidatecl 
written tests. Tile Department, which has only three blacks among its 935 
swol'n state troopers, was ,iudicially determined, in July, 1975, to have un
lawfully discriminated in the use of its written tests, promotion pOlicies, and 
recruitment practices. Since the federal court entered only a declaratory 
;jndgment, deferring the imposition of speCific relief until later this fall, l\Ir. 
Boiley requcsted 1J.:m.A.A. to suspend f.unding to the IndIana State Police. 
L.R.A.A. refused and continues to refuse to suspend any funding. The Indi
nna State Police Department llas receiYed more than $3,000,000 in L.E.A.A. 
fUlHling. 

I'enelope Brace has been employed as a "policewoman" with the Philadelphia 
Police Department since 1965. The Department limits women to fewer than 
flO "policewoman" positions althougll lllen lllay qualify for more than 5,000 
]1(lSltiOIlfI. After filing a charge of. discrimination with L.:m.A.A., Officer Brace 
hus lJeen repeatedly tranSferred, placed under surveillance, given a psychiatric 
examination and denied promotions on the grounds that she is not a "police
man," und firec1 by the Department. As I mentioned earlier, L.:m.A.A. made a 
determination in 1973 that the Department was unlawfully engaged in sex 
dIscrimination, but it bas continued to provide 1J.:m.A.A. funding to Phila
delphia. To date the Philadelphia Police Department has received more than 
$8,000,000 in L.:m.A.A. funding. 

Ollie Gloyer is a blacl;: pOlice officer with the Richmond, California, Policf' 
Department. He has been denied promotion on the basis of discriminatory 
and 111lYaliclated writfen tests and oral interviews. Although the population 
of Richmond is 40% black, only 11% of. the police officers are blacl;:s, ancI 
onl~r three lJlacks have eyer been promoted. L.:m.A.A. failed to respond to a 
J Oi3 complaint meel against the Richmond Police Department. When Sgt. 
moyer filed another complaint with 1".:m.A.A. this past summer, L.:m.A.A. 
<1eclill('cl juriHdiction because he had sued the Department in the meantime. 
1".1'11\.A. funding continue:;;. 

Kl'iI<t(m IIt'emstru, G'8%" woman with an 11A t1e~r('e in luw (,nforce
ment 11as been denied e1l11110yment tor failing to meet 5'9" minimum height 
l'C'!]uircmellts of the police departments in Dcs Moines, Ames and Newton 
(Iowa), all rpcipients of L.R.A.A. funding. 1".:m.A.A. liaS not responded to 
her cOlUl1laint of discrimination . 

. 10('1 ]\11('I1('le Schull1ucllel', nnother womun with an All. de~rr.e in luw enforce
ment, has been upuiel1 employment for failing to meet the 5'8" height re
ql1il'C'IlH'nt of till' New Orlean Police Department, an employer of 1,139 police 
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officers, only 19 of whom are women. Although JJ.E.A.A. made a determination 
of sex discrimination in 1973, it has not terminated the J.J.E.A.A. funding to 
New Oreans. L.E.A.A. has deemed Ms. Schumacher's complaint to be "inactive" 
because she has sued the Department . 

• Tennie McAllister, a woman of Chinese descent, is studying toward her AA 
degree in police science and working toward her brown belt in karate. She 
was denied employment for failing to meet the Honolulu Police Department's 
minimum height requirement-which was determined by L.E.A.A. in 1973 to 
be sex discriminatory. After Ms. McAllister had sued both t~le Department 
und L.E.A.A., in separate lawsuits, Honolulu lust month dropped its discrim
inatory height requirement. I.J.E.A.A., hQwever, wus always in the background 
providing uninterrupted funding. 

Ray Clark is a black police officer with the Oaldand Police Department, 
and Kent McKinney, also black, was one of the few Oa~dand police officers 
who was a college graduate. ~\.fter Mr. McKinney was discharged during his 
probationary period, he and Ray Clark, in the summer of 1974, complained 
to IJ.E.A.A. Thereupon Officer Clar!, was suspended, given duty assignments 
so as to preclude him from continuing in luw school, and <Jenied promotion. 
Only 12% of the Oakland police officers are blacl;:, and only 4% of the com
lllUmI officers are black, although Oakland is now nearly 450/0 black. Oaklund 
hus received more than $1,000,000 in L.E.A.A. funding, and it continues to 
receiYe such funding. 

Roberta Ledyard and Penny Orazetti are female police omcers with the 
Portland Police Bureau, an employer of more than 700 police officers, only 
22 of whom are women. Officers Ledyard and Orazetti have been denied pro
motions, transfers, and equal pay. Despite L.E.A.A.'s 1973 determination of 
sex discrimination, Portland has received more than $5,000,000 in uninter
rupted L.E.A.A. funding. 

Robert Booth and William Harris are blacl~ deputy r,heriffs who have been 
denied promotions by the Wayne County Sheriff's Department. In Il. lawsuit 
fUecl bJ' Officers Harris and Booth, a federal court in July, 1975, held that 
the Department's promotion procedures were discriminatory and unlawful, 
and entered a preliminary injunction against further discriminating pro
motions. Deputy She':iff Booth lll'geci L.E.A.A. to hold up its funding. L.E.A.A. 
ref·1lsed. Wayne County has received nearly $4-,000,000 in LE.A.A. funding. 

~rhese are but.a few of the people upon whom L.E.A.A. has turned its back. 
There are many more. In every such case, L.E.A.A. lIas involved the federul 
government in a knowing and willful joint venture in discrimination. 

Since I agree with Mr. Velde that Congress has already enacted for L.E.A.A. 
one of the mORt comprehensive paclmges of civil rights enforcement legis
lation which exists today, the only adclitional legislative steps you could take 
if you decide to extend L.E.A.A.'s funding would be to impose restrictions 
Hnd time periods upon L.E.A.A.'s existing power uncI authority. For exumple, 
L.E.A.A. coulcl be directed 

1. To require recipients of I ... E.A.A. funding to post public notices advising 
the public about the powers and functions of L.I!l.A.A.'s Office of Civil Rights 
Compliallce. 

2. To establish a liaison with the EEOC so as to receive from the EI!lOC 
ull complaints of discrimination against Ia w enforcl'ment agencies. 

3. To act upon all complaints regardless of the pendency of local litigation 
against a respondent law enforcement agency. 

'1. '1'0 require all potential recipients to submit !:heri Eqnal Employment 
Opportunity Programs to L.E.A.A. with thcir grant applications. 

Ii. To conduct a minimum number (such as 100) of on-site, pre-awarel com
pliallce reviews each flscnl year-a process which would be immensely simpli
flell by the potential recipients' submi.ssion of their Equal Employment Op-
110rtu11ity Programs to IJ.E.A . .A.. with their grant applications. 

G. ~'o ('mnplete all iuYestigations within sixty llaJ's of l'l'ceipt 0.L u complaint, 
amI of receipt of nn Equal OPI)orhPlit;v 1 1'Ogl'l'lAt. 

7. '1'0 make cleterminatiollfl of cl'lmpliance or noncompliance within seventy 
dars of receipt of a complaint, aud of receipt of an Equal Employment Op
portunity Progralll. 

R. ~l'o COlllIl1ct voluntary compliance negotiations for no longer than sixty 
dnys after a c1etermiua tion of lloncompliallce. 
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9. To award no grants and tc allow the drawing of no funds where a re
cipient or potential recipient is not determinecl to be in compliance; and, 
where there has been no determination of compliance, to award no grants and 
to allow the drawing of no funds until the recipicnt or potential reCipient 
is adjudged to be in compliance by the administrative hearing procedure 
l'equired by § 509 of the Act. 

This listing is not exhaustive. It is merely representative of the additional 
requirements which should be imposed upon J.J.E.A.A. Parenthetically, nearly 
all of these requirements, in identical 01' similar form, have been imposed by 
legislation or by lu1ministrative regulation upon other federal civil rights 
agencies such as the EElOO, the OFOO, and the Office of Revenue Sharing's 
Office of Civil Rights. 

Finally, in addition to the above requirements, and particularly in view of 
L.E.A.A.'s Civil rights track 1'ccorc1, L.E.A.A. should be required to submit to 
Oongress annual reports on its own civil rights compliance, i.e., reports on 
its compliance with § 518 (c). 

With a view toward poetic justice, with the emphasis on justice, non
compliance with §51S(c) should be usee1 to den~' further appropriations to 
L.E.A.A. 

CONCLUSION 

L.E.A.A. grants have reinforced the misdirection of energies that is endemic 
in law enforcement agencies. L.E.A.A. grants llay(! financed whOlesale datu
gathcring and invasion of privacy. L.E.A.A. grants, despite the clear reqnire
ment of law to the contrary, have financed discrimination in police depart
ments on the basis of race Ilnd sex. 

This is a sorry record. Before Congress authorizes the expenditure of 
additional billions of dollars on L.E.A.A., Congress should satisfy itself, and 
us, that L.E.A.A. will uoth ue more effective in fighting crime than it ll:u; 
been to date and that it will not employ federal funds to subvert civil 
liberties. 

Senator HmrsKA. The hearing will recess until 10 a.m. on N ovem
bel' 4 in room 2228. 

The meeting is adjourned. . 
r,Vhereupon, at 11 :15 a.m., the subcommIttee recessed to reconvene 

at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, November '.1:, 1975.] 



AMENDl\IENTS TO 'fI1'LE I (LEAA) OF THE Ol\INIBUS 
CRUIE CONTROL AND SAFE STREE'fS ACT OF 1968 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1975 

U.S. SENATE, 
S'UBCOl\rl\nTTEl~ OX CRnIINAr .. LAWS AND PROCEDURES 

Ol!' ~'nE COl\Il\II'r'l'EE ON 'l'HI~ JUDICIARY, 
Washingtmt, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to recess, at 10 :05 a.m., in room 
4221, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Senator Roman L. Hruska 
pl'('sicling. 

Present: Senator Hruska (presiding). 
Also present: Paul C. Summitt, Clllcf counsel; Dennis C. Thelen, 

,c1(']mty chief conns('l; and :MaQ~1 A. Downey, clerk. 
Bpnator HRUSKA. 'rhe subcommittee will come to order. 
The Chait'man hus asked that I take his l)lncQ, because he has 

other official Benate clutieR to pe1·fo1'm. ",Ve wil continue hearings on 
the bills. which seek to enact am~nclmellts to the Omnibus Crime Con
tl'ol and Safe Streets Act of 10G8. Our first witness this morning is 
the Honorable Philip ",V. Noel, Governor of the State of Rhode 
IHlnnc1. 

Th(' Governor is no strnngP1' to these precincts. He wus a V('l'Y 
Yl\,hutbl0 member of tho staff here some years ago, and we wclcorne 
l1im back now to this meeting. Governor,' you have liledl~ statement, 
T undm'stand. You may either read it or highlight it, as you choose. 

STATEMENT OR HON. PHILIP W. NOEL, GOVERNOR OF 
RHODE lSLAND 

Goverllor NOEL. Thank you V('l'Y much, :Ml'. Chairman. 
I would like to thank };on for the opportunity to testify on this 

Important piece of legislation, and also I would like to ac1rnowledge 
]lOW pleasant it was tp renew 0111' acquaintance after so many years. 
T would ask, Mr. Chan'man, that my prepared statement be admitted 
in its entirety and made a pal't of the record; and I will attempt to 
highlight thllt testimony, rather than to read it. 

Senator HRUSKA. The request is granted. It will be incorporated in 
full. 

[The prepared statement of Governor Philip "V, Noel follows:] 

STATmrEN'r OF PIIILIl' W. NOEL, GOVEUNon OF RUODE ISLAND 

INTRODuc'rloN 

~!r. Chuirmnn, I uppreciute this opportunity to appeal' before you and mem
bets of your committee to 1l1'eSellt testimony on a public policy issue important 

(375) 
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to the well being of the people of my State; indee<1 to citizens throughout 
our Natioll. 

I support reauthorization of the crime control act substantially as proposed 
in Senate 2212. I believe it to be essential public policy to continue this pro
gram through 1981. 

In addition, I support the authorization levels as proposed and urge par
ticular' attention to Yearly appropriations. It is important to make certain 
that funding levels are llOt recluced at the exact time when the management 
of l!~ederal/State criminal jllstice efforts ~l1'e producing sustained, goal directed 
actions within the States. 

For example, the fiscal year 197G appropriation for the Law Enforcemcnt 
Assistance Admiuistration was, overall, approximately 20% less than for fiscal 
year 1975. The effect of that cut on a State lilre Rhode Island was dramatic. 
It meant that we had appi'oximately $4.00,000 less this ~'ear than last to sup
port Criminal Justice Policy initiatives that are critical, programs that tbe 
state simply cannot afford to fund. 

Adequate yearly appropriations must be accompanied by authoril'y to nd
minister these finite resources in accordance with the reality of crime prub
lems within a particular state. This committee must resist efforts furthcr 
to fractionalize the L.E.A.A. program. I refer to arguments designed to move 
toward increased categorization and pre-determined, specialized areas. That 
legislative direction will dramatically increase the difficulty of aSSigning au
thority and accountability for the management of this national effort. More
over, comprehensive criminal justice pOlicy directions will be weakened while 
the intended impact of Federal funding will be diminished in a maze of pet 
projects. 

The "block grant" concept is working in the field of criminal justice. dom
prehensive problem assessment-followed by goal directed, sustained, policies 
and programs-; these are the essential management tools that the states 
must have. It is especially critical-at this juncture of the law enforcement 
assistance administration program-that these authorities, anc1 commensurate 
responsibility, be firmly set at state level. This will ensure the comprehensive 
overview necessary to coordinate policy efforts and to improve 11leasurabl~r 
the timely and equitable udmillistrntlon of criminul justice within the states. 

'l'IIE RIiOpE ISLAND EXPEllIE::ICE 

I should like lJrieIly to review some of my personal views concernillg the 
TJ.E.A.A. program. I believe that Rhode Island's early experiences are most 
probably quite similar to those which occurred throughout the nation. 

I will not here attempt a detailed diSCUSsion of specific examples of past 
problems in our state, or in other sections of the nation. These are rather 
will known, especially to members of this committee. It is important, how
ever, to focus for a few moments on the reasons wby those problems most 
proiJably occurred. 

From the beginning, the principal operationul impediment was the absence 
of systematic policy management and program administration. Substantial 
fuuding was made available before the intergovernmental system was pre
pared effectively und efficiently to execute administrative direction of the 
program. While there was "competition" for funds, it was not among those 
most in need, nor directed a t priority criminal justice problems. Rather, 
funding went to those criminal justice agencies most able, at that time, to 
act vigorously in applying for available fiscal support. 

Early fuud awards substantially reflected the perceptions ancI attitudes of 
criminal justice practionel's themselves. Historically, they had always be
lieved that they were "going it alone." Most police officials, for example, will 
acknowledge that until recent years they believed that the crime fight was 
theirs alone. They were largely UllUware of the critical role played in crime 
reduction efforts by other major segments of the criminal justice system. 

Funding patterns, then, essentially reflected the traditional fractionalization 
of the criminal justice system, we know that this kind of program adminis
tration did not produce the observable, measurable results that tell us to what 
extent we are proceeding toward identified policy goals. Indeed, when we 
thinlr about it, that type of funding policy tends to reenf9rce the unrelated
ness that was so typical of criminal justice agencies in the past. There was 
a fail' amount of this negative tendency in Rhode ISland. 
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Had the L.E.A.A. program been structured differently-had authority and 
accountability for its execution been murky-I would have been \ll1a\)le to 

-translate IllY growing concern into corrective action, But because the L.E.A.A. 
program· as presently constituted identifies the state's chief executive as the 
responsible indivldtlUl, I was able to proceed with precise policy actions to 

"meet those responsibilities. 
ThOse IXctions focused upon the management-the administration of the 

L.E.A.A. pl'ogram within our state. As you know, the statute provides for a 
representative policy boanl. III effect, this is the board of trustees-individuals 
charged with tlle crucial responsibility for policy oversight and direction. We 
SUbstantially I:ecollstltuted our poliCy board, being careful to appoint people 
willing and able to mal.;:e the person111 commitment so essential to a true 
trustee role in public policy management. 

DUring the same time frame, we restructured the staff, achieving an ad
ministrative operation essential to the day-to-day procedul'Ill management of 
the statewide Program. I should like this committee to know that L.E.A.A. 
supported these efforts fully with timelv technical assistance, a solid example 
of federal/state coopel'lttion in joint pUl'suit of mutual criminal justice goals. 

~'he results thus far have been gratifying'. I feel confldent, as Governor, that 
we llOW IHlve a steady, firm lUt11(1 on the administration of the state's criminal 
justice ilOlicy initiatives. 

'.rIle uuthority /nccountallility relationships specified by the authorizing stat
ute made possible tho policy actions I Imve discussed. Thus, I urge this com
mitteeespecinlly to retain those features of the crime control act that respond 
to theaclmowledged maxim that crime reduction problems, and the adminis
tratiOll of criminal jnstice, are public policy responsibilities best discharged 
\)y the states. 

l\Iy emphasiS on the management of the L.E.A.A. program is because I 
believe i:llat to be the key to the success of this federal/state effort, the im
pact of. action projects-the effect of these upon the timely and equitable 
administrlltioll of justice-these goals are, in my judgment, a function of the 
quality of program administration. 

I ask this committee, therefore, to examine carefully the funds appropriated 
for Part B to support the act's ac1ministration at state level. '.rhls is especially 
critical for small states like Rhode Island where a population formula stand
ing alone will work a IHlrdship. Basic management systems must be structured 
and staffec1 to cllsure I}l'ogram and fiscal integrity. Thus, I urge analytical 
evaluation of the need to increase the base amount of funding provided to 
those ·states such as mine that do not meet population criteria. 

I have reviewed briefly the experience of my state. I believe it to be quite 
Similar to what others have learned across the nation. The L.E.A.A. program 
has come through a llerioll whe1'ei11 the federal/state partnership grappled 
with difficult management problems and relationships. r believe that these 
have been largely overcome, and the policy management of the progralll has 
becOllle increasingly strong anel directive. 

CONCLUSION 

As GovernOl: of Rhode Island, representing what I believe to be the best 
interests of the people of my state, I support reauthoriZl1tion of the crime 
cOlitrol act basically as it is presently constituted. 

Authority amI accountability for the administration of the L.E.A.A. pro· 
gram at state level must remain clear. Such delegation is best understood 
and utilized when ultimatel:esponsibility rests in a single office, that of the 
state's Cllief executive. 

( ngress must resist efforts to fractionalize this program. Categorical fund
inginitiaUves will serve only to dilute cohesive policy management. Trends 
toward program specialization must be halted. 

~'he TJ.E.A.A. program is a federal/state undertaking. The responSibility for 
its acllievements-within a particular state-rests with that state. That is 
the point of program accountability; Authority to discharge that policy re· 
sponsibility-within a state-must also rest at state level. This assures the 
ability to identify c1'1111e problems and construct action responses with analyt
ical attention to the unique demographic characteristics of that state. 

Therefore, efforts to particularize further the L.lD.A.A. program with stat. 
utory mandates and prohibitions must be resisted. 
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I Rpol;:e earlier of the history of the criminal justice srstem· amI the his
torical perception of its leading practioners that they were in the crime fight 
Hlone. They now know, Hml we lmow, that systematic policy efforts; coordi
llated across the criminal justice system, are the only real hope of achieving 
crime reduction and justice improvement goals. 

The L.E.A.A. program-melding federal, state, Hnd local resources and 
tnlents-is the leading edge of this historical movement. It must remain 
strong if we are to succeed with tile improvement of timely, equitable crim
inal justice administration in this country. 

Governor NOEL. Mr. Chairman, my testimony is in support of re
authorization of the Crime Control Act, substantially as proposect 
in S. 2212. I believe that it is essential to public policy to continue 
this proOTam through 1981. 

I wonid like to point out that I support the authorization levels, 
as proposed, and urge that particular attention be givell to yearly 
nppropriations. It becomes very difficult to work with this progralu 
'when we do not have a relative certainty concerning the exteilt of 
~Ippl'opriations from year to year. I wonld point out that litst year, 
in out' small State, a State of less than 1 million people, the fundil'l.g 
decision resulted in a reduction in excess of $400,000. Our total pro
!trum is less than $2 million, and that kind of funding uncertainty 
makes long-range planning for this program rather Cliffictllt. " 

So, I would hIm to point out what I consider to be the importance 
of a steady or a predictable annual uppropriation for this program. 
The point that I make, basically, in this prepared statement" Mr. 
Chairman, is that I feel that this program is now beginning to work, 
and work very well in my State and in othel' States across this 
N'ation, where I have had an opportunity to observe th~ program . 
..:\ntl I would resist and oppose those concepts that call for a frac
tionalization of this program. 

I know that the mayors have been in, and the.y feel that pCl'Jtaps 
there should be more emphasis on direct grants to the cities. I know 
that some of th(\ various cOml?onents of the criminal justice system 
feel that there should be speCIfic grants to the court systems, 01' to 
other components of the total criminal jnstice system in' this countrv. 
1 think thut that would be a dramatic step in' the wrong directioll, 
beeause the great value of this legislation has been that, for the 
first time with this legislation and program in place, Statse are 
beginning to look ttt the criminal justice system as a comprehensive 
:svstem; and for the first time in this Nation, we are beginning to 
nlove away from the idea that each component of the criminal 
justice system is going it alone. 
. For many years, the police officers of this Nation, Itncl the law 
enforcement people, felt. that the whole responsibility was theirs. I 
know in my State, and in the northeast, we did not have that wh01e
~ome attitude where the law enforcement officials looked nt the court 
system, looked ut probation and parole and corrections, as all pltrt 
o"f a comprehensive program designed to obtain the same goal. And 
it is because of this legislation that we are now, at least in my part 
of the country, begillninO' to think of u criminal justice system in 
the true sellse of that phrase. And, although the' mayors' arc CeIl

-

tninly well-intentioned, the proponents for direct grailts to courts 
are well-intentioned, that would have a tendency to destroy what I 
think has been the greatest importance and the greatest contribution 
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of this Federal 'program; and'that is to' get the people iIi the· COUll
try, those in the cl'lminal justice system, to start to think of it as 
a system and to develop a goal-oriented approach toward solving 
('riIne problems in this country, . . 

And that is the basic gist, Mr. Ohairman, of this testbnony. T 
know that the program had some rocky going when it first got 
.started. We. lu,td grcat diffic~11ty in my State making this program 
work well. It IS only my opmion-perhaps shn.l:'ed by some others
lmt I think we got into difficully in the early implementation of 
this program because there has long been such a need for this kind 
·of direction; and what happened ",vas that the funds were passed 
{HIt not on the basis of any perception of what the crimina~ justice 
,goals should be, but rather on the basis of how the agencIes were 
able to l'espond. 

If a police unit in a give~l city was diligent, and they understood 
tl!e law, and they moved q~Llckly, they .were more apt to get a greater 
]m'ce of the grant money III thatpal'bcular area than they deserved 
if the money were giv(>n out. on the basis of what the real criminal 
j11l:;tice goals should have been in that state. So the management 
·system was not in place, in a position of readiness to undertake 
the significant responsibilities that came as l'esult of this visionary 
le!.!'islatioll. 

'1 think I can speak for my State, because there has bec:'1l a central 
focus and the executiYG office has had a firm hand in the direction 
of tho program we were. able, with the great cooperation of ]\11'. 
Velda and his people, both here in ,Vnshington and in the region, 
to straighten 01it. om program, so that it is now working, I think, 
very very well. I know that in neighboring states in Ne,,, England, 
they had some, really start-up problems, but then those States w~re 
'l1ble to respond and to 'get back on the track and start. to functlOn 
:Us the program' wns o1'iginally intended to fUllction by those who 
·designed it in Congress. 

flo, I wonld aSflllme that. is probably the case ncross the Nation; 
that. some of these early problems have been resolved, and we are 
now moving in a vcry positive way to lHl,ndle onr criminal justice 
responsibilities compi'ehensively nnder the direction that is COll
tained in this :federal program. That is b~sically the point that I 
make, Mr. Oluul'man, in this prepared testImony. 

If :you have imy <]uestions, I would be pleased to respond to them. 
Senator HmrSKA. I have gone over your statement., Governor, and 

it is very well-balanced, l'efle,ct.ing-in my judgment-n, practical, 
:lll'st-lll1nd knowledge by a GoVel'llOl' of a 'plim which we hope will 
·C'ontinue to hnpl.'O\'e. • 

There has been some teHtimOllY in previous hearings on these bills 
about whether the legislature should have a gl'eater hand in the 
ndminiHtration of this plan. 01' wl1C'thCll' it should be for the GOY
('rHOl' to continue in thl\ role as bdng in C'ImrgCl of the law elr[ol'c('
Jllent program within the state. ,Vhnt thoughts have yon on that ~ 

Governor NOli:rJ. ,VeIl, as you well know, Mr. Ohairman, thc legis
Intion pl'ovides IOI' the establishment 0:1: a gOYC1'llftUC'C agenc~' which 
i8 similar to a boal'cl or tl'llstees. Now, I know in mv State we have 
legislators who ure appointed. who serve on that board, so that. we 
l111ve ]egislati\T(~ contribution ancl jnpllt, and w{' have, direct liaison 

oo~103--70----2u 
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between the criminal justice plann~ng agency, the management 
agency, and the General Assembly m our State, the House and 
Senate. 

I think, because of this requirement for this kind of represent a
tiveadministrative group, that every state, under the legislation 
as it is presently written, has that opportunity to involve the general 
assembly, or their legislative branch of govel'llment. I also point out 
that we have to put up a :fairly significant amount of State money 
as part of our share of programs under the criminal justice agency; 
and of course, the approprIation function in, I assume, every State 
belongs to the general assembly of that State. 

So, they do participate, I think, in about the right perspective. It 
is an executive responsibility, basically, and as long as they are not 
shut out, and have a chance to participate, I think it woi-ks well. 

Senator HRUSKA. There has been some complaint by some wit
nesses that the guidelines andregulatiolls of the LEU from vVash
ington were very ponderous, burdensome, voluminous, and that thev 
were really obsti'ucting and blocking and frustrating state and local 
agencies in the prosecution of their law enforcement program. Have 
you had any discussion of that ;phase of the activities of LE.AA ~ 

Governor NOEL. I think there IS some truth in that testimony, Mr. 
Chairman. ,Ve have been able to get out from under that maze of 
bureaucratic entanglement, because we have had such extreme co
operation from those who presently administer the program out of 
'Vashington. I do think, however, that the agencies themselves can 
do a lot to cut much of that compliance out of the system. 

V\T e had a great deal of trouble in the early going because of the 
complexity that evolves from all of those rules and regulations, and 
T think some of them result in strictures that were not intended by 
the Congress. I think the bloc grant concept was more in the mine1 
of Congress than now appears to be the case, as a result of some of 
the regulations and the rules. Out of fairness to Mr. Velde and his 
staff and the people in my region in New England, it has not been 
as great tt problem lately, because of the quality of the personnel 
who lUtve been able to assist us through this maze of requirements. 
But I, for one, do not see a need for all of that regulation. But I 
cannot make that as a critical point. I do not think it is fatal. 

Senator HRUSKA. Well, Mr. Velde will address himself to that 
subjcct a little later this morning, and we look forward to his ex
plmmtion and his side of the story. 

I will ask you, now: 'What about the impact of the report of the 
Commission on Standards and Goals ~ ,;y e have, of COUl'se, as one 
of the principal objectives of this program the idea that law enforce
ment will alwn,ys shty with State n,nd locn,l authorities; and ill
SflyS that they were ])l'escl'ibing or imposing any standards and 
her('lltly and basically in America, that is the way we govern this 
PHl~ of our natioll?-l .activity, our country's flctivities. 

Now, the Comn11ss1On on Standards :md Goals, of course, never 
8ays that they were prescribing any standards and goals on any State. 
It' was a composite judgment' of the Commission members, that was 
wielely repl'csentn,tivc o:f certain desirable things; and then it was left 
for each State and each part of the State to pick from that report 
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those things that they felt were applicable and workable in their State, 
and try to repair to those values and put them in practice. 

'What impact has that Commission's report and functioning had 
within Rhode Island ~ 

Govenor NOEL. ],11'. Chairman, in my State-and I can only 
speak about my State in direct answer to this particular questio1l1 
because I do not know the circumstances in other States-in mV' 
State, it was a very valuable piece of work, because it got those of 
us in the executive 'branch of government, myself included, thinking 
about law enforcement from a goal orientation. In other "i'Ords, 
what I got from that work was 1t sense that it was the State's re
sponsibility to establish law enforcement, criminal justice goals, 
but that we should indeed be working as the result of a plmi tlutt 
emerged from a process where we established criminal justice gon,ls 
'within our State. And it was very helpful to me. 

There is no snpport in Rhode Island for any rigid criminal justice 
t!oals being established at the Federal level, and mnnc1atccl at the 
local level. I do not think there are many that would suggest that. 
Perhaps there are. But I think it is a responsibility that the States 
should lead, should take, and establish their oWli goals. And we 
arc trying to do that working with this program, tIle LEAA pro
gram. 

Senator HnUSKA. ,Yell, I know a lot of parts of tli(' Commission's 
report would have worked very well in Nebl'~ska. They probably 
mIght not even be 'welcome in your State, and VIce versa. It depends 
upon a great manv factors, does it not ~ 

Governor NOEL,u,Vell, it is a greatly divel'se Nation, and criminal 
justice problems are not the same all across the country. That is 
irhy I think that we should avoid, in the, reenactment of this legis
lation, changes that would mandate specIfic progmm requirements, 
b('cause that mov('s us away from the notion that there arc different 
problems in cliil'cl'ent regions. The problems of Nebraska arc not the 
problems of a densely populated industrialized Rhode Island. 

80, when yon start to particularize programs such as this, I think 
the total nationwide effect of this suffers 01' becomes depreciated. 

Senator HnusKA. 'Vell, thank you ve~'y much for your appearance 
hel'e, and I want to commend you agam for the very iine and bal
anced statement. which you luwe submitted. It will be a good adeli
tion to our hearlIlgs. 

Governor N Ol~L.Thank you very much, Mr. Chairmftll. 
Senator IInusKA. Our Jiext witness is Mr. Amos Reed, adminis

tmtol' of the Corrections Division, Department of Human Resources, 
il'om Salem, Oreg. ,Vo welcome you here, Mr. Reed. You have 
come a long way, and we are 100kiIlg forward to your testimony. 

STATEMENT OF AMOS E. REED, PRESIDENT, ASSOCIATION OF STATE 
CORREOTIOI'l'AL ADMINISTRATIONS 

~il'. RElm. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
1. am appearing lierc today as president of the National Associ

ation of State Correctional Administrators and the invitation to 
appelu' before yon today indicated that my general topic of address 
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.should 'be the Law Enforcement Assista1lCC' Administrution and mv 
!~pecific topic should be the authorization legislation upon which it 
as based. ' 

Bellator HnUSKi\. Mr. Reed, vou have submitted a statement to
:gethcr with some attachments. That whole statement will be placed 
,JIl. the 1'1'cC?1:d. And that will leave you ut liberty, if you choose, to 
slnp read If you want 01' to highlight as you choose. 

r'l'oceed in your own fashion~. . 
[The matel'iall'efe·l'l'ecl to follows:] 

PRESEN1'A'!'ION BY AMOS E. REED, PRESIDEN'l', ASSOCIA'l'JON OF STA'l'E 
CORREOTION~\L Am.UNISTRATOIlS 

'rhe invitation to apIJear before you today indicated that my general topic 
of address should be the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, ulld 
that my specific topic should be the authorization legislation upon which it 
is i)!lf;ecl. Prior to my arrival here, I have made a serious attempt to canvass 
all of the members of the Association of State Correctional Administrators 
to obtain their 'input concerning LEAA in general, and concerning their spe
cific interests and concerns regarding the details and impact of Title One 
of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as amendecl in 
1973 and ogain in 1974. 

~rhe existence and operations of the Law Enforcement Assistance Adminis
tratioll have proyen beyond doubt to be extremely helpful to all components 
of the criminal justice system in responding to the demands of an ever
increasing wave of crime, and in meeting the needs ami demnnds placed upon 
us by the public as their concern ovcr that wave hns mounted. LEAA hus 
been of immense benefit to policing authorities, correctional services, juvenile 
agencies, courts und to the interactions among them. Its progrmns and activ
iUes have enabled us to maIm studies of what we have in fact been doing, 
and to obtain inrorll1ution concerning the results of those uctivities. LEAA 
support has made possible fur closer communications among the various com
ponents. It has fostered development or bctter understanding, lllutnally-shared 
1I1mming, and initial design for cooperative activities which can be of benefit 
to the efficiency and effectiveness of the programs of 011. 

l!'rankly, the LEAA has heen a near-godsend to state and local governments, 
providing supplemental funding during the advent of a virtually continllolls 
{!rif;is situation in times of incrcnsing pressure upon aU portions of the criminal 
jURtice system. ~rhe fnct thut it was initiated in 1008, and thus was available 
when the current wave rolled over UR, is n tribute to the forward-looldng 
allprouch Or the Congress. LEAA llfiil proven to be n viable nnd extremely 
helpful udjunct to the nceds of nIl criminal justice ol'ganilmtions and f;ystellls 
throughout the country. Without it, quite franl,ly, we conlcl haye vcry little 
going for us in these troubled times. Thcre is little doubt that many of 
,,\.merica's corrcctional services would hltve been swampcd long ago by the 
<crime wave, had LEANs backing and lleip not been available. 

l'he baSic conceptualizution of a single federal authority, prOviding assist
nnce both in fU!1{ling anrl in teclmological advice to a single central planning' 
authority in each state, ill turn providing services to all state and local C0111-
JlOnellts of criminal justice, seems to be working acimirably. Reports from 
many administrators indicate basic Rlltiflfllction with and sUPlJort of the 
arrangement. '.rile formal position of the National Goverllors' Conference with 
regurd to Crime Reduction anel Public Safety strongly supports continnance 
of the arrangement j the ASSOCiation of State Correct-iollal Administrators 
generally supports the Nntional Governors' Confel'NlCH in its position. I,EAA 
and its ofI\('ials have been cloing', a1J(l nre continuing' to do a trl'menllous job 
in giving help and cooperntion to thoHe of us who lubor ill the corrections 
field. 

As Silllj)ly one exumple of tlHl fur·reaching' impli('atiolls of LEAA activities: 
the Nationlll Commission 011 Criminal Justice Stanelurds amI Goals h'l'ought 

. forward in 11)74 the mORt comlJrehensive anel cletailecl f;))l'en!1 of rl'(,01l1ll1('11-

. dations for long-range goals in the vnrlous fleWs of criminal justice that have 
ev('r been COdified. Worldng fro111 tlleHe recommendations, tile professional 
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leadership in the area of corrections has recently accomplished all almost 
ilnpollsible tusl,--the development of complete consensus umong the members 
of the Wurdons und Superintendents Association, the Association of State 
Correctiollal Admillistrntors, and tile membership of the American CorrE'ctional 
Association, ill ucceptance of the recommended standards aud goals with rela
tively little modification. ~'hese stundul'(ls are now being used as bases from 
which the comprehensive thinldng of the vurions State Planning Agencies ('all' 
go forwurtl; they are being considered as basics by the newly-estflblished 
Nationul Commission for Accreclitfltion in (101'rootiolls. Comprehensive plan
nillg amI establishment of a s~'stem of agency accreditation represent two 
of the most significant luudmarks in corrcctions. 

In any cOl1f;iderntion of LEAA itself, 01' of the statutory base upon whicll 
it is founded, thero is !t long list of specific fllld general conSiderations which 
must receive account. One of these is the relative merit of block grants vs. 
(liscretionary funding. It is tIle essential stand of ASCA, and of the National: 
Gover11ors' Conference, that uloc1\: ~runts shoulll be continued. 'Ve should shy 
a WilY from allY 1ll0ye to haye the fellernl goVerJllllent deul cUrectly with nOll~ 
stnte jurisdictions 01' imlividunl ngE'llcies, on progl'!tlllS !lnd plans. Sucll n move 
would very quicldy 11rove to be defeating of the very purposes which the 
Congr.ess, through LEAA, set out to address. The cOllcept of block grants to' 
single State planning ugelll'ies llafl been richly demonstrated to be a success
ful one. It has helped in ussuring development oj~ statewide comprehensive, 
integl'ntecl plunning', unel in fostering cOollel'ltth'(" broud-spun program efforts; 
Negotiating' directly with inclividual agencies would prolIlptly destroy this 
team work npIH·ouch. Spending' woulc1 become a fiscal and progralll game of 
catch-as-catch-clln i individualized, self-f;eeklng uncoordiuated locul efforts 
would supplant arenwide, systemwide, vlanned avproflclles to issues and con
cerns. 

This is not to say that the current empllOsis of tile bloc];: grant system, us 
designed and elirectNI by the enabling leglslation, is completely oriented to" 
ward tile currellt lIP('ds (If t11e gpnpral romlllunity 01' of the criminal justice 
systems which serve within it. There is l!0 provision, for instunce, for the 
support 01' ('yen the encouragement of yictim compensution progrums-which 
all persons oriented toward basic concern for humauitarian considerations 
would surely desire. Speci11c attention is being given to the needs oC policing' 
flutltol'itirs, and to the Droblpms of corrections, but relativel~' little attcntion 
is given in statute to the needs of the courts c1esDlte the fuct that they proJ 

ville tlll~ essential connective and interpretive link betwecn and among the 
other components of the system. I'urt E addresses lohe whole urea of COl'
rectiollal lIeedfl, hut does so in a l'Ilthcr fuzz~' munll!'r i it shoulcl be clariil(~el 
and slmrpened. 1'rovision is made for the development of regionul planning 
agencics in cOlumnnitics of oyer 250,000 which meet the retluirclllcnts oC bcing' 
metropolitun lU'eas auel/or being of interstate concerll. 

Yet this is not the only place w11ere thE' crying nC(I(1 cxists. Cities, counties, 
and lorul government frequently don't have the plnuning caDucity to do n: 
good job. Some jurisdictions-ana they nre most frequently those ill rurul 
or sparsely populated arpfis-have 110 planners ot nIl, umi certoainly no grants-
1l11:'1l who coulcl help them oiltail! the funding for planners. 1'11pir lleed~ Il1'C 
nonetheless liS real, amI their llroblcms ne urg$'nt as those of I:he more nl(>tro-' 
poll tan uren!'l. Evpn ",11rn 11lanners rxist, unc1r1' the presE'nt sYflh>1Il they ofh>Jl 
find thcmselYrs with lllultiDle aRRignments wOl'ldng simultltll£'ously for justiel' 
rourts. councils of ~overl1lnent. county commissioners, and mUllY other sel1ol'lltr 
and <1iseretr agencirs amI units. Any consid('rutiou of title I changes shoulll 
mn ke possible rrlief to tllesr nrohlr111A. 

In these time'S of rriti('al shorta~eR of tux dollars and rl'itical incl'(>n~es oF. 
<1emnnd, there i~ alwn~'s the trmpt-atton to trim approl1riations in areUfl of 
low ImbUe con corn. ~'he criminul justl('e "ystem cprtninly is not presrntly n 
low-concel'll area: quite thr rontrar~~. Thcrc is 11 l'isin~ tide of public del1luncl 
for sflf('t~'. law aJ1(1 or<1er. Pl'oprl' a<1<1refls of ('omnnmity IlP(>(IR requlrrs maintc
llttllCe and c"rl1 puhan('rUlent of cllrrrnt funding levels throughout thE' ('riIn
innl jnsti('r se1'"lrps. We must find wnys to mount iU<:'rcflsingly consolldatec1. 
('vrr 'morc llroadApan ntturks on p1'oblp111S, hnsing our actioDfl on an increaAing 
fiow of nccurutc aIHI sDecific inforlllntioll. Such chunges require support; S1111-
port requires monoy. 
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I have said that the concept of block grants 11as been well demonstrated 
to be successful whon the ndministrntion is careful and well organized. The 
IJresent provisi011s of title I do, however, offset block grants wltlJ. discretionary 
funds, on an 8Ci percent-15 percent balance. Many States, including my own, 
have founel the existence of the discretionary grant option to be of significnllt 
help in covering those arens which would otherwise be left yacant. Thore is 
.u general feeling, however, that the (lvailubility oj~ discretion fuuding should 
be reduced sharply, perhaps from 15 percent to 5 percent of the total. Slgllifi
CUllt sums would still be offered-after (lIl, u verccnt of $780 mil1ion is still 
$39 million-but the potentiul for concept abuse would be strongly reduced. 
~'he award of discretionary funds is made to the agency Or planning group 
which is "there tIle firstest witIl the lllostest"-which m('ans that a premium 
is placed upon submission of cleyerly worded applications without the propel' 
time to think things aU .the way through. Requests become more oriented 
towarll greed than toward udequate plunning; awards become Dork barrel in 
llUture. I suggest that this tendency can be defeated by l11aking the uyail
nbility more difficult to tap, and placillg the liberated funds in uugmentation 
of the block funding of the Stutes. 

If Congress wunts to prioritize the usc of dollars, it lllight be wise to estab
lish a base of ollel'utionlll leyel which ('xi8ted ll!'iOl' to ('Htabli~hullmt of I"lM.A
taking 1967, for example, ItS the ~I·undn.l'd-nlltl 1'0 th(>11 (\stllbliHh It sliding' 
Hcale of progru)ll oxcl'lll'llce and funding ill relation to population Itud to 
client llUlnbers, with a differential index based 011 inl1tltionary increase in 
costs. 

This pressure of time, so obviously evident in the cuse of (liscretionary 
fund distribution, is more the l'ule 1;1Ian the exc('ption ill virtually uU of our 
dealings with LEAA, us it presently exists. ~'ht\ DubUc concel'll over crime 
is ver~~ real find very imllledlate, und tlcmands ravia and eog-cnt uttention. 
We are belllg foolish if we l)ermit oUl'selyes to be stampeded into unwarranted 
or incolllilletely plnnnecl action. Yet, this is whllt is IlIlllpenillg in many juris
dictions' The time frllmes giYen us are too tight for propel' attention uml 
~Hldress to the il:lsues involved. In my own State, all!l In the jurisdictions of 
my fellow ASCA members, the deadlines we nlllst face require almost super
lltUnllll, sacrificial effort on the purt of our stufe. Most of us are nll too 
:famillnr with r('pcated all-nl!l'llt scsRions neceflsituted by demands fOr re
Sllonse "no late!: than tomorrow." ·Wllen ngreements are l'eachecl, we find 
ollrselyeS saddl('d with plans which do not llerlllic reasonably adequate time 
for "tuueup" prior to l1rogra11l implementation. 

I nm certain that a significant llol'tion of tlH! money set aside for the par
tiCipant cities in the Il\IPAC'r program of urbnn-Rtreet-crime r(lduction has 
1)(leu wnsted because of this fruming. '.rime is l1<'t'<lecl to as!'1t1l'e 1)1'oller intel'
ties between goverllmental agencies involved, und between goYernm('nt nnCi 
llriYate agencIes. Time must be expl'l1Cled in aRsurlll~ that busiI1e~s, lallOr, edu
cation, and the general public are fully attuned to auti drawn into coollerntion 
with the programs which will be going forward. Time llluSt be allott-ed for tIle 
idl'ntificntioll alld acquiAitiou of sit(lA nnd fllcllities, equipment nnd sUl1lllies; 
llCrsonuel must be proverly recl'uite!1 amI tralncd; c1it'nts must be accnrately 
idelltifi('d nnd st'loctecl. ~'lght framing prcclutlefl mtionnl, ordcrly, and inte
grated 1ll0Yeml'ut. 

It is true, of COtll'!'1e, that LIMA is not nlone in st'tting dose-tolerallce limits 
on aotions and actlYities. My iJlyitn tion to allpl'llr before this committee was 
one of equally close timing. I rec(liv('(l a telephoned invitation on October 21; 
the written verificntion nrriY(ld 011 Octob(\1' '}.7. Mennwhilc, 011 October 23, I 
HtH'ceec1('cl in having all inquiry to aU the members of the Association of 
State COl'l'CCtiOllUl Administrutors mailNl out. ~'hese inquiries were rl'ceiYecl 
lW the adminiHtrators on October 28, and I receivcd 1"llE'it' first returns only 
last l!'r1day-the 31st. My own !'1chetlule wns stich that I was required to lle 
abReut from Oregon during m11('h of lust week. so I ('ould 1l0t r(>celve tele
phoned r('~IlonSCf:l. Fortunately, my R('I1('clule clill plucc me In 11e1'S0l1111 coutact 
with our 11lxecutiYe Commlttt'c and I wns able to elicit their thiuklng. But 
I filn surc thnt as I sit here before you, the l'CRponSN:; of many others arc 
1100!l1n~ into my offi('e in Or(>goll-wh(lrc t·hey will do 1l1~nnd ;you-Uttle 
~00c1. 'l'here w(>re uncloubtNlly compelllng reasons for the timing of the re
qUI'Rt fot' IC'foltimoIlY. But thl' time fram(ls luty!' ]ll'(I(lludecl the COlUIJrehensive 
llr('llarntion which you justifiably d('sel'Ye nnd require. 
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ThrougllOut the history of government, there has been a general tendency 
for rules and laws to proliferate, and for verbiage to expand beyond all 
l·cason. I would not be surprised to learn that the timing of L]lAA and other 
governmental requests may be bascd, in part, upon the fact that it is exceed
ingly difficult for those involved to extract the essential meaning from their 
instructions; uction in arranging what is needed is delayed until that tasl;: 
is completed. As far bacl;: as 534 A.D., the Byzantine Emperior Justinian 
found it necessary to call together a 10-man commission of experts to winnow 
the existent laws, extract their essential princIples, eliminate their duplica
tions, contradictions and irrelevancies, update and re-publish them. When the 
job was done, Justinian claimed that the single volume, The Digest, had 
reduced the original 3,000,000 lines of the law wllich he had inherited down 
to only 150,000 lines. PCl'llilps a similar review and recodification of LEAA 
authorization law and implementation rules could and should be accomplished 
soon. . 

I lm-\'e strongly indicated that the existence of IJEAA has proven to be the 
salvation of today's criminal justice agencies. We do not believe many of our 
services could have survived the past few years without the advice, assistance 
Hnd support mnde available through its offices. Yet we have often found our
selves on the point Of complete frustration oy,er the burdensome, voluminous, 
ever-changing, troublesome and overly-detailed rules and regulations which 
come pouring forth, seemingly deliberately, to plague our attempts to get on 
with the job. The quagmire of contradictions and discrepant decisions requires 
a battery of lawyers to unravel and interpret; the requirements of paperwork 
detail preclude use of staff time for the obviously crucial tasks of longer
range plannin~ find attention to the sweep of the effort which we are attempt
ing to make. The number of surveys, research moves and evaluation require
ments, while commendable in concept, are killing in application. 'l.'hey take 
up an inordinate amount of the preciously short time available to us. The 
individual components of criminal justice are not nlone in their frustration. 
Our State Planning Agencies, working closely with us in development and 
implementation of plnnning, find themselves cro!lsed up and confused by un
believable and seemingly insurmountable shifts in interpretations of the Act 
by regional officials. One almost begins to wonder if the "Peter Principle" 
isn't being applied: bureau critic regulations and red tape being added in 
service of the needs of burenucritic staff, rather than in service of the needs 
the bureaucracy set out to address. 

Both before my own legislature and in more general contexts, I have re
peatedly wnrned against the incursion of legislatures und top-officialdom into 
the intricnte details of program and operationnl procedure. Decision-maldng 
should always be at the lowest echelon consistent with well-founded program 
and fiscnl controls. In the pl'esent contexf;, I suggest that the State Planning 
Agencies shoulcl be grnnte(l the frt::edom to accommodate to the unique sit
,mtions nnd needs within their jurisdictions, relatively unhampered by the 
intricacies of higher-level thinking which is not completely aware of local 
problems and issues. This does not Illean thnt I udvocate license; far from 
it. The operations and activities of the State Planning Agencies shoulcl be 
vested with responsihility for results, uml the local services should be held 
carefully accountable for their decisions. I advocate good stewardship; and 
submit that this can best be uChieved by delivering both authority and re
sponsibility to the persons and agencies most familiar with needs. 

r suggest thut the law itself should be simplified to refiect this concept. It 
should provide clearly-stated guidelines of what is expected, and incorporate 
accountability of the State Planning Agencies for accomplishment in direct 
proportion to resources expended. It shouIcl not make possible a morass of 
regionnl and national (leclsion-maldng which depends Ul!0ll the view of the 
moment and interpretatlon by whim. When men of good will work together, 
the most Sill11lly-stntecl policies can be brought to propel' und well-defined 
fruition; when those involved ure not men of integrity, 110 degree of specifi
cation and rulemaking will assure success. With a simply-worded guideline 
find the freetlom to move within a specified nrea of accountability, I llelieve 
you will find that national ancI regionul offices can safely and profitably 
defer to the deCision-making call1lbilitles of the State Planning AgenCies, and 
to the cletailing and implementation cnpucity of the state and local critninul 
justice Chiefs. 
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CodIfication of tletall lias the mIdltlonal disadvantage of requiring statutory 
uddress to momentary changes ill philosophy or sentiment. At the time Title I 
was founcled, the general sentiment oJ! the public was for support of com
llluuity-basecl servlceo\! to offenders, and a way frol11 institutional programming. 
1'odny, the reverSe is true. 1'he1'e is a surge of public demund for jail and 
prison as the Ilreferred mode of tl'entment for offenders; this surge is one of 
the main factors contrihuting to tile current overloading of correctional facil
ities throughout the !llltioll, which hilS in recent months been mDjntained at 
crisis levels. Otller fuctors include unemployment, age group at risk, aleo
llOlil:1IU und drug uddiction. 

The present wording of Title I does give attention to the neeels of cor
rections, untl to the spcciflc needs oJ! the correctionul services for regionulized 
jail antl prison fucilities. This uttlmtion, however, is less thun that given to 
moves for community services. 1'oda~', LEAA top ofUciuldolll-in response to 
the wording of existent law-continues to "soft-pedal" use of funds to support 
construction, despite the obvious fuct thut construction is I'upidly becoming 
a national "must." There is sharp need for jniling service/:! on local and 
regional levels; thcre is crucial necd for lougcr-term housing of those Wh0111 
the geneml c0111nuUlity will no lorlgcr accept. Congress needs to listen curc
fully to the pubUc. Com111unity-bnscd options ure properly [Iud reasonably a 
purt of the armamcntarium of the wcll-balanced criminul justice Syste111, and 
rightly so. But to single tbem out for spccific attention and fostering if; a 
serious mistake. Without illterties and the mutual support of regionul, state 
amI local "mother-ships," the s:nall vessels of locul community services caunot 
long survive the wavcs of demand we are experiencing. 

Similarly, the present wording of the law designates the type and amount 
of "match" which must be produced by the requesting agencies in any LEAA
funcled program. ]'uzziuess of wording makes it difficult for I,EAA staff to he 
sure of whut is intendcd, amI the result is a shifting of requirements with 
eucb change in pcrsonnel. Perhaps it would he mOre appropriate for the 
decisions and to the degree and Idnd of "match" to be left to the locul au
thorities JI0eping in mind thll t carcful auditing of results can conUnue to be 
curriNI fOl'ward. 

Pl'(lsently, lllll'<l ('ash mat('h by a gl'ant(l(' is allpar(lutlr requir(ld us an inc1i
cation oj: COl1lll1itm('nt to u prog'ram Or 1'l1(\ llrobabiIity of GellPrnl1!'und ('outilllla
tion wh(lu 1!'ederul 1!'uI1l1s are withdrn wn. Many Rmall, needy and d(lserving" 
ugeneies, however, fiu(l extr(llllC difIi('lllty in Jll(lcting tilc "hard ('ush" r(l(luil'o
ment..:. Largo ag"(lnl'i('s with fiscnl sOllhisti('ation engug'c in time comHunillg" 
budgptal'Y mlln(luv('rs to matr}! with Progl'fllll Illlpl'OYl'mpnts which urI.' ouly 
incidentally l'('lllt(l<1 to llroj(lct g'oaIR. ~'hiR nlRo r(lqllir(ls lllll('h time ('onRllmiug' 
extrll Il('('(llIuting' and r('('l)J'd ke(lping to fit CeucI'll1 I"uncI aPlH'OIlriations un<1 
cXllcndituros into proj('ct 11l1dgpts. 

I I)r0110Se tImt you cliHlll'nse with this oftNl firtitioull matclting nccommo
elation and aR an offsot to tllo t eXIJ(lIlSe, reduce or eliminate the indirect COAtH 
award to gruntees. 

l\Iy agollcy has a neg'otiat(lcl Indil'e('t CORt ratio of 150/0 for Fiela S(lrvico 
Projects und 27% for Im.;titlltion Project:;;. 'We woultl be m()f.1i~ happ~' to 1'1.'
linquis}l this monetary a<1Y1llltllg'O oyor n 10% hurd (,IlRIl lllll tcll, if WP W(l1'(' 
absolved from some of the bookkeeper picldng of nits which diverts staff timp 
frolll delivery of sCl'vices to clients. 

1'his a('tion would: l{pc1uce a('rounting' amI IlllCliting l'Pquil'cments; would 
simplify mon(ltury llrocNlnr(ls, nmI allow g'rallt Htaff to dl'yot(l full time to 
a('complishment of projPct: obj(lcth'(>~, Arl<litionally, it would rec1u('(l nation
wic1n allminifltl'ativo COHt~ by eUmilluting the mul\<' work pORitiollS of ll1uulr(lrlR 
of bookkeepers, accountants and auditors. 

In summary: 1'he entire criminal justicn community hus become more 
clm;ely lmit, thereby sig'nifl<'Untly improving the d(llivery of servicc to cllelltR 
and public alike aR 11 result of assistunce prov1<led by LEAA. There t;lUSt. be 
extr0me caution exercised in considering any move away from the basIC block 
grmlt concept. . 

We must move toward elimination of hlll'eancratlc overlnml(1ns of polley 
and pro('erlUl'e. Increaser I attention is c1eScrycd by the juclicinl branch of 
government. 

lIeavy snpport should ('ontinu(l to flow towllrc1 master plmming, and there 
should 'be full recognition of stute l'eHponsibility for leac1crship and control. 
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Thorefore, within brondly estnblished guIdelines, there must be movement 
townrd jOint responsibility for gooc1 stewurdshiP thut nddresses the needs for 
pl'oteetion of the commuuity nnd help for the client. 

BAOKGROUND REsu:llU1J Ob' AMOS E. REED, S~\LEM, OREG. 

Married i wHe's name, Dorothy; six children. 
Occltpation.-Administrator, Oregon Corrections Division (7/]/71); Admin

istrator, Oregon Intel'stnte Puroi(l Oompact; Ex-Ofllcio Member, Oregon State 
Board of Parole. 

Jj}(ZltcationaZ BacTcOI'Oltna.-~([.s. (Educntion-Social Science) ; A.B. (Biology); 
Extensive additionnl courseworlc. 

Member8hip in Pro/Os8'ionaZ Organization8.-
I'resident-Nlltionnt Associntion of Stnte Corl'ectiontll Administrators. 
l!~nculty Member-Nntional Oollege of tIle Stute Judicinry, Reno, Nevada. 
BonNl l\Iember--Amel'ican Corrections Associution (Oonsultant-Orgnniza-

tlon and L\dministl'ation of Correctional Services of Commission on Accredita
tion For OorJ't!ctions). 

lVIembcr-f.lpecial Advisory Staff-Oregon Law Enforcement Council. 
Yice PrerJident-Oregon College of Eklueation Advisory Committee on Ad

miuistl'lltirJll of Justice. 
l\Iember-Arlvisol'Y Council Aclministration of Justice Program Portland 

Stnte University. 
Member-Nntional Associntion of Trnining Schools & Juvenile Agencies . 
.A1Va1·aS ana HonOl'8.-
Human Rights .Award-Oommission o~ IInmnn Rights nnd Responsibilities, 

Portland, Oregou. 
Wagner l\Iemorial Saience Award-IIIcI\:endree College, Illinois, 
Silyer Beaver Awnrd-Oascnde Aron Council Boy Scouts of Americn. 
Outstanding Service PhtqlH'-Portland Youth For Ohrist. 
(Numerous Oertificntes oj! R.ecognition and Appreciation.) 
Ropl'esontMivo P1'ofo88lonaZ 01' O'lv'io PoslUons 01' ActivlMo.9.-
Past President-National Assoc. of Training SCl;LOOls & Juvenile Agencies. 
l)nst PresWent-Mnrion-Polk Oountios United Gooll Neighbors. 
Vice President-Oregon United Appelll. 
Pust Proshlent-H.otury Olub, Woodburn, Oregon. 
l~nst Ylee President-Cllscncle Area Council, Boy Scouts of Americn. 
Member-Oregon Lnw Enforcement Oouneil. 
Member-Oregon Corrections Education Commission. 
Member-Executive Board of American Oorrectional Associlltion. 
Consultnnt-Numerous Stnte nUll Locnl Oorrections Systems. 
(Authol'edand co-authoredl1~unel'ous Dl'ofessionnl papers.) 

:;)[1'. RlmD. Thm:k you, sir. . 
Prior to my al'rlvn.l here, I have mn.<1l' a flN'lOUS attempt to canvafls 

all of the administrators thl'onp:hont th(' Nation. ':Ve also had an 
('x('cntiv(I committe meeting in New Orleans last week and I had 
th(' input from that body. 

The ('xi.stencQ fmc1 opcl'ations of the Law En-Eol'coll1cnt Assistance 
Administ.ration hlWC, proven b('yonc1 doubt to be extl'('mely help:flll 
to an componcuts of the crIminal justicc sYfitem in responding to 
the d(lmancls of an (lvel'-incl'('asing wnve of' crime, and in meeting 
the l1('(>(ls and demands placcd upon us by the public as their con
('(IJ'l1 Oypt· that. wave has monnt(lrl. 

r;ruu\. has bCC'1l oJ imm(ll1SC b(,ll(lfit. to policing anf-hol'itics, cor
rectional servi('cs, juvenile ap:encies, comts ancl to the internctions 
among th('lD. Its p'l'op:rnms and activities h:wc enablN1 us to maIm 
p,tnc1i(ls of what we ]uwc in Jact, been doinp:, and to obtain inJol'ma
tion cOllel'rning the l'(lsults of those activities. 
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LEAA support has made possible far closer cOllllmmicatiolls 
among the various components. It has fostered development and 
better understanding, mutually shared plal1lling, and initial design 
for cooperative activities which can be of benefit to the efficiency 
and effectiveness of the programs of u.11. 

Frankly, Mr. Ohairman, the LEAA has been a near-godsend to 
State and local gove1'11ments, providing supplemental funding during 
the advent of a virtually continuous crisis situation in times of in
creasing pressure on all portions of the criminal justice system. 

The fact it was initiated in. 1968, and thus was available when 
the current ,vave rolled over us, is a tribute to the forward-looking 
a PPl'oach of the Oongress. LEAA has proven to be a viable and 
e}..-tremely helpful adjunct to the needs of all criminal justice or
ganizations and systeins throughout the country. ·Without it, quite 
frankly, we could have very little going for us in these troubled 
times. There is little doubt that many of America's correctional 
services would have been swamped long ago by the crime wave had 
LEAA's backing and help not been available. 

The basic conceptualization of a sing-Ie Federal authority, pro
viding assistance both in funding and In technological advice to a 
single central planning authority in each State, in turn providing 
services to all State and local cornponents of criminal justice, seems 
to be working admirably. Reports from many State administrators 
h~dicate basic satisfactioll with and support of the Il,rrangement. 

The formal position of the National Governors' Conference with 
rcgard to crime reduction and public safety strongly supports con
tinuance of the arrangement. The Association of State Oorrectional 
Administrators generally supports the National Governors' Oonfer
ence in its position. LEAA and its officials have been doing, and 
are continuing to do a tremendous job in giving help and cooper
ation to those of us who labor in the corrections field. 

As simply one example of the far-reaching implications of LEAA 
activities: the National Oommission on Oriminal Justice Standards 
and Goals brought forward in 1974 the most comprehensive and 
detailed spread of recommendations for long-range goals in the 
vl1rious fields of criminal justice that have ever been codified. ·Work
ing from these recommendations, the professional leadership in the 
area of corrections has recently accomplished an almost impossible 
task-the development of complete consensus among the members 
of the ,;y ardens and Superintendents Association, the Association of 
State Oorrectional Administrators, and the membership of the 
American Oorrectional Association, in acceptance of tlie recom
mended standards and goals with relatively little modification. 

These standards are now being used as bases from which the com
prehensive thinking of the various state planning agencies ~~r:. ~o 
:forward; they are being considered as basics by the newly estab
lisl1Cd National Commission for Accreditation iIi Oorrections. Oom
prehensive planning and establishment of a system of agoney 
accl'ecli~atioll represent two or the most significant landmarks in 
correctlOns. 

In any consideration of LEAA itself, or of the statutorv base 
upon which it is founded, there is a long list of specific and general 
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considerations which must receive account. One of these is the 
relative merit of block grants versus discretionary funding. It is the 
essential stand of ASCA, and of the National Governors' Confer
ence that block grants should be continued. ,Ve should shy n,way 
from any move to have the Federal Government deal directly with 
non-State jurisdictions or indivi\lual agencies, 011 prog~'ams and 
plans. Such a move would very qUIckly prove to be defeatmg of the 
very purposes which the Congress, through LEAA, set out to 
address. 

The concept of block grants to single state planning agencies 
has been richly demonstrated to be a successful ono. It has helpec1 
in assuring development of statewide comprehensive, integmted 
planning, and in fostering cooperative, broad-span program efforts. 

1\:[1'. Chairman, herB is an example of this ill Oregon's compre
hensive plan that we have developed at great length which covers 
all of the units of government in Oregon. This is this document 
here. And in addition to that we have established in Oregon, as an 
example, the criminal justice system's goals and standards for 
Oregon in its fourth draft. 

This could not have occmred without the help from LEAA. 
Senator HRUSKA. 1\:[ay we have copies of those for our file ~ 
1\[1'. HBED. Yes, you may. 
Senator I·:InUSKA. That is fine. Thank you. 
Mr. REBD. Negotiating directly with individual agencies wonlc1 

promptly destroy this teamwork 'approach. Spending 'would become 
a f1scal and program game of catch-as-catch-can; individualized, 
self-seeking uncoordinated local efforts would supplant area:wide, 
systemwide, pla.nned approaches to issues and concerns, 

This is not to say that the ClU'rent emphasis of the block grant; 
system, as dC,signed and directed by the enabling legislation, is 
completely orIented toward the current needs of the general com
Inlmity 01' of the criminal justice systems which serve within it. 
There is no provision, for instance, for the support 01' even the 
f'llCOUl'!tgement of victim compellsation programs, which all persons 
oriented toward basic concel'll for humanitarirLll considerations would 
smely desire. 

Specific attention is being given to the needs of policing authori
ties and to the problems of corrections, but relatively little attention 
is giyen in statute to the needs of the courts despite the fact that 
they provide the essential connective and interpretive link between 
and among the other components of the system. 

Part E addresses the whole area of correctional needs, but does 
so in a rather fuzzy manner; it should be clarified and sharpened. 

Provision is made for the development of regional planning 
agencies in communities of over 250,000 which m'eet the ·require
ments of being metropolitan areas and/or being of interstate con
cern. Yet this is not the only place where the crying need exists. 
Cities, counties. anel local govel'llment frequently do not have tho 
planning capacity to do a good job. Some jurisdictions-and they 
are most -frequently those in !'Ural 01' sparsely populated area
have no planners at all, and certainly no grantsmen who could help 
them obtain the funding for planncrs. 
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, Theil' needs !tl'e nonetheless as rcal, and their problems as Ul'gent 
'as those of the more metropolitan areas. Even whcn planners e.xist, 
1.Ulder the present system, they often find themselves with multiple 
."l:lssignments working simultaJi.eously for justice courts, councils of 
:govel'11ment, county commissioners, and many other separate and 
disC'rete agencies and unit.s. Any consideration of title I changes 
should make possible relief to these problems. 

In these times of critical shortages of tax dollars and critical in
(,l'c,ases of demand, there is always the temptation to trim appro
lwiations in al'eas of low public conccl'll. The criminal justice system 
certainly is not presently a low ConCe1'll area; quite the contrary. 
TIH're. is a rising tide or public demand for safety, law, and order. 

Propel' address of community needs rcquires" maintenance nnc1 
<\ven enhancement of current :hui.ding leve15 throughout the criminal 
justice services. ,Yo must find ways to mount incrcasingly consol
Idated, ever morc broad-span attacl~s on problems, basing our nctions 
'on an increasing flow of accurnte information. Such changes requiro 
'-support; support requires money. 

I have said that the conc(lpt 0:[ bloc grants has been well d(,lllon
strated to bp successful whml the administration 'is careful and well 
.organi3ed. The pI'C'sent provisions of title I do, however, offset bloc 
.-go'rants with discretionary funds, on a 85 percent to 15 percent bal
.nncC'. Many States, inchic1ing my OW11, have found the existence o:E 
+11e discretionary grant option fo be. d significant help in cov0,l'ing 
those areas which would otherwise be left vacant. There is a general 
feeling, however. that the availability of discretionary funding 
..should be reduced sharply, perhaps 1!rom 15 percent to 5 'percent of 
th(l total. Significant StllllS would still he offered-after all, 5 percent 
-of $780 Iuillion is stiU $30 million-but the potential for concept 
·abuse would be strongly reduced. 

The award 0-[ discretionary funds is made to the agency 01' plan
ning group which is, "there the ill'st('st with the mostest," which 
m('ans tlmt a pr('mium is plueNI upon submission of clcv(ll'ly worded 
~lpplic[J,tiollS without the propcl' time to think things all the way 
through. Requ(lsts b(lcome morc orit'ntecI toward greed than toward 
adequate planning; awards become pork barrel in nat me. I suggest 
-t'hat this tendency ean 1)(> dden.trd bv mnking the availabilit:v mo1'C 
,difficult to tap, aiH.! p1aeing the libm:atcd funds in augmontation of 
thr hloc funding of the StatC's. 

H Congrrss wants to pl'iol'itiz(1 tIll' usC' of dollars. it might bc 
",i8r to establish 11 hase of operationul hwrl which existed prior to 
-establishment of LI~AA-takillg HHii, for rxample, as the stand
:anI-and to then (lstablish a sliding scale of program excellence 
:and funding' ill relation to popn lrttion and to client numbers, with 
a dilfrl'rntial indC'x bused on inflationarv incrrase in costs. 

This pressure of time, so ohyiollSlv 'cyic1('ut in the cnse of dis
~l'(ltional'Y fund distl'ilmfioll, is !l101'C t'he rulc than thc cxe(lptioJl in 
vil'tnally' all of om dealings with IJEAA, us it presently exists. Tho 
publie COnCeI'll over crime is very real' amI Y('ry i1mnediat(l, und 
d0mands rapid and cogent attention, ,Yo arc be'ing foolish if we 
'lWl'mit o1ll's('lves to be stumpeded into unwarranted or incompletely 
l)lalllWd action. 
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Yet, this is what is happening in lUany jurisdictions. ~he time 
fraI~es gi,:,en us are too tjght £01' proper .uttenti.on. al~d ,n.cLdres.s t()l 
the 1ssues l1lvolved. In my own State, and III the ]urlschctlOns of my 
rellow ASCA members, the deadlines we must face require almost 
supcrhumu,u,. s.acrifiqial effort on the l?art of o.ur stuff. M.ost of us 
nrc too £aIl1lhar wIth repeated l1.ll-mght seSSIOns necessItated by 
demands for response, "no later thun tomorrow." ,Vhen agreements 
are reached, we find ourselves saddled with plans which do not per
mit. reasonably adequate time for "tune-up" prior to progl'lun. 
implementation. 

I am certain that a sip;uificrmt portion of the money set aside for 
the participant cities in the IMPACT program of urban street cl'imG 
reduction has been wastcel because of this framing. 'nme is needed 
to assure proper jutcrties blltween governmental agencies invol \red, 
and between govel'l1ment and priytite agencies. Time must be ex
pended in assuring that business, labor, education and the geuE'l'Hl 
public are fuUy attuned to and drawll into cooperation with the p1'O
arams which will be going fOl'ward. Time must be allotted for the 
l(lentification and acquisi(ion of sites and facilities, (lqnipment auet 
snppliE's; personnel must be properly recruited and tmilled; clients 
must b(~ accumtely identified and selected. Tight framing prcducles 
mtional, orderly 'and intcgmted movement. 

Throughout the history of govel'lll11ent, there has been a general 
tendency for rules nnd luws to proliferate, and for YCl'biuge to ('x
pand b('yoncl ull l'eason. I would not be ~ml'prised to learn that 
the timing of LIiJAA ancl otlwl' gove1'llmentnlrequests may be based? 
in part, upon the fact that it is exceedingly di1Iicult fol.' those in
vol veel to extmet the essential meaning . fi'om their instructions; 
nction in arranging wlut!; is needed is d('lu.yed until that task is 
complE'ted. 

As far back as 534 A.D., the Byzantine Emperor ,rustinian founel 
jt necessary to can together it lO-man commission of experts to 
winnow the existent laws, extmct their essE'utia 1 principles, e liminato 
tllE'il' duplications, contrlLdictions and irrelevancies, update and re
publish tllE'm. 'When the job was done, ,rustinian claimed that the' 
single volume, The Digest, had reduced the original 3 million lines 
or the law which he had inheritcd, down to only 150,000 lines. Per
haps a similar review and recodification 0:£ LEAA authorization 
Jaw and implementation rulos could and should be accomplisheel 
soon. 

I hayc strongly indicatt'c1 that the existence of LI~AA has pro yen 
to he the salvation of todn,y's criminal justice agellcil~s. ,Ve do not 
believe many of OUl' sel'vic('s eould haye'survived the past few veal'S' 
withont the advice, assistance and support mude available tlll:ough 
its oIrkes. Yet we havc often found oUl'selYeH on the point of com
plete frustration ovpr th(' burdensomc, voluminous, evel'-changillg~ 
troublesome and overly cletailed rul('s and regulatiolls which com~ 
pouring forth, sc('mingly deliberately, to plague our attempts to 
get on with the job. ' 

The quagmil'e of contrndictions and discrepant decisions l't'qnires 
a battery of Jawy('l's to unravel and interpret; the requirements of 
pn,p(,l'wol'k cletail preclude use or stair time for the obVIously cJ:ucirnI 
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tasks of longer range planning and attention to the sweep of the 
effort which we are n,ttempting to make. 

The number of stu'veys, research moves and evaluation require~ 
ments, while commellehible in concept, are killing in application. 
'l'hey tnke up an inordinate amount of the 1?reciously short time 
.available to us. The indiviehUtl components of criminal justice are 
not alone in their frustration. Our State planning agencies, working 
closely with us in development and implementntion of planning, find 
themselves crossed up nnd confused by unbelievable !1lld seClningly 
insurmountable shifts in interpretations of the act by regional 
officials. One almost begins to winder if the "Peter principle" is 
not being applied: bureaucratic regultLtions and l'edtape being 
adeled in service of the needs of bureaucratic stnfi', rather than in 
sCITice of the needs the bureaucracy set out to address. 

Both before my own legislntul'e and in more general contexts, I 
have repeatedly wltl'lled ap;ninst the incursion of legislntures and 
top officialdom 'into the intrlCate details of progrnm and operational 
procedure. Decisio:nmaking should always be at the lowest echelon 
consisteut with well~founded program and fiscal contr?ls. . 

In the present context, I sug.rrest that the State plnUllll1p; agenCles 
shon let be granteel t he freedom~ to accommodnte to the Ulllque situ ~ 
ations !nld needs WIthin their jurisdictions, relatively unhampered 
b~T tho intricacies or higher l~vel thinking which is not completely 
aware of local problems and Issues. 

This cloes not mean that I advocate license; far from it. The oper~ 
atiOllS and activities of the State planning ngencies should be vested 
with responsibilit,y for results, and the local services should be 
held carefully accountable for their decisions. I advocate gooel stew~ 
nrdship, and submit that this can best be achieved by delivedng 
both authority lLud responsibility to the persons and agencies most 
familial' with needs. 

I suggest that the In:IV itself should bC', simplified to reflect, this 
COllCC'pt. It should provide clearly stated guidelines of what is 
('xpeeted, and. incorporate accountability of the Stute planning 
~lgenciC's for accomplislullent in direct proportion to l'C'SOUl'C(,S ex
pended. It should not make possible a morass of regional and 
llatiollltl c1ecisionmaking which depends upon the view or the mo~ 
llH.'nt and interpretation by whim. 

'When men of good will work together, the most simply stated 
policies can be brought to proper and wel1-definecl fruitIon; when 
those involved Itl'e not men of integrity, 110 degree of specification 
and. l'ulemaking will assure success. 'With It simply worded guideline 
:md the freedom to move within It specified area of accountabilit~T, 
1 b('lieve you will find that national and regional offices can safely 
uncI profibLbly defer to the decisionmaking capabilities of the ShLte 
plmmill~ llgellcies

i 
and to the detailing and jmplelllcntatioll capacity 

of the State and oeal el'iminal jnstice chiefs. . 
Codification of detail hns the aelditionn.~ disn.clvantage of J,'eq~lirjng 

statutory adc1~'ess to momentary ehallges 11l pln]o~ophy 01' sentIment. 
At the timo tItle I was founded, the general sentllll('nt of the publjc 
'Was for support of community~based services to offenders, and away 
from institutional programing. 
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Today, the reverse is true. There is a smge of public demand for 
jail and prison as the preferred mode of treatment for offenders; 
this surge is one or the main factors contributing to the current 
overloadmg of correctional facilities throughout the N ation~ which 
have in recent months been maintained at ci'isis levels. o the).' :factors 
incl~lc1~ unemployment, age group at risk, alcoholism and drug 
addICtIOn. 

The prescnt wording of title I does give attention to the needs 
of corrections, und the the s~)ecific needs o:f the correctional sorvices 
for regionalized jail and prIson facilitics. This attention, howcycl', 
js less than that given to moves for community services. Today, 
LEAA top oflicinldom-in response to the wording of existent law~ 
continues to "soft-pedal" use of funds to support. construction, de
spi~e the obvious fact that construction is rapidly becoming 11 .. 

mthonal "must." 
Thero is sharp need :for j ailing services on local and regional 

levels; there is crucial need for longer term housing o:f those whom 
the geneml community will no longer accept. Congress needs to 
listen carefully to the l)ublic. Community based optionsal'e properlY 
and reasonably a part of the armamentarium of the well-balancecl 
criminal justice system, and rightly so. But to single them out for 
specific attention and :fostering is it serious mistake. 'Without inter
tIes and the mutual support of regional, State and local "inother
ships," tbe smull vl.'ssels of loeal commnnity scrvices cannot long 
sUl'vive the waveS or demanc1 we are ex:perieilCing. ' 

Shnilal'lv, the pl'l.'sent wording of the law designates the type and 
ftmount of "match" which Imlst be produced 'by the re(JllCstin~' 
agencies in any L'EAA funded progl'flm. Fuzziness 0:1: wOl'ding makes 
it difficult foy" LEA .. A staff to be sure 0'[ what is intended, and th(=l 
result is a shifting of l'cquil't'mcnts with 0ach clumge in pel·sonnel. 
J)el'haps it would be more appropriate lor the decisions and to the 
degree nnel kind of "matC'h" to be It'ft to the. local authol'itil.'s kceping 
in mind that careful auditing of rcsu1ts cnn continue to be eal'l'ieel 
forward. 

Presently, hard cnsh match by n grantt'e is ltppal'cntly requirecl 
us an indication of commitment to a program 01' the probabilIty of 
general fund continuation when Fedeml funds are withdrawn. Manv 
small, needy, ttnd deserving ngellcies, however, find extremo difficulf\, 
in meeting'the "hard cash'~ l'equiremt'nts. La!'o'e agencies with fiscal 
sophistication engage in time consuming bu~getn,l'Y mn,nCllVel'S to 
match with program improvemNlts which are only incidentally r(=l
]ated to project goals. This also requires much time consuming extra 
uccounting and ~recordkeeping to fit geileral :fund appropi-iations 
and expenditures into project budgets. 

I propose that vou dispense with this often fict.itious matC'hing 
accommoclntion aucl as an offset to that expense, reduce 01' eliminate 
the indirect. costs award to grantees. 

My agency has a negotiatecl indirect cost ratio of 15 percent for 
fielcl~ services projects ancl 27 percent ror institution projects. ,Ve 
·would be most happy to relinquish this monetn.l'Y advantage oyer 
a lO-percent hard cash match, if we were absolved :from some of 
t11.e boo~{kecpel' p,icking of nits which diverts staff time from delivery 
of sernet's to ci1t'nts. 
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This action would reduce accounting and audit requirements, 
would simplify monetary procedures, and allow grant staff to devote 
full time to accomplishment of project objectives. Additionally, 
it would reduce the nationwide administrative costs by eliminating 
the make-work-positions of hundreds of bookkeepers; accountants, 
and auditors. 

In summary, the entire criminal justice community has become 
more closely lmit, thereby significantly improving the delivery of 
service to clients and public alike as a result of assistance provided 
bv LEAA. There must be extreme caution exel'cised in considering 
allY move [tway from the basic bloc grant concept. . 

",Ve must move toward elimination of buren,ucratic overburdens of 
policy and procedure. Increased attention is deserved by the judicial 
branch of government. 

Heavy support should continue to flow toward master planning, 
and there should be full recognition of State responsibility for 
leadership and control. Thererore, within broadly established guide
lines, there must be movement toward joint responsibility for good 
stewardship that addresses the needs for protection or the community 
and help for the client. . 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator HnusKA. Thank you for your fine st.[ttement. You start 

out with the gentle hand of one who has witnessed the many benefits 
of I,EAA, and then you proceed to point out some areas that could 
be improved, and we like that. 

1\11'. REED. Thank you, sir. 
Senator HnUSKA. ,Ve look for suggestions or that kind, and I am 

especially impr('ssed with the constructiveness o:f your statement 
and of your criticisms. 

A little later this morning, 1\fr. Velde, who is here, will ac1dr('ss 
himself to the "burclensome, voluminous, ever-changing, troublesome 
and overly detailedl'u]es andl'egulations which come pouring forth 
seemingly deliberately." I invite your attention and presence here 
when hc testifies, because I have read his testimollY ancl analvzed 
it a little bit. and he will lutve some remarks to address to that. 
And pcrhaps you can get a copy of the statement so that you can 
follow It. 

And I would l'equest, l\:[r. Reed, that you take that with vou, 
together with what von have here, analvzc it a little bit, and then 
comment on it in wi'iting, either on helialf of yourself as an incli
vidual or as the president of your association; because von know 
lye have had so much criticism here since 1968. There ~ are some 
p('o])le who congenit[tlly like to criticize, and \V8 have had our share 
of them here. 

But tlwy criticize because they say LEAA is not doing enongh to 
see that these clollars are being wisely and l1ropel'ly spent by the 
State and local department. Therefore, we want LEAA to follow 
up and let us know. And, as a matter of bet, that demand got so 
great that in 1973, just 2 years ago, there was a mandate on the 
IJEAA to give special attention to evalur.tion reports. So when 
rcference is macle in your statement to ~valuation reports anel 
requirements, you had better direct those criticisms to this com-
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mittee and to the Congress, because we not only discussed it, we 
required those reports. 
. And there must be a balance someplace between the bloc grant 
svstem of just distributing that money and on the other hand, find
illg out where it goes, how it is appli'ed, and what good it is doing, 
und what harm it might be doinn-. 

So we do havo a J,1l'ob]em, and f wish you would take that anal~lsis 
which 1\1 e. Velde wlll shortly present and give it your best thought. 
And if you "!ould favor Ufl with a little commentary on it, it would 
be very helpful. vVe would. thank you, sir. 

'When I read the hst statement, the last sentence in your report: 
"Therefor e, within broadly establishecl guidelines, there must be a 
mOVeIuent towal'ds a joint responsibility for stewardship"-how are 
we to lmC'w that there is joint l'esponsibility for good ste,wardship 
unless we do get reports from people who evnluate the program as they 
work'? 

vVe do have, for examplE', LEAA. guideline requirements, and 
you will bn furnished with a tabular arrangement of the total docu
ment of thll guidelines, on part 13, for (lxample. The number of actual 
guideline pages is 1,200. Not all of them are guidelines. :Many of 
them are lorms. :Many of them refer to the various laws that LEAA, 
just like you, must comply with; for example, the cleltn ail' law, 
the National Environmental Policy Act, nondiscriminlttion on ltC
count of race, color, 01' creed, and a host of other things. And that 
is not t.he fault of LEAA; agltin, that is the fault of the Congrcss 
that says you shall be governed by these. 

You 'refe1' to something here which is intert'stinp: in the light of 
other testimony we have had, and that has to (LO with tIle new 
tendency, the surge of public demand for jail and prison as the 
preferred mode of treatment for oft'enders. ' 

,\Then did thltt assert itse1f~ ,\That is the basis for that conclusion? 
Mr. RlmD. Mr. Ohairman, if you were in my position, trn.veling 

around the country and going to the prisons and talking with the 
administrators, you woulcl be confronted with all attitude of almost 
total frustmtion. 

The State of Florida, for example, has some 3,600 ovcr capacity. 
They referl'ed1,000 to the parole boltrd for consideration for paroie, 
with very few going to parole. 

The State of Alabama, under Federal Court order, can take. no 
more prisoners into the prisons that are grossly overloaded. 

'1'11e State of Louisiana is under FedcmI Court order to cease 
and desist in relation to the overcrowding and certain other internal 
m,anagcment issues. 

In fact, the administrator of the State of Louisiana has even 
sought the possibility of a prison ship to anchor off the shoro to 
give additional space. 

In. our little State of 91'egon, in our main prison 2 years ago we 
had mtel'llally a populatIOn of 8'10; today wo haye 1,357 inside our 
prison. 

The State of Ohio's population in its institutions went up some 
25 percent in a year. 

Now, this tide started turning about 18 months to 2 years ago. 
Now, it is related to soveral factors. One is the population at risk. 

00-103-70-!.l0 
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I menn here that those that come to us come out of the span of 16 
to 30, essentially, this younger group. In our State, this particular 
group of population has been increasing about three times as fast 
as the general population. And as we study the census charts and 
project this, we fhlG in Oregon, as the American Corrections Asso
einiion has founclllfltionally, thnt it will be somewhere around 1985 
before thnt challO'es. 

'When one adcfs to that the )?roblems of unemployment nnd in
fItttion, alcoholism, drug addictIon, the return of the veterans, and 
so on, we have had n rush on our prisons. The judges tend to give 
longer sentences. There is a movement to the right in the general 

.
pnblic against community based programs, and any administrntol.' 
('an. tell you it is e~treme1y difiicnlt, vory extremely difficu}t to get 
zonmg for commumty based centers nnd for other commumty based 
programs. Thoro is an upsurge :for capital punishment. . 

All of these, in our judgment, nre indlCators of the hard line 
attitude that is being taken by the general public. . 

Renntor IIuusKA. And the fact is that n great many of our prisons 
tlnd jnps and corrections contol'S are very antiqtie and obsolete, 
some or them 100 or morc yeurs old, and not at all ndapted to present 
uscs. 

1\'11'. Rmm. How true it is. And it bothers us, 'those of us who 
lll\ye spent onr lives in this business, that those people who are 
('on<.'el'l1cd about human beings seem to take no concerll about what 
yon have just stated. Out of sight, out of. mind, so to speak. 

These are velT ron1 problems to the pl'lsoners, and they are yerv 
]'eal problems to'the staff who have to supervise> those prisoners. Ane1 
there are those around the country now that have three and four 
people to a celL 

In our own State some 8 months ago we had to start doubling 
for the first time since 1968. ' 

N' 0 prisoller should have to he in n cell with allother man, nnc1 I 
certuinly should not have to elabomte on the reasons for tluit. This 
should .he evident to. any thinking person. Every prisoncr shon1c1 
have Ins own pad, Ins own cell, so t~ speak; and yet this is not 
genernllv the cusn throughout the> N atlOll. 
~ Now, lnorida has even"gone to tents, 1\I1'. Chairman-and perhaps 
yon are aware of this-as "dormitories -ror prisoners because thew are 
so overcrowdC't1: and several times it has closed its intake. .. 

St'uator Hm:rsKA. Has there been an inventory made of tbe 1'C
<l,uiJ't'H1t'nts for modernizing our State and local' jails and pelliten
tUll'ies that hus come to your attention; an inventory of the in
adequacies and also an estimate or the cost that it ,,~onld take to 
mod(>rnize those facilities? 

~Il'. Rmm. Tlwl'e has not h('(m, really, <'xc<'pting for some stuc1i.rs 
made by the C:1enrillghollS(~ on Prison Constrnction. There has 
really not been t~le ki!ld of fNlsibility stue1y which I think pl'obn.bly 
YOU wonld have III mmd. 
, In our State 0:1: Oregon we did for three years assign n feasibiljty 
study by sp(>cial staff in which we reviewed aU of the jails, city 
Ilnd county and otherwise, within our State. and from that we 
spread the' real pieture-the buildings, the staff, the laws. the trnfiic 
of the clients and so on-nnd this was in cooperntion, which grew 
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out. of LEAA-cooperation with the sherifl's, the rhiefs of police, 
with the League of Oregon Cities, with the Law Enforcement Coun~ 
eil, the children's division, the corrections division Imel others. It. was 
n. real good hNLlthy study. 

And :from this, then, we developed a standards concept which was 
eMcted into law and is now on the statut('s or the State or Oregon. 

A similar national felu~ibility study in relation to all of its prisons 
wo111(1 he most commendable. It has been done, more 01' less, catch 
us rtttch can. There al"e many good recommendations concerning 
the prisons. 

The rommcnt that YOU mnde about the nITe and the condition or 
the prisons is wen lO\OWll. 'We do not need research to c1etel'millt'J 
that; Wl' know that. It is wen known. 

Also, some determination, for example, on the size of the prisons, 
",hi('h now gt'nerul1y we l1.1'e talking in terms or 400 to 500. Nevel' 
np:ain should we b'uild 1,000, 2,000, 3,000, 4,000 man 01' woman 
prisons. 

'1'11e1'<' are also a munb(']' of gootl plnns that are being spread, no 
one of which is total. as von indicated to the pl'(wions speuJcC'l' here. 
Yon luwe to make n.djuflt·mcnts I01' NlCh state., und euch locality. But 
this i~ something thnt wou1<1 merit more ntt,ention. . 

St'JlutOl' IIutTFHc\. "Whnt waf'l the cost of that Oregon plan that 
von ha\'<, developed in your stut<' ~ 
. ),11'. Rmm. I rltnnot give YOU a prt'cisc figure-and it is not in just 
the thinking that yon ha\re spread it; there. As I instl'urh"I'mv 
~t!tfr-anel the f('nsibilitv stncly was nnd(ll' my dir<,ction-I said it js 
OUl' l'('spollsibility to si)l'eltd 'the In('ts. lYe . will not· tell the 10('a 1 
rommissionel's what. tlH'Y mllst do. IV<, will (lil110gne wUh th<'m. lVI?, 
"will not go in lik(' Big Daddy and S[LY, here, you must do this or 
W(l will not snpport yon, and so on. 

So we huye takell 'the attitude, Mr. Chairman, of spl'endinq the 
information and l'C'lyi.ng upon the good sellse and the 10cn1 dis~ 
r],pj"loJl unel availnbility of: rnn<li.ng of the 10C'al commissiollers nnd 
lC'gislntol's nn(l others to make thut deC'ision. So wo havc not sprcad 
H i.n Mat little compul'tmentalizC'd c1011!l1.'R. 

geun.toI' HR1TSI(A. Of comse, that is about. aU thc nationnJ gov
t'l'l1ment can do tOWItl'<ls the stn.tes and to the communities. ' 

:,\fr. RImD. That is rorrect. 
:~C'nntol' HRmmA. There hns been-at the initial c1l'\r(lloplllent o'E 

the Ll<iAA there was consideration giVt'll Ior a construction pl'o!l:l'am 
for jlli1S and prisons lor States and Ioealities. It became evident 
without too much ('ompntut.ion that the load, which 1'l1.n into nH~ 
billions, which wonld h(' ]'t'quiretl Ior that scrvice made it totally 
hnprncticllble for the r.lI~AA Or the l1!ltionnl government to get 
iutel'('stl'cl in that. program except bv way of guidance ::mel counseling 
(lnd pl'oc1di!lg of priRons ILud theil" st'tup nnd so forth, much as you 
hnw~ done 111 YOul' Oregon plan. 

AmI, tlWl'eiOl'C, it. is with some conc(,1'n thnt r rend your stntemc-ut 
at page 12 thILt: "There is a sharp nl'cd for jailing sCl'vict's on locnl 
nnd l'l\gionn1 levels. There is It cl'ncinlneed lor longer term honsing 
(rf those whom the general community w~n no longer acccpt. Oon
gl'esls llecds to listen c[trc:fully to the pnbltc." 
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But Congress also hears another voice from the public, and most;
of them say cut our taxes, cut our expenditures, let us get sensible· 
about this thing so that we will have a little to live on and save a 
littlc for our childrcn to go to school and retirement. and so on. 
So Congress is listening, but they are listening to dift'ercllt parts" 
perhaps, of the people's cry. 

Mr. RggD. ,Ye are well familiar with this, Mr. Chairman. 
I think. you will a~l'ee with !n.o that tl~e cl'iminal justice system 

and especmlly the prIsons and llUls, constItute a stronghold for oUt" 
society. Now, there al'e those who 'would breach that stronghold. 
There are those who for t.hcir own reasons would eliminate prisons, 
would denigrate t.he act~vitics that go 01.1 in jails anc~ prisons. I 
Pl'opose to you, 1\:[1'. Chall'lllall, that 1'[ tIllS stronghold IS bl'oaehcd" 
we will no longer have a society. And whatever the cost is, within 
reason, we must some wn.y Or ot}lCl' provide the l'ensonable l'C'SOnl'CL'R 
for sustaining that stronghold in conformity with our constitutional 
und our good American expectations. 

Senator HUtTSKA. Well, it is mlsociations like your whiC'h could do 
much ~o stir public thonght !U~d nlso, hopcfully, some action along· 
these lInes that YOll hnve descl'lbcd so well. 

:Ml'. Rmm. ,Ve are trying, sir. 
SC'uatol' IInusICA. So gi,'c the grC'C'tings of thC' fmbrommittC'E:' to 

your assoc!atC's in that assodatioii. TcU'thC'lll to be of good checr., 
'We arc gomg to do the best we cttll. 

1\f1'. Hmm. Thank you, sir. 
SC'natol' HnusKA. And thanks for Yom' help. 
Onr final witllC'ss :fo1' the day is Hiclllml ,r. Ye1d(' who is Admin· 

istmtol' of the Law Enfol'cl'lIlellt Assistance Administration. 
Mr. Vclde, s.ome timc ago ~ou up)?earC'd hcrc aml grl'rt' us the, 

opening SCC'llal'10 of tllC'se, Il(,'ul'mgs. SmcC' thC'n we han' Illld mallY 
witnC'sses and many points of yiC'w t'xpl'e~8C'd in this forum. I kno,," 
von lulVC followed thosc hC'urings and tilt' tt'stimony Y('I'\' cal'C'fnllv 
find lllC'th.odicnJly, and the size and the S('01)(' of yotll' ~(j:pnge state
lllC'nt illdlClttt'S as much. 

1 know it would he helpfnl-tht' stntelllC'nt is long, nnd yC't. in 
havillg l'C'nd it last night nnd Ntrly this l1lol'ltinp.' I stlgg:e~t ~t' would 
he a good l'CfCl'ellC'C work to thosC' who hn\'o uny spl'('lIw lllt'n~ Qt' 

C'l'iticislllS to yoi('(' i bet'llnsc for C'\'C'l'Y nC'tion tilC'l'c is n. l'C'nction,. 
and we know that. ,Ye had some in tho last 2 millutC's. 

,Ve hlW!' 1ll1d n. subject, that is ,deny to ;\'OUl' h01lrt-naml'l~', IqhC'> 
icle!l. tllltt ther(\, ttrc so mnm' gmdl'hnes that they arl' OPPl'l'BSIYe 
nnc! fl'ustmtinf; nnd Inll'tl(,ll~Ollll\. nnd tho\' 1\('\,('1' C(lttSC to (,OllH'. I 
kllow yon wil1'll1 duC' time Itddl'o~~ YOUl'~l'lf to that. 

,y(, 'woleome yon he1'(, Ol1ce ngnill~ nnd we will print in thC' rl'cord 
this statcment thnt YOU ]uwc !:HlhmittNl ill its C'ntll'(\t\'. 

X' on lIltt? now pi:o('C'('(l in your own fnshiou, to highlight it or' 
skll>-l'NHl It, itS von ('hoost'. 

[The lllUtl'rinf referred to follows:] 

AnDI'I'ION.\L Sl'Nrt':~mN'1' 0],' RIl'llAltD ,,'. YEf,m,:. ~\()MINISTIIA'ron. T,A w ENI"Oncl':· 
MgN'l' .\l'oSI~'l·.\Nt'I~ AUMl:-lIS'l'ltA'l'ION. l'ON('~:tlNrN(} J,~Xa;lI.A'l'WN \YnIl'n \\'Ot'Lll 
A~lI';NU 'l'It!, O,MNlnrS ('ltr;\tt~ ('ON'l'ltOL ANll I:\A]"k; HTJUo:\·::rs A("l' Ok'l{J(IH 

!IIl'. Chnh'mlln, r U11111'(>t'intt' your iuyltntion to ngnin n\l\ll'flr b(>fol'e the 
SUllCOllllllittl'C 011 Cdminul I,lt WS nml l'roc(>(ltll'(>S in lilY cllvuelty itS Adlllillls·· 
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trafor of. the Law Illnforcemcnt Assistance Aclministrntion, to discuss legis
lation which would amend the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act 
·of 1968. 

I am gratified thnt most of the other witnesses appearing before the Sub
-committee have been generully supportive of the LIllAA program and recom
mended its l'e-autho1'ization. Suggestions for change in the program have been 
mainly of a constructive nature; aimed at increasing the effectiveness of the 
Agency's Operations. In some instances, criticism has arisen because of the 
llOsition of the witness, either as an officinl serving in a particular capacity 
in the governmental strncture, or as a representative of a component of the 
·criminal justice system. 

It is encournging that these witnesses wish to sec more LIllAA resources 
directed to their specialized areas of interest and it is important that the 
~nbconllnittee l'l'ccive this pcrsvectivc. However, it is just as important to 
note the fact that system-wide considerations are an important thrust of. the 
LEAA progrum. Without the coorcUnated !lud comprehensive effort which we 
-continuously encoul'Uge, there is little hope that the LEAA program can have 
a Significant imllUct 011 crime and the law enforcemeut aud criminal justice 
llrohlems of our Nation. 

Defore responding to any qucstions which you may wish to pose, I would 
111;:e to give LEAA's VN'spective and addl'csS certain of the issues which have 
'been brought to the attention of the SubcolUmittee in the course of these 
llCal'lngs. 

The first issue r would like to address, 1\11'. Chairman, is that of evalttation. 
It has been suggcsted that IIl'oYision has not been made by LEAA to satis
factorily evaluate the snccess of pro,iects which are funded amI that there is 
no measure of the effectiveness of thcse projects in combatting cdIne. 

I must point out thut the field of crime control is a lUore complex one. As 
tIl(' Attorncy Gencral indicated in hIs curliel' testimony before this Sub com
llIittt~e, we are in a plonecring era. Whcn I,EAA WtlS established in 1968, very 
little was known about the causcs of critlle and the factors which impacted 
lIPOll the crime problem. 'roday we know much more. However, it is a situation 
where, as our !lctual lmowledge grows, we realize how much there is to know. 
~'he interrelatiollshillS of social und ecollomic factors arc enormously compli
-cntcll, LIllAA, becilUf;e of the relatively limitcd amount of assistance it pro
Yiaes to state and local governmcnts for law enfol'cemcnt amI criminal justice 
Ill'ograms, cannot itRelf be cxpeeted to immcdiately caUSe a reduction in the 
growth of crime. Yet, I must disagree with those who say that significant 
lll'Og'rC>lfJ is not being made in the area of evaluation. ., 

IJEAA has hecil concerllcd with evaluatioll since its Inception. '1'his conccrn 
"'ns giyen sllecilll ill111ctuH when the Congrcss, in puncting the Cl'lme Control 
. .:\('t of 1973, plll('ed 11 nllllldate on r,l~AA, through the National Institute of 
La w Enforcement nnd Cl'llllillal JustiCE', to evaluate its 111'0gr!llllH. In r(!SllOnSC 
to this lllllndat(', LFJAA has hegun implementation of fllr-reaching evaluation 
llI'ograms encompaHsing all progrum areas. The re('ortl >lhows that LEAA is 
as intenSively inVOlved in Ilrogram cyaluation as iH any othcr Ilgency of govern
ment. 

l<'ollowing pa>lsag(' of the J973 Aet, LFJAA establishecl an Evaluation Policy 
'I'a:.;!;: lJ'orc(', whose tusk it was to develop l'('conul1CndntiollS for evaluation 
llolicy, programs, uncl rellllollsibilitics within LEAA amI in the state planning 
agencics. The Task Force snbmittell a !lnlll report on March 1, 1974, in which 
three g('llel'lll evaluation goals for LE.A.A. were deliJlE'ateli. These goals WN'e: 

'rhe development of inforlllution on the effectivcness of criminal justice 
IJrO~l'!lDlS and practicC's i 

'1'he employmcnt by LEAA managers of manngemC'nt practiccll which usc 
(>mluative infol'lllation ill tile forlllulation alld direction of their activities; 
t1ml, 

~'he encouragemC'nt of aU ngencips in the criminal justice SYStclll to develop 
anel l1tlllzc SUNl ('vnluatlon capnililitiC's. 

~teps were iUlluedlately tal{E'll to implement the rC'colllll1emlations of the 
'1'Il>lk Forec. r,FJAA began to phm for It full sCllle evaluation of the six ycar 
impact amI effeel'ivenells of the {'ntire LEAA vrogram. Au e\'llluatioll of this 
nutlll'{, was d('('1<1{'(l upon in order that the succe>lses of the LEAA progrlllll 
('oulll he l'evlewecl fully ancl hullt upon, and so that we could lcarn from those 
uC't\\'itlps which 111lye provl'll II'Ss f-luCCE'ssful. ~l'he conclusions of the reYirw, 
which is bcing conl1uctell mllinly by third-party orgunizations sucll as the 
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~\dvisc-.ry Committee on Intergovernmental Relations, the National AClulemy 
of Science, and the Brookings Institution, will be used by LEAA mallUgemen t 
to e.'l:amine the LEAA program anc1 to make such changes us appeur to be 
necessary to make the program more effective and emclent. 

The evaluation policy of LEAA will continue to evolve as results COIllO in. 
Lessons are being learned monthly nbout how to design and conduct eval
uations. In fact, guidellnes on evuluation have been revised twice in the pm;t 
18 months. 

The LEU Guideline ManualS for the blocl, and discretionary grant pro
grams clearly define the high priority which LEAA lias placed upon perform
ance measurement and evaluation in these programs. The monitoring and 
evaluation requirements set forth are clesignec1 to assure that information is 
systematically generatec1 about the level of, and the reasons for, the success 
01' f.ailure which is achieved by LEAA-funded projects and programs. More 
specifically, the purpose of these requirements is to provide for a process 
which permits determination of the extent to which projects are contributing 
to general objectives which LEA.A 01' the states have set, and to determine 
the relative effectiveness anel cost of cUffel'(mt approaches to the sallle ob
jectives. The requirements which are articulated in these guidelines are spe
cifically deSigned to aiel in achievement of three broad purl)OSes: 

The increased utilization of performance information at each level of law 
enforcement assistance programs in planning ancI c1ecisioll malting in orcIer to· 
assist nf,ogrum managers achieve established goals; 

The acquisition and dissemination of information on the cost and effective
ness of various approaclles to solving crime and criminal justice system prob
lems; and, 

The gradual development within state ancI local criminal justice ":;";>em 
units of an increasingly sophisticated evaluatiOn capability as part of tneir
management systems. 

In their annual action programs each year, the state planning agencies are 
required to give detailed progress reports for each program w11ic11 is fUllded 
in the last complete funding cycle. In adcIition, the states are required to tal,eo 
account of the results of the Ilational evaluation program and its owu eval
uations in planning future activities, and to forward copies of all final reports 
Ilf' intensive evaluations to the appropriate LElAA regional oflice and to the 
Nnt.ional Institute. 

To assure the maximum benefit from its evnluation program, LEAA hag, 
promoted the use ot criminal justice evaluation information on u nationwide 
scnle. Within the National Oriminal Justice Reference Service, LEAl'. hag, 
established a clearinghouse of evaluation reports. Program pluunel's and proj
eel: personnel can 110W easily obtain examples of evaluation l'eseal'cll for 
numerous types of projects. A more systematic collection of evaluation infor
mation has been compiled for major topic areas such as Youth Service Bu
reaus under the National Institute's National Evaluation Program. The first 
phase of the National Evaluation Program will include an assessment of tbe 
current knowledge about how well particular programs wgrIt in vadom; juris
dictions around the country und development of a design for more rigorous 
study of these programs' operations. 

The National Institute has identified several innovative criminal justice, 
programs which are exemplary and has encouraged their adoption by local 
agencies. This encouragement has taken the form of direct gl'llnt SUPllort to' 
selected juris(llctions anel the complete documentation of program o!)l)rntlonfl 
and results for clissemillation to ag(mcles through the country. 

The Institute has also supported development of detailed operational guide
lines in selected program areas. The guidelines, called Pl'Nlcriptive Packages, 
are busecl on finding'S of research, as well as operational experience. 'rhe 
function of this program Is to identify arens of major concern to criminlll 
justice prnctitioners and to publish comprehensive information that will assist 
in the development anel imrJlc>mentation of improved operations in each ot 
these areas. 

In .Tune 1075, UDAll. published n Compendium o.f Selected Criminal .TuRtice 
l?ropects as part of the eITol't to identify, evaluate, verify, and transfer
promising projects. The Compendium, copies of which haye been prevlollflly 
provided to the Subcommittee, describes more than 600 projects involvinlr 
$200 million of LEAA funds ancl sUlllmariz('s thE-ir report('d impact Oil crime 
and on tIle criminul justice systpm. One third of the projects are considered 
especially innovative alld have high leyels of outcome evaluation. LEAA will 
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build on this experience to develop standardized performance reporting and 
to l'efine evaluation requirements of projects which are funded, 

A complement to LEAA's technology transfer efforts are IJrogrnms which 
provide training and technical assistance in the evaluation area, A pilot effort 
in this l'egard is the National Institute's Model Evaluation Program, This 
experimental pro.gram is designed to encourage selected jurisdictions to create 
and implement their own, locally developed evaluation strategies, An inde
pendent contr~ctor will document thIs implementation aud assess the ability 
of state planning agencies amI regional plannIng units to generate useful 
evaluation information, Workshops ure beiut; developed to train operational 
agency personnel in the techniques of evaluating specifiC IJrogrums. 

Technical assisfance in evaluation is also being offereel through LEil's 
ten regional ofiices in two major ways. A IJlanner-evaluator in each regional 
office provIdes assistance on request to planning agencies. Through the Urban 
Institute, a contractor with extensive experience in evaluation of govern
mental social programs, the regional offices also m'e able to provide technical 
assistance on an in-depth basis in specifiC areas. 

In November, 1974, the NatiOlml Institute's Office of Evaluation sponsored 
a conference in Atlanta which was aimed at providing nssistance to state 
and locnl attendees on such questions as how to organize for evlauntion, how 
to select evaluators, how to manage evaluations, and how to utilize evaluation 
results. Another conference is being p]annell for the spring of 1976, at which 
time the results of evaluations of law enforcement and criminal justice pro
grnms and projects will be presented. 

Two kinds of evnluation training are now under development. One is n 
program to train corrections program evaluators, whose purpose it will be t() 
measure the effectives of correctIons projects, a high priority of the Congress. 
Also being developed is a one-week course defligned to teach monitoring unel' 
evaluatl.on skills to state and local personnel, This conrse should be completed' 
anci ready for trainees early In 1976. 

It can be seen from this brief recitation of LIMA's activities in the area 
of evaluation that we are moving' forwarll amI that significant accomplish
ments can be e:xpected. For the full information of the Subcommittee, I have 
included as an Appendix to my statement, Section F.3 of LEANs response to 
the questions submitted to us by Senator Hruska in anticipation of these 
llearings, r1'11is scetion discusses in much greater detail LEAA evaluation 
efforts and objectives. I would also like to submit at this time a copy of the 
Report of the LElAA Evaluation Policy Task I!'orce as well as copies of eval
uation and monitoring provisions fro!ll the bloclc grant and discretionary 
grant guideline manullls, 

The next issue which I would like to discuss, Mr. Chairman, is the question 
of a possible two year re-authol'ization for LEAA, as opposed to the five year 
renewal proposed by the Administration. It has been suggested that a re
authorization limited to only two years would permit LEAA to give its pro
gmms a "hard evaluation," then come back and seek renewed authority to 
fund efforts of proven success. 

I would respectfully submit that not only would this proposal have the 
effect of changing' the nature of the LEAA program to the type of short-term 
amI limited efforts which have been criticizeel by tlle Congress and others 
on several occasions previously, but woulcl also have other adverse effects oil' 
the objectives of the Safe Streets Act. 
It should be emphasized that the Aelministration's proposal for renewing

LEAA's authorization was submitted in compliance with Public Law 93-34'1, 
the Congressional Budget amI Impoundment Control Act of 197'1. That legis
lation has as one of its pl'imary objectives the development of a long-rfillge
planning capability by the Federal Government, with program expectations 
stated for five years. Extension of the TJEAA program for five yent's wouh! 
be consistent with this Congressional objective and would assure stability 
in this n speet of feclernl assistance. 

One of the key features of the current JJl1lAA pro~rnm Is th(> comprehensive
plnnning procel's through which each state l'C'views thorOUghly its law enfor('('
ment and criminal justice pro~rams, and st'ts long-range needs amI priorities 
for resource allocation. This plmming, to be effective, must necessarily hnve 
long-range implicatiom. A two year authorization would be disruptive of this: 
planning process atHI allow' stntes to give considerution only to short-term 
needs. 
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The possibility of a two year program and the uncertainty as to future 
,assistance would have further adverse effects on state and local e~orts. 

'1'he nature of the projects supported could change significantly in form, 
:from innovative efforts expected to have permanent beneficial effects, to 
'projects which merely continue the statu.s quo and support normal operational 
'expenses. 

Jurisdictions would be hesitant to make a commitment to many significant 
lmdertakings because of the possibility of abrupt loss of support. 

Short· term programs would also encourage the purchase of equipment by 
localities since a tangible benefit lasting for some timc would be guaranteed. 
Equipment purchases would also be attrnctive sincc they require no follow·up 
'planning or evaluation. 

There coulcl additionally be IJ. chilling effect on the raising of matching 
funds by localities. Local officials may not wish to make a substantial invest
ment in a program which would possibly remain in existence for a brief 
period, or which might be drnstically changed in nature. 

One particularly striking example of the negative results which might 
'occur because of a limited re-authorizution is in the area of LEAA's cor
rections effort. '1'he objective of our corrections program is to develop and 
11tilize hypotheses concerning techniques, methocls, and programs for more 
'eJIectivlllliill'rectional systems and improved eapabilities of corrections, with 
,special ~ntion to offender rehabilitation and diversion of drug abuse of
fenders. Developing and demonstrating innovative, system-oriented programs 
amI monitoring and evaluating the outcome of such efforts requires substan
tial time, effort, and funding commitments. Two years is an unrealistic period 
to accoIl1plillh such objf'ctives. 

Numerous states are now developing correctional master plans with LEAA 
encouragement and support. It has becn demonstrated that the planning, 
developmcnt, and implementation of the process exceeds two years. We cannot 
,expect that states, particularly those which are only beginning the process, 
would commit resources to these major efforts without assured LEAA tech
nical and financial assistance. 

Other major corrections programs efforts, such as the Comprehensive Of
fender Program Effort (COPE), which is now in the initial funding stages, 
eould not have been developed and come to fruition if such a two year limita
tion were imposed when COPE was first conceived as an inter-agency 'federal 
'effort. Furthermore, participating states would not consic1er a major allocation 
of resources 1;0 develop COPE plans if there were no authority to continue 
the LFJAA program bexond two years, 

Another area in which ,positive results could be stifled because of uncer
tainty in the duration of the program is the LEAA manpower development 
'effort. Because of the JA1W Enforcement Education Program, the )lUl11ber of 
1111iversities and colleges oJIeriDg criminal justice degrees has quadrupled 
since 1969. '1'he l1rogrnm has grown from 4Stl institutions to over 1,000. These 
institutions and others participating in various aspects of the LEAA pro
gram. have made a commitment to develop curricula which are aimed at 
current law enforcement and criminal justice needs. Without the assurance 
of continued support, these curriculum development efforts could be sevC'rely 
limited. 

A final example of the need for an extended period of authorization is the 
I"EAA evaluation effort which was discussed earlier. Meaningful evaluation 
of complex criminal justice programs cannot be completed within two or three 
years, Bpcause of the many factors which impact on crime, it is often cliill
cult to identify those projects which reduce crime without long-term review 
and assessment. For example, projects relal'ing to recidivism, which is one 
of the most challenging aspects of criminal justice improvement, require sev
'eral years to design, implement, ancl evaluate. l\IorE'vover, nongovernmental 
orgauizations cngagE'd in criminal re1H?arch-at universities and in private 
rE'SN1rcll firms-must be assured of the long-term potential for support of 
'stUdies into complex crime-related issues before they can invest their own 
resources in these areas. 

l\Ir. Chairman, the short-tE'l'm re-anthorization of the JJEAA program for 
the pnrpose of "evaluating" its success coulcl,in fact, seriously damage the 
Ageuey's capacity for evaluation. A two-year l'e-fluthorizntion would only 
setTE' to diminish the returns from investments already made and narrow the 
scope of future program eJIorts. 
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Several witnesses appearing before the Subcommittee have recommendeel 
tlu\.t LEANs authorization be amended to require that block grant funds be 
distributed directly to cities or city-county combinations, rather th,an through. 
state planning agencies. These jurisdictions would have authority to develop 
their own plans, set priorities, evaluate programs, administer grants, and 
perform auditing and accounting functions. The remaining share of a state's, 
allocation would continue to be distributed accoreling to the current formula., 

LEAA feels that bypassing the state criminal justice planning agencies, 
woud be detrimental to the dialogue and cooperation now occurring among 
cities, counties, and the states. This dialogue and the comprehensiveness of' 
criminal justice plallllling are among the most significant achievements of the' 
Omnibus Crime Conb'ol and Safe Streets Act. Without comprehensive state
wide planning and priority-setting, each jurisdiction would plan only for it
self, with no overall objectives and goals set for the state as a whole. This, 
would result in waste and duplication through uncoordinated efforts. 

It should also be kept in mind that few urban areas operate their own 
complete criminal justice systems. State and county-operated court systems, 
state and county corrections systems, and state probation systems all impact 
on the law enforcement capability of an urban area. A funding system that 
bypased the state would immediately provoke an imbalance in the system. 

One of the key purposes of the LEAA program is to encourage states and 
units of general local government to develop and aelopt comprehensive law 
enforcement and criminal justice plans based on their evaluation of state 
and local problems. Local input is presently an important element of the
comprehensive planning process in which every state must partiCipate in 
order to qualify for- LEAA funds. The Omnibus Crime Control Act makes. 
provision for involvement of localities in the decision-maldng process ill 
numerous instances. For example: 

Section 203 (a) provides that any regional planning units which a state
decicles to establish must be comprised of a majority of local officials; 

Section 203(c) prOvides that the state planning agency must make at least 
40 percent of planning funds available to units of general local government; 

Section 303 (a) (2) requires tllat the states pass federal action funds tllrough 
to local units of government and that the state assist localities in meeting 
match requirements; 

Section 303 (a) (3) mandates that every state plan must "adequately take, 
into account the neeeis and requests of units of general local government in 
the State and encourage local initiative" in program deve]op!nent; in ad
dition, funds must be allocated between the state anel localities in a balanceel 
mauuer; 

Section 303 (a) (4) makes provision for submission of plans to the State
from units of general local government; 

Section 303 (a) (8) provides for a system of review whereby units of gen
eral local government can chaUenge alleged adverse state decisions. 

It is inappropriate for certain jurisdictions to administer fuuds without reo. 
gard for the rest of the criminal justice system. We have learned from hard 
experience in the High Impact Anti-Crime Program that where there is a 
go-it-alone attiillde on the part of any component of the criminal justice
system, delay 1l11d project wealmesa result. Thus, it is felt that the terms' 
of current law, together with the additional authorization contained iu S. 2212' 
for IJElA.A to fund programs in urban areas characterized by high crime, pro
vide an adequate response to the needs of cities and other jurisdictions which 
are seeking direct funding. 

Some of these same jurisdictions have requested that the restriction placed 
on the lliring of personnel with LEAA funds, contained in section 301 (d) of' 
tho Safe Streets Act, be repealed. While it is unclerstanclable that in a time of 
economic difficulty many localities are hard-pressed to meet normal operating 
expenl'es, repeal of the cited limitation in an attempt t!l provide relief would: 
seriously dUute the potential for innovation, modernization, and reform in 
criminal justice. Repeal of the provision COUld, lead to permanent federal suh
sidies of operations budgets. This shift could then lead to "federalization,'" 
domination and control, or worse, of local law enforcement. 

One of the major purposes of the LEAA program is to encourage states 
and localities to develop new methods to reduce and prevent crime and juve
l1ile <1elniqnency. To carry out this purpose, Congress has imposed certain 
specific statutory requirements for the program, including one that insures: 
LEAA funds will 1l0t be used to support salaries to an unlimited extent. 
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Section 301 (d) provides that not more than one-third of any Part 0 grant 
,awarded to a state may be expended for compensation of police and other 
regular law enforcement and criminal justice personnel. The one-third salary 
lJrovision was included in the Safe Streets Act because the Oongress was con
cerned that responsibility for law enforcement not be shifted from state and 
local governments to the J!'ederal Government. In nddition, federal funds 
:might supplant state and local efforts, instead of supplementing them. 

In a few instances, remarks have been directed to the SubCllmmittee to the 
.effect thnt Were is excessive "fed tnpe" ifivolVetl iii tile ndministration of 
the LElAA grant program. While in some cases, regrettable and unforeseen 
,difficulties have arisen and caused delay to certain applicants, I believe the 
Subcommittee will find tllat overall th~ program has been administered ef
tfectively and efficiently. 

Prior testimony before the Subcommittee made reference to 1,200 pages of 
guidelines issued by LElAA to implement a 23 page Act. Such stntements 
can be very misleading. LElAA has implemented the statute in a manner con
,sistent with the intent of Oongress in establishing the block grant program. 
Much of the materinl contaiued in guideline manuals is informational. In
,eluded are such items as reprints of the statute, OMB circulars, standard 
,application forms, reporting forms, fund allocation tables, and address lists. 
All this material is provided for the convenience of the user, not to impose 
additional burdens on applicants, as one might be led to believe. 

An example of the manuals issued by LElAA is the most recent edition of 
the "Guide for Discretionary Grant Programs." This manual, which is LElAA's 
largest program guideline document, has 224 pages of requirements and 
,speCifications. However, the specifications are for numerous different cate
gories of programs. Any particular applicant would need only refer to the 
two or three pages under which funds were being sought, and a few pages 
of general requiremel1ts. In addition to the guideline requirements, the manual 
,contains 15 informational appendices. 

It should be noted that some of the information provided in LElAA guide
line manuals relute not to requirements arising out of LElANs legislation, but 
to other fec1erlll statutes which have been passed to deal with crucial issues 
-of national concern. Examples of snch statutes which may be consiclered by 
some critics to be LElAA "red tape," but over which we have no coutrol, are 
the National Environmental Policy Act, the Olean Air Act, the Ferleral Water 
Pollution Control Act, the National Historic Preservation Act, the Uniform 
Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Act, ancl the Safe Drink
ing Water Act. Thus, it is unfair to siI1g1e out LElAA as the cause for many 
requirements being imposed on those seeldng assistance. 

As you know, Mr. Ohairman, provisions have been added to LElAA's ennbling 
legislation which help assure swift action. By law, T~ElAA must approve or 
disappi'ove state comprehensive plans within ninety days of submission. State 
planning agencieR must act on subgrant applications within ninety days of 
their receipt'. r~ElAA Ims adopted a similar ninety day rule for consideration 
of any discretionary grant applications. I might add, Mr. Ohairman, that there 
l1aye been well over 100,000 grants made during the course of the LElAA 
1Jrogram, with the number of applicants far exceeding that figure. 

With regard to the application forms themselves, LElAA uses the standard 
forms for federal grant programs, prescribed by the Office of Management 
'und Budget, in its discretionary grant program. This assures uniformity for 
all such applicants. 

To clnrify provisions of r~EAA's enabling legislation and provide guidance 
on application, award, and grant administration procedures, II number of 
guideline manuals have been issued. Program manuals give information on 
programs anci projects for whiCh funds are available and guidance to 
l)rOSpectiYe grantees about the steps to be taken in making application for 
fnnels. The manuals also give guidance to grantees on their responsibilities of 
applicable federal Ia ws and regulations. Additionally s11ecifiecl are monitoring 
amI evaluation policies and procedures. 

Guideline manuals have also been issued to provide (lirection regarding 
sl1eeific issues concerning which grantees often require assistance. Examples 
are our audit guide, finanCial guide, and equal opportunity guidelines. Without 
the det'niled information l1rovic1ed in these manuals by T.JllAA, many problems 
('ouIeI arise for grantees which could only otherwise be resolycd on a case-by
'Case basis, a vcry time consuming prol1osition. 
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lJ'inally in tllis regarcl, Mr. Ollairman, it should be pointed out that the 
LElAA program is essentially one administered by the states and by local 
:governments. These jurisidictions all may have requirements which affect 
the management of the program, IJerhaps causing delay to applicants for 
funds. If inefficient management tecllniques are the cause of problems, LElAA 
,may be able to provide the technical assistance necessary to upgrade capa
bilities and initiate effective techniques. In fact, we have taken such action 
in several instances. However, it would be inappropriate for LElAA to other
wise dictate to these jurisdictions the nature of their administrative pro
<ceclures. 

Representatives of state court systems appearing before the Subcommittee 
Itave taken isslle with LElANs estimate of the percentage of funds which goes 
for court progrnllls. You will recall, Mr. Ohairmun, that we have indicated 
that courts projects receive in the neighborhood of 16 percent of LElAA pro
,gram funds. Others, however, have voiced the opinion that the actual courts 
funding l<wel is 6 or 7 percent, and have been cl'itical of the fact that LlDAA 
indudes in the total such items as defense and prosecu tion projects. 

It is extremely difficult to credit LElAA funds to exclusive program cate
gories such as police, courts, 01' corrections. This is particularly true since as 
much as 40 percent of I,ElAA grants be,nefit multiple components of the crim
inal justice system. Criminal justice training academies receiving LElAA 
support are one eXll111ple of this multi-component thrust. One weelt, courses 
may be given to prosecutors, one week to police officers, one week to pro
bationary officers, and another week to judicial representatives. 

Another exnmple is the funding providl;!d to support criminal history infor
mation systems. Such systems are used by nearly all elements of the criminal 
justice system, including police, the courts, and correctional agencies. There 
is no accurate way to assign a specific amount of these dollars to particular 
llrogrum categories. 

Another difliculty in this regard is one of definition. There is a bona fide 
difference of opinion us to what actually is !l. court program. Certain projects 
to assist prosecutioll, defense, and probation functions have been characterized 
by LElAA as courts projects. Advocates of increased funding for the courts 
feel, however, that only thoRe proJects which directly benefit court operutions 
he inclucled in the definition, with other efforts being listed separately, per
haps as a new category. 

I..:ElAA is now attempting to resolve these cUfferences anel provide a discrete 
f111portionment. of all funding for courts projects under definitions acceptable 
to all interested llUl'ties. A special t!l.slc force of judicial leaders and tech
llicians Ims heen rommissioned to develop acceptable worldng definitions for 
('at£'gorizing projects, apply these definitions to I,ElAA project expenditure 
-data, and del'ermine the ])ercentage of LElAA funds devoted to courts projects. 

~'he last issues I would lilt<' to address arc criticisms of the LEAA pl'ogrnm 
w11i('11 trouble 111C cle('ply. I am troubled not only b('cnuse thc criticisms !l.re 
fplt to be inappropriate and unwarranted, but hecause of th(' manner in which 
1'h('y wpre In·('~pntpd to niP Subcommittee. Ocrtnin or th(' commpnts supporting 
tlip criticisms were mislpadlng and inC'olllplpte, while ot1lC'r statC'lllcnts woulel 
dearly be shown not supported by thp facts if carciul investigation were under
tab·n. It is my liOpe thaI- the SubcommittpC', for thp rl.'aROnS I will discuss, will 
lJOt be> mislpcl in its delihC'rations with respect to the LElAA program as a l'e
f;ult of this testimony, 

0\lp iSlme whiC'1I was rnif(Nl in the tN~timony concprnpd c<:'rtain aspeets of 
r,EAA's ei\'il rights compliancp pfrort. Bpcausp the organization whif'h tilC' wit
IH'~R l'C'prC'sC'nts is. and WflR at til£' time of the prior testimony, C'n!\,aged in 
litigation with r,EAA on t1lC'se very maHprs. it would be highly inallprOnl'inte 
for me to (liRCUSR t1lC' Sllh~talll.'e of those particular remarks in this forum. 
r,l~AA is now pr{lpal'lnA' its rpsponsC' to tilC' nl1C'gatiolls illvolvNl in the litiga
tion and will 11(' mm~t halll)~' to providl'! the Subcommittee with n copy when 
formally suhmittNI io the coml-, NppclIpss to sny. T,EAA hplievC's it is yC'ry 
C'f!'(lC'tlvrly C'lIforcing" its civil rights r(>sllonsihility, and it is fl'lt that the results 
of litigation will clearly establiSh this fact. 

r,Jl}AA's rolp in thc devploplllPnt of information systpms amI the impart of 
SUCh systems upon incliviclual privacy was also ralled into question by this 
saml'! wltnPRs. For the full information of thp Suiwonnnitt('(·, r would 1iJ{(' to 
In·ic.fly apscrlhe I,ElAA's inVOlvement ill thc arca of criminal jnstice informa
tion systems. 
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-}~l~i!.'k ~ll~l, accurat(', data is vitally ll(;'('dpd ill tho day-to-day opC't'atiolls of 
CIlI1l1111tl Justice agt'l1CleH, '1'11e President's Crime Commission in its H}U7 rPllort 
"The Challenge of Crime in a ]'rC'e SO!.'iety," statC'u: ' 

"All integruted llational information RJ-Stl'lll is n('C'Cled to serve the !.'omhill('(l 
llPe,<1s of tile national, State!, regional, Ilncl llwtropol!tun 01' C'ounty 1('y('l,; of the
POhN_" !.'ourts, und corrections agcncicf,l, und of tho Imhlic and the l't'~p:tl·(!lt 
(:omlllu~lHy, Bach of thpse ageneit's hus informatioll llepdl'cl hy oth('J's; an in
fOl'l,nati?n system providl'8 a llwnns for collecting it, nnaly:dllg it, nud dissl'llli
l1Ilftng It to those who nced it." 

Prom the time of its (,f,ltabllslllnellt, T .. EAA lias 1'ecC'iv('(1 grant U111lliC'atiolls 
from 8tat('s s('C'ldng to develol) stntt'wit1t' t'rhntllul jUHti<'l' informution Systl'll1~, 
An initial review of stllte !.'IlIlabilitiE'H was conductl'll Imcl it WfiR !ll't(:rlllillP<1 
that tlwrt> was a central Ilt'l'cl for tllp dpY!.'lolllllPut of a unifol'lll fOl'lllnt for 
criminal history records-one thnt could he used hy nll plelll('nts of tlIP ('i'imi. 
lIal justice sYf;tem, AH It result of this review, Proj('ct Search wns initlatNI. 

~pal'ch. an acron~-lll for System fot' Elert-I'onic .AnulysiK ant! Retrientl of Cri
minal ]]if,l("orl(,s, !leg-nn OIl .TUllC 30, lDOf), It was c1l'>1ignec1 to den'lo]l It l)rotn
type computerized crlminal history pxchnng'<' S,\'st<'lll, ItH goal wttS to Ill'ovide 
participating agt>ncies with information nbout offcnderH in a matter of seconds. 

Project; Search has 110(>11 concerned witlt the c1eYC'io]1ll1C'n t of ~C'('t1rity nnll 
l1rlyncy poliey in criminnl jnKtict> inforlllation s~'stpms Sin('(1 its hegiuning, 'I'lw 
(Il'igil1al111('mber~ of the Pro,il'!.'t GronD tlint direC'ts SNll'('li fwth'itiPR WPI"\' f,l11Ili
ciC'l1tly aware of the iJlll1lications of. a national, !.'oorclinatC'd ~ystl'llt for thr.
('x('hnnge of criminal histol'ips to cau~l' sl'C'urlty ana inc1iyidllal priYnc~- r!ghtH 
to be among the first issu('s adtll'eSSNl in tile projc!.'t, Almo:.;t illllllelliatl'l,v I1ft(>1" 
initiation of tll(> Pl'o.i(>ct, an ad hoc committl'e was fOl'lll(>cl to consi<ll'l' thp ('X· 
tC'nt to wllicll Pro.iect Henrcll shouW address th!.'se issm'H, 'I'11p ltd hoc !.'Ol\llllittN' 
wus tl'ansfol'metl into a standing conunittl'e on S(>CUl'ity and 1l1'1nl('Y within the 
11.rst tltrl'e montliH of Droj('ct opemtioll, and it .iH still nctiYt', 

The committee soou d(welopNl a bnsic (minimum) set of regnlntiotl'l g(n'el'll
iug the oVl'l'atioll of It prototyve !.'l'imillal hi;;tot'~' C'xchange R~'stl'm, which wafl 
IHlo11t(>(l hy the Pl'ojC'ct Group amI illCOrp()rntC'd into the o]l('1'lttioll~ muunal fot' 
i"he prototype systems, The rcgulntiolls incltHIN1 provisions for the rOlltrol of 
data C'utered into tIle system, acccss to the system, aud restrictions on tile 11se 
of datn, 

Tile illt!.'rest of LEAA has by 110 means been limited to tIl(' iuvolvC'mcnt in 
Project Seard), In J-nnuary 1971, for exumple, n notIce was sent to all stnte 
planning ngl'ncy directors to make thcm aware of tltcir printcr re~ponsihilitlC's 
in fUll(ling organizetl cl'imC' programs, Also ill lD71, the following SI)(>t'iIl1 ('011-
clition wns added to the award wlli!.'il funded each stute's compreIH?llsi\'e llla1l: 

'1'!}() grantt'e ugr('!.'s to insure that ndequate provisions lmve beC'11 lllatlc fot' 
system secnrity, the protection of individual privucy !lncl the illsurance of the 
integrity and accurncy of dnta collection, 

Sitnilar language was suhsequently incorpornt('d in LEANs gniclelin('s as a 
"g!.'ueral condition" applicable to all grants from lOll 1-0 the present, 

In iUny 1072, ]~EAA took another significaut step in the area of sC'('nrit~r ana 
privacy with ('stablishment of the Compl'ehensiYe Data S~'stC'm (CDS) lll'ogrlllll, 
'1'his is a $40 million discretionary grant pl'ogl'nm 110W in its fonrth ~-(ln1' of 
implementation. .At the in('!.'ptloll of CDS, the rE'comm('ncla tions of Pro.iN't 
Sen1'('11 rC'gnl'tllllg s('curitr and pri"n('y wcre fully incorpOl'fit('d into the CDR 
gUWC'lI11C'S, PresC'nt gnidC'lines also require participating statC's to fully ac1dl'psS 
the 1'ecotnllleIl(lntions of the National Advisory Commission on Criminal .Tul'1t-i('(' 
Staudards and Goals, which deal extensively with the S(,Cllrity and pl'iY!l.('~- of. 
information, 

B!.'clluse aU TJEAA non·blocl, projC'cts for criminnl history systell1fl arp funded 
through the CDS l1rog1'am, nIl su('h proj('!.'ts 01'('1' which the Ageupy hfl~ dil'E'!.'t 
control nre subject to thC'~C' restrictions, It is of note that 3D statC's 110\Y have
IIP1U'O\'(>(1 (1DS plans, meaning they havc al;r('e<1 to comply fully with sl'Curitr 
nnd privacy rcquirements, 

'l'he (1D~ guidC'linC's r('(juil'!.' g'runtt'C'f,I ~') mlh!.'l'e to the rul('R c1C'fin('<l in RC'fll'rlt',o; 
'l'C'!.'hnical RC'port ~umb(\r 'Pwo, HC'!.'(l-,')lC1l(lNl "SystC'm POliril(,R R('lntpd to 
S('('udty and P1'h'a('y" from the rp[1ol't \,·('re ellterN1 in the Congressional H('!.'or!1 
hy Spnator KC'l1nC'cIy <luring debnte on S('ction 52-! of the Crimo Control _Act of 
l!l73, The CDS gllidpllnes ulf10 incol'llOl'nte the Model State .Act and the Model 
Administrators Regulation proposecl by Project Search, 

Pursuant to S(I!.'tion 1i24(b) of thC' C1'imo COlltrol Act of 1073, LEAA has 
promulgated l'egulntiolls to aflsme tllllt Criminnl history rccord information is 
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-coIlnctcd, stored, and disseminated in u munupr to insure completeness, integ
rity, accuracy, and security of such information, amI to protect indiviclual 
1Jrivllcy. Each state at the 'present time is in the process of preparing a 
I:lecurity and Privacy Plan which must be approved by LEAA. Discretionary 
funds lIave been awarcled to help states gather the necessfil'y data ana pre-
1lUre their procedures. In atidition, extensive training sessions huve been held 
throughout the country to apprise the criminal justice comlllunity with regard 
to these regulations ancl their impact. 

In recognition of the importance of security and l1l'ivac~' issues related to 
the operation of criminal justice systems, LEAA will :fund a study of current 
.twd lIrospecLive uses and l1eeds for computerized crhninal history information 
l,y yurious agencies. This stmIy will provide information that can be utilized 
by both indiyidual stutes amI the federnl go\'ernment in connection with secur
ity and priYllcy requirements and procedures. 

It should be noted that LEANs concel'll for the privucy rights of il1llivicluuls 
extends be~'oncl the problems inyolving criminal histories. It was at the Agen
<:y's request thllt Section 524{ll} WIlS Ildded to the Orime Oontrol Act of 1973. 
This s(~etioll prOvides LEAA with the. statutory Iluthority to Ilssure the protec
tion of llrivucy of persons who nre the subjects of statistical and research 
infol'mation collected under LEAA-funcled projects. Drllft regulations imple
menting this provision were publishecl in the l!'ederlll Register on September 
25, 19711. 

L1DAA has cOlltinual1y been awu.re of the problems relating to security und 
conli<1eutiulity l'<.>lnted to the oIleratiOl1 of criminal justice informution systems, 
Ill1(l hilS acted in 11 most respollsilJle llllUlller to support efforts to insure thut It 
1l1'0pCr lJallll1ce is stnlClc between societal needs for criminal justice informatioJl 
Hud the rights of imlivic1ual privllcy. 

A l:mggestion wus made ill prior testimony that a privllcy impllct OmCt~ he 
estlllJ1i;;hl'<l through which grauts would be evaluated and tt determinlltion mil de 
as to whether such grllnts fostered iutrusions on privacy. Such activity is Ilres
ently llerformed within LEAA's 01llce of Gene1'lll Oounsel, however, ami there 
is ]\0 reason tIll'se efforts should be dupUclltecl lJy a new ofIice. There is 11 con
tinuous dialogue within the .AgencJ' with rcgllrd to such grants, and where 
llri\'acy comlidt'l'lltions so require, funding may be denied. 

Iu this regard, there is one more point which should be made. In my address 
hpfore the ~Iltionlll Oouncil of Juvenile Court Judges in May of tills year, I 
dill not, as WllS statecl in the prior testimony to which I have referred, cull for 
a vast lllttiOlltll clata bank to housc, indiscriminately, records on any und fill 
chiIclrPll who havp or potl'ntially may get into trouble. "What WIlS pOinted out 
wa~ a l1Ped for qualltitlltiyt~ data collected for administrative und eVllluative 
Vl1l'IH)SeS in the juvenile :!ustiee arpa. I stilted that: 

"The goal should be a. conunOl1 threlld thllt provides courts, police, corrections, 
and otlll'l' lllw pnforcempnt and criminlll justice personnel with high-qualit~', 
lHll'rowly-dplllled information to help them mul,e decisions to protect the jnv
l'nile delinquent; from himself, while at the same time protecting society from 
him." 

LB.\.A is now in the lU'ocess of d.evcloping standards in the area of juvenile 
rpeol'lls. We have funcled the Juvenile Justice Standards Project being con
ducted by tile Institute for .Tudicilll Administl'lltion und the American Bar 
.As~o('!atioll. Questions in this area will also be reviewed by a !lew Stllnclards 
UJ1(l GOllls 'I'm;], ]'01'('P. LElAA. is 1l1;;0 working closely with the Domestic Ooun
ell's COlllmittee on nights of Privacy to develop policy in this Ilrea. In addition, 
we have coopcratecl witIt the Congress since 1971 and have encouraged the ell
nctl1lPut of cOlllprehensive ll'!!;islatioll dellling with the security and privacy of 
nIl criminal history information. Thus, Mr. Chllirmun, it ('an be seen that the 
.<.\geut'y·s interests do not fall within thl\ area snggl';;tetl in prior testimony. 

'file fiual lSI-lilt' I would like to di,wuss is the ('l'itil'ism that the Agenl'~' llus 
flliI!'d to div!'l't: fltntc !lncl loeal Jaw enforcement Ilgencies from their preoccu
llntlon witll "yictimlel:ls" or "complllintless" crimes to lllake them concentrate 
thpir 1'(,ROUl'CeS Oil the crimes that injure persolls Ilml property. 

It; h, dh,turbing that it flhould even be suggested that LID~\A ought to uncler
tulm to l'l'tlil'ect till' effort~ of state !llld locnl lllw enforcement agendes from 
Pllfort'lll.~ laws wllll'h certain. indlyidunls or organizations feel to be unjust or 
U11\\'iHe, lint which, lleYerthelpss, have lpg-ai validity. 

'1'lIe (;oug'l't'ss hus eontillll()usly (,lIl11hasiz!:'d that JIl IV pnfor('ement is, anel 
1ll1lSi; rl'll1alll, l'SRPllrilllly It fltatl' and locnl rt'flponsibility. Hpctlon tilS(a) of 
the Safl.) ::ltrcets At't ii:! tht' embodiment of this Illllll'Ovrilltt' Vhllo~oVhy. 
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"Nothing contained in this title or any other Aet shall be con~tl'uf>(l to· 
authorize any department, agency, ofiicer, or employee of the United States 
to exercise any direction, supervision, or control over any pOlice force 01' 
any other law enforcement and criminal justice agency of allY State or any 
political subdivision thereof." 

AS you know, a great variety of programs designed to improvo law onfor<,e
meut are fuuded by L]])AA. These programs are operated pursullnt to a com
prellCnsive plan developed by the state, and incorporating such projects as. 
each state deems appropriate to further its own criminul justice priorities. It 
would be both inappropriate and illegal for L]])AA to attempt to redirect lllw 
enforcement efforts as suggested 01' in any other direction. Decisions rcgard
ing the enforcement of particular criminal laws are ODes which only the
involved areas can nlake. 

With regard to "victimless" crimes, it shoulcl be noted that the National 
Advisory Commission on Oriminal Justice Standllrds and Goals did mal~e some· 
recommendations for possible state and local action. The Commission's reports 
were the product of intensive study and deliberation by outstanding' members 
of state and local law enforcement agencies. While L]])AA does not impose 
these recommendations on state and local units of government, '"I'e do actively 
assist and encourage them to go through the proccss of analyzing tht'il' 
criminal justice systems and adopting such standards as each finds appropriate 
and necessary. 

Finally in tllis regard, I would like to point out that L]])AA has providetl 
support for some state and local efforts to divert certain offenders from thn 
traditional criminal justice process and provide necessary treatment. An 
example is the Agency's sponsorship of discretionary grant IJrojects which 
provide non-criminal processing for individuals who come to the attention of 
autIlOrities as alcohol ubusers. It must be emphasized, however, that such 
efforts are undertaken only with the full support of the participating juris
dictions and that no attempt is made to direct these jurisdictions to talm 
such action. 

Mr. Chairman, that concludes the presentation I wished to malw regardiug' 
certain issues which hllve surfaced regarding the LEAA program. I wonW 
now be pleased to respond to any questions the Subcommittee may wish to pose.~ 

Appendix to Testimony of Rlchllrcl W. Velde 

F. 3. L]])AA ]])VALUA'rION AND I'nOGnA~1S 

I. LEAA EVALUATION POLICY 

A. Polioy Development in LIiltlA 

LEAA has developed a comprehensive approach to evaluation policy and' 
lms begun implementation of fill' reaching programs of evaluation touching 011 
all asppets of the L]])AA program. Policy continues to evolve as I,]])AA learns 
more about the process of evaluation and more about how evaluution should' 
be deSigned, cal'riecl out, ancl the results utilized. 
Legislative Mandate 

Although the legislative mandate for evaluation is contained in the 1973 
amt'lldmeuts to the agency's legislation (P.L. 93-/l3), and in the Juy('nile· 
Justi<,e and Delinquency Prevention Act of lON, LEAA bad begun to ('valuate 
seleetNl projects itself mnch earlier, and lmd also f:trongly encouraged 
('mltllltion by State Planning Agencips beginning in 10n. In 1972, LEAA 
inItiated a major evaluation of the eight impact cities. Thus, while there was 
no major m:llldate ill til(' lcgislation prior to 1073, L]])AA lIad e'trUer r£'cog
llizpd the llel'cl for evaluation amI lmd taken steps to build evaluation into 
sel('cted programs. 

Tile Crime Control Act of 1073 provided further impetus fol' evaluation in 
the agency. It l'equir('d that comprehemlive law enforcement and criminal 
justic(' plans provitle for "such" ... monitoring and evaluation procedurl'fl as 
may be 1l1'CeSSary", and it also required tll!lt the research arm of the agency, 
the National Institute of Law ]])nforcement and Criminal Justice, shoul<1 
\lJlfl<'rtalte "where possible, to ()yaluate the variotls programs amI projeets'" 
for the purpose of determining "their impact and the extent to whiell they 
have met 01' failed to meet the purpose and policies" of the Crime Control Act. 
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The results of evaluations are to be disseminated to State Planning Agencies: 
and, upon request, to local governments. 

A year later, the Congress added further evaluation responsibilities to LEAA 
wilen it passed the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. 2.'he
stilte plans required under this Act must provide for development of an "ade
quate evaluation 'capacity" within the State, amI for an annual analysis and, 
evaluation of program and project results. Further, the Act requires that 
programs funded under the Act are to continue unless the yearly evaluation 
of progrums is unsatisfactory. 
Evalttation Tas7e Force ancl Its Policy Rc()ommenclation.g 

Following the enactment of the I\ew evaluati.on mandate in the Crime Control: 
Act of 1073, LEAA established an evaluation tasle fOrce wllose tasl~ it was to. 
develop recommendations for evaluation policy, programs, and responsillilities. 
within LEAA and in tile State Planning Agencies. 

The Task Force was instructed to build upon previous LEAA evaluation 
efforts and respond dil'ectly to the new requirements for evaluation mandatee! 
uy tl,e Crime Control Act of 1973. The Task Force was authorized to c1evelop. 
a comprehensive evaluation program which would ennule LEAA to iael1tify 
valid, successful criminal justice programs and practices and would furtllel" 
the state of the art in evaluation of Federul social programs. 

Specifically, the Administrator set these objectives for the Task Force: 
a. To review the current level of evaluation activity carried out lly aU 

LEAA offices and the State Planning Agencies. 
b. To develop a common understanding of what is llleant by "evaluation," 

inclucling both the form and the function of activities to ue included (and 
excluded) under the ternl. 

c. To develop evaluation goals ancl objectives for each part of the LEAA 
structure, including SPAs, that are mutually supporting and contribute to un 
overull ugency evaluation goal. 

d. To formulate by March 1, 1974 for. the Administrator's review alternative 
program plans to implement the proposed goals, addressing: 

(1) Appropriate evaluation task statements for LEAA offices and the 
SPAs; 

(2) Appropriate SPA evaluation guidelines to be promulgatecl by the Acl
ministrator to supplant or supplement the existing guidelines; 

(3) Appropriate funding mechunisms to implement the guidelines amI pro
gram goals; 

(4) Appropriate training and technical assistance programs to implement 
the guidelines and program goals. 

e. '.ro oversee the development of a series of alternative models for the 
SPAs to use in setting up their evaluation programs. 

Members of the Evaluation Policy Task Force were nppointed from aU 
levels of LEAA, including the SPAs. This uroad representation W(LS designed 
both to enable input from all vital sourceS :mcl to demonstrate LI1AA's deell' 
commitment to Federal-state partnerships in the implementation of the LEAA 
program. 

The Evaluation Policy Task Force COmpleted its work amI suumittecl II 
final report to the Administrn.tor, as scheduled, on Murch 1, 1974. 

In general, the Task Force formulated three general evaluation goals for 
LEAA. These three goals were defined as follows: 

a. ~'o develop information on the effectiveness of criminal justice programs 
ancl practices-a Imowledge goal, 

b. To have all LEAA program managers employ management practices 
which use evaluative information in the formulation and elirectioll of their 
activities-a management goal, nnd 

c. To encourage all agencies in the criminal justice system to develop amI 
utilize such evaluation capabilities-a development goal. 

Once these three goals were chosen, programs were structured to ncllieyc 
them. Funding mechanisms and model guidelines were drafted to implement 
them and the roles of ellch part of LEAA with respect to each program were 
analyzed. In summary, the three programs Which were developed by the Task 
Force were designed to opernte as follows: 

a. The Knowlecloe Pl'oOI'am.-The Knowledge Program has a strong IHltional 
focns in its operation 11.11(1 utility. Basically, it recognizes that certain tYIl<'S 
of information can best be produced through a nntionally coordinated eyalu
ation. Yet it is designed to capitulize on the action grant program by uuilding 
the evoluntion designs around the operating projects. The l'esults of the pro-
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:g'l'alll are expectpd to bp of nse to a 11ationnl Iluclienrp of criminal justiN') 
~<;ystpm planners and decision makers and to lllept tlle Congressional mandate 
to identify what has been leamed about reducing crime through the LEAA 
llrogram. 

A.nnuuZ l::m·vey.-The program, begins with an annual survey of every SPA 
to identify canclidate projects for evaluation. SPAs are asked to identify theIr 
mOHt expensive, theil' most crime effective, and their "bpst" llrojPcts. Other 
vro.ipcts are cOlltl'ibutecl by the Regional Offices and national LEA A ofIlces 
und the results grouped into identifiable pro.iect types. 

P7!Ct.~e I Stu£ly.-1!'rolll the projects which haye bpen identlfled through tlw 
Annual Survey, a selected number are chosen for Phase I pvaluation-a 4-u 
month survey of what is currently Imown abont the operational effectiveness 
,of this type of project, and nn analysis of ulternative strategIes for a full 
scale ('valuation. The state of the art portion of the Phuse I study is used to 
gui<1e short term decision maldng; the alternative evaluation strnteg'ies would 
~prve as the basis for choosing projects annually for long term "Phase II" 
funding. 

Phuse II St1t£ly.-This full scale pvaluation is designpd in close coordination 
with tile state and local authorities administering' the particular projects 
I'hosen af; the basis for the study, thpir SPAs und RegIonal OfIicps. A combi
lllltion of Institute, DF and state bloch: grant funds would be used to sUTlPort 
p"(lluation, program modifications. and thp pm'suit of is1':uPS of importancC' to 
llw state itself. The Phase II study l'pport consist of a full assessment of the 
utility (If the nro.it'ct type ullder a varipty of situations, nnel would also contain 
(]ptnilpcl standard:; for SPAH nnd opPl'llting ug'('llcies to URP in assessing tltp 
f'fl'prth'C'npss of sImilar progl'lll1ls whi('11 tlu\y fund or operate. ~'he standards 
wonW set forth C'xppctNl ('osts, ]p"C'l of pffort, qualifil'ation of personnel, lwo
gl'filll rpsults, and likely p[fects of particular program variations. 

h. The MnnarlCllu'lIt Prooram.-The program for tIl(> l\Ianagement Goal was 
dpsignpd to inSllrp that <'valuatIon l)('rolll<'s UII intpgrnl purt of tIl(> 1I1anng('-
11lC'nt prorPRS for C'l1ch administrntivp ]p\'C'l of LFJAA. In llarticular, detail(>(l 
guidplillPs hayC' hC'C'n devploPNl for SPAs to follow in dpyploping tll(>ir pvalu
ntion program and tiwir a1111ual cOl11prellPnsive plnn. Howeyer, similar rp!luirp
lllPubl for pC'l'forming [IUd ntilizing C'valuation in the managC'l11C'ut of thpil' 
aetivitlps are rpr01l1l11endE'd for all LFJAA oflkps as wplI. ~'he Offic'c of Plan
ning and :i\IanngP!l1Put is responsible for COOrdinating and aRsessing the cffec
tivPIl(>RR of this program. 

c. T71e Development PI'00/'(/Hl.-'l'he Devclopl11Pl1t Program aims at bui1clil1g 
p"aluation capnbilities in I,FJAA and in the puti]'p criminal justice systpm. 
rrhe 111'0grnm inrOrllOl'atps aud coordinates 11 yaripty of activitips, including 
trflinillg. tpclmical assistance, and Impportiug' modpl pvaluations at various 
10,'pls of LEAA and thr ('l'lmillal justice s~'stcm. All of tllp aC'tivitips (If th0 
Euowl(>(lgp and ManngenlE'ut Programs are structurpcl to lJe m(tximnlly 
tlspful to the criminal ;justlcp community. 

A detai1pd description of the implpmputation of pnch of thpsp major Ill'O
grammatic thrusts is included below iu the Section II-LEAA Evaluaf'iOl1 
Programs. 
Policy Rc'l';cw a1l(l the El'al/tation Policy 1Vol'7dno Group 

In o1'(lpr to E'nsU1'P the cOlltim1pd clE'velo])mpl1t of cohp)'ent al:.pl1c~'-wi!1P eyalu
ation l1oliey, LEAA jnst rpcputly lipId nn Bvaluntiol1 Polic~' Rpvipw ConfprPllre 
on ~pl1tpll1bC'r 10 and 11, l07u. ~'he pnrpof;p of the ('olli('1'pnre was to review 
the status of tllp implpmentntion of tIle l'eeonullendntiol1s of tIl(> initial cvalu
ation Iloliey task force amI to mnl,e recommendations f.or fnrtllC'r artions 
llPNlpc1 in o1'(lpr to coutimlP the mompntum gpnerntec1 hy thE' first task forec. 
J~alwc1 UDOll this conierPIH'e, a npw FJ"nluation PoUe~' "'Ol'ldng Group has 
hpcn cl'patNI by the Administrator with 1'llP flpecific manclat<' ot: )milcling 011 
tlw parli('l' wor], of tl\(> Evaluation PoUe.,' ~'Ilsk ]<'oree, mnldng' l'pcoll1111C'Jl(la
tions for thp rmmlution of auy (,"Illun tioll pollry iHKUPfl which 1m YP 1)(>(,1l 
l<1C'ntiIlNl in thC' pi~ht('pn mOllthfl siurr the romlllp/:ion oC Ill(' first pvaluation 
Jlo1i('y rflllOl't and pr<'Dal'ing Il finn.l rPIlort to the Administrator in NOYPl11her, 
l07ii. 

Si.ll rear El'uZ'llatinn Of LEAit'.~ Pro{/l'am 
Hix montlm aftpl' HIP pyulual'ion taRk forcp l'Pllort of ~In I'ch, 1074, LEA;\. 

hrgan to plan for a full scale six ycal' p\'nlulltion of tllp illlllllct and C'[fp('ti"P
nps!; (If the ('nti!'P LIDAA llrogl'l1Jil. A fnlL scale pyaluation was umlprtakpn ill 
order to review fully aud build on the HUCCCSHC'H of the LEAA program as well 
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as to learn from those activities which proved lesS successful. No such broad 
evaluation lIad been undcrtaken and after six: yeurs of operution, LliJAA's 
top munagement beHeved such & review was essential, and should oe done by 
outside contrilctors whose objectivity would be unquestioned. 

'l'he Advisory Oommittee on Intergovernmental Relations, as part of its 
overull examination of olock grunt programs, agt'eed to examine ill grcatel' 
clet/til the impact of the LliJl\.A, block grant program on stutes and local gov
el'llments, on the crIme problem, und on law enforcement and crImlnnl justice 
systems at the state und local level. 

The National Academy of Science has undertaken a full revIew of the 
qunlity and utility of the research undcrtalcen by the Nutional Institute of 
Law Enforcement and Oriminal Justice since 1968. The Brookings Institution 
is engaged in It comparison of the uses of revenue sharing funds in the law 
enforcement and criminal justice area with the use of LliJAA dollars. Other 
coutl'uctors will examine the effects of g'rant programs in information systems 
und statistics development. The results of these evaluations w1ll be available 
carly in calendnr 1976 for review und analysis. A final report which incor
pOl'ates thcse evaluations and draws conclusions from them w111 be avalluole 
iJofore :March 1, 1970, 

The conclusions wlU be used by LEAA management to examine the LEAA 
pl'ogrum and mal(e such changes as appeal' to be neccssary to Illake the pro
grlHll more effcctivc and efllcient. '.rho Congress should also flud thcse evalu
nti.ons usefUl in the continuing rcview by the Congrcss Of the LEAA progralll. 

B. Ottl'l'cnt Policv.-The evaluation policy of LliJAA continues to evolve as 
evuluation rcsults begin to flow in, and as lessons are leurned about how to 
design and condnct evaluations. Guidelines for Statc Planning Agcncies aml 
for programs funded with discretionary funds have been reviscd twice in tho 
last 18 months. (since March, 197'.1,). A system of utillzing and c1isseminlltblg 
evaluation results has begun to develop within the Nationul Institute of LI1W 
Enforcement and Criminal Justice. Teclmical assistance activities are increas
ing us staff and staff capabllities increasc. Training progrums for both LEAA 
antI state and local personnel are under deYclopment, and will be offcred soon. 
Roles und responsibilities haYe bcen clarified, but as lleW tnsl,s emerge, those 
rolcs w111 continue to change in SOllJe reSllcctS. Specific policy positions in 
these arens are described below. . 

1. DlJ' GllideU1le8.-TlIe LEAA. Guidelines for the discretionary grant pro
grams clearly define the high priority which LEAA has placed upon perform
ance meMurement und cvaluatIon in these programs. 'l'hese guidelines are 
contllitled in Guiqeline Munual M 4500.1D-Gulde fOr Discretionury Grant 
Programs published oil July 10, 1975. 

The monitOring and evaluation requirements set forth in this manuul are 
designed to assure that information is systematically generated about the 
level of, and the reasons for, the suCcess or failure which is achieved by 
projects and programs funded with LEAA. discretionary monies. More spe
cifically, the purpose of these requirements is to provlde for a process which 
permits determil1lltion of the extent to which discretionary fund projects are 
contributing to LEAA program objectlv.es, general objectives, and overall goals 
and to determine the relative effectiveness all" cost of different apPI'oaches 
to the same objectives. These guidelines explain tllUt LEAA. expects that four 
types of performance measurement will take place with respect to discre
tionary grants. These inclUde self·assessment by the grantee, monitoring by 
appropriate LEAA. ofllces; and project ancl program evaluation. The lust two 
kinds of ,pel'formallce measurement are undertaken only in selected discre
tionary program areas and will normally be carried out either by LEAA Or 
by a cOlltractOl' selected by 01' approved oy LEA.A. 

Eacn grant application for discretionary funds must provide the prerequi
sites for self-assessment by the grantee and for monitoring by LEAA of the 
activities to be curried o.]!t by the grantee. Specl1lcally these prereqUisites 
'include at a minimum the following: 

a. The identification of the problem which the grant addresses in measurable 
terms. 

b. A clear statement of project goals 01' objectives in tangIble, measurable 
terms. The goals or objectives should denote the project's impact on the re
duction of crime and/or delinquency, or the improvement of tbe criIninal 
justice syst.em, or both. 

c. A, statement of the llypotheses a~d workIng assumptions which provIded 
the conceptual foundation and thrust for the project. 

00-103-76-27 
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ll. Specific indicators and measures to be used to assess tho l'esults of thc 
project against its own objectives, and also to be used in assessing its con
tribution to the Ilrogram and general objectives of LEAA. 

e. A descriptioll of the means to be used in collecting data and information 
needed to measure and assess project performance. All these elements must 
be combined into a performance measurcment plan which must be a part of 
cach grant application. This plan forms tile basis for grantee self-assessmcnt 
as well al:l LIllAA project monitoring. 

In addition specific criteria nre established in these guidelines for the 
selection by LEAA of l)l'ograms and projects for intensive evaluation. These 
cl'itol'ia include the size oj! the gmut, its inllovative character, pOSSibilities 
01' transferability, the nature of the project aIHI the cost and clitliculty of 
the evaluation among othcrs. Because of the high priority which has been 
11lnced upon all the progrulUs fundccl by the LEA A Office of National Priority 
Programs (ONPP) every single project fundecl through this office is required 
to be intensively evaluated. Each grant application submitted to this office 
for funding is required to contnin a detailed evnluation plan and to designate 
an independent profeSSional cYaluation subcontractor, sclected by the g1'llntce, 
to be approved by ONPP, and Imid out of grant funds. 

2. SPA Guiclclincs.-The high priority which LEAA has placed upon eval
uation in its discrctionary l1rogl'UlUS is mirrored in the perforlllUllce mcastll'c
meut requirements which it has placed upon State Planning .t'l.gencles for 
the administration of the block I;rant part of the L}'1AA program. These re
(!lllrNuents arC' clearly dC'tlned in Guidelincs for State Planning Agency Grants
Guideline Munua14 '.!lOO.lE. 

The requirements urticuluted in these guidellnes are specifically deslgncd 
to aid in achievcment of three broad purposes: 

1. The increased utlllzation of performance information at each level of the 
law enforcclUcnt assistunce progrum in planning and decision malting in order 
to assist program managers in achieving established gouls j 

2. The acquisition nml dissemitmtion of information on the cost auci cf
fcctivencss of various approaches to solving crime amI criminal justice system 
problems j and 

3. The grlldual dcyelopment within state and ]oeal criminal justice system 
units of an inc rca singly sophisticated evaluation capability as part of their 
management systems. 

The guillellnes clearly define the critical distinction which LEAA has drawn 
between monitOring and evaluation and indicate thllt the SPA is required to 
monitor the performllllce of 1111 projects which it supports and to intensively 
eyalunte selected projects 01' groups of projects according to its planning 
neells. In its planning grant appllcation the SPA is required to develop a 
Stllte strategy for executing these monitoring and evaluation responsibllitles. 
Spccltlc criteria nre recommended to the SPA for the selection of projects 
01' programs for intensive evaluation. The SPA is required to take account of 
the results of the national evaluation program and its own evaluations in 
plunning its future aetivlties alld to forward copies of aU final reports of 
intensive eyaluatlons to the TJEAA rcgional office und to the National Insti
tute. 

In its annual action program, the SPA is rcqulred to indicate in even grellter 
dctllil specifically which projects or progrllms it has chosell to be intensively 
evaluated, the criteria by which they were chosen, the resources allocateel 
to this level of evaluation and the proccss in which these intensive evaluations 
are to be implell\en ted. 

In nd<1itioll, in its aunual nction program cach year, the SPA is required 
to give a detailed progress report for each program wllich it funded in thc 
last complete funding cycle ill the State. This progress rcport must include 
the findings of allY intensive program nllll project evaluations which the 
SPA mill' haye llndertalwil. Finnlly, in the progress report section, the SPA 
is l'cq\1lrecl to provide spcclflc reports Oll a minimum of 10 selected projects 
which have produced suu!ltantinl cvldence of having hacl a measure able impact 
111 either the reduction of crime or the improvement of the cl'imil1al justice 
systcm aUlI which evidence particular promise of futme success and pos
slhllitics for repUcatioll elsewhcrc. 

3. EvalUation Utilizatioll.-To assure the maximum benefit from its eval
uation program, LEAA hilS promoted the use of criminal justice eyaluation 
inforlllation 011 a llatiollwicle scale. Within the Natiolllli Cl'iminlll .Tustice 
lteference Service, I,EAA has estabUshed a clcaringhouse of eyaluation re-
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ports. Program l)lo.nners and project personnel ~an now easily obtain examples 
of evaluation research for numerous types of projects. A morc systematic 
collection of evaluation information ll.as been compiled for major topic areas, 
such as youth Service Bureaus, under the National Institute's Nationul Eval
uation Program (NEP). The 1irst phase of NEP pl'oduets will include an 
nssessment of our current knowledge about how weU pudicular programs 
work in varIous jurisdictions uround the counhy and a design for mOre 
rigorous study of these programs' operations. 

The National Institute has also identified several innovative criminal jus
tice programs which ure exemplnry and has encouraged their adoptiou by 
locnl agencies. Tilis encouragement has taken the form of direct grant support 
to selected jurisdictions and the complete documentation of program operations 
and results for disseminatIon to cdminal justice agencies throughout the-
country. -

4. Trai11ing ancZ TA.-The development of eyl).luation capability throughout 
the crlnlinal justice system is a new but fully operational responsibility of 
LEAA. A pilot effort in this direction is the National Institute's Model Eval
uation Program. This experimental program is designed to encoura&,e selected 
jurisdictions to create und implement their OW11, locnlly develolled eyaluation 
strategies. An indepellllent contractor will document this implementation and 
assess the abllity of these SPAs and RPUs to' generate and use evaluation 
information. Worltshops are being developed to train operational agency per
sonnel in the techniques of evaluating specific program1{. 

Technicnl assistance in evaluation is also being offered through LEANs 
10 regional offices in two major ways: (1) the planner-evaluator in ench 
regional office is providing assistance on request to State Planning Agencies, 
to Regional Planning Units, and to local governments in evaluation design 
and techniqnes; and (2) throngh a contractor with extensive experience in 
evaluation of governmental social programs, the Urban Institute, the regional 
offices are provIding sevel'al days of technical assistance provided by the 
Urban Institute to State Planning Agencies. 

In Novembel', 1974, the National Institute's Office of Evaluation sponsored 
a conference in Atlanta which was aimed at providing assistance to state 
and local attendees in such questions as how to organize for evaluation, how 
to select evaluators, how to manage evaluutions, and how to utiUze evaluation 
results. Another conference is being planned for spring, 1976, at which re
sults of evaluations of law enforcement and criminal justice programs and 
projects w111 be pl'esented to a nation-wide audience of stnte and local at- . 
tendees. Both conferences are deslgneel to give aid to state,and local evaluntol's. 

Two kinds of evaluation training are now under development. The Office of 
Eyaluatlon Is developing a program to train corrections program evaluators, 
whos£! purpose it will be to measure the effectiveness of corrections program!:!, 
a lligh pri~rity of the Congress. The Training Diyision of the Office of Oper
ations Support is developing, in cooperation with other offices in LEAA a ' 
one-week course designed to teach monitoring and evaluation skllls to state 
and local monitors and evaluutors. This one-week course should be completed 
and ready for traInees early in calendar 1976. 

C. Role8 ana R08pon8ibiUtie8.-The responsibility for evaluation within 
LEAA is sllared muong a number of offices. One Office, the Office of Planning 
and Managemnt, is charged with general oversight responsibility for eval
uation within the agency. It also has general responsibility for development 
of policy recommendations in evaluation. Foul' offices-the Office of Regional 
Operations, the Office of National Priority Programs, the Office of JuYenile
Justice and Delinquency Prevention, and the National Criminal Justice In
formation and Statistics Service-malte grants for projects wbich require 
or encourage evaluation of those projects and of the programs of which tIley 
are a part. 

Still another office, the Nntional Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal 
Justice, is engaged in the provision of funds for major program evaluations, 
in the development of evaluation methodology, and in provIsion of funds for 
selected IdndS of technical assistance. It also Is engaged in the conduct of 
SOme selectt!d program and project evaluations. Finally, one office, the Office 
of Operations Support, is involved through its Training Division in the de
velopment of training programs in evaluation. An LEAA organization chart is 
attached, indicating (by asterisk) tIle offices which have evaluation responsl
bllities. Following the chart is a brief tlescription of e-rulnatioll roles of eneh 
office. 
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liJll'l)lanatorv Attac7Lment to LEA-A Ql·uan;';:atlon 011art 
Otllao of Planninu ancl llIanagc1/!.cnt.-Performs general policy oversight, ac

velops evaluation standardS I assureS that policy is j)eing fully implemented 
and methods being developed to fill policy gaps aud assure cool'diuation of 
eVl1luutlon activities throughout the ugCJllcy. 
Nationa~ Instit'ttte Of Law Jlll1f01'Cal/tCnt a'/U~ Ol'illtina~ Jlt8tica.-Proyides 

major SOllrce of funds for evaluation, conducts lllnjor program und project 
evuluation for agency as a whole, provillcs aid to LEAA offices which huve 
progrnms and projects to evaluate in the design and conduct of evaluations, 
provides aid to states and locul governments in design nnd conduct of evulu
I1tlons, provides for disseminution of evaluation results. 

OjJlce of Nationa~ Pr-iority }'rogrcl-1ItB.-Assurcs that every pl'ogrllm it IHl
ministers und evel'y project to be fuuded within the programs it administers 
contains an acceptable evaluation plan whic11 meets the criteria of the IJEAA 
guidelines, and provides for the acquisition of )mowle<lge which will assure 
that the program und projects cau be judged as to whether they acllievel1 
their objectives. Has n Program Planning and Evaluation Division of three 
professionals witWn the Ofllce. 

Na,tiollal Orim-lnaZ .J'!I8tice Infol'nwti01~ and l;{/ut1stics Ser,viec,-Assures tllat 
every program it administers and every project to be funded within the pro
grams it Ildministers sontains un m:deptalJle evnluation plan wWch meets the 
criteria of the LEAA guidelines, and provihes for the acquisition of lmowledge 
which will assure that tile program and projects can be judged as to whether 
they achieved their objectives. Has no specinl evaluation unit or division 
at present. 

JWl)cn-ilc Jttsticc and DeHnqucncy Prcvention Tusl~ Grottp.-Assures that, 
every program it administers and every project to be funded within the pro
grams it administers contains an acceptable evaluntiol1 plnn which meets the 
criteria of the LEAA guidelines, nnd provides for the acqUisition of knowledge 
which will assure that the progrum and projects can be jlulged as to whether 
they achieved their objectives. Hns a Resem'ch and Evaluntion subgroup of 
foul' professionals within the larger group. 

Otllce of RcglonaZ Opel'ati01L8.-·Assures that every program it administers 
and every project to be funded within the pl'ograms it ndministers contaills 
nn acceptable evaluation plan which meets the criteria of the I,EAA guidc
lines, and provides for the acquisition of Imowledge which will aSSU1'e that 
the program S\.nd projects cnn be judged as to whether they achieved thei.~ 
objectLves. Hns no evaluation unit within the central office. The central office 
has responsibility for a. group 'of discretionary fund grunt programs, as well 
ns for the operations of regIonal offices. 

III the regional officcs, there Is one person assigned to that office whose 
title is planner-evaluator whose task it is to provIde technicnl assistance to 
grant applicnnts and recipients on evaluation nnd to consult with the Onice 
oJ;' Evaluntion hi NILECJ if t11ere are e'Vllluation issnes on which consultation 
is rec]uire<l j nml whose tnsk it nlso is to review the evaluation components 
of. stnte comprehensive lnw enforcement nnd criminal justice plnns. 

Office Of Operatlon8 ,C11tPIJort.-The Division of Training within this office 
has responaibiUty for development of training programs in evaluation for 
LEAA personnel, as well liS for State, reglonlll, and locnl evaluntors. 

II. LEAA EVALUATION PROOnA'MS 
The nnture of the evaluation program within LEAA requtres that tile 

program responsiblUties and activitles in cach offil:!e be fully detailed, All 
earlier report dated Apt'll 2, 1975, to tIle Office of Manngement und Buclget 
detniled office evaluation nctivIties us of :i\Inrch, 1974. This report updates 
that earlier account. 

A. OjJ/cc ot Planninu alia MallUgclltfJllt 

The Office of Plnn~ling amI l\Ianagement has fln oversight nnd poliC';V d<.'v"lop
ment responsibility in evaluntIon. Its DiYision of Planning mul E"aluation 
Standards attemrlts to aSllure, through l'ccommendations, and through ('on
tmuous monitoring of cyaluation programs am1 activities in nIl offices within 
!JEAA, that evaluation POll()y is being consistently followed by all offices 
within LEAA. The Office of Planning and Manilltt'ment regulnl'ly ('aIls to,t;ether 
the lle1'50ns in f~nch ofllce with c\'aluation rcsllom;lbUities for cOllsultatiOll 
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umI discussio11 of issues. In February, 1975, and again in September, 1075, the 
Division organized formal conferences on evaluation programs and progress. 
In SE'ptE'mber, 1975, the Division Director was namecl to chair an evaluation 
policy task force to l'eview policy issues which llflve arisen and to recommend 
,,'ays to rE'solve those issues by November 1, 1075. 

B, The NationaZ lnstuttte of Law Enfo1'eenwnt ancl 01"iminal J1tstie(J 

EYaluation research has been a significant part of the National Institnte's 
aetivity since its inception. During the past six yctlrs, morc than $20 million in 
Institute funds has supported evaluation studies 01' research pro:iects with a 
major evaluation component. 

The Crime Control Act of 1973 directed the National Institute "where 
possible to evaluate the various (LElAA) programs and projects to determine 
their impact upon the quality of law enforcement and criminal justice ... " 
In reSDonse to this mandate, the Institute expanded its ongoing evaluation 
efforts into a comprehensive evaluation program. 

Working from the recommendations of the LElAA EYaluation l.'')licy Task 
Force set forth in its March, 1974, report, the Institute's evaluation program 
is designed to: 

Assess the cost and effectiveness of a wide range of criminal justice pro
grams and practices. 

Enhance the management of TJEAA programs by encouraging the use of 
evaluation results in planning and operations. 

Build evaluation capabilities at the Federal, state, and regional level 
through development of sophisticated evaluation methods and model evalu
ation programs. 

To perform these funetions, the Institute has: 
Established an Office of Evaluation, charged with developing effective evalu

ation tools, performing evaluations of major LEAA and criminal justice 
initiatives, and bolstering the resources available to the states. 

Launched a National Evaluation Program, through its Office of Research 
Programs, to analyze the operations and results of widely-used criminal justice 
programs. 

Initiated a major assessment of the LEAA experience over the past six years, 
which will examine the impact and effectiveness of the Federal crime control 
program. 

1. Officc of EraZ·ualion.-The Office of Evaluation is responsible for develop
ing new methods c·f evaluation for the eriminal justice field, for evaluating 
major criminal justice initiatives such as the Impaet and Pilot Oities Pro
grams and for assisting the states in improving their evaluation efforts. 
Oapacity Btti.lcZinu 

In its first year, the Office of Evaluation has eoncentrate(l 011 building evalu
ation capability at the state level. Among its principal efforts in this area are: 

The Model Evaluation Program-a $2 million competition open to state 
planning agencies and regional planning units. Its goal is development of 
model evaluation s:\:,stems which can be used by groups of states or regions 
which share similar problems or characteristics. This experiment will en
courage state and local ageneies to generate and use evaluation information. 
~his program will nssess how I;luch information can be used to help local 

a,e:eJleies achieve their objeetives. Eleven grants have been awarded: G to 
Sl~As, 5 to RPUs. (A 12th is under consideration). 

A $336,000 grant to the Urball Institute will provide assistance iil imple
menting and evaluating the suecess of the Model Evaluation Program. The 
funds will also provide support for technical assistance to state planning 
agencies and Regional Office Planner/Evaluators and for the identifieation of 
evaluation research needs. 

An evaluation clearinghouse has been established at the National Criminal 
Justice Reference Sel'yiee. This effort will bring together and disseminate all 
available infOrmation on evaluation activities at the Federal, state and local 
levels, 

Stuclies of the evaluation anci monitoring systems currently existing at the 
state level have been completed and proscriptive reports have been distributed 
to all state plalllling agenCies amI regional planning units. 
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Progl'um Evaluation 
A continuing responsibility of the Office of Evaluation is to provide evalu

ations of major LEAA programs aneI other criminal justice initiatives of 
national importance. 

The Evaluation of the Pilot Cities Demonstration Program has been com
pleted. The final report fi'om the American Institute for Research argues 
1'lla t the twin goals of system innovation and system improvement often con
flicted. Tile Pilot Team approach, they argue, was successful in promoting 
improvements in local criminal justice operations though not an eflicient ap
proach to creating inn ova tion in criminal justice techniques. 

The National Level Evaluation of the Impact Cities Program continues us 
u major effort ancl is planllecl for completion by December, 1975. Samples of 
eYaluation clesigns usecl to assess particular projects supportec1 by the Impact 
nrogl'flm have been compiled in a report and disseminated throughout the 
country. With separate components for pOlice, courts, corrections, and target
hardening techniques, the report illustrates numerous evaluation approaches 
which Ciln aid planners ancl policymal,ers. 

~[,he Office of Evaluation is currently sponsoring intensive evaluations of 
the following NILECJ Demonstration programs: 

1. J!'amily Crisis Intervention. 
2. Community-Based Corrections. 
3. NeighlJorhood Team Policing. 
FY 7G plans include eVllluation projects for the Lower Court, Case 

Handling Demonstration Program. In acldition, the LElAA Career Criminal 
ancl Standard and Goals programs will be assessed by Office of Evaluation 
supported projects. An assessment of the automatic vehicle monitoring project 
in St. Louis is currently underway. 

Major criminal justice initiatives of national significance have also been 
subjects of National Institute program evaluutions. 

These initiatives include: 1. The New York Drug Law; and (2) Alcohol 
De-toxiflcntion Programs. 

Planned pro~rnm evaluations for FY 7G include: 1. The Massachusetts Gun 
Law; and 2. the Alaska Plea-Bargaining Restrictions. 
Bvaluation Re8earc7~ 

~'he Oilice of Evaluation is Pl'omoting the develUpment of new techniques 
;1!lc1 resources for the evaluation of criminal justice programs. 

Umler a grant from NILECJ, the University of Illinois is examining the 
feasibility of establishing a computer-based Data Archive for criminal justice 
research ancl evaluation. 

The use of stochastic mocle1ing techniques are being investigatecl as 0. tool 
for. predicting changes in crime statistics. r.rhe procedure has been utilized 
sllccesRfully in Atlanta and is now being testecl with data from other cities. 

A grant has been let to evaluate the state of the art in criminal justice 
system modeling and to assess their utility for local planning and decision-
111 aldng. 

2. NaHonaZ Evaluation Program.-The purpose of the National· Evaluation 
Program (NEP) is to produce and disseminate to criminal justice policy. 
IlHll~ers at aU levels practical information about the level of effectiveness, 
cost and problems of various wiclespread law enforcement and criminal justice 
l1rograIDs. 

Basicully, the KEP, implemented in fiscal year 1075, consists of a series of 
phaHed evaluation stuclies in various areas of cl'iminal justice activity, in
cluding those LIlJAA supports throu~h its block grant program. Each evalu
atiou study concentrates on a specific "Topic Area" consisting of on-~oing 
projects having similar objectives and strategies for achieving tlll'm. In a 
"Phase I" study of a topic area, existing information and prior stmlies relut
Ing to the area are COllected and aSRessec1 and a desi~n develOpe(1 for further 
in-depth ('valuation necessary to fill significant gaps in our present lmowledg(~ 
concerning the ur('a. Each Phase I assessment, conductec1 over a period of six 
to l'ight months, results in the following: A state-of-the-art rcview; descrip
tiv(' l11at(>l'ial documenting the typical internal operations of projects ill that 
topic ar(>a; an allalysi!'! of avnilable information dro.\\ling conclusions about the 
efficiency ancl effectiveness of projects in the topic area; a design fot' an in
cleptll or "Phase II" l'Ynluation of the topic areu to fill gaps in existing 
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knowledge; and an evaluation design for typical projects in the topic area 
which will assist project administrators in assessing their OW11 operations. 

Where appropriate, the design for an in-depth evaluation will be imple
mented as an intensive Phase II evaluation. 

Topic A~'eas for Phase I assessments during flscnl years 1975 and 1976 
were selected in cooperution with the J.JEAA Regional Offices and the State 
Planning Agencies. To date, a total of :/,9 Phase I assessments have becn 
funded in the follOwing topic areas: 

youth Service Bureaus. 
Juvenile Diversion". 
Alternatives to Incarceration of Juveniles. 
Juvenile Delinquency Prevention Projeets. 
Custodial Detention of Juveniles and Alternatives to its Use. 
Operution Identification Projects." " 
Citizen Crim.e Reporting Programs. 
Citizen Patrol Projects 
Specialized Police Patrol Operations. 
Polic:e Crime Analysis ProJects. 
Traditional Preventive Police Patrol. 
Neighborhood Team Policing Projects. 
Pre-Trial Release Progl·ams. 
Pre-Trial Screening Projects. 
Cou~·t Information Systems. 
Residential Inmate Aftercure (IIalfway Bouses). 
Early Warning Robbery neduction Projects. 
Treatment Altel'l1atives to Street Crime Projects. 
Security Survey/Community Crime Prevention Programs. 
In addition, applications for Phnse I funding are now being processed in the 

topic areas of Police Intelligence Units, Indigent Defen;;e Programs, Furloughs 
for Prisoners Programs, anel Intensive Special Probation Programs. IJ'iscal 
1976 plans call for carrying out additional Phase I assessments in the follow
ing topic areas: 

Police Juvenile Units. 
Juvenile Court Intake Units. 
Citizcn Victim Service Projects. 
Street Lighting Projects. 
Security of Urban l\Iass Transit System. 
Co-Ed Correctional Institutions. 
In-Prison Disciplinary and Grievance Procedures. 
InstituWlllal Education Programs for Inmates. 
Employment Services fol' Releasees and Probationel's in the Community. 
Of the 19 fundcd Phnse I assessments, two have been completed, the studies 

of Operation Identification Projects and youth Service Bureaus. A report 
summarizing the findings of the Operation Identification assessment llfiS 
reccntly been dissemiuated to criminal justice policy-makers at the national. 
regional, state and locnl levels. Reports from the Phase I assessment of 
Youth Service Bureaus have been received and are currently under review 
in the National Institute. Twelve additional Phase I studies are scheduled for 
completion by the end of calendar 1975. Widespread dissemination of aU 
Phase I reports is planned. 

Later in fiscal 1976, the first Phase II evaluations will be funded. 
3. EwempZm'11 ProJecta.-LEAA's Exemplary Projects Program is a sys

tematic method of identifying outstanding criminal justice programs through
out the country, verifing their achievements, and publicing them widely. '.rhe 
goal: to encourage widespread use of advanced criminal justice practices. 

Rigorous screening procedures have been established to glenn only the very 
bcst programs-those which warrant adoption on a broad scale. To be eligible 
for consideration projects must: 

Be operational for at least a ycar. 
Have significantly rcduced crime or measurably improved the operations 

amI qnality of the criminal justice system. 
Be' adaptable to other jurisdictions 
Following review by staff of the Institute's Office of Technology Transfcr, 

th(l most pr(,mising submissions are validatecl by a contractor, worldng under 
OTT (lircctioll. The validation proccss includes an objective analysis of the 
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project's achievements aml an on-site assessment of its operations. The result
ing report is submitted to u nine-member Advisory Bourd, which includes 
representatives from the state criminal justice planning agencies and LEAA 
Central and Regional Offices. The Board meets twice a yeal' to select tllc 
Exemplary projects. 

Brochuresalld detailed hanclbooks are then prepared 011 each Exemnlary 
Project to guide policymllkers and criminal justice administrators, illterest('li 
in benefiting from the project's experience. 'l'he reports provide considerable 
detail on operating metllOds, budget, stafling, training requirements. potentinl 
problem Ill'eas, and measures of effectiveness. Particular attention is focused 
on evaluation methods which allow other localities to gauge their own success 
amI shortcominl5s. 

To capitalize further on the progrestsive concepts of these Flxemnlary 
Projects, the National Institute also sponsors tmining worl,shops throughout 
the country. During the past year, interested communities have had the op
portunity to learn how to implement programs patte1'lled after the Des Moines, 
Iowa, community-based corrections system and the Oolumbus, Ohio, citizen 
dispute settlement program. In the current year, workshops will coyer the 
Sacramento, Oalifornia, diversion program for juvenile status offenders. 

Projects which have been designated by LEAA as of August 1D7G include: 
Yolunteer Probation Counselor Program, Lincoln, Nl:!braslm; l!'l'IllHl Division, 
King County (Seattle) Prosecutor's Office, San Diego County District Attor
ney's Oflice; Street Crime Unit, New York City Police j Celltrul Police Dis
patch, Musl,egoll Oounty, l\fichi~an; Administrative Adjudication Burl.'au, 
New York State Department of Motor Yehicles; Prosecutor Managl.'11lent In
formation System, District of Oolumbia; Community-Based Correction Pro
~l'l11l1, Polk County, Iowa; Citizen Dispute Settlement Program, Columbus, 
Ohio; 001 .Tuvenile Diversion Project, Sacramento, Oalifol'llia; Proyiclence 
Education Oenter, St. Louis, Missouri; Neighborhootl Youth Resources Center, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; and Public DefencIer SerYice, District of Co
lumbia, 

4. Oompc1Ulimn of Seleciecl Oriminal Justice Projects.-In addition, LEAA 
hns initiatecI a two-pronged effort 1) to develop an inventory of the more 
promising LEU-funded projects allCl 2) to develop a system for the routine 
identification, validation, evaluation and eventual transfer of particularly 
promising criminal justice operations. 

In ,Tune 19"1'5, a Oompendium of Selected Criminal .Tustice Projects was 
produced based on a national survey and independent verification. Descriptions 
of over 800 projects and their impact are presented for four classes of projects 
1) exemplary projects, 2) prescriptive packages, 3) promising projects. and 
4) state and local support projects. Nomination and selection of projects for 
these designations is being institutiollalized in LEAA to insure tile maximum 
u:,;e and identification of the independently verified promising projects. 

O. Office of Na.tional Priol·ity Proy/'ams 

The Office of National Priority Programs has responsibility for the develop
ment, funding, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of new program 
initiatives in those areas designated by the Al1rninistrntor as being of the 
highest llational priority. Tile Pro~ram Development and Evaluation Division 
of the Office has responSibility for the implementation of the evaluation 
policy of the agency and of the Office. The major programs administered by 
the Office are: standards and goals prograU1s and projects, citizens' initiative 
programs and projects, and career criminal programs and projects. New pro
grams in the areas of crime prevention and crimes against bURilleflR nre 
planned for this fiscal year. The procedure followed by the Office involves 
notification to applicants of tile policy and procedures which appl~' to pypry 
/!rant application through program announcements nmi through the Guide 
for Discretionary Grant Programs, which contains a special section on the 
lJrogl'ams administered by the Offiee and a special paragraph on itfl evaluation 
procedures (pal'llgraph Go in GUiclelin0 l\Ianual l\I4liOO.1.D). 

The basic components of the procedures followed by the Office are as 
follows: 

1. Independent, objective evaluatIon of impact is to be built into earll 
project from its inception. 

2. Specific professional-level criteria ar!! listed both for the evaluators 
amI fOr the evaluation plans. 
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3. Evaluation plans and evaluation reports must be reviewed and approved 
by ONPP's professional evaluation speeialists. 

4. The pOliey applies to all applications which are submittecl to ONPP 
for direct funding and monitoring. 

U. The cost of evuluation is includecl in the eost of the project. 
O. Initial and continuation funding is contingent upon compliance with the 

evaluation policy. 
7. Quarterly and finnl evuluation reports are required. 
During ])'y 75, these evaluation proceclures were useci by the Office in the 

review and aetion on 31 grant applications, ranging in size from $22.000 to 
$1.3 million. In most cases, the applications were already in process by the 
time the new procedures, instituted only in the latter half of FY 75, began 
to be used. No final evaluation reports have been proc1ucecl which reflect the 
impact of the Ilew procedures. The new procedures are having an impact on 
the design of projects and grant applications. 

All applications now have evaluation plans in them when received. IncrE'a8-
ing numbers of applications have satisfactory plans, with a full evaluation 
plan and quantifiable objectives where those are possible ancI appropriatE'. 

~\he evaluation unit in the Office also reviews evaluation results fOl' quulity 
and utility, reports its analyses to grantees and to grant monitors, and 
mokes recommendations for ways in which evaluation and evaluators can be 
improved, as well as way ill which evaluation results can be used to modify 
l1rojE'ct deSign. 

D. NaUol1a~ Oriminal Jttstice In/01'lnaU01L anll Statistics SCI' rice 

This office mal;:es grants for the development of comprehensive data R;I'stl'll1S 
at the state level and also for development of specialized criminal justice and 
law enforcement information systems. It also makes grants fOl' the collectioll. 
analYSis, 1l1l(1 dissemination of statistics about law enforcement and criminal 
justice. Two major divisions, the Systems Division and the Statistics DiYiRion, 
carry out these responsibilities, EYaluation plans are bellig built into grautR. 

The Systems Division has initiated two major studies which are evaluative 
in Clla1'11cter. ~'hese nre: 

1. 2'he ODS Oost anc1, Benefit Stllcly.-'.rhis study was initiated in l!'Y 74 in 
response to a General Accounting OlIice recommenclation that both l'ede1'l1.1 
GoYermnent nncl the inc1h'idual states shoulc1 have better projection of the 
lJotential costs and benefits associated with implementation of the Comj)re
hensive Data Systems Program. 

The Institute for Law and Sociol Research received a $203,000 grant to 
project the total deyelODmental and yearly operating costs for CDS imple
mentation in the 50 states plus D.C. anel Puerto Rico through i!)S,l, and to 
c1(lvelop a cost-beneflt methodology to support policy decisions re: 

Financial implications of the CDS program at the Federal level. 
Assignment of system development priorities for cost/benefit maxilnization. 
l!'inancial implications of stutes assuming resDonsibility of CDS operating 

costs once the Program is fully implemented. 
This study will provide major input to LEAA decisions regarding future 

funding strategies for the CDS Program. The final project report became 
available in August, 1975. 

2. Rcvicw anll .tisscss1l!cnt of Telecommunioations Planning in tho 50 SP.tL~.
The ASSOciated Public Safety CommunicatIons Officers, Inc., is conducting nn 
intensive review und assessment of current telecommunications planning in 
('ach of the 50 State Planning Agencies. Although the major objective of this 
two ypar project is the development of a mociel intl'll-state telecommunicatiom; 
plan for use by state luw enforcement planners, the major proJect nctivity 
fouses 011 eyuluation of imliYidual state planning efforts. Evuluative informa
tion on the extent and types of telecommunications planning being carriE'd 
ont in each stnt'e will be analyzed for E'ffectivuness !lnd summuries of indi
vidual state assessments will be compiled in a refernece document which 
depicts the status of each state's planning efforts relative to othl'L'S. This 
national assessment will be completed in December, 19'i5. 

~'he Statistics Division has a contract with the National Aca(1('ll1Y of 
Sciences to cyuluute the yicthnization survey and the nationn.l crime Danel 
which have been the mechanisms used by LEAA to obtain the victimization 
data. The final report is due in January, 1970. 
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1!l. Office of Juvenile Just·lco ana DeZinquencv Prevention 

The Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974, signed into 
law on September 7, 1074, created a major new Federal program to combat 
juvenile delinquency and to improve juvenile justice. Congress enacted this 
legislation because, in its words, "existing ]'edel'lll programs have not pro
vided the direction, coordination, resources, und lendershiprequlrec1 to meet 
the crisis of delinquency." 

The Juvenile Justice Act establishecl within LEAA tIle Office of Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention and, within that Office, the Nationol 
Institute for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention. The Xnstitute was 
given foul' major functions: (1) coordinating and funding delinqUency Ilrp
ventton programs, (2) establishing training programs for personnel connectctI 
with the treatment and control of juvenile offenclers, (3) developing stand
ards for the juvenile justice system, antI (4) collecting and elisst'rninnting 
useful information. 
Planning for 1!lvaZuation 

The Institute believes it is important that planning u program and l)jan-
11ing for the evaluation ot fhat progl'llm go hand in hanel. In this way, lll'ojects 
ellll be designeel to facilitate useful and menningful evaluations. 

~'he tasks necessary to plan for l)rogram evaluation are not being hamllNl 
exclusively by Institute staff. The Institute involves a group of outl':ic1e ('x
perts to assist in this eO:ort. This grantee is chosen before any worl, is ullt1er
taken in planning for a program area. 

The evaluation planning (.'(roup is represpntecl in every stage ef nlnnning 
for the program initiative. It has responsibility to: -

Assess knowledge relevant to the progrltlll area topic and to report on this 
in a bacl{gl'ouncl paper. 

Participate in llleetings concernecl with strategy development. 
l'rovicle assistance in developing gniclclines thnt nrc part of the progrltm 

announcement. 
Review concept papprs amI l)reapplications to assess whether their c1el'ign 

will facilitate a goo(1 evaluation. 
Make site visits to potential grantees to cletermine the availability of dahl 

and whether the program contemplatecl is valuable. 
Complete development of the evaluation strategy and the research dpsign 

during the l)eriod that the finnl action grant applications are being de1'el01)(I(1 
and processed. 

These tasks to clate have been carriecl out for the status offender program, 
the first of the priority areas. Planning is now unclerway fOl' the second area, 
diversion. The grantee undertaking the work fot· the status offender program 
is the Social Science Re:oearch Institute of the University of SoutherIl CaU
fOlmia; Project Directors are Dr. Solomon Kobrin and Dr. MalCOlm Klein. 
The grantee for the diversion area is Portland State University; Project 
Director is Dr. Don Gibbons. Gl'llntees have not yet been chosen .for the two 
remaining priority areas. 

A. separate group of relatecl awards will be .made to undertake the actual 
evaluations of project funded under each program area. One grantee will be 
responsible for coordinating the evaluations of all projects funded under a 
program area and for deVeloping a comprehensive report. Separate awards 
will be made to cOllllnct the on-site portion of the evaluations of senarate 
action projects funded under a program initiative. 
Asses8ing OU1'1'ent Kno7vZedge 

As mentioned above, the first tnsk of ench evaluation planuing group is to 
compile and assess available lmowledge about each subject area. To a large 
extent these efforts will draw upon the results of a series of studies initinted 
a number of months ago. These studies, undertlllten through the National 
Evnluntion Program (NEP) of the National Institute of Law Enforcement 
Rlld Criminal Justice (NILECJ), will conceptualize the topic area, develop 
n taxonomy (01' system of classification) of project types within the universe 
being studied, make site vISits, review existing relevant literature, synthesize 
existing knowledge, an(1 develop :research designs for future evaluations. 

The flt'st NElP study, on Youth Services Bureaus, (Sclmchter ancl Poll,
Boston University) has been completeel anci the revised final report is clne 
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soon. Other studies, on diYersion and alternativcs to incllrceration (Rnthcr
'ford-University of Minnesota), alte:rnatives to detention (Pappenfort
University of Chicago), amI delinquency prevention (Walker-Ohio State 
University) will be completed by November. 

There are otller knowledge assessment projccts ulso being funded whose 
results will feed directly into program initiativc planning. These include a 
study of juvenile gangs in the 12 largest U.S. cities (Miller-Harvard Uni
versity Law Scl}Ool), and a study of intervention programs designed to re
duce crime in the schools (Marvin-Research for Better Schools Laboratory). 
Thc Institute also is beginning assessments of intervention techniques for 
the treatment of violent juvenile offenders (Raud Corporation) and a study 
of the rclationship between delinquency and lcarning disabilities (American 
Institutes of Research). 

Another Institute study also is relevant to program initiative planning. 
The Institute had the assistance of the Couucil of State Governments in 
determining and validating a rather elaborate classification scheme for de
termining whether juvenile offenders are "status offenders." This scheme was 
included in the SPA guidelines for the block grant program and will be used 
in evaluating the status offender discretionary grant program. 
InQtit'llte jJ[andates ana AeUviUcs 

Thl" Act authOl'izes the Institute to perform fonr major functions: 
1. To collect, prepare, and disseminate useful data regarding the trcatment 

and control of juvenile offenders. 
2. To conduct, encourage, and coordinate research and cvaluation re1!J.!ing 

to any aspect of juvenile delinquency. 
3. To provide training for personnel connected with the treatment and con

trol of juvenile offenders. 
4. To deyelop standards for the administration of juvenile justice at the 

Federal, S tate, and local levels. 
What follows is a brief summary of what the Institute is doiug in each 

area. 
InfOl'mati01~ 

Scction 242 of the Act mandates that the Institute serve as an information 
bank and clearinghouse for the collection, synthesis, and dissemination of 
information regarding all aspects of juvenile delinquency. Section 234(7) 
lIuthorizes the creation of a periodic journal for information dissemination 
purposes. 

Juvenile Delinqueney A88essment Oenters.-As a major aspect of its infor
mation program, the Institute proposes to establish several Assessment 
Conters, each focnsing on a different aspect of juvenile delinquency or juve
nile justice. Each will collect, synthesize, assess, and disscminate informa
tion within a topic area. Activities will be coordinated with other LEAA units, 
including the National Criminal Justice Information and Statistics Service, 
the Office of Public Information, and the National Criminal Justice Reference 
Service. The Institute intends to use the Reference Service as its principal 
vehicle for information dissemination. 

PltoUcatio'll8 Pt·ogram.-The Institute also is in the process of developing an 
E.'xtensive publications program. ~I.'llis will include the development of brochures, 
flyers, program announcements, re~earCl1 monographs, and perhaps a periodic 
journal. The research monographs and the journal would be the major 
vehicles for communicating research ilndings. 

NaUonaZ Juvenilo Oout't StatisticaZ Reporting SlI,~tem.-The Institute is 
processing a grnnt to the National Center for .Tuvenile Justice, the rescarch 
arm of the National COtlncil of Juvenile Court Judges, to support the Report
ing System, which pl,'evlolls1y was conducted by the Department of Health, 
Education, and welfure. The grant will include SUPP01·t for production of the 
Sy~tem's annual l'epod. 

Re..~llrmdcnt.~ Panel,-Another grant to the National Center, also being 
processed. wlll snpport n panel of lmowled~eable people in each State, which 
will be designed as n sort of early warning system on trends in juvenile 
Jm-lticc. The panel also will collect limited amounts of information, snch 
as arrest data on particular types of offenders, 

.Tu,t'pn17e (JOlwt Information 'C::lI,~tem,q.-The Institute 11l1R awardNl a gmnt to 
I'he Nationnl Council of Juvenill" Court JUdgCR to conduct an assessment of 
pleC'tronic informntion systems in juvelJJle Courts. 
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IJ,esearch ana lil'/Jah:ation 
Section 243 of the. Act !!.,uthQrizes the Institute to sponsor basic research 

and program evaluations on. any aspect of delinquency. 
A major part of the basic research program is intended to provide support 

for the development of the. major program initiatives, as discussed above. 
These include the .NEP studies and: other knowledge. assessments. Other pro
grams are d.escribed\ below. 

Delinquent Behavior.-The· Institute is pro;viding continuing support for 
the Delinquency in American SOCiety project (Simon and Puntil-Institute 
for Juvenile Research). This project is analyzing data gathered in a state
wide Illinois sample of more than 3,000 youth (inclUding data· on the com
munities in which they live). The study will add to knowledge of the nature 
and distribution. of juvenile delinquency. 

Police Dtversion.-This study (Klein-University of Southern California) 
is examIning pOlice diversion programs in the 47 independent pOlice de
partments in Los Angeles County. The study's objectives are (1)· to deter
mine pattems in the development of diversion programs and how these relate 
to the success of the program, (2) to develop criteria,. for evaluating police 
diversion programs, (3') to determine l'elationships between departmental 
diversion and referral mtes, and (4) to assess the impact of evaluation com
ponents on th.e. form; practice, and outcome. of diversion programs. 

(JOU1·t. Proces8in[l of JlIveniles.-'l'he impact of the legal process and of 
formal legal sanctions on juveniles in Virginia is being examined by: this 
prodect (Thomas-College of William and Mary). The study includes both 
juveniles who do and do not have juvenile justice system ·involvement. It 
purpose is to test some of the hypotheses underlying labelling theory including 
the effects of formal processing on subsequent delinquent behavior. 

J1weniZe C!otreoti01ts,--ContinuaUon support is being pr6vided to the Na
tional Assessment of Juvenile Oorrections (Vinter and Sarri-the University 
of Michigan). This project seeks (1) to develop objective, empirical bases for 
asseSSing the relative effectiveness of correctional programs, (2) to generate 
systematic, comparutive, and comprehensive nationwide information about 
inajor aspects of juvenile corrections, and (3) to make policy recommencla
tions about juvenile correctional program design, structure, and purpose; 
resources; planning; legislntive nction; and statute revision. 

Lonp-R-unue PZanni-nu.-The Institute recently awarded a grant (Kahn
Htl!lson Institute) to analyze basic SOCial and demographic trends, to de
velop projections with regard to the possible impact of these trends on crime 
and delinquency, and to suggest the implications of those possibilities for 
future programming. This study is being funded in conjunction with NILECJ. 

Overview.-The Institute has commissioned a "bright paper" (Zimring
University of Chicago) that will summarize whnt currently is known about 
the relationshlp of delinquency to various types of Federal Government pro
grams and wfll identify a few substantive areas of immediate importance. 
'l'he paper is being produced primarily to aid the Coordinating pouncH on 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention, which is made up of represen
tatives of all Federal agencies with juvenile delinquency responsibilities and 
which is l'esponsible for coordinating all Federal juvenile delinquency pro
grams. This paper will also be of great assistance to the Institute in its 
planning effotrs. 

Lonuit1HlinaZ StucZy.-The Institute has begun to plan a major longitudinal 
cohort study designed to sort out the contributions made by various factors 
toward the causation, development, and maintenance of delinquent and 
criminal careers. Health, education, employment, and other social factors 
would be stuclied. 

The study could involve the joint efforts of several Federal agencies and 
hopefully would address the. concerns of each. It might be designed to covel' 
at least a 10 to 15 year period. 

Tl1e Instit1.1te believes that the Federal Government should assume l'esponsi
bility for sponsoring such a study-a long-term effort that should be under
tnl,en while the nation continues to seek short-term solutions to the problems 
of delinquency. 

SV8tem Flow Stlecly.-Also under consideration by the Institute is a major 
study of the flow of youths through the juvenile justice system. Such a 
study would provide information on vnrious aspects of juvenile justice process
ing of youths, including ndministrative procedures, decision-making processes, 
and the consequences of formnl system inVOlvement. 
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Effeots of AZterllatives to Incal'oemtion.-A multi-year eva1uation of the 
l\Iussnchusctts experiment inlll.lternatives to incarcerntioh for jliveni!cs (Ohlln
H!ll'yurd University) is being cOiltinued by the Institute. Entering its fifth 
year; the project is evaluating the community-based programs developed 
since Mussachusetts,closed its truining schools in 1972. 

Youth SQl'viees Oen.t.cl's.-The Institute is planning; to evalunte a Youtll 
Services Center in Philadelphia, Pa., that is aimed at diverting youths from 
and preventing their_ entry into the juvenile justice system. 
Tm(ning 

Section 244 of the Act mandates a major role for the Institute in training 
persons working in the juvenile justice area. The Office of Technology Trunsfer 
of NILECJ is doing a limited amount of work .in this area: providing some 
training in the techniques used in Sacramento's 601 D.ivision Program and 
disseminating materials concerning Philadelphia's Neighborhood youth Re
SOllrces Center ill1d St. Louis' PrOvidence Educatiollal Center. 

The Institute is in the process of developing a training program to address 
mandates in the Act. a.'hese mandates include (1) to develop a training pro
gram within the Institute; (2) to provlc1e training through agencies or 
organizatiolis at the national and regional levels; and. (3) to develop tech
nical truining teams to asSist the States. 

There will be two types of truining: fairly extensive programs to develop 
basic skilla and short-term programs Q.esigned to expose people to new skills. 
Those to be trained include professional, paraprofessional and volunteer per
sonnel including those iilv.olved in law enforcement, education, juclicial func
tions, welfare worl." and other fields. 
Stanllards ~ • 

Section 247 of the Act mandates that the Institute review existing reports, 
data, and standards relating to the juvenile justice system and develop 
.recommended stand~rds for the administratjon of juvenile justice at the Fed
ernl, State, and local level by Septembel: 7, 1975. 

Although it will not be possible to develop standards in all areas by that 
date, the Institute will submit a report defining the purpose, role, scope, and 
implementation alternatives of the standards effort. 

'£he Institute will coordinate its standards effort with two other on-going 
standards development projects-the Juvenile Justice Standards Project, 
conducted by the American Bar Association and the Institute of Judicial 
Administration in New York, and the Standards and Goals Tasl~ Force being 
staffed by the American Justice Institute in San Jose, Calif. 

F. Offioe Of RegionaZ OtJCmtio1ts 

~'he Office of Regional Operations has two major functions, both of which 
involve evaluation activities. Its first major function is the administration of 
n substantial portion of the LEAA discretionary funds. These funds are 
made available to grantees, who are required to develop an acceptable evalua
tion plan as part of the grnnt application, and who may apply for and re
ceive funds for the conduct of project or program evaluations. The Office of 
Regional Operations receives assistance from the Office of Evaluation in the 
design of evaluations, and in the review of evaluation plans, and also in the 
evaluation of selected projects. 

The other majol: functions of this office is the administration of the ten 
regional offices of LEAA. These offices have primary responsibility for initial 
review of grant applications for discretionary funds, for review of the evalua
tion plans, and for monitoring of all grants made with discretionary funds. 
They also have responsibility for prOvision of technical assistance to state 
planning agencies in the area of evaluation, the review of the evaluation 
sections of comprehensive state plans, anei are consulted 011 all aspects of 
evaluation poliCy as it relates to the discretionary and state planning agency 
programs. The regional offices have each recently fillecl positions for one 
llianner-evaluatol' in each region, who has the prime responsibility for the 
evaluation functions of the regional office. 

~~he planner-evaluator is not directly involved in program or project 
evaluation. The planner-evaluator tuimnrily is inVOlved in reviewing, assess
ing, monitoring and providing technical assistance to state planning agencies 
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al1dl'ogionalpltmning units in developing the capacities of these organiza
tions to vlan aud ~valuate criminal justice progl'!lms. The planner-evaluator 
provides the suustantive review on planning/evaluation as regards state 
planning grunt and comprehensive plan and action grunt applicatiolls, In 
selecte(1 cases, the planner-evalliutOl! may review evaluation components of 
regional oflice awarded discretionary grants, In most ;regions, the planner
eyuluator cOOl'dinutes the development of the regional offices and "Manage
ment-by-Objectiyes" submission, 

Discretionary grants n warded by the severul ORO p~'ogram desks (001'
rections/Rehabilitation, Enfol'cement amI Indian Programs) provide for evalu
ation as It componl'nt of the grunt, Contl'!lctors generally are employed by 
the grantees with ORO approving the emluation design and the evaluator, 
1\Iajor progru).1l evaltlatioll of programs implemented j)y ORO and/or the re
gious (such as Impact)Rl'e ulldertaken by the NILECJ, Significant evalua
tions will be submitted to the newly established National Criminal Justice 
I'teference Service EYaluation Clearinghouse, 

G, Office of Opel'at'io1Ls S1tpport 

The 'l'raining Division of the Office of Operations Support is engaged in 
the development of n one-weel, evaluation training course for State planning 
agenc~r ::;taffs amI for regional planning unit and local government personnel. 
'l'his course design is to be completed by December, 1975, and the course is 
to he offered beginning in the w IntCl~ and spring of 1976. 

III, Lls'r OF ~UJon I.E_~A pnOGR"IJ\I AND PROJECT EVALUA'l'IONS 

In the· paragraphs a\)ove are clescribecl current LEAA evaluation policy 
and the evaluation activities of the major LllJAA offices. '1'he LEAA evalua
tion pollcy has nlready produced seyernl major evaluation products: 

The EYaluation of the Pilot Cities' Dell10nstrntion Progrum was completed 
in ;rune, 1075. 'l'11e fiual report from the American Institute for Research 
argues that thc twin gouls of system innovation and system improvement 
often conflicted. The Pilot Team approach, they argue, was successf.ul in pro
moting improvements in local criminal justice operations through not an 
eflicient approach to creating innovation in criminal justice techniques. 

The Institute for Law and 'Social Rcsearch completed its CDS Cost Bene
fit Study in 1\Iay, 1975. This study was designed to project the total develop
mental and yeurly operating costs for CDS implementation in the 50 states 
llius D,C, und Puerto Rico through 1984, and to develop a cost/benefit 
methodology to support policy decisions re: 

Fillanclalimplications of the CDS program at the Federal level, 
Assignment of system developmcnt priorities for cost/benefit maximization. 
l!'inanciul implications of states assuming responsibility of CDS operating 

costs once the prograUl is fully implemented. 
'1'11is study will provide major input to LEAA decisIons regarding future 

funding strategies for tlle CRS progrum, 
'l'he first Phase I report uncler the Nutional Eyaluation Progrnm (NEP) 

was completed aIHI wJc1ely disseminated in August 197G. This report is 
entitlec1 Operation Identification Projects: Assessment of Effectiveness and 
wus completed by the Institute f.or Public PrograUl Analysis in St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

The Evaluation Clearinghouse in the National Institute for Law Enforce
ment and Criminal Justice published in June, 1075 an allnotated Bibliography 
Ol! Criminal Justice Evaluation. This documcnt contains Information 011 
Evaluation-:Methodology and Procedures j Environment and Facility Evalua
tionj Personnel and Performance EYaluation jEquipment and Technology 
Evaluation jand Program EYaluation. 

In addition many other evaluation products wIll . be becoming uvailable 
within the vel'Y near future. 

The National Leyel Evaluation of the Impact: Cities Program continues as 
a major effort and is planned for completion by December 1970. Samples of 
emluatioll designs used to assess llarticulal' projects supported by the Impact 
progruUl have been compiled in a report and dissemInated throughout the 
country. With separnte components for police, courts, corrections, and target 
hardE'ning techniques, the report illustrates numerous eyaluation approaches 
which can aid planners andllolicy makers. 
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NEP Phase I assessments 011 It wide variety of topics will now be becom
ing available on a continuiug basis through .luly, 1976. These assessments 
include: 

1. Youth Services BUl'eaus, by Boston University. 
2. Traditional Preventative Patrol, by University City Science Center. 
3. Team Polley, by Natiollnl Sheriff's Association. 
4. Crime Analysis, by Founllation for Research and Deyelopment in Law 

Enforcement and Criminal Justice. 
5. Specialized Patrol Operations, by the Institute for Human Resources 

Resettrch. 
O. Eurly Warning Robbery Reduction Projects, by Mitre Corp. 
7. Juvenile Diversion, by University of Minnesota. 
8. Prevention of Juvenile Delinql)ency, by Ohio State University. 
9. Citizen Cl'ime Hepol'ting Progrnms, by Loyoln University of Chicago. 
10. Pretrial nelaase Programs, by National Center for State Courts. 
11. Pretrial Screening Projects, by I3ureau of Social Science Research. 
12. Citizen Patrol, by the Rand Corporation. 
13. Detention of Juyeniles and AlternatiYes to Its Use by University of 

Chicago. 
14. Physical Security Surveys, by International Trnining, Reseal'Gh, and 

Eynltu\tion Council. 
1'he list above is by 110 means intended to be exhnustive. It highlights only 

those particularly significant evnluation procIucts which have just recently 
become available or which should become available in the neat· future. A 
complete listing of all the products of the LEAA evaluation program is 
\u'esently available upon request from the LEAA Evaluation Cleul'inghouse. 

STATEMENT OF RICHARD W. VELDE, ADMINISTRATOR, LAW 
ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION 

~Il'. VELDE. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I appreciate the opportunity to again appeal' before the sub

committee. 
I do have a lencrthy statement und, with your permission, sir, I 

would like to lligliIigllt portions of it. I would then be pleased to 
respond to any questions 01' comments that the subcommittee may 
have . 

..::\. rnther detailed appendix to my prepared statement summarizes 
LEAA's current eyaluation program. I would like to ask that this 
up~)endix also be included in the record. It is a portion of the ma
tel'Ial that has been submitted to the subcommittee staff in response 
to a series of quC'stions which you, Mr. Chairman directed to LEAA 
prior to the beginning' of these hearill~s. LEAAls evaluation activi
ties hayc been a focal point of consiclel'able testimony before this 
subcommittee, we felt it appropriate to highlight this information 
by including it with m:y formal remarks. 

Sl'nntol' HRUSKA. It WIll be added to the record. 
Xow, does this appendix treat evaluation specifically~ It is limited 

to that subject ~ 
l'IIl'. VEI,(}}~. Yes, sir. 
Henntor HncsKA. It will be inserted in a suitnble part of. thl' 

record. :mel it is suggested to the stafr that it should follow the 
copy of your statement, the text of your full statement. 

You may proceed. 
~fr. v]~i:DJo:. Thank you, sir. 
:Jf.·. Chairman, it is ellcouraging that many witnesses who have 

testili('d befol'e the subcommittee regarding' the LEAA program 
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wish to see more LEAA resources directed to their specialized areas 
of interest. It is impol.'tnnt that the subcommittee receive this per
spective. 

However, it is just as important to note the fact that systemwidc 
considerations are an important-in fact, keystone thrust of the 
LEAA program. 'Without the coordinated and comprehensive effort 
which we continuously encourage, there is little hO}2e that the LEAA 
program can have a SIgnificant lmpact on crime and law enforcement 
problems of OUl' Nation. 

Before responding to uny ~uestiol1s which yon may wish to pose, 
I would like to give LE.AA s perspective and address certain of 
these issues which h!we been brought to the attention of the sub
committee in the comse of these hrmrings. 

The first issue I would like to address is that of evall.ln.ti'oll. lIt 
has been suggested that provision has not been made by LEAA to 
satisfactorily evaluate the S1.lccess of projects which are :\\mded, 
and that there is no measure of the effectIveness of these projects 
in combating crime. 

I must pOInt out tlul,t the field of crime contl'ol is a most cOlnplex 
one, As the Attorney Genel.'al indicated in his earlier testimony 
before this subcommittee, we are in a pioneering era. When LEAA 
was established in 1968, very little was known about the causes of 
crime and the factors which impacted upon the crime problem. To
day we know mnch morc. 

ilowever, it is a situation where, as our actual knowledge grows, 
we realize how much there is to know. (rho interrelationships of 
social and economic factors are enormously complicated, LEAA, be
cause of tlle relatively limited, amount of assistance it provides to 
State and local governments for law enforcement and criminal jus
tice p~'ogr.ams, ca~lllot it~e1f be expected to immediately cause a 
reductlOll. III growth of crlme, 

Yet, I must disagree with those who say that significant progress 
is not being made in the area of evaluation. LEU has been con
cel'ned with evaluntion since its inception. This concerll was given. 
special impetus when the Oongress, in enacting the Orime Oontrol 
Act of 1973, placecl a mandate 011 LEAA, through the National 
Institute of Law Enforcement and Oriminal Justice, to evaluate 
its programs. 

In response to this mandate, LEA.A has bep;un implementation of 
fur-reaching evaluation progrtl,ms encompassmg all program areas, 
l'he record shows that LEA.:..~ is as intensively involved in program 
evaluation as is any agency of government. 

To assure maximum benefit from its evaluation proO'l'am, LEAA 
has promoted the use. of criminal justice evaluation information on 
n nationwide scale. Within the National Oriminal Justice Reference 
Service, LEAA has established n. clea-ringhouse of evahuttioll reports. 
Program planners anel pl'oject personnel can now easily obtain 
examples of evaluution n~sen.rch for numerous types of projects. 
A 1110re systematic collection of evaluation information has bet'll 
compiled for m!l.jor topic a-rc!l.S such us Youth Service Bureuus under 
th<' National Instit.ute's natiOll!l.1 evaluation program. 

It is significant, :MI'. Ohn.irmtm, tha.t the Re:fercll<'e Service re
cently distributed its 1 millionth document. 0\'01' 35,000 subscribers 

00-103--10----2! 
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benefit from LEANs cfl:orts to c1issernil1ute not only evaluation 
l'cseurch but other materials relating to the program itS well. 

The Institute has iclentifiecl several innovative cl'im~nal jus~ice 
pro~rams which are exemplary, and has encouraged them adoptlOll 
by JOcal agencies. This encouragement hus taken the form of direct 
grant support to select~cl jurisdictions and t~lC:l co~npl~te clocumen~a
tion of program operatIOns !tnd results for chssemmatlOll to agenclOs 
throughout. the country. . 

The InstItute has also supportcd development of detruled opel'
ationul ~uidelines in selectedl:H'ogram areas. 'l'hese guidelines, called 
'~Prescrlptive Packages," are based on findings of research as well 
as operational experience. 'We have been criticized for providing too 
much information and guidance to the States. Here is an attempt 
on our part to disseminate information which can be of use to those 
projects managers trying to institute llew programs and ncw func
tions. If we clid not provide such information, we certainly would 
be criticized for not doing our job. 

In .Tune of 1075, LEAA published a "Compenclium of Selected 
Criminal Justice Projects" as part of the eiIort to identify, evaluate, 
verify and transfer promising projects. The compendium, copies o:f 
which have been previously provicled to the subcommittee, describes 
more than 650 projects involving $200 million of LEAA funds and 
summarizes their reported impact upon crime and on the' criminal 
justice system. 

One-third of these projects are considered especially innovative, 
and have high levels of outcome evaluation. LEAA will build on 
this experience to cleyelop standardized performance reporting and 
to refine eyaluation requirements of projects which are funded. 

Senator IInUSKA. Now JHr. Velde, is this compendium sometimes 
considered a part of the regulatiol1s and the guidelines ~ 

Mr. VELI)]~.No, not this particular publication. Howeyer, it could 
be considered as such by some, becausc it is an outline of successful 
projects, along with references and summaries of these activities. It 
might be alluded to as informational material for assistance to 
grantees. 

In Noyember 107,.1:, the ~ittional Institute's Office of Evaluation 
sponsorcd a con:fel'encc in Atlanta which was aimed at l)l'ovidinp; 
assistance to State and local attendC'es on such questions as how to 
organize for evaluation, how to select evaluators, how tn manage 
evaluations, and how to utilize evaluation results. Another confer
ence is being planned for the spring of next year, at which time 
the results of evaluations of law enforcml1ent and criminal justice 
programs and projects will be presented. . 

It can be seen from this brief recitation of LEANs activities in 
the area of evaluation tlUtt we are moving :forward and that sig
nificant accomplishments can be expected. 

As I previously indicated l Mr. Chairman, I ask that the appendix 
be submitted Ior the commlttee's deliberatlOl1. 

Senator HnusKA. The request is granted. 
1\11'. VELDE. 'rhe next issue which I would like to discuss is of a 

possible 2-year reauthorizatiOl~ ~or L~AA, as opposed to the 5-yeal' 
renewal pr?po~ed by ~he AdmullstratlOn. It has b~en su~gestqd that 
a rcauthorIzatIon l11mted to 2 years would permIt LE1\.A time to 
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O'ive its program a "hard evah~atiol1;" and then cotne buck ancl 
~eek renewecl I.l.l,lthority to fund efforts of proven success. 

I would l'espectlully. submit that no~ o,nly would this proposal 
have the cirect of changm~ the nature of the LEAA program to the 
type of short-term and lImited efforts which have been criticized 
by Congress and others 011 sevol'l.l.l occasi011S, but would also have 
other adverse effects upon the objectives of tho Omnibus Qrime 
Control Act. 

It should be emphasized that the ,Administr'ation's proposal for 
, renewing L:8AA's anthorization was' submitted in eomplinnce with 
Public Law 93-34.4, the Congressionnl Budget and Impoundment 
Control Act of 1974. That legislation hns, as one of its primnry 
objectiws, the development of tt long-rfl,nge planning ca,pability by 
the Federal Governmen~ with program expectations stntecl for 5 
years. Extension of the LEU program for 5 years would be con
sistent with this congressional objective and would assure stnbility 
in this aspect of Fecleral assistance. 

SeMtor HnusKA. Mr. Velde, in regard to the reasoning of ad
roeates of a 2-year authorization, that 2 years would permit LEAA 
to give its programs a hard evaluation, and then come bnek ancl 
seck renewed authority, cannot that be achieved by the Con~ress' 
affording thaI; type of oversiO'ht which eneh committee has over its 
jUl'isdiction so that it can be done without relerence to the necessllry 
i'equircment that you hold things up l.mtil you look a program oyer 
and then release more money ~ , 

Mr. VELDE. Yes, sir. 
Senator HnusKA. Is that not the way to go about it in order to 

allow these other considerations to apply~ To what, funding by 
the local organizations and preserying the true nature of thiR on
going program ~nstead of fragmentizing it and maybe sompclling 
them to enter mto shOTt-term programs rathcr than mto morc 
fruitful 1011g~r range programs. 

Mr. VI~LDE. Yes, sir. 
Adclitionally, as the chairman knows extremely wen, the CongreRs 

conclucts an annual review of the proO'rams as parI; of the nppt'o-f 
priations process. This is another menlOd by which Congress can 
keep in touch on n. very current basis with progrnm development and 
agency activities. 

One of the key features of the current LEAA program is tho 
comprch()l1siYe planning process through which each State reyiews 
thoroughly its lnw enforcement and criminal justice programs, and 
sets long-l'fin~e needs and pTiorities :for '."csotlrce allocntion. 'fhis 
planning, to be effective, must necessarily luwe long-range impli
caGions. 

The introduction of an clement of uncertainty at this point, 
eithC'r through delay in the reauthorizntion of the 'LEAA program 
01' throug-h a cOlmilitmellt to its continuation only for a limited 
period of 2 years, would wreak havoc on criminal 'justice plmming 
units across the country. A dclay in l'enuthorization or a rennthorizn
tion of the l?rogram for only 2 years could easily 'tlllclo thCl stendy 
])rogl'CRS WhICh the LEAA program has made since 10G8 in stimtl
luting sound nnd. c?mprehel1sive ~rimil1nl justice plttl1uillg across the 
country. In adchtlOn, such an Impact upon the LEAA program 
would '1mvc definite adverse impact in a Idlld of "ripple effect" upon 
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the general budgetary and planning processes of State and local 
government. 

It is noteworthy that although the Federal Government has shi:ftec1 
the st::I.l,t of its fiscal year to October 1, the majority of State and 
local governments remain on a July 1 or earlier 'start for their fiscal 
years, At present the submission data for State annual comprehen
sive criminal justice plans is tentatively scheduled for August. 31, 
1976. This means that most States in order to produce a qun.lity 
criminal justice, plan for 1977 will probably begin planning in Jan
llQry 1976. If enactment of the LEAA reauthorh:u,tion is del!tyecl 
much beyond the spring of 1976, prudent State and local govern
ments would have to enact their budgets in such a way as to exclude 
Federal assista.stance or at least plan for the Federal assist.ance to 
be usee1 for secondary 01' tel'tial'Y priorities so that they can he 
eliminated if the Federal assistance is not forthcoming. 

In this regard, MI'. Chairman, I would point out that del!L~T or 
uncertainty regarding reenactment of the general revenue shal'iug 
program could have additional impact on the LEA.t;\. program. 
Preliminal;y analyses indicate that a. substantial portion of funds 
under tIllS program are used for public saiety, including criminal 
jusliice pmposes. A delay in the reenactment of the general revenue 
sharing program could produce an increased demand for LEAA 
program. ftmds. Such an increased demand 'would require eVf>'l more 
assurance that r;, sound criminal justice plllnning apparatus is jn 
place. 

A major objection to a 2-yeur authorization for LEAA arises 
from the :fact that it would encourage the States to give consideration 
only to short-term needs. The. natme of the projects supported 
could change significantly in form. from innovative efforts expected 
to have permanent beneficial e-ffects, to projects which merely con
tinue the status quo and support normal or operational expenditUl'es~ 

Jurisdictions would be hesitant to make a commitment to many 
significant l1ndertakin~s because of the possibility of nbl'upt loss of 
support. This is partIcularly true, :Mr. Ohairman, in this time of 
fmancial difficulties for State and local governments. 

Short-term programs would also encourage the purchase of equip
ment by localities since a tangible benefit lasting for some time would 
be guaranteed. Equipment purchases ,yould also be attrnctive since 
they require no followup planning or evaluation. 

Senator HlmSKA. Mr. Velde, is the expression, equipment, there 
a refined term for hardware ~ 

Mr. VELDE. It is a synonym; yes, sir. 
Senator HRUSKA. ·We have heard, during the course of this hear

ing, much about the excessive purchase of hardwnre, and I just 
wondered if you were consciously avoiding the use of harch\~are 
in favor of equipment. 

Mr. VELDE. The term "equipment" has a bronder mealllng in the 
context of the LEAA program. "Hardware" has been used in these 
hearings primarily as meaning police equipment. Oertainly, there 
ttre equipment needs throughout criminal justice, not just with police 
agencies. My present discussion refers to the purchase of equipment 
by any criminal justiee agency, not just police. 
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Senator HRUSKA. Well the comment I made was an attempt at 
being facetious and it 'Yas J?-ot very successful. . 

Mr. VELLE. Your pomt IS well taken, Mr. 01~al~man .. Tl.1El term 
"equipment" does apply acroSs the board to crImmal justIce, llot 
just to police hardware . 
. There could additionally be a chilling effect from a 2-year author

izmtion o.n the raising of mn:tching: funds by localiti~s. As you know, 
Mr. OhaIrman, the law reqUIres, WIth certaUl exceptlOns, a 10-percent 
cash match for all LEAA-funded projects. Local officials may not 
wish to make a substantial investment in a program which would 
possibly remain in existence for a brief period, or which might be 
drastically changed in nature. 

The short-term reauthorization of the LEU program for the 
purpose of evaluating its Success could, in fact, seriously damage 
the agency's capacity for evaluation. A 2-year reauthorization would 
only serve. to diminish the returns from investments already made 
anci possibly narrow the sc?pe of future program e.fforts. 

Several witnesses appearmg before the subcommIttee have recom
mended that LEAA's authorization be amended to require that bloc 
grant funds be distributed directly to cities or to city-county combi
nations, rather than throngh State planning agencies. These juris
dictions would have authorlty to develop their own plans, set prior
ities, evaluate programs, adininister grants, and perform auditing 
and accounting functions. 'ThC3 remaining share of a State's alloca
tion wotlld continue to be distributed according to the current 
formula. 

LEU feels that bypassing the State c'J.'iminnl justice planning 
agencies would be detrimental to the dialog and cooperation now 
occurring among many cities, counties, and States. This dialog and 
the comprehensiveness of criminal justice planning are. among the 
most significant achievements of the Omnibus Orime Oontrol Act. 

",Vithout comprehensive statewide planning and priority sett,ing, 
each jurisdiction would plan only for itself, with no overall objec
tiyes an(l goals set for the State as a whole. This woulc1 result in 
waste and cluplieation throngh uncorodil1ated efforts. It would per~ 
petuate fragmentation anc1 c1uplication in the system. Unfortunately, 
this is still the case in numerous instances. 

Senator HnusKA. Mr. Velde, will you suspend for a moment~ ",Ve 
will take a 2- or 3-minute recess while I make a phone call that is 
considerec1 very important. 

Ur. VELDE. Yes, sir. 
r. A brief reG~SS was taken.] 
Senator HnusKA. The subcOlllnittee will come to order. 
You may proceed. 
Mr. VELDE. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
I l'eferrec1 earlier in my testimony to the compendium of 6uO 

~electec1 projects. I have here a copy of that volume. As I indicated, 
It has been preyiotlsly submittecl to the subcommittee. The initial 
l)l'inting was 1,000 copi('s. 'l'hese have now all been exhausted. Thev 
were exhausted within 2 or 3 weeks after first issue. The whole set 
is 110W being reprinted by the Goyernmcnt Pdnting Office. H the 
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previous demand is any indication, it could well be a best seller with 
the GPO. This is an indication of the success of the project. 

Senator HRUSKA. It seems to have the proportions of a Sears Roe
buck catalog. Does it have tl1e same mail order £acilities ~ 

Mr. VELDE. The GPO edition will probably not be quite so thick 
as the original volume. It will have the same content, however. 

Senator HRUSKA. 'Well, it is a very useful docmnent. We have come 
across comments on it from time to time, and notwithstanding its 
rather formidable appearance, it is useful for purposes of references 
and guidance. 

Mr. VELDE. Yes, sir. 
The response that we received to this pUblication strongly sug

gests that it will be the first of a series. There is quite a demand for 
this kind of information and it can be put together relatively easily. 
We intend to continue such efforts. 

Continuing on the subject of direct funding to localities, Mr. 
Chairman, it should be kept in mind that few urban areas oper.ate 
their own complete criminal justice system. State and county oper
ated court systems, State and county corrections systems, and State 
probation systems all impact upon 'law enforcement capabilities of 
an nrban area. A funding system to bypass the State wonld im-
mediately provoke an imbalance in the system. . 

One of the key purposes of the LEAA pI'Ogram IS to encourage 
States ::mcl units 0:[ general local government to develop and adopt 
comprehensive law enforcem2nt alld criminal justice phms based on 
their evaluation of State and local problems. Local input is presently 
an important element of the criminal justice planning process in 
which every State must participate in order to qualify for LEAA 
funds. 

The Omnibus Crime Control Act makes provision for involvement, 
o~ localities in the decisionmaking process in numerous instances. I 
CIte on pages 12 and 13 of my prepared statement some of those sta
tutory provisions. It is inappropriate for certain jurisdictions to 
administer flUlc1s without regard for the rest of the crlmuutl justice 
system. 

We have learned from hard experience in our national discretion
ary grant program the high impact anticrime program, that where 
there is a go-it-alone attitude on the part of any component of thC' 
criminal justice system, delay and project weakness results, and 
longo-term objectives are compromised or not achieved. 

Thus, it is felt that the terms of the current lu,w, together with the 
additional authorization contained in S.2212 for LEAA to fund pro
grams in urban areas characterized by high crime, provide an ade
quate response to the needs of cities and other jurisdictions which 
are seeking direct funding, 

Some of these same jurisdictions have requested that the l'esh'ic
tion placed on the hiring of 1'>e1'sonn('l with the LEAA fnnc1fl. COll
tained in section 301( d) of the omnibus Orime Control Act, be re
pealed. While it is understandable that in time of economic difficulty 
many governments are hard pressed to meet normal operating ex
penses, repeal of the cited limitation in an attempt to provide 1'elie:f 
would seriously dilute the potential for innovation, modo1'llizaHon, 
and reform in criminal justice. 
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Repeal of the provision could lead to permanent Federal subsidies 
of operational budgets. This shift could then lead to federalizatioli'i 
domination and control, or worse, of local law enforcement. 

Senator HRUSKA. Mr. Velc1e, you recall the origins of this bill in 
1968~ 

Mr. VELDE. Yes, sir. . . 
Senator !IRUSKA. Do you further recall that there were some argu

ments and some positions taken by some members of the Senate that 
there be a prohibition for the use or any of these flUlds to pay sal
aries of policemen, for example ~ 

l\1:r. VELDE. Yes, sir. 
I do remember that, Mr. Chairman. The provision in section 

301 (d) is a compromise. 
Senator HRUSKA. That was a compromise. 
l\fr. VErDE. There are certain exemptions to the general prohibi

tion. In the case of training, demonstration, research, or evaluation 
programs. Salaries can be paid for a shori term. But generally, 
operating budgets, 93 peI:cent of which are comprised of salaries, are 
not to be subsidized. It is of note that the report of the House 
Judiciary Committee on the Omnibus Orime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1968 voiced the fear that, "He who pays the piper 
with it strings and requirements leading to domination and con
calls the tune."There was grave concern that long-terlll Federal in
volvement in an operational salary subsidy or support would bring 
trol. This was felt to be a very se'dous threat to our constitutional 
system, where the responsibility for the police function is vested in 
States and localities with very limited Federal involvement. 

Senator HRUSKA. The same reasons you have just cited to oppose 
un effort to repeal section 301 ( d) limitations !lTe' citecl by those who 
opposed any salary being paId under this bill. This was a C0111-

1lcomise, and I would expect that that original situation will be 
brought to mind when we consider this in markup and later on on 
the Senate floor. 

Mr. VELDE. I would certainly urge thnt it be so considered, Mr. 
Chairman. . 

One of the major purposes of the LEAA program is to encourage 
States and localities to develop llew method to reduce and prevent 
crime and juvenile delinquency. To carry out tIns purpose, Congl'<;lss 
has imposed certain specific statutory requirements for the program, 
including one that insures LEU funds will not be used to supplant 
sa] aries to an unlimited extent. 

Section 301 (d) provides that not more than one-third of any pal't 
C ,grant award may be expended for compensation of police and 
other regular law enforcement and criminal justice personnel. A 
similar limitation applies to part E corrections improvement funds. 
The one-third salary provision was included in the act because Con
gress was concemed that responsbility for law enforcement not be 
shifted from State and local govemments to the Federal Govern
ment. In addition, Federal funds might supplant State allCI local 
offorts, rather than supplement them. 

In a few instances, remarks have boon directed to the subcommittee, 
to the effect that there is excessive redtape involved in the adminis
tration of the LEA.A. grant program. "While in some cases, regretablo 
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and unforeseen difficulties hnve arisen and cn.used delay to certain 
applicants, I believ~ ~he subcomit.tee will find that overall the pro
O'rahl has been admullstel'ed effectlvely and efficlGntly. 
b Prior testimony before the subcommittee made reference to 1,200 
pao'es of O'uidelines issuecl by LEAA to implement a 23 page act. 
Su~h stat:ments can be very misleading, Mr. Chairman. LEAA. has 
implemented the statute in a malUler consistent with the intent of 
ConO'ress in establishing a block grant program. Much of the mate
rial ~ontainecl in the guideline manuals is informatiollnl. Included 
are such items as repriilts of the statute itself, O:MB circulars, stand
ard OMB prescribed application forms, reporting forms, fund allo
cation tables, and address lists of State and Fedeml agencies. 

All this material is provided for the convenience of the user, not 
to impose additional burdens on applicantf:i, as one might be led to 
believe .. An example of the mnnuals issued by LEA.A. is the most 
recent edition of its "Guide for Discretionary Grant Programs." 
This manual, which is LEAA's largest program guideline document, 
has 224 pages of requirements !.md specifications. However, the spe
cifications are for numerous different categories of programs. Any 
particular applicant would need to refer Olily to two 01' three pages 
nncler which the funds were being sought for a particular program, 
and to a few pages of general reql1irements. In addition to the guide
line requirements, the ~manual alRo contains 15 informational appen
dices, These are not included in the main body of the guideline text. 

It should be noted that some of the information provided in LEAA 
trnideline manuals relate not to requirements arising out of LEAA's 
legislation, but to other Fedeml statutes which have been passed to 
deal with crucial issues of national concern. Examples of such sta
tutes which may be ('onsidered by some, critics of LEAA to be recl~ 
tape, hut over which we have no' cont.rol, nrc the National Environ
mental Policy Act, the Clean Air Act, the Federal ,Vater Pollution 
Control Act, the National Historic Preservation Act, the Uniform 
Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Act, and, re
cently enacted by Congl'eRR. the Safe Drinking ,Vater Act. Thus, it 
is unfair to Ringle ont LEAA as j-,hc cause for many rcquirt'ments 
being imposed on those Reeking assistance. 

As you lmow, Mr. Chairman, provisions hav(\ been addec1 to 
LEANs enahling legislation which help aSSlll'e swift action. By law. 
LEAA must approve 01' disanproye State comprehensive plans 
within 90 days o:t submiRRion. State planning agencies must. act on 
snhgrant applications within no days of their receipt. T .. EAA has 
adopted a similar VO-day rule for cOl1Riclprntion of allY discretionary 
grant applications. I mi'ght neW. MI'. Chairman, that there have beeil 
wp11 oYer 100.000 gmnts made cll1l'ing tho COUl'S(, of the LEAA pro
grm;~. with the, number of .apl?licants far exceeding that fignre. 

\1'lth regard to the app1Jcahon Torms themselveR. LEAA URPS tll('. 
~j'a!l(lar~1 :£01'l,n for Fccl('ral grant Pl'o!~'l'!lms pl'eRC'l'ib~(l by.th<:> OMB 
11l Its; dlRr!'ehonal'Y grant program. TIns assures umfol'l1uty for all 
Rtwh anphcants. - . 

Finnl1v in this regard. Mr. Chairman, it should he pointed out 
i'lwt the LEAA pl'o!!ram iR 011<' <';;:Rent-iallv adminiRtered hv Stn.tt' and 
loral trov<'l'nments. Th<'Re inl'isc1ictiOl1S all mal' hay(', their own re
quirements which affect the management, of the program, perhaps 
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causing delay to applicants for fllnds. If inefficient management 
teclmiques am th.e caUSe. of such problems. LEAA may ~~ ~ble to 
prov!de the tecl~lllcal ass~stance necessary to upgra.de cap~tbll~tles and 
to illtiate effectIve techlllques. In fact, we have taken actIOn III ll1Q.l).y 
such instances. However, it would be in!Jppropriate for LEAA to 
otherwise dictate to these jurisdictions the nature of their own ad
ministrative procedures. 

'With respect to courts, Mr. Chairman, representatives of State 
court systems appearing before the subcommittee have taken issue 
with LEANs estimate of the percentage of funds which goes for 
court programs. You will recall, Mr. Chairman, that we have sub
mitted information to the subcommittee in which we have indicated 
that court projects receive in the neighborhood of 16 percent o:f 
LEAA program funds. Others, however, have voiced the opinion 
that the} actual courts funding level is 6 to 7 percent 01' lower? Itnd 
have been critical of the fact that LEAA includes in the totalltems 
such ItS clefensc and prosecution project-s. 

It is extremely dHfieult to credit LEAA funds to exclusive pro
g'ram categories such as police, courts, and corrections. This is par
ticularly true since as much as 40 percent of all of LEAA grants 
benefit multiple components of the criminal justice system. Criminal 
justice training academies receiying LEAA support are. one example. 
of tlus llluiticomponent thrust. One week, courses may be given to 
prosecutors, 1 week to police officers, 1 week to probation officers, 
and another week to judicial representatives. 

Another example is the funding provided to support criminal his
tory information systems. Such systems are used by nearly all ele
ments ?f the cril,ninal jn~ti~e system, h~clnding police, courts, ~,ncl 
cOl'reC~lOns agenCIes. Reahstlcally, there Is,no accurate way to ass~gn 
a speCIfic amount of these dollitrs to partlcular program categol:Ies. 

Another mnjor difficulty in this regard is one of definitioH. '1'he1'e 
is. a bona fide difference of opinion 'as to what actually is a conrt 
program. 'rhis difference flows largely from the fact that legislation 
which defines the structure, responsibility, and jurisdiction of court 
systems differs widely from State to State. Certain court l'espopsi
bilities defined by State law may be included in one State while not 
induded in another. 

Some projects to assist prosecution, defense, and probation func
tions have been characterized by LEAA as court projects. Advocates 
of increased funding for the courts feel, however, that only those 
projects which dirccHy benefit court operations should be included 
in the definition, with other efforts being listed separately, perhaps 
as It new category. 

I.-EAA is now attempting to resolve these differences and provide 
a discrete apportionment of all funding for court projects under 
definitions acceptable to all interested parties. A spe'cial task fotce 
of judicial leaders and technicians has been commissioned to develop 
acceptable .,,":orldng definitions ~or categori~ing these projects, apJ?ly 
these defimbons to LEAA proJect expenchtnre data, and determme 
the percentage of LEAA flUlds devoted to court projects. 

I might. add, ){r. Chairman, that testimony received from several 
witnesses representing' different oJ'g'Hnizatioris voiced Ole complaint 
that there is not enongh LEAA money to go aronnd. I am celtainly 
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not suggesting in this forum, Mr. Ohairman, that LEAA should 
pick and choose sides or appear as an adversary to allY particulal' 
component of the criminal justice system. 'l'hat is not LEAA's role. 
,Ve are here to do what we can to assist all of the components, in
cluding courts, corrections} police, prosecution, defense, community 
based corrections, drug abuse prevention, and others. "Ve try to 
assist all of these components to analyze their problems and short
comings and allocate resources according to a structure of priorities. 

,Ve certainly sympathize with the courts. "Ve are doing what we 
can to assist in their reform and improvement. But, as a witness 
pointed out this morning, there are similar problems facing correc
tions, some of them chronic, lasting over decades. There are also 
problems in the area of police resources. ,Ve are sympathetic to all 
of these needs and do what we can within the limits of onr re
sources. 

1\:(1'. Chairman~ in the last few pages of my prepared testimony I 
have re.fea:l'ecl to oortain charges and allegations that have been pre
Rented to the subeommittee. With yonr permission, I would just like 
to submit them for the reeord at this time, l:md respond to any ques
tions 01' eomments thnt you might have. 

flelUttor HnusKA. Very well. 
Mr. Velde, the LEAA has been criticized because of the high turn

over rate of its political le'adcrshiplmd there has been a critieism, 
further, that the IJEAA has become, or at least had been l1t one time, 
paralyze,d because of turnover and because of personnel matters. Are 
th(lse clHtrges true ~ Are tJIey justified ~ 

1\11'. VEl, DE, :\fr. Ohairman, one only needs to read the morning 
papel' to rcaliz(l that turnover is 'a fact of political and bureaucratic 
life>. Certainly, LEAA has h'lld its share of it. I came with the agency 
in li'ebrna,ry 1969, as a political appointee. There are few career em
ployees in the agency that have that tenure. Thus I can speak with an 
almost unique perspeotive in this regard. 

I ha.ve had tJle privilego or serving nino At.torneys General, in
cluding those who were 'acting in tl1a,t capacity. I have had the privi
lege of dealing with well over 150 Goyernors an(l countless mayors. 
There have been over 250 State planning agency directors since I have 
bC'e11 ",it,ll tJIe agency. 

I might note tlmt a U.S. Senator who took office in J annary 1969 
probably now has considerable. seniority in the. Senate. This is a 
fnrHwl' indication of my point that turnover is 'a fact of political life ; 
t 1)(\1'(1 is no question about it. ' 

R(ll1utor I-Inuslu. Are you suggesting that it ,applies even to State 
and local public officials ~ 

11'[1'. V EWE. Yes, sir; that is tmC'. I~ooking at the nature of the 
r~EA.A. program, howeye1', it must b(l l'C')ulized that policy is essentially 
set by the Age.llCY'S enabling legislation. Th(ll'c is certain fi(lxibility for 
the politicnl leadership in administering these programs and in set
t.ing poliey, but our basic gnidance C0111es from the enabling legisla
tion tlint. Oong'l'(lss prescrib(ld. That is the mandate to which all ltd
ministrators must, adh(l'l'e in order to faithfullv execute the lnw which 
it is tlwir r(lsponsibility to [lclminister. • 
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'~\..lth~tgll there 1i.ns bc(?n t,mn:oyer, the~'e has been 'program con
ti/mitjr. 1'here has b(?.en forward movement. There has been a suc
cessiulrccqrd o:f'\.chi~vement, no mfktter what the tUl'llOVel.· has been, 
t~ ,~hich tlfe Agency can refer. Tl1js is stated :in terms of our efforts to 
fulfill the congl'eSSiOllalmanclates which have been imposecl upon us. 

I am aware of cha,l'ges1;>eing made that the Agency has become 
paralyzed. Frankly', .Mr. Ohairman, I would tend to discount these 
tlhal'gcs. PresCint1y LEAA mOlHW is going to the States faster than it 
has eve,r been distributed before. Our turnaround time on processing 
of p:rants is reduced considerably fl.·om wha,t it was in priOl.' years. 
If the extent of interest in being employed by LEAA is any incH

cation of the viability of I.JEAA, it is of note that we m'e literally 
being swamped by applications from individuals who want to work 
for the .Agency. This may be an indication of 1;;ho very tight job mar
ket, but for eveJl'Y vacancy that we have, we have hlU1dree1.s of appli
cants. I would hrureUy say that this represcnts any h11l'eaucratic paral
lysis in the LEU. 

Senator HnusKA. One of the bills we are holding hearings on, S. 
2212, redefines the Attorney General's oversight over the Agency'. 
What comment have you on that ~ What effect might follow from 
that~ 

Mr. VELDE. Mr. Ohail'lnall, as you know, LEU does occupy a 
ullique relationship in the Department of Justice. Under the terms of 
current law, LEAA is under the general authority of the Attol'lley 
Geneml, as opposed to clay-to-day supervision. The proposal in S. 
2212 really docs not change this basic relationship. 

The language contnined in the bill actually only' clarifies and am
plifies, but it does llot seek to plncl'- LEU under the direct opera
tional supervision of the Attomey Geilleral, as is the case with some 
of the other functions of ,the Department of Justice. 

There have been problems ill the past as :fal.' as its relo,tionship be
t.ween LEAA and the Department have been concC'med. These have 
been primarily of an. administrative mLture. Our relationships with 
the Attorney General and the Deputy AUtomey General have been 
cOllstructiveancl sounel. IV' e have had no significant difficulties 
through the years ill dealing with t,he provisions' of the law ·as they 
now exist. The terms of S. 2212 actually corlifyand define the rela
tionship which: nlre.n.cly' exists. 

S(,l1lltor HRUSKA. In your prepared statement, you 'refer to the 
LEA..:\, guidelines and the 1,200 pages thereof. Staff tells :n~ that. yon 
have prepareel a breal;:clown of those pages. Have you got lt III wrltten 
form, 80 we can incorpomte it ill the record ~ 

Mr. VELDE. Yes, sir. I woulel be pleased to submit it for the record. 
[The m!lJterial referred to follows:] 

LEAA GUIDELINE REQUlRE1rENTS 

LEAA has the following Guidelines implementing t11e Crime Control Act 
and the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. The page number 
references in the first column cover all LEAA, other Federal statutes and mis
cellaneous helpful matel'lnl contained in Guideline documents, 

The second column covers LEU requirements to implement the Acts and 
(loes not include material printed with the Gu1clelines for convenience of the 
applicant (e,g" application nnd report forms, addresses, statutes, OMB Oircu-
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lars, GSA Circulars, etc.), material which implements other Federnl statutory 
requirements (e.g., Civil Rights, Environmental Policy Act. Historic Site Act, 
Relocation Act, etc.), Or manual material compiled by LEAA to provide help· 
lfu information in certain areas (e.g., Grant Procurement Handboolt). 'l'hls 
latter column contains fue "real" Guideline material which is most relevant 
to LEU grantees in determining LEAA's Federal requirements for program 
participation. 

Part B ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Part C block/part E bloclt •••••••••••••••• _ ....................................... . 

Total 
document 

96 
159 

Part C and E discretionarY (of which 179 pages are program description). Note that this 
covers all programing even though an applicant would only use a small number of 
pages applicable to his program •••••••••••••••••••• ~............................ 310 

National Institute (program plan) ............................... __ ................ 13 
LEEP (including gradUate research felloY/shlp program, gradUate consortium and other 

manpower pro~rams) ................... --..................................... 117 
Financial (governing all ~rograms)................................................ 263 
Systems ([ncludes draft CDS guidelines)........................................... 47 
Juvenile Delinquency (above and boyond coverage provided In block grant and DF guide· 

lines which merge coverage with pts. C and E).................................... 16 

Guideline 
pages 

34 
71 

219 
13 

60 
129 
10 

16 
------~55~2 

Total ........ ,........................................................... 1,021 

Mr. VELDE. Regal'ding this trubulation, Mr. Ohairman, it is 0-[ note 
that our part B regUlations and guidelines, which encompass the. 
entire planning mechanism :for the agency's program, totals 34 pages. 
Our part 0 'and our part E block graait guidelines total 71 pages. 
These two sets o:f regulations represent n:bout 75 peJI'<lent of LEAA's 
total funding. Thus there arc a, little over 100 pages of act.ual guide· 
Jine matE'Jrial :for 'a progl'llm involving many hundreds of millions of 
dollars. This issue is :further discmssed in mypreparec1 <testimony. 

Senator IInusKA. In the latest 'Umendmc:nts; that is, in 1970, there 
was a priority emphasis on u.ntiol'ganized crime programs. One. of 
those ame.ncbnents required that there is implementation of this 
authority and thai', yon do work 'und do eOllcentrate somewhat 011. un 
int(lJl'staro organized erimEl index. What is the status of that ~ 

Mr. VELDE. lVIr. Ohairmnn, section 301(b) (5), gives LEAA n. 
specific mandate to 'assist the States in development of organized 
crime progra,ms. 'With respect to om overall orgimized crime program, 
our 'assistance takes two forms; first, in the a.rea of block grants, and 
second, our national discretionary grant programs. 

,Ye have commissioned a stndy of our overall organized qrime pro
gram. As you know, l\Ir. Chairman, we. recently sponsored a National 
Confer<?n<le on Organized Orime here, in '\Vll.<)hington. ,Ve were privi
leged to have yon address that mooting. This maoorial for the study 
has now been collecteel. It does summarize our oV0rall organized crime 
program. I would be pleased to submit it :for the record to the sub
conunittee. 

Senator HRUSKA. It will be incorporated in the record at the con~ 
elusion of your testimony. [See p. 454.] 

In studying our national discretionary program. we t.ook a. ha1'(l 
look at appl'o:dmnte1y 100 projects involVing nbout $44 million worth 
of LEAA :funds. This js about half of the {otnl UlnolUlt that we have 
funded. ,Ve found that those 100 projoots were able. to curtail orga
izecl crhne nctiyities which would have meant revenues to organized 
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crime of about $1.5 ibillion. This is 'a rather substal1.tl!all'eturn on the 
ill vestment W~ made. 

However, it should be consider~d t·hat organized crime's annual 
take:is reliably estimated to be somQ/\vhere between $35 and $50 bil
lion a year. Although there has been a very significtmt return on these 
I;EAA dollars that have been invested for antiorgunized crime activi
ties, there still is 'a long way to go. This comment is appropriate 
l'eo'ardinO' the entire LEAA program. 

'Vith l~SPect to the interstate organized crime index, the law spe
cificn,lly authorizes LEAA to tlssist States in the development of or
ganized crime information systems. ,Vo have hacl this authority since 
1968. Pursuant to ·that authority we have been supporting since H>71 
the development of an automat.cd interstate organized crime illform1t
tion network. 

I emph1tsizo the term "information," as opposed to "intelligence." 
This system does not include reports of informants or field investiga
tive re,pori:s. It instead contains criminal history record ilrrormatlon 
and other information thnt is in the public domain, such as news
papor clippings and reports of congressiOllltl inquiries 1tnd 
ill vestiga.tions. 

,Vo hn.ve supported the c1C'velopment of this system since 1971. It is 
now ready to lwcom(\ fully op(,l.'ational. ,Ve luwe not gone ahead, 
howevl'l', because of t,he lUlCCl'tainty tluvt noW' exists regm'ding con
gressional o\'ersi!l;ht into polico hlt{l11igencn systems n.t both the lfed
e1'n.l level and the State. and locallovel. Even though LEAA has the 
anthority and tt specific lYHtlldn.te, the system is now being held in 
abeyance pending the outcome of current congressional oversight, as 
weU as privacy and security lPgislatioll which is being studie.d. 

Senator HnusKA. '1'0 whom is that index available~ Who makes use 
of it~ 

Mr. VEWE. A confedel'l1tioll of morc than 200 State and local crimi
nal justice intelligence agcncie.'3 make. up an organizl1tion called 
I"EIU, the Law Enforcem('nt Intelligenoo Unit. It is this unit that is 
using the index and maintn,ining it. 

I understand, Mr. Chairman, thn,t this unit has te5tifiecl before both 
House and Senate J udicin,ry Comm~ttees, in connection with hearings 
on the privacy and security legislation. 

Senator HRUSKA. 'rhat is right. 
Now, there have been fluctuations in uniform crimo reports and 

trends. How much blame shonld IJEAA get for those fluctuations in 
trends, e,ither upward or downWltrd ~ 

Mr. VELDE. Throughout the history of the LEAA program, the 
Agency could be characterized as a convenient scapegoat for those 
who, for whatever reason, n,re interested in nttacking the criminn.l 
justice system and its inability to mount an offective responso to in
creases in reported crime. I have with me 11 chart which reflects trends 
in serions reported crim(', as compiled by the Ii'BI's "Uniform Crimo 
Report," by quarters over the past 5 }'e[l,l's, beginning in the first 
qnarter of 1070. 

Yon cn.n see that th('l'e has been quite 11 fluctuation hl the l'('ported 
crime rate over the past 5 yea.rs, with some upwm'd and downward 
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tt'ends reflected during that period. For example. during most; or 1972, 
there was a signiiicarlt downb'encl. Nntionally, ther~ was a 6 perccnt 
decrease in crime over the prcceding' year fiS reporteel by the uniform 
crime reports .. III the first quarter this yeltl', there was an 18 percent 
increase reportcelnation:al1y. In the second quarter of this year, there 
was only nn 8 percmtt inci·ease. Overall the 'average increase in thll 
first 6 months was 13 pHcent. . 

There is ccrtainly no correlation, direct 01' indirect, between the 
flow or LEAA funds, 01' t,he Itmount of our program activity, and the 
trends reflected in. this chart. Nobody claimed that LEAA was a snc
cess in 1972, sirnply bec!1llse the "Uniform Crime Report" figures elt'
creased 6 percent. LEAA diclnot seek to take credit for that down
tum in reported crime. There arc numerous other f!1ctol'S which 
n,ftect crime besides the amount of LEAA i·unding. As you know, Mr. 
Chairma,n, funds aCCOtUlt lor only about 0.0 percent of the resources 
that State find local governments spend on. criminul justice. 

'1'he purpose or mil' program is to assist Stn.tes in improving their 
criminal justice systems. In some oases, t,his mn,y result ill increases 
in reported crime. For example, LEAA hus a major investment in 
improving the national crime repolting system an<:l automating up
gl.'ading setting np State. statistical agencies to c.ngage in much morc 
compl'ehe.l1siYe crime reporting activitiies. 

One of t.h~ results of this effort has been increased reporting or 
crime. I would like to submit the chart I described for the Commit
tee's record in order to show that it is not :fail' to directly attribute 
the fluctuations in the lUliform orime reporting system to the umount 
of LEAA funds, 01' the a1110lUlt of program -activity that we. support. 

Senn,tor HRUSKA. The exhibit will be rooeived, und if staff can over
come technical problems, it will be incorporated into the record, in 
one fashion 01' another. 

['rho matcl'ialrefel'l'ed to follows:] 
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Senator HnUSlL\. 'Who fUl'llishes the statistics fOl: those uniform 
l'C'l1Olts ~ 

Mr. VELDl~. It is 'a yolnntal'Y reporting system, wit.h about 3000 
polico agencies contributing, out of the Nation's approximately 20,000 
ngc-l1cics. 

Senator HnusKA. And what agency is the collecting agc';llcy ~ 
Mr. Vl~LDE. The Fcdorn,l Burl'au of IllYestigation, at the national 

level. At the Stn,te au(llocal level, n;bont 19 St.ates currently have the 
syst(l.m formalized to the (wecnt Nmt local polict" depn,rtmellts report 
to !L State agency, and the Stu,te ltgency in tnt'nl'eports, on a monthly 
oasis, to the FBI. This is u. developmen.t which IJEAA 1ms supported 
wit.h considerable alllotmts of our discretionary funds. 

SC'natol' HnUSI(A. In 19 'i.! CongrC'ss enactC'd the Juvenile Justice [md 
Dclinquency PreN(~ntion Act. S. <2212 makes attempts to modify cor
titin provisions of that act. Has there been cnongh experic;'llc(\ with it 
to warrant making recolUlIlC'nda,tions in that rcgard, as e:arly as 1975 ~ 

:Mr. Vl~LDE. 1\(1'. Chairman, I think that is an extremely bir COlIl
}11('nt and eriticiRm of that. pl'oyision in the administration's bil1. As 
you know, spparn.t.o oversight into this matt.l'l' is plnnnod by ot,her 
congressional committees, The .Judiciary Subcommittee to Investi
gate .Tuv('nile Delinqm'Hc,v, dmil'Nl by fknntol' Bayh, is (}xpeokd to 
talm snch uction in tIlt' ~l'nntl'. This h'gislntive l'('cOlnmendation was 
bast'clnot so 11111ch on ('xp(,l'ienc(', with the ndministrntion of the p1'O
gra.m, hut on tho fuet of cuts in the appropriations lev('1 for other 
T.JE...L\' progl'lt1ll8. Tho 1IIttintI:JUUl('(\ of l'ffol't. pt'ovi8ion is based 011 
the amollnt 0:[ I.JItj,:\,..:\, 1m1'1"S C uncl E funds (llwott'.c1 in fisea1 1072 to 
jllv('uile delinqueney progl'Un1s. Th(l 19'i·11aw requires that that same 
amount of LltjAA funds should bc spent from parts C ancl E :for 
jtm:milo delillqUC'llC.Y in fnturellscal years ns was silcnt in 1972. 

Alt.hough we'. n1'(1 sympathetic with the obj('ctiyc of elevoting a sub-
8tantial a1110lmt of l'('sourcC's to jllvl'nile delinquency pl'ogmms, there 
is nO(l<1 for flC'xii>ility in c1etC'rmining from. YN\.l· to year what the most 
important priol'itics should bo. This is espC'.cin.1ly tl'llC'. when the 
m\lOunj; of parts C 'and B LEAA ftmc1s are reelneetl from the hwels or 
pl'C'cNling yearR, as 1s now the easC'. Our l'C'commenc1ation 1s thus not 
based on ('xpl'dmt('A', but l'wtl1C'l' 011 the realities of rec1uC't'cl funding 
levels and on the need for flexibility. 

Sonator HnUSlL\. The bill also empowers the director of the N a
tional Instituto of Law Enforcement mlc1 Criminal .Justice to 
broaden its authority and to look into tho civil side of the courts, as 
weI las to engage in lines of research and interest to the Federal 
criminal justice system. 'Would YOll furnish :f01.' the record your com
ment on thn,t llmv aspect and what your ideas 011 it arc ~ 

:Mr. VI~LDE. As the Atto1'llC'v GNwral indicated in his statement to 
tho snbcommitt('o on OctobC'r 2, 1075, the nc1miniscmtion has proposed 
that the nationul im;(it.ut(' "l'(\tuin its t'mphusis 011 Stat.e 'und local law 
(,llfol'C'("lll('nt. and c.riminnl jllstie{', bnt, be p<'l'mittC'd Lo :funclIlPPl'opri
ute civil justi('(\ and lTec1('l'ttl criminul jURtiC('. projects as welL" It is 
(\Xppe[-('(} that, thp IltH(>l' nctiviti(>s might inchulc' ('yalnation or thC' n(',w 
FNlc·ral flp(,Nlv Trial Act, further analysis of victimization data and 
ot]l(ll' simi lar iSSIH'S. 

Consist-(,Ilt with its proposN1 new authority to support l'es('arch in 
civil jnstic(', th(' Instituto would s(>('k to t'xplorc the administration 
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mul operation or tho ci vil systC"m ]n ol'cl('l' to 'l.'()eOnUllenclmcthocls for 
improving nnd acc('Jeratillg' civil justiNI processes. III the first y()al', 
support might b(' focused on research into s('veru,l currently critical 
iSSUl~S emerging ill civil jurisprncknce. For ex,rumple, ill an effort to 
l'edttee the staggering delay clllls('d by (']1Ol'mOllS bn,cklogs of orcli
nUl'lly litigated matt01'8, muny jnrbdictions Ul'(', ('xpC'rimclllting with 
various rorms of "no-In,nIt" Illlt{)mobilC' insllrunce uncl significantly 
{\asl'd grounds :for obtnilling (livo1'ct'. Other potent.ittl methods for 
l'edueing tht' d('.lay betwC'C'n un nn(>~('(l civil grIeVllllCe and its reclress 
invol \'('s clmnging not the subshmtl \'e law as in "no-IMllt" insurance 
lind l1iyorc(', but1'l1th('r, <1rnmwticnJly alt('ring t,he. method in which 
disputes are actu!tlly 1'(,801\,('(1. Ratht'r than requiring a Iull-fledged 
til1lC'-collsnming mljudicntion ill u, civil ('our!; or all such disputes, 
8pPNliel' Pl'O('('(lU1'('~ such as Ill'bitl'a.tion find mC'diation !~l'e being pro
posNl nnll sC'riotUlly eOllsid('l'l'd in mallY jurisdictions. Whc·thcl' nny of 
tll(' cl!l'l'l'ntly pop11h1.1' "l'C'Jorms" actliall~' will nchicve their desired 
('mlH in tC'l'lilS o:f stl'<.'ltllllining the\ civil justice system is n. question 
wIdell ~hould be' ('xp101'(,(1. 

..:\notlwl' potl'lltin.l arC'(\, :fo1' Illstitui'{, 1'(,8('[1rc.11 involves the provision 
{)I ol'dinlu'Y ]('gnl sC'1'ri(l('s to lIlitlcUp-jncome Citi:.'.(,llS. H is becoming 
im'l','usingiy l'('cogni:.'.pcl in ll'gnl l'ircks that middle-income citizens 
are ~ff('cti "l'ly and in~l'~'!tsingly bt'illg pl'icpd ont, o·f the l~gill market, 
1('1) Ymg only tIll' snb~l(h:.'.('(l wry poor Hnd the Wl"ltlthy wlth access to 
llN'PSHttl'Y :i~'lTlel's. ,\'ht'llH'l' the ItllSWt'l'H to the problem lio in such 
l'l'lllNli('s as pl'('pni<l It'gal '8('I,\,j(,(,8 01' otll<'l' :forms of kgal insurnnee 
or ill in(,l'l'asNl priee compC'tition (,!LHsC'd by plrC'ctive implC'meutation 
of the. flnpl'C'JlH' COlll't\; (Jolrljlll'b dC'eision is It <111C'8tion which might 
(llfpetivc'lv be addl't'HHNl by tllp In8titntt'. 

,y(\ bl'ii('\'('l Mr. Chuh:mull, thn.t 1'11(1. eivil ;justice fwstC'1ll and the 
]Htb1ie will bpIU'fit from l'l's(,lu'('h llIHll'l' the brollc1cllt'<l 'ltltthority 1>1'0-
pOHc(1 in H. ~~12. 

H(,llatOl' TTmn·ntA. Thl'l'C'. iB It votc in Pl'Ogl'l'l'H in the S('llllt('. 
TIH'l't\ will bl' ad(Utional (lllPBtiollH whieh w1ll be. finbmiltNl to you 

lor yom writ(·.('n l'C'ply to go into tIll' !'(,COL'a at this point. 
rnlNls YOll JutV(' (l. ('ollrltlding' BtntC'lllpnt to make, we, will adjourn. 
:\11'. Ym,Dl~ .• Just OIll' final COJll1Upnt, .Mr. Chail'l1HtIl. r wonW not 

wnut to concln<l(1 1l1;\,~(lHtilllOIlY ,~ithout an ('xpl'tlbsion or dcc.>p grnti
tudt' and thanks to 1'111H fmbeomnlltt('p Ior tIl(' support 'lUld {'ncOlll'llgC'
])l(lllt that hUH bern gin'n LT~.L\' 1111(1 its pl'ogl'llm throng11Out the 
ye'Rl'~. Obviollsly, any pl'ogrnm thnt hl complrx and is contl'oversial 
111 nutUl'(,. us is this 011C', !tne! which d(,1l1s in It sub:ipct lllltttl'l' (In
mC'8he<l with thc (,pntml politi('lltl and 80C'inl iSj';uC's of our timC's, is 
likC'ly to havC' ('ritiC':; and will 1'ce('i\'C' mllny proposals :for imp1'ovC'
mC'nt of the pl'Og'L'!t1l1. 

I wnnt to tllllnk 1'11(1 Rllh('ommiU('l'. for iu; dilig{\nt support, of our 
IH'Ogl'tUil. 'YC' would ('('i,tltinlv lt0Pl\ thnt. we will ('njov vom ('ontiutlt'<l 
tl'llS't 111)(1 confideltC'l' in t1l0 rtltm'(\. ~ • 

Thl1nk yon, :\1t·. Chairman. 
~l\lUltOl' IInc;sKA. Thp HnbeommittP0 und OlC .Tndicinl'Y (iommittC'(I 

Jl:l\'(~ alwnys putpl't.ninl'cl nlly 8tt~rp;eRtionR 01' idt'llR on yonI' pl'ogrllm. 
Thpy have not nlwuy8 ~l'nnt('(l your l'NltlC'stR. as you wC'll know, and 
do not intC'ncl to, and do not propos(' to~ but wh('llt'YCl' thC'y ml1lm 
'SC'ns(', we try to C'JYC'ct tllC'l1l. 

(}tl-l03~76---·2D 
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, The reporter will put in the record at this point questions 12, 13, 
14, and 15 of my 'l1l1'11l0r:.mdum, so that, MI'. Velde. willillwe a l'eXel'
ence point for inserting propN' rl'p lies as he sees fit. 

[The matcl'i-all'eferl:ed to follows:] 
Senator HRUSKA. QUl'stion 12: The subcommittee. has r('cC'ivcd testi

mony r{'garding the. salary lilnitn,tion provisions of the Omnibns 
Crime Control Act with the suggestion bC'ing that it shonld be mocli
ned 01' eliminated. Con~'l'('s..'lllfts i'cvh'wNl tIl(', qucstion twice since tho 
original provision WtlS 'put in the act in 19G5 and has Idt it intact. 
Do yon agl'ee with this decision. 

J\{l'. V]~L])B. Yes I do. 
One of the maj,or purposes ot tlU' I..IEAA progl'a,m is to enconrage 

State und localih('s to cll'V(,,]Op l1C'W methods to ]'(>(lnco '!Ll1(1 pl'(~Vellt. 
c1'inw nu(l juvenile delinquency. To ca1'1'y out this purpose, Congl'c'ss 
ha..'l ill1pos('d c(>1'1'nin speeiIi.c statutory l'C'qnirements in. the Cl'il1w Con
trol Act to insHre, that. LEA..:\, funds will not be lls('d to snpport 
saJaries to an unlimited amonnt, to s:lpplant State and locn] l'{forts 
instead of snppleIll{,llt fllPm, an(l to continue illdl'Hnitrly the support 
0'£ ongoing C'irori:s. 

Hl'etion 301 (d) providl's that not more than one-third on tlll' part C 
grunt u,wlll'CLl'cl to n. 'stutp 111ay be l'xp<'llded 101' the compcmsation or 
police and otlH'l' regular lnw enJol'cenH'nt. mul edmbutl :iur.;tiee peJ.'
sOlUlel. The nlllonnt of FC'd('ra] runds expl'ndt'd rOt' regnlar law C'n
IOl'cmll(,!lt mld erimlnal justiCE' Pl'l'ROllllC'l nuty not l'xceecl the 'l1.1110nnt 
of Sttth' 01' local fmuls made availn,b1t, to incrensc Rnch compcmmtioll. 
This lhPans that only ollc-ha1f of tll(:'. cm"t of any Ra]u,l'Y increases may 
be paid for .from L}}A.A part C funds. Th{' one-third salary limita
tion doC's not n,pply to tIl(' eompensation of personnel for 'time en
p'agl'CI in comlnctinp: 01' nndHgomg training p1'ogl'mns or in res0aroh 
rlevl'lopmput, demonstration, 01' ot11('1' short-term project, since these 
types of progr:1lm; do not llff('(~t tho concern and purpose of the clause 
that fedl'l'al1y 'fllluIt'c1 police (',IIorts at the Stnto or locallevl'l can lead 
to ihl' eqnivalrllt, or In, F('c1l'1'!tlpo]ict'. foroC'. 

L1<}AA haH appliccl 1'11('. one-third limitat.ion to wagos and salariC's 
of htw <'n:tol'CeJlH'llt. anel criminal jnstice system opC'l'aHon grantN's 01' 
subgrftlltf.'e ('mploYN's. TIl('. limitation i::-; not app1i('<1 to the, salaries of 
persolU'l(, 1 "'\"hos(\ }Willlal'Y rC'sponsibilit,V is to provide assistance, main
tenance, or auxiliary services 01' a(lministmtiv('. support to the l'l'gn
In.r opPl'atiOllltl 00])11>0]1(,11t8 of law Pu:tol'c(,ll1ent and criminal justice 
ap:NlciC's. 

The onl'-third salary provision was included in the Crime Control 
Act bc'cause tIw Congl'es,':; was conc(,l'ne<1 that. responsibility :for law 
l'llTorc(,llll'nt. not. bC', shW(>(l Tl'om Eltatl' and local goVC'rnmC'ilts to the 
Federal Govel'llll1C'nt. Th(\ rJl~AA program is supposed to encourage 
States ancI ]oC'alities to <10 things in the criminal justice fil'lc1 I'lutt have 
not. b('('11 done prC'vionsly. If funds w('re uSNl to support sn]ftl'ies to nn 
unlimite<1 C'xtent. innovation wouM b(\ impossible. In addition, FN1-
(;>l'al fun~ls may not supplant State and local cirorts, instt'ad of snp
plemcntmg them. 

Hectioll 303 (a) (11) ]'C'quil'C's that, a StatC' l'stablish pl'ocC'dm'C's to 
aSSHl'e that PNlel'nl Tunds made a,vaibblc to thC' St.ate will be us('(lnot; 
to supplant State 01' local funds, hut. to increas(' the amounts of snch 
:funds that '\vonl<1 in the absencC' of sHeh FedN'al funds be macIe avai1-
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able for Jaw enforccment ancl criminal justice. This provision is to 
insure that Federal funds wiU be n, supplement to anclnot a snbsti
tute for funds nOr111it]ly spent by States ancllocalities for law enforce
ment and criminal justice. By supplementing State ancllocal funds, 
th(\ development of illllova:tive methods, is enhancecl. 

S<:'>natol' HnuSlcA. Question 13. S. 2212 contains authority to estab
lish a new program devotcd to high cri1110 ~tl·eas. This provision is 
based on your eXp('l'i(,IlC(', with yOll1' impact cities discretionary pro
gl'Ul1l. "Why do yon llc(ld new autho'rity to do this since yon havc
tl.lrcady create<L yOUl.' impact cities program under ex~stil1g Inw ~ . 

l\fl'. Ym.llm. The. proposC'C1ncw 111gh nupaet 'nl.lthol'lty would address; 
s(weml important 11(>('(18. As the Pr('sident struted in his message to' 
Congl'eSfl on crime, violent street crime. in honvily populated ul'bu,IlJ 
areas has l'encllC'd critical proportions. LEAA. sought to respond tOi 
this proolem in 1072 by inf>titnting the. high impact progl'fl,lll within 
the Agency's discretionary fund priorities. That program, which was 
d('signcd as It a-yem' l':JIOl.'t in ('ight cities, proclucecl vahmble r('sults. 
The. preliminary (,Talllation iilHlings indicate i-hat signifi.cant resnlts 
w('rc uchit'vt'd throngh many or til('. pro:iects dc'Vcloped in the high 
impact citiC's. By codifying tho high impact authority, we cnn ussure 
that. i:11(' 1('880118 lpal'ncd and expm'i(,llce gained t.hrough the original 
effort -will be carrie(l fOl'ward. 

Of particular signiHcollce in S. 2212 is the provision for an addi
ti.ollull"tnthol'bmtion of $2iJO million OVN' iJ YCIll'S for the impact pi'o
gram. 1'hiR [lllcli.tional fnnding' will permit the impl(,111entation of a 
soundly iinancell high impact pl'ogm11l without (li vl'l'ring part C dis
cretionary "fUlH18 :tl'OIll the ol'oad range of criminal justice i111provo
m('nt Pl'OjN'.ts which !H'(' not n('ct'~s!t1'ily ('onc('ntrated hl larg(' urban 
ur(,IlS. It \\'onl(l also providp a lIwasUl'(' of assurance to the citizens 
mHl public ofllcialH o-r high-crim!;' nrball ar('[lS t.hat high impact efforts 
will be pl'ovid('d F('<lt'l'al ~n])port rOI' a long ('no ugh period to pcrmit 
elf('ctiw phtnuing all(1 implcll1('ntation, 

BNUttOl' IInlTHIC\. Qtll'stiOll 14-, f)('vC'l'al groups havc tm,tificd that 
tht'i!.' l'epl'tlRt'l1tation on hi'atc plnnning a.gt']WY sttlwl'visory boards was 
not adNluah'. ,Yhat itl a goocl balance or is thel'o a problem 11('1'0. ~ 

Mr. Ym.lDB. In ('omplying with s{ ntutol'Y l'cquil'enwnts---'l:hc Crime 
Control Ad. oJ 10'm, !lnd t11(' .Tuwnile .Jnsticr and Delinquency Pre
YCntioll Ad 0-[ 1074-t11(' trend within tll(' LI'jAA. pl'ogrn.m luis b('en 
toward lal'gt'l' Statt' planning' ngt'llCY snpt'l'visory boards, 

The Apt rN1Uil'Ps that SPA'tl and RPU'H shall "within thE'il' 1'0-
spC'ctiv(' jmisclictiom-J, be. l'l'lH'ps(\lltal'ivc oJ the law ('n-rOl'c('111ent and 
criminal justic(' ngenci('s including agencies directly 1'(' latC'ct to the 
prev('ntion and ('ontrol of juvt'nil(', dplinquency, units o-r g('n(,l'ullocal 
gm'Cl'lllll('nt, and public ng('nclefl maintaining programs to l't'CTncc and 
control erinH', and shltll include repl'escntatives '0:[ citizens, profes
sional, ancl community organizationH, hwlucling organizatIons di
rect lyl'(, lilt ('(1 to <1l'11nq llelley pl'(IVcntion." 

IJ1<:::AA's t-if"at(' Plunning Agt']wy Grants Gui<1C'lill(, )[anun.1 impTe
l11Pnf-fl 01(' lpgislativt' l'Nlni1't'nwnis by stating that n. Statc planning 
ng(>ncy JI111f't liltvt' a sll])(,l'visory boltl'c1 which mus!' b(' l'C'pl'('s('ntati \re 

hl. nat-n1'C'. 'l'hC' mannal sets out Ow 1('gif>lativc langnag(' and, in g(,ll('r
aI, 1'N\1til'(,s "balUlH'NI l'epl'('s('lltation" both geogL'aphicnUy and be ... 
hrN'Jl ~j-at(\ rtn<110C'!tl gOVl't'lll1Wllt aR follows: -
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(a) Representation of Stato la.w enforcement and criminal justice 
ngellcies, including a~encies directly related to the prevention and 
control of ju \Tenile delmquency; 

(b) Representation of units of general local government by elected 
policymn,king or executive o1licials; 

(a) Rcpl'esentn,tion of law l'nforcement ofilcials or administrators 
:from 10('1'11 units of govcl'nll1E'nt; 

(d) Hepl'csentatfon of l'aeh major law enforcement fnnction
policl', corl'ections, court systems aud juvenile justice systems-plus, 
whe-t·(, appropriate, l'epl't'selltation identified with the act's special em
phasis Hl't'!lS, that is, organizerl crime !tnd riots and civil disorclers; 

(e) Hl'presentation of public [governmelltal]agmlCies in the State 
maintaining programs to reduce and control crime, whether or not 
itUlctioning primarily as la,w enforcement !'1gencies; 

(f) Hl'l)1'l'scntation that off(\l's reasonable geographical and urbrLll
rural balanceallcl l't'g!'1rd for the incidence of crime and the distribu
tion and concellh'ation of In.w enforcement services in the State; 

(g) Hepl'l'st'ntation, n s bl'twel'n State law t''llforcement agencies, on 
the 011(\ hand, and local units 0'[ government, 'Und local law enforce
ment~ agencil's, on the otllC'1', tIl:!~t approximates p1'opol'tionat0 1'0p1'e
st'ntntion of State and locttl inte'l'C'sts; 

(h) Hepl'l'sent{ttion of citizen, p1'ofl'ssio11al and community organi
zations, including organizations c1irC'ctly rolated to delinquency 
prl1Vt'lltion. 

'rhe ~nid(\line manual states t.lHl,t hl "determining conformity with 
rt'lH·t'smtu.tive charnetl'J', it is possible fol' one board member to be 
l'C'I)l'e~C'ntativC', o:f more than one elt'mC'nt of inte,rest." 

For regional planning units tIle', nUUlual aelds that the snpervisory 
bO!1l'ds must be eompl'il'ecl of 'a majority of local elected oflicials. It. 
adds that "w11('1'C' possiblt', preference should bC'. given to executive and 
lC'gislll:tiyl' officioals of gC'lll'ral purpOS0 goyernment." The manual also 
'(\X(,lUpt~ :from the rC'prC'sentation l'eCluireJtlC'nt any element for which 
the gOVCl'lllllents comprising regional pImming units do have signifi
,rant l't'spollsibilHy. 'I'lw regional planning units 'are also exempt from 
tlH' State agency represC'ntation and St.ate/local bn.lance requirements. 

The l'CPl't'sNltation l'('qnil·PI1lC'.nts tl'nd to "(>l'Odnc(\ male'r large 
snpcrvisol'Y boards. The iota1 numb('!' of individuals can somC'timcs be 
]'Nll1<'erl by having one person mee1' a lUunbC'r o:E the reprcsentation 
intC'l'ests. The diversity of the board's ll1t'mbcrship teml to give vC'ut 
to views of all groups alYt'ct('d by the aetivitit's of the LEAA pro
~l'am, bnt!tlso tend to C'xtC'llr11hcadministrative duties of the State 
plmming sttl,fI relative to support 'and coordination of the board's 
efforts. 

Dcspit{'. this disac1vnntagC', how(lVC'r~ ,tht', varie.tr of repl'l'sentC'c1 
int('l't'sts does prl'vC'nt. monopoly control by anyone sC'gment of the 
criminal. justice systC'm. If utilizecl effl'ctiVC'ly by a StlLte and with 
appl'opl'mte s'llPPOl't from thl' pllLlllling agC'ncy st.aff, the snpl'rvisory 
board ('nll ]>(lrfOl'lH it..c:; policy determination and resource allocation 
:funetions (lfliciently and c:ffC'div01y. 

,Yith your pC'l'mission, Mr. Chairman, I am snbmjttjllg' for the 
rC'cord a Sbate-by-St.atC', list.ing which f';hows the broad repr('sentation 
of SPA supN·\risory bOLtrd membership. 
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Senator lrnuslcA. Question 15. An area of increasing concern is the 
'whole matter of victim-witness participation in the criminal justice 
process. What is LE.A . .A. doing to promote this type of citizen par
ticipation in law enforcement ~ 

1\11'. VELDE. LE.A .. A gave formal recognition to the need for im~ 
proved criminal justice service to citizens and :tor greater citizen 
i>al'ticipation in criminal justice hnp]~oV'eilllent with the creation in 
1974 of-n. Oitizens' Initiative. Office. The1.'e are two mn.jor objectives of 
this eff01't. '1'he first is to serve the citizen's needs in !lill aspects .of the 
criminal jnstice process. 'rhe second is to involve the ciiiizen actively 
in the criminal justice process. The two objectives are closely rclatt'd 
because one way to increase citizen participation is to make the system 
more responsive to citizen needs. 

'rhe program activities of the new Office inclncle service to crime 
victims and witnesses-inclnding cOlU1seling, protection, adeqtUlte 
compensation, efficient schecluling, and notification procednres, et 
cetera-ancl service to jUl'ol's-incJuding connseling, more efficil'nt use 
of juror time, and improved cOlU'thou-~ facilities. 

In tTunc 197·1, LEAA contaei"ecl the top officials in 3,000 citit's and 
counties inviting the submission of conccpt, papers dealing with one 
or more aspects of the project theme: Justice for victims, witnesses, 
and jurors. Approximately $3 million in I.,EAA discretionary funds 
were set aside to implement the selected project ideas. 

One of the most illllovath (\ programs flluded to clate is the Boston 
urban court project, snpP01ted by $412,77<1 in LEAA funds. It is a 
comprehensive program with bo,th short-term and long-term opera
tional goals. BUOP is designed to revibtliz0 a palt of the Boston 
district comt system and restore citizen faith in it through attentive
ness to the needs of victims, the conuntmity, 'and the offender through 
the inclusion of eaeh in Pllolticipatory roles traditionally reserved for 
criminal justice practitioners. BUOP is PUl'SUillg new avenlH.'S of 
service delivery, participn.tion, tlispute settlement and disposition 
with -active encoUl'ugemcnt of all Ol'galli?~ed segments of the profes
sional criminal justice system-judge, prosecutor, defender, proba-
tion department, pal'olengency, police, and phmneralike" . 

'1'he Boston urban COUlt program has three components: The mecha
HOll project, the disposition po.nel, and the victims "iervices project .. 

The mediation project, is making comparative ancl longitudinal 
evaluations to explore how potentin.lly criminal disputes can be iclenti
fied at 'a variety of criminal justice system (OJS) intake point.s, 
screened out of the forma.} OtTS, and fundamentally rosolved through 
the pmoticipation of trained communit.y mediUltors and the disputants 
themselves. The objectives ·are to: 

(1) Do "justic'e" in the eyes of the dispntants. . 
(2) Prevent the l'e<lUl'l't'uep. of futme, 'and perhaps more Sel'lOus', 

disputes by addressinp: the. underlying problems. 
(3) BnDel good will in the' eommunity toward the OJR. 
(4,) Blimillate from the, nlready burgeoning cnseload of tht' OJS 

those cases, though t.echnically criminal, which n.re personal in nature 
and can be n.ppl'opriately mediated outside the formnl ehan1101s. 

The disposHion panel project is institutionalizing n, procedure in 
which a paIwl, snpported bya ful1~time projeot staff ancl consisting 
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of probation officers, a psychologic111 consultant, specifically tl'ainecl 
(conulltmity members, and representatives of 100a1 social service agen
feies, takes n011drug cases referred to it by the judge, pl'l'forms pre
liminary background cvaluation on the offender, conclucts "assess
ment" and "sentencing l'ccommendwtion" hem'i11gs at which, if de
:simble, the ofYclHlcl' and the victim may pluiicipatc, llnd then pre
pares a written l'epol't, including psychological and evaluative test 
scores, l'ecommcnding a, disposition. It is envisioned tha.t the involve
ment of community PltllCI mcmbcl's,offcndcl's, and victims-whel'e 
:feasible-will : 

(1) Have a positive 'e:flect upon pl'obn,tion officers, better enabling 
them to meet J.'ecently articula.tccl standn,rds for prps(,lltence investi
gation and use 0:[ community resources, condition them to perform 
higher qU'!1lity 'work-a comprehensive dil'('ctory 0:[ social l'('sOUl'ces 
available will be developed, maint.ained, and provided to all proba
tion officers. 

(2) Enable juc1g('s to make mor('. reasonable and e:flective 
dispositions. 

(3) Eclucat('. e0111nn111il'y panel memlwl's to the illh('rent difficulties 
111 thp. sentencing pl'oeess as well as tap thpm to expand the base o:f 
dispositionall'esoUl'ees within t:}w eommnnity. 

'( 4:) Enable 1'11e tc'sting of the hypoth('sis that. the offender will bet
ter understand the human consequellc('s of his deec1 and accept a c1is
position as legitimate if he participntes withcommullit.y people and 
PPl'hal)S even his vict·im in developing that sentence; and that this 
will contribute to his rehahilitatjon. 

({») Permit an exploration of iIllC l'pstitution concept under con
trolled circumstunees with probation de.part.ment follownp, thereby 
filling a cl'iticalresearch ga.p. 

The viet:im $<.'rvio<.'s proj('ct expands upon th<.' prevailing notion that 
victims or e~'in1l' reeeivc little r<.'lie.r from the criminal jllstice syst.em 
1!or the51' physical, economic, and phychological dl1mage and losses. In 
terms or the overall project. design, this is JundamentfLl to both the 
mecliatlon project and the disposition pan<.'l in that it provides a new 
t('stable val'iabl(' thereby fixing 'all optimal mix of dCl1ivel'ftblp. services. 
An initio,] outcome oJ this project will be a data base study on vic
tims. their 10sse,'" and thdl' neN1 Jor additional rcsonrcps. Dr. Stephen 
Schar('l', a ",p1l-known victimologist will concluct the study. The effect 
on the victim's participation in the prosecution or his ease will be 
]lJ('asnred, as will victim offender perceptions and tllC'ir eifpct upon a 
],t'stitution program. 

,\Ye believe that thp Boston Ul'ban comt program is an outstanding 
(>xample oJ eloso eoop('ra.tion 'find coordination betwNm the various 
d<.'ments of the criminal justice sys['('m. It. has ni<.' poh'nti!Ll for lasting 
3mprov<.'nwnts in the SYSt0111 and significantly increased service t.o thi.~ 
citizenry. Tlll'OUg'h this and other innovative v.ictim-wibwss projects 
around the country, LEAA is working toward the dovelopnwrit 0:( 
model progml11S 'which will '<,irectively respond to the need £01' O'reatcr 
citizcn participation in criminal justice activitics. b 
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(:$PA,~UPERVISORY BOARD COMPOSITION I 

----------------~~~-------------------------------------------
\ Region I 

Massachusetts Rhode.lsland Connecticut Vermont 

1. Membership: 
a. Filled ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 41 
b. Vacant ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 

2; ~J ~~~~::~.t~~~~n.~ ••••••••••••••••• 7 
b. Courts Re~resentatlon: 

1. Courts Administration •••••••••• 3 
2. Public defender Representation •• 3 
3. Prosecutors Representation ••••• 12 
4. Judiciary Representation ••••••• 0 

c. Corrections •••• ,., •••••••••••••••• 3 
d. Juvenile Justice re~resentatlon ••••• 4 
e. Public agencies with grograms to 

27 reduce and control crime •••••••• 
3. Community Representation: 
, a. CItizens protesslonal and com· 

munltyorganlzatlon •••••••••••• 4 
4. General government: 

a. r:m~f~:': ..................... 36 
2. RuraL ••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 

b. Level of government: 
1. State •••••••••••••••••••••••• 15 
2. Local •••••••••••••••••••••••• 26 

c. Elected officials ot general local 
government. •••••••••••••••••• 7 

New York 

1. Membership: 
a. Filled ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 26 
b. Vacant •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 

2. ~! ~~rl~~s.e.n.t~~~o.~: •••••••••••••••••••••••• G 
b. Courts representation: 

1. Courts administration •••••••••••••••• 1 
2. Public defender representation ••••••• 1 
3. Prosecutors representation ••••••••••• 3 
I\, Judiciary representation ••••••••••••• 0 

c. Corrections ............................ 1 
d. Juvenile Justice rewesentatlon ........... 2 
e. Public agencies w th programs to reduce 

7 and control crime .................... 
3. Community representation: 

a. CItizens protesslonal and community 
4. Gene~Jf~~~:rt~~iiiit:·················· ••••••••••••••••••• 

~. r.eyt(;f~.~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2. Rur&I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

b. Levat ot government: 
1. Stats ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7 
2. Local •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12 

t. Elected officials of general local govern· 
ment ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

See footnote at end of table. 

22 
4 

3 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
4 

4 

4 

17 
5 

14 
12 

1 

22 
6 

4 

o 
1 
1 
4 
2 
2 

12 

10 
12 

11 
5 

1 

20 
o 

1 
3 
2 
o 
1 
2 

6 
14 

5 
7 

4 

Region II 

New Jersey Virgin Islands 

21 10 
0 1 

4 

1 0 
1 0 
2 1 
1 1 
2 1 
5 1 

2 6 

2 2 

15 1 
6 3 

9 N/A 
8 N/A 

3 N/A 

New 
Hamp· 

shire Maine. 

32 
o 

11 

o 
1 
1 
3 
5 
6 

15 

11 

8 
22 

6 
13 

7 

27 
3 

8 

1 
1 
4 

11 
3 
3 

10 

16 
11 

~ 
18 

2 

Puerto Rico 

11 
5 

1 

2 
0 
2 
9 
1 
1 

3 

N/A 
N/A 

WA fA 

N/A 
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SPA SUPERVISORY BOARD. COMPOSITION '-Continued 

Region III 

Penn· West District of 
sylvnla Maryland Virginia Virginia Deiaware Columbia 

1. Membership: 
a. Fiiled •••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• 16 30 32 18 44 29' 
b. Vacant~ ........................ 0 0 0 0 0 

2. ~! ~~~~::~~t~~I~~.: •••••••••••••••••• 2 4 3 7 
b. Courts representation: 

I. Courts administration ••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 2 1 
2. Public defender representation •• 0 2 0 0 1 1 
3. Prosecutors representation ...... 1 4 1 2 3 2: 
4. Judiciary representation ..... , •• 2 4 2. 2 2 3 
c. ons ................... 2. 3 8 3 3 1 
d. u Justice representation •••• 3 5 6 2: 6 5 
e. PU agencies with programs 

13 to reduce and control crime •••• 2 17 8 17 7 
3. Community representation: 

a. Citizens professional and cor-lmun· 
Ityorgamzation .................. 4 5 3 12 11 

4. General govetnment: 
a. Geography: 

1. Urban •••••••••••••••••••••••• 7 •••••••••••• 15 3 NlA 29 
2. Rural ........................ 9 •••••••••••• 17 7 N/A N/A 

b. level of government: 
1. Slate ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 13 16 12 13 16 
2. local ......................... 4 12 18 4 7 N/A 

c. Elected' officials of general iocal 
government ..................... 2 9 3 6 2 

Roglon IV 

Tennes- South Mlssls· North 
see Florida Carolina Alabama Kentucky sippi Carolina Goorgia 

1. Membership: 
a. Filled ................ 21 35 25 49 61 21 28 37 
b. Vacant. .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

2, ;,J ~~H~~:~~t~~~o.~: ........ 7 6 11 12 4 7 7 
b. Courts representation: 

1. Courts administra· 
tion ............... 0 0 0 2 0 0 

2. public dMender rop' 
resentation ......... 1 0 0 2 0 2 

3. Proseeulors repre· 
sentation ........... 2 2 2 7 5 2 2 2: 

4. Judiciary represen' 
tation .............. 4 4 1 5 16 1 4 4 

c. Corrections ............ 2 5 3 7 6 4 4 4 
d. Juvenile Justice repre· 

sentation .............. 1 5 8 6 18 3 2 4 
e. Public a~encles with 

pro~rams a reduce and IS can 101 crime .......... 2 4 3 3 15 
3. Community representa' 

tion: 
a. Citizens professional 

and community organi· 
14 10 zation ................ 3 4 8 6 7 2 

4; Generai government: 
n. Geo~raphY: 

14 28 16 62 23 8 11 14 1. rban .............. 
2. Rural .............. 7 7 9 38 38 13 9 14 

b. level of government: 
8 20 9 11 21 8 13 I.Stat$ ... _ .......... 8 

2. local .............. 10 15 16 39 20 13 20 1·\ 
c. Electod officials of gen· 

erallocal government .. 8 13 7 14 5 10 N/A 

Seo footnoto at end of table. 
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ISPA 'SUPERVISORY BOARD COMPOSITION L-Contlnued 

Region V 

Ohio Minnesota Indiana Michigan Wisconsin illinois ----
1. Memborshlp: 

Ii. Fillod ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 34 27 12 3a 30 28 
Il. Vacant. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 •••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 

2., CJ representation: 
n. Police .......................... 6 6 2 11 7 8 
b. Courts representation: 

1. Courts administration •••••••••• 0 1 0 0 0 0 
2. Public defonder roprosentation •• 1 2 4 1 0 0 
3. Prosecutors faprosentlon ••••••• 3 6 4 2 2 2 
4. Judiciary represontation ••••••• 3 4 3 4 3 2 

c. Corrections •••••••••••••••••••••• 3 5 ? 3 4 7 
d. Juvonlle Justlco ro~resentatlon ••••• 3 6 2 6 10 5 
e. Public agencies w th programs to 

10 reduce and control crime •••••••••• 3 10 7 
3. Community representation: 

a. CItizens profossional and com· 
munltyorganlzatlon •••••••••••••• 4 5 11 2 

4. General government: 
a. Geogmphy: 

1. Urban •••••••••••••••••••••••• 28 14 8 61 3 27 
2. Rural •••••••••••••••••••••••• 7 4 5 12 8 1 

b. Level of government: 
1. State ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 13 5 4 26 3 6 
2. Local. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 14 13 8 30 11 10 
c. Elected officials of general local 

10 government ••••••••••••••••••• 17 7 8 18 8 

Roglon VI 

Texas Arkansas Louisiana New Mexico Oklahoma 

1. Memborship: 
a. Filled ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 20 19 59 17 39 
b. Vacant ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 3 N/A 0 1 

2. ~! ~~n~~s.e.n~~~~~I: •••••••••••••••••• 4 5 23 2 8 
b. Courts representation: 

1. Courts admlnlstration_ ••••••••• 0 1 1 0 1 
2. Public defender representation ••• 0 0 0 0 0 
3. Prosecutors representation •••••• 3 2 7 2 3 
4. Judiciary representation •••••••• ., 6 15 7 14 

c. Corrections ••••••••••••••••••• '" 3 5 14 3 1 
d. Juvenile Justice ro~resentatlon ••••• Z 2 9 6 5 
c. Public agencies w th ~rograms to 

1 31 reduco and control crlmo •••••••• 
3. Community representation: 

a. Citizens professional and com· 
2 6 4 18 munlty oreanlzation •••••••••••• 2 

4. General eovernment: 

a. r-~DJ{gg~:: ...•..•.••.••.•..•. '" 8 1 44 5 15 
2. Rural •••••••••••••••••••••••• 12 2 15 4 24 

b. Level of government: 
14 8 6 1. State ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 7 

2. Local •••••••••••••••••••••••• 14 9 38 4 14 
c. Elected officials of genoral loc31 

9 6 22 4 8 covernmont ••••••••••••••••••• 

See footnoto at en,d of tabla. 
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SPA SUPERVISORY BOARD OOMPOSITION ~Continued 

1. Mombership: 
a. Filled ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b. Vacant ................................ 

2. ~! ~~ft~~.e.~~~I~~: •••• _ •••• _ .............. 
b. Courts representation: 

1. Courts administration ................ 
2. Public defendor reprosentation ........ 
3. Prosecutors ropresentation ............ 
4. JUdiciary representation .............. 

c. Corrections ............................ 
d. Juvenile Justice rewesontation ........... 
e. Public agencies VI th programs to reduco 

and control crime ...................... 
3. Community reprosentation: 

a. CItizens professional and community or· 
ganlzation ............................. 

~. General government: 

a. ~.e'1r;~c~:.: ............................ 
2. Rural ............................ 

b. Level at government: 
1. State ............................. 
2. Locel ...... _....... • ............. 

c. Elected officials of general local govern· 
ment ................................. 

North 
Oakota 

1. Membership: 
a. Filled .......................... 32 
b. Vacan!......................... 0 

2. ~! ~~fl~~~e~.t~~~~.: .............................. 
b. Courts representation: 

1. Courts administration .......... 1 
2. Public defender representation •• 1 
3. Prosecutors representation ...... 2 
4. JUdiciary roprosentation ........ 2 

c. Corrections ..................... 3 
d. Juvenile Justice rep'resentatlon •••• 9 
e. public agencies with programs to 

reduce and control crime ......... 16 
3. Community representation: 

a. CItizens prolesslonal and commu· 
nlty organization ................ 11 

4. General government: 
a. GeO~raphY: 

17 1. rban ....................... 
2. Rural ........................ 16 

b. Level of government: 
1. State .................................... 
2. Local .................................... 

c. Elected ollicials of general local 
government ................................. 

See footnoto at end of table. 

Region VII 

Iowa I<ansas Nebraska 

9 17 22 
5 1 0 

6 3 3 

0 0 1 
0 0 1 
1 1 2 
0 3 2 
3 4 2 
2 4 4 

13 8 

11 9 7 

18 12 7 
9 4 16 

9 11 7 
8 4 9 

5 4 7 

Region Viii 

Montana Utah Wyoming 

16 27 25 
0 0 0 

3 3 6 

0 0 0 
1 1 1 
2 2 2 
2 3 2 
3 1 2 
2 7 3 

15 7 0 

9 3 9 

13 3 13 
3 G 13 

8 11 8 
9 16 18 

5 5 

Missouri 

20 
0 

2 

0 
0 
1 
3 
3 
4 

11 

6 

15 
6 

8 
5 

3 

South 
Dakota Colorado 

20 25 
0 0 

4 6 

1 1 
0 1 
2 2 
1 1 
4 1 
6 5 

3 1 

3 2 

9 66 
9 9 

8 10 
10 0 

G 4 
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SPA SUPERVISORY BOARD COMPOSITION L-ConUnuod 

1. MembershIp: 
a. FIlled ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b. Vacant. ........................ . 

2. CJ representation: 
a. PoJice ............... __ ........ . 
b. Courts represenlatlon: 

I, Courts admlnlstratlon ..... __ ••• 
2. Public defender representation. 
3, Prosecutors representation ••••• 
4. JudIciary representallon ... __ •• 

c. Corrections ..................... . 
d. Juvenile Justice representation .. .. 
e, Public agencies with programs to 

reduce and control crIme ••••••••• 
3. Community representatlen: 

a. Citizens professIonal and commU· 
nltyorganizatlon ............... .. 

4. (leneral govornment: 

a. ~~'lf[~f~!.: ............ __ ....... . 
2. Rural ...................... .. 

b. Level of government: 
1.Slale ...................... .. 
2. Locol .... __ ............ ___ ••• 

c. Elected officIals of general local 
governm en t •••• _ ..... _ ., ...... .. 

1. Membership: 
D. FiI\sd .......................... . 
b. Vacant. ....................... .. 

2. ~! ~~~I~~~~~~~~~: ........ __ ....... . 
b. Courts representation: 

1. Courts admlnlstratlon._ ....... . 
2. Public defender representatIon •• 
3. Prosecutors representation .... . 
4. Judiciary representatIon ....... . 

c. Corrections ..................... . 
d. Juvenile lusllce repr~sentetien ••••• 
e. Public agencIes-with p'rograms to 

reduce and control crlmo •••••••• 
3. Comnlunlcty representation: 

a. CItizens professIonal and com· 
munityorganlzatIon ........... . 

4. General government: 

a. ?~OJ;gf~!! ..................... . 
2. Rural ....................... . 

b. Level 01 governmenl: 
1. State .................... __ .. . 
2. Local ...... _ ................ . 

c. Elected officials of general local 
govemment .................. . 

HawaII 

15 
o 
3 

o o 
4 
1 
1 
2 

9 
6 

3 
10 

5 

Idaho 

22 o 
4 

o 
o 
3 
4 
1 
2 

10 

3 

3 
4 

10 
7 

12 

RegIon IX 

AmerIcan 
Samoa Guam ArIzona Callrornla 

15 
o 
1 

o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
2 

3 

o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
2 

2 

N/A 2 
N/A ............ 

NJA 
N/A 

NJA 
N/A 

N/A N/A 

Region X 

Oregon Washington 

18 29 
0 0 

3 4 

a 1 
1 0 
2 2. 
0 2. 
2 2 
1 4 

5 1 

7 9 

~~~ 27 
2 

1 5 
12 13 

6 11 

20 26 
0 1 

3 6 

1 1 
0 I 
3 4 
2 2 
3 3 
4 $ 

1 ............ 

2 2 

8 ............ 
5 __ ••• __ .. , •• 

6 9 
14 15 

8 10 

Alaska 

13 
2 

2 

1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
3 

3 

2 

11 
2 

8 
5 

Nevada 

17 
0 

6 

0 
0 
3 
2 
6 
4 

3 

13 
4 

5 
11 

7 

Total all 
regions 

1,365 
41 

279 

23 
33 

143 
188 
172 
233 

392 

297 

441 
415 

448 
630 

258 

1 Tho tolal number of representallons exceeds the totals shown In the Membership column because n board member 
may represent more than 1 function or Interest. For example, a sheriff serving on a board may represent police and also 
local government. 

NA",Not available. 

Senatol' HnUSltA. ,VO sta.nd in adjournment 110W. Our Mxt hearing 
now on. the subjccb is Dccembm' '.I: at 10 o'clock in this same room, 
2228. 

[Wherenpon, ab 12 :10 p.m., the subcommittee adjourned, to recon
vene ngn.hl. 011 Decembel~ 4.] 

[Material furnishctl :f0l~ the record.] 
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NA1'rONAT, OnGANIZlm Cnum ANll Comml".rION PnOGn<~:\[s 

I, OENEHAT, /'l[];:'!1I[AUY 

'l'l!e Omnibus Crlmo Control nnd Safc Stl'Hets Act 1IllludlltNI U~AA to nssist 
auet ellcournge stnte auu local goverllments to improve lind 8trC'ngthC'1l law C'n. 
forcemeut nnd cl'imil1al justice efforts against org'twilled (,l'iull' by (1) ol'g'ani:r.. 
ing' special orglll1izC'et crimc units, (2) recruiting and tL'llining sPt'cilll luvesti. 
gators and Pl'oSE-Cntors for snch units, (3) t~~tnbllshjng nmI developing' Atllte 
organized crime pl'l'vention councils nnd ('1) devC'loping orgllllizcd (!riUlP infor. 
1Illltion systems. "Org'fluized CriTlW," as dellnerl in the Act lIlPllIlS the unlawful 
activities of the members of It highlJ' org'lIulr.pcl <1If-;('ll)1I11('(1 flflSo('illJlol1 engllge<l 
in supplying illegal goods and ACl'vices,lueludillg hn~ uot limit'C'd j'cl gnmhllllg, 
prostltntioll, lonn shal'ldllg, l1al'rotlrA, Inhor rlll'lteteeriug und other uulu ",.ful 
,1lctivitiC's of lllNl1herfl of 8ucll org'nnizutiolls. 

TJEAA has lllet thiR Cong'l'NlsioUlll lllluulnl'e thl'ough two lll'ogl'nms. Inl'f!t, 
JJEAA hus encolll'ngptl and nssisted Stnte 1'11U1lIillg' A~C'n('lN; to giVe f1pe('inl 
~ml>hnsls, where approIlrlatc Ol' feaslhlC', in tlwil' 001l1t)l'(l111'1lAiv(\ Stute PInus 
to progrlllllS und Pl'ojC'cts dealing with thl' llrCYl'utioll, (ll'tpctloll and ('outrol oC 
'Organizcd crime (Section 307). Second, IJEAA IlllS estubllshed a Nutional Orgu.
nized Cl'ime nnd Corruption Progl'llm rool'llillnll'll lind j~nlJ(lC'!l throngh the 
J'JEAA Cputrnl Ofilce ill 'Wu811ingt,01l. n.O. '1'h(' Nntiounl Ol'p,'lIui:r.f'll CI'imp nutl 
Cm'!'uptlon Pl'ogl'nm i8 nc1ministN'ccl by the Ol'gnnill('(1 OrlnH' HC'('tioll ()f the 
Otn('e of Regional Operatiolls ill cooperation with the tl'l1 IJNAA ReglouHI 
Ofilc(ls. 

III addition, iIHIlvldlltll orgnnir.C'<l ('rimc l'PRent'ch llro;i('('('s U111l Imllvldunl or. 
{(Iluilled crime systems clC'YclopmC'nt projC'r('s m'e dC'yC'lol1NI and :fnnclpd l'Cilp(>(" 
tivl'ly by the Natioual Institute of Lnw liJnforrcment nnd (ll'iminul ,Tustice nnd 
thp National Criminal Justlr(\ Inforlllation SystC'llls and Stutistirs St!l'vice. 

'I'his report will !leul fol' thc most purt, with the Nutionul Organized Crime 
~tul1 Corl'uption Progrum, 

A. Goals 
II. l'ltOOnAM GOALS, l'JtI0Hl'l'1l~S A:-ill l'Of,ll'n:S 

LJiJAA t!stabllsht!d tht! Natiolllli Ol'gnnizNl Crime lind Corl'uption Program in 
l!'Y lOGO to proyiclp n sl1eciflc ('ntegory of fund nvailability to stllte oml lornl 
gOY(>L'l1lUt'nts for cll'Y('loping Pl'ojC'ctil to comhat ol'gnnlr.ed crimC'. 'Pht' nUimatc 
~oal of this pl'ogrllm is to assist !:itnte nnd lora1 gm'C'l'nmentA in tIl(> i<ll'ntlficn· 
HOII, cOlltnimul'nt. rpduction. C'1iminntion IIml prC'\'pntion of orgnnh'ccl cl'lmc 
l'HclcetN'ril1g' tln'onghont thc TTllit(l(l ~l:ntes. 'Pile )1L'ogl'nm is clC'yotec1 to dC'Yl'1op· 
lng flIl(l funding flnullty progrlllllS that anllt'ipat(' tilt' following reilu1til: 

(1) An inCl'Nlfle in tIle nhility of. Htntc ancl 10('nl g'OYl'l'Ull1NltS to luullch nnd 
sU!ltnln nn l'ITcrt!vp Ol'lrunhlNl criu1(> ('ontJ'ol Pl·Ogl·lIlll. 

(2) A r('duC'tion In tbe frnglJlC'lltl'd nmi dnpll(,llti\'(' npPI'onC'h to orgollir.ccl 
crime hlyC'stlgaUon ana PL·OS(l('ution. 

(3) All increnst' in the ilharing of inforlllutton behwen ugencipil. 
(4) N('w flnd illll1rOYNI te<'lll1iquC'8 amI ll1etho<l01ogi('s fol' :-;trurtul'lng IIIHl 

OI1l'l'nting ol'/:(nnizpll (,Jrill1C' rouh'ol Pl'o;jPl'ifl. 
(u) An ilj('l't!llse in tllCl idelltlflrntlon nnd l'1)(' ul1<le1'8tantllng of OIl' scopo and 

sC'l'iOusn('sR of orgnlllr.Nl cl'im(' nnd itR ('ol'rupting iufiu('ncp. 
((I) A nWIlAuruble reduction in the a('Uyitlt's of orgnuizp(l criminal ftl'OUl1S, 

.n. l'/'ifl/·itlt'.q 
Pl'o;iC'('t.s fUlH1Nl thl'ough tlu.\ NaHonnl Ol'glluizrrl (h'11I1(\ Ilml Corruption Pro· 

~rnU1 arl' ilC'paru('Q(l into l1\'c fUIl(,t1ounl Ul'C'Ofl ntlll:r.tng thl'('o metholls of fuud· 
ing' UA folloWil: 

B. Functional area Olscretlonary 
Technical 
assistant Section 407 

1. IntclllQoncc toll~ction and analysis.................... X •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2. Investigation and prosecution........................ X •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3. Training........................................... X X X 
4. Organized crime prevontlon councils.................. X •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• X 
5, Technlcnl assistance ,. .••••. " ······························.rW·oiiii· $500 o~ $250000 6. Fiscal year 1976 fund allocation. ••••••••••••••••••••• v., , , 
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The fuuding pl'iorities for the progrum are directly relatec1 to the methoc1s of 
fuuding ns follows: 

1. Discretionary li'UlIcZs.-Priority is giYen to proposed opcl'ntion projects 
(fUlwtionnl nr(!Q 1 !In<l 2) having lUulti-jul'isdictlOlllll und inter-clisciplinnry 
purticipution. In the truining urea, priority is givt'n to proposed projects to 
estnblish regiollal, instittttioilnlize<l tl'ulnlng pl'ogrllllls, Priority for Ol'glmizelL 
Orime Pl'('vention Councilfl is giYEm to those states thnt uo not lIuyo u fOl'mllt 
plunulng grol1p fM (1(>Siglllllg' una im111emellting orgunlzed crime und corrull~ 
tloll 'on trot prog-l'ums, 

2,1'cr7I11iCc!l A88iatClllc'o FUII/IB,-l'riority is given to 11l'Opos('tl projects tOo 
estnbJsh trluning progl'ulllK in c('l'tain sIleel!llizell orgunizeu crilll(! law ell~ 
foreement t('Chniqne~, l'l'ojc!('ts t'o ue\'elop "how to" mnntmhl in HI(!se speciullzctll 
IlrC'IlS ure ulso giVI'f1 priority. 

3. Section ,W)' ]<'unll,q,-l'lll't D, Section 407 of the Sufe Streets ~\ct spccified 
tlmt ftllHilug t1l1<1l:'r this section would be exclusively for trltining state Ulltl 
locnl Pl'oscc·t1tillg nttorlll'YS C'ngngCll in the prosecution Of orgunized Cl'iml'. 
Pl'iorUy uncler th is spetion is given to proposed pJ:o;iects to estuhllsh institu
tionulll'.cll 1I11tionnl tl'nilling Ill'ogrnlTIs or tile development of pilot trnilling 
progrums which cun be dupUC'ntetl on u reglonnl bllsls. 

a, POlicies 
III addition to tIl(' ngC'llC'~'-wh1e polich's of IJEAA, tile following speeUlc 

policies huve hC'C'1l 1l1111Ue<l by tilt' Orguuizeu C1'1111e l:3ectlon, OllO : 
1, Section 30l( d), olle·thh' c1 pet'soun(.!.l llmitlltlon hus Hot been nlllllted to 

uny grant funded tlIHler the Nutio1lal Organized Crime nnd Corruption Pro
grllm, 8m'h grunts nre cOllsidC'rC'd dC'vclopmelltal ulld demol\st-rntlye In nutma 
nnd are short tC'l'm In dtlrlttion (the a\'crnge length of a Dl" grunt is two 
years), 11'01' these 1'!'uHons, Ol'gUllil'.Nl CI'!mc und corrnption grunts un del' this 
progl'nm hll\'C been cOUSlc1el'Nl exempted from the onc-third Il('I'SOmlel lllllitntioll 
us uUoweu by tlle Act, 

2, 'rlw lIatnrl' of orgunlzl'(l ('l'hne and COl'l'uption im'l'stlglltionR nnd prOReeu
l'iollS <1C'llIl1lHls Ulllt 1)(,)'80I1nel assigned to sllednllzml null's to combnt this 111'ob
l('llt ill' !'x1J1lriencC'(1 inYN:!tigatol's und prosecntol's. Grnntl'ml are requested to 
IlSslgl1 eXlIt>rieucell Iwrso1lnel to grunts mnde uull!'r this lll'Ogl'Ulll. 

3. l!'lrenrms und othol' Wf.\UPUliS ure not 1111 ullowllble expeuse for Fe<1ernl 
f\1llds in orgnnizNl C'rilnp amI cOl.'ruptIon llroje'Cts, 

4, Gral1ts undet' tilis pl'Ogrnm must lie devoteel to Ol'gunizNl erimc ns ([l'
filled in Pllrt G, Section 601(b) of the Sufe Streets Act (See IJuge 1, pnrugrnph 
1 oJ! this rt'I>ort)' 

Ii. Euch grunt must l1nvC' spoeific funds nllo('utcll in the budget for un cYlllun
tlon ('OtnllOlwut whl('h, ut n minimum, should include nn ussessment of project 
illtl'l'unl op('l'ntions find It ('()UlpnrnUVc m~scssmcllt of tile pl'o;i{'ct impuet bnRNl 
on Ill'C-pl'o,leet ilnplC'lIll'ntntion pC'rio<l, Hull'ss otherwise Ilpecit\C'c1, tlH'lr evnlun
tiOIl should 1m p(ll'foruwtl by un outside cynluutor. 

O. Priot' to the eXp(l!J(lltMe of funds 1l110t'lltC'd for confldentinl cxpcndlt\1l'C's, 
thC' Ilrojt'C.·{; dh'ector shnl! sign It ('C'l'tiflcltte IIllUC'uting thnt he hus relld, uucler
stands nud ngrl'P!1 to uhi<1(' hy ull of th(l ('onditlol1s pl't'tnining to ('ontlden Hill 
fuml expenditures us set '.forth in APPC'lldb: 10, Gnic1elillC's for Conficlential Ex
JlC'lHlitnres, of till' IJl~AA (hllth'lint' l\!llutllll entitlcd, l!'innncllli 1\1ttnngeml'llt 
for 1'1Ilnlling und A{'UOll Grunts. 

7. No elpl'trollie. 1ll(l('ltnl1i(lnl or other device for sUtvclllun('e purposes lllay 
be p1l1'chn~l'd or l1spd hy tIle projcrt thnt Is In vIolation of 1'1)(' pl'o"I!'llolls of 
'('itle III, P.r-. 0-3Gi, us amC'lHled, unel any uPlll!cubl1.' st.ute stutute reillted to 
wh'c tupping und ~mrvemuncl.', 

fl, StntNI mll~t rdlOw It {'llrl'(lllt hn'l.'flt1l1l.'nt of I;P,AA hlo!:'};: ~,'nnt f\lnel~. in 
either u lll'o,1t'ct UlHl('l' this IIl'ogl'Ulll 01' in other {'leul'iy IdentlfluhlC' ol'gulliz(ltl 
cl'llll<' pl'ogrlllJl!'l, ('qUill to ut it'nst 00 P<'l'('{'ut of tile nmotlllt of grunt fuuds 
allPliC'd for lmdN' ntis pl'ogrlllll. 

0, ProjC'cts must 1IIIYe pl'oeNllll'C'S, ncc('ptable to IJEAA, fot' I.'mml'lllg the 
!lC'('\ll'ih' !l1lc1 I1rl\'llC'~' of illfm'lllutioll In th<,il' illi('UlgPll('El f-IrstC'Ul. ellllllt(\!· R, 
or til<" R(l\lOl·t 1.'11 tlti l'!l , "CrllJliunt ,TustiN' Hystl.'lll" llr('pnl'Nl hy th~, ~nH()nnI 
Ad\'lsol'Y Commissiull un Crhnhul! JIlIl{ice Stlluelul'd:-! anel GnaIH (1!)i3) sl.ollid 
hI' I1st'll uS It gni<lr. 

10, Continuation fnn(lIng for orIglnnl grnnts lllny b<, ('onslclel'Nl by J.EAA 
COl1(lItlOlH'tl UPIlIl I'IleColloWillg: 

11. ~'lIe n\'nilul>l1lty of funds. 
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h, Thnt every effort hus been mude to secure continuation :funding from other 
fund sources, 
" c, Thnt the grunts/projects are judge{l by the R('gionnl Oillce nml Stnte 
l?lanlling Agencies as hnying un effective opcration 1111<1 is conslclered criticnl 
to the orgnnized crime lnw CnfOl'CClllent in those jUrisdictions. 

d, Thnt fnilure to obhtin continued fl!Htnciul snpport for the grllnt would 
mean the terminlltion of the unit, 

e, '1'hut the rcquest for continuutiOIl fuutUug Iil lCfHl tllnn the umount of the 
originnl grnnt nwurd, 

11, Organized crime n.nd corruption 'intelligence operutiolls und fil('s urc leept 
~epltrute from Ullr othel' intelllgence operutioll of flIes, 

12, '1'}IUt all operational projeets (functional ureu 1 Ilurl 2, Section II B of 
this report) urc coor£1inllted with the Organized Crime nnd Rneket('ering 
Section, Crlminul Division i the lJ'ederal Bureau of Investigation nnd tile Drug 
Enforcement Administrution before funding approynl is givcn fOl' u gt'll11t by 
LEAA, 

13, All grunt npplicntions for orgnnized crime nnll corruption proJects nsing 
Discretiouary lJ'ulldll ll1ust be develuped nnd Pt'occHsccl uccording to tlle goui<1c
liues set fo~th in ClllnHel' 10 of tile r.::l:AA GUide for Discretionury Grunt 
l?1'0grnll1s (:ruly 10, 10113-1\1 4500, lD), 

14, A division of tll(' nununl fun<1 ullocation ($2GO,000 in lJ'Y 'i<J) for Section 
407 (Prosecutor '1'ruinillg') grnnts mnong Stnt('s or loclllltll's fot' thcir own pro
grnms would rl'ente no signlflcnllt lllltioual impnrt nnd very f('w nrens could be 
sel'\'t' <1, Tllet'efol'e, rNlllests from States Or loculltics 'for ill<1iviaulll training 
progmUls are not npprO\'f;>c1, 

nT, OI~NlmAL O\'mWIEW 01<' (lllOANIZ1W CHIME A~D COIllWl"l'ION DlSC1Uo:'1'l0NAIIY 
OUAN'l'S 

At the request of the A<1millistl'utol', Ole Organized Crime Section, Ofiice of 
R('g'ioual Opcrntions, !1ev('lop[\(l find (!oudtlct('(l n two w('('k sur\,I'Y in the tCll 
Ll~.\.A Rt'gional Ofllc('s of aU tile OrgunlzNl Crime Discretiollary Grllnts 
nwul'tlNl froUl ,TUlle !!ll, 1000 to Novmllbcr !W, 107-1. 

l'hc ohjc('tiv(' of the SUl'V(,y wus to c1phmnine, in tllc HilOl'tl'St posHible tlule 
ii'UIllI', what impnct hlld becn 11Hl(10 by the JJI'JAA OI'g'llllizNl Cl'illlt' Dis('rctilln
Ill'y Grunt l'rog'rnlll ngninst tll{' pl'ohlem of organIzed ('riminnl acl'ivities natioll
widc, It wus d('t'ld(lll to mensnl'e tll(, iInl)llct hy collccting eusc stmli('s vi mn;jor 
Ilr('olllplisiullt'llts und cOlllllillng statistical dutll. r('Ile<:tillg the totnl Ollcrntional 
nt'th'ity of t'ueh fllUdccl pro.1{!ct, 

III order to ll1(lPt till' ouj('ctil'l' of tIl(, SIllT(,Y in ns short: n Hmo ns possihl(', 
it WIlS dt'C'i<l('(l t~) ItnthN' the mat('lrlni Jl(~(lc1ell 'from thc Ilt'O~rNlS l'(,])()l'tS und 
1'11(' fillnll'cpol'ts submittNl by c!wh grllntee 01' snilgrunt('('. As these existcd ouly 
nt tht~ yarions ll('giolllli Ofl\(oC's, tile stnfe of thl' Ol'guutzNl Cl'1I1W Se{'tioll, nl'ter 
dl'veiollillg sllceinl Hur\,ey fortns, ylsi.t('(l l'ac'h HC'gionnl Of1i('(' nIHI c'ompil('(l Ul(! 
{'xlHting <lata hy l'cyi('wlllg ('(\('11 oC the 00 Organized CrillW Discretionary 
Grunts aWl1rded sillce ,Tun(' 2G, lOGO, 

'l'h(' followIng SI'CtiOllS o.f this pHIlt'r rt'flt'cts the l'('snUs of the SUl'\'t'Y bnscd 
on the dnta existing in the gl'nllt filC's, 

A totnl of !)() g)'nnt pl'ojee/: fill'S W('I'(, cxaminNI <luring tllt' two w('{'l~ Rlll'V(,Y 
perInc1 of 11/1H/74 tlll'tl 11/20/74, ;!.'hcso OG grunts were fumkd in the 
fnurtionnl Ill'cns of intclllgence Opl'rlltiolls (37), in\'('stigatioll ullll IH'o:{(,(!lItioll 
uuits (-H), tl'nlnin~ Ilrogrnmll Uil nna orgallizNl crimI' l)J'P\'(,lltiOll ronnclls (10). 

'j:hC fuuds committNl to tlll'se no grnntfl iuvol\,I'(1 $2'1,790,3:H in nlscl'C'tiol1m'y 
1.'11l1l1s; $13,03R,73R in ~t.ntc ana lo('at mnt<,hing fuuds j unll r:;a,a37,OtiH ill n\oC'li: 
Grnut J!'\luds \I~('tl in ('Oltjlln!'tloll with nlHel'('tionllry Fun<ls, 't:hiH l'('sllitec1 in 
It totnl of $'14,100,120 cOlllmittell to tlll' LI~.\A OrgUlllzNl Grime Dist'l'l'UOllnl'Y 
Grnn t l?l'f,grnlll, 

'.rill' llrogl'(,~s uud flunll'('lJOrts of till' 06 grnnfH t'stillllliNl thnt" 1'111' oPl'rut!onul 
llC'tlVHi('f1 or tll('sc proj('ets r('sult('(l In n <'llpil'nl lOSH to Ol'gnnizNI cl'il\lt' of 
Sl,tiOO,RR3,,102, ;!.'hifol inyol\'C'il till' l'eco\,(lring of HtO\I'U r)t'()IJ('l't~', flip C'OufiHNltinll 
of enlltl'nbuml (H11('lI nfl, lInrcoticH. lll:illf' lllonpy ml!l gnlllh1ill'~ }WI)('('l'clfol), tilt' 
(llYN'tlng of Ol'guntzNl C'l'iul(' ('nllitnl fro III Iwing im'cstpc1 in Ipgithnnt{' 111lRhlC'~HPH 
nUll the cloHing dOWll of organizNl el'illlo operlttions (surlt us gambling Itlal 
llltl'Cntirs), lJ'Ul' (lxnll1pl('; til{' Orgunizl'd Ol'illlf' Unit of 0lnrlmlllH, Ohio, Pollc{' 
Dt'llurtllll'ut errN~te(l the rc('o\'cry of $3 million In RNllhl'llnclt llnlntings, 'l'11l' 
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North Oal'ollna Stato Bureau of Investigation <llverted $250 mUllon in orgn.
nized crime capital from ll'gitimate businesses by preyenting' a sale of bonds 
by n legul <leulel' to an organized crime 1l1ember, '1'l1e l\1:iallli Police Depnrt
ment, d\ll'illg ono gambling iuvcstlgation, conllscnted a total of $511,10G; l'tisulted 
ill tt $70,'1G5 levy being pluce<l by IRS ngninst two of tile persons nrrestN1 and 
closea <lowll n boolde operation netting in excoss of $55,000 pel' week, Also, the 
:Minmi Pollee Departmcnt eluled a two month investigation, whicll included the 
use of c011rt approvecl telephone intercepts, with the arrest of ;rall1es Dowllng, 
n major violutor ill a Blaclt Organized Orime Nllrcot:!cs Network with links to 
the New Yor!. "]'all1!lies," The illegul n!lrcoUCS were purchnHc<l in Nassau 
!lnd smuggled in to Miami for alstrlbutiou, It is estimated that the strel't va1tlc 
of the distrllmted nareotl(~s reaehed $325,000 pel' monUl, The West Virginiu 
Purchasing l~ru<'tices and l'rocedures OommisslOIl investigated corruption in 
that State's purchuslng operation and, in one year saved the State of West 
Virginia oyer $100 million in the cost of pnrchnsing goods amI services, ~l'he 
N(\w York Oity Police Department invcstlgating the snlllggling of untaxed 
cigarettes into New York State, confiscated over 82,000 em'tons of eigal'ettes 
Itt n volue of npPl'oximately $2'10,000, The Rllol1e Islo11(l Attorney General's 
Organized Orimo Unit stopped un ll'HA loan to Robert Darboto, an organized 
crime figure, savIng tho U,S, Government $2 million, Bnrbota hlltl glvNl false 
informution on the loan application, Also, tho Hhode Islond Attorney Gcnet'ul, 
using court apvroved wiro tUlls, eloal.'d n lnrgl.' gambling operation in Rhocl0 
Islancl esthnntNl netting over $100 mtl1lon !lI1llunlly with Ull' nl'rl'st of Franeis 
.Toseph Patrinrca, brothel' og Rnymond Pntriarca leader of tho Rhode Isln.nd 
Orgnuiz('(1 Orime "Fnmily," Finally, during the r(,(~l'Ilt; "heef crisis" the Eusterll 
DIstrict of New York Joiut ll'edernl/Stnto nnd Loclll Strike ]j'ol'ce, recovered 
0\'(11' $80,000 in l1i.iaclc(>d lllNtt, 

The 110 g)'ants fuudl.'cl 1Iudl'r the Orgnniz('(l CrimI.' DiHcrl.'tioullry Grunt. Pro
gram l'eauUed in tIll' nHsl.gllll1etlt llntionwh1c of 1,2!)3 P(ll'solll\C'l to the speCific 
tnHlc of ol.'ganlzetl crime law mforc(>ll1rnt:, The Pf'l'ROlllll.'l nRsignr!1 in('1t\(ll'd 
in t~11lgence coU(lctors. illtelligl.'nel.' IlnalyRts, investigators, IU'osecutors, eco
nomic Sl)ecinlists, criminnl justi<'(1 plulllwrs and SllDPort stulr. 

Eighty-one of the OG grunts flllulrd w(\t'e olll'l'ntioual unll's im'nl\'N1 in illtrl
lIg(lll('e, investlgntion and J)roRccut!Oll, 'l'hesl' uuits illitintN1 17,R31 Illvrsl'lgn
tions ngninst orgnniz('(l ('rime, ~'he 1'l'suUS of thcRe inYl.'stiglltiOllS W('re the 
(>stnhltshll\(llIr. of 71,4,12 !Il('il on orgnllizl'{l c1'11I1i11ll1 aetivitles j ,(I,Hi2 arrests j 
3,1!)!) illllictm(lllts lln<l '124 1.'01lvictiOllS of orgnlllz(l(l eriJne ll\rlllhrl'R, It'Ol' rxalll
pIe: A narcotic i1l\'l'stig-atioll by thl.' I1Iinmt l'ol!('(~ Dellurtnl('llt l'(lsulted in 
the nl'rl'st nmi I.'onvictioll of two llll'lllberH of a 1m'gc Houth ll'iorldn IllU'('otiC 
RlllUgl1;1tllg group for COllllplt'U('Y to smugglr 4,riOO 1)01111(18 of 1l1Ul'ipll!llln into 
1l'loritlu, ~l'h(1 COllllrct!('ut Rtate Po1i('r c'losl'cl clown tll1'(,(, St'lllll'nt(' HportR hl'ttillg 
Olll.'rntions l'l'snltlllg In 33 nrl'(lstH, 'l'h(>st' ('ol11hlnt'<l gamhling Otl(>l'lltiOIlH ll(lltl'd 
over $11. mlllio11 yearly, During' 1072, the IUlol1(' Islum1 At('Ol'lll'Y G(>n(ll'lll's 
Ol'gnnizl'cl Crime Unit. URN1 10 C01ll't al)1)rOYN1 wir(' tnlls to in 1'('1'('('1)1' l3,li3n 
etlllYl'rflntions l'l'<;llltinA' in 17 in<l1('tl111'ntR nt 'H prl'!l(lllR for ('UllSllh'nl.'Y nnd 
three imlictml.'nts of 53 J)crf;ollf; fot' gnmbling yiolations, Also, till' Rhode 
Islalltl AttOl'Il(lY GrUel'lll'R Ol'gnniz('(l Crime Unit eOllvicted l1nymolld l'ntrillrca, 
bORS of tIt(' Rhodr I!llnlld "l"nmity," for lllUl'tlN' ill the Mal'fpo/M(l11'i ganglund 
slaying'S, In Nl.'w YOl'lt fltatr, th(' Organizl'd Cl'i1111.' Unit of tl1(1 Nt'w YOl'l, Attor
ney Genet'tl1 joiu('(l with 400 po1iC'e ill a 10 e()l1uty gaming mill ",lIi('h l'NIUUNl 
ill ,j(} nl'l'l'f;tR, 'l'hl!l gnmlllg ollrrnt!oll, whiC'h upltN1 0\'('1' $100 million Yl.'nl'ly, 
wns llulwd to the JORl'llh Oolumbo "1t'nlllily" In Nl.'w YOl'\, (1!ty, AIRO, 1'11(' 
New Y(lI'k Attoru('y G('\I('l'al'R Pnlt Ilfilisted in 1'111.' lll'l'('St Of;1 suhj('ptR ol1(>1'nt
illg n mnHi-stnt(', 1I111Ui-mlllion hurglary ring, '1'111.' Wl'fll' 'il'gnla Purrhl1sillg 
I'rn('tl(,(>fl uull 1'r(l('N1111'£'I-1 (1om1l1iflRion inYrstlgntillg (,Ol'rl1pt!oll In tilt' Ill'('a of 
Rtnte 1l\\l'('llnslng lcd to !'11(, ('ol1yl('tloll of a for1l11.'r GOyrrllOr of W(lflt' Virginia 
fot' rorl'llpt pra('U('(I!{ .'1'11(' I1UllO!il Attol'lH'Y Grll(ll'Ul'R ()l'A'~I,liz(l(1 Orlml.' Pnit 
im1letN1 22 Om('rl'R (llul ('mp1oYl'rR of nil im'cAhnrlll' nuc1 hll' itIRIll'II1l(,(' ('om-
11nuy for anU-truflt vlolution, 'PhiR unit iSSllNl riO SUhpO('IlIlS, IH'NHIl\t'Nl 100,000 
tlOC'lllll('ntR 1\11(1 ('nllrtl 100 wltn(,RS(lS to IlPI)rnr hrforl.' tilt' RnN'lnl nntt-trll'1t 
gl'ntu1 jury, 'l'he New York Ofli('c of flpl.'rllll PI'()fll.'('ntOl' pro(,I.'HsNl 1,1,11 uU('ga
Homl of c'm'ruptloll wHllln II 'foul' month prrlml l'rsnHtug in tIll.' (llll'uillg of 1-17 
('t\Sl'S (l('allng with th(' NC'w Y()l'lc iCty (,l'lminal justl('l' ~rRtell1, A!l a l'I.'Rnlt of 
lil~'H(> \nYNltlgntl!mA, NOl'lIlnn I,{'\'y (l'I'(>f~\!1rllt of till.' X('W York 0!t~· ~'l'llX 
Commission), Stanl(1Y I~l'n('t (A<1mllliRtraUYe IIt'Ul'\ng 011l('r1' for till.' I\.lllgS 
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County Office of the New York City Parldng Violations Bureau} und John 
ll'ratianni (Deputy Commissioner New York City Department: of Purchase) 
were auested for the crimes of conspiracy, forgery, tampering with public 
records and obstruction of governmental adp:linist,ration, Messrs, Levy, Israel 
and ]'ratianni were inyolved in a scheme by which oyer 1,000 New York City 
Parl,iug ticltets of pOliticillly influentilll persons were allegedly illegally fixed', 
Also, Thomas J. Mackell (District Attorney Queens Oounty) amI James 
Robel'tson (Deputy Chief Assistant District Attoruey Queens County) were 
an'ested for the crimes of conspiracy, hiudering prosecution and oiflcinl mis
conduct. At the same time Messrs, Mackell and Robertson were arl'estecl, a 
Mr. E'l'unk DePaola (former County Detectiye in the Queens District Attorney's 
oiflce) was ·arrested for the crimes of conspiracy, hindering Pl'\lsecution, offi
cial misconduct and grand larceny, Messrs, Mackell, Robertson and DePaOla 
were involved in D. scheme to iuter'Cere with the prosecution of Joseph lJ'er
dinando, who was allegcd to have defrauded inyestors 1>1 a fraudulent scheme 
out of approximately $4,000,000, In addition, DePaola is allegeu. to have par
ticipated with ]!'erd~nando in I!!arrying out the fraudulent scheme. A joiut in
vestigation was undertaken by the New Yorlt County District Attorney's Office. 
the Joint Strike ]!"'orce, lJ'ederal Bureau of Investigation, Drug Enforcement 
Administration (formerly Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs) I Secrct 
Service and Bureau of Customs. '.rlle investigation lasted for eighteen months. 
and involyeu. extensive use of court authorized wiretapping Oil a .I!'eclel'lll and 
local leyel as well as abroad. '1'11e investigation resulted in the 1lling of eight 
State und six Federal indictments being' fHed and the ultimate convictiw of 
27 individuals o.f which 15 are recognized organized crime members 01' assll
ciate8. The crimes charged ranged from the illegal importation of eight liilos 
of cocaine, conspiracy to counterfeit U.S, currency, extortion, attempted murdel' 
and the transportation of $18 million in stolen and counterfeit securities ill 
inter-state and foreign commerce. A mlmber of indicted individuals are :t:ugi~ 
tives amI warrants have been issned for their arrest. An investigation worked 
jointly bctween the Joint Strike Force, Federal Bureau of InVl'stigation, New 
Yorl{ County District Attorney's ofiice and tlle New Yorlc Oity Police Depart
ment concentratecl on illegal gambling activities in the Metropolitan area. A 
total of four casel'; resulted in which 20 persons were indicted and convicted of 
Yiolation of the lJ'ederlll Illegal Gambling Business Act. Another joint investi
gation nndcrtaken by tlle Strike Force, New Yorlc Oounty District Attorney 
and the Internal Revenue Service involving tlie infiltration by organizecl cl'ime 
figures of the meat industry, as well as systematic kicle-backs and bribes puid 
to major supermarket chain, and union officials, '1'0 date two }j'ederal amI 
fIve State indictments ha'7e been med, Among those indictecl was the Ohairman 
of the Board of Iowa Beef Processors, Inc, the nation's largest lUeat pacldI)g 
company. 

]!'ivc grants funded in tlle ar!'a of organizcd crime law enforc!'ment train
ing, resulted in the participation of 2,523 attende!'s for specialized instrnction 
in intelligence opemtions and inYestigation techniques against organized {'rim
inal activities, The cost for training each attend(le WUI'; $1,049, r.rhirs flgl1l'c 
incltules trayel, per diem, classroom space, study muterials, training Imd sup
port staff amI the uttendees wages while at the training progl'(\111 (11se<1 as 
mntch in some !'orlier training projects). Over 9G percent o:f all trainrNl were 
investigators, Training for prosecutors in orgauhled ('rime is fumle<1 through 
a special urogram established by Section ,107 of the RaJe Stre!'ts Act. 

The fi11l11 fUllctlonal m'!'a 1';UJ.'yeyed wero the Orgauizerl Crime Prl'vl'lltion 
Councils (OCrC). Of tile 10 grants fUlHll:'<1, two were t.(ll'1uinated Hncl Olle 
has not Yf.'t b(>gllll op(>raf'ion. (Of the lH operuting C{)11lwU Jlatiollwid!', 11 arc 
fuml:!d only with the Blocle grant funds,) For example: '1'he Oregon oapo 
developcd olleratlonlll plans to ('ornllat th(> ol'g:miz!'d crime infiltration of ~lf'at·o 
sport servin(,s nnd 1'ac!' trarl,s, This inyo1\,('<1 tll(' deYelopllI(>ut of a 1.5(\0 (>111'<1 
l'efer(>nrc file anel eOJlflc1(>utiu1 information from foul' Htat(>s anll 1'11(> }i'(>c1C'l'nl 
govC'rnmE'llt, 'l'he center of th(>R(> inqniri(ll'; WfiS the IGmpri!m OOL'p(wutioll oC 
nuJrnlo New York. The North Cal'Ollllll 001'C dCY('loped and Imhli~h(>(l 6,000 
copies ~fa hrul(lbnoI, (>ntitled "Orgauized CrIme ill North Cal'Olillll," AIRO, , this 
OCPC submitted legislation ill tll(> area of C'stabliRhing a statewide g'rnnd :1 IIp', 
electronic surveillance authority. a witne!ls Imllltlllit'Y law 1U1(1 hnreler gmnlllmg 
laws Only tlJe witness immunity legislation was enfict(>d, This ('onncil WIl'! 
also Instrumental in the DF grant which establislied nn Organized Crime 'UnIt 
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with the North Carolina State Bureau of Investigution. The Ohio OCPC de.·. 
velQped a plan and was awarded a DF grant to estaullsh a statewide orgunizec1 
crime training program. This progrum is now being consiclercd for expansion. 
to a six stute regional trnining program. The Georgia OCPC has 10llg beeu .. 
considered the model for the Organized Crime Prevention. CouncH Program. 
For example, during 1972, the Georgia OCPC coordinated the implellll'ntation. 
Of the Georgia Stnte Intelligence Network (GSIN) ; initiated, through the SPA,,, 
lihe funding of 15 locrtl law enforcement intelligence units; conducted tralu
lug sessions fOI' state amI local intelligence agents j estllblished, coordinated,. 
and directed' semi-monthly metropolitan Atlanta inrolligence conferences j co.· 
ordinnted the first confidential seminarIes 11nd hi"monthly r.onfidentinl l'eports 
on', organized crime h~ Georgia for nee(l-to-lmow officials j rendered technical. 
assistance to ot:.,·"o]: states interested in creating un Ol'gallized Cl'ime Prevl'ntion 
Council j and co-sponsored the 1972 Annual ~reeting of the N'ltionul .Association. 
of Citizens Crime Commission. 

lV. STATISTICAl, ANALYSIS OF ORGANIZED CRIME AND CORRUPTION DIElCRI:TIONARY:' 

GRANTS~(JUNE 26, 1969 THROUGH NOV. 20, 1074) 

Intelligence and Invcstigation/Prosccut'ion Units 

A. Total funds committed to programs: 
1. Discretionary funds: a. Intelligence~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~ ______________ _ 

b. Investigation/prosecution __ .. ______________ _ 

'rotal discretionary funds _______________ _ 

$12, 015, 786~ 
$13,424,753 

$25, 440, 539 .. 

2. State/local matching funds: a. Intelligence ____________________ ._ _____ _ _ _ $5, 653, 032· 
b. Investigation/prosecution__________________ $6,288,994 

------
Total matching funds___________________ $11,942,026, 

3. Bloc grant funds used in conjunction with discrc-
tionllry funds (docs not reflect total bloc grant 
funding in organized crime) : a. Intelligence _____________ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _____ $1, OiS, 768: 

b. Investigation/prosecution__________________ $2,262,830. 
------

Total bloc_____________________________ $3,336,598 

Totalfunds committed to program _ _ _____ $40,719, 163, 

B. Estimated dollar impact of the LEAA organized crime dis-
cretionnry grant program on organiztld crime capital: 

1. Recovered stolen propert,y ______________________ _ 
2. Confiscated contraband _________________________ _ 
3. Organized crime capitnl div!.'rted from b!.'ing invested in legitimate business _________________________ _ 
4. Organized crime operations closed dowCl __________ _ 

$45, 692, 796. 
$4, 572, 166. 

$2[)O, 000, 000, 
$1, ~WO, 618, 500, 

Total dollar impact ___________________________ $1,500,883,462 

C. Total number or projects funded: 1. Intelligence ___________________________________ _ 
2. Investigation/prosecutioll _______________________ _ 

37 
44 

Total proj(lcts _______________________________ _ 81 
===== 

D. Totul manpower assigned to combat organized crime: 
1. Intelligence ___________________________________ _ 
2. Investigation/prosecution __ ~ ____________________ _ 

------'rotalliitUnpower __ •. __________________________ ~ 1,199, 
=:;=:;;=== 

00.103-7'0--30 
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;IN. s·.rA'.rrS'l'ICAL AN.I;\LYJ>IS OF OUGANIZED CRIME .\ND CORRUl".rION IlISCRE'l'IONARY 

Gl~N'l's-Contillued 

Intelligence .)'ncl Inv6stiga.tion/P/'osccllUon Units-Continued 

E. Average discretionary funds grant: 
1. Intelligence: 

ll.. Discretionary funds ________________ • ____ _ 
Matching funds __ ~ _______________ .---- __ * 

Total project funds ____________________ _ 
h. Manpower assigned. ____________ • ________ _ 
c. Djscretionnry funds grant period-2 years 

(sec following table in percent) : 
1 year to 18 months-l0 gl'nnts=41 
2 years (continuation)-ll grants=30 
.3 years (Continuation~-7 grunts=19 
4 ycurs (continuation -3 gl'!mts=-S 
5 ycurs (continuation -1 grunt=2 

2, Invcstigntlon/prosecuUon: 

$325,000 
$153,000 

$478,000 
16 

a. Discretionary funds______________________ $305,000 
Matching funds__________________________ $143,000 

------
Total project funds_____________________ $448,000 

h. Manpower assigned______________________ 14 
c. DiHcl'etionary funds grunt period-2 years 

~~ee following toNe in percent) : 
1 year to 18 mouths-32 grants=73 
2 years (Continuation~-7 grnnts=16 
3 ycars (continuation -2 grants~4.5 
4 years (continuation -2 grnnts=4.5 
5 years (continuation)-1 grant=2 

JJ'. Operational ttCtivities against organized crime: 
1. Intelligence: 

n. Investigations: 
1. Gamhling-26 percent 
·2. Pl'oHtitution-4 percent 
3. Loan sharking-l percent 
4. Narcotics-u percent 
5. Lahor rncketccl'ing-2 percent 
6. C01'l'uptjon-'j, percent 
7. White> collar-7 percent 
8. Other 1-51 percent 

2,270 

NO'l'l-:.-Tho 51 p~rr{,llt In th~ "otlll'I''' rnt~gGry Cor Inl~llIgpnro Inv~sllgnlions In~l11d~s Invcstlgntions 
'l)~gnn on known ol'l':onlzed (Tlmo llMnb~rs In llll nUl-mIlt to dlsl'oVl'r whnt m~gl\l uctlvlti~s th~[Y woro ill
yolv~d In. In most cases, thl' or{;olliz~d crime m~JUIJN'lUldcr invcstigntlon was at ono time invo vcd in [111 
J)! tho nctivltIos listed (I1l0Vi.'. 

h. Files developed on organized crimo activi-
~es_. ___ • ____ • ________________ • ___ _ 

c. Intelligence reports diH!:lemillated ____ ~ ___ _ 
d. Ca'lC's referred to othc>l' l1gencietl· (Federal! State/local) ________________________ _ 
e. Joint il1VeHtigations (Fc>deraliState/local)_ 

2, IuveHtip;l1.tion/prosc>ontion: n.. Investigations ____ . _______________ • ___ _ 
1. Go.mhling-18 pl·rcent 
2, Prostitutillll-.a peremt 
3. Loan sharking-.4 percl·nt 
4. Nn.rcotic~-5 pm'cent 
Ii. Labor rackcteerinp;-.3 pt'l'cent 
n. Corl'uption-48 p(~rCl'nt 
7. White collar-Hi percent 
8. Other 1-17 p('l'cent 

71, 442 
26,970 

432 
469 

15,561 

I lllcll1d~s: Auto thrrt rill/':s, Illlrr,lury riugs, urSOIl, mlll'Mr, porollogl1lIlhy, enrgo thert, and other crimes 
nst~d os mlscelluncous by grllntecs. 
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IV. STA'l'IS'l.'!OAlt ANALYSIS OW OIlGANIZED ORIME AND OOIlRUPTION DISOIlE7l'IONAIlY 

GUANTS-Continued 

Intelligenoe ana Investiga.tion/Pl'osemtHon Units-Continued 

F. Operational aetiyities against organized Cl'lme-Continued 
. 2. IuYestiga'tion/prosecntioll-Continued 

b. Arrests: 
1. Investigation/prosecution ___ ~ ______ _ 
2. Resulting from intelligence dissemi-

llations~ _______________________ _ 

Total ________________________ ~ __ 

a. Gambling-53 percent 
b. Pl'ostitutioll-2 percent 
c. Loan sharking-O 
d. Narcotics-26 percent 
e. Labor rncketeering-O 
f. Corruption--O percent 
g. White co11ar-5 percent 
h. Other 1-5 perccnt 

3,108 

3,048 

G,150 

NOTE,-Largo percentago Qf nrrests In gambling and narcotic categories reflects 
statewide raids of galllbltng' nnd norcotio opot'ations resulting in tho arrest of many 
strcet·level operations. 

c. Indictments: 
1. Investigntion/prosectuioll __________ _ 
2. Resulting from intelligence dissemi-nutions ________________________ _ 

2, 000 

290 

TotaL__________________________ 3, 19.9 
===~= a. Gambling-41 percent 

b. Pl'ostitution-O 
c. Loan sharking-O 
d. No.rcotics-8 percent 
c. Labor l'acketeering-O 
f. COl'ruption-8 percent 
g. White collnr-20 percent 
h. Other 1-23 percent 

d. Convictions: 
1. Investigation/prosecu tion __________ _ 
2. Resulting from intelligence dissemi-nations ________________________ _ 

TotaL _________________________ _ 
a. Gambling·-43 percent 
b. Prostitution-O 
c. Loan shal'king-O 
d. N/.1,rcotics-20 percent 
e. Labor rucketerring-O 
f. Corruption-10 percent 
g. White coUoar-18 percent 
h. Other 1-0 percent 

373 

51 

424 

NOTE.-Many granters 0)' sl1lJgl'lln!ces stnted thnt a number ofpl'osrcutions were stlll pending nt the time 
of grant tenninllt\ol1; thel'erol'~, the totnl convictions stilted nbovo does not rellert tho tinalresults ot tho 
ll~lld!llg prosc(·utiolls. 

e. Cuses refC'l'l'rd to other agencies (Federal/Statr/locnl)_ 
f. Joint inV('stigo.tions (Fcdernl/State/locnl) __________ _ 2, 882 

14'i' 
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IV. STATISTIOAL ANALYSIS OF ORGANIZED ORIME A:hn OORRUPTION DISOItII7nONARY. 

GRANTS-Continued 

Organized Orime Law Enforcement Training Progl'ams 

A. Total funds committed toprogram: 1. Discretionary fUIlds ____________________ ~ _______ _ 
2. Matching funds ________________________________ _ $1, 702, 280' 

$944,838 
Total funds_ _ __ __ ____ ____ _ _ _ ___ _ _ ___ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ $2, 647, 117 

===== B.Total number of projects funded _________________ ~ _____ _ 
C. Total manpower assigned a'! full-time staff (majority of 

projects USe "guest" instructors to aU~l)nt small full-time staff) .. __________________________________ • _________ _ 

D. Number of trainees: Police ____________________ - ______________________ _ 
Nonpoli~e ___________________________________ • ___ _ 

31 

2,434 
89 

------Total _________________________________________ _ 

NOTE.-Prosccutor training Is funded under section 407 of the Safo streots Act. 

E. A,:erage ~umber of States sending participants to each train-Ing proJect _________________________________________ _ 

F. Average cost of training each attendee-includes, travel, 
per diem, olass room materials, training and ,support staff, 
attl'lndees' wages while at training program ____________ _ 

Organized Crime Prevention Council Porgram 

A. Total funds committed to program: 10 Discretionary funds ____________________________ _ 
2. Matching funds ________________________________ _ 
3. Block grant funds used in conjunction with discre

tionary funds (does not reHect total bloc grnnt 
funding in organized crime) ___________________ _ 

2,523. 

17 

$1,049' 

$647,501). 
$151,875· 

----Totalfunds _______________________________ _ 

B. Total numbcr of projects funded _______________________ _ 
C. Total manpower assigned: 1. Full-time staff _________________________________ _ 

2. Council members ______________________________ _ 

Total manpower _____________________________ _ 

$790,840' 

1(} 

21 
42' 

63 
===== 

D. Average discretionary funds grant: 1. Discretionary funds ____________________________ _ 
Matching funds ________________________________ _ 

Total project funds ________ ~ _________________ _ 

2. Staff assigned-2 (7 council members) 
3. Discretionary funds grant period: 

1 yem--7 grantf; 
2 year (continuation)-2 grants 
3 year (contiuuntion)-1 grant 

$64,750' 
$15, 187 -------
$79,937 

===== 

NOTEB.-Tho orgnnl1.ed crime prevention countlJ program Is ono of planning and coordlnotlon. The 
progrpss and finn! reports of the gmntces or sUbgl'lllltces included onlY' nnrratlvo accounts ot tho CouncIl. 
ojl(1rnt!olls. 
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V. GENERAL OVERVIEW OF TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE GRANTS AND CONTRACTS FCR 
ORGANIZED CRIME LAW ENFOnCE:r.!EN'r 

'recllllical assistance fm1Cling for organized crime projects began in FY 1970 
with a project to provIde State and local law enforcement personnel par
ticipation in tile Internul Revenue ~ervice Special Agent Basic School. 'rhis 
project, which was refuuded twice and is still in operation under a l!'Y 1975 
'1'11 grunt, pl"oYides 1111 exceUpnt opportunity for applying l!'ederu1 training 
resources to strengthening State and local capabilities for complex and sophis
ticated criminal iuYestigution, I)articularly in matters l'E'luted to organized 
crime fiud other areas involving iutriclli:e commercial actIvities. Another exam
ple of l!'ederaljStute ancI local cooperution il1 the area of training is al1 intel'
ngf'llcy agl'eelllE'nt betwpen IJliJAA and the Alcohol, Tobacco and l!'irearms 
Bureau of the Dppartment of the 'rreasury which providE's training to State 
,ana loeal law enforcpml'nt agpucies in the following al'(~aS: Raids, Searches 
una Heizures; Explosives and l!'ireal'ms; SurYeillance; Under coyer Techniques; 
and Interrogatioll. 

Development of Informers uncI Eyaluation of Information NrF, who sencls 
instructors to law enforcement agencies requesting this service, has been pro
viding these I,EAA fumled training prcgrams for state and local law enforce
ment agencies on 11 regular basis since 1972 ATl]' has a high degree of ex
llert"iKe in this fiplcl and the program has b£>ell very well received by the state 
und lo('al agpncieR. Hillee the heginning of the existing Nl'F training program 
in October 1972, state and local pal,Ucipants in the programs have expended 
Il. total of 30,33:! lllanhours in the training classes. T.ike the IRS project, this 
program is also still operating uncIpl' a In:' 1975 extension to the interagency 
agrppment. 

Also in the arpl1 of training, LEAA has fuuded since January 1972, fI"e 
national eonfer('IH'ps-·'Yilliall1shurg, Virginia; SIl1l Diego, California; South 
nend. Irl(liana; New Orlpani':, Louisiana lind Indianapolis, Imliana. Approxi
matply 1,100 l1PrSOnS Ilttmcled thE'se flye conferences. Illclucled were police 
flflieinls, prosecutors, juclg£>s and criminal justice planners from all fifty stutes. 
'~l'o <late in l<'Y 7u, grants llllye beE'll lIwnrtled to develop three intelligence 
I1nal~'siR und cOlUlllau<lel' SPJllinnrl4; a training program for prevention aIHl 

,det(l('tion of curgo theft; and a high level National Conference on Organized 
CrimE', which will be lIPId in WaRhington, D.C., October 1-4, 1975, and is 
,dpsignetl to upclnf'e the 1967 'l'ask lrorce Report on Organized Crime prepared 
'by the President's COlllmission on Law Enforcement and Administration of 
Justice. In udclition to the trninillg Illaterials developed by the various train
ing pr(lgl'ams, LIllAA prpprrred and published vrrrious handbooks such as the 
"Poliee Guitlc' Oil Organized Crime." ~'his is n. handbook for police oilicrt's that 
rlE'set'ibNl tllpil' roh' In devplopillg iufol'mlll'ion on organized crimp. It is in
((;'ll(lrd to complement exi~ting proeedUl'l's all(1 policies in local departments 
by Ill'o"jcling ofIicers with a brond awareness of the variolls manifestations of 
organized erime and hOW to <leul with then;" ~l'o date, over 300,000 copies have 
hrpn cUstributPll to law ("lrforcement offtcer;:l. 'l'!.Ie booldet has been uspd exten
siyely in connrctioll Wi!'ll in-service training pt'ogrlllils ancl in criminal justice 
'eOlU'f'I'S in coU(lges und llniversitips. Another E'x.umple of such publication is 
thp wirlf'ly distrihutE'd ma1ll1nl pntitlPlI "Basic Elements of !ntelligenee." 'J'he 
l)asic oh.ipctives 0'1: this mUllual arE' (1) to describe thp process und application 
of ini'E'lligpIlC'e, (2) to E'xplore the strnctnre, trninil1g, stnfling and security 
of intelligence llIIltS find (3) to present trpnds in the law as they lllllY now 
'allll ill the fntnre pffeC't thp miSRion oncl functioning of the il1telligenC'e 1lUits 
of la,,, pnfOJ'{'C'J\wnt agpllcips. A projeet to update this mnl1nal hilS bee11 
fuml0Cl in FY 10'm. 

~\.s a eoollerlltiYe effort llE'twepu LEAA and the Dppartn1Pni: of' 'I'rnm;porta
tion, a pnhlieaIioll rntitlpc1 "(1nrgo 'l'lwrt anc1 Orguuizpd Crim(''' wos preparNl. 
'1'hiK iii a dpsl~ honk for llUlIlngempnt amI lnw enforC'Pll1pnt. It c1psc1'llll's the 
roll' of orgnnir.('cl ('l'ill1(, in em'go 1'Il£'ft onel ptrrctlve p1'oe(l(I111'('fl that. rall bl> 
tal, I'll to insnr(' cnl'f.~O s('('llrlt~7. rr {lp1\crihpf! thl' ('xtent to organir.(I(l erim£', nnd 
In!llentN! what mallng(,lllPnt tpell11iqupf! nm1 TH'o(>Nlm'p-Ol'irnrpcl srpp'l hll'\inN~,\ 
('xp('utivcs can tnke to prevent ('argo theft. Thp desl~ book llns been clistrlblHecl 
uaf'ionaUy hy hoth IJEAA anci Department of Trullsportatioll. 

Alqo itliHntpcl in I"Y 75 urc grouts to develop a mallual on C'omllatting the 
prop(lrty th('ft and frnring nroblpm and a mannal to assist state and loeal 
·goYel'nmr.nts combat white COUlll' or economic crime. 
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YI. OgNERAL OVEIWIEW Ob' SEC'I'ION 407, PUOSECU'l'OR TR,UNINO IN OHOANIZED 
OHIME 

Funding under Section 407 of the Safe Streets Act begin in l!'Y 1973. UncleI' 
separate grants to the National College of District Attorneys General (NAAG), 
460 prosecutors have been trained at 13 seminars. The five NCDA seminars 
delt with procedures for USing investigative grand juries, dm'elopnwnt of an 
organized crime unit ill a prosecutor's office, electronic surveillance amI intel
ligence gathering and dissemination. Tile eight N AAG seminars focused Oil 
otIlcial corruption, anti-trust and tax violation. ~'he NAAG is IJresently puh
lishing a monthly Organized Crime Newsletter with a Section 407 grant, ntHl 
will hold a national conference for organizecl crime prosecutors early in 19m. 
A pro.iect to estaolisll an institutionalized organized crime training program 
for prosecutors at Oornell Unievrsity in New York was funded in 197U. 

VII. SIGNIFIOAN'f ISSUES 

~'he issue that could possibly cause the largest problem or generate the 
most concern is tile lack of a complete evaluation of tile National Organi7.(>d 
Crime and OorruptIon Program. Twice within the last three years, discussions 
have been had with the National Institute of I"aw Enforcement and Criminal 
Justice in an effort to get the National Institute to support II complete ulld 
true evaluation of the National Organized Orime ana Oorruption Program. 
~'wice, the National Institute has rejecteel the request for evaluation (iue to 
lacl~ of resources and other commitments. 'l'he National Institute did aSRiHt 
in the evaluation of the New England Organizecl Crime Intelligence System 
(NEOCIS), a six State project. '.r.he only other eyaluat!om; existing are the self
evaluations required of eacll project. A recent SUl'yey of tl10se evaluation COUl
ponents in each project was made by the Orgallizl'd Orime Section of ORO (flee 
Sections III and IV of tllis report), As a result of the survl'Y, two recom
mendations were maelc to the Administrator: 

1. Imn1(>(liately develop a uniform statistical anel case Iltudy reporting criteria 
for organi7.ed crime discl'etiolHll'Y grant progress and final reports anel main' 
this reporting criteria mall!latory for aU such grants. 

2. Initiate a pro.iect, possibly with the National Institute for Law Enforce
ment and Criminal Justice, to structure a continuous evaluation l!1etholog~' 
for the organi7.ecl crime DIP program. ~'l!is should also include detailed evnlua· 
tions of s('lected grants in each orgallizeel crime fUJ1(ling category to ascertnin 
the state-of-the-art for the varions functional ureas in each category, e,g. 
intelligence operlltions, investigations, prosecutions, training nud planning. 

On Decell1b('r 20, 1974, approval was givcn to be>gin the planning and develoll
mel1t of recollllnendution number one. ~'he second issue> f(1r (liseussiou if; tIll' 
lllcl~ of organi.zccl crime sperialist positio!lf; for tlIe L]~AA Regional OfliCN:, 
Personuel assigned to coordinate organize>cl crime pro;jecl's in tlJe Regional 
Offices arc primarlly responsible for otlJer progmm areas, and due to It h(>ay~' 
workload in these other program arens, are gencrally unable to 11ut emphnsis 
011 the development and monitoring of organized crime nnd coorruption pro.icrts, 
Also effected, is the coordination and assist-anre needed to make more f'ffec
tive the usc of olocl, grant funds in rombaHing organi7.(>(~ ~rime. Through a 
"ery close relationship bctween memiJl:'rs of the Orgunizecl Crime Section 
and the Regional Office 11ersonllel, excellent efforts are being made to com
pensate for the lack of full-time Regional Oflice ol'gani7.ecl crime specialists. 
However, tile program wonld greatly benefit from the [li;signment of an org-n
ni7.ed crime specialist in at least those Regional Ofiices witl! States thut ha ye
a recogni7.ed organi7.ecl crime and corruption problem. 
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VIII. FUND FLOW INFORMATION 

CHARi I-FUND FLOW BY FISCAL YEAIl FOR EACII CATEGORY OF FUNDINd 

Category 1969 1970 1971 1972' 

Discretionary............................... 286,198 $4, 038, 381 $3,964,129 $5,481,424 
Technical Assistance ••••••• _ •••••.••••••••••• _ ••• _ ••••• _ •• _. 49,100 43,763 355,750 
Section 407 ••••••••.••••••••••• ,. _ •••••• ' •• '" ••••••.• __ .'." _ ••••••..•.•• _ •.• _ •• _ •••• _ •••••••••••••• _ •••••• 
Bloc I ••••..••..••••• _ ••.••••••••. _........ I, 021, 505 5,447,348 7,314,941 9,947,396 

1973 1974 1975 Total 

Discretionary_ ••• _. __ ••••••••••••••••••••••• $5,396,524 $7,403,310 $8,875,397 
Technical Assistance_ ••• _ •••• _ ••• _.......... 20, 000 313, 065 499,244 
Sec:ion 407 ••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••• _.... 280,000 ••••••.•••••• '" 463,804 
Bloc I ••• _ •••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• _....... 9,759,767 3, 003, 041 (2) 

Totnl_ •••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••.. _ ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• 

I Bloc figures from CMIS printout. 
2 NOl available. 

CHART 2-FUND FLOW BY STATE FOR DISCRETIONARY GRANTS 

Fiscal year 

State 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 

$35,445,3SS' 
1,280, 92~' 

74380q 
36,493; g98' 

73,964, 081 

197~ 

~~~~~~a~:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
California.......................... 250, 000 ............. 592,474 1,230,612 171,742 ••••...••••• 
Colorado........................... 84,663 280,771 122,185 98,670 154,625 120, 000' 
Connecticul........................ 52, S80 •.••••.••.•••••••••••••••••••.•••.•• 220,859 214,700' 
Delaware .••••••••••••• ~........................ 12'4,135 •••••..••.• _ 91,685 109,204 ._ ••••.••••• 
District of Columbia................. 108,600 _ ••• ,._..... 210,560 •. ,......... 186, 047 •••.•..•. ,._ 
Florida................. 100, 096 516,176 639,329 236,688 763,557 •••.•••••••• 1,500,800' 
Georgla •••••••••.••••••••• _........ 16,400 265,400 42,000 151,000 185, 000 ........... . 
'HawaIL................... •••••••••• •••••••.•.• 298,625 220, 569 ••••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Idaho ••••• _........................ 48, 017 ........................................................... . 
lilinois ....................... _..... 250,540 ............ 250, 000 200,000 1,648,500 ........... . 
Indiana............................ 150,000 """'''''' 242,674 ......................... 787,500' 
Iowa...................................................... 170,500 ........................ 224,665' 
Kansas........................................ 243,443 244,736 ............ 213,846 .......... .. 
Kentucky...................................... 205,967 ............ 356,350 ....................... . 
Louisiana........................... 183,103 ........................ 250,000 884,338 686,625' 
Maine .................................................................................................... . 
Maryland.......................................................................... 182,131 194, 015 
Massachusetts.......... 174,176 598,430 ............ 609,335 669,000 603,345 421, 017' 
Michigan............... 11,926 130,800 753,355 324,247 618,742 ....................... . 
Mlnnes?!a,..................................... 117,878 29,475 ............ 340,577 ........... . 

~~~i~fI!i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Nevada................................................................ 186,056 249,324 459,358' 
New Hampshire................................................................................. 1,325,364 
New Jersey ......... _............... 500,192 ............ 327,900 ............ 200,000 .......... .. 
New Mexico............................................................ 104,748 155,821 .......... ,. 
New york.......................... 726,986 237,201 285,552 199,951 645,237 1,310, 000' 
North Carolina.................................. 38,506 182,436 89,977 219, 003 ........... . 
North Dakota .............................................................................................. . 
Ohio........................................... 98,400 245,903 ............ 438,315 126,450' 
Oklahoma.......................... 21,895 _ .......... _ 50,000 ................................... . 
Oregon........................................ 32,734 ............ 25, 000 ....................... . 
Pennsylvania................................... 263,395 ........................ 305,000 400, 000 
Rhode Island....................... 48,200 73,185 73,085 ................................... . 
South Caroll"a.................................................................................. 314,4l4' 

~~~~he~~~~t~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Texas.............................. 213,669 197,077 441,638 ................................... . 

[~~ji~:n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::i~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::~~~~~~::::::~~~~~~~ 
W~st Virginia....................... 193,739 ............ 354,467 ................................... . 
Wisconsin.......................... 138,880 ............ 225,000 220,000 190,613 250,00(1 

~J~~!~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Puerto Rico ................................................................................................ . 

Total............ 286, 198 4, 038, 381 3,964, 129 5,481,424 5,396,524 7,403,310 8,875,397 
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CHAilT3-FUND FLOW BY STATE FOR BLOC GRANTS 

Fiscal year 

State 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1 1974 1 

Alabama............... ~4, 000 $16,694 $107,398 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,Alaska............................... 35,321 •••••••••••••• 25,000 25, 035 25, 000 
Arlzona._.............. 10, 000 31,992 100, 061 146,475 117,610 •• _ ••••••••••• 
Arkansas................. 5, 000 125,631 64,069 122,659 •••••••••••••• 
California.............. 200, 000 1,002,677 407,485 1,934,177 41,892 •• ,..... •• 
Colorado............... 3,750 94,057 202,537 179,234 50 000 185,000 
COlinecticuL.......... 78,800 144,327 121,827 76,021 127.887 145,542 

'Delaware............... 8,909 12,721 •••••••••••• ,. 35,870 7,500 ••• _ •••••••••• 
,'Dllstlrlct of Columbla._ •••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••.••••• """"""'" 8, 000 •••••••••••••• F or dB................. 40,467 230,650 126,639 6,000 40,983 366,984 
Georgla .................. _ •••••••••••••••••••.••. _. 5,802 267,981 353,753 515,569 
Hawaii............................... 68,041 226,020 129,250 75,000 •••••••••••••• 
Idaho •••••••••••••••••• _............. 36,010 82,123 33,954 11,028 58,621 
illinois............................... 240,121 204,209 181,810 578,490 •••••••••• , ••• 

·Indlana................ 164,968 161,392 237,404 290,239 26,939 223,737 
'towa.................. 3,000 116,675 158,218 116,977 196,416 9,132 
Kansas................ 4,918 6,834 52,250 74,814 465 33,542 
Kentucky............................ 60,000 """"""" 59,664 726,149 112,504 

'louisiana.............. 36,306 183,.739 314,028 """"""" 263,967 134,164 
• Maine •••• '" ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••• ,. I, 530 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Maryland •• """"""""""""" 40,541 531,974 50,054 68,661 """"""" 
'Massachusatts.......... 14,850 105,000 8,520 166,208 125, 000 •••••••••••••• 
Michigan............... 72,434 672,727 872,144 1,224,648 132,897 •••••••••••••• 
Mlnnosota.............. 12,978 •••••••••••••• 97,604 16,365 ••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••• 
MISsISSlrpi........................... 214,852 119,064 •••••••••••••• 127,000 •••••••••••••• 
Mlssour ••••••••••••• _....... ••.•.••••••••••••••• 113,406 80,904 ••••••••••••••••• _ •••• , ••• 

"Montana............... 1,517 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 615 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Nebraska ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• ,. 1,173 522 •••••••••••••• 

'Nevada.............................. 10,800 •••••••••••••• 773 1,251 •••••••••••••• 
New Hampshire..................................... 4,453 .......................................... . 
New Jorsey............. 122,567 214, 086 710,878 813,911 1,077,800 552,600 

'New Mexico............ 4,297 .............. 6,500 •••••••••••••• 223,197 •••••••••• , •• _ 
,New York.............. 122,330 227,388 129,503 528,764 •••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• 
'North Carolina...................................... 36,225 75,800 98,478 79,804 
'NQrlh Dakola ••••••••••• "" •••••••••••••••• _.............. ••••••• 233 ............................ . 
Ohio •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••• _ 264,913 556,052 124,500 428,627 186,000 

. Oklahoma ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• _ 18,000 75,242 """"""" 131,665 44,859 
'Oregon •••••••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••.•••••.••..•••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• _. 
Pennsylvania........... 84,514 667,235 512,643 2,122,602 894,450 •••••••••••••• 
Rhode Island .............. _ ....................... _ 10,524 8,935 •••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••• 
South Carolina.......... 217 7,595 459 19,239 •••••••••••••• 16,620 
~South Dakota ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _........................... 13,875 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tennmee........................... 61,163 11,989 18,396 24,205 •••••••••••••• 
Texas._.............................. 329,705 694,337 823,732 3,118,013 199,087 
'Utah ••••••••••••• _..... 950 3,000 •••••••••••••• 3e6 ""'" """""""'" 
·Vlrglnla.. """""" 17,233 50,000 1,638 15,750 75, a09 •••••••••• , ••• 
~rmont •••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••• 11, 254 """" """'" ., ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ashlngton .••••••••••••••••••••• _.... 49,960 ••••• _........ 33,114 150,000 75,000 
West Vlrglnla •••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••..• _............. 478 51,544 •••••••••••••• 
Wisconsin.............. 12,500 37,177 7,280 117,102 149,056 40,000 
Wyoming........................................... 22,500 484 107,549 •••••••••••• 
-Guam .............. _ ••••.• , ................. •••••. •••••••••.•• ••• 12, 000 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Puerlo Rico........................... 60,700 320,474 56,100 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Tota'-_.......... 1,021,505 5,447,338 7,314,941 9,947,396 9,759,767 3,003,041 

1 Data from GMIS prinlout, Incomplete for some Statos In fiscal year 1973 and fiscal year 1974. 

NATION,,\!, CONFERENCE ON ORGANIZED CRIME 

The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration is presently developing plans 
for an action oriented National Organized Crime Control Conference in coopera
tion with the Criminal Division, Department of Justice j FBI i Drug Enforcement 
.A!dministratiollj 1I.'1ationa[ District AttorMYEI Association i National College 
-of District Attorneys i and the National Association of Attorneys General. 

The theme of the Conference is a status report on organized crime activity 
,during the past decade and on Federal, State and local efforts to control orga
;nized crime. The Conference wBI be designed to update the Task Force Report: 
Organized Crime, issued ,by the 1967 rresident's Commission 011 Law Enforce· 
ment amI Administration of JUfltice. 

The Conference is presently schec1ulecl to be held at the Mayflower Hrjte1, 
WaRhington, D.O., October 1-4, 1975. The format for the Conference wlU be 
:simillll' to the National Conference on Jucliciary and the National Conference 
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on Correction!.;, both sponsored by LEAA nnd held in Williamsburg, Virginia, 
in 1971. The National Center for State Courts was developed as a result of the 
National Conference on the JudiciaTY. 

We have invited 441 participants representing a cross-section of law enforce
ment, criminal justice and public organizations whoSe snpport is necessary in 
contrdlling organized crime activity. Our tentative Agenda inchtdes panel dis
cussions, lectures, WOl'l,shop groups ancI major addresses by prominent officials. 
A fil1f~lreport "'ill be 'Prepared base(l on Conference recommendations and wiH 
be published for national distribution. 

To im:Qlement the Conference, a Policy Steering Committee was formed in 
December consiRtillg of the Assistant Attorney General, Criminal Div1sion; 
Director of the FBI j Ull(1 the Administrator of LEAA to furnish overall gnic1ance 
to a representative staff who are in the process of developing the Conferenco. 

SURVEY OF PART C DISCRETIONARY FUND GRANTS FOR ORGANIZED CRIME PROJECTS-FISCAL YEAR 1969~1975 

State 
Inte!ligence 

related- grants 
Electronic surveillance 
equipment purchased Special conditioned 

Electronic surveiliancel 
wiretapping 

Alaska ________ ,, ____ None __ •••• _ ••••• _ •• _ None ••••••• _ ••••••• _ Not available •••••••• _ Prohibited (1966). 
Alaba ma _. _. _. _ ......... _do ••• __ ' _. __ • ______ • __ do_. _____ • _. _ ••• _. __ • _do ••• _ •• _ •••• __ " Prohl blted-wlre· 

tapping only (19-). 
ArI20na •••••••••••• 2 ($197,786){ fiscal $16,148, fiscal years Yos1 liscal years 1971- Authorized (1968). 

years 197 -73. 1971-73. 7~. . 
Arkansas __ ._ ••• _ ••• None •• _ •• _ ••••••••• _ None ••• _._ ••• __ ••••• Not avallable •••• __ ••• Prohibited-wire· 

taPP'lng only (19-). 
Callfornla ••• _ ••• _ •• 5 ($2,030,051), fiscal $98l 596, fiscal years No, fiscal years 1970. Prohltiltod (19-). 

years 1972, 1973, 1~70 and 1973. 721 yes} IIscal years 
and 1974. 19/3-7Q. 

Colorado •• __ •• _ •••• 7 ($813,31611 fiscal $36l293, fiscal years No, fiscal years 1970, Authorized (1963 
years 197u 1971 1~70t 1971,1972, 1971 1972: yes amended 1969,1972). 
197211973; 1974; and 973. fiscal years 1973, 
and 975. 1974, and 1975, 

Connecticut •• _ •• _ •• 4 ($488,539)1 fiscal $1,200, fiscal year No, fiscal year 1970: Authorized (1971). 
years 197u, 1912, 1970. yes, liscal years 
and 1975. 1972-75. 

Delawaro •• __ ._ ••• _. 3 ($325,024), fiscal $6,100, fiscal years Yes1 liscal ~ears 1971, Authorized (1973). 
years 1971, 1973, 1971-73. 1~73, an~ 1974. 
and 1974. 

District of Columbia. 2 ($343,707~1 fiscal 
years 197~-74. 

Florida._ ••••••••• _. 12 ($2,375,439)l fiscal 
years 1969 1~70 
1971

1
1972; 1974: 

and 975. 

$3,900, fiscal years 
1972-74. 

$441769, fiscal years 
1~70J 1971, 19]4, 
and 1975. 

Yes.t fiscal yosrs 
M2-74. 

YesA fiscal years 1969, 
b70, 1971

1
1912, 

1974, and 975. 

Georgia. _____ ••• _ •• 4 ($601,400) fiscal $11,000, fiscal year Yes, fiscal year 1971, 
years 1971, 1973, 1974. 1973, and 1974. 
and 1974. 

Hawall •••• _ •••• _._. 2 ($519,194), fiscal $3,879, fiscal year Yes, fiscal yoars 1971-

Authorized (1967). 

Authorized (1969). 

Authorized (amended 
1971,19m. 

Prohibited (19-). 
~eals 1971-12. 1971. 72. 

Idaho ••••• _ ••• _._._ 1 ($48,017), fIScal None._.. • •• _ •••••• No ••••• _ ••• _ __ •• _. Prohlbited-wlretap-
~ear 1970. ping only (19-). 

IIIlnois._ •••••••••• _ 4 ($948,040) •• _ ••••••• $31,500 ••• _ •••••••••• No, fiscal years 1970, Prohibited (1961). 
1972, and 1973: 
yes, fiscal year 1974. 

Indiana_ •••• _._ •••• 3 ($1,180,174), fiscal None.......... • ••• No, fiscal years 1970, No legislation. 
years 1970, 1972, 1972, arId 1975. 
and 1975. 

Iowa •••••••••••••• None ••••••• _ •••• _ ••••• _ •• do •••• _ •••••• _ ••• Not avallable ••• _ •••• _ Prohibited-wiretap' 
ping only (19-). 

Kansas ••••••••• _ •• 3 ($702,C25) fiscal _ •••• do •• __ ••• _ •• _ •••• Yes, fiscal years 1971, Authorized (1974). 
years 1971, 1972, 1972, and 1974. 
and 1974. 

Kenlucky_ •••••• _ •• 2 ($505,967), fiscal $18,389, fiscal year No, fiscal y~ar 1971~ Prohibited (19-). 
~ears 1971-73. 1973. yes, fiscal year 19/3. 

Louislana ••• _ •• _ ••• 5 ($1,274,728), fiscal ~15,100, fiscal year No, fiscal year 1970: Prohibited-except 
years 1970, 1973, 1975. yes, fiscal years for law enforcement 
1974, aod 1975. 1973, 1974, and officers (19-). 

1975. 
Melne •• ___ •• __ •••• None •••• _._ ••••••••• Nons ••••• _ ••• _ •••• _. Not avallable •• __ ••• __ Prohibited (19-). 
Maryland ••• _ •• _ ••• 2 ($376,146), fiscal $35,139, fiscal years Yes, fiscal years Authorized (1956). 

yoars 1974-75. 1974-75. 1974-75. 
Massachusetts •••••• 7 ($2,945

9
303)1 fiscal $251690 .. fiscal years No, fiscal years 1969, Authorized (1933 

yoars 1 69, 1970, 1~74-/5. 1970, 1972, and amended, 1959, 
197211973,1974, 1973: y~s, fiscal 1968). 
and 975. years 1974-75. 

Mlchlgan •• __ •••• __ • 10 ($1,65G,G06)~fiscal $31750, Uscal years No, MINT pro/ect: Prohibited (1967). 
years 1970 1~71, !971-73. yes remain nn 
1972, and i973. pro)ects .. fiscal years 

1970
1 

19/1, 1972, 
and 973. 
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'Minnesota .......... 2 ($458,455), fiscal 
years 1971-74. 

$9
1
150, fiscal year 
974. 

No, fiscal year 1971; Authorized (1969). 
ye~ fiscal year 
19(4. 

MlsslsSlrpl. •••••••• None •••••••••••••••• None •••••••••••••••• Not available ••••••••• No teglslatlon. 
'Mlssour ................ do .................... do .................... do............... Do. 
'Montana ................ do .................... do .................... do ............... Prohibited (19-). 
·Nebraska ............... do .................... do .................... do .............. A~~~r~~~~ W76f). 

'Nevada ............ 3 ($894,738)J fiscal $40~273, fiscat years Yes~ fiscal years 1973, Authorized (1973). 
years 197~, 1974, 1~73 and 1975. 1~74, anil1975. 
and 1975. 

'New Hampshire ••••• None ................ None ................ Not available ••••••••• Authorized (1969). 
'New Jersey ........ 5 ($1,035,002), fiscal $16! 933i fiscal years No, fiscal year 1970; Authorized (1968). 

years 19701 1972, 1~70, 972, and yes~ fiscal years 
1974, and 975. 1975. 197~, 1974, and 

1975. 
'New Mexico ........ 2 ($'l60,569)1 fiscal None ................ Yes t fiscal years 1973- Prohibited (1963), 

years 197~-74. 7q. 
'New york .......... 6 ($!,289,294)\fiscal $64!815, fiscal years No, fiscal year 1970i. Authorized (1942 

years 1970
1 

972, b70, 1972, and yes, fiscal years 1~72, amended 1969). 
1973, and 974. 1974. 1973, and 1974. 

North Carolina ...... 2 ($40I,439>.t fiscal $11!i800, fiscal year Yes, fiscal years 1972- Prohibited (19-). 
. years 197~-74, 1 72. 74. 

'North Dakota ....... None ................ None ................ Not avallabie ......... Prohibited (19-). 
'Ohio ............... 5 ($585, 908), fiscal $20

9
974, fiscal years No, ColumbUS Orga· Prohibited (1970). 

years 1972-74 1 72-74. nlzed Crime Unit, 
fiscal year 1974; 
yes remaining 
projects, fiscal 
years 1972-74. 

·Oklahoma .......... None ................ None ................ Not available ••••••••• prohibited-wire· 
tapping only. 

'Oregon ••••••••••••••••• do .................... do .................... do ............... Author zed (1955 
amended 1959). 

Pennsylvania ••••••• 3 ($968,395), fiscal $81310, fiscal years No, fiscal year 1971; Prohibited ~added 
years 1971, 1974, 1971-75. yes, fiscal years eavesdropping 
and 1975. 1974-75. 1975). 

Puerto Rico ••••••••• None ••••••••••••••••• None ................ Not available ••••••••• Prohibited (19-). 
Rhode Island ....... 3 ($194,470)1 fiscal $18,608, fiscal years No, fiscal year 1970; Authorized (19-). 

years 197u, 1971, 1970, 1971, and yes. fiscal years 
and 1972. 1972. 1971 and 1972. 

'South Carolina •••••• None •••••••••••••••• None ................ Not available ••••••••• Prohibited eaves· 
dropping only 
(1937). 

'South Dakota ••••••• I ($314\414), fiscal $20!000 fiscal year Yes, fiscal year 1975 ••• Auth~rized (1969). 
year 975.M5. 

Tennessee ......... None ................. None ................ Not available ......... Prohibited-wire· 

Texas .............. 3 ($852,384)0 fiscal $22~424, fiscal years No, fiscal year 1971; 
years 197 ,1971, 1~70, 1971, and res~fiscal years 
and 1972. 1972. 97u..72. 

tapping only 
(19-). 

No legislat'on. 

Ulah ............... 2 ($299,573), fiscai $3.500) fiscal year Yes~ fiscal year 1974- Prohibited-wire· 
year 1974-75. 197q. 70. tapping only (19-). 

Vermon!.. ••••••••• None ................ None ................ Not available ......... No legislation. 
'Virgin Islands ••••• " •••• ;do .................... do .................... do ••••••••••••••• Prohibited-wire-

tapping only (19-). 
virg.lnia •••••••••••• 1 ($340\699), fiscal $3\000, fiscal year Yes, fiscal year 1975 ••• Authorized (1973). 

)lear 975. 975. 
Washington ••••••••• 1 ($49,965)1 fiscal None •••••••••••••••• No, fiscal year 1970 •••• Authorized (\967). 

~ear 1911J. 
'West Virginia ••••••• 3 ($548.206), fiscal ••••• do ••••••••••••••• Ycsl fiscal year 1970- No legislation. 

~ear 1970·72. 7~. 
Wisconsin •••••••••• 1 ($250.000), fiscai ••••• do ............... Yes, fiscal year 1975 ••• Authorized 1969. 

year 1975. 
'Wyoming ........... None ..................... :10 ••••••••••••••• Not available ......... Prohibited-wire-

tapping only (19-). 

Total ........ 121 ($26.074,973) •••••• $591,240 .................................. . 



.A~IEND~IEN'l'S '1'0 TFl'LE I (LEAA) OF 'rHE OMNIBUS 
eRnIE OON'rROL AND SAFE S'!'REE1.'S Ao'r OF 1968 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1975 

u.s. SlmNrE. 
SunCOl\Il\[I'l"l'BF. ox CmllIlX;\T" Iu\ws AND PnOOB!.)UllES 

OF. ~L'IIE Cmnn'rl'lm ON 'l'lIE .TUDICIARY, 
Washington, D.O. 

The snbcommith1c. met, pursnnnt. to l't'C'ess, nt 10 :·10 n.m., in room 
22~8, Dirksen Scnute Ofliee Building, B(:'llntor Edwnrc1 Kennec1y 
pl'N;icling. 

Prescnt: Sl'nntors Kl'nnNly (presiding) mul IIrqslm. 
Also pl'es('nt: Puul C. Sninmitt, ohic,:[ counsel; DelUlis C. Thclcn, 

,c1(1pnty ohic-[ cOUllse,l; undllIubcl A. Downcy, clerk. 
SCl1ntor KI~NXlmy.'\Ye will come to Ol'c1Cl:. 
I l1J.'st. wnut to apo]og:i7.e to tlw witnrsscs this morning Tor thc. delay 

in getting stnl'ted. ,\Yc, hnd two important votes den.ling with the 
elotUl'c vote on tIlc COlll'lLil proposnl t,hat is or great interest to the 
country in t('l'Jl)S or l'l',vitalizing th(l. N Ol'Hwust Corrielor 'and rail trans
})ol'tntion. ,Ye an' now on n, cloture tim(\ limit which gives ench 
S(luntor 1 hoUl' to dcbate aml n number or Scnators have different 
l1l11Nldmcllts. So we may very well be interruptE'c1 c1uring tlt(l course 
or the morning. It. is rather ~xtrnordinn,ry that thc,y are meeting this 
(l:tl'ly. lJsullJly we st.art. the debate aronnd noontime: 

I l'<'gl'(lt thc iucollvcnienc<' to the mNnbers amI wit.nE'sses boUl in 
g(ltting started IUtel pE'l'hnps tho intcl'L'uptions ns we move along. But 
I want to t.hnuk thNll 101' thE'ir patiencenucl their 1.ndulgencc. 

Today the Subcommittee on Criminal Ln,ws and Proc~c1ures con~ 
HUlles its h(lnrings into the proposE'd 5-yeltr TNtuthorization or the 
Law En:rol'c(lment Assisbance. Administration. I U1.1 grutdnl to the 
·chairmun of thc snbeommittN~-Senn,tol' nIeOlcllan-rol' agreeing to 
hold these. additional h(larings into the subject of urban court COll
'gE'stion aml trial t1eln,y. 

The r(lcord hus nlrNtc1y been made in these hearings that IJEAA, 
in distributing billions of clollars to Stn,te'ItItd local governments since 
1!l.6S, hl1.8 woefully ul'gl(lct.(ld the COlll'tS. The nation's soaring violent 
'Cl'lHl(l rl1.i:E'. atteS1:6 to I.JEAA's failures. No matter how many police 
l)atl'ol our llcighborhood strE'ets, 110 matter how many nrrcsts are 
made, no mutte·r how mnny jails 'Rre built, it is the courts alone that 
Pl'O('NiS both tJ}1(l, guilty and the innocent nnc1mete out plUlishment. 

The. fnct. is, however, that the courts-especiaUy the. trial comts in 
om }n,rg(j cities-are not performing their function well. Beset with 
lllul:'lhl'ooming dockets '!Lnd shrinking budgets, our major trial COUl1:S 
111'(1 dispensing stOIJwu.tch justice on overloaclednssembly lines. Judi-
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cial delibel'u,tion has nll too often been roplnced by judiciul delay" 
plea. bargaining and "r{wo'lving door" justice. 

Oriminals play the odds. Court congestion und delay encourage the 
criminal to violate the law, knowing that his chances ot being ctlup:ht, 
tried, convicted and jn.iled are slim indc(>d. OUl' existing crinultal 
justice system simply does 110t p(>rsnaclc the offender that if he is. 
cnught, the chances are high that he will recGlivc swift and certain 
pnnishmGlnt. 

'We. are indeed fortunate ioclay to have with us t.hree witness(>s who 
(>xpe,rience every day, in a :firsthand way, the frustrations of our' 
criminal justice system. Chier .Justice ~IcLaughlin, .Judge TIil'lls nnll 
Police Commissioner Codel, will, I filn sure, [Ll't.iculat~ the problems 
which confront the COllrts in administering' justic(>. 

TIut thesc hearings lHLve another dim('nsion. In an effort to 1h1\1 out 
exactly how the street offender parlays comt d(>ltLy and congestion to 
his own advantage; how the system actually encollrages the criminnr 
to len.d a life of crime: we willlH~ar from two former offende.rs-mell 
who luwe actlllLlly gone through the court system time und tim(> again. 

In addition, we will b(>. hearing from one who is all too often ig
norcd in any study of crime ill American society-the victim of st.l'C'et 
erimt'. ·What. 1~he victim go(>s through in pursuing the, case in court; 
how the. victim suffers :fromtl'ial de.]ay i und how 'such delay provoke:;; 
:frustrations: t,his {,(IO will be discussed tocItLy. 

'l'he,se, hoorings will point ont a major :failure of the LEAA pro
grant in pl'ovidill~ .finnllcialn.id and h'chnicnl assistance to the CO\11'!':: •. 
Such 'll.id in helpmg localities l'liminate court congestion and delay 
must be givQn ·a m·w, high priority by Congress in l'ennthorizin.g the
LEAA program. Only thE.'n can swift ane1 sure punishment-mdis
pcnsible prell'(>quisites :for attacking our intolernble crime problem
become ilA l'(>ality. 

Onr .first. two witnC'ssl's are Nathaniel Caldwell of New York City 
and Mamon l\In.l'sh of Detroit. Mr. O!LldweU was pr(>vionsly indicte{l 
fol' murder, plead guilty {'O malls1aughtN', and Rel'ved 5 years in, 
prison. Mr. MI1.1'5h is Clll'l'('ut1y in custody 'fit. a halfway hous(', in 
Detroit and hn."> be<'n convicted of 13 'previous :felonies. 

I will ask you just. to l'(>main thN'C for a fe.w minutes. That is n 
vote and then we will come back and stn.rt with you, 1\11'. Marsh !tncll 
!\fl'. Caldwell. 

rShort recess.] 
Renator I(ENNEDY. 'V('. will come to oreler. 
~rr. Caldwell, do you have any conunents YOlt would like to make ~ 

STATEMENT OF NATHANIEL CALDWELL, NEW YORK CITY, N.Y. 

Mr. CA1..mVELIJ. YeR. The . .first thing I wonldlike to slty if! that I 
am (l~:tr(>mely plellsc(l to b('. }wre to speak on this sl1bj(>ct. I think 
c(>rtnmly ther(} are. a gr(>ut ntunb('l' of points 1'0 mak(>. 

Rr('onc1, I 'wonld1ikt' to SltY that r am ~pcali::ing on thiR subj(>(·t from 
It (hml experi(>nce. First, fiS ,n'n ex-offender, and second! as the BOl'ong-h 
Director of It Com,!~ EmploYl~)(>llt Program in Ne.w York, 'us a member 
of the born'c1 of (111'('('/'01'8 of th(>. Fund anc1 00mmitt(>e. for 1\IodC'l'll 
COllrts, and {lS n l11(>mbcr of thl' advisory bou.r<l of t.he r.ourt monitor-
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ing project in New York. So that my experience within this system 
SpltllS some 12 years. 

,Vhat I would like to just generally say-be:for~ I talk ,about, ,I 
think, how the ex-offenders or how an. offender gomg through tIns 
process view it-is to characterize the courts from my dual experi
ence, that is, to explain that I think the congestion in the courts has 
led to what I beHeve is extremely excessive delays and the excessive 
delays are easily-have easily been used by anyone goin~ through the 
process. In retrospect, I re,a.lize tha.t I took a plea I tlnnk much too 
early in the, game. 

Senator Kl~NNEDY. What do you mean by that ~ 
Mr. CALD'VELL. Had I held out long enough I am certain I could 

have gotten--could have plead to a lesser cha.rge. I ml1. saying that in 
l'l'spect to the fact that the dela.y isa part as I see it of a game. There 
are three things I believe cause delay. 

I think, One: Legal pl'ocedur('s-4:ha.t there are neceSSltry delays 
because of constitut,ionallaws. 

Second: I think that the courts are run very inefficiently-that 
there certa.inly is not. ('nough plalming; certainly not enough manage
ment systems. A 10t of recording systems are very antiqnated and this 
Cl'('ates a certain kind of de.]av. 

Third: I think the d('lay IS intentional and I say intentional cer
tainly on the part ofa wise dc·fense attorney. 

So that I wonld say that had I been able to hold out a 1ittle bit 
longer, I am sure my case would have been reduced. 

Onc of the things I think happens in delay is the complaining wit
l1E'SSeS just don't come back. I hm"e a lot of associates that have ex
periencC'CI being ablc to delay a case in any kind of manner. vVhcn I 
say that, I l1w'!ln yon can call the lawyer 'find say you n.re ill so that 
the. case gets postponed. In 'nddition, papcrs have be('n lost in the, 
('ourt. (lenemlly the attOl'llC;YH on the case have so many rases they are 
working on that. they arc 11CVC'1' pre-pareel at nny time to move to a 
trial, so that there is always going to be somc kind of delay. H you 
as ~n offen~lel' ullc1crstand t,his and if you can use it to your ael vantage, 
",h1('h, hch('V(''. me, many people do, you att.empt to delay the case as 
mHch as possiblc. ' 
~ow, thpre is a littlc small trick that I woulcllilm to tell yon about 

in tPl'l11S of delay, Yon can appeal' in COlll't-one thing you don't want 
to (10 is gct a bench warrant-inform your la.wyer that you are there 
in the comt. The JaWYN' can then know that if the case is calleel he can 
PI'O(,(,(>(1. Then yon can leav(', the courtroom, happen not to be there 
when thc case is ral1('c1, aml the lawyer Imows yon are there, so the 
bpnch warrant might be stayccl or the case may be put over for a 
second eal1. 

I tpll yon if yon art' a complldnant ora victim of n. crime and yon 
are sitting thrrc waiting for somt'thing to go on and yon find that 
thc casc is callccl carly in the morning and gets a second call :ror the 
uftprnoon, yon gpt n. EttIe. npspt. Not only c10 you have to wait t.hel'P 
all <lay, and n. lot of t.imps eomplainants walk out, but t.his may happen 
Hme and time again, If the complainant. is not there or if tlie al'l'est
iug officcl' has to leavc 01' if anything like that happens, i-hen when 
YOll l'ctUl'n yon H!t~7: I was hN'e. The case gets caned again in the 
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afternoon. Som~one else is not there. And now this case has to be· 
postponed again and this happens continuously and I submit it is 
easy to ha,ppen because of the congested situation in the court, and 
because I think there is a tremendous amount of inefficiency involved 
in this whole process. . 

Now, again, I think because of the congestion and because of the 
delay and the use by all parties of this delay that plea bargaining, 
which is 'as I see it again from the offender's pointi of view and from 
the ,administrator's point of view in the court, has now become usecl 
strictly to expedite cases. It is used to move the cases. Tho Speedy 
Trial Act .createda pressure, in the courts, and mostly it is brought to 
bear by a judge, to move cases. In New York City you might have as 
many as 100 cases on a calendar and you can believe that when that 
calendar starts in the morning, and it is always late, that there is a 
pressure to move these cases, ge.nerally to dispose of them, and be
cause of that, ple'a bargaining is justa way of production, moving the 
eases along. 

If you begin to learn this, learn these various tricks, and theso 
things are passed on-I mean, in the underworld so to speak, in terms 
of the grapevine in the streets, people will pass on information to one 
another, so that you begin to learn that if you are before. a cert.ain 
judge and he is kind 0:[ lenient, your chances to fare well are very 
good. If yon can delay the case longer, the chances t.hat it will be' 
reduced are greater since everyone is going to plea bargain anyway, 
try to get the best deal you can, and I think that ultimately in many 
jnst'allces offenders that are repeaters, that go throngh ancllearn some
thing about the system, begin to realize that it is 'all 'a game. It is not 
taken seriously. The comts for the most part in New York are in such 
pOOl' physical condition, and there is such disorder. If you can 
imagine this hearing being held with people milling about, papers 
being shnHlec1 back and forth, discussions being held, officers shouting 
:for people to sit down, shut cloors, if you cn.n imagine 'all of this is 
going on while yon 'are trying to listen and concentmte on what is 
happc.'lling with a case, then yon ean begin to see the disorcler that 
prevails in the courts, so that if you arc an offeuclerand yon are wi:.;e 
and youaro ct1.pable, you 'are able to use all of this to your advantage. 

I think that another tJling I would ret1.Uy like to point out is that. I 
believe that there '!u'e gross inC'quities in the system. I think that many 
offenclers are very aware of that. "When I SI1.Y inequities, I mn spe
cifically tnlking about it seems that if you arc IlC'ld in detention. your 
chances of conviction m'e greater. It seems that if yon arc on bail you 
arc liable to fure much better in the court's process. You are certainly 
able to prepare your case better and you can certainly use the ch'la)r 
process 'b :tel'. 
If yon 'ai'e wealthy yon can cC'rtainly afford a better att0 l'll('Y. 

Generally when you lU'C' I) 00,1' yon are going to receive a court n.ttol'lley 
and yon havC' no control over that. 

In flclclition, there is !1. tremendons--
S('natol' KE~NlmY. Is there a big diff('rence in the quality o:f the 

aHOl'llC'YS ~ 
nIl> C,\I,llWm,L. Th('r('. is. I wonld say that there are good comt

appomtC'cl attol'll(,Ys and there are bfld. But if you are poOl' and in 
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detention you don't have a choice. Even thoug~l yon can dismiss your' 
attorney you take a cluLllce on getting another one that might be· 
equally as bad. ,Vhen yon are paying roran attorne.y, certainly you 
have the cl.lOice in who yom wish to have to derend your casco So, yes" 
I think tha,t there are some problems with that. . 

In my case, for instance, I was assigned rour attol'lleys, The four 
attorneys I saw approximately-I was held in detentionror 1 year' 
awaiting trial. The foul' attorneys that I saw-I saw two of them 
probably five times in the year. Most or t,hose times they were there 
to tell me to take a plea to something. Generally it was to take a plea. 
to something that inmates 'Und the jailhouse lawyers had told me 
never to take a plea to because. the chancl's of spending a great de·al of 
tim<l woro greater if I took a plea to that. So my attorneys continued 
to pressure me to take a plea, and again I only saw them rour 01' five· 
times I think within the course of a year. So I just clon~t understand 
how they could have. prepared the cast.'. 

,Ye did eventually go to trial but I had no choico in that matter 
and thore was no way I could say I don't know what these attorneys 
Ul.'e doing, I don't know if tllt'se attorneys are doing it good job. I wits 
young lUl(l didn't ullde'l's['allcl what was going on anyway. 

I tell you, though, now that I do know, I would be in a much better 
position to know what they were doing, whcthm' they were doing 
something in my best intN'ests. 

Senator KENNEDY. Let me if I could get to Mr. Marsh and then 
come huck to you. 

Mr. CAL])WELr~. Cel'tuinlv. 
Senator KENNEDY. Becul1s('. there are ROUl(>. C0111mOll themes we want 

to tulk about, I would like to talk with Mr. Marsh. 

STATEMENT OF MANSON MARSH, DETROIT, MICH, 

Senator KENNEDY. 1\.8 I melltiOIw<l earlier, I want to welcome yon, 
nIl'. JHal'sh, as ,\yell as Mr. Cn1clwl'll. I hope you fecI completely re
laxed before the cOlllmittee. I think that you llre probably aware 
rtom my opening eOlllBH'nts what our intcrests really arc-get tL 

view or th(' criminal justice systt'll1 throngh th(', eyes or the offender. 
So we are intel'e8te(] that you be aB :fl'ank ancl as candid and as 
honest as yon can be about 80111(>, of your experiences and what the 
general reeling is of those who have been accnsecl of violating the 
law. 

Mr. ('ald\\"('l1 ta1kpd a little abont delay. Can yon t('ll me how yon 
view clelil.y or how is it. viewed by those inyol\red in crime ~ . 

~Il'.l\IAHHn. "\V('ll, ft'om my point of view, delay is important mostly 
when you aro out on bond~ r01' the longer you delay a caHe as a rule 
the l~l?l'e chance you have of beating a sentence. Tbpl'e will be less 
publICIty, you know, when the sentence Jinally does come. The longer 
the delay is, t}l? It'S8 the sentence will he when you finally do get~ it. 
The less publIClty, tIll' older the case, the qniekel' they want to O'et 
it out of the way tUHl in. my ruse I usea drugs and, vOIi know, by be
ing out on bond I was <l('layillg' the iuC'dtnble pl:oe(,Hs of a -\yith
c1mwal. 
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Senator KENNEDY. So yonI' point is that it is pretty well 'llllder
stood within the criminal element that delay is to their advantage ~ 

Mr. MARSH. Yes, it is. 
Senator KENNEDY. 'What are some of the types of things yon do 

to delay a case ~ 
Mr. MARSH. \Vell, changing attol'lleys. I faked illnesses. I have 

had attorneys arrange for delay, you know, by their brief not being 
prepared. I paid lawyers money to get la postponement by saying 
that their briefs weren't prepared, yon know, something of that 
-order. 

Senator KENNEDY. At the early stages when you go to court, for 
example, at the arraignment, does the criminal worry about jailor 
plUllshment ~ \Vhen cloes he begb~ to fear the possibilit.y of punish-
111ent~ 

Mr. l\LmSII. ,Yell, again in my caRe with the record that I had, I 
was pretty near certain that I would be punished in the end. I very 
seldom got probations up until-well up untillat<'ly, you know, the 
drug problem has been more publicized and judges have been more 
lenient on drug addicts. But--

Senator KENNEDY. Did yon worry about spending time in jail ~ 
1\11'. MARSH. Yes, I worried a great deal. Like I said, it meant that 

I would have to go thl'ough withdrawnl in jail. 
Senator KENNBDY. \Yhat about :yom friends ~ Did the,y worry 

a.bout punishment before tll0Y comnlitted a crime ~ 
Mr. :MARSII. \Yen, I imagine that a lot of them, if there was a 

certainty of punishment, wouldn't have, you know, been as confi
dent as they were but now I can only speak for myself. 

Senator KENNlmy. Do yon think it is much of an advant'age or do 
your friends think it is much of an atIvantage if yon are able to hire 
your own attorney. Are the chances of getting off, or beating the 
rap, better if you can hire your own rnthcr tlum a conrt-[Lppointecl 
attorney ~ 

Mr. ~L\HSH. Yes, lawyer-jndge relationships al'e important. You 
know, you can hire a lawyer that has sOllle clont with the judge or 
has influence with prosccdors. 

Senator KENNEDY. Some law~rel's, you mean, know the jndges 
bettE'r ancl know the proseC'utor better. 

Mr. MARSH. Right. 
Senator KENNEDY. ,Vonld you agree with that, 1\11'. Ca.ldwell ~ 
:M1'. CALDWELl,. Yes, I would. 
1\Ir. 1\1AUSII. Like State-appointed attol'neys in my State are al

most always in for plett bargaining and thn.t is aU. I mean there is 
no-they clon't as a ru]e want. to go through the lengthy process 0:[ 
jury trial. AU they want is to get the case over with itS quickly as 
they can. 

Senator KJ~NNEDY. \Vhat. difrel'enC'e cloe;:; the judge make ~ Did yon 
ever find tIming your times ill the eonrtl'OOlll that yon would mtllC'l' 
have. one judge rather thananothed 

Mr. ~fAnsn. Yes, judges in mv ('ity hay<, a repntation fol' being 
either lenient or beblg harsh, uncI if it was possible, I would try fo 
get my la'wyer to arrnnge for a plea in front of a lenient juclge 



rather than before a judge that had a reputation for being hard, 
you know. 

Senator KENNEDY. How does an offender react when he commits 
a certain crime, gets a certain sentence, and other criminal commits 
a certain crime and gets a different sentence ~ Does that happen 
very often ~ 

Mr. ~1AnSH. Yes, it does. It has happened to me. 
Senator KENNEDY. Do you want to tell us about it ~ 
Mr. ~1AnSH. It is frustrating, especially if you know that in

fluence played a part. 
Senator KENNEDY. That what~ 
Mr. MAnSH. That influence and money, you know, played a part 

in their getting a lesser sentence than you did. I mean, you know, 
him being ,able to hire a lawyer with influence, a better lawyer, you 
know, and maybe you had a State-appointed lawyer. It does create 
a lot of frustration. 

SC:'llatOl' KENNEDY. ,Vhat about yom current case ~ Did you receive 
a different term than your associate ~ 

Mr. MARSH. ·Well, yes. In my oase, this case I am on now, I re-
ceived probation and the codefendant in this case went to prison. 

Senator KENNEDY. For how long did he go to prison ~ 
Mr. ~1AnSH. Three years. 
Senator KENNEDY. Three years, and you got probation ~ 
Mr. 1vL\RSH. Right. In my case it was because I--
Senator KENNEDY. Do you feel you were lucky or cloes he feel he 

was had, or what ~ 
Mr. MARSH. ·Well, I feel I am lucky. I was released to a drug 

program. I am not living on the streets. I am living in a therapeutic 
community, synanon-type strllcture. 

Senator KENNEDY. How do the criminals learn the tricks of the 
trade. ~ Do they learn it from other criminals, leal'll it from lawyers ~ 

Mr. MARSH. WeU, not generally from lawyers. They generally 
keep that to themselves. Mostly from old-time inmates who hfLve 
been through the court processes a lot or times. That is how I learned 
it. 

Mr. OALDWELL. Senator, I would like to say on that subject that 
if you spend a great deal of time in court, just spend the time in 
court, you can learn what is going on. You can get someone to tell 
yon what is what. I learned more just being in the courtroom than 
I did by not being there. That is to say, I think if you come back 
and forth; many, many, times, you begin to learn certain pieces of 
the process, certain procedures. I don't think that anyone, or not too 
many offenders know necessarily the insides, the in's and out's of 
specifically what is going on because both defense attorney and 
prosecutor use the same tactics, choose a certain judge, etc., and this 
can be confusing. 

Senator KENNEDY. Let me ask you, Mr. Marsh, what did you think 
about when you were about to go out on bail ~ Were you able to 
get bail? 

Mr. MARSH .. A.s a rule, yes, I made bail. Well, as a rule, bail meant 
to me that I would be able to postpone my case longer, and ~s I said 
before, the older the case, as a rule, the less harsh the pUlllshment. 

00-103-70-31 
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And the more clutnce of manipulating. So like I always tried to stay 
on bail as long as I could. 

Senator KENNEDY. Did you ever think about committing another 
crime while you were out ~ 

Mr. MAnsH. Oh, well, you see, I was a chug addict and as long 
as I was in the stl'eets, I committed crime. 'When I was on bailor 
out on bail, I had to commit crime to support my habit. 

Senator KENNEDY. Senator I-Irnska ~ 
. Senator HRUSKA. I have no questions, not having been here when 

the testimony was given. Sorry. 
Senator KDNNBDY. I want to thank you very much for your will

ingness to sha,re these experiences with us. It is helpful to the COlll
mittee. Thank YUll very much. 

[Statement refened to follows:] 

Ooun'r E~[l'r.OY~[ENT PnOJECT, 
l\IANIIA'l"l'AN BOHOUOH OFFICE, 

[;\IClllornndum] 

To: John J.J. McOlellan, Ohairman, 
Subcommittee on Oriminul IJawR m1(1 1'rocec1ure8 

From: ~athaniel Ouldwell, Borough Director, 
Manhattan Oourt EmplOYlllpnt Project 

Suhject: Urban Oourt Oongestion (a Sppcinl Perspective) 

NEW YOllK, N.Y. 

'rhe (]ualit~T of HIP criminal juclicial 1)l'OCeSs hal> been c1pj'eriol'!lting for muny 
years. Ho much so thut currently in large urhan centers it is on the yprge of 
totul collapsp. Oities like ~e\Y York nre plaguec1 \"Vith un evel'-incl'pnsing crime 
rute and with a Ip:-;s tllnn effective s3'stem to hnn(lle H. '1'he growing llUlllber of 
offenders being processpd through the fwstem have brought with them l'xtrelllC'l.v 
high cat'ploac1s fOl' parole nlllel probation, overcrowding conditiolls in prisons 
ana an oyerlmrdplle(], congestpcl court. 

Incidents huYe Ilrh';en out of tlll'!;e il1tolpl'ablf' conditions that have ucteri 11<; 
warning signal::;, Like a teapot that whistles wlwn the wuter iR reudy, thel'P 
huve been large sCllle prison riots, children have been gnl1neel down on the 
strpetfl, accns('c1 chal'gecl wi t11 sC'rions crimes hnye hC'P11 back on the stl'C'ets 
within llOnrs of the al'l'C'flt amI l11pn furtlwr implirul'C'c1 in another crime. All of 
theRe n1'€' in!licntol'S I'hat the system is reud~T for Ull overhaul. 

Tlla gpueral puhlic ill these lnrgC' citiC's in both fC'url'lIl anel outragrd. l\Iost 
rl0 not Imow whut llUS gone wrong; muny have opinions; all wHnt something 
done UllOUt it. 

Euch uspect of the criminal jUf1tice s~TstC'm wU1'1'nnt8 specinl al"t('ntion hC'
CUUf:e pacll hns itR own Rlwcilll prohlpllls, Howeyer. it ll1Uflt be stres~pd that 
j-JH.'Y all interrelate and soh-ing pl'ohlplUs in Ollp m'pa without eqnal aUention 
to IH'ohlems within thp others would be useless. It woulel be like winning a 
buttle but lOSing the war, 

'l'oc1ny, I will [1(le1ress one m,pE'ct of the systPlll-the Oriminal Oourts. 'Phis 
rliscnsRioll will 110int ont, as I spe tll('m, prohlpllls i'rOlll both tile perRpectivl;' 
of Ull f'x-offendCl' nnel 1111 administrator of a courj' llrojC'ct : 

I submit to yon toeluy that the State Oriminal Oonrts in this country are 
rlose to baJ\krupt('~·. 'l'llPY have and cOllti11l1e to contl'ihutp !{l'eatly to tile 111-
('rease in crime. In fact, HIC' crimi nul judiciul ])1'O('Pss is fUl' from rIiflIH'n'4ing 
whut might he tPl'll1NI "justice," If eyer auy institution clespel'll.tely needC'd 
IJnilillg oul', it" is our Oriminnl Court Rystem. 

One charucteristic of the cUl'1'pnt rourt systpm if; tllp 111l1s'livC' oYercrow(lilll{. 
~l'here is u large harkiog of CUfiefl unel there is a ueyC'r-eIHliug inflow of new 
rnst's to tllp courh:;. This gE'llpl'ully makE'S for ('U1(,ll(lurs of 100 or morC' rasC's 
to he hnn!llrd hy one part. A Rnhstnntial portiol1 of tllP!';e raReS 111'1' offeusP'l 
wllirh may lie rlllRsiflecl as vietimleRs, i.e. gambling, prostitution, public intoxi· 
('a1"ion ami posf;pssion of marijuuna, 'PhC'sC' casps contrihute greutly to the 
yolumc oj' ('U5eS that are proce~sec1 d:dly by the Criminul Oourj's, Tltey help to 
slow down tlie process, are oftell dismissed or t11rOW11 out, talw 11p a tren1('11(1011S 
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amount of time, cost a great deal of money and prevent the courts from 
addressing themselves lUore fully to the mOre serious offeilses. . 

Another characteristic of tile Oriminal Oourts is the delny in bringing cases 
to. trial. Oases have been lmown to go on for months, sometimeg years, before 
bemg resolved. 

In my case, I waited one whole year, in detention, before I was brought to 
trial. Generally, when c[[ses are postponecl for months, the facts become 
blurred j witnesses become antagonized by many, useless court appearances; 
complainants give up, stop appearing, and ultimately, the cases are clismissed 
for lack of prosecution. (In New York Oity between January and July 107li, 
440/'0 of ,the Oriminal Oourt cases were dismissed and 26% of the Supreme 
Oourt cases were dismissed.) 

In analyzing this delay, my experience has led me to conclude that it is 
created by: a) legal procedures; b) inefficiency ,and e) intention. The COlll
bination of this clelay in disposing of casps and the influx of new caSE'il is 
basically what has created the logjam. Since this process has I\'one 011 for 
years, the congestion has eYentually reached unlllallageable proportions. How
ever, the passagp of the ]j'pdel'ul Speedy Trial Act brought pressure to Ilis
solve backlogs and dispose of cases. 

One way in Which the conrts chose to accomplish this recluction in bncklog~ 
was by extensive use of plea-bargaining, n. third clwl'Uet('ristic of the criminal 
court process. In fact, not onl~' has plea-bal'gaining 1)('011 used to red nce h:1('1;:
logs, hut it has bE'come a cOllvenient way to 1'E'solvo othE'r ine1liciencies as "'('ll. 
i.e., ill-prepared cuses on the part of either ana or both the prosecntor alHI 
the defem;e. 

'l'he judges, however, seem to be the actors most conCN'ned with dispo:iing 
of cases and initiate preS'lures to do so. SincE' onE' attorney (Legnl Aid or 
P)'osecutor) is often handling largE' numh('rR of cases at any given time alld 
only has a few, if any well prepared, therE' is little resistance to ell tel' into a 
plea-hargain. (B{,tweE'u January and Jul~T 1n70, in New York City, 40% of all 
conyicHol1s in Criminal Oourt were vlea-bargained and 030/0 of the ('ollvictilJlIS 
ill Supremp Oourt.) 

III my experience, both in my own case (in retrospE'ct) and in my worldng
knowledgc of the courts, rYe uoted that plE'a-hargaining, for the lllost part. is 
used to expN1ite ca~eR. BE'Cllm;e of thif;, the rNm!ts at'e SOlllE'tilllE'S without 
rhyme 01' reason. 'rile case of .Tohn 1\, a 17 ypar old, wUh no home (parE'11ls 
'ilec(,lIsed), 110 job aud not uttNleling srhonl iA a good example .• Tohn Wns 
arrested anel ehnrgNI with unautlloriz0C1 USE' of It motot' yehicl<, (a ll1i~<lE'
ll1(,lIllor)' TIp SUhRP!]Uelltly II ('('C'ptt'fl a plE'a to [L leAser churge (a Yiolnt-iou) 
and was giYE'n none hunclre<l dollar fine! 

r['IIC're i~ fl fonrth cllal'act('ri~tic that i~ rNHlily vif;ihlE' whE'n onE' ('uterA 1'11<, 
cOllrtrooms. 'l'l!is is the gellel'fll. poor, l)hYHi('al couditions of the courts and 
the general disorder thnt prpvai1~. AUhollgh ~OlllE' eoul't hous(' arE' worse thUlI 
()t1l(,'rH. tl1<'re is one eommou probl<'lll that is (>!]twlly ll1ani1'e.'~t-t1l(' Jaek of 
or(1E'1'. For exmnplE', while cas('>: arE' [)ping lINn'el bE'fore tile b<'l1(~11 (Rp('('ifirlllIy 
in Oriminal Oourts), tll<'re is other ImsinesR b<'ing' conduetNl Ull'oug!tout thp 
('olll'troom: 'l'hpl'(' !lre variotlfl court PPl'sol1l1el millinr, about antI ('ngagiug' in 
whisperetI conversations j there are court officcrs shouting out to spectatorR to 
hE' seat<,d, to (·lose thc doors or to remoye a hat; paIlprs are slmfi[E'<l around 
from court to court. RomE'tiUl('s lost in th<, procesfl; it is "el'~' c1itneult to hpm' 
what is going on as most disruHsions are enJ'riNI on between nHorn<'y and 
attornE'Y and/or the bench, off the recorcl j fincl, it is eel'tainly OifIiruH to uIHlpl'

stnnd whot trnnspired. 
In addition to the above, t11('re arp gJ'OfiR inE'quities ever present in the ad

ministmtion of the "Production .TusticE'." 1 l('f'enclants out on hail s<'em to faro 
hett0I' thnn tllo:;;e held in c1etE'ntion. ,Vpaltlly clef('nclauts who have good, priynte 
counsE'1 also tend to fare hettE't' than poor Hl'l'CstE'CS who have comt aPPoinl'eu 
Ilttorll<'Ys. 'rhel'o is n great d(,al of dispat·ity in senteneing cOllvicted offenclers: 
l.'wo defendants of the samE' bac!,ground eOllyictcd of the same crim(', will 
receive totally different scntences; while one lllay go to jail, the oUter may 
lie plae('d 011 probation. 

FirRt otl'mt1erR <'Iltering the courts nrc usnally intimir1atNl, appreh('usiY(~ 
!lud eonfusec1. I!' the case is <liflpos<'cl of quicldy, this (>xpericnc(l is enou~h 
to del'e1' SOlIl(' from further m<'g'III actiyit~'. If tlle ease is not disposed of 
quickly, it can 1(,1Ic1 to dlsdllill und total lack of r<'spect. 
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It does not take long for the astute, repeat offenders (there are many) to 
'learn that the congested conditions that exist in the criminal courts can be 
used to their advantage. The criminal court process is often seen as a game. 
It becomes important to learn the rules and the players. Knowledgeable, 
repeat offenders and some first offenders play the odds right down the line 
.anel the odds are favorable. 

I have associates that al'e extremely adept at manipulating the system and 
using it to their advantage. They can and have advised their lawyers in the 
11andling of their cases-not on points of law but on "how to beat the beef." 
They have been successful and as long as the courts are functioning in the 
manner they are, they will continue to be. 

It will take a great deal to bail out this failing system but I believe that 
it can and must be improved. It is my opinion that so-called victimless offenses 
need to be evaluated and if found not to be criminal in nature, removed from 
the criminal courts. The Speedy Trial Aet needs to be strictly adhered to 
by all parties and there should be some form of accountability established 
to insure this. Plea-bargaining, I believe, must exist, but there should be 
some form of control anel accountability established. Some uniform point 
system needs to be established and enforced to cut down the clisparity in 
l:1entencing. There should be substantial money allocated to the courts to 
improve its physical conditions and to improve its management systems. There 
needs to be more widespread development and use of di.version and inter
vention and, I believe, that there should be more public scrutiny of the 
courts. Projects such as the Court Monitoring Project in New York, which 
involves the citizel1l'Y in monitoring the courts, I:1hould be developed and 
maintained nationwide. 

NATlIANIEr, CALDWELL, 
Borottgh D-ireotor. 

Senutor KENNEDY. Om next witness will be ,Tune Huntington 
from New .Tersey. Miss Hllntigt.on was a victim o'f rape in Boston. 
']]1(;\ casp wns processec1 there. She can t('ll 11S of some of the 1-rustrrt
tions ancl anxieties she felt. 'We appreciute very much Y0ul' willing
ness to talk to us. 

STATEME:t~T OF JANE HUNTINGTON, NEW JERSEY 

Miss lTuN'fING'roN. Thank yon very much. I am glad to be here. 
It i~ important'. 

1 hayo a Pl'q>al'('rl fltatel11pnt. 
~('natol' KmfNEDY. Sorry yon ha(1 to wait. around h0r('. this mol'll

in. 
J\IiSR HUNTINGTON. Yes. .Tust like> tll(" comc process, yes. 

[Lnughter·l 
1 nin going to have to reaa the statmll('nt hecause I can't remember 

it too well. So I hope it is all right. 
1 am ll(~re to testify as a victim of al'merl robbery ancI rape. I 

went through the criminnJ justice system and sncc('ssfnlly prosecuted 
mv nssailarits. However, I ,vish to ael(hess mYself to some o·.~ tht', au
fic'ulties a victim 01- crime hfiS in seeking jnstice. 

In adclition to the c1elays in the court process, tlH're arc other as
p('cts that contribute to distrust 01' anxiety about the judicial pro
ceedings. 

A v'ictim often has virtually no knowledge of how the criminal 
jUfltice system functions. He or s1lE\ is not aware of the steps involvecl. 
fiud at present, there is uo one in the system clutl'ged with the respon
sibility of maldng the system clear to victims. The <1iffi~ulties just 
in unelerstanc1mg the process can and often do undermme the de-
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termination to go to court, A victim perceives a lack of interest. in 
him and his case by court personnel: I think thnt is a l'efiect.ion on 
the congest.ion in the courts. At the courthouse a victim is left. to 
wait without. explanation in the midst of a great frenzy of nct.ivity. 

Once the assailants are apprehended and the victim 1uts berome 
11 witness fd~~' the state, he finds himself caught up in the web of 
an advel'Sary system over which he has no control. A crime victim 
has suffered an emotional and psychological crisis which is not al~ 
leviated by the knowledge that he is seeking justice. Rather, that 
cdsis is intensifiecl ,by the court process-by its confusion, its lnck 
of explanation, its delays, not. only of hearing and trinl dates but 
also in the long waits in the courthouse-and by the know ledge that 
the defense will try to undermine the credibility of the witness. 

Defense attorneys must discredit the testimony of the witness if 
they are to win :£01' their clients. It may be more true in mpe cnses 
that the victim's character is being judged. It is importnnt upon ru 
rape victim to prove that she in no way "asked for" the rape. Even 
without prior knowledge of the criminal justice system ancl de"fense 
tactics, she quicldy learns that in a peculiar twist, she is on trial as 
well as the defendants. 

The court experiences are a consequence of an unsolicited, terl'i:fy~ 
ing experience. Anger at the contradictions inherent in the system 
and at the seemingly uneven odds either frustrates or furthers a 
victim's determination to prosecute. I became very angry, though 
I knew I could blame no one but the defendants that I was in this 
situation. However, I felt that I didn't want them to beat the sys
tem. I wanted to beat it. It is a sad commentary, I believe, that a 
victim views the judicial process 'as a battle of wits rather than fL 
quest for truth. 

As I prepared :£01' my day in court, I learned that the statistics 
were against me. At the time, the conviction rate ror rapists hovered 
around an appallingly low 2 percent. The reasons why are what we 
are investif~atinp;. But it is ('ftsy to understand why victims, pnr~ 
ticularly of rape, without the concern and support of the courts, 
might despair of ever bringing their assailants to trial. 

Another problem a victim faces is a lack of continuity. At each 
stage-the probable cause hearing, the grand jury and the superior 
court trial-a different district attorney is nsslgned to the case. 
While the defendants may confer with their attorneys from the time 
of arraignment through the trial date, a victim does not even know 
who the district attorney on his case is until just before the court 
date. It is notable, too, that both defense and prosecution are con~ 
cerned with which judge they will go before, as too much is left to 
the discretion of judges in cl'iminal proceedinp;s. 

I've hardly mentioned the delays, which :t understand are the 
primary concern today. I think it is safe to say that each postpone~ 
ment makes the vi.ctim a little crazy. He must prepare himself each 
time he goes to court. In fact, he must "relive" the crime. And he 
must also be prepal'ecl for the attacks by the defense attorney, 
whether the delays are caused by the derense or by scheduling diffi.~ 
cu1ties, they SOl've to alienate the victim. The psychic cost of being 
prepared to testify is very high, and with each continuance a victim 
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:f('e,18 betrayed by the system and also suffers an erosion in his 
confidence. The longer it takes to appear in comt, the less sure o:f 
himself the victim/witness becomes n.llc1 the more sure the defense 
is of their case. 

The delays M'e n.bsurclly ineftlcient. Not only must the vict-im a p
peal' at the cOUl'thouse :ror each scheduled he!Lring but so must the 
police involved. Obvionsly, these long wn.its remove them :from their 
police duties. At superior court all the prosecution witnesses must 
appe,ar n.nd endure the wn.iting periods. vVitnesses move, clisn.ppcn.r, 
change jobs, or, not surprisingly, evade the n.uthorities. It becomes 
n. monumentn.l task to iinn.lly gather all pn.rtie.s involved together 
to go to trial. 

That my case ','las successful is a trihute to a police detective who 
worked long u,nd hn.rd to finc1my assailunts and then to put the case 
together. Because oJ the nature of the law, he hnd to pay particular 
attention to legnl technic!tlities that could cause complication OJ.' even 
dismissul. He took ti.me to an~wel' my lll!lJly qnestions and to give me 
the confidence and strength to go tlil'ongh the or<1!.'al of prosecution. 

The distriet attorneys in the, municipal and snperior conrts were 
both men of impeccable int!.'grity. The superior comt jnc!ge was 
known as a "no nonsense" judge. These p('ople, my fanllly and 
fri<'uds, and n. psychiatric lUlrse who con11se1('(1 me nfter the rape 
und robbery amI through the trial, put a tr(,Il1endons amount of 
work and energy into assuring success. Until CY(,ll a month aftm' the 
triul, my whole'life wus circllmscril)(ld by the enormity of the prob
]('111 of being tt victim in the criminuJ justice system. 

H is within the power of legislators to ('xnmine issues raised in 
<1if;{'llssions of the judicial process und to make clumg('s wh('l'C th!.'y 
11('('(1 to be made in order that there truly be eqnnl jm;t.ice 111ule1' the 
law. ~runy n.ppln.ud your hlV!.'stigation and hope it is the beginning 
of ~(,l'JOllS l'('fol'm of the conrts. 

~enator KI~NNlmY. Thank yon very much for your s("at.elll('ut. 
Let me ask, luwing' gone througli the wry extensive o1'(lN11 which 

you IJ!tve gone through: wouM yon do it agaiil ~ 
~fiss IhfN'l'INOTON. That is 'n. Y(,l'Y cliIIicult, ql1!.'stion. It. wouM de

P(,lHl first of all on the police. In iny CUHC the poli('elluUl was very 
gooet, took right over, won my trnst, atul h(,(,!tns(' of him--

~('uator KlmNlmy. "What is th!.' num(\. of the oHicer? 
:\fiss IIrrN'l'ING'l'ON. D('t('etive Hn'1'o. Boston Po1ic-o Depnrbnent. 
~(lna{'{)l' Km-iNlmy. I fhink that is wry l'ellssnring. 
~'Ii~s JIFN'I'INO'I'ON. It j~. It is l'<'nlly tIl(', po1i(lO responHibility to 

win tIl(' l'1'llS[' of l"ll(' vic-tim right. awny, t think. • 
~('nfit()l' KBXNlmy. Do ym~l know crf.! anv of yom fl'i('nds that have 

lla(l similar C'xperi(,llcNl, 1)!.'(,11 victims o( (,l'ill1'(1~ 
MiRs Hu:~rnNG'l'ON. Not, a :£1'ienll 1mt I lllet the viri"im of mv SnIne 

ussailant at the ('onrt, w]Wl1 WI.' W('1'(\ to vi('w a lineup, w111('h we 
U(,VCl' elicl vi(lw, and ~he 1'!.'£11s('(1 to .go throngh t.h!.' pl'osE'cntion 1)('
call:,e she didn't trust tho svstelU, Sh(\ l'C':fusNl to have. 11(11' privacy 
illvaclNl again nIHl again iuul .~he simply said no, she wouldu;t 
pro:-:('cnt(l. It wonM bo too difficult'. 

H(lllutOl' KBNNlmy. Can yon tdl liS a litt1!.', ahout th(' dela~'s ~ Yon 
. talk ahollt tho delays. Could you elaborate on that; how ll1ltlly times 

you went to court'~ 
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Miss HUN'.rING'l'ON. Yes; my incidenb happened in Boston, and I 
moved buck to New Jersey, so I was told to come back to courb for 
a probable cause hearing. I came back to comb several t.imes and 
WitS told to go home at the end of the day. This happened twice. 

Senator KEN:NEDY. Twice. 
Miss HUNTING'l'ON. 'Twice, und "we went to court on the third day. 

The judge had rule(1 he would honor no furbher postponements. I 
don't know why. And then the grancl jury. The only problem with 
waiting on a grand jmy is that you go and sign up very earl;>:, sort 
of first-come-nrst-servec1. You go into the courthouse and Walt, and 
wait, and wait. Once you sig-n in that you are there, you wait until 
it is your turn to go into the grund Jury room. For the superior 
court we had, I believCl, three postponements. 

Henator KENNEDY. 'Three postponements ~ 
Miss HUNTING'l'ON. Yes. 
Henator KENNED¥. And then yon had th(l trial. 
Miss HUN'l'ING'l'O~. Then we had the trial. 
Senator KENNEDY, Now. were you intimidated while you were in 

the courtroom'd 
:Miss HUN'rINO'l'o~. Yl'S, I was, by the :friends and family of the 

ckfl'ndants. Thcre WN'C three d(\:fenclrmts ancl they had a hH'ge group 
of supporters-friends and :family-who wore YCl'y close to me [mel 
made veroal threats. 

Hl'nator KE~NEDY. And what wus clone ubout this ~ 
l\[iss HUN'l'ING'roN', ,VeIl, at the trial level I was l'C'movC'c1 to an 

o~li~e" on anoth~r floor and just left alone by myself. It wus very 
(blhcult to be--

Hl'untor Kl~NmmY, ,Vhnt about, the costs ~ 'Were yon working t.hen ~ 
:Miss IIUN'l'INGTO::-l". I ,vas job-hunting- when t.he incitknt happened 

and tilc'll I wasn't ab1e to get huck to working for 4 01' i) months. 
N('lHttOl' J(m;xlm ....... Yon had :'l'our goo(ls tttkC'll in the l'obbtwy; is 

ilia t (,01'1'C'c("? 
~n~H J fF:-i'l'lXG'l'ox. YPH, T <li(l. J 

SPJwtOl' KBX:-iEllY, 1 Tow lon,!!' ngo was 1'11C' 1'obbC'l'), ~ 
~n~R ITr:,\'l'ow'I'Ox. Two ;WHl'l' ngo XOVt'lllUC'1'. I 

HplUl/Ol' K"J~xNTmY. ITa\'{' YOll ,!!.'oti"C'll YOlll' things buck yet. ~ 
~Iiss U(1:'\'l'IXG'!'():,\. ::\0. Th,',; onlv {ollwl a ft'w t.hhigs un<l I sHll 

dOll't have tlwlll hark. ., , 
Sf'nutOl' Kl~":-iJo:DY, ,Yln' hnypn't yon gOtt-(,H tht'm bnek vet ~ 
";\Ii:-:s ITtrNTIXGTOX. B':t'HU:-:P 1]1(\' (lpft'llllnntR a]'p, invo]'vNl in oi'he1' 

rIlH'S au(l tho,.;p cm:PH m't' :-:till prncling, T lw1i('yp, 1'hC'y ure l)l('adiuO' 
'1 ' ' , 0 

g111 t~'llO'" to f':Olll<' oj" thp 01"]1<'1' rl\fll'!.tps n.!!nillst~ thC'111. 
S!'HutOl' Kl·:X:,\EllY. 'Yhai". kincl of IH1"jr(' would von give to other 

vil't"imH of ('.1'il11p '? • 
:.\fi~s Tfl''X'I'ING'l'OX. Thnt is a tonp:11i('. T wonlcllikC', to RC'(\ n RvstC'm 

",111'1'(' 1'jc>lilllR won1(1 1)(> t'lwoll1'ng('Cl to pl'osC'rui"p but at this point I 
W()lllc1not fi!lvif;(> !!"()ill!.t tlU'Oll!.!,'h th(\ lo;Yf:t"pm 11n1(>ss thN'l' W(>l'e clramntic 
rhnn~r('" Il1lv1(>. It- is !':O' V(\J·Y. wry cumrn l!~ to P1'OSt'C'lltc'. 

Sl'nnto1' T\\~'XXJo:llY. Yon 111('nn clt'RPii-(' bl'in,o: yictimiz(lcl in n. most 
cl'p(>l l1ull SIlYn.::!P wn~ .. U1Hl lwin!.t 1'0hh('(1. nlHl hnvinp: P:Oll(l tll1'ou

t
!.!'h 

Ow ~"~I"£'m 1'0111'8('] f. VOll still won<1l'1' in vonI' own mind whether it 
was l:('nll~' ,~'or!"hwhi1o ~ . 
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:Miss HUNTING'l'ON. 'l'he. only reason I cn.n say it was worthwhile in 
my cuse is the defendants wei'e given vcry severe sentenccs and they 
are off the streets, bU/j it consnmed all or my cnergy for a year at 
least .. And there is no great feeling of victory after hn.ving done it. 
My feeling after it was ull over was that I bent the system, nnd that is 
a tCl'ribl~ vmy to feel. It would be very diflicult to advise n.nyone to go 
throngh It unless they luld the really good support that I had. 

Senator Klmmmy. 'What wonld you like to see done to change the 
system~ 
. Miss HUN'l'INGTON. ,Yell, 1il'~:J of all, I woul:1like very much to see 

the provision in the court system for better victim care. 'The lack of 
knowledge, the confusion, the incoherence of the whole system is so 
confusing to ,a victim. Thoro is 110 one in t11e system charged with 
explaining \vhat is going to lUlPPCll, the process. Even a police de~ 
teotive as competC'l£ns Detective RUIO doesn't have the time-he has 
got so many responsibilit.ies-to rcn.lly tn,ke one seep by step. through 
the process. to help euse some of those f{'ars that one hfLS. It IS fl, very 
fOl'midn,blfJ institution, the criminal justice system, and I think right 
thero we need to have some-a new look 'at ,,;hat victims' needs are if 
they arc to prosecut.e. 

Senator KBNNlmy. "Terc. you awn.re of the games that were taking 
place in the courtroom ~ 

Miss HUN'l'INO'l'ON. I became aware of them as I became a student 
of the criminal just,ice system. I lm('w nothing before I was a rape 
victim. I mean when I WfLS victimizecl I lmew nothing, but I leamed 
very, "V0ry quickly. 

Senator KENNEDY. "V'hat did you learn ~ 
Miss IIUN'rING'l'ON. ,VeIl, I learned a.bout plea bargaining. I learned 

about some of the things the, gentlemen were spea.Idng about earlit'r. I 
learned about the incredible defense tactics; how the defense seems to 
have the edge in being n:ble to delay, and deltw, {md delay, while a 
victim wants to get it over with; ami knowing .that you may not go to 
trial for a long time after the incident is very frustrating, very 
~~~~ . 

Senntor KBNNBDY. How long did it take from the time you were 
victimized to t;he time you actually w('nt to trial ~ 

Miss HUN'l'INGl'ON. SCV(,l1 months, incredibly speedy. ,:Vhy, I don't 
Imow. But I believ(' again there were discussions going on that I 
didn't know about. 

S('nator KBNNlmy. I snppose that. d1ll'ing the process you must hn.ve 
giV(,ll some thought to givinO' up, didn't yon ~ 

Miss HUNTINGTON. Indeed I did I yes. A lot of times I did. And it 
is hard to Stty. why I did finally go through with it. I guess I put so 
muoh enN'gy moo it. and I knew othE'l' peop Ie had worked very hard j 
yet I did want to give np many Hmes. 

fjf'natol' KBNNEDY. What wns th(' l)1Ulislunent, do you remmnbed 
:Miss HUN'l'INGTON. Ye.s. Each dert'ndallt. got thr'ee life sentences, 

two t.o l'tln COnClll'l'('ni"Iy and one on and after, and one of the de
felldnnt.s got two 'addHionnl-::;l'ntC'nces, smaller sentences. 

fjl'nntol' KRNNlmy. Thev are. eligible for parole ~ 
MiHs HUNTINGToN. In nbont 30 years. 
Senator ICBNNEDY. Senator Hrliska ~ 
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Senator HRUSKA. Miss Huntington, you have descrih~d and testi~ 
fied to a most distressing situation, not only in the nature of the 
offense but also the events that followed it. We here in the Congress, 
however, find ourselves somewhat limited in what we cali do. Where 
was the trial held. that you have jllst described ~ 

Miss HUNTINGTON. tn Boston-Suffolk Superior Court. 
Senator HnusKA. In a Sta.te court ~ It is a State court; is it not ~'. 
Miss HUNTINGTON. Yes, yes. . 
Senator HRUSKA. 'Well, we do not 11ave any jurisdiction in Massa-

chusetts as la national government over conduct of ,that kind and ovm' 
Stiate offenses. So we find ourselves a little hit at a disadv,a;ntage to 
try to do something about it.. . . 

Have you been called UpOll; to testify before any legIslatlve com-
mittee of the Boston legis1ature ~ 

Miss HUN~rINGToN. No, sir; I have not. 
Senator HRUSKA. Or before any other agency of the State govern

ment? 
Miss HUNTINGTON. No. Once I spoke to a group of police officers 

who were being trained ,to be more sensitive in responding to rrupe 
case..'3. That is the only--

Senator IfRUSKA. You have 'referred to the fact that there comes a 
realization (luring the course of the trial that the victim is really 
placed on tr1:o,1.., 

Miss HUNTINGTON. Very much so. 
Senator HRUSKA. That is because the proof that she must produce 

as to her previous se:&llal conduot 'and 'uIso to reibutt the possibility of 
consent being given to the act. 

Miss HUN'I.'INGTON. Yes. 
S<m.utor HRUSKA. "Yehave pending in ·the Congress before this com

mittee a bill which moderni~es considerably that mle of law. It is no 
longer required 'l111derthe proposed bill, which is known as S. 1, that 
the testimony of the victim be corroborated. That is the present state 
of the law. 

Miss HUNTINGTON. Yes, I lmow. I have seen changes made in that 
lu'e'll and I am glad. 

Senator HRUSKA. The subcommittee has reported that bill to the 
fnll committee and, hl so doing, has taken cognizance of the very 
point you make, namely, that it is not fair to put ·the victim on trial. 

::\liss HUNTINGTON. No, indeed. 
Senator HRUSKA. It is not necessary, therefore, in the view of the 

bill that there be corrobomtion of the testimony of the victim. Do 
you think that would bea step forwrurd if applied to Massachusetts 
law? 

Miss HUNTINGTON. Oh, absolutely. 1;tbsolutely. It is a big step for
ward, yes. 

Senator HRUSKA. \;V e had excellent testimony here from both at
torneys and professors of Jaw which laid a good foundation for that 
change and a recommenevation that it should ibe made lin any nllll1ber 
of the St!ttes. I don't knO'W how many States, if any', have corrected 
that particular law. We are trying to do that on a Federal level. I 
would hope that something could be done generally in the States. 

'Miss HUNTINGTON. Yes, sir. 
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Senator HRUSKA. But under our system o:f government, that type o:f 
oirellse is, in the main, wi1Jhin State jUl'isdiotion. I hope you can see 
0111' difficulty. 

:Miss HUNTINGTON. Yes, indeed. 
Senator lInUSKA. But the point you make is well taken, and I hope 

we can bear it in mind when ",ve put om bill into final for111. It must 
be difficult for yon to appe!Vl' h0re. I want to join the chairman in 
thanking you for your testimony, however, and your contribution to 
the record. 

:Miss HbN'ITNGTON. Thank you. 
SellittOI' KENNEDY. I will just ll1entiona final point. 'We haxe ex

pended about $4.1 billion of your taxpayers' :funds to try and do 
somet.hhig about crime in this country. Obviously the Nation's comt 
systems a.re primarily local in nature. But we oan thl'ongh Federal in
centives and othel' Fec1e.l'alresolll'c('s, try and influence t,he States to be 
1110re eirectiv{!, and more efficient.. LEAA. the Law En:fo1'0ment Assist
ance Administration, which we al'e considering, has the pot('ntial for 
providing such incentive, and I believe that t.here should be much 
greate·l' Federal initiative in tIl(' are'a o:f crime. so tha,t we could avoid 
much of the ,delay which you have outlin('c1 hcre. lYe can provide 
some assistance. The l'en,l question is, at least in my mind, whether 
we ought to be doing something wbont the courts 01' buying mo're 
police cruisers. I think your test.imony has b('en very powN'ful evi
dence o:f the imporlia,ncp. of trying to strengthen the C011rt, systems of 
the 81)ates, rClllembm:ing that the St.ates which have specialresponsi
bilities in this ·n.rCia. But LEAA can provide initiatives, helping the 
St!Vte 00Ul'C SYSt(,lllS become more ('fllcient and effective. encouraging 
other States to modernize. t.heir courts as well. lYe 'will be heltl'ing 
from others on that. 

Miss HUN'l.'INGTON. I wonlcllike to 111itke one 1110re point thitt wasn't 
in my statement-4'hereare (')hilc1l'(,1l victims of crimes who mu:".t go 
through the samp. court. procrss with wry. vr1'Y' little acknowledge
ment givcn to their 'age 01' to the particnlar diflicnlties Nlat children 
have in going 1'h1'ongh the court Ryfrt"rm, anc1 that is a whole other a1'('a 
that is trcmendous]y important. I think. 

SE'llai:or KENNEDY. ,V('11, I think that is it very helpful comment. 
I think yonI' trstimony haR been vrry powerful. and most dh,tul'bing. 
I find most: chal1enging, both as it l'(,Biclrnt of l\IassftC.hUsettslluc1 r.lRo 
its l'eprE'srntativr in the St'nate. 1'11(' 1'rsponsr you gitYe to the qu('st.ion 
about. whrthel' yon wonlc1 go through it. ag:ain. the pausr which yon 
gitVC in 1'('sponding. I t.hink it is a fpurfnl indic.tn10nt, of the whole 
P1'OC(,88. ancI I think this is s01l1E'thing w(' hav(' to takr noticE' of amI 
try ancI find wa,ys "both 'at. the St'atc and Federal levc] , to remcdy this 
sitll~tion. I wani: to thank yon very much. 

l\IlI~S HUN'rING'roN. Thank you. 
SC'nntol' KENNEDY. I hope yon can l'C'main during th(' course of the 

he.arin.Q'S. 
:Miss H1'"X'I'INGTON. Oh. T will. I wonId love to very much. 
Senutor HnusrrA. l\Ir. 0hnirmun, I W"ouM like. to mak(' this a(ldi

tional eommC'nt. I think tIl(' chairman is 1'ight. thai:. the sitnation is n. 
dire one. Yon have. c1escribec1 it very well :from the st'ttnclpoillt of nn 
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individuuJ. Very shortly we will hear from the chief judge, Judge 
McLaughlin, in which he will outline in very condemning fashion the 
otlle,I' evils and shortcominp:s of: the court system. 

It is said, of course, 'and truly, that in the. last 6 years or so, LEAA 
has dispensed nearly $6.5 IbHlion of F'eclm'a.1 money-yonr mone.y and 
my money as a taxpayer. O:f courso, that doesn't tell the whole story 
and if we were to sa.y in order to provide. 'adequate funds to ,the courts 
in N ebraslm or Massachusetts We shonld increase that $6 billion to 
$26 binion, it still wouldn't tell the story for the. simple reason that 
during those 6 years that the LEAA disbursed $6.5 billion, the ('ntire 
criminal justice. sysix>m in America disbursed over $75 binion. So' 
thero is only a very small iixwtion of the. moneys thlLt are distributed: 
by LEAA in the cost of the criminal justice system, and its adminis
tmtion, which has to be borne by the local aut.horit,ics. And I don't 
know of any way, of conrse, that. eyen if: we. doubled the. amount of 
LEAA, how that would be enough to change the court system in any 
pa,rt:iculul' State. There wonld be more clollars available, but it wou1(1 
still be for the State to say we want more jndges, ,ve. want. different 
laws, we want this, 01' that., or the other thing, and I think whell 
.Tnclgc McLnughlin comes -amI testifies we will explore that point just 
,a little more. 

nUss HUN'l'IXG'roN. Thank you. 
Senator KBXXBDY. ,V(>11 , jron don't need t.o bo cn,nght in between 

the difY(>rences b(>tW(,{lll m~T good friend and colleagne, the Senator 
:from Nebraska, bnt one. of the things that we want to mak!:' sme of is 
if we a,rc going to be voting $6 billion trying to do something ahout 
the probl(>l1ls OJ crime, LiLLi' we make sure we arc spending it in a way 
t hn t is going to make 801ne cliffe1'onee. 

Miss HUN'l'IXGTON. Exactl~T, !:'xactly. 
Senator KENXBDY. I mean $6 billioll-W(> hen1' the voices or nngnish 

nhollt ,,-11('('hm' w(> arc going to proyide loans to New York Cit,y and 
whethel' we art' going to pl'oyidt' loam; to tllp, NOl't1wast, C01'1'idor, Imt 
Jlert' we arc talking nboni'. $6 bj1Jioll nnel it makC's no sens(I t.o he 
l'pPIHling it, in ways that cannot really maIm a differencc, and that is 
whnt. Wl' ar(> doing. 

l\Iiss HUX'l'INGTON. Exact.lv. 
Sonato1' Kl~NNEDY. ,Ye, dOll't want to eatch :ron in tIl<' middle 01 our 

eli n\'1'encC's. . 
)1 iss II 1TN'I'JXGTOX. No. I don't. want to he in t.hl' middle. 
SPlHtf'Ol' IInnm.\. The ehail'lllan is YPl'~T grneiolls and. of COUl'SC', I 

am snre ]w and I ho(h ngrec that we (lon't quar1'C'l with the. fnet'8. The 
rach;al'e there: $6.;; hillion. Dnt. nUl}'p nrC' !Hlclitional facts. ,'V'e Bav 
W(' want. to spt'ncl that monp~T 11101'0 intplligpnl'1y, more efrpcHypl~T. nn;l 
thC'll we find nnot],lC'1' fact and that i~ wha1evl'l' mOllC'Y is slwnt hy way 
of It bloC'1\: grant III :\ra~~achnR('Hs III F('(lel'tll tax mOl1ry if> Rpent by 
J\faRRa('hus(\tts flnl'hol'itkR, so it is not in' who arl' running the RY:-('P}}l. 
It is the )[nRRllchnsett8 nnthol'itil'R. vou :"C'e, find that. is whl'1'<' 1he 
ehail'lnan HlHl r hpJ> going back aIllI'fol'th, an(l w<' have a lot of fnn 
doing it and if t1lC' situation, the suhjeet, wcrt} not RO s('riotl8, we 
mi!!ht mnkr light: of it. bn(', it isn't :f:111111Y, 

)f1sR IIFX'l'ING'rON'. It iR wrv srrioHR. 
Senator HnusKA. It is a vcry, V('lT difficnlt snbj<'et to <1<'al ,Yith. 
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:Senator KENl'l"EDY. Alll'ight. 
Miss HUJ:otTIl'l"GTOl'l". '.rhank. you . 
. SelHltor KENNEDY. I have response but I will wait. 
[Laughter.] 

·'.rhank yon very m,uch. 
'We are delighted to have a distinguished panel of judges, Walt.er H. 

"McLaughlin, presently chief justice of the Massachusetts Snperior 
Court, a statewide court of general jurisdiction. Prior to assuming the 
office of chief justice, J~dge McLaughlin was an associate justice on 
the Massachusetts SuperIOr Court. 

The Honorable Harold Bil'lls is an eminent justice of the New 
York State Supreme Court for the first judicial district. Prior to 
Judge Bim's election to the supreme court he was an assistant dis
trict attorney unde:: Distri~t Attol'lley Franl;: S. Hogan. 

Judge McLaughlin, we WIll heal' from you. 

STATEMENT OF HON. WALTER H. McLAUGHLIN, CHIEF JUSTICE OF 
MASSACHUSETTS SUPERIOR COURT; ACCOMPANIED :BY HON. 
HAROLD :BIRNS, NEW YORK STATE SUPREME COURT 

Judge McLAUGIILIl'l". Mr. Cha,irman, members of the committee, 
I woulc1like to make an overall statement that I think will help our 
problem. :MasFluchusetts has 45 associate justices in the COUl'ts of the 
geul'rul jUl'isdietion and 1 chief justice. It serves 6 million people. ,;V e 
have 1 judge for an average of every 125,000. The national average 
is 1 judge for every 75,000, and the evolving stanclard in judicial 
circles is 1 judge for 50,000 people to ndequutely dispose of the 
busilll'SS of the people. 

Now, the bae-klog of caseR, civil and criminal, that is facing our 
('omt is staggering. As of .Tune 30, 1975, we had pending and untriecl 
indictments and appeals totaling 38,933 criminal matters. On the 
civjl siele of the comt I had pl'nding 89,900 civil jury and jnry
waind cases rl'ady :[01' triu1. That is a totn.1. backlog o:f 128,923 civil 
and criminal matters. That is an individual caseload pel' judge, in
cluding the chief justice-and I nlso have, to mIl the com'!; admin
jstratively-of 2,800 cases per judge, That is intolerable. This month 
I ht1\'o ready for trial today in Suffolk County 65 first-degree mUl'
([(>1'. cases and I haye 8 criminal sessions l'unniup,: constantly. Any 
·rn])ltal case will take a w(\ek, There are pending Jll Snffolk Count.y 
'altogether OV(',1' 100 and thronghou!' the Commonwealth 250 with 
TIE'W indictments coming in fnstel' than we can pro('ess the o)c1er 
indietments. EY(>l1 in B'itl'llstable County on thl' ca11n and peaceful 
shores of Cap(> Coel, I had to assign myself last month to try three 
first-degree mnrder casl's which had reached the point that they 
either had to he hied or they were subject to dismissal for failure 
to provide a speedy trial. And now we try them back to back and 
they are almost as common as real.' end collisions. 

Now. how do you move this volume of bnsiness~ ,Yell, I have the 
philm;ophy thal' with the violence and the crime on our streets and ill 
our homes fm(l the peace ancI safety and tranquility of the entire 
pophtion or MassaclmseHs at stake, it is my absolute obligation to 
mon' the crill1inttl business even at the expense 0'£ the civil business. 
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If. I had the alternatiye. of trying defendants 01' freeing them, and 
that is the alternative we face, I have the firm policy of trying them. 
Ten years ago I devoted 25 percent of the judges of onr courts to 
tr~Ting criminal cases. Tocl:1Y I assign approximately two-thirds of 
my entite bench to sit in criminal sessions. This is inevitable because 
first-degree mnrder cases arc not our only brush with crime. ,Ye h:1ve 
rape, we have robberies, we have aggl'avated assaults, we have hn,cl 
all the violence and crime that is the curse of Americ:1 today and 
it is the No.1 domestic problem facing this country today. 

Senator KENNEDY. Tell us, Judge, why do you think the legislators 
are "So slow in responding to these particular needs ~ 

Judge MoLAUGIILIN. 'Well, primarily and officially it is a question 
of money, priority on the tax dollar. Health, education, and wel
fare come first. The ill must be clothed. The hungry must be feel. 
The mental must be cared for. And the priorities of the judicial 
system are left at the bottom of the tomITl pole. 

Senator KENNEDY. Well, if you take any kind of a survey, I think 
up our way, probably pretty well across thc country, economic issucs
inflation and unemployment-are terribly important, but obviously 
crime has to be at the tOl? of any kind of a national survey nnd 
you make such a compellmg case in terms of the importance of 
strengthening the court system and improving it and the impact. tllis 
conIa make ill. the safety and the security of the people. I am just 
wondering why we can't get grCltter support for it. Why is it that we 
just can't develop the lUlderstanding of this issue which you lUlder
stand so well. 

Judge MoLAUGIILIN. LEAA will not fund judges ill judicial posi
tions. LEAA couldn't create them. They have to be created by the 
legislature. For 10 years in Massachusetts we had a Republican Gov
ernor and a Democratic legislature and they never got together to 
agree politically on increasing our bench. vVe now have a Democratic 
Governor ancl a Democratic legislature and we have had untold 
deficits and we had to float bonds to pay current deficits, with a new 
tax progl.'mn of $400 million, and the courts and new judges-that 
is the last place the legislature is goin~ to spend money~ and. I have 
appeared before committees time anCl time again constantly this 
year and the money is not there to be spent. 

How could LEAA assist in that area? I assume you can't create 
judges but you could flmd magistrates in Massachusetts like we 
have in our regular U.S. District Courts and they could dispose of 
aU the pretrial matters that consume so much time anel could help 
on constitutional issues and leave the judges free to try cases. As far 
as LEAA is concerneel, let me say that we have a--

Senator KENNBDY. ,Vould that make some difference ~ Would that 
make some difference up our way? 

Judge McLAUGlILIN. That would free up all the time the judges 
now spend on pretrial matters, on arraignment, setting of baH, 
identification, search and seizures, things of that sort. 

Senator KENNEDY. OK. vVhat happens when you make a recom
mendation through the LEAA in the State to get resources to do it? 

Judge MoLAUGlILIN. We get voted down 37 to 3. 
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Senator KENNEDY. How is--
Judge MoLAUGHLIN. "Ve have a Governor's committee of 40 people 

appointed by the Governor-the executive bnmch. ,Ve have three 
jmlici!tl representatives, one for the Supreme Court, one for the 
Superior COUl't, one for the District courts. The district attorneys 
are, all represented and they do pretty weU at the prosecution level 
with the, Federal LEAA money and 1uwe many programs which 
l11we been very beneficial The COUl'ts get nothing but here and there 
a little administrative help; and the money ill LEAA is ·allocated 
by illtel'committee politicking, primarily to police, and to every 
foolish insane theol'etical program yon c[m possibly imagine by 
theorists who come up with what should be done all. rehabilitation 
of the criminal, law reform groups and the. like. 1Vith nIl the money 
sppat. on police we still have the ba~;ic statistics thn,t they C!tught 2~b 
ppl'cent 0'£ all the, people who committed crimes before they got tho 
Lg~L\' dollars and thev don't catch any more now. So LEAA has 
not, aided the criminal i)l'oblems whi~h 'Vt" 1uwe in MnssachnscM.s. 

Scnator KENNHDY. ,Yhy don't the courts get more ~ Yon only 1uwe 
'1111'PP mcmbprs in on1' Shtte . 

• Judge l\IcLAUOHIAN. It is appointed by the Goverllor and that 
.is all Wt\ tH'P pntit 1('(1 to. 

f3ellutor KBNNl.;DY. Don't yon think we would be mlleh better off 
if the molH.'y came in blade grants to the community, if it came into 
tho citi.es rather going throngh the Stutes ~ Do you have any views 
on thut~ 

.11Hlge l\[~~LAtTGIILIN. T think if yon Rcnt it through to the cities 
that. yon will mol'(} or ]P::;8 compound the problem. 
,Spl1atol' KBNNBDY. I wonder H it went. directly into the jucli

Cltll'V--
,J1Hlge McL,\UGJU,IN. If it wpnt clil'petly into jlltlici.n,ry amI directly 

to the police, maybc we could Cll1'P, n, lot, 0:[ the problems. At the 
])l'C\::;C.'1lt time we have n, $la million grant, It blon gmnt, ltpproxi
mately, and iti R jllRt. like, bal'~n,in day at It Tl1l'kish lmzaal', dividing 
up the grants alul thoHe with the most pl'eSRlll'C mu.ke ont the best. 

~l'llatol' KENNmn:-. lYe had tN;l'imony fl'Om Chip-[ .r llc1ge Heflin 
who is a very, vcry capable judge-yon may be familial' with him
from ...:\.lnhn,llla . 

• Tu(lg\', l\kLAtTOnr,IN. I am inc1eNl. 
SPllator Kl~NNlmY. And a very diRtingnishpc1 mun. ITe eommcntccl 

as yon have abont. thiB SOlt. of logl'olling of LE.\'A money, logl'olling 
not only with the committt'e it::;t,H but. also bptwePll the ]pg'IRlnJtll'P 
H1l(1 tlw COllllnittt'(', fl.lHI thp interfPl'PllCP from memi>el'f> of the ]l'gis
Intlll'P .. in the working'S O[ this committee. ,Vhat sort or logrolli.ng 
do WP 1m vp n p 0111' way'?' 

.Jll<lge JkLAt'ollr,lN. ,Yt'll, fknatol'\ Ipt. ]l1l' give yon a bil'c1s-pyc 
yip\\, of it. Tlw ]J(lt P)'ojl'('t of thp LK:L\' und tlll' C)'iminal .TIlHti('(' 
Committ:(>(\ is tll(> Cl'imina 1 .TllRtiep Infol'mation Systpm, the Stai'<'
('ontl'oll('(l eOlllpntl'l' compiling' of statif>tieR or 11.11 t:q)(,H concl'l'lling 
pl'ople bp['O\'p I'll(' ('O\U'tH, ll11clultimatp]y tied in with a llational e0111-
Pllt('l' '\"}1(>1'P th('HP :;l'ati:-:til's can he px'changp(1 all O"P1' t11p conntr." 
nllllof>t simultullPoIlS]Y, pl'obuhly at tilp FBI IpYC'l. I don't know how 
I1nw11 1ll011PY in diBe1'(,tiOlHU',Y {2:mntH thpy hun\ Bp('nt on that. They 
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hfLve spent over $2 million out-of-bloc gmnts. It is dependent upon 
the records in our probation c1e,p[~rtment. That is the hefLl't and 
S0111 of it, criminal offender record information, and the legisla,ture 
created fL cl'imilll1l history system bOfLrd which seeks to completely 
take over our probfLtion department which i8fL part of the judicial 
1>much of government. So at the very outset we fly right into the 
fane. of the Constitution's separation of powers and the court cannot 
suc('.lunb to executive direction. So CJIS will never get off the 
ground. 

As fL result, LEAA won't finance the computerization o:f om pro
hation files; fLnd while they won't fhuU1ce it, they are spending 
$:35,000 a day to put on tapes the criminal defender records infor
mation starting currently and going back. flo we have hl,pes which 
al'e going to ehange consttl,ntly, which are costing $35,000 fL day, with 
110 computer to nse them in, allc1 unless we solve the constitutional 
p1'ohlem wo face all(llln1ess ,ve get a natiollfLl computer fLnd a, St,fLte 
C.TIS system it is money wasted ltnd that is the pet project of LEA_A. 
in l\fassachusetts. 

fl('1Ul,tor KKNNEDY. Now, yon go on in your testimony to describe 
what LEAA has clone, in ter111S 0:[ the courts last year fLncl this 
yeal'. Do you want to touch on this point here ~ 

.T1Hlge 1\I0LAuaHI,lN. YC's; last, ye!n' we hacl i5.9-0 percent of the 
bloc grants wel'(~ 'ulloeatrcl to the COlll'ts ancl tIl is year it has been 
l'educi.>d to 2.9 pel'cent. H you don't think 1'11e.re is a 1ittlo politicking 
in that-we needed $150,00 a year to get invitations to bicl to put 
ill a. elatfL control criminal ease management system where we eOlllcl 
find out whero every casc was, where every cle:fendant was, whero 
eve,r!" lawyer in\'o] veel was, assign fL trial Itnrl a.yoiel the p]aglle of 
contill11!tllC'es. Onr judicial clepartl1lC'llt rcfusecl to succumb and turn 
()V('l' all om judicial ]\.'cords to the executi.ve branch to he put into 
a datfL control eomputer~ and as a result of that, the local com
mitt('e cut ont~ the $:;0,000 we ]leecl this year to go ahead with the 
criminal cmm management systelll ancl that is pure and simple re
talintion. 

Ar11a1'or K]~NNlmY. ,Vhnt is Wl'ong with ns np in Massachusetts? 
.Judge ~[CLAUGTTI,rx. I think tIll' same thing is wrong with LEAA 

grants all over the (··ount1'Y. I nUend seminars all oyer the cOllntry 
with l:mperiol' court judges: It is the prime SOlll'CC of b(\]lyaching ancl 
('olllpJai.nts. The COllrtR get lime fl'om LI<~AA. It goes to police, 
pl'ol'ecutors, and I think Pl.'os('cutOl'R make good nsc of it, in Hass
!lehw.;etts hut I am not. so Slll'e ahont all the pel' p1'ojeC'ts that all 
memhe1's 0'[ that. +O-111e1111>e1' commith'C' bring in fLnc1 spend money on. 
lYe have lawyel'H l'l'pl'eRenting' the lle.renc1unh; on bail but we haV(~ a 
project. that wi]] run $100,000 a year to put, 111,\VYcl's in the, jail to 
mnke S111'(' the de·fenclantH know nhont. theil' hail !l,pp('a1s .• Tnst fL 
clllplienJion and waste 0'[ mOn(\~T. B11t that will p:et priority. 

\\~ (\ spencl the, lUOlH'y on tIl'llp: l'e,habilihtHon renters, anel I don't 
say it is wasted hut it. hm't. controlling c.l"ime.. 

Spnatol' IhmsKA. ,VonItl the Renator yiel(l'I 
.Tmlgc, you have hC'en asked what tlie. LEA;\. has clolle for the 

jl1l1gps nml for the c.OllrtR. Is it yom 11lHle.rstanc1ing that the, LEAA 
would gin' these func1s that al'r· clistl'ilmtt'll hy them on a bloc grant 
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. basis to the courts directly or is it your undel'standing that money 
fromLEAA goes to the State authorities for distribntion pursnant 
to a State plan for law enforcement ~ 

Judge McLAUGHLIN. 'I'hat is precisely what it is at the present 
time. It is a bloc grant to the Governor's committee ·appoitlted by 
the Governor which controls the grn.nts. 

Senator HRUSKA. So when you didn't get the $50,000, there was 
some distribution of it that was at the hands of the St[Lte planning 
agency, was there not ~ 

Judge McLAGHLIN. You were absent from the room, Senator, when 
I said the State committee is composed of 40 with three representa~ 
tives of the judicial brn.nch of govermnent, everyone with a pet 
project, and we get outvoted 37 to 3. 

Senator HRUSKA. Is the judiciary represented on tho St!Lte plan-
ning commission ~ . 

Judge MoLAUGHLIN. It is; each court has one representative. 
Senator HRUSKA. And do you participate in it ~ 
Judge McLAUGHLIN. "Ve participate, yes. 
Senator lInUSRA. And is your complaint that the portion devoted 

to the courts and to the judiciary is insufficient ~ 
Judge McIJAUGIILIN. I think money is always insufficient. I don't 

have any such thing as a surplus of money, Sena:tor, but in Mass
achusetts for the projects that we would like to use it on, yes. I 
would love to get my hands on $250,000 to complete the computer
ization of our centrnl probation files. 'We are one of the few States 
in the country tha.t has a central computeF file. We have 5 million 
current records gomg back to 1916 when It started. 'We must have 
a million current records. "Ve handle them manually at the present 
time and I can't get LEAA or the task force in Massachusetts to give 
me the money to computerize thn,t file. lUlless we 'agree to put the en
tire judicial branch of goverlUllent, and our files on probation into the 
national computel', into the c.TIS, State computer first, and then 
ultimately tied up with the national computer, and we rml at the 
threshold into the grave question of privacy 'and the crhninal his
tory systems board, which is the agency that is running this in
formation computer system, insists on hu.ving the management tools 
within the court system on a public computer spread that IttI' 
throughout t.he Nat,ion. And t.he judicial branch of government won't 
do it and we are at an hnpasse. 

Senator HRUSKA. Is that $250,000 a request made from the bloc 
grant funds or is it discretionary funds ~ 

Judge McLAUGHLIN. From the bloc grn,llt funds. 
Senator lInuSKA. LEAA has no control over that, do they ~ 'What 

does the State Planning Agency say to your request for $250,000 ~ 
Did they grant it or did they reject it ~ 

.Judge McLAGHLIN. They rejected it. 
Senator HRUSKA. vVhat has TJEAA got. to do with that rejection ~ 
Judge McLAUGHLIN. It is no responsibility of LEAA as snch. 

I though you were interested in how does LEAA operate. "VeIl, 
that is how it operates. If it suggests anything to me, and it should 
suggest it to the committee, it is how should the LEAA be revamped 
so as to be more effective. It can be done a whole lot better than it 
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'is being done now and tIns is the time and place to try to find ont 
how to do it better .. And one way I suggest is make a direct grant. 
to the courts and we don't have to beg, borrow, and steal from the 
central committee which is antijudicial from the word go. 

Senator I-InUSKA. n there Wl'orp, direct. grants to the cOllrts, I sup
pose the police dep!brtments of the seveml cities in your State would 
also ask for the same privilege. ,Vould that be a good idea 1 

Judge McLAUGHLIN. "Yell, wh[bt is sa.nce for the goose is sance for 
the gander, but they don't need it as direly 'as we need it because 
the police get grants. 

Senator HRUSKA. "Vhen the police come before US, that is not 
what they say. They say we are getting more dollars but we need 
them. The courts don't need it as much as we do. "Ye have to catch 
the criminals before the courts go into business. 

At any rate. if the LEAl\" law would be changed so that the 
money would go directly from IVashington to the courts I presume 
the police then will come in and say we want the money to eome 
directly from LEAA in IVashington to our police departments, and 
then the corrections will come in and they will say we want. to dNd 
directly with Vi' ashington. 

Judge McLAUGHLIN. "Yell, I don't. see anything the matter with 
that. You are going to eliminate politicking and logrolling yon now 
have which has made LEAA money so ineffectual and wasterul. 

Senator HRUSKA. You lmow, your Honor, we tried the othE'r sys
temone time and it completely broke down and we found fiS a 
matter of congrcssional policy-now maybe we are mistaken and 
that is why we are having these hearings. 1\bybe weare mist.aken. 
Maybe we should abandon the bloc grants system and have E'ach 
police department and each court. system come up here-that iVonM 
be quite a few hundred applicants to be cooling their heels OYel' in 
the reception room of LEAA-and take thei.r tUl'll to be heard on 
the basis of whether they neeel $250,000 or $2 million $500,000 or 
whate.ver. You see, that systems has been tried. Bnt it. kind of broke 
down, so much so that the Congress as a national policy decidE'tl we 
cmmot sit ill judgment on theRe reqnests for fnnds within Stat('s. 
,Ve don't Imow the countervailing equities. ,Ve will pay it to 1'h(' 
State and the. State will make its OWll distribution through a com
prehensive State plan. 

trudge McLAUGHLIN. I don't--
Sonator HRUSKA. It comes to only 5 percent of the total bndget 

you see. 
Judge MoLAUGHLIN. I don't fault you at all, Senator, 011 what 

you say. All I do say is what you have been doing has not worked. 
Senator HRUSKA. LEAA has becn obeying the law by distributing 

funds to the Sta.tes through the formula set forth in the statute. Now 
it is up to the States to mako that distribution and if there is any 
complaint about the dist.ribution, it should go to the State planning 
agency. 

Now, if there is a better way of doing it, we would like to hear 
from you, becauso we don't Imow of any better way. 

Judge McLAUGHLIN. Speaking for the judicial system, and I assure 
I am not conveying to you ·a personal gripe of Massachusetts, I am 

00-103---70----32 
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sufficiently knowlec1gNLble nationwidt~ with the judiciary ancI T..IEAA 
tlS to how it works. As frH' as the judiciary lULtionwicle is concerned, 
I just echo tocla;y their sentimputs. 

Senator K}lNNl~OY. Judge, as I understand our fnurtion as legis
lators, we find m'ons whe1.'e there has to be, It l'cspomm to need. \Vo 
ought to be able to be. sufficiently imaginative. and crcI1tivo in trying 
to addrcss these-areas of need. "We lHLYO been dealing with IJEAA 
for () 01' 7' :\'0[11'S find i:f we .find out thn,t the courts are not get,ting 
tIle. kinds of l'eSOUl'el'H, I don't see why we lutVe. to ('ontinlle. It pl'oceR8 
or a system ~hnt, for whatever l'e~lS()ll, is not going to insllre. that 
they nrc p:omg to get: that aSSIstance. 

Now, I ([on't know Whilt other system has been triecl ancI failed 
that Senator IIl'llslm has be,('ll talking' abont, and I'm not as con vinced 
UR he, might be that the police chiefs, and (werybody {:\1so will 1m in 
he1'(>' asking for money. It doeR fleelll to me thllt. if wo hU.n!. sOlne
thing that isn't. ,vorldng and we IHwe an area of need as yon luwH 
icl('tltified here in tt'J"1l1S or de.lllV and the, )leNl to mode.rnize. Olll' 
various court pl'ocC'cl11l'E's, I'll(>, issne is not to pe.rpetuate n. syst.em that 
is going to rontinne t11(,R(, problems but to t.ry untI finc!" WIWS and 
lllNUlS o:f: me('ting tIl<' pt'ohlpm. I think that. is pltl't. or our r.hi11leng'o 
and thllt is tIl(' WflY I look nt it. I know that thoro are others thn.t 
look at it- eli (fert'lll-l" . 

• TH<lgo ~IcI..IAFom:n ..... 'rhllt. is IlS T 8ec it. H Wt' do anything' todny, 
let- liS leal'n 'from tIl('. mistakes of the pnst . ' 

~(1natol' KBXXlmy. T want to heal' rrom .Judge Bims if I cOllld
Jet 111(' jllst ask you whllt. is the- impact or d('1Ity in the judicial sys
t£lm ~ lYe Imve herml from our first. ('wo witnesst's how dl',lay works 
to thp, tHlvantage of thC' CI'iminal and we haye heard front the vietim 
nho111' how <lelay elis8tHHlNl them from pn'l'ticipatinp: in the crjll1innl 
jl}~th'(' s~'st(,ll1. T wOlllel he int(l.rC'stNl in your vipw from the point of 
VH'W or tl1<' j1ll1gC'. 

,flHlg(' ~kL,\l'mrr,TN. '1'11<' impllr.t of thC' d(11ay in the. <'L'iminnl 
jllstit'P s~'stC'm is sOJllPthing that nobody thinks abont. n. isn't the 
'-ie·tim who is 1'(,(,1'I'C'd {'O ns tIl(> 'forgotten eiti7.(ll1. It i~ the, hOI1t'M, 
eh·('.('nt, In.w-llhieHng ('Hi7.ens 0'[ this cOlin trY, the pC'ople who go to 
work eyel';V c1!\~" who ~tlpport their fallli1i~H; the. hnsilleSSIlH.\ll who 
havC' to haY(' l'C'COlll'S(, to the. ('0111'1'; and th('> hank(,l'H; the WrOll!!l'd 
ana the inj1tl'ecl; :m<1 tll<' ll('t l'l'Hnlt is the~' <1on't haye. n. civil fOl'llln. 
,yltv (lon'C Owv hlWl\ a ('i ril fornnd BernnR(, WC' huye to c1evot-e 1'11(\ 
(,Iloi'(\ l'e~om'c'C';' of the. eolll't. to the In.wh'ss. It. is n. Rnd comn1C'nt.al'v 
that the lawlC'~s ha\'(' the fil'~t c1C'Il1H1ul Oll the COlU't ],C'SOl1l'C('>S anil 
they have got to hll\'e it if we don't wnnt to continlle the ('eimo anel 
til(" v101C'I1<'e on Dill' Rtre('iR. 

I 11:",(' sat on a <'UH(\ whC'l'(' T h:1<1 an ('xeeutol' of tll(l plaini'ilf 
r-uing tht' (,XPCl1tOl' of tilt' elef('nclant-hoth cll\tHl-nucI T ('onldll't 
he'lp' hut think thnf' th('~' (,0I11c1 hetter tl'y und dispo:-lc of thut. ellS(\ 
\)pf<H'(' a l)C'itN' juelg(\ in life h(,l'Ntll'('l', if tlH'Y hoth went in the 
~llIlIl' (li I'('('{ ion. . 

~Ia~stH'hllsC'tts 111l~ ~ix of IhC' (,OllntiNl in th(' naHon with the P,'I'Nlt
(I:-f l'ivil dC'lav, as high as (Hi l1Ionths. 1'11(\ l't'RUlt on the ('l'iminnl side 
is tlH'Y m'(' l'l'leas<'Cl'oll hail: nH'~' fire Oil tIl(' Rtl'eC'ts; anel ,10 pel'rent. 
or our crime is cans('(l hy pl'opll\ Oil Imil with too low, too lib('rn.llmil 
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laws. I lu\.Ye tested it. In New Bedford I had the summer coming' on. 
It wus reported to 111e that crime was being committed by people on 
the streets u;wniHng trial 011 cases we wonldn't reach in court for 
months and months nnd months. Ho I assigned three special sessions 
down there. ,Ye 1mvo!t statute which says we must try the people in 
jail. I decided to try the people on ,the streets and I did dnrill~ May 
and June. That suimucl', I rcduced the violence and crime III tlie 
streets of N" ew BetHol'd 40 percent. 

Now, what does that tcnch ns~ 
Henn.tor KlmNlmy. Forty pe~'cl'nt. 'What does that tonc11 us ~ 
trudge l\IdI;AVOlILlN. That teaches ns if yon W[tut to control a 

grea.t bulk of crime, yon lut-Ve got to luwe u. speedy trial. '1'111:1,1'0 has 
to be the certainty or puuishment. 'Ye eau't give speedy trials mul 
the States do not hn.ve tho llll'llllS OL' the money to remedy tho ills 
of tho court system at [tll 0:1: its levols. If Federal money is going 
to come, to the: Statos, I think it ought. to (,01lH'. to the coni,ts b(,C!U1SU 

at, the arrest SYSt(,1ll 01' at· the pnl'olt~ system-nnd there are ovils on 
both enels that must be e\1l'ed-the heil.l'C lUul t·he core 'and the lifo
blootl of tll(\ ('.rimiIltll j m,tice sysh.11ll is the ('.Ol1l'ts. 

S(\llatOl' KJiJNNlmy. '~pe('<ly 'trial and sum punishment . 
• J uelge ~kh\UmnJIN. Tluit is right. 
H('nutol' Km'Nl~DY. Do yon ttgrt'{', with thai', ,Tmlgo Birns~ 
.Judge BmNs. I (10 ill(lcNl, and I assoeiate myself p;cnomlly with 

the l'(,llutl'ks or tll('. e11i(>.f jn::,tic:e. ])ellW in(\vitablv defeats jl1st.ice. 
In New York, wo IHwl\ eXlllllpl('s or tluit. evcry dlt~'. 

f;('nutol' Km'NlmY. Can YOU just c1abomh\ on that ~ 
.Tudge BruNS. ,,'('11, yml emi'[: p,·t't a defendant to trial, b('callse 

th('re Ilrc alwnys (kfl'IHhl1lts to ho l'1'iCl1 in adV[lllCe of tho olle before 
you. The l>oli;'~o ttl'l' I't'lldillg to the Pllhlic ela1l101' :ror action am1 
thel'(, al'(, 1I101'C al'resti; mntlt\ tlutn the judci!tl pipelilH'. eun swallow. 
~ilH'(\ the objeetiy(\ in Imy eonl't; is to gh'o n. fall', (lispnssiollltto, ob
j('('tlYQ hetll'iilo" unllllrri(;(l, dl'llw will nlwavs s(,l've thmie who al'e 
I • t""I l J 
gllllty, 

fleimtol' KlmNBJ)Y. Is pl(,l1. Iml'gnilliug a prolMm ~ 
.T\Hlg~' BmNs. PINt hnTgaininp: !s the l'e:-;ult of. d('lay .• Tmlge 1\[0-

Ln.nghlm ~pok('. ahoul' til(' n1tl'l'llIltl\'(' ht'h\'('(,ll t.1'~~l1lg' It dt'f('lll1nnt 01.' 
fl'l'l·ing him filHl 11(\ pl'('f('l's to try till'm. I ltgl'('e. But nn1(\HS you 1Uty(\ 
sOJ!l(' d('g'l'(,c of 1'lp!1. IHtl'gninillg, t1ll' (,lltil't' jlldieial llUlchinery will 
gl'llld to n. halt. 

~pnnt()l' Kl~XNlmY. Xow, tbi~ is R Y('l'~r central point, this kind of 
(1plny-H yon bO['h ng'I'('('. !tbollt tIl(' impol'huH'c of a swift trial uwl 
Slll'l'llNiS of Plllli:-;hIllPllt. ,Yhat iK till' ('ollclitiOll g(,ll(,l'all,v IH~I'()HH the 
<'ol1ntl'Y on thiH <{t\('stioll nhont d('lay'? I III (,IUl , is this jn:-;t It prohlcm 
thut w('. 1l1'('. :fnt'ing' in )rn~KtH'hllH('ttH Ol' in N"l'W YOl'k 01' is this 11, 

1'1'0111('111 whidl is gt'lH'J'nll,v t'onfl'Ollting' t1\(\ Xntioll'~ 
.TH<lg(' l\kLAnHlI,lx. ,Yl\ !tn' fltc'iug tll('lll ('wry 1>111('('. and tIll' 

In'O~p('l1tOl'R !t1'onncl 111(' ('0\ mll'v It 1'(' n 11 going' into p It'n Illtl'p,'aining 
nlHl I think it is a cliRgl'ItN'. T 'think it j; It <liRgL'IH'(~ that om (,Ol1l't~, 
which W(,1'(' 01'<1111ll('cl fol' only OUl'. lllu'lJ()S(', to do justi('('. that we' 
ha\'p to lllll'gahl wit'h t111' lltwil'H" j·o "ton thl' ('.011''!'0.; fJ'()J1l '/"ll1incr info 
('haos 1111(1 (·ol1ap:-t', I1ml pl\~' tlH'lll with till' ollly thing \\'t'. have to 
pity Ilwlll with, nIH1 thnt io.; tim'" , 
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SCllator KENNEDY. 'Well, what do we do in Massachusetts, Judge ~ 
Judge MoLAUGHLIN. I don't have plea bargaining. I refuse~ to 

assign n, judge to barga.in with the criminn'!. I think there arc 1;wo 
sides to the coin of justice. One of them is society and society is 
entitled to due process. I think what we me doing in plea bargain~ 
in~ tatters nncl destroys the very fabric of all of our freedoms. I 
thmk it prostitutes justice itself and I c!umot reconcile myself to 
have government buy pleas from guilty defendants and confess an 
abject failure of the criminal justice system and our inability to give 
them (L constitutional trial. That, is the lttst stage of the criminal 
justice system in my opinion. 

S('nator KENNEDY. 'Well, now, if we h[we major crimc in the urban 
areas of this cOlmtry-w0 have it obviously increasing in some of 
the suhurban arcas as well-what is the d(~lay that exists in those 
particular court systmns generally arotlnd the country ~ As I under
stand, it is apPl'oximn.tely It year. Is this so ~ 'What can you ten 11S 
about the kinds of delay thnt exist nr.tionwide ~ r.rhe major kinds in 
urban areas ~ Is this a pl'ohlem ~ That is what I '[I,m interested in, 

Judge McLAUGHLIN, It is a problem and the problem is that we 
takes cases out of an assignment session nnd stack them up for fl, 

trilll session; and we have 8 or 12 cases stacked up and nobody knows 
how long the case ahead is gOill~ to take. vVe have witnesses coming 
back. to court day aiter day, we !lave police coming back, and pretty 
soon they get disgusted and r1iscouraged and they don't bother 
coming hack. 'Witnesses become. disgusted with t1u>, de.lays and incon
venic:lllce. and pretty soon they become completely disinterestd in 
becoming involved 01' immeshed in the criminal justice system. They 
don't report crimes, so they won't have to be witnesses. 'l'his infects 
public opinion to the point that tho public has lost complete confi
dence in the criminal justice system. 

SenMor KENNEDY. That iR a major problem and we. always hear 
thn.t one of the. real keys attar.killg crime is the support of the local 
citbmlll'Y and what yon are talking about here, as we heard from 
:Miss Huntington earlier, is how the local citizenry has been dis
illusioned by" the whole system. 

vVhat I w'onlcllilm to h0111' from .Tudge Birlls is what is the. prac
tical eJYect. of this delay~ If we recognlze that the delays are gen
et'ally pretty uniform-t.hey vary by a few months, but generally 
are pretty uniform in th('. niajo!' urban m'oas of this country-what; is 
the practical effect. of this delay, .Tuclge Birns ~ I touched briefly 
upon whut happemi to those on bail. ·We. heftrd one of those. earlier 
todaY',abont l\OW th('y go out and commit crime even when they are 
on ball. Onn '''on talk to that issue ~ 

.Juc1gc. BIRNS. I ('an, with respect; to de.fendunts who are in prison, 
l£ th(} delay in bringing the dl't(>ndunt. to trial is prot.racted, a 1'('
application for bail will bC' mad(\, Whore thero may have been ngt'ee
m('nt thn.t bail WllS reasonable in the first plar(>-cven though the 
defendant is incarcerated-the. eff('ct of that. would he to fix [t hail 
which might b(} considered unrensonable. r.rhe defendant, even with 
fl, long lengthy 1'('('o1'd. wonlc1 be put ont on tll(' stl'('('t. and as .Tm;tiro 
nfcr .. nnghlin Rtat(>d, betore not too long he is buck in the juclicinl 
criminal machinery again. 
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'With res}lect to the defendant before you, there is o,lways an oppor
tmut.y to ' settle the case," which is 'anothel' term for plea bargain
ing. No judge -that I lmow wants to have-to give f.t1vay the comt
house, but sometimes there mO;y be a justifiable feeling that in view 
of the plea given a defendant, the courthouse indeed was giv.en away 
and the interests of the commUllity in due process have becn ne
glected or ignored. 

Senator KENNEDY. ,"Vhat is. the situation with regard to the dis
trict attorney in New Y ork ~ Are they tmclerstaffed ~ 

Judge BmNs. r1'he' district attorneys are very much l.mdm:staffed. 
I have my own recollection of the staff under District Attorney 
Frank Hogan when I was there which was before the cases of 
Mapp Y. Ohio, and the other cases which superimposed upon the 
Stares the necessity for henrings directed to allegedly illegal seizure 
by the police of property and confessions and contested questions 
<!oncerning identification. Since those cases, we find that more hear
ings are reqturecl and there are insufficient numbers of prosecutors to 
11nnc11e the matters within the court. It sometimes occms and fre
qnentlY5 I may say, the judges compete for a pa11ticular district 
attorney to be before a particular court. The staff is short, and I 
do believe thn.t it should be augmented in every possible way be
-cause the district attol'lley really initiates the criminal prosecution 
in the superior court or the supreme comb where I sit. 

Senato1' KENl-l"EDY. Does the criminal understand that, Judge ~ 
Judge BInNS. No question about it. You had testimony here today 

-.front the first two witness and from the lady about her day in 
-court-which serves to prove a defendo,nt's education as to the pit-
:falls, t.he vagaries 01' advantages which can be found in the crim
inal justice system. Many derenchmts believe that they are more 
knowledgeable about crimin!Ll procedure law than the atto1'l'leys who 
had boon 'assigned or even retainecl to represent them. 

I have just fmished a case where a defendant before me on It 
charge of rape-and I may add he was also convicted-went to the 
jury with his fifth attorney on this chnl'ge. The defendant refused 
to take the advice of the fOlu'lawyol's in Hcqnence to negoHate a plea. 
'1'0 his surprise he was convicted, even though he was dictating the 
kind of defense which was interposed. 

S(\ul1tor KENNEDY. Judge McLaughlin, what do you mel1n by "sure 
l)unishment ~" 

Judge :MoLAUGHLIN. I mean by t.hat the certainty that ,there will 
be a trial witlun a reasona,ble period of time 'aud if he is guilty he will 
be punished. 
~ ow, how d.o the defencln,nts play \he system ~ On a~lY list on any 

111aJor ('.Qlmty 111 Massachusetts you WIll find cases contumecl from 12 
to 27 times for one renson or another. The principal problem is be
canse the sessions are filled; and it is sinful to have lawyers ancl wit
nesses and police waiting around that long, sometimes' as long as a 
month, to ·nctunJly start 'a trial. Then the. witnesses don't come back. 
'l'!H'n the defendant's attorney is engaged elsewhere 'amI th~ result 
is the cases go month niter month without being renched. r cnn 
pick up any criminal list 01' sit in nuy criminal session nud I ca·n 
find two to t.hroo to foUl' adclW.onal cl'inws by that defendant while 
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he is 011 the stTect Ilwaiting trial on j-11(' indictment befol'e, the coul'!-, 
!Lnd then the district. nttOl'lH.'Y Hays, we might' as well wrap (wt'l'ything 
up n,t oncen,nd r01' n, half c1ozc.>l1 major crimes we will give one 
sentence nnCl one punishment null he walks out. 

If you don't erLll that beating 1'11(', sy~t(lm, I don't know what else 
jt is. I n,Ill Sllre tlmt lawyers get puul l'et'.niucl's, those who n,re busy 
and C!Ln plea<l engagements, for the sol(>, P1P'POSe. of how long he. eun 
keep It clt',renclnnt' OIl the Ht.l'('t'i:. He is cel'tainly going to the can but, 
the lawY(',L' will gTUll'n.ntec him It yc.>lU' on the. street. 

Sc.>l1n,{Ol' Kl~N:Nm)Y. 'Yell, yon tidk about t1 defendant l'c.>cehring it 
firm find unalternble minimi.un Ht'ntenee . 

• Tudge l\IeI,,\uGITI,lN'. I think Oul' pal'ole SyS!,<,lln is disgl'a('e-rul. 
R(,ntttol' Kl~~NlmY. Do yon think it' ought; to lJC' miuimum ~ 
trUdge. l\{CIu\UGlUJTN. I think it: ought- t'o bl' minimum sc.>ntenre n,11(1 

]H~ should bC', eompe11NI to SCl'\re the minimnm sentence bdol'e he is 
eligible r01' pal'olt'. 

8t~nu.tor Kl~N~JmY. 'What is tIl(\, sihtntion on OVC'l'CTOWt1ing in ottr 
pl'isons~ 

Judge McLAUGHLTN. 'V(\ll. in )[nsRncll1l!'1C'U's we nrc oVC'l'cl'owdNI 
hl ev<.'ry institution !\luI oVC'I'cl'ow<1pd to thC' point; l'hnt. in some. or 
them o\n' inma'/"('s Hl'C s}C'C'ping on thC' floor [lll(1 we talm the pC'opl(', 
who arC', il' Stat(\' pl'iRon nn(l Ht'IHI thf.'lll 0111' to iOl'Psh'.y cnmp~ for 
the sole pUl'pose of llHtIdng n. bl'<l for tt 111.'W tulmltt('(I to tlH' S{'lttG 
prison. 01111,1'1C's Stl't'Pt. jail. our holding ('C'ntt'1' :rOl' short tC'rlll con
yict1olls. is 1lC'inp: clm:t'<l h~1 It F('rkl'a1 (,OHl't, '\Vt' dNitl'oye<1 thC' wing 
Ht C011cor<1 ",11ic'11 ht'.l<l l.~no ht'dH Illld whieh 1111R ]1t'\'('1' hC'C'll 1'(\hnilt. 
,V!LIpolt', our pl'incipal State institntion. is within no h('(18 or 
cn,pacit.y. 

Yon ilu.;v wC'l1. l1Hlybt' ~'ou 1m\,t'. 110 )lItH't' to S('.Jltl'll('e him. "\YC'l1, we 
(10 R<.'llt('ll('C' t1wU1 Imt- tlWY movp nwllt out at nlC' ('ol'l'N,tional ](,\'('l. 
'l'lH'.y movC' tll('lH Ollt hv 'C'It!'ly pllrolC', snpC'l'intC'll(l('nb; l'C'romlllC'lHl
ing 'pl11'olt' to gt't ricl oi tlH'lIl':tHrl mnkC' room for n, nt'w ))t'(1. IUlcl H 
that. iR tllt' l'N1HOn that· ]>Pl'I1l('ul(ls pa1'olt'. nIHl I am (,(,1'tnin it- i:-;-1 
hnve hNll't1 ('01'1'N" ion ollir'C'I'~ tt'~tHy 10 it ill IllY ~ttltC'-tlwll it i~ 
high Hill<' we' do UWlt~~ with plu'olC'. . , 

.Tndp:(~ Bmx}l. ~rllv T jmt nelrl ~()1lH' 1lp,'\l1'PS whi<'h T jll~r ol>tnilwrl 
in l'PRj>OIlRP to youi· <]11(>1'~' nhont nit' p Ifp('t's oj! (l<'la~r. ,\y t' wnn!' t1, 

prompt trinl 1)("1'01'(' f1 ('onrt oj! an\' (h'fc'll(lnll{; hu1i('I!'tl. ConsillC'l' 
thiR, i'f ~'on will. In N('w Y()J'Jc Cfillnh' ill tIl(' Snpl'pm!' ('mut in 
,\'11i('h I sit now, 1h,']'(' m'C' l.GiiH Imil cl('fpllrll1lltA nwnitinp: trial. At, 
11\(' RfiHl(> timt' t1!t'}'(\ !l.l'P 1.1~O pl'i~()l\"l'S awniting trial, an,) of whom 
I ('hurgNl with hOIll1('WC', ' 

Now, 11\C'1'(, il'n't !'111C'h n thillg to(hy in Oll1' (,Ollll!" OR n shOlt tJ'jnl. 
n SOll1t'tilll(>S tnk('~, n WP('k 01' 'two t() l)kk u jlll',\'. ''\\'hat elo yon do 
wHIt thol'(> thnl- 11m still in OJ(> pilWlilH'? That i" OUL' (1i.lt'll1tnl1. 

fl~nnt()l' KT·:XXBl)Y •• TwIgo BiJ'lll'~ yon hu\'C' othC'l' POilltR in ~'Olll' 
tor-;tJJllOnV • 

. r Hclg(' • Bm~R, Yon n~k(l(1 llU'. Rl'IlH (())'. h('fol'(' allOn!' ill(' l-hol't'llg't' () I! 
r-tnfr in 1'1l(> (li~(J'it~t· altol'Ilt'''':; Omr(\ (tlHl T think thnt. is tIl(> most. 
(,l'itiral clC'fi!'iC'lH'Y. Thaw n ~I'ont llltlny pointR 1w1'(' hut I thillk tlll1t~ 
t])(\ pl'ol>lt'm 'wll1('h iR illlPOl'Nl 11pon thC' (,Olll'!'S-Sllpt'l'illlpo:-('rl lI11C'n 
tho ('otll'(B-hy "il'l'lll' of tIl(' l'('(luil'!'c1 hC'nrillgR UI1(lp1' 1'11t' COllRtitU-
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tion,coulc1' be met if we adopted or if there were adopted in the 
prosecutors' offices and in the legal aid offices "discovery" where all 
cssentialeleinents 01' information pertaining to the case were ex
changed. Pel'haps-I don't want to go into too many details
standards for the expenditure of LEU funds conld be conclitioned 
npon a program for "discovery." If information were interchanged 
between contestants ana adversaries, it might in a very substantial 
way eliminate the nend for required hen,rings. 

Senator KENNEDY. These points that you make here t.his morning, 1 
think very persnasively, are again common to the Nation. Yon talk 
obviously fi'om the vantage point of New York [mel n,lso of Massa
chusetts, but I wonder if these 'are the sUtme kinds 'of problems that 
we' are facing' 11atiollwide. Is it your impressiotl-yon 'are both m('n 
of very considNUJble'distinction who obviously al'e stuclents of this 
probl~m-is this really 'a natiomvjde. problem ~ 
. Judge McLAUGITLIN. I have pel.sonallmowlec1ge that it is, Senator. 

I am a member of sevrral national judicial societies and confemncl's 
and thl'se matters 'are ntl', subject.<; of our semini\.l's. 'We swap pl'obl~ns 
and we pick each other's brains on how to solve them. 

Judge BruNS. 'l"1Jle law reviews 'also will fortify the view thn,t it is a 
natiollwide Ipl'obl0.l11. 

St'llatOl' Kl~NNlmY. 'Yl',]l, this is cel-tainly my unclerstanclillg and 
belief 'find it is a problem Nw,t is getting even more difficult and is 
becoming WOJ'Se. If we are talking about. what effort the United St'ates 
can makl', at the national level, to try and do something ,ubont crime 
in this countTY, 'find try to make the system work, WP. ought. to be 
sulllciently imaginative ~to bp ahle to stl'tlCi"tu'l', a law tlmt is going to 
be able to give. ~rou some effective support. I am not. He-al'ly as sanguine 
ns SOllle !1Jbout the geJ1t'ral recol'll that has been made l>y the L]~AA in 
trying to IH'oyi<1e important assistance to local communities to help 
thpml'ffectively mpet tIll'. problem o'f crime. As ~'on am all very well 
aware tlwl'e has heC'1l a grcat. dpal of rhetorir abont the whole Wttt' on 
crime. t.he whole law and Ol'dl'l' R:vncIl'ol1w; HlP question is whnt. C[ll1 

we efl'ectivl'ly <10 to solve the 1>rool('m or street violence which is 0:1: 
suoh impOl"!"ance . 

• Tmlgl1 J\[OLAUGITI,TN. I JURt want to sa~r ,,,ithin the last :fe'IY y('ars. 
S('natol', we h:we ('f.itahlishecl thC' Na!:;,}l1al Centel' for Stat(' OOl1l'b:; at. 
the, snggestion of Chi('I ,Tus('iel' Burger nllcl I think it is the gt'Pn.test 
thing that hnspyl'], IHtPPl'llNl to St'ntes ])pcause w(' can get centraliz('d 
l'l'Fl'Rrch lllul valnablp ns::-:istmlr(' in m'N1S in "'hi('h the court neccls 
flssishmce, an(t ,,,h('1'P w(' cannot gl't. Rtat(' 1ll0lWY to pay for it. I think 
if fUll<l<l wpre, suhmitted on a dirt'cf' grant to the Xational Cl'ntel' for 
Bt:ut<' (i01ll'ts whieh is hard 111) b('(~anse the :funds n11(l the. philml
thl'opies havp dl'iC'd 11p with thr inflation H]ul ('('onomie c1('pl'<'i~:,;ion 
,yhieh we hayr bp{'n throng-h, anll it is an ('x(,t'lll'llt organization which 
is of assistnnee in (,Yl'rY Stat(' in th(' connt1'Y ~]\(l nJ It'n8t n1' a uni.fierl 
:mc1 cpntmlllationnllC"'l'l Wt' would hnY(' !tssi~i'nll('e with thC'; Kationnl 
('(,11i'e1:' ot! Statl' Courts ill many al'l'ns that woul(llH'lp conrt adminis
tration. I don'!', lw1i('\'(' it can piu('11 thr r!'iminal 01' punish him bnt. at 
]l'Hst; it would 'facilit,ate thE' udminis!'mtion oJ the court systt'll1 itself. 

Senator K]~NN}>;DY. As I undel'stmltl, you 'want us, in attempting to 
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deal with this, to fashion 'a legisbtive remedy that wottld provide 
SOlne direct suppm:t :fot the courts. 

Judge MoLAUGBLIN. I do. I don't where the 3Jnswer lies. I can't 
give you 'w bluepl'int. 

Sen3Jtor KENNEDY. ThrutJ is right. 
,Tudge McLAUGHLIN. All I can tell you is, we can no longer be sub~ 

ject to the log rolling and politicking land !bargaining o:fa State 
agencY' to distrrbute the funds with the competing interests that 
want the dolhlJr and have any of it spent effectively 'and most of it is 
spent ineff'ootively. 

Senator KENNEDY. In that particu.l'ar process of log rolling, Judge, 
as I lUldel'stand~doe:s that happen in N ow York too, Judge Birns ~ 

Judge BIRNS. Y~. Perhaps not ns cll\amatioo.lly as the chief justice 
has mentioned but the courts have !been shonchanoged. We don't have 
the complementary pe'l'sonnel to move a case through with l'apidity. 
IVe 'are short of funding fOl'court reporters, for security officers, for 
corrections officers. 

Senator KENNEDY. "\¥e have one further witness. I Hom going to 
have to go over and vote now. I don't know whether Senator Hl'uska
do you have to go ~ Maybe you could just remain here anc~ see if 
Senator Hruska has any final Cjuestions. "Te have one final WItness I 
want to give some time to. So if you could just stand by. It shouldn't 
be more than just 'a few minutes. Could you just stand by and then 
we will go to Ohief Cocld . 

• Tudge McLAUGIILIN. Yes, indeed. 
Senator KENNJmy. ,Ve, will recess just briefly. 
r A short recess was tal\'en.] 
S(>,nator HRUSKA [pl'(>sieling]. The subcommittee will come to oreler. 

The chairman is in the cham:ber taking care of some offici'al business. 
He aRk(>el me to resume the se.''lsion here and to 'ask such questions rus I 
might have for the two present witncss(>s and then call on the Com~ 
missioner for his testimOlly. 

Judge McLaughlin, as I understnnd it, your point is--'and I noteel 
with It great deal of a1most distress-Utat in 1975, 5 percent of the' 
block gl'ant funcls were allocated to court'Rdministrn.tion but that was 
cut 42 pe,rcent foJ.' the current fisoal year. 

,Tndge McLAUGIILIN. 'rhn.t is right. 
Senator HRUSKA. That l'!:'oprcsents quite '11, dollar cut, doesn't it ~ 

In dollars what is that, do you recall off hand ~ 
.Turlge McLA1:rGBLIN. I would say 42 percent of $300,000 for the 

entire--
Senator I-InUSKA. How much-
.rudge McLAUGHLtX.lji300,000. 
~enatol' HRUSIU. Was nny mason 'assigned for that ~ 
Judge 1\IoLAUGIILIN. I can tell you what I believe to be the reason, 

and not only do I believe it to be the reason 'but it is echoed by the 
chi(>£ jll!':tice of our supreme court who wrote in the same vein. The 
judicinl branch of government nnd the committee on probation has 
refus(>d to give to the criminal history systems boa,rd that is rUllnino
the criminal justice information system for the State the detailed 
stai'istics of the operation of ,the judicial branch of government and 
private information about criminal offenders, even juveniles, that 
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they are not entitled to and they insist we a.re going to give it to them. 
It is holding up their computer which is their pet, if I may use that 
expression. How mnoh money they sent out of tha.t; discretionary 
grant nobody knows. The discretionary p,'mnts are a. mystery lU'ound 
Massachusetts,at least. Nobody lmows where they come from or how 
much or where it goes. As 'a result of the judicial branch not doing 
that, we had applications for $250,000 to put our probation system, 
our central probation system under computer and for $50,000 this 
year to contume to get bids and have a computer control criminal 
justice management system to move into the 20th century with data 
control, a.nd that was killed 'and I am certain it was killed because 
the judicial branch of government wouldn't buckle under a.nd tUl'll 
over a lot of private judicia.l statistics to be put into a. compnt.er 
which mn.y ultimately be tied up nationwide. And u.s a matter of 
fact, they have said if you want your computer, let it be a part of 
our system. Feed all your information into the State computer and 
then we will give you back what we thin};: you are entitled to. 

'Well, they are not going to do that with the judiciary in Mass
achusetts-period-if we live without a dime from them from now 
on. 

Senator HRUSKA. Now, you have discussed the lack of judge power 
in Massachusetts and you have not had a new judge for how many 
years~ 

Judge McLAUGHLIN. Since 1968. 
Senator I-InUSKA. 1968. How many additioflfol judges would you 

need on a workable basis ~ 
Judge McLAUGliLIN. Well, I haven't done-
Senator I-InuSKA. Have you made any calculations ~ 
Judge McLAUGHLIN. 'Well, yes; I have it down statistically and I 

have the supporting' figures. I need today 19 judges in order to stay 
current with the crIminal business and to have civil business reason
ably current within 5 years. 

Senator I-InuSIU. How many have you now ~ 
~udge McLAuGm .. IN. I have 46 judges. 
Senator HnusKA. Forty-six, and you need 19 more ~ 
Judge McLAUGHLIN. I need 19 more. 
Senator HRUSKA. There are three vacancies. Are those included 

in the 19~ 
Judge McLAUGHLIN. No. No. I need 19 in addition to that. Los 

Angeles County, which is the same population as the State of Mass
achusetts, has 134 judges doing the work that 46 judges on my court 
do. 

Senator HnUSKA. Have you any idea what that aclditional cost 
will be for the 19 additional judges ~ 

Judge McLAUGHLIN. Yes, I do. 
Senator I-InUSKA What is it ~ 
Judge MoLAUGHLIN. Approxinlntely $600,000 for judges. Nine

teen times $36,000, if my arithmetic is half way ac.curate, and some 
backup personnel ill support. I would expect for $1 million we could 
put 19 judO'es on. 

Senator IInuSKA. What is the procedure in your State ~ Do you 
transmit to the legislnture a budget request on behalf of the court 
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'system ~ Or is that budget reqnest or aPPl'Oprillltion requested 
through the Governor? . 

• T udge l\{oI.JA UGHLIN. No. T'l e submit through the legIslature. 
Senator HRUSKA. And then you appear ~there in justificlttion of 

your request. 
Judge MoLAUGTILIN. Yes, we do. 
Senator HRUSII:A. And you have done that in recent years ~ 
.Tudge MoLAUGITLlN. 'Ve do it every year. 
Senator HuusICA. Every year, an anmutl exercise. 
Judge l\{OLAUGIITJIN. Not only-after submitting it, we politick 

;and nurse it and pet it and beg and cmwl to finally get it. 
Senator HRUSKA. And what is their answed 
Judge l\!OLAUGIILlN. Theil' answer is that the people can't st.and 

.any more taxes, they can't spend any more monE',y, and our jndicial 
hranch or gOVE'l'lllHE'nt takE'S one-half 0'[ 1 perc('ut, 1 penny out 0:[ 
every tax dollar. That is what onr judiciary g(\ts from the State. 
And there is no interest :in the pl'obl!.'ll1R of the judicial'y unless it 
hits home. There is no sex appeal in jndicial l'cIOnll. Either you 
have got; to be an innocent de'fentlant, crying for a, trial and in 'jail 
and you can't get it, or waiting 6 years tor H. eiyi1 tl'in.l and have 
your wit-nesR die before the comt has any interest to you. 

Scua.tol' HRl'HKA. Ana you inclicate(l that tlwl'e, are 6 or the 12 
eoullti('s in the Nation w]l<"l'e, th<\ (klay in reaching tlH3 ciyil trial is 
the p,'l't'atr.Rt. Thai; 1S thC' tabulation you made . 

• Tm1ge MrT.JAFGULIN. Thnt is right. 
H(lun.tol' IInURIC\. The hacklog. 
,Tmlp;0 M('LArmIT.Dr. That is right. 
SC'natol' JIIrnncA. It won1<l fll'em that. otl10l' States are making some 

provision which nutk('s their situation 1ps:; stringent-, than y01ll'S. Are 
their Ipg,islntul'es a, little more generous 01' al:e they !I. iittle more 
l'esolll'("pfnl, do von thin1c~ 

,TwIgc 1IfoL.\r'mrr.lx. I think l('gislatnl'es g('nerally arc p(;'llnrions 
with (·.omb, as r liHt'C'1l to O('}lC'l' Stal't's. I think onw!' :jlll'isc1ictions arc 
t'ntt'l'ing' into pJ<\(t 11al'g'ainiup: and wholesale dismissal Ot orimillal 
jnc1i(~tmC'nts that I won't (10 in Massachusetts. The l'PRlllt. is I have 
taken civil jn<lgNl to try criminal cases and my civil backlog has 
illCl'('ased nec('sf·ll1rilv. 

SPlUttOl' HRFHIC\: .\nd what; 1S ~rol1l' sllp:gest(l(l rt'lllN1y ror this 
situation? 'Vith the, ] pgislahu'p, not giving you an~y more money and 
yonI' 11t'('<1 is as g'r(,ttt nIHl it is growing yeal' by year, what is your 
~ugge8tion ~ 

.Tll(lge l\IcLAt"alU,rx. W'C' are not going' to grt it :Fl'om the Statps. 
We a~'e just noi": p;oing to get it, at kast in MaSflachusetts, now 01' 
OY('l' III my opnllon. ' 

Now, T don't know wh('(11t'r F('(l(,l'Ill funds can :FllU<1 juclic.ia1 nosi
Hom:, and probahly ])01', l.nt. af':-lnmillg ~'on couM :t1lna them for I~ 
trrm ot yeal'R, n. period of fi Yealog, 01' give me IlHtgist.l'ntNl to hack 
up nw 'jndgps, in that' way I think 'we, won1<l he ahk to move I~ gl'Ntt 
denl or 111lsin(,Rs tbat~ is HOW resulting in incl't'ltsed Imcklo,g:s. I don't. 
j'hink compnt'(,.I'R 11,1'(\ going to try dert'n<1ants in my h011(,8t; opinion. 
It f'.ak<'s jtHlges to try de'ft'ndn.ntR. 

Senator IIIlFim:,\. I have before m(' th(', amonnts that. have been 
disb1ll'sed by LE..:\'A starting in 1070, fiscal year 10iO. It was 
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'$'1,897,000 in 10'/'0. Fiscn,l yoar 1071, $O,932,000. Fiscal yen,r 1072, 
'$12,694,000. Now, mind you, all i:hese amonnts Me action money, not 
planning and not discl'C'Holll1.,ry fnnds hut. action money. 

In fiscal year 1973, $14.5 million. AmI so-nllc1 for fiscal 1\:>74, 
the disbursement haB beC'n $12,500,000. 

Now, that is in addition to Imy adclitional c.1iscretionary funds 
which n,l'C not conwutec1 in thC'l';o amonnts. 

,Yell, now, wlw,t IS yom ic1t'n, ~ If that were doubled, would t.hat 
he] p yom sitnation in 'MassnelU1Retts and their courts ~ After all, we 
couldn't. incl'ease the lUuubel' of juclges, could we ~ 

,Tnd~'e ~r('LAtJGlILIN. No, I know YOlt cun't, That. is why I sny I 
can't, give you a blueprint. All I em;' fmy is thnt. the. cl'iminn,l situa
tion in this Nation is n. nationn.l illness. National illm\sses calUlot, be 
s01vC'cl at thC', city, StatC', 01' nmnieipal levcL They havo to be solved 
nt the nal'ional hwe1 !Uld if yon will piteh in and help :New York in 
it!'! financial c.lifficnltiC's, and that is local to New York, I don't know 
why WE'. can't find somE' way with the ahilit.v and (10:;il'o of the Oon
gl'(lR,q to tackle a national' i111lE'8S throughout the Nation. Anel I 
t'hink thut is wllttt we have to do. ' 

Now, how to do it, I don't know hv way or hlueprint. AU T know 
iR it. 11C'('(1s money. It is available onJ'y ut ·t.he Federal level. You are 
]'(>wl'itiug ]pgiRlation which was wC'11 intC'ntiollNl O\'Cl' n. pC'riod of 
i> Y(,Ul'R and did n.. 10t of gOOlI in It Jot or plttcC's hut now we know 
thC'> l~aks. "lYe know w11('1'e the loopholE's ancI HIe Illults lie. Lnt's do 
ROlllC'thing RO thai; nationu,l fnnrlfl Il1Hl tho (,lWl'gy 1111<1 direction of 
(iong,],(,Rs CUll tueklC' Ow· national crime pro1>l('111 o'r this countTy 
befol'e it COnSl1JllC'R HI' amI ck:-;('l'oYl4 11S, I11HI it will soon. 

SNHl.tOl' IImTsRA. ,\'C'I1, 0-[ e0111'8(1, w(, hl1,\'C' alwn:vs 'functioned in 
~\mC'l'i('.an on the haRis that law ('nfol'('.('Jl)C'ut is tlit, ehiet 1'e81>On8i
hilit:v o·f Rtate ancl local ttllthol'itiNI. If the Ii'edl'l'n.l Government is 
g'oing to move in lUldpnv fol' loeal aUlI Stni'C' In,w enfOl'el'llHmt, who 
(10 ~'011 think i~l going to 'l!t~T <Iown th(l cOllclitiOllS for thC'ir function
jng~ "\Yonlt111't. it. be log-i(,1l1 to nf'snme that ihe man who pn,ys the 
pipC'!' wi11 en 11 the t1llH' ~ nCW~ll't i hat g(>llC'ml1y fo now ~ 

.Tudge ~IeL;\t!(mrJTx. Ahso1nt('ly. Al:solntely. I couldn't agree 
mor('. 

RC'lHti'01: ITnTTfnC\. "~('11, thnt is ono of nIC' things that is facing this 
Ruhc'ommlH('(' lmcl thC' eommittC'C' flwl H1C' Congl'('fls . 

• TlHb:e l\IcL.\vnnux. 'iY(\l1, w(, ]\lI\'C', to give it SOIHC'· thonght-. rrhe 
mon(\~; is b<.'ing sp('nt, with goocl1lC'!l}oj-, goorl pnl'posC', nnel gona intcll
tions 1m!: it iRl1 't l)J'o<1ll('ill,u' tlH' 1'C':411 H. Yon aI'C'- gh'ing the, patiC'nt, 
ill(-' wrong mN1il'iuC'. Yon hnxe, 1)(,C'11 givhur him an flRpil'inj he 
1)(>('(18 an fll1l'ihioHc. FilHl out whal: llnl'ihiotic is g'Oillg' to hit him und 
lC'fR pl'C'flcl'ihC' H. ' 

Rr>natol' TInTTRTL\. 'iY('ll, nnl('ss w(' r])flJl!!:(\ the ll1w which r:ivC's thajj 
InonC'~' j'O the> ~I'nt('. -fo)' n1C' c1ishll1'Se>l11('nt 1)ll1'flllfint to tll<'il' Rtate plan, 
111('1'(> 1::; no soIntion thai' T run SC'(, :fl'om the> Ii'(':1<'1'rll 1(\1,'C'1 . 

• T1Hlg(\ il[cLAFOlIUX. T f'(>.(', nothing- sanrtH·, (1 n.bont the law as it 
is Ol' as WC' hrtvC' C'xC'nmlifiC'c1 it. As T saicl--

fknal'ol' TImTSTC\. 'iy(lll , it might-. not 1]C'. Rnnctifi('cl hut. it; Rl1l'E'lv 
hnp hacl th(\ oV(>1'wh('lming yot!' Of i"ll(> wh01(> Hons(>. I1nd the RC'nnt'CI 
fincl it might; not b(' Rnndimony 1m{', it is Pl'C't-ty l'calh;tic, bnt tlmt is 
-a. mattC'l' of poliey for the CongL'C'ss to dC'cide. 
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Judge MoLAUGHLIN. ,Ye n,re at the threshold of n, new deal right 
now with the bill before Congress and I report to you honestly from 
the judicial branch of govel'llment I think nationwide, which is t 
think the heart and blood of the criminn,l justice system, how it has 
affected us n,nd what little good it has done. If it doesn't do what it 
is suppos!!cl to accomplish, let us do it 11l10ther ·way. That is what 
I say. 

Senator HRUSKA. Of course, even if the money :from the Federal 
sources was increased greatly, you still have within M[tssachu~('tts 
plea bargaining and the bll,il business the lack of propel' sentencing 
und no speedy trial, n,nd so on. 'Ve would. have to look to :Massn,
chusetts to make those corrections wouldn't we ~ 

Judge McLAUGHLIN. You would ha,ve to look to MMsachusctts; 
yes. I think the only place you can help ns is with your dollars. I 
think the rest of ou~ problerns lie at the St·ute level. 

Senator HRUSKA. "That would you think ofa plan saying we will 
give the State of MMsachusetts co million dollars if they make these 
reforms and show their good faith in execnting them ~ Would that 
help any~ 

,Tudp;e McLAUGHLIN. I would bless you for it. It would be-
Senator HRUSKA. Do you think they would take hoM of it ? 
Judge McLAUGHLIN. It would be pressure on them that no one 

else---
Senator HRUSKA. That is on the basis that the Federal Govern

ment would pn,y the entire cost of the addition, is that right. ~ 
,rudge McLAUGHLIN. That is right; yes. It would be pressnre on 

St!Lt~ government that we can't collectively a!ld lillorganized exert 
but rf there were dollars a,t the end of the strmg, that pressure can 
be exerted. 

Senator I-InUSKA. For those of us who are representing 50 States 
and not only one, I imagine we conld expect to hen,r from some of 
the 50 States who n,re taking cure of their own problems. They 
would say, now, what gives here~ ""Ve are taking care of our own 
problems unel we n,re enforcing the law. ViTe hn,ve no backlog, 01' 
very little. Now, then, having done thn,t, we will be asked to spend 
part of: our] ederal tax clollars to help MMsachusetts with its comt 
system. 

vVhat kind of n,llswer, if you were a Senator, would you have to 
that type of n,n argument ~ 

.rudge McIJAUGHI.lTN. That is a question that can't be answered 
fairl~, Senator. r.rhat is why you are a Sellator, to answer those 
quest-lOlls. 

Senator HRUSKA. I see. ""VeIl, we m'e being faced with not It C0111-
pamble sit.ulttion hut one that is somewhat like that in the case of 
the bill that is before the Senate this afternoon. 

Judge JHcLAUOHLTN. Yes, I agree. 
Senator HRUSKA. ""VeIl, thank you both for coming and p;iving 

your testimony all this subject. . , 
Judge McLAUGIILIN. ,VeIl, I just hope to be helpful, that is all, 

Senator. 
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Senator HRUSKA. Well, you gave us some thoughts which round 
out 'a description of a pretty bad situation. 

Judge :NfoLAUGHLIN. Yes, indeed. 
Senator }IRUSKA. 'l'hank you for coming. 
Judge BruNS. Thank you, Senator. 
[The statement referred to follows:] 

STATEM.ENT OF WALTER H. MoLAUGHLIN, CHIEi!' JUSTICE OF THE 
SUPERIOR COUUT, COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAOHUSETTS 

Mr. Chairman and Members of the Committee: lam the Chief Justice of 
the Massachusetts SuperiorOourt. It has 45 Associate Justices and one 
Chief Justice. It is the great trial court of the Commonwealth with unlimited 
jurisdiction, civil and criminal. It serves approximately six million people in 
Massachusetts. That is one judge for approximately every 125,000 people 
and if not the lowest certainly oneo f the lowest judge-per-capita ratios in 
the entire nation. The national average for a court of general jurisdiction is 
one judge for every 75,000 people; and there is an evolving standard that 
there should be one judge for every 50,000 people. It is II. circuit court and 
sits in all of the 14 counties of the Commonwealth. Judges sit either criminally 
or civilly by my assignment. 

The bacldog of cases, civil and criminal, facing our court is absolutely 
stnggering. If weare not drowning, we certainly are clutching at straws. 
ParalysiS of our judicial system is avoided only by the illllustry and the 
dedicat.ion of an able group of talented judges. As of June 30, 1975, there 
were vending and untried indictments and appeals totaling 38,933 criminal 
matters. On the civil side of the COUl-t, I had pending 89,990 civil jury and 
jury-waived cases ready for trial. That is a total backlog of 128,923 civil and 
criminal matters. That is an individual caseload per judge, including the 
Chief Justice-and I have to run the court administratively-of 2800 cases 
pel' judge. It doesn't decrease. It has increased steadily, year by year, by 
II. strong percentage of 5-7%. 

This month I have ready for trial in Suffolk County 65 first-degree murder 
cases. I have eight criminal sessions in Suffolk County. Any capital cuse 
will tnl,e at least a week to try. In addition to the cases ready for trial, 
there are over 100 capital cases pending in Suffolk County, and new crime 
und new indictments are coming faster than we can dispose of them. Pending 
througllOut the Commonwealth m'e a total of 250 first-degree murder cases, 
not only now but at any glven time. In Barnstable County, on the calm and 
peaceful shores of Cape Coel, I had to assign myself last month to try three 
first-drgree murd()!' cases which had reached the point that they either had 
to be tried or they were subject to dismissal for failure to provide a speedy 
trial. 

How (10 you move this volume of business? I have the philosophy that 
with the violence and crime upon the streets and in our homes, and wIth 
the peace and safety and tranquility of the entire population of Massachusetts 
nt stal;:e, it is my absolute obligation to move the criminal business even at 
the extJense of the civil business. If I have the alternative of trying defendants 
or freE'ing them, and that is the II.lternative, I have the firm policy of trying 
them. Ten years ago, only about 25% of the judges of Out' court were devoting 
their time to trying criminal cases. Today I assign approximately two-thirds 
of my bench to sit in criminal sessions. This is inevitable because first-degree 
murclE'r cases are not 0111' only brush with crime. We have rape, we have 
robberies, we have aggravated assaults, we have all the violence and crime 
that is the curse of America tOday and it is the No. 1 domestic problem 
facing this country today. 

Moving the criminal buslness cannot help but have its victims. I am 
t.alking about the real forgotten person in our judicial system,and he is not 
the victim of crlme---ftli:hough the victim of crime is often referred to as ,the 
forgotten citizen. The forgotten citizen in Massachusetts is the lawful, peace
ful, every-day, nv~rage American who tends to his business and supports his 
family, who unfortunately has civil business in our courtrooms. It is the 
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businessman, the banks, the wronged, anci tIle injured who are entitled to n 
civil forum to receive the mandate that our Oonstitution guarantees to them, 
namely Article 11 of our Declaration of Rights which provides in substfUlce 
that " ... every subject of the Oommonwealth ought to flnci a remedy in our 
courts completely tUld without denial, promptly and without delay, con
formable to law." 

Every day I enter upon my (Iuties as Ohief Justice I violate the Oonstitution 
fUld the oath of office I took which mandates me to provide sessions of court 
sufIicient to dispose of the business of the people, civil and criminal. In 
Massachusetts it ('annot be done. It is a sad connnental'y that so heavy a 
percentage of our judicial resources has to be devoted to the criminal. It is 
sael to contemplate that the lawless, those who outrage society, those who 
trample the rights ofd ecent citizens underfoot, it is sael to contemplate .that 
the lawless IUlYe ,the flrst call on the services of the court. The result is 
inevitable. ~[,he citizens of Massachusetts are being denied a civil forum; the 
patJlway to th€; courtroom is not only too long, it never ends. Many of our 
people never get there because death tnkes them first. Delay has become an 
integral part of the practice of law just as much so as the rule in Shelley's
case. 

Massachusetts has the unfortunate clistindion of having within its bound
aries six of the 12 counties in the nation wliere the elelay in reaching a ciyn 
trial is the greatest: 

Middlesex Oounty (OfUllbl'idge and Lowell) is the slowest in the nation 
with 66 months delay. 

Norfoll;: Oounty (Dl'Clham), the secolHI slowest with 60 months' delay; 
Hampden County (Springfirld), tbe fifth RloweFlt with 47 months' delay; 
Suffolk Oounty (Boston), the ninth Fllowest with 42 months' delay; 
Essex Oounty (Lawrence anel Salem), the tenth slowest with 41 months' 

drIay; and 
Worcester Couuty (Oity of Worcester), the twelfth slowest with 40 month,;' 

delay. 
Every othpr county ha,; at lenst 36 months' delay in civil matterR. I ppr

sonally have presided over civil cases where both parties werr drad and 
their executors wrre suing each other. I could not help but think that the 
original parties could better try or settle their cases in the hereafter and 
11rforr a better Judge, providecl they both went in the same direction in 
t1H~ life hereafter. 

MnRRachuflettfl has not had a new judge sinC'e 1968. 'l'brre have bern t.hrre 
vacaucips in our court datiug haC'1\: to l\fa~T. AUgURt, amI OctolJpr which still 
are unlilleel. I am com;tantly he,wigrd h,v district attorncys and law enfM('p
mrut agel1ci.rs to provide a(Witional fclouy scsRions. '1'11e1'(> i,; no woy thnt 
I have found 11(1'IY to run a scs~ion withont a judge; in order to provide fhe 
l1c('cssar~' ('l'iminal ,;rssiou,;, I mn cOl1Rhmtly ('losing ciyil seflsions. robhill,~ 
Peter to pay Paul, with inryitahle fur ('her <ll'lay on the civil docket. Jmlgps 
of our ('oml: sat n11 lal'it sumillPr to diRpoRl' of 42 first-dpgrel' m1ll"der caRN; 
tlll'n pending in ot'c1er that thrRe ('ases would be IlPhind us when SeptemilE'r 
1'o11p,1 around anci we would not hE' c1rowne<l by the JIooc1 of iuclictmeniK 
rrsulting from SUmll1N' crime. I am alwayR ('ogni!imnt of th(' fart that ('riminal 
lmsinrss must be moved; crime must; he eontro11(>(I; it mnst be contained or 
it will surely consume us. But if in the proceRs we trample amI deRtroy 
l1111Ierfoot the basic civil rightfl of all the law-abiding pcople of the Oom
monwealth, ('ertainly the prerions guarantees of the Bill of Rights and 0111' 

Constitution to all our people become nothing hut pions monthing's to 11(' 
parroted by R('hool children on the Fourl'll of Jul;\'" whi('11 will ('XiRt in name 
onl;\'" on n. pieee of dried pal."chml'nt under glns'l on the Freedom Train. 

~rhl' ;judicial branch of government iR the I'ItepchilcI of fw('irty. The court 
and its ncrclR stand at the hottom of the totem pole of priorit'y on the tax 
dollar. Comt reform has no scx appeal; it dOC'f;n't rven have popular sUPl>()t't. 
llnlf'RS ii' happpn<; to l1it homE' anel a ('ivil litigant if! c1eni('d 11 ('omtroom Ot' 
an iuno(,l'n!; victim is unahlr to have n. trial. '['he stntE' bndgrt of ollr Com
monwruUh this ~'rat· is Si3.43 billion. 'Phe judi('ial portion of tIle huc1gE't i'l 
$1R.9 million clollars, slightly more than one-half of onE' prrcent-Ies~ thOll 
ollr pPllny ont of raell ta." dollar. Coul1tirs pay approximnl'c'ly 7Gr;'c of om' 
state j\1(licia1 bndgrt. Ji}ven if we conSider the comllinecl state amI loeal 
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budgets for the entil'e judicinl brnnch, eyery court nt eyery level including. 
probntion, the jncliciary spends only nbout 2.60/0 of nll state reyenues. 

Lest it be misundel'stoo<l nnel without elaboration, LEJAA has been of little· 
assistance to the Mllssnchusetts judicinry. '.rhe state planning ngency is the 
Committee on Criminal Justice, un exccutive brunch agency appointed by the 
Goyernor. In 1075, G% of the olock grant funds were allocated to court 
mlministl'ation; for 1U76, the allocation hllg been reduced to 2.90/0, a reduc
tion Of 42'10 • 
. What is t1le effect of tllis bacl,log upon onr criminnl justice system? Law 

enforcement omeiers and police becomc disgusted with delays: prosecutors 
nnd defense attorneys run the risk of unnvailable wHnesses wllo moye 01' die; 
memories are dulled; evidence is lost; (mel people who may be innocent nml 
whose reputntions may be severely damaged by indictment are denied n trial. 
In order to move the criminal business of tile Commonwenlth and hecomn 
current with tile civil business within jive years, MUHRachm;etts needs 
<1esperately 19 adclitionnl judges. ~'he Legislnture hns not responded. Nor 
hns the Legislntllre authorized the tempOl'Hl'Y recnll or retired justices. :Mnny 
~f these retired ju;;ticet:; nre still fully capnble, willing', and unxious to 1'('
turll to active service; nIl of them hnve yenrs of valuable experience. ~l'IHI' 
cost of their services to the stnte would he miniscule becnuse the recalll'(l 
judge would receiYe only the eliITerence between his pem;ioll benefits nnd hiA 
Imy, that is approximntely $(),OOO pel' judge pel' ~'enr. 

J do not intend to cOlUment Ullon national crime stntisUcs other thnn 
to point out thnt it is apparent from tll(~ g)'allhs on crime the. 1'I1te of in
crense during 1()7'1 wns steeper than in any of Bu' preyions fonr yenrs. ·While 
I"!rime incrensed nntionnlly ill 1()7'1 by 17(/0, Ma14snehllsettH topped thnl: with 
190/0 and the City of Bostoll topped it with u1ll1l'0xima tely 25%. Our COurt14 
nre ill-Nluippecl to (lenl with this eXlllosiou of crime, nnd the iI1l'vitnble result 
is that tile 1llost eITccUve cleterJ'ent to c'rime is lost. The 1llost effectiYe deter
vent to e~rimp i14 a H]lel'!ly trinl and the' ('el'hlinty of pIUlh;lunent. Oril1linull' 
fear being caught; criminnlR fenr being puuishcd; und it iR a self-destructing 
I)rocess-(liminighed cleterrE'uee iR nn iu(,pnHve to cri111e nIHl incrpased ('rime 
result:;; ill the further deteriorntion of deterrence. It is lilm Il dog chasing 
Us tail. 

For a moment I wnnt to look nt the whole criminal justice system in 
MnssHci1usettR. At:; int<elligent 11Pople let us try to fiud out what we Ilre doill!; 
Wl·ong. Obviously whnteyer we huve been doing for the lnst ten yenrs we 
Ilnye bE'en cloing wrong. 

Our first contact with the criminal is when we nrr!'flt him; the im111C'diutp 
1SSlW is bnil. In 1071 our J;pgislnture puuC'tpc1 onH of the lllost liberal hniT 
reform st<atutes in tile country. It created n presumption that a defC'ndnllt 
was entitled to be put Oll tile stl'epts Oil })prHcmnl recogniznncC'. ~'he court i:l 
ll1andnted by statute to try first thm;e <1t'fendunts who nre in jall in lieu 
of hnil. As a result, we neyer spem to r('n('11 for tl'i n1 tllORC defl'udantf; on 
hnil (Jr, lllore llsnall.y, 011 personnl rpcogniznu('E'. ConseclnenUy, tbose l'eleasE'<1 
1;'0 their merry ('l'iminnl wilys until thE'~' get: piuehed ngain <tOI' nnother crime. 
One of the grentest; cnuscs of crime is lctting knowl1 criminnlfl loose upon 
the streets without hnil or on small hnil for months nnd sometimes yenrs 
uej'ol'e w(' nrc able to rench them for trinl. 

New Bedford, in lVInssnchusetts, is a high Pl'ime nren. I wns a<1viRccl thnt 
Ulost of the crime wns being committecl by IlPople who WE're relenspcl awniting
trial Oil otller illc1i('tments for ('rimC'. ~l'he RUlllmel' was nppronehing. RntlH'r 
thnn hnvp thef:(> dej'pnnnU, on Ole lom;p nll RIlI11IU(>l' long, I nSRignecl thl'P!" 
specinl pri1l1i11al seflRions in MnJ' nnd ,TUlle in Npw BNlforcl to try not the 
c1pfen<1nnts who were in jail but thE' dpfendnnt·s who were on the} Rtreet on 
llail. 'I'he conrt elid just thnt. 'I'll!" polic'E' ('hier of NE'w Bed'J;ol'd reported to 
I1W that; 1I1nggings, robhpries, brenking and mtel'ing, nncI rapE'S decrensptl by 
'10%. If thnt t!'fiches one leRson, thnt lpf:son is thnt criminnls htlyp to Ill' 
uITordrcl a sppedJ' trinl, nnd if fonnd guiHy punishecl. 'ellis is 110t nn isolnte<1' 
instnnpc. I l'el'pntly reviewed the ('riminal trinl list for the month of June 
in the FirAt Criminnl Assignment Sessioll in Suffolk County, which IS Boston. 
'1'0 give you Rjw('ific'R. Wl' hml: 

n. A defendant with 15 IlrreRts ns u jllvenil(' wns hefore the eOIll'!; in .Tune 
for 11 CUl'rent trinl. Ilis record disclosel1 tlHlt before he WitS l'ettched for' 
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trial Qn the current indictment he had committed tllree previous larcenies, 
on three separate occasions, in three difrerent courts and had been sentenced 
und appealed on all of tllCm. The pOint is that while awaiting trial in the 
Superior Oourt on one indictment and on bail he had committed three ad· 
ditional offenses. 

b. A defendant was upon the June list for ,trial on the crime of larceny, 
and his recOJ;d disclosed that beginning in October, 1974, and while on bail, 
he had committed three additional, separate larcenies, had been found guilty, 
sentenced to two yeurs, und appealed and on bail, and again committed three 
additional crimes while awaiting trial on a current indictment. lIe is still on 
the streets. 

c. A defendant before the court for trIal on un indictment for rape and 
related sexual crimes had a record of 12 prior arrests. While on bail awaiting 
trial for the rape indictment, he was arrested on two separate occasions for 
two separute rapes and kldnapping and an armed robbery. None of tllese cases 
has yet been tried. 

d. A defendant was arrested on August 5, 1974 for armed robbery and 
released on bail. On August 12 he was arrested for receiving stolen prollerty 
und again bailed. While these cases were pending before the grand jury and 
While he was awaiting trial, he was again indicted for two murders in the 
first degree, assault with intent to rape, and armed robbery. Before these 
cases could be tried, he was agnin indicted for two new offenses of armed 
robbery, assault with intent to rape while armed, anci assault and battery 
by means of u dangerous weapon. Noue of these cases has yet come to trial. 

These are typical examples of crimes committed while on the street and 
awaiting trial. Any criminal list will demonstrate to any sitting judge that 
tIn'et> are rcpl'ated offenses committed by c1t'fenclmlts released on llall or 
personal recognizunce while the court is unable to reach them for trial on 
curl'ent indictments. I knew that tlle Bail Reform Law of 1971 was too 
liberal. In the courtroom I could see defnults by the bushel. I gathered 
statistics. These fignres represent the defuuUs in the lllUjOl' counties of the 
Commonwealth for the three years prior to tile enactment of the Bun 
Reform Law and for the three years subsequent to the passage of the Bail 
Reform Law. Without bothering you with detailecl stutistics, let me indicatl' 
that in Suffolk Oounty defnults increascd six times after the passage of th"l 
new bail law; in Middlesex Oounty, they increased three times; in Essex 
County, they increased 17 times j in Worcester County, they tripled; in 
Hampshil'e County, they increased five ti.mes; uncI in the balance of the 14 
<,ounties of the Oommonwealth, thl.'Y tripled at least. When a defendant 
defaults, if you think he is immecllately piclred up anci brought to court 
you are wrong. Without much criticism, because the police really have enough 
to do to keep up with current crlme in the streets, the default warrant is 
usually placed. in a pigeonhole in a desk at police headquartel's. The next 
time we see the defendant is when we are luclty enough, und he is unlucky 
enough, to be picked up for another crime. 

With this record, you would thin)\. that intellIgent people would tighten 
up thE' bail laws. Not on your life! '1'11ere is a new bail law flying through 
('he Legislature which puts our present bail law to shame. It not only pre
serves the presumption tllat the defendant is entitled to be put on the street 
on personal recognizance, but it provides for a 5% deposit in cash on what
E'vcr llail is set. If a judge wanted to set llonest-to-God bail of $50,000, he 
would have to set bail at $1 million. In addition to thnt, bef.ore a court can 
J)lace bail, as we llsed to understand ball, he has to considcr rell.'asing the 
defendant in the custody of a friend or relative or place restrictions on his 
travel. his associates, or his place or abode. In other words, tell the defendant 
to be in at 10 o'clock at night or talce his driver's licCllse away from him. 
Under our new bail lnw, we do away completely with surety companies, ancI 
mnny times they were the only ones who had any interest in trying to find 
a defendant who llad skipped. 

It is apparent to me that the first mistllke we are making in the criminal 
justice system is at the arrest stage. The present bail Inw and the proposed 
nt'w buil law are just too libernl. If we learn any lesson from that, the 
leflson is that we should Rtart thinking about preventive detention. A judge 
can determine from the evidence presented at the bail hearing and from 
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tho criminal l'eco).'d of a defendant before him whAt the probability is that 
tho defendnnt would commit vlolent crime before the cuse comes to triul. 
~'ho judge should be able to hold him without buil when necessary, Hand in 
!lund with that goes a speedy trial-CO days-and n full OPJ.'lOreunity to pro
pare 11is defenso, I see no constitutional problem with preventive detention. 
'1'110 presumptioll of inllocence is presel'ved at the trial level where it attaches, 
It seems to me that it can't help but work ntul eliminate n vast array of 
crime tllat now exists for the lawless defendant because, yery Simply, he 
can't commit a crime while he is in jail. 

Now lot us take a look at the socond stage, where the criminal defendant 
comes in contact with the criminal justice process, This is tile trial level. 
RMUsticaUy spenking, 110 defendant breakS down any courthouse doors clam~ 
lllodng for a trial. ~'he longer a trial cart be delayed, tile botter, The con
tinuance is the best friend of the defendtmt because the certainty Of trial, 
gu!ltand punishment is lost. If tho defendant is on bail, the problem is 
r.ompo.unded. n.'he reason for the contiuunnce lies in great part with the 
inability of tile court to provide a trial session when tlle parties are oth~r' 
\vise ready for trial. III every criminal trial session there are cases from the 
~ssignment session bacl(ed up tell and twelve deep. It is not possible, and it 
1s pure injustice, to keep police, lawyel'S, and wiblesses hanging around a 
I;!ourtroom for dnys. Ouses have been continued ns Il1any ns 12 to 15 times 
before they nrc llnnJly reached in n trial session. III a trial session, cases 
SOlllotim£'s wait fo I'a month nfter nssigumollt to reach the actunl b''\nl stnge. 
Olvllian witnesses who nrc losing time from work and business uitimately 
I'cfuso to come to court again. It reaches tho point whoro the publ1c fails to 
oroseeuto or nsslst In tho detection 01' prosecution of c1'ime so they won't 
become enmeshed in the criminal justice system. The pubUc lacI,s confidence 
in the courts. When n case is Ultimntely renched fort rinl, tile trinl judge 
is faced with so many protrinl motions (as the result of constitutional de
cisIons of the Wnrren Court in tho criminal law field) that trinls are further 
delnyed and prolonged. Tho criminal courts now spend as much time trying 
tho police as to llOW they got their evidence as they useel to spenc1 ti'ying 
the defendant on his guilt 01' innocence. If more judges aro 110t forthcoming, 
tho only suggestion I can malto is that there be crcated in tho system a 
number of mnglstrates slmilnr to the federnl system who could pass upon all 
pl'etl'ial matters and leave the time of tlle trial judge free fOr llothing but 
trials. So long as tho System is plagued with the prol>lem of continullnces, 
C!'ime will always hnvo a safe refuge. 

No one is more familinr with the faults of the system than the lawyers 
who practice at the cdmlnal bnl', They pluy it to a fare-tilee-well, I have 
no doubt but Wllfit some lawyers are paic1 substuntial fees for the sole pur
pose of preventing or delaying trials. ~~he vast majority of defendants before 
the court are indigent and represented by pubUo defenders. The CUfle load of 
the pubUc defenders is so heavy that they llnve no alternaUve other t,hall j'o 
seol~ continuance after continuance after continuance, because they can try 
only ono case at a time. Likewise, consider the problems of the office of tlll' 
prosecutor, which is always ulldermannec1 amI unc1erstaffec1; the result is that 
thero are perpetunl confiicting I.'ngngemeuts. With t.he exceptlonnlly low 
salary f;ctlle of nssistant clistrict attorneys, to a large extent we Imve bright 
youug lawyers, just out of law school, acting as nssistants with on-tile-job 
lenrning at the expense of society, Gnses are hastily prepared. 110nrly tried, 
without the guic1ing llfind all(1 wisdom oC a mature lawyer. When the private 
criminal bar is illvolved, it is usually the ablest lawyer, hired with privnte 
funds, tbat winds up pitted against the neophyte lllHl inexperienced assistant 
district attorney. Inevitllbly, mnny jury Yl.'reUcts result in acquittals wlwre 
the ovltienco warrants conviction lJccanso of nn inept trial. 

.At the trinl level, the grcatest criticism oC our pMple is '-hat after a 
dt'fendant pleads guilty 01' is found gulll:y, juc1ges don't punlflll oyen tht' most 
vjdons, .TucIges just don't pUllish! It is so widespl'elld, it must have a gerlll 
of truth. If you read some of the letters I receive from victims, from editors, 
nnd from an emageel community, you would know there is some truth to it. 
In the restless Ilnd violent c1nys in which wc 11ve, tom by elissl.'ut, by cdllle 
nnd viole)1ce in out' ]\oIllI.'S and on 0111' stre('ts, our p{10111e Itnvl.' n right:. I 
thin!" to look to the bellch allel to our couds with confidence ancI l'eSllcct-
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thero at least and at last comes the dny of judgment. I sit in a trial session 
on occasion. On criminal matters wit.hout number, I have before me criminal 
records of defendants sometimes covering as many as both sides of six pages. 
All too often, when I review such a record I find thnt the defendant has 
danced through the criminal justice system either with no commitment or 
with a short house of correction commitment. Our judges suspend sentences 
amI suspend them and suspend them, when every dietatc of conscience, of 
judgment, and reason, und certainly the interests of society, demands com
mitment. A defendant at the Dar is not the only one entitled to due process 
of law. He isn't the only one with constitutional rights. So is the victim who 
thirsts for simple justice and all too often never finds it. So is the com
munity of law-abiding citizens which resposes its trust in the judge to render 
substantial justice. We aU believe in rehabilitation. But if rehabilitation 
doesn't exist in the heurt of a defendant, it doesn't exist, period. And if it 
doesn't exist, no power on earth can fan it into life. I'unishment is an es
sential ingredient of the criminal justice system, and don't forget it. There 
is nothing wrong with punishment. What the erIitor of Ohannel 5 recently 
said in a TV editorial on crime, I heartily endorse: 

"If we are to have 'finy hope of containing 01' reducing crime, we have 110 
choice but to punish those who break the law. Massachusetts judges who show 
more lenience to criminals than concel'll for society betray their omcc. They 
should re-examine their crucial role in our criminal justk':J system." 

I u~ee. With all my heart, I agree. ~'here are two sides to the coin of 
justice. Sure enough, OIle is the defendant, but on the other side of the coin 
are the six million people of Massachusetts. Equal ju~Ucefol' nIl includes 
in the "all" you mId me, our families, our friendS, our neighbors, the old, the 
young. the lame, the halt, and the blind; und our judges must neyer forget 
it. Never! I CnII think of nothing more (Uscournging to law enforcement 
officers and society thnn the failure of a judge to commit; when comlllitment 
is inevitable, nnd cOlllmitment is inevitnble when probation hns been llnullted, 
when suspended sentences have been il~nOl'ed; if it. if! otherwise, those guilty 
of crime are encouruged to llauut aml defy our criminnl justice system. At 
thnt point there must be commitment. 

I wus completely amazed at the national statistic relensed by the Attorney 
General that only 2% of criminals arrested for crime ultimately wounel Ull 
committed. I alll even more nlarmed nt the Rtntistics in my ~{'nt'(\ whf'rf' II 
study wus made recently by Oommissioner eUGl'nzln of Boston Police Deparl'
ment. It involved n. rlludom sample of 207 arrests for street crimes. 'fwo-thirds 
of tllOse arrested had records for prior arrests Ilnd COll victions. Of the gronp 
having prior criminal records and who were found guilty 01' l)lendcd guilty, 
only 5.8% wound up being committed. Only 3.0% of nIl of those al'l't'stecl 
were committed. Is criticism of our judges in oreler? Let's loole at a few 
specifiCS from this study. 

A 30-year-old male is before tlle court for armed robbery with a prior 
record of unarmed robbery, armed robbery with a knife, larceny from tilt' 
person, assnult with intent to rob, attempted larceny from the person, assault 
and battery, receiving stolen goods. ITe received the disposition of two yenrs' 
susIlended sentence, two years' probation. 

A defendant is before the court for larceny from the person-that is 11 
humlbag snatcher, where the old womun winds up with a broken hip thnt 
sometimes doesn't meud-a previous record of assault and battery, kidnnpping, 
possession of a coutrollcel substance, possession of cocnine, larceny of an 
Ilutomobile, gaming, statutory rupe. 'l'he disposition was filed-filed after the 
sentence for the statutory rape wus two yellrs' probation. 

A defemlant is iJefore the COUl't for larceny over $100, a felony, with [l 

previous recorel of firmed robbery, another armed robbery, possession of 
beroin, possl'RsioU of burglarious tools The disposition was three months' 
suspeudeel sentence, three months' probation-a 27-year-old criminal. 

A defendant is before the court for larceny of n motor vehicle, age 27, 
Witll n previous record of assault uncl buttery with a dangerous weupon witb 
intent to commit mUl'dCl', lm'ceny, breaking anci entering, armed robbery. ~'he 
disposition was one year suspcmclecl sentence, two years' Pl'oiJll!:ion. Lnrceny 
of Iln automobile is tlle menus and the wheels of crime. It is the fust escape. 
It is dispositions of this type that is now causing out' LegislatUre to consldcr 
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ll. mandatory sentellce for larceny of a motor vehicle. With tllese tYl)eS of (l1s
positions of serious criminal matters, and with defendants before the comt, 
is it any wonder that criminals no longer fear being caught, prosecuted, 
01' tried'/ It is nothing but a momentary interruption of a lawless life of 
violence. 

These statistics come after we have caught a defendant, after he hilS been 
tried anel found guilty: statisticlllly only a small percentage of tllose who 
commit a crime are evor caugllt. The sad commentary Is that crime does pay. 

Again at the trial level, let us loolt at tIle mortal sin of the prosccutor
plea bnrguining. 1 don't endorse plea bargaining. I do not have it in the 
Oommonweulth of Massachusetts because I elecline to assign a judge to bargain 
justice with the laWless. 1 do not mean to imply that t do not encouruge 
defendants, Itheir counsel, the prosecutor, an(l the Probation Department to 
get together on a conference: and if a guilty plea is in order for tho crime 
charged 01' any crime the evidence fairly proves, to encourage a plea of 
guilty anel to make a recommendation, which the court follows 050/0 of the 
time. 

I decline to have a judge be part of the bargaining process where his 
bands nre botmd, where if he opens his mouth the plen. is constitutionnlly 
infirm bectLllSe he is presumed to have Overcome the clefendantby virtue of 
his office, an(I :whero tile judge is nothing but a rubber stump to okay a deal 
that has been made in 'the corridors by a Pl'osecutor amI a defendant. Iii plea 
bargaining, nobody wins but the defenclll11t. Due process is tendered to be 
obsolete. ~'he defendant is not the only one entitled to due process. I am 
still old fnshioned enough to believe that society il;1 entitled to due process 
and that a defendant should be prosecuted for tile crime which 4e has com
mitted; Otherwise, we prostitute justice. I cannot reconcile myself to have 
the government buy guilty plens from defendants in the only currency the 
govE.'rumellt can oITer-time. It is un ahjeet confession of our <:otlrt and 
judicial system of its inabllH.y to do justice, and to do justice is not only 
it's constitutionnl Inandnte but the only reason for its existen<:e. It is sad 
to contemplate that increased crime has pushed our judicial system to tllll 
crumbling edge of chaos am} <)ollnpse, and we have now turne(l to the lawlesS 
who have outragcd society, as the only ones who can llelp us by selling guiity 
pleas. And in the same breath, we speak with reverence of justice anel due 
process. 

I object for another renson. Speed ulone is inconsIstent with (lue proceBs. 
When due process is subordinated to speed amI bargaining, it tears the fibres 
of our freedoms. .Tustice should not be on a treadmill 1101' nil assemllly line. 
TJot liS not tamper WltJl the qunlity of our legal process. It Ulay at times be 
slowj but let us nt least preserve its integrity. Let us liye with our consciences. 
Let us preserve something for those who come nftel' us. Let justice be the 
lund fill of our judges and our COUl'ts. There are no shortcuts consistent with 
justice, believe me. What is the purpose of our judicial process? Is it to 
process tile largest number of lawsuits in the fastest possible period of time? 
(Vo force civil settlements and deprive our decent, law-abiding clti1.ens of n 
forum in the civil trial field? Is it to sell guilty pleas? 01' dismiss indict
ments 01' permits plens to lesser crimes? 01' to bargain sentences? or to send 
defendants bacle to society because we confess we can't give them a con
stitutional trial? Or is the object of the jmUctalsystem illat illusive thing 
wo call justice? Justice itself slloulel remain always n figure, tranquil, blind· 
folded, impartial antI eternally sought after by nIl who pursue it. To estill>-
1Ish justice was one of. the six reasons of our Founding Fathers when they 
ordulned tile Oonstitution of tilO United States. 

Perhaps the biggest failure wo have in the crimil1al justice system is dealing 
with the juvenile. Last year, fonr thousand juvenile c1efenc1llnts went tllrough 
tho Jllvellile Oourl: of the Oity of Boston. Everybody agrees that nt least 
10% of juvenile delinquents require commitment in secure fncllities. In Boston, 
70% of all nnrcotics violutions wer2 committed by youths uncler ago 24: 75% 
of nIl robberies j 50% of all nggravnt13c1 assaults: 70% of nIl burglnlies. The' 
ast,ounding fuet is that on recidivism 74% of youths umler age 20 repeat omi 
72% of youths under age 24 repeat. AS far us repeuters are concerned, 010 
high ller<!entagc tiro usually those yout\ls WIlO, when they were in comt 
for the first time, either were acquitted 01' dismissed 01' had the caso con .. 
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tinued for a yettr without a finding. Of thnt group, \)2% were rcpeatcrs; 
of thosc who hnd a fine, 78% cnme bnck i of those who were givell suspended 
sentences, 137% were ugain before the court. If tltese stntistics tench olle lesson, 
thc lcsson is thnt youth und leniencc in onr courts i!:! u running hcmlsturt 
to crimc. Thut's whnt they tench. 

We closed the old-faShioned reform schools, or the trnining schools, ttlld 
probnbly they should hnve been closed. The mistulw we made wus thut we (lid 
nothing to repluce them. For ull of the jt1venile delinquents in Massnchusetts, 
we have ollly 6'.1: beds for the secure lletellf:ion of youthful offenders. We hl1ye 
no place to commit them. All we hnve for security is n detention center at 
Roslindale, where the juvenile goes in the front door nnd out the fire escnpe. 
Nobody ever bothers to look for the escupees. We don't see them until they 
nre urrested agnin. '.rhen, ouck to Roslindale and out on the street aguin. 

In n recent e(Utorial on Ohannel 5, Elwood Hensley, the Director of DARE, 
Iuc., a Department of youth Services fncility, snid: 

"I urn convinccd thnt help for a youngster comes not by locking him 
behind burs, 1101' by llUnishment, but by a structured relationship with a 
mnture nt1nlt." 

I don't know whnt thnt means. I don't understand the philosophy behind it. 
A structured relationship with a mature nchHt hasn't conu'oUed juvenile 
crime. As Ohief .Tusticc, I have made it n point to sit in aU sessions of the 
court. I have sat on juvenile appeuls. As a typical ('xnmple, I had one de
f('ll(lnnt bcfore nil' who was previously committed to the youth Service Bonrd
a big, strapping boy of 15 01' lG yeal'S of nge-who assaulted a tencher in 
school and jum11ed up and down on him, brealdng the bones in his leg so 
badly thnt when his It"IX wus set the cloctor picited the pieces up in the pnlm 
of his hand like a lot of murbles and pntched the leg togetiler again. It was 
u year before hH coulll come to court and hobble ncross the courLToom 011 
crutches-permanently injured. Thero was noUling I could do but commit 
the juvenile to the youth Service Bourel. I found out the next day :that the 
juvenile had been sent to the YMOA nnd given $113 a weel. cnrfnre so he cou1c1 
go bael. nml forth between his home and the YMOA. 

The youth Service Board does not belleve in punishment of youngsters. 
Oommissloner Leuvey himself snid 011 Ohnnnel 13: 

"We are attempting to establlsh smnU, secure units that will 11ro,,111e 
security nnd treatment, yet will not repent the nbuses of jnil-lilm settings." 

How do you combat that philosophy? The COInmissio11er hns just teudered 
hi!:! rl'signntioll, but I nm not certuin tlmt thnt phllosophy will depnrt with him. 

As a result, the courb3 of the Oommonw('alth are helpless to denl with 
juvenile delinquency. We have no plnce to commit juveniles. We can commit 
only to the YOUUl Service Bonrd aud only when 1I.U else has failed. When we 
do commit, they nrc home thnt night before the judge nml they givo the 
whole crIminal justiee system the hOl'selnugh. With the juveniles, there ure 
four 1108slble dispositions: continuing ,the cnse without a fint1ing; probation; 
impOSing a snspcndecl sentence; l1nd commitment to the youth Service Bonrd. 
The Youth Service Board sends them to a community-bo.sed fncility or to 
the YMOA and they wlml up back on the street. That's where they started 
from thl' atl'cet-when they stnrted their journey through the juvenile 
courts. We haYe come full Circle, und that is i:he answer to recidivism by 
juveniles. 

I firmly believe in the pri11ciple of "spare the rod amI spoil tlle chilt1." 
'!'hN'e is nothing, nboslutely nothing, thnt will teach a child respect fOl' the 
law amI the consequences of lawlessness more than beIng confined in n 
sccure facility for somn periot1 of time, no matter how brief, even if it is 
only two weeks. I don't recoil when I spen1c of It secure facility ns one in n 
",inll-like" setting. True it is that we turn nround \)0% of ull youngsters who 
get in trouble without confincment. We snve useful lives. But unfortunately 
th('re are 10% hard core, tough, vicious youngsters responsible fol' a major 
portion of our crime whom we do nothing but encournge to pursue a lawless 
path: u1tlmntely they wind up in state's prison, Mennwhile, they constitute 
nn nbsolute menace to society. Thnt percentage has to be punished. The 
sooner we realize it tlle better. The longer we wait before we get mound to 
it, thl' morc juyenlle crime we have to atomncll. There is nothing which makes 
a judge more hopeless or more helpless thn11 to preside in a criminl juvenile 
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session on a crime of violence and know there is nothing he can do to punish 
01' check it. 

Now let us take a look at the other end of the criminal justice system
parOle. In Massachusetts, we have parole eligibility at one-third of a minimum 
sentence for non-violent crime; two-third's minimum sentence for crime of 
vi01ence, 50% of the sentence to be served in a house of correction. .At 
Concord Reformatory, where we COIQIIlit our young who are no longer juveniles 
but tough, hardened criminals, who really belong in state's prison were it 
not for their YQuth, we have a parole eligibility of six months for a sentence 
up to six years; 12 months for a sentence from 6. to 12 years; 18 months for 
a sentence from 12 to 18 years; 24 months for a sentence of 18 years 01' 
over: if there is a prior adult commitment, parole eligibility is extencled six 
months. In order to sentence a defendant with no prior commitment to serve 
It sentence of tWl) years at Concord, a judge has to sentence him in excess of :18 
years. TIlis system of parole eligibility has placed the judge in a positio~l 
wllere he looks like Simon Legree if he attempts to impose a reasonable 
sentence on certain types of defendants who shoulc1 be commi,tted to Concord. 

If a court is not content with that type of parole eligibility, our judges 
are left with no alternative than to commit young offenders to state's. prisOl\ 
to be comingled with the hardenecl felons, and that is wrong. 

In Massachusetts, recidivism on parolees runs between 40 to 65% depend
ing on what stundard is used to define a "repeater," i.e., within one year, 
within three years, or within five years. Isn't it perfectly apparent to anybody 
that if a parole board is wrong on two out of every three commitments they 
parole • .something is wrong with ttle entire parole system? .And with that 
track record, our Legislature is flooded with legislation to reduce the period 
of eli~bi1ity even on capital crimes. At times I think we will never learn our 
lesson. P.arole should be tightened up, not made more liberal! The police 
woul!ln't have to arrest so often. Maybe so many police would not be }dlled 
in the ~~ne of duty. Maybe we wouldn't have so many innocen,t yictims. 

When a judge gives a sentence to state's prison, a minimum and a maxi
mum is imposml. I don't understancl why parole eligibility is baseel on a per
centage of the minimulll. Nobody eyer thinks about the maximum, not even the 
defendant. I really don't believe that any defenclant ever finished his maximum 
sentence. Let us do away with the hogwash ancl camouflage. Let us sentence 
11. defendant to a llrm and unalterabJl:! minimum sentence. Let that minimum 
sentence be seryed before there is eligibility for parole; then everyone, the 
defendant and soriety, will know where he is going anll for how long. 

Som~'tillles I thin}, that paroles are recommendecl by superintendents of our 
inst-itutions for no reason otl1e1' than to make new becls available. At Con
cord. we have currently 346 beds and 425 inmates. The overflow sleep on 
HIe floor. 'Walpole, our prinripal state institution, is within 90 beds of capacity. 
Norroll" our next most secure state institution, is 11 beds over capacit.y. 
Every house of correction in the Commonwealth is either close to capacity 
Ot· in excells of it. ,Yhere we are going on crowcled institutions, I am sure 
I don't Imow. Under a forl11er Commissioner we destroyed the West Wing 
of the COllcord Correctional Institution which housed 1200. We neyer replaced 
it. A federal juclge in Boston ordered the Charles Street Jail closec1. It was 
the h.olc1ing center for people who were awaiting trial 01' serving short 
sentences. There is pending in the federal court a petition to close Bridge
wuter. our mentul institution. It seems to be certain that sooner or 1l1.ter it 
will be closed. That is i1 problem for 0111' Legislature, but it can 110 longer be 
ignored. I don't profess to be an authority on corrections, but I do say that 
we neea more and better institutions for our felony defendunts who require 
commitment. With the specter of the utter failure (md chaos and confusion 
that we have created in the juvenile delinquency field, let lIS not move too 
rapidly toward community-based correctional fucilities for mlult felony ('om
milments. We still need prisons. T.et 11S not close 0111' eyes to the realities 
oC life. 

Onr purole system is not working. Probably it is becum;e thE' memhers 
of. our parole system are human 11llc1 fallible even though well-int.entioned. 
Pet'haps it is because there is no known way to pl'e(lict with any degrep of 
confid,ence whether 01' not It particular individual will commit future crimes. 
Realistically spealdng, if we are dealing in a fiel<l where the objectives for 
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parole, no matter how laudable they may be, are abject failures, perhaps tIle 
time h.as come to "bite the bullet" and abolish parole completely. Perhaps J 
am saying the same thing in a different way when I recommend that a firm, 
minimum, defini'te sentence must be served. If we 'are going to reform tile 
criminal justice system in such a way as to have a meaningfuL impact on crime, 
we cannot ignore the faults ,and the failures of parole. 

As I see it, these are the failures of the criminal justice system. It is easy 
to expose them. That accomplishes nothing. ~'he problem before us is to 
remedy .the system. Overall, it has served us well in the past. Let us correct 
the mistakes we have made. We need to force constructive legislation by the 
militant and demanding voice of public opinion. Our words cannot fall upon 
deaf ears forever. Other grave national ills have beset our country, and this 
Congress has cured them. Within this Oongress must lie the ability and the 
desire to cure this illness. With the strain on the tax dollar at both tile 
state und the municipal level, relief und reform will come too little and too 
latc. The states lleed help. I"et us never forget that the proteetion and the 
preservation of the charter of all of the freedoms of all our people, be that 
person a peasant or a president, lies within the hallowed walls o.f our 
courtrooms throughout this nation. 

REMARKS BY HON. HAROLD BInNS, JUSTICE OF THE 
NEW YORK STA'rE SUPREME OOURT 

Mr. Ohairman, Members of the Oommittee: Thank you for your imrit'ation 
to appeal' here today. I intend to restrict my brief remarks to the problem 
of delily in criminal courts, and a trial judge's view of the problem. 

"At a' time when tIlel'e is intense growing concern over increasing lawlessness 
and violence, it is imperative that our judicial system acquit the innocent 
und convict the guilty as quickly as possible, consistent with equal fairness 
to the defendant and the community. Next to the probability of being caught 
in the commission of a crime, the greatest deterrence to the prospective criminal 
is the lively expectation of swift and sure punishment." These words were 
spoken by District Attorney Frank Hogau in 1985. They are as valid now as 
they were then. 

Today our criminal court calendars are clogged witIl cases awaiting dispo
sition. We lack the ability to meet our responsibility expeditiously. Inasmuch 
as your inquiry is concentrating on deficiencies in proseeutors' offices, I must 
SIlY that judges cannot handle criminal trials unless there is a representutive 
of the People present-an Assistant District Attomey-who is familiar with tIle 
facts and is prepared to present the case before the court. While there are 
muny important deficiencies in the funding of our criminal justice systom 
in New York City, I would venture thrtt the most critical deficiency, and per
haps the most costly, is the uuder-funding of tile District Attol'l1eys' Offices. 

For over 200 years trial by jury has been our hallowecl hallmurk-with 
the oUl'clen of proof resting upon the government to prove a defendant's guilt 
beyond a reasonablo doubt, 01' suffer acquittal. But today, trial COUl'ts do 
110t merely determine the issue of tile defendant's guilt 01' i.nnocenee. This 
llmit(;'cl function has changecl ever since the l'ul(;'s of Mam' v. Ohio, 367 
U.S. 643 j Jaolcson v. Denno, 378 U.S. 368, and llIi1'ancla v. Arizona, 384 U.S. 
436, were superimposed on the judicial systems of the states by the Supreme 
Oourt. As a result tile number of hearings n trial COUl't luuSt hold hus at 
least quadrupled. 

In almost uny felony case, munIer, robbery, 01' Imrglary for example, a trial 
court must first conduct a hearing- to cletermine whether tangible c'I'ic1ence 
has been illegally scizec1 by the police amI should be suppressed, or whether 
the pUrport.ed iclentillcn:tion of the defendant has been impcrmissibly suggested 
by the police and shoulc1 also be suppressed, and whether a statement 01' 
confession allegedly made by a defendant was coercec1 by improper police 
methods. Only after these factual issues are resolvecl by the trial judge will 
a jury be impanelled to determine the ultimate issue of the defendant's guilt 
01' iunocnce. 

OUl' state courts, certaiuly the courts in New Yorl, Olty, were able up until 
1961, when Mapp was c1eclc1ec1, to denl with cases of inc1icated defendants 
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awaiting trial without. serious delay. Most cases then were disposed of by 
plea. which reflected substantially the basic charge against a defendant. The 
ability of the court to try the case promptly was an effective catalyst. 

The solution, in my opinion, to these multiple hearings is candid, reciprocal 
discovery within constitutional limits. If attorneys started with the same 
lmowledge of each other's cases as they eventually obtain through motions, 
hearings, and trials, vast amounts of time and money could be saved. Compe
tent attorneys could assess the probable success or failure of pretrial motion 
andm ost would not have to be litigated. Pleas could be entered earlier and 
based upon a reliable estimation of the probable verdict rather than guesses 
as to how strong or weak is the opponent's case. Where a motion or case 
is litil;ated, the element of surprise is properly reduced. We have long con
demned surprise in civil cases, and it is inexcusable to perpetuate it as a 
tactic in criminal actions. I therefore recommend that federal assistance be 
given to encourage broadened reciprocal discovery in criminal cases. 

One of the ways in which this can be effected is by the funding of district 
attorneys offices to encourage and facilitate discovery. Frequently district at· 
torneys arew Hling in spirit to allow enlightened discovery but are simply 
so burdened with caseloads that the case is passed along from assistant to 
assistant, none of whom has time to evaluate meaningfully and prepare his 
evidence until the eve of trial. In this way the prosecutor can intelligently 
disclose the discoverable facts without waiting until an imminent hearing 
01' trial finally randomly forces responsibility to be vested in one particular 
assistant and forces him to examine ,the case. It is fumlamentally unfair, as 
well as incredibly wasteful, that neither prosecutor, defendant nor judge 
knows the true worth of a case-and sometimes not even the basic outline 
of the evidence-until a pretrial hearing. 

By . the same tolmn, !the investigative and legal arms of the Legal Aid 
Society should be underwritten so as to maintain a desired balance among 
adversaries. 

The increase in violent crime [as discloscd in the recent F.B.I. report of 
November 18, 1975] and the demand for increased police activity to meet 
this threat to society has produced arrests in such enormous quantity that 
our judicial pipeline cannot digest the number of defendants it is obliged to 
swallow. Permit me to refer to some local daily statistics in New York 
County. 

I have submItted for your examination 'the felony caiemlar of each of two 
Pal·ts of our Supreme Court for a typical court day, November 25, 1975. 

You will note that one calendar covcrs Part 30, the part of our Supreme 
Court where defendants are arraigned upon inclictment and for the fixation 
o.f bail ancl for the making of motions preliminary to trial. The calendar 
for November 2G shows that 46 defendants appeared in response to their 
indictments or were awaiting action by the grand jury. Almost all incUcated 
pleaded not guilty and tlms put in motion the machinery elesigned to tiring 
them before other judges in calendar parts for assignments to trIal. 

Of these calendar parts there are flve from which ready cases on subse
fllleut dates are sent ont to 18 trial ~ndges for b'lal. 'l'here nrc 18 trial 
parts excluding those assigned for narcotics cases . 
. In examining the typical calendar for Part 45, a trial calendar part, yon 

will notice that there are thirty cases awaiting trial on tllat day. MultiplyIng 
that numbcr by five it is reasonable to conclude that on Novemllel' 25, 1975, 
up to 150 cases coulel possibly be sent out for trial if their stage of readiness 
permitted it. 

It is in the trial calenelar part tllat tlle calendar judge seel{s to determine 
readiness for trial. 

Experience has shown that not every case "markeel ready" is actually 
"ready." The calendar judge unclertakes judicial exploration of his daily 
C'alcntlar with the hopeo f sending a case out so that a jury cnn be selected. 
~rhe calendar judge considers the age of thc casc, the number of times it 
hns fl.ppenred on the calendar, the status of the defenclant, whethcr incar
cerated or on bail, whetller nIl preliminary motions have been decicled, whether 
the minutes of such preliminary hearings have been transcribed, amI finally 
wheth('r there is a Distri('t Attorney actually ready to prosecute the case 
aud whether counsel is actually ready to (lefend. The trial judge may then lle 
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confronted with a defense claim that "discovery" has not taken place or 
that the grand jury minutes of the witnesses to be called by tlle prosecution 
have not been trftnscribed -and if the case is actually ready, the calendar judge 
may not find a 'court available for trial. Assuming tllat all of the mechanical 
steps have been completed, we find all too often that the asSistant district at
torney 01' the defense attorney 01' both are engaged before other judges on 
other matters which require attention, 01' tllat there are otller cases thereto
fore schedulecl which will maIm the trial judge's assignment of the case 
before him for immediate trial a futility. The trial judge then must resume 
his study of the calemlar to determine whether tllere is another case which 
can be markecl actually ready and which can get under way. It is not infre
quent that on a trial calendar of thirty cases on a particular day only one 
may be actually ready to be sent out for a hearing 01' trial, 01', if a case is 
ready for trial, that a trial part is not available because other cases .!lre being 
tried. 

No court system clealing with such numbers can be expected to give a trial 
to every defendant on its calendars. It is physicnlly impossible in terms 
of courtrooms and judges-ancI I dnresay it is financially impossible to under
write. 

Consider, if you will, that in ac1c1ition to approximately 1,658 bailed defend
ants now awiting trial in New York Oounty, there are now 1,120 prisoners 
awaiting trial, 305 of whom are charged with homicide. Few trinls are 
short; it sometimes takes a week or even weeks to piclr a jury. 

We should and we do take pride in the refinements of the criminal justice 
system which clonI, each clefendant with the protection of the Oonstitution at 
each stage of judicial proceedings. But under present conditions, that cloak 
is only available at trial after interminable delay, when witnesses may have 
clisappearec1 01' memories falter. The c1isadvantages of a delayed trial are 
shared equally by the defendant whose label of innocence lllay never be 
worn, or the prosecution whose ability to prove guilt is seriously impaired. 
Neec1less to say, society suffers. It is because of the inability of the courts 
to function properly that plea bal'/;alning has achieved notoriety. DiRtl'ict 
Attorneys and courts are anxious to (lispose of tlle accumulating bacl,log; 
defendants seek to avoic1 incarceration; a compromise is reached whicll 
amounts to a "settlement" of a. criminal case. 

The role of the come in approving dispositions arrivecl at by this lllethod 
is to mal,e certain that the interest of the community is protected and that 
substantial justice is done-but tllis appears always to be open to question. 

What must be done is to repair the defects in our system which contribute 
to the slowness of our procedure, so that the advantage will not be with 
the guilty defendant. 

Realizat.ion that continued c10lay will inevitahly bring about dismissal of 
an indictment is always in the mind of the experienced defendant. 

Not infrequently a defendant, even when the lmown evIdence of guilt is 
overwhelming, when advised by his counsel that a pIca is advisable and 
should be entered to SOllle count of the imlictuH:>Jlt, will treat the suggest"ion 
as an act of trcason amI sr>ek to have counsel relieved and new counsel sub
stituted or will Insist 011 s~1f-representation. I have just completed the tria'( 
of a defendant charged with rape. Four attorneys in sequence, I understand, 
recommenc1ec1 n plea which was decUnec1 by tlle defendant. '.rhe fifth unsuc
cessfully undertook to represent the defendant, who, to his surprise, now 
faces sentencing after being found guilty by a jury. 

Where tlle trial of a case is delay('cl, an incarcerated defendant will 
correctly seel, to have his bail reevaluated. Bail reevaluation is required 
because we do not subscribe to a practice of preventive detention. Of n('ceR
sity certain defendants are being released on llllrcasollably low bail or parole 
becanse it is unfair to l)l'otract imprisonment in advance of trial. It is not 
un 1m own thnt a defendant so relieved again engag('s in the same Id11(l of 
criminal conduct which brought him into court in the first place, and fails 
to nppt'ar in court when required. Betwcell August 15 and Nov(;,lllber 1;; of 
this year, 483 beneh warrallts wcre issuecl for defelldallts who failed to 
appeal' in the New YOl'l, County Supreme COllrt on hail or pOl·olp. 

In addition to the shortages in the DIstrict Attol'lleys' Officers, delaYR in 
particular cases can be attributable also to stuff shortages in the criminnl 
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division of the Legal Aiel Society. There should be an augmentation of trial 
counsel so that prosecuting attorneys and assigned defense attorneys neecl 
not ue shm'ed by competing :Imlges. A lack of funding for these important 
agencies contributes to the inability to provide speedy trials. Delays arc 
occasioned also by failure to obtain stenographic transcripts of l'equired 
hearings. There is an insufficient number of qualified court reporters. Again 
a shortage of funding is responsible. A shortagc of correctional officers fOr 
the production of prisoners and COUl·t officers to provide necessary security 
in the courtroom shorten the courtroom day. '.rrials cannot start without 
defendants and questions of secllrity are now of paramount consideration in 
many trials. 

I coulcl continue to specify many other problems which confront n jucllcial 
officer in his everyday work and which bear upon the problem of uelay Hnu 
comt congestion. Undoubtec11~T many of your wi'tnessps will speak of them. 

I want to close by stating that there is not a trial juclge ill New York City 
who is not ready, able, and willing to try any case on his 01' 11er calendar 
to afford each ancl every defendant a trial by a fait· and impartial jury in 
a courtroom where there will be a dispassionate, unhurried, ancl objective 
determination of the facts. 

But our machinery needs the coordination of every wheel--so that each 
and every defendant CUll have his day in court-consonant with the constitu
tional command of 'a speedy trial. 

~'he Administrative Board of the Juclicial Conference in New York has 
adopted standards and goals for the timely disposition o.C felony indictments. 
I am submittirlg for your information a copy of these standards nnd goals. 

At present, as I have tried to mnke clear, the principal obstacle to the 
realization of these goals is that there are simpl;\' not enough assistant 
district attorlleys to handle responsibly the volume of rases before the court. 
~:his deficienc;\, of funding must he recognized 1111(1 understood before it will 
he remedied. I would pI nee that need amollg the highcst priorities for the 
funding of criminal justice toc1ay. 

Senator lTuuSKA. Our finn 1 witness is the ('0111111i88ione1' of police 
or the ('ity oI New York, Hon. Michn.e,l Codc1. 

IVI1'. Commissiol1rl', you lULVe given ns and med with the commit
tee !t COPy or your remarks. Do yon "ant to 1'PI1<1 them 01.' do yon 
w!tnt t~ highlight. th(,IH ~ In any eYC'nt, th('y will be printeel in the 
1'('('01'd Jll In 11. 

STATEMENT OF HON. MICHAEL J. conn, POLICE COMMISSIOlifER, 
NEW YORK CITY, N.Y. 

1\11'. COlm. T think, l\fJ'. CJuril'mnn, it might b(' most pro<1nctive if 
T were to highlight fl, I(,w points. 

SrnaJol' HnwncA. Gooel. 
Mr. COD]). And th(,ll 1ll' alllC'nn.1>le to suc·h qll('stions as yon might 

wnn!: to ask. 
Sellltt01' Hnnm:A. 'fIll' 1'('co1'd will inc111<1e. nt the conclusion of 

~r.;ml' oral tpstimony yo HI' l'ntil't' stntel1H'nt t hat ~'on pl'e8('ntecl to 118. 
Ion mny proceed. 

MI'. Conn. Thank V011, Sir. 
r wouM likr to :iURt hiD;h1ight u. I(,w poinh; if T may. 1\11'. (lhni1'

man. a11(l O1i(' is tIl<' lUttll1'(\ of the l)1'0b1(,ln that iR ilwo1vNl in the 
eit? of Nl'w York ,yith l'r:;pN~t to the, deb.vR ill. ih(' criminal jnstice 
1)]'0('('ss. 

Th(,l'e iR, first, th(' iurl' that each day t11(' po1icr ('.('URUR that is 
uHelHlillg C()111i" [tY(,l'lHX('S ll('hv('en 1,200 uncl 1.:100 ofllcel's. 

Senator ITnFRlC.\. ,1""0111<1 yon Ray that agnin? 
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':Mr. OODD. That each day that I luwe in court in the city of New 
York between 1,200 'and 1.300 officers. About 400 to 500 of that 
number are present in connection with the initial appearance or 
arraignment of a prisoner who has just freshly been arl'isted. The 
ba.lance, the 7'00 to 800, are the result of cases-arrests that were 
made on prior occasions and the officer's appearance is again needed 
in the cOUli. :Many of these cases represent many repeat appearances. 

Tha.t repeat appearance is s.ol1;.ething that. is required not only 
of the offieer but also of the vlctnl1 of the cr1111e and of any other 
people, witnessc..c;, t.ha.t there may be. The result of tlus delay with 
respect to the court, respect to the police officer is that annnn.lly the 
overtime alone that is occasioned in police appearances in court 
exceeds $4.5 million of my budg-et. 

Senator HnuslCA. That is attributable to court t.ime, time spent 
in court for testifying ~ 

:Mr. OODD. The purely overtime aspect, Mr. Oha.irman. 
Senator HnusRA. Ovel.'time. 
Mr. OODD. Tlmt dOl'sn't at all cost out the value of the sel'Vices 

that have been diverted from patrol to being spent in court on the 
part of those officers 'who would be norma.lly working on th~ day 
that they n.re in court. 

The second and I think even more important effect, of the delay 
in comt is the e.{feet that it has upon the victim of the crime and of 
the witnesses. :Mention hns been made here earlier by the victim of 
crime as to the effect that is suffered by the victim from repetit.ive 
appearances and times Rpcnt llllproductive.ly in cOUli, and the .fil'st'. 
is the total sense of frustration that the vict.im experiences. An 
equa.lly important cost. of the delay is that recollections do get dim 
and the witness is no longer in the best position to testify when the 
issue does cwentnally coml'. berore the court ror trial. Recollection 
even whm'e it contilllles to he shltrp can be put in question by coun
sel, so that the people arc not being served by de.1ay. 

Now, whitt is it thnt 0anse8 the pl~oblem in the city of New York 
with respect to the comi ~ ,VeIl, the fact is that the New York Oity 
Police Department nrrests over a quarter of a million people each 
yeu,r. In addition, we process another 4n.000 or so prisoners with 
what ]S called n. dl'sk appl'amncc ticket. So we are talking of some 
roughly 300,000 al'l'l'sts which go into the court system. Both of the 
components that deal with 1'.hat prisoner a.:fter the police arrest hi111, 
t.he prosecutor a.l1d the COHrt itself. are both woefully understaffed 
and can't handle t1w, volume of cases that the police produce before 
tlwI11. That results in a delay. 

'rho prisonN' falls into one or two categories. He either becomes 
one of 1'.he walking who arc on parole or on recognizance, n. P('.l'

centage of whom commit adr1itiona.l eri1l1l's before tho original 
charges arc disposecl of. 01' t.]wy bl'co111o n. perRon who is WfLitirig in 
prison, waiting in jail rOl' his hearing, a.nd t.he average dellty toc1n,y 
of those dl'.t.aiIll'.d priiOoners bl'IOre their case goes to trial is approxi
mately 1 yan.r. So therl' are the two c1ussl'S of prisoners in addition 
to the victim who are nolo, if you will, being rendered justice. 
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Senator HRUSKA. Mr. Oommissioner, you are actively involved, 
are you not, in the LEAA program as a member of the supervisory 
board~ 

Mr. OODD. Yes, sir, I serve as a member of the Oriminal Justice 
Ooordinating Oouncil for New York City and I serve also as a mem
ber of the crime control planning board on the State level. 

Senator lTnUSKA. For the State plan ~ 
Mr. OODD. Yes, sir. 
Senator HRUSKA. Now, the entire, title of tlmt is the Supervisory 

Board of the New York State Division of Oriminal Justice. Is that 
the way it is designated ~ 

Mr. OODD. Oorrect. 
Senator HRUSKA. Do yon feel that comprehensive planning' process 

has been beneficia'! in the State n;t large 'fi.l1d to New York Oit.y ~ 
1\fr. OODD. I think there is one nrea that might-the 00l1.!?:l'CSS 

might. look at anew as it now considers l'onewal'of the legislation 
that governs the LEAA function. 

Senator I-InUSKA. ~rhat is the educational pro.<:!;mm ~ 
Mr. OODD. No; I think thero is one area that might-the Oongress 

ination is the emphasis that is placed in the legislation on com
munity programs and community participation. I think tlul,t perhaps 
a feeling of undue priority has been given in the comprehensive 01' 
basic plans to community programs at a time when tho basic est·ab
lishments of the Stn,te, and of the city, in other words, the courts and 
the prosecutors, are starving :for want of adequate rcsonrces. And 
I think that as long ns there is !L funnel where the l11tl,jority of the 
persons in the criminal justice system are not being adequately dealt 
with, that the value of innov!Ltivc programs intended to l't'lmbilit!Lte 
the very limited pol'tion of the crimilULl 01' culprit population, the 
very SJU!Lll population that thoy deal with, doesn't seryc to improve 
the system 01' doesn't serve to make the system viable to the maxi
mum extent. 

I think we should look first to try [md perfect the basic establish
monts that are chal'ged with operating and making the criminal 
justice system function, namely, the c0111ts, the prosecutors and, of 
COllrse, the police who are the first step in the entire process. 

Senator HRUSKA. Now, one of the bills before ns, S. 2212, proyjcles 
for LEAA discretionary funcling for high-crime urban al'eas. Is that 
a good thing; is it workable; is it. beneficial ~ 

:Mr. OODD. 'Well, again it would depend on the use that lYUS made 
of .those cliscretionary funds. 

Senator IInusKA. The, gL'ant would be dircctly to the city, wouldn't 
it, and to the police depttl'tment ~ 

Mr. OODD. I again don't--
Senator HRUSKA. The allocat.ion would be made to them. 
Mr. OODD. I don't know whether the best way is to denl directly 

with. cities. After all--
Sonat.or HnuSKA. This is thG discl'etion!Lry fund. 
1\11'. OODD. Right. 
Senator HnUSIL\. Ancl to give priority and foremost consideration 

to high-crime urban areas. 
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lvIr. COlm. That could be a very productive approach if it ended 
up being used to reinforce the systems that are suffering-the COUl'ts, 
the prosecutors. 

Senator HRUSKA. In such areas. 
:Mr. CODD. Right. 
Senator HRUSKA. Has the State been responsi\re to the requests of 

New York City for allocation of LEAA reSOUl'ces and nmds? 
:Mr. CODD. I think basically the city gets what might be regarded 

nsa prOpOl'l'ioluLte sham of the State funds. 
Scnator HllUSlL"-. ,)That can you tell us about the coordination of 

efforts between the police on the one hand and the courts and the 
corrections arcas on the other hand ~ 

1\:[1'. CODD. The coordination andt-he cooperation between the police 
department 01' the police component of the criminal justice system in 
N elY York City and everyone of the other component agencies is, I 
think, at the highest level that it ever has been in the life of the city, 
and thnt has been achievecl and it has been improved in the last few 
years by the department itself taking a step 011 its own initiative. 
The department has created (t deputy commissioner for crimino,1 
j~lstice who~e sole purpose is to interac~ :md work directly and C011-
tmnonsly WIth the other cOluponents of the system. In other words, 
when we identify a problem from the police point of view, he then 
works with others concerned, whether it is the chief judge IOl' the 
courts :for the city or with the prosecutor in the given county where 
the prob1em has arisen, so as to find some solution to who,t we per
ceive as a. problem in a fashion that bonefits both parties. 

I think we have the highest degree of coordination and cooper
ntion today that ,\ve llo,ve e,rel' had. 

Senator HRUSKA. ,Yell, that is heartening to know. 
Now, one of th(l aspects of th(l LI<JAA, :mel I recan wen when 

01(' program was being fashioned the very great interest in it of 
the Senato]' from nIassaclmst'tts, and that: was the education pro
gram, the training program. It has ripened into that effort which 
rent<.>l'S nnder the a.llspices of the FBI in the Qurmtico institute. 
What experience has New York City had with tho,t? 

l\fl'. COOD. New York City has been a regular THtrticipant, I am 
happy to say, ovor the years wit.h the FUI a't the National Academy 
and in the NaHonal .Acndemy eifort. In fact, at this moment Ne,,' 
Yo],k City has three of its S11pcl'visors f1ttel1dil1~ the current course 
at qnantico. ,Yo °Pounel it very helpful. ,Ye are both-we participate 
in hoth manners in that COl1l'se in that we also do assist with some 
of t-lw instrnction as w011 as boin~ participants in the student role. 

S('nator IIm.rsKA. I nnderstnnd that pl'ogram embraces a payment 
of the ('xpcns('s of l"ra.nspo]'[oation an(1 tho keep of trai.nees at Qnan
ti!'O at tIl(' ('xn(,llse 0'£ r.lEA~\' ancl of the training institute. 

1\[1'. Coon. Y ('fl. sir. 
S"llatoOl' ITnrrsrc\. So that, all tll" city contrihutcs is the continmUlce 

of tll(' sa1ar." for that iTainrc dlll'ing'the week that he spends there. 
Dr) YOll think tllflt is f1, good al'rangcl11enH 

",fl'. Coon, T think it is an excellent. al'rann:ement. 
f\(,J1ntol' HHtiSl\:i\ It had 1)('('n diffcl'C'nt b('tol'e and th(', oh:;elTation 

wns that it prowcl to be a drag on thC' program and it, wns a ren.1 
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deterrent and obstacle to the most efficient results. So that is why the 
present basis is now l~sed. . . .., 

Mr. OODD. Yes; durmg the perlOd befol'Q the l1lstl.tut~on at ,Ql!1111-
tico was opened when the school was located at the J ustlCe Bmlc1mg, 
the stay of the, individual was either ,at the expense ?f tl~e govel'll
ment body wlnch he represented 01' III some cases I beheve there 
were private donors. . 

Senator I-InUSKA. How many men and officers are there 111 the 
New York Oity Police Dopartment~ 

1\:[1'. OODD . .At the present moment, Scnator, we arc at a point 
lower than we were 10 years ago. Sworn members are in the ore leI' 
of 26,800. A Httle ovor a year ago New York City had over B2,OOO 
sworn members. 

Senator I-InUSKA . ..:\.. year ago you had over 32,000 ~ 
:Mr. OODD. Yes. 
Senator HRUSKA. 'Why elid you drop the others, the 6,000 ~ 
Mr. OODD. It is n, direct result o:f the financial situation and crisis 

in which New York City finds itself, Senator. ",Ve luwe since Octooer 
of lust-shIce November of lnst year-oeen absorbing attrition at a 
100-percent rate, and. in addition to that, as piLlt of the city's reduc~ 
tion in it.s operating costs, on Jnne 30 I was l'equired to layoff some 
2,900 sworn. 

Senator HRUSKA. I wouldn't want to ask yon figures from the fire 
department, because we should go to that department, I snppose, 
for those statistics as to firemen. 

:Ml'. CODD. They had a considerable reduction, Senator. . 
Senator HRUSKA. Do you have any generalnumbel.' on thaU How 

much were they reduced ~ 
Mr. OODD. Their reduction was somewhere in the or<1er of 1,200 

or 1,300, I can't be precise. 
Senator I-IImsKA. Out of a totnl of 'what ~ 
Mr. OODD. 'rhey had a reduction comparable in size to what the 

police department snilered on a percentile basis. 
Senator I-InUSKA. Ancl you saicl1,200 01' 1,300 ~ 
Mr. OODD. In that oreler. 
Senator HRUSKA. In that order. Our concern on that wonld be 

that we don't want to get directly involved-certainly this Senatol' 
doesn't want to take a '-hand-in governing the city 'of New York. 
That is too big a task for people who are infinitely better than we. 
'What we would be concerned about wouM be this, whether or not 
some sense of proportion has been emphasizec1 in rec1nc.ing city em
ployees so that; an undue proportion would not be taken out of the 
ranks of the firemen. ancl out of the ranks of the policemen. That 
again is something I don't know that you are informec1 on, If yon 
al'(~, we ,woulcllike your obscryat.ions. If not, we will get that figure 
from other people. 

Mr. CODD. I believe thel'e has been a sense of proportion exel'cisN1, 
Senator. Of course, as you can well appreciate, any agency that is 
being reducee1 in size fears that it can least afford the redllCtion as 
contrasted with what others might be able to abSOl'b. But I believe 
there has been a good sense of proportion eX(l~'cisecl. . 

Senator I-InUSKA. Thank you, Mr. Ohairmo.n, for this opportunity. 
'1'11e witness has completecl'his statement. . 
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Senator KENNEDY [presiding] . I regret that I wasn't h(m~ when 
you presented it, but I had a chance to review it last night and it is 
extremely helpful. 

Can you tell us of all the features of the criminal justice system 
where you think the greatest needs are, Chief~ "Would you be able 
to comment on that ~ Is it in the courts ~ 

Mr. CODD. The greatest bottlenecks, Senator, come in taking, if 
you will, in effectuating the prosecution imd when you reach that 
point you can't separate out the prosecutor and the courts becanse 
one is just as essential to the process as is the other. You could have 
all the courtrooms in the world, but you hadn't the prosecutor with 
the necessary staff, you wouldn't have an effective system. So I think 
the greatest need is for the prosecutor and the court on pretty much 
of an equal basis. 

Senator KENN]~J)Y. This is an area where you believe the system 
ought to be strengthened. 

Mr. CODD. I do vel'y much, because the police can work at their 
most effective and I think we do have in the city of New York a 
tremendously effective nnd dedicated police department. But on8e 
the arrest lias been made, there is nothing further really that we 
can do other than cooperating with and making certain that the pros .. 
ecutor is in the best position to go forward with the prosecution of 
the case and that the court hears all of the facts. But if that prosecu
or doesn't have staff to initiate the prosecution and if the court 
doesn't have the abiUty to have a judge and the snpport staff to hear 
the case, then the arrest is to no avail. 

Senator KENNlmy. I noticed in your testimony yon point ont that on 
an ayernge day it is not nnusual to have 1,200 or 1,500 members of the 
available forc~ tied up in court, ,Yhat does that say to you in terms of 
wasted .l'eSOlU'C(,S, wa:;tetl taxpayers' money ~ 

Mr. OODD. There is a tremendous cost. I mentioned to Senator 
I-Iruska a little bit earlier that just in the overtime costs aloHe that 
is l'epresented for the presence of men and women who are not 
regularly scheduled to be working on that clay, it costs me in excess 
of $4.5 million a year. 

In il,ddition to that there is the diversion from either patrol 01' 
the other duties that the scheduled members who nrc present in 
court should be doing, the jobs that go undone or are less well done. 

Senator KENNEDY. Well, I don't know what the courts receive now 
but it seems to Ine that you could usc that money a good deal more 
efficiently and effectively if you had less time wasted by police offi
cers being tied up in these court delays ll,nd instead could use the 
money more efllcicnt.ly in terms of the whole criminal justice sys
tem. 'W ould you agree ~ 

Mr. CODD. I would. There have been--
Senator KENNEDY. Whaii is the average number of times that a 

police ofilcer has to go to court before the trial begins? 
Mr. CODD. The average case generally involves at least half a 

dozen appeltl'n.nces. There arc many cases that require far more ap
pearances than that. I mentioned a few moments ago the coordi· 
nation and cooperation with the other components. As u. result of 
that cooperation and coordination, we have initiated on a trial-on 
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an experimental basis what is known as an appearance control proj
ect under which the officer on the appointed date appears in court 
only after notificn.tion from the court that the case is likely to go 
on within the next hour. vVe are doing the same thing with respect 
to the witnesses and the complainant, but nonetheless even thouO'h 
in these cases, in this experiment, the complainant isn't physically 
in court until the case is about to reached, if that case is excessively 
delayed from that point being reached, justice is still not going to 
be done. 

Senator KENNEDY. Now, you serve on the statewide cOlmcil do 
you not~ . 

Mr. CODD. I do, sir. 
Senator KENNEDY. vVhat can you tell us about the reaction of the 

council to the efforts by the judiciary to get more money for the 
courts~ 

Mr. CODD. I think in New York State we do have a very receptive 
position and posture on the part of the board with respect to the 
chief administrative judge of the State and the ollice of the court 
administrator, but again, as Chief Justice McLaughlin mentioned, 
there are many proposals advanced to the board and the board, I 
think, does try to maintain a sense of balance so that the courts do 
not get everything that they would like, but the courts I think in 
the Crime Control Planning Board of the State planning agency do 
O'ct a fair share. 
b Senator J(l~NNEDY. Could you talk about the future of crime in 
New York and gCllel'n.lly in the country~ 

Mr. CODD. vYell, I think I can't afford to pass up this opportunity 
to bring to the attention of the committee and the people of America 
that New York is not the crime capit,al of the United States regard
less of what public opinion there might be thinking that. In fact, 
New York out of the 25 largest cities is about the 20th ranking of 
the cities in the crime rll,te, but th:tt is scant cause for consolation 
because the crime rute is high. I think that it will continue to be far 
excessive as long as we experience the delays in moving cases to 
trial because, as Chief tTustice McLaughlin mentioned and as Justice 
Rims mentioned, it is It fact that many of the people who are await
ing trial on a charge for which they have been previously arrested 
fl,nd who are ont on the street do commit additionul crimes. If the 
ol'iginol case were disposed of, again with swiftness and with surety, 
they wouldn't be out to commit fhose additional crimes. 

Senator KlmNEDY. Do you think that is a view shared by most of 
your colleagues ~ . 

J\[1'. CODD. Absolutely, Senator, WIthout any doubt. '1'he only thing 
that has any meaning to a person who has committed a crime is the 
fear that would be induced by the knowledge thut he is going to 
have that case Ycry quickly heard and if. he is found gnilty, ho will 
be punished. Rl~t as it is, tod!!,y if a criminal can make bail, he is 
almost nevcr gOlllg to go to tl'lal. 

Senator KENNEDY. How rational are the criminals themselves ~ I 
menn, we have heard from some of the witnesses this morning about 
how they play the odds. What is your experience ~ 

Mr. CODD. I couldn't agree more with the two first witnesses who 
made those statements. The criminals, those arrested for commiting 
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crime, if they don't already kno,y the, system, they quickly leal'll tI\O
loopholes and they detect the clunks 111 the system and they explOIt 
them. 'rhey would be fools not to as long as they know that there is 
little chance of being punished if they can keep playing every legal 
loophole. 

Senator KENNEDY. Do I understand your position that the most 
effective way of dealing with crime is a speedy trial and certainty 
of punishment ~ 

Mr. OODD. Absolutely. 'rhat is the thing that has been lost in the 
system. And that is the thing that has to be put back in the system 
to make it function. 

Senator KENNEDY. \Vhat about the mandatory minimum sen-
tences~ 

Mr. OODD. Sir ~ 
Senator KENNEDY. \Vhat a.bout the mandatory minimum sentences~' 
Mr. OODD. That would only operate after thnt swift trial so as to 

be the certainty of punishment. 
Senntor KENNEDY. You would support thnt; as well. 
Mr. OODD. I would, and particularly would I support it with re

spect to those crimes in which a weapon is used. 
Senator KENNEDY. You mentioned a list of the cities with crime 

I'utes. Do you have any idea about why they are going' up in places, 
like Phoenix, Ariz. ~ 

Mr. OODD. I think as was mentioned earlier it is a nntionwic1e 
problem. Thore is no such thing' as a safe luwen from crime. Orime· 
is It problem in everyone of our cities, ill everyone of our towns and 
villages, in everyone of our subUl'ban areas, and I think unt.il we 
do. l'eestablisl~ that swiftness an~ surcty of punishment, there is. 
gomg to contmue to be an escalatmg problem beClHlse if people per
ccivl) that there is little likelihood, No.1, that they are going to be
tried 01' punished, they nre just not going to worried, then, about 
committing crimes. 

Senntol' KENNEDY. Wllnt about the disparity in sentencing ~ Is· 
this a problem, too ~ 

:Mr. OODD. Disparity in sentencing, Senator, is a difficult thing to 
try and address for the simple reason that any judge, when he 
reaches the point of imposing sentence, has to take cognizance of 
the variables that are represented by the defendant in front of him. 
And there ure such things as prior history. So these are all variables 
that have to be taking cognizance of. 

Senator KENNEDY. You mentioncd curlier that anybody who is out 
on bail rarely goes to trial ~ 

~rl'. OODD. That is right. 01' he rarely goes to trial for what he was 
al'r('stccl for. Thero will be a s(l;tt1ment for the case, 01' plen. bargain
ing, if YOIl will, down the road, ut, a far longer time p(l,l'iocl than the 
cUfoIe will ge!; reached for the man who is sHU in detention. 

Senator KBNNEDY. W~ heard ~arlier from Judge M?Lltughlin 
about the fact that--I thmk he saId 40 percent of the cmurs were' 
committed by those who were on bail. Is this dissimilar in New 
YorH 

Mr. CODD. No, sir. It would certainly be I think equa]]y true in 
New York and probably equally true almost anywhere in the Unit-ecT 
States. 
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Senator KENNEDY. Does this suggest that the repeat offender is 
the prime problem ~ 

Mr. CODD. 'We know that, because of people whom we arl'est and 
who are arrested by police departments across this COPJltry; two
thirds are previonsly 1010wn to the police. 

Senator KENNlmy. 'W(~ll, I think this is very helpful, Commis
sioner. You understand the strcss that some of us are plncing on 
speedy tl'hl.}s and cert!tinty of punishment; it seems to mo these arc 
themes which luwe been rlmning throughout the testimony of the 
witnesses we have heard here. 

r think we have listened to the victims' point of view, the crimi
nals' point of view and the judges' point of view. The courts-most 
of them at least-say trial, o:lla' cert!Lint,y of punishment, cnn rcally 
have an important impact it'L terms of crime fighting in this country 
and we have to ask ourschjt\S in developing and fashioning ll. pl'O
gram dealing with crime, if LEAA is putting the emphasis and 
stress in those arC' as. I think your testimony on this :issue has been 
very helpful. I want to thank you very much. 

Mr. CODD. 'l'hank you, Senator. 
Senator KENNEDY. ,Ve appreciate it. 
[Statement referred to follows:] 

POLICE CO~CI[!SSION)m'S REMAHKS BEPonE S~:NNl'E SELl~("'r SUlJCO:MMl'l"l'm~ 

It is indeed a gront pleasure for me to be here today before this (listinguishea 
body to share some of my views and the problems we experience within 
the Oriminal Justice System. 

l!'oremost on our minds is New York City'S present fiscal crisis and our 
ability to meet the challenge. Budget cutbacl;:s and personnel layoffs severely 
tax our l'esources, requiring (in many instances) a reordering of priorities, 
to renaer the best possible service that we can. Unfortunately, the crime 
problem cnnnot be cut back as easily. 

All of us in the Criminal .Tustice System are well aware of the grent 
responsibility we share in dealing with crime. We, the police, must concern 
ourselves with maintaining optimum patrol effectiveness, which can only 
bo accompl1shcd when we arc able to provide the necessary manpower to 
this first line police responsibility. Pollce officers tied up in court for long 
periods of time, either on new arrests, case preparation conferences with 
the <listrict attorney, 01' court appearances, seriously undermine the ell:ectlve
ness of patrol, On an average day, it is not unusual to have :1.,200 to :1.,300 
members of our available force tied up in court. Perhnps, the most fl'ustmtiug 
delay experienced by officerf;, complainants and witnesses, is at the district 
attorney complaint room level. 

By the time nn ofllcer reaches the complaint room stage, he has spent much 
time and energy in preparing 11is case for court. ne is by that time (in most 
instances) worldng past his tour of duty, 01' has had to return to court in the 
morning following a 4 p.m.-miclnight tour of duty. naving to wnit his turll, 
on what seems to be a never encling line, to have his complaint preparecl, 
further taxes his energy and patience. .Tust trying to hold 011 to his com
plainant during this periocl is in itself n major effort. We must nlso realize 
that such long delays have a deleterious effect 011 our citizen victims !Iud 
wit,nesses as well, 

Officers ancl complainants continuously asle the question, "Why don't they 
have more ADA's in the complaint room (II Of COU1'SC, more ADA's require 
more clerical support stnff. This too is lacking in the complaint 1'00111, all of 
which costsmolley; Would it not be far less expensive to have those ad
ditional ADA's and support staff, than tying up several officers for many 
hours, either on overtime 01' from much needed patrol duties? Some com
plaint rooms Ul'e so understaffed that police officers Whom I needn't tell yon 
arc sorely needed on patrol, must be aSSigned as complaiut room typists. 

00-103-7'0--3·1 
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Some thirty (30) officers nt'e presently assigned to actually perform this 
function to relieve the bacltlog. Opening the complaint room at an earlier 
hour would also relieve congestion at this stuge. 

The deluys which occur between arraignment und trial can also be attributed 
in m!\ny respects to insufficient ADA SUppOl·t staff. Insufficient investiglttive 
stuff requires that ADA's must rely on police omcers to conduct invC8tigations, 
serve subpoenas, seek out and transport complainunt.'J/wltnesscs, often from 
locutions outside Ule city, it is not unusual to huve ,100 to 500 omcers II. weelt 
assigneel to DA offices for trial preparation, uguin sevorly depleting putrol 
offectiveness, witIl the speedy tl'ial II.ct Ulld the additional pressures placed on 
district attorneys to move cuses fOl'ward to tl'ial, the need for udditional 
assistants will even be greater. 

The inability of the district II.ttorneys amI the courts to expeditiously 
process police arrests into the system is costly to the taxpayer. Police depart
ment overtime costs forll.rrangemenl:.$ exceed '.1:.6 million dollars annually. In 
Manhattan, it is not unusual to haye 40 to 50 holdover pr1s0llCl'S each llight, 
defendants who must be channelled back to police detention fuciUUes because 
tile court closed before they could be arraigned. The olllcer uml his pr1so11er 
must Ulen appear the following day und frequently wait UI1 til late in the 
('yening before tIle defendant stands before a judge. This further compounds our 
overtime costS. 

The fellerally funded police legal advisor program, which nssisted fiel(l 
commanders in resolving complicnted legal issues, was recently terminated 
due to the inability to institutionallze it. The need to cltIl on the district 
attorI1(,YS' officers will increase as II. result of this projects' terminution. A 
progrum in Kitlgs County, in which ADA's respond to serious felony cnses 
proves most vllluable in the deyelopment of cases, and reduces the amount 
of prc-tl1lll preparation required. I would lkie to see this program expanded 
to otIler boroughs, as well us the placement of assistants in central booldngs 
facilities. 

With over a quarter million arrests, incltuling ov('r 100,000 felonies, being 
fed into the system annnally, it is difficult to imagine that the cUt'eclion and 
proceSSing of each of these arrests must hinge 011 decisions made by ADA's 
ill the very few minutes they can nfford to spend on each case. Detormining 
the yaUdity of tIle 'art'est, interviewing omcers, complainants find witnesses 
find determining the mUllnel' in which evidence was uncovered ana other 
relevant factors, must 1111 be considered under the pressure of getting on to 
tbe next cnlle and maintaining the fiow. 

To insure t.hat only those cllses which stand II. reasonable chance of success
ful prosecution arc processed into the system, we in the poUcc dC'partment 
have attempted to exorcise a form of "Quality Control" in our enforcement 
efforts. In foul' ot the five boroughs which compl'ise New York City, all 
arrests are processecl at a central booldng facility. This permits the depart· 
ment to oversee and review the quality of arrests being made, SCl'een out 
cases should not go forward or divert them to family court, or other ap
propriate agencies who can deal more effectively with the problcms at hand. 
Wo recognize that criminal prosecution docs not always offer tho best solu
tion. Almost 2,000 cases were terminated outright in 1974 nfter reyiew by 
n supervisory olllcer disclosed lacle of reasonable cnuso as required by the 
New Yo!'l, St'ate Criminal Procedure Law. Offenses below felony or seL'ious 
misdemeanor gl'ade are being released on desl' ap:~carance ticl,eta for futuro 
('omt appearances. The future court appearances Ul:e then scheduled betwecn 
lIay and night sessions of the court, so that an average number of ClUlt.'R 
appear On each calendar session. This also relieves complaint room con
gestion, over 45,000 desk appearllnce tickets were issued in Now Yo1'lc City 
in 197'1. ViOlation arrests, such as disorderly conduct, loitering and crimiunl 
trespass, which in the pnst also contributed to congestion in tho arraignment 
Ilnt'ta, are 110W (leUyered to tho summonsing part of the court yill the universal 
summons process. A vast reduction in public intoxication arrests has been 
made by the establishment of the Manhattan bowery project, which pormits 
many of the unfortunate derelicts, in New York City, to be diverted to tllfit 
project in lieu of court processing. Over 6,000 referrals to t11is project wero 
made in 197<.1. The New York City Police Department is also cooperntlng with 
tho Institute for M(!(llatioll and Confiict resolution in a federnlly funded, 
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pilot project,which attempts to mediate interpersonal and familyconiHct,q 
at the community level. Skilled Mediators worlt to resolve snch disputes 
rllther than. having them ploe! their way through the already overburdened 
court sYstem. 

While the Criminal Justice System is comprised of a number of components, 
the first joining of the police with the system is their initial contact with 
the District Attorneys. This is 'un extremely important facet of the process. 
If the system is llOt properly coordinated at this level, further successful 
prosecution is severely jeopardized. If we fail the DA cannot succeed and 
wtcllOut solid prosC:Nllltions by the DA our crime control programs mean very 
little. 

Because the city is comDrised of five counties, each of which has its own 
DA elected by the people of that county, the manner in which cases are 
processed often differs markedly from county to county. Each DA has an 
incllvidualistic approach to crime problems in his own county based upon how 
he views the needs and desires of the constituency he serves. I mention this 
as an indication of how complex enforcement problems can become. 

To insure proper coordination and that major police cases do· not pass 
throu/rh the system lightly because of inadequate case preparation or investi
gation, police supervisory officers are assigned in each county to act in a 
liaisou capacity with the courts and district attorneys. These officers have 
special expertise which they bring to bear on identifying major cases, major 
violators and on assisting arresting officers throughout the process. Ad
ditionally, they see that all Ilvailable information is provided to the prosecutor 
1'0 insure that notlling is left undone in terms of receiving the best possible 
dispositions for the extremely difficult and often hazardous arrest efforts 
of our police officers, 

The police, being in the front lin~ and having daily contract Witil the public, 
are in a position to hear many of the complaints voiced by victims, complainants 
and witnesses, who often feel they are the forgotten people in ,the system. 
After verserving ,through the lengthy period of having their complaint processed 
they may discover that the person who committed the crime is released on his 
own recognizance or on low bail. In many instances, the alleged criminals are 
home before the complainant or officer. The complainant may be given a date 
in which he is to appear in court for a hearing or trial. But if circumstances 
mandate a postponement, he is seldom consulted. After a number of appear
ances he becomes discouraged and the one time he is unable to appear, 01' 
wasn't properly notified, the case is dismissed. He suspects, correctly or not, 
that the district attorney, the police and the courts are only concerned with 
his testimony, and tiot with him as a person who has been victimized. 

It was to allevial'e thep roblemso f court appearances for complainants and 
police alike and insure thut they were there only when needed that the appear
ance control project was established. Built into that program is an "alert" 
procedure, which permits officers to remain on patrol and complainants to 
remain at their jobs until their presence is 'actually required. Cooperation by 
district attorneys is essential to the Sllccess of this program and I am pleased 
to state that we have receivee! their cooperaUon in full measure. Here is a 
clasflic example of the district attorney making a direct cont-ribution to the 
safety of our citizens by increased police patrol capability. Hopefully, we can 
extend this program to Supreme Court in the neal' future. DUl'ing 1975 we 
t'xpect to save over .26,000 police officer tours for patrol duties as a result of 
tbit~ l)l'ogralll. 

,]:he early cUSe assessmcnt program (ECAP), in which experienced ADA's 
review felony arrests amI present them to the grand jury on the clay of 
arraignment, 01' process tllem through the major felony program when the 
grand jury is not Sitting, is a major step forward. This insures that special 
attention is giYen to deserYing ('ases, and reduces subsequent police {'omt 
appearances which occur when officers have to return Oil a future date for a 
grand jury appearance. Shorter waiting periods and morc fittention to serions 
cases woulel result if aclclitional experienced ADA's were assigned to this 
program. IIavlng additional support staff in the ]lCAP program would also 
obviate the need for officers and complainants to wait in two lines, first the 
EOAP line, ancI if the ('use is not going to the grand jury. Dr r('cluC'ed, being 
returned to tIle complaint room for an additional waiting period. 
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Pre-arraignment, which has caused mixed reactions among the various COlll
ponents of the criminal justice system is another method of reducing officer 
and complainant time at the initial stages of arrest processing. Although 
this system is widely useel in many jurisdictions across the Unitecl States, it 
is only in operation on a limited basis in Bronx and Queens OOUllties. Distl'irt 
attorneys in Bronx Oounty are :free to evaluate whether or not the officer's 
presence at arraignment is nctually necessary, whereas in Queens, the judge's 
approval must be obtained. Extending the authority to all ADA's to make suell 
determination nnel exteneling pre-arraignment processing city-wide, woulel save 
millions of dollars in police court time, anel there would be less reluctance 
on the part of complainants and witnesses to return for future court appear
ances, i:f they were expeditiously excused at the arraignment appearance. 

'We all recognize thllt plea bargaining is a necessm'y and valuabie tool which 
enables the criminal justice system to function. However, because of tIle 
enormous pressures created by the large number of defemlants being processed 
Ilnd the budget constraints placed on prosecutors and courts alike. abm:es have 
occurred. In effeot, the rule of law is sacrified in proportion to the volume of 
cases that must be channeled into the system. Where pre-trial hearingH permit 
bot;h t11e prosecution and the defense to examine the quality of each other's 
case, vlea bargaining is reduced to negoti ation in an attempt to get a pleo, 
rather than proceeding with a lengthy trial. Again, adequate court 011(1 district 
attorney resources would permit greater control of this process to be exerciRNl. 

As in other criminal justice agencies, the prosecutors of the city receive 
an inordinately low share of the budgetary "pie". Latest Ilvailable figures in
dicate. prosecutors receive 1.6% of the criminal justice dollar. '.rhe police rc
cei.ve 78.7%, corrections receive,; 9.10/0, probation receives 1.9%, the courts 
receive 9.8% and legal aiel services l'eceiv('s .8%. This must be rectified if 
we are to expect competent, career minded district attol'lley staffs capable of 
providing high quality public services. Because of low salaries paid to as
sistants, it is not surprising that a:llter they have gainec1 some experience in 
criminal prosecutions, they leave for more financially rewarding positionH. 
While attempts have been made to assign a case to one assistant from its 
inception to dispOSition, the tur110ver of personnel in the DA's office, often 
results in n number of assistants having to handle a case before H reaches 11. 
final disposition. For example, in one important murder ease, as a result of 
turnovers, a third assistant is now handling the case, requiring as many a,; 
one hundred and fifty (150) police officers to be called in each time a llew 
assistant is assigned. Had one assistant been able to handle the case during 
the entire proces,;, 110t alone would he be more familiar with the facts and 
circumstances, but considerable police time would be saved in development 
of the ease. 

You can readily see tllUt our policies in dealing with tile total system of 
criminal justice must be flexible and resourceful. It is for this reason thnt 
the position of deputy commiSSioner, criminal jnstire was established within 
j'he New York Oity Police Department. ~'he deputy commiSSioner, criminal 
justice maintains continuous liaison with the district attorneys, judges ana 
(lirectors of other criminal justice agencies, It is his tasle to foresee potential 
difficulties before they develop and to pursue innoyative programs geared to 
improving the posture of the police over the entire rUl1ge of the arrest/ 
arraignment/trial process. 

Unquestionably, &.:!~ crime control program cannot: succeed unless adequate 
resources are ayailable across tl1C board throughout the criminal justice sys
tem. Oertainly, I will be the first to say that we need more police-we do 
indeed. I also realize that our job is not fiuished with an arrest. '.rhe entire' 
system must fUllction-llnd function well-if the police effort is to bear fruit. 
Our police, district attorneys, amI courts are each imlispensiblE'. When one 
fails the sy~tem flounders. When one component is llluler funded-oUl' crimI' 
problem will grow. Unless our criminal :iustice syst.em truly functions as It 

system it will fail in our common mission-providing the hIghest leyel of 
protection possible for our citizens. TheY deserve no less. 

S,-"nator KENNEDY. The snbcommittee stands in recess. 
f\Vhcl'eupon, at 1 :30 p.m., the subcommittee recessed subject to the 

call of the CIH~il'.J 



AIUENDMEN'l'S TO TITLE I (LEAA) OF THE OlUNIBUS 
CRIME CONTROL AND SAFE S'l'REETS ACT OF 1966 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 1976 

U.S. SENA'rE, 
SUBCOllIMI'fTEE ON CmllHNAL I.JAWS AND PROCEDURES OF'I'lIE 

COllIlIII'l"l'EB ON 'um JUDICIARY, 
lVa8hington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 9 :40 a.m., in room 
4232, Dirksen Senate Office BuHdil1g, Senator Eeb-vard M. Kennedy, 
presiding. 

Present: Senators Kennedy, Hruska, and Thurmond. 
Also present: Paula. Sui11l11itt, chief counsel, Dennis C. '1'helen, 

c1e]?u~y chief counsel and Mabel A. Downey, clerk, Subcommittee on 
Crlltllllal La'ws and Procedures; Kenneth Feinberg, general counsel 
of the Subcommittee on Administrative Practice and Procedttre; and 
.T. O. Al'getsingel', professional staff member, Committee on the 
Judiciary. 

Senator KENNEDY. The subcommittee will come to order. Today 
the Senate Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and Pl'ocedures con
tinues its hearings into the proposed reauthorization of the Law 
I~nfol'ce.i1ent Assistance Admmistration. For the past 5 months, the 
subcommittee has listened to the testimony of varlOUS witnesses, pl'O 
and COIl, and has attempted to grapple with some of the major prob
lems which con:front IJJ~AA in waging an cfrective war on crime. 

I think all of us are familial' with the increase in crime and I 
think all of us recognize thc limitations on t11e Federal Govel'llment 
in resolving this particular problem. Basically law enforcement is 
a local problem. There should be local authority and local support. 

I think OUr real responsibility is to determine how we at the 
Federal lcyel can best help and assist local communities in dealing 
effectively with this problem by establishing a variety of imaginatiye 
and creative and valuable programs which hopfully will be dupli
cated in other parts of the country. 'We can make a significant con
tribution in assuring that the peOl)le of this nation are going to live 
in a pca.cefu] society anCl that those that arc involved in criminal 
activity will be given a fair trial, an immeClia.te trial, and hopefully 
appropriate sentences for their particular criminal activity. 

S. 3043 is designrd to provide tl1at direction. It is cosponsored 
by a bipartisan group of 14 Senators. '1'he bill undert(tkC's to make 
major ehang('s in the stl'ucture and implementation of the LEAA 
program. It 11as a broad, clC'talled evaluation mechanism to make 
sure thn,t the F<:>clcl'al monC'ys appropriated are being wisely spent 
on programs designed to pl'cvent ancI reduce crime. 

(527) 
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It has detailed congressional oversi~ht, with LEAA submitting 
an annual report listing, for example, Its public policies and prior
ities for reducing crime, evaluating procedures, the number of State 
programs approved and and disapproved, and financial and technical 
assistance to the courts. It has a provision placing LEAA nnder the 
specific control of the Justice Department. 

Furthermore, funds are directed towards urban a.nd rural areas 
faced with high incidences of crime. '1'horo is a mini-block grant 
provision directed toward cities and counties. ,Ya continue to provide 
strong support for the block grant concept. But there is no reason 
that we shouldn't at least look at the mini-block grant feature and 
try to provide areas with high incidence of cr11ne with special 
assistance. 
It provides for the repeal of the statutory prohibition against the 

use of LEAA funds to pay for personal compensation. It further
more provides financial and technical assistance to aid the nation ~s 
elderly in their struggle against crime, listing the interests of the 
elderly as one of the areas of priority. And furthermore, it provides 
for the rea.uthorization of LEAA lor only a 2-year pcriod. '1'here is 
great interest in the Congress now that it'be renewed for iust 1 year. 
"Ve provide for 2 years so that we will be ablc to have very careful 
oversight of the entire LEAA effort. 

In my statement, which will be printed in its entirety in the rccord, 
I develop those particular points. 

[The above referred to statement l.)11ows:'] 

OPENING STA'l'EMENT OF SENA'l'On ElnV"\UD M. KENNEllY 

~'oday the Senate Subcommittee 011 Criminal Laws und Procedures contimll'S 
its hearings into the proposed reauthorizatioll of the La.w Enforcement Assillt
aw;:e Administration. ]'01' the last five months this Subconunittee has listened 
to 1]10 testimony of varions witnesses-pro and cOli-and has nttl'lllptl'll to 
grapple with some of the major problems ,,,liich confront L.E.A.A. in waging 
an effective war on crime. 

The violent crime rate has risen almost 60% since the inception of the 
L.In.A.A. program in 1008, over 17% lust year nlone. '.rhe future apJwal'S eVPJl 
more bleal,. 0111' violent erime rute is soaring' through the ceiling dl'sllite the 
fact that the L']]).A.A. program cost the Amcrican taxpayer ovel' foul' billioJl 
clollars since 1968. 

I have repl'atedly stated in recent 1l10nthfl, howevpr, that L.E.A.A. is not the 
magic cure-all to the na tion's soaring crime rute. Crime is an elusive, complex 
11roblel11 thnt defies simple solutions und lubels. 

In recent months I huve Introduced und co::;ponsored vnrlous bills desig'l1(ld 
to meet the challenge of crime on a wide front-bills to alter our un,iu::;t 
crlminnl sentencing pruct-ices, reforlll federal parolC' l)rO(~ec111l'es, provide finall
cinl aid und technicnl assistance to our ovprburdened courts, and provide 
menningful controls 011 tile proliferntion and use of hnndguns. In nddition, efforts 
continue to ennct Il flli!: and just criminal code. 

These and oth(ll' similur mcasures nre essential if we fire to wage un eITectiye 
Will' 011 crime. IJ.E.A.A. cannot do it alone. 

But the JJ.E.A.A. progrum is nn integral instrl1!llC'nt for conducting the federal 
Will' on crime nnd five months of SC'nnte l1e1lrings hnve demonstrnted thnt 
TJ.IQ.A.A. Is not living up to pulJlIr nnd Congl'ei'sinnal ('Xllectntimls. 'I'he i\mel'irnn 
people nre simply not getting a fail' return on Well' four billion dollar tnx bill. 
It is, therefore, essential that nevI' Congreflsional guidnnee and dir('ction occur 
if JJ.E.A.A. iA to mnke a truly meaningful contrilmtion to the war on crime. 

S. 30'13 Is deslgn<.'Cl to provicle thllt c1irection. Cosponsored by a bipartiRan 
I!'ronp of fOllrtC'en S('nntors, tlla hill UJ1(lC'rtnkes to mal\<! major changes ill the 
Iltrllctnre and impl(,lI1elltations of the L.E.A.A. {lrogrmn. Highlights of the hill 
lnclucl(' : 
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(1) A broall, cZeta-ilecZ evazu,ation mfJohan-isln to make sure that federal monies 
are being wisely spent on programs designed to prevent and reduce crime. The 
J.J.E . .A. • .A.. Deputy Administrator would evaluate and audit plans submitted to 
L.E . .A. • .A.. for approval, as well as the impact of programs already approved; 

(2) DetaUecZ 00'lt,gre88iona~ ovm'8lght with L.E . .A. • .A.. submitting all annual 
report listing, for example, its public policies and priorities for reducing crime, 
its evaluation procedures, the number of state plans approved and (lii:iapllrOved, 
and the numbcr of L.E . .A. • .A.. programs discontinued; 

(3) Ji"inanc/al ancl technical assi8tance to tha Oourts designed to recluce comt 
congcstion and delay. Judicial planning committees could be established in each 
state to plan for local judicial needs; 

(4) L.EI.A.A. pZacecZ ltncZel' tha spcoific control of the JU8tioe Dcpartment; 
(5) FuncZ8 lliroctecZ to w'ban ancZ 1'UI'CtZ arCCt8 facell with e~ higl~ inoillenoc oj 

crime; 
(6) Min'i-bloclc grant8 directed to cities and counties without each ancl evel'y 

pro,iect application having to be submitted for approval by the state plllnnillg 
agency. This assures direct and immecliate financial assistance to those localities 
which iJear the main responsibility for combating crime: 

(7) Repeal of the 8tat1ttory p1'ohibiti01t against the 1t80 of L.EI.A.A. tuncl8 to 
pay /01' per80nnel OO'tnpe1tsation; -

(8) Finanoial anel technioal a88i8tanoe to aiel tho nation'8 elcZcrly in their 
struggle against crime; 

(0) Reautho1'ization 01 L.EI.A.A. tOI' a two yoal' p01'ioel; . 
S. 3043 is designed to rectify those structural and administrative problems 

which prevent L.E.A . .A.. from waging u truly effective innovative war on crimt'. 
I look forwar<1 with keen interest to the testimony of our dIstinguished guests 

on the subjert of S. 3043. 

Senator KENNEDY. I'll ask Senator Hruska if he'd like to make 
ally comment and then we'll go directly to the witnesses. 

Senator HRUSKA. Just briefly, Mr. Ohairman. ViTe're glad to have 
;further hearings on LEAA. The authorization process should go 
forward as speedily as possible. There are certain basic principles 
that we try to adhere to and keep in mind in all of these hearings 
on this subject. 

The cardinal one is the prohibition that is expressly contained in 
the lOGS Omnibus Orime Oontrol and Safe Streets Act that the 
Federal Government not get into a position of domination or even 
undue influence in the law enforcement processes of the States and 
cities. 

It seems to me that anything that would militate against that 
principle should be very carefully sCfl,nned and sifted out. Now, 
frankly, one of the differences that this Senator has with the bill 
that we consider today, for example, is the elimination of the one
third limitation on payment of personnel. Once we gat into the 
business of having an undue proportion of LEAA funds going 
directly for personnel, we will be at the mercy of those who might 
be in a position to wield political pressure against the Oongress, and 
who may exercise a greater degree of control over locnl police anel 
law enforcement efforts. 

The basis of LEAA is the true block grant system and it cannot 
remain a block grant system if we're going to inject too much 
Federal domination over State and local governments. Under the 
original concept of: the bill and consciously eo, after much debate, the 
State planning agencies of the 50 States and the District of Oolum
bin. are given primn.ry responsibility for law enforcement activities,. 

And those agencies are in a bettor position to determine priorities 
than anyone else and it is in that broad frame of reference thn.t I 
think we should adhere to amending, and considering any alternn.-
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tives to the to the general thrust of what we haye hC'retofol'e had. 
And, again, we welcome this opportunity to have different views 
expl'essC'c1, but at the same time, we hope there will be an adherence 
to these general principles which have served us well. 

Time and again we sec rererence to the fact that because crime 
has increased 60 percent in the last "{ years, the LEAA progrn,m has 
not proY<.~d effective. 'rhe $~t billion that we have appropriated ror 
that. pmpose has not frui.tfully yielded what it could in terms or 
maXllllum r(lsults. 

'1'he ract is, the LEAA is not directly in the law enforcement, 
business. It is expressly prohibited fl'om getting into the enforce
ment or criminal laws. It is the States and local governments who 
arc in chargc of law enrOrCel1~('nt. Any cl'itieism in regal'd to the 
$:1: billion or any part thereor alldrelating it to the failure of LEAA 
to reduce cl'im('~ is ll1i~p1aced. That is really a critieislll of the po1ice 
depal'tll1cmts, the pohce officers, the court systems, the probatlOn 
oflic('l's, the prosecutors, and so 011, of the St'ittes and of the cities. 
Let us not lose sight of that fart, and as we have witne!'Oses coming 
before us, to inquii'e as to what they think 0-[ this particular legisla
tion. that LEAA cannot be blamecl for the 60 percent increase in 
crime, It is not It valid criticism. LEAA is not in the police business, 
nOl' is it in the prosecuting business. . . 

One way to prove whether 01' not, there's any connectlOn ]13 to 
simply c!l11cel the wholo, program and say, therein be no $5 billion 
t11('s(l next 5 ~Yl'ars, and see whether the crimo, rate will go up 01' go 
down, and ,yht'ther the Stat('s and the citi('s would prerer it that 
way rather than to have LEAA functioning under n, true block 
grant system. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman, for the opportnnity to make n, state
ment, 

Srnntol' KENNEDY. I wnn(~ to tllUnk Senator Hruska. I ,vns intel'
cst('d in his comm('nts about how we shouldn't be deciding at the 
national It'n'l what ougltt to b0 done at the local or State level. 

I~ut of COUl'Rt', OIle of the rdel'ences he used was the elimination 
of the l't'Rtrietion on being able to spend more thnn n, third of the 
LEA~\" funds in terms oJ [>(,1'sonne1. And in complying with his own 
philosoph v or the bill. I wonW leave that complet('ly up to the 
locality. Rnther than the Federal GOV01'nment saying, you can't 
spend more than a third. ,Yo, eliminated t11at restriction because I 
ngl'(,C with the distinguished gentleman from Nebraska thnt those 
at th(' local IeI'd ought to be able to have a strong yoice in terms 
of! th(' c1oyt\lopmcnt oJ the program. 

But I'm sme Senator Hrllska ancl I are going to be discussing 
theRe mattl'l's at somo length in the. committee and on the floor. And 
we Du!!.'ht to bt\ listening to our vcry distinguished witnesses here this 
morning. 

I wailt to we]c0!l1e tlH' Deputy Att01:ney Genera], Mr. Tyler, and 
look -forwnl'(l to lus com111rnts and tc>sbmonv. Excuse ]11t', hefore we 
do-Sc>nntol' Thurmond, I saw you come 'in and then -I thought 
I Sfl,W you go out again. 

Srnntor TnrmroND. ,Yell, I might just say, to save time, that I 
wou 1c1 like to be associatNl with tIlt' r('mal'ks' of Senator Hruska. I 
think he has covered the situation in fl, way that mcets my approval. 
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Senator KENNEDY. lYe look forward to the Deputy Attorney 
General's comment and statement. I, for one, have found the Justice 
Department extremely forthcoming and responsive on this and other 
matters before this committee and on a wide variety of different 
issues and questions. And I think it has developed a strong working 
relationshiI? with this committee. "Ye may not always be able to 
a~ree on dIlIerent matters, but I think it's the kind of relationship 
wnich best serves the country and we look forward to Mr. Tyler's 
comments this morning. 

STATEMENT OF HON. HAROLD TYLER, DEPUTY ATTOR~lEY 

GENERAL, DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

1\£1'. TYLEu. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. It is yery helpful, I think, 
for us in the Department, to be invited to appear 'here this morning 
and to be available also for any questions that the committee may 
have, particularly in rep,;ard to S. 30'13. As the committee well knows, 
Mr. Velde and other olhcials of the Department have been testifying 
in recent weeks before committees here in the Senate [md in the 
House, particularly in respect to S. 2212, ,,,hich is the administration 
bill introduced some months ago, 

"Ve continue to support that bill and I note that a good many of 
the concerns that are expressecl one 'way or another in S. 2212 are 
reflected in the proposal known as S. 3043. As a matter of fact, a 
good many of the provisions arc certainly ye1'y similar, as I read 
them. And I ,yould just like to use a few moments, i:E I may, 1\fl'. 
Chairman, to comment on a couple of issues which concern us all 
and certainly concel'll you and this subcommittee in the hearings this 
mOl'lling on S, 3043. 

Surely one or the concel'l1S reflected in S. 30,:l3 is snpport for the 
courts. For some months now, there has been considerable disc1lssion 
or the needs of the courts. W'c know that our courts, Federal, State, 
and local, M'O suffering congestion. I think LEAA accepts the general 
proposition that the more help that can properly be gi\ren to the 
courts in LEAA programs, thc better. The reason is simple. One can 
assist other componeiits of the criminal justicc system-police, prose
cutors, correctional people. But no matter how efficient and improved 
they b('come, if the courts can't reach the cases dcveloped, for ex
ample, by the police, why all o:f the good work of certain projects 
and programs gen('l'ally has no impact :1l1d inc1C'ed doesn't eyen reach 
fruition. 

I would like to express a couple of concerns in this regard. I am 
very pleased that in the work or the subcommittee staff, some of 
which was done in conjunction with people in the Department, tll('. 
featur(' in the original proposal earmarking 25 percent 6f block grant 
funds fol.' courts hilS been dropped. In so saying, I don't wish to 
suggest that we failed to understand the C011c('rn expl'ess('(l in that 
original approach. One of thc reasons that wp are so happv with out' 
ncw nominec for the second. position in the I.lEAA, and hopeful that 
he will be confirmed soon, is that that gentleman happens to be the 
c11icf justice. of one of our States. ,Ye fecI that having him as a 
ranking official in LEAA will help in just this direction. 
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But to go 011 to the legislation. I am concerned about a feature 
of the present S. 3043, that appears to confer presumptive validity 
on plans approved by the proposed judicial planning committees. I 
question whether it would really be helpful to give presumptive 
validity to any plan. It's a concept which has never been used before, 
and I wonder whether really the courts need some special favor in 
the form of a presumption of validity. It seems to me that plans that 
come forward for the courts ought to be evaluated like any other 
plans . 

.1:\... second concel'll I lULYe is the provision in S. 3043 earmarking 
one-third of discretionary funds specifically for alleviation of court 
congestion. I recognize that in raising this point, I perhaps can be 
accused of being unconcerned about court congestion. Given the pro
fession I exercised for 13 years, I would be remiss if I had no con
cern about that. What I'm trying to say, though, is that I really 
question whether carl11al.'kin~ is helpful. I believe the court prob
lems in our several States dIffer. I believe in some States we don't 
have as serious congestion as we do in others. 

I am told by all of my colleagues in my own State of New York 
that we have severe congestion there. I 'accept that, I believe the 
same is true in your State, Mr. Chairman, andm many, many others. 
But I'm wondering whether a one-third earmarking across the board 
in fact will achieve what I know you and others, in recommending 
S. 3043, really want to achieve. I wonder whether this formula might 
be too rigid and might, in certain cases, make it impossible to meet 
competing and more important needs of a given State or locality. 

My other concel'll-which really, I suppose, is not confined to 
the courts-is something that's already been discussed here this morn
ing, that is, the repeal, as I read it, of the present statutory provision 
limiting to one-third the percentage of any grant that may be spent 
on salal:ies. r1'her8 nre a number of ways of approaching this problem. 
I'm SUl'e that the snpporters of S. 30'13 are concerned-and I under
Rhmc1 their l'C'flSOns-Olllt in some areas thp. State courts arc hampered 
1>y il1ndeqnnt.~ staillng, inadequate administrative, 01' what the courts 
call "snpportmg," personnel. 

But, on the othcl' side of the coin, I think one of the problems that 
LEAA already faces is that too many States and too many locales 
tend to view 'LEAA as an alternative source of :J\mding and 110 

more, And I frankly worry about that. I don't think that' Congress 
ever intended LEAA to be simp}v an alternative. to State ancllocal 
financing. • 

My OW11 impression has always been, from the original statute right 
clown to today, that the intent of Congress is for LEAA to be 
imaginatiyc, to start new programs, and, in effect, to act as a source of 
seed money, encouraging State andlocal criminal justice systems to 
do a better job of dealing with problems. There was never an in.ten
tion ;nst to' allow LEAL\. to be an alternative to State and local 
funding. 

I'm wondering, HlC're£Ol'e, if thi.s issue ought not to he thought 
about most carefully. And I'm Slll'e it will be in the testimony' o:f 
others and cC'rtainly in the deliberations of the subcommittce. 'For 
example, might it ilOt be preferable to rewrite the statute so as to 
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somehow preserve the general policy against excessive expenditures 
for salaries, but perhaps allow exceptions in certain deserving cases, 
including maybe the courts ~ I throw that out as a suggestion, not as 
a specific piece of wisdom that I think is clearly correct. 

I would like to turn also, Mr. Ohairman, if I might, to the concern 
with evaluatiOll evident in S. 3043. I don't think anybody, friend or 
foe of LEAA, can deny that the hope always should be for improved 
evaluation of projects and grants. And when I say "evaluations," 
I mean, of course, both prospective and retrospective. 

I don't think Ws bein~ unfair to LEAA or its supporters to say 
that LEAA constantly lUtS to accept criticism. It's very hard to 
evaluate some of these programs. Some of the experts -\vill admit 
that cyen they can't be sme, particularly prospectively. 

I ,yonder if the present proposal may be a little bit too difficult 
and cumbersome. Again, I say that with no intention of denying the 
poin~ that S. 3043 is trying to makc, and with which I agree, namely, 
that we should do anything we can, both within LEAA and, indeed, 
within the Department of Jnstice, to improve evaluation. I think 
that's clearly an important point. I think it might perhaps be ar~ued 
that putting the major burden for evaluation on a specific oflicial, 
such as the Deputy Administrator, may be too cumbersome and too 
particularized to make the point which clearly is intended in this 
proposal. 

I don't press the point too fn.l' because I don't think that we should 
ignol'e what is proposed here and just, unilaterally and without more, 
roject it out of hand. Bnt I raise the point and wonder whethel' we 
wouldn:t be better off with a more general evaluation responsibility. 
I believe :Mr. Velde will testify that LEAA is prepared to accept 
this in the best way possible Ullc1 in the best spirit possible. 

I'd like also to turn, Mr. Chairman, finally, if I may, to the period 
of reauthorization. Originally, as I llnclel:stood it, when you dis
CURsed this personally OJl the floor buck in late February, the proposal 
was for 3 years. In i'eading the language of S. 3043, ·x rather think 
that it is perhaps 2 years plus a swing quarter. I'm not sure. 

But, in any case, I raise the point really for a different reason. 
There has been some talk that perhaps there should be a period 
shorter c,rcn than 3 years 01' 2 yeal·s. On a phHosophical basis, I 
would like to milc1ly suggest two things: first 0:[ all, I know it is said 
by many critics of . L1IiA:A that, after all, it has been going 8 years, 
a great deal of money has been expended, and we still have rising 
crime rates. 

As you yourself and other members of the subcommittee have 
already pointeCl out, not just today, but hl other places, LEAA 
alone can't control the crime rate. I would like to add this proposi
ti~ll to that l)oint that, yon're already made: That I renlly dOli't 
tlunk that I.JEAA and Its programs can eyer be measured in terms 
of the rise ancl fall of OUl' criminal statistics. 

To hegin with, to my Imowledge no one in the business can ensme 
th!tt t}1(>se statistics arc thol'ough and accurate even today. Second of 
all, I tl1ink LEAA has been most successful, despite a few fllilmes, 
not in direetly getting nt ('!'iminal lnw enforcelhent or in any way 
getting in n ·position· where they could perhaps help drive clown 
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criminal statistics, but in bettering the procedures of the criminal 
justice system. 

Now, onr criminal justice system, as this committee well knows, 
is not designed to be efficient only in terms of convicting everybody 
who might be caught and chargecl with a crime. OUI' system is a good 
deal more sophistIcated. 'We put a high premium-and we do not 
here, I assume, disagree on this at all-on :fair procedures and dne 
process of law, which means that our system is fL good deal more 
difficult to run than one which is simply geared to convicting the 
guilty without more. 

LEAA should be evaluat.ed, I think, in terms of its contribution to 
the snccess of that system. That's one reason that I sympath~ze ,,:ith 
the concern expressed here for making the courts work better m e11m
inating congestion and delay. 'rhel'efol'e, I question, given the prob
lems of the criminal justice system in the United States and in the 
European conntries 0.11(1. othei' countries with systems fairly similar 
to ours and the shape they are In, 'whether we, as a Nation, are 
really quite right in suggesting that since LEAA has been going 
8 years, and llasu't l'echiced the crime rate, something is tOl'l'ibly 
wrong. 

To put it difi'erently, I wonder whether irs really sensible to lllwe 
the Congress 01' anybody else evaluate IJEAA if it is extended only 
a short period, Somn have proposcd, as I'm sure you know, l\fl'. 
Ch,airman, only a i-year cxte~lsion, Quite fl'ankly that disturbs me, 
pllllosophically and prngmatIcnJly. I don't sen how the Congrcss 
01' anybody else could cYalnn.t(>, LEAA ,,,itll sortle o:f thc programs 
it already has llnderwny in as short a space as 1 year. I think maybe 
it's worth considering the danger that an unduly' c1U'tailec1 ~xtcnsion 
period might only ,throw out the baJJy ,,,ith the bath, even if one 
assumes-and cCl'tamly I have to so aSSl111l(>-tlmt I.JEAA has had 
some programs that hayen't worked out wry w('ll. 

And firially I wonW say that LliJAA, in J11Y judgment, i:f it is to 
be successful at all, shouW be permitted, within tolerable limits, to 
take some chnu('es with programs that may tmll out not to 111('nn 
much. R('ally all thnt we can hope to do is to take a few chanccs. 
Traveling around this country and in Europe, as I have in the last 
year, discussing criminal justice problems, I have learned that we're 
the only countl'y in the worlel that at least is willing to take some 
chances and spend some money Imowing that we may spend some 
money and come up with an occasional dry well. 

LEAA is the method which we htw(> chosen fo do it. I think that 
tolerance should be allowed, even though I agree with S. 304::3 and R. 
2212 insofar as they suggest ancl command the best evaluation pro
fessionals can give to LEAA progrnms. 

I thank you, Mr. ChairmlUl. I'd be glad to l'eceive any questions 
you 01.' members of the committ('e would ('arc to direct to mc, sir. 

Senator KENNlmy. Thank you vcry mueh, General Tyler. I do 
have some questions. Rut perhaps we ('ould ]1<.'ar Trom ~rl'. Vel dc, U 
it's all right with Scnatol' Hruska, an<1 then we'll commence tho 
questioning with both witness(>s. 

:Mr. Veld", we want to welcome you. "TO ,\YfLl1t to thunk YOU for 
coming here. I think aU of us on thiR committee have recognized the 
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great service that you provided for one of our distinguished members 
of the coml'rdttee, 'but even while you were working in that respon
sibility, all of us felt that yon would be willing to work with us as 
well. 

And we want to welcome you back to our hearing this morning 
and we look forward to your testimony. 

Mr. VEW]~. Thank YOtl, sil.'. I lllwe a rather lengthy prepl1red state
ment and I would like to submit it for the record, with your per
mission-· -

Senator K)~NNlmy. Fine. 
Mr. VELDE [continuillg~J. And would attempt to briefly highlight 

some of its provisions. 
Scnutor KENNEDY. "rem have the statement in its entirety printed 

in the record. 
[The above referred to statement follows:] 
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Mr. Chairman, I am pleased to once again appear before the Senate 

Judiciary Subcommittee on Criminal La~ls and Procedures to testify 

regarding legislation which would amend the Omnibus Crime Control 

and Safe streets Act of 1968. As you are aware, on two previous 

occasions I presented testimony concerning the Administration's pro

posal to reauthorize the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration -

S. 2212 - as well as related legislation before the Subcommittee. 

Today, I would like to mainly address S. 3043, a bill introduced on 

February 25, 1976, by Senator Kennedy, and wish to reaffirm our 

support for S. 2212. 

It is of note, Mr. Chairman, that both S. 2212 and S. 3043 address 

several similar areas of concern regarding the LEAA program, though 

the perceived needs are approached in a different fashion by each 

measure. While LEAA and the Department of Justice can appreciate the 

concerns which motivated introduction of S. 3043, we feel that certain 

of the provisions of the legislation would have 11. detrimenta" effect 

on the operation of LEAA programs. We therefore oppose enactment of 

these provisions, and reiterate our previous position that S. 2212 is 

the more appropriate vehicle for reauthorizing the Agency. 

S. 3043, the "Law Enforcement Improvement Act of 1976," is an alternative 

proposal for reauthorizing LEAA. The bill would first indicate that 

LEAA is to operate subject to the "policy direction and contro'" of 

the Attorney ileneral, as well as being under his general authority. 
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Several amendments \~ould be made to Part B of the current Act, dealing 

\~ith planning grants. Not only \~ould LEAA be mandated to provide con

structive leadership and direction to the states in the area of planning 

and evaluation, but State planning agencies would be required to 

perform their planning and priority-setting functions at the "direction 

and guidance" of LEAA. 

Additional provisions would be included which seek to increase the 

capacity of State court systems to participate in the LEAA program. 

Judicial representation on State planning agencies \~ould be guaranteed, 

and each State chief justice would be able to design~te or establish a 

judicial planning committee. The committee would be responsible for 

development of a State multi-year, comprehensive judicial.plan for 

submission to the State planning agency, and would be authorized to 

conduct a number of other activities to promote the effectiveness of 

the judicial systell1. 

Amendments to Part C of the Crime Control Act, which generally quthorize . , 

grants for law enforcement purposes, would also address the needs of the 

courts. Additiona1 authority would be provided for programs designed to 

strengthen courts, reduce court congestion and backlog, and improve,the 

availability and quality of justice. 'Not only would tEAA and the State 

planning agencies be required to give special emphasis to such efforts. 

but one-third of Part C discretionary funds would b~ I'equired to be IIsed 

to promote programs to assist courts. 
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The plan of each judicial planning committee would be filed with both 

LEAA and the appropri ate state pl anni ng agency. Requirements for these 

p)ans would be c?ntained in a new section 303(d) of the Act. Included 

among these would be requirements that: grant application and adminis

tration ~e provided for; court i ni ti ative in the areas of 1 aw reform and 

administratiye improvp.ment be encouraged; court priorities be established, 

. with innovations and advanced techniques being utilized; and, provision 

be madp for research" development, and evaluation. 

, Each plan would be submitted to the State planning agency for review and 

approved if found in compl iance with the law and compatible with the 

state comprehensive plan. If rejected by the SPA, the judicial planning 

committee could appeal directly to LEAA. Once approved, the plan Would . 
be incorporated into the overall State plan and funds disbursed to the 

commi ttee by ttle SPA in accordance with procedures established by LEAA. 

LEAA's role in revieWing each State's comprehensive plan would also be 

specified in detail by S. 3043. The Agency would have to make a written 

finding that the plan "reflects a determined effort to improve the 

quality of law enforcement and criminal justice throughout the State, 

and that,on the basis of evaluations made by the Administration, such 

plan is likely to make a significant and effective contribution to the 

State's efforts to deal \~ith crime." 

69-103 0 - 76 - 35 
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Another modification of Part C of the Act would be the amendment of 

section 303(a)(4). Major cities and .urban counties, or combinations of 

such jurisdictions, could develop and submit their own local comprehen-. 
sive plans for law enforcement and criminal justice improvement. If 

compatible with the State's plans, funds would be awarded directly from 

the State to these jurisdictions to implement their plans. 

Of .additional significance would be the repeal by S. 3043 of section 

30l(d) of the current ~ct. That section provides that not more than 

one-third of any Part C grant may be expended for the compensation of 

police and other regular laYI enforcement and criminal justice personnel. 

Exp1icit authority would be given LEAA through another amendment to 

section 30l(b) to develop and operate programs designed to reduce and 

prevent crime against elderly persons. Authority to fund such programs is 

already implicit in LEAA's enabling legislation, and we have, in fact, 

supported a number of efforts in this area. 

A further amendment to Part C would specifically authorize discretionary 

programs "to provide funding to areas characterized by high crime incidence, 

high law enforcement and criminal justice activity, and serious court 

congestion and backlog." 

Part F of the Crime Control Act, containing administrative provisions, 

would be revised to give the Deputy Administrator for Administration of 

LEAA specific responsibility regarding auditing, monitoring, and evalua

tion of both the comprehensiveness and impact of programs. Determinations 

would be made as to whether programs submitted for fundin9 were likely to 

contribute to the reduction and prevention of crime and juvenile delin

quency, and whether implemented programs had achieved their stated goals. 
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The Deputy Administrator for Adminis~ration would be responsible for the 

review, analysis, and evaluation of State plans to assure they take into 

account needed policies, priorities, and plans for reducing and preventing 

crime as determined by the Administration, and guarantee that Federal 

funds would be disbursed in a fair and reasonable manner to all components 

of the State and local criminal justice system. The Deputy would additi

tionally be specifically authorized to collect, evaluate, publish and 

disseminate statistics regarding law enforcment, and provide technical 

assistance to public and private organizations and agencies. 

S. 3043 would authorize the Attorney General to establish an Advisory 

Board to LEAA to review discretionary grant programs. Members of the 

AdvisorY Board would be chosen because of their knowledge and expertise 

in the area of law enforcement and criminal justice. This provision is 

identical to one contained in S. 2212. 

The information required by section 519 of the Crime Control Act to 

be included in LEAA's annua~ report would be significantly expanded by 

S. 3043. Information would have to be provided regarding the following: 

policies, priorities, and plans of LEAA for reducing and preventing crime; 

procedures followed in reviewing, evaluating, and processing State 

plans: numbers of State plans approved, disapproved, and changed; the 

allount of funds not expended by the States; a detailed financial analysis 

of each state plan; numbers of programs discontinued by LEAA and the States 

because they had no appreciable impact in reducing and preventing crime; 

detai 1 s of evaluation efforts; and, detai 1 s regardi n9 expenditures of 

discretionary funds. 
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The legislation would extend LEAA through fiscal year 1978. with a total 

of $2.925,000,000 being authorized to be appropriated for the transition 

quarter and succeeding two fiscal years. Up to $112,500,000 of this 

amount could be used to fund areas characterized by high crime incidence, 

high law enforcement and criminal justice activities, and serious court 

congestion. LEAA funds could be used for the purposes of the Juvenile 

Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974, and specific authoriza

tion for Congressional oversight of the LEAA .program and priorities would 

be included in the bill. 

State and Local Control of Criminal Justice 

The concept that "crime is essentially a local problem that must be 

dealt with by State and local governments if it is to be controlled 

effectively" has been strongly endorsed by the Congress on three occa

sions since 1968. Section 518(a) of the Crime Control Act specifically 

prohibits excessive federal involvement in local decisions in the following 

language: 

Nothing contained ·in this title or any other 
Act shall be construed to authorize any depat'tment, 
agency, officer, or employee of the United States 
to exercise any direction, supervision, or control 
over any police forte or any other law enforcement 
and criminal justice agency of any State or any 
political subdivision thereof. 

S. 3043, however, could work to contravene this .prohibition, and 

effectively eliminate the block grant concept under which the LEAA program 

operates. 

Currently, State planning agencies, under the direction of the Governor 

of each State, work in cooperation with units of local government and 

develop a plan for the expenditure of LEAA funds throughout the State 

fOi~ projects to improve law enforcement and strengthen the criminal justice 
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system. ,These agenci~s also establish priorities for improvements 

within each State. Under S. 3043, the State planning agencies would 

have to perform these fUnctions "at the direction and guidance" of LEAA. 

Other provisions would make LEAA responsible for reviewing and evaluating 

State plans and projects to see if they were likely to make a 
" significant and effective contribution to efforts to ·deal with crime, and 

to assure they are in line with LEAA policies, priorities, and plans for 

reducing and preventing crime. 

These amendments appear to be a direct contradiction of Section 5l8(a), 

cited above. They mean that LEAA woul d di rect the deve 1 opment of 

comprehensive plans in each State and direct the definition and develop

ment of projects and programs down to the local level. The Federal 

Government would be setting State and local priorities. It would 

additionally be difficult to determine in advance which programs were 

likelY to reduce and prevent crime and to fund only those activities, 

while at the same time fulfilling the Congresslonal mandate to assist 

State and local operations with experimental or innovative demonstration 

projects. 

The black grant program established by the Omnibus Crime Control and 

Safe Streets Act af 1968 was unique in that it allowed States and local

ities to participate directly in making the decisions that were to 

affect them. The belief that law enforcement authority is primarily 

reserved to State and local governments and that crime control is essen

tially their responsibility, is still the basic philosophy behind the 

LEAA program. S. 3043 would be destructive of the unique Federal, State, 

and local partnership which has been establishftd. 
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Assistance to Courts . '\ 
The judicial planning comri~tttees authorized by S. 3043 are intended to 

provide an alternate approach to meeting the needs of state court systems. 

In some States, greater court involvement would be beneficial. It should 

be emphasized, however, that many courts are full participants in the 

LEAA program and have benefited significantly from LEAA funds. 

As I noted in previous testimony, a recently completed LEAA-funded 

project conducted by a team from the American University Law School 

reviewed the court-related aspects of the LEAA program in four repre

sentative States. One of the points emphasized in the report of the 

team is that State courts generally do not have the capability to 

plan for future needs. For this reason, Some State court systems 

have not been able to participate adequately in the comprehensive 

planning process which is the key feature of the LEAA program. 

To begin to remedy this situation and to assure that State court 

systems will be able to develop the necessary planning capability, one 

n~illion dollars in discretionary funds ~Iere earmarked to support State 

court planning. We believe that this effort to expand the capacity of 

the courts to effectively plan is fundamental to increased participation 

in the program and can be addressed without altering the comprehensive 

state planning process. I would also call attention to the Index of 

SUccessful Court Projects previously submitted to the Subcommittee. 

The Index describes in some detail numerous court projects supported 

by LEAA either through discretionary, stati~tical, or research programs, 

or through State and local eff0rts. These particular projects were 

deemed to be successful based upon a demonstrated beneficial impact on 

the criminal justice system, as reported by program participants, 

recipients of the services provided, or independent evaluations. 
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LEAA has peen urgihg increased attention to the problems of the courts 

since the early years of the program. At the National Conference on 

the Judiciary in 1971, I expressed the concern of LEAA and highlighted 

our recoghitioh that the role of the courts in the entire criminal justice 

system is of critical importance. LEAA Was identified as a possible key 

vehicle for improvement of State court systems, and I urged the judiciary 

to take a vigorous part in criminal justice planning and improvement 

programs. While the judiciary must be independent, it must not be 

insu1 ated. 

A survey of the membership of State planning agency supervisory boards 

completed in October 1975, indicated that direct participation of the 

judiciary varies from State to State. In some jUrisdictions, there is 

a high level of judicial involvement. Examples include Maine, Kentucky, 

Louisiana, and Oklahoma, where about a dozen judicial members serve on 

the supervisory board. Regrettably, however, some other State judiciaries 

are reluctant to participate in the program. 

In this regard, Nr. Chairman, the recent testimony of Chief Justice Howell 

Heflin of Alabama before the House Subcommittee on Crime is significant. 

Chief Justice Heflin pointed out that there is nothing in the Canons of 

Judicial Ethics which would prohibit judicial participation in the LEAA 

program. In fact, he observed, the Canons of Ethics recommend the in

volvement of judges on boards and groups which seek to improve the criminal 

j usti ce system. 

It is of note that Chi ef Jus ti ce Hefl i n has worked hard to take advantage 

of available LEAA assistance for the courts. Because of his efforts, Alabama 

now has an effective and modernized State court system, which is looked to 

as a model by other juri sdi cti ons • 
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S. 2212 would continue placing special emphasis on improving state and 

local court systems by both LEAA, through discretionary funding, and 

the State planning agencies, through block grant. funding. Moreover, 

Part C funds could be used to support State court planning, as well as 

action programs. This focus, as well as additional research authority 

proposed for the National Institute of La\~ Enforcement and Criminal 

Justice, should help strengthen state court systems and promote increased 

court involvement in the LEAA program. 

The provision for judicial planning committees in S. 3043 seeks to address 

concerns raised before the Subcommittee on behalf of the court~. 

However, there are certain questions 

left unanswered by the text of the bill. First, it is unclear as to 

where funding is to come for the judicial planning committees. Secondly, 

the membership of the committees is not specified. It is important to 

note in this regard that, if the planning committees consist only of the 

judiciary, the prosecution, defense, probation and other elements of the 

court system would have no voice in the courts planning process. Moreover, 

the public at large would be denied participation in this critical aspect 

of criminal justice planning. In contrast, the Congress specified in the 

1973 reauthorization of LEAA that SPA supervisory boards must be broadly 

representative and must include public members. 

A third issue raised by the judicial planning provision arises from the 

question "What would happen if both LEAA and the State planning agency 

were to disapprove a court plan?" A likely result would be disruption 

of the entire planning process and severe damage to the efficient 

management of LEAA program funds. 
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The court planning concept expressed in S. 3043 appears to provide a 

process consistent with the administrative needs of unified court systems. 

Currently, only a limited number of States have fully or partially 

unified courts. But what of the significant number of other States which 

have not chosen a unified court system? Clearly the local courts in 

, those States could object strenuously to a Fe~eral requirement that 

resource allocations be planned under the direction of State chief justices. 

This requirement would be viewed by many as Federal interference with 

the independence of the State judi ci ary and may confl i ct with State 

constitutional and statutory prOVisions concerning the autonomy of local 

courts. 

It shOUld also be noted that the narrow definition of "courts" in S. 3043 

does not take into account the role of the prosecutor, defense, probation 

or other court-related interests. In many jurisdictions, these entities 

are major factors in court administration and management activities. The 

prosecution, for example, has a significant voice in establishing court 

calendars, scheduling trials and other related criminal proceedings, and 

arranging for the appearance of witnesses. 

S. 3043 would fUrther require a courts plan to cover all fund sources -

Federal, State, and local. A number of other requirements are specified 

for inclusion in the plan. Such requirements might have the effect of 

preVenting judicial involvement in the LEAA program, rather than 

encouraging it, inasmuch as a number of court representatives have 

presented testimony regarding the essential need for judicial independence 

and maintenance of separation of powels among the different levels of 

government, as well as between each of the branches of government at each 
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level. State judiciaries have been particularly wary of the strings which 

accompany Federal funds. 

S. 3043 woul d further attempt to benefit the courts by man dati ng that 

one-third of discretionary grants must be used to promote programs to 

assist courts. This amendment would severely limit the flexibility for 

innovation which was intended for LEAA regarding the, 15% of Part C 

funds reserved for discretionary use. Given the limited amount of 

discretionary funds available, setting aside one-third for this narrow 

purpose woul d reduce the amount of funds whi ch mi ght go to other 

endeavors, including such items as juvenile delinquency prevention, 

standards and goals efforts, citizen initiative programs, and innovative 

demonstration projects to assist police or corrections activities. We 

oppose categorization of the program in such a fashion. 
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Generally regarding courts programs, Mr. Chairman, I wJuld like to note 

that the need for independence ~lithin the three branches of government 

is clear when each branch is performing its primary function. Beca\!se 

different agencies, organizations, and entities are all component parts 

of the justice system, there is, however, interdependence between the 

branches. Activities of courts, law enforcement agencies, and correc

tional institutions all impact on one-another. Courts must seek fUi\rl~ 

from State legislatures. In some states, the courts budget is submitted 

through the state budget office, \~hich is under the direction of the 

Governor. 

There are, moreover, other checks and balances in operation beyond the 

IIpower of the purse. 1I They include processes of selecting judges and 

establishing judicial tenure. the definition of court jUrisdictions, 

and establishment of levels of compensation. Each of these are pre

scribed by State constitutions and statutes. Consequently. an assistance 

process is required which avoids Federal interference while promoting 

participation by the full criminal justice system. 

The comprehensive planning process encouraged by the LEAA program recognizes 

this fact and assigns responsibility for Statewide planning and coordination 

of activities funded by LEAA to one agency in the Executive Branch of State 

government. This is particularly Significant in light of the definition 

of IIcomprehensive" included in the 1973 Act, as follows: 

The term 'comprehensive' means that the plan must 
be a total and integrated cmalysis of the problems 
regarding the law enforcemlmt and criminal justice 
system within the State: gllals, priorities. and 
standards must be established in the plan and the 
plan must address methods. organization. and operation 
performance, physica'i and human resources necessary 
to accomplish crime prevention. indentification, 
detection, and. apprehension of suspects; adjudication; 
custodical treatment,of suspects and offenders, and 
institutional and noninstitutional rehabi1itatlve 
measures. 
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The needs and priorities of the different components of the system are 

hopefully recognized in the process fostered by the Crime Control Act. 

When they are not, steps should be taKen to increase the capabilities 

of that part of the system, as is being done by S. 2212. 

The approach of S. 3043, on the other hand, is to address the problem by 

taking the courts out of the process. It does not amend the definition 

of the tenn "comprehensive" but, instead, creates a separate procedure 

for courts, having them develop their o~m plans independent of Statewide 

priorities. The result of this would certainly be detrimental to system

wide planning. and hurt the courts as well as other agencies within a 

State. 

Hi gh Crime Areas 

Both S. 2212 and S. 3043 attempt to address the needs of urban areas 

characterized by high crime incidence and high law enforcement and criminal 

justice activities. LcAA's experience in programs aimed at high crime 

areas indicates that there is a need to be even more directly responsive 

to the needs of these jurisidications. 
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In 1970, LEAA's enabling legislation was amended to provide for the 

allocation of adequate assistance to deal with law enforcement problems 

in areas characterized by both high crime incidence and high lavl 

enforcement activity. This set the basic pattern for directing funds 

into areas of hi.gh crime. LEAA, throllgh its discretionary funding, 

established the Pilot Cities and then the Impact Cities programs. 

The Pilot Cities Program was begun as an effort to establish laboratory 

settings in which to conduct comprehensive research, development, testing. 

evaluation, and demonstration programs. The goals of the program were: 

to demonstrate the ability of ~rese~rch and analysis team to work in 

the criminal justice system to improve crime reduction capabilities and 

the qunlity of justice; to institutionalize gains made; and, to under

stand more clearly the process by which change takes place in the 

criminal justice system. 

While difficulties were experienced and the Pilot Cities Program 

phased out~ there ~Iere positive accomplishments. In virtually every 

target city, planned and unanticipated benefits in the nature of develop

ment of planning and evaluation skills, technical assistance provided, 

and projects implemented, were realized. 

The High Impact Anti-Crime Program is an intensive planning and action 

effort designed to reduce the incidence of stranger-to-stranger crime 

and burglary in eight Amer:can cities. Since the announcement of the 

program on January 13, 1972, more than $152 million has been awarded 

to the eight target cities. Components of the program have included: 

the establishment of crime analysis teams in each city; analysis of 

'target crimes, victims, and offenders; formulation of comprehensive 
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objectives for target crime reduction; development of programs and 

projects responding to identified needs; and. monitoring and evaluation 

of individual projects and overall programs. rn their final pl,ase. 

activites, the target cities are responding to the program's goal of 

"institutionalizing" those capabilities and activities introduced by 

Impact, thus providing for a lasting contribution from an intensive 

short-term federal demonstration program. 

Under the sponsorship of the National Institute of Law Enforcement and 

Criminal Justice. the ~litre Corporation conducted an intensive exami

nation of the High Impact Anti-Crime Program. The evaluation identifies 

what tended to promote good planning. implementation. and evaluation, 

and what did not; what moved agencies toward coordination and what 

did not; what stimulated innovation and institutionalization and what 

did not; and. what new knowledge was gained from the program and what 

failed to be oained - anv why. 

In particular. the evaluation establishes what happened in the develop

ment of each city's program, speaks to the feasibility of two program 

innovations -- comprehensive crime-oriented planning. implementation, 

and evaluation. and Crime Analysis Teams -- and examines anti-crime 

effol'ts at the project level. 

Because of our expp,rience in this area. Mr. Chairman. an amendment is 

proposed in S. 2212 which would provide additional authorization to 

LEAA to provide funding Df up to $262.5 million through 1981 for 

special programs aimed at reducing crime in heavily p ... pulated vrban 

areas. These funds would be in addiUon to flmds cOlMlitt~d t~i tile 

States from LEAA block grants. 
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S. 3043 contains, similar provisions, and WOUld 

go beyond S. 2212 to permit major cities and urban counties, or c~mbi-

, nations thereof, to develop and submit their own 10c,,' plans for law 

e~forcement and criminal justice improvement. If approved. funds would 

be awarded directl~, from the states to these jurisdictions to implement 

the plans. 

The role of the State planning agency in approving or disapproving 

specific projects by the participating areas is unclear in the bill. 

It is also of note that there are at least 200 jurisdictions in the 

country with a population over 100,000 that ~Iould be eligible for such 

a program. In smaller States, a city with a population which exceeds 

four percent of the State population could request a mini-block grant. 

In Alaska, a city with a population of only 12,000 would be eligible. 

Cities of this size generally have no planning capability for effective 

use of the available funds. 

As I have previously indicated to the Subcommittee, LEAA feels that 

bypassing the coordinating authority of state criminal justice planning 

agencies would be detrimental to the dialogue and cooperation now 

occuring among cities, counties, and the states. This dialogue and 

the (.omprehensiveness of cl'imina1 justice planning are among the most 

significant achievements of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 

Act. Without comprehensive statewide planning and priority-setting, 

each jurisdiction would plan only for itself, with no overall objectives 

and g~a1s set for the state as a whole. This would result in waste 

and duplication through uncoordinated efforts. It would Y'einforce and 

encourage fragmentation of the c\'iminal justice system. 
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It should also be kept in mind that few urban areas operate their own 

complete criminal justice systems. State and county-operated court 

systems, state and county corrections systems, and state probation systems 

all impact on the law enforcement capllbility of an urban area. A funding 

system that bypassed the state would immediately provoke all imbalance 

in the system. 

One of the key pUrposes of the LEAA program is to encourage states and units 

of general local government to develop and adopt comprehensi ve l~.w 

enforcement and criminal justice plans based on their evaluation of state 

and local problems. Local input is presently an important element of the 

comprehensive planning process in which every stat~ must participate 

in order to qual Hy for LEAA funds. The Omnibus Crime Control Act makes 

provision for involvement of localities in the decision-making process 

in numerous instances. 

It is inlppropriate for certain jurisdictions to administer funds without 

regard for the rest of the criminal justice system. We have learned 

from hard experience in the High Impact Anti-Crime Program that where 

there is a go-it-alone attitude on the part of any component of the 

criminal justice system, delay and project weakness result. Thus, it is 

felt that the terms of current law, together with the additional authorization 

contained in S. 2212 for LEAA to fund programs in urban areas characterized 

by high crime, provide anadequate response to the needs of cities and 

other jurisdictions which, are seeking direct funding. 

One-Third Salary Limitation 
LEAA strongly opposes the proposed repeal of section 301(d) of the 

current Act. This section provides that not more than one-third of 

any Part C grant awarded to a State may be expended for compensation 

of police and other regular law enforcement and criminal justice 
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personnel. The one ... tl1ir.d salary provision was included in the Omnibus 

Crime Control and Safe Streets Act b~,cause the -Congress was concerned 

that responsibility for law enforcement not be shifted from State and 

local governments. As the Senate Judiciary' Committee stated in its 

report on the 1968 legislation: The salary limitation "is included 

because we fear that 'he who pays the piper calls the tune' and that 

dependence upon the federal government for salaries could be an easy 

street to federal domination and control." 

I would like to 'submit to the Subcommittee at this time a chart indicating 

State and local' employment and expenditure data in the criminal justice 

system. The high percentage of funds which goes to salaries is of note. 

Certainly, if the one-third salary limitation were repealed, LEAA funds 

would be used to subsidize this major area of local concern at the expense 

of innovation and moderni zati on. 

One of the major purpQses of the LEAA program is to encourage States 

and localities to develop new methods to reduce and prevent crime and 

juvenile delinquency. Federal funds are intended to supplement State 

and local efforts, not supplant them. Thus, a provision has been included 

in the law to insure that LEAA funds will not be used to support salaries 

to an unlimited extent. 

Term of Reauthorization 

The Administration is requesting in S. 2212 a five year extension of the 

LEAA program, as opposed to S. 3043 which would authorize only two-year 

renewal. The types of programs ultimately funded by the States wi 11. to a 

large extent, be determined by the length of reauthorization of the program. 

One of the key features of the LEAA program is the comprehensive planning 

process through which each State reviews thorQughly its law enforcement 

6a-I~3 0 - 76 - 36 
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and criminal justice programs, and sets long-'range needs and priorities 

for resource allocation. This planning, to be effective, must necessarily 

have long-range implications. A two or three-year authorization would 

be disruptive of this planning process and allow States to give con

sideration only to short-term needs. 

The p~ssibility of an abbreviated LEAA program and the uncertainty of 

future assistance would nave further adverse effects on State and local 

efforts. The nature of projects supported could change drastically 

from innovative p~ograms eXpected to have permanent beneficial effects, 

to projects which merely continue the status guo and support normal. 

operati onal expenses. Juri sdi cti ons Vloul d be hesi tant to make a 

commitment to many Significant undertakings or hire new personnel because 

of the possibility of abrupt loss of support. 

Short-term programs also encourage the purchase of equipment or 

the use of tl'aining programs by localities, since a tangible benefit 

lasting ~or some time would be guaranteed. Such projects would also 

have the benefit of requiring no follow-up planning or evaluation. There 

could additionally be p chilling effect on the raising of matching 

funds by localities which did not Wish to make a substantial investment 

in a program which would possibly remain in existence for a brief period, 

or which might be drastically changed in nature. 

Finally in this regard, Mr. ChAirman, I should like to point out that 

the Admini strati on I s propMa 1 for renewi ng LEAA IS authori zati,on was 

SUbmitted in compliance with the Congressional Budget and Impoundment 

Control Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-344). That legislation has as one 

of its primary bbj'ectives the development of long-range planning 

capability by the Federal Government. Extension of the LEAA program 
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for fiVe years would be consistent with this objective and would assure 

stability in this aspect of Federal assistance. 

Evaluation 

In 1973, the National Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice 

was assigned major responsibility for evaluation of programs and projects 

funded by LEPA. This is in addition to the Institute's research and 

information disseminati,on responsibilities. As I point~d out in prior 

testin~ny, LEAA has been concerned with evaluation since its inception. 

In response to the mandate of the Crime Control Act of 19]3, the 

Institute initiated a far-reaching evaluation program encompassing 

all program areas. S. 2212 would upgrade the importance of these activities 

even further by having the Director of the Institute appointed by the 

Attorney General. 

Instead of improving upon the mechanism the Congress has already chosen 

for evaluation of LEAA programs, S. 3043 ~/ould downgrade the Institute 

and give duplicative au~hority to the Deputy Administrator for Adminis

tration of LEAA. Such a fragmentation of authority and responsibility 

could only be harmful to the Agency's· operations. It would also ignore 

the progress which LEAA has continued to make in a very difficult and 

challenging area. JUst last month, in fact, an internal Evaluation Policy 

Working Group completed an in-depth assessment of evaluation activities and 

submitted its final report. The findings of the review are quite promising 

and several new initiatives are being implemented. F~r the full information 

of the Subcommittee, I have included as an appendix to mY statement a brief 

summary of the findings and recommendations of the Evaluation Policy Working 

Group. 
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Additional Red Tape 

Finally, Mr. Chairman, I would like to note the complaints of certain 

witnesses before the Subcommittee to the effect that there is excessive 

tired tape" involved in the adminis~ration of the LEAA grant program. 

While I pointed out in prior testimony that regrettable and unforeseen 

difficulties have arisen and caused delay to certain applicants in 

some instances. I also stated lIlY belief - and supplied supporting' 

documentation to the Subcommittee - that the program has been administered 

effectively and efficiently. 

The proposed amendments authorizing additional LEAA direction and control 

over State and local acti viti es, and the requi rement of new regul ati ons 

to implement these provisions, particularly as necessitiated by section 

15 of S. 3043, would certainly cause increased administrative burdens 

on all jurisdictions. Similar \'squirements and'red tape would result 

from the increased reporti n9 requi rements mandated by secti on 17 of th,e 

bill. As an attachment to mY statement, I have submitted diagrams of 

the block grant process as it now operates and as it would appear 

following the addftion of the complex requirements of S. 3043. 

The new requi rements for LEAA I S annual report coul d si gnifi cantly increase 

the amount of administrati,ve red tape involve in the program, and 

woul d cOf1sume many man-hours of time and effort whi ch coul d more pro

ductively be devoted to assisting' State and local cr!minal justice. 

The volume of material which would have to be included in the report 

would be massive. 

Detailed explanations would have to be prov1ded regarding LEAA procedures 

and numbers of State plans approved. disapproved, and changed. Data 
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on individual' projects and fund expenditure would also have to be pro

vided. The development of such information in detail each year would 

require extensive additional efforts by State and local, as well as 

LEAA personnel, to the extent that these persons would become merely 

grant administrators an. form completers, rather than criminal justice 

planners. 

The detailed annual financial analysis of each State comprehensive plan 

would be extremely impr<Jil;cal and bUf'lensome. The plan of each State 

is usually at least the size of a major city's telephone book. The 

plan speaks in general terms of needs and priorities, with supporting 

statistical data, not 1n terms of dollars to be expended. Financial 

analysis is possible only after applications for funding have been 

acted on at the State level. 

Because of the difference of S, 3043 from the Administration's proposal 

to reauthorize LEAA, and because of the significant objections I have 

noted, the Administration recommends against enactment of S. 3043. 

Thank you, Mr. eha'! rman, I woul d now be pelased to respond to any 

q ues ti ons you or the menDers of the Subcommittee mi ght have. 
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I. OVERVIEW AND BACKGROUND OF THE REPORT 

A. Purpose of the Report 

The Report of the LEAA EvaluQtion Policy Working Group 
(EPWG) has two alms. It Is designed to provide to the LEA A 
Administrator an assessment of the progress LEA A has made 
In evaluation. It also offers the Administrator a set of 
recommendations designed to assure that further progress 
can be made In an orderly and efficient way. 

The report responds to a mandate from the Administrator to 
do these two things. At the request of Richard W. Velde, 
the LEAA Administrator, the Office of Planning and Management 
organized a two day Evaluation Policy Issues Conference In 
September, 1975. The conference Was asked to assess progress 
In developing and Implementing evaluation policy and program 
since the Issuance of the report of the LEA A Evaluation Policy 
Task Force in March, 1974. The conference was also asked to 
identify Issues and suggest ways in which those Issues could be 
addressed. 

The canference performed its tasks, and resulted in the establish
ment of another group, the Evaluation Policy Working Group, 
which was instructed to take the list of issues and the assessmW'r 
made of progress which the conference produced, and, after 
consideration, produce a list of specl fie recommendations for 
action. The Evaluation Policy WOI king Group (EPWG), which 
met from mid-September to mid-November, has concluded its 
task and presented a series of specific action recommendations 
to the Administrator In January, 1976. The Administrator acted on 
the recommendations early In February, 1976. 

B. Summary of Major Findings 

The final report of the EPWG expressed a high degree of consensus 
on t~e following seven propositions: 

I. LEAA has mode substantial progress since March, 1974, 
developing and Implementing a wide range of highly 
significant eV(lluation programs in pursuit of each of the 
three evaluation gaols of the earlier task force: The 
Knowledge Goal, the Development Goal, and the 
Management Gaol. 

2. I n order that further progress can be made, office roles 
and responsibilities In the evaluation area need to be 
clarified. 
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3. GlvEln a need to evaluate selected discl'etlonary programs 
evaluators need to be involved In program design when 
that process begins, as well as In design of the evalua
tion component of the programs to be evaluated. 

4. If evaluation results are to be used, everyone must 
understond that the question of uses of evaluation 
must be addressed when programs are In the design 
stage, and must be addressed by management, as it 
considers whot it Is that management wonts to learn. 
Further, if evaluation results arc to be used there must 
be some capability within LEAA to anall'ze the 
findings of evaluations and to interpret their meaning 
.f2!:...erogrom alteration, new program development, 
further research or evaluation work, and other kinds of 
management decision-making. 

5. Since LEAA has limited stoff resources for evaluation 
itself, major efforts need to be mode, through trolning 
and technical assistance, to assist the SPAs and RPUs to 
develop evaluation capability. While training is now a 
functiorl of the Office of Operations Support (Training 
Division) where there are adequate funds to begin this 
task, technical assistance is neither adequately funded nor 
appropriately placed, where it now is, In the Office of 
Evaluation. 

6. Once the Administrator has acted on the EPWG recommen
dations, the action he has token needs to be codi fled and 
developed into a policy statement for the agency to guide 
Its stoff. 

7. The Office of Planning and Management nlleds to monitor 
carefully the evaluation program which results from the 
Administrator's oct Ions on these recommendations. 

I. The Need for on IS-Month Assessment 

The Evaluation Policy Task Force Report, completed in 
March, 1974, marks the beginning of LEA A's major 
evaluation effort. While some major evaluations 
preceded that report, most of the agency's evaluation 
work followed from that report. 
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In September, 1975, eighteen months after the report, 
the Administrator asked for an assessment of progress. 
That assessment initially involved a major conference 
held September 10-11, 1975. The specific objectives of 
that conference were: 

a. To review the current level of evaluation activity 
carried out by all LEA A offices; 

b. To assess the extent to which the recommendations 
and evaluation programs contained In the report 
of the LEAA Evaluation Policy Task Force In 
March, 1974 had beEn Implemented; 

c. To assess the present roles and functions of the 
various LEAA organizational components in the 
urea of LEAA evaluation policy development and 
implementation and in the management of LEAA 
evaluation programs; 

d. To Identify any major evaluation policy Issues which 
had developed since March, 1971, and to propose actions 
to be taken for the resolution of issues identified, 
If any. 

At the September confer'ence all major LEAA headquarter 
offices having a role in the evaluation area were represented 
as well as three regional offices. 

2. The Issues Identified at the September Conference. 

As the participants at the September conference proceeded 
through the task of assessing the current state of evaluation 
activitIes within LEAA, it become evident that there were 
policy and Implementation Issues In the LEAA evaluation 
program which needed resolution. 

The conference concluded by developing on Inventory of 
major evaluation issues which need resolution so that the 
agency's evaluation program can continue to develop and 
become steadily more effective. The issues identified at 
the conference clustered around the following four 
brood evaluation topicsi 
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Management of the LEAA Evtlluatlon Prrwam: 
Discussion centered around the topiC of Ie roles 
and responsibilities which the various LEA A offices 
shoUld 'and must play In order to assure orderlY and 
coordinated Implementation of the LEA A evaluation 
program; 

Utilization of Evaluation Findings in A enc Declsion
Making: Conference participants i entl ie a need for 
a better organized, more systematic mechanism for 
ensuring that the findings of completed evaluations 
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were made available to managers within LEAA in 'J form 
designed to old decision making, and were aiso dissemi
nated effectively to those oVlside LEAA. 

Evaluation Method!!l.2sl: Methodological Issues were abo 
Identified as on area needing attention. These were 
seen as related to criteria for the selection of programs 
and/or projects for evaluation and vehicles for ensuring 
that performance measurement and evaluahillty are built 
into selected LEA.<\ programs •. 

The Development of an SPA Monitoring/Evaluation 
Capacity Building Strotegy for FY 76-77: The 
Intergovernmental structure of the LEAA program 
requires a concerted effort by the Federal government 
to build the capability to monitor and evaluate 
criminal Justice programs at the state and iocal levels. 
LEA A efforts have been limited in this area. Many of 
the recommendations proposed by the initial Task Force 
Report and designed for the purpose of building this 
evaluation capacity at the stote and iocal levels had been 
implemented in only a limited fashion. 

D. The Evaluation Policy Working Group: Mandate, Composition, 
.~ 

In view of the substantial number and substantive importance of 
these Issue arcos, the Evaluation Policy Issues Conference 
recommended the creation of on Evaluation Policy Working Group 
to conduct 0 comprehensive review of the issues which had been 
developed and to prepare a report and detailed recommendotions 
for their resolution. 
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I. Mandate 

On September 17, 1975, the Deputy Administrator for 
Administration established the recommended Evaluation 
Policy Working Group (EPWG) with the specific mandate 
of building on the earlier work of the Evaluation Policy 
Task Force (March, 1974), making recommendations for the 
resolution of the evaluation issues identified at the 
September conference and prepdring a final report to the 
Administrator cqntaining proposals for specific next steps. 

2. Membership 

Membership on the EPWG was limited only to those LEA A 
offices with a major role in the implementation of the 
LEA A Evaluation Program and to representation from one 
LEAA Regional Office. 

In addition, the EPWG was supported by Mr. Joseph Wholey, 
the Urban Institute, who was a technical adviser, and who 
was asked to comment during the working group meetings, 
develop written recommendations and observations to the 
working group, and comment on the droft report of the 
working group. 

The working group met weekly following its constitution 
in mid-September. It completed its work and submitted a 
finol report to the Administrator in January, 1976. 

5 
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II. THE REPORT'S ASSESSMENT OF THE STATUS OF EVALUATION IN LEAA: 
HOW FAR HAvE WE COME? 

A. Where We Began: Evaluation Policy in LEAA Through Morch, 1974 

B. Where We Are Now: Status of the LEAA Evaluation Programs 
Today 
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II. THE REPORT'S ASSESSMENT OF THE STATUS OF EVALUATION IN 
LEAA: HOW FAR HAVE WE COME? 

A. Where We Began: Evaluation Policy in LEAA Through March, 1974 

I. Historical Background and Legislative Mandate 

Althaugh the legislative mandate for LEANs evaluation 
effort Is contained in the 1973 amendments to the 
agency's legislation (P.L. 93-83), and in the Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974, LEAA 
had begun to evaluate selected projects itself much 
earlier, and had also strongly encouraged evaluation 
by State Planning Agencies beginning in 1971. In 1972 
LEAA initiated a major evaluation of the eight impact 
cities. Thus, while there was no major mandate in the 
legislation prior to 1973, LEAA had earlier recognized 
the need for evaluation and had taken steps to build 
evaluation into selected pragrams. 

The Crime Control Act of 1973 provided further impetus 
for evaluation in the agency. It required t~at comprehen-
sive law enforcement and criminal justice plans provide 
for "such ... monitoring and evaluation procedures as may 
be necessary", and it also required that the research arm of 
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the agency, the National Institute of Law Enforcement and 
Criminal JUstice, should undertake "where possible, to evaluate 
the various programs and projects" for the purpose of 
determining "their impact and the extent to which they have 
met or failed to meet the purposes and policies" of the Cr.ime 
Control Act. The results of evaluations are to be disseminated 
to State Planning Agencies and, upon request, to local govern
ments. 

A year later, the Congress added further evaluation responsi
bilities to LEAA when it passed the Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention Act. The state plans required under 
this Act must provide for development of an "adequate 
evaluation capacity" within the State, and for an annual 
analysis and evaluation of program and project results. Further, 
the Act requires that programs funded under the Act are to 
continue unless the yearly evaluation of programs is 
unsatisfactory. 

I 
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2. Evaluation 'j OSK Force and I},' .'pllcy Recommendations 

Following the enactment of the new eVdluation mandate 
in the Crime Control Act of 1973, LEAA established an 
evaluation task force whose task It was to develop 
recommendations for evaluation policy, programs, and 
responsibilities within LEA A and in the State Planning 
Agencies. 

The Task Force was instructed to build upon previous 
LEAA evaluation efforts and respond directly to the 
new requirements for evaluation mandated by the 
Crime Control Act of 1973. The Task Force was authorized 
to develop a comprehensive evaluation program which 
would enable LEA A to identify valid, successful criminal 
justice programs and practices and would further the 
state of the art in evaluation of Federal social programs. 
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Members of the Evaluation Policy Task Force were appointed 
from all levels of LEAA, including the SPAs. This broad 
representation was designed both to enable input from all 
vital sources and to demonstrate LEA A's deep commitment 
to Federal-state partnership in the implementation of the 
LEAA program. 

The Evaluation Policy Task Force completed its work and 
submitted a final report to the Administrator, as scheduled, 
on March 1,1974. In general, the Task Force formulated 
three general evaluation goals for LEAA. These three 
goals were defined as follows: 

a. To develop information on the effectiveness of criminal 
justice programs and practices -- a knowledge goal, 

b. To have all LEAA program managers employ management 
practices which use evaluative information in the formula
tion and direction of their activities -- a management 
£!Q£l, and 

c. To encourage all agencies in the criminal justice system 
to develop and utilize such evaluation capabilities--
a development goal. 

Once these three gaols were chosen, programs were structvred 
to achieve them. Funding mechanisms and model guideline~ 
were drafted to implement them and the roles of each part 
of LEAA with respect to each program were analyzed. In 
summary, the three programs which were developed by the 1 a~k 
Force were designed to operate as follows: 
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I. The Knowledge Program. The Knowledge Program has a 
strong national focus in its operation and utility. Basically, 
it recognizes that certain types of information can best 
be produced through a nationally coordinated evaluation. 
Yet it is designed to capitalize on the action grant 
program by building the evaluation designs around the 
operating projects. The resul ts of the program are expected 
to be of use to a national audience of criminal justi ce 
system planners and decisi.on makers and to meet the 
CongressIonal mandate to identify what has been learned 
about reducing crime through the LEA A program. 
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2. The Management Program. The program for t~e Management 
Goal was desIgned to insure that evaluation becomes an 
integral part of the management process for each administra
tive level of LEAA. In partIcular, detailed guidelines were 
developed for SPAs to follow in developing their evaluation 
progrom and their annual comprehensive plan. However, 
similar requIrements for performing and utilizing evaluation 
In the management of their activities Were recommended for 
all LEA A offices as well. The Office of PlannIng and Management 
was to be responsible for coordinating and assessing the 
effectiveness of this program. 

3. The Development Program. The Development Program aimed 
at building evaluation capabilities in LEAA and in the entire 
criminal justice system. The program was designed to 
incorporate and coordinate a variety of activities, including 
training, technical assistance, and supporting model evaluations 
at various levels of LEA A and in the criminal justice system. 
All of the activities of the Knowledge and Manogement programs 
are structured to be maximally useful to the criminal justice 
community. 

In summary then, the initial Evaluation Policy Task Force artIculated 
evaluatIon policy goals for LEAA, designed programs for the attain
ment of those broad goals and assIgned office roles and responsibilities 
in the further development of LEAA cvalaution policy and in the 
implementation of the recommended evoluation programs. 
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The plan of each judicial planning committee would be filed with both 

LEAA and the appropriate State planning agency. Requirements for these 

plans would be contained in a new section 303(d) of the Act. Included 

among these would be requirements that: grant application and ·adminis

tration ~eprovided for; court initiative in the areas of law refol"m and 

administratiye improvement be encouraged; court priorities be established, 

with innovations and advanced techniques being utilized; and, provision 

be madp for research,. development, and evaluation. 

Each plan would be submitted to the State planning agency for review and 

approved if found in compliance with the law and compatible with the 

State comprehensive plan. If rejected by the SPA, the judicial planning 

committee could appeal directly to LEAA. Once approved, the plan would 

be incorporated into the overall State plan and funds disbursed to the 

committee by the SPA in accordance with procedures established by LEAA. 

LEAA's role in reviewing each State's comprehensive plan would also be 

specified in detail by S. 3043. The Agency would have to make a written 

finding that the plan "reflects a determined effort to improve the 

quality of law enforcement and criminal justice throughout the State, 

and that.on the basis of evaluations made by the Administration, such 

plan is likely to make a significant and effective contribution to the 

State's efforts to deal with crime." 

09-103 0 - 76 - 35 
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Another modification of Part C of the Act would be the amendment of 

section 303(a)(4). Major cities and urban counties, or combinations of 

such jurisdictions. could develop and submit their o\~n local comprehen

sive plans for law enforcement and criminal justice improvement. If 

compatible with the State's plans. funds would be awarded directly from 

the State to these jurisdictions to implement their plans. 

Of additional significance would be the repeal by S. 3043 of section 

30l(d) of the current ~ct. That section provides that not more than 

one-third of any Part C grant may be expended for the compensation of 

police and other t'egular law enforcement and criminal justice personnel. 

Explicit authority would be given LEAA through another amendment to 

section 30l(b) to develop and operate programs designed to reduce and 

prevent crime against elderly persons. Authority to fund such programs is 

already implicit in LEAA's enabling legislation. and we have. in fact. 

sup~Jrted a number of efforts in this area. 

A further amendment to Part C would specifically authorize discretionary 

programs "to provide funding to areas characterized by high crime incidence. 

high law enforcement and criminal justice activity, and serious court 

congestion and backlog." 

Part F of the Crime Control Act, containing administrative provisions, 

would be revised to give the Deputy Administrator for Administration of 

LEAA specific responsibility regarding auditing, monitoring, and evalua

tion of both the comprehensiveness and impact of programs. Determinations 

would be made as to whether programs submitted for funding were likely to 

contribute to the reduction and prevention of crime and juvenile delin

quency, and whether implemented programs had achieved their stated goals. 
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The Deputy Administrator for Administration would be responsible for the 

review, analysis, and evaluation of State plans to assure they take into 

account needed policies, priorities" and plans for reducihg and preventing 

crime as determined by the Administration, and guarantee that Federal 

funds would be disbursed in a fair and reasonable manner to all components 

of the State and local criminal justice system. The Deputy would additi

tionally be specifically authorized to collect, evaluate, publish and 

disseminate statistics regarding law enforcment, and provide techhical 

assistance to public and private organizations and agencies. 

S. 3043 would authorize the Attorney General to establish an Advisory 

Board to LEAA to review discretionary grant programs. Members of the 

Advisory Board would be chosen because of their knowledge and expertise 

in the area of law enforcen~nt and criminal justice. This provision is 

identical to one contained in S. 2212. 

The information required by section 519 of the Crime Control Act to 

be included in LEAA's annual report would be significantly expanded by 

S. 3043. Information would have to be provided regarding the following: 

policies, priorities, and plans of LEAA for reducing and preventing crime; 

procedures followed in reviewing, evaluating, and processing State 

plans; numbers of State plans approved, disapproved, and changed; the 

a~ount of funds not expended by the States; a detailed financial analys'!s 

of each state plan: numbers of programs discontinued by LEAA and the States 

because they had no appreciable impact in reducing and preventing crime; 

details of evaluation efforts; and, details regarding expenditures of 

discretionary funds. 
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The legislation would extend LEAA through fiscal year 1978, with a total 

of $2,925,000,000 being authorized to be appropriated for the transition 

quarter and succeeding two fiscal years. Up to $112,500.000 of this 

amount could be used to fun~ areas characterized by high crime incidence, 

high law enforcen~nt and criminal justice activities, and serious court 

congestion. LEAA funds could be used for the purposes of the Juvenile 

Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974, and specific authoriza

tion for Congressional oVersight of the LEAAprogram and priorities would 

be included in the bill. 

State and Local Control of Criminal Justice 

The concept that "crime is essentially a local problem that must be 

dealt with by State and local governments if it is to be controlled 

effectively" has been strongly endorsed by the Congress on three occa

sions since 1968. Section 518(a) of the Cr~me Control Act specifically 

prohibits excessive federal involvement in local decisions in the following 

language: 

Nothing contained ·in this title or any other 
Act shall be construed to authorize any department, 
agency, officer, or employee of the United States 
to exercise any direction, supervision, or control 
over any pol ice for.ce or any other law enforcement 
and criminal justice agency of any State or any 
political subdivision thereof. 

S. 3043, however, could work to contravene this .prohibition, and 

effectively el iminate the block grant concept under \~hich the LEAA progl'anl 

operates. 

Currently, State planning agencies, under the direction of the Governor 

of each State, work in cooperation with units of local government and 

develop a plan for the expenditure of LEAA funds throughout the State 

for projects to improve law enforcement and strengthen'the criminal justice 
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system. These agencl~s a1so establish priorities for improvements 

within each state. Under S. 3043, the State planning agencies would 

haVe to perform these fUnctions "at the direction and guidance" of LEAA. 

Other provisions would make LEAA responsible for revieViing and evaluating 

State plans and projects to see if they were likely to make a 

significant and effective contribution to efforts to deal with c\'ime, and 

to assure they are in line with LEAA policies, priorities, and plans for 

reducing and preventing crime. 

These amendments appear to be a direct contradiction of Section 5l8{a), 

cited above. They mean that LEAA would direct the development of 

comprehensive plans in each State and direct the definition and develop

ment of projects and programs down to the local level. The Federal 

Government would be setting State and local priorities. It would 

additionally be difficult to determine in advance Which programs were 

likely to reduce and prevent crime and to fund only those activities, 

while at the same time fulfilling the Congressional mandate to assist 

State and local operations with experimental or innovative demonstration 

projects. 

The block grant program established by the Omnibus Crime Control and 

Safe Streets Act of 1968 was unique in that it allowed States and local

ities to participate directly in making the decisions that were to 

ilffect them. The belief that law enforcement author; ty is primarilY 

reserved to state and local governments and that crime control is essen

tially their responsibility, is still the basic philosophy behind the 

LEAA prog.'am. S. 3043 woul d be des tructi ve of the unique Federal, State, 

and local partnership which has been established. 
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Assistance to Cou~ 

The judicial planning committees authorized by S. 3043 are intended to 

provide an alternate approach to meeting the needs of State court systen~. 

In some States, greater court involvement would be beneficial. It should 

be emphasized, howllVer, that many courts are full participants in the 

LEAA program and hilve benefi ted si gnifi cantly from LEAA funds. 

As I noted in previous testimony, a recently completed LEAA-funded 

project conducted b;( a team from the Ameri can Uni vers ity Law School 

reviewed the court-I'elated aspects of the LEAA program in four repre

sentative States. Cine of the points emphasized in the report of the 

team is that State courts generally do not have the capability to 

pl an for future needs. For thi s reason, SOme State court sys tems 

have not been able tl) participate adeqUately in the comprehensive 

planning process whil:h is the key feature of tl:le LcAA program. 

To begin to remedy this situation and to assure t/lat State cOllrt 

systems will be able to develop tile necessary planning capability, one 

million dollars in discretionary funds were earmarked to support State 

court planning. We believe that this effort to expand the capacity of 

the courts to effectively plan is fundamental to increased participation 

in the program and can be addressed without altering the comprehensive 

state planning pt'ocess. I would also call attention to the Index of 

Successful Court Projects previously submitted to the Subcommittee. 

The Index describes in some detail numerous court projects supported 

by LEAA either through discretionary, statistical, or research programs, 

or through State and local efforts. These particular projects were 

deemed to be successful based upon a demonstrated beneficial impact on 

the criminal justice system, as reported by program participants, 

recipients of the services provided, or independent evaluations. 
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LEAA has been urging increased attention to the problems of the courts 

since the early years of the program. At the National Conference on 

the Judiciary in 1971. I expressed the concern of LEAA and highlighted 

our recognition that the role of the courts in the entire criminal justice 

system is of critical importance. LEAA was identified as a possible key 

vehi c1 e for improVement of State cOU.'~, systems, and I urged the judi ci ary 

to take a vigorous part in criminal justice planning and improvement 

programs. While the judiciary must be independent, it must not be 

inSUlated. 

A survey of the membership of State planning aQency supervisory boards 

completed in October 1975, indicated that direct participation of the 

judiciary varies from State to State. In some jurisdictions, there is 

a high level of judicial involvement. Examples include Maine, Kentucky, 

Louisiana, and Oklahoma, where about a dozen judicial members serve 011 

the'supervisory board. Regrettably, however, some other State judiciaries 

are reluctant to participate in the program. 

In this regard, Mr. Chairman, the recent testimony of Chief Justice Howell 

Heflin of Alabama before the House Subcommittee on Crime is significant. 

Chief Justice Heflin pointed out that there is nothing in thl.' Canons of 

Judicial Ethics which would prohibit judicial participation in the LEAA 

program. In fact, he observed, the Canons of Ethics recorrmend the in

volvement of judges on boards and groups which seek to improve the criminal 

jus ti ce sys tem. 

It is of note that Chief Justice Heflin has worked hard to take advantage 

of available LEAA assistance for the courts. Because of his efforts, Alabama 

now has an effective and model'nized State court system, which is looked to 

as a model by other jurisdictions. 
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S. 2212 would continue placing special emphasis on improving State and 

local court systems by both LEAA, through discretionary funding, and 

the State planning agencies, through block graht funding. Moreover, 

Part C funds could be used to support State court planning, as well as 

action programs. This focus, as well as additional research authority 

proposed for the National Institute of Law Enforcement and 'Criminal 

Justice, should help strengthen State court systems and promote increased 

court involvement in the LEAA program. 

The provision for judicial planning committees in S. 3043 seeks to address 

concerns raised before the Subcommittee on behalf of the courts. 

However, there are certain questions 

left unanswered by the text of the bill. First, it is unclear as to 

where funding is to come for the judicial planning committees. Secondly, 

the membership of the committees is not specified. It is important to 

n0te in this regard that, if the planning. committees consist only of the 

judici;-:"y, the prosecution, defense, probation and other elements of the 

court system would have no voice in the courts planning process. Moreover, 

the public at large would be denied participation in this critical aspect 

of criminal justice planning. In contrast, the Congress specified in the 

1973 reauthorization of LEAA that SPA supervisory boards must be broadly 

l'epresentative and must include publ ic members. 

A third issue raised by the judicial planning provision arises from the 

question "what would happen if both LEAA and the State planning agency 

were to disapprove a court plan?" A likely result would be disruption 

of the entire planning process and severe damage to the efficient 

management of LEAA program funds. 
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The court planning concept expressed in S. 3043 appears to provide a 

process consistent with the administrative needs of unified court systems. 

Currently, only a limited number of States have fully or partially 

unified courts. But what of the significant number of other States which 

have not chosen a unified cOUrt system? Clearly the local courts in 

. those States could object strenuously to a Fe~eral requirement that 

resource allocations be planned under the direction of State chief justices. 

This requirement would be viewed by manY as Federal interference with 

the independence of the State judiciary and may conflict with State 

constitutional and statutory provisions concerning the autonomY of local 

courts. 

It should also be noted that the narrow definition of "courts" in S. 3043 

does not take into account the role of the prosecutor, defense, probation 

or other court-related interests. In many jUrisdictions, these entities 

are major factors in court administration and management activities. The 

prosecution, for example, has a significant voice in establishing court 

calendars, scheduling trials and other related criminal proceedings, and 

arranging for the appearance of witnesses. 

S. 3043 would fUrther require a courts plan to cover all fund sources -

Federal, State, and local. A number of other requirements are specified 

fo'r inclusion in the plan. Such requirements might have the effect of 

preVenting judicial involvement in the LEAA program, rather than 

encouraging it, inasmuch as a number of court representatives have 

presented testimony regarding the essential need for judicial independence 

and maintenance of separation of powers among the different levels of 

government, as well as between each of the branches of government at each 
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level. State judiciaries have been particularly wary of the strings which 

accompany Federal funds. 

S. 3043 would further attempt to benefit the courts by mandating that 

one-third of discretionary grants must be used to promote programs to 

assist courts. This amendment would severely limit the flexibility for 

innovation which was intended for LEAA regarding the. 15% of Part C 

funds reserved for discretionary use. Given the limited amount of 

discretionary funds available, setting aside one-third for this narrow 

purpose would reduce the amount of funds which might go to other 

endeavors, including such items as juvenile delinquency prevention, 

standards and goals efforts, citizen initiative programs, and innovative 

demonstration projects to assist police or corrections activities. We 

oppose categorization of the program in such a fashion. 
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Generally regarding courts programs, Mr. Chairman, I WJuld like to note 

that the need for independence within the three branches of government 

is clear when each b\'anch is performing its primary function. Because 

different agencies, organizations, and entities are all component parts 

of the justice system, there is, however, interdependence between the 

branches, Activities of courts. law enforcement agencies, and correc

tional institutions all impact on one-another. Courts must seek funds 

from State legislatures. In some States. the courts budget is submitted 

through the State budget office, which is under the direction of the 

Governor. 

There are, moreover, other checks and balances in operation beyond the 

"power of the purse." They include processes of selecting judges and 

establishing judicial tenure, the definition of court jurisdictions, 

and establishment of levels of compensation. Each of these are pre

scribed by state constitutions and statutes. Consequently, an assistance 

process is required which avoidS Federal interference while promoting 

participation by the full criminal justice system. 

The comprehensive planning process encouraged by the LEAA program recognizes 

this fact and assigns responsibility for Statewide planning and coordination 
i 

of activities funded by LEAA to one agency in the Executive Branch of State 

government. This is particularly significant in light of the definition 

of "comprehensive" included in the 1973 Act, as follows: 

The term 'comprehensive' means that the plan must 
be a total and integrated analysis of the problems 
regarding the law enforcement and criminal justice 
system within the State; goals, priorities, and 
standards must be established in the plan and the 
plan must address methods, organization, and operation 
performance, physical and human resources necessary 
to accomplish crime prevention, indentification, 
detection. and. apprehension of suspects; adjudication; 
custodical treatment of suspects and offenders, and 
institutional and noninstitutional rehabilitattve 
measures. 
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The needs and priorities of the different components of the system are 

hopefully recognized in' the process fostered by the Crime Control Act. 

When they are not, steps shou1 d be ta~en to increase the capabil i ti es 

of that part of the system, as is being done by S. 2212. 

The approach of S. 3043, on the other hand, is to address the problem by 

taking the courts out of the process. It does not amend the definition 

of the tenn "comprehensive" but, instead, creates .;J separate procedure 

for courts, having them develop their own plans independent of Statewide 

priorities. The result of this would certainly be detrimental to system

wide planning, and hurt the courts as l'.a11 as other agencies within a 

State. 

High Crime Al'eas 

Both S. 2212 and S. 3043 attempt to address the needs of urban areas 

characterized by high crime incidence and high law enforcement and criminal 

justice activities. LEAA's experience in programs aimed at high crime 

areas indicates that there is a need to be even more directly responsive 

to the needs of these jurisidications. 

\ 
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In 1970. LEAA's enabling legislation was amended to provide for the 

allocation of adequate assistance to deal with law enforcement problems 

in areas characterized by both high crime incidence and high law 

enforcement activity. This set the basic pattern for directing funds 

into areas of hi.gh crime. LEAA. through its discretionary funding. 

established the Pilot Cities and then the Impact Cities programs. 

The Pilot Cities Program was begun as an effort to establish laboratory 

settings fn which to conduct comprehensive research, development. testing. 

evaluation. and demonstration programs. The goals of the program were: 

to demonstrate the ability of a research and analysis team to work in 

the criminal justice system to improve crime reduction capabilities qnd 

the quality of justice; to institutionalize gains made; and. to under

stand more clearly the process by which change takes place in the 

criminal justice system. 

While difficulties were experienced and the Pilot Cities Program 

phased out, there were positive accomplishments. In virtually every 

target city. planned and unanticipated benefits in the nature of develop

ment of planning and evaluation skills. technical assistance provided. 

and projects implemented. were realized. 

The High Impact Anti-Crime Progran, is an intensive planning and action 

effort designed to reduce the incidence of stranger-to-stranger crime 

and burglary in eight American cities. Since the announcement of the 

program on January 13. 1972, more than $152 million has been awarded 

to the eight target cities. Components of the program have included: 

the establishment of crime analysis teams in each city; analysis of 

target crimes, victims, and offenders; formulation of comprehensive 
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objectives for target crime requction; development of programs and 

projects responding to identified needs; and, monitoring and evaluation 

of individual projects and overall programs. In their final phase 

activites, the target cities are responding to the program's goal of 

"institutionalizing" those capabilities and activities introduced by 

Impact, thus providing for a lasting contribution from an intensive 

short-term federal demonstration program. 

Under the sponsorship of the National Institute of Law Enforcement and 

Criminal Justice, the Mitre Corporation conducted an intensive exami

nation of the High Impact Anti-Crime Program. The evaluation identifies 

what tended to promote good planning, implementation, and evaluation, 

and what did not; what moved agencies toward coordination and what 

did not; what stimulated innovation and institutionalization and what 

did not; and, what new knowledge was gained from the program and what 

failed to be Qained - anv why. 

In particular, the evaluation establishes what ha~pened in the develop

ment of each city's program, speaks to the feasibility of two program 

innovations -- comprehensive crime-oriented planning, implementation, 

and evaluation, and Crime Analysis Teams -- and examines anti-crime 

efforts at the project level. 

Because of our experience in this area, Mr. Chairman, an amendment is 

proposed in S. 2212 which would provide additional authorization to 

LEAA to provide funding of up to $262.5 million through 1981 for 

special programs aimed at reducing crime in heavily populated urban 

areas. These funds would be in additi.on to funds corrmitted by the 

States from LEAA block grants. 
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S. 3043 contains similar provisions, and woulo 

go beyond S. 2212 to permit major cities and urban counties, or combi~ 

nations thereof, to develop and submit their own local plans for law 

enforcement and criminal justice improvement. If approved, funds would 

be awarded directly from the States to these j(J)'isdictions to implement 

the plans. 

The role of the State planning agency in approving or disapproving 

specific projects by the participating areas is unclear in the bill. 

It is also of note that there are at least aoo jurisdictions in the 

country with a population over 100,000 that would be eligible for such 

a program. In smaller States, a city with a population which exceeds 

four percent of the State popUlation could request a mini-block grant. 

In Alaska, a city with a population of only 12,000 would be eligible. 

Cities of this size generally have no planning capability for effective 

use of the available funds. 

As I have previously indicated to the Subcommittee, LEAA feels that 

bypassing the coordinating authority of state criminal justice planning 

agencies would be detrimental to the dialogue and cooperation now 

occuring among cities, counties, and the states. This dialogue and 

the comprehensiveness of criminal justice planning are among the most 

significant achievements of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe streets 

Act. Without comprehensive statewide planning and priority~setting, 

each jUrisdiction would plan only for itself, with no overall objectives 

and goals set for the state as a whole. This would result in waste 

and duplication through uncoordinated efforts. It would reinforce and 

encourage fragmentation of the criminal justice system. 
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It shoul d also be kept in mi nd that few urban areas operate thei r own 

complete criminal justice systems. state and county-operated court 

systems, state and county corrections systems, and state probation systems 

all impact on the law enforcement capability of an urban area. A funding 

system that bypassed the state would immediately provoke an imbalance 

in the system. 

One of the key purposes of the LEAA program is to encourage states and units 

of general local government to develop and adopt comprehensive law 

enforcement and criminal justice plans based on their evaluation of state 

and local problems. Local input is presently an important element of the 

comprehensive planning process in which every state must participate 

in order to qualify for LEAA funds. The Omnibus Crime Control Act makes 

provision for involvement of localities in the decision-making process 

in numerous instances. 

It is inappropriate for certain jurisdictions to administer funds without 

regard for the rest of the criminal justice system. We have learned 

from hard experience in the High Impact Anti-Crime Program that where 

there is a go-it-alono attitude on the part of any component of the 

criminal justice system, delay and project weakness result. Thus, it is 

felt that the terms of current law, together with the additional authorization 

contained in S. 2212 for LEAA to fund programs in urban areas characterized 

by high crime, provide anadequate response to the needs of cities and 

other jurisdictions which. are seeking direct funding. 

One-Third Salary Limitation 
LEAA strongly opposes the proposed repeal of section 301(d) of the 

current Act. This section provides that not more than one-third of 

any Part C grant awarded to a State may be expended for compensation 

of police and other regular law enforcement and criminal justice 
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personnel. The one-thir~ salary provision was included in the Omnibus 

Crime Control and Safe Streets Act because the'Congress was concerned 

that responsibility for law enforcement not be shifted from State and 

local governments. As the Senate Judiciary Committee stated in its 

report on the 1968 legislation: The salary limitation "is included 

because we fear that 'he who pays the piper cal15 the tune' and that 

dependence upon the federal government for salaries could be an easy 

street to federal domination and control." 

I would like to submit to the Subcommittee at this time a chart indicating 

State and local employment and expenditure data in the criminal justice 

system. The high percentage of funds which goes to salaries is of note. 

Certainly, if the one-third salary limitation were repealed, LEAA funds 

would be used to sUbsidize this major area of local concern at the expense 

of innovation and modernization. 

One of the major purposes of the LEAA program is to encourage States 

and localities to develop new methods to reduce and prevent crime and 

juvenile delinquency. Federal funds are intended to supplement State 

and local efforts, not supplant them. Thus, a provision has been included 

in the law to insure that LEAA funds will not be used to support salaries 

to an unlimited extent. 

Term of Reauthorization 

The Admi.nistration is requesting in S. 2212 a five year extension of the 

LEAA program, as opposed to S. 3043 which would authorize only two-year 

renewal. The types of programs ultimately funded by the States will, to a 

large extent, be determined by the length of reauthorization of the program. 

One of the key features of the LEAA program is the comprehensive planning 

process through which each State reviews thoroughly its law enforcement 

60-103 0 - 76 - 3a 
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and crimi na 1 justi ce programs, and sets 1 ung-'range needs and priori ti es 

for resource allocation. This planning, to be effective, must necessarily 

have long-range implications. A two or three-year authorization would 

be disruptive of this planning process and allow States to give con

sideration only to short-term needs. 

The p~ssibi1ity of an abbt'eviated LEAA program and the uncertainty of 

future assistance would have fUrther adverse effects on State and local 

efforts. The nature of projects supported could change drastically 

from innovative programs expected to have permanent beneficial effects, 

to projects which merely continue the status guo and support normal 

operational expenses. Jurisdictions would be hesitant to make a 

commitment to many si gni fi cant undertaki ngs or hi re new personnel because 

of the possibility of abrupt loss of support. 

Short-term programs also encourage the purchase of equipment or 

the use of training programs by localities, since a tangible benefit 

lasting ~or some time would be guaranteed. Such projects would also 

have the benefit of requiring no follow-up planning or evaluation. There 

could additionally be n chilling effect on the raising of matching 

funds by localities which did not wish to make a substantial investment 

in a program which would possibly remain in existence for a brief period, 

or which might be drastically changed in nature. 

Finally in this regard, Mr. Chairman, I should like to point out that 

the Administration's proposal for renel'ling LEAA's authorization was 

submitted in compliance with the Congressional Budget and Impoundment 

Control Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-344). That legislation has as one 

of its primary bbjectives the development of long-range planning 

capability by the Federal Government. Extension of the LEAA proyram 
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for five years would be consistent with this objective and would assure 

stability in this aspect of Federal assistance. 

Eva 1 uation 

In 1973. the National Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice 

was assigned major responsibility for evaluation of programs and project~ 

funded by LEAA. This is in addition to the Institute's research and 

information disseminati.on responsibilities. As I pointed out in prior 

testimtny. LEAA has been concerned with evaluation since its inception. 

In response to the mandate of the Crime Control Act of 1973, the 

Institute initiated a far-reaching evaluation program encompassing 

all program areas. S. 2212 would upgrade the importance of these activities 

even further by having the Director of the Institute appointed by the 

Attorney General. 

Instead of improving upon the mechanism the Congress has already chosen 

for evaluation of LEAA programs, S. 3043 would downgrade the Institute 

and give duplicative authority to the Deputy Administrator for Adminis

tration of LEAA. Such a fragmentation of authority and responsibility 

could only be harmful to the Agency's operations. It would also ignore 

the progress which LEAA has continued to make in a very difficult and 

challenging area. Just last month, in fact, an internal Evaluation Policy 

Working Group completed an in-depth assessment of evaluation activities and 

sUbmitted its final report. The findings of the review are quite promising 

and several new initiatives are being implemented. For the full information 

of the Subcommittee, I have incl uded as an appendix to rl\Y statement a brief 

summary of the findings and recommendations of the Evaluation Policy Working 

Group. 
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Additional Red Tape 

Finally, Mr. Chai nnan, I I'loul d 1 i ke to note the compl aints of certain 

witnesses before the Subcommittee to the effect that there is excessive 

"red tape" involved in the administration of the LEAA grant program. 

While I pointed out in prior testimony that regrettable and unforeseen 

difficulties have arisen and caused delay to certain applicants in 

some instances. I also stated IllY belief - and supplied supporting· 

documentation to the Subcommittee - that the program has been administered 

effectively and efficiently. 

The proposed amendments authorizing additional LEAA direction and control 

over State and local activities, and the requirement of new regulations 

to implement these provisions, particularly as necessitiated by section 

15 of S. 3043, would certainly cause increased administrative burdens 

on all jurisdictions. Similar requirements and' red tape would result 

from the increased reporti ng requi rements mandated by secti on 17 of the 

bill. As an attachment to mY statement, I have submitted diagrams of 

the block grant process as it now operates and as it would appear 

following the addi'tion of the complex requirements of S. 3043. 

The new requirements for LEAA's annual report could significantly increase 

the amount of administrative red tape involve in the program, and 

would consume many man-hours of time and effort which could more pro

ductively be devoted to assisting. State and local criminal justice. 

The volume of material which would h,av\) to be included in the report 

would be massive. 

Detailed explanations would have to be provided regarding LEAA procedures 

and numbers of State plans approved, disapproved, and changed. Data 
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on individual" projects and fund expenditure would also have to be pro

vided. The development of such information in detail each year would 

require ext~nsive additional efforts by State and local, as well as 

LEAA personnel, tii the extellt that these persons woul d become mere,ly 

grant administrators ant form completers, rather than criminal justice 

planners. 

The detailed annual financial analysis of each State comprehensive plan 

would be extremely impr~cal and burdensome. The plan of each state 

is usually at least the size of a major city's telephone book. The 

plan speaks in general terms of needs and priorities, with supporting 

statistical data, not in terms of dollars to be expended. Financial 

ana1ysis is possible only after applications for funding have been 

acted on at the State level. 

. 
Because of the difference of S. 3043 from the Administration's proposal 

to reauthori ze LEAA, and because of the 5i gnlfi cant object; ons 1 have 

noted, the Administration recommends against enactment of S. 3043. 

Thank you, Mr. Chai rman, I woul d now be pelased to respond to any 

questions you or the members of the Subcommittee might have. 
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I. OVERVIEW AND BACKGROUND OF THE REPORT 

A. Purpose of the Report 

The Report of the LEAA Evaluation Policy Working Group 
(EPWG) has two aims. It is designed to provide to the LEAA 
Administrator an assessment of the progress LEAA has made 
In evaluation. It also offers the Administrator a set of 
recommendatl'ons designed to assure that further progress 
can be made in an orderly and efficient way. 

The report responds to a mandate from the AdministraTor to 
do these two things. At the request of Richard W. Velde, 
the LEAA Administrator, the Office of Planning and Management 
organized a two day Evaluation Policy Issues Conference in 
September, 1975. The conference was asked to assess progress 
in developing and implementing evaluation policy and program 
since the issuance of the report of the LEAA Evaluation Policy 
Task Force in March, 1974. The conference was also asked to 
identify issues and suggest ways in which those issues could be 
addressed. 

The conference performed its tasks, and resulted in the establish
ment of another group, the Evaluation Policy Working Group, 
which was instructed to take the list of issues and the assessment 
made of progress which the conference produced, and, ofter 
consideration, produce a list of specific recommendations for 
action. The Evaluation Policy Working Group (EPWG), which 
met from mid-September to mid-November, has concluded its 
task and presented a series of specific action recommendations 
to the Administrator in January, 1976. The Administrator acted on 
the recommendations early in February, 1976. 

B. Summary of Major Findings 

The final report of the EPWG expressed a high degree of consensus 
on t~e following seven propositions: . 
I. LEAA has made substantial progress since March, 1974, 

developing and implementing a wide range of highly 
significant evaluation programs in pursuit of each of the 
three evaluation goals of the earlier task force: The 
Knowledge Goal, the Development Goal, and the 
Management Goal. 

2. In order that further progress can be made, office roles 
and responsibilities in the evaluation area need to be 
clarified. 
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3. Given a need to evaluate selected discretionary programs 
evaluators need to be involved in program design when 
that process begins, as well as in design of the evalua
tion component of the programs to be evaluated. 

4. I f evaluation results are to be used, everyone must 
understand that the question of uses of evaluation 
must be addressed when programs are in the design 
stage, and must be addressed by management, as it 
considers what it Is that management wants to learn. 
Further, if evaluation results are to be used there must 
be some capability within LEAA to analyze the 
findings of evaluations and to interpret their meaning 
for program alteration, new program developmentt 
further research or evaluation work, and other kinds of 
management decision-making. 

5. Since LEA A has limited staff resources for evaluation 
itself, major efforts need to be made, through training 
and technical assistance, to assist the SPAs and RPUs to 
develop evaluation capability. While training is now a 
function of the Office of Operations Support (Training 
Division) where there are adequate funds to begin this 
task, technical assistance is neither adequately funded nor 
appropriately placed, where it now is, in the Office of 
Evaluation. 

6. Once the Administrator has acted on the EPWG recommen
dations, the action he has taken needs to be cadi fled and 
developed into a policy statement for the agency to guide 
its staff. 

7. The Office of Planning and Management needs to monitor 
carefully the evaluation program which results from the 
Administrator's actions on these recommendations. 

C. Background: The Evaiuation Policy Task Force Report and the 
Evaluation Policy Issues Conference 

I. The Need for an 18-Month Assessment 

The Evaluation Policy Task Force Report, completed in 
March, 1974, marks the beginning of LEANs major 
evaluation effort. While some major evoluations 
preceded that report, most of the agency's evaluation 
work followed from that report. 
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In September, 1975, eighteen months after the report, 
the Administrator asked for an assessment of progress. 
That assessment initially involved a major conference 
held September 10-11, 1975. The specific objectives af 
that conference were: 

a. To review the current level of evaluation activity 
carried out by all LEAA offices; 

b. To assess the extent to which the recommendotlons 
and evaluation programs contained In the report 
of the LEAA Evaluation Polley Task Force In 
March, 1974 had been Implemented; 

c. To assess the present roles and functions of the 
various LEAA organizational components In the 
area of LEAA evaluation policy development and 
implementation and In the management of LEA A 
evaluation programs; 

d. To identify any major evaluation policy issues which 
had developed since March, 19711 and to propose actions 
to be taken for the resolution of Issues Identified, 
If any. 

At the September conference all major LEAA headquarter 
offices having a role in the evaluation area were represented 
as well as three regional offices. 

2. The Issues Identified at the September Conference 

As the participants at the September conference proceeded 
through the task of assessing the current state of evaluation 
activities within LEAA, it bec:ame evident that there were 
policy and implementation issues in the LEAA evaluation 
program which needed resolution. 

The conference concluded by developing an inventory of 
major evaluation issues which need resolution so that the 
agency's evaluation program can continue to develop and 
become steadily more effective. The Issues identified at 
the conference clustered around the following four 
broad evaluation topics: 
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a. Management of thtl LEAA Evoluatlon Program: 
Discussion centered around the topic of the roles 
and responsibilities which the various LEAA offices 
should 'and must play in order to assure orderly and 
coordinated implementation of the LEAA evaluation 
program; 

b. Utilization of EValUation Flnd!n sir' A '"ilC Declsion~ 
Making: Conference participants I entifie a need for 
a bettf;lr organized, more systematic mechanism for 
ensuring thot the findings of completed evaluations 

4 

were made available to managers within LEAA in a form 
designed to aid decision making, and were also dissemi~ 
nated effectively to those outside LEAA. 

c. Evaluation Methodology: Methodologicol issues were obo 
identified as an area needing attention. These were 
seen as related to criteria for the selection of programs 
and/or projects for evoluation and vehicles for ensuring 
that performance measurement and evaluabillty are built 
into selected LEAA programs. 

d. The Development of an SPA Monitoring/Evaluation 
Capoclty Building Strategy for FY 76~77: The 
Intergovernmental structure of the LEAA program 
requires a concerted effort by the Federal government 
to build the capability to monitor and evaluate 
criminal Justice programs at the state and local levels. 
LEAA efforts have been limited in this area. Many of 
the recommendotions proposed by the initial Task Force 
Report and designed for the purpose of building this 
evaluation capacity at the state and local levels had been 
implemented in only a limited fashion. 

D. The Evaluation Policy Working Group: Mandote, Composition, 
Methods 

In view of the sUbstantial number and substantive importonce of 
these issue areas, the Evaluation Policy Issues Conference 
recommended the creation of an Evaluation Policy Working Group 
to conduct a cQmprehensive review of the issues which had been 
developed ana to prepare a report and detailed recommendations 
for their resolution. 
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I. Mandate 

On September 17, 1975, the Deputy Administrator for 
Administration established the recommended Evaluation 
Policy Working Group (EPWG) with the specific mandate 
of building on the earlier work of the Evaluation Policy 
Task Force (March, 1974), making recommendations for the 
resolution of the evaluation issues identified at the 
September conference and preparing a final report to the 
Administrator c~ntaining proposals for specific next steps. 

2. Membership 

Membership on the EPWG wos limited only to those LEAA 
Qffices with a major role in the implementation of the 
LEAA Evaluation Program and to representation from one 
LEAA Regional Office. 

In addition, the EPWG was supported by Mr. Joseph Wholey, 
the Urban Institute, who was a technical adviser, and who 
was asked to comment during the working group meetings, 
develop written recommendations and observations to the 
working group, ond comment on the draft report of the 
working group. 

The working group met weekly follOWing its constitution 
in mid-September. It completed Its work and submitted a 
final report to the Administrator in January, 1976. 

5 
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Today 
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II. THE REPORT'S ASSESSMENT OF THE STATUS OF EVALUATION IN 
LEAA: HOW FAR HAVE WE COME? 

A. Where We Began: Evaluation Policy in LEAA Through March. 1974 

I. Historical Background and Legislative Mandate 

Although the legislative mandate for LEAA's evaluation 
effort is contained in the 1973 amendments to the 
agency's legislation (P.L. 93-83), and in the Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974, LEAA 
had begun to evaluate selected prajects itself much 
earlier, and had also strongly encouraged evaluation 
by State Planning Agencies beginning in 1971. In 1972 
LEAA initiated a major evaluation of the eight impact 
cities. Thus, while there was no major mandate in the 
legislation prior to 1973, LEAA had earlier recognized 
the need for evaluation and had taken steps to build 
evaluation into selected programs. 

The Crime Control Act of 1973 provided further impetus 
for evaluation in the agency. It required t~at comprehen-
sive law enforcement and criminal justice plans provide 
for "such ... monitoring and evaluation procedures as may 
be necessary", and it also required that the research arm of 

7 

the ag'!ncy, the National Institute of Law Enforcement and 
Criminal JUstice, should lInde. take "where possible, to evaluate 
the various programs and projects" for the purpose of 
determining "their impact and the extent to which they have 
met or failed to meet the purposes and policies" of the CrIme 
Control Act. The results of evaluations are to be disseminated 
to State Planning Agencies and, upon request, to local govern
ments. 

A year later, the Congress added further evaluation responsi
bilities to LEAA when it passed the Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention Act. The state plans required under 
this Act must provide for development of an "adequate 
evaluation capacity" within the State, and for an annual 
analysis and evaluation of program and project results. Further, 
the Act requires that programs funded under the Act are to 
continue unless the yearly evaluation of programs is 
unsatisfactory. 
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2. Evaluation OJ aSK Force and l!~ :~;;Icy Recommendations 

Following the enactment of tM new evaluation mandate 
in the Crime Control Act of 1973, LEAA established an 
evaluation task force whose task It was to develop 
recommendations for evaluation policy, programs, and 
responsibilities within LEAA and In the State Planning 
Agencies. 

The Task Force was instructed to build upon previous 
LEAA evaluation efforts and respond directly to the 
new requirements for evaluation mandated by the 
Crime Control Act of 1973. The Task Force was authorized 
to develop a comprehensive evaluation program which 
would enable LEAA to identify valid, successful criminal 
Justice programs and practices and would further the 
state of the art in evaluation of Federal social programs. 

a 

Members of the Evaluation Policy Task Force were appointed 
from all levels of LEAA, including the SPAs. This brood 
representation was designed both to enoble input from 011 
vital sources and to demonstrate LEANs deep commitment 
to Federal-state partnership In the implementation of the 
LEAA program. 

The Evaluation Policy Task Force completed its work and 
submitted a final report to the Administrator, as scheduled, 
on March I, 1974. In general, the Task Force formulated 
three generol evaluation goals for LEAA. These three 
goals were defined as follows: 

a. To develop information on the effectiveness of criminal 
Justice programs and practices -- a knowledge goal, 

b. To have all LEAA program manogers employ management 
practices which use evaluative information In the formula
tion and direction of their activities -- a management 
SlQ.Q.[, and 

c. To encourage all agencies in the criminal justice system 
to develop and utilize such evaluation capabilities--
a development goal. 

Once these three goals were chosen, programs were structured 
to achieve them. Funding mechanisms and model guideline~ 
were drafted to implement them and the roles of each part 
of LEAA with respect to each program were analyzed. In 
summary, the three programs which were developed by the Ta~1< 
Force were designed to operate as follows: 
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I. The Knowledge Program. The Knowledge Program has a 
strong notiOntll focus In its operation and utility. Bosically, 
it recognizes that certain types of information can best 
be produced through a notionally coordinated evaluation. 
Yet It Is designed to capitalize on the action grant 
program by building the evaluation designs around the 
operating projects. The resul ts of the program are expected 
to be of use to a notional audience of criminal justice 
system planners and decisl.on makers and to meet the 
Congressional mandate to identify what has been learned 
about reducing crime through the LEAA program. 

2. The Management Program. The program for th.e Management 
GOai was designed to insure that evaluation becomes on 
Integral port of the managemont process for each adminIstra
tive level of LEAA. In particular, detailed gUidelines were 
developed for SPAs to follow in developing their evaluation 
program and their annual comprehensive pian. However, 
similar requirements for performillg and utilizing evaluation 
in the management of their activities were recommended for 
oil LEAA offices as well. The Offiee of Planning and Management 
was to be responsibie for coordinating and assessing the 
effectiveness of this program. 

3. The Development Program. The Development Program aimed 
at building evaiuation capabilities in LEAA and in the entire 
criminal Justice system. The program was designed to 
incorporate and coordinate a variety of activities, Including 
training, technical assistance, and supporting model evaiuotions 
at various levels of LEAA and in the criminai Justice system. 
Ali of the activities of the Knowledge and Management programs 
are structured to be maximally useful to the crIminal justice 
community. 

In summary then, the initial Evaluation Policy Task Force articulated 
evaluation policy goals for LEAA, designed programs for the attoln
ment of those brood goals and assigned office roles and responsibilities 
in the further development of LEAA evaiaution policy and in the 
implementation of the recommended evaluation programs. 
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'Otlltu· components of. thecJ.1immal justice system . .And on this point, 
we join in the remarks of the Deputy Attorney Genera,l. ' . 
. To' avoid confuslo11 ,by the misleading statistics that have be

clouded the issue -from the inqeption of the LEAA progmm, ,"ve 
endorse the definitions of "court" and "courts o£ last resort" as 
defined in 3043. They are essentially identical to the definitions urged 
in our resolution. . 

""Ve endorse the repeal or section 301(d) or the act which lim~ts 
,compensation of personnel byS. 3043 and one of the speakers will 
cover that a little more thoroughly. 

On my part, I urge your favomble consideration of these umend
ments proposed in the American Bar Association resolution. We 
firmly believe that our l'esolution is a broad outline of amendments 
which will tend to remedy present deficiencies in the act as it applies 
to our State court systems. 

On behalf of the American Bar Association and :personally, I 
thank you for affording me this opportunity to appear III connection 
with the reauthorizution of the Law Enforcement Assi'ltance Act and 
I welcome any questions you might have now or later after the other 
speakers have spoken. 

Senator KENNEDY. Judge Grimes ~ 
Mr. GImIEs. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, I think 

I can say that by and large we support S. 3043 with some reservations 
and suggestions thnt I'd like to make. I think tlmt the provision to 
assure a fail' and adequate portion of the block gl'fLut funds going to 
courts, as provitled in the bill, is probably about as good as we can 
expect to get, and therefore, we support it. 

",'Ve wOllld like to have something more specific, but we recognize 
the realities of life. And with that, I'll pass on to the judicial plan
ning committees, which are provided :[01' in the bill, which I think 
are very essential because not only will this allow, but it will en
courage the judiciary to do its own planning. 

I think that the judiciary has held back. They haven't been very 
innovativo and by particularly providing for these judicial planning 
agencies, iii will encourage them to do their own planning. As far 
as the presumptive validity of the plans they submit are concerned, 
I think that's also very important, at least as'a symbol regarding' the 
separation of powers! because the judicial plan will relate solelY to 
the judicial system. And it seems to me that when it's reviewed by 
a body which will be predominantly from the executive branch, that 
there should be some presumption of validity. 

I join with Justice Spencer that I think that the entire court 
of the last resor&, rather than the chier justice, should not only 
create these agencies, but also provide for the membership, which 
the bill does adequately provide for, as far as representation of the 
variolls levels of the cOllrt system. 

'1'here are many ways in ,,;hich chief justices become chief justices 
and there arc different lengths of terms that they serve . .And I think 
in some States they turn over rather rapidly. And I think that 
having the whole thing in the control and the membership of these 
committees entirely in the control of one person who may change 
from time to time, would have a disrupting effect on the continuity 
of the planning. 

00-103-70-30 
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Our resolution calls for a one-third representation on the State 
planning ag(mcies--judicial representation on the State planning 
o.gencies-and the exec\ltive committee. And I join Justice Spencer 
in S!Lying that that is important, tlUl.t the membership be also 011 the 
E\~ecutive committee. 

S. 3043 does not meet t.his request. By specifying a representative 
chief justice and singling out a court administrator provides lor 
only two. Now, the membership of these committec::s vary from some
thing like J?robably 15 to 40 members. And i:f you have two judicial 
represeutntIves on 0. State planning agency of 30, they're uo't likely 
to have much impnct. 

And we would still press our resolution that we have a percentnge 
-that is, 0. one-third representation-and that there be no specifica
tion as to who should be on there. That is, the court ndministrntors 
01' a)1yone else ought not to be singled out, but membership on the 
comm'ittec should be left to the court of last resort. 

Senator lCENNEDY. I think we've 1u1(1 other testimony on this par
ticular point and we know the problems. 

Mr. GRIl\IES. Yes. I understand, I think that nothing had been 
mentioned about the fact that thero's no provision in this bill to 
guarantee that there will be no inducement Ior a stl1,te to adopt any 
particular plan of court organization. And I think that's somet11ing 
which should be included. 

It already has bee~l mentioned about the u-YCltl· extension. 
Senator KENNImy. Yes. 
Mr. GRIl\rES. And I'd like to emphasize that I think that that is 

important. Comprehensive planning takes time. 'rhat is, if you're 
going to have innovative 'Programs, they have to b~ with a view to 
t11(~ future. And it's not likely to encourage long-range innovative 
planning if tho planners cannot be assmed that the funds will be 
avaUable to carry out t.he innovative plans for a period beyond 
2 Y(lars. 

And so for that reason, we strongly urge, that the extension'be for 
5 years and also we don't think that the renewal fight ought to come 
in an election year. It ought to be in an off year, either one way or 
the other. 

On the 1'<.'p<'al o:f the provisions with regard to personnel, I'd just 
like to suy a word or two about that. And this is particularly impor
tant from the standpoints of the courts. 

I would agore 100 percent that none of these func1s ought to be 
used to ra.ise the salaries or wnges of existing ancI current personnel 
in the Staws. I agree 100 percent with that, That's not whnt I under
stand the restriction provides for, though. I don't have the original 
languagc here with me, but I think it pl'ovic1<.'s that no more than 
one-third will be spent on personne1. 

Now, most of the itmovntivC' pl'ogrnms, if thC'l'c arC' any, that arc 
sO~lght to bC' in~}uced by this lC'gislatlon, I think, cannot' be aCCOll1-
phsl!l.'d by buymg n lot of hardwar~. rrhey nrc pl'ogl'l1.ms which 
rcqUll'(} and clepenr1 upon personnel to carry them out. And this is 
110 morc important nnywherc than it is in tht, court system. 

I mNl11, we don't n'se hCllicopt<.'l'S nnd ('.ruisers an'c1 guns and am
munition nne} those things and if we're going to hnvo to confine out'
selves to this sort of rcstriction, it doesn't scem to me that we cnn do 
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much to help the courts out. Now, I know that time is short and I 
will just pass the gavel, as they say, over to Judge Pennington for 
a few remarks. 

Senator KENNEDY, Ve).'y good, sir. 
l\fr. P1lNNIN'G'l'ON. Mr. Chairmnn, I woulcllike to put myself at tlle 

mercy of the committee, if I may. I find myseH us an Eng-lislunan 
addressing an Irish chairman on Saint Patrick's Day and find myself 
following two distinguished appellate judges, when I happen to be 
a trial judge, and they are hard to second gue:ss. ' 

And as one of my colleagues recently pomted out, llC knC!w or 
nothing in the law that prevented appellate judges from being 
W1'Ollg in their decisions ill deciding trial cases. 

Be that as it may, we are delighted to be here and we appreciate 
this opportunity to ac1c1n'ss the committee on the stlbject of Senn,te 
bill 1304-3. I think that Administrator Velda has made an important 
point that needs to be l'ecognized by each or us, und that is that r;EAA 
WitS not intended, and never was intended, cannot be intended, could 
not possibly mannge nor support the State courts. 

Senator Hmska, who is known as the Federal father of the 
~OUl't system, you might say, because of his many years o:f assisting 
1ll the Fedel'lll and the State courts by usc of Fedoral :funds, has 
indicated that LEAA is unable to cope with the crime problem )u 
this cOllntry. And, again, I must agree that it was nevor intended 
to handle this problem. 

But I mnst say that I find myself much less in feal.' of the Federal 
Government interference ill the State and local courts, ns I fear the 
fact that in 1D76, 200 years after establishment of the Americttn court 
system, that the Sta'te com:ts have been unttble to deal with the 
problems ',:hich face them today and which have faced them now f01' 
twOcenttU'les. 

As a matter of ruct, it is my opinion that the problem continues 
to grow almost directly proportional to the problem, which we would 
fiJI agree, has grown iil the criminal field. Now, the SPA j which 11as 
bC!~n l'er('rl'ed to by Senal:or Hruska, unfortunately, JUtS almost uni
vel'mlly ignored the courts. 

Tll(' ICennedy bill, S. a043, in section 17, protects the courts by 
l'equirino: that 'there wi11 be adequate representntion of the courts oil 
these RPAs. And I believe this wouM go a long way in removing 
the noli tical inflnc.>nce which is often imposed by the Stnte executive 
on the ,slate judiciary. ' 

G~llPJ'al Tvler, himself a former ;mlgl.'-alld It distinguished 011e, 
I mil2;1It add-has some prohlem with the representation made by 
the R})('cinl Study 'l'C'um in tho report which was funded by LEAA 
requiring n prC'sumption of validity of thn State judicinl court plan. 

He considers thi~, I note, as a sj)ecial favor for the courts. Quite 
the contl'nrv, I might sny, becnuse hl most States there is no court 
plnn, as s\1ch, nnd in the Stntes submitting their so-called Stnto plan, 
you will find that thc courts have been left aside in many, many 
lllstanccs. 

Now, O(lncrnl Tyler has also indicated thnt the State courts are 
hampered by inadeqnate staffing. I wnnt to sny to you that so is 
I~E.AA's cOtirt section hntnpercd by inadeqnate staffing. 
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I testified last ,veek in fl;ont of the Oonyers committee in the 
House'. T pointed opt that I felt that Jim Swain, who is the head of 
the courts division of LEAA is a gifted person who does a fine job. 
But after all, his desk is ,so far down the .line. His pecking order, as 
we say, is so low that T find that the things we were discussing a 
year ago with LEAA are still the same' subject we're discussmg 
today. 

One year ago this month, the Special Study Team on LEAA 
Support to State Oourts urged LEU staff improvement as a vital 
first step in upgrading courts. LEAA, admittedly, cannot prevent the 
rise of crime alone, but unless LEAA assists the State courts in 
doing so, neither can the ,courts. And they have an appointed task 
in the criminal justice system whl,ch I feel has been the I"nst often 
ignored. 

The States, in most instances, have failecl to provide the necessary 
leadership and this is the purpose of asking the LEAA Act to be 
amended. Now, perhaps one of the greatest gifts of S. 3043 is the 
definition of courts, because LEAA, in the past, has greatly bene
fited by the lack of a definition of the term courts, and in many of 
these statistics, which we have received over the years from LEAA 
showing the amount of money which has gone to the courts, you 
will find that this depends on where you are looking and on what 
statistics you intend to rely. 

Because the Oonstitution of the United States and the constitutions 
of the respective States would make it very clear that the prosecution 
of crime if an executive function, not a judicial function. The defense 
of crime is an executive function, not a judicial function. But in most 
instances, you will find that in LEAA statistics, they have taken the 
cost of the prosecution and the defense of crime and grouped this 
under the definition of courts to indicate that a great deal more 
money has been given to the court system than, in fact, has been 
done. 

So I feel that S. 3043 may serve a great purpose in this field. Mr. 
Velde indicates that this salary subsidy o:r 85 percent worries him. 
It worries me too, that the LEAA regional offices have allowed this. 

In my State, not one judge gets a salary subsidy. However, every 
policeman in the State receives 15 percent of his salary as a subsidy 
from the Federal Government. And I might say this: 'That we have 
not yet developed a Federal police state in Kentucky, as indicated 
on television practically every night recently. But I frankly do not 
know of tt single judge in America who is receiving 1 cent of salary 
subsidy from LEAA or any other Federal agency, with the excep
tion of a special narcotics court which has been established in New 
York and this is to bring in some additional judges :EOI' an additional 
study and the Federal Government has subsidized a salary on a 
particular project. 

The Special Study Team, to which I have previously alluded, 
over 1 year ago strongly recommended that the States establish 
offices of judicial planning. One year later, very few of these agencies 
are, in tact, in effect. 
, In my particu1ar State, in order to meet the 10 to 1 match, my 

State hilS put up $118,000 to match the $88,000 of LEAA. I don't 
know what statistics I.1EAA uses, but my mathematics tells me that 
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that's not a lO.to 1 match. As a matter of 'fact, alniost a year went by 
and we had spent our match money and we had never received one 
nickel of Federal money, although we had received a great deal of 
paper .. It was not the right color, Senator, for today, nor any day 
when it come to expenditures. 

We believe that LEANs court section and in dealing with the 
courts in LEU has been a stepchild. It remains a stepchild. And 
it will remain a stepchild unless the Congress takes some changes to 
up~ade the activities toward the court within that agency and we 
feel that that day is long past due. 

Thank you very much. , ' . 
Mr. GRIMES. Mr. Chairman, I'd just like to introduce Chief Judge 

T. John Lesinski of the Intermediate Court of Appeals of Michi-
gan who is here as .an interested sp.ectator. . ' 

Senator KENNEDY. Very good. Judge, we welcome you here. I 
might ask Judge Pennington, is it your feeling that with the changes 
that have been either suggested by Judge Grlmes or Judge Spencer, 
that S. 3043 would help upgrade the courts in an important and use-
ful way~ . 

Mr. PENNINGTON. I don't think there's any question about it, sir. 
I think the n.nswer to that is definitely n.ffirmative. 

Senator KENNEDY. Would you agree with that, Judge Grimes ~ 
Mr. GRIMES. Yes. I would, Senator. 
Senator KENNEDY. And Judge Spencer ~ 
Mr. SPENCER. Yes. 
Senator KENNEDY. Senator I-Iruska ~ 
Senator HRUSKA. You indicated that you were in the House of 

Delegates or is it in the Judicial Administration section ~ 
Mr. SPENCER. No. I am the Appellate Judge Conference delegate 

in the House of Delegates of the American Bar Association. V\T e have 
one delegate. 

Senator HRUSKA. ·Within the American Bar Association, there is 
tte Judicial Administration Division; is that right ~ 

Mr. SPENCER. Yes. "Ve are a part of the-
Senator I-lRUSKA. You are a part of that ~ 
Mr. SPENCER. Administration Division. Yes. And I had just gone 

off of that executive committee. Justice Grimes is now on the execu
tive committee of the division. I'm on the executive cOllimittee of the 
conference. 

Senator HRUSKA. Well, the Criminal Justice Council-where does 
that council come from within the American Bar Association struc
ture? 

Mr. SPENCER. They are a section of the American Bar Associa
tion. 

Senator HRUSKA. Composed of prosecutors as well as defense law
yers in criminal cases and things of that nature? 

Mr. SPENCEU. That is correct. 
Senatol' HROSKA. It's my understanding th£Lt the Criminal ,Tustice 

Council voted very substantially against the resolut,ion which you 
introduced; is that true ~ 

Mr. SPENCER. Let me set the record straight on that, Senator. 
The chairman of their section said that he supported our resolution. 
He was overruled by, as I lmc1erstand it, a small majority on his 
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cou1lCil. And they took action as ft COlllicil and they came ill to talk 
against the resolution. But they were overwhelmingly defeated in thc 
House. 

Senator Hm::rsn:A. In the House of Delegates? 
Mr. SPENCER. Yes, overwhelmingly defeated. I would say that 

about-well, the.l.'esult was much dIfferent than usually happens on 
matters of this kind. 

Senator HRtTSKA. And, of course, the Honse of Delegn,tes is the 
broadest spectrnm of In;wyer, judges, prosecutors, and private counsel, 
and so on~ 

Mr. SI'ENCER. Yes. 
Senator HnUSItA. H's very representative of the Bar--
Mr. SPlmr.J<~n. Very repr~sentative. Actually, Senator, I expected 

to speak on this rt'solution. "Ve started off with Griff Bell making the 
presentation. And then so n'lany l'eprt:lsentativl's of the Bar other 
than juc1g:es spoke that I sngge:::ted to Griffin Bell tlHl.t he close and 
no more Juclgt's spenk 

Senatol: Him~m:A. I have no further qnest.ions, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator KmC'mDY. I \\(lnt to thn.n1l: all of yon very much for the 

comments and ror the helpful suggestions, as well as yonI' insight 
into some of these problems. I think it has been v~ry constructivc
the stntements and comments from three distinguished judsts who 
are li~ing with this problem every day and who have a very keen 
c0l11l11lbnent to the court svstem, as well as, I find, a very keen under
standing of what the thl"llst and intention and the purpose of the 
Law Enforcement Assistance Act is. 

And I think your testimony has ~een very, very helpful.. 
Mr. SPENOER. "Ve're very appreCIative of the opportumty, Mr. 

Chairman. And as I suggested, I think we have here the weak link 
in the LEAA system. 

Senator HRtTSKA. Mr. Chairman, one question-the independence 
of the judicial'Y, the subject, has been discussed and the point has 
been made. If thete is a repeal of the one-third Emitatjon for per
sonnel, presumably the judiciary would get a substantial portion, a 
much larger sum than it is getting now. 

Comrersely, many of the priorities that now exist and that arc 
part of !1 comprehensive plan will have to do with less than what 
they are getting now. But the point is that there will be a fairly 
f':uhstantia 1 part of that. devoted to the State judiciary and its several 
]('v(\ls of judicial strncture. ' 

Now, just how much is the independence of the jnc1icin.ry com
promised by independence upon a foreign body, nam'ely, the' House 
or the Senate of the Congress and its very complicated way of doing 
business, and which from time to time, suffers budgetary constraints. 

Does that mak0 yon nnprehr:usive. at all ~ . . 
}\fl'. Gm::lrm.:. Not at all 
RC'nnt01' ITRTTRIL\. If yon go to yom legi:::1ature or the Governor 

and nleacl :rol' ac1clitionnl fllnds~ I wonder if yon can also come here 
and have as good re-snlts. 'What do yon think~ 

lUI'. PlmNING'fON. I think you need to look to the Federalist Papers. 
And this is an answer that' was answered 200 years ago, that we're 
in the same position we, werE'. be-fore. 'When we 'come \\~jth one hand, 
"\ye- 11l1vc to come to the legislative branch of the government because 
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the legislative branch of the government is) now, and ~i1l a,lw~ys 
be t,he place where the mdney for th~ courts IS. The court IS the only 
bra!lch of the government ,,:hich obv!ously c~n never have any fu~ds 
of Its own &qept those wInch are gIven to It under those restramts 
that the leO'isllature feels are necessary. 

And we fed that obviouslv this is wIthin keeping of the< Oonstitu~ 
tion of the United States and is a: direct outflow of the Federalist 
Papers. . .. .. 

Sel1ator HRl:isKA, 'Well; m what respect IS the. JuchClal branch
whether it's a State or nation-in what respect are they different 
than the executive ,branch ~ ';r'he ~xecutive lJranch ~e.ts n.o moneYi 
exce~t ~J:tnt the legls1ature. glVes It •. A.nd the same tnll1g IS true ot 
the JudlCUtry. . 

Now, in what way is your independence impaired ~ IJihat's the 
question that's going to be nsked again and again. 'Why do you feel 
that you are. impaired in your independence, if you are depencl~nt 
UpOll the leglslat'ure for funds~ All of us are. All of the executlve 
agencies of government are. 

And yet we don't consider that the executive department has its 
independence threatened. JudO's Spenced 

Mr. SPENdER. Senator, we haven't, as you know, had quite the 
problem in Nebtaska that has been prevalent in most of the other 
jurisdictiohs. 'We've been able to work with our State planning 
agericy. But we are the exception and I would like to have Justice 
Grimes anSi'Ver your question. 

Mr. Gmllms. I think your question originally, Senator, was whether 
we thought that our independence would be jeoparelized by receiving 
Federal funds. And I think that because of the remarks you've made 
here this morning, that there doesn't seem to be any question in my 
mind that the bill is going to be amended to make sure that the 
word "direction" 01' any word that might have the same connotation 
is not going to appear in the bill. 

So the legislation itself would prohibit any use of the funds :for 
directing the agencies that receive them. In the second place, as far 
as the block grant. mon~y is concerned, that comes from the Stnte 
agencies. And if these State p1amling agencies-judicial planning 
comnlittees, rather-are set up and the grants are made through 
those committees, then it doesn't seem to ine that ,ve have any fenr 
of Federal domination. 

Senator HRUSKA. 'Well, what about the impingement upon your 
indepel:dence as a judiciary, in view of the fact you have to go to 
the legIslature for your fuuds ~ 

1\11'. SPENOER. We do that now, Senator. 'We work up a budget (mel 
we have to appear before the Budget Committee to explain every 
item in our budget. But the point is, we work up the budget. 'With 
the State planning agencies, the tables are reversed. In many States, 
the judiciary is not represented on those State planning agencies and 
wh(>n they do present a program, it is worked over by folks who have 
no knowledge of the real functioning of the judiciary, except as it 
may pertain to their own particular area, be It law enforcement or 
some other area. And that has been our problem and that's one of 
the things we hope to correct by getting' judicial representation on 
the State planning agencies and by getting the Judicial Planning 
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Commission who call work up a comprehensive plan, submit it to 
the State planning agencies, and then let them consider integrating 
it into the entire concept . 
. But in that way the judiciary is getting consideratioT .. and are 

not compromising themselves in any way insoin.r as the separation 
of J?owers is concerned. Actually, they ar'e carrying it out. 

Senator HRUSKA. Does the State planning agency in your State 
have any judges 011 it ~ 

1Ifr. SPENOER. Yes. Our court administrator is on and I think there 
are two judges. In Nebraska we don't have this problem for the 
simple reason, r think~ that the attorney general hns been working 
on it and I think the various groups have been represented. And 
we're having no problem with our State planning agency. But we 
are the exception. . . . 

Senator HRUSKA. By law they are reqUIred to have It. It says, "the 
State planning agency shall, in its respective jurisdiction, be! repre
sentative of the law enforcement and criminal justice agencies." 

Mr. SPENOER. Yes, but that's--
Senator HRUSKA. So if the judges are not represented, maybe 

they'd better speak up. 
1111'. SPENOER, That's very fine rhetoric, but in actual practice it 

doesn't work quite the way it sounds. For instance, in a State with 
a Governor who may not have too high a regard for the judiciary, 
but particularly in a State where they may not have a nonpolitical 
judiciary, if he appoints to that commission a judge who may be one 
of his political henchmen ,,,ho has no feeling for the concerns of 
the judiciary, the judiciary has no representation on that State 
plalliling agency. B'ut just looking at the rhetoric, again, it would 
appear that they do. 

AmI that is the reason that it is absolutely essential that the court 
of last resort have input into appointing the judicial representatives 
on the State planning agencies. 

Senator I-InUSKA. I thank yon. 
Senator KENNEDY. Thank you very much. Mr. ,¥alkel', we welcome 

~10U. We will put your entire statement in the record. "Ve have about 
5 minutes, if that's all right. 

Mr. "VALKER. ·We understand the problems of time, Mr. Ohairman. 
[The above refel'red to statement follows =J 

S'rNl'EMENT OF DAVID R 1YAI.lmR, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR ANI> 
CARL ,y, STENnERO, SENIOR ANALYST 

Mr, Chairmnll, and Members of the Subcommittee, I nm David Walker, 
Assistant Director for Goyernmental Htrllctures anll Functions of the Advisory 
CommiSSion on Intel'goYel'mnelltaj l{l'lntions. The ACIR, I bl'lieYe you know. 
is n per11lanent national hilllll'tlsnn hod,v l'stablishl'd by Cougl'er.s in 1050 to 
111onitor the o11('1'ntion of th(> Amerir[ln felleraJ sys['em and to recommend illl
J)l'ovements, Of the 20 0011uuissiou mem1J('l's, nlnG rl'pl'('s('nt th(' fl'del'nl exeeu
tive nnel ll'gislntive brfilWh(lfl, 1-1 l'(lVl't'sent state nnll lot'ltl gonmlll]('nts, [lnll 
thl'l'e l't'IH'eSl'nt the g('!1(>rnl vublic. 

'J.'hl' COllll11isslon V('l'~' 11111rh apIJl'(,C'jales th(' OppOl't11nit~· to aprH!ar b('1'o1'e you 
today to Pl'('s('ui: 0111' views on H. 30,13, tllp I11'Opol';(1<1 "Law IDnfo1'cPlll(Int 11111)1'OVe
ment Act ot 1!l70." I am j0111{'11 h~' Carl Stpnb(,l'g. a Renlo1' Annlyst on t11e 
Commission's staff who was Project l\Iallug('r of ACIR's [lSSellsmCllt of block 
g'l'lInt ('xpm'ipllcc under the Omnibull Crimp Control amI Suf(' strcpts Act, W<l 
hav(' 111'Pparpcl a SUnUlllll'Y of tltp results of our eiA'ht-month l'Pspn1'C'1i effort anel 
the r('cOlUml'mlations n<1optetl last NOVPUlbl'l' for ulll('ncling the Act and il11111'OV-
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ing its implementation, which is attached to our statement. At this point,'how
·€ver, it should be noted that our .reaclingof the block grant record is based on 
Jl substantial amount of factual and attitnclinalinformntioII, including: national 
surveys of all State Planlling .AgmlCies (SP 1\.S) , Hegional Plunning Units 
(RPUs), and cities and counties over 10,000 Ilopulation j extensive use of 
LEA:.A:!s 'Grunt Management Information Systenl and the States' Planning 

. Gl!ant Applicatiolls j and first-haml obselrvfitions of 'the operation of the program 
in tenstatcs. . 

In our judgment; Mr. Chairmun, S. 3043 addresses the three most critical 
issues Silrl'Otmding renewal of the Crime Control Act: the role of the courts 
vis-a-vis state executive branch criminal justice planning agencies j the amount 
of funds anel planning responsibility provided to major cities amI urban coun
ties j and the propcr stewal'clship of the block grant by the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration (IJEAA). In each of these areas, we find S. 3043 to be 
generally consistent with the basic thrust of the ACIR's recent recommenda
tions. In the time remaining, we would like to briefly point out these similari
ties, to identify specific areas of disagreement, and to offer some suggestions 
for amendment of S. 3043 wllich might enhauce IJrOSpects for achieving its 

, 'purposes. 
'l'IIE COURTS 

With respect to the courts, unless our s~'stem of justice can guurnntee the 
~wift, sure, find fail' c1isposition 0'£ cases, the public will have little respect for 
the law, and potential offenders will not be deten'eel from criminal activity. 
{Jourt congestion and backlog, among other factors, have prevented realization 
of these objectives. In view of increases in Civil anel criminal litigation, Juore 
resourc(lS neec1 to be mucIe available to state and local courts. 

The Commission agrc('s that the unique position of the judiciary warrants 
special attention in implementutioll of the Crime Control Act. '.rhe integrity, 
impartiality, and imlependence of the judicial branch should not be unduly 

,'<.!ompromisec1, and the separation of 110wers pl'incillie should not be violated. 
l:'et, we must keep in mind that the Act was 'designed, in part, to foster a 
.criminal jUstice system. Provisions requiring comprehensive planning, balanced 
funding, and representation of diverse interests in SPA amI regional supervisory 
board deliuerations reflect this ambitious "system building" intent. We also 
must not forget that federal fumls account for only a small fraction of total 
criminal :justice expenditur(~s a t tile state anel local levels, and that the amount 
JlUocatecI to tile courts vllries from state-to·state. 1\pproximately 13 percent of 
the 1'nrt C action funds were used for court llllrposcH from l!'Y 19GD to FY 1975, 
compareel to 19 percent of state and local outla~rs from their own sources. AI
thongh estimates range widely, wc! havc found no harc1 data on the allocation 

,'Of these federal dollars uetwc('n the judiciary, prosccution ancI clefellse, find 
ot1ler functions stlbsumed within this broael "court" category, 

We believe that the approach tokcll in S. 30,13 is a fl'asible way to ensure the 
inclepc.'I1dence of the jucliciary without undermining the comprehensive criminal 
justice planning efforts of the SPA,Crc>atioll of a committee at the state level 
to formulate plans for court needH, set priorities, ancl malte recommendations 
to the SPA for projcct funding wns calle<1 fOl' by ACIR. However in light of 
the structural diversity that characterizes the nation's court system, we favored 
a more pl'rmissiYe aDprooch in which the SPA wonld dl'cic1e upon the neecl for 
ullel functions of such a cOlllmittee. Amending the Crime Control Act to establish 
n statutory framework for .Tuclicinl Planning Committees (.TPCs) does not 
appear contrary to the spirit of the block grant, provided tll!tt a new separate 
'<.!ategory of financial Hssitance for courts is not created, Part C formula alloca
tions are not earmarlrcc1, and the planlling Hnd funding linkages betwecn the 
:fPC anel the SPA are not blurred or brokl'n, If the Subcommittee believes that 
this mntter should not be ll'ft to thl' cliscr('tion of incliYicltllll SPAs, consideration 
Rhonlcl Ill' givl'n to amending the Act to authorize tile legislature, rather than 
the chief jnsticl' of the r011l't of last rC'sOl't in ellch state, to establish the JPC. 
This hns h('en clone in California. State statutory status would give the Com
mittrc Rtnllillty nnel crec1ihility, as well as probably improve relationships with 
till' legIslature in the nllprol)J'intions process. 

S. 30'13 contains rather rlctnlled languuge concerning the contents of a ,TPC's 
Illnn and proc('(lmes fOl' SPA-UDAA consic1('l'ation of funding requests, We are 
lIot IH'C'llar('(l to commC'nt on the implications of these technical provisions. 
Rowrvpl', they raIse ccrtain questions thnt lllcrit further consideration by the 
Subco1l1mi UN! ; 
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(l.) Should the JPCplun be consJdered presumptively valid'; 
(2) Should tbe JPC be entitled to an appeal to LEAA if the SPA finds that 

,the COmmittee's plan is not acceptable? 
(3) irs detalledstututory 'slJccification of the contents of the J,PC plan really 

necessarY? 
(4) How would Ll!JAA guidelines implement the JPC Planning process? 
(5) What effecta will the earmarlting of one-third of the;Ad)11inistrator's 

discretionary fund have on the amount of assistunce available for other national 
priority progrums? 

(6) Do state und local courts po.ssess the requisite stl}.ff to prepare plans 
which comply with the provisions of S, 8048 'f 

:AIAJOROI1'I)!!S AND UlmAN COUNTIES 

Turning to the concerna of major cities and urban counties, since the incel1-
tlon of the Safe Streets program there has beeu heated ,debate ove;.- whether 
SPAs are allocating these jurisdictions sufficient Part B monies to plan for tl1eir 
needs and adequate Part C funds in light of their crime rates. The Commission's 
research revealed that several large cities individually receive less than a "fail' 
share" of Federal funds. In general, however, analysis of the fiow of bloclr grant 
assistunce over the years in terms of city-county criminal justice systems acrOss 
the country reveals that local units over 100,000 have received an amount of 
Part C dollars in excess of their share of total state population and sllghtly 
below their share of reported state crime rates. Although gaps still l'e)11ain in 
some I3tates' effort, the present statutory proviSions calling upon LEAA and 
the SPAs to give adequate attention to the needs of high crime !treas seem to 
have had a positive e1Iect. 

Despite these findings, in recent years local governments Ilave become more 
and more concerned about the procedural bottlenecks and high administraU,'e 
costs sometimes associated with obtaining federal anticrime dollars. ~.'beir 
sPol,e~men aSllert that at the local level planning often takes place in a vacuum 
because the amount o.f funds available fOl' new projects is diflicult to determin~ 
and tllat too much time must be spent developing und defending individual 
applications. 

Section, 9(4) of S. 3048 responds to this concerll. Under the "mini block 
grunt" arrangement, as practiced in Ohio, for example, larger local gOYel'l1-
ments deSignated by the SPA would prepare plans for th.eir crime reduction 
and criminal justice system improvement needs during' tile next fiscal ~'ear. 
l!'ollowing approval of such a local plan, a "mini hlock grant" award would be 
made by the SPA fol' its implementation. This Ilpproach was recommended by 
the ACIR as a Illeuns o'f freeing SPA snpel'vlsory bonrd and staff time fOl' 
plal1nhlg aud policy matters instead of grnnt JlH\nugement. It also could reduce 
administrative costs, expedite project implementation, all(l give local units a 
grenter incentive to plan for both federal aud uon-federal criminal justice 
resources. 

S. 80-18 would improve the relcvnnt provisions of the Crime Control Act in 
two major respects, First, the statute's ambiguity would be clarilied by pro
viding that once a local plan 11l1S been submitted and appro,'ed by the SPA no 
further state level review of and nction on individual applications would be 
necesstlry. Second, the eligibill ty of local jurisdictions would be determinerl by 
the SPA rather than conlined to a fixed statutory 250,000 population 11001', 
enhancing stnte flexibility and making it possible for smaller units or combina
tions thereof having serious c~'ime problems to participate. In this connection, 
the Subcommittee might ,,,.ish to consider raising tile four percent i100r 011 
eligibility in less densely populated states to a level which wOlllcl ensure tlJ[lt 
only ma,inr locnl units woul(1 be included. Alt(ll'nn tively, this provision could be 
dropped and SPAS authorized to identify jnrisdictions to be included in the 
"mini hlock grnnt" procedure in light of their crime incidence, financial an<T 
administrntive resllOnsibiliti(ls fOl' law (,lIfol'rement and criminal justice services, 
aud other fartors as deterlllined by each state. 

U:AA STEWAnDSHIP 

Under a block grunt apllroach, the federal lldmillistraUvn agency is in a 
delicate pOSition. It must enfll1l'e tllnt reciJlleutl'1 have subfltautl/ll flpxibiIity am] 
(Uscretiion in id(lnt!fyill~ IJ(>pcll'1, setting priorities. uncI applying resour('(lS to 
tlwm. At tlw same timp, it lIIust proville Congl'l'SS, amI itself, witl! sufficient 
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:assurances thnt national objectives are being met. WAA's record on this front 
has been mixed. 

Some state and local officials have complained that LEAA has not developedl 
adequate performance standards for evaluating the quality of state plans and~ 
SPA implementation efforts. ~'hey contend that LEU's planning guidelines, 
ure oriented more to financial management nnd control than planning. LEAA 
has been matiHy interested in enSUring that the stut~s incorporate all of the' 
components of a comprehensive plan specified in the Act, that action funds arc' 
put into appropriate fuzlCtional categories, and that various Hscal and proce
dural requirements are met. "Yhile these are important, the Commission' review 
,of the first seven years of the program indicated that LEAA needs to pay 
greater attention to more substantive matters. IJacking qualitative standards, 
effective evaluation of SPA performance is difficult, Ilnd the l.mscs for plan 
approval tend to be too subjcetive. 

~'he development of national standards should be uccompanied by improve
ments in LlilAA's capacity to monitor, evaluate, [lnd audit state performance. 
Special conditions attached to annual plans by Regional Offices have been used 
frequently, but enforcement of state compliance has iJeen spotty. Only a huuclfnl 
of state comprehem;ive plans lJllYe been disapproved since 1960. One result of 
inadequate federal administrative oversight hus iJeen tile presi:lures for func
tional and jurisdictional categorization and earmal'ldng. In the view of some 
observers, then, what haR beeu lacking is not a statutory basis for action but 
rnther an LEAA commitment to enforce the letter us well us the spirit of the 
law. 

We are aWllre of and encouraged by LEA A's recent oversight efforts, espe· 
dally in the areas of monitoring and evaluation. However, the amount of time, 
personnel, and funds devoted to these activities needs to be increased. '.rhe pro
viSions of S. 3043 would help accelerate the pace of and incrMse the priority 
accorded to these efforts. In particular, 11 closer rQporting relationsllijl would 
be estabaslled between LEAA amI the Congress. Organizationul repollsibilit.y fOr 
monitoring, evaluating, and auditing would be better focused. Each year LEAA 
would provide a detailed report to the Congress on the status of state compre
hensive planning, state-regional-local imillementation efforts, and LEAA central 
lind regional office operations. '1:he impllct 01' the Crime Control Act On tlle 
reduction anci prevention of crime and delinquency unci on the improvement of 
the crimilJul justice system would be assessed. 'rhis iuformation would provide 
a hasis for more effective, and hopefully more frequent, CongressiolJul oversight. 

~'he Commission is concerned, however, about the addition of the phrases "at 
the direction and guidance of the Administration"-meaning LEAA-to Sectioll 
203 (b) and "constructive leadership and dir('ctlon" to the Declarn tlon and 
PUrpose and Section 201. We are unsure us to the int('nt of this language oml 
qucstion its necessity, but ut first glunce it appears antithetical to the partner
ship idea underlying the block grant. Under the present Act, as well as the 
provisions of S. 3043, the authority of LEAA to oversee SPA operations und to 
specifically ascertain whetller th(' SPAs address the needs of high crime rate 
areas aml other Congressional priorities is wholly acleqtlflte. Despite tlle wiele 
latitud.e aCCorded recipients nnder tlle block grant apPl'oach, the Crime Control 
Act is quite SIl('cific ns to both the required substance of statc pians and action 
llrograms and the procednr('s by which deCisions should be made 011 these mut
ters. In short, LEAA alr('ady hns the authority to ensure SPA cOll1vlinl1ce wit'h 
these provisions, and this new phrase nelds potential confusion, if not conflict, 
to the program's operation. 

Anothc:>r concern we have is with th(' paperwork and ])['}'sol1nel implpmenta
tions of Section 19 of S. 30·13. We would urge the Subcommitt('c h1 review the 
prOviSions concerning the annlJnl report to the Congress on IJEAA oIlerations 
to ('Ilsme that the items called for are absolutely eSllpntinl fol' eff('ctiv(' oYer
I gilt. ,]'llis would help avoirl burdening" the states with excessive l'('qu('stf; for 
datil. of limited lIAefulneAs. It woulll also l'C'du('e the necd for major inerC'usl's 
in IJEAA personnel. 

OTHER PROVISION::; 

Although onr {'('fltimony thlA m01'lling has f(lCllRcc1 on three ma.ior arenR of. 
('oncern. in conclusion, 1\ h'. Chnil'n1nn, we won1rl ('all ~'OUl' attention to two 
otlH"1' Important mntt'C'rs. First, w(' fully AnpPOl't thp pl'ovisi'll1!'! of S. 30,t3 whi('h 
wOIl'cl l'Pfll'nl tlIe ('('Illng on grnntR for personnpl comp[')HmtioTl ('ontl1iner1 in 
S('C'tion 301 ((1) of th(' Crim£' Conb'ol Ad. 8C'('on(l, w[' wonlrl Ul'ge the Sub
'('olllrnittee to comlider two further chnll~es in the In'(!Seut In w : 
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(1) In lieu of fl11 anllual comprehenSive plan, require in Sections 203(u) tmd 
303 (a) that SF As prepare fiye year 1)luns and suulllit annual statements on 
implementation progress and anynecessal'Y revisions to LljJ.A.A. for aDIlroval. 
'.rhis 'would produce a more realistic approach to planning in view of limitatiolls 
fln funds and staff Hvailable fOl' this ]1Urpose. ' 

(2) Provide in Section 203(a) that nothing in the Act shall be construed as 
precluding the involvement of state legislatures in this program in the normal 
comluct of their duties. This wonld facilitate the meshing of Crime Control 
funds with other state criminal justice expenditures and would enhance over
gig·ht. 

We will be 11leasec1 to respoml to any questions concerning these and other 
suggestions made in the course of our testimony .and will be available 1'0 assist 
Subcommittee staff on request. 'l'hank you for theoPl1ortunity to appear before 
you totlay. 

TUE 01[l1nBUS CRnm CONTROL AND SAFE STREETS ACT: FUTURE DlUEC'l'IONS 

'ritlc I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1908 was a 
bold experiment in intergovernmental relations. Like many of the initiatives 
taken on the domestic front dnrlng the Great Society years, the Act emuoclieel 
an ambitious attempt to tackle a deep-rooted problem of our society. 

The launching of a major COlUlll'ellen!;ive Federal aid program in response to 
mounting public concern about crime and civil disorders generntetl high expec
tations regarding a('complishments resulting from the infusion of Federal funds. 
The use of a new instrument to dispense such assistanct', the ulocl~ grant, 
raised hopes that many of the administrative and policy proulems associated 
with C'ategorical grants could be avoided. In this atmosphere, certain funda
mental featurl's o'E intergovernmental relationships and the State-local criminal 
justice system were de-emphasized 01' o1'erlooketl !l t the time of 11Ussage and 
during the early implementation period. 

~'he Act underscored the belief that lUoney could lllake a difference in the 
tight against crime, largely by im]1rOving the capacity of law enforcement and 
criminal justice agencies to al11U'l'hend and l1rOl'ess offenders . .At the same time, 
it Wfill recognized by some ousel'vers that thp. most signifil'ant infiuences on 
criminal behavior, including the family structure, income, e<1ucational process, 
place of resic1ence, und societal attitudes, could not be significantly affected by 
the criminal justice systr~m. 

The Act was a major clement of the "War on Crime" declared by the Johnson 
Administration and the "law and order" cnmpai~n of the Nixon Administration. 
l>oliticizaUon of the crime isslle by both the executive and legislatiYe branches 
contributed to an amuitiollA antI somewhat ambiguous IPedel'al role. While the 
Act declarecl crime control to ue n State and locnl responsibllity, national 
attention was focused on the Safe Streets Act nnd the Law Enforcement Assist-
11l1ee Administr::ttion as sllcnrheading this effOJ't. Yet, the al1propriatlol1s leyel 
remained at lcss I'han five percent of State and local direct expcnditnres for 
criminal justice purposes. 

~rh(' il"ct stated that a major purpose of Federal financial assistance was to 
retiuce crime by strengthening anc1 upgrading l'llC eapncity of In w enforcement 
and ('riminal justice Ilgen('!ps at the State anrl local levels. Howevl'l', it also 
specifie(l the use of funds for research, elevelornnent, training, amI other illlr
poses not directly relateel to the clay-to-clay operations of tbese agencies. 

The Act callcd upon representatives of Stnte nnd local goYel'1lIl1(>nts, police 
departments, judges, prosecutors, corrections nnel juvenile c1elinqul'ncy oflicinls, 
nnd the general public to cooperllte in C'omprehensivc planning', l'l'sourcl' ullo
cation. program coordination, antI othl'r aspl'cts of Snip Streets implementation. 
Yet, thu fragmented llature of the criminal ;jnstict' system had been wt'H in
graineel anel, in many plaecs, conflict bt'tween the State go1'el'llll1t'nt nnd larger 
citil's {mel counties has becll long'-standing. Men'C'over, prior to l!lGR thC'l'C' had 
11l'en little comprehensive planning in the criminal justice area and ft'w pro
fesRionals WN'e sldlled in this art. 

The Act relieel upon the States to assume major resllonsibUitit's uuder the 
block grant nrrangement as 111anncrs, coor{linators, innovutors, decisioll-makers, 
nutI administrators. On the other haml, sJ)okesmen for the Johnson Administra
tion nUll many Congressmen were slwptical alJOut the States' willingness and 
CI1.11fiC'ity to effectivC'ly perforlll these roles, a concern that has been voiced 
repeatedly throughout the history of the ])rogram. 
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'l'he:A.ctattempted,' to' s~ril\e" a deli<:ate balance'.l.l,etween the· achievcment of 
nationalcl'ime- reduction and cl'imina)' justice system'imIJl\Oyemcnt objectives 
witll tlle enhancement of rccipient discretion and flexIbility, Yet, Congress 
initially attached several statutol'Y "strings" to the use of funds, incluqing 
variablc matching, Federal plan apvroynl, and a personnel compensation ccilmg, 
a practice tllnt has grown increasingly popular over the yenrs, l!'ul'tllel'more, 
Congrcss reserved 15 l1ercent o,C the anm1!l1 appropriatiolls for "action" purlloses 
for' tl discrctionary fund to be used by IJEAA's Administrator much like II 
categorical graut. , 

In light of the foregOing, it is not surprising that sharply contrasting views 
exist with rcspect to the Imsic purpose of the Snfe 'Streets Act, the naturc of 
the blocl, grant instrumcnt, the Stntes' plunlling and adminIstrntive experience, 
the appropriate LEAA role vis-n-vis SPAs, amI the statutory changes necessary 
to better nlign expectations with reality. To help clarify nml resolve these 
issues, to eliscern lessons that might bc useful in future considerations of new 
block grant proposals and to help in assessing other existing programs thnt 
l'ely upon this approach, the Commission condude(l all eyaluation of the S/lfe 
Strcets lllock grant record. 'l'he mlljor results of this research effort arc sum
marized in the following findings and conclusions, 

1J[ajor Fin (linus ana aona/usions 

After seven years, the Snfe Streets program appears to I.H! neither as bael as 
its critics contend, nor as good as its SUPllOl'ters state. While a mixeel recorll 
has been registered on a State-to-State basiS, on tIle whole, the results nre 
positive. This is not to say, howevcr, that clltlnges are unnecessary, In brief, 
the le(lger reacls as follows: 

OIL the positive side: Eleetell ahief er.oeC'ltHve an(L IcOisla.tive officials, CI'lmina! 
justico profeSSionals, aneZ tho OCluJral 1mbllo have oainc(Z Ol'cator (£Pl1rcoiation 
of tho oompler.oity of the orima problem and of the neeels Of the differcnt com
P01!Cltts of the CI'iminal justice sllste1ll. 

During the elll'ly implementation of the Safe Streets Act, law enforcement
rl.'lated activities commanded the bulk of the a ttcntion and money. As the llro
gram mtltured, a more comprehensive aud insightful orientation emergeel. It is 
110W genel'ally understood tllllt crime is a complex societal problem which 
cannot be solve(1 onlJ' by investing substantial amounts of funds in improving 
the Ilrocessing of offenders. It is also recognized thnt the efliciency with which 
offenders are apprehended and processed and the effectiveness with which they 
are rehabilitated nre vitnl to enhancing respect for the law and pOssibly de
terring criminal behavior, Much of this "consciousness-raising" WitS tile result 
of the illtergovermnentltl ancI multi-functional framework established by tile 
block grClnt ancI is n necessary vrecondition to building an effective crimillnl 
justice system . 

.A. prooes8 has been est(LbUs7tc(Z f01' cool'cZinaUon of efforts to 1'eclllCC crim.e a1/(t 
improve thc (uZministl'ation Of Justice, 

'l'he Safe -Streets Act has provided nn incentive fm' elected officillls, criminal 
justice professionals, and tho gene rill public to work together in attempting' to 
reduce crime. Representation of th(lse interests Oll State Planning Agency (SPA) 
nnd Regiollal Planning Unit (RPU) sUllerl'isory boards hilS been the chief 
"ehicle for achieving greater cooperation in the day-to-day opemtions of crimi
lIal justice agencies nnd encouraging more joint undertakings across functiollal 
and jmidictional lines, 

At the state level, for example, 41 p(ll'cen t of the SPA supervisory boarll 
members represent local government. Of these, 33 percent nre elected law 
enforcement officials und 30 percent are elected chief executives 01' legislators. 
Thirty-five pcrcent of the membership Is accounted for b~' State spo]msmen, 
while 24 percent r('llresent the general pubUc. ~ehls variec1represelltation va tt'C'l'll 
has helpec1 maIm nctivities SUlJl)ort(l<l with Safe Str(lets clollal's morc resllollsivc 
to community nceds nnd llriol'ities, In addition, these progralllS 11a\'!! bN.'Il mOl'l~ 
realistic in light of state and local flseal CClllnciU(ls, anll morl.' closl'ly lill]H'll 
with nOll-Federnlly func1ec1 crime reduction activities than otherwise might 
have bE'en tho Cllse, Wllile the goal of a well-integrated amI RlIloothly-runctionil1~ 
criminul justice system has set to be reallzed, a solid foundation has beeu 
cstnbllshe<1. 
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80.!0 Streut8 !ltnd8 have sUPPOt'tcd, manv law enforocment ana criminal jitstioo 
aotivities that ,'ceip/ants othcrwi80 would. /Lave bOe1t 1tnctblc 01' 1tn'1Viztinn to 
!IIlcl()l't(~lcc. 

Although early critics of. thc program clahnctl tllat too much money was 
sPent on routine purposes, particulurly in the luw enforcement urcu, the uvnil, 
able evidence now indicates thnt most Safe Streest dollars hllve been uge(1 for 
new programs thnt would not huve becn luunched without l!~cderlll aid, l!'or 
exumple, replies from 41 SPAs indicuted that nine percent of the nctivities sup· 
ported by Sufe Streets funds over the yeurs were cOllsitlered to be innovutive 
in the sense thut they were demollstrntions of new uppronches thnt hnd never 
.tmen nttempted, nud nnother 21 percent were clussiIled as innovntlons that hnd 
Ibeen tried elsewhere but not in their Stute, Twenty·nine percent wel'c viewed 
,ilS genernlly nccepte(l nctivitics that hild nlrendy ueen implemented \yidcly Itl 
,other lmrts of the countrY, but not in the rcsponding ::ltulc, H('gul'<.ll('ss or til\' 
,(legrcc of innovation involved, however, the program hns ostnlJlishl'd a moch· 
,anism for diffusIng idclli:1 nlld inforlllution about npprouches to crimc reduction 
,nnd system improvement nnd has provided resources to help stutl'S ulIlllocnlitiN! 
lto carry them out. 

Another indi(!utor is the policy of sevcrnl SPAs to prohibit the usc of Hafo 
Streets funds for C!luipmcnt, construction, nnd other routlnc Ilctivities, Otllt'r 
~tlltes have attcmpted to mnximize thc reform potcntial of l!'cde1'lll assistullce 
by setting certuin (!ligiui1ity stundnrds for nllPlicnnts, such as requiring Dolice 
del)[trtment:,; to meet thc ~PA's minimum stnllllnrc1s for lIolicc !.;(Il'vi('l!s, l:ltllL 
othcl's huve givcn lIl'iority to lIlultijurisdictionni efforts, IIIU'tieul!lrly in tho 
urens of luw l'nfol'('C!Illt'lIt cOllllllunicntions, trnining, and cOJlstructlou, 

,t Untel'ally lmlauocll lJllttol'n lw,~ cvol'vca ,in tho (Zistrllmtion of Safe Stl'cets 
fll n (/,9 to jUl'iSIHetlons havinu 8el'ious CI'ime lJroblcnl8 a8 1I:el/. 118 (11/10110 tho 
/ltnetiOlwl crnnpollcnt8 0/ tho cl"iminal jU8tice 81/8tem, 

A l)('rslst(mt (!OlUlllaint Aillce tlw llrogrum's inCt'lIlionhns b('['11 thut not ('noll~1I 
1l1011l'Y goes to jurlsdl<·tions with tIle grClltcst 11eeds and that too 111\I<,h gOl'S to 
llOUCO depurtmt'lIts, 'l'be UOllllllisHion's 19iO rt'llOl't found thnt thps~' ('\Illl'ges 
W('l'{! largely valld nt that limp, ::Iince tlwn, howcver, a 11Iore lJulnnct'll funding 
llattl'rn has clllt'rged, All nn(ll~'siS of LEAA's Grunt l'.InIlClgellll'ut Int'(ll'mntioll 
8Y8tPll datn revpals tllnt since 10G9 thc 10 mO'4t henvily pOllulat('(l stutes havc 
l't'ceiYcd ovcr half of the Part C allocutions, COlUVlll'l'd with It INIS than thl'l'(I 
])(,l'Ct'Ilt share for the 10 Jenst populous stntes, C'oll(lctively, large cJlips and 
('OuntiI.'8 (OV('1' 100,000 llopulatioll) eXveriencillg' 11101'(' IlI.'1'io11s cril11e llrobl(lms 
hnye l't'ceivl.'tl a lIroliortion of ~nre Htret'ts aetioll flllHls in ('X(,C~1l or tiwlt, 
llt'l'(~cntagc of pOIllliatioll and slightly uclow their Tl('rCE'lltnge of Crilllt', 

'With l'mlllect to tIl(' fUIl('tional tliAt1'ibntion, although tl1('1'£' lire wid£' intl'1'stn l(l 
(liffe1'enct's, o\'o1'a11 the llolice ]ll'o{JortioIl hns dt'clhWti nllli ~tnhlli:w(l fl'II111 two· 
tltirdH in J!'i,,('nl Y!'lll' lU6:) to tWlll'oxirnutely two·fWhs hy 1,'114(':11 Yt'IlI' illiG, 
Punding for cor1'cetirlllS and ('our!H aiHo a[lIJ(lnr;; to II/tn' jl'Yl'ltl on', \\ itll till! 
forllll'r now Ul'!'oullthi/; .fOl' ahout !!:l 1)(>l'C(,lIt of tltp fHIHI;; nlHI thl' latt~ I' 111 
jJerct'ut. By way of (~Um[larIHOn, of the total Stll\(!·I(H'nl <1i1'('('1 OUll:I.';" for 
Cl'illlillni justice llU1'IIOS('S ill FIs('al Yenr 10i3, Iii) Vl'l'('t'llt \H'nt for 1'oa!,!" !.!3 
ll(lrCt'nt for corrections, and 10 Ill'l'Cl'nt fot' COUl'ts, 

State. an(l local (101:cl'nmcnt,Q ha1~c aS811mea thc COllts 0/ a 8111I,'irlll/,',ll 11 wn 1)('1' 
01 Safe Strects·initiatc(Z actiritic8, 

A ];:(lY barOIlH?t('r of the impllct uncI importnnc!' of Safe' Str(',,!;; I'Ul1l'fI),t(·(1 
acttvilies is tIll' t'Xt(lllt tn whl('11 tht'y hnvl' \I(l(lll "ill!<titutlonali:w!l" nlhl their 
COHts nS8nmt'!1 by stnh' agt']Wif'll amI locnl gOV(ll'll11wnts. It nl)IWt1r~: that Oil!'!' 
Fcd:>1'ul fUll<1ing (lIllIs, a rathl'l' hl~h IwrN'nl:lp;(I ()f 11!'ngl'UlIlS 01' projects ('ontill1J(1 
to OllN'atp with statl' or lornl 1'(lV(l11I1(18, AHhol1~h 1'1'~1J(1II~l'H to ACIR'il !]1H'stion· 
ll11lrl's vuri!'d widt'ly from jl1l'ls(Uetion to ,lul'I~!1i('tiUTI, the Ill('ntl estimn[p hy 
1:'1'As for tll(' I1N'(!Plltngl' of ~Ilft' Ktl'!,(·ts RIIIJllOl'tNI nctivitit's assll111Nl by State 
nnll }ocnl gOY(lrnllwntl{ waH (H 1)(>r('I'I1i'. Clt~' lIull COtlllt~· t'Htillllltl'R w('rl' (,\,pn 
higher, with f{3 pprCI'llt of thl' fU1'llH'l"S nn<1 iH V(Il'C(lut of tilt' laUl'l"H !J1'ojt'Pt$ 
('slimn tNl a!'l lIn vln~ IH'('l1 aRAU 1Il('(1 , 

Many cll'rtrtl r7rlrf ('.'l'('Cltti/·(,,~ allll 7rul,qlators (W 11'C'1l fl,~ criminal jfl,Qlil'r ofJl· 
(,irr/,q 71l'li('/'c that i1w Pr/lt'ra1. aOl'l'I'umClIt',~ 1'ok in llrol'ilTin{l jll1allc;fll (W!I,~tl111nO 
thl'rJ!t(1h the 111rJcl~ orant 'i8 apprrJpl'iatl' ana nCCl'8Sal'/I, and that the (l!:ailabilltv 
01 Naft' Sir('rl,~ dollar8, to 80me (Irorcc, has ltelllca cml'b cl'[/Ile, 

I>('1411itl' ri~iI1g cl'imp l'ntt'f;, lllllny st:nte und 10C!l.1 offi<'inls hrllevc that till' RaCe 
Slr(I('ts llrogl'am has hnd n }losHlvt' impact. In IInrt, this c!ln U(' attrihuted to 
tht' amount of discretion am1 flcxibility inllerl'llt in the bloc1;: grunt, which lias 
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Mliled' mnltd Federal fml(ls more l'espotislvc to' recipient Meds and: priorities. 
Itt SOli1e, judSdietlous\ Sate Streets has been. Ii SOurce of.' "seed mouey" for crhIiQ 
redUction, act.ivities: that they otherwise wouldubt httYe: ulldettalwu, In~ otherS, 
nal'tloulo.rly rUrnl stutes nlld Smnllcl' locnlitlel!, block grnliu support: has been 
used to upgrlltle the: oper!ttiolls of l)ollce departmeuts, the courts, aud corrections 
ngeri<!ies. 

',Chese officials also feel that actual crim~ rlttes would, hnve beeu 1'10mewhnt 
higher without the program, Fifty-four percent of the S1?As, reported that Sllfe 
Streets funds had achieved: grent 01' moderato success hi reducing or slowing the 
growth in. the mte of crime, while approximately half of 774 cities and 424 
counties surveyed iudlcated thllt theil' crime l'lltes would have been substnntilllly 
or mOderately greater withOut Ij'edernl aid, 

On the ncgative sielc: De8pUc growing reoognition that ol'illle Mccl8 to bo 
cloalt with blJ a fUnotionally ancl jurisdictionally integratccl ol'imina~ Just'lco 
,9Y8tanl-, tlw Safe Strccts pl'ogram ha.~ been 1lliable to develop strollg tio8 among 
it,s component part8, 

The impllct of the Slife Streets Act ou dev'illoping n genuiue criminal justice 
ststem hilS been llmitetl, due lllrgely to the historically fragmented relationships 
hetween the police, judicinl, nnd correctional functions, traditions of state-local 
conflict, and the relatively limited nmounts of lJ'ederlll funds involved, Replies 
fr01l1 three-fourths 0.£ the SPAs surveyed, for instance, indicated that Since 
lOGO the val'lous functionnl compouents had only begun to view themselves nnd 
opernte in It "somewhnt" illterdevell(lent fushiou. While two-thirds oj! the RPU 
l'('snondents snw some Signs of growing fUllctionll1 interdependence, most felt 
tlla t little nctual progress hnd occurred, 

Elected nnd crimlnnl justice ofiieials nppear to be willing to meet 'together, 
discuss commoll problems, identify WIlYS of ncldressing them, nnd coordinate 
their activities nt the Stute nlHl regionnl levcls, Yet, when the iSSue of "who 
gets how lUuch 1" is ruised, the Sufe Streets nllinnce often brenl,s <1own, Those 
who are best orgllnized filal most skilled ill the art of grnlltsmnllllhill hllye tended 
to llrevnil at tile state level, while others have uppellled to Congress for hel11, 
(jOll~reHS has resIlomled by categorizing the Act and earmarking funds in three 
mn,iol' urcas; 

In IOn Pllrt III WIlS aeldt'fl to the Act, crellting n new source of nid specifically 
t':\l'mnr),cd for corl'ectionnl pUl'poses, Half of these monies m'e distributed as 
bio(>1\ grllnts, while the remainder Ilre cllscl'etiollttry fumls, In oreler to receive 
uRs)Rtnnce nnder this part, states hnve to mnintain their level of correctional 
funding in Pllrt a grauts. 

Also in 1071, big city spokcsmeu snc('cel1Nl in getting two other am('ll(lml'uts 
to the Act. [locnl units of generlll goverllment. 01' combinations of such units 
with a population of 250,000 01' more, were Clp.Nned eligible to reccive nction 
fmllls to cstllhlish locnl criminal justice coordinating councils. Lllnguage was 
mltlNl to the planning grant provislous asslll'ing that major cities and counties 
within n stnte would receive fUll(ls to l1evclo/l comprehensive plnns nnd to co
orc11nntC' nction progrllms at the local levo1. Furtlwrmore, langullge wns added 
to th!' effect that stntt's hncl to in(lielltc in their plnns that Ildequnte Ilssistnnce 
was IJt'ing provided to urells of "high crime incidence and high law enforcement 
activity." 

In 1074, n new statute, the Juvenil(l Justice a11(l Delinqut'ncy PrevC'ntion Act, 
rt'IJutrecl thnt nction funding for juyenile d(llinqueney progl'lllllS be maintained 
nt the Fiscnl Year 1072 level in order to recc1\'e finnnc1nl assistance ullder tho 
Safe Streets Act, 

These steps were taken by Congrt'ss to iucreast' ucconntnbillty uncI nchleve 
gr(,llt<:'r certainty that grantees would mOle monies in specific ways, Although ns 
;I'et tht're hltve not been many major ndverse efreets on state uc1ministrntion, the 
Ilm('u<1ments have convt'rted Sllfe Streets into Il "hybrid" bloc);: grunt amlllllve 
l'ui'l('(l questionS about the extent of dl"creth1D actulllly nccorc1e(l to stntes Ilnd 
lOl'nlities in tniloring Federal Ilssisbu1<'(l to th('ir own nceds ttn<l priorities, 

Only a. hallrlfnZ of SP.4.8 ltG-vc ll()t:eU)pt~£l clesa 11:01'1clnu rclation8hiP8 with tho 
p01lcr?lOr aucZ lcgislatm'o in. Safo Strcct8 pla1llling, lJoZic/I formulation, bwlget· 
1/t(/,fcinp, aneZ lJ/'og/'am imlJlcmcntatifm, ()1' hat'o bccome an integraZ part of the 
st(/t~-local o1'lm:tnallIt8tlce 8ysU'm. 

'1'ho Snfe Strcets Act Is g(lnel'llll~' ll('rC'(>h'(>{1 ns n "governor's program," since 
the Stnte's ('hief executive scts up tll(' SPA by t'xcclltive ordcr (3l) states), 
apPOints nll or most of the memhers of the snpt'rvisory board (nnd in six stlltes 
st'rves ns chnlrmnn), directs other stllte agencies to coop(lrate with the SPA, Ilnd 
often Msignntos regional plllnning mIlts, Most SPAs report thllt the governor 
<UsplllYs nn interest in Sufe Streets but does not pIIlY Iln nctive role in the 
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program. Only nino gOYerllOl's, for exullIl1le, review the IlllllUnl comprehensive' 
cl'iminal justice 11lnn and 1:;1:' A IH'iorlties before submission to LIDAA, Sixteen 
SPA.s surveyed characterized their supervisory lJoarel's relationship with the 
governor !IS very independent, whUe 2,.1: indicated tllat it im'olved mllinly occn
sional communiclltlon and consultntion, Bleven SI'As reported hllying l'('gultu' 
cOlllmuniclltion and consultation with the goYel'11ol', ~:YIlicnl!y, the goYel'llor'S 
infltumce is exercisedlmlircctly through his seiection of supervisol'y bOllrel mem
bers and IlJlllolntmcnt of the SPA executive director, 

The legislative role ill the Ill'ogm1l1 is more remoYetl, Although the legi:,;llLtl1l'c' 
1l11Pl'opriates matching and "Imy.in" funtls, makes deel.dons about assuming the 
costs of projects, and in !.!O sto.tNI sots up the SPA, Its nWllreness of und sub
I:ltnntlve pnl'ticilllltioll in Snfe Stl'(!t·ts lllnnning !lnd DoUce mutters hus lJeen 
quite limit('d, 'l'11is lttd;: of illYolYellll'nt mukes it diillcult to llll'sh SaLe Streets. 
fUlIlis with othcr stntn crimiutll jt1~tice outlays, Ilnd to exercise effective h'gi::;
lntivl' overSight, 

SP.iJ.8 lwva clovotca tho 'i'(lst 1/!ajol'ity 0/ theil' olforts to clistl'ibutlnu Sa/o 
St1'ootS junc/s ctllll complHintl 1cith lJBA,Ji 1}I'OCCCZu l'aZ I'C(I'Iti1'clIlfmts, 

One ('[fect of lImilNI ~ubpl'llIlt()l'ial fil\(l Il'l~iHllltlve pnrticipution in the program 
has becn the r('strlellon of ~P,\s to ~!lfe Streets-related nctivitics, eyell tllOugh 
the block grllnt illstt'lllllellt WUH nnd is dt'sig'ued to adc1l'l'ss criminnl justice in It 
system-wille context, G('Ill'l'nlJr. HPAs lltt\'l' lIot ueen authorizcd to lll'l'll!lre com
llrt'llt'nl:liYe villns l'espon~h'c' to th(~ oYe1'll11 J1l'etls nud 1l1'iol'ltil'S of the entire 
c1'llllinnl justice s~'stelll, to l'ollp<'t l'el('YllIlt datil, or to 1:l(~l'l1t1nizo IlPlll'Olll'iutions 
l'l!(JI1l'Sts, 'rhirty-three SPAs Hl1l'yp~'('d ludlc'atl'll thllt thl'Y were not Involved in 
lllalllling' nml hudgeting' fOl' ~tlltl' erimhml jusUl'l' activities other th!ln those 
l:lUllIJOl'tcd by Sltfe ~Hl'l'l'ts ;Cuntls, whill! 1-1 r(,yit!w(>(l Itml cOllllllcnted on the 
lHulg(·tl> of Ul(Ise 1tg'('UCiml, NhwtPl'1l ::lPAs Vl'o\'illl'cl lllllllning' assistllllee to Stnte 
cl'iminal justieo ng'l'nl'it'S ttllli 11 llPl'fOl'lIIed O\'lliuntio))s of cOl'tnin Stllte crimO' 
rcductlOlI 1l1'ogrnlllK, 

As n rl'snlt of thNil' limitations, tho qnullt~' of SPA vluns Yllries widely, liS 
does the pxtt'llt of ilnjllellll'ntatioll, Laeldllg' Il f.l'lluino frlUne of reference. ::lufe
Str<'l'ts plunning llns ut'l'lI ltt1'g('b' (lil'('ct('l1 to thl! nllo('ntioll of, l!'edernl dollurs 
to lllt1'tiPnlltl' tll'u;il'ds, Ht'('IlUHt' till' VIUlllllllg nml funl1illg' llrO(!l'llSeS t('11(1 to be 
dO~l'ly liI11w<1, IUnny lo('nl oJl\l'illll> ('oll1vlnin tiltH th(' lll'ogrulll hits uecome to!} 
imUll'1'HPll in l'P(1 tallt', and ~l'.\ oJlieinls Oftl'll eontl'nd that too lUuch stuff tillle 
if! dpYutl'd to g'l'nllt lldllliniHtl'lltiOll, In tlwil' view, tho inn<1l!(Ju!lcy of 1:'nrt B 
fUlllls furtht!l' illlll<'tll'H planuillg' !I t til(! I:Hlttl', regiollnl. I1IHlloCltI h'vels, 

J,]Mit l/fJl~ nut (',~t(lbli81t('tl lIlf'(/II[IIUlul 8Ial/cl(/'l'cl,~ 0/' cl'itcria (lOcr,lust 1c;hicl~ to 
(lctc/'mill<' III/(Z ('1/10/'('(' ,~t(/t(' 1JTan C'OIIl/ll'c1tC'Hsi't:mtC88 anll SPA, cIJC(!t[1'C'1U!,~8, 

Two common COlll)llnints of ~tllt(' una fHlllle local oJIicinls ure tllnt I,BAA hns 
not d('\'p[O\ll,a n!ll'qunt!' lI('l'fOl'lllllnl'{' stuJulal'ds for evltluating the qUlllit~' of 
slntp VIIlI1S nllll illlph'I11(lutntion pfCol't::l, nnd thllt it hus lJel'll Rllolty in enforcing 
Hpf:'cinl ('ollllitiollS 1l1t:1C'iu'!1 to tlH' Htutf:' ])Inn und oth(11' l'Cljuir(1l11l'llts, In addi
\'ion. nlllll~' ~l'A~ t'lllim thnt LgAA vlanl1iug gnidl'linl's Itrt' ol'iellt(ltl lIlO1'e to' 
flllnndlli man:1g(llllt'llt Ulul control thon lllllnnillg', Until rcccntly, they assert. 
LBAA hns hp('11 lJl'irnnrlly il1tl'1'(':,;tl'<1 in (Insuring' thllt all C0Il111l'ehensiYc plan 
eOIllIl(lll('Hts H1Wl'ilil'd in thl! Act nre inCOl'[JCll'l1ted, thnt nction funds are pnt into' 
aIIIIl'olll'intl' fUll<'tiollal ('ftt(lt(ori(ll>, nllli thllt Ynl'ions flsC'al nud lll'ocetlurni 1'(1-
(Juil'l'lllPutH 111'(' 111<'t. \Vhlle thl'st' nrl' il1lportant considCl'ntiolls, LEAA hilS bcen 
Il'ss COuCl'l'n(ld with cl(lYl'lo}ling' opPl'atiollllL l'l'itl'rill. for Il1ltldng l]ull.lltutivc de
tE'l'lIlinntiol1s nilout pinns nnd illllllpl1Il'ntution !::tl'lltegil's, Lacldng such stand
nl'dR, ('O'('('ti\'e ('ynlnnUlIll of HI'A tWl'fOI'I1HlIH'e is difllcnlt, 

Oul~' 11 Hl'Afl. ilH1i('ntpd thnt Ll<:AA's allillicn tlon ItmI ('llfol'c(~lIlent of guide
llnell ",erl' Y(,l'~' helpful in lmJJroYinjt tlwlr lll'rfol'lIlllnce, At lel1st one-fourth of' 
the SPAs r('llOl't<'ll fI\'E' of thc ('igh t LEA A. lllltlltinteu sections for the comllrl'hel~' 
sh'(' pll1l1 to bp of littlC' ot' no nAP, 

LEANs l'(,lnllonr-;lliJl wilh thl' flPAs lInf{ ehnng(ld 0\'1'1' th(l yenrs IOl'g('ly in 
aC'('ot'chUlC'l' with til(' 111'ogrflll1 llriOl'itirs of dlffp1'c'nt A<lmillistl'lttOI'A null thelr 
\'i!'Ws on Il\(' umount of :i!'('<l1'1'1I1 le\'pl 1:l1llll'1'\'lsion ItIHl guidnnce lIl'c('ssnl'Y to 
('I\:4I1I'P IH'hi<'\'(lllwnL: of tile Ac't's oh:lpcti\'ps, 'l'hn 1'plntioll:4hlll !llso hila bcen 
nO'('('t('(l h~' COllgl'<'H~l()unl O\'prt'lght a('tiyitlrs, In gt'ut'l'al, SPAs would lllee to 
HPE' Iltnl'P lIoslti\'(, It!ac1(,l'~hi]l t'xl'l'tl'd hy LJoJAA in spttlllg natiolJlll stulltlurda,. 
IIss[ls~llI~ statl' IWl'fol'1Ll!llH'l', ul1cl eOll1ll1uniralillg the results of succcssful 
1ll'ogm!l1l1, 

u,r('lw,q!1'C' /I/1'//OI'('/, 'ill 111(' tOil 1III11W(I('/1/(llt lrvd Of 'JPJAA. (l1Iil tile ,c:1J)_1.~ llll,~ 
"(Willful ill. pol/clI 'illc'lmIl18tclI<!i(',~, IJl'O/C8SiOllClt 8ialf iI!8/ablllly. lIlIct conl1l8i01~ 
ai' /11 TII'II(/ram Ooltl.~, 
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. Tlll"llOVel' of top mauagement has ueen a fact of life in the Safe Streets pro~ 
gram. 'l'here huve ueen four' Attorm'ys Genernl and five LEAA Administrators 
in seven years, and w.ith each new Administrator came nn internal reorganiza
tion of LEAA. '.rile agency' ,vas without a pC!l'lnanent Admlnif.;tl'r.tor for periods 
which totnlcd over one year out of LEAA's seYen year lifc, ~'lIe SPAs also lUn'e 
('xperi(,llced high turnover. New directors were npllointcd in 20 states from 
Octobcr 1074 through December 1075. ~rllC medlnn llumb('L' of directors SPAs 
have had since lOU!) is thl'et', with Il runge of one to 15, Assuming' that the 
nttrition mtcs at tIl(' JJ'ederlll find stllte levels ,vlll continue to be high, the llet'd 
for stallunrds den ling with 1111111 comnrehellSiv('l,CHS, funding balunct', monitoring 
nnd I.Waluatioll, alld other lwy aspects of block grant udministration seem criti
cal. Otherwise, the problems of inconsistency and un('ertainty will Ilersist, 

In summal'y, the ulock grant nppronch taken in the Snre Streets Act hilS 
hclped reduce crime and impro,'o the ndministrlltion of justice In three basic 
ways: stimulation of ncw IlctlVit~'; coordinlltion of the fUllctional cOlUponents 
of the criminal justice systcm; al1l1 S'cfl1Llort for npgl'tl(lillg the operations of 
law cnforcement and criminlll justice ugencies, lUuch hilS been accoll1plished 
nfter seven yenrs, Yet, in the Commission's judgment, much more can be done 
to strUm a better balallce bctwccn achieYing' lliltionill crime reduction objectives 
fincl maximizing the flexibility find dlscrction of state and loclll governments. 
The following recommendlltions nre intclldccl to fllcilitnte Ilchieycment of thcse 
objectives, 

RecolnmcndltUons 

The Commission finds thllt crime rCdnction and the administration of justice 
l1nve becn und continue to be lUllinly Stnte and local responsibilitics, Yet, it is 
appropr1nte for the lJ'ederlll goycrnmcnt to provide flnancial assistllIlce to ini
tiate innovative Ilppronches to strengthening nnd improving Stnte Ilnd locallnw 
enforcement and criminul justice cnllllbiUties nnd disscmillilte the results ot 
these cITorts; to help support thC' crime reduction operlltioIls of Stllte nnd locnl 
agencics; and to facilitate coordilliltion and cooperatioll betwecn the police, 
prosecutorllll, courts, and corrcctional cOlllponents of the criminal justice system, 
~'ho OOlllmission concludes that the block gl'llnt approach contllined in Title I 
of the Omnibus Orime Oontrol and Safe Streets Act of 1008, as ltmllndcd, gcn
erally has been effective in assuring' that the IJIttional intcrcst in crimo pre
"t'lllion nnel control is bcing met while mllximizing State and local flexibility in 
addrcssing their crime problems. Howcver, achievement of thcse objectives has. 
becn hinclered by stlltutory nncI atlministrative clltegorizlltioll and by ]'edel'al 
ancl State implemcntation construints. 

m:COll[MENOATI0N 1: OECATEOORIZA'l'ION 

The Commission rccolllll\t'ncls that: 
(11) 001l0rcss 1'cfl'al1~ 11'01l~ cstablls1Lill(l acZcUUmwl catcooI'jes ot 1)lann/1IO ancZ' 

actiOl~ orant assi8tctnce to particulm' fllnctional C01nllOnrJltts Of thc criminal 
justice sl/stcm, 1'cpcal thc .Trt1lcnllc Justice (Lucl Dclinqucnell 1'rcvcmtion .I.lct oj 
1974 ana Su.bMtme Us cteUvilics ctncZ appro/ll'/atiol1s within the Safe Strcets Act, 
allcl (L1ncncl the Set/e Stl'cCt,~ ,1ct to ,'cmove the l'(l1't If) corrcctional illstltuJiolfS 
ancL facllitics (LutTwrizcttion ancl allocctfe allproll1'iCltions thCrcunclcl' to Part U 
(wtion bloe7v urants : 

(b) 001lgl'CSS 1'o1rain Il'oll~ alltencZillg the Sale Strccts ..1ot to cstabli87b a 
S(lpal'ltto J)1'OU1'Cl1Ib of bloelv I1I'Clllt Cl88istance to majol' cltics ana ttl'ban eotmUcs· 
101' plcwning ancZ aetion lHtI')IOSOS; and 

(c) CougrcBs amcllcl tlte sate St1'cct,~ Act to lttttho,'ize major Oiti08 (In(~ 1trban 
COU1/.ti('.~, 01' combinatloll8 thCl'COJ, as clofinccl bll ilia State l'lmtnlnu ..1UC'lWI/ 101' 
criminaZ justi(J(J (SP,1), to IIltlllllit In illo SPA (I, plan /01' 1~tmZ{IIU .'1alo St1'oets 
II/mis c1.Ut/nu the nC,1!t fiMCll '//c'(//', FlInn Clml1'ovut of Sitch pIctn, (£ "mint block 
grant" a1/'arlL wOl/lel lie mwle to 171(' jul'l8clietioll, or erlln1Ji1/(tti01~ oj jur/scUet/ons, 
1tlU71. no tut/hcl' (lotion on 81lce/fie l)/'ojcet ct)l)llicCltiOUS l'cl]lt£l'ccl at /.Ita Stato 
Z('1'('1. 

'rile major llttrVOSe Of t1lifl l'N'Omll1(>utlntion is to ~l"c Stllh' and locnl govprn
melltR lllllximum 11(>xillillty, within tilt' hlue\;: ~l'allt fl'llmewol'\;:, in dC'termilling 
the ll11Ilfoprinte mix 01: til!,' stimulnti\,(>, Sl1PIlCJt'tlV(>, oml system bnil(ll11g Iml~Jlost'S 
of.' ~!lf(' Rtr('('ts IlSH',stlln('!', It \\'0\11(1 <10 so by r('llloving the Part I~ ('ol'l'ecttolls 
uml (,(>l'tllill jnv(lllll(> justlc'(> rN\uh'l'11lPuls from tll!,' Hai!,' Str(>C'ts Act, shifting 
01(> flltHls IlJlPl'Ollritt{('cl ulllIN' th(>s(' 1l1'(W!Riolls to Purt (l nctlon blocle gr!lnts, 
!lnll urging COllgn'fls to refrain fi'Olll further ('fforts to ('ltl'llllll'ic funds Or to, 

00 ·10:\··70 ,-_,,·'JO 
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esmblish sepnrate hut related program categories for particular functional or 
jnrisdictional interests. However, local governments' or combinations of suell 
units designated by SPAs would be authorized to submit plans which "would 
be the baSis of "mini block grant" a wards from the State. 
Funotionfil Oateuorizat-ion 

It is now practically conventional wisllolll that crime should be dealt with by 
It criminal justice system rather tllan by individual functional componenta 
operating in isolation 'from one another. ~tate and local police, prosecutorial, 
court, aull corrcctiol1ll1 agenCies each need adequate personnel, facilities, and 
equipment- Yet, they must also be able to coordinate their efforts to reduce crime 
und improve the administmtion of justice; 

During the early years of the ::)afe I:;treets program, the police received the 
majority of the hlock grant dollars. In 1971, Congress responded to this im
balance by establishing a sellarate category within the Safe ::ltreets Act--Part 
l!J-for grants for conectional institutions and facilities. Not less than 20 ver
cent of the Part C "uction" appropriations were to ue set aside each year for 
corrections, and States were to give satisfactory assurances in their compre
hensive IJlans that l'art ]jJ would not reduce the alllount of action funds !lvail
aule for this purpose. In 1974. the Congress passed the Juvenile Justice !lnd 
Delinquency 1'1'eventioll Act, and required that action funding' for juvenile 
delinquency programs be maintuinell at the ]!'Y 1072 level ill ol'del' to receive 
llnancial assistnnce under that Act. 

'l'be courts have been the most recent functional cOUlponent to come before 
the Congress seeking statutory recognition. TheIr case rests basically Oil three 
argument!) . .Il'irst, the sevaration of po\vers princillie is violated by all execuliye 
brallch aguncr-the SPA-Illanning' for and allocating lfcderal funds to court 
related activities, and the illllependence of judges is compromised uy their 
participation on ::)l'A superYh;ol'Y boards. Second, the ;judiciary has to cOnlpe,o 
for ]i'ederal funds with Ihllice, corrections, 1l1'0Secution, and otht'l' fUlll'tional 
interests, instead of being removed anll protected from lhe volitical arella. 
'.rhird, eompared with the amounts of Safe ::ltreets monies awarded over the 
years to police ancI corrections, the courts' vresellt 16 percent Ilutional average 
is not considered a "fail' share." Moreoyer, court spokesmen assert, the uulk of 
this llmount goes to vrosecution anll puulic defender llrojects, leaving roughly 
only about six percent of ~3afe Streets action funds for purely judicial under
taltings. 

In the Commission's judgment, experience has proven that the block grant 
approach is the most f('[lsible way to duvelop an effective intergovernmental 
criminal justice systcm. l!'unctional categorization and tlle eal'lllarl,ing' of funds 
uudermine the block grant llrinciple and raise questions concerning the degree 
10 which Congress is willing to give recipients r(lal flexibility in arriving at un 
nppropriate functional and jurisdictional funding balance and in aduvtlng 
J.!'ederal aiel to their own needs. 'They gencrate needless duplication of effort find 
increase administrative costs. l\lor(loY(~r, in th(' IOllg run they would accentuate 
the functional fragnwntation in the Rtnte-Iocal criminal justice field which pre
sumably it is seeking' to correct. By reversing the categorization trend, the Act 
can be a more effl'ctive s~'stmnatic catalyst for interrelated police, prosecutorial, 
I!Onrt, and correctional aetiyi.ti('1:1 within individual jUrisdictions as well as 
between cities, counties, anll t1wh' fltatc gOYN'lllllent. 

'Vith respect to tile Part E aml juvenile jUl'tice IJtOYisions of the Safe Streets 
Act, the Commission favors repeal. Although it can ue argued thut these have 
had few major adVerse effects 011 State planning and administration, this is not 
to say that inl1iYidual 8tutes havp. not or will !lot experience difIic'Ulty in the 
future. In the case of. Part TIl, while earmm:],ing and maintenance of effort 
requirements haye helped make more Sufe Streets funds available for correc· 
tionnl institutions and facilities, in somo States n balanced funding pattern 
lu'obnbly would have occurred in the absence of this amendment as corrections 
amI other interests became better organized, beUer represented on SPA super
Yisory boards, and more skillet! in developing and defending Vroject 1IrOl)Osals. 
The decline and stabilization of the police share over the years, and the corres
ponding- increm:es in the proportion of block grant funds made ayailable to 
other functional components, underscores this belief, In the Commission's view, 
therefore, these stautory restrictions on Stutes should be removed. 

Turning to juvenile jnstiN', the apIJropl'iations levels under the 107<1 Act have 
1.>e('n relatively low to dutf' and the planning, organizational, and maintenance of 
,effort requirements hu ve not been lmrdcnsome in most cases. The Commission 
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lJelieves that the sections ot TItle II of the Act establishing national and State 
.advisory committees on juvenile justice matters, creating new units within 
LEAA, and encouraging greater representation of juvenile interests on super
visory boards should be scrutinized to idcntify overlapping and redundancy 
with the Safe Streets Act. The provisIons dealing with matching, pass-through, 
planning procedUres, and administrative reqnirements also lleed to be reviewed 
and any inconSistencies with the ~nfe Streets Act should be eliminated. The 
l'eqnit'ement for SF As to pl'elJltl'e and submit an additional functioual plan, 
which mayor may not be illcOl'llOl'tcd into the State comllrehensbte criminal 
jnstice plan, nllPcnrs to be t'Sllecially tIuplicutive, time consuming, and costly. 
~'he lllaintenance of effort 11l'OYiHiolls also are undesirable, and probably un
necessary. If, us the ComITliSl:liol1 llelievcs, the problems of juvenile justice und 
delinquency preventioll nrc so great antI the necessary remedial action cncom
nusses both criminal jU::ltice and social service agencies, then in addition to 
eli minuting or SUbSllll1ing the allove provisions, Congress shoUld consider raising 
the uuthorizution and appropriations levels for Purt. C of the Safe streets Act 
to include the umounts provided for uuder ~'1tle II of the 197'1 legislH.tion as 
well as such adtIltional funds as Congress may deem necessary. However, the 
Stnh's should determine the degree of fuuding and IJrogrnm emphasis for 
juycnile justice und tIeliuqucncy within the overall bloc}, grant framework An 
arbitrary nationul level, such as til(' present maintennnce of effort })rovision, 
shoultl be avoided since it ignores flignificant clifferences between the States in 
their needs, resources, and priorities in this area. 

'l'11e Commiflsion is fully uware of the reasons both fUllctionnl arC'as received 
special attention in the Safe StreetH Act. :lIoreover, it is sensitiYe to the need 
to invest substantially more l'CSOU1'('PS in t}ll' rehallilitntion of aclult amI juvenile 
offenders. Yet, thNlP ob:jectives can 111;' accomplIshed within the framework of 
the blocl~ grant. 1'}w Htates' record in tlistributing J!'ederal fUllrlR, as well as 
ntilizing their own rPKom:ces, haR IlN'n Htpatlily improving as Nl'A llianning, 
manugerial, anll !1et'i~ioJl-ma}dng ,('UpaeiUPM hllve illC1'eu/1('(l OY;'r the YNl.rS und 
as rCllresenmtioJl 011 supervisory bourds has become more hn}nn('C'(l. "'Whilc therc 
lmve been some gUllS, the Commissioll iH confidcnt that SPAs :lre cquipped to 
eJrcctively l'Psponcl to the needs of the>~c unll otlwr functional areas. 

With resp('C't to the conrts, unless our s~'l'tf'nt of .instice ('un gunrnnt('e swift, 
Rure, and fail' dispoHitioll of case!':, the l'nJ>lic' will huve litCe 1'PsJlect for the 
Inw ant! llot!'utial 011\-11(1('1's will not ilt' (ll-terL'Pcl frrnll erimiual activity. ~'o 
bett('l' achipye tlH'R(! objC'ctives, mot'P l'('SOUrCl'R shonhl \Jp IlrOyidpll to 0111' 
nation's court srstPlIls. '1'lIP Commission a:~r('CH thn t tllp nniql1p jloflition of the 
judiciary warrunts !':fl{'('ial attplltiou in il1llJlC'IlH'1ltatioll of thf' l'1ufp Stl'f'etl'1 Act. 
'rite intl'grity, ill111Ul'tiali ty, ancl indeIlell!lpll('e of the :im1ipial ill'tlnch should not 
11(' violotrrl. 

The C0I111niH;.:ioll l'('('o.~.!'Ili7.l'fl the vil'w 01' flOm(> court Sllo]cPRml'll that f'stab'iflh
ment of a s(')lal'ntt' ent('gol'Y of assil'tancp fot' til£' ('O\ll'!'S for planning nnel action 
IJUl'po~(>s would g-iv(' n T1}ll'o{ll'iate 1'Pcognition to til(' sPJ]aratinn nf. 110WP1'S doctrine 
and l'PlIloye thr ,indirinry frolIl tllp IJoliti<'ol rn'("~fl\ll'PH I1IHl ('ntan~lem('ntR pr(ls
pntly a:,,~o('iat('(l with t11<' competition for ~af<, Htr('cls funds. In 0111' judgment, 
110"'PY('r, cnt('gori7.!ttion i~ not tile way to l'Nloly(' tile enmplex anc1 sPllsit.iyc 
issurs inyolv('<l 11P1'('. A namJ)(lr of pro('edural option~ orp set forth in Recom
m£'lvlntioll 7. 

,Vhile f'staiJlishlllC'ut of a f{!'i1al'llt .. category of. assistance as in the COl'rpctions 
('liSt' wonld Imdnly l'!'strirt til£' fipxillility of Rtatc and local governmf'nts, the 
CnmmisBion h!'Ji!'YNl that more financial assistancc npec1s to be targeted on the 
jtull('illr~' in orel!'. i'O "('atch np" with the fum ling levels of other C01l1110nents 
of tll(' ('riminal jURti£'e fw~t('m. TIRing' the A!lmilliBtrlltor's Dis£'l'etionary Funds 
for this IlIIrpo:-:e ill th(' ll\l\ll'oaC'h mOBt consiHt£'nt with the bloc\( grant conc£'pt. 
BI1C'h y(>al', e~l1l1't 1'(,10 tt'd l\!'Prl~ anel tlw RF NR r£'BpOTlS£' to them could be rp
yiE'wcd hy LF..\A. amI Sl1{llllt'ltH'utal monies awal'(krl on a Htal:e-by-State baHis. 
This would ]ll'ClvitlC' It :fl(>xihlr 1'(,I'IJOllS" to a shol't-t('rm problem which Rhou1t1 
f'YPlltnally 11£' 1'c'..:oly('(l (1n'o\1lIll g'l'PotCl' judicialllartieivnUon in I'he Snfe Streets 
v1al1nil1['; and fUIl~Ung pr()eN;R(,~ at the State level. 

JIII'i8clictiOnal (1atcgol'izaii rJn 

I'l'act.ically l'il1c(' I'll£' iUC'l'ptillll of the Rafe Stl'l'eb; Ill'ogrnm. there hns b<:'rll 
hpaterl dellate nyl'l' wlwthel' :';1'.\:-; are allocating a Ill'Oportionate share of action 
funds to large local lluitR htwin~ the greatest crime reduction neel1s. While 
COl1gt'£'SR has RtatNI that no Statp plan is to be approved by J,EAA nnleRs it 
provides fot' the allocation of adequate assistance to al'cas haYing both "high 
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crime 'il~cidence und high luw enforcement and' criminal justice activity,'·' 
representatives of the nation's cities nnd counties have argu~d that lJoth the· 
States' response ancl LEAA's enforcement haye lJeen uneven. They assert that 
greuter amounts of action monies need to be targeted Oll high crime areas Oll a 
continuous lJasis. Such concentrntion of the relatively limitecl IJ'ellel'al resources 
is the only way to haye lUI impact on crime reduction. Of the seyeral statutory 
changes that haye been suggested in this regard, two appear to lJe the most 
popular: establishment oj: a separate block grant progralU for major cities and 
urban counties, or combinations thereof, aelministered by IJEAA; and requiring 
SPAs to set aside It portion of their block grant allocation, as determinecl by It 
formula emphasizing neecl factors, into a fund to be used by larger jurisdictions. 

The Commission notes the long-standing concern of tllose who argue that a 
proportionate amount of Safe streets dollars should go to areas having the 
severest crime pl'olJlems. It is aware that seyernl large cities individually 
l'ece!ve substantially fewer funds than their share of State crime rutes 01< 

population would appeal' to warrant. Yet, it also recog11izes that in several 
States a juris(lictionaUy balancecl fU!1(lillg vattern has been achieved. Given. 
the fact that crime ignores the lJoundarles of local government, and that inter
local action is often requirecl to eletect, allprelleml, process, und rehabilitate 
offenders, it is reasonable to view these actions within the framework of a 
city-county criminal justice sy:"tem. Counties, ufter all, haye been assigned 
Significant responsilJilities in operating the courts aud correctional institutions, 
as well as performing law enforcement functions in nnincorporatecl areas and 
in some incorported places. Cities, on the other hanel, are heaYil~' involved ill 
providing police protection, and to a lesser elegrep, perform certain prosecutorial 
ancl juclicial activities. Analyzing the fiow of biock grant assistance over the· 
years in terms of city-county criminal justice s~'stems across the country reveals 
that larger jurisdictions have received a llortion of action funds generally in 
accord with their share of population and slightly below their share of crime· 
rutes. 

In short, the existing statutory provisions calling upon both LEAL\. and SPAs 
to giye ad'equate attention to the neetls of high crime areas allvear to have hacc 
a llositiye effc'ct. Although gallS still remuin in SOllle ::ltutcs' effort, the COlllmis. 
sion is confident that with careful LEAA review of Stute comprehensive plaus, 
more effective monitoring and evaluation of action programs, and greater l'evre
sentation of l'lected local chipf executives and legislators on SPA and Rl'U 
supervisory lJOarels, the responsiveness of these Stutes call lJe improved and 
further cn tegoriza tion of the Act can be avoWed. 

At tho same tilllE', tJw COlllmission is cOllc<'l'llec1 al.lOut the need to give gl'ea tf'r 
certainty to local governments that their efforts to identify and prioritize prob
IPlllS unel to llrevul'e vlans and aVIllicatlons to remedy them wlll not lJe in vain. 
OJIicinls of larg(' counties amI cities have contended, for exumple, that at the 
local level planning takes piace in a vacuum because the amoullt of funds' 
avai1ulJlo for Il('W undertakings is diiIicult to determine and that too much, 
time must be Sllc'llt elpYeloping and defending individual applications. 1'0 tlwse 
observers, the costs associated with obtaining Sufe Streets funds may oubwigh 
the lienefits derived from such aiel. In the ComJllisHion's view, steps shoulc1 be 
takf'n to remove thcre procedural bottlenecks in tIle progralU and to reduce' 
administrn tive costs. 

The "mini block grant" arraugement, snch as pructiced in Ohio, cun be a 
Significant tool for lUaking Bafe ::ltreets implementatioll at tIte State anel local 
leyels Illore effective and efficient. Under this procedure, larger local goverll
ments apsignated by the SPA would preparc plans for their crime reduction 
fllld criminal justice system improvell1clJlt needs during the next llscal year. In; 
determining eligibility, SPAs should elllllhasize population size (particularly 
whether the locality exceeds 100,000), crime 1'l1tes, amI other appropriate In<'as
U1'(>S of need. The jnl'isdictioll's direct criminal justice expenclitnres also could 
lJe C'onslclered in connection with assessing ib'l willingness allcI callaC'lty to cleai 
with crime llroblellu;. Individual unHR, as well as comlJinatlolls thereof, Illcpting 
tll(>SI' prit(>ria would Rubmit thpir plan to the RPA for approval. These llians 
would have bpC'lt llrpvlously rf>viewecl by the A-Dt> elpl1rillglIons(' in the region 
Pllcolllllassing the allplicnnt juris(lictions, and COllllIlC'l1ts would have lieC'1l at
tacll(>cl for SPA con~iclprntion. IIoppfuUy, snch plulls would be cOlllp1'C'heu1!i\'p, 
in til(> sense that tlull' would contain datu, analyses, and projections similar to 
those callNl for jn tll(' Act with l'espC'c't to the State plan, unel would not lJe' 
merC'ly "shopping' lists" for proJects. Following approval of tIw local plnn, a· 
"mini bloCI{ grant" aware 1 would be made by the SPA to implement the contents .. 
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Further' applicatiQllS ..for illCUyhlual projects contained in the plan would not be 
required. It woulelbe, thQ l'eflPollsibiHty; of the recipient to implelUen,t the ap
proved "package" Qf projects and to acc!lunt to. the S~A for results. The SPA, 
,of course, would continue to perform monitoring, eYal1,lp.tion, auditing, and 
reporting funct~ons. ~'his "paclmging" procedure, then, could free up SPA super
visory board and staff time to devote to planning and policy matters Instea(i of 
,grant management, reduce adminif:jtrative costs, expedite execution of projects, 
,anll give local units a greatel' incentive to plan for both Safe Streets and non
~'ederal .!riminal justice resOUrces. 

rI'he Commission is aware that a somew]J.at similar procedure is already 
,contained in the Safe Streets Act (the so-called "Kennedy amendment"). How
.ev:er, the "mini block grunt" approach clifferis from this provision iu two major 
respects: (1) the eligibility Of local jurisdictions wonld be determined by the 
SPA rather than conHnerl to 11 fixed statutory 250,000 population fioor for indi
vidual units or combinations thereof, thus enhancing State flexibility Ilnclmak
lillg it possible for smaller units having serious crime problems to participate in 
this arrangement; (2) the present Act does not specify that once a plan has 
been submitted ancl approved, no further State level review ancl action on 

,individual applications contained therein woule1 be required, making expedi
tious locul implementation uncertain. Largely as a result of these limitations, 
fOr example, 'il percent of the respondents to a 1975 survey of the nation's 55 
largest cities conducted by the National League of Cities-U,S. Conference of 
Mayors indicated that tile "I{(mnedy Ilmenclmellt" had procluceel no change in 
local administration of Safe l:?.'creets funds. 

In the final :analysis, tlle feasibility of the Commission'e recommendations 
for "decategorizing" tile Safe Streets Act and a voiding future actions which 
would unduly restrict recipient discretion depends lleaviIy upon Federal and 
State efforts to ensure that the intent of Con~ress is being achieved. In pal'ti
cular, the oversight and leaderflhirr roles of LElAA would have to be strength
(med, yet l;:ept consistent with the Illock grant concept. At the same time, the 
:authOrity and credibility of SPAs neeel to l1e increased. Subsequent recommenda
tions seek to achieve these objectLTes. 

REC01>!:MENDATION 2: l'ERSONNFL C01[l'ENSATION LtlIHTS 

The Oomm'is8ion 1'ccommcncl8 that Oongro88 amC1ul the Sate Streets Act to 
~~cmove the statutory ceiUnfl on fIt'ants tor personnel cOlnpC1tsaUon. 

Personnel compensation constitutes a substantial portion of the expenditures 
of State and lo(!al programs to reduce crime and improve the administration of 
ju.,,, :ce. About 90 percent of overnll local law enforcement outlays, for example, 
Ul'e for this purpose, lUany jurisdictions, however, stilll1ave inadequate numbers 
{)f well traineel pOlicemen, correctional officers, prosecutors, jutlges, and other 
crlminal justice professionals. Recent eITorts have gone far toward bettering the 
'pay and caliber of police departments, but correctional instiutlons and courts 
arc still facing serious problems in attracting and retaining -qualified personnel. 
Specialized 'positions in criminal justice plnnning and administrlltioll, crime 
research amI stntistics, and training also are difficult to fill. 

In light of the foregoing, the Act's provision that no more than one-third of 
an action grant may be used for personnel compensation haS hindered the efforts 
of some jurisdictions to meet tllPir most pl'essing neeel-acquiring' suflicient 
personnel to overate their law enforcement amI criminal justice agencies. This 
requirement restricts the ft'eeelom of cities, counties, and State agencies to 
establish priorities anel to develop programs to meet their l1eeds. In some cases, 
it may lead to action grant awards being used for projects of secondary 01' even 
lower priority to the reCipient. 

In calling' for elimination of the l1ersonnel ceiling, the CommiSSion is fully 
aware of the continuing' concems of some ol)'lel'VerR that this action might 
tempt States amI localities to apply for Fec1E'ral fumlR only for this pln'pose, 
l'uther than developing innovative proposals fot' law {'uforc{'ment and criminal 
justice improvements. To some, unlimited Fe([eral funding' of State ancl local 
llerscnJnel might lead to a national poUce fOl·ce. These attitmleR were n major 
reason for the Commission recomm('l1CUng in its 1070 l'('port that I,ElAA be 
authorized to waive the ceiling on grants for personnel comp('nsatioll. At that 
time, it was felt that the pel'sonnel neetls of State and local governments could 
he consic1ercd on a case-by-ease basis In conjunction with the bro!tel program 
goals established in tba State comprehensive plan antl the national objectives 
sp('cifiNl in the Safe Streets Act. However, th!' five y('al'S since tlH'11 have wit
nessed growing 'Stata ancl local sophistication in criminal justice planning and 
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program development, allll a lessening of the fears about a national police forcl', 
Thero has been a marked shift away from funding routine equipment purchases, 
and toward the provision of new services. Partly as a l~esult of these changtll:l, 
persollnel needs have not alJUted; Imleed, in mauy places they have risen, 
Hence, retention of the shttutury c('iling increases the possibilities for skewing 
applicant llriorities, 

In light of these factors, the COll1ll1il;Sion believes that the SPAs and LElAA 
1I0ssess the capacity to ctrcrtively overSee the use of Feclel'ul fnnds for personnel 
llurposes, as well aH the authority to intcrvene allclmodiCy sneh nses in instances 
where it Is <1('ellled nllPl'oprlate to do so, 'I'his approach maxlmlzcs flexibility 
and encolU'ages decisions baRNI on aSS(lSSllleut~ of nn apllllcaut'R overall needs 
rather than the dictah'R of all al'bitmry statutory proylsion, It is consistent 
with 1J0th the blork grant (loucel1t ana implementation experience to datc, 

m~OOM],ll')"'DATION s: LEAA OVEHSIGHT 

2'ho Commi88ion ,'ccommUlcl3 that LEi.l.1 clevclop mean'lng/ltl stanlZards amI' 
pel'/ot'llw,noo oritc:r-ia, against which to tletcrmino tlw eJJt~'1!t 0/ cO'tlWl'cltcn8'i'Vc
nC8S Of ,state cl'imi1tctl justice lJlannillg cmrZ fllnd'ing, and more cfJcct-i'Velll moni
tor and. "l'(lllla,te State perforll/lInce against theBC Btan(Zrl1'd8 amI criteria, 

This rpcommemlatioll responds to the complaint of state and SOUlC local offi
ciuls thnt IlEA .. A. lias not dpyC'loped adequate performancc standards for evnluat
ing tl1(l quality of State plau'l and f:!l'A implemcntation efforts, 

'WhilE', LIIJAA lUtf! made nn (ltrort through plunning guidelincs to ensure that 
thE' States ineorl'Ol'ntp atl of the cOlllllonents o,e a comprehensive plan specified 
in til!' Aet and )lilt Hrtioll fund~l illto related fUIlctional "pots," after seven years 
of E'XPE'l'i<'>Jl{,P g't'l'1l [pr n ttpntioll lIE'l'!lS to lJe given to morc sulJstnntivc matters, 
IJackillg ()Ulllitllril'l' xlun<inl'<1'1, l'ffpctivll lllonitoring and evaluation of SPA per
fOl'UlUlI('(> iH dUllt'ult. IllIll tit!' blli;l'S for plan nPt)roval tend to be too subjective, 

The COllllJllsshlll hcli(,\'(lS t1wt tJlE'RI' stantlarcls find criteria shoulcl he process, 
and mUnagellll'nt ol'iputl'tl. 'l'lllW Hhonld not address basip changes in the State
local criminal justlC(! sYlltmn or itR fl1T1ctionai componpnts, sncll as those devel
oped lJy the National AdYisllrr Commission OIl Criminnl ,Tuslice Standards alln 
Goals, The following exumples of llOssilJle lverforlllunce standards relating to' 
HPA plnnning und fiscnl adlllinistration nmler~col'C this Imslc distinction, 'I'hey 
nrc' otr('1'(;'(1 IIlProly for illm;trntiv(' llurllos('s, nnd would need refincment iJefore 
tlll'Y could upcomc operational. 

Plann'ing: 
AU SPAs lIlust identify Itt least their top ten annual pl'ioriti~'s for reducing 

crillI(' and 11ll11l'oving tht' cl'illlinal jm:tiee system, indicnto tlw distl'i1mtioll of' 
~l\'f(' Ht\'('l't fllll<1S aIllong' th('~t' }lriOl'it~' [trells, I)IHI Ilnalyze tlll' l'('Iationship with 
tlle PXllenditnres nnd fl('UYltics of nthl'!' l'ltlttc Ilwl/or local law enforcement and 
crilnillal ;lustico ngC!IH,"i(!s, 

All HPAs must id(Jntlfy lIming the planning l)roC(,Sfl indivlduul J)roj(lctl'l (in
('lt1(ling' tile r('ei})il'l1ts Hnll amollllts nf fllnclR) totaling ut l£'ast uO lJerCl'nt of 
the aetioll fllnd~. nnd l'('[IOl't Oil IJl'Og'I'('SS III ImlllellH!!Itilig such projects sUjl
l)Ortl'd during the ]1r(>l'lous llsenl yelll', 

llocal l)(lrticlpaHon: 
All uuits of IOCfll g'oY('rlllllPlIt pIiJ,dlllp for Hufp Rtl'epts fmalH must bp infol'ml'<1 

ill writin~' of cxlf'tinlA' or jll'o)lmwd HI'A lIolic'I(I!; and lll'iol'itioR and the annullI 
uYailahility of ~ufe Str!!t'is fnlHls, 

All units of loeal gOVl'rUnHnt ('l;gihlc :COl' Safe Stl'(leis fUllds, or l'l'gional 
plullnillg' units rt'lll'N~(JlIting' sud\ jnriHuictionl'1, llIUHt b(l gil-pu an ollPortullity to 
rcYI('\\, Illlti eomlllC'nt UVOl\ tIll' HI',\, IInnual l'oIllVI'(·IH.'U<;i\-o pI1I1) ])1'101' to Hlr 
ndolltion by the HI'A RUI'Pl'I-1Hol'Y IICHII'Il tIIal suumlssion to r,gAA, 
Oontllluation fU11/lin//: 

AU HI'As mURt hayC' a formall.l· IHlopte!l l)()ll('~' gO\'C'l'lling' the Il'ngtll of tlllH' 
Individual l)J'og1'llll1s 01' lll'oj('('ts 1Il1l~' l'P('pin' f{n ft' Rtl'('('t;, funds, In 110 ensp mn;\' 
hulh-ldunl )l]'o,i('('ts 0)' 1ll'Og'rn\llll l'l'el'iv(' tlll' <,qu{yull'1I1' of mOl'e tIl II II thrl'l' yt'ltrs' 
of full I!'('(ll'l'nl flln!lill)! nt n 00·10 IIllttehing ratio, 

'1'111' totlll alllollllt of Harc' Htt'P(~tR funds l'Ol)llllitt('(l to funeling contilluation 
Ill'O.lN'tll ill a g[v('u Yl'Itr must not px(,(,pc1 no Vl'l'cent of the total Stn tl' hlocl, 
gi'UlIl" aJlo(,(1 tioll, 
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Funcl flow: 
All SPAs mustnward at least 90 percent of their total blocl. grunt within 

one year u'fter 'receipt of the blocl, grant funds from LlDAA. 
In the Commission's view, such stundards to be worlmllie should be formu

lnted by LlDAA in conjunction with the National Conference of State CrimInal 
Justice Planning Administrators and otlwr Public Interest Groups. 

The development of national stundtlrds should be accompanied by improve
ments in LlDAA's capacity to monitor, evaluate, and audit State performance. 
While reliance on special conditions attached to annuul Dlans lly Regional 
Offices has !Jeen useful on a case-by-cllse basis, enforcement of State compliance 
has not been consistent. One result of inadequate Federal administrative o\'e1'
sight has !Jeen the pressures for fUllctional and jurisdictional categorization anel 
earmarking described in Recommendation 1. Despite the wide latitude accorded 
recipients under the blocl, grant approach, a review of the various provisions of 
the Safe Streets Act as amended revealH considerable clarity as to !Joth the 
substance of State plans and action programs and the procedures by which 
decisions should be made on these matters. tIll.' authority of Ll<JAA to generally 
oversee SPA operations and to specifically asrertain whether they adequately 
address the needs of high crime areas, the problems of organized crime and 
civil disorders, nnd other' congressional priorities is clear. This includes the 
authority, if not the obligation, to disapprove entire State comprehensive plans 
instead of their components-something that LlDAA lias !Jeen unwilling to do 
in all but a handful of cases since 1969. In short, what has !Jeen lacldng is not 
It statutory basis for action but rather nn LElAA commitment to enforce the 
letter as well as the spirit of the law. 

The CommiSSion is aware of and encouraged by LlDAA's recent efforts, espe
cially in the monitoring and evaluation areas. However, it helieves thnt the 
lmce and priority accorded to these activities-in terms of time, personnel and 
funds-need to be increased. Moreover, a closer rellOrting relationship between 
IJlDAA and the Congress need to be established. In particular, organizational 
responsibility for monitoring, evaluation, amI auditing needs to !Je better 
focused. Each yeur LlDAA should provide d(>tn Heel reports to the Congress on 
the stntus of State comprehensive planning, State-regional-local implementation 
efforts, and TJEAA central and regional office operations. The impact of the 
Safe Streets Act on the reduction and prevention of crime amI delinquency and 
on the improvement of the criminal justice system should be assessed. ~'his 
information would provide a basis for more effective, and hopefully more 
frequent, Congressional oversight. 

'.rhe Commission realizes that the establishnwut of national standards and the 
upg-L'ading of. }j'ecleral monitoring, evaluation, an<1 auditing functions are difIi
rult, time·consuming, and potentially controversinl undertakings for all con
('(lrned. 'We are familiar with the mfficulties encountered in the COurse of LlDAA'1'l 
previous efforts to establish SPA perfol'mancl~ criteria. 'Ve are also sensitive 
to the constraints impos~d by the block ~ront 011 the }j'ederal administering 
ngency. And we are aware of the time demnnds 011 Congress. Yet, nt this point 
in the evolution of. the Rafe Streets program. it seems (lssential to beg-in a 
st'dous effort on these fronts if pressures forfurth(>l' statutory cntegorIzation 
lire to be ahnted, amI if Congress is to be given adequate nSSUl'unce that the 
l(>I;IRlutive intent of the Act is being accomplished. 

REC01£::.[ENPATlON 4: STATE l'LANNING 

'1'11.e OOm7ni.~8ion l·ecorm/lend.~ tlw.t in. liC1t 0,1 an annual oomll'1'clw/lllivc '}llall, 
,'11'/18 be 1'cqrti1'Cll to 1)1'C1Ia1'C filJe ycar cO'l1lJ)l'chc1t8'lve pla1l8 anll 8ubmit anm/lll 
8ta,tmnclIts l'clating to the -implcmentation thercot to LEA.1 tOI' 1'O'InC11J a1lcl 
IIl)1l1·ot'fLl. 

'l'lw Rcope Ilml qualit~' of the planning effort ellvisionc>d unc1E~t· the Safe ~tre(lts 
At,t is (HfUcnlt for many RPAs to attain. The limited authority of most SPAs, 
tight LEAA plan submission dea(lIinC>fl, inadequnte Pnrt B funds, and suhstnntinl 
stuff tim(> dc>voted to complianee with J~(>dernl guic1(~linps and proec<l11l'nl l'P
onit'enwnts mnl,PR ('o111p1'eh(>usl\'(> planning diffic>ult if not impossihle. In some 
Sblt('~ th(> RPA. RPUfl, 01' local 111nnnin~ agencies may h(' involvpd In various 
Jlhn~ps of 1'111'('(> 01' fOllr comprenensiv(' nlans nt the snme time-(>valuation of 
OtH'. Imnl(,lIl(llllaiion of another, ancl ciaI'll. rollp('tion and analysis for .n third. 
AH n I'PRn1t of th(>RC' fa(l('OI'R ~nl'(' Streets Illnlluing hns b(l(ln largely directed to 
till' 1l1l(l('lltiOIl of l!'('<1el'lll dollars. 
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This recommemllltion addresses the above problems by 1110t1ifying:tl1e require
: ments for preparation of an anmml plan .to mQre reali:::t1cally reflect SPA staff 
capabilities, as well as the time involved in, establishing an effectLve planning 
process and in producing a quality pInI\.' 

The pretense of preparing a COllmrehensive plan on an annual lJasis WOllld, be 
scrapped, In its stead States, at ~ maximum, would have to develop only one 
plall covering a Juultl-year Period, Annual statements woulc1 he submitted to 

, update the plan and report on implementation progress, Thn intt'nt here would 
:be to focus more attention on a truly comprehensive planning effort involving 
thorough a~laly$es, based on elUPirical data, of pl.'esent and projected needs, 
aIHI the capacity of existing State nllC1 local agencies to deal with thenl; stand· 
ards and goals to be achieved; the relationship between Safe Streets supported 
nctivities and direct State, l'egional, and local undertllldngs; and other ,factors, 
This approach would encourage the developll1('nt of well intl-'gl'ated strategies 
to reduce crime and improve the administration of justice, ~'he complaint that 
"funding torces out planning" would no longer be justified, then, and the image 
'of State comprehensive plans as glorified shopping lists j~or projects ",oulc1 be 
-erased; moreover, SPA planning and analytical capabilities woulel be enhanced, 

The Oommission recognizes the view of many SP ~\. and local ofliejals that the 
level of Part B fum ling has !Jeen inadequate. Yet, in light of the constraints 
imposed by the nation's recent economic problems as weU as the preSSing needs 
for "action" funds to help deal with rising crime rates, the CommiSSion is 
reluctant to recommend inCl'eases in al1llropriations for plunning purposes, 
Instead, it believes thut available dollars shonlc1 be utilized more e1Iectively, A 
five-year time span for planning is a major way to acc0111Illish this purpose. 

A more realistic approach to planning nlso would improve IPederal oversight, 
LEAA would be able to assure itself, ana the Oongress, that l1!ltional priorities 
were being adequately nddrcssN1 through rcview ana approval of allnual state
ments on implementation progress and cro!'1S-l'cferencing them to the State's 
comllrehellsive plan, The scrutiny of these statements, and periodie rcvision of 
the plan, would facilitate monitoring, evaluation, aud auditing of SPA per
formance. In short, more effective utilization of Federal, State, rC'gional and 
locnl staff, some cost-savings, und a more usable planning document would 
{lccur. 

RECO~Li\rENDNrION u: TIlE GOVERNOR'S ROLE 

2'ho Oommission 1'ccommonds that Govcrnol's ancZ, where nocessal'll, Stato 
lcgilatul'cs, all,thorize the SPi1 to (a) cOllect a(£ta trom other State (tgenoics 
1'elated to Us 1'eS1JOns'lbllities)' (b) engauc in sv,~tc:m-1Viae comprehensive oriminal 
JUBtice planning antZ c:vaZuMion}' ane! (c) review ancZ comment on the annual 
(l,pprOpril£tions 1'e'llte,9ts Of St.ate cl'imina1. jllsticc auencies, 

'.rhe State's chief exr~cutive normally establishes the State Planning AgencY, 
names supervisory board members, and directs othcr State agencies to cooperate 
with the SPA, The governor nlso may t1csi~nate regionul 11lanning units, In the 
.35 States lacking a statutory busis for tIl(' SPA, these activities are accomplishecl 
by executive ordel' ancl may be Dt'riocUcally cliangeel in response to gubernatorial 
turnover, ('xccutive brnuch rC'organizations, and other factors. D('sl1ite their 
formal responsibilities under the Safe stre('ts Aet, on a c1ay-to-day basis most 
governor's influence is generally ('x('rci.secl through the selection of superviSory 
'boarcl membel's and apllointu1('nt of the SPA ('xecutivc dil'('ctor, In part, this 
I('vel of partiCipation reflects the h('uvy demands on the Chief ('x('cutive's time, 
as well as the relatively small amount of funds available under the Act. 

One ('ffect of the limitE'cl gubernatorial involvement in the Safe Streets pro
gram in l11any StatC's has been the restriction of th(' SPA to Safe Streets-relatecl 
activities, even though the bloc1, grant instrument is snpposC'cl to ad(lress crimi
nal jutiC(! in a systC'l11-wide context. With few exceptions, SPAs have not b('ell 
1tuthoriz('c1 to coUc('t criminal justice data from otht'r State ngC'llcies, to (levelo!> 
cOlllpr('llensive plans for thl~ entire criminal jm:tice AystC'm, 01' to influence State 
l'(IS0Ul'C(' allocation dedsions through the revlE'w and con1l11(1nt on the appropria' 
tion rCCl1H'sts of Us law enfol'cC!!l1('nt ancI eriminal justice agencIes, Neither the 
rrpl'rSputlltiOl1 of th('se ngencirs on sUIlC'ryisory board !Jor the p1'ovision of plan
l1in~ and teclmicnl assitance to them have bNm successful in enabling SPAs to 
lwcomr a more integral pnl't of the ~tatr C'rimil1al justice systpm, As It result, 
SPAs are Atill viC'w('(l lal'gt'ly as plnnl1P1's for ane1 (1ispenAE'l'S of I~fltleral niel, 

'1'his recommendation is <lPAignpcl to C'nllnnce SPA authority and cretlibility 
lJy makin~ it re8]1onsible for RYAtem-wi<1e planning and Tlrovldlng uccess to the 
criminnl justice information necessary to effectively discharge this function, 
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While the Qonnnission does not I.ieliev€! it app,ropriate to specify the .most desir
able location of the SPA in the executive branch, it seems preferable that, in 
light of tl1e review and comment rQle vis-a~vis appropriations requests for State. 
criminal justice purposes, it be closely affiliated with an agency having respon
sibility for resource allocatioil decisions for tile criminal justice area-such as 
a department of justice, budget office, or the State's general planning agency"":'" 
instead of being a free-standing unit or a subdivision of a particular functional 
department like public safety, ' , 

RECOM1>£END.ATION 0: THE LEGISLATURE'S ROLE 

rl'he Oomm'1S8ion 1'ccommenus that, where Zac7.ing, State legislatures (a) give' 
statlttorV 1'ecogniUon to the SPA, incl1HUng designation Of its location in the
emecu.tive branclb and t7~e cstabU8hment at a 81HJervisory boal'aj (b) 1'(~view anc7: 
appl'ove the State agency ZJOrUon ot the Stcttes' ann1taZ compl'ehens'lve ()1"iminal 
jusNee plan; (e) inelu.ue Sate Stl'eets-sltPported.p1,ogl'ums in the annual appro
priation8 'I'eqttests cons-icZel'ecZ by legislative fiscal committees; ana' (d) ,(mCOlW
age the imbUe safety or othm' appropr'iate ZegisZaUve committees to conduct 
pOl'ioclio oversight heal"ings with 1'eSlJect to SPA activities, ' 

Though the legislature oppropriates matching and "buy-in" funds, makes. 
decisions -about assuming the costs of projects, and in 20 of the States sets up· 
the SPA, its awareness of and ubl:!tantive participation In Safe Streets has beell 
quite· limited, ~'his is due partly to the fact that the program is still viewed. 
as the govel'Jlor's, as well as to the relatively low funding level. In too many 
States, the legislattll'e has no real say in planning and policy decisions, yet is 
expected routinely to fund programs submitted by the governor and the SPA, 
Lack of legislative involvement makes it clifficult to mesh Safe Streets with 
other State criminal justice outlays, to exercise effective overSight, und to relate
this program to any broader efforts to reform the criminal justice system. 

This recommendation is geared to increasing" legislative participation !lnd to· 
model'l1.ting the "governor's progrum" imoge, ProvIding a statutory pasis for' 
the SPA would enhance its stallility, and would llUrticularly help reduce the 
confusion occurring when a lIew governor assumes office amI/or a lIew executive 
director is appointell, It is the Commission's view that in designating the com
pOSition of the supervisory board, the legislature should include an appropriate' 
number of its own members appointed by the leadership, ' 

The review and approval of State agency portions of the State plan and can
sic1erution of Safe Streets supported activities together with other annual ap~ 
propriations would provide on opportunity foJ' the legislrlture to have a Inajor' 
input into both planning" anll fUliding, With l'cspect to the former, the legisla
ture's approval of this document ond its annual updates, would give them offi
cial status as a policy framework for the development of a coorclinated state
wide strategy to deal with law enforccment and criminal justice needs, Each 
legislature should decide whethN' a general review or a program-bY-l1rogl'Um 
consideration of the plan is in o1'(ler, If th(' lutter, then the legislature would 
have an opportunity to scrutinhl(', alJ(1 vossibly modify, the policy decisions of' 
the governor and SPA supervisory board, 

Turning to finances, requests for Safe Streets matching anel "buy-in" funds 
would be reviewed against the plan and either lump sum or line item appro
l)riations woulcl be made, Under this arrangement, the policy-making process 
for Safe Streets would follow that used for non-Federally funded programs, 
under which the governor wonW submit programs amI a budget to the legisla
hue for its nIlprOyal, modification, or (lisappJ'ovaI. '1'lIe SPA wouW relnte to 
the legislature in much the same manner as other State agencies, Coupled with 
the perloclie oversight by substantive eommittces, tIlis recommendation WOUld' 
substantially incrcase the legislature's role aUlI responSibilities in priority 
setting for criminal justice, regardless of the source of funds. At this point, the· 
State of Michigan lias come clos(>st to adopting this model; Illost legislatures, 
however, do not appropriate all }j'cclel'al funds prior to their expenditure by 
Stnte agencies, 

Not to be overlooked, of ('ourse, is the willingness and cavncity of the legis
lature to enter the Safe Streets Ilrea.Some legislative bodies would not be 
equipPNl to cIo so, in light of the biennial nature of or limitations on the dura
tion. of sessions, high turnover, frugmentecl committee structure, insuillciE.'nt staff 
nssistanee. and other factors, Particulnrly in States having biennial sessions, 
it wouW be necessary for the legislntme to designate iUllividual legislators or 
a committee to perform the functions called for in this recommendation during 
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the interIm period. But these' are questions of overall leg~slative strcngtll and' 
a uthorrty, Their impact on the criminal justice arca generally and the Safe 
l:ltreets program, ill pal"ticular, only daramatize how necessary it is to shed' 
these shackles. Authoritative reforms in and adequate fiscal support for State
local criminal jttstice systems, atter all, depend helLvily on the posture of the 
legislative branch. 

Th,e Iegfslature. tllell, should not be precluded frol11 parti'eipation if it so 
desli"es, ~'hts rCC011111l!ln(lation provides a channel for such im'olvelllent, with 
the )let result ueing [l pattern of sllared authority hl,twee)l trle executive and 
legislative IJranche:o und couceLval.ll~ greater encourugement for the SPA's to 
focus more of theil' efforts on systemic llroblems in the criminal justice area 
that arC' of concel'll to the,legisintures, 

ltEC01LMENDATlON 7: 'rUE co'Uu'rs 

Th(] Commission 1'cconwwnds that SPAs giv(] gl'caiol' cr.t'tcntirJn fo, nccds 0/ 
tho courts, white 'l'ccogn'izi11g their tmt/IJ'/tI) OOttstiWtiOll(Ll lJO,~itiml) 011 (a) }iI'O
vi(Ung 101' urca,tcr lJ(t!'tioi}lUifon UIl'I'aprC8(mta,uvcs of ULe j'/t(Lic.[m'l! 01b the stlpcr
viso!'!1 bO(tl'lls,. (b) 'incn-c(('sing tho PI'Ol)()l'tlon ot action, urant,s a.wurc/.e(L fol' the 
IUllicim'l1 alia for court-rctCltC(~ lJ1t'1'P08CS j n1l.CZ (0) establishing, wlwre fcasib~c, (t 

planning grollp j'ep/'csen,Unu tho courts to 1J/'cllara plans for ancl rna./cc rccoln-
1ItC1ul'lttio11S on fllnlUng to tho SPA. 

As was indicated In H:ecollllllcndation 1, the Commission Ilgl'ecs with those 
w1l0 nrgue that gl'Nltel' attention needs to lJe given to the courts in the Safe 
Streets program, At thl' same time, it helieY<'s that estalllishmcnt (Jf a sepnrllte 
clttegory of assistance us ill the cOrl'ections casu would ue undesirable, since it 
wonld undtll~' restrict the fiexibility ot State nm! local gove1'l1ll1ents umi be 
contrary to the spirit of the uloc/;: grtlut, Yet, the Commissiou considers Ute 
llrllsent 81' A mechaniSIl1 n(leds certaiu modillcutiolls to increase its l'l'HllOllSiYe
ness to the courts, More ju<1iclal reIlrl'sl'utntioll on the supervisory IJclUl'd is in 
order, and more l'llCOUl'agelllcnt to justices to participate in SPA affnlrs ueeds 
to lJe gLYen, In 1Ifut, the funding pattern fo]' comts reflects this inadequate 
repreHentntion ana reluctant illYolVCllll'nt,. Iln<l efCorl"s to reserve tIll'se ten(!encies 
ought to l'(lsult in greater support for Court activities, A 1(71) sttHly by the 
Special Stud,\' ~rcalll on J,EAA. HUllP01't oJ; the Htl1te Courts, 1;01.' examplE', fotlnd 
that in stat(ls huying jndicial pudicipn1'lon in the SPA's. llialluillg process, gen
cmlly a larger shur(l oJ: action funds wus Ilwarc1ed to Court progl.'ams, 

T\1l'nin~ to Reparation of powcrs, sOll1e viuhil' pt'oc(lclural options I1.1'C available 
here, BaSically, court llianuing should lJe vestNi in the judiciary, ~'he COllunis
sion supports til(> (>l'C'atioll of It body C0l11110S£'(] of State unel 10cnl jmlgus, court 
IIlTmiuistrntol.'s, ana others to forllluiate plans for coUt't ucecls, obtain locnl 
input, set llrioritips for their proposals, anll Ulak£' recoLllllll'ndatiolls for COll
r-;ldern tiOll by the SPA. 'rh!H could IJc done by the legislatur(', the governor, or 
the SPA. 'Vhile the HI'A would scrutinize the court plan nnd tlw recommenda
tions for impl£'IJ1£'ntutiOIl contain('d tht'rcin, th(' Pl'C'slllllption would be tit II t 
lllore times than not they would be a]lllrOV(I<1 antl iunded, 'Vhile the COlllmIs
sion !lOl!S not fo!.!l that a specific target funding level is appropriate, n minimal 
),mide for ~Pl\.s to consWer Is tht' relutiollRhip bctween till) proport.ion of Safe 
~tt'eets fUllds ll11ott('(l for jmlieial brunch activities and that of Stlttc-lo('ul direct 
criminal ;justice outlays for tllis pnrpose, 

Tllis lJasic urrangemt'nt hus been used snccf.'f:sfully b~' California, It seoms to 
us to be u clesirulJle way to enflllring tile independence of the judiciary without 
undermining the cOlllllrellfmsive criminul jUl;tice pIILlming l'fforts of the 81' A, 
'Vo urge its adoption lJy oth(lr Stnt(lR, 

nECOMMgNDA1~roN 8: GENk~I:ALIS'l' l'AWrICIl'At'IoN 

The aOmmi,~8ion ,'ccomm(mr1s Hwt aO'I!f/I'r,~S aman(7. tho Safc SII'crt" ,lot to 
(n,) Ilrline "looat elcct'rcZ Officials" as cZr:ctrd chicf eJ.'colttit'C awl lCf/ifilativ(! 
o/J/rials at {I('nom/ 1tnits Of 10Crt~ govcmmrnt, fOl' 1)U/'po,~r,~ of 1/ICftlnfl tho '/Il"
jorit!l1'cPl'CS(,lltlLtion 1'CIJu.iI'CIIll'nt8 on 'rrf/jol/at planning 1m:t 8/1JU'I'1''i,~01'V Marll8, 
(/I/Il (0) CIH'OItl'(lge Sl'Jl,~ 1t'hirh ('7!Oo,~r to rstauli,oh ,'of/l01l1l1 1I1al1/1.';1I.f/ ltnit,~ to 
ma7,(' 11,9(' 01 thc 'umbrrlla mU7lijltl'is(lictifJ'llltl oroani~ati01~ 1df;hi1~ each sub,~lato 
(li,~tl'l('t, 

A k(lY f('utUl'(' of till' hlock grunt illl'ltrUln(lllt ts til£' (ll1hancl."l1lent (Jf th£' power 
11oRition of t'lert!'d dli£'f (lXecutivNI IlIHl ll'glHlatOl'R nllll top administrative g£'u
I'ralists VIS'R-vIs fnnetionul spe<'iallsts, I"or exu,IlI111p, the Snfc Strcets Act culls 
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.:fOl' the cl'eatiOll of intel'g'Qvcrnlllcntlll, mnltLfullctifmal supervisory boul'lls at, 
the Stnte and, where \lsed, ,rcgiollal lev\!ls. In the 1973' ltlllemlmellts to the Act, 
-Congress a11irmec1 this IJositiOn by l'cqui1'lng that 11 majbl'ity of the 1nembel.·S of 
regiOnal :plannhlg unit (RPU) boards be local elected officials. llowever, SOllle 
,confusion husul'iseil over w110 qUalifies ns a "local elected ofIicinl." In some 
States, sheriffs arc considered in this category. This imprecision leads to incon
.alStent representatiollal 'policies und effectively thwarts the objective of Con
.gress in mundating suell representation. ll'OL' eXll1ut>le, approximately ol1e-tllit'l.l 
of the rcgionul uUlI locltl 01l1c\nls :respondillg to Ull ACI'R sUrvey indicated thut 
the 1973 reqtlirel11(111t hllli prodllced 110 ,effect On RI>U stJ,Xlervisory bOllrd decision
making. HOllce In, the 'Conunlsf.lioll'S jUdgment, the Act ahoula specify timt "local 
l'lected ollicinl" ,refers to chief executives and legislatol'S-llot clected Ill'" 
'enforcement or criminal ~ustica fnnctionnri(!s. 

Interstate dival'slty cltnra~terizes the c1esigllation and Use of regional 1111111-
nlng regiolls. About half still m'e iree-stamlitlg multicounty 01'. sillglec()unty 
.entlti~)s, and 'al'e linkcd to generalist·ol'iented llluitifunctlonalplanning boilles 
,,;uch as councils of. governments (COGS) only by the A-05 review and COlllllltmt 
l)rOCess. With the exception of the few States thnt have llsed a "luln! block 
gruut" apPl'otlch, most l'egions preptlre plans, help constituent localities develol) 
applications, proyille n fOl'lllll forcOlllmnuicatiolls, ItlU1 furnish othCl.· technIcal 
assistance. Yet, it ,appeltl'S that this plothora of. single function, limited Iluthor· 
ity regional bOdies is not all efliclent 01' elrective way to 'phm for crit:rtillul 
justice needs. After all, ct'ime rcduction Is related to many other COlI(!el'JlS
·ellYh:omllent, henlth, economic acvelopment, tranS1>Ol'tnWlll, and tM like-that 
nlso have regional sig1ll1lcuuce. 1\1or(loYe1', in view of the relatiYcly limitcd 
umount of Pm·t B llillnning funds Ilvllill1ule under the Act, ml1.ny UPOa urc 
illfuleql1ately stuffecl nnll too subject to shifts in the fiSCul winds ttt the Stnte 
and l!'cclernl levels. In the Commission's view, Int('grntioll of crillliual jnstiCll 
plil.lIning with COBs otlwr Fellernlly SUll110rtecl nlanl11ng efforts embOdying SOllle 
of the COlllponents nn umbrella multljttriStlictiOllal orgltnizn:ti.oll framewol'lc
Slwll us thllt recOlllmended by the COllllllission in its lOi3 Substate Regionalism 
1'(,POl't l-woultl ('nhllllCe functional coordination, holst(l1' the crecliblIlty of til(' 
plnll, improve the utllil'.lltion ofpl'ofessionnl planning stuff, alltl Inctcnso 
monitoring und evuluatlon efforts, 

STATEMENT OF DAVID B. WALKER, ASSISTAJ)TT DIRECTOR, THE 
ADVISORY COMMISSION ON INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS 

MI'. VVAT,KEH. I think you're familial' with the Commission, Mr. 
'Chairman. There's no need to belabor the fact that ours is a multi
leyel group with Fede'l'al, State, and local people on it. And we 
looked at LEAA in depth from March through November of last 
year. 

,Ve appen.r this morning simply to fo,vor S. 3043 because it reflects 
ill all mn,jor respects the eight 'basic recommendations that the Com
mission adopted last November. There are a few small areas thn,t we 
could debate, if we had the time. But they are highlighted in the testi
mony, and we n,re prel)al'ed to talk to staff with regard to those 
particular issnes. 

But the t1u'ee basic problems that the subcommittee confronts as 
we see i~, are incorporated in your measure and we think it handles 
them qmte. ·well. You've got the problem before you of the courts 
nncl we debated that. '1'he only question I might raise here is ,yhethcr 
the. chief judge of the highest court or 'whether the whole higher 
·court or-and we wonld OffCl' this as a possibility-whether the 
legislature might put the. judicial planning committee on a statutory 
base ~ After aU, there is vast diversity within the 50 State systems 
with regards to the way in which the judiciaries nrc orgnllizcd. Only 

1 See RC!I/ollal nrcislon-JI(aklno: ltcl(' '~tl'atcO/f!8 /01' Suu8tate niHtl'lcts, Volume I, 
,A-~3. October 1073, Chaptet' 11, 11[1. 3:10·374. 
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about three~fifths-30 of the States-really have what might be 
called "integrated" or ullified State-local judicial systems .. 

On the other two points, my colleague would have l'alsecl und 
discussed these, if we had the time, on the ins and outs of the funding 
und planning responsibilities assjgned to major cities nnd urban 
counties. The approach reflected in the miniblock grant approach in 
your bill looks very good. The only question we would have involves 
the factors to be used in determining eligibility, and this point is· 
discussed in our statement. The third area concerns LEAA steward
ship: the role of LEU vis-a-vis the SPA's, obviously, is the heart 
of the issue basically raised by this set of hearings and the previous 
ones. That is to say: how do you arrive at the delicate balance be
tweeil the Federal Govel'llment und the States in this block grnllt 
prOO'l'am ~ "Ve think S. 3043 does a pretty good job in terms of 
rea~hing that balance. Initially I was concerned that the kinds of 
things called for would be so onerous in tel'ms of LEAA that, con
ceivably, the manpower nJlocated would be inordinately ~reat. But 
after thinking this over, it seems that these provisions baSICally boil 
down to the thl'ee £hinO's that I;EA.A ought to be doing: Substantive 
review of the plans, aclequate monitoring and evaluation and collec
tion of accumte and reliable fiscal data. And these are the tlnee 
basic responsibilities !)-ny Federal agency administering a block grant 
ought to be performll1g. 

So, in general-and you'll sec the points where we differ a bili-we 
support the measure as pretty much incorporating the basic recom
mendations we adopted 111 N oyember. 

Senator KENNEDY. That's very helpful and it's music to my ears 
on Saint Patrick's Day. You've talked about the mini-block grant 
provision of the bill--

Mr. ·WALKER. Yes. 
Senator KENNEDY [Continuing]. Your strong support of that. 
Mr. \i\i'ALKER. Yes. 
Senator KENNEDY. And we'd appreciate. any suggestions 01' l'ecom

mcndatiol1s in those three arc as that you have and we'll work with 
you. We want to thank yon for your comment and your statement 
and appreciate your presence here. 

Mr. \VAI,Klm. Good to be with you. 
SelULtor KENNEDY. And we'll b0 staying ill touch with you. vYe'll 

recess. 
rWhercnpon, fit 12 noon, thC' Rubcol111niU'C'C' u<ljoUl'llC'cl, subject to the· 

call o:f the Chair.'] . 

lIon. IL\uOLO Tl"Llm, 
1\Lmcn: 17, 10iO. 

Delmtv A.tt.OI'1IC1J Gcn('ral, Department 01 J1IfJticc, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR .TUDGE Tl"LElt: S<'llntot' 'l'hurlllon<1, n member of this SuIJcommittC'l" hns 

nsl,ed thnt you rC'sponsc fn!' tIll' llCn1'ing 1'C'c01'd to the foUo,,"'ing CJUC'f~tlOl1S 
pertnilliug to the iRSllt'S l'nifll'(l in hC'nrillgs this dnte on LEAA l'l'lluthol'1:mtion: 

1. Do you thin!, the n@itionnl I~edel'nl Ovel'slght 11l'OviUell lJy S. 30,13 is 
neCeSSfll'Y? 

2. Won't thIs ndditional Fl'dl'ral OY(ll'slght cnm~(I dt-Inys nml illl'l'l'nSNl ndmin
istrntiv(I C'xPC'Ilr,(,? 

3. In J.lght of till' nlrC'n!1:v Inll'<lrmROme FcdC'l'nl bm'NlucrnC'y, is tlll::; C'xtl'U: 
"pnpC'l'wol'lt" t'xpeufle justlflpd ? 

With klnul'Rt l.'("gnl'ds, I nm 
Sinc(ll'C'ly ynnr~, 
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ASSOOU.TE DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
Washinoton, D.O'JAprL~ 9, 19'16. 

Hon. JOlIN L. MaOLELLAN, , 
'OlLttirmalt, Suboommittoo on Ol'irll'inc£~ Laws ana Pl'occll'urcs, OommUlee on t7£e 
, JlIclictary, U.S. Selta-te, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR l\!OOLELLAN: In your letter to the Deputy Attorney General of 
March 17, 1976, you requested responses to several questions poseel by Senator 
Thurmond concerning reauthorization of LElAA. In Judge Tyler's absence, I hllve 
11lldertaken to provide .u summary of his I1osition on the issues raised by Senator 
'Thurmond. 

While testifying on March 17 bef01~e the SubcolUmittee on Cl'iminal Laws and 
Procedures, Judge Tyler stated his belioi! that there is a lIeed for improved evalu
ation, both prospective and retrospective, of LEAA progrums. lIe agrees in 
llrinciple with thnt portion of S. 30'13 which attempts to incorporate effective 
evaluation into the LIDAA statute. As .Tudge Tyler imllcated during his testimony, 
however, he is concerned that the specific proviisons of S. 30·13 dealing with evalu
ation might provc unduly cumbersome. 

LEAA's evaluation procedures should, of cOUl'se, bo designoel to minimize delay 
nud eXI1ellsc. We belieYe, moreover, that the administrative cost of an effective 
evnluation mechanism is fully justified by the prospect of more successful use of 
LEAA grant funds. 

Sincerely, 
RUDOLI'II W. GIUI.IAN!, 

Assooiatc Dcpnty Attor'noy GelwraZ. 

MAnClI 17, 1976. 
Hon. RrCIIARD VELD!!:, 
A(lmini.~t'I'Utol', Lr.lw Enfo1'ocmrmt Assistanco A(lmlttI8tl'(ltio1~, DCl1M'tmcmt 01 

Jltstioc, W(£.~hinuton, D.O. 
DmAR MH. VELIJE: Senator Th11l'l1lond, a mcmber of this Subcommittee, has 

llsl'Cll that you response for the hearing record to the following Questions per
taining to the issucs raised in hcmrillgs this date on LElAA reauthorization: 

1. Do you thinlc the udditiollal lJ'ederal oversight provided by S. 8043 is 
necessary? 

2. Won't this adllltional Fedeml overSight canSe delays and increased ad· 
ministrntIve expense'l 

3. In light of the ulready bt11'llcnsome Federal bureaucrncy, is this extra 
"paperwork" expense justified? 

With kindest regards, I am 
Sincerely yours, 

JOIIN L. MCOLELLAN. 

U.S. DEll'ARTMgNT OI!' JUSTICE, 
I,A W ENFonCE~mNl' ASSIS1'ANCE AOMINISTItA1'ION 

H(lIl •• TOIIN I,. MaCu;r,T,AN, 
Washinoton, D.O" jJJa/'C7h 28, 19'16. 

OhairnwlI, Subcommittee 01~ Ol'lm"llaZ Laws ana Proccdm'c8, 
(Jommittcc 1m the J,lt(liciary, U.S. litcnatc 
Washinoton, D.O. 

DEAR MR. CIIAInMAN: This is in reply to your inquiry on behalf ot Senator 
Strom 'l'llUl'IllOllll. 

Yon havo asked. for respollSCS to three specific qnestions pertaining to issues 
rnisl'd in hearings on the Law EnfOl'cement Assistance Administration re
authorization. 

"1. Do you thin}. tile adlUtlonal Federlll oversight pl'ovidetl by S. 3043 Is 
necessary?" 

No. It is my opinion that present I.lUAA IInthorlty, and thnt proposed by the 
Administration in H, 2212, is snf!tclent to ensure compliance by statcs and 
locnlltics with the llrovisiolls of the Act and the intent of Congress. S, 3043 
apPl'lll'S to propose that IJIl.lAA go beyond "vversight" nnd, in effect, wou1l1 place 
thC' stnte plnnning I1rot'l'ss under lJ'ederal "direction." As I notec1 in lilY testi
mony 011 March 17, 10i6, before the Subcolllmltte£', this app!!al'S to be a contm
diction of Section ulS(a) of the Orime Control Act which lJrohibits the exercise 
of any 'Federnl "(llrc'ctlon, SUIJervislon, 01' contrOl over nny nollce force or any 
othel' lnw enforcement and criminnl justice agency of any nate •. !' 
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"2, Won't this nd(lttionul lrcd('rnl ovor~igllt cUlIse delnys und incronsocl nd
ministrative expense?" 

Yes, The additional ]j'Nlerlll oversight required by S, S(HS uncI the illcrelUled 
reporting requirements Illanduted by sectiOll 17 of tho bill wouIel signlficlllltl~' 
expnnd the ndministrative procl'sse~ required of both IJEA.A. nnd its grnntees 
ut the Stnte nndlocnllevels of gOVerlllllC!11t, 

"3, In light of tIle nlready bUl'llensomll Federnl burcnucl'ncy, is this extrlt 
'paperwork' expenso justified '/" 

As you know, LEAA's l~Y 1070 1t11Pl'opl'iatioll is nplH'oximatc!y $77 million 
below that of the previous yenr, lIIoreoyer, the Administration's budget request 
for l!'Y 1077 repl'csents 1\ further relll1ctlon of $102 million, Dl1l'ing a period of 
dhllinished program l'esOtll'Ces, it does not seelll uVP1'olll'iute to siglllllcalltly 
increase the cost of adlllillistering tllOse resources. 

Plense let me Imow if I cun of f\lrther Ilssistance, 
Sincerely, 

RWIIAHO W, VEWE, Acl'lllinist/'utol', 

MAlICH 17, 1070, 
Hon, WILLIAM A, Gnn-tEs, 
Assooiate J'IlIlf1(', :New lI(/./II1Mhil'c SU[J1'CJIlO OOUl't, SUiJI'cmc COllrt Bltilclillf/, 

Ooltcol'll, N,II, 
DEJAlt JUUGli: GIIn.ms: SOllntOl' 1'h11l'l1lond, 11 1I)('lllhl'r of this Subcommittl'E', 

hilS asl,cd thnt the panel of l't'lll'('ilC!1ltnti\'('s frol11 the Americun Hur Assoclntion, 
wllich IlIlllellretl ut thc LEAA l'l'uuthori:mtlon heuring'S this dute rcspond for 
til(' l'l'cord to til(' following' inquiry: 

1. Do you thin!t the ]It\l'tiC'lvution of jndges in the llreVtl1.'ntion of LIMA 
COlllprehc.'I1slyc vluns ylolllt(lS, ill 1Il'illCipl(', the COIlC'Cvt of S('llUl'ution of llowers'! 

,Vitil Idlldcf:1t rcgard!!, I 11111 
Sincerely ~'Oul'S, 

lIon, JOllN TJ. 2.ICCLEJ.T.AN, 

JOlIN L, :\IoCI.Er.r .... ~, 

AMEtlH'AN BAn ASSOCINl'toN, 
Ohic(£yo, llZ" Murch 22, 1976, 

OIwirmall, Committce on tll(' Jllllidlll'Y, Nllbcollllltitt('(' 011 Ul'iminaZ Law8 alia 
PI'OCCCl111'C, V,S, Sella/c, Was/lillgtoll, D,O, 

DgAII SI~NA'rO(t ,MCCWI.LAN: '1'11(' unswcr to tl1(' question eontnincd in yoUl' 
lctter of ;)Iurch 17, lOi(i is tlmt Wl' do not thhHt thllt vnl'ticirllltion of :Iudges 
in the pr('llnmtion of LgAA eOlUVl'dwlIslvc [lhu1lIil1g vjo1nh's in principle the 
COllCl'pt of !!('pnmtioll of vowers. 'l'l\(' stlltC Vlllllnillg agencies Ilre designed to 
IlIun for all Scgmellts of the criminal justice system, which includes the eourts, 
'!'he lioch'ine of sepllratioll of 110\\'('I'S is not flO nbsolute nil to lll'('vcnt eOOllern
tiOH und coordiulltioll in planning for thc improvement of the whole, We nre 
ull Vlll't of one I~Oyerlllllent Ilull tl1l'rl' must be some intt'rllctlng ns Il mutter of 
J.ll'ltcticl\l expedieney to Illllltl' thllt gov('rnmeut worle, 

'Ye do think, howey('r, that tllt'r(' ill dllnger in the jlltli('iltry bein,~ llcpemlcmt 
for g'l'IUlt funds Oil all ng'('IlC'r whieh II-! (\oll1inllt('d hy the l'x('clitive, Such n 
RyStc'll VlllCCS the ex(,cllth'l~ in It llClllitiOll to usc the grunting llOW(\l' to atlcmllt 
to control Ilna influenc(' till' jmU('lul'Y in Ule exercise of its functions, ,Judges 
should not lip put in a poSitioll of lInviug to lobby with chiefs of pollce, sheriffs 
nnd prOS(lclitors, uU of wholll Imv(' au inl('rNlt in tll(\ dt'('lslolls of the courts, in 
order to obtttin grants to makl' imllrC)\'('Il1('llts ill the jUllicllll SYSt(tIllS, Fol' these 
and othcr reasons, we strongly support the IlrOvisiol1s wl11('11 Ilnthori:le the 
eHtui>lislulll'nt of judicial plunlling c0ll1111itt('es in eacll stnte for the development 
of Vians ntHl thl' tlisl1('l1slng of fuuds for projects with the judicinry, 

I hove thllt this satlsfnctoril~' anSWN'S yOUl' inCJuiry and thnt YOll wlll not 
hesitate to call llpon us for ItllY further ussitnllce that we clln gin" Wl' allpl'l'
clute tho opportunity to npPNll' before the subcommittec 1\11(1 the kind and 
courtcous trentmpnt thut we receiyC'd, 

With every good wish Ilnll Idntl rcgnrds, r nUl 
Sincerely, 

'YILLIA1\t A, GIII~,tES, 
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Senator JOHN L. :MOCLELLAN, 

STATE O~' NEDlIASKA, 
SUPILE1>{E COUllT, 

LitlOOln, Nebr" 1J.1ardl~ ~5, 197a. 

Ohait'nWll, 001»m'£#00 of J'It!Uo£ary, S'uboommlUco, 01'tminaZ L(1'I08 (mcZ T'roood'ltl'c, 
U.S. ",onato, Wa8hington, D.O. 

DEAn SENA'l'OIl 1\100Ll~r.LAN1): .lustic:c Wlllllllll A, Grimes, with whom I /lV
l1eured lJe!Ore tIle Senate sulJCOlllllllttcC considering thc l'cautllorization of 
LEAA, has udyised me lhllt Senator J. Strom ~'hurmond would Wec all anSWl'l' 
to tIte rollowing qUCStiOll: "Do you think Pllrticipation of the judlc:iary in thl.' 
preparation of LEAA COllll1l'chcnsiyo plans violates in llrlnclllio tho conccpt of 
sCl)arution of 1>0wers ./" 

My answer wouid lJe "no" so long as thc c:ourts hn vc n ueflllltc .part in till' 
llrcpllrntloll nnu operutioll of tho program as it .pertnills to comts. 'rhcre 114 
no conflict in rClll'cscntut1vcs of thc courts working ml mutunl IlrolJieIlls with 
thc rcpresentatives of the other lJrnllcll(ls of goverllllHmt. 

Under tho preflent oIl(>l'atioll of T"EAA prograUls through thc locnl stnt(' 
iplalUling ngencl~'H, the executlvc branch of tlle state goYe1'lllllellt essentially CRll 
teU the judiciary of the stutl', either yon pLan, organize, aud ollerute YOllr 
courts in ltccordance with OUl' wishes IlUU pInus or you will receive 110 LBAA 
:fund a, or ollly the JJEAA. funds we wish to give yon for tlle programs we lIun' 
planned for you, Under Olll' Constltl1tiolllll concept of sCI1:trntion of powers. it 
I:Ihotlltl be apllurent to everyone that funds IJrovldcd lJ~' this mothod lllUst 
Ilccesslll'1iy erode tho doctrine of sellnrntion of powers 'HO fnr ns stnte C()Ul'tH 
nre concel'nctl. 

'J,'he Confercnce o.f Chief ;rustiees, recogIlizlng the prolJlCl1l, hilS lJe(.'ll recom
mending au Ilmendment to the Ll~AA !let which would provide for selllU'lltl' 
tl'elHmcnt f01' the judicial system, '1'h11:l nmelHlmlmt wouill he shuilar to Ill(> 
tlmendmellts thut cl'enteu special lItll'lS of the net .for correctious !lml jUY(1llill' 
jllstice, 

We nre reuUstic enough to lmow, howl'ver, that the 110RSiblllty of getth\l~ 
this type of relief is very aliUl, Wp belle,,!', thereforc, thnt we should st'el. 
nmeudmeuts to the vrest'nt Aet Which wlll minimize tbe 1l0ssllJiIlty of el'osiol1 
of the sepuration of llowera doctrine. 

ResllOllslbiUty for the lliulluing nnd initiation of court itnprovemf'l1ts lllulit 
be vested in the judiciury, III the Amerlclln l~ur Association nesolutioll we Ilre 
lll'glllg the nmendment of Lll}AA to provide that plnns and projects for the 
imllrovelllent of the state judicial system hl' determined lly a judicial plallnillg 
entity desiglleu 01' crcutetl by the court of lust resort of ellch stllte, this judicial 
lliulluing entity to be rl~preSl'lltll tivc of cOtU'ts In the stllte judicial Ilysteul. 

Without this eoncellt, whit'h is embraced In Senutor Kelllwcly's bUl, S, 3048, 
it is Vll'tllnlly imllossllJlll to hn v(' [lny cOlllln'l.llp.JlsiYe criminul justice l)iallning', 
In the past, mOHt of the comprchensiye crlmlnul jusUce plnnning has lJl;'NI 
done lJy executive ng-eucles, to the l.1l!tl'iment of the courts, ns IltlslJecll sug
gested to you ill testhllouy before yOllr Oommittee. 

When the judiciary is nhlt' to plnu its (lWll program, wo nre recognizing thp 
doctrine of sepnl'ntton of 1Iowers nuu still [ll'l)viding the opportuuity for till' 
integration of the 1)11lns of OthN' uuitn in thf' criminal justiCl' systL'lIl into It 
COlllPl'('hellsive 1I1nn, This 114 11CCOllltlllsll(ld in S. 3043 by tile submissioll of til(' 
plnlls of the judiclnl planning eutity to the state pilllllling lI~ell(,y, III cns(! 
of irreconciluhle conflicts, the e01UI)rehpnsl\'\~ lllall or the judiclul IlIl\lmilll~ 
entity is ]'(1fc1'r('<1 to the 1,1M.A Administrution, We see this ns llr('servillg 
nml not erodiug serlUrutiOtl of }lowers at thc stlttc len'l, 

'j'o lllaintain tho s!'Ilurlltioll of powers dnctriul', IlOwev('1', thIs jm1iclnl plauning 
olltlty lllust be deslgllllted <n' crented by the court of lust resort, 'i'l\{' IIPpolntC('lI 
must be lm()wlcdgenble in the 1I1'OIJIOlllfl of thc court and entircly freo o.f 
llolltl<:al presstll't's. 

In auothel' nttpUlpt to cnrry out the Selllll'lition of powers doctrlu(>, Ute ABA 
Rt'solutioll rccollllllcmls tlJnt a ccrtalr. llcrcentage of the stnte }Jlnltnillg agencl!'!! 
bo rCPl'('sentntiYcs of tho judiciary. ~'hc judle\(u'y lIlust not only have IldeCIIl:1,le 
representation Oll the state Illnnuing agencies. but IIlso on the executive com
mittees of such tlg(,Ileles wllere the actuol worle is dOll',!. Tn this way, the views 
of the jt1{lIl'hlr~' cnn bp eXlllulned to t1ll' othel' meml,N's of the stllte pl!lnning 
ngeIlC'Y who in most instnnc('s w1l1 hllve little knowledge of the netunl prolJlclIls 
of the jur1ieinry, If th(~~e represent!ltiyes nrc to actually r(!presl,'nt the jll<1!cittry, 
thl'Y should he nominated or Ullilointed by tho court of Inst resort III tile state. 

r! your question is directed to tile fltct thllt T"EAA. fuuds nre provided by 



the Federal. government, I have no problem. Congress is legislating to help 
Solve n national crisis.' It is not providing funds for the operation of state 
courts. It is funding research and planning' projects, which might not be f.unded 
otherwise, to improve the efficiency of state courts. ToO often, to obtain funds 
from state legislative bodies it is necessalT to propose a program that can be 
itillnediately functional. This usually is impossible without ,prior study, plan-
ning, and, researcll. ,. , . 

I ul'ge your favorable consideration of the amendments to the LEJAA Act 
suggested by the American Bar Association Resolution. 

Respectf(llly submitted, 
HARRY A. SPENOER, 

JIt(tiolal RepresentatiVe, ABA H01tSO of DoZerlates. 

SUPPLE]'fENTAL STATE~[EJNT OF RWllAnD N. HARlns, DIREC'l'on, DIVISION o~' JUSTIOE 
& ORum PF.EYENTXON, COMMONWEALTH OF VIl\QINIA. AND CHAInMAN, NATIONAL 
CONFERENOE OF STATE ORIMINAL JUSTICE PLANNING APMINISTRA'l'ORS 

Mr. Chairman and distinguished members of the Committee: The National 
Conference and I very much appreciate your invitation to submIt this written 
testimony and thereby supplement 0111' 0Hrlier oral and written submissions. 
As you will recall, the National Conference of State Criminal Justice PlannIng 
Administrators, representing the directors of the fifty-five (55) State and 
territorial criminal justice Planning A{I~'1!Cies (SPAs) created by the states 
and territories to coordinate their programs to improve the administratioll 
of justice, testified on October 8, 1075 . .At that time we outlinecl some of the 
major accomplishments of the States made possible through the l)roYision of 
resources under the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1068 
ancl its subsequent amendments. We also outlined thi1'teen (13) significant 
considerations in assembling legislation to reauthorize the program. ~'hese we1'e: 

(1) A reauthorization period of five (G) years would give the p1'ogralli a 
stabilUy ancI continuity long needed to foster long-range planning and sustained 
thrust. 

(2) The problem of crime lIas revealed itself to be more complex than once 
thought and the statute should recognize that the criminal justice system, 
and even leSS the limited LEJAA support to strengthen thai' system, is only one 
variable with rega1'd to the problem. 

~3) The mounting basic requi1'ements to be met by all states, large and 
small, in administering the program, coupled with rising costs in :!nPlll;iug 
those requirements, necessitates an increase in the base amount of l'art 'B 
funds provided each State to $350,000. 

(4) The one-third limitation on funds to be expended on personnel com
pensation should be deleted. 

(5) There should be a provision for multi-year plans with annual updates 
rather than r, requirement for an annual plan submission. 

(6) The statute should delete the lengthy description of what Should be 
includecl in a comprehensive plrtn which encourages the generation of a com
pliance doonment rather than 11 planlling tool. 

(7) Lnnguage should be included to encourage the development and imple
mentation of programs to strengthen courts and court planning capabilities. 

(8) Authorization ahould be expressly included to apply Part C action fund 
resources to technical assistance and evaluation efforts. 

(9) Statutory emphasis on the problems of civil disorders and organized 
<crime should be deleted. 

(10) The block grant principle should be preserved such that ndditional 
calls to categorize to ensure "fait' shllre" allocations for particular branches 
of government, levels of government or criminal justice fields or interests, 
should be resistecl and existing categorization (such ns Part III for Corrections) 
which compromise the flexibility of genuine comprehensive planning and 
decision-malting, should be removed. 

(11) The program shou1<1 remain a Goyernor's program, w11ich does not 
inhibit the Chief EJxecutive's freedom to select the most quaWied individuals 
to serve on the SPA supervisory board, the Goyernor's ability to use the SPA 
to augment his expertise in providing criminlll justice leadership, and at the 
same time permits the legislative branch of government to exercise its normal 
options. 

(12) No quotas 01' formulas should be introduced for the composition or 
selection process regarding the supervisory bonX'd, recognizing constituf:ional 
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llroulCUl$ in SClIHe jurlsdictiolls with respect to legislatIYe and/or judiciul 
hwolYement, 

(13) The existing formulas nnd In'oYis10n for lllutching requirements and 
stnte "uur-in" should remain intact. 

In aclllitioll to the Ocloul't' 8 testimony, the National Conference has pro
vi<1pd sllpplemental written stutClmmts 011 two occuslolls nnd at the request of 
Senator Hruska, the Suucommlttee membership and stnff llllve been pl'ovldt~d 
adYance copIes of our sOoll-to-he-releused l'eIlOl't, the l:;tuta of fila Statc8 1970. 

Since our earlier testimony, Seuutot' Kellned~., for himsel.C UIl(l u number of 
lliH colleagues, IH1S sniJmltletl 8,3043, the Lnw Enforcement Improvement Act 
{If 1070, We will use this ovportunity to sllure wUh YOll our l'ercoptions of tho 
il(lYUntages llnd dlsudYnntagC's inherent in this pnrticular proposal. 

At the outset we would lH.;e to rccognilf.\! those features of S,304.3 which are 
j'('Spo)lsi\'e to nnd .in aCcord with whnt we encouraged in Our testimony of 
OctolJer S, 1Q7u, 'rite lIill directly responds to point four outlined enrlicl' in my 
~tl1temellt deleting the one-thin] personuel limitation, It responds in pllrt to 
]Hlint niuu in removing stnt.utory emnhasis Oll civil c1isol'c1ers, It coincides in 
lll'inclple Itnd ol:ijective witH our point seven find eight that increased court 
l1rogl'lluuuing' and Iliaunlllg call1lbilities should he encouraged um] fidditlonnl 
l'osources he authorized for purposes of evnltllltlon, Howcver, S,3043 rnil:'es 
yery seriOllll COllCE'rnS willt res{I(>ct to 0111' pOint ()liE' concerning the renuthori
zntic)JI tillle Jl('riod, lloint two on the clarification of progrtlm gonl i point ten 
~1lI the llreSol'l'atiou of the block gl'nnt prineiplo i point twelve Oll quotns and 
fornl\llas for supervisory hoard cOlllposition i anel by virtue of Ute fUllctions 
J.lJ'Nlcribocl for ,Tmlicial l'lnnllillg CouncilI'! (,lPCs) hy 8.3043, tile bill miSt'S 
Jill ('utirply IWW eon cern : <luvliefltion of effort un<l 1I1lneCeS~!lry udlllillistmtiyc 
(!OHts, IV c will IHltlress euch of t h(~He concerns iudi vid ually, 

K3043 Vt'OVO,~(!S yt't IIlIother thrce-Yl'ttl' l'enuthol'izatiOl\ verioa, 'l'he States 
mH] 10l'alitieH have h(>('u fHrcr] with resllOIltUnp: to the pro"isiolls of the original 
Cl'1me Control Act (H108), subscquent nmeudments (1970, 1073 uud 1(74), 
provIsions of tlll' ,TnYeuil(' ,Jnstic(' A('t (107,1), nnd contlnuot1,~ ('!tullge ill federnl 
ll'lHlershilJ, '£11el'(' lias lley('l' ll(,t'n It stn.blt' pl'ogmm within which to opernte; 
Jl('ver a 10Ilg-tt'rm cOllllllitmeut of direction und llre<1lctllhle reSOurCe leycls, 
K3()~3 IJl'(~SNlb; tlnothN' short tllrllflt wHh Il uew progrulIl elllvhusis, not n 
eOlllluitUl('n t or J)romise of cou tillnity, 

'l'lt(> 1I1'obl<'m of CINn' tll'tienlntioll of program goal is exemplified in S.30·13, 
Trhe 11m's spousor cites the escnlntion in crime 0\,(>1' the 11llst eight years a" 
Ills c'hit'f illdletmC'nt of tlt(> enrl'('lIt progrnm and the reasons for his proposcd 
,pltnng'es, 1'lte sponSOl' tl1(>11 gO(lH on to incorporute ns his mujor progrllmmatic 
1IIo<1i !leatioll, n greutpr (,OIllUlitllumt to til(' jn<1icilu'y to insure lower court 
Imcl,log's, lPHS trial delny nnd improvement in the Quality of justice, 'Vc think 
tlwse 1!wdllhle gO/lis nnll llu<l thelll fully consistent Wltll the fOtll1dutioll of 
tilt' (1rlUl(' Control Aet-to illlln'ovp nnd stl"}n~thell tile QtlUllty, efficiency nnd 
]ltIlUlllllt~' of. the eriminnl ;illstien systl'm, IIoweyt'l', lower court hncldogs, 
l'ellllce<l trial delny uncI ill1pl'OYNI (jlmllty of justice muy ItuYe no direct COl'
,'platiou to the inciflenc(' or rllte of ('r/millal n{'tlvity, In fnct, there nre rCSl'lll'ch 
1lndillg's which ill(lknte thnt swift, S1U'P I\nd even jnstice nnd crime reduction 
JIIlYl' no rl'lntionshi[l at all! 'l'his dol'S not render these olljectiYes undesll'llhl£>, 
It do('s, howe,'('l', point to the oyel'ly-simlllifieel vlC'w we ull tend to Itnve toward 
tIll' pl'obpllI rl ('rime, nud 0111' tNld(>Iwy to OVel'lltute the importance of the 
ytll'lahl(' in wh!t'h we hay<, \'ll<' mo!'t illt£>I'N~t, 

'l~hL' blocl, grant lll'inciple includes the roncpJ}t that the recipient can und 
'HhouW (]e\,('lop its own solutions to its p1'oblE'lIIs ns it assesses them, uused on 
It nwthodoloA'~' most consistent with its own lweulinr eirculllstllnces aJl(I ill
:stitlltions, within lJron<1 !lnd .fIexihle contrnints und parllmeters, As Stutes we 
r('(!o~nilf,e tht' importance of the ('our!: system to the overall justice cOll1pl(>x, 
~rost Statc's have done ev(>rylhil1~ posslblp to euti('(! the court "0 plIl'ticipn/:p 
j'l111r ill the IH'ogl'UIII, We enco1lJ'nge more ('Olll't 1l1'ogl'II mming llnd the dewloIl
lIIent of It juUicially-sllpel'visf'll lllllnnillg enl1abillty, But the l'ShllJlIHinnent of 
<'Om!: lll'ogl'amming' as n specinl nml unique entity, the IlIl1ndutory support of 
sppelnl planuing' c:oullcils with llnlC]tte gl'l1ut n.dminilltrntlve powers Ilnd l'P
H]lonsihUity which mirror the SrA's own authority, the enrmltrkill~s of certain 
disC'retionn ry flln(l lwrcentngl's nnd othc~l' provisIons of this kind, ull COI1l11ro
mist.' the "10('1, grnnt ielen to n point IJcyond recognition, We ('an see no rellson 
for on(' compon(,lIt of the el'lmjlllll ;jnstic'c Systl'Dl to hltve its plans preSun1tltively 
Yl1.li(l or hnyc It speclnl ntoCCllurc for fedel'lll j11l]g(,Uli'lIt on disagreements on 
)llau \'alidit~', Certnlnly court lIudgct~, when Ill'l's<,nted to GoYer'lIol'S and l(·gis
lath'(> 1I0c1\es, 111'1' uot nffol'<led such ullIque treutmellt. 

(lO-l03 -,713-,·011 
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The foregoing observations arc made in fnll recognition that the jucliCitU';V 
is It separate branch of government, thereby sOlllewhat clistinct from tile 
lmlauce of criminal justice IIgencies, With respect to substantiv'e issnes, It 
doctrine of sellllratioll of powers is operable, This, nonetheless, cloes not ('(HIlVel 
the separate administrative und proce(1urlll provisions called fOr under this lJill, 
In fact, these proviSions ure destructive of the very ob,iectiYe of the progrllm, 
tile unification of a fragmented, uncoorclinated system of jnstiee, an end to 
whic11 we Illlve all, including the Congress, been COlllmitted since the initiation 
of the program. 

The National Conference weleomes the attention that is being focuseu upon 
the courts ill the criminal justice system, ~'he Natiollal Uonfl~rellce nnd the 
fifty-five (1)1)) Sl'As have becn nctively seeking the full inYolYeruent of tilt' 
courts oyer a number oC years, particularly in the last two years, In 197·1 the 
National Confel'cnee assisted ill an intensive study of the participntion of 
State cOUl'hl in the crime control IJrogrfill1, fi study carried out uuder tlie 
fiuspices of American University by fi team headed by JtJlm F, X, irving, Dellll 
of the Seton Hall UniverSity Law School, '.rhe National COIrference, to the uest 
of my lmowledge, is the only national organizution oj: criminal jtlstit'I' oJJicinls, 
including the yarions llational juclicial organizations, to thoroughly reyiew 
each of the Irying team's recoCllmenc1ations, allli take a 1Jositioll on thC'lll, '1'11e 
National Conference has acceptC'cl seyen of the tcn IrYing report reCOllllllell(lll
tions, sOJUe with modifications, allCl has called for each of thc SPAs to ta 1m 
ap)Jropriate fictions to implement them. 'l'he National ConfcrPllco has ma{1l' 
itself available to assist the SPAs wherever usked, The Natiol1!tl ConJ:eroncc is 
llresently working on tho program for its next annual meeting to be hela this 
,Jnl~', the theme of which will be State com't improvement. AssiKtanec in vrpv
tll'lltiou for this meeting to the National Conferenec is expectp(1 from LI<JAA, 
the National Center for State Courts, the ABA und the Conferences of ~:Hat(~ 
Chief ,Justices ami State COUl't Administrutors. 

In u more direct mauner cach of the SPAs has iJcen working as clos(>lr as 
possible v;1th its court s~'stem to gain as much cooperation ami coordination as 
possible, l\1ost states have E'ncolU'ugI.'Cl their court systeuu; to c1el'elop jmliCial 
]Jlullnillg committees, and planning staffs, which ure brOIl(lIy l'Pln'csrntatil'P of 
the courts fnll organizational ll1akc,u[J, SOllle court s~'stell1s have dOIlt' this, 
'1'hc apJJroilriate Iltructure and cOll1lJosition of these planuing' boclil's vuries frolll 
l:-ltllte to statl.', JJliJAA has mnc1e two significant grants to tile Xutionnl ('C'utcr 
for Stllte Courts and the National Conferenee of Stllte Court Administrutors to 
assist individual State court sy:;tems estaulish jl1{liciallllllnning coullulttt·ps oncl 
vlunning staffs, IIo\Ycyer, tIle rOllrts arc slow to aeN'pt LgAA 1Il0lll'Y j'or the 
llllrpo:;e of appointing court planners to o.lrcac1y extant court ndminil-ltrntors' 
OmCN, Or crente 11(>\\' planning entitics, ~~hrce llriurlp1e l'NtSOU::; IlPJl('ar to bt': 
(a) the courts distrllRt of llianning ancI Villnucl's, (b) the ulIwilIinglll'SS to 
appoillt v1alll1l'rs tiUt'inA' an Ilusterity time ",11('n State l('gislntUl'ps urI' nlrpac1~' 
taldng u llal'u look at sorely llr('sscll jlHtieiul btHlgets, uucl (c) the unwillill)!;u(;'HS 
of courts to go to the State legislntures in tlll'l'C ycoars to aSRtlmp the costs of 
the JlrO~l'aIllS, ~'llC problem::; that these two (lrganizatiollfl 111'(' fMing with tIlt' 
courts ure similar to the pl'ohlpm!-1 the HPAs 111l1'P bCIl."u faeing- nVC'l' till' lnst 
seyc~l'ul years cI('srJite the SPAs h('st C'JYorts t:otully iuvolve tlll' e011l'tr-;, 'J'I)(I 
judges have often shown th('ll1sl.'lves unintcJrcstell in llIunninA', lUllIlagPlll('llt and 
administrative ll1atters even Il'fter cOllsi<lernble effort nlltl indncl'lllellts hal'C lJepn 
ofrl'l'll to them, ll'or too mllny judg('s usnally llercl."iYe th(>m:-tC'lv('s n~ ju<1iclal 
IIN'sollnel whose role is to a<1jndica te, filmost exclusiyel~', to thE' detriment or 
their mllllagl'lllent responsIbilities, lUany judgcs are Ullwilling to l'P('ognize that 
the court system is part of Il larger criminal justice s~'st(>m which is in dire 
ne('d of coordination of its COIll[lOn('nt lllll'ts to worl, nt aU effieipntly 01' C'ffec
tiYcoly, But hecau>'c' tll<.' jn<1ges eon~idl'l' tll('lI1selves ]lI\l't of Il tlilTprl'nt hl':l11cll 
of governmcont, !lna as indC'l)(>nclC'llt lInel flPlf-snfileient, th(>~' do not Oft<'ll f(>C'l 
til(' neNI or clesil'e to COOllCl'ate ,,,ttl! othcor )l!U'f's of the s~·stPll1. Finally, a com, 
mon fincllng bJ' SPAs hns lll'en thnt mlln~' judge::;, who IllU!'lt 1)(' inllPllt'IHlpllt in 
t11C'11' ncljllllicntol'Y rolE', rC'sist being Ilublicl~' aceolll1tnh1C' fOt' !lIPir n('Oons, 
wll(>ther of fill ncljnc1iratly(> 01' of Il I11IUlap;emellt l1aturC', ~onl(' jlHlge::; f(l:tl' thnt 
accC'pt'filH'e or grant mOiley might l'NHllt in th(> gC'll('ration of informntioll whi<'h 
clln enable the pulllie to obSerye jmliriul activity, In short, til(> H('tioll!; of the 
('omt 011icillls do not set'1ll to justify their (It'J)ictioll as the (]ullri\'C'd stlHJcl1il
clt'c'll of state p;OYN'nlllt'nt !lull of tho criminal justiC'u s~'::;tC'lll. 

Thus, eVl'1l If Congr('ss <li<l COllllct thl." provisions of S, 3043, wllicit W01111111.'1\(1 to 
fm:ther categorization nnd is OllPospd by the Nutioultl COnEN'('uC'C', thc Ill'obtems 
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that" we have mentionctl wlll still be present, nnd the COUi'ts may still be un
,villillg or slow to USe federal mOllOY, Instead, the Notional Conference recom
mends tllnt Congress udopt the lunguage i'eCOm!llemled in Section '1:(1) of I-tH. 
0236 so that hi the few cases where best c1'forts by the SPAs llilve not been 
lunde, LEAA cun tulw UpprOlJriute action, In our vicw this aJlprollch ~s more 
likely to solve the problems wc 1Ulve 1l1elltif1ed, 

The National Conference finds it ironic thut 's(jm~ of the most vocal jncUcinl 
critics of the prescnt program are thosc judges who lutve been given the most 
financial asslsh\nce, In cnse after case where SPAf.l }Jave asl.ed thes'e' critics to 
cite sP9cillc examples whel'e inotional, imprpper 01' insufU~lclltSPA actiolls 
huve been taken, concrete instances huve not bee.n :COrthcollllllg, '.rhe Natiol1(ll 
Oonference hopes thut during the cOtlrse of thesc hearings, sllCh specific infor
mution is made !l\'ailable to ~'OU, ~'hc National Conference,. and I um sure 
LEAA, ure anxious to rectify, sittHLtions Which requl.reremedying, 

A premise which is at the crnx of much of the .debilte concerning the courts 
is whether the cOl1rts have l'eceivt\cl their fnir. sl)are of LIDAA money, It is 
the Nutionul ConfHrence's perception through its purticlpatioli in n present stndy 
111l(lcrtaken ngaln under the auspices of Amcrican University .that tlle courts nre 
l'eceivlnga fail' sllure, The actual tul10uut flndP~l'Cellttlge of the total bloc};: 
grant uppears to ya~T frOlU state to State, detJen<1iru!; on a ltlrge variety of 
fllctors; including judicial need, long-range pl(lIlS, jmHcial willingness to par
ticlpnte ill the progrum, amI other priority pr~ 'rams. IIowcv('l', itnpvea~'s that 
when tile finu results of the study' are in, court}! ns trllJul1tllf{ will have. received 
more money from LEAA SOurCHS thnn the llerCOl'itage of the courts persollllel 
its compnred to total number of criminal justice vel'sonnel WQuIll seem to wttr
runt, amI woultl receive nptJl'OXiullltely the apllrOl)l'iate amount of money flS 
fWmnal'ed to the percentnge of court ai1proriations from Stfltc and local gOY~l'n
rnent ns compared to the total appropriutions of aU crhninul justice agencies 
from State und local government, Data coml1iled by tl1e AtIvisOry CommiSSion 
Oll Intel'goverumental nelatiolls (A~ .'IR) indicates tl)atgrllnts to all urcas oj! 
court activity (including the <1efellse and Pl'osecutlon functions) has been 13% 
of UiJAA's funds uYailable since the initial yeul', FY lOUr). ~'he cur~'ellt 11el'Cent
agH of St!~te and locul criminul justice eXl1el1llitures on this S!lme broad "court" 
!lr(~!lS is 19%, It should be noted thnt the deg-ree of empllUsis on court pro
gramming has incremcntnlly improved since Il'Y 19G9. The 13% figure 1s Simply 
un aggregate of the years since 19G8, 

The lllock grant premisc culls for the (levelopmcnt of comprehensive plum; or. 
n statewille busis, The plmming und priority judgements of 10cnJities flre cl'iticnl 
to the development of the state plan. Where appropriate the mecllullism to 
facilitate such iuput muy he the solicitation of city anll/or county-wide IlIum;, 
Also where appropriate, progrum fllnding muy be !JJ,'i the llasis of those plans, 
The National Conference is opposed, however, to fi' requirement that States 
gl'Unt so-called "mini-block gl'ants" to localities as this metllod may be incon
sistent with ndministl'lltivc and vlunnlng vrocedul'es estnblh;hed in, !t Jlarticnltu' 
jurisdiction, . 

In no fewer thun five passage of S.3043 the phrases "fl'deral lendersllip and 
direction" 01' "federul direction and guidance" ure used, ~'he precise meaning 
of the terlll "direction" ls not clear, but its pl'esP')ce in a J)lock grant I1rog1'!llll 
is cl(>!ll'ly inconsistent with the vel'y premise of sUch a Dl'ogl'am, not to mention 
the originally estnblishe(l CongreSSional presumption that ('rime is a State und 
local problem, Indeed, the presumption that crimc rl)ll1llins essentially a Stnte 
/lnd locul problem cannot comfortably l'l'sic1(' in a piece of l£'gisiD,tion with 
terms which suggest 11. federal intent to cstablish federal coutrol over the 
Nation's law enforcement und criminul justice system. 

It Is disturbing thnt the provisions of S,3043 would introduce l'c.quiremCllts 
for specifIc individuals to sit upon thc SPA superyiSOI'Y board 01' prescrib(' It 
method for the selection of their rCllr(>Sl'utntives. It hilS ileen diilicult for t]l(' 
Governors to huve SPA. f.luJlcrvlsol'Y boards thut (1) contain the most quulifled 
individuuls, (2) meet all statutory and guideline requircments for reprcsenta
tion umI bulance, flnd (3) are o.f a rellsonllble una mlllmgcablo size wller!.' flU 
those pllrticiputing mny have a Ilositlve yoice in deliberations. Even with tlll'SG 
cllfficnlties, the court qctivUy (judicilll,Jlrosecutorilll ana clefense) comprise 
21% of Clll'rent SPA bourd mombel'Rhlp, '1'lIis compares with 20% for police. 
8% for corrcctions and 7% for juvf'uile justice, 'l'his is o.lso so in spite of 
constitutional problems Pl'eernpting, judicial participutiou on snch bourds in 
some States. We recommcnd that no udditional requlremcnts for SPA bOllrq 
representution be plnced in the statute, 
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In encoul'aging gr('atC'l' lllnllllillg capabilities for the courts, SPAs haye 
continually emlori:!eci U llt!rmissive environment for thc develollmellt of Judicial 
Planning Councils whoro the interest of the courts in such Oouncils exists 01' 
cnn be generated. Howevel', tile llrovisions of 8.3043 would 1'cqni1'c the JPC to 
l'eillicate nn of the administrative und management fUll(!tions of an SPA. which 
mises questions of dUllllcatiOll of efIort und soaring administl'util'e custs. As 
is, the SPAs are having (1iHi(!uIty finundl1g all Stnto uml local fUIlctions in
llel'(mt to operating the program (e.g. Illnnning, monitorillg, evaluating, tech
nical assistance, accounting, grunts management, etc.) nnd all those functions 
:mcitla1'Y but require!l by gui(lellllc 01' stfltute (e.g. civil rights comvliaIlce. en
vironmental protection, reloenti.on assitnncl', llistoric site preservation, (~tc.) 
from avnilable Part B I'('sources. ~~l1is bill would require the duplicution of all 
these functions ill the ,11'0 und nlso require their fiunllcing from Purt B funds. 
'l'lIe Natiouul Conference believes the program's oy('rlH'ud Hhould bll held to the 
minimum necessary to llwet the progrum's requirelllt'l1ts anll no mota. 

~rlHl NaHoMI Oonference opposes Section D (3) of the bill. No chunge in the 
('xistlng language of 81'ctlon a03 (b) is wurruntetl. The vrol1osed language still 
(lo('s llOt mal,e cleur whether there are one or two obj('ctiY(,s being ndvocated for 
the program: crime l'elluction und/or improving mlll strengthening criminal 
justice. The Nationnl Oonference objects to the AdministratioIl second-guessing 
what the States, through their OWIl body of pOli('Y experts, feels will mal,e a 
Significant and effl'ctiyC contribution. Slate und locnl 11COpic flre in a better 
posltioll to asses the lo('al slt11lltion than hi lJIilAA. 'rhe vrollosed lungunge tends 
to (\('stroy the heretoJ:ol' existing Stnte nnd local decision mnldng. 

'I'll(> Natioual Confl'rence oJlllOses the recOll1ll1emlN! ('hnnges in Sections 15 
und 17 of tho hill. ~ehl'f,e are all designed to establish increased federal control 
OVl'l' ~tll te und local III w en forcemcllt and criminal justice euti ties nm! ure 
destl'uctiYl' of the hlot'!;: grant concl~pt, as prcyiouslr lIIl'ntiollcd in our ('om
mpnt~ on the 1l1'OIJOf;ed lnn~uag(~ l1ertaining to increnst'tl federal "direction," 
"ll'll<ll'rsllip" and "guidancc." 

'rhe foregoing sUlllll1arh:cs the National Conference's major concerns with 
s'304:t As is aIlllllr('nt; we are baHieally opposed to most of the proylsions of 
}4.3()43, 'We will Ill' vroyitling Ill1<11tlollal speciflp. ohjPctions to other substantive 
)lflHHllgl'S in a letter next wcek to n::;slst the OOlllmittee in its future deUbern
tiOllS. 

'I'll<' Nn tional ConferNlc'e is grateful for thi~ opportullity to testify Oil 8.30'13 
all(l Htnnds ready to l'('Hll()Utl to further in(}ui ry by tlliH ~t1l.lcol11mittee Or its 
Hlan', 

'rgSTIMONY OF AN'l'nONY P. 'l'nAvrsoNo. gXI,ruTIVE DrmcC'ron, 
A~U:HWAN CommC'l'IONAJ, AS!:lOCU'l'ION 

'I'o the IIonornb1p Chairman and COlllIuittep. ?I[(,lI1lJprs: 'l'b(' American Cor
l'('('tional Al"socintirlll is pll'aSNl to haye he(,ll askrtl to jlreSt'nt testimony rt'gnrd
lng thc' efforts and ('ont'illllnti(\ll of the Law BllforC'i'm('Ilt Assistance Admill
is("l'IltiOll. We 11011l' the informatioIl will assist ~'on in ronr cIeliilt'ratiolls. Our 
ol'gnni7.ntioll repl'l's(,llts Ullp1'oximutl'ly 10,000 iudivi(Iual correctiollal Vrofes
Hlonnls throughout the '('lIited Stutl'S !lnd Onnnda as ,,'ell HS 38 uffillnte organi
~mtions whose sole fnllrtloll is the imvrovt'mcnt oC cOl'l'ectiol1!l.l progl'nllls ancI 
llro('ti('('s. 

Moth'rll dnr correctiolllli ('xperts huyc nch'or.nt('<l the development of fl hnl-
1lll('('(1 eorn'ctionnl nIlllrOa('h for both the llrote(·t:ioll of the public UI1<1 the 
rpilltN~l'!ltion of thc offpnrlN' ns u productivc member of the cOlllmunity. ~'hese 
nl'l' worthy oiJjcetives l1ut not Pltslly o1.Jtu.inahle. 

'l'Il(' AlllPrlenn Corr('ctiolllli Aflsocillf'iOll ud\'oC'ltt('s that prisons aud jnlls should 
only \Jl' user! for ("hose who l'xhihit "iol(,l1t telldel1l'i('s nnd l1C'l'd to be sellarnterl 
from ttl(' llUhllc for SOlllll 1)C'rio([ oE tim('. COll1Ulunlt~' \>. ~('(l prog-rfllllS thl1t tl'nc1 
to dh'l'rt lWl'1l0nS from llrisonc; sH('h itS p1'obatiol1, paroll, Illt!fwny houses. Illinl
lIlum sP('urlt~' Vl'ogrums, and ol'l1('r S\lJlN'\'~"'~'l l't'Ri{I('lh:inl programs SU('1l liS 
W01'!, 1'('ll'Hs(', grou1l homes, ('risis ri'llt:r"," 1In.'! self help progrn1l1s should be 
1'I1st'I'yf'(1 for tho14e OfC('II(]ers who :llet ;!"l '/'('sorr tl) "IO\(,llC'(' in their cri1l1es 01' 
for thOHC whose yio!ent tPlll!Plleies !1!lye bC'l'1l rNllH'cd to a lloiuL whcre they nrc 
no IOllgpr n thrent. 

In ordel' for us to hHY(' this t~'[I(' of haltUlC'(,. wC' all l\11ow thnt the Ilctiyities 
of ('v('ry element of the C'1'ill1inal ;juRticc contiulIUlII ll1lJHt he cllrt'fully orchell
h'llted. Our greatrst llonr in 1'r(!Cnt 1Irm's tOI' tlLi8 tllllr Of rOO/'(1ination i.~ throuoh 
the involve-me-lit Ilwl l('(J(/c/whiIJ Of a· 811'0110 natio1!al arlCl/ell .weh a,~ apprll/'s 
to DC clcvclol)(lIU in the LEAA. 
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The origins of LIMA arc well known anll neetl not lJe dwelt upon. Wemust 
aclmowledge that it grew from the frustl'lltion of it rising cl'ime rate, the 
seemingl~1 unaffected apathetic attitude of the public anll the cull to action lJy 
tile late PresIdent Johnson's "wal' on crime." '1'1I1s agency was needed in 11)09 
and it is still needed, helpful and necessary now nnd in the future. 

'1'he LEANs meteoric budget rise from $63 million ill 10(1) to over $888 million 
in 1075 suggests that we shoulcl be solving the problem of crime. ThIs lias not 
been tho case find we contend it will not be the CUSe until a balance of criminal 
justice programs, pal'ticularly in corrections begins to be struck. 

In the beginning the L'EAA (Uti not respond to the needs of corrections. '1'he 
first LEAA Act of 1968 clearly gave primary attention to the lllw enforcellwnt. 
Correctronlll officials were clisllppolnted with what apIJeared to be a one sidell 
approach. Through the good work of Congress, Part E funds for correctional 
programs were established in 1971. Since 1971 over one billion dollars in bloclr, 
discretionary Rncl technical. assistunce funds have been committecl to juvenile 
uhd adult correctional programs . .Ancl while this may seem to be a great deal 
of money, it is still a relatively small investment when compurecl to other 
federal Q.."l:penditures. Correctional reform is the specific mandate of Part E and 
like many other major national efforts, the resulting impact of such broadly 
based activities require u. great deal of time before they becOme measurable. 

LEU has also made available to the field of corrections several grunts which 
have begun to fulfill the mandate of technical assistance to all facets of 
corl'ections. These grants are extremely important and hopefully will be con
tinued. The National Cleflringhouse for Criminal Justice Planning and Archi
tecture, although serving the entire field of criminal justice, llas pluyecl all 1m" 
pOl·tant role ill correctional master planning and has pl'omoted the concept of 
planning more than any other group. Grunts to our ASsociation, to the National 
CounCil on Crime and Delinqnency, the University of Georgia and the American 
Jnstice Institute for national technical a~sistance have nlso heen of great value 
to the field which is constantly searching for better techniques to do a difficult 
job. 

'.rhe LEU has also made u. graut to our Association to enable us to brgill 
a voluntary accreditution progral1l for aU agen(:ies ill the correctional conti
nuum. The Accreditation Commission will follow the concept of standards which 
were develope<l in 1973 by the National Commission on Criminal Justice Stand
ards and Goals. With011t thc LEA..t1 lead(3)'8hip, thesc standarlZs wOltlcl110t havc 
been de1)elopecL very cU8ilV. 

Through the Accrecutation process, for the velT first time, correctional agen
cips will be able to match their performance ngainst c!;tablishcd nationally 
approv(~d sttll1dards which llre l'calistic unll at, the sn1llC time forwanl looking 
and l)rOgl'essiye. WWwuf, [,NAA, thl,~ offol't. (!. (JoaZ of tho Llm,cric(tn Oorl'ceUo1!CI.Z 
,.\.ssociation fOl' O1:CI' 100 ?lca/w, wonltZ not 7ta'L'C tct7.:en placc. 'Ye hope to award 
Ollr first accreditution ccrtificate by August, 1976. 

IJEA-A has also tried to assess the fleW of corrections in ol'der to finel out 
where we were nnd where we ncecl to moYe forward. Sevcrnl grants were made 
which would enable the I"EAA. to understand the fleW. l\Iajor grants have 
been mucle to: 

(1) Assesf! juvenile corl'Pctions. 
(2) Examine ancI revitalize prison industries. 
(3) Rtucly total lllallpower needs. 
(4) Establish national stamlul'ds ancI goals. 
(G) Devclop mellicnl s('l'viees for jailS und mediral programs for 11riso11S. 
(0) Survey correctional cduration. 
(7) Conduct scminul'S Oil correctional lcgal HcryicC's. 
(8) Conduct correctional economic surveys anel stmlics. 
ll'urther, the mOllies made a yailable through the LEEP system llayc only 

rec€'ntly bcen taltcn ndvllntnge of by correctional professionals. 
This is ('vlcl(,llceel by the January 1975 IJEAA StatIstical Profile of the Al'pa!; 

of Gouc{mtratioll of I,EIDP Pal'ticil1ants, which l'pflcct that 09 percent of the 
l1ul'ticillauts are pursnlng Dollce studies, while only 10 percent are enguged in 
correctional subjects. 

'l'his comparative lag is cluC' in large measure to thc complcx nature ot' cor
rectional curricula, and the time required by the nations colleges and uniYersi
ties for th€'ir developm£'llt. 

IJEEP is an essential Cl(lU1£'llt in the LEAA program, all{l of inestimable vallle 
to corl'cctionnl professionals. 
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Without tho LIMA antZ tho C'01101'C88io1!aZ mancZato 1~'hioh it llW'8ncs, eol'
rcotion8 wouZd, be l1MWh wor80 off them it is. 

In the (>arly 1970's there was a trernel1uous effort to halt the construction of 
lll'isons, jails or training schools. ~'he nationnl strategy was to utilize existing 
institutions, amI to develop 11ew nltel'llatives Which cost no mot'e, deuilitat(~ 
less, and protect the public better. ~~he U<JAA hns followed this concept Ilnd hns 
invested most of its resources (80%) in cOlllmunity programs. 

Cel'taiIlly it is ditlicult to argue with this allllrollch Hxcevt to repeat the fact 
that a balanced approach is exactly what the correctional professionals have 
nlwnys advocated, Institutions and cOllllnunity lU'ogl'ams, not one or the other 
anl1 even that olle is hettel' than the othcr. A buluncel1 approuch has not yet 
1.1I!('l1 obtnined and It fierce debate continnes to center fll:OUlld choices. It is 
}IrolJllbly why it appcars we are in the critical position of plilyill~ "musical 
l'IlIlirs" with convicted felons today, The caselonds in aU of our corrections 
olltions are at Illl all time high. Our C0ll11l1l111ity Imsed programs are oVl'rusccl, 
our prisons are fillc(1 b('yond capacity nnll there appears to be no relief in 
Hight, III a recent study of trends ml(l population levels anl1 specific inforlUation 
from the field, it has been predicted tl1at during the lIext several yeurs tile 
total populations recl'ived by correctional agencies will devastnte uotll our 
adult and juvcnlle corrcctlonal systems. 

Adding' to thc correctional woes of our timcl'1 lll'O thc l'ccurring llational 
themes of "law and onter" U1ul "l1omestic trnnqnility" which translate into a 
luutl line aII[1roach cmbracing mandatory minimllll1 Sl'lltences, hlll'sher vellal
tieH and less use of llllrolc, 

'I'll(> Presldput of oiu' American Correctional Association, Olivor .T. Keller, in 
the S('llj'('mbcr-OctoiJer edition of the A,tllcriean JOIII·t/.nl of (Jorreotion stal'cs 
thnt "ln7Cj huS hl'en It had ycar for corrections. ~'he trnth is that no lUajor 
l'(~rol'm lias l'ver tltken vIncI;'. At best we have eXllerimentnl progralllS uffecting' 
onh' a handful of thost' HentencNl hy tlll' e0111'ts. , . , In 'rolation to tho orime 
1JI'oulC'lIl, America'8 1I'11,m/}(l/' one C01WC'I'II, LHAA fllllcl,~ (l/'O a cl/'O'J) ,in tho bucket, 
and cannot be eCllUll!l.l'Nl with federal 1l1111ropriations for othcr militnry !lnd 
Wt'lfnrl' Jlrograms," 

Our l1risolls Ill'!.' bulging now and it al1!l('ars thc add('c1 impact of this currcnt 
"llarel line -approach" will continue to iloocl our institutions, Correctional admin
illtratol's throughout the Uniteel Htnt'(,s will be unable to cbeck the spl'!.'ud 
of a nt'''' wave' of IlriSOll violl'ncp, l\rnn<1ator~' sentencing is not ill thn IJl:'Ht; 
inten'st of a free society. Our system of gOVCl'nment relics on justice und equit~' 
through the due IJrOCeSs llroYiHions of our constitution. l\[undatory sellt(mcillg' 
l'mllOYCS dlscrction from tho judicial HJ'st!.'m. l\Iitigulillg' ril.'('ulllstIUW!.'H, which It 
jl1l1gl' ('IUl and shoultl ('ollsldl'l', will be aholished, Mandutory scntencing h'ads 
to mOllilmlatlon at ('yel'~' ll'Vf~l of til(' crIminal jl1stiec sYSI'('lll alltI should he 
froWIH:d UllOll ('YOll though it appcal's to huye pOlmlor HIlVllOrt. 

'1'h(' LI~AA lIus heen Bt:riving to britlg some semblance of coor(linatioll j'o a 
"err dlf.:joint('d critninul justice Vl'oc('ss. It hus ulso tried to l'nlightl'll a SIJlnt'
what upathetic society ns to the r('aIities of criminal :illsti<'e, unll to enconrnge 
0111' {'itizt>lls to \)('ar tlw11' sllare of the res[lollsibiliti('s in eliminating nIl t~'lles 
of ('rilllt'. T.JEAA's r(,SOllrCNl hnvc IlCl'n limited find Ole matChing forlUlllll 1111111-
dntecl hy CongrNls is very difficult for statps and local gclYernments to under
~tnn<l, occellt ancl providt'. Incrl'asingly, correctional agollci('s, from both private 
antI public sectors are unablc to llU'et the Part FJ 10% harl1 ca~h match re
(juirt'ml'ut. 'rhl' 10i4 ulllel1dlll('nt which WIlS put into ('ffC'et to h('lp state ond 
1000al np;encit's he more l'CSIlOnsive has not \Vorkel! in the iJpst interest of the 
congressioIlal mundate. 'rhe situution can onl~' become worse. Stnte und local 
p:o\'(~rnlll('uts ('all not me(lt this rcquirement easily, We 1'ccommcniL that Hd8 
111'01'i8ion. of tho act bo ,~tl'lIclc. 

Corrections is lint in n yaeuum in out' socict~', It hus he(,l1 1110cecl in n pos!l:ion 
to l'l'vr('sent the conscicncc of t.he Amorican public, Ver~' few correctional Ita
minislTators are l'1l!Ulloul'('d with whnt we el1l'rently idNltify as fln UJI to date 
Ilrogl'('Rsiv(' program. All lev('ls of govcl'l1ment w1l1 n(1('cssnrily need to insert 
It !~0011 (lenl of their llrrciotls rNlOt1reeS into this area of ('oncern, 'l'he IJI~AA 
will b(' llec(}ecl to ('ontinuc to Rjlm tllr state and local ap:cneies into much 
ll(,l'(l<'d pro-nctive plllnning for tile ftlhl~'e mtller thall tile ]1ast. 

Planning and research nrc vital ureas of any national effort und we cnnnot 
g'h'<, 1111 no l11att£>r how attrllctiy(' the idea of snving scarce rl'sonl'CCS may be. 
lUn.iol' stuc1l('s in m(l(licul and scientific programs wer(' accompanied throngh 
rrsl'arcll both applied und theorctical, We need this privilege in the criminal 
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justice system. '1'110 rug cannot be pulled from beneath us at this stage of ottr 
development. 

Whut we need in corrections today is the ability to be responsive to cultural 
trends and to be able to be lrept up to date. We neell gooc1 sounc1 programs 
in all areas of corrections. The American Correctional Association seriOusly 
ilsl.s ~'ou to consic1er the "innovative program concept" versus the "oporati.onal 
snbr-;idiary approach conce}lt." We are not fully in support of the concept that 
wo shoulcl strive to lleflne or invent new npproachl'R. There is neecl to consider 
the cntcgoricnl funding approach to corrections for basic bread nnd butter 
Vl'Clgrams. It is not too lute to be helpful in rethinking this COIlC!CIlt. 

We need good community progrnms und we need good institut.ional Ilrogrums. 
,Yo need thcm both. '1'l1e lmlnnce must be workell out without undue llolitical 
rhetoric, without recriminntion nnd without scltIlcgontism. Corrcctions is tough, 
it's dirty and it is It complex problem. 

Attorney Geneml Leyi in his dmlication address in Chicago of the new 
l"l'llel'nl Detention Center on October 15, 1075, saW the following: 

"If it is nonRense to say that the purpose of prison is only to rehnbilitate, it 
is nl~() nonsense to say tlmt rehabilitntion never occurs. Decent treatment itself 
Is n kind of l'ehablUtation. It can reinforce decency in return just as lllllch us 
f;ubstuntial inhumane conuitions of contlnmnent cun reinforce a negative effect. 
IGsllcclaUy with rcsllect to the young, we simply Ctlnnot goive up on the effort 
to hring those who hltye iJrol\cn the law bacl\: into harmony with society." 

IY(' wish to llarallhrnse Attorney General I.evi's remurks ill the following 
lllnllll(~l'. 

rr it is nonsense to say tllllt UM,A has not solved the crime IlroblCIl1, it is 
also llonscnse to suy thnt the ugency hus not trIed und hilS lIot mude nn imlluct 
in lllany art'us. '1'11e LHAA hns jnst begun. It is in its infancy. It needs nUrturing 
Ilull continued encou1'Ilgemcllt. 

III elosing, eYen though our present system is hurd to eXlllain, liard to change, 
amI dUIlcult to t1c'lllOllstrate its succesHes, it will continue to be neecled. 

'1'1Ie LEA.4, (t rl!latircly ?lCW jCllcra/, agcnoy conl!t1'afne(~ by ,~taff limitations, 
7l1lrl{lct limitoti01l8 (lnc1 beino ehargccZ 'with an 1t1/.u.,~ltal mal/r/ate to impact 1tpon 
w/ nit anrl ju !'cnilo crilllc, ?leecls (It least ([ n a(ZllitionaZ !it'o yoal' CLltthorlzaUo?l. 
Short term renuthorizntion is not in the beRt interest of a Imtional strategy. 

'1'1H' ~\.llleri('all Corr('ctiol1al Association recollHuelllls the continuance of LBAA 
nnd ('oncUl'S in the llaRsagc of Senate Bill #'221'2 with its current !lIlprollriatlOl1, 
('\'en though it is n standstill budget. 

A:llERIC'AN BAn A8S0CIN1'1ON, 
Chic(l(Jo, lll., March 5, 191G. 

nc: Luw Enforcement Assistance Administration. 
1I01l. ,TOlIN T •• :\IcCr.ELLAN, 
07wil'll!an, Subcommittee on Crim'inal Laws aneZ Procedures, Committee 011 the 

JIHlIciarJj, U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C. 
Ih:.u: :\In. CUAIn1[AN: At the meeting of the Honse of Delcgntes of. the 

Anll'rit'al1 Bar Association held ]'ebruary 10-17, 1070, the nttnehcd l'('solution 
WtlS adoptcd ul>0n recommendation of the Judicinl Administration Division. 

1'1Iis resolution is heing transmitted for your informution and whatcver 
nction ~'ou mar dee111 alJlll'Opriate. If hearings nre scheduled on the subject of 
this resolution, we would nppreciaj'e ~'our acJvil'ling Herbert ID. Hoffman, Director 
of tlll' American Bnl' Assoeiation GoYernmental nelattonR OJIice, 1800 ?II Street, 
N.W., Washington, D.C. '20036. Tolephone: (202) 331·2210. 

1'IpaRe do Ilot hesitate to let us know if. you nrel1 und further iuformntion 
or hay\, any fluestions, 01' whether we can be of Itny nssistance. 

Sincerely yoms, 
IImmEnT D. SLE[lJ). 

Attadlmmt. 

~l'h(' Juuiellli A<1mlniRtraUon Dlvl:':ion l'eCOll1mell(ls a110!ltion of the following 
resolutions: Be it 

BC,90lvccl, That Congress is urgecl to amencl the UilAA Act so as to assure u 
l'('nl-iolluble 3ml adequnte portion of all I,ElAA funds, inc1\l(ling state hloc1. 
gt'Qnts und Ull tional SCOlle clisCl'etionul'Y fuucls. for the improvement of the 
courts of the statcs unclt'r a proc('(lure by which l1011tienl pressure on the stnte 
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judges is not illYited and by which the independence of stnte court systems and 
the separation of powers doctrine are guaranteed, requiring' that plans allll 
projccts for the improvement of state judiclal systems be develolwd and d(l
termined by a judicinl planning entity, designated 01' created by the court of Inst 
resort of cnch stnte and which shnll be representative of all types of courts 
in a stnte judicitll system; nud be it further 

Re80l'veeZ, 'l'll!lt ju(Uciul represeutntlon of u minimum of one-thi1'll be .1'(1-
quired on each stu te plnulling' ugency nncl the executive committees thet'('of, 
which judiciull'epresentlltives shall be allllointed by the court of last resort j und 
be it further 

I~esolveeZ, Thut the LEAA Aet be further ameml('(1 as follows: 
1. '1'0 encourage the dovelopll1ellt of. long-runge vians for comt imprOYeIll(ln{', 

including the dcvelolllllent or It multi-yenr cOUlVl'eh(msive judicial illllll'OYelll('ut 
]llun for ench stale j 

2. To allow judiciul lllanning' entities to develoll C'oIllVl'('ht'llflh'e plOllfl without 
being compelle(l to udopt It particular organizational l'eqllil'(llllt'nt as a COllcli
tiOll llrocedellt to obtainlug' fuuds. In addition, 110 state shnllllo penalized for tho 
nc1011tioll of a rm1'ticulal' lIlode of orgunization j 

3. To provide for continuing Congressiollnl oversight cvnluutioJl of the J,E.\A 
and opcration: 

4. '1'0 extend reauthorization of the I,IM.A program for fiye 3't'UI'F.l but sub.it'ct 
to Congressional chaug'e nt any tim£'; 

o. '.ro establish fllllding for the five-yeur period; 
0. ~ro I'epeal Section 301 (ll) of the .Act, limiting the compcnsation of vcr

sonnel j 
7. To define the word "('Ol1rt." to mean a tl'iLnmal l'ecognized as u purt of tll(> 

jncUcial branch of the :,:tate Or of its 10C'nl goveruIl1(1nt units; tht' t(>1'111 "C'onrt 
of last resort" to mean thnt stutt~ court lln "iug the highest und final npilelltti:e 
[luthol'lty of the state uud il1 statt's haYing two st1C'h courts, the term "court of 
last resort" shnll m(lUIl tho highest uppellate court which also hus rule-maldllg' 
uuthority and/or acIminl"tmtiyc responsibility for the state's judicial Systl'lll 
and the institution" of tilt' stn te jucUcial brn.ncll; and he it fUl'tller 

Re8olved, That th(l ABA is authorized to assist the Confer(lnce of Clllef 
.Tustices and other judiC'iol organi:~uti()ns in connection with their efforts to 
obtain cl1il.ngt's in the LEAA Act Similar to those outlined uboye, ancI that th(l 
Pr('sid(lllt of the AnA. 01' his de~ignee is n.nthOri~ed to pr(ls(lnt thNle viows before 
the United Stat(ls Congr(lss und other ugenei(ls of the government. 

lIon .• TOIIN TJ, lIIcCLl~r,LAN, 

AmrrNIS'l'IlA'l'I\'E OFFICE OF 'rUE COTJR'l'S, 
COUl~TS OF ApPEAL BUILDING 

A.tl1ta.polis, 11hZ., Oetobor S t, 19"15. 

Ohairman, Sltbrotntl1ittee on Oriminal Laws aneZ P}'OeecZ1tre, OommUtre on the 
J1tcli(Jiary, U,S. Senate, Di1'Tc8en Senate Office Building, Washington, D.O, 

DEAlt SlmATon MCCLELLAN: A.s l\laryland's Stute Court Administrator, I 
shOUld lilt£! to udd my voice to that of Mnrion Opallt l111cl the Conference of State 
Court Administrators ill support of lI,n. S007, tile State Courts Improvement 
~\.ct of 1075. 

It is quite cleul' that Jll'orednr(lS under the ~1afe Rtreets Act 111l"e bt'ell 
structured so us to give the executive branC'h {If stnte goYernlllcnts substnntiol 
('olltrol oycr programs anel alloC'lItioll of fundin.g', 'l'l\e !let rl.'sult hus be(lll thllt 
state court systems hnve receivt'd much less in LE'\'A funds thun have executive 
hrauch agencies such nfl police amI corrcctions. 

While the situation in l\fnl'~'l!tnd may not b(l a critieu] as thut in othrl' 
stat(ls, the baflic problelll still exists hert'. It is accompunied hy another problem 
which arises from time to time: un urgulllent over whether a given propOi:ml 
is criminul justiC'(' rl'luted 01' not, Uncll'r our l\IurylIllHI court structure. it is 
generally illllloSf;ibl(l to split off IHU'(lly criminal from other judicial administra
tion mutters, What improV(lS court admiuistratioll generully will tend to im
prove thrfiow of criminal coses throug'h the S~·St(llll. However, sOllle of our grunt· 
rN1U(lsts huve b('(l11 delayed 01' reJected lll'cuuse of u somewhat vugne und poorly 
nnderstoocl polley ugainBt nBe of LEAA monry for matters not t'xclusively 
related to what tile (>x('cutive branch peopll.' think of as C'riminlll justice mattel'l'!. 
TIR SOU7 is desh,'1I(1(1 to I\{ldres~ thcfle problems, anel to do it in a wuy very help
ful to the state courts. '1'111.' bill olllbodies llrOPollals of the Nationnl Conference 
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of Chief .TusHces, and was giYen the unanimous emlorselllt'llt of the Conference 
of State Court Adminlstl'atol's at its allllulli meeting lust August, 

I hope your Subcommittee will be able to give full support to HR 8007. 
Very truly yom's, 

'\VIM,rAM II. ADKINS, II, 
Stato Oourt Admi'llistl'at01', 

RESOLUTION BY ALAnAl[A LAW ENlmncE1£ENT PLANNINO AOENCY 

Whereas, tbere have been proposals made to congressional committees that 
nmendments be macle to Puhlic Law 93-83, known as the Crime Control Act of 
1973, giving statutory priority of appropriations of funl1s to certaiu areas ot 
the Criminal Justice System, lUlUlely. the judiciary, and 

Whereas, the State 'Supervisory Board is OPllOSe{l to such statutory pdorlty 
for the judiciary or any other pllrticuHlr area of the Criminal Justice System, 
iUHl 

Whereas, it is the position of the State Sllp(!rvlsory Bonrd that the allocntion 
of funds should be based upon the original intent of Congress in the creative 
.Act of r,ElAA in that such funds should lJe dlstributcd with fairness Iln<l equal
ity on a tlondiscriUlinatory basis for use throughout the total Criminal .Justice 
System based upon the )leeds and problems for each l'espect!ve State, anll 

Whereas, it is the llosition of this State Supervisory BoaI'cl, amI was the intt'ut 
of Congress in enllctillg the CrIme Control Act, to decentralize the criminul 
';ustice efforts aml "encouruv;e States ancl units at local governments to cleyelop 
~111(1 adopt comprehensive pluns lJused ,lpon their evaluation of State and local 
llroblems of law enforcement and criminal justice," und 

Whereas, it was recognize{l by Congress that crime is essentially a locnl 
Ilroblem that must lJe <lealt with liy State und local govel'umeuts if it is to lJe 
controlled effectively. Now, therefore, be it 

1~e8olv(!(1, That Congress fl'od itS committees be advised of the position of the 
AT"EPA State SUIlervisory Board, and that our Senators and Representatives 
from Alalmma be so ntlvised. 

Dnted, this the 2(ith day of November, 1975. 
EARL C. l\IORGAN, 

O/wirman, ALEPA stato Sltpervi8o'/'11 Boarcl 
])ittriot Attorney, Tontl~ ,Tu(Uoial airouit. 

JA'lIrES T. STRtCKIu\ND, 
Oha.il'man, ALEl'A Oourts Ootllmittce, 
Oircu-it ,Tttllge, 7'Mrtocntlh J'U(UCilll aircuit. 

ROItERT G. "no" DAVIS, 
Dircctol', Law l!1llt01-oement Planning Agenel/. 

Sl'Nl'EMI~N'r OF lION. :\fARK ANlmEWS, A MEMBER OF TnE U.S. IIOUSE OF 
REl'IlESEN'fNfrvES l~IlO:U TUg Sl'A'J.'E aI!' NOR'rlI DAKOTA 

l\Il·. Chairman anll ll1emlJers of this distinguished Committet', it Is with 
111casurc that I submit for yonI' cOllsilleratioll m~' testlmollY on S. 2122, legisln
tion extE'neling the authority or LEAA through 1931. 

~~he Chip]! Justice o.f the North Dal,otll Suvremc Court, the HonOrable Ralllh 
.J. Ericlrstac1, }UIS contadecl me nnel l'llquested t1l11t r 1J1'ill~ to your attention 
the cancel'llS of the Conference of Chief Justices as well IlS the Judiciary of 
tilt' Stltte of North Dakota, 

l~riefly, .Tudge Erickst.fHl requests 
(1) that U<JAA !llOIley be distributed (Urectly to the courts of the respective 

stntes all(l thnt same money be eXll(mc1ccl according to n comprehensive llIan 
adopted by the highest courts of the respective states; and 

(2) that the Ju<Uc1ary be allowe{l illcreasec1 representation on State Plan-
111 ng Boards in the respect! vc stlltes. 

r,et me sny nt the outset that s1nre dlshursement of funds and lJoartl repre
Reutlltion is cOlltrolle(l for the most part !it the local level. I am sure the 
.Ttldl('iar~' in some stntes feel their !leeds are bt'in!; satlsfactorily met. Uowever, 
the Conference of State Chief Justice,'! seem to feel this is a lJervnsivc problem 
thnt !It't'c1s eorl'l'ction, Since t1ley too have ndvocntell the changes requested by 
,Tmlge El'lclcRtud. Fnrthernlor<,. in chccldng with LEAA offi<'iuls on October 17, 
1975, th(lY intoI'm lUe tlmt tile Jm1irinry ill North Dlllwrn receive!l nhout 1<1 
that needs corrertioll, sinre they too have advo('nted the chunges requl'sted by 
12.1 11('1' Cl'ut in FY 1075. (~'llis l1crcentage is lJasl'd on locnl dIsbursements to 
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da to and could be increusec1 or cle('r('asec1 as not all monies for these yt'ars haS 
been expended by local Iluthorities,) 

As yOtI can See fr01l1 th(J~e figures, it is (lifilcult for tho .Tudicillry to Jllan 
for the future. In aclditlon, by adoption of these requested clHlIIges to S. 2212, 
it is my belief thnt the Jmlicial'Y would be more 1'eSllOnfllve, as thes' could 
nnnllally plan for utilizing a certain percentllge 01' set nmount of nvnilnble 
LEAA money. In the long rUll, better administration of our stnte court Systelll 
has the efl'eCt of benefiting aU of our couutry's citizens, 

1111'. Chairman, I urge your careful conSideration of these l'Nll1l'ste(l changer,; 
to S. 2212. ~'hanli: you for the opportunity to present my conccrns, as well ns 
those of the North Dnlwtn Jucliciary. 

Re H.R. 8007. 
SENA'rE JUDICIAUY COM~(l'I'TEE, 

SUI'm~!lm C01'U'I' OF WYOl\!ING, 
Oheyell1le', 11'110" October 80, t01S. 

S1~bcommitteo on OriminaZ Laws ana Procedurcs, 
lJlr7wm Senatc OjJlco BltilcU1lg, Washington, D.O. 

GEN'l'LEl.rEN: ~'he Wyoming' Supreme Court agrC'('s In IIl'itlriplc with tho 
position tnken by nlal'iall p, Ova In, Chnlrmuu, Stltt('-l!'edcral Itelntlons COlli
mittee, Conference of State COl11't Administrators, ('sllecinlly 011 the separ!ttion 
of vowers of the three brunches of gOyel'lllUent, As a rC'sult, wo support UR 8907. 

YOUl'S truly, 
J, n, Ames'moxG, COltl't Coord·inalor. 

SUl'llEME Cot~Il'r 0.' VlmMON'l', 

Senator JOHN nICCmr.I,AN, 
St. Johnsbury, Vt., Ootr:lu:l' 28, lfJ"toi. 

Chait'lIlC1n, SCI/ate JUIUclm'y SnbeommUlee m~ Criminal Laws ancZ, 1'1'00('dlll'('8, 
Senata Office BuiliUng, WasMngtoll-, D.O. 

DEAlt SENNI'OIt MCU1,EU.AN: ~'he Constitutiou of th(' Stnte of VN'mont tl('sig
nates the Suprome Court of this Stute as huving udmillistrntiw control oC ull 
of the conrts of our Stat('. 1 !till writiug' to you ill my CUllfi('!ty of Chief Justice 
too ('xpr('ss, as strongly as I can, the Stlilport of Illy Court c!lId myself for the 
Rodino Bin (li.n. 80(7). 

~'ho lwy issues lun-e ttll'('ndy been brought to tbe att('utiOIl of your COlllll1itte('. 
'rhey are the disprol1ortiolHtte allocution of n millimulll of fUIllIs to the jl1l11clnl 
branch nnd the unfortunnte politicnl overtones cnns('d by tilt) failure of the 
11l'('sent Lltw r'lllfol'cemont AclmillistraUoll Act, ns 110W iml1lelUolltel1, to recog
uizo the ('ritieal importance of the S<)1mmtion of ]10WOl'S doctrinc. 

CI11('£ :rustice II(lflln hns nJr(lady llut thesc iSSl1('S j'ol'('efnlly hefore ~'ou 011 
behnlf of Out· COllfN'puce· of Chief Justices, assiste!1 by Marian Ollnln of Okla
homa for the Conf(ll'('nce of Stato Court Administrators. r for\'ently spcoml nil 
thnt they have said, to tlle IJoint that Ully attempts to multe my own llr(lSclltn
tion woultl V!' l'('\l('titious, I can ouly ou.l0111 upon yon that thc probl(,1Il they 
tll's('rlbe is renl, and the n('('(IH of the state jut11(~iari('s urgeut. '1'11e c:hief justi(,(,H 
of this llatlon hnve a long histor~' of responsibility, fuil'J1('SH, alHl frugality. 'l'he 
contemplnted chullg(ls of Ir.n. 80137 will give them un OllPOl'tunlt~' to further 
str<'llgthcn the judic:lal structures of their stllte, to the bcnefit of nIl of the 
lleople. 

r nm hopeful thnt tllis matter will have tho fllYornblc ntt('ntioll of the 
('util'e committce, 

Very truly yours, 

Senntor JOIIN IJ. lI:IOCLELLAN, 

ALDEnT W, l1AR;'EY, Chic/ Justicf'. 

Conn COUNTY nOAHO OF ('o~DnsSloNEIlS, 
Mal'idta, Ga." Ootober 80, 1915. 

Ohairman, S'I~bcomlllitte() 01~ Orimina.~ Law allcl Pl'OCealtl'CS, Senate Oommittee on 
tho Jtlaioim'y, U.S. Senate, Washillgton, D.O. 

nlMlt Sm: On October 8, 10m nIl'. Philip Elfstrom. ('llllirlllall of th(' noul'(l 
of KIUle COlinty, Illinois nud Chairlllull of tho CI'lmilml Justice and l'ublic 
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Sufety Steering' CommittQ(} of tIle National Association of Counties, madr a 
presentation to your subcommittee 011 S.2212, to rt'new the Crime Control Act 
of 1973 (PL93·S3). 

Please be udvised that r ngree COlllllleteiy with the comments and recommml
tlUtlOllS mnde by Mr. IGlfstl'Olll. The LIOAA Prog1'll1ll sl1o\11<l be reautl10rizell 
with lrnprovementR to extend the formula block-grants through the states to 
cotlntios and clUes. Tile U~AA. (!outi:ibution to loenl crimillul otltjl1.Y hus been 
of greut assistnnce. A co},\timmtiol1 oj! the block-grullt vrogrum Will, in my 
opinioIl, contiuuo to produce a rOlluctloll of our crime rates ull(l lll\)re emden!: 
iHllllhf)trlltioll of justice. 

A lut!uY inlmt is required hI the ulloQlltioJ1 of LEAA funds if the 11l'ogl'Um is 
to continue to benefit the cOtmtlc~ ulld cities tllll.t llO\V lJrovidc the majority oj! 
cost for criminal justice IJ1'ogrullls. 

PlcnRc pl'eserve Hud cxtellll the block-grunt lll'ogrum. 
, Sincerely, 

EUNES'!' W. BAUI:ET1', Ohail'lIIall. 

f:\1'li.'m OF :\IAINE, 
AI);\flNrS'l'lIA'l'IVl~ OFIPI('}: Oll'. 'l'UE Coum'Fl, 

i\II-:MBERS OF 'rHE Sun(,Oll[Ml'!'l'T~F, ON 
Cnt1lrINAL LAWS ANII IlnoCNIHmNS, 

.ti'ltbll1'll, .Ma/ne', Novembc/' 8, 1015. 

Oommltlcc on the JUdlclal'V, U.S. Sellate, WClshill{/ton, D.O. 
Glm'l'LElIlEN: On OctOhOl' 22, 1975, nIl'. Mnriull O[lIlia, Oklnholl1u's Adulinistru

tivc' Dh'ectol' of the COllrts lIlPt with you to discUSH tho iUlpOrtllll('e of' Nlnetlng 
into lItW IIR 8907. I should liIm to nlld my plen to thut of Mr. 011ula aud re
quest, earnestly, that you sllllllort St!lmrn te amI indcpendent funding of i('til'l'nl 
lInnncinl nssistance to the courts. 

tam, llel'haps, in a b('ttcr I)Oflition to know of tile !1l'oJ,ll'llls thnt the pl'f>sent 
method creatN! thUll nny other llIcmuer of the Conferellce oj! Stnte Comt 
Adlllinistrutors, because my )lositiOIl as State Court ~\.dmllllstrntor for Maino 
is presently funded by I,IMA. Schlzophrenin Is Ul1'Nl(ly s{'tt!ng in, l'('gat'ding 
whether the executive 01' jmUclttl brunch oj! govN'ntn('ut owns my soul, nnel 
some oj! the vrogrnllls needed by ttlllllllullncd for the ~.Il\il1e COtll't :;tystelll in the 
imUlcll111te future ma~' snltl'l' from the tug of Will'. 

~Iy royalties 111USt; lie with thl' jndicilll bl'anch, if r filii to be> rtrectiv(' ut nll. 
Some persons in the l\£uinl' Oriminal Justice Plunuing nml Assistllllet' Ag('ncy 
CI1Ullot understand this POSitiOIl, although they nny ltp llerviCl\ to it. Pressure 
is begilmlllg to SUriUN' to dlllllge tll(> priorities for the eourt system that huy£! 
1ICl'U set by thl' Chief .Tustle!' HlIll this Ofllc(I. 1'1'(lSS01'e8 are hl-ing brought to 
hNll' to control how we effect )l1'Of,\'1'1I1Il8 thut ure Illmmed. 

'Wo mnst btl ullow('(l to remnln illlleVPllllc!lt unll to eOlltrol OUl' own l1(,lltll1~'. 
Otl1l'l'wlsc, there wHl be no ul1ministl'ntiOIl for tile COt11'ts of Mnine bllt rfi t1l1'1' 
for I,EAA. r cannot believe t'llllt this is the iutf.'ut of tho Cougress. ~'hel'efol'e. 
I llslt that yon StlVPOl't Mr. Hodino's /cglsJntlon. 

Sincerell', 
Nr.tZAUI{'ru D. IJI~T.SIIAW, SllIlr (JO/ll't Jl(Zmini,9tl'atol'. 

HOll. JOHN L, l\£CCJ.ET.r.AN. 

~Ul'ltE;\[E COl' WI' o~' YmOINTA, 
R(olltJ/OlI(l, ra" Octobel' 131, JOt'ij. 

ahai/'lIIath Sllbcf>lnllllttco on Orlminat L(tw.~ and Procedllre's, 
Dit'7~scn Se'//ate Off/co Bu/l(Unu, WaMtllI!ltoll, D.O. 

DEAlt SENNrOlt i\lcCr.lm.AN: I llml<'rstaml tllnt Mr. C'hif>f .Ttlstie'~ Henin oj! 
Alnhnnlll und l\II·. l\Inrinn 1'. OllUln, Allmlnistrntlvl' omc(>!' of th(' COUl't;; III 
Olduhoma. appeu red bl'fol'C your Cotlllllittrc YQstl'l'(luy COnCl!l'lling lIR 8007. 
~'hls resolution was consltlrrecl n t n Illl'eting of tllC' C'ont'l'1'C'llC(' or Stute Court 
Allmlnish'utors nt lIot RllringR, Ylt'ginilt in August. In my opinion thl' l'esoiu
tiollis WOl'tllY of SUp]lort, null I lL01)(~ you will gi\'r it YOUI' carpfn1 cOlll'lid('l·utiOIl. 

Yel'Y sinccrcly yours, 
nUlll~H'r D. Bmmr':T1', EJJcc'utivo Secrctal'/I. 
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'rUE STATE OF IDAIIO, 
ADMINISTRA'l'IVI'l OFFICE Ob' TIlE COURTS. 

ne H.n. 8007. 
Hon. JOHN L. Me(!LEr,r.AN, 
S·/tbcomwlttce, Di1'lc8on Senate Ofjloe mdO., 
Wa,gM1/.utoll~ D.O. 

Ootobcr !9, 1075. 

DEAR 'SENA'XOIt l\'tcCr,"I,LAN: This is to advise you of my support for HR 81)67, 
concerning court funding und LlllAA, '.rhe present system of fUll(ling for courts 
through IJEAA is not working. lJ'irst, the courts nre not obtaining adequate 
fuuds to carry out the improvement programs which arc necessary to meet 
incrPllsing caselonds nnd tech.nological advances. ]j'or eXllIuple, the Iduho courts 
llllve received us little ns 1.7% of the stnte block grant 1JliJAA moneys (1071), 
nnd while things hnve imI)):OYe<1, the courts nre now receiving only 70/'0 of block 
grunt funds. 

More important, the methods by which LEAA moneys are grunted to the 
courts sl'riously infringe on court prerogatives us It separate branch of govern
l\lt'nt. Attempts ure made to plan outside of the courts and for ilie courts, 
rathel' thnn recognizing that any independent management entity must c10 its 
owu planning to be successful. 1/1M.A priOrities arc supcrimpose<1 on court 
lIrioritles, wlt~ the resuit being thnt illlpol'tunt court l1L'ojccts might never be 
fundM. 

~'here certainly have b('('11 some help1!ul jJrojects funded throu~h LEAA 
nff.(>cting the conrts, nnd it has b(>eu useful to havp an entity outside of the 
eOllrts llrOposltl~ some ncw idens. By and large, however, the present system of 
1:nlldin~ courts through 1JEAA has had SOllle Unfortunate COil sequences, amI I 
f(l('l it is time to change that system. 

']'l1anl;:: you for yOllr consi!leration. 
y('L'y tl'uly yours, 

Hon .• T AMES O. EAS'l'UNIJ, 
(!hai.rl1w·n, Oommlttro on tllo JUclicial'V, 

CaRL F. BIANCIII. 

Oll'll'Iml OJ!' THE GOVEUNOR, 
Atlanta. Ga., October 1, 1975. 

D;'l'l,'scn Senate Of}lce Bu/Whlfl. WasTl.f1tutoll, D.O. 
nEAlt SENATOR E.6.S·l'r.AND: I nm wdUng to urge YOU tt) support the reenact

ment of the l~a \V li1nfol'cement Assistunce Administration legislation in its 
ellrrent bloele ~rnnt form. 

'l'lle LIMA bloclc ~l'llnt COIlCc>pt hus been a mujor impl'OVellH.'nt In the federal 
<1ol1H'stlc grant-in-nltl process. It hilS Illellnt <Iecislon maldng on criminal :Iustice 
pOlicies and eX/lenditures hits remllined nt the level of government vestCll with 
],(,Hponslhillty for it by the Constitution, namely th~ State. The concept of 
Rtatewid(' planning null control allows for greater locnl and citizen participation 
in the IlEAA prO~l'Ulll than would be pORsible under n catrgorieal progrnm. 

'rhe Crime Control Act Illrcady coutains severn I grunts which ensure that 
large citles rcceiYe Ul('ir e(]uitnbl(' shnrf.' of 1JI~AA funds. In my opinion, to 
}lrovl!le llirect fec1eral to loenl 1JEAA fumlIng for <'lUes woulcl subvert the 
('ntire block ~rnnt program whi('l! origiulllly evolvml out of dissatiRfactiOll with 
dirC'C't fed(lrnl C'nt(lgori('al gl'llnts to locnl gOYf.'rnlllents. 'l'l!(' coor(llufltioll allli 
Jlilll1l1ing' functions cUI'l't'ntly Tlerforme<l by the Criminal JustiC'e Stute Planning 
AI~ellcies would be renderell ulmost meaningless if big cities were exempte<1 from 
their llUl'yiew. 

~'herefor!'. r strongly Ul'g(' tlln t the Crime Control Aet of 1073 be reenncted in 
it!"! [ll'NHmt blo"lc gl'llut form. 

Sincerely, 

lte II.R. 8007. 
S!'uator Jon~ !lIcCmr.r,A~. 

G"OUOF) BUSHEE. 

St:t'ItJo:MN COUI~T, 
PhoC'lIiJ!, ,1I'i::., Oet(1)ol' 30. 1975. 

OTwil'man, Srnatl.l ,T1Uliciar , .. SrtllcommitiN! 011 O"iminal LalL's alld. PI'OCCClll'l'C8 
S{J1wtc OfJ/oo BuilcZing, lVa81linuton, D.O. 

nl~An SUNA'rOn l\IcCulr,LAN: On lwhalf of nn's('lf unrl tIl!' SU!11'!'lnf! Court of 
ArlZOIlIl, mny I IlUllOun('(' our Impport of the R()<l!no Bill, It.R. 8007. I l'equ('st 
that this stntement of SUPlwl't lJe mnl1e It pnrt of 111(' record. 
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As the Irving Commission stnted: "OoHeOl'n nbout erosion of the independent 
and equal status of the judieilu'Y as nn equal branch of Govtmlmcnt uuder 
the present LElAA adlilinistrntive structure is rcnching crisis propol'tlons." 

We bnve found thnt people outside of the judicial system nte unable to 
understand the problems of the judlcinry nnd thnt this 1nok of understnlllllng 
is nccompnnied by nn antngonism, in mnny instance::!, to the jUdiCial system, 

Your support of the Ro(lino Bill will be most l\l)pl'eclatc<1, 
With kindest personnl regnrds, 

Vory truly yours, 

lIon. Eow.AlUJ H, LEVI, 
Attorney General, DCflartmcmt of J·usiicc, 
lVa87~inoton, D,O, 

O~'k'Icm Ok' TIlE GO¥ElI:-/OIl, 
J.'1·(/.n7.~/ort, 1(V., S~'PtCtl~bCI' 21j, 1975, 

Dl'JAR GEN.:::nAI. LEVI: I write to express my conc~rn, ndtling to thnt e:qll'essell 
by other governors, ubout t1w LEAA regulntlons relu ting to Criminlll Justice 
Information Systems ns llubUshe(l In the lJ'ederul Register, :i\Iuy 20, 1970, Un
doubtedly. by now the Nntionlll Governors' Oonferenco hilS informed you of the 
diseussion Ilnd cOlllmon hl 11 t its most recent meeting. Also, Ilccording to copies 
of letters received in Fl'll11kfort, a lltunber of goy('l'nors JlIn'c written you citing 
ob.1ectioI1s, both generul Hnd sllec\Jle, together with their reasons. 

I have very seriouB objections to the l'egullltiollH ufter reviewing them with 
my stull! an<1 It cOllmlittee studying stllte computer lil·oblems. Some of my muJor 
objections Ilre: 

1, OotltroZ i8 the 1'CClZ i.V811C', ThaT'o -18 tmncCC8SUI'Y [,EilA IllctCltion of siatc 1I/a1/
a-gcmont poz/olcs conccl'1~lny 1)Coplc and 1'080tlrOCs 'lwlJol!)CIL 10it1~ orimlnaZ Mstol'Y 
informatimt. 

The LIllA.A hus worked with npllointive In\\' enforcement officlills in the 
stlltel:! but flppnreutls' hns llll'gely igl1ore(1 the illtel'tsts and concerns of the 
l'lected oJIlC!inls, governors und It'gisilltors who nrc directly responsiblc to the 
lleovle for estnblishing 1111<1 executing the III \vS. 

I do not objeet, liar do I know of nny govorllor who objeets, to the fl'<1erlll 
government estnblis11illg strong stllllc1nl'ds for Stllt<+ pnrticipation in criminul 
justice information systems. I do object to the 1!'BI-LElAA dictntlng ltOl!) I 
8110nlll Ilttempt to gunrunt(>e vrh'ncy for the systelll 1u Kentucky, nnll ns nt 
l('nst one other governol' lmt it, I doubt the wisdom of l'stnblishing the J!'BI 
liS the sole nuthority oyer security null privllcy of Cl'illliulll history infol'IIIutiOl1, 

After ,.t11, where does the htfol'J.IllltiOIl COllie from" It eomrs lnllinly from the 
Iltates; it is to lJe 111le(l by all levels of go\'Crllment; nnd it will be I1nid for b~' 
tnXllltyel's in the stn tes. 

If these regnlntiClns stlll1d, it m(>lUls tlte FBI-I.EAA hns ef'recth'e control 0\'('1' 
lnw enf.orcement policy in Il statc--not the gO\'l:rllor, leg\slntul'C 01' locnl ele(!t(l(1 
ofllcinls, This is in apparent conflict with the President's vIews. 

III n telegrllm read nt the SessIon nf State 1l1l(1 r~oclll Ofllclnls .for the Seminnl' 
on Pl'iVIlCY, December 10, 1074, nt the l\Iaytlower Hotel, Washillgton, the Presi
dent snill in pnrt: 

", , • In Mareh of this year, ns Ylce-President, r ntldl'ess(Jd the governor!'. Ilt 
their Nntlonlll Oonfel'ence, nml I told them of my commitment to the estab1illh
ll1E'ut ot nrivaey snfogunrcls. I also sni(l thnt '!)reservnt!oll of the right of 
llrivacy is not merely a feuernl problem , . , when government lllUst illh~r\'~l\l' 
In the 11\'es of peon ie, it is the stnte unll loenl government which is usunlly 
in tll(> hest position to juuge its limits.' I renffirm my commitment to the lllwmit 
of privacy sllf.egunrds, nnd lilY b(>lief in the vitality Of new f.eclemlism-in nil! 
str(>llg'th of the pnrtnership of federlll, stnte and locnl government .• , ," 

2, '1'hc ,'cquhrCme1f.t 101' cZe(U(;atiOl~ Of com/lUte'/' eqllllJntcnt for c/ • • ~ill{Jlc PIII'-
1)08C, d·cnic8 a 8ta·te the 1'iyht to tletcl'mine 'u'hcther to meet t7IC lwh:aoll 1It(/1!(Z
(11'(7.9 7)11 a 87tare(l or single IJ1tl'l108C .~1I8tCIII,..-(lclIiC8 a 8tate lIIallay('riaX c1to/('(', 

A dedicated system will not gllllrnntee cOllfillellUrll1t~T and will lIOt nr • .'\,(\llf; 
11111\uthorl1.ell nccess to informntion, A "lnw enforcement" elllployee cun mlsu8~ 
n system the same IlS nuy other g'ov(>rlllnentnl cmployCt·, 

A dedicnted s~'stem doe!! gUllrnntee tmnccessllry n<1ditionnl costs to llnl'tlci
lllltlng stntes nnll lo('nl gO\'(>l'nll1ents. (I,BAA funds nppnrently dn lIOt coYr!' 
costs for a c1adiented system.) ~tU!lies in other stntes IlJ(licnte their t'osts will 
be substantial, eSIll'ciully bl'CIltISe It non-tledlcntNl bnck-u[I Systl'Ill (,Ilnllot be 
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used. In the case of Kentucky, the added cost wou1<1 also be subs~antiul' and a 
ll~W facility WOtlld have to be built. It hus also come to my Ilttetntioll that 
the LEAA AdmillistI:!ltioll hus written some state officials claiming that mini
COlllputers can (~o the job, thus cutting state (and ~ocal) costs. We have been 
unable to sUbstantiate this claim. , . 
. The LEAA $ee!lls to ignol'C the fact th,lt the computer industry has dm'eloped 
technology to provide extremely high levels of security on eithcl'!1 shared 
ur dcdicateu computer system. Indeed, a dcdicated cvmputer sYJ;ltem providcs 
only a false scnse of security. 

3. 21/~fol pl'cpodo/tt of ade/lioated oomputer s1/stCIn p/'e8C1tis a sC1'io1ts potential 
budget an(l management pl·obZom. 

~'he U.S. Dellartmellt of Justice is but one federal agency c:)ncerned with 
Ia w cnforcmnent nnd confidentiality statutes. In principle, other fedeml ageu
des involved lUay have as lUuch 0),' IIwre :jnstification for dedicated computers 
llnllllerSoIlllel. Where would it end and wll(tt cost to the statu?, 

4. Sta,tea m'o emoo'u/'aged 10ith 80rne initIal f'ltnding to embarTaon massive 
jodol'aZTstato-loeal 81J~t(,'m8 Will], programs ·wit/~ potential oosts 1tnl,mown 7)y 
001l0re88, StfJ,to Legislatw'os, Gowmol's, Qt. looal polioV makers. 

There is a provisional threat of withdrawuI of funds and a. threat of large 
:tiiles, if regulations nre violated. Ironical1~ .. the impact of the sanctions would 
bl;) typically Oil officialS whohnd. no part; in directly dcyeloping theregulntionl'l. 

5.:.2'110 LEAA Q.11}Jaran.tly fai/eu to ·,~COUI'C ellL O"llB i,~jlationarll imlla.at slate·. 
'm.cnt (18 1'cqnil'ou by ProsidC1ltial Ord(J'l'. In 1)icw of cQnUntldu illtlai'ion (I'IHZ 
an ceOl/om'll struugUng to oome Oltt 0/ reoession, an eeonomio hnlJaet analvsi.y -i8 
a high p'r.i orit1/. . . 

III cClllcluslon, the Goycrnor is the Drillcilllli focus point for lllanagement and 
eouttol ~vitlliIl his state. In the urea of crime cQnlrol, which is, a nationallll'oli· 
ICll1, he l'ecognir.cs. the necd for fedel'al guicleUnes and standards, but he can
not excrcise his responsibility effectively if there is coercion, threat, or dicta· 
torial action Vy the ·fcdcrnl agencies con('cl'lled. Thel'efore, I urge you to con· 
sider the j:u~l implications of tile LE.I.\A regulations aud to modify them so 
t~lat states nln,y r<:8[1Qll(l to them coopcl'ati\'ely. 

Siucerely, 
,JULIAN :M. CARIlOLL. 

SUl'llEUE COURT 0],' XEW MEXICO, , 
.A1J~UNISTnNl·IvE OF1!'IClC OF THE. Coun'rs, 

Sa.nta .Fe, N.JJlcx., October 28;1915. 
lIon. Jom'\' I,. l\{cCr.ELLAN, . 
Ohairma'/t, Sen..a,ta .Judicim·tl S'ltbeommltteo on 0l'im·inaZ Just·ioe ana Proced1t~'es, 

Sonato Offioe IJllilllinU, WqsMngton, D.O. 
DEAlt SENATOR :i\IcCmLLAN: I hnve this clate reviewed 1\11'. Chief .Tustice 

Howell Heflin's address before tIle Subcommittee on Criminal Lnws and Pro
('(~dures, Senate COlllmittee ou the .Tudiciary, on October 22, 1975. In addition, 
I haVe further reviewed this date It similar adc1:rcss made by Mr. "Marian P. 
OVilla, Ac1miuitrntive Director of the Courts for {)klahomu. 

Please be advised, Hll Dil:ector of the Administrative Office of the New 
~rexico Courts, I stand in full support as e:qlrcsscd in lIR 8907 earlier intro
duced'lIy the Honorable Peter Rodino. 

Rellectfully sulnnitted, 
T.JAltnY D. CouGII:moun, Dil'ector. 

OFFICE O~' THE MAYOIl, 
TVailulw, M(mJ, lia,waH, Novmnb..m·10, 1975. 

Re S. 2212: ~'o Renew the Crime Control Act of 1973 (PL 93-83). 
lIoll .• TOILN T,. l\fcCu,LLAN, 
Olw·il'man. Senate .Tudicia1·Y S1tbc011lmittoo on Oriminal Laws (md Pl'ooetZUI'08, 

U.S. Sona·to, Washington, D.O. 
J)EATt SEN.I.'ron MCCLELLAN: r am writing to ask ~'oul' support for the re

authorizatioJl of the Law Enforcement AssitUllCC AdllllnistrnUon (LEAA) 
hlor.k F,l'tmt l)l'ogram oC assifltnnce to state Ilndlocal goYernmetllts. 

~I'hough the aSH/stance of LEAA financing', tile County of l\fnui has heen 
ahlc to institute n1ll1 imvlmnent ft Y(Jriety o.f programs to meet unique criminal 
jnstice !leeds in our jurisdiction. As you nre aware, criminal justice is one 
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selTice in local goVel'l1111ent budgets almost entirely financed by local revenues, 
ll'inaudal assistance frolll other SOUl'ces is in reality nOll(;xistent, state finnncial 
assistance is provided to other local governlllent functions, but without the 
federlll assistance under the LEAA legislation, we cannot expect to improve 
our criminal justice system 01' programs, . 

We feel that with t11is \'ital federlll contl'llmtion to our local gOl'ernment, we 
CUll continue many of our programs which werc- 11rel'iollsly initiated with LEAA 
nssistunce and we ('an also seek new HllPl'Oaches to continuing arcus oJ! need 
within the administration of criminul justice, 

Yom' considerntioll ill this lIlatter is greatly apvreciated, 
Sincerely, 

lIon, JAMES 0, EASTLAND, 

Er.:lflm J!'. CUAVALIIO, 
:Mayor, Oounty of 11laui, 

U,b, SENATE, 
1V(~87tinuton, D.O" iJ[arch 8, 19"10, 

(lTwimHtn, Senate J1/,cllcia1')} OommUtec, 
Dir7Mm~ B1tilcZinU, Washinuton" D,O, 

DEA'R MR, ClIAlRMAN: Enclosed is the correspondence I l'eceived from Chief 
Roy E, Kelch and PrOfessor Hal'ry E, Allen ill supl)ort of the Law Enforce
ment Education l'rogram, I W{)ultl appreciate the inclusion of their views ill 
the Committee's consideration of any reiu tcd legislation, 

13\'st wishes, . 
Sincerely, 

Endosures, 

f;NN.\'fC.m ROllER'l' 'l'A},"l', Ju" 
U,S, Senatc, 
WaShington D.C, 

ROllEU'l' TAF:r, Ju" 
U,S, Scnaio}', 

OUIO S"l'A'I'g UNll'EltSl'l'Y CnDm Cgx'mn, 
Oolmnblt8, Ohio, F'Cbl'lta'I'Y 24, .1970, 

lTrge your continuing f4UllPort of law enforcement education Drogrulll, U.8, 
Del)artment of Justice, and retention of this highly successful und needed 
bigher educntion Dl'ogram for criminal justice pel'sonnel in Obiound U,S, 

IIAUltY E, ALLJi:X, 
PI'O/CSSO)' a1lc£ Director, 

:\111, ROllEU'l' 'l'A~"l', .Tn" 
t~Cllf/fOI" 
F,S, Senate }3,ltiltZinu, 
Wrlshingfon, D,O, 

POLICE DEl'ARn[EXl', 
1.0!l(/I1, Ollio, PCb1'1ta1'1I G, 19"10. 

DEAH ~ENA'l'OH 'l.'AF1': Enelosed yon will find a ('oPY of a letter 'v11ich I have 
sent to the President to show my concern about the Ll~EP lll'ogl'am for the 
(·(1uen tion of pOlicemen, 

It is my opinion, for what it is worth, thaI' the law enforcement assistance 
net needs a hard-headed Dolice officer to be placed ill cbarge, I feel that the 
c1'iti('ism the program is receiving ut the presellc, bccause the cl'ime Victm'e 
has not j:trown [ll1Y better, is primarily due to the fact that a truly professional 
pOlice management oflicial hU.9 never headed the program, This progl'Ulll should 
he providing etlucn.tion and 'Sophisticatccl system ulong with necessary hartl
ware fOl' the law enfOrcement officer to Derform his tasl" To <lnte, we have 
aske!1 a g('neral practitioner to Derfol'lll brain surgery, 

Now I see that once again a great effort has been made to do away with 
the' IJT<.lEP IH'ogl'llll1, 'l'hifl progralll of education for police is the only one that 
liM; any promise, wbo tsoeVt'l', of being beneficial to tIHl general ImbUc, It has 
l'e('(ljYed less money tho11 any other progrl1m 11mler LElAA func1ing ~'et: more 
1\11(1 more young' llolice ofiicers yearn for this chance to become truly ])1'0-
fossionul in tht'il' fipld, Most police officers taking advantage of this funding 
111'(' worldng n full 8 hour shift for their depnl'tment amI attenc1 collegt' ;1 to 
() holll'!'! additional el1ch (lay, Many driving' c(J11sidcra!Jle distanee's to l'(!ceiyc t11is 
cducntion, 
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I am greatly concerl1e(l about the future of law enforcement, I am Sure 
of one thing, if this progralll is done away witll, it will be one giant step 
backwards in providing true qualitied law enforcement for the people of onr 
country. 

Truly your, 
Roy E. KELClI, Ohicf of Police. 

Enclosllre, 

STATEMENT ny ,VAYNE IIOl'KINS* FOR 'l'lIE ClIA1.IllEIt OF COMMEnCE OF 'l'lIE 
UNI'l'ED S'l'NrES 

The Chamber of COlllmerce of the United States appreciates the opportunitY 
to express its support for S.2212, which would (lxtelld for five years the authority 
of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LlilAA). 

Tlle Natiollal Chamber is greatly concerlled about crime and its insidious 
grip 011 every citizen. No one is free from it-neither riCh nor poor. Crime 
stril{(ls veople in their homes and on the streets. It affects them as consumers 
and/or business people. ~~he rise in criminal activity lowers the IIIornl tOile of 
our society and pillces a severe economic strain upon our country. 

When the IJaw Bllforcement Assistance Administration was create<l in 100S 
the Chambel' strongly backed nnd testiiied in faVOr of the block grant approach 
in funding the new progrum. We Wl're plellRed that Congress l'nactell the bloc]~ 
grant concept us a fundamental element of the Hation's first IllassiYe federal 
ussistance progrllm from crilllinul Justice. We continue to support this a!)proach, 
for <lec]siollS on criminal justice should be mllcle ut the grassroots level. 

We have observe<l the general operation of the block grant system as it has 
been used by IJEAA compared to the grant-in·alliprojl'cts which are so eyidl'nt 
in muny other government agencies. The operlltion of the block grant system 
as used by the LlilAA has lJeen pref()rable to una lUOre Vl'oductiye than most 
other progrllms llsell by federul agenCies. We are COIIYince<l now, even IIlorl' 
than when LEAA wus created, that the block grant upproach is essential in Il 
federal ussistallce program for crilninat justice which reaches the grassroots. 

Cnn the federltl goy('rllmen l• determine, from 1Yashington, whl).t arc IJittle 
Rock's most llressing problem and what th~ Rtlltewltle priorities in Arimnsns 
should be'! Definitely not. CI\U the federal government decide, IlS wisely I\S 
planners ill Nebraslm, how and where to lllalH' major improvelllt'nts in criminal 
justice in tlmt state? Definitely not. If the IJEAA effort were dominated by 
1YnsIlingtOIl nnd the state and local governments were puppets ill the program, 
we would not be much better off than we were in 1008. 1Ve well remember the 
criminal justiN) l)lnnning void in the 1000's. In the few localities that tried to 
lllal,e improvements, there was virtually JlO coordination. 'l'hose jurisdictions 
dill their own thing. And they were not very succ!!ssful aiJout it. 

Today, as n result of the blocl;: grant concept, we see a bl'oadbased, concert{)(l 
approach to criminal justice improvement s!)earheaded by J.JlilAA. In fact, it 
is 11 qUiet revolution. ~'he business community is inVOlved. So iR the public. 
And so are otIlcinls of poIiee flgencies, courts. Ilml correctional systems, una 
£'xperts in juvenile justice. All (Ire now worI~illg together against w]lat lllany 
Americuns believe is the nation's Number Ont' llrobl£'lfl. 

1'he National Chamber is not an expert in tIle nffairs of this agency, ]l()l' 

is it lmowledgeable about its detailec1 administrative opel'ntlon. We do rt'cognir.e 
that nny government agency, or for that matter any private organization the 
size of IJEAA, can eXllect occasional problems. 

We compliment IJEAA on its record of attetnpting to rectify mistul{es amI 
£'rrors when they arc clllleel to its attention b~' hearings of this Idn<l or hy 
individuals, We were concel'lled at a hearing 11 few years ago on lenming that 
the nuditing process WIlS not lJeing thoroughly carried out beclluse of lack 
of muupower. Tl1is problem, frOIll whut we understand, has been corrected. 

Chnmber of Commerce lenders throughout th~ ('ountry are complhnental'Y 
/', TJEAA in their comments to us. Specially cotUlll!'ude(l was the improvement 
of police depnrtment productivity made possible through block grunt mone~T 
from LlilAA. Mllny ha ye cited the superior verformance of trnint'll personnel 

• Spnlor AssocllltC, Cl'ime Prevention nDd ContrOl, Chnmbor ot COllllllcrcc of the 
United Stntes. 
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mfule possible by new equipment provided through LElAA money. Others 
stress the volume of improved community cooperation amI citizen involvement 
in crime prevention. The LElA..A. has sponsored community relations programs 
for pOlice personnel in all parts of the country. 

Having observed the work of federal agenciesl the National Chamber does 
not expect overnight results from LElA..A.. It was set up seven years ago, but 
has been in full operation for only about six years. The LElAA bas begun to 
generate public interest and it has made great strides in involving citizens 
and the business community in anti-crime activities. 

We were pleased to learn that $300,000 !Jas been earmarked to launch a llew 
attack this year on crimes against business. Problems of retailers, including 
arson, bad checks, employee pilferage, and fencing will be included in the 
program. 

LElAA also is sponsoring tbe work of a special task force that is develoI)ing 
smndal'ds and goals .f,~r the private security industry, such as the training and 
llualUications of security guards. ~'he Chamber is pleased to participate. just 
as we participated in the earlier lamlmarl, work of the National Commission 
011 Cl'iminal Justice Standards and Goals-the commiSSion that gave our country 
a wealth of specifiCS for improving criminal justice amI developing community 
crIme prevention prograllls. 

Over the years the Chamber has contributed to numerous projects involving 
the :LEAA. 

1.'he Chamber prepared the Iianaboo'k on White Oolla1" Orime to give the 
business am} profesional community a positive, self-helj) approach to the rang!} 
of crimes that we term "White collar"-banluuptcy fraud, llrilles, consumer 
fraud, credit card schemes, embezzlement, fencing, sec1l1'ities theft, alllI nIl the 
rest. The book was made available to our members. Luter, l)Crmisl:.ion WIlS given 
to the National District Attorneys Association to rellrint the llooklet. Thanks 
to fundS supplied to the National District Attorneys Association lly the Ll<)AA, 
400,000 copies were printed amI distributed to prosecutors in every county of 
this nation. The prosecutors distributed copies to bUsinessmen and citizcm; in 
their jurisdictions. 

The National Chamber also prepared a pocket-size handbook, "Marshaling 
Citizen Power to MOdernize Corrections," to inform businessmen and other 
people llOW they can help improve the correctional system. The American 
Correctiollal Association requested permission to repri~t the pamphlet and 
ACA, with the financial assistance of LFlAA, distributed two million copies to 
business and other organizations and their employees and members so that 
people at tile grassroots level would be familial' with wbat was involved in 
helping to solve many correctional Tlroblems. The hook was praised by correc
tional profeSSionals, and 18 different state legislatures citee1 it as an example 
of constructive leadership in the field of corrections. 

This ldml of response-citizen action, pullllc educa Uon-may not Reem ter
ribly dramatic. lt does not malco sensational headlines. But we believe such 
activities are essential for an effectivc nationwic1e effort to reduce crime. 

~'wo additional clements of that nationwide effort deserve special comment. 
They are the Law Enforcement Elducatlon Progrum-known as LEElP-aud the 
Criminal Justice Refercmce Service. 

Through LEEP, law enforcement personnel across the nation are receiving 
college degrees and higher education. I am told that more than a quarter of a 
million students in more thnn 1,000 colleges and universities have received LEElP 
grunts or loans from LEAA. The result is increased profeSsionalism among la,v 
enforcement personnel leading to improved effectiveness and efficiency. 

Through the Reference Service, LEAA can provide a quick reponse to in
quiries and is able to keep criminal justice practitioners informed of current 
developments in their m'eas of interest. In addition, the Reference Service 
functions liS n clearinghouse for information on snch topics as juvenile justice, 
the effects of the energy shortage on the criminal justice systems and interna
tiOllll1 criminal jnstice resenrch. It is an effective means of sharing information 
on new idcas nnel whnt works Ilnd what doesn't in the criminal justice fielcI. 

In Sl1m, we recognize that an organization the size of LE.AA will make mis
takes, hut we arc gratified that these mistal'es are overcome. America has a 
tremendous stake in the success of its program to improve law enforcement unrl 
criminal justice. The general thrust as carried out by TJFlAA is wortby of 
National Chamber support. 

60-103-70--42 
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~enator JOII~ l\:rCCLELLA~, 

S'!'ATE OF MAINE, . 
SupRElIm .TUnxOIAL COUR'l', 

liuburn,lIIainc, Ootobcl' 15, 19,'5. 

Ohairman, SC1!ctte J'II,llioial'Y Subcommittee on Ol'iminal La'w8 anel Pl'oeecZm'cs, 
Dirksen Senate OjJico BlIllcling, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR SEN ATOll MeCLEr,LAN: I am writing to eXIlress my interest in a'lhe:uHll'e 
currently before the Congress to amend the Omnibus Crime Conti-or mid Safe 
Streets Act of 1008. In rt'viewing the objectives of the proposed legislation, I 
cannot help llllt Come to the conclusion thilt I can support this in its entirety. 
~ince the illce]Jtion of the L.lll.A.,A. in 1968, the Courts have plnyecl tlie' role of 
a stellchild to 1a w enforcement ancl correction agencies. 

111lile we have no reason to object to the participation of the other agencies, 
tilt! Courts do feel very strongly, and I believe lit'e nearly unanImous', in the 
IlrO{losition that fumling' of prograllls within the Court structure s40hld be'done 
under the direction amI control of the people who are actually illv61vecl in the 
<lay to day operation of the Court system. " ' ' 

We are all very llluch aware of the .essential independence of th'e:Tudiciary 
lU1lI its role as a co-er]lml branch of govemmellt. III addition to this reulization, 
we strongly fel'l that implementution and direction of Court progrums, ,,'hethel' 
ther he n('\'\" 01' 11. continuation of old programs, shoulcl be within "the basic 
gntcIance of the judicial brltuch. It would be clillicult for me in Ufi'y ,tYP,e of 
Htntement to lIlore adequately set forth tl~e position of the COlll'tsin' our stltte 
thnn has 1)('(>11 done within the foul' COrners of the Dill itself. " . 

Acc~ll'(1inglr, I would he grateful if you would uccept thiR letter, nloilg. with 
those- l'cc(,(,jYl'd from othl'r CJlief Jnstices and Court personnel, as, ~(il ep.dol'sc-
ment of the Bill now h('illg' considere<[ by your conlluitt(>{). " 

I \',()ul<l al:-;o he grateful if you would (>xtoncl me the courtesy Of inCi)rDol:atil1g 
this ]E'ttpr, or t'x('('l'pts frol11 it, in tho official Congl'eSSiOllalrccord:' , 

V ('ry truly j'olll'S, . 
Al:~fANO A. DUFItE:SNE, o.rl~; 

Re :4. 2212. 
HOll. JOHN L. ;\Ic('u:r.T.AN, 

COUll'!' OF COM~ro~ l'LE"\S, 
Pittsburgl!, l'a., DCCCI,1tbC,l' 1, i915. 

Olwirman, Su1icommittec on O/'ilnina~ l,mc8 (111(~ J>l'oc('(~'/tro8, 82..}1 l~.1I8sen 
Jl!tildi/lII,Tl'(J,~llllluton, D.O, 

DEAlt Slm,\l'On ~[cCLEr.LAN: :r have been ntlyised that ;your Committee is 
consid('rillg' tIle uill, ~. 2212, to Ulllellll tile nct governing operations of the 
La \Y I~nforcell1ent Assistance Atlministrution (IJIM,A) . 

.As a forllll'l' Ul(,ll1bl'l' of the IIOllS(! of HE'[lrcscntatiyes ulld hn ving spent 37 
."PUl'S 011 tIl(> bCll('11 of 11. major trial court, the last 13 as president judge. I am 
aWlll'e of th(' reRvol1sibility you and your Bull-colllmittee lIave in perfOl'l)ling this 
tn1'k. 

'l'her('forE'. I do not lightly l'eqnl'Ht that your COlllmittee amend the current 
hill to llrllyldc for a llroCl'SS foJ' Ow 1l1'O\"iding of LEAA funds to improve tlle 
('ourt 1'ystPll1S of the Yariotls statE's 11'UltOU,t the Ilgl'('ement, approval. ancI 
('Ollt'Ill'l'Cllce of locnl gOYl'l'lling boc1ie1', ItS i$ now required ullcll'l' the present 
Crime Control Act. 

l'h€' LEAA 1I1'0grl1111, created Dnd funded lly the original Orime Control Act, 
Is Iailing in its 1ml'lJoSl'. 1'00 little of the funding is reaching the nution's 
('ol1rt system . 

..\. rccent study, made at the hehest of T...EAA, con('!mlc(l that much too slllull 
a ll('rCt'ntage of LEAA fuuds is being fUlllleled to the judiciary system. l'hat 
nlso is tllP cOlwlusioll of otht'l· responsible 1I0d10s, such il~ the Nationul Ccnter 
fol' State Courts, th(' latter re[ll'esl'l1ting 20 nutionul jll<1iolal amI law-related 
ol'gollizu ti(lllR. 

'I'll!' :imli('inl bl'/lul'h of gO\'E'rlllll('llt CUll be, und fJ'equputly is, stYmied in its 
('ITol'ts to lIlnlw impro\"('Ill(,llts In the administration of justice wlth Llll.AA grunts, 
h('('tltll'(l of the rplllctunce of local tltxillg bodies to co-sign al1lllications for Itction 
grunt funds. This pl'ocedure, now rpquirccl by J,JEAA, giveR the local leglslutive 
und (,xrputiV(l brnnches of gO\?el'lllllE'nt veto power over the oprl'ations of ullother 
UI'IllH.'h of govCfUllwnt, nlll11cly the :lllCliciul bl'nn('11. 

'rills is 1111(1e<:irnhlc ill theory IUl(1 illlpro[l('r in lwactir('. 
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Certainly there is no clonbt that the jnclicln,l system should be reql.lireel to 
jUstify the l1eecl and be accountable for the eXl,encliture of grant funds. 

I suggest, however, that the low percentage of gl'allt fU)lds\.leing utilized by 
tho judiciary Is lm'gely cllle to the reuson cited nboyc-that "units of general 
locnl government" are not responsive to the needs of the juuicial system, pro-
feJ.'ring to spend LEAA funds on IJet projects. . 

~Iny I suggest that your Committee amend the current bill to proviue a 
minimum of' 25 pel'cent of LEAA funds on dircct aVplication by the Court 
without joinder by locnl govornment. 

I nssure yon that you will serve the people of this nution well if you will 
proyide for 'the means for the courts to operate more eflicielltly ancl effectivelY. 

With ldnclest,regurds, I am, 
Sincerelr. 

J;IENm: Er,I.ENnOGE;:\. 

S1'A'l'E OF NORTH DAIW'I'A, 
SUl'llEll\fE COUllT. 

Bismaro7", N. Da/o., Ootober 8, 1975. 

He S. 2212, the .Admillistrntion's Bill for e:x:tending LEAA's authority through 
1081 and H.R. 8967, the State Court's Improvelllent Act, amending the 
Omnibus Crime Control an(l Safe Street's Act of 1068. 

lIoll .• TOHN lIICCLELLAN, 
Cha.innan, Senate J'n(/ioial'1J Subcommittee on O,.bmiuaZ Lau's (lllcl Pi'oocdm'cs, 

Dil'1cSClt Senate Office Bwilllinu, 'Washinuton, D.O: 
DgAR SENA'fOIt MCCLJ~LLAN: Inasmuch as S. 2212 cloes not deal with the 

~t1'Uctural reforms sought on belullf of the courts by the Conference of Chief 
Justices in H.R. 8907, The ::ltute Court's Improvement Act, sponsored by COll
g'l'I.'SSlllun Rodino,· I am writing to you to l.1l'ge you to consWer including in 
:::l. 2212 ut ll.'ast the key provisions of H.R. 806T. 

A key llroYisioll of the Rodino lIill is that II !Jurt of LEAA money would be 
clistrihuted directly to the courts of the l'esppctive states to be eXllemletl 
according to a comprellt'llsi\'e plun adopted lIr the highest courts of the respectiye 
states. 

Another feature of the HoeHno hill is that tile courts would huve a repre
s«ntntion on the State PllUllling Board ('qnul to the other two urunelles of 
state !,\,overnment. At the present time, our judiciary is greatly ullc1el'rellreSt'nted 
on th(' State Planning Agency (the Comuinecl TAl w Enforcement Council). 

It is my 11el'sonal view that the pus!;age of lI.R. sn07 will muke it possihle 
for the highest ap11ellate court of euch stute to better administer the stute 
eourt system unll, of course, hett(!l' admInistration of our court system will 
b(>lIl'flt all of the people of each of the states of onr United Stutes. 

'l'11e propos ell Illnenclment to the Omnibus Crime ContrOl und Safe Street's 
Act of 1968 contained in I-r.R. -8967 recognizes the judiciary of euch of the 
stutes us a co-equal branch of government, wl1iGh is consistE'nt with the sepura
tion of ll0Wel'S l)l'inciple built into most of tM stuI\e constitutions us well us 
into the Unitecl Stntes Constitution. 

If you have any questions that yon woulrl 1il{C to ask m£' con('el'nlng the effect 
of n.n. 8967 upon our state if C;'hactNI into law, I would be happy to try to 
1U1Swer them. 

Sincerely yours, 

Han. JOItN L. ~IcCr.Er.LA!'l", 

R,u.l'Ir J. EnICKsl'AD, Ohief J·llstiec. 

OFE'ICE OF THE MAYOn, 
IIonollllll, IIawctU, October 29, 1975. 

(.'hail'lI~(m, Senato Subcommittee on Ol'iminaZ L(tH~8 anl~ Procedure8, Dirl.8en 
SCllato Office Builclinu, TI7a.9hi/lutotl, n.0. 

DEAlt Sl~N.ATOIt ~rCCLELLAN: r am writing to mg« your Subcommittee's fayor
able consideration of proposecl legislative chung('s which woulll enullle local 
jmis!1ictions to receive clireat grants from the ]~aw Enforcement ASSistance 
Ad ministl'rt tron, 

It is my strong belier thut if we 11011e ill eff:('ct a significant reduction in 
crim£' within onr community, p;l'eutel' ilexiblllty mURt be afforded county nneI 
lJlllllieipnl goYermu('nts to establish priorities und 11lull for tIle allocation of 
flyuilnble resource-so 
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Despite onr efforts to adhere to State policies and procedures, we have ex
perienced greut difficulty in obtaining State Planning Agency approval of pro
posed County projects. The City and County of Honolulu includes 82 pcr cent 
of Hawaii's population, and accounts for 90 pel' cent of all serious crim.e and 
85 per cent of all crime within the State. Both tile prosecutorlal and police 
functions are under the jurisdiction of the City and County Government, and 
we bear tile major responsibility for controlling crime in Honolulu. 'rIlis bein!; 
the case, I feel thut it is imperative thut the City and County of Honolulu bp. 
given greater decision-muking power to determine how ayuilable law cnfo1'('C
ment funds ure to vo utilizcd in addressing the local crime problem of om' 
community. 

I encourage you and the members of your Subcommittee to consider the 
benefits of providing direct block grunts to local jurisdictions, and urge YOUl' 
feyorable support of proposed legislative changes advocating this position. 

Sincerely, 
]'UANK F. FASI, 

MayoI', OUy ancZ OOllnty of Ilonolulu. 

STATE OF DELAWAUE, 
ADMI:NIS1'RATIVE O~'FICE OF l'IIE COURTS, 

Wilmington, Del., Ootober 80, 19"15. 
Re nR 806; Authored hr Representative Peter W. Rodino, Jr. 
l3enato1' JOHN L. McCr.ELLAN, 
HuboolllmUtee, D-lr7,,~en Senate 00100 Building, 
Wa.shingtolt, D.O. 

DEAR SENA'l'OR nIc(Jr.ELLAN: I want the record to show that It as a member 
of the Conference of State Court Administrators and as the State Court Ad· 
ministrator for the State of Delaware, support the position as expressed ill 
IIR S967, authored by Representative Peter W, Rodino, Jr., and urge your sup
port towards its ellllctment into In w. 

I ftll'ther request thnt you recognize thnt the present system of LEJAA 
resource allocation makes the Judiciary uniquely vulnerable !lnd that yOll 
accord the Judiciary the co-equal status we feel is constitutiollally due as u 
sepa1'llte but equal branch of the government. 

'.rllank you for ~'our anticiputed support of ER 806;. 
Very truly yours, 

Hon . .TOlIN I •. :\IcCr.ELLAN, 

JOHN R. l!"ISl1~;n, 

.TUDICIAL COUNCIL 01" GEORGIA, 
AJL\1I:nsTIIA'l'IVE OFFlCg Oh' ~'Im CounTS, 

Atlanta, Ga., (;"'::tOOOI' 12, 1.9"15. 

Ohairman, S-ltbcolI!1nittee em Oriminal Law8 anil ProcodUl'olJ, 2204 Dirk8c1/. Sonatc 
OOlco lJlti/llil/U, Washing/on, D.C. 

DEAR SENATOR )ICCLgLLAN: The Judicial Council of Georgia hus revi('wed 
Senutor IIrus]m's proposed amendment (S. 2212) tile Omnibus Crime Control 
tUul Safe Streets Act of 1068. In this review, we found that I-ue bill dol'S not 
address the nceds of the ,Tudicial System as comprehensively as the "Statu 
Courts Improvement Act of 10;0" (!:I.R. 89G;), which has been introduced by 
Representative Roelino. 

We have indicatt'd our support for !:I.ll. SDG; with suggested modification to 
in('lude the state eourt administrative s~'st(lm whl('h ~xists in Georgia anel 
H01l1e other stat(ls. Enclosed you wlll find n COllY of our correspondence to 1111'. 
Rodino with our nroposed amendment to the hill. 

W(l appreciate your interest in State COlll't systems and yOllr cOllsiderntioll 
of II. R. 8!l67. 

Hilleerel~', 

J~ncl()sure. 

HOll. Pm'ER W. RODIXO, 

KE:;XE'l'll Il. ]'Of.LOWILL, Oha·irman, 

JUIlICIAL COUNCIL OF GI'OIlOTA, 
ADMINIS'rllA'rIvg OFFrcl~ OF 'rUE CounTS, 

Atlanta, Ga., Vctobcl- 3, 1975. 

('7wil'ln{lll, lI01l8C' .Il/llicial'lI COI1l1ltitt('(', 
Ra.yuurn. JloJl"qc OOlco BlIilllill{1, Wa,~7dllulol1, D,O. 

DEAII MIt. Hom:;o: '1.'11e Juclicial ('ouuril of. Gcor~ia has reviewed the "Statt' 
Courts ImIll'oVC1I1('nt Act of 10;0" (II. It. 89G;), whieh you introcluced to amena 
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the Omnibus Crlme Control and Safe Streets Act of 100S, We coneut' in prin
ciple with thiS' legislation, However, the bill must be umcndeel if it is to IHl 
~lPIllicable to the structure of the judicIal system in all of the States, 

In Georgia, the administration of tl\l~ .Judicial system has been plaeecl by 
law in the J'udicial Council and Admluistrative Oflice of the Courts, Your 
legislation would mandltte placement of this fUllction in the ~u!lreme Court of 
{JUl' State, thereby fragmenting our plannil1g effort. 

We llll.ve prepared a suggested amendrnent to the act. It would place tlw 
llianning tmd grants fUnctioll under judicial agencies or (lepartments created 
by law for administration of State court ,'lIyste1lls in the abscnce of such an 
ngcncy or department in the state court of last resort. We lJclieve the amena
ment wlll I.,rovide more flexibility to your bill and make it more suitable to aU 
of the State court systems. 

We appreciate your consideration of this mattcr and will l>t'ovicle more in
fOl'mation should yon desire it, 

Sincerely, 
KENNETH n. FOLLOWILL, 

IDnclosure, 

Pltol'OSED AMENIJMgN'l' 'ro II.R. 8067, IH'fII Coxa" 1ST SESS. 

IN'l'RODUel'ION '1'0 I'nOl'OSED AlICEXD:I£EN'l' 

~l'o lelwe the act in its prcsent form ,vould mandatl.· placement of the planning 
timl grants functions in the Stuto court of Il1st resort, Should unother judicial 
Jtgency exist for this pm'pos(', it would fragment aud duplicate the court im-
1l1'0vement effort which couid lend to conflict and to clisruptloll of the process, 

'rhe amendment adels wording to recognize that some states have created 
jmllcinl agencies or departments by law to administer their court SYSLem8, 
It makes the act more flexible in dealing with situations of this nature, 

l'ItOI'OSEIJ AlIIEND]'£EN'r 

Section 470 (b) (13) which realls as fo11o\ys: 
It (13) such other purposes consistent with the objectives of this part, in

.eluding such as also may be consistent with part 0, as may lie cleeme<l appro
llrlate by the State court of last resort or such other body as it shall deSignate 
or create pursuant to section 477 of this part.", 
I'ilould be amended bj' inserting the words: "the judicial agency or departmcnt 
of the State eharged by law with tho administration of the ~tate's court system, 
or should such judicial ngency 01' department not exist, by", 

Between the words "dP(lrned npllroprinte by" and "the State Oourt", so that 
Section 470 (b) (13) shaUl'cad as follows: 

"(13) such other purposes consistent with the objectivcs of this part, includ
ing such as also may ve conslstcnt with part 0, as may he dl;'cmetl ltl'[ll'ODrlate 
hy the judicial agency or department chal'ged by Inw with the administration 
of the Statu's court system, 01' should such judicial agpncy or department not 
.(Ixist, by the State court of last resort or such other vody as it shnll deSignate 
Ol' create pursuant to section 477 of this part." 

Scction'177 (a) nnd (b) which reads as follows: 
"Sec, 477, Except as proviclccl in section 478, a State elesiring to receive a 

grant Ululer this part for any fiscal year shaU-
"(a) beginning with the fiscal year cmlin!, Septemher 30, 107R, or such lal(lr 

timp as may be determincd by tile Administration, have on file with thl;' Ad
ministration a multiyear comprehensive plan for the im11rOyprnent of the Stntc 
('our!; system developed in nccord:mce with this part by the State court of last 
resort or such other bocly as it shaU designate or creatt" anel 

.. (b) incorporate its alJpl!cntion for SUdl !,rant, developed by the State court 
of last resort or snch other body M it silall designate or creat(', in the com
]Jrehcnsive State plan submitteel by thc Statl;' planning agency to th(' Admin
il4tl'atioll fOr that fiscal year in aecorc1nlH'e with section 302 of this title, Sncll 
nplllieation shall conform to the purpOS(lS of this part nml to tile Illulti-y(lnr 
('ompr(lh(lllSivl' lJlan for the impt'OYClllcnt of the state court system as sct out 
ill snbs(lction (n) of this section," 
should be amendecl by im~ertlng the words: "the judicil11 a!'pncy or depal'tn1(lnt 
'of the State (lharg(>d by law with thl' aclministrution of th(l state's court system, 
or should s\WIl ju!1iicnl nge>llry or dCllnl'tm(lut not exist, by", 
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Betwecn the words "with this part byti :lncI "thc State court" in subsection 
(n) and the words "grant, devcloIled by" and the State court "In subsectioll 
(ll), so that SectiQn477 (a) Elml (b) r;hallread as follows: 

"Sec. ,177. Except as llrovidell in section 478, a State desiring to roceh"c n 
grant under this part for any fiscal yeur shc.lI-

.. (a) begInning with the Jiscal yenl' enaing Selltembor 30, 1978, or such later 
time as may be determined by tile Administratioll, llllve Oll file with tlle 
A<1millistl'atioll It multiyear comprehcnsive 1,Jlnn for til£! improvement of the 
Stnte court system developed ill nccorduncl' with this llart by the jn(licinl agellcy 
or department of tile Stntc chnrA'el1 by law with administration of the Slate':; 
court system, or should llO snt'll jUlUolul agcnoy or departmcnt not <.'xist, by tIlO 
State court of lnst resort or such other body as it shull designate or crente, 
und 

"(b) incorporate its allplication for such grant, deYeloped by the j\1(lIciul 
agency or department of the State charged by law with the ndministrfltion of 
the State's court system, or should such judicial agency department 110t exist, 
by the State court of last resort or such other body as it shall designnte or 
crente, in the comprehensive State l11an submitted by the State lllunning' ngoIlC~" 
to the Administratioll for the fi~cal year in accordance with section 302 of this 
title. Such apIllication shnll conform to the llUrpofl<.'S of this IlIlrt and to tIle 
multiyear conlpreltensiye plnn for the improvement of tho State court system 
ns set out in subsection (n) of this Rectlon." 

S<.'ction 478 (3) which realls as follows: 
"(3) provide for proc<.'dnres uulll'1' which plnns ana requests for financial 

nssistance for nIl courts in the Stfltc may be submitt(>a annunlly to the court 
of lnsc resort or such other body as it sllall designate or cr<.'ato for npproval 
or clisaPIlrovnl in whole or in part i", 
should be am<.'ndetI by inserting" the words: "to the judicial agency or d(lllart
lIl<.'nt of the State charged by law with ndministrutiol1 of the Stnte's court 
f:ystem, or sbouIa sUe'1l jU!licial ngency or dl'l1artment not (lxist,", 

Between the words "submitted nnnually" and "to the court", so that S<.'(ltiOIl 
,178 (3) woul.c1rcnd as follows: 

" (3) provide for procedures under which plnns antI r('quests for financial 
assistance for all courts in the State may be submitted nnnually to the judicial 
agl'ncy or department clun'ged by law with nclministrntion of the Stat(l's court 
srstl'm, or should such judicial ag('Jl('y or dellnrtUl<.'nt not exist, to th<.' State 
court of last resort or sucll otller body ns it shall designate or create for 
allproval or cUsGpprovnlin whole or in part ;". 

S(lction 479 which rends as follows: 
"Sec. 479. All requ(>sts for financial assistance from a1111ellat<.' and trial courl's 

of geneml and limited Or special jurisdiction and oth<.'r alllllicants pligible unc1('1' 
this part shall be received by the State court of last resort or such other body 
as it shall designate or create. ~'lJe court of lnst resort 01' such other body 
Rhall review all r('quests for npproprin tencss and conformity witll the llurpo~<.'f! 
of this pnrt, the findings [[nel clec1nrecl policy of Congress, the multiYl'ar COlll
prehpnsive plan for the improvement of the State court. system, if on file with 
thl' Administration, and tlH! applicatioll included in the State comprehensi.y(, 
vlan under this part. '.rhe Sf'ate court of lust resort or such other body shall 
trnnsmit requests uuproved by it along with comments to the State planning 
agency. The State planning agency shnll maIm grnnts uncleI' this part or under 
]lart C as jJl'ovided in section 478(0) for any request approved by the Statp 
court of last resort or such ot11('r bocly, provided that sllch approved r<.'quest 
conforms with the State lllnnning ag('ncy's fiscal accountability standards. Any 
npproved request not acter! upon by the State planning agency within ninetr 
aays of receipt from tIl<.' court of last I'<.'sort or such ot11el: hocly R11nU he dC'!,I11C'c1 
approvod for the purpos('s of tlliR titl(l, and the State planning ngenc)' R11a11 
disbUrse the approved funds to the applicant in nccorcInnce with proc<.'dul'(>s 
C'stabllshed by th<.' Aclministrn tlon. ", 
should be amended by inSl'rting the words: "The judicial ag'l'ncy or clellartll1<.'nt· 
of the State charge(l by lnw with administration of the Stflte's court systC'!ll, 
or Rhoulcl such jucllcial ag(>ncy or clepnrtml'nt llOt. eXist.", 

B(ltw('en the worelS "under this 11ll1't shull lIe r<.'cl'i,"(1(1 by" and "the Rtate 
('ollrt of last r(>sort ... ", nJl(l immec1iat(»y preceding the worc1s "The court of 
last resort Or suC'h other body sllfill revi<.'w all l'equNl1'l; ... ", and imm(l(liatC')~' 
)U'(I(!(I(ling tIlC' worlls "Thl' State ronrt of last l"l'sort OJ" RI1C'h other iJody Rllllll 
trnnsmit requests al1proved . • .", and between the worels "for nny requ(lst 
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nllproyed by" nnd lithe state court of liLSt resort, , .", n11(l hetwe(>n the words 
"ninety'days of receipt from" nnd "the court of last resort, , ,", so thnt Se!)tiou 
471> shnll rend as follows: 

Se!!,,471>, All requests for finnncinl assitance frolU appellate nnd trial COlll'ts 
of genCl'nl nnd limited or special jurisdiction and othol' npplicants eligible unller 
this pint shall be received by the jlldic1nl agency 01' dellUrtment cl1arge(luy lItw 
with, a(lministrntioll. of the Stnte's COU1't system, 01' should such judiciul Ug(>!lC,V 
01' department not exIst, the COl1l:t of last resort 01' such other' body shull ruylew 
nIl requests for allproprluteness and conformity with tile purpOses of tllis Iltlrt, 
the findings and dec}nreel poliey of Congress, the multiyenr comprehellsive plall 
for the 'improvement of the gtate court system, if on fUe with the Administra
tion, und the applicution included In the State com]}rehensh'e plnn lmder thi:> 
pnrt, ~\he judicial ngency 01' department charg(!(l by law with nlllllillistrulioll 
of the Stnte's court system, 01' should such ngency not exist; the State. COurt. of 
lllst resort or such other body :;11n11 h'nnsmit requests approved uy it along' 
with comments to the Stute IJlnllning ngency, '.rhe Stute plunning agency shall 
mllke grllnts un<lcr this pllrt 01' under purt C as llroyidec1 in Hectioll 478(9) 
for nny request npprovetl by the judicinl agency 01' dcpartment of the gtatt' 
churged by law with administrntion of the State's COUl't system, or SllOUlll snch 
ngellC;y 01' c1epnrtment not exist, the State comt of lnst resort (lL' sucll otht'l" 
body, 1)1;o\,ide(1 thnt such npl)):ovecl rC'quest conforms with the Stllte planning 
ngency's 1}scul nccountauility standurtls, Any npproved request not uctell upoa 
Uy the Stnte plunning agency within ninety dnys of l'ec(!ipt from the judicial 
agency 01' department of the state chnrgetl by Ittw with lulminlstratioll of tlw 
State's court Syst!!ll1, or should such agency Ot' dCPul'tLUt'llt not t'xist, the court 
of lust resort 01' such other bOlly shall be tleemetl upproved fOl' '~he llUrpOS(ls of 
this title, nnd the Htate ])lmming ilgency shall (Usburse the avvrovcd fnuds 
to the aPllUcuut ill Itccol'<1ance with procetlures estnulishell by the Adminis
tration.", 

~ection ,180 (e) (2) sl10ultl be ulMncletl uy inst'l'ting- till' words: 
"~~he terlll 'judicinl ng-ency 01' <1epnrtment of the Stute charged by law with 

the ndministration of the State's court system' rl'fers to ,Tudieiul Coullcil, 
Administrative Offices of tho Courts 01' other such named judicial agencies 01' 
depnrtments which hnve been createtl uy constitutional :unendment or geul.'l'al 
Jegislntion to study anel rN!onuneJ1(l improvements in the Stat(~'s court HystOIll 
anel provide fllr atlmlnistrntion of or ndministrutIve st'rvices to the State's court 
system," 

Between "(p)" amI "'l'he term 'court of last 1'esort', so that the section shall 
reuel as follows: (e) Section 1301 of suell Act is amell(led as follows: 

(1) by deleting from sullRection (a) thereof the WOl'l1H "courts having crimi
nnl jurIsdiction" nnd substituting the words "courts as cl<.'finetl in subsection 
(ll) of this section", and 

(2) by inserting nt the end thereof the following new subsection: 
"(p) ~'he term 'judicial ng()lwy 01' depnrtment of the Stutc chnrg!.'d by law 

with the ndministration of the State's court system' refers to judIcial c()ullcilR, 
ndministrntive offires of the courts 01' other sncll llIuncel judicinl agenCies 01' 
<1epartments which have been crcated by constitutionnl IlllH.'ndlllellt or g(>Jleral 
legislation to study and l'ccornmt'lIt1 improvements in the State's (,OUl't system 
nnd provide for administration of 01' administrlltiyt' servIces to the ~tute's court 
system. The tcrm 'COtll't of last resort' shall mean that Stnte court lUlvill~ tlw 
lligllest amI finnl nppellate nuthority of the State, In StntC's hn\'il1::;' two such 
('ourts, court of lnst resort shall meun that Stnte court having thE' hi~h(lst an(l 
finnl appellate authority, as well as both at1minlstraUve responsibility for the 
State's jt1(Ucial system amI the institutions of the Stnte juclicinl brnncll fimlrule
making authority, In other States having two courts witlJ highest and finnl apl1('l
lnte authority, court of last resort shnll mean that highest appellnte ('ourt which 
n.lso has either rulemakillg authority or administrntlvc l'espom;ibility 1:(11' the 
State's judiclnl system nnd the institutions of the State juclicinl brnnch. 'rho 
tt'rm 'court' sholl menn a tribunal rcco~nl!t.cd as 0 Plll't of thc jndi('!al branch 
of a Stnte or of its lo('nl government units huvlng jul'is(lIrtlon of matters which 
nbsorb resources which could otht'l'wise be devoted to criminal mntters,", 

Scction 5 of. the "ADuUNISTRATIVE pnOVISIONS" which rt'llda us follows: 
Sec, 5, For the fiscnl year ending September 30, l077, tile Administration nnd 

State lllnnning n~encics nrc authorized and encourngNI to mnk!.' nvuilabl!.' to 
the State court of last resort 01' such othor body ns it Rhnll elt'sig-nntt' 01' crente 
It portion of Federnl fundS grantecl uucler Ilnrt n or part C of the Omnibus 
Crime Control nnd Safe Streets Act of 1008 for the pU1'lJOses set out in para-
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graphs (1), (2), and (3) of subsection (b) of sectlon ,170 of the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Snfe Streets Act of lOGS, as set out in sectillon 3 (a) of this 
Act. 
should be amended by Inserting the words: "the judicinl ngeney or clevnrtment 
of the Stnte charged by law with the administration of the ~htte's court system, 
01' shoulcl such jucliclal agency 01' (lcpartmcn(: not exist", 

Between the words "cllcouraged to make available to" allel "the State court 
of last resort ... ", so that Section 5 reads as follows: 

Sec. 5. For the fiscal year ending September 30, 1077, the Administrntion and 
StUhl planning ngencles are nuthorlzed and encouraged to malte available to 
tile judicial agency or departllll'nt of the State chargCtl by law wllh the adminis
tration of the State's court system, or shoulli such jmUcial Ilgency or dellfirt
ment not exist, the State court of last resort or suclt otl.ier body as it shnll 
deslgnute or create a portion of Federal funds granted umler 11llrt B 01' part C 
Of the Omnibus Crlmc Control nnd Safe Streets Act of lOGS for the purposes 
sct out in paragraphs (1), (2), and (3) of subsection (b) of section 470 of 
t/le Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Str~ets Act of lOGS, us set out in section 
3 (n) of this Act. 

Section 480 (b) which reads ns follows: 
(b) Section 203 (n) of such Act is amendecl by IH1ding immecllutely after tIle 

third sentence the following: "Not less than one-third of the members of such 
Htato vlanning agency shall be aPIlOinted from a list of nominees sllbmitted 
by tho chief justice 01' c1Jief judge of the court of last resort of the State to 
the eldef executive of the State, sllch list to contain nt least three nominees for 
('ach Tlosition to be 1111ed to satisfy this requirement."., 
should be amended by inserting the words "the chairman of the I10llcy making 
bonrd or councll of the judicial agency or devltrtment charged hy lltw with the 
ndministration of tIl(> State's court system, or should sucll jmllclal agency or 
department not cxlst, by", 

Rptwe(m the words "nomince~ submitteci by" and lithe chief justice or 
judge .•. ", so that Section '180 (ll) wlllread itS follows: 

(Il) ~(>ction 203 (a) of snch Act is amended by adding immedintel~' after 
tllf> third sentcnce the following: "Not less than oue-third of the members of 
Hnch f-3tate vlanning agency shall be nppointe(l from a list of nomiu(>es sub
mittt'c1 by the chnirman of the policy mnldng board or council of the judiCial 
ngellt'Y or depnrtmcnt charged by law with the administrntion of the Stntp's 
('onrt system, or should such judicial ngency or derml'tment not exist, by tlJe 
rl1[pf justice or chief judgr of the court of last resort of the State to the chh·f 
l'Xl'('utiVl' of tho Stnt-e, E4uch list to contnin nt least three nominees for each 
vositioll to bl' fllletl to :mtisfy this requiremcnt.". 

SUPHF.ME (;OURT, 
S'l'A'l'E m' 'rENNESAEE, 

Nashville, Tenn" Octobcr 29, 19"15. 
R(>: II.R. S007. The Rodino nUl to amend the Omnibus Crime Control nnd 

Safe Strerts Act ot lOGS. 
'1'0: St'nnte ,Tudiciary Snbcommlttpc on Criminul Laws und Procedure. 
]'1'01ll: Supreme Court of 'rCllncssee. 

'l'he Supreme Court of Tenness(>{! supports the Roclino Bill. 
Our trial court structure is among the most antiqunterl in the nation. In the 

IIlctroIlolitan arens, thrce (3) st'llarate courts, each with its own clerl~ nnll 
administrative personllcl, hamIll'S ciYli, criminul and ChllllCrry matters. 'l'he 
('omt structure una :iucUcinl cllstrlcts in tbe other ninety-olle COl) counties <lery 
description in a cltlltelllC>llt of aceeptnble lell~th. In 1074 totnl f1liuJ.:s excecdcd 
totnL dispositions by 1Il0l'(1 thnn seven thousand (7,000) cases. ~'he Illost sign ill
rant Imcldog is ill criminnl cas('s. 

Our judicial system bn<1ly needs constitutional and legislative • .;£.,),111. Groulls 
with v('8t(1(1 interest in the status (juo anrIllluch nolit:icnl inlluelH~e llllYe blocked 
l'('form in the judicial system for the pnst ten (10) YCllrs. 

While continuing to push for lr~iRlntl,,(' and constltuUonnl rpform this court 
IH now using its inherrnt powers to nlleviate the evils of signi11cullt imiJalnncp 
in (>nseload among judidal distrcts anll tbe unllunl accumUlation of a bllcklog 
of caSNl. 

W(' nrC'll substantinl (lssistance in data gatherin~ amI plnnning to SllPll01't 
hot-h IOllg' rang!' reform of Ollt· judidnl system Ilml our stoll-srlp efi'orts to Ilrovi<1e 
lIll interim solution. 
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'l'!le statement \)f Honorubltl Howell Htlflin to your committee on October 22, 
10m, nccUl'ntely portmys problems that are pres()nt I1ml will continue to IJl' 
present in Tennessee. All judges in this Stn.te Ilrc electecl by the l1eol1le, except 
the judges of the intermedlato Court of Appen.ls, It situation unique in the fiftr 
(50) stl1tes. 

AgnilHlt \:l1e bl1ct~groullll relnted here it must be obvious thnt tho jmlicin.l 
department of government in Tennessee cnnnot cnt('r a political nrena COIl
trolled by the uther two brunches of gOYCll'l11l1ent ltlld battle for a fail' shun~ 
of LIM.A ·funds. 

'rhe Supreme COlH't of Tcnnesst'e urges fo.Yornhle action on the Rotlino Bill 
by ~'our suhcommittee. 

ll'or the COtll't: 

Hon. JOHN L. MCCLELLAN, 

·W?t[. II. D. FONES, 
Chief Justice. 

SUl'rtEME CounT UF :\IISSIsSIl'pr, 
.!cIOT.son, J1[·iIl8., Ootobcl' 11, 19"/3. 

Ohairman, Subcommittee on Ol'iminal Laws ancl I'/'occal/rcs, 
U.S. Senate, WClshi1tgton, D.O. 

DEAlt SENA'ron: I wish to urge your support of the Rodino bill (H.R. SOOi), 
which tho Judges of this C0111't unelerstnnd to be n. neetle(l improvement in the 
IJltw Enforcement Assitance Act. 

It does not seem al1propl'iate that the CO\ll'ts of the various stutes, being 
independent co-eClual brunches of the severul stute governments, should Ill' 
dependent upon tho lDxecutive branch for the allocn.tion 01' TJEAA fWIlls. It 
would seem much more appropriate nnd of more valuo to tho courts if the SUlU 
that eventually renches the courts would be mnde in blocI, grunts so thnt plam; 
can bo made accorelingly. 

With best wishes, I n.m 
Yery truly yours, 

Hon. JOlIN L. MCCLELLAN, 
Scmato OOlec BUilding, 
Washington, D.O. 

ROllEItT G. GILLESl'lE. 

TIlE Sm'nEME COOItT OF TEXAS, 
A.1tstI1l, TCJ:., Octob~r 10. 19''/'5. 

DEAR SENATOR lIIcCr,ELLAN: Since the inccption of the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Agency in lOGS, the vnst maJority of the blocI, grant fUl1(ls availnble 
to the stlltes from L.E.A.A. has gono to vollee and corrcctions st'gments of tlw 
criminal justice system. By improving the cillcicllcy of the pOlice segment or 
the criminal justlte $ystcm, our trial nIl(l Ilppellate courts have witnessed It 
substantial increase in the number of criminal enses being filed, without It 
corresponding increase in courts or COHrt personnel to prOperly dispose of tIliH 
increasecl cnselond. BeclttlSc of lncle of fnueling, thc :Iudielal segment of tIlt' 
('riminal justicc system hns heen unable to properly plnn for this increnscd. 
Cl\selond unel as a result the entire criminal justice systcm hns suffered from 
tho lack of proper coorcll11ntion. 

Rccognlzlng this need, the National Confcrenee of Chief Justices has nlloIlt('c1. 
on two separnte occasiOnR, n resolution recomlllellt1illg thut n. certain portion of 
T~.]J.A.A. tunels avnilnhle to We incllvidual states 1)(' made more dlrect:ly avail
ahle to the jmllcial hrunch of state governments, 'rhlH action was tnkcll as [t 

result of the experience in mnny statt's wherein the neec1s of the courts hllV~ 
u('('n overloo\ced in the allocation of ftmdA. 

1\11', Rodino of the U. S. House of RepresclltilUV(,S hns introducct1 H.R, 800i 
enUtled, "Stnte Courts Improvemcnt Act of 10m." ~l'his hill emho(}les tl)(' 
rccOnlmemll1tiollS of the National Oonference of Cblef .TusUC'es. ~rhefullc1ntnenl'nl 
lll'ovisions of the bill are: 

1. Strollg state court systems are esscntlnl to the continued opcration of our 
f('!lerul s~'stelIl nnd, ns such, are deserving of federnl support; 

2. Fcc1ol'al runc1lng should preserve the independence of the state judicial 
s~'fltem nnd should encournge them to plnu allli execute improvements in their 
opcrntinllR: 

3. lrcllernl ngeMiell sllonld worlc with 011(1 through the judicinl branch of 
g'oYnrnment where court iml1l'Ovement projects nrc couC'1'1'Ilctl; 
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4. Stnte' courts f'houlcl hnve ndequnte represt'lltntion on stnte planning 
ag('llcies tllnt ndminlster federnl grnnt llrOf:,"rlllllS n1'l:ectlng the judicial urnnch 
of governlll('llt i 

5. A slleclilc portion of L.E.A.A. funds Illnde :l.vallnule to individual states 
should be nlloC'atcll fol' state judicinl systelU improvcments to be ndministered 
by the judlcinl brnnch of the 1.11dlvidmU statcs. 

'\'\11', Hoelino's nUWndml'Ilt to the L.B.A.A. Act wonll1 llrovlde un opportunity 
fur the dl'vl?loplllent of signlllcunt improvement in the court system of our 
vHrious stntNl. Unless wc llleet the ImbUe dcmtlml for n lUore effective nnd 
l'fiieil'llt opcl'Ution of OUl' stnte COlll't systellls, wc will lose the cOllfid('nce of 
tilt' public in the op(,l'alions of our court S~'stCIll nna the {mtire criminnl justice 
Rrstrlll will be plnced in disrepute with our citizens. It is impCl'lltive thnt the 
judicial branch of ~OVel'nlllent 1m ve adequate financing for its ollerations. No 
OJl£' is sC!rved if the C()urts Ilre lIot Ildcquntely fundc<l to try the ellses lIlpd 
within Il rrnsonuule time. l'l1i'3 can be done if IlvnUuble reSOurces nre properly 
nUo('flted, but this alloention of resources requirC!s llrOpt'l' l'lnnnillg nnci illlllle
lllt:'lltatioll by the judl('lal branch of govl'rlllllent. 

I nm sure that most state jU(licinry systems sufCer, IlS we do, from n lnel.: 
of ftllltling on the stllte ll~"el. As lln (>xIl1ll111e, OUl' current stllte budget provides 
less thlln one-third of 011l' )Jer cent (.20) of the totlll state budget for the ollern
tioni'i of the> ju(Uclnl bl'tluclt of government. II. R. b007 woultl be n step townrd 
giving tbe judicial hl'nu('h 01' stllte goverl1tul'uts the l'eSOUl'Cl'S llN!CSsnry for 
tllt:'1ll tf) meet tlwir rl'llollslbl1ltit's. 

Your f/lvornble considerntion of II. n. 8007 und its adoption by Congl'ess 
will ('nnble the third hruneh of gOYI.'l'lllUt1nt to fuUlll its l'l'Sllunslbilities to the 
cltlz('n~ of our yal'lous stntes. 

Slncl'l'l'ly, 

:\11', UrnrAno ,y, YIU.OE, 

JOE It Gur;r;"IIILL, Chief JtI,~ti('c. 

X.I.'l'IOX,\I. ASSQ('J.I.'l'IO:-; or,' Itr·:oto:-; AL COUNCIT.S, 
Wa,~hilloton, D,U" S('lItemb(r 29, 19i'5. 

l1d 1/1 inilltraiOl', La!!' Enfol'ccmcnt Assistance ,illlllillistl'(Ition, 
Washinutoll; D.O. 

1l~:AI' !lIn. VEI.DE: In r(,(,('l1t wpel.s, it 11ns u('(ln brought to our ntt('ntioll uy U 
lllllUll(lr of local gOYel'lllllPut electl'll ofrlcinls thnt the composition of &tate 
('riminnl jUl':tiee plnnning ugencies did not contain n representutive proportion 
or lot'nl ~o\,(ll'llm('nt elpctNl o!licials 011 their governing bo{Ues. The Cl'lllle 
Coutroi Aet of 1073 stat('s "the stnte plnnning ngency anu nny regionllL lllanning 
nults within the f;tute "hall, within their l'PSlleCUye jUl'lsdlctions, ho rell1'O
HPutntive of the In w (InfoJ'('(>lI1('nt and crimillnl justice ng('neh's, units of geuN'nl 
IO('nl gOV('l'IIIl1('nt, anll DubHe Ilgencies mnintaining' 11rogrnlllS to re(luec l\Ucl 
('ol1tl'Ol ('rim(! nnd lIlay include l'l'lll'esentntiyl's of citizen, llrof!.'ssionnl, nnd 
(,Olllllllllllty ol'gnJ1i:~nti()lls." 

'L'lll! U~AA gtt!dt'llurs unel l'(lgnlatlons on this Huhj('!.'t ('hnrncteriz('s r(lpre
S(1.11tntivc ('bllraeter of the stnte vlnnning ngl'n<'il's in UH' following IllnllllN': 

"The eOllllJOsltiOI1 of such bonrds may "Ilry from state to stllte; howc\,c1', 
hnlllll('(!d l'(tlll'l'Sl'lltntion is rpqnirrc1 ••. " 

'l'ht'.!'!, ~'OUI' own re>gulutiolls sct down tlw CI'it(lrill of bnlan('{l(l r(llU'C~selltntion 
nn the statc vlalllling ng('llC'Y go\'el'nillg bodies of law l'nfOl'(,!.'lllPnt Illla cl'imiUrll 
;iI1Slkc ng('Ilt'i('s, units of ~cnernl locnl government, nud public ugcncies mllln
tnlllln~ [lrogrnm~ to reuuce und coutrol crime. 

"I\"rbFlt('r's IH('tlouary clrfin(ts "hnlnnce" ns to Ill'l'nngn so thnt one ~et of 
(ll('lllcntl'l eXIH'tb' Nlunls anothl'l'. 'l'huR, we would int('rpret that the fcdcrnl In w 
und ~'OUl' rcgulutiolls iu(1i('ntt' thnt there should he nn ('qunlity of llumbcrs 
nlllOIlA' th(' tlll'l'!.' grollps who lire required to be l'evres(lutec1 on the state plnu
lIing' ng('n('y !!I)\,(ll.'lling boc1ics. 

HlIsf.'(l on thr nhoy£, faclol's, it is our contcntion thllt nt Icnst 30 llN'('cut of 
nu~' Htatc [llllnuing ngency goYcl'1lillg body shol11<l h£' (,OlllllOSf.'(I of locHl l'leetrll 
ofIi!'illls to ue in eOlllvllulICC with the fellernl law nnd YOllr regultltiolls. Wc 
would flU·thcr conL(tutl that tht'se l'('pl'e~entntiyes of nnits of locnl gOVel'UUlC'llts 
!ihollld he tIll' j:!('n(ll'nl Iltll'llOSC elected ofilclnls, ' , , "( the elected exccutive und 
It'gifllativ(' ofllcinl/l) ". 

'1'11(\ Nlltionnl. AsstWintion of Hcglonni ('ounC'il!'; hns l'ecl'ntly ('ompll'tecl a 
RI1l'Vl'.V to detCl'm!ll(l tlJ(\ C'Oll1pnRition Ilnd l1Icmbcrshlp of stnt(' criminnl jtll':tic(> 
planning ugrl1('y gO\'('l'uing bodies, Our Sllrl't'Y .lnc1icntcs thllt at 1e:llst 17 stutes 
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nrc not in, compliancc with the Crime Control Act as amcndefl in 1973, nor in 
,compliance with your regulations concerning reIll:esentative character of state 
lliauning agency governing bodies, Of the 30 states where we have obtained 
information to date, thirteen state planning agency governing bodies had at 
least 30 percent local elected official representation; the remaining seventeen 
states had less than 30 percent and, in fact, foul' states had less than 15 percent 
local elected officials on the state planning agency governing bodies. These per
centages are based on the LEU more liberal definition of local elected officials 
which encompasses elected law enforcement ancl judiCial officers. 

If local elected official representation was detel'minecl on what NARC believes 
is a more appropriate definition, that is, local elected officials of general purpose 
10('al government, the adequacy of representation of state planning agency 
govcrning bodies is even less. Only three states have proyidecl thirty percent 
rellrese~tation on the state body. 

Based on this survey, n copy of which is enclosecl, we would conclude that 
J~lDAA has not and is not taking the necesary steps to assure that the State 
'Criminal Justice Planning Agency governing bodies are adequately composed 
,of the representation as required under the provisions of the law. We urge 
YOll to tal;:e immediate steps to assure that the membel'hip of state planning 
ngencies is brought into conformance with the law ill an immediate, but reason
:1bl£>, period of time. We would hope that you could iudicate to us within the 
l1ext 30 days what steps LEAA is taking in this matter. 

"We look forward to llrovic1iJlg any assistance that we can in helping to 
resolve this serious matter. 

Sincerely, 
RICHARD C. rL\'R'r1rA~, Executive Di'l"cct01·. 

Enclosure. 

SURVEY OF STATE CRIMINAL JUSTICE PLANNING AGENCIES 

State 

'Michigan __________________ _ 
Kentucky _________________ _ 
Maryland __ • ______________ _ 
Utan ______________________ _ 
'Mlssouri __________________ _ 
N, Dakota _________________ _ 
A rkansas __________________ _ 
S. Carolina ________________ _ 
Texas _____________________ _ 
Georgia ___________________ _ 
S. Dakota _________________ _ 
,Ohlo _______________ • ______ _ 
Florida ____________________ _ 
Idaho _____________________ _ 
Washington ________________ _ 
Pennsylvanla ______________ _ 
Nevada ___________________ _ 
Indiana ___________________ _ 
Colorado __________________ _ 
New Mexico _______________ _ 
Oklahoma _________________ _ 
Arlzona ___________________ _ 
West Virginla ______________ _ 
Nebraska _________________ _ 
Connecticut. _____________ ._ 
Massachusetts _____________ _ IIl1nois ____________________ _ 

W
o (egan _._ - - --_____________ _ IsconslO _________________ _ 
Vlrginia. __________________ _ 

Total 

79 
11 
29 
20 
18 
15 
33 
27 
20 
37 
17 
37 
36 
23 
28 
18 
21 
14 
25 
14 
61 
61 
32 
23 
27 
23 
26 
18 
26 
18 

Elected officials general purpose 
local governments 

Total Percentages 

Local elected officials 

Total Percentages 

8 10 27 34 
1 9 1 9 
8 28 10 34 
7 35 8 40 
1 6 3 17 
2 13 7 47 o ________________ 14 42 
2 7 _______________________________ _ 
2 10 4 20 
5 14 9 24 
1 6 3 18 
4 11 8 22 
5 14 15 42 
5 22 9 39 
4 14 8 29 1 6 _______________________________ _ 

2 10 7 33 
1 7 8 57 
5 20 7 28 
4 27 8 57 

22 36 23 38 
22 36 23 38 
3 9 3 9 
2 9 7 30 
1 4 3 11 
3 13 4 17 
1 4 6 23 
2 11 5 28 
2 8 3 12 
2 11 5 28 
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ADMINISTRATIVE OFFIOE OF THE ILLINOIS COURTS, 
Ohieago, In, Oetobel' 31, 1975-

f.1UBOOMMITTEE OF CnUIINAL IJAws AND PROOEDURES, 
COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY, U.S. Senate, Di1'7Gse1~ Senate Offiee Bu.ild,ing, 
Washington, D.O. 

GENTLEMEN: It is my understanding that your sub-committee is presently 
considering E.R. 8967 (the Rodino amendment) whieh would estublish a more 
direct approach to the funding of state court projects, through the Law En
forcement Assistance Administration, thall is currently providetl for in the 
Crime Control Act of 1973. 

Although it is my belief that E.R. 8967 does not go far enough in eliminat
ing state planning agencies, within the executive branch of state government, 
as channels for funds to be used by state court systems, I do support it as an 
effort to partially rectify what I reganl as a serious deficiency in the Ill'esent 
Act. 

In commenting upon the system ,f funding court programs presently in 
effect under the Crime Control Act of 1973, our Supreme Court, in its 197fi 
report to the Illinois General Assembly, stated: 

" ... [T]he Supreme Court cannot and will not abandon its responsibility 
to administer and supervise the court systl>m in this state, nor will it abandon 
or dilute its concomitant power to establish priorities for the e~l.Jenditure of 
funds to operate that system .... [W]e will not accept any money for allY 
program which could result in any economie control o,cr the Illinois court 
system by any agency other than the Generlll Assembly of this state." 

The ultimate constitutional responsibility and the corresponding eonstitu
tional power to decide what program shoulel be implemented within the Illi
nois judicial system are vesteel in the Supreme Court. While the Court is 
always receptive to any suggestions from any quarter on bow it can improvE' 
the administration of justice in Illinois, it will not accept grants which tend 
to hobble its administrative discretion. 

The system of funding court programs presently in effect, under the CrimI:' 
Control Act of 1973, in my judgment, threatens to compel the courts to relin
quish some measure of their fragile independence. In my own state, the statO' 
planning agency has very limited representation fro111 the judicial system anel, 
to the present time, refuses to fully recognize the authority of our Supreme· 
Court to determine priorities for the use of funds earmarked for court proj
ects. 

For these reasons, I support the efforts to secure passage of E.n. 8907. 
Very truly yours, 

Roy 0, GULLEY, Dir(!et01'. 

STA'l'E1IEN'l' OF CHIEF JUSTICE E. l\I. GUNDERSON, SUPIIE1IE COURT OF XEVADA 

I support the purposes of the Rodino Bill (E. R. 89(7). 
I generally concur in the views expresserl by Chief Justice Howell Heflin 

before the Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and Procedures, Senate Commit
tee on the Judiciary, on the Crime Control Act, October 22, 1(71), nt Washing
ton. D. C. 

The doctrine of separation of powers and the right to due process of law 
reqnires that there be a strong and independent judiciary. To be strong, tlw' 
judiciury must be able to finance judicial improvement. To be indepenclent. 
the judiciary must be able to receive this financing without undue reliance
on the executive bl'flnch of government. 

In recognizing these fundamental principles, H. R.. 80(37 addresses Droll
lell1S of long standing concern to the judiciary, resolution of which is essen
tial to its future Vitality and independence. 

SUl'IlEME COURT OF \VYO;\fINO, 

~E'nator JOHN MCCLELLAN, 
OltellemlC', Wyo., Oetober 16, 1975. 

Dirksen Senate Offiee BuUcling, "Washington, D.O. 
DgArt SENATOR MOCLELMN: I should lilm to flolidt your snpport. of nle' 

Rodino Bill, lIR 8907, which was earlier the subject of a resolution by the 
Conncil of Chief Jnstice, which I believe will strengthen the entire 'court 
system of the states. 
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As the question of priorities becomes more critica~ ~y way of deman?s 
on these funds it would appear, because of the composltion of these commIt
tees generally,' that the court system will be left behind. 

Because of the mineral developments in this state spurred 011 by the 
energy crisis, I anticipate an overloading of the court system as well as in
creasing demands from other areas of law enforcement upon these funds and 
fear that unless there is proper recognition of the courts' necessities we may 
have considerable trouble maintaining a properly operable court system. 

Very truly yours, 
RODNEY M. GUTHRIE, Ohiof JusNco. 

RESoUL'rtoN NO. 7u-133 

A Resolution affirming support of Public Law 93-83, an act supporting the 
continuation of the Crime Control Act of 1973 and extending its administra
tion to local government. 

Whereas, the public safety and protection is a direct concern of the Board 
of Supervisors of the County of MOllO; and 

Whereas, there are continued threats to this safety as perpetratecl by var
ious acts of crime i and 

-Whereas, there is a continuing need to develop and test new techniques 
of law enforcement; and 

'Yhereas, the most appropriate means of doing this is with the clirect par
ticipation of the local law enforcement officials who understaml the unique 
facets of both the law enforcement environment and the demographic make
up of the local community i and 

Whereas, the best manner of achieving this is through broadly discretionary 
block grants to augment and develop effective techniques of law enforcement. 
Now therefore, be it 

RosolvocZ, that the Board of Supervisors of the County of Mono, State ot 
California fully support the concept of using discretionary block grants for 
the purposes and reasons enumerated above i and be it further 

RcsolvocZ, That this Board urges all members of Congress to preserve and 
extend the block grant program through the State to local governments. 

Approved amI aclopted this 12th day of November, 197ti. 
Attest: ANN i\:I. WEIIIJ, Oounty Olcl'l •. 

EUGENI!l J. HANSEN, 011Ui1'l1lan. 
By: RUELIA I,orSD.H" Prillcipal Olcl'l,"s ils8t. 

To 'rITE MEMBEns OF THE SUBCOMMITTEE ON CRIlIUNAL LAWS AXD PROCEDURE OF 
TilE SI~NA'rE COII[l\[rrTEE ON THE JUDICIARY 

As Cbief Justice of the Arkansas Supreme Court, and ns a member of the 
Conference of Chief Justices, I wish to exprcss my gratitude for this oppor
tunity to place brief remarks in the recorcl to be considerecl by the members 
of your Committee prior to the conclusion of yOUl' henrings on the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe streets Act. 

It hns been my purpose, during the nearly nineteen y<.>ars that I hnve been 
in this office, to strive for the continuing improvement of our Court system. 
Much has been accomplished, and the use of LEAA }j'unds has been of grent 
benefit in carrying out some of our projects. However, under the law as it 
presently stands, administered ns it is by the Executive Branch, our Courts 
nre placed in direct competition with law enforcement groups, correctionnl 
institutions, and other non-judicial agencies of Government, thus creating n 
situntion that is, in my view, inconsistent with the efficient administration of 
justice. 

H. R. 8967 by Congressmnn Rodino, termed the Stnte Court's Improvement 
Act, and which would earmark twenty percent of I,EAA Grnnts for the 
Courts, expresses, I think, the position of the Judiciary in genernl. This 
measure has been endorsed by the Conference of Chief Justice nnd the Con
ference of State Court Administrators. 

I strongly urge your fnyornble consideration of the proposnl mentioned in 
(l<.>tf'rl\linin~ Jpgislation whi('h mny be reCOllllllellded by your Committee. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Cl.\Uf.E'I'ON IrA RItts, 

Ollief Justice, SlIpl'C'mc OOl/l't of Al'lt'an,~a8. 
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NA'l'IONAL NETWORK OF RUNAWAY AND YOUTH. SERVICES, 
Wash'ington, D.C., jJ.[a"'c7~ 25, 19"/G. 

Hon. JOHN l\ICCLELT,AN, 
Ohai1'tnan, Senctte Subcommittee on 01'imi-naZ Laws a1tcZ Procetlu.l·cS, 
U.S. Senatc, Wa8hington, D.O. 

DEAR SE;ATOR MCOLELLAN: The National Network of Runadars and Youtb 
Services, establish eel in 1974, is an association of 110 youth centers in the
cOlmtry that provide services to runaways and their families. 

At our recent annual convention in Grafton, Illinois, the general body b:r 
unanimous vote adopteel policy recommendations concerning the at'hne Control 
Act. 

First, we believe that the Orime Oontrol Act of 1970 should be relluthorize<l 
for three years. rather than five years. 'Ve believe that three years would 
provide a sufficient period in which to evaluate the effectiveness of the pro
gram. In addition, LEAA is proposing to exteml the Ju,enile Justice Act fom" 
3'ears and the Crime Control Act fo~' fiye years. Thus both Acts would expire 
in 1081. We as youth seryice providers are concerned that the government 
maintain a particular focus on the needs and problems of juveniles. Merging 
the two Acts wouW diminish that emphasis. 

Second, we believe that the Orlme Oontrol Act of 11)70 shouW include pro
visions that require a 50% hard cash match for the purchase of hardWllre. 
'Ye feel that this prOvision would free additional monies for software j that Is, 
social action programs. 

'1'hird, we believe that the Orime Oontrol Act of 1970 should inclutle llro
,isions that require a miniIllum of 200/'0 representation fl'om the juvenile jus
tice field on State Planning Agency Supervisory Boards and their Regional 
Planning Units. With increased concern on belH!lf of Congress towards the 
growing incidence of juvenile delinquency and its commitment towartl addrl'SH
ing this problem through new federal legislation (P.L. 03-"115), we belien~ it iH 
eHsential that the interests of juvenile justice be more widely l'efiectell Oil 
these state and local policy and plunning boards. 

We urge you as Ohairman of the Senate Subcommittee on Criminal Laws 
a ntl Procedures to endorse these policy recommendations. 

Sincerely, 
JOlIN ,VEDElIIEYER, Nationa~ Chait'pcl'son. 

S'l'ATElItENT OF CHIEF JUSTICI~ JAMES T. HAIlRISON, l\IOXTANA MEMBER OF nm 
::\TA'l'IONAL CONl!'EmmOE OF OHIEF JUSTICES 

I appreciate this opportunity to join the entire Conference of Ohief .Tns
tices in sUPlJOrting tlle:'!~ uUlencIments to the Orime Oontrol Act. Surely the 
arguments presented by the subcommittee have already been exhaustlye. '.r11i8 
will merely apprise you of the Montana experience: one of 55 similar juris
(lietions. 

The Montana ConstitntloJl affirms the separation of powers doctrine anel 
through it and some Hllecific statutes steps were taken to insure Ute applica
tion of that doctrine in :;.\iontana . 

• Tust this weel;: (10/29/75) the Governor of Montana filed a suit before our 
Supreme Oourt against the Interim Fiscal Rey]ew Oommittee, a joint, stal1(l
ing committee of the l\Iontana Legislature. We will need to decide sonic testy 
questions of law before this matter is closed. At the same time out' embryonic 
Court Administrator program and various Judlcial OOlllmissions and even 
some Judges arc dependent on the Goyernor's Boarel of Orime Control for 
special project funds. Although no one to my Imowleclge has ever implied 
undue gubernatorial influence on the court, this is hardly a situation comlu
cive to a thorough separation of powers. 

We in Montana, and purticularly the judiciarY, have enjoYl'd an exreption
ally COl'dinl 0.,11(1 helpful relationship with our LEAA state planning agetlCY
the Governor s Board of Crime Contl'ol. But that board does lacl, the fact 
of judicial experience when it comes to guiding court improvement in Montana. 

RESOLt;TIOX 1\.001"££1) llY 'l'IIl~ IIl':NN£PIN COCNTY (:\IINNESOTA) 
CnULI::\'AL JUS'l'ICE COUXCIL 

Whereas, the Hennepin Couuty Criminal Justice Council has been establl~hed 
under local governmental sponsor~hip in accordance with tIle provisions of the 
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Crime· Control Act of 1973 and the policies of the lUillnesota Governor's Com
:missioli on Crime Prevention and Control and, 

WhE!reas, this Criminal Justice Council is charged by the local· units of go v
ermlleJ1tand the Governor's Commission on Crime Prevention and Control with 
substantial responsibility for the administration of the Minnesota Law IDn
forcement Assistance AdministratIon program to reduce crime UJ1U improve the 
quality of justice for the citizens of Hennepin County, and 

Whereas the Hennepin County Criminal Justice Council has fottncl it in
creasin,,"ly'difficult for local units of government to effectively utilize funding 
made ;vailable through the Crinle Control Act of 1973 for the purpose of 
planning ancl implementing local crime control programs, aud 

Whereas, these difficulties alie the result of federal amI state guidelines, 
rllies lind regulations which have caused this block grant program to cyolye 
into a state oriented categorical gl'untpl'ogram, now, therefore, be it 

R08olvelZ. That the Hennepin County Criminal Justice Council believes that 
the following principles should be incorporated into the continuing efforts of 
the federal government to assist states ancl units of local government to rcclnce 
Cl.'ime and Improve their criminal justice system: 

The federal -government shall continue to assist states and local units of 
government in reducing crime and improving criminal justice through the 
continuation of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. 

Blocl, grants shall be extended through the states to local units of gorel'n
ment upon submission of a comprehensive plan to tlle state for approval in 
part 01' whole. 

Electec1 local officials shall comprise a majority of state and regional plan
ning boards with the majority of these local elected officials being executive 
ancl legislative officials representing general units of local government. 

Congress should appropriately place a special emphasis on improving state 
anci locnl court systems by aelopting the amendment to Section 4, Part C, Sec
tion 301 (b) as proposed in the Crime Control Act of 1970 (S.2212). 

Congress should emphasize crime recluction programs in high crime l'Il te 
areas by adopting the amenc1ment to Section 4, Part C, Section 300 (a) 2 as 
proposeci in the Crime Control Act of 1976 (S.2212). Be it further 

RC8olvelZ, That the Hennepin County Criminal Justice Counel! urgE'fl Con
gress to adopt and appropriate funding sufiicient to meet the authorization 
levels as proposed in the Crime Control Act of 1970 (S.2212). 

Adopteel on October 7, 1975 
THm.CAS TJ • • TOIINf:ON, 

Alderman, Oo-Ohairman, lIennClJin (Jounty (11';1/1.;na1 JU8tice OO1lncil. 

Hon. JOHN IJ. l'IIcCr,ELLAN, 

THOMAS !J. OLSON, 
OommisSio'llCI·. 

WYo. rING EXECU'f!\'g DEPAH'I'1rENT, 
Olwyenne, Wyoming, },'o1'cmbcl' S, 191;;. 

Chairman, .'{('n(Jtn .J/uUei(t1·u SlIbcommittee on O,.;minal Laws anil Proc('t1I/1'''.~> 
U.S .. Senate, lFashillgton, D.O. 

DIMH SENA'l'OH l\ICCLELLAN: It has come to my attention that legislation 
reauthorizing' the Crime Control Act, S. 2212, is the subject of hearings by 
the Senate Judiciary Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and ProcedurE'S. 

'1'11e program which this legislation authorizes is 011e of grl'at concern to 
me as are many of the fine projects which it has mac1e possible in 'Vyoming 
and at the national level. There are two ]1l'oposell amentluHmts to this legiflJn
tioll which are troubling anel with which I must take exception. ~'hey are tlle 
State Court Improyement Act of ~DT5 and several prolJosnls designed to <'s
tllblish categorical grant programs for cities. 

~'he State Court Improvement Act of 1971i, introducpcl as II.R. R{)(]7 IJY 
Representative Rodino on bebalf of the Conference of StatE' Chief .Tmltjcp~, 
proposes the establish1l1Pllt of a separate Purt F to the Crime Control Act 
providing assistance to state courts. ~'his part woulcl be funded in an filllOlUlt 
equal to 20 percput of the amount allocated for Part C. ~'hese funds would 
be allocated by the 1';tate court of last resort, but administered by Hw Rtn te 
lll1lJ1uing agency Which would be required to give prima facie validity to tIle 
plans ancl allocations of the state court of last resort. In adc1ition, tll{> IJl'O
llosal would mandate that not less than one-thirci of the members of tile su-
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pervisory board of the state planning agency be appointeel from a list of 
nominees submittecl by the Chief Justice of the state court of last resort. 

State judicial systems must be encouraged to develop planning capabilities. 
However the proliferation of uncoordinated planning units within the crim
inal justice system should be avoided. These capabilities shoulll be encouragell 
within the framewor!c of comprehensive criminal justice planning, which has 
been a primary objective of the Crime Control Act since its incelltion. 

Membership on supervisory boards for state planning agencies has always 
been representative of the criminal justice community which it serves. The 
requirement that not less than one-third be appointed from judicial nomina
tions detracts from, rather than enhances, the representative nature of the 
committee. This lllandatory representation coupled with the proposed vrima 
facie validity of judicial funding plans would be an overreaction to the defi
ciencies tlH'se proposals attempt to correct. 

In Wyoming, the lack of an in-house judicial planning capability has been 
recognized. \Vith the support of the state planning agency, the "\Vyomil1g 
.Tuclicial Conference has appointed a judicial planning council. Procedures are 
being devised so that this council will have input into state grant and plan
lling programs affecting the judiciary . .A. new funding category has been estab
lishecl by the state planning agency to assist in developing this planning 
-cupability. These advances are being accomplished within the framework of 
comprehensive crimina! justice planning, ruther than in addition to it. It is 
my belief that it is this alternative which best seryes the criminal justice 
.system . 

.\. Recond groUl) of proposals, sponsored by the National League of CitieR 
amI the United States Conference of Mayors, has not yet taken the form of 
Introduced amendments. They enyidion the adoption of a program of mini-
11lock grants to cities of not less than 100,000 population. Although these pro
llosals do not affect 'Vyoming directly, the concept which they embody does 
concern me. 

:'IIy objections to them parallel those I have already expressed conrel'ning the 
'('ourt amendments. The implementation of mini-blork grants to cities u11l1('l' the 
'Crime Control Act wouW teml to fragment and minimize the impact of the 
Rtatewide criminal justice planning' process. Independent funding l'ncourages 
individual cities to "go their own way," without regard to the statewide com
IH'l'hensiye planning efforts. 

As your committee will bp addressing these issues shortly, I felt it necessary 
:Hnll ftppropriate to make these views known to you. 

Tours sincerely, 
IDD HEnsoIIum, 

aODel·IWr. 

SUpnE1fE COURT, S'rA'l'E OF CONNEC'l'ICU'l', 

Ile LEAA Authorization Lpgislation. 
Hon. JAMES O. IiJASTLAND, 

Hart/orll, Oonn., October 1.~, 19"/5. 

Subromlllittcc on (lr;l1Iill((/ L(l!('.~ (lnll Pl'orrclltl'c.q, Dirk8rn Scnaie OffiCI} BUilc/illg, 
1VasMngton, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR EASTLAND: As Chairman of the Confl'rence of Chief .Justices, 
I write to you as a member of the Senate .Tuc1iciary Subcommittl'e on Crim
inal J,aws and Procedures in connection with thl' hearings beforl' yonI' sub
l'ommittee later this month on legislation concerning the Law JoJnfol'cement 
Assistance Administration. 

You are undoubtedly aware that in the opinion of the Confl'renrl' of Chi(lf 
JUflti('(lS the LElAA Act, as llresl'ntly in etrect, contains strurtural anel pro
cedural defects whidl the Conference urges be cOl'l'ectl'cl to pl'oYirll' financial 
aid to State courts while a voiding the possibility of the irnl)ORition of politlcul 
)1reR~nre of Judges of the State courts. ~'l1is concern rt'fmltecl in the adoption 
of formal rl'solutions by the Conference at the annual 1l1l'l'tings in At1O'u~t 
:tflU, nml August, 19iu. I l'nclose copies of these resolutions for your co~sill: 
('rnt'ion. 

The l'l'roIUmendntions made by the Conference of Chipf .Tustirl's in tllPse 
two l'l'solutlons ftl'l' rontaillPc1 ill the provisions of II. R. Xo. 8067 entitled 
"1'l1e State Courts Improyemeni Act of J97G." 
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Because of the court schedules and cOllllllitlllents, it will not be possible for 
many of us Ohief Justices to attend the hearings before your subcomlllittee, 
but we will be represented by a special committee of our Conference of which 
the Honorable Howell T. Heflin, Ohief Justice of the Supreme Court of ~la
bama is chairman. Ohief Justice Heflin and his committee are authol'lzed 
to sp~ak for the Conference of Ohief Justices at the hearings before your 
subcommittee and I would join with them in urging your favorable consillel'a
tion of the provisions of H.R. No. 8967. 

Very truly yours, 

Enclosures. 

OHARLES S. HOUSE, 
Ohavl'man, Oonfel'enoc of Ohie! J118Noe8. 

RESOLUTION ADOP'fED BY THE CONFERENOE OF CHIEF JUS'l'IOES 
A'f I'fs ANNUAL 1\IIEE~'ING ON AUQUS'f 7, 1971i 

Whereas, the Conference of Ohief Justices at its 1974 session realized that 
structural and procedural defects in the LEAA program relating to courts 
could be remedied only by Oongressional change amI therefore adopted a reso
lution urging Congress to amend the LE.A..A. Act so as to provide reasonably 
adequate augmenting funds to State court systems under a procedure by which 
political pressures on State judges are not invited and by which the imlepend
ence of State court systems amI the separation of powers doctrine are lllaiu
tained amI fostered, based upon the principle that plans and projects for the 
improvelllent of state judicial systems shouici be developed and determined by 
the respective state court systems thelllseives i and 

Whereas, numerous llleetings and discussions by the Committee on Fecleral 
Funcllng of this Oonference have been held with members of Congress, offi
cials of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, and other interestetl 
persons, culminating in an increasing awareness of the pl'ol'lems posed for the 
judiciary by the existing methods of allocating funds i and 

"\Yhereas, the members of this Oonference consider Congressional action 
essential if the State court systems are to be assurel! a reasonable proportion 
of Federal funds to be used as the supervising authority of tile State court 
systems may direct i and 

Whereas, there has been intl'oduceci in the Oongress by Congressman Peter 
W. Rodino, Jr., Chairman of the House Judiciary Oommittee, legislation known 
as tile State Oourts Improvement Act, set forth in House Bill 8!.Hl7, c1esigned 
to implement the objectives endorsed by this Conference at its 11)74 session, 
now, therefore, be it 

RC80lvell, By the Oonfcr'P,1we of OMej Justice8, in plenary 8088'ion assetnblell 
on the 7th clay of A.1tU1ISt, 1975, That (1) Expeditious consideration and pass
age of this legislation will very substantially further improvements ill the 
administration of criminal justice in these United States i (2) It endorRes 
and commends to the favorable consideration of the members of Congress the 
provisions of H.B. 8967 i (3) The Special Committee of this Conference on 
Fecleral Funding is authorized to take such action as its members may consid
er desirable to secure passage and approval of House Bill 8967. 

RESOLUTION ADOP~'ED lIY 'fHE CONh'EHENOE OF OHIEF Jus'rIOES 
AT I'l'S ANNUAL MEETING ON AUGUS'l' 16, 1974 

Whereas, the Conference of Chief Justices is appreciative of the Congress 
of the United States for its criminal justice program by which financial as
sistallce has been channeled to the States to augment State and local sonrces 
in improving th~ administration of justice within the States i anel 

"\Yhereas, it is commendable that such criminal justice program has lIeeu 
administered by the Law Enforcement Assistan('e A<1ministration without an 
attempt to impose mandatory fecleral standardS upon State court systems' and 

'Whereas, in the administration of sueh criminal justice progl'llm by State 
executive planning agencies of the LEAA there have surfaced serious struc
tural and procedural defects, among which are those revealing that State 
court systems and State judges have been placed in an arena of comlletitlon 
with executive agenci(>s of the State government, including police correctionul 
defense and pros(>cutorial groups, which cOll1petitiOJ~ is c1estrt{etiye of the 
separation of powers doctrine uncI the independence of Stute judiciaries, and 

69-103-76--43 
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which competition also fosters the exertion of political pressures on state 
judges; and 

Whereas because of such serious structural and procedural weaknesses 
State court systems have not received an adequate share of financial assist
ance as l11easurecl by their critical responsibilities, with the shocldng revela
tion that the States' share of LEA.A funding was ollly 0.120/0 in the fist'nl 
year 1971 and declined to 3.61% in the fiscal year 1973, in spite of calls by 
the national Law Enforcement A.ssistance Administration for State planning 
agencies to greatly increase the funding allocatell to State courts. Now, thel'e
fore, be it 

Resolved. by the Oonfel'cnce ot Ohief J1tstiCCS (Zitly a88embletl in plenary 
8es8ion on the 16th (la'V of il1t(JU8t, 1974: 

1. Congress is urgell to amend the LEAA Act so as to provide reasolUtble 
and adequate augmenting funds to State COlll't systems umler a procedUre 
by which polItical pressures on State judges are not invited and by which 
the independence of State court systems and the separation of powers doc
trine are maintained and fostered, uearing in mind that plnns amI projects 
for the improvement of State juclicial systems should be developed amI de
terminecl by the reslJective State court systems themselves. 

2. The specinl Committee on Fel1erul Funding of this Confel'enec is au· 
thorized to develop approl1ria te suggested revisions of the LEAA Act which 
would mandate that a fail' and nc1equate share of LIM.A State bloelt-grunt 
funlling be allocated to State court systems /lnll that the use of these funds 
to improve and strengthen State court systems ue under the llirection of the 
responsible leUllershill of the Stute ju<11ciuries in keeping with OUr tripnrtite 
concept of government. 

3. The special Committee on FNlerul lJ'umllng is authorized to present such 
suggestell revisions of the Ll!JAA Act to Congressional committees, members 
of Congress, the Law Enforcement Assistance Alhninlstration, and others as 
necessary !lnd llppropriate to secure support for such lleedetl revisions; for 
that purpose the special Committee llla~', with the COllCtll'l'em'e of the Execu
tivt' Council, determine the policy of the Conference in I'egara to the proposed 
revisions, without purporting to speak for every member of the Conference. 

S'l'A'rE Oli' AIl[{ANSAS, 
.TUDICIAL DEPAHTMEN'l', 

Little Roclc, ill·le., OctobC1' 29, 1.975. 
Senator JOHN I,. MOCLELLAN, Ohft'irman, 
Membcr8 at tho 8nbco11!mittce on 01'iminCll Law8 ana ProcecZm'c8 01 the Senate 

Oommittco on tho Jttclicim·l/. 
GgN'rLEMEN: H.lt. 8007 by Congressman nOllino expresses the position of 

and hus been enllorsed by the Conferent'e of Chief Justices and the Conft'rence 
of State Court Allministratol's. 

I nnderstancl that these matters are now being considered by your suu
committee and I respectfully urge your sUPport. 

Sincerely, 

To the ClIAIltMAN nnll ~IEMBEilS 

c. n. BUlE. 
SUPREME COURT 01;' YIltOINIA, 

Ports1/Iouth, Fa., November 8, 1975. 

Senate ,gttbcommittce on 01'iminaZ Law8 ftn<l Pl'oCcaw·e8. 
I support the nodino Bill (B.R. 8967). 
However j I um constrained to note thut our State Plunning Agent'y has 

cooperntec1 in every way with the courts in Virginia. 

COM;\IISSION 

Hon .• TOlIN MCCLELLAN, 
D i1'7csen 0 f)lce B1tilclin(J, 
Washln,(Jto1t, D.O. 

LAWilENCE ·W. rANSON, Ohic! Justice. 

STATE OF ARKANSAS, 
OFIi'ICE Oli' 'I'lIE GOVEllNOH, 

ON CRIME AND LAW lllNFOHOEMEN1', 
Littlc Roclc, Arlc., September 80, 1975. 

DEAn SENNl'Oil l\ICCLl~LLAN: Although I have been directly involved with the 
Law gllforcement ASsistance Administration for a relatively short time, I 
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believe there are very beneficial effects from their efforts and from the federal 
funds that have become Il.vailable to improve the criminal justice system. The 
benefits are difficult to measure and certainly are not currently reflected in 
the overall crime index. The Omnibus Orime Oontrol and Safe Streets Act 
of 1908 and the Orime Oontrol Act of 1073 have contributed, however, to n 
better quality of criminal justice in Arkansas. Basically, A~lmnsans have 
deriyecl two important things from these Acts: the OPllortumty to improve 
and the encouragement to llo more thnn the status quo in providing better 
law enforccment, adjuclication and incarceration. 

lVIany of our officials had the desire to i111prove their situat.ions, but the 
opportunities, prlmarlly money, hll(l not been proylued by either local or 
state government. Th(l LIDAA funds encourllged improvements through atldi
tional personnel, increased trnlning nuci educational efforts and better facllitics 
for the ,Police departments, comts and the Department of Oorrection. 

More specifically, prior to 1967, the Arkansas Law Enforcement Training 
Acatlemy had not received the level of funds neeclecl to 11rovido basic anei 
!lClvancerl training for all local policc in our state. Today that problem has 
been remedied with a facility whIch is able to l(eell up with the clem and. 
Judges received very little, if any, continuing education. ~'odIlY all Arlmnsas 
judges can attend various out-of-state programs and many in-state programs 
that are conducted by the Arknnsas Judicial Department anll the Arkansas 
Bar Association. The 1;ederlll COUl'ts in Arkansl1s bcgan ruling on the inade
quate housing ancl conditions at both Oummins and Tuelcl'r correctional facil
ities. Ll<JAA. funds mude it possible for the institutions to comply with many 
of the court's guidelines for bettel' housing and facilities. 

We are beginning to develop criminal justice standards and goals for Ar
kansas. '.rhis is an effort which I belicvc wtIl help us (lirect morc attention to 
crime prevention anll incrcasec1 cItizcn 1ll'trticipatIon. Oitizens and officinls 
throughout the state are assisting this office in preparing the standards and 
goals allCl we believe that this effort will greatly improve the capabilities of 
the stute I1ml local crimillal justice system. 

It is possible thut the cfforts so far and the monil's spent have lll'ovicll'c1 a 
new amI neccssary base anci from thIs improve(1 basic position, major efforts 
can now be directed towarcl the real problcm-crime llrevention. It is to this 
cnrl that our energies are directed. 

We aPlu'cciute your continuing intercst in this nationnl problem amI we 
are grateful for the many benefits that han~ accrucil to Arlmnsas through 
tlu' TJEAA Ilrogram. 

Sincerely, 

Re Ro(lino Bill (II.R. S067). 
Hon. JOllN MCCL~:LLAN, 

GERALD W .• JOHNSON, 
]]}roOOlttivo Direotor. 

SUPllEME COUR'l' OF PENNSYfNAN!A, 
1'hilacZclpltia, 1'((., OotolJCI' 80, 1975. 

Olw.irman, Senate J'ltClioia1'V SltlJoommitteo on 01'iminrtZ Lrt108 anll 1'rooOcllll'C8 
Senate OjJloe BllilcZinu, Wa8hinut01~, D.O. ' 

DEAlt SENA'rOR MCOLELLAN: I am writing this letter to you on behalf of the 
judiciary of the Oommonwealth of Penllsylvania in support of the Rollino Bm 
(lI.n. 8067), and request that my statement be l11ade n part of the record 

l'he judiciary in Pcnnsylvania an(l the Administratiyc Ofllce of PcnJlsYIV~nia 
Oourts have OY<!r thc past years enjoyeu a very fine coopcrativc relationship 
with our state planning agency, the Governor's Justiee Oommission. Penn
sylvania, in. 100S, amended its Oonstitution to provide for Il unified jullicial 
system! glvmg the Slll)reme Court general sUpel'Viflory nncl ndminlfltratlve 
aut.horlty over all of the courts of the Commonwealth, with thc powcr to Ill'e
ACl'lbe general rules governing practice, proccdure nnd conchwt of uU courts. 
l'he Oonstitutlon ulso crented the office of a Court Administrator, to lJe 
appointed by the Supreme Oourt, tog('thel' wit'll Aueh subordinate ac1ministrll
tors and stuff as ncccssary for thc prompt and propcr disposition of the busi
ness of aU courts. Under tll(~ Ilrosl'nt LEAA prO).,(rlUll fl'(lel'ul :Cnnuln" to statc 
ngenciefl is limitec1 to Il smull proportioll al)pl'o!ll'int~d for "(1iserl'tlo~a~y !lur
voscs." ~rhc result hns boen thnt the juc1iciury is forcccl to compete for lellernl 
monies with other agencies of the Exccutlve Brnnch of state government, in-
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eluding police corrections probation, prison amI prosecutorlo.l ngencies. Tho 
tendency IHlS 'boen to SUP~l'impOSe general programming concepts and either 
ignore the courts' needs 01' give them a subordinate role. 

~'he judiciary as a separate ancl indepondent Branch of tho government, 
shoulc1 have dis~ret1on in dotermining the nature and oporation of statewitlo 
plans best noedetl for tho improvement of the jmUcial system. The primary 
need for court illlllrovement is at the trial nnd lower-court lovels, but uni
versally the courts have been "short-changecl" in receiving their fail' share 
of federal funding. 

I support the RolUno Bill (H.R. 80(7) , nnd eal'llest urge your fa ,"orable 
consideration thereof. 

Y cry truly yours, 
BENJAMIN R. JONES. 

S'l'A'rEMENT Ob' MIOIIIGAN SUPRE1>rE COUlt'r CllIEIi' JUSTIOE TnoMAS G. KAYANAGH 

To The Honorable, The Members of the Subcommittee: Please accept the 
thanks of the l\Ilchigan courts for this opportunity to speak to the problems 
concerning IimAA anel the courts. 

Despite the ,lest efforts of the Michigan courts amI the state planning agen
cy, Michigan shares with the other states problems outlined in the Summary 
Statement of the Conference of Ohief Justices, "Increasing Support for State 
Oourts Umler LEAA: A Problem in Neecl of Oongressional Action." The im
balance in the allocation of LEAA resour<'<'s, favoring law enforcement and 
corrections oyer courts if! troubleRome. In Michigan, from lOGO through .June, 
107'! approximately 20/0 of the rJlJJAA funds avnilable to local government was 
allocateel to courts anll only 11% of the fUJl(ls avuilable for state level pro
grams waf! alloratml to courts. In both instancef!, comt l'(llated programs for 
def(lnse, prosecution, pre-trial release, probation nnd tliYcrsion programs a1'e 
not included in the percentages. 

ViTe are also concernec1 with the impart on the indclleJl(lence of the judiciary 
anll funding cycles. We are convlnce!l that thc jt1(1icial'~r is tl1e branch of 
goverlllnent best able to determine its role and capability in aSSisting the 
pxeeutivc branch in enforcing the laws ~-ou pnaet. If the state planning agency, 
which ll1akcf! fuuding deeisiol1f! for r;l'JAA Tll'ograms, is ulmost totnlly mnde 
upof executive bl'anch representativ(lf!, suell expertise us the juclicia1'Y can 
bring to consi<1fJrntion of the p1'oblem is lost. 

Further W(l arc l)Cl'suacled that n fUIHling c-yrle limited to one yeat' (as is 
uf!llally the case) w1l:h no gnarantee of continuation, !loes not nllow enough 
time for significant improYcments. 

Finally, it mnst be rcalizeel that conrts nrc rNlponsihle for clvn litigation 
as well Ufl criminal. Few will ;disagree with the proposition that criminal cases 
have Ill'ority, but a dlf!astrolls r(lslllt is the 10~jaJ11n1(ld state of the ('ivil clo('l,rl-. 
~rh~~ in turn hampers law enfol'C(lI11Cl1t, and if (-11(> legislation If! truly to result 
in IJaw Enforcement AssiRtan('e" wo fC(l1 (,OUl't projects whicl! wnuW atta('k 
the ('i"n docket problem f!l10ulc1 b(l ('onsi£1erel1 for IJEAA func1ing. 

Courts need l'eSOtll'C(lf! to handle the incremdng worltload. Aclclltional judges 
urI' not always the unRWN·. Innovatiye managCIl1C'ut techniques, sllrC'ializp(1 
tl'all1ilJ~ for juclg(>s ancl COtll't personnel, Ilncl mal1~' other areas of juclicifll 
administration Ill'(l in Beed of attention. COlll't~ n(>eel l'eSOUl'Ces to attack 
th('se problems if they are to assIst effN'tiv(>ly th(> law euforC(l1l1tmt ag(lucies 
<1raling witl! the awesome pl'obl(lJ11s of C1'ln1(l, nn(l the aPlll'Oa('ll of H.R. 8907 
off('r~ potmtial far ancl n boYe the expC'l'lcuce WC"YC' had thus far with thQ 
rJll}AA program. 

We nre grateful for y0111' concern. 

THE S"A'l'N OF NI~w HA!IlPSIUIlIl:, 
SUPREME COUll'f, 

Ooncol'c7, N. IT., Ootobel' :29, 19"15. 
f1rnator JOIIN MOCLEr,LAN, 
Cihairman, Senate J'uclieiary Subcommittee on Ori1ltinal :&a'W.9 an(Z Procedttrcs, 

Senate Office Bu.ilcling, WaShington, D.O. 
DEAR SRNA'fOR McCJ',I~r,LAN: I bave read, analyzed, Illlli am in entire agree

ment wtth the stntement of Ohlef Justice Howell IIefiln of tbe Alabama 
8I1P1'C'I11(l Court, who Is Chnil'mcm of the Fec1eral Ftllldlng Oommittee of the 
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Conference of Chief Justices, which was submitted to the Subcommittee on 
Cl'iminal Laws and Proceclures on October 22, 11)75. 

It is my request thnt this statement be macle a part of the record. 
Very truly yours, 

FIIANK R. KENISON. 

INTERNATIONAL ASSOOIATION OF OIlIEFS OF POLIOE, INO., 
Gaithersburg, lIlel., November 5, 1975. 

To: Members of Oongress. 
From: Glen D. I{ing, Executive Director. 
Subject: Oongressional Hearings Regarding the Role of the Law Enforcement 

Oommunity in the Administration of Oriminal Justice. 
Since 1893, the International Association of Ohiefs of Police has served the 

law enforcement profession and the public interest by aclvancing the art of 
police science. Its staff of police management consultants, educators and train
ers, llighway safety consultants, researchers, and systems annlysts develops 
ancl tllsseminates improvecl aclministrative, technical, and operational practices 
and promotes their use in police worl,. Its aims are to fostel' police coopera
tion and the e:l~change of information and experience among police adminis
trators throughout the world; to bring about recruitment and training of 
qualifiecl persons; and to encourage adherence of all police officers to high 
profcssional standards of performance and conduct. 

It is with these goals in mind that we seucl you the cnclosecl resolution 
which wall passed at our 82ncl Annual Oonference in Denver, Oolol'lldo, Sep
tember 13-18, 1975. 

We would sincerely appreciate your careful and thoughtful consideration of 
this resolution to assist the law enforcement community in preventing ancl 
controlling rrime and criminality in the Unitecl States. 

RESOLUTION 

Whereas, during the current session of United states OongresR seyernl 
Oommittees in both the House of RepresentatiYes and the Sennte have con
c1ucted investigations ancl held hearings at the Federal, state and local levels 
of law enforcement about the role of the law enforcement community in the 
administration of criminal justice. Some of the statements emanating from 
these proceedings have been cletrimental to effective law enforcemeut, and 

Whereas, the law enforcement commtlllity recognizes its role in the (1) 
prot()ction of the imliyic1ual'g right to priyacy, amI (2) prevention flnd control 
of crime, amI 

'Whereas, Oongress as a whole also shares these goals. However, the actiyi
ties of some of the Members of Oongress and members of committee staffs have 
shown clisregard for legislative responsibility. In some eases tIle Congres~ional 
authorization for the inquiries has been drafteel in imprecise, overbroacl lan
guage. This has given rise to the ina!)propriate use of investigative authority 
br some Oommittee staff, amI 

Whereas, these actiyitles and statements have eansel1 unnecessary ilwesti
gation of law enforcement agencies amI an im!)roper imputation of wrong
dOing by innuendo. These improper actionll not only huve hacl a ehilling effect 
on the cooperation among I!'ederal, state, locnl and international law enforce
mellt agencies, but also have impacted on the morale amI effectivencss o.f Inw 
enforccment agencies, now therefore be it 

Rr.~olvcll, At the R2mI Anllual Confcl'enc!' of tile IA(,!', at Dt'llY('l', Colorndo. 
that the Congress of the Unitecl States should: (n) support the efforts of the 
Inw !'nforcement community which will continue to contribute significantly to 
the prevention anr1 control of crime and rriminality In tIt!' United States; (b) 
recognize that statements lssucc1 by certain Members of both the House of 
ReprescntatiYes and the Senate and Oongres."ional OOlUmittees anel Sub-Oom
mitteefol have been detrimental to IllW enforcement activities; (c) monitor m:1re 
car!'fully the c1elegation of investigatiYe authority in nll installres of hearings 
aff<.>cting law enforcement j (<1) mOre cnr<.>fully supervise the activity of its 
stnff 1llembers to eurb continuing staff abuses, and be it further 
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R080lveil That the law enforcement community accellts the challenge to con
tinue to in~titute propel' safeguards in tho administration of criminal justice, 
and be it further . 

IlesolvccZ, That the Executive Director of the Intertlatiollnl ARRoclabon of 
Chiefs of Pollce shall cause this Resolution to be deUvererl to the President 
of the United States, the Attorney General amI all Members of Congress. 

TlIE SUPREME COUllT OF MINNESOTA, 
St. Paul, Mi1li~., Oc/obC/' 81, 1915. 

Senator JOJIN I,. MCCLELLaN, 
U.S. Senate J1tdicia7'1J G01nm rttoe, Subcommittee en Grimina.l Law,~ (meL Pro

cedut'c8, DMcMJIt O/fi(!O mcZg" WCMhlngtoH, D.C, 
DEAR SENA'l'OR MOOLELLAN: As chairman of the Conference of State COUl't 

Administrators I wish to advIse you that at our annnal meeting last August 
the position as relatecl to you on October 22, :107;) by Marian P. Ollilla, the 
chairman of our State-Federal Relations COlllmittee, was unanimously adopted, 
Our conference supports passage of a law incol'porltting the provIsions of H, R, 
8067, authored by Mr, Roelino and now in the House of ReIll'esentatives, 

I also personally endorse the paSRa~e of law as set forth abovc even though 
onr relations with the Governor's Oommlssion on Orime Prevention find 
Oontrol, which is the local lllanning agelley for L,l~,A.A, funding herc in 
Minnesota, hus been most friendly and we have always receivod cooperation 
from the dir(lotor amI his staff. 

Very truly yours, 
llrOIIAUD E. Kr,EIN, 

State Gourt Administrator, 

81'A'm OF SOUTH DAKOTA, 
EXEOU'J'IVE OFFICE, 

PtCl'1'C, S, Dale., Dcceml)cr 22, 1975, 
Hon. JOlIN L. MOCLEI,LAN, 
Gltait'man, Benatc J'lUli('iarl1 S1tbrommtttcc on C!ri,millaZ LctW8 allcl PI'oCeclltl'C8, 

Dil'Toscm Senate Office Bltil(Ung, TVCMh'ington, D.e, 
DEAR SENATOR MCOLELLAN: I am advipe<I that Mr. Ellls D. Pettigrew, Court 

Ac1ministrator of the South Dalrota Supremo Court, has written you conoern
ing the reauthorization of the Law Enforcell1(>nt Assistance AdminiRtrntion, 
(S.2212) 

I wish to take this opportunity to mlvise yO\~ I)f my thoughts on this matter. 
~'he Crime Control Act of 1073, Public Law 03-B3, established the Law Enforce
ment AssiRtance Administration within the U.S. DeV91'tment of Justice, One 
of the Administration's functions is to make grants to the states for the estab
lishment of state planning agencies created or designated by the state's chief 
executive. In accordancc with that law I hav(I deRignate(l the niviRion of Law 
Enforcement Assistance (D.hE.A,) within the De)lartment of Public Safety 
as the "State Oriminal ,Tustlee Planning Agency" for South Dalrota, 

The Division of Law Enforcemcmt Assistance function is to develop a eom
prehensive statewide plan for ('rime pr('v(>1ltion amI the illll1rOVcment of the 
criminal justice systcm throughout the state, This Includes the development 
amI correlation of programs nml p>:ojects for all govcrnmental units (state, 
local, tribal) within the state. 

Contrary to the statements of 1111'. Pctt.!grew, th(l Division of IJaw Enforce
ment Assistance funding decisions Ilre made and priorities ore established 
based on tIle greatest n('eds of the criminal justice system, rather than the 
n(lcc1R o.f a partienlnr branch of government. In regar<1 to what :\[1', Pettigrew 
descrlbes ns "strings attn<'hed" 01' requirements placcc1 on grants, I point out 
that these nre efforts to insure that the :func1s are utllizml properly and nre 
not being misused In any manner. Tho majorlty of the requirements are 
stanclarcl special conuitions attucl1ecl to all grants awardeel in South Dalwta 
and are by no means discriminatory agninst the court system. ~'h(lsc requiro
ments allow us to be accountable to IJ.E,A.A. aJ1(1 ultimately to Oongress, 
These are requirements plncec1 upon all grants awarlled by the South Dalwtn 
Oriminal Justice Oommission, be the grantee 11 state, local 01' tl'1bal govern
mental unit. To thnt end, the court system should not be an exception. 

Mr, Pettigrew should not intel'llret recommendations to add a judicial 
planner as intimidation. This proposal was made ont of an honest conviction 
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that such a position would enhance the operation of the Supreme Court -;\d, 
ministrator's Office. Mr. Pettigrew also alluded to what he felt were coerCive 
efforts by the Executive Branch to obtain funding for a stud~ of the S,outh 
Dakota Correction system. My role in that matter was to Simply write a 
letter of support for the study as did several legislators. As a matter of fact, 
the effort received bipartisan support. I might also add that, when the mem
bers of the Criminal Justice Commission reconsidered the proposal, the vote 
on the funding proposal was unanimous with all members present, inc~1H'linu 
Mr. Pettigrew, suppo.rting the proposal. 

The unified court systems requests in the planning process have constantly 
been honoreel. In Fiscal Year 1973 the court system received $373,630.24, 01' 
21.80/0 of Part C action funds awarded to the State of South Dakota. In 
Fiscal Year 1974 the court received $213,091.08, 01' 21.48% of the funds. In 
Fiscal Year 1075 the court received $183,761.07, or 9.76% of the total funels. 
This does not represent all of the funds programmed into the courts area as 
there is a consielerable amount of funds that have not yet been awarded. 
Nonetheless, eluring the Fiscal Year 1976 Planning process, Mr. Pettigre\v 
wlthclrew the major portions of the court funds programmed into tIle Fiscal 
Year 1976 Plan. It is not coincidence that the Audit Response criticizing the 
Supreme Court for not properly administering L.E.A.A. funds was released 
at the same time. I think you and I know the objective of the L.E.A.A. pro
gram is not for one agency to Simply "get their fair share." My understanding 
is that the program was designed to prevent crime and delinquency; not to 
insure that the courts have one-third of the money set aside for their own 
programs. 

The South Dakota Criminal Justice CommIssion is currently composed of 
21 reembers. This is broken down in the following manner: court, 19% j elected 
ofll.cia~." 19%; prosecution and defense, 10%; state government executive 
branch l:epresentation, 10%; police, 10%; corre--::tions, 14%; Indian .repre
sentatioll> 4%; private citizens, 4%; and juvenile delinquency, 10%. As is 
apparent, <:v1ut personnel represent more than any other single agency, branch 
01' unit of government. 

I feel the most realistic and effective approach to crime prevention is the 
development of "state-wide and system-wide" plans and programs, based on a 
viable planning process. One of the major problems in the criminal justice 
system has been its fragmented nature. L.E.A.A. has assisted in improving 
neecled coordination. I contencl ]\fl'. Pettigrew's proposals, on the other hand, 
would renew pressures to fragment the system. 

I am taking the liberty of enclosing a copy of a letter which I recently sent 
to the Members of the South Dakota CongreSSional Delegation concerning this 
matter. 

I pledge that the court system and aU other segments of the Criminal Justice 
system are and will continue to be treated fairly to the ends of preventing 
crime, improvin!; the criminal justice system and making the State of South 
Dakota a bettel' place to live for all its citizens. 

I respectfully request your careful consideration of my thoughts in this mat
terl ancl with every best wish, I remain 

Sincerely, 

Senator JOHN L. MOCLELLAN, 

RIOHARD F. KNEIP, Govm·nor. 

S'l'A'l'E OF COLORADO, 
.JUDIOIAL DEPAR'l'MENT, 

Denver, Oolo., OctoblW ~9, 191:;. 

S1toCOmmUtee on O"iminaZ Laws and, Pl"ocetlures, Di"7c8en Senate OjJlce BuiZcUng 
Washington, D.O. ' 

DEAR SENATOR MCCLELLAN: I am writing to express my support for the posi
tion of the Conference of Chief Justices and the Conference of State Court 
Aclministrators with respect to the aclministration of LlllAA funding for court 
projects ancl the amount of that funding which should be made available. 
In other words, I wish to adel my voice along with others in endorsing the 
concepts embodied in flR 8967, introduced by Representative ROclino and 
with which you are familial'. 

L--_________ _ 
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In the past, the Colorado judicial system has not had as much of a problem 
as man:Y' other judicial systems in many other states, even though the propor
tion of bloclt grant money made available to us was relatively small (7 to 
8%). We participatecl in developing our portion of the state plan an.d had 
been reasonably successful in receiving the grants requested. In l)[trt, thIS was 
because of at least some representation on the SPA Council (five of 22 mem
bers) nevertheless the process is cumbersome, and some of the separation 
of po~er problems 'noted by Chief Justice Heflin and Mr. Opala occurred here 
as well. 

There now has been a dramatic change in om relationship with the SPA. 
~'he council has been reconstituted, and, of the 25 members, the judiciary 
has only one representative-me. This reduction in representation, along with 
changes in administrative politices by the SPA Council ane! its staff, has 
caused considerable difficulty for us in obtaining funds for what we consider 
to be legitimate projects. One example was the attempt of the new council 
to terminate block grant funels for judicial training, which was almost suc
cessful until the Chief Justice intervened with a personal letter to each 
council member. 

Not only has this occurred, but some of the grant conditions required by 
the SPA staff approach an omposition of management judgments by an exec
utive agency on an independent branch of government. An example, is the 
SPA staff opinion that it knows more about trial court administrator training 
than we do anel has attempted to dictate its own concepts in our grant for 
his purpose. 

As you may lmow, Colorado has one of the most sophisticater! judieinl 
systems in the country and meets most of the standarc1s 011 court orgnnization 
recommeneled by the Ainerican Bar Association Commission on Standards of 
Judicial Administration. The Chief Justice is the executive head of the sys
tem, we have a professional administrative stuff at the sta te level, and trial 
court administrators in each judicial district. ~l'he system is state funcleci 
and has a separate personnel system for all court employees. As you can see, 
we have our own planning capability, so what we nre experiencing is not a 
result of our inadequacies. 

In closing, I wish to thank sou for the opportunity to present my views on 
this important matter anel express my appreciation for your consideration. 

Sincerely, 

Senator JOHN L. :MCCLELLAN, 

HARRY O. LAWSON, 
State OOltl't AclministratOl'. 

THE SUPUElIIE COUlI'.r OF NEW MEXICO, 
Santa, Fe, N. ilI ew., Octobel' 928, 1!l75. 

Ohail'man, Sena.to J1tclicia1'lJ Subcommittee on 01'imillaZ Laws (mel Proceclw'o8 
Senate OjJiceB'/l-ihlinu, Wa,.~hinuton, D.O. ' 

DEAR SENATOR MCCLELLAN: This is just a short note to request your support 
of Congressman Rodino's Bill (R.R. 8967) when it comes to your attention. 

I wholehearteclly agree with the statement of Chief .Tustice Howell Heflin 
of Alabama in his testimony before your committee on October 22, 1975. 

Thanl;: sou again for your courtesy in reading my letter. 
Sincerely, 

JOliN B. McMANUS, Ju., Ohie! J,1tsfoice. 

NATIONAL ASSOCL\TION FOR COUR'.r ADMINISTUA1'ION, 

Hon. JOHN MCCLELLAN, 
U.S. Senate, 
Washington, D.O. 

Denver, Oolo., November 21, 1975. 

DEAR SENA'.rOR MCCLELLAN: The National Association for Court Aclministra
ti~n held its annual meeting in Houston, Texas, late in October. One of the 
prmcipal items under discussion was the proposeci State Courts Improyement 
Act, introduced in the House by Congressman Rodino as H.R. 8967, and spon
sored in the Senate by Senator Kennerly. 

The following resolution was adopte(l after full cliscussioll of the legislation: 
Whereas the T;aw Enforcement Assistance Administration has as its mandate 
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from the' United States Congr~sr:! and the Pl'esi(lellt tg control crime and im-
11rove the' criminal jU/:it.ice sYI>~e!n in t:p,is lli\t~pnt rm(}; . . 

Whereas the National ASr:!ociation for Court AdmilllstratlOn, belUg the larg
est association of its ltipq ill the l).IJ.tiQI;\ with Qver (lQO I)1!)mbers. througl!Out tho 
United States representipg fil~ levelr:! of CPlll:ts, 11(Is prgallillatlonal ~oals and 
objectives tnat seel~ to improve the Grimin/ll j'lst~ce r:!~'~tellJ. tprOl,lgll .1I11PJ!ov~ng 
theadministj.'atioll of Ill} cour~s apt' t}14§ th~ fllir apd ~lJlcient aclm~ll~stratlOl1 
of justice, amI; . ' 

Whereas the Law Enforcement Assistance Atl\nipistrl!tion c/l~ lmprove upon 
the amount ofassistu»Oe it Provides fOl1 the courtr:! of pu~' :patlOn; 

NO"" therefpre pe it reSOlved thq.t the li)xf!cnttYe Board, all. t~e otHcers ll;1H1 
the entire membership of th~s !lsspc~qtion encQnrn~e tile SWl~t COllsicleratlOn 
and ill1mec1iate pl\SSMe o~ :G:;R. &OQ7, ';I'Ae Stq.te. OOtlrtl'! 11lIPrOvement A:c~ vi 
1975, Whioll wUl In:ovicle a\Witionq.1 ~edeJ.'ql m!lPUlS apll :pl/lIll!ing capaQlhtios 
to the I3tate !lnd IgcR} cp~rts of (Jur l1nt~O)l. the.reQy Im:p!;,Qyinr; their ability .to 
provide fo!' a)l lHl~gtmte Ij.d,lllinistr~tlQn of Justlce ane). ~SSlst the notion it! Its 
war against crlme in tIlis COtlntry. 

We re!3pecttully urge yOtlr taVQrllple consl(lerntion oj: thiS! proposed legisla-
tion. . 

Si~cerely, 
;TA9QlJE !\~jlJNKE, Pl'csiclent. 

STATEMENT 11'1 'rIlE PON. JO~E Tll;r4S l\iWH~IQ, 
CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE SUI'Il~¥J;: Q011ll-t' .QIi' :j?)J!'1ltTO RICO 

IIQ!1ol'!\fJI~ Ohajrmfln, !ltr. John' McClellan, and memberl:l of the Senate .Ju
diciary Subcommitte\'l ~m QriII\inal J~aws und Proc~dures; ! feel greatly hon~ 
ored in having the opportunity to address the distinguished members of tM 
Senate ;:rl!(UC~lj.ry ~u\:lCp.!pmitt~e Oll Qrlminal Laws and Procedures. As the 
l'ep!'esentatjve ot tl:\e Jlldicial Brll,nch of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, 
I intend to convey the importance that to our Ju(licial BrallclJ, and to our 
W~lole !3;Yl'!tt}ITI Qf jl1stice, rep!;'e/3e~ts tl1,e apj.JrQv!}~ ofH.n. ,8967, which estab
lishes the "State Courts Improvem~pt Ac~ o~ 1971l,." 
, It is a well-know \ fact that one of the greatestevilG of our times Which 
/!ffects numerous comlliriiiities is the high inCidence of crime. The past \I1ecade 
h~s . marked out Il- whole spectrum' of violence 'and crime. Puerto nico is by 
no lllea~1:l an ~li;ception. 0111' Oommonwealth, as happens in other jurisdictions 
of the Unite~l Stll,tes and in other countries of the world, is seriously, gravely 
concerned with the problems of crime. For the past two yeal'S we have been 
engaged in the difficult task of finding new ~vays to' combat oriminality ancI 
establishing programs towards the prevention of violence. 

With V~l;;Y 'iim(ted funds, but with the certainty that there is a great neea 
for reforming onr system of justice, we have undertalren saicl reform, which 
has as one of its ultimate goals the modernization and improvcment of. our 
courts as a meaI)s of reducing amI preventing crime and juvenile delinquency. 

4,s part of the reform of our systeIl} of criminal justice, numerous bills were 
approved last year by the Legislature of Puerto B:ico. Al!long these, a new 
Penal Code was approved, substituting our obsolete Code which dated from 
almost a century ago; laws reforming integrally our correctional system; legis
lation reorganIzing the Police Department; procedural measures meant to expe
(lite ca1!es, including those eliminating the requisite of corroboration of an 
accomplice,est!).plishing llpiform /.'ules of identificatiQn Qf st}spects, discour
aging suspen1!ion o~ cpurt procee(lings apd aj:lOlishing (Ie novQ trials, ana 
crenting tl!e .o~imillal Appellate DiVi/.1ioll. Tht} first PIl).'t Qf tbe reform of 
the Puerto It!can syste!n of justice iuclwled nelU'ly 50 QmS, Which toclay are 
laws. 

lhlt in th~ field of crimin!)'1 justice tpel'e, is still nlUch to pe aone, specifi
cnlly respectIng one o~ its components: the courts. Out' presept proplems of 
crimo cannot Jl~ properly met with Qur Pl'esent court sY1!tem. We have to es
t!l!:Msl} aqt\itiQJlAl rules !tlld regulations el!m.iplltlPg delAY And congestion. 
¥odern mal'lMement al'ld administratiop tecl:\nJllucS must be applie(l, as a 
fnur}~m(llltaJ step in the AdequaJe handUng of tpe criIp.inal caseload. Delay 
in !!r~mJ!1nl cases resuIt1! ip a delay ill due PrOcllSs and in the loss of public 
re1ipec~ ~n Qllr systlll1l of jllstice. 

60-103-76--H 
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Furthermore, planning, research, evaluation are indispensable tools in our 
courts system, as our pollcy at the future will uncloubtedly be based on those 
aspects.. . . 

Hellable statistics are necessary, among other factors, as a lUeans of reVl~ion 
of sentencing practice. Courts do not have such lUeans in order to reVIeW, 
modify or defend their sentencing practice. ' 

A revision of the Rules of Oriminal Procedure of Puerto Rico; of the r~aw 
of Evidence, as weU as of the Law of Juvenile A.ffairs and the Rules to imple
ment the same is past overdue. 

The above mentioned areas constitute part of our plans for the continuation 
of ju<1icial reform iii the criminal field. But with . .our limited resources,· inap
propriate funding and unequal assistance in relatlOn to the other components 
of the system of criminal justice, we cannot achieve those goals. 

Unfortunately, Congress' response to the problems of crime in approving the 
Omnibus Crime Control nncl Safe Streets Act of 1968 is not meeting, iIi its 
implementation, the courts'· needs. Notwithstanding the constitutional doctrine 
of separation of powers, the judicial brand1 must appeal to the executive 
branch in order to obtain funcls nUoca ted to the criminal justice agencies. ThIs, 
undoubtedly, brings about problems in the implementation of our progrllms 
and I11'events tlle fnrtherance of judicial reforl11, as previously outlined. 

With the approval of n.R. 8067 the judicial reform w111 be continued and 
our courts will be placecl in an adequate IJosition to fulfill the purpose of the 
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act ·of1968 of reducing und pre
venting crime and juvenile delinquency. 

Therefore, the Puerto Rican Judiciary heartily and fully endorses lI.n. 
8967, establishing the "State Courts Improvement Act, of 197ti," and r(!spect
fully urges your Subcommittee to recommend its approval. 

Hon .• TORN MCCLEI,I,AN, 

C01rIl'l' OF ApPEALS oil' MARYI,AND, 
Tou:son, Md., November 8, 19"/5. 

Ohairman, Senate Jwliaim'Y Suboommittee on Oriminal Lat()s ana Proccdures, 
Senate Office B1tilcling, 'Washington, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR l\:IcOr,ET.LAN: Section18A of A.rticle IV of the Constitution ot 
:Marylund provides that the Ohief Judge of the. Cou.rt of Appeals of Marylntl!l 
is the administrative heud of the Stnte's judicial :system. It is in. this capacity 
thut I wish to recorcl my whole·heartCll support for the Rodino Bill (lIR 89(7), 
now before your Subcommittee for conSideration, and ask that this letter be 
mnde n part of the record in the proceeding. 

Sincerely, 

Re l:IR 8!l67, by Mr. Roelino. 
Renator JOJIN 11. MCCLELLAN, 

ROBERT C. MummY, 
Ohief Judge. 

SUPREME COURT, 
STATE OF LOUISIANA, 

Ne1/) Orleans, La., Ootober 81, 19"/5. 

Ohairman, S1tbeo1nmittee on Oriminal Laws anll P/'OcelZw'es, U.S. Sena,te'.~ Oom
mittee on the Judiciary, Di1'7c8en Scnate Office BuillUng, 'Washington, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR MCCLELLAN: On behalf of the juclicial'Y of LouiSiana, I wish 
to express to you our deep concern over the manner in which Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration funds are (listributecl in Louisiana. Our state 
planning agency, which distributes these funds in Louisiana, is conlposec1 of 
01 members. Of these, only 1: represent the jucliciary. The planning commis
sion is overwhelmingly balancecl in favor of police anci prosecutors. What they 
say goes, uncI regardless of the merits of a particular application it is easilY' 
clt'featecl if it cloes not serve their interests. As a result, the courts ancl juclges 
of this state have become increaSingly elisenchanted with participating in these 
programs. The courts of this state hnve receivecl an average of about 3% 
of the approximately $10 million in blocl, grant funds c1esignatec1 for Louisiana. 

Rince thl' overwhelming percentage of the funcls have been poured into law 
enforcpment anel prosecution, these agencies bave, as a result incrensecl their 
production and have thrust an incrensecl load on the courts: Our courts are 
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nop able to. keep up with tl1is inCl,'elJsel\ 10::\1\ wit4Qut ~'ecl:l~vin~ !\ lUl;ger :>hql'e of IJEAA ful1l1s. . . . . 
As you Imow, :P;J1 SP07 !l.tte!upts to <au'e t4!l illll qeElcl'JlJed' nboye. We fisk 

for your wholehearte<l /iltJPPOl'C of this ,n:iells1lre .. ~'.Paul~ 3'Oll fQl,' your l1ud\ll'-
standing aud cooperation. . 

Very tru.ly, ~q\\l'S; 
EUGENE J. MURRE'r. , 

Oo'rODER 17, 197u. 
Hon. J~¥~!l .t\llPl1I\f;ZK, 
U.S. S:C?WJ(ll', .PirlC~C1~ Scna:tc B,ttiZcUnd, 
Wa.~M1tfJton, D.O. '. 

DEA).l J:J;¥ I I WIlS SllOc)~en recently W111m .I lelll'lled tllflt Sl:lrioW'l cr1ml:l, which 
iuPhlQ.es lll.\H'Q(,lt', rOQpe!'y, ~'!u>e I~n(l Rurglary, Inst yenr iucreasecl llIltionnU~ by 
1'7' percent. I U1H1erstam1 that is the lurgest incrense in Ilerious criIAe Sl)1Ce 
the FeQ.ern\ BurelHl 01: Il1vestigntiol1 stAl'te<1 1{\~epil1g stntistics in the 1930's. 
Whnt is even more nlnrming to me, is the fllct tl\lJ,t rurnl crime seems to be 
increasing fit q. :(allter rnte thnn l\rbnu crime. 

With tbcse stnl,'tling statistics in mind; I :(eet it is 11l111el'lItive, tlUlt Ylnl lcud 
YOllr sqpport to tIle pl,'oPQsad legislnUoll to re-authorize tunding· of the Law 
Eutol'cement ,Assistance Adminif,;tfutlou (S. 2~t2) I unc1el,'st~nd t}le SClUlte 
JnqicllU'Y COlllmittee has recently begun llem:ings on tI)is n1!ltter. 

The L.1D,A,A, prog~'ll1n hus been extremely 1'!tIuable to South Dal,otl! in 
thllt it has provided neec1ec1 funds to impro1'e 0111' crlminnl justice system anel 
also providel:\ funding to help combat thi) spjrnlhlg .ol·hue problems which is 
also eyiclent in our state, . 

I also urge YOU to oppose nny attempts nimed at furtllel' cntcgorization of 
Ule L.E.A,A. :ProgrAm (1.e. H.n. 8067 Which is the state Courts Impl'OVC111ent 
Act of 1{)7u). If the ~.m,A,A, Pl'ogram is to be lnaximal)y effective, it is im
portap.t that criminal justice planning be compl'ehellSive ana integrnted, not 
fragmentecl aml disjointed. If yQU haye an;\' qucstious or if I cnn prQYide !lCldi
tionnl infol'mntion or nssistnncc, nlellse feel free to cOll}mnni\'!l).te with III 0 , 

Tl1erefore, I respectfully reqllest your fnYQl'able CpnsWel,'~tiQn of t}le mattcrs 
I have rnised, nnet w~th eyery best w\s11, I remnin 

. RlpII4nu S. :K:NEJr, qoveI'1!Q1·. 

GRAYS nAJlJlO~ ~l;;QIPNAL :j;'J.ANN';INCl Oo]'PIQllS:{ON, 
AbC/'aeen, W({Sh., No.'Pem~(J1· gq, 1.9"15. 

Uon. J4~.~E;a :{ilASTI,A-ND, 
Oommittee on tho JI/alclm'y, Senate Oftlco BuarUnu, 
Wf'$7~infJt(m, ~.O, 

DEAR SENI~Ton EAS'fLAI'jD: We wisl1 to formally express RUt' 'ltmof\t S\1Pport 
:fot' S., 22~~, wh~ch would renew the Cl'\rne Control .Aa~ of lUra CP~ 93-83). 

We represent It small rural lJrca in West~l'n Was'/lingtol1 'Yl1iel} 4ns only 
l'eC(mtly becomp inVOlved in crhni~al justice pl1l1111ing. :rl! spite' Qt Quretrorts, 
lilte e\sew:Pe~'e in o~l' NqUon, 0\11' crime rqtes hlWc. ipcre/lseq !ligllificllntly. We 
!mow thqt IJ,nY f1,lll(ls wl1ich would \le pl,'Qvic}e(!, by S., ~~1~ nrc not 1,11011£' 
going to slgI\illclllltly red\lce crjme, or e~el'!imPl,'Ove the .system. IIowever, this 
lWQ~mm, qdministerec, by L'mA,A., will give us 1'!lluable planning assistanca in 
ndrlitlon to SllPplcmf)llting tlle limitefl funds for locnl lfnv !\ncl justice pro
gr/lms. Tl1is nlnnning !\ssistllnce can l)elp Ull 11ln~imize pur Iooal et'fol,ts. 

While we strongly urge the requthori!llltioJl of the IilM.A, program we wonld 
1I1so suggest ccrl;ni1J illlprove)11ents. At the present time npproxhnately 7Q% 
of all crimiMl jllstica (lxpenditul'lO's nrc pnW fl,'pm 10cn1 revenua sources. Therp
fore, it seems qPTll'Olll'inte thot a similar l'atlo of p!\t't a block monies Sh0111(1 
also be allocated to local government. Part B pl/lpning monies likewise sho111c1 
\le lHlsserl t11rQ}lgh to locnl goyernmept on n sllnilnl' 70% rntlo. Clltegorlcal 
scctions of the Act, Part E, for Correctiops, nml the JuYenile Delinquent Act 
of lON, shoulrl be elimlnntecl nnel 1\11 available lllonies allocated to Part 0 
block ~rants. Tbis trencl towards increasing categorization tends to undermine 
comprehensive plonniug amI decision maldn~ at the local level. The increased 
burclHlcracy of the LEAA pl'ogram at the State Ilnd Federal levels minimizes 
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our efforts to utilize limiteel resources to try to reduce crIme which is, ana 
alway! will be, a local problem. 

Again, We reiterate our strong support for continuation of the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as amended. 

Sincerely, ' 
How ABO FUNKlIOUSElU, 

Ohait'man, Pacific Oounty Law and JU8tlce 
Advisol'V Oommittee. 

JAY SKEW),';S, . '", 
01IQ.h·ma1~, Gl'ays Harbor Oounty Law and· Justice 

Advi80ry Oommittee. 

NA'l'IONAL COUNOIL OF ORGANIZATIONS FOR ClIILDRENAND YOUTlI,' 
Washinuton, D.O" Deoember 8, 19"15. 

JOlIN JJ. MCCLELLAN, 
Chairllwn, Subrom11lUtce on OriminaZ Laws cmd PI'ooeal/res, Dh'ksClt Senate 

Office Bltilclinu, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR CIIAIR1£AN MCCLELLAN: We are submitting this statement on S. 221:2 

ns members of NCOCY's youth Deyelopment Cluster. NCOCY is a coalition of 
two hundred national, State, and It.-cal orgamzations concerned with the wel
fare of children and youth. The Cluster is especially concerned about that pro
vision of the bill which woultl repeal the maintenunce .of effort section. con
taineel in the Juvenile Justice anci Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. 

Section 8 of S. 2212 calls for tIle eleletion of Section 201 (b) of the JuYenile 
.Tustice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1!)74. Section 201 (b) mandates 
tha LEAA funding for juvenile delinquency programs must be maintainec1 at 
least atthe same level of funcling as fiscal year 1972 programs ($112 million). 
The repeal of Section 201 (b) woulel not only interfere with current UlHl 
anticipatecl State and local initiatives in the area of juvenile justice but would 
l111ye a negative impact on the increasing incidence of juvenile crime. In light 
of the fact that 75% of all serious crimes in this country are commlttell by 
youths uuder the age of twenty-five, we urge yonr Subcommittee to seriously 
consider the conseqnences sboulel jurisdictions be forced to cut back on juvenile 
justice funding and thus cm·tail their juvenile justice programs. 

In testimony presented to your Subcommittee on November 4, 1975, LEAA 
,Administrator Richard Velde suppol'tec1 thl~ deletion of Section 201 (b). Mr. 
Velde felt that, given the realities of reduced funding levels, LEAA needs 
flexibility in order to determine what the important func1ing priorities shonltl 
be. We feel that such llexibility runds directly counter to the intent of Con
gress as expressed in the Juvenile Justice anel Delinquency Prevention Act 
of 1!)i4 which maltes juvenile 'crime prevention a natiollal priority in all 
States. Such llexibmty is also qnestionabl,e since the well-cbiislclered fimlings 
which were the basis for this legislation have no't been amelioratetl. , 

In his testimony before your Su1;lcommittee, :Mr. Velde also supportf,ld It 
five-year reauthorization for IJEAA. When qnestioneel about a two-yeat' re
authoriZation for LEAA, Mr. Velde opposec1 it amI claime(l that Stich Ill'eau
thorization would cast future funding in uncertainty. He also maintain eel 
that, faced with a two-year reauthorization and the unt!erl'uIllty of monies, 
jurisdictions would be hesitnnt to embark ~lpon- innovati've programs. lUI:. 
Yelde conclu<lec1 that a two-yen I' reauthorization woulcl (lisrtipt the planning 
process anel woulc1 change tile very nature of LEAA from a long-range' pro
gram to a short-term one. He also insisted that the two'-yeai' reauthorization 
would chauge the nature of projects fundl'd by LEAA to less innoYatiYe ones. 
Although Mr. Yelde's comments were made with regarc1 to the renewal of 
authorizing legislation for J.J]lAA, we feel that the deletion of Sl'ction 2G1 (b) 
from the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act would hl\ye n sim-
ilar chilling effect on juvenile justice programs. . 

We hope that your Subcollllllittee will give long and careful consitleration 
before passage of a prOVision which would repeal the maintenance of. effort 
Rl'ction contained in thCl Juvenile .Tustice nml Delinquency Prevention Act 
of 1!)i4. 

Sincerely yom$, 
American Association of Ps;rchiatrir. Sel'yires for Chlldren; Ameri

can Camping Assoc:latioll: American Parents COlllmittee; Auwl'
ican School Coulls('lor Association; Dig Brothers of America; 
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Big Sisters Internationnl; B'nni B'rith Women; Boys' Clubs of 
America j Ohild Welfare League of America j Family Sery~ce 
Association of America j National Alliance Ooncerned WIth 
School-Age Parents j Nationill Oonference of Ohristians amI 
Jews' Nntioual Oouncil of Jewish 'Women j National Jewish 
Welf~re Board; National Ul'ban League j' National Youth Al
ternatives Project i The Salvation Army j United Neighbor
hood Houses of New York, Inc. 

ST.A!rE~1ENT OF H. E. NIOHOLS, 
OHIEF Jus'rIOE OF 'rHE SUPREME OOURT OF GEORGIA 

The inscription over the bench in the courtroom of the Georgia Oourt of 
Appeals reads: "Upon the integrity, wisdom and independence of the judiciury 
depend the sacred rights of free men." 

~'he Latin inscription over the bench in the courtroom of the Georgiu Su
preme Oourt reads: "Fiat Justicia Ruat Oaelum," and .translates: "Let justice 
be done though the heavens fall." 

The Oonstitution of the United States provides for an independent judiciary 
as· do the Oonstitutions of all of the states of this gl'eat nation. 

The aim of the proposed amendment to the Omnibus Orime Oontrol and 
Safe Streets Act of 1968 prcparecl by the Oonference of Ohief Justices 
and introcluce(1 in the House of RepresentatiYcs by Oongressman Rodino as 
H. R. 8967 is to insure the continued independence of the judiciary at the 
state level. 

In Georgia the funds granteel to thc jucUcial'Y for "judicial services," which 
term includes law clerl;:s, court administrators, adeUtional court rcporters, (mcl 
pretrial release programs for the current lscal yeur, totaled $223,057.00 as 
compared to the total grants of $10,487,054.00 made by the Georgia Orime 
Commission, thc agency responsible for distribution of the grants under this 
Act in Georgia. This is only two and one-half percent of the funds uvailnble, 

While the provIding of funds for law enforcemcnt, record keeping, additional 
111'OSecuting attorneys, etc. is indeed needed, yet wIthout aiel to the juaicial 
branch the delay between "arrest date" and "date of final udjudication" will 
('ontinue to be extended and as has been so often said: "Justice delayecl is 
justice denied." 

The meager funcl!. grantcd the judiciary uncleI' the present system of allo
cating funds under the Omnibus Orime Control and Safe Streets Act of 19G5 
illustratcs the need for the proposed amendment. 

A judiciary that must go-with hat in hand-begging the executive branch 
of government for the funds necessary to prollerly operate the courts will not 
long be independent. 

A judiciary that must go-with bat in hand-begging the executive branch 
for funds necessary to properly operate will soon be required to mal,e con
cessions to the executive branch and with such concessions could well go its 
integrity. 

Regardless of its wisdom, a judiciary without integrity and inclepemlence 
cantlot be dependcci upon to protect the rights of free men and no longer will 
the inscription read: "Let justice be done tllOugh the heavens fall." It will 
read: "Let justice be done if the executive branch of government concurs." 

The beed for funds to support the judicial functions of the judicial braneh 
oC state governments cannot be denied, and the amendment introduced in the 
House of Representatives as H. R. 8967 is the ,'ehicle to accomplish such 
purpose ancl to insure the continued indepcndence of the third brunch of 
government. 

TUE SUPREME OOURT, 
Salem, O/'eg" October 17, 1975. 

HaN. ROMAN L. HRUSKA, 
Membr/', Srnute JucUelarlf Subcommittee on OrirninaZ Law8 ancZ P/,ocecZure8, 

U.FJ. Senate, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR SENATOR HRUSKA: I am writing to Ul'ge you and the other members of 

the Senate .Tuclieiary Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and Procedures to sup
port II. R. 8967, the State Court Improvement Act Bill. 

'rIle tremendous improycment in crime rietcetion and apprehension anel also 
the cxpancleel rights of criminal dcfemlants has deluged the courts of the 
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nution with rapidly rising casl:lloads. Local goteriunent tesonrct's to cope with 
this chanidng scene nre linliteet aild fJ.'agtnented. ~[,he courts need substantial 
help in federal money so thnt m!w, mode1'11 and creatlve ablutions to the prob-
lems can be deve10ped and tested. . . 

The propel' source of sutlh funds is LEAA, but the realities of polItics 
pluce the courts at a great (lisatitrtntll;ge ~ii competing for fU!lds with .l~rge 
well organized police lam corl.'ectitlll ag-ehcles who nre aided by strong cIhzen 
support of the many private and public agencies working iIi these areas. Also, 
it is extremely difficuit for people inexperienced in conrt management to 
properly evaluate courts prOjects compared to i)rogl'nms in law enforcement 
agencies. 

A reasonable amount of LEAA ftmds and a reasonable amount of repre
seutntlOli on the state planning agencies linist be r\:!sol'veci fC)r the COUi'~S if 
the judiciul bmLch of government is to ke(1) pl1~e in tlHs dynl1111ic SOCltlty. 
Your support of H.R. 8967 will be greatly Ul)preClatetl. 

Very truly yours, 
(s) Itenheth J. O'Oonnell 

I(ENNE:Tll J. O'CoNN~1r.L, 
Oltie! JustWc. 

STA'rEMENT OF KENNE'l'II J. O'OoNNELr., CIIiEF JUS'rICE, SUPREME COUUT, SALEM, 
OREG. 

ne lI.R. 8907 (state Court lIilp1'ovelllent At!t). 
The tremendous improvement ill crime detection and apprehension atltl ulso 

the expanded rights of criminal defencHl.llts lius llelugetl the courts of the 
nation with rnpidly rising caseloads. Local governi11ent rei=loui'ces to cope with 
this changing scene are limited and fragIilented. The courts need stlbstantiul 
help in federal money so that new, moelel'll amI crt~ative solutions to the prob
lems can be developed and tested. 

'.rhe propel' source of such funds is LEAA, but the realities of politics plu('e 
the courts at a great disadvantage in c0ll111eting' for fuMs with lUrge well 
organized police and correction agel1cies who arl'l uIdeci by stroHg' citizen 
sllPport of the inany private and pttblic rtgtmeies worltiI1g iii tliese arens. Also, 
it is extremely difficult for ileople inexperiel1c('u in court m!tllagemeIit to 11l'oi)
e1'ly evaluate court projects cOIUpareel to progruIUs in law enforcement agen
cies. 

A rC'usonable amount of LEAA funds fintI a retiMmtble nmoUJit of 1'e111'e
sentation on tlle state plunnillg agencies must be l'eServecl for the com'ts if the 
judicial branch of government is to keep pl1ce in this dynlllliic SOCiety. The 
;imliciary of Oregon strongly sUPi)ort H. R. 8901 as a lieeded step itl the 
imIlrovement of the conduct of the LEA,\, llrog1'alll. 

Hon. :\IILTO", R. YOUNG, 

STATE OJ~ NOIlTlt DAKOTA, 
Bi8111c!ral~, N. DdT •. , Oa~obel' 21, lfJ"tJ. 

TT.S. Scnato1', Dj.1'7~SC1~ BCllettc Ofjlce BuiUUng, 
Washingtoil,. D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR YOUNG: I have been asked by Ohief .Justice Ral(lh :T. Erick
stad to cOllunnnicate my thoughts to you concerning H. R. 8967, the State 
COl1l't Improvement Act, which proposes to amend the Omntbus Crime Control 
and Safe Street's A('t of 190$. 

I nm chairman of the North Dnlwta Combined I.aw Enforcelnent Oouncil 
whi('h is the stnte plonnlng agency and allocates federal funds pursuant to the 
Art. I have seryetl as chairman of the Oouncil since taking office us Attorney 
Generat on January 1, 1973 antl during nw chairmanship, from time to time, 
the question of adC'qunte l'l'prcsentatiol1 by and fuudlng for the judicinl branch 
of goYel'1ll!l('nt hns bCl'n presented. I am not sa tis/lecl that this llerious question 
l'('pph'C's DrOller attention undN' federal Inw nnd regulntions . 
• Xeither nm I sntisfied that n.R. 8007 IHlequat('ly spenks to the quelltioll. 

'( llfol'tunotely I see lI.R. ROm us havhlg tHe Ildtentlal to crrate UllneCeSSary 
frictio:, ~mOllg the l'cllpl'ctiYe elt'lllPnts of the el'iminnl justice system within 
the ('xlsbng strueture for nlloenting fec1l'rnl monlcs through the Law Ellfol're
lllrllt ASflistatlcr Aclministl'ntlon uncI the stnt<' l1lnllnil1g agencil's. I bclicyc tllnt 
more frc1eral ll1onr~' Hho\11tl be available to the state jndirinl'Y to improve their 
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capabiUbi to meet the serious criminal jllStlce ilroblems, however, I am more 
inclliletl to support Ii. sep-fil'nte and distinct structure for alloeat.lng this money 
rather than doing it through LEAA-. I ani prompted to this YleW because of 
tlie sfitttiS of tIle judiciary as a separate. but eqmtl btancll. of ~!Jvei'ntilellt amI 
I belie,ie thaI; their independence should be slil1llOrtetl Illttl 11t'eRervecl. In ShOl't, 
I support increased funding for the state judiciary, but I wouW not nec('S
sarlly support such increased fU1i(Ul1g tlll'Otlgh the present LEA,,:\, structUl'L>. 

Sincerely yours, 

HaN. JOlIN MCOLELLAN, 

A.LT.E'" I. OLsoc;, 
Attol'lwy Gcncral. 

TirE SUPHI!j?iE OOUR'l' ali' OIno, 
OoZltmlill8/ Oh'lo, Oc/olicr "I, 1975. 

F.S. Sellla,tOI', Se'llatc Office Bttllelill{J, 
lVa87L'ington, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR MOCLELI,AN: The Conference of ChIef Justice has adopterl 
certain recomlnendations Which it felt are designed to elimillnte the discrimi
nation that now exists in the disposition of LEAA. funcls to the conrts anel to 
improve the courts in the administration of criminal justice. 

As you probably know. Congressman Roelino has now introducell a bill, 
H. n. 8967, which was (Irafted by the Oonference of Ohief .Justices, and is 
snpiml·teel by the members of that Conference. The bill has been referrcd to 
the Committee 011 the Judiciary and, as I uncierstand it, will go to the sub
committee for hearings in the future. 

I woulc1 appreciate very much you taking nn interest iii iucorporating the 
flrO\'isions of that piece of legislation in the LEAA Act hOW before the Sub
committee on Crimliml Laws allt1 Procedures, of which yeln ate Ohairll1l1il. If 
the provisions of the Rodino blll meet "'ith YOtU' approynl, the dOilference of 
Chief Justices would appreciate your stt11pdrt of those Ill'ovisions aH mnentl
mcnts to the LEAA Act. 

t would be plenseel to eliscuss ~yith you these 1n'op08als at any time, in 
person or on the telephone, at yOtti· convenience. 

With warm i'egnrc1s, I remain 
Sincerely yours, 

C. iVlt.LtA~[ O'XEtr.T" 
aMelI JU8tice. 

KA YS1~GER nASI~ tA \y EXF()nCl~~ti!:N'T ASSISTANCE Q6UNOIL 

Resolutioll 7070-1 
Witnesseth: 

. Wherens, the Osage COU11Cll on Crituiltnl justice (OCO.1) is tile teJ:;lohlll 
plnllning unit reSpoiisible for lic1mhlistel'lilg and illl1Jlemelitll1g the 11l'O~1'lllllS 
of the Unitetl Stutes Lnw Enforcement Assistal1ce Ae1tl1illistrlltioll (LEAA) 
thl'ough the l\Iissottti Council on Orimlnal .Justice, UJlC1 

WUel'E!lls, the Osnge OOUlioil oil Qrimiilal Justice uil<1ertakes the fore~oll1h 
responsibilities for the couhties of Blites, BelHon, Cctinr, Hl'nl'~" tIickol'Y, st. 
Clair, ancl Vernon and also all lllunicipais in th('se comities, and 

Wberetts, tbe Osuge Cottncil 011 Criln!tlttl .J\lstl~e fh'ihly bOUC"e/l thllt tht' 
programs of the La,,' Enforcemellt Asslstnnce A(11l1inistrati0)1 have 11l1ll1ensur
ably aided the ctimltial justice efforts In this primnrlty rtti'lll nrCll, anci 

Whereas, the LEAA Pl'ogrnnl is now tlP for 1'eauthorizntion amI 
Wherells, the Osage Council ou Criminal .JtlstiC'e elesh'(>fl to desist the critn

innl justice syste1l1 of this area .ill tIle fltttlre. Now, thel'('fol'e be it 
RC807verl: That, for all of the aforestated l'enSons tile Osn~e Counett 011 

Cl·!tninnl .JUstice casts its whole-hearted support to thL> renllth01'IMtlol\ of 
r,EAA with the hopes of il1creased planning ftt11d assistnllC'C', the SlIlIlt> ot· 
grL>atcr level of action project ftlncls and emphasis on tht' llOillt thnt tilt' r,I'~AA 
It'glslntion Sh01~ld be. liberalized as to permit llrojret funcI!> to ut' sIlcnt in a 
mUlluer cleternllnec1 by lo('al l1rohlems aml needs. 

Passrtl amI adoptetl this 2nd einy of October, i07:i 
n. J. GORDON, f'lw il'llw II , OCC.T. 

Attest: ROllF.RT N. BltESIIEAUS, Srcretary, OCC.!. 
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OFFIOE OF THE COURT ADMINISTItA'rOR, 
STATE OF UTAIl, 

Salt Lal.a Oity, Utah, ]tovcmbcr 8, 19"/fi, 
Senator JOHN L. MUCLELI,AN, . 
Ohairman, S1~bG01nmittcc on Ol'iminal Latcs (fl Pl'Oeed1trCS, Oomm~ttec on the 

J1tdiaim'y; U.S. Senate, DlrT.scn Senate Otftec Building, WaslulIgtoll, D.O. 
DEAuSENATOR McOLELLAN: On behalf of the JucUcial Oouncil of the State 0.£ 

Utah, the body charged by state law with the general management responsi
bility of the trial courts of the state, we wish you and each member of t~e 
subcommittee to know of our firm support for the approach to funding fedeml 
financial assistance to state courts contained in HR 8067. We understand your 
subcommittee is considering this measure as a part of the Ll~AA oversight 
hearings, now in progress. , 

This measure would be a historic step in preserving allll strengthelllng OUl' 
constitutional form of government. ',\'e urge your subcommittee's prompt antI 
favorable nction on this measure. 

Sincercly, 
For the Jmlieial Oouncil: 

RICItAIID V. I'EAY, 
Slate OOI~rt A(/ministrator. 

SUPUEME COUUT, 
STA'l'E OF SOUTH DAKOTA, 

Pierrc, S. Dale., Oetober 1"1, 19"15. 
Hon. JOHN li, MCCLELLAN, 
Ohairma/!, Senate Judioim'y Subcommittee, on Oriminal Laws anrl I)l'occllltl'C,~, 

D'il'lcscn Scnata OtJlae Bttilcling, Washington, D.O. 
DE,\U SENATOR MCOLELLAN: The Ohief Justice of the South Dakota Supreme 

Court lIas asl,ed me to relay to you my own feelings as a State Court Adminis
tratol' regarding aspects of LElAA funding and subsequent iuvol\'eulCnt with 
the judiciary. 

l"irst anll perhaps foremost is the serious question of an agency within the 
eX(l('utiYe brunch making progrull1matic decisions for the jucliciary. l\:Iany such 
decisions are in direct contradiction with basic concepts of judicial brllll('h 
inclf'pemlence and established state funding procedures, 

Secondly, as a result of the state LEAA being under the direct control of the 
executive I)ranch, the State Planning Agency staff cannot render impartial, 
objE'ct'ive decisions regarding funding prioritlefl. The Governor appointH nIl 
ml'mbers of the Commission and the full time Planning Agl'ncy staff members 
me employed by the state's Department of Public Safety. This line of appoin
tive authority, nml thus allegiance, tends to slccw priorities in favor of the 
executive branch. As a specific illustration of this point, in the fall of 197·.1 a 
program was proposed to the South Dakota Orime Oommission by an executive 
branch agency, The program was opposecl as being dysfunctional to South 
Dakota's Unifiel1 Oourt System. The judiciary's foul' cOlllmission members 
sncceedec1 in convincing the commission that the program shoulll not be fumlecl. 
TIH' program was voted down. However, at the next cO!l1mission meeting the 
l1l'ogram reappeared on appeal with a supporting letter from .the Goyernor. The 
grnnt obviously passed. 

There is also another aspect of state LElAA courts' funding which is subtly 
applied and adversely affects the judiciary. This being an apparent consC'\ous 
effort of applying intimidation towards the judiciary for the purpose of achiev
ing LFJAA enels. Again, as illustration of a South Dakota situation, judiclnry 
grants alla progmm requests, after being presl'nterl to the state LElAA OftI'll 
l'e('f'ives "sh'ln/;s attached" requirements. The State Planning Agency accepts 
our reqnests but pointedly r(lfel' that such rertm'sts would be more acceptnhl!' 
if our courts' system had n jmlicial planner. This being in line with the recent 
IlEAA national effort to provide funds for a full time courts' planner witlJin 
statefl, '.rIlE' l'0!mU being not only intimidation but n lacle of understanding by 
hoth 1'11(> f('!1E'ral IJEAA reg-ional reIlrl'flt'ntatiY(>S all(l state LFJAA staff as to 
Sonth Dakota's judicial planning- needs. Within our unillNl court system 
stat(>widl' plallning l'eflpol1sihilitic><; at'l' administcrNl by the State ~ourt Ac1~ 
milll<;tt'utol' unrl thnt offiC'(l'!4 1'(>;'(>(l1'('h lind !1evelopm!'nt staff. The related 
l11'ohl(>IU ll(>ing thnt th(> r,EA.\ dl'finHion of n "jUllidal planner" isn gl'ntItsmall, 
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There is also a secondary, but none-the-less important, problem as relates 
to state LEA.'\.. structure ancl the judiciary. Out of some 22 members on the 
Orime Oommission, the judiciary in our state hUs four representatives. And as 
occurs where funds are in ·demand from various governmental agencies, a con
stant tug-of-war ensues; One in which the judiciary cannot realistically compete . 
. I have listed some of the more pertinent aspects of how current state Ll!1AA 

funding is dysfunctional. to our judiciary. I now offer several constructive 
suggestions: (1) Membership of state LEAA planning commissions should have 
a fixed number of at least one-third judicial represent!ttions, (2) The judIcial 
representatives should be apllointed with removal authority by the state's 
highest judicial official or body, (3) A fixed amount of LEAA funcls of at least 
one-third of each stnte1s allotment should be set aside for courts' use. This 
would not include funds for the prosecutor or defense function, (4) The judi
ciary after receiving its allotteel share' woulel Itave'the· abilitY, to expend such 
funds in compliance with the courts' own plans 'with but the necessity of return
ing to the state LEU staff or commission for continual expenditure approval. 

This procedure would allow for fiexibility in meeting court needs without 
encroaching on judiciary authorIty in determining anll implementing its own 
programs. 

In closing, the utilization o:f federal LEAA funels for the purpose of U11-
gratllug the judicial system is not at issue. What is being snggesteel is a mech
nnisrn for \,sing these funds so as to nllow for tbirel branch inl1ependence 
without elirect executiYe branch involvement within the judiciary's internnl 
affairs, 

Respectfully yours, 
ELLIS D, PETTIGREW, 

State Oottrt .t1.cZmini8trator. 

FIFTlJ; DrSTRIC'r Pr,ANXING AND DE\'ELOl'MENT OO::lUtISSION, 
Pierre, S. Dell •• , November 26, 1!J't5. 

Senator GEORGE MCGOVERN, 
nil'1c.~cn. SCllitto BllileUnu, 
Wa8hington, D.O. 

Deal' SENATOR MOGOVERN; The Oongress currently has uncier review e~ten· 
sion of the Orime Oontrol Act of 1973, (P.L. 93-83) This Act establisheel the 
r .. uw Enfol'cement Assistance Administration uml provldeel funding to carry 
out a comprehensive unel eoordinateel program for law enforcement. 

In your consideration of extending this Act, I would as!;: you to consider the 
following. These comments nre based upon the operutional experience of the 
District Five Oommission. The District FIYe Oommission is the largest regional 
commission in South Dukota and the second largest regional commission in the 
nation. . 

1. Reauthorize the LEAA program for nn additionnl five (0) yenrs. 
2. Increase the required llass-through of Part B planning funds ft'om -.to 

percent to 50 percent. 
3. Require u majority of local elected ofIicinls on regionnl planning boarels. 
4. Require a majority of local elected officials and State legislators on State 

planning boards, 
G, Eliminate categorical representation from regional and State plmming 

boards. 
0, Reduce 01' repeal Pm't E categorical sections of the act amI 11.llocate these 

tunels to Part 0 blocl( gl'Unts. 
7. Incrense the block grant portion of Pnrt C funds from 85 percent to 90 

percent. 
S, Do not establish new categol'lcal sections such as has been propose(l for 

the courts. 
9, Do not establish 11. require(l pass through of planning ancl/or nction funds 

to urban cities and counties. . 
Thnnk :rou for comlidering these pointfl. If sou llfiye any questions, do not 

hesitate to contact me. 
Sincerely, 

DENNIS 'W, POTTEU, 
Dil>tl'Ect Dil'ceto!" 
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STATEMEN'l' OF EDWARD E. PRINGI.E, C:lII6;~' JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT OF COLORADO 
AND PAS'!' On,UIUrAN, CONFERENCE OF CHIEF JUS'l'ICES 

Mr. Chairman and Distinguished Members of the Comlllittce: :Uay I express 
my complete agreement with the statements made before the Committee by 
Chief Justice Retlln of Alabama antl Marlon Opala, the Judicial AdmInistrator 
of Oklahoma when testlfyipg before the COmmittee With respect to the renewnl 
of the LEAA which is being considered un(ler S-2212. 

As pointeel out, meaSUres which will nllevinte the problems raised by Obief 
Justice Heflin and 1\:[1'. Opaln, are incorporated in HR 8967 spousol'ed by CMir
man Rodino of the House JucUciary Committee, 

When I was Chairmnn of the Conference of Ohief Justices two years ngo, 
I received complaints from many Chief Justices about the oountry that they 
Were having a great deal of difficulty receiving not just a fair share of LgAA 
money, but anything more than a pittance. In some case!>, LEAA money WIlH 
being withheld from the judicial system becallse either the Govornor or otl1l'r 
members of the State Planning COlllmittees were dissatisfied at some decisions 
made by the Supreme Court of that state. In other instances, where Ulere was 
any judiCial representation at all on the State Plnlll)ing Agency, it cODsiste!l 
of n .Tustice of the Peace or someOne who had no relatiollshlp with tho jmliclnl 
policy muking functions of that stute. Relll'CSentation On the State Planll!n~ 
Agencies was either exclusively deterlllined by the Goverllor or by a IJegislutiYc 
Act und very often resulted in no jmlicial representntion. Grants were made in 
some states which completely violated the principle of the unWell court system 
to which all of us in court reform hnye been d('(licated (lyer these various yenrtl. 

I haye worked ver~' diligently in the Americ'au Juclicahlre Sooiety, with 0)(\ 
American Bar Association, with the National Center for Stnte Courts, anel with 
other groups concerned with proper court administration to try to persnade 
those in authority in various states that court systems must be responsible to 
tile people for the administration of their operation anel that this can only be 
clOllt' when the people can in fact lloint to a gronp or an in(]ivl(]ual and sar, 
"The bncle stops here." 

In muny state conrts whieh hall attemlltecl to ,,"ork out the principle of thE' 
unified court system, they were unclerminl'd by the lllauner in which tIle State 
Planning Agendes allocatecl their fnn(ls. I thOUght at that time that by some 
"(>l'y simple rules ancl regulations 1\(1'. Snntnrelli, ",1\0 WfiS then LEAA A<1min
ist1'l\tol', eould nlleviate these cOIlClitions, In It rather discourteous mann<'r. he 
ntlyisecl me that he was not going to cia anytlling about the situation and thnt 
if I thought the Chief JlIstlC<'S (!oulc1 do anything about it then let them tr~·. 
As a resnlt, r alllloillted n oOlllllllttee to eXlllo\'!! tho avenlles fa!:' plnoing the 
viC'wa we had into legisl!l.tion, nnel I asl~e(l Chlt'f Justico Heflln of AlabulI1ll to 
('hall' this comlDittee. He llas, of conI's!', explained to you the stan\l of the 
Conferellces of Chlrf ,Tustices of the United Stntes. 

I alll now mOl'e tban eVer convincctl that only legislation cnn solve the Jll:ob
lems because of reeent events In my state, Up to that time, I had said in various 
meC'tings around the country and in Washington the problem was really not 
mine because I hlll1 no problelDs in my stllte ns I had very subRtalltlal 1'<'111'<'
sl'ntation on the Planning Ilg<'ncy nnll no fUllds (lame to the jUlUclnl'Y without 
my Ilppro"al. '.rhls preserved the unll1ed court system in Otll' stato, I saW I was 
concerned for others whose fndepel}dence was being threatf'lled by being placet! 
ill n subservient position in their states with respect to LF:AA fundH. 

Several wepl;:s ago I suelc1pnly fOtlnel tl]at in illY own state a lICW Governor 
had appointeel u new committee without nn~' consultation with me anci th£'l'e 
was llot a single jmlge on that committe£'. I was stunned, and wIlen I spoke lll~' 
mimI to tl\(> GO"ornor about it, ho eXllrN;~('(l hi~ deep chagrin lind blomed it on 
~tlltl'. But that is always the problem-stnff arts when it is not cOllstl'aln('(} hy 
l<'/{!s!atloll, We founel at the Yery I1r~t lll('('tlnp; of the agency tllat training 
ftrllnts for the jl1(lirlary, whlrh hns I)hyn~'s bet'll a non-controversInl subject, 
Io'llddenly l]('ramc a hot iss lie and that the new l11('mhrrs of the romll1is!lion 11llcl 
n gl'rnt many oth('r priorities on their mln!!s;. Although I hn,'Cl now }!E'('n 
as'1l1l'('cl hy nil the mcmbt'rs of the CommitteI' thnt thev wlll con('(11'11 thel11selYl's; 
with the jndirlnry's "iews, th('rt' stlll remain!; thp fart thnt the only represrnt
ati\"(' Oil that committep of 2G is tl1(> ~tate 00nrt Ac1millistrntol'. r om rOll
('(11'11(111 that Ont' "lew with r('~ll('rt tn tllp whnlr fl~'flte\ll of rrimlnal j mltl <'C'. ao;; 
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well as the amount of funds which mny be aliocnted to us, will not be henrd 
when tIle State Planning Agency deliberates. . 

I must say thnt .Mr. Velde hns been extremely cooperative. I mm hUll. I 
appreciate his attitUlle but he too is constrained by the present Legislnture 
amI if he lenves as all government administrntors do sometime during theil' 
cnreers, I don't know who. the next mlministrator will be. This is why legis
lation is so sorely neetled. 

'l.'hnnlt you all for your interest. 
NAS~AU COUNTY. Cm:I>lINAI, Jus'rrCE COORUINATING COUNOIL, l.IINEOLA, N.Y. 

TUE ORIME CON'I'ROL AC'.!: OF 1070 (S. !!!!1!l) : I1SNEWAL IMl'LIoA.'rIONS FOIl NASSAU 
COUNTY 

The Orime Oontrol Act of 1973, originally titled "Omnibus Orime.Oontrol amI 
Safe Streets Act of 1968", is to be considered for re-nuthorization in 1976. 

The Crime Oontrol Act is administered by the Lnw Enforcement Assistance 
Administration of the Department of Justice. Funds 110w to Nassau Oounty 
through block grants made to the New York State Division of Oriminnl Jus
tice Services, which in turn maltes project-by-project funding allocations within 
a prosent regional funding level limit, to Nassau Oounty. 

'.rhis act haS providecl a fiow of funds to localities such as Nassau Oounty 
for the purposes of improving crime control through innovations in Oriminnl 
.Justice procedures. Over the six year pedod thnt this nct hns been in effect, 
$4 bl11ion hns been distributed to federnl, stnte unel locnl criminnl justice 
ngencies. . 

1\<10'1'0 specificnlly, Nassnu County hns received npproximntely $7 million over 
this same period, of which $1.2u million went to the Pollce Depnrtment, $1.15 
mlllion to Probntion, $1 mlllion to Oorrections, $2.3 million to tho Youtll Bonrd, 
$.7 111ll1ion to the District Attorney's Office and $.3 million to Socinl Services. 
Expenditures for the current fiscnl period over this same rnnge of County 
Departments, will go over $2 million. These nmounts l'epresent n considernble 
portion of the allocations requirell to upgrnde county services in crimInal 
justice. 

Mnny of these projects hnve been incorporntecl into existing county pro
gl'allls on the bnsis of their success. Such progrnms. ns Operntion Midwny in 
the Probntion Depnrtment. have been extensively evnlunted by thinl pnrty 
experts. nnd continued with county funds on the strength of <1emonstrntml 
merit. 

In the early stnges of fune1ing through the Crime Control Act. funds flowed 
freely, nnd with few guidclines, ru1es or plnnningrequirements from the fell
eral or stute govet'nment. This resulted, in many cases, in the now often criti
cized 11rnctico of investing lnrge nmounts of inoney in pollee equipment such 
as hellcopters. pntrol cnrs. rndios and relnted materials. While these types of 
(>7\penditures were warranted in many localities, this overall trenel in funding 
resulted in llttle impnct on the crime problem. While the initial yenrs of LEAA 
fuuding resultccl in crime incrensing at n decrensing rate, the )"ntes of the last 
several yeurs hnve again begun to increase. 

Two renctions seem to hnve set in us a result of both the allegell irrespon
Sible expenditures of the first yenrs, ns well as presumed recent ineffectiveness 
of crime control procedures. The 11rst reaction is to denigrnte the entire effort 
of crIme control, in light of the ineffectivcness of the lnrgc amounts of fUll(llng 
and planning thnt hnve tnltell plnce to dnte. The secoml effort is to tighten up 
both federnl nnd statc rules, guidelines, nnd plans, to more narrowly define 
crime control efforts nrouml demonstrnble results. 

~'he problem with the first nlternntive is thnt which Is inherent in any feel
('rnlly initlatell funding program. As originnlly conceived, the Crime Control 
Act was to give resources to locnlities for meeting crime problems. Howe,er, 
in 1068 uncI the following severnl yenrs, few locnlities were rendy to tnlm 011 
the sophisticatcd process of exnmining the locnl eriminnl justice process nucl 
('ontrlbuting factors to crime in their home communities. For instance, onll' in 
10711 hnve concrete nnd mnndatory fec1ernl und stnte gult1eUnes ns to the com
pOsition of locnl planning documents been issued. In ndditIon, the methodolo
gies of plnnning for crime problem intervention nre fnre from estnblished 
11rofessionnl procedure!. 
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To (le-flln(l the Orime Oontrol .Act, while ,admitting that localities have only 
now begun to initiate the plnnnipg IUHl community con~rol l1ee:de(~ to l~l~()t 
these problems, is to admit tbe sterility pC federally initIuted lJIogrUlJls. Ihu 
serontl reactlon, to tight/om up st.ate Ilnd felleral ~uldellnes, rules nud plnnIl~rs 
lias, in fnct, already taken plAce. We lire in IIgreement witIl the r.cSOlutlOll 
flllopted by the NatioPl),l Assocll),Uon of Counties, Oriminul .Justice anQ.. Publi~ 
'Suf(lty Steering Committee at tMir May 2, 197u meeting in St. !'ouis, ,fIu:;sOm'I. 
At thnt time, the commJ.ttee expressed its finclings tllat inoreusmgly1, tile ~u~e 
Htre(lts Act takes on the character of a cutegoricnl grunt progrum. Il1llSe hllll~' 
tntlons nre making it increosingly dlfficp't for local governments to utilhll~ tlll! 
funds to plllll Ilud implement local crime control programs". In addition, NnC!) 
has eudorsed the following principles: 

1. The federnl governmeut shnll contluue to assist stutes nml units of local 
goYer!1ments in r~duclng crime nnd improYillg crimillul justice. . 

:.l. Blocl, grUllts shall he extended through thu states to cittef$ np<l coul1t!es to 
nUow these units of governmeut, which hU\'e l)l·illllJ.i'Y fllllctiQuul rcsnoJ1Sibllity 
tor the crimin/tl justice system, to nlan, nllocate ft;m!ls am~ clJ.r.l'Y out Il com-
111'('Ii{'nsiYe program to reduce el'ime nmI improve the cdminQ,1 Justice system. 

3. ml'cted local oflicinls shull comprise a llllljorltyof shtt(l, us well os locttl, 
l'('glonul plnnning Martll!. 

,~. J,(l~isllltiyf.J lll'oyiflions of tl)e ('rime control act, whiell fOCUS fuuds on 811(>
p!flc cn,tegori('al subject nl'(las of pl'ograms, shall be redl1cecl .,~, repeilled onll 
th(l monies allocuted for these Illu'poses nddNl to the block grants to states owl 
units of lo('al gOYel'llmell t. 

'l'hc points of this resolution describe a third altel'll/ltive strategy for lll(>ct
ing the Cl'imc probl(llll through continuation of the Crime Oontrol Act of 1073. 
'!'lIC principle l11'ovisions are to continue Ilnd cxpand fuudlng ilow to 10cnllUN; 
to ennble them to meet local crime priorities us deslgnuted by regiOJll,ll plnn
nine: boards, snch ns the ~assnu County Cl'iminal Justice Coordinuting COUlwll. 
W'hill! tblR may make c1eIllOllst1'ubl(1 crime ('ontrol Stl('c()sses 1uuch lUore difl1cult 
to document, it Is our fceling that Congressional interest h~ the quality of Inw, 
Ol'!l<'1' uml justlr() in Amrrlra should be more positively focused on incrensillg' 
th(l rnpability of t1le system to be etlicicnt nnd humane, and l}ot dCllluml It r{>
dtl<'tion In crime, dollnr-fol'-dollnr. D~' allowing local community crime COUlll'Hs, 
through bloc), grnnts to localities, to determine what improveIpeuts in theil
SYRt('lll of ('rll11lnnl justice are warrunted in the interest of ~ciency and 
humnnelleRs, the Crime Control Art ulny imprOvise I), more realizuble gonl or 
misllrlng the qunlity of criminal justice through lllonitorlpg, evuluution anll 
('ontl'ol of lornl criminal justice systems. 

It lInR been J)ointed out, that the fcdernl government does not require th(l 
hralth fieW to erndlcate cancer as n condition for funding, nor does It require 
tlw et1twatlonal system to llluintain a specified intellectual level of excellence 
in AU1(lrica. It does so because those services are the business of governmellt, 
that \\,hi(,h the p(lOllle Wllnt to collectively Jlrovide to themselves. Cl'iminal jnR
tiel' lIlUSt be trented on the sume level. Cl'iminal Justice Services of sutIicicnt 
lltlullt~· nlHI (lj'fN!tiYen(lSs to llleet locnl demunds are required for the communi
tl(ls of .. \.merlca. 'fo impose federal nnd/or state guidelines, rules and plalll; 
thnt r(lstriet the nbilIty of localities to make such changes in their criminal 
jnsti('o systems, because arbitrarily tletermiued crime control e1Iectivene~s 
J1I(lu,;m'(lS hnye !lot b(l(lJl successful, is to nSSUme that criminal justice is not 
a sorial process that requires development amI guidance by local commtlllities. 

X(lW York Stnte has made considerable progress toward allowing suell ('om
mlllliti(>s ns Nns~utl County to plan antl implement Ilrograms to Ill~t local )l1'j
oriti(ls for improrelll(lut in the criminal justice system. New Yorl, State lllllst 
Jln~s throt!A'h A'l'~ntl; to localities on a block A'runt bnsls, permit local plnnnillA' 
to d(ltrl'lll1ll<' ('rlllllnnl justice priol'itl(ls, nnd we must be allowed to ('ontluue 
th(l Ill'(lS(lllt rat(>s of funding uutil nt lcaRt 1081-

In sUl1l1llnl'Y. W(l ·endorR(> t11(! NACo proposed UIl1NHlments to th(> Crim(l ('on
t~'ol Art of 10i3. It if.t (lssentlal ther(lfore, that two ('l'lticnl issu(ls for NnSl'll1l 
( IIllulX hr npll('lll In these llrollosed nmendments: 

1. 'I'll(' lll'inri)l(l of block Jrt'llnts to locnuties, with funding baRe(l on n lo('nll "-
(1<'~l~('!l nJl(1 Jll'l,ol'ity-r(llat(lcl plnn, must be mnintain(lcl (Am(lntlmcut 4). . 

... 1))(1 prcn"isl()ll of funds for evnluntion and monitoring by loraUties to in
(lr(lns(> Pot1l1ty (,Ilvnbillty for ('ontrolling the criminnl justice systcm (AIl1(>nd
ll1(>ut Ii). 

A!1h(lt'(lur(> to th(ls(l nll1(ludments, ns w(>l1 as to the g(lucrnl llriucipI(l of 10<'nl 
priority u(ltermillation amI planning for criminal justice, wlll allow the ilexi-
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bility and systematic clevelopment of the criminal jnstice system that may eYen
tually contribute to some o:f the long-sought solutions to the rising crime ruLs 
in American Society. AR'l'lIUR RANDALL, 

Emccllti've DircotOJ·. 

COUR'! OF ApPEAl,S OF KEN'l'UCKY, 
lJ'nm7c!ort, Ky., Ootobe1' 20, 1975. 

Senator JCHN MCCLELLAN, 
()/t.a.irmctn Senate JtI(lloial'lI S'u7JoommUtee on, Orlmlnal Lc£ws CL1tcl Proocdlll'C8, 

Dirl;s~n Senate Offioe B·uila·lng, Was7L-inyton, D.O. 
DEAR CHAIR~IAN :McCLELLAN: At the request of Chief Justice Heflin of the 

Alabama Supreme Court who is chairman of the Felleral Funcling Committee 
of the National Conferen~e of State Chief Justices, I am comlllunicating to you 
and your Subcommittee my view concerning the proposals contained in the 
Rodino Bill (H.ll. 8967), the provisions of wh~ch you may consider in your 
hearings conductell on the LEA.A. Act. 

Although I haye had respectful anll courteous ronsic1eration extenllell by the 
officials of our state Department of Justice anll the regional Atlanta office of 
LEAA, the strictures prescntell in the current LEAA Act anll the national 
administration of the program haye left the judicial branch in the affectec1 
states in a disfavorecl position. While the entire emphasis has been placed on 
apprehension at one enll of the spectrum and rehabilitation at the other end 
01: the spectrum, the throat, so to speal" through which all the numbers must 
pass has been rcgal'lled more as an appendage than as an indepenclent, coordi
nate, and coequal branch of general government. It is, therefore, my conclu
sion that those changes in funding, so far as the court are concerned, pro
posed by the Rodino Bill are salutary and should be adolltecl. 

l'he foregoing statements, neYertheless, should not be tal, en as any endorse
ment vf federal paternalism 01' for supervision in the affairs of state courts, 
Not only tile doctrine of separation of powers, but also our constitutional prin
ciVIcs of federalism should by no means be neglected. 

I deeply regret that I will not be able to be personally present to expand 
upon these concepts and answer any questions the Subcommittee might have. 
The pressure of our docket here, however, precludes my attendance. 

I a111 not prepared to em10rse a designation of any outside group 01' organi
zation as an agent of Congress to examine and evaluate state court systems. 
In my view, that function should. rest and remain with the Congress if it 
(lemns such evaluation necessary. Neither do I pndorse a Damocles sword ap
proach by virtue of which the formulation and application of so-called national 
"goals and standards" could cause the nbrllvt cessation of productive state 
programs unclertal,en and uc1minj!'jtered in ~ood faith to the satisfaction of the 
proper authorities of Congress. 

It seems to me the impact of proposals that 1110re litigation will be fed into 
the state judicial systems from the federal system illustrates the justice of 
the request of the state judicial systems for financial assistance to upgrade 
!\ll(l adapt themselves to current ~vents and anticipatec1 increases of responsi
bility. 

May I express my appreciation for being affordec1 the right to express my 
views, If the Subcommittee deems it propel', this statement may be made part 
of the record. 

Yours "ery truly, 
ScoT'r REED 

Ohie! J;Hlge. 

DISl'RIOT OF COLU~r.nIA COURTS, 
JOINT COlUUT'l'EE ON JUDICIAL ADMINISTRA'l'ION 

Washington, D.O., November 3, 1975. 
Hon. JOHN L. McCmLLAN, 
V.S. Senate, Slt7100mmUtee on Oriminal La~DS ana PrOCCa'ltl'e8 D-iI'Tcscn Senate 

Office B'/tilainu, WaShington, D.O. ' 
I?EAR SENATOR MCCLELLAN: I should like to draw your attention to the pro

vlSlOns of H.ll. 8967, now pending in the House Committee on the Juclicinry 
find respectfully request your support of the companion bill which will be pre~ 
Rented to the Senate. ~'his legislation has the snpport of' the Nationul Con
feL'ence of State Chief Justices, whose representaLiYes haye testifiecl before the 

00-103--70----45 
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Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and Proce(lures of the Senate Committee on 
the Judiciary. . . ' 

The Provisions of the bill would insure that the judicial, rather than the 
executive branch of state governments, should exercise lllajor control on'l' 
what funds are allocated by the Law Enforcement .Assistance .Administration 
for the courts of such states. The proposed legislation would malce state courts 
responsible for their own planning anel the oversight or eXl1enditures to i111-
11rove snch' jm1icial systems. 

Thus the princlples embodied in H.R. 8907 !ll'(.' n(lt only consistent with the 
historic doctrine of the independence of the :iudicial'Y from other branches of 
the government, but also in harmony with D.C. Oode § 11-1743, which vests 
responsibility for the preparation amI submiSSion of the allnual budget for the 
locnl courts in the Joint Committee on Judicial .Administmtion. 

Faithfully yours, 
GERARD D. REILLY, Ohuil'man. 

RESOLUTION 

'''llereas, the National Conference of State 'rrial Judges is appreciative of 
the COllgress of the United States for its (!riminal justice program by which 
financial assistance has been channele(1 to the States to angment State and 
local sources in improving the administration of justice within the State j and 

Whereas, it is commenciable that such criminal justice program has been 
Clliministered by the Law Enforcement .Assistunce Authority without un attempt 
to impose mantiatory felleral stamlarc1s upon State court systems j and 

Whereas, in the administration of such crimint(l justice program by State 
pxecutiye planning agencies of the r;I!J.AA there huve snrfaced serious structural 
and procedural cIefects, among which are those reveollng that State court 
systems unti State judges have been place(l in an arena of competition with 
executive agencies of the State government, inclmling police, correctionltl, 
cIefense ancI prosecutorial groups, which competition is destruetiye of the sep
aration of powers doctrinc and the indepemlpnce of State judiciaries, amI 
which competition also fosters the exertion of politieal pressures on State 
judges j ancI 

\Vhereas, because of such serious structural and procedural wealmesses State 
court systems have not received an adequate share of financial assistance ns 
measured by their critical responsibilities, with the !lhocl,ing revelation that the 
states' share of LE.A.A funding was only G.12% in the fiscal year 1071 anel 
dee lined to 3.G1% in the fiscal year 10T3, in spite of calls by the national Law 
Enforcement .Assistance Authority for State plunning agencies to greatly in
crease the funding allocate(l to State courts. Now, therefore, be it 

RC801vc(1. by the National Conference of State 'rrial Judges Duly assembled 
in Plenary Session on the 10th day of .August, lOU: 

1. Congress is 1ll'ged to amend the LEA.A Act so as to llrovide reasonable amI 
adequate augmenting funds to State court systems under a procedure by which 
110litical pressures 011 State judges are not invited and by which the indepen
dence of State court systems and the sepuration of 110wers doctrine are main
toiued and fostered, bearing in mimI that plans Hnd projects for the improve
ment of State judicial systems shoull1 be developed and determinecI by the 
rcspeetivc State court systems themselves. 

SUPREME COURT OF HAWAII, 
A.liiolani lIa7e, Honolulu, NO'IJembcI' 8, 19"15. 

Hon. dOHN MCCr.ELT,AN, 
Clwir1llam, Scnate .htdicial'l1 Subcommittee on 01'iminca Law8 anfl Pl'oOcclm'c8 

Scnata Office Bu.H(ling, 1Va,~Mnuton, D.O. ' 
DkJAIt ~rR. CUAlHUAN: It has come to my attention that the cut-off clate fOL' 

receiving statements on the Roclino Bill (H.R. 80(37) is November '1 107u. While 
I would have liked to have written. n. 101ll!er statement, I have re~d tho state
ment prepared by Chief Justice HoweU Heflin of Alnbama dated October 2<> 
1075, ~eluting to said bill amI woul(1 lilce to inform you that'I snpport his stat~: 
mont m itf; entirety. '1'he Rodino Bill represents an improvement in the opera
tion of the LEAA program. 

Yours truly, 
'YIr.r..:rA~[ S. RICHARDSON, 

Ohicf Justiec. 
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SUPREME COURT OF RHODE ISLAND, 
Providence, R,I., October 10, 1915. 

lion, JOHN MCCLELLAN, 
U.s. Senate, 
1\'asnington, D,O, 

DEAR SENATOR l\ICCLELLAN: It is my understanuing that the Senate Snbcom
mittee on Criminal Laws und Procedures, of which YOli are a member, will 
soon meet to consider S, 2212, the LElAA authorization bill, I am sure you m:e 
aware thnt the Chief Justices of the GO states, acting through the Conference 
of Chief Justices have repeatedly expressed dissatisfaction with the aistribu
tion· of fundihg ~1l1der the existing LElAA formula; tlle paramount objection 
being the disproportionately small portion of UCAA funtUng which is allocate!l 
to state courts, 

Measures which would. largely alleviate those problems are incorporated in 
liR SOG7 now pending in the House Juc1iciary Committee, The Conferenc(! of 
Chief .rustices has worked actively for that bill umi muintains n continuing 
interest in it, I am writing to request that you Sll11POl't the steps delineated in 
HR SOB7, particularly as they relate to fumling, and keep them in mind as you 
consider S, 2212 in the coming weeks, 

The concern I have is more than just a request for additional funding for 
the salte of more funding, Since the initiation of IJElAA programs, the bulk of 
the funding has gone to police agencies, The resulting increase in police callU
bilities bas burdened state courts with unprecellentec1 case 10!lds,' If this case 
10a(1 is to be handled in 0. lUanner effective enough to give credibility to the 
justice system, additional funding must be forthcoming, . 

Thank you for your assistance in this mutter, If I muy be of further assist
ance, do not hesitate to contact me, 

SillCerely, 
Tno:\['As fl, ROBEU'l'S, 

OhiefJltstice, 

8'l'A'1'EMEN'r OF TH01rAI;l H. UOBERTS, Cnn~F JUSTICE, SUPllE:\lE CounT OF 
RUODE ISLAND 

For a number of yeal's the opinion bas been growing among state court offi
cialS that the present LElAA program is seriously fiawml. Intent1eu to iInproye 
and expedite the criminal justice process throughout the Unitecl States, the 
program has not distributed its efforts Gvently across the criminal justice con
tinuulll, The disproportionate funding of police projects, with the accompanrillg 
increase in prosecutions, and the earmarldng of money for corrections, lias 
vlaced ever increasing burdens on state court systems without a concomitant 
inel'cuse in resources, The obvious consequence is growing backlogs in state 
courts with the accolllPo.nying discrediting of the justice process, 

~L'he COl'Jference of Chief Justices has been instrumental in the development of 
recommendations intemle(1 to redress this imbulance. Most of those recommen
dations are incororated in HR 89G7 now pen<1ing in the Honse .TucUciary Com
mittee. Altho\lgl1 thnt bill is obviousJy not before this committee today, I wouItl 
ask that the members keep its recoU1memlations in mind during these hearings. 

The courts in Rhode Island have never received more than 3% of the states 
blocl~ funds, I know the situution in other states is Yery similar, If we nre to 
CIll'l'Y Ollt our responsiblllties in the justice system, the level of support from 
TJElAA must be increased on 0. lasting and pre(Uctable basis so \Ve may develop 
long-range programs, It doeS no good to improve only hulf the systC'm, If the 
eourts cannot meet their responsibilities, improvement in the rest of the system 
will have only minimal impact on crime, . 

Ron. JOHN L, MeCLEr.LAN, 
U,S. Sonate, 
lVasMnuton, D,O, 

SUPREME Couwr OF MISSOURI, 
Jefferson OUy, Mo., OctobCl' 13, 1975, 

DIMR SI~NATOR l\ICCLELT.AN: I am writing in support of the provisions of n.R. 
8fl07, introc1ueell by Representative Peter RocUno of New Jersey, which woniel 
c'l'pate a new Part F in the LElAA Act (PL 03-S3) for the purpose of prov1c1ing 
separate funding for state ancl local courts, 

It is my belief tho t this proposal will, if ('1lnctec1, ~o n long way to\\'arcl 
alleviating m!lny of the unique problems which the states' jmliciul'Y have cx-
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l.)erlenced with the LEAA progralll, Particularly important are the assurances 
I()f the maintenance of a separation of powers between the state exucutlve amI 
judiciary and the estltblishlllent of SOllle stability in funding levels, 

As tile level of funding for the LEAA progrum in the state began to leyel 
off, the internal pressures on the program increased, There have becn several 
consequcnces of these prcssurcs: 

(1) Incrcasingly the courts h(l ye becn dra \\'n iuto the struggle for funding 
alllong the other criminal justice cOlllllonent agencies, ~rhus, efforts to get fund
ing incrcase the potential for COllll1rOlllising the integrity and imiependence of 
the courts, 

(2) ~rhere has been an increased emphasis upon quick, visible results rnthcr 
than on longer range solutions to the more fundamental problems, '.rllis elll
llhnsis has given the police, prosecution and delinquency agencies an advantage 
becausc of the longer term uature of ueetled changes in the courts urca, 

(:3) The perpetual 1UlCertaiuty of feeleral funding is compounded by thc all
uual struggle by all applicauts for a slice of the I.JIGAA funding, making multi
year fuuding commitments quite elifficult, 

By groupiug courts with prosecution alitl defense, it has been possible to 
create the illusion that the local courts are getting fuucllng when they are not 
in most parts of this state, 

Organizationally, the state judiciary is cleuling with the executive branch at 
the division level within u department, The State Planning Agency (SPA), 
which is designeel to deal with executive branch ngencies und locnl units of 
government is not uble to denl efCectively with the courts where issues of sep
m'atiou of I)OWerS ure involved, ~'he long deluys iu implementing the CDS 
()BTS/CCn project iu Missouri are evidence of this problem, 

With the l1ntul'al llIaturing of the program, some changes huve inevltubly 
Qccurred, such as increasing bureaucratizlltion nud the c1evelollll1ent of pockets 
Qf increasingly lllore sophisticatetl grants111nllship ill some agencies, ~rhe little 
;cecognized eOllseql1ence is that small agencies, like locnl courts, find it in
oCrcasingly more c1ifficul t to compete for fuucling, 

~'he relatiollshill bctweeu the SPA and some of the legislatiYe committees of 
the General Assembly in Missouri hns, on occasion, been straiuetl and the l1rob
lems thus created haye affected all participants in the progralll, 

1i'il1n11j', the instubility of the progralll has resulted in a high tU1'l1oYer rate 
:.umong key personnel in both the LIM. A Regional Om.ce unc1 the SPA, In the 
lmlt 30 mont.hs, Missouri has hac! threc LIGAA State llel1resentatiYes, foUl' SP.A 
·court specinlists and both offices have had similar turnover in other key ll08i
Itions, This has mude it difficult to muintain good llrofel'lslonal relationshills !lIltl 
u solid bnsls for implementing l1rojects, 

'ehe Missouri Supreme Court hus been the recipient of sowral I,BAA grant~ 
SHul some of om ndmillistratiyc staff have had considerable experience with the 
llrogrlllll in :Mlssoul'i. 'l'hey fiJ1(1 the prollosed lcgislation a yltRt im{lrOyetllent. 
'l'he types of 11l'ogl'all1s and projects detailed in section ·170 (11) of II, R. Sl)07 
:are resl10nsi ve to the yarietl problems which wc face ill the .lmlieial Departmcnt 
ill :Missouri. IJ'urtherll1orc, administratiye provisions proposed in other sections 
I()f the blll seem to be worimble, 

We are currcntly working with the lower courts on severnl projccts to im
prove the operution of all of the courts in Missouri. The improvements afforded 
by this proposal will be most wclcome in this state, 

I strongly urge your support of this proposal aJ1(1 I will be contacting mem
bers of the Missouri delegation seeking their support for the proposal at the 
:(lilpropriate time, 

~~hanl~ you for you cousiderution of this entlorsemeut uml I hope you will 
see fit to support n,R, 8907, 

I respectfully request that this lctter be considered as a statement from me 
on the subject before your subcommittee amI that it be maele u part of the 
record, 

Sincerely, 
ROBERT E, SEILER, 

OMe! Justice, 
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Hon. JOIIN MCCLELLAN, 

UNl'l'ED STATES SENATE, 
WaBhington, D.O., Oetovel' "I, ,19"15. 

U.S. Son ate, Db'lcBOlt B'ltilcUnu, 
WCLshilluton, D.O. 

Dl~An SENA'tOIt MCCLELLAN: Recently I testified before the Juclicial'Y Subcom
mittee on Criminul Luws which yon chaired. ~'hltt heuring W!l:; devoted to C?U
sic1erution of the LIllAA progrllm, 1111(1 I appreciated vcry m11ch the oIlllortulUty 
to speul~ and especiaUy to (lisctlss tIle merIts of S. iuDS, which I intl'odnccl!. 

Just today I rcccil'ec1 a letter from Attol'1lcy Generlll Tl~d Senllak of Imhmla 
endorsing S. lGOS. I wus delighted to receiyc his COllllllents since I have a great 
denl of respect for the manner in which he has condnctml the oflice of Attorney 
Gencral in his State. For this reuson, I Ilnt III eased to forwurd to you a COllY 
of his letter ancI to ask that if pos~ible his comments be entered into the record 
of the l)rOceeclings before the Subcommittee. 

':Phanl< you for the courtesies extended to me. 
Sincerely, 

Encloslll'e. 

Han. RommT B. :MORGAN, 

RODEnT MORGAN. 

STNtE on' INDIANA, 
I1Hlianal)oli8, 1ml., Septcmvet 30, 19"1:i. 

U.S. SrnMol', DiI'7",~en Office Buidil1g, 
TV {/.~hfngt:on, D.O. 

DeAn S'f.lNNl'OU MOllGAN: Pl('ase ('onvey to yout' colleagues my enthusiastic 
endorsement of S. lGnS becuuse of its constructive apllroaeh towards Hseal 
responsibility in the administration of the !J.E.A.A. lll'ograms in the various 
stutes by llermitting ('aeh stute legislature to d('termine the stllte oflicial or 
r\l.~l'n('y it dl'ems most u11propriate and eaDallle of llamUiug the state's resllon
sibllities in thnt area. 

Bl'st personal wishes. 
Res11ectfully ;yours, 

~'rrEonollE TJ. SENIlAK, 
Atto1'1!l'Y acnc/'a~ of Indiana. 

CONGllESS OF 'rItE UNI'IEll S'l'A'l'ES, 
IIolTS{': oJ? HI,PRgSEN'l'A'l'IYES, 

Was7till(Jton, D.O., Octobc)' 80, 19"15. 
Hon. JOHN McCr.ET.T,AN, 
C'hail·/11.(ln, Su1l('olll1l!ittr'c on ('1'iminaZ Law (lI/(I PI'OcCrllll'l'8, DiI'7NU'1l Scnale 

Offlcc Bullrlinu, 1V(I.~71inofoll, D.O, 
DgAR Mu. CUAllrHAN: '1.'1Il' l'nclo~('d c()ll1ml'nt~ han' hC'l'll l'('('l'iYl'd from lllj' 

constituent, Mr. Ollarll>S Shannon, conccrning the Ln,,, Illnforccment As~istance 
Administration. I h011l' ;\'our f'tnfr will consi<lC'r his <'xtl'nsiyc suggestions nnd 
('o1Umentfl in light of the reauthorization of this program. 

Vi'ltll be~t wishes, 
Sincerely yours, 

Ho.n. TIMOTHY 'VIRTIr, 

TDW'l'IIY E. 'YIRTII. 

nT~NYER REGIONAr, emJNen, OF GOVlmN;\[Eli'TS, 
Delwel', 0010., Octovo/'I1, 19"15. 

F.F1. IrOlMC of Re]JI'C8CnIMivc.~, Oannon Office BllHrZing, 
W(t,~7t'iHoton, D.O. 

DEAlt 1\IR. WIRTII: Hl'al'ingl! on the rl'fLUthol'izntion of the Luw Enforcement 
AflF;istnncl' Admil1i!ltl'ution (i.e. LEAA) llrogram will COmlUl'Il('e soon. As n 
Cougrl?l!sioual representative sl'rving part of Colorudo Planning and l\IanagC'
mf'nt Dist)'il't Tlll·(>P. for ",11\('h tlliF; officl' In'o,,: -Pf! 11lanuillg R(>1'"i('(>s, I wonl!l 
lllm to convey to you some of my impressiolls iiI",; opinions of the program. 

I have been lnvolvctl with the Law Enforcement A~sishll1c(, Administration 
l'rogrnm at the loral nnd stnte level;; for npproximntl'ly fOlll' Yl'ars. :\Iy com
ments nre not necessarily those of my employer, the Denver Regiollul Council 
of G~vel'nments. In nddition, my comments nrc l)U~ed lll'imlll'ily on my ('xpl'l'i
(,l1ce 111 Colorado arlll to n ll'sser extent the Stute of 1\Iinnl'~ntn. I was a l'(>s('ar('h 
aSflistant to the 1\[illlleflota GOVl'rr.ol·'s Commission 011 Crime Prevention 1111(1 
Control fOl' approximately l'lght months nIH1 have been l'1111110;l'ed by the Dem'('l' 
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Regional Council of Governments for three amI a half yeurs, two unu a half of 
which were as a Criminal Justice Planner and the past year as Dircctor of th<1 
-Criminal Justice Planning Program. In addition, I am the 11)75 Presillellt-Elect 
<>f the Colorado Association of Regional Criminal Justicc Planners. 

The I,EAA program has experienced "arious le\'els of Sllccess and failure. 
My comments will acldress some of those Sllccesses anll fllilurcs as well as the 
program's organizational frameworl, for adminlstrati.on anc1 plnllning. . 

A funt1amentlll limitation of the yearly Colorado Criminal Justice Plan (1.e. 
responsible for the allocation of LEA A funds), has been the innbility to sys
temutically develop priorities busec1 on need. Problems exist throughout the 
State in a disparate fashion, subsequently inhibiting the abllity to ic1entiff' 
needs anll priorities in a consistent unll comprehensive manner. Local comh
tions cliffer substantially which minimizes the value, utility and meaning of It 
state Plan. In my juclgment, develOlmlCnt of a State Plan doeg not accurately 
address local and regional 111'oblems and vriorities. State plnnning is Ull llrO
priate whero administl'lltiyo amI organization frameworks apply thronghout the 
State (e.g. a State Court System). '1'he general area of cOl'rections is nn area 
thnt presumably requires both. stntewide planning for state correctional insti
tutions and local planning for COllllllunlt~'-based corrections. IJocal anel regional 
Illanning should be emphasized for llolice amI othel' support! ve social sen-ice 
agenC'les. 

JJ1M.A's major impact has been on upgrading the capabilities of the cl'imin!li 
jnstice sygtem, which hus resnltec1 in some llroblem solving but has also created 
Ill'oblems. lJ'or exmllple, the major }1ositivo impacts to the police component of 
the crimInal justice sS'stem, include: 1. U11gl'nde of comnmnication and infor
mation systems; 2. 1m proved and more extensive training, particularly special. 
ized or advanced as distinct from basic training; 3. Increased personllel; and 
4. Inereaseu amI expandecl police community relations progra1lls. 

1mproye<1 police communications systems, specialized training, more man-
110IVel', and conllnunity relations programs all have the effect of bringing ahont 
grcatcr awareness to the crime problem and subsequently increasing the report
ing of crime. Further comment on the foUl' examples is provided. 

1. COIlllnunications systems increase the likelihood of better andmol'e appl'o
priate information flow, thus increasing the likelihood of criminal detection and 
aI111l'ehension. 

2. Specialized police training often leads to the deSign and implementation of 
glJecializecl programs !lnel projects that make use of personnel with sl1ecializc(} 
training. Bxnmples of these programs include family crisis intervention units, 
clesigned to effectuate a reduction in the number and/or severity of aggravated 
lind othl'r assaults within a domestic environment and juvenile delinquenC'y 
unit!';, tlsllnlly directed at a Yariety of problems. '1'he result and effect is usually 
to identify and clenl with a client('le 01' segment of the public for which very 
Iimitl'd ~ontact aud involvement pl'eYiously occurred in essence to ic1cntlfy It 
new rl\entele for police contact. 

3. Incl'ensed manpower has also increased the likelihood of greater public 
cont!lct thus the likelihood of more reporting of crime. 

4. Polire community relations programs may promote better police community 
relations but it also hns the effect of bringing more of the crime problem to the 
nttE'utioll of the police. 

In snnllual'Y, police ul1gracle as part of the criminal jnstice system hus in
crl'nsed the callUbility of the s~'stell1 to identify more crime. Without this clear 
llndel'stal1(ling, some yery misleading conclusions can be drawn regarding the 
iuC'rease in crime at a tilllf' of increased IJEAA funding. 

Rystems upgrnde through IJliJAA has brought about n. greater awareness to 
the problem of aotuaZ as distinct from '/'cl)Ol'tCIZ crime whic'h is document'eel 
thl'Ongh I'll If 01'111 Crime RC'ports (UCRs). Systems ul1grade lins, in Ill~' jndg
llH'ut, drastically reduced the gap between aotual and /'ClJOl'tC(/. criml'. ~'hat is 
onc 1'enson (I.e., the most permlnent) to explain why tllCre is oftcn a high posi
ti\'(' (i.c. oftE'1I oycr 8) <'orl'clation between crime OCC11rl'enl'e nml polirf' cx-
11e11(11tu1'cs lIncl crime occurrence and nolice pel'HOnncl. It if; impossihle for me to 
hplil'Yl' that there is to ransal relatiollshlp between incrensecl PIJ1i('e C'xpelHli
hn'C's nue1/o1' iUC'l'ensed police pt'1'sonllel and erime oCC'Ul'renre. '''hn!; iA nrtnally 
llfl1lpt'l1ing if; thnt the ~Il}) bc-tw<'cn actnoZ nml 1'C'pol'tcd crime iA h~l'lsf'ning. 

Relntec1 to s:'stem nl1grac1e i!'; the issllc of pt'ojected or nlltieit1a t(>c1 ('riml' \ViI-h
Ol1t IJl'lAA fnnds. It is my jl1(l~ll1('ut tha t IJEAA is r('Aponfllble for the vr<'Y('n
tioll of some crime ... how much, I am not at all certain. It is my firlll belief, 
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that, (wt1taZ crime woulcl have been lligller without LEAA. '.rhe issne i~ bhl~'l:cc1, 
however, because of the relutetl issue of aot1/.al uuc1 .repo.decl crIme c11Spal'lb~s. 
I am even more certain that L)~AA.'s policc upgrlldmg lInpact has greatly m
creased the systems capllbility to identify crime and as such LEA1~ is respon
sible for c1rastically closing the gap betwecn aot1w.l and 1'e[Jol'tecL crime: . " 

One of thb "'OllIs of the LIllAA program is to "improve the qUlllity of Jusbce . 
1 fell the program has had a meaningful impact on this goal. The system is still 
<liscriminatory in its practices. It is still a system that expresses class all(~ 
racial binses. GiYen these biases, 1 feel LEAA. has improved the quality of 
justice for people tracUtionally effected by class or racial bias. It has not clilll
inatec1 the c1isparities in the administration of justice but it has improvcd the 
quality of justice for many of thOse people, 

lIas the LEAA. Drogralll performed a catalyst 01' change agent l'ole? Yes, at 
least in llUl't. LEAA. seed money has been used to promote chauge, when state 
anc1/or local governments have been unable 01' unwilling to experiment with 
change in a financial or progrannnatic sense. An exalllille pertains to com
munity-based corrections. LlICk of involvemcnt in COll1l11unlty-bnsell corrections 
exists, in part, because local governments expcct the Colorllllo General Assembly 
to create policy anll implcment legislation contnining appropriations. Whereas, 
the state expects local governments to demonstrate ut the locnl level their 
interest amI commitment. Resultant inaction characterizes the situation. LEAA 
funds are now being made a vaUuble for target, llllot and other demonstration 
Ilrojects. It is assumetl thut without LEAA. money inaction by state und local 
governments would have continuecl. 

l'wo major limitutiolls of policy activity in un open amI complex society are 
apparent and include: 1. A limitec1 ability to prevent crime. A mucll broader 
s~'stems approach {lirectecl at causes not symptoms is necessury. Most police 
crlme prevention activity is actually directell at deterring not preventing crime; 
nna 2. A general lack of apIH'eciatiol1 and umlerstumling towards scientific 
inqniry and lIlethoc1. 

A geueml criticism of I,EAA is thnt fumlamentul llremises anci propositions 
m'e seldom challenged 01' tested. Has L lilA<.\ f:ll10nsoretl reseurch and oDerations 
talwn llluC'e in too restricti'i'e Ull enyironment . . . one l'estricte<l by law, 
custom, !lnd tradition? I thinl( so. Very few new propositions are offered. Old 
und existing propositions are seldom challengetl, although new methods an(1/or 
techniques !nay be offere(1. For exnmple, there have been many experimentul 
[lro;lcctil in police activities with some success in both eHiciency und effectiYe
lIess. At j-his point in time, therc appears to be very little remaining to experi
ment with in terms of new methods and techniques. New experiments must Imt 
forth (Ufferent propOSitions not just new methods and techniqUes. 

C0l1s111eratioll should be giveu to the following policy and llhilosoplIical 
('hang(ls: 1. Strategies directed ut changing the atttmies and "altles of people 
regarding the commission of crime and/or tolerance thereof ... a necessary 
allproach Inclmles crime prcvention und most significantly, community inYolve
n1l;'nt j 2. Strategies and policy directed at the Uflsurance of punishment and/ 
01' some fOrm of societal retribution by convicted criminals or those incliyic111als 
confeSsing prior to conViction. Two consitlel'ations are critical-(a) aSSllrance 
of quick judiciaillrocessing and punishment and/or (b) retribution i 3. Stand
ur(lization of court pro('eclul'es aud general upgrade of COll1't lll'ocessing and 
dt'cision making i 4. Sj-ate adopted crimInal jUiitice stalldarc1s and goals should 
be rigidly adhered to in the awanling of LEAA. funding j 5. JuYenile diversion 
sllol11<1 have the highest strateg~T and funding priority; allfl G. New legislation 
should llrovide incentives und dircctive for cOl1llllunitl'-based corrections llroj
ect!l. 

ROIlle> suggested proc'e<1nrlll oml orgnnbmtional {'hllllge>S in TJlilAA inclmle : 
1. Direct funding ~Uo(,[ltions to local governnH'ntH for action grants und to 

regional planning 11111ts shoultl be encouragN1. A formula allocation plan shoulll 
hp {,clllsiderpd. Direct allocations to local govel'l1ments should still be subject to 
some ty]le of comprehensIve planning effort cley(>loped on a l'('p;lol1nl bnsis; 

2. f{tnmlartUzntioll of C'yaluation pl'o{'cc1mcs. '1'he I\1nj()rit~' of IU'o;lects fl1lHle(l 
by TJFJAA fil'e f'llal'nctel'iz(>(l 11101'(, by their ('ollllllflnnlltr than by their nnique>
!IPSR. As su('h, th('l'C' Is a Rtl'Ong basis for stau(lal'c1illinp; thoRe Pl'ojeets, nt ll'flst 
III pnrt, 1'10 that common 111('aS111'(,S of C'valuation ('nn be developed amI '1.~e<l; 

~: ~(>(>[l fo!' ('oml1l'ell(>nsiY(, anel extem~lye (,valuation of pl'ojprts. l\IuC'h 111'1rE' 
h'n1l1I:1~ of lo('ul officials uncI r,BAA !lrI,,~011l1('1 is ll(>{'C'RsnI'Y to urcomplish sys
tE'lllattc nccotmtabllUy of TJEAA nml other crIminal justice tlonal'S j 
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4. If local government action grant awards are .to continue to .be be l1,lude 
by state councils it should be limited to new proJects. ContinuutlOn proJ~cts 
should be acted upon by regional councils and should not have to go beiorp 
state councils for subsequent review. In my judgment, it wonld be lJreferable 
to have all projects (new ull(l continuation) limited to review by It regional 
council and limit review of state projects to n state coul1eil; 

0. A fundamental organization problem fncing LEAA hns to do with the 
state level of administration. 1.'hat administratlve level is usually illelltilletl in 
the form of a Division of Criminal Justice, a Governor's Commission on Crime 
Control 01' something of that sort. It is genericnlly referred to as the State 
PlnnniI{g Agency for the LliJAA program. In my judgment, it is unuecessurr to 
yest as much responsibility at this m1ministrutiYe level m; ('urrently exists in 
most states. More administratiye andlllanning resl10nsihility should lJe given to 
regional planning units j 

G. More flexibility in fUll(ling individual projects from 1110re than one 111'0-
gralll area of a state plun. Projects often eut ucross functional progrum arem;. 
EXllmple, a police project mar involve COlllIloncnts dealing with allvrehension 
and detel'1'ance, community involvement, and crime preYentioll, yet may g('t 
funded entirely HIllIer a program tit:l('{l, "Apprehension nIHl DeterreIll~e", thus 
implying that the project is entirely involved in al111rehensioll anll tleterrenc(!; 

7. The graut review process is cumbersome, burdensome and administrativel~' 
inefficient. Administrntive dollars necessary for administering over 111anning' 
dollars is fur too high. The process nee(ls to be streamlined. More precisc 
organizational distinctions should be made between grnnt administration and 
other administrntivc stuff and planning staff; amI 

8. It is very difficult if 110t impossible for primte nOll-profit organizations 
amI private citizens I1nd comlllunity gronps to seck and obtain fuuding. It is 
reasonable to expect LEAA to maintain safeguards against abuse and misuse of 
funds as well as to tal,e legal recourse against a grantee that engages in mismie 
of I.lEAA funds. Neverthcless, al'l'augelllellts should be lllnde to encourage amI 
facilitate more grant requests f~'o\l1 nOll-goY(ll'nmental organizations. 

Many activities simply cannot be planned for on a comlll'ehensiYe basis state
wit1(', su('h as local ('riminal justiee planning for police activities. for COIll

munity related activities, anll for community-bused correctional Ill'ojects. It iF; 
my judgment that responsibilityf or such vlanning shonl<1 r('st sol(lly with the 
regional and local operations. Local anll regional operntions should, therefore, 
not be burdened by statcwic1(l mandates, directives, amI policies regarding such 
planning. The distinctions, <1iffercnces and the tmiquen(,Rs of varions Ilarts of a 
given state arc :;;uch that it mnlwR very little sen~e to ha\'£' one or a series of 
uniform polieies affecting all regions. State vlauning offices spend an illorllinate 
amount Of time trying to cool'tlinaj'c matters thronghont the State when tlH're 
is often no basiR for cool'(linating suell. Planning for local !lo1iee operations and 
for commnnity involvement in un al'ea such as Dem'er prel'umably iR going to 
be different from 111nnninp;' for the Snll1l~ artiviti<'l-l in places ~nch ns Lnlllar Ol' 
Sterling, Colorado. It shoulc1 be asstllnell thnt difCercneC's will exist aull, th(l1'e
fore, l1el'll1it a degree of ill(level1(lence to operate in rC'>:l1onse to those dlffer
el1(,(,R. 

The Gov(,1'110r of the Stat(l of Califol'llia recently made n. c1el'ision to maintain 
what waR 1'(lf('~'l'e<l to ns t1 sk<'lcton stnff at the state lewl ana to allow LEA A 
planning' monicR to float down to regional and locnl operations so that they may 
llE'l'forlll lllany functions that previouRly were being l)('rfol'llled by the State 
,~tnff. In my judgment, thnt <1eci>:ion ",ns 111'tHlellt a11(1 \\'is(>. It su~ge~t the IH'cc1 
and the enpability of bringing about great('r co>:t ('ffieieneies in terms of plnn
ning and administration. It alRo E'limino.t(l>: a level of IJtu'E'nueracy 0.11(1 mini
mizeR tlw ac1lllini<';!'1'ativc time a11(1 proce<1nrE's that nrc C'Ul'l'C'ntly'bf'iu" main
trdnC'd by State IJJilAA officf's. In theory, sueh an effort should minill~iz(l the 
lHlminiRtmtiYC' costs of the program. 

'1'l1e mORt l1E'rvusive amI d('finitiYe eriticislll of the LJil.\.A llro;;ram is 0111' that 
<'1ll(lrIiC'c1 early amI has rontiIllw<1 in It lllOf;t lll'l'>:istant and unaC'r('lltable mauner 
thl'ougllOut the exiRting ll(lriod of tIll;' LEA,,\, llrogram .• \ Rtml:v cOlllll1eted b~. 
tl!(~ Natiollul IJ('ague of Cities and U.S. COnf(ll'ellC'{' of :\Ia;rOl'R cainI' out a eOU111'e 
of ;rears after the T.lEAA program ineC'p(ion. Theil' fU11!1amental ('1'lti('i~lll a 
('~'iti('islll thut. I Whol(lhCl~l'tecUy agr(l(l with, w~s that tIl(> LF,.\A progl'am ;impl~' 
"US not Remlmg money mto 111'!'11 of !'ith!'l' lllgh eril1lr illeitl(>11l'c 01' hi~~ll 11011ll
lation. '1'hat rrlth'i~lll is jn:-;t ItS t1'\1(l today as it was foul' 01' fiYe yrnrs ago. It 
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is incre(1ible to believe or incredible to consider that crime and pOl1Ulation still 
in many states, Colorado b()ing one of them, apparently has very little weight or 
very little consideration given to it in the awarding of planning and action 
monies. Aclmowledging that there are many considerlltions for the aWUJ:ding of 
monies in a crime control plan or a crime control project, it is sUU difficult for 
me to believe that anything should be more important that the llroblem of crime 
itself. Yet it appeal'S that within the State of Colorado there are a substantial 
number of reasons, presumably some of which are political in nature, tJ;at 
rell(ler decision of tremendous bias against metropolitan and urban areas, ,,,Inch 
have the highest incidence of crime and population. 

There are many issues and points I have attemptecl to address. They reflect 
judgments developed from specific experiences, a particular contextual setting, 
nnd perhaps a limited perspective. Nevertheless, I feel they aU express a level 
of vnliclity worthY of serious consitleratiol1. I sincerely hope that my comments 
have been expressed with sufficient clarity and will assist you in your nndel'
standing of the LlllAA program. 'Where further clarification 01' information is 
llesil.'ed, plettse do 110t hcsitate to contact me. 

It is with concern for those matter and an ap}1J:eciation of your res}1onsibili
ties that my comments are communicated to you. 

Sincerely, 

Re HR 8007. 
Hon. JOHN L. l\IcCr,ELLAN, 

ClIA1ILES P. SHANNON, 
Db'cctol', 01'iminal Just·ice Pl'og1'a1n, 

SUPREME COURT, 
STATE OF NOR'rI! CAROt.INA, 

Raleigh, N.O" Novembc/, 21, 19"15. 

S'ltbcommUtce on 01'im'inal La1.vs ana p/'occtlm'es, Oommittee on the J'ud-iciuI'Y, 
Dil'1"8en Scnate Ofj/:cc Bltil(Ung, Wa.shington, D,O. 

DEAR SENATOR l\ICCLI~LLAN: On OctobeL' ;2, 1975, Chief Justice Howell Heflin 
of Alabama a11(l Mr, l\Iarian Opala, Court Administrator of the State of OIda
homa, aplleared bcfore your Subcommittee representing the Conference of Chief 
Justices and the Conference of State Court Administrators, respectively, to 
argue in support of HR 8907. Because of my serIous concern for this mattei', I 
have decided to take what is for me a very rUre step of maldng a recommen· 
elation to members of the Congress, 

As Chief Justice of the State of North Carolina and, conseQuently, the chief 
executive officer of its .Tudicial Department, I am vitully concernecl about the 
funding of tlle courts. I!'ranldy, I am much more concerned about the funding 
mechanism and the restraints attacilec1 to the dollars than I alll about: the size 
of the fUlllling, We must at ull costs maintain the courts as separate and 
inc1epenclcnt dl'partments of government, The threat which past LEAA fulltling 
})ractices 110ses to the jucliciary as a soparnte institution has been well-docu
melltecl by Mr, Opala. 

Please accept my ClHlorsemel1t of the statoments made to the Subcomlllittee 
by Chief Justice Heflin anel ]\;[1'. Opala, and let me urge your Support of the 
V1'inciples embodied in HR 8907. 

Sincerely yours, 

Re I,EAA Act. 
H(lll, JOlIN MCCLELLAN, 

SUSIE SHARP, 
Ohie! Jltstiec. 

ALASKA COURT SYSTEM, 
S1'ATE Oll' AT,ASTCA, 

A.nellol'age, Lllas7w, Octo71C1' 16, 19"15. 

('lwil'lIlall, Senate .111(U(';aI'11 Subcommittee on O"im'illal Laws and. Pl'oee£l'ltI'Cs 
IHI·].·8c1t SCHute OJJicc 11'1li/(l-inf/, Wasll.iH,qton, ]).0. ' 

DEAR SENATOR l\ICCLELI.AN: I unl1et'stnl1l1 that your COlllmittee on Crhninal 
La~~s find Pl'oce~Ul'(\s will he holding hearings 011 the LEAA Act on October 22, 
J,!), ')'. Chief J\lst!ce Robert Boochever of the Alaslm Supreme Court regrets that 
hc WIll not be able to attend this important hearing, but has asked that I pre-
11n1'O the cnclosec1 statement expressing the position of the Alaska Court System. 
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I would be most appreciative if the enclosel! statement could be made a l)Urt of 
the record of the heal'ing, 

Thank you for your attention to this matter, 
Very truly yours, 

An'l'Iwn II, SNOWDEN n, 
Llclmillistrati've Dircctol', 

Sl'Al'EMJo.:N'l' Oli' Ar,AsKA COUlt'!' SYS'l'EM 

I haye been aske,d by Chief Justice Robert Boochever of the Alaslm Supreme 
COU1't to make a statement expressing the Alnslm COUl't System's clissatisfnc
tion with the allolJatioH of l)lnnning nnel fUl1(1ing assistance that our courts 11IIye 
l'eceived from the Law 1iJnforc(!!llcnt ASHi!ltnnce Al!lllinistl'ation, While our State> 
l)lannlng agency has been helpful in obtuining some ussistanee for court fm
pro"ements, the prioritics set at the l!'1?l1('ral leyel do not perlllit the len'} of 
assistance we bl~lil've is neceSSal'Y to fulfill the spirit unel intent of the Omnibus 
Crime Control amI Safe Streets Act, Accordingly, we believe thut Federal 
11riorities must. be reordered to recognize the significant role of the courts in 
the crimiuul justice system, 

AWl'HUII II, SNOWDEN II, 
LilZminist'rative Dil'cclol', 

RAl'l'AIIANNOCK AlmA J)EVEr.Ol'lI[EN'l' COllIlllISSION, 
li'l'crlcl'icksUIII'Il, Fa" Opiobcl' 2q, 191'S, 

Hon, .TOIIN L, lIIcCLEI,LAN, 
U,S, f!/cmate, 
Washington, D,O, 

DEAll SlmA'l'OIt :'IIC('r.ELT.AN: Ail n (,l'illlinnl j\lilt'I('(' lllull11Pl' (,ll1plo~'('(l br j'oU!' 
('OI1lltLes, and Ull ilHlol}01Hlellt city located in ceutl'lll Yirginia, I um dl'€'pl~' 
lnterestl'll il1 S, B, 2212 whiC'll is C'l1rrentty pl'nding beforl' both nouses of COl1-
gress, I repres(mt un area of 1)0,800, ~'his m'en is experiencing the fnst('st l'I1t(l 
of growth of allY area in the Commonwcalth, 'With tho tremcndous illcr('ase in 
1Iopuln tiOll, there is nlso n tremendous incrense in the (,1'ill1e 1'Ilte in this urea, 

In aeveloiling my 10m Regional Cl'imil1ul Justice Plans, I experienced 1l\1!11~' 
of the probl('II1S referrcrl to in the testimony gin'll by tIll? Honornhle Philip 
Blfstl'o1l1 on behalf of tile Nationnl Association of Counties, This tcsthnony wus 
IH'l'st'ntNl on Octobel' 8, 11)75 to the Scnate Subcomlllittee on Criminal r,u\\'s 
una Pro(!cd11l'es, Committee on the .Tudlciary, 

1. strongly urge that you support the re-autllorization of the program (S,2212) 
111)'(1 thnt you also support the preservation a11l1 extension of biock grants 
through the states to local governments, 

'.l'huulc you for yom' eonsWcl'ation, 
Sillcerely, 

lIon, .TOHN IJ, ~ICCLELLAN, 
Renata ODlce BuillU?!{f, 
Wa,~hi'llgton, D,rr, 

'.rIImrAS ~r. SI%\'I"I\ 
Oflmlnul Justiee Pl(tlIllC'I', 

SUl'I1EME Coun'r, 
OFFICE Oli' AD~£INISTI\A'l'0I1 FOIl ~l'lm COUll'l'S, 

Olympia, Wa,~h" Ootolicl' 9')', 19')'5, 

DBAR SI':NATOn :'I[CCLELJ.AX: It is m~' llnl1el'stamling that yon have asked for 
input from State Jndiriul'ies regarding LIM.A nut! its l'rln tiol1ship to stn te 
(,011l'ts, lo)nclosed YOll will find a copy of n Jetter which Chl('f ,Tustire rhn I'les 
Stafford nnd I Rent to members of the Stn te of 'Yashington's ('ongr(>ssionul D(>I(I
gaUoH, WI:' (>uthustieally Rupport til£' leglsluth'e C'ollC'epts emh(1(llcd in lIn Ron7 
ullcl respectfully request thut yon giyc snch legislation most serious conslder
ntlon, 

If W(I enn proyide a(}clltlonal information to ~'Oll, we wOl1ld be llIoSt vlensl'rl 
to do so, 

Very truly yours, 

Enclosure, 

PIln,I,II' n, 'VINUlmny, 
Ltc/minls/I'a/ol" 



!-Ion. WAIlREN G, MAGNUSON, 
a,s, ScnatO/·, SClWta OjJicc B'lIiZ(Zing, 
W(t87tinut@, D.O. 
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TnE SUrnEUE COUn1', 
S'l'A'L'~l Ol!' 'YASIIING'l'ON, 

Olympia, Wash., SCllte-mbcl' 2.1, 19"15, 

D~lAlt SEN"~'rOI\ MAGNUSON: 'Ye nre writing to rp.qn('st your consillpl'lttion nud 
support of fIR 8061, the "Stnte Courts Improvelllent J\ct of lU7;:;", illtl'o(llwml 
by Reprcsentutlyc Petcr Rodino nt the request of the Conference of Chief ,Jus
tices on July 28 l07ti. HR 8067 is n lilnjor nntl siguiticllnt piece of leglslntiou 
imvuct;!ng state 'judiciaries throughout this couutry, '1'111'.1 introd1lctlon of i'llwh 
leglslntion brlngs into j~ocus the glaring imbalance In the 11l'CS<!llt Hnfe :5tre(lts 
.:\ct Which fnils to proyille to stnte judicinries suffici(>ut nssistanre fOl' coViug 
with cyor-Incl'easing criminal cuse londs genel'nt(l(l in Inrge Jlnl't by 110lice 
agencies whicll hnye been improved through the utillzntion of IJ11lAA fumls. 

We llre enclosing for your infor1l1ntion n sumnulry stutement in SUilllOl't of 
lIR 8907 prepared by the Conferen('e of Chief .Justice!:, ~'he stntenwnt of tlte 
Chief Justices adequnt(lly llesrribes the tleflciencies of the cmrent Saf(' Stl'e(lts 
Act but, of C011rl<e, cloes not uddl!cSS Itself to the 11artic1l111rS we fllCe in the stnte 
of Washington. I woulll lllw to call th(' following information to Y0ul' attention. 

Since the creation of the TJaw Enforcement .Assistan('c Administration, 
$32,200,553.00 hus been expemle<1 on action grnnts in the state of Washingtoll. 
~'he totul sp0nt on "'nshington's jmllC!lnl'~', an intt'g'rlll llt\)'t of til(! ('riminnl 
justice 1l1'0CCSS, during the Sllme time period is lj;l,030,OSO, or 3.20/0 of nll nrtioll 
grllnt expcmliturNI. NotwlthstnncUng the often repeated comlllit1l1(mt~ of r.I'1AA 
officials to increllse its support for state jmlleinries, the 197G 001111\r('11(>n1li\'0 
Criminal Justice Plan for the state of Washington, 1'ecent1~' Ul)pl'O\'etl b~' tho 
Goyernor's Committee on TJa wand Justice, allocates only {lA 10 of llUrt 0 MUon 
monles ·to the judleitll system, ~'hat pel'C(lntage w111 he even 10W01' if the ;ltllU
rinry does not obtain legislatlv0 nDllrovnl to expeml in excess of $;jOO,OOO,OO 011 
the development of an llutomut(><1 ('Ol1l'ts Information :,wstem. It should nlso be 
noted that these flgures do not il1rlml(1 rlllrt~' IU 1l10l1lW whirh if! reqnl1'('<1 to he 
sp(>nt on corrections 01' DU1't planniug funds, Use of these ligures would 10WN' the 
jlllliciary's perc('ntnge eyon more. 

We in t1le jmlldllry arc not happy thn t w(> nHlst 1'(>1~' on fl'!lernl nssistnnc(> to 
IH1(>qnntely manage OUI' eve1'-inr1'(>nsingl~' romp10x operations. IIOW0\'('l', it is n 
fart of OUl' ('xistenee thnt TJIM.A fnnds ('onlltltutc Il mu('h Im'gpl' 11(>1'rentnge of 
OUl' hlHlg(lts thnn the~' 110 for (lxecuti"(1 bl'nl1rh ngPIH'ips, ~'his fnrt if{ ineSrll)lnblo 
find points out t1l(> slUallll!l1011nts pr(>sel1tl~· being flppnt on tho jmllt'iary by flt-nte 
lIml Iornt govel'nlllPJlts. We r('roglllz(> om l'()S)lOllsibllit~' 1'0 fUl'tl1Pr infol'lII fltnte 
anll10C'1l1 go\'ern1l1(1l1ts of our fillnnrinl U('('[lfl, bul: nlso fN'l thllt Congr('sll RhonlcJ 
rerognlzo t1le uni(Jue rl\urnrte1'is\:lrs of tho jlHlirilll'r, nll(l gunl'llllt('C' to the 
{'Olll'ts nn nc1e(Jllnt(l p(>rr('uhlg(> of T,11lAA fuudR Il{)Oll wl1irll w(> hny!, romp to 
1'Ply, ~l'he nyui1ublllty of surll fll11 11 fl , h0\\,('\'(11', Rhonltl !lot h(' cont'l'o1lNl hy the 
(>xeruU"e. A IWRtem w11I('ll nllows R11('Il dominn tion iR n "Pl',Y ~(ll'ious "iolntion 
of th(l sC'})n1'ntion of })OW(>l'R th(,OlT, tho h('[l)'or], 11£1011 ",hip11 om lllltion nllel 
fltntN; hnYe belm fonnaNl, I~R R007 r(lc'ogniz(ls this rOllRtitnt\onnl ll(lrr4sit~' hy 
I!:UnrllutN'lng to stntC' ;lmllrllll'lp~ n f1x('() pC'l'reutng(' of nIl LI·}A.\. fnnl1.~ fl)l' 
ntlllzntion (>xr1l1si\'(lly b~' tll(l j\1(li('\lll'~', 'l'bis Is (lss0utinl if tIl(' .1nclirilll'Y j.<: to 
rOlltinn(> to bl' nn (>qunl partner ill gO\'(;'l'llment and morC' l1fll'tirnllll'l;r th£' (\1'1111-
inal jUlltir(' Pl'O(,(Wl. 

'FIn 1111)', It ~llOn1<l bE' point(ld ont thnt nlnnl1ill~ n~01H'i('s, rl'('ntNl I1nl1(11' th(> 
Rnf(> Rtl'e('tfl, Art, 1l1'C' in 110 wn~' 1mlancNl to l'0)11'(lSt'llt t1t{' Yi('wf! of thp {'1\I'('e 
bl'l1n(')I(lf! of gO\('1'IlI11(111t. Tn thii'l r-:tnt(>, nt th(l IU'(,RC'llt tI111(\ tllf' jl1(lirlnl'v is 
rl'pr(lR(lnt(><l on f, twenty-nine (20) mnll rOllllllitt(\(' h\' t11(1 Rtllt(1 r011l't Ac1minis
trotol' nnll fl fl\1})priol' ronrt j\l(l~(I from KIIl~ C011nt~', 'l'Ills (,(,l'tninl,V (lo(,R II'1t 
in-1IPlltf' thnt thp jncllrinl voirp is n "('l'Y Inl'J,r(l on(l in thl' nllol'ntiol1 of thNH! 
fUllllfl. TIn RllG7 wOlllc1 nlRo ('111'(1 thl~ clpf(>rt 111 ('\u'rPllt 1pJ,rif.:lutiOll hy gl1lll'nn
t(lpil1~ th'lt 110t IN~~ thlln onp-t:hil'll of th(' IIlPll1hpl'R of tll(l stnte's plnnnlng' 1I~(,I1-
(11(''1 won1c1 h(' R('I(>r\:('(l hy thC' I'ltntp',q rhl(1f jnstiN" 

'For tll!,!';(1 Illla oth('I' l'enflOllR whirh \\'(1 would h(l 11npl11' to (1Ic;rl1"1'1 with ~'on nt 
n IlIUt11111ly l'ol1w'lli(>nt ti1ll0, W(1 ll~flill U1'g0 yom ~U})})Ol't of IIR S007. 

R(1SIl('('tfllll~', 

CnAnms F, R'L'AFF'OJlll. 
(11, ;('f .rll,~tirr. 

Pun.I,II' n, WTXll~~RnY, 
.. L(7mill i,~f fa t OJ'. 



Scnntol' JAMES O. EAs'rU.ND, 
V.S. Senatc, 
WCMltillgtoll, D.O. 
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U.S. SENATE, 
CO:r.U[I'l"tEE OX Al'l'1I01'IltA'tIONS, 

TVasMngton, D.O., Dcccmuc/' 18, 1975. 

DI'!An JIM: r mulcl'Fltnntl thnt the .JU(licinry Committ!'e is currcntly consid
ering legislntion to umentl the Omnibus Crime Control nnd Sufe Streots Act 
of 100S. The Stnte of l\.lnslm is concernetl about Section 20;-; of thnt Act 
authorizing funding for plallning grnnts under the Lnw l~nforcemcnt Assist
unc" Administrntion. 
Lr~AA's current Purt D funding formulu provitlcs u $200,000 annual base 

level plnnning grnnt nllocntion for each stnte plus n pcr cUllita nllocntion of 
the remaining Purt D fumls to euch stnte bnsNl upon stnte population. I om 
infortnctl thnt the current legislntion llroposnl has a similal' Pnrt B funding 
forllluln. ~'ho nmount of plllnning' money j;u1'llh-lllptl Aln~lm untler this forllluia 
is illnuequute to vrovitle my state with u functionul criminul justice planning 
unit. 

During FY 1070 Alusli:a l'cceiYetl $340,00 in Part n fU11lls; $200,000 bnserl 
on the minimum allotment nntl $00,000 bnsell on POllulution. OperlLting costs 
for Alaslm's stnte llianning agency totuh'd $i373,420. '1'his melLns that Alaska 
hml to match the $340,000 llrOylc1ed by IJI'}AA with $233,·120 of state llIoney, a 
fUr cry from the 00/10 ratio spec1tic(1 in the Cri.tue Control Act. 

Alaska hns bepn very nctive in its efforts to develop n state criminal ju~tice 
vlan. However, it cm1ll0t bc oxpeetNI to ovcrmatch IJI~AA's vlmmil1g grallt~ 
imleflnltely. Aluslm needs lu1clitioJlnl funding if it cnn .ho[1e to cOlltilmc its 
llul'ticipntloll in this very worthwhile progrllm. I would suggpst thnt th(' 
funding formuln for Part D grnnts be chnngt'd to allocnte $300,000 to !'ach of 
the states. ~:hls ac1(utional ft1Ucling woulll grcatly assIst Alaslm in fulfilling its 
obllgations lInc1C'l' this Dl'ogrllm. 

]'01' yom' informlLtlon I um enclmling It cODY of n lettcr which I l'c('()I.Yell 
from Governor lIUllllllOl1(l concerning Alaska's pnrtic1pntion in the planning 
grnnt progrnm, 

With best wl~hcs, 
Corllially, 

Enclosure. 

lIon. 't'EO f!T!'Wm',Fl, 
F.S, SOIlCllC', Jllt.~,~cU Buildinu, 
1V1I.97Iington, D.O, 

TED STEVENS, 
U.S. SCllutOI'. 

f!l'A'l'F. Ok' ALASKA, 
Ok·ok'ICF. C)(o' 'rIlE GOVERNOR, 

JuncClU, Lllas7w, July 119, 197J. 

DEAH TEO: It wns my plplLsut'e to IlllY(' It visit wUh 1\11'. Richard (Pete) 
Vehle of tho Lnw l~nrorc('mellt Assistoll('e A(ltninlstrntion (IJlilAA) lnst wcpk. 
011£> of the IlrincllllLl problems dlscus~ec1 was ]'edcrlll support for Criminal 
.Tustice plnnning. It appenrs that we !lIRO neml Fet1('rnl legislnth'C nction In 
this nrea. The Itmount of plnnning lllon('~' fnrni~ltell to smnll states, curr('ntl~' 
$200,000 is not cnough when mntch£>ll ILt the 110/10 mtio to proyide ~\lnsl~a 
with a funrtiouul Criminal ,Justice vlanning unit. 

I \\ll(lerstl1ncl you took n llersonal interest in rlli~ing tIlt' "floor" from one 
}lIlJ1(ir('(l to 1:\yo hunclrod thouslll1(l wl1('11 the Grime ('ontrol ~\'ct was up for 
('xtoPIIRion In 11'173. I 11m usldng tllat you tal;:!.' llkp uction thi~ year wh!.'n the 
Presicl('nt proposes llOW l('gislution ('olltinulng IJlo1AA through 1081. SI1(lcinclLll~', 
.Alnslm I1P('(ls It $300,000 blLse to work frolll in Pnrt B (Plauning) funds lind 
I trust you will vigorously SIl[1POl't such n position. 

As n refC'renre for yon. PnhUp r,[tw 03-8:1, Cl'IlIlO Control .Act of 1!l73 Seetloll 
20ii refills itA follows: "Funds aplu'opl'lntp!l to ll1nkp grlLnts unclC'r this' llart fell' 
a Ils(,111 yenr sluttl be nllocatec1 by the A!lmlnistratlon among thc f!tat{'s fOl' 
URe thcrein by tho stnte planning ng!.'llcy or units of gcneral locnl goY('rnmC'llt, 
us the rnse may hp. ~'he Administration shnll nllo(,llt{' $200,000 to en{'h of the 
StatC's; aml it shall tll('n allocate t11(' l'omaiml£>r of Hurl! funds nvailable among 
the Stnt!'s o('cor(lillA' to their r!.'latiYe IlollUlatlolls," 
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I am asking that this language be changed to allocate $300,000 to each of 
the StlltcS. 

Prior to Mr. Yelde's visit to Alaskll, I wrote him of our concerns and the 
neM for lllore realistic funding. Emmd upon thnt information amI the situa
tion he founll hore, he has incllcatcd that his agency will furnish Ildl1ltiol1al 
c1iscretiontu'y support for Il limited 11eriod. He cliel asl;:, however, that I con
tnct you anll aCQ.unint you with this llllltter. 

I nm attaching a copy of the materiul we used in bringing this problelU to 
Petu VeWe's attention. 

Tlu\nk you for your help. 
Sincerely, 

JAY S. H,UOroXD, GOVC/·HOI·. 

Enclosure. 

VELUE VISIT-PLANNING FUND SuPPOrt'!' 

1. IJE..:\'A's Part B funding formulll providos a $200,000 1U1Ilunl base loyel 
plul1ning grant allocation fOl' each state plus n pel' capitll allocatton of the 
remllining Part n funds to e!lch state base<l upon state 110IlUlation. Under this 
formula, during li'Y76, Alaslm will rocoive the minimum $250,000 amI $00,000 
bused upon its small 110pulution. 

2. During IPY70, total SPA opernting costs will be $;)73,·120. Of this Ilmount 
the Stute will provide $233,'120 to mntch the $3,1.0,000 11l:ovided by LIM.A in 
Pllrt B planning funds. This is a gl'llnt match l'Iltlo of 00 pereent/.JO llcrcellt 
uml hllrtUy the no percent/10 percent ratio specifie<l by the Omnibus Crime 
Control Bin anll Safe Streets Act for planning grants. '1'ho roquir~ll mlltch 
for the IJEAA grllllt is $37,780 UlHl thus the State of Alaslm is oyermutching 
the grant by $lOri,6JO, in order to satisfy LEAA's minimum udministrntive 
requirements. Aluslm has exceec1etl the reQ.uired l11utch ratio since li'iscul 
Year '73 amI continues to do so at an accelerating l'nte. 

3. A. higher cost of living than the forty-eight contiguous states, coupletl 
with the extreme il1fhttion of tho PIlSt two yearll, is the l1rimnry renson why 
LI~AA's base level Part B Plullning fund allocation is no longer adequate Tor 
AIllslm. Since FY 1n73, State Planning Agency salary rates alone hnve risen 
40 percent, while LEAA funding has only increasetl [J.6 11ercent. 

4. Aluslm leads the nation in per callitu criminal justice exvenditnl't> from 
State [lnd local somces. '1'11e I1er capita expcn<litnro for .I..\'laslm is $100.0-1, 01' 
lUore thlln double the nationlll avorage of $riO.02. Pel' capital spem1ing' in the 
other 'In states vllries frolU a high of $80.83 fOl' Nevada, to It low of $10.07 for 
Arlmnsns. '1'1Ie State of "Tyoming, using IJEAA's fuuding formula, eOlllNI 
closest in eompllrison to AlttslCll. Wyoming hu~ a I1011nlation simill1r to Alaska's 
nIHI receives Part B funds in Iln amount neal' that receiYed by .I..\'lllslm. All 
othor similarity, 11owever, stOI1S at this l10int. Alaslm has It geogruphic size 
six times greater thun that of Wyoming. '1'11e time, tlistance, and wellthEll' 
factors involved with such size by themselves contribute to !l high cost of 
Uving. The starting pay for a planner in Wyoming is $12,000. In AIIlSlm a 
planner starts at $2tJ,428. Benertts I1lli<1 on these salaries are 12 percent and 
18 nercent, l'(>spectlvely. ]'01' the most l1at·t business travel in Wyoming is 
eusily and quickly aC'compllshed by automobile, whereas the uirplane llrovidcs 
the busic mo{le of transportation in Alaslm. A recent technicnl Ilssistullce trip 
to Unlllnidect, where one and one-half days were spcnt on site, required two 
Ildditionnl <lays of travel and cost $470. Bused upon the 1073 census data, 
which shows Wyoming with a population of :34<1,000 au(l Alaslm with It P(ll1U
llltion of 321i,000, Wyoming will receive $3-16,000 in Part B plallning funds 
while .<\'laslm will re('eiv('\ $340,000 in Plunning funas. From theIr sourc('s, 
Wyoming expendc<l $12,0:)1,000 anel Alllskll expen<le<l $3'1,7U7,000 for eriminul 
jnstice put'poses during 1073. The rlltio of l!'edcral lllrl11ning dollars rec('i,,(.'(l 
for each local dollar cxpell(le<l for criminal justice was !jiO.0273 for Wyoming 
nn<1 $0.0(108 for Alaska, 01' nellrly a three-to-one (liffel'('nee between the~e two 
st~tes. Wyoming's pel' cllpita eXI1cll(litmc of $36.30 wus within p(mnles of 
bemg' only one-third of thllt expemled by Alllslm. Although it is tl1e int<'nt 
of LJ1}AA's funding' formula to treat all of the stlltes in a equitable mannel' 
it is becoming inercllsillgly cYi<1cnt thllt n serions {USlll11'ity in fuml nlloeatlOl~ 
hilS occurred. It ifl not that Wyoming antI other small IJoI>111ation stutes arc 
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l'eeelYing too lUuch lllanning' flllltls, bnt rather, tllat .Alaslm is receiving too 
lIttll', 

(j Current IJEAA Part n fUl1l1lng of Aluslm's State Planning Agency (SPA) 
is liot /HI(lClnute to allow the SPA to meet LEANs gullll'lInes cOllCCl'lling SPA 
ller1!ormnnre allll mlnll111l1ll staff rellulrements, In ort1t'l' fOl' the .. \luska SPA 
to ml'et LNAA gulclelln('s, tIle Stutl' hus been substantially o\'ermatching its 
Part n Planning grant and eun only, at best, clnlm tcehnical eompliance wUh 
tIll' guilll'lInes. I11M.A's guillell11e refinements in the llust two years in the 
lU'pns of e\'uluntloll, lUonitoring, vlnnniIlg coordination, and grants adminis
tration urI' not: within the renlll1 of adlle\'emellt giYen the State's lImltNl 
r('sol1l'(:Ps and IJItJAA's present Part n fumllng allo('ution. In view of thp 
IJr(~Sel1t infiatlonary trends, whieh are bl'ing doubly fplt in Alaslm it is doubt-
1:nl the Stutt' ('un ('olltinne to incrpase its sluu'p of till' SPA operation bmlgpt 
whlll' LI·1AA's fUlllllng remains stagnnnt, Growth in Alaslm with greatcr ell'
Innndfl on !4tnff tl1lIN1, diminishing l'pu1 dollal' vHlnl's, null lucol, of rCROUl'(,('S, 
l11al,l' it diffi('nlt if not 1tllPOflSlble, for the SPA to l'('RIIOll(l to LEAA suidelille 
clJnn~cs l'l'quil'ing incrl'us('(1 ~PA a('ti"lty, 

0, ~'l!c $200,000 fiool' le"el is designc(1 to coycr busi(' olwratiug eXpCIISN! for 
flmall l1opnlntioll stutcs so that snch states can lI1eet JJI~AA's mlllilll\1l11 Ilelm!n
IfltraU\,(I L'('(julrementfl within the ft'HmeWol'l, of the no IJlll'rl'IIt/10 llel'(,l'nt 
mlltc'1IlnA' rlltlo. III the case of Alnsku, this Rhllply ('1m JlO longer be c101Il', 
'L'hc1'e must thereforc, be recognition, II t the F(lcleral 1(1vel, of the Ineqnltable 
ftlll(l\llg Aillflica is now rl'ceivillg from IJ11JAA, The most just meulls of bringing 
Alnslm bnr\;: ill to bnlance with the l'emailld(lr of the nation, is to proylcll' 
11I('1'COa8(1(1 PIIL't B funding whlt'h l'l'flcds the dlfCl'rl'llce in till;) cost of llvlug 
bC'twCl'U Alaska null the l'(lst of thl' natioll, 

nlllc~!'l rl'lll'f iH foulld soon, we mllst nrrl'l1t the fact that as the buying" 
pOWl'L' or thC' llollar dN~r('nS(ls. so will tlw llr()(lu(ltIOIl oC the SPA, Whl'1l 
cOlllllflrC'c1 with the other smull population stlltes, a ncnr CiO l1N'(!l'llt <lIffel'(,Il('(I 
in gl'lInt!flollal' lIl'{)(lu('tl"ity already (lXiAts without ac('ounting for illflatlol1al'~' 
ilUllfl('t, Thc State's ability to oYermatC'll 111M.A's vlnnnillg grnnt cannot Ill' 
l'XPl'('t(l<1 to cOlltiullC' indl'fil1itcl~'. As till' costs of op('rnting the ~PA sl1irnl, tIlt' 
fltnt(l J1ln~t, one clay soon, ponder whethel' the State's participntion ill IJ]]JAA's 
IlL'Og"rltllll'l iA worth the im'(I!'ltu1l'ut fro111 a strictly monetary 110illt of vIew. 

Hon, JOHN l\ICC1.EUu\N, 

SUl'REME JUDICIAL CotTltT, 
Boston, Mass" Octouel' 81, 19"/J, 

(!TI a il'nw.H, S(,lIatc ,''/Illicial'li Suucommitt('e on Ol'imillCll Lalt's ancZ PI'Oc('(ZW'(W, 
,~('nal(' O/Jl('(' Bllililing, Washing/·on, D.O, 

1>,·:,\11 Hl~NNJ'OI\ :UcCLEr,T.AN: I ha\'Cl recl'lItly l'N'l'iYl'd a COllY oC (,hi(lf ,Tustl('C' 
Howell IIl'flln'H stntPlllcut to your snb('ommitt(>(' on II, R. 80G7, {'Olumonly 
]'ef(lrr(l(1 to !IS the Uodlno Bill, which would muke c(ll'tain am('!I(11l1l'uts to the 
Crime ('ontl'ol Ac·t, 

(1hieC Justice Heflin, as ~'on know, spoke on bClhalf of the COllfl'r(lnce of 
(1hll'f ,Jnstices ... \s a member of that conference, I wish to eXl1l'ess my sUPl10rt 
for his l'('mal'ks nnd usle that they be illclmlNl as a matter of record with 
l'eRpe('t to your suhrolUmittl'e's cOlls\dl'ratioll of this bill, 

In )l11SI: (l01llIll(lut:s on fhe distribution of r~11JAA fumlA, I haye pointl'(l out 
thnt thl' l\IIlAsu('husetts (,OllL't huyl' Al'IlC'L'Cllly fnrc!] fulrly well ill ('olllllllrisoll 
to the ('OUl'ts of other jurisdictions, I feur that this situation may be about to 
<let(ll'iorn t(l, 

In 10m, (j,o 11l'l' (,l'llt of the :funds <1istrlbutell by the 1\InRsnchusetts Com
mttteC' on Crimlnnl .Tl1sti('e, the stnte plmminlt alten('y (SPA) f were al1orntl'cl 
!o ('ourt I11nnngl'meut, Despite much lip sl'l'vi('e paW to the ul'('(1 to improye 
Jll!lI('inl (1(lminlstratioll, the lD7G SPA !ltnff rc('ollll11(,llllntioIlA :for this (lntC'
gOl'J' nmol1utecl to only 2,D 11er (,Cllt of tll(l IJEAA fUluls to be <listrlbutl'(l in 
:\fIlHRa('husl'tts-1I <IN'1'l'nsC' of 42 POl' ('('nt. ~'hl'l'C' nrC' inc1lC'atiolls thnt ntt(lmlltA 
will b(l made to l'e<lu('e this allocation even further, bringing it close to n (jO 
PC'l' ecnt 1'(>(1I1ctlon. 

'1'1\(')'0 iA S0111(1 renROll to iJeliC'Ye thnl:, in part, tllC' motivation for tIlls t1l'nRtlc 
l'l'cll1ctlon is l'(lcolllllll'nlled ftlllt1iug :for court management iA retaliatioll for the 
l'l'fURal of C'(lrtnln C'ourt pl'l'sonnel to llartlelpnte in an SPA favol'ccl project 
!l(lem('(1 h~' Olein to "iolnto the ronstitutlonnl sepnratioll of powers us set :forth 
m nn ndvlsory opinion of the Supreme Jmllclnl Oourt. 
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Of the 1976 funds allocated to "Courts" as defined by LEAA, $1,695,72u is 
l'ecommendeci for prosecution, $1,314,012 to defense and only $439,781 to court 
ac1ministration. Thus, if these recommendations are accepteti, only 13 per cent 
of so-called "Courts" funds wHl actually be allocatee I in the courts in Massa-
chusetts. 

In view of these facts, I can no longer say that l\Iassachusetts is one of 
those states in which the courts have fared fairly well UlHler the existing 
LEAA funding arrangement. . . 

To secure any restoration of deleted requests, judges and court admlnis
trath'e personnel will inevitably be draggecl into the sort of Dolitical "wheeling 
und dealing" which our state Constitution, with its strong separation of 
powers provisions, strives to avoid. This is a clangerous amI uuhealthy situ
ation. 

To avoic1 the improper interference of state executive personnel and, in
directly, of federal executive personnel in the activities of the state courts 
and, by the same token, to avoid the equally imprOl1er involvement of state 
court personnel in the affairs of executive agencies, I wholeheartedly sUh"n·t 
H. R. 8967 and am very pleased to learn that Senator Elc1ward M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts has agreed to introduce it in the United states Senate. 

It is a fact of life that, in onr present economic crisis, our state courts must 
look to continued federal financial support to underwrite efforts to improve 
their uclministration. They must, at the same time, strive to have the states 
accept their rightful obligations to their courts. But, in the meantime, federnl 
funds must be ndministerecl in such a wny that the independence of the judi
cinry is not violated and that, in the process, the adminiatratiye capabilities 
of the state courts are strengthenec1. 

If I can be of further a8sistnnce to you or your subcommittee with resl1ect 
to H. R. 8967, please feel free to call upon Ille. 

Sincerely, 

Hon . .TORN L. MCCLELT.AN, 
U.S. Sennte, 
Washington, D.O. 

G .. Ios[,;PH TAuno, 
Oh'ief J'ustlce. 

COUNTY COllnnSSIONERS OF CUARLES COUNTY, 
La Plata, Md .. , November 18, 19"15. 

DEAR RgNA'l'OR :MCCLELLAN: 'With the J~nw Enforcement Assistnnce Admin
istl'lltion (LElAA) Pl'Ogl'lllll due for re-authorization, we would Jill:e to rec
ommend that Congress rework the J~ElAA progrnm, extending the block ~l'llnt 
process to better implement the program, anc1 then re-authorize it. 

We feel that the LEAA program has been very useful to us in helping to 
coutrol crime. Using LEAA funds we have teen able to better sophisticate the 
law enforcement process in Charles County. Howeyer, one of the mnjor prob
lems with the program has been that local planning units exercise little dis
cretion in the allocation of func1s. 

'Ye believe that the lUost efficient methoc1 of dispatching LElAA funds to 
state and local governments is in the forlll of block grants. This metIloc1 wonlc1 
accelerate the funding proces!J and eliminate some of the red tape that is 
presently ~Jlyolyed in the allocation process. 

Block grants should be awarded to local planning units just as formula 
allocations are presently made by LEAl\.. to the states. Each state would estab
lish its own allocation formula for dispersing these func1s. 

Any planning region that prefers to not accept the responsibility could select 
to have the state continue to control their funding allocations. 

Again, we believe that the LEAA program is worthy of re-authorization amI 
we c1esire the extension of the block grant program nlong with this re
authorization. 

Ye~~y truly, 
RAYMOND T. TILGR?{AN, 

President. 
ELEANOR F. CARRICO 
.T"UIES F. DENT 
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ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE OF THE COUR'rS, 
COUMONWEAL'l.'lI OF KENTUOKY, 

F1'anMort, KV" Ootober 28, 19"15, 
Senator JOHN MCOLELLAN, 
Ohairrnan, Senate JttrUcim"Y Suocommittee on Odmhwl Law8 ancZ Pl'ocet7m'c8, 

Di1'7c8en Senate Office B·uiW·ing, Wa8hington, D.O. 
DEAR CHA1RlIrAN MCCLELLAN: At the snggestion of Mr, Marian p, Opala who 

appeared before the Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and Procedures on Oc
tober 22, 197u, I am communicating to you my statemcnt in support of H.R. 
8907. 

l\Iy office for the Commonwealth of Kentucky is analogous to the office hclll 
by lVlr. Opala for the state of Oklahoma. In this resllect I have sharecl mal1~' 
of his observations on LElAA's funding of the courts, and as a member of the 
resolutions committee of the Conference of State Oourt Administrators in 
1973, participated in drafting that Conference's formal resolution pointing in 
the (lirection of H.R. 8907. 

Umler data of October 20, 1975, Chief Justice Reeel of Kentucl;:y cOln111un1-
eatad to you his views concerning H.lt. 8967 and related matters. Chief Justice 
Reed's position is so well and so perfectly statecl in all respects that I woulll 
not wish to detract from it in any way by offering anothl'r. Since I do a/!:ree 
with it wholeheartedly, however, I respectfully join in it by express permission 
of Chief Justice Reed. 

Accordingly, it is hODed that H.R. 8967 may recciYe the Subcommittee's 
favorable consideration. 

Sincerely, 

Hon. JOlIN L. MCCLELLAN, 

1l0WAHD ]1]. ~'llEN'l.', In. 

SupnEME COUIn OF YEUMON'l.', 
OFFICE OF THE COUU'I' ADMINIS'I'AATOR, 

ilIontpelior, TTt., Octobol' 28, 19"15. 

01winnan, SltboommUtoe on Oriminal La.lV8 (t1l(Z PI'occlllt1'cs, Oommittee on the 
JttcZicim'y, Dil'lc8en Senate Office Btt'ilcUng, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR McCr.ELLAN: May I take this opportunity when your Sub
committee is conducting oversight hearing on the future OlJerntion of IJElAA as 
embocliecl in S. 2122, to voice my strenuous opposition to the Senate Bill. It 
seems to me that there is a demaneling reason and principle at stake requiring 
0. change to ensure that the State JUdiciaries arc relicYed of the present sub
servience to the Elxecutive Branch of Government, 

Our advocates, in the very able persons of Ohief Justice Howell Hefiin in 
bchalf of the National Conference of Chief Justices, and Mr. Marian 1). Opala, 
Aclministrative Director of the Courts of the State of Oldahoma, have appeared 
before :\,ou anel have recited the problem the Courts are eXlleriencing as LI~'\'A 
is Pl'esently constitutecl and operated under existing enabling legislation. I 
would prefer legislation emboclied in n.R. 8967 as introduced by :'\11', Rodino 
(upon request) as a compromise bctween what LEAA would like o.nd who.t 
Court Administrators would pr(>fer. 

Pleo.se do all you can to maintain inviolate the principle of separation of 
powers anll the independence of eo.eh branch of govcrnmen t. 

Sincerely yours, 

ne n.R. 8907. 

LAWRENCE J, TURGEON, 
OOtl1't Atlmini8tl'atol', 

CHmF JUSTICE RODERT C. UNDERWOOD, 
Bloomington, IU., Ootober 28, 19"15. 

~'o tlle Member8 of the Su,boommittee 01~ O,'iminaZ LaW8 ancZ PI'OCCcZUrC8 Of thc 
TlnitecZ States Senate J'lIt7ieim'v Oommittee: 

. Artielc VI, Section 10 of the 1970 Oonstitution of the State of Illinois Y(>sts 
111 the, Supreme Court of Illinois general administrative and supervisory 
:,-uthonty over all other courts of Illinois to be exercised by t11e Chief Justice 
l~ aC,cordance. with the rules of the Supr(>me Court. It is essential to thc 
effectlve e::-erclRc o~ that supervisory administrative authority that the Supreme 
Court be III a pOSItion to implement its determinations as to the IJriority t() 
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be accorded the varions IJrojects designed to improve the conrt system of 
this State. . . 

While I appreciate the aongressionul problems involved in fixlUg responsI-
bility for the allocation of Feelerni funds, the present methods authorized by 
existing legislation make it extremely diflicult for this aourt to utilize l!'eelernl 
funds with maxinnun effectiveness. 'Ye must compete for those funels before n 
State Planning Agency, the membership of which is not adequntely re~resenta
tive of the judicial branch of government. Amounts allocated to the lUll1rOVl'
ment of the judicial system al'e substantially less than the nmounts neeuecl, 
and the projects for which such funds are allocated arc frequently not those 
which this aoud would conshier as having priority. 

If LEAA funds are to be useel in this State with maximum effectiveness, 
I view as essential legislative provisions allocating to the State agency charged 
with responsibility fOl' supervising the judicial system a stateel minimum 
percentage of the total funds allocated to the State, together with controlling 
iluthority in determining the projccts or purposes for which such funds are to 
be used. 

In my judgment, II.R. 80G7, commonly l\11own as tile Rodino Bill, offers the 
best available means of accomplishing these purposes. I strongly urge its 
passage. 

Yours very truly, 

Hon. JOlIN L. MCaLELLAN, 

RODERT a. UNDBRWOOD. 

U.S. SENATE, 
Wash'ingtoll, D.O., :A£a1'ch 16, 1076. 

Ohail'man, Subcommittee 01~ Laws ana Pl'oocclm'es, 
Dirksen B1tllding, WaShington, D.O. 

DE:AR JOlIN: Enclosed is a letter I received from Judge "Valter G. V{hitlatch 
regnr(1ing S. 2212, the arime aontrol Act. I would appreciate your including 
his comments in the record of the proceedings on this bill. 

'l'hanlc you for your attention to this matter. 
Best wishes. 

Sincerely, 

Endosure. 

Re S. 2212 
Hon. RonERT TA]'T JR.! 
U.S. Senate, Olcl Senate Office Bltilding, 
Wash'ington, D.O. 

ROllERT TAFT, Jr. 
U.S. Senato)·. 

JUVENILE COUR'l', 
Olevelancl, Ohio, 1f1ebl'ual'Y 2'1, 1976. 

DEAlt SENATOR TAF~': The Juvenile aotlrt Judges throughout the State wore 
very much encouraged by the decisive action of the aongress, particularly the 
Senate, in passing the Juvenile Justice anci Delinquency Prevention Act of 
10N. '1'he vote in the Senate was 88 to 1 in favor of this important le~islation. 

The Act hus many laudatory provisions which would, if properly imple
mented, substantially reduce youth crime. However, the l)rogram has been 
grossly underfunded since its very inception and consequently its effect on 
the crime problem has to dnte been quite minimal. 

Funeling of the Office of Juvenile Justice anci Delinquency Prevention, 
which was created by the Act, is now further tllreatenecl by S. 2212, introduced bv 
lIIr. Hruslm. This Bill would delete Section 2(J1(b) aneI Section 5tH from th(. 
Juvenile Justice anci Delinquency Prevention Act. Tlles(l Sections are referrml 
to as the "maintenunce o,e Effort" provision anel in brief provide that the 
Administmtion shull maintain the level of financial assistnllce for juvenile 
assistance programs as was proYidecl by the LIM,A in the fiscal year of :1972. 
Obviously the intent of this attempted repeal is to further diminish the 
alreudy indaequate funding of the JuYenile Justice and Delinquency Pre
yention Act. 

S. 2212 is now p('uding in the .aollllllitt('e on the jmlicial'Y. I urge you to 
oppose the enactment of Sub-SectIOns 2 and 3 of Sections 8 of S. 2212. 

00-103--70-40 
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All of us who are engagecl in the clay to day struggle to contrO.l and .1·ed"!1ce 
('rime a~)d delinquency would welcome your al>le assistance m p~ovichng 
mleqnate': funding for the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency PreventlOn Act 
of 107'1. 

l\~pst sincerely, 

HON .TOlIN MOCLFoLLAN, 
V.S. Senate, 
Washington, D.O. 

'" AL'rER G. 'Wnl'l'I.A'rorr, Juc7ye. 

GOVERNOR'S CoMMISSION ON 
Cnum l'mwENTION AND CON'rROL, 

Marshall, .anl/n.., October ~~, 1975. 

DEAR MR. CHAIn~{AN: Currently, the Senate Subcommittee on Criminal 
IJaws and Procedures is reveiwing legIslation which will cxtend the IJaw 
Enforcement Assistance Administration, L.E.A . .I.\.. 

The Region E Advisory Council, wIshes to stress their support of continu
ing L.E.A.A. until 1081. Additionally, we wish to indicate our support of the 
Hmenclments to the Crime Control Act of 1973 proposed by the Nationul 
Association of Counties and our opposition to Senator Kennecly's emphasis 
on eategorical grants. . 

The Region E Advisory Council has voted unanimously in favor of all but 
one of the !lmendments to the Crime Control Act of 1073 proposed by the 
National Association of Counties (See enclosure). Amendment #2, which would 
not allow sheriffs, connty attorneys or judges to be considcred as elected 
offlcials was opposed because the Council felt such membership requirements 
would limit ci'iminal justice input. The amendment was proposed to insure 
that the elected and legislative officials who are responsible for the alloca
tion of local funds are the majority of regional council members. This agree
ment ignors the fact that, in addition to malring funding recommendations, 
regional councils are also involved in decisions relating to internal criminal 
jnstice policies and need substantial input from the crlInlnal jnstice system. 

The Council was supportive of the rest of the amendments and was par
ticularly emphatic in its snpport of Amemlment #7, which would require 
block grants to regions and Amendment #9, which would require a multi
year plan ruther than an annual plan. Amendment #7 woulcl better insure 
that priorities of local units of goyernment, which fund a large portion of 
aU criminal justice expenditmes, are followed. Amendment #0 would saye 
considerable unnecessary expenditures of time, money Ilnd energy Which 
could be best used to expand the technical assistance and Dlanning assistance 
to local and crimInal justice agencies. 

Sincerely, 
CHET WIENER, Ohail'man. 

NNrIONAL ASSOOIAnON OF COUNTIES, 
Washington, D.O., September ~G, 1975. 

Mcmo to: Criminal Justice Planning Directors. 
From: Valerie Pinson, NACo Legislative Representative. 
Re Strategy for Re-autllorizing the LEAA Program. 

As YOll lmow from our September 16 memo, the Senate Sub-committee 011 
Criminal TJaws and Proce(lures will conduct hearings soon on the :Adminis
tration's "Crime Control Act of 1976" (S,2212). NACo is scheduled to testify 
October 8. Senator Roman Hruska (R-N), who presides over the hearings 
as chairman, told us the following issues will be considered: Role of the 
judiciary on the state supervisory board; role of the state legislature in the 
I,EAA program; minority representation on state anci local supervisory 
boards; local elected official representation on stute and local supel'visory 
hOllrds; size, administrative usefulness, location etc. of state and locnl supllr
vlsory boards; modification of the funding fioor for state planning activities. 

fllllCC yom planning unit and the local governments you serve have a stake 
In the LEA A program, you may want to join our efforts. NACo advocates 
more loral control over allocation of TJEAA funds. The attached resolution 
(adoptec1 by NACo membership this year at our annual conference) sup
portIng' statement, and amendments to the Crime Control Act spell olit Our 
llositloll. 
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To help us with these amendments from Congress, please ask your plan
ning board 01' county governing boarel(s) to pass resolutions supporting the 
NAOo amendments. ]'orward copies of these resolutions to me in the NAOo 
ll'edel'n.l Affairs Department. If YOn can document how the Crime. Oontrol 
Act we have now inhibits development of effective programs in yoilr areas, 
Or how funds from the LIDAA program help effective programs get started, 
we'd be grateful for the information. I will take this information to your 
Senators. 

If local officials in yonI' areas know one or both of your Senators 11er
sou ally, urge him or her to write 11 letter to pay a visit to the Senator 
l'nlisting support for blocl;: grants to local governments. 

This is a crucial time for the IJEAA program. OnlY through soliel local sup
port cnn we achieve changes in the Crime Control Act thnt will enable local 
governments to plan anel implement baelly neeeleel chnnges in our county 
criminul-justice systems. 

RESOLUTION AOOP1'ED BY TIlE NATIONAl. ASSOOIATION OF COUN~'IES, 
JUNE 25, 1070 

State and federal guidelines, rules, anel plans 11nve made the Safe Streets 
Act incrensingly tnke on the character of a categorical grant progrnUl. 

These limitations nre making it increasingly elitflcnlt for loeal governmenl;s 
to utilize Safe Streets Aet funels to plan anel implement local crime control 
programs. 

~'herefore, the National Association of Counties believes that the following 
principles should be incorporated into the continuing efforts of the federal 
governlllent to assist states and units of local government in reducing crime 
and improving their criminal justice system. 

'1'he fedeml government shall continue to assist states and units of local 
government in l'eelucing crime and improving criminal justice, 

Block grants shall be extended through the states to cities and counties 
to allow these units of government, which have primary functional responsi
bility for the criminal justice system, to plan, alloeate funds, anel carry out 
a comprehensive program to reeluce crime and improve the criminal justice 
system. 

Elected local officials shall comprise a majority of statc as well ns re
gional planning boarels: (a) state boards shall be at least til per cent electeel 
local otflcials with at least til pel' cent of these being executive and legislative 
otflcials representing general units of local government i (b) rcgional boards 
811nll be a majority of executive anel legislative officials representing general 
units of local government. 

TJegislative provisions of the Safe Streets Act which focus funels on specific 
categorical subject areas or programs shall be reduced or repealed anel the 
monies allocateel for these purposes aeldeel to the block grants to states and 
units of local government. 

SUPPORTING STATEMENT 

County expenelitures constitute 24% of aU criminal justice expenditures 
of states, counties anel municipalities. 

Oounty expenditures constitute 15% of aU state and local expenditures In 
the area of police protection, 50% of aU state anel local expenditures for 
lc;gal services and prosecution, 51% of all state anel local expenelitures for in
dIgent elefense ancl 29% of aU state anel local expenditures for corrections. 

Eighteen 11ercent of all state and local police agencies are administered at 
the county level, 050/0 of coroners or medical examiners otflccs are county 
level agencies, 36% of aU state and local courts I1re administered at tl{e 
county level, 32% of prosecution and legal services are administereel at the 
county level, 65% of aU state and aelult corrections agencies are county level 
agencies, 48% of aU juyenile corrections agencies are county level aiencies. 

;\ lllajoritJ' of countlCs over 250,000 have either county or city/county 
Cl'lmillal justice planning units. 

According to the National League of Cities-U.S. Conference of Mayors' 
~'he criminal justice system within local government is generally cotermino~~ 
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with tlie county government's geograllhical limits. If you draw a line arouml 
a county you can be certain-almost always-that you have also drawll n. 
line aroumi a complete criminal justice system-police, courts, and correc
tions agencies-even though criminal justice is not usually the sole responsi
bility of county government. 

Therefore: Counties have a functional authority aUlI planning capability 
that is not shnrel1 by either municipalities or states. Congress anel the Ad
ministration should utilize counties anel, where allproprlnte, large cities to 
plan and implement criminal justice reform. 

PROPOSED A;\[ENDMENTS '1'0 i'HE CRnm CON'1'nOL Am' OF 1973 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COUN'1'mS 

.AmentZment 1 
Seotion 208(a)-The state planning agency amI any regional planning 

units within the State shall, within their respective jurisllictions, be repre
sentative of the law enforcement amI criminal justice agencies directly re
lated to the prevention anel control of juvenile delinquency, units of genernl 
local government, anll public agencies maintaining programs to reduce awl 
control crime, and shall inclucle rellresentatlves of citizens, professional, and 
community organizations inciuding organi:mtions directly related to <lelin
quency prevention. 

Phe State S1Ipervi801']/ Boara 8hall ue compri8ea of at Zeast 51% clectecZ 
locaL officials ana at lea8t 51 % of the8e 8hall ue cleetell. leg'isla,live (In{L e.1:
eeutive official8 1'elJresenNng general 1tnit8 of looaL govemment. 

JU8UfieaUon 

Local government provltles most of the support for criminal justice ageucies 
in most states. In aeldition, it is from local resources that LFIA.A spa wllf.'cl 
projects must finel long term funding. Then'fore, local officials must be heavily 
involvetl in the State Planning Process. This amendment reflects the reso
lution passed at the Crime anel Public Safety Steering Committee meeting' in 
]'ebruary, 1974, aUlI acloptecl by the NAOo A1111l1al Conference in l\Iiallli, 
July, 107'1. 

A.mcn£lment 2 

Seetlon 208(u)-The regional planning units within the Stnte shall be 
coml1l'isC(l of a majority of elected croeetttivG an(L Zeaislalive offioiaZ8 1'ez)/'c-
8entlng 11ni/8 01 general local government. 

JU8tification 

This amendment clnrifies the intent of this section. In 1073 the Senate bill 
contained this language but the conference report diel not define the term 
locnl elected official. I"EAA gnidelines definecl the scope of this amendment 
to include sheriffs, juclges and prosecutors as local electetl officials. This 
change reflects NAOo policy that these planning bodies be responsive to the 
electecl officials of gcnernl purpose local govel'llments who allocate local 
revenues anel who bear general responsibility for the health, safety, and 
welfare of their communities. 

Amendment 3 

Section f20S(b) (S)-establish priorities for the improvement of slale-wiele 
programs in law enforcement and criminal justice. These prioritie8 must be eslab
Ushed with input fron~ local govel'nment repl·eselliatives. 

J lIsl1'fication 

Too often locnl planning funds arc wasted because state planning ageneies fnil 
to consider the priorities established by local planning units. Furtlicl'lllOre, since 
most of the agencies of the criminal justice system ure city nnd county agencies 
and since the local unit of government will eventually he asked to support. the 
prograw, then locnl policy decisions nnd priorities must be reflected in the State 
plan. 
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Amendment 4 
Section 208(c)-The State planning ngene)' shull make such nrrungementfl ns 

such agency deems necessary to provide that at lease 40 50 per centum of all 
Federal funds granted to such agency under this part for any fiscal year will be 
.available to units of general local government or combinations of such units to 
enable such units and combinations of such ullits to participate in the formula~ 
tion of the comprehensive State phm required under this part and to establish their 
local plans a.nd priorities, 

The Administration may wClive this requirement, in whole or in part, upon a 
finding that the requirement is inapproprittte in view of the rcspective law cnforce~ 
ment and criminal. justice planning responsibilities exorcised by the State and 
its units of generallocCll government and that ndheronce to the requirement would 
not contribute to the efllcient development of the St[tte plan required under this 
part, 

All local funcls shall be a.l/ocaierl by f01'l1~ula 1t1ulc!' this subsection to as,9Uri3 that 
local governments alld combinations thereof wW receive planning funds commen
sUl'ale with local needs anel local c(tpabiiity to formulate comprehensive plans, All 
slat os shall designale plannin(f 1mits and devis(J a formu.la 1Is~n(f indiccs which are 
most a7}propriate for each i1!dividua~ sla/e and which meets the approval of the state 
supcrv~sory boarcl or other boely lhat incl1ldes a majorit1J of clecleel local officials, 

fa fllHe~ ft!.ftEli:! o\ffic-leP "'!Tis stfflseetiell; 4The 8t'fblie :!*ftlTfri.ftg ftgeRej" shaH 
ftSStli'O {;fta,t, ~ cit;iea frflfl e~ea -w:iMtifl: the ~ ¥Ceeive plftfl:tHftg f4:ffi€le 4'e 
El:eTelej;} OOtlTfH'ChCflSi\'O platts tHt(± eWl'wfittbe ftffi%i6fls B:Ii the teeM le¥el. Any 
port.ion of such ,1,9 50 pel' centum in any Stato for any fiscal year not required for 
the purpose set forth in this subsection s11n11 be [wail able for expenditure by such 
Stnte agency from time to time on dates during such yoar as the Administration 
may fix, for the development by it of tho State plan required undor this part, 

Jtlstijieatiolb 

Turgeting funds to high erimo rate areas am1 tho need for intergoyern
llwntnl cooperation between cities and C!Olmtie~, are the mujo~ issues {ul
dressed by this amendment, It reeognizes that a speeific formula for blocl, 
grunt alloeations cannot be developed for all of the Htates, irrespective of 
their unique differences, Indices for formula aUoen tion of fUlHls sueh as crime 
rates, population cllstribution and crimi1lal justice ()xpencUtures vary COI1-
'Sillerable from state to stnte. Ac1(litionally, the avallllbUity and re1iabi1it~1 
of these indices also varies considerably eVen within a given state, 'l'hus, llO 
llationwide formnlae can be developec1 guaranteeing a reasonable degree of 
.equity in fund distribution among diyerse units of. local govemment, There
fore, each of. the states must be reC[uirpcl to develop its own formula for 
bloc]_ /i;rant allocations of funds to local uni.ts of government or combillu
tions thereof, after consultation with the elccted officials of such units of 
local government, 

A'lnenclment 5 

Section SOl (b) (8)-The establishment of a Criminal Justice CoorlliuaUng 
'Council for al1~' unit of general local goverlllllC'nt or (tny combination of snch 
uuits within the State, haYing a populntion of two hum1re<1 and fifty thOllSUlHl 
0;' 111ore, to aSSUt'e improyed planning, coordina tion, monitoring. (m(L eva rltet
twn of nIl lnw enforeement and eriminul justice activities, 

J1tstijiea.tion 

nesponsibilit~' for the enl.luation of local ('rime ('ontrol programs hns lw
c01l1e a crueial state-local issue, LID}"A has recently imlicatecI its belief tlmt 
·cvllluation of nIl I,F1AA-fumlcd programs sl101.1l(1 be cunic(1 out by the statcR, 
1'~iR mcans ~hat already 1.1ncler-f.1.1ul1ed lo('al ('rl111inal jnstice llluulling ngcl10icR 
Will not be giyen the fnm]s 01' the choice of emlunte Hnd monitor either LID.L\' 
~rants or the vast llumbN' of other related prOgrams operating in tllC'ir 
j11l'iRclictions, Evaluative informntion is critic'al at tho loc'al level when de
<'isions about how to best use HvaUable federnl, state, nnd local elected offi('jals 
uml agency .~dmillistl'ntors to judge the "nlue an<1 effccUYencss of crime 
conh'ol programs. Local criminal justice lllannil1g' agencies ml1st be l11'ovi<1e<1 
with resourceS to conduet program ovaltmtion und monitoring, 
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Amcnunu.mt 6 
Section 80.'3 (a,) (2)-Provide that at least the pel' centum of l!'(luerul nsstflt

nnce grnnte~l to the Stnte plnnning ngency under this part for any flscl1.l year 
which corresponds to the pel' centulll of the State und local ll1.w enforcement 
expenditures funded nnd expended in the immediately preceding fiscal yenr 
by units of genernl local government will be 1l1a<1e n.Yl1.ill1.ble to such units or 
combinations of such units in the immediately following fiscal yenr for the 
development unel implementation of programs I1.ntl projects for the imvroyp
lllent of In.w enforcement I1.ntl criminn.l justice, I1.ntl that with respect to 
r;nch llrogrn.ms 01' vrojects the State will provide in aggregate not less than 
one-half of the non-federlll funding 1'cqttil'ed of genCl'al loc(!l go'vcmmcnt 11nlla 
this pm't, 

JW3tification 

The above SP'(1tion is intended to determine the exact percentage of bu~r-in 
the State is required to appropriate toward the non-Fl'deroJ f)hare of LloiAA
funded programs, As a reflult of t.he ambiguous language in the current ]I?gislu ciun, 
the States have chosen (with LEAA sanction) to interprct this section a~ rr.
quiring a match of no more than five percent (ij%) of its funds towards the 1l01l
Federal share, As a com;cqucnce, local govel'nmenttl have been required to provide 
all but five percent 03%) of the non-Federal Rhare of the program and/or project 
cost, regardlcss of the funding formula imposed upon them by the States, This 
amendment would Cllrc the inequitablc matching conditions now being enforced 
on thc 10caIitiefl, 

Amendment '1' Yery S1l1Jporlive 

Section 30S(a) (4) (A)-Provide :f01' a formula allocatim of :funds to 1tnil,~ of 
(Jenera I local government 01' comtinalions Ihereof f1fflTl(-l:e fel' f1t'eee€l:l:tt'es tmel:er wWelt 
pIa;!iS ffiftJ' be e-ttbmi:t{;erl toe {;fle ~ f1lftftftiftg ftge!1{,';Y ftH' ftj7!fflWt1:! ep ffisftl7l7l't'>'fttl; 
ffi whele <w itt f1ftl+, ft!ffii:\tl;U~ 4fem ttai-t-s eJ! gb!teffilleet1:1 gtt'v'effimefl:li el' eelfthifttt
tiet!S ~ef £tl;'ffltg ft f1e{*tla+iett ef frl; lea-s4; -1;we ~e€l: ftftEl flft.y; ~tH:!Ilaflfl.
~e-l'lS to usc funds receivcc\ under this part to C!Ll'J'Y out a comprehcnsive pltUl 
consistcnt with the Statc comprehensivc pIau for thc impro\'ement of Inw en
forcement and criminal justice in tll(> ,iurisdiction covored by thc plan, All stall'S 
shall dct'ise a :formula 1tsin(J indice,~ 1l'hich are appropriate for each s/ale anrlwhich 
meels the approval of the stale SU1Jenisory board 01' olher body thai includes (/' mai01itll 
of local elected o.flirial.~, .Any county over 250,000 or an1J cily of over 250,000 togclhfr 
lei/h ils surrounding c01m/y shall have tit(J olliion of 8ubmilling a compl'cheM'illC' 
plan for a local crililinal juslice system and recfiving a blocle allocation under this 
1lart, 

J1tstification 

Thi~ section replaces tho "Kennedy Amendment" which ullowl?d major citie:;; 
and counties to submit plan~ directly to thc 8tato but did not require coordination 
betwcen city and county plnn~, The intent of this n.meudmcnt is to 1) r('quiro tho 
Stnte to estnbli;;h CL block nllocation to locnl government;; or eombin!lt.ions of IOCl11 
governments within t,hc ::;tn.te, 2) provide large cities and counties with the option 
of submitting plans to and rcceiving a block !LlIoen.tion from the !'tate and, 3) 
require large citieH, when tllC'Y iLre included in It county of over 200,000, to eo
ordinatc their planning !tnd action programs with that county, 

Amendment 8 

Section .'103 (a) (1,) (B)-Provide for pl'ocedures under which a city/collnty can 
calculate their reql1tired match in the a(Jgregate on the basis of all 01'alls 1tndC1' tMs 
part Lo which the jurisclicl'iolls involved must procide sllch malch, 

Justification 

In many stateR local govl?rml1cnts are required to provide ca!<h l1\lltch 011 !t 
project by project baRis, As a result, extra ('xpruditureH of 10eHI mOlli<'H in one 
project cannot be URl?d to oUspt mateh requircu1I?uts in other IJEAA projPcts, rl'hi~ 
I1I1l('ndment would require that the state provide mechaniHllls to allow locnl gov
ernmentfl to nggregate their match reqUirements on til(> basis of aU LEAA gmntH 
to the IOC!tJ government, 
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Amendment 9 

Section 803 (a)-The administration shall make grnnts under this title to a 
State planning age~cy if such agency has on file with the Ad!llinistratio~ an ap
proved compl'ehellSlve State plan (tWt ffiere t-liffil: efte :Yetii' ffi ttge) whIch con
fOl'ms with the purposes and requirements of this ti1Jo. Each slale shall submit a 
comprehensive multi-year plan that 'u'ill be received by The Administration to deter
mine conformance to the stamdards and problems identified in tliis litle. S1lbseq!wnlly 
an annual update uill be sltbmitted fol' l'eLicw and approval. 

Justification 

In an effort to reduce time cons\lming and expensive duplicative work, an \IP
date should be provided which reflects new statistics and changing needs. ThifJ 
would be more cost effective and would reduce the turn around time for approval 
of State planA. This would provide for more prompt ~howing of project guidelines 
for the new fiscal years which in tUl'll would allow both state and local governmeJ1 ts 
more time for budget preparation. 

Amendment 10 

Section [JOS(n) (t4)-provide funding incentive.'! to tho.~e units of general local 
government that coordinn,te 01' combine law enforcement and criminal justice; 
ftfid fUllctions or activities including planning and evalualion. 

J1tstijication 

This a.mendment would lift the prohibition agaiuRt using Part C fundg for local 
erimina.l jUstice planning and administration activities. In order to provide fund
ing incentives to thoAe units of general local government that coordinate and com
bine criminal jURtice functions, the State planning agency should devote Part C 
funds to units of general local government in order that they might effectively 
combine the criminal justice planning and administrative activities. Since Pnrt B 
funds are too limited to effectively fund eomprehelli1ive nnd well staffed criminal 
justice pl!U1ning functiollfl at the local level, the mnenclment to allow' State plun
ning agencies to utilize Part C funds as 8upplementalmoni<'s will provide for more 
effective and comprehensive planning. It also recognizes the fact that cl'imiunl 
justice planning and admiui~tl'!Ltion h; a "law enforcement and criminal justice 
fUnction." 

Amendment 11 

Bection SOS(c)-No plan shall be approved as comprehensive unless it estub
lished etn-&ew-ioo priorities for Btatcuide 111'0gmms fol' the improvement and co
ordination of all aspects of law enforcement ariel criminal justice, aecumtely 
l·('flect.~ priorities set by local planllinrl1tr.ils .f0!' Ihe local cli-n:inal justice systern and 
considers the relationships of activities carried ou t uncleI' this title to related 
activities being carried out uncleI' other Fcderal progmms, thc general types of 
improvements to be made in the future, the effective utilization of existing facili
ties, the encouragement of cooperative urrallgement,~ between units of general 
10cl1l government, innovations l1ud aclvanced techniques in the design of institu
tions and facilities, and advanced practices in the recruitment, organization, 
training, and educl1tion of law enforcement and criminal justice personnel. It 
s!lall thoroughly address improved court and correctional programs and prac
tICes throughout the State. 

J ustificalion 

These changes require that the state plan reflect. locally det('l'mined priorities 
with respect to those functions which 10c!\1 goYel'l11l1ent administer and fund. 'I.'hc 
amendment brings this section into confol'mit~' with other proposed amendments 
to the act. 

Amcndment 12 

Secl-ion 804-Rtate. planning arreneies shall l'l'cci\'c plans or applications for 
financia~ aSSi"lt.lUlce fr~lll units or,'''general local governmrnt l1ud combinations Qf 
suc:h ullIls. When a State planlllnp; agenev dct.ermines that, such ftft (~ plan 01' 
application is in aceol'cl:mce with the purpost's stated in seetioJl 301 and ill con
formance with fLn existing st.atewide comprehensive law cllforCl'lllent phm, the 
State planllin(! au;cncy is authorized to disburse fuucls to #te ftJ:31~Heaitt· implement 
the 1Jlan or project. 
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J uslijicalion 

This revision incorporates the intent to uUow local governments and combina
tions of locu1 government to plun for their own criminul justice system. The section 
us mnended requires the State to receive both pInns and project applicutions. 

Amendment 13 

Section BOG (a)-The funds uppropriated euch 118cul year to muke grants under 
this part shall be all(Jc!~tcd by the Administration as follows: 

(1) Eighty five Nint1J pel' centum of such funcls shall be allocated among the 
Statcs uccording to their rcspective populutioIlS for grants to State plunning 
agencies. 

(2) ~ 'Pen pel' centum of such funds, plus any additional amounts made 
available by virtue of the application of the provisions of scctions 305 uncl 500 of 
this title to the grant of uny Stute, may, ill the discretion of the Administr!ttion, 
be allocated among the States for grants to Stlttc planning Itgencies, units of 
general local government, combinations of such units, or private nonpJ'ofit or
ganizations, according to the criteria L\!ld on the terms and conditions the Admin
istration determines conshltent with this title. 

Jusl'ijication 

Theflo amendmellt!lrC'duee the disoretionary funds available to the admini!,tator. 
This money not rCHcl'vC'd aH part of the discretionary fund would be distributed 
n~ part of the "Part O" hloek allocation. 

The discretionary grant progrl1m is in l'ffect, 11 oategorieul grant pl'ogrnm. 
Impact cities; pilot cities/counties; career criminal; and victims, witnessl's, juror 
progmms are examplC's of cl1tegoricl1l progrmns initil1ted by LBAA with di~cre
tiol1ury monil's. Proposed amendments to other RectiOl1R would distributo funds to 
local government!; by forlllula allocation for tho implol11entation of locally de
veloped plans and priorities. 'These amendllll'ntH rednoC' the need for a fedeml 
dhloretionnry seotion in Part C to focus money 011 high cl'imo mto areas 01' specific 
program categories. 

Amendment 14 
Sec/ion S07-In milking grunts under this purt! the Administration and euch 

Rlato planning agency, Its thecuse mny bo, shul give special cmphasis, whero 
Itpproprittte or feasible, to programs and proJects ([c!tling with the ~e&; 
tle+eeaen;- fHH:t eent-~el e~ ~eEl el'ittte ftftEl e~ f'iftt,s tl:HEl e!;heI! ¥ielettli ei¥i! rue
el'£lePM delcction anrl1J)'('vcnlion of organizcd crime, juvenile. delinquency, of 1))'ivacy, 
and drug and alcohol abuse. 

Justijiccttion 

The mncndmentK in tlli'! section l'efiecb the current challenges facing our 
criminal justice Ilystcm. Both the CongreHfl and tho President have already 
rccognized this need for chango by passing the Juvenile Justice and Dellnqueney 
Prcvention Acb of 1074. Moreover, in('rea~illg concern is being genemted at all 
levels of gOV('rnment (lVl'r the drug, alcohol, and invasions of privacy problems 
now confronting American citizens. Today, civil disorders nrc not disrupting our 
country, but the aforementioned problemfl an'. 

AmclI(Zmcnt 15 

PAnT E-GnA~TS FOR conUEOTIONAL INS'j'!'l'U'l'IONS A:-IJ) FAClr.ITmS 

Set'tions 451-4:)1)-shall be rl'llealell amI the funds in('orporatC(l into the 
"Purt e" I.Jlocl~ allocution to the stlltes to assure thllt these moules will pass
thl'()u~h to locul goverllments. 

Justification 
Part E if.! the set'tion of the Act that provhlcs I;rants for corrections COll

struction uncI programming. One-half of the fnntls are allo('utClI to the states 
I1m1 one-hlllf ure rettline(l in Washington !IS Part Ii} dIscretionary funds. Vcry 
llttll' of this money rcaehes the local leycl, wl\(!rc there Is a substantial need 
to 1111\11'ove lOl'al correctional facilities anll sen'lees. Although locul goverll
l11C'lltH S[ll'llt $1.1 lllllion for corrcctions to the states' $1.0 Billion, und al
though 0:3 perccnt of thc corrections facilitles arc operated at the county leye1, 
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the Ntttlonal Conference of State Criminal Justice Planning Administrators 
hus suid: 

"Adult and juvenile correctionul lH'ogl'amming is lurgely a state responsi
bility, TI1crefol'e, it is not surprising thnt the SPAs (lifltrillUte a majority of 
their Purt E corrections funds to state agcncies, 1!'ol'ty-iive llcl'Cent of the 
statcs responding to thc questionnairc item on this subject indicntc(l thnt 
their entirc allocution of 1!'Y 1073 Part E fun!1s would go to state agcncicR, 
Of FY 1073 l~al't E funds aWIn'<led as of Scpt('mbcl' 30, 1073, 00,,1 jlcrcent 
went to stnte agencies. Total Part I~ plnnned alloclttiolls for FY 1073 show 
13.4 perccnt going to state ngencies and 20,0 perccnt going to local units of 
government. " 

The funll flow patterl1 umlN' Pnrt E is con(rluT to the COlllll1l1nity-blts(ld 
corrcction cOllcellt supported by NACco nnll thc cntegol'lenl nature of Part 
E is contrary to the revenue sharing concept embodied ill the block grants 
given to the states Witll a guaranteed l)ass-throngh to local governmcnt!-l. 

Therefore, bceuu!-le PU1't B fuuds do not pl'oYi<1e signifieullt aid in ullgl'Uc1-
ing lorul correctiolls, and becuuso ns n fOllerll! 0.11(1 stnte c1iserctlonur~' 111'0-
gram Part E <locs not rt~cognize loral llriorities this sertioll 1'111011 be 1'('IJ('nlel1, 
The money allocatec1 to "Part E" shull be incol'porntl'<1 into the "Purt C" 
blork nllocation to the stutes. 

CONFOmtING A:\mNmm~'l'S 

80 t (b)( 4 )-Constructing builclillgS 01' other llhY!-lic'al fncilities whi{'h w(Jnl!l 
fulfill or i111plem(ll1t the Iltll:pose of this Rcetioll. illclmling lorul a 1111 state 
cOl'l'cetionnl faeiliti(ls, el'ntN'S for the treatmcnt of nal'('otic addicts, nnll tl'lll-
1l01'nry courtroolU faeilltics ill arN1S of hig'll crime illcltlellt'e, 

808(a) (16)(A)(B) (C)-Assure thai COI'1'f'clioIl8 COllstrllc/ion 01' programs funded 
uncleI' this pa.rt ate lmrt of a slalr or local com pr('hrn~i!'l! titan .for Ow 'illlwol'c1/l('ni oJ 
cOI'reclioltal progra7/lS an"d pracliccs and, that sllch c01!sll'llction 01' programs: (11) 
1)rovide sali.factory etn1)hasis on the dcvclornll('nl awl oplrafion of communily
based correctional facililirs and pI'Of/rams, including dirlgnostic sCl'l'ices, haUl/'au 
h01lses, probalion, (tnd olh('/' sltpmisory ,'('leaH!) programs Jar rreadjudicalion awl 
l)Ostadjudication referral of ddinql'rnts, YOIl/hful otTClld('I'S, a/l( first offenders, and 
commllnily-oricnlcd 1)rO(lra11lS for Ih,. 8llpel'~ision oj' 1)arll/res: (B) that rimy cl)nslruc
tion cal'ricd olll under ihis lJart be in accord 11'ilh 17l'tWiflea tt1l' ad/,aned lcchniqw's 
in the design oj i1lstilulion8 and facilities: (0) prolide n{'cessarll arm1l(Jrmrn/s fo/' 
Ihe dct'ctop11lrnt and op(.mlion of narcotic and alcoholiqm trfatment 'pro(Jl'£tlllS in 
correctional in8Iitlllioll,~ and :raci/ili(',~ and in c01!1lI'clio/l uilh probation 01' olher 
8lLP~ITisOl'Y relcusc pi'ograms /01' all pr;"wJ1l,q, inca/'c(TaICll 01' on p(trolc, who arr d,·",. 
ad(hcls, drllg abusers, alcoholics, or alcohol (Ibusers. 

lIon, JOlIN IJ, :\IeCwr.r,AN, 

CITY 0],' Down:, 
Bowie, JIll., Octobcl' IW. to~'~ 

('/t(til'lIU11!, Subcommittee on ]';all:8 ((nIL 1'I'OCI'r/III'C8, 
·U.S. SCI/atc, lV(l,~hl1!!7ton, D,C. 

})l~AH SI;NN['OIl :\leer,ELf,AN: OIl Oetob('r 0, three lllPmbol's of tho Criminal 
anci Sorial Justlco COlllmittce of the U.S. Conft'rcllee of l\Iayors tCfltlfie<1 
b(lfore tho Sonato Subcommittee on Crlmillnl Law!; antI Proc~'durcs Oil nll' 
reHtructul'lng of the Ln w Bnforl'emcnt Afl!llstalll'C' Adminil-ltrntion. In Htntillg 
tIlt' postme of the Conference on this mntt('r, ~In~'()rs .TIICl~!-lOll, SlO!Ull' nIH1 
"'iRe macIe stx rcco1l1mell(lations fo]' impro"ing tIlis illll)()rtnnt llrogl'llm. T 
wIsh to call yOUl' at\'<'ut:ion to t\yO of thl'se )JOlntR: 

1. I~(I<1e1'nl funds shoul<l be (listrilmt(><l dh'(,l'tl~' to <'itips 01' flinglo Cit,"
COUllty combinntionl'! with Il populntiou of 100,000 01' allow'. 

2, OitiNI 01' Single Cit~'·Connt~' eOl11hlnotiollR 0\"('1' 100,OOn popnlatioll ~ho\l11l 
have tho authority to develop their own plnns nnll Hot Uwir own llriol'itiNJ 
for the oxpcnditure of ft1ll<lfl gl'nntec1 dir('ct1y to th('Ill. 

As Mayor of n city of 'Hi,OOO, I tah:o llnrticulnr ('XC'clltion to the <,stnhIlRh· 
ll1t'ut of nllY population le\'ci IlS the eriteriol1 for 1'l'{'l·ipt of (li1'('c't f(>(l<'rnl 
f\1l1<1s. In this cast', the 100,OOO-figur{1 slgnifi('s little more than sl7.(,; it iH 
not an lmlleutiol1 of thc nbllity of It 11l1miclpality to ndmillist('l' 11 T,IMA JJ1'O
grnlll. Instead, the RllC'C'('flS of n c1i1'C'C't funlling plnn J!-l mort' c1f'P('llllpllt Oil 
th!' l't'C'lpients. S('(lmlllgly, nny goyt'rnmental I-lYRtC'1ll wIlere thN'(l IH OlJ(" 

point of ooutllct, /;t1<'h US ill It manngcr-(!ot1[H'1l forIll of gOYl'l'llmcnt, "'011111 
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ve an idenl vehicle for the Ullmillistrntloll of this l'CCOllllllelldation, Also, 
illllllller cities nre able to use fewer resources to obtain a given level of. out
put yll'W. Therefore, it would be quite appropriate that direct federal fU11l1-
in~ (If LI'}AA 11rogram monies also be made nv[tilnble to smnller municipalities. 

St'con<1, f:'l11fillel' cIties also neell to be able to llevclol1 onr own plnns amI 
RC'!l om' own llriorities for the expenditure of program funds from LElAA. 
Iu faet, out' more silnplistlc governlllental structures facilitates the eiStabl
IlshuH'nt of dem'-cut comprehensive and concise plans find goals-a fellture 
~cncl'ally not afforded the multi-faceted ultra-complex systems of huger 
munlcipnl governments. 

III e011('lusion, I l'eSllcetfully request n thorough re-exnmination of finy 
l'l'strt1t'turlllg proposal fOr IJElAA in terllls of its omission 01' illlll1!llh.'alllllty 
to faunll(>t· jUl'isc1ictions. Such nctions may jeopnrdi~e thc efficlcn('y aud 
effp('th'cm'ss of a l'estruptl1rcd Law Enforeelll<'ut Asslstnnr(~ Administrntioll, 
It is furthN' appropriate thnt yoUl~ subcommittee soli ('it thc views of SlIln.ll(H' 
}lH1llicipnliti('s siure we too are affected by the artion of this Ugl.'llCY. I would 
1l1111l'l.'riatp hpfil'iug from you r('ga'l'ding our concerus. 

Rh](~prl'l~', 
WILUAU W. W·rr.Il~[A~. Jlctllo/'. 

'l'lm S'l'A'l'E OJ!' iYrs('oNsIN, 
SVPUEMI; COUlt'l' CHAJI[UEUS, 

Mctcn~o/t, Wis., October 20, lD"I5. 
Up Rtate Courts 1111111'oYemeut Act of 1D7ri (H.R. ROG;). 
lION •• TOII:'< :-'IcCr.Eu.AN, 
r.R. Nrnrltr. Nf'III1/C Office nllilelillfl, 
W((,~MII(JlolI, D.C'. 

DF.Alt SgNA'I'OH i\[rCr.ELI.AN: I would like to lllnkp you nwal'e of my sUl1Port 
for the 11flssage of II.R. SOGi !1enominutt'(l "Statp Comts IlIlJll'OYl'ment Aet of 
1m:;", whirh was iutro!1urpd July 28, 10m b~' RpJ}. Pctcr Rodino, Chairman 
of the IIonl'le Judl<'iary COll1ll1lt;tee. I believe thnt the 1I11ljor fcutures of this 
hilt woulel insUl'e the jtHU('\nr~' of Wisconsin nn opportunity for morC' (>[fpr
th'p )lurtiripution in the Ll'lAA Plunllin~ amI Grant-in-Ahl Program, in 
l,pPJlill~ with the constitutional rpspollsibllities und prerogativcs of the 
;jnclldal braneh. 

Om pust experience with the administrution of the "Snfe Strpets" Aet in 
Wisconsin has not been entirely satisfactory. ~:he courts have not bet.'n 
nl1'or((<'I1 th(> opportunity for :fnll participation in the rriminal jm'ltire 111nn
ning and grunt mnklng process, The portion of the alluunl LIGAA blorli: gl'l1llt 
to Wls('onf:'ill that hns bcpu earmarked for rourt. progrnms, has becn 1'(>10.
th'<'1~' smnll •• Tmlirinl represcntation on th(> state Planning Connell ancl the 
Rl'gionnl Criminal .1uHtire Planning BOllrds hns lIot bl'pn suffident to dm'elOlJ 
/'It'n tp-wlc1(' r01l1111'chcnsiye> eourt impl'oYement pInns that reflect the l1<'eds 
nnc1 l1l'o\)lplllS of thp iYisronsin COtH't system and have the endorsement of 
th(> trilll ronrt bpurlJ. 

rlldpl' the lU'o\'isiolls of He}). Rodino's bill, whieh WIIS elldorsCll by the 
Confpl'PIlC'{' of Chief .TllstiC'PS amI the Conferenre of Rtate Court Admillistrll
tors Itt their nununl mccting in August, the jucllclal brallrh would be nssured 
1hp l'(,SOl1l'('('s to institute 1IU(1 sllstain the jmlicinl plnnulng proccss Ilnd he 
!7(rantpc1 a more equitllble share of the LIGAA block grunt monies to Sllllplp
IllPllt ('url'{'llt statp and locnl gOYl.'rllmcnt pxpl.'ll(llturcs for improvl.'ll1cllt 
))l'ogrlllllS in judiC'lnl administration. I would strongly Ul'ge your support of 
II.n. ~nf\i. 

Shwl.'l'ely, 

~g:l',\'I'OlI JOIr)! IJ, l\!cCr.F.T.T.A:-i, 

IIOllACE W. WIT.tUE, Ollie/ Justice. 

TUE SupUlmFJ Cm;uT, 
H'l'A'l'E OF On:r.AuoMA. 

o l.'l((7w 1//(/, CUll, Olcla., NOtlcmbcr 25, 19"15. 

('!wir/ll(I/I. SI/7}C'Ollllllilfe'(, on. JdlU"q allll Pl'Oreclut'("q. ('ommitte(' on the JllelieiaI'J/, 
Di/'7,',Qrn Flew/te omee T?lli7clillg. 1I'a,q7111lgton, D.C'. 

J'FJ.\lt ~J.:NA'rou lIfcCr.gLT.AN: Allow me to tal;:e this Ol1Portnnity to eXm'eSA 
1'0 you lilY rlllll111et£l support for the yl(>ws (>XIU'pss(l(1 in the nttnC'll(l(l copy of 
:"\[n1'l1l11 P. Oval a's statelll(lllt to your SubcommlttcC'. 
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~~llc imle1l9udence of the jmliciary is u mutter of constant conce~'n to all 
of Uil. It is my opinion that H.R 80(37 wlU rectif~' some of the uufortunate 
mechanisms cnrrently hampering that imlellendence. 

Klllllly shure my "iews with the other members of the Subcommittee. 
Best wishell, 

Cortllully, 
HEX T, Wrr,LIA:lIS, 

SurIlEr-1El CouII'r N' CALmoIlNIA, 
San l?l'ulIciS()o, Oull/" Octobcr 30, lD,,{:J, 

nON JOliN MeCLEr,LAN, 
(J/Wil''II!(l.I/, Sen/ttc .!I/rlidu/'!I Nu.lwommllce on OdmiHaZ l,uw8 aHll PI'OCClllll'(!'~, 

U.S, Scnate, 1\'a8hlll{lton ]).0. 
DmAlI SENA'.l'OIl l'I[oCr.Ef.LAN: ~'he purpose of this letter is to cull to yom' 

att(llltion tlla serious conccrn of state judlcinl systcms with the 11lamll~r in 
which r,s, Lllws Enforcement AssistllUce Administration (UnAA-) funds 
llllye bl'(,u made ayaihlble for use in the stutes. Chief Justice Heflin pre
Sl'nt('tl the views of the Confercnce of Chief Justices to your committee on 
Odobcr 22, 107u, I wish to cxpress my strong support for his position und to 
lun'c that sll1l1101't inclmled In the I'ccord of your proccedlngs, 

lI,R. 80(37 (Mr, Rodino's bill), which I IUlt1erstuml will also be introduced 
in the Scnute by Senutor l~dwnl't1 Kennedy, (Ilnboliles the rccommel\(lations 
of a S]1cciul committee of the Nationul Confel'Cnctl of Chil,f Jusl:iel's upon 
which I sen'e, ~'he "full!1amelltul ('oncepts UIIOIl which the bllJ Is bnsNl enn 
be stnted as follows: (1) strong' stltte court systems nre esscntial to the 
C'lllltlllued operatloll of Oul' fcdcrnl system une} they dcscl'\'e fc!lel'ul support, 
through LEAA 01' othcrwise; (2) federnl fUlHlIng should be ndllIlnistCl'ell 
in II wuy that preserY<ls the ill(lcI)(mdence of stnte judlcllli systems nnd Nl
('ourngl's them to plan unel execute improvements in their operlltlom;: (a) 
fNlet'lll agencies shoul(l work with nncl thl'ough the rcsilonsible judicial 
agencies in eo ('11 of the stntcs where court im!)rOVellll'nt is con('erllml; ('1) 
state COllrts should have adequate representation 011 state ]1lunnlng agencies 
thnt administer federal grunt J)1'ogrnms nltcctillg' courts; nnd (G) u spec!!\(' 
portion of the bloch: grllnt funcls thnt Ilre mudo IlYalluble should be ullocnted 
for stn ta jmllclal system improvemcnts, 

'ehl's(l concepts are plnccl1 before Congress b(lcuuso It is the exrlcricnco of 
lllUIl~' stlltes thnt the nceds of courts hll"e bl'cll Oyol'looltctl, thut the yust mil
jOl'it~, of the bluck grant funds hll vo gone to the pollee unel corredlons flog
IIH'I1 ts of the Cl'hninal justice systcm, lind that lIonj mUcial n~en('i(>s hn \'e 
Ululel'tnkNl to do tho plnnning for whntl'vcr court: projects hayo bl'on fUlHlNl. 
'i']ll' Conferencc of Chief Justlccs belleyes tlutt thl'se Ill'oblems cleSCl'\'(' ('on
~l'(>Hsionul attcntion nnd thinks thut Congrcss-mnn nocUno's bill I'aiscs the 
llrollCl' il'SlH'S, As you conslc1cr HInt bill I wlluld bo hnppy to discuss wi th 
you our (>xpcrlcnces hero in Cnlifornlll with tlle IJRA.A lll'ogrnms, 

Sinceroly, 
DONAT,D R, "'1Il0UT, 

Ohicf JU8tiC(l of Oali/ol'n/a, II1l[l 
Ohuil'll!cm 0/ the JlIILicilil OO/lIIcll, 

(l!'llr I.1l1\' l~lIror('cm~lIt Bulletin, Jnnuury 1076] 

l'IIESSAOEl l!'JlO~l 'l'ItE DrngCl'Olt , , , 

A l')tl'!l(1lly l'lsing volume of crime creutes un atmosphere of fmu' hu \lntlng 
111\ levels of so('iety. It is pnrticulllrly nlarming to thosc AIl\(>ri<'lIIlS who nrc 
mClst vulnerable-om' senior ('itlz(>nl';. Unfortuuntelj', S(,llnt Uttl'11tiOU hns bccn 
f()('USNl on this uult}ue una ('hulll'nging nspect of our c'rlmc problcm, 

In terms of numbers nlone, oiller pcrsons form n I';lgnWcuut IlIlrt of Ollr 
BO('iC'ty, Rtntisticull~', slightly oycr 10 llercC'nt of our pO\lulutloll-1l11111'oxl
mnt(!l~' 22 million Amerl<'nm;-lll'C' (I;j sC'urs oC ngl' or OIUN', ~l'hlR nge groUll 
('olllpl'iMS ona of the fnstest growing segmcnts of om POl)111u('c, Its runkH 
hH'l'('Ilsing by ubout 1,000 lwrsons daHl', 

Stm1i(ls imlicnte that the threat of crime il'; II lllnjOl' ft'n1' for Illllny of 
OUl' OWN' (,ltIZ(,lI!l, It CUUSCS It diminishment of. their coullllunity itl\'olYemcnt 
lUul n £Ul'fl'ltUl'(l of soeilll urtiyltlcs bCllefiC'lnl to thcm, ll'ortlllllltcly, the Illost 
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dreuded crlminnl ncts-homicltle und rupc-urc infrc(}u('ntly committed ugainst 
llersons in their age group, 

Most offenses ngninst eWerly personR ure crhnes of opportunity, occurring 
nt or nent' their residences, Often cnl'(llmUl 01' thought1(1SH Il('tlons on tlwll' 
pnrt mnke them (1USY prey to criminnlly iuelluCll OlllJ()l'tunlsts, Ullfot'tullat('I~', 
too economic nTIlI socinl cOllsWerntiolls Iln "e situated 11IlIl1Cl'OU'; oltll'r 1Il'1'
SOl;'; In ('l'lme-ricl<1c.'I1 urban ll(lighbot'hoodK WllN'O thoRr mORt 1l1'One tu ,,1.('
timize them are prevulcnt-particnlarly young hooclllllllS, 'rho ol<l~rly lU'" 
Ac1<lom u mut('h for tIles€) robust, fleet-oMoot lJUlHlitS, nnd in surh IHl rll
vironment, it ill not ullmmnl for lin eltll'l'l;\' llOl'SOll to be \'icUmlzl'll r(111l'ltt{'tIl~', 

Strl'('t crimes sUe'll ns 11UrHC $IlUtC'l1illgH, lIlngglng:4, nml fll'lll(l(1 It{/i(lull~. 
together with home burglnries nnd ('onfldl'II<'l'·tYlll' l'rumls, nre' Offl'IlRl'~ thnt· 
most commonly strike tho l'ldN'ly, In tllr lnst C'utrgory, tll(>~' ll1'r yit'tlmiy,(l(i 
ont of proportion to thl'll' numuel's, 'l'YIlienlly, of PO\U'i4(', oldpl' IlN'sons [11'(, 

nmong those lea~t nble to nfCol'll ~lJc dr\lrcclntlollH oj' ('rimr, Limit(l{i llnrulI'inl 
resources, fixed incomes, fUul l'ccluc'('(l l'1l1l)I(l~'ment ollJlorhmitit''l lllnl(1 1'\'(111 
n slight monetary loss n C'utnstrophr, AIHO, llll~'};i()i(lgi('ul uucl Ilsye'hoinp:h'ltl 
fuc'torfl, uttenclallt to aging, mllli:(' thr eJcicl'ly llHl1'C yulnl'l'ubJr nllli h'~s l'rstll('llt 
to tile trauma unel personnl iujnry of C'rlmillfll nttnr1" Al'('llrdlngly, t'rlllll' 
l('(t\'eH a deeper, more lUfltlug murk, nUll h'jut'll'}; Im'nt'l'NI llIUY 1Jl\ 11101'(' CliK' 
nIlling nnci rpf{nil'l! a 10uger l'C'C'ovory Ileriocl. 

'l'l'uclitionally, police hnvr cxllllJHpd POlllllUFlsionutr (,(lll('rrn in c1rulln~ wUh 
older Ilersoufl, Gt'1lCrully, howC'Yl'r, littl(' 01' IlO Rllt'C'lnllr.('c1 I'l'n!lllllg III tlilfl 
nr('n IWA bt'('n affol'cicd to omeN'fl, Lrtw (lllfot'(,(I)ul'lIt ('rtll 1'ubfltnntlt\ll~' imill'!)"!' 
its ('rtIlnhlUtiN; nnci effC'c'tiYonCRS ill f;l'l'Ying s('l1iot' C'itlzC'IlR, Wr must 1'1'1'1, 
to nll ynut'e thl'OtWh truinlng our uncl{'l'stnllding of tho ('1(1(1l'lr lWeI tlwit' 1'Ill" 
tieulnr crime problems, Vi'e mURt spOIlsor nll!i sl111110rt 11l'Ogl'Olll1'l for t(ln('hlllg 
the elderly Rlmple, worthwhile" null ilH'XI)(>nRiYt' ('riml' l'('~istOl1f'l' 1IWII:4\1I'I''4 
tlwy ('nn undt'rln1w to Tll'ote('t tht'JnHPl\'(>fl, rl'hl'o\l~h RIWh (lIHI(lllYor:4, YlIlllnhll' 
lmnwlpclg(> cnn h(> gained oIHI C'Xllggl'rflt<'c1 fpn1'fl clisvrllrtl. 

RNhH'ing C'l'illlC's ngninst tiH' l'1!l!'l'l~' IInrl [hI> c1l't'n!1 I )l('Y lul\'(> fOI' In\\'h\~fl' 
nC'ss 1'1111 spnrk rt l'(,!1ewl'rl ~('l1S!' of f;(I('ll\'lty In 01<1!'l' l)(Ot'AOll" nlHI !tHIlI'II\'!' 
tll!' f{unlitj' of th('i1' liY(,s. In })l'()Yi<1illg HIlC'li nssl"tnu('(>, lnw C'Uffll'C'l'nwllt will 
he l'(,Ilc1l'rinl!; u "itnl fl(,J'yi<,c while cnrning the grntltl1d(1 nud gl'('ntC'l' ('111111· 
c1C'IH'(I of our Rc'niol' t'itlzC'lls, 

'}'111' wi~clolll of Olll' C'lcl('l'l;\' C'ltiZ!'llfl is n Jll'ceio\1~ llutlollnl n~s('t w1l1('11 lI11lst 
b(' 11l'otCctNl fro III the l'tlVngNl of cl'lltw, 

('r,AnF.~CI~ ~r. K~~T.T.gy, 
Dil'(,l'ffJ/', 

COX(lHFSF\J()NAT, Rf':fm.mrn RI·:nYH'I': 

V, FUNDS AUTHORIZED, IlEQUESTED. AND APPROPRIATED FOR LEAA, FISCAL YEAnS 19S87G 

(I n thousands] 
-------..... _--------

Fiscal year AuthQrization 1 Budgot roques!2 Appropriation 
----------

$100,111 •••••••••. " ••••••••••••••.•• '.' .• , 
100,111 m, GOO $G:l,OOQ 
300, ann 296,570 268, 119 
G~ll, 000 532,2n.O 529,oon 

I, I iO, 000 C~8, 40~ 698,919 
I, 173,000 855, o~o 855, '097 
I, 000, 000 891,124 870,675 
1,000,000 886,400 S9'i,Ooo 
1,250,000 769,784 809,638 

I Authoriznli~ns lor fiscal vnars 1968·70 nro (ounrlln Public law Sfl·351, sec. 520 (82 Stat. 208); lor fl~cnl years 1971·73 
In Public Law 91·514, soc. 7(8) (84 Stat. 1888); and for fi:cal ye:rs 1974··76 in Public law 93·83. sec. 2, amending soc, 520 
(87 Stat. 214). 

'The 1969 budpct ro.Quest was m3do by th~ Johnson ~dminbtrntion; no bud~et reQ~est W1S mRt'e for I'scnl ye~r 19t8 
b~c3use the ennblin~ I~Rislntion was not enacted until June 19, 19G8. Subsequcnt budgct requests h3ve been made by tho 
Nixon (1970·75) and Ford (1976) administrations, 

3 The initial fiscol ye3r 1971 hudgot request nnd appropriation was $480 million. Acter passa~e of tho 1971 LEAA amend· 
ments, an additir.nnI152.2 million was rOQllested, and $49 million was appropriated in a supnlemental appropriations act. 

I Tho inltinl fiscal year 1973 Moropriation was $850,597,000. Subsequently, the administration roquested and received a 
suprloment91 nnpropriatlon of $5 million. 

I Th~ initial flsc~1 yelr 1975 nopropriaUon V/n~ $B8o.r.OO; an nd~ltlonal $15 million WM approprl~ted in a supplementnl 
opnrcnrinUon ar~ "t? carrY out tiUa II of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974, to romain available 
until Aug, 31, 19,5" (Public Law 94·32). 
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VII. PARTS 8, C, AND E ALLOCATIONS AND AWARDS 8Y FISCAL YEAR AS OF DEC. 31, 1974 
- [Amount In thousandsl 

State 
Fiscal §ear 

196 -71 
Fiscal rear 

972 
Fiscal roar 

973 
Fiscal rear 

974 
Fiscal year 

1975(h!) Total 

Alabama ............... $12,859 $11, 165 $11,,\75 $10,197 $10,186 $5~, ~~§ Alaska ••••••••••••••••• 2,451 1,489 2, 084 2,321 1,174 
Arizona ................ 8,890 5,474 6,941 7,961 7,567 36: 833 
Arkansas .............. 7 845 5 098 7.592 9,215 5959 35 709 
California .............. 72: 368 60: 447 64,390 64,260 57: 198 318: 663 
Colorado ............... 9 183 9,775 15,991 8,655 12,697 56,301 
Connecticut. ........ -" lD: 950 8,220 9,681 9,510 8,781 47,142 
Delaware •••••••••••••• 2~'m 2 316 2 139 2 205 1 770 11 709 
Florida •• _ ............. 19: 864 21: 287 19; 831 22: 492 llO: 04B 
Goorgia ................ 16: 379 15,147 IB,323 19,794 16,349 85,992 
HawaiL ............... 3,331 ~, ~~~ 3,544 6,974 2,443 IB,922 
Id.ho .................. 4 016 2,733 2,590 

35'm 
14 246 

Illinois ................. 3B: 729 28; 826 35,849 38,512 174: 952 
IndIMa ................ 17,996 13,258 15,223 15,623 15' 516 77,616 
IoWa .................. ~'m 7,158 8,589 8,795 8; 634 42,461 
Kansas ................ ~'m 6,597 6,899 6 614 34,442 
Kentucky .............. 13: 052 ll,927 9 693 11;733 54,923 
Louislana ••••• __ ....... 13,940 13: 282 14,962 14; 771 11,818 68,774 
Maine ................. 4 427 2672 3,454 3 571 3 020 17, 144 
Maryland .............. 14: 316 14: 588 12,380 ll: 764 15; 452 G8,500 
Massachucetts .......... 21,879 15,317 20,247 19, III l~'m 92,800 
Michigan ............... 32,504 23,809 30,519 25,757 139,296 
Minnesota .............. 1~, ~g~ 10,822 11,125 13,140 11: 255 60,395 
MisslssifPi. ............ 6915 8,664 6 861 6743 37,185 
Mlssour ............... 17:402 15: 758 22,410 21: 687 17: 960 95,217 
Montana ............... 3,571 2,169 2,994 3, 025 2,168 13,927 
Nebraska .............. 5,840 4,311 6,772 4,802 4,400 26, 125 
Nevada ................ ~, ~~~ ~'m 2,931 3,317 1,799 u·m New Hampshire ......... 3,152 2 840 2 327 
N;w Jersey ............. 24; 985 22: 155 26,435 24: 332 25: 468 123: 375 
New Mexico ............ 4 422 3 524 3,462 5,257 3,616 20, 281 
New Yorll .............. 59: 800 53: 310 60,823 55,205 57,015 286,153 
North Carolina .......... 17,591 13,427 15,529 15, 026 

11'm 
76,451 

North Dakota ........... 3,136 1 810 2 534 2 578 12 001 
Ohio ................... 36,827 33; 432 39: 760 39; 409 30; 934 180: 362 
Oklahoma .............. 9,474 6,951 8264 la, 012 ~'m ~~, ~g~ Oregon ................ 7 450 7 734 10;361 16,582 
Pennsylv311Ia ........... 40: 985 31: 998 35,557 34, S09 35:761 178: 810 
Rhede Island ........... 4 200 2,946 3, ~34 3, 037 2,935 16,352 
South Carolina .......... 10: 371 ~, ~~~ 9,954 8,789 ~'m 45,312 
South Dakota ........... 2,888 2,879 3 525 13,425 
Tennessee_ ............ 13,267 10',37B 11,361 11;414 ll: 392 57 812 
Texas .................. 38,415 33,846 36,553 42,123 35,015 185: 952 
Utah ................... 4,252 ~,~~~ 3,823 4, 085 3,722 18,786 
VermonL_ ............. 2,244 1,816 2 132 1 465 9 024 
Virginia ................. 16,146 12: 572 14,508 13; 923 13: 800 70: 949 
Washln)1ton ............. 11,637 9,170 10,848 10,608 9,612 51,875 
West Virginia ............ 7 023 5 219 5738 5072 5 134 28,186 
Wlsc9nslll ............ __ 15: 654 11; 069 12:761 13: 605 14: 226 67,315 
Wyoming ............... 2 074 1,227 1,754 2,143 1,387 8 585 
District of Columbia ..... 10; 533 6'm 5,547 4, ~~~ 4,004 31; 108 
American Samoa ........ 452 388 274 ~, ~~~ Guam .................. 878 473 599 599 430 
Puerto Rico ............. 8,969 6'm 7,777 8,377 7'm 39: 705 
Virgin Islands .......... 1,239 589 624 3,974 

Total ............ 763,193 611,127 716,529 711,806 650,610 3,453,865 

Source; U.S. LaVi Enforcement Assistance Administration. 
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VI. LEAA A'PPROPRIATIONS HISTORY. FISCAL YEARS 1969-76 

[In thousands of dollarsl 

1969 1970 1971 19n 1973 1974 1975 1976 
actual actual actual actual actual actual actual estimated 

PI. B-Plannlng grants ••••••••••••• _ 19.000 21.000 26.000 =~==~==~==3,;,;5.,,;00;,:0=,;,50. 000 50. 000 55, 000 60. 000 

405.412 
71.544 

PI. C-Blocl\ ~rants_ ••••• --••••••••• 24.650 182.750 
Pt. C-Dlscrctlonary grants, ........ _. 4,350 32. 000 

Toial pt. C ••• _ •••• _ •••••••••• 29. 000 214.750 

340,000 
70. 000 

410,000 

413. 695 480, 250 480.250 480. 000 
73. 005 88.750 88.750 84. 000 

486. 700 569, 000 569. 000 564. 000 476.956 

PI. E-Block I\rants •• _ •••••••••••••• __ •••••••••• _..... 25.000 48.750 56.500 56.500 56.500 47.739 
PI. E-DlscretJpnary grants. __ • ____ ., '_' _.-_--_._. _' • __ ._-_ •• _._ •• _.---:2...:2._5_00 __ 4...:8._7_50 __ 5G...:.~5_00 __ 56..:.._50 ... 0 ___ 56 . .:., __ 50:.:0....:._4 ... 7:... 7:.,:3.:9 

Total PI. E..................................... 47,500 97.500 113, 000 113. 000 113. 000 95.478 
=====- -=-~== 

6, 000 10, 000 12. 000 14, 000 13, 000 Tech~lcal assistance •••••••••••••••••••••••• :' 1.200 4. 000 
Research. evaluation and technology 

transfer ••••••••• _._ ••• _.......... 3. 000 7,500 7,500 21. 000 31.598 40.098 42,500 32,400 

LEEP •••••••••••• _ •••••••••••• _... 6)00 -18, 000 21,250 is, 000 40, 000 40. 000 40, 000 40, 000 
Educational development. __ •••••• _____ ••••• _ •• __ ••• __ •• 250 1, 000 2, 000 2, 000 1.500 bOO 
Internshlps.--" ____________ • __ ••••• ___ •• __ ••••••• _ •• __ 500 ••• _.____ 500 500 500 250 
Sec. 402 training __ • ___ •••• _._ ••••• _._ ••••• ___ ••••••••• 500 1, 000 2,225500 2,250 2,250 2,250 
Sec. 407 trainlng ••••••• _ ••••••• _ .......... __ ...................... _..... 250,250 250 

Total education and trainlng ••• _ 6!.500 18. OO~ 22.500 31, 000 45. 000 45. 000 44.500 43.250 

Data systems and statistical asslstancc •••••••• __ 1. 000 4, 000 9,700 21,200 24, 000 26, 000 25.622 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre· 

ventlon Act (title 11) ••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••• __ •••••• __ •••••••••• _ ............. _ ••• _. I 15. 000 39,300 
Management and operations.......... 2.500 4.487 7.454 11,823 15,568 17,428 21. 000 23.632 
Departmental pay costs •••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ ••••••••• :............ 14.200 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 

Total-Obligational authority... 60. 000 267.937 528.9
4
54
6 

698.723 841,723 870,526 2 895, 000 809,638 
Transferred to other agencies......... 3, 000 102 196 14.431 149 •••••••••••••••••• 

Total appropriated •••••••••••• 63, 000 268.119 529, QOO 6S8.919 855.597 870.675 895. 000 809,638 

1 An additional $10 million previously appropriated for LEAA was reappropriated, to rcmaln available until Dec. 31 
1975 to carry out title II of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. 

I Does not reflect the $7.829 million transferred to othor Justice Department Agencies. 

o 




